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PREFACE . 

......... 
Tmdmporta:nce of periodical works has been long 
acknowledged by all classes, whether political, lite
rary, or religious ; and their advantages have been, 
in· no instance, more apparent than among the 
latter. It was not· the Spirit of rivalship that in
duced us to open a " Repository for t~e BAPTIST'S 
use;" on ihe contrary, we rejoiced in the success 
of Offl".'~4l:,:temporaries, and perceiving ~hat t!1ough 
they had" reaped much, there yet remamed, rn our 
own -fields, gleanings too valuable to be lost, we 
solfoited our brethren to assist us i~1 gathering them 
up for our common benefit. 

In laying the first Volume of our Work before the 
Public,_ we recognise the importance of the Princi-

'·ples which we pledged ourselves to support ; and 
in reviewing the result of our exertions to open a 
door of communication with the Brethren of our own 
Denomination, we perceive, with pleasure, that the 
labours of our Correspondents have principally 
tended to illustrate and recommend that large por
tion of the Faith once delivered to the Saints which 
we hold in common with all evangelical Believers 
in the S()n of God. 

We never wish any of our readers to forget, for 
a moment, our steady attachment to the Ordi
nances-of Jesus Christ, and our determination, by 
his Grace, to keep them as they were delivered. We 
feel this dete1·mination to be fully compatible with 
our desire to hold a place in the affections of those 
who Jove Him, who do not possess our views of 
his Ordinances. 



1"' PREFACE. 

"·c luwe no Pa\·ty P1·iuciples to promote; we 
hold the Religion of Jesm Chrf.;lt too sacred to be 
combined with such a design: but we possess an 
earnest wish to recomm.end ALL the Truth of God 
to the notice of our fellow men, and to see all Chris
tians walking in all the Commandments and Ordi
nances of Jesus Christ. In promoting these objects 
we hope to pl~ God, and we are thankful to him 
for the general approbation of our Brethren, the 
increasing number of whose valuable conunuuiea
:rions have removed all fear ,respecting the perma
nence of our Undertaking. 

It is not for lL'i to appreciate the v~f~ or' o~r 
labours; but we offer the production of the . year 
to our Brethren and the Public, as an exemplai· of -
the Spirit which conducts them. · Increasing assi5-
tance, with . increasing experience, will doubtless 
lead to considerable Improvement ; but we hope, 
by the help of God, never to desert the Principles 
,,re have avowed, and to which we are ·finnly at
tached; or ever to forget the-, Apostolic maxim; 
" He that do.etb not righteousness is not of God, 
neither-h~ that loveth not hi~ Brot,4er." 



jf amil11 e!ienealog!!. 
"OX& OEHF.RA.TION l'A.8811!:·rn A.WlT, A.ND ASOTREA C;ENZA."TION COllEl"H.'' 

1'he rollowin~ outline of our Family History ill dc,igned for more frf•q11ent rPFercnce than would prol,al,1:, 
be mndo to the" URl'Ef' lti-:~nn.ue or TIIB FLl:<CT Fuur,v," compiled by me, and printed in l~.U. Th•· 
num,•rnua Junior br11nche11 will 0!110 rtogRrd thia sketch with o.dditional intt>reat, a9 thPJ wiH here find t111~ir 
nnml!I im1ertcd, and nt n .-lance nscerluin their de!lcent throu~h seven g1meration11. If allusion is not madP. 
tn the chnrncter11 onJ circuma~n~cP11 or o~r ancP~tor11, it ill with t_he de_11ign to ritimulate f.o inquiry; assured 

::::1~t~~~ '1~11::.~·:I~1~V':::ir::a:1:~1I'~~:::::J,11I1~~t. ~l'~~~;c~~; u:!~eb;c~e 0~ i!t~~ ~r~~f 0:!J:~~:1!~~=; 
memento• ~re trea11urcd by mr, wluch are ever acces1nl1IP- to a1 member of the fain1ll. They are r1•mindrd 

};:~:1tt!'f!k:.~. ~:rt~;c:i~tr;~1;:~,("~11otfi'1:<!n~~ tJ!~~:ui~ 'ioi~jn::;~? ·i~:;~~~ ~:r~F.!n;~/~~~r~i: 
tr,Aing fee. Hn!mg, w1t.h unt.mn,r resea.rch and at no 11mall cost, re!!lcued the memory of my reVt'rt'd fore-

!:;}~~,; ;~~af,~1~~~'!:oi8:b~~~~~d ~n8f~~i~~~i:: o'r~1:~~~t~~e~hoi~ i:h!~a:a~hfui~::~:i:in~~!st' ar:5~;~~dwffi 
fail to appreciate the motivea ,vhich have influenced me in my labours. 

MA.ROA.TB, FB5R1JA.RT1 1862, BENJ'A.HIN' FRA!(CJS F£INT. 

III. 11.llral)ant jflint, ASHFORD. Born Fril!q.y, March 19, 1675. Baptized there Otl. Sunday, 
NovPmber 5 lfi99 {Vide Baptist Magazine, Vol. XL., ~- 29,1,), On Friday, October 23, li02, he 

1675 B!tJ!:i~~!~ 1~d~~d ~~:r:~:;,y o!~e~~~~~;;1°t?: :~:a 6~.r 0~i:~~icf'w~~~:~:0rr: ~~n~~:S~ioO: 
1737. of my brother, Abraham )b.rsh Flint. Mrs. Flint died August 29. li25, aged 49. Their llescend-

~oi:c!~f!~~y!l~e~d t~!n ~~~an~~~/~~fu,;i~~thc~h~el'a;~isrr::\1!t;;,e:t~~l":e~~~i~~:t~!rs1~· t~! 
rem&rk alike applits to their connections bv marriage. Issue surviving infancy, S.UltJEL, lhnT, 
ADJU..HA.K, JAMES, From Samuel are descl!nded the branch of the family Ion~ loca.ted at Lewes, 
Suaan:. Mr. Samuel f'lint has the ma1·riage settlement of Mrs. Flint, dated li02, 

IV. 1lllraf)am ..flint, ASHFORD. Born Monday, .-\ugust 31, lil3. SerTt:d his aprrenticeship in 

]"113 ~~d~C:.· d:::ht~e:f r~~~::~~ ~:~i;. E~:. ;~~~;edo~:J AJs~11forl!·wt!!!· ;~:r.;.1i~~~itg!!i1c5es, :U~1f~~; 
1777. ::.::~~~1:.s l(M~~ ~ri:~udi!':i t,~b::!d~~:N:~t:berH2;;{;~7~~~~J'~!4¥~e;r::.~~eea~~t,;n:::i~:a~ 

worn nt his wedding is yet perfect. Mrs. 1-'lint died Sunday, June 161 liS2, aged 66. Thev are 
interred in a ,·uult in Ashford churchyard; till Lhia period the place of sepultw-e \Tith our fathers 
or four children Thomas alone suniv1td infancy. 

V. i!t-tomaS _f'lint, bom at AsUFOR.D1 Sunday, July 28, 17-15. Conducted. the Ironmongery 
business on the same premises 3S his ancestors had done during four gf'nerations. On TuPSJay, 

li4i5 August-&, 1172. he marr1ed Mlss M.t..nY l•'E:rriNED., daughter or Mr. H,·~t Fenner, Brewer, Stour Street, 

i:;i!:~~uH~to,:,:1:2~1h:~~~dib~ P,:~~i'; t~~e~t r~':~!~ ~~thc~~t::b!~1;;-!:Jn;;~.:1~h~~ti:: 
IJ2-&, business, from whi,•h he 1·et.!.red in !11.vour of bis children, April, lt,U1. Mr. Flint died at his 

;~:~:nr.1~~:~c~~~~mi!~~:::12. !';dd:l: 11:::~ . ..:~n11~~'i'r.~~~:;, r~:~1~·!1:: ~~!.::,eM!!~~ 

VI. 

1777 

1S19. 

(Mns. CHRl&TIA.N, who died Sept. 25, 183&, aged 53, RDd left surviving 7 sons, 1 daughter.) 

i!t-tomas .. flint, born at AsllF0&D, Tuesday, August 12, li77, Entered the Baptist College 

T~!~l!~J::eJ 4~~~~°:tes:~:;~~"~1~s"Ct~;aa!a~~:r~woor.°ndJo~j\f~:~~::,ed~~1~:: o}VR~:BU:!Jtu1~: 
Francis, who closed his di:stinguished career, December U. following, a~d Ga. Mr. Flint died at 
We~mouth, S\\nday, Octobt'r 31, 1810, aged 4.2, and was interred there. Mrs. Flint (born Mcmday, 
Aprtl 28, 177i) ri:movpd to Canterbury in 1826, where she died, Monday, March 18, 18.U, aged 67, 

nnE~.T~II~~tp~~~N~~~-MM~,,~teA1JJ}dTt1!;111:iRE!~. ~:~~is~E~~~~2 t:i1.1!~s:cMs:::::-.1~\;:~~1~ 
Fa.t.NCIS {Mo.s. BELSE'I), ij,1,)IUEL FaANClS (died October 10, lb21, 11.g1td 11), FENN.Ea LUDD. 

VII. .:fFrnner 1Cub'b jfltnt, born a.t Ro=ie CuttGgt', GloucHter, Friday, March,, 1817. Removed 

]811 ~~r1:e::rfn"1l1:t3e~~:~r~~~rl:~!~fe!1' n!~i~~r,t~~':m~~ ;!~~}D;~ith0~r!;~iit ~sjreil;~~~:J 
to M11rgate, Tues(lo.J, April 2, lt15Uj nnd on lofay 27. fullowing,duini:d Thomo1.s Rest Flint in the 
t:~r::r1::t,~;st;s:a1~n the retirement or their brotht'r, John erry Flint. from the pazt..ner,;hip, 

NoTE.-'l'h~• VJ, and VII. G~ni:ratlons have been varit:d, to include the different bl'anches of the family . 

.T'. UA.DDON, !'&UH.ER, C.bTLE s·rr..Ct:T, n;,.sut:n\:, 



INTRODUCTORY VERSES, 
;-~~ 

W 1-IO's t)1is, amid our montl1ly scene? 
"I sir-TuE BAPTIST l\,J,1G.-..z1NE; 

Confessed without detection." 
Stranger-thy humid robe will court, 
Like Iris at her show'ry sport, 

The sun-beam of inspection. 

I ·see the men of dry renown, 
First smiling arch, then looking brown, 

And browner still, and browner; 
Then give thee up without debate, 
With " Sirs this doctrine js her fate, 

And her own waves mu,t drown her."· 

While lo ! thy guardian~ in reverse, 
Will shew their title to immerse 

Their own amphibious daughter; 
They'll dip her Sirs, ,vithout a dread, 
Nor even aim to keep her head 

One inch above the Water. 

And oh ! if from the flood she rise,. 
Unblemish'd with a foul disguise, 

Without a swollen feature ; 
Who will not hail her on her round, 
And give her Standing on dry ground,. 

Like other christian creature? 

Sure none, for in our civil age, 
If not too kind, men grow too sage, 

To mock each. other's station; 
And shall the heavenly wise and great, 
Seem by the factions in their state, 

The less enlightened nation? 

Lord, make the men who bear thy name,. 
Beyond the stretch of party fame, 

With one ambition sigh ; 
Nor let the bason, and the flood, 
Divide the purchase of that blood, 

Where all must plunge - or die. 
S-



THE 

BAPTIST MAGAZINE. 

JANUARY, 1809. 

"Whatever is designed to fit every thing will fit nothing well." 
Da. JosNsoN. 

"Names are i11tended to distinguish things."· Our Work is called 
TuE BAPT1s•r MAGAZINE because it is intended to be a Repositqry 
for the Baptists' use. 

Dialogu_e between an . Editor and his Friend. 

Fric,1d. So I find you are determined on having a Baptist Maga
zine.at all Events. 

Editor. Truly, such is our determination. But by your expres
sion, I am led to think you do not quite approve of the undertaking. 

F. Indeed ~ do not. I .have many objections against it. ~ome 
you would say are trivial, which yet have their Influence; but others 
are of moment, and_ I fear you have not well considered them. 
· E. Pray let me hear them, for I wish to see all sides of a Subject 
in which I am interested: aud I confess that such a Magazine is 
with me, as well as many ofmy Brethren, a favourite object. \Vhat 
have you to say against it? 

F. You are aware that speaking against a favourite object is a 
daring.exploit, yet if you ,will hear rne patiently, I will produce three 
especial objections which I think you will not be able to repel. 

E. I know you will speak candidly, and I have lived too long in 
this world to be angry with another because he entertains a different 
opinion respecting an object which to me appears desirable. 'What 
is your first objection? 

F. To be plain with you, I do not approve of the Title. It will 
be deemed bigotted and invidious by many, aud I think, to say the 
least, plausibly so. 

E. Doubtl~ss mnQy will1 gi,•e their opinion on this, as well as on. 
other subjects, without the li:~ist exercise of their U nderstaading·;; 

Vol. I. A 



! JlULO~UI!: B!.T""E~N AN EDITOR AND Ill~ FUIENll, 

relafrre thereto; hut you would thi_nk it very ridiculous if their 
Sentiments were permitted to have any weight in our decision~. 
Will you answer me a tew questions? 

F. I am ready to hear them and tell you what I think. 
E. Suffer me first to remark that our Denomination includes se

,·eral hundred Congregations, comprising many thousand indivi
duals. -Respecting these, there are many interesting occmrences, 
which, if communicated, would call into exercise some of the best 
emotions of the heart among their numerous Brethren, but they an: 
Jost for wantofa common Receptacle wherein they may be deposited, 
10 that it cannot be said that tl1e whole body is kuit togetl1er by tliat 
which every joint supplieth. Now let me ask, Is there any thing invi
dious or bigotted in such a body of Christians having a repository 
in which the memory of departed excellence may be embalmed, the 
effusions of living piety treasured up, and passing events recorded 
as a warning or a stimulus t~ the present generation, as well as te 
afford a gratifying Review to those who shall come after us? 

F. I do not now object to tl~e design of giving such a work to 
the Public, but as I said before, I dislike the 1'itle. 

E. And I have no partiality to a Title, if you can furnish us with 
a better, do it. But you ought to understand that the work is not 
given to the Public, nor ·even to the religious Public; it is intended 
to be a Magazine for the use and benefit of the Baptists. Through 
the exercise of their ~lents we hope to see it respectable, and '011r 
their Patronar;e we rely for its support. 

F. Well, i(that is the state of the case, y~u m:ay as well call it 
TBB BAPTIST MAGAZINE, for I can find no other terms that .will 
describe it so well. · ' · 

E. Thank you; you have cut short my string of interrogatiom 
by a timely surrender. }\'ill you now give me your seeond objt>c
tion? Perhaps that i11 more weighty. 

F. I know not what you may think of it,- but with myself and 
many othen, it has increasing influence. It certainly will appear 
like a work of Opp~sition, and if that fire should be once lighted up, 
you may sooner bum your fingers than put it out again. 

E. I have heard of that objection before, and am told that many 
join in the cry of Opposition-It is an Opposition. But when I ob
tain a hearing and request an explanation, I cannot prevail on therr:1 
to tell me explicitly what it i11 they mean. 1f they mean any thi~g 
to the purpose by this expression.in the present instance, it must be 
that there are others already engaged in the same object, and that 
we shall oppose them by dividing the attention of the parties con
cerned. If thi11 is the the meaning of those who assert that a :Baptist 
Magazine will be a work of Opp011ition; I ask them, an opposition 
to whom, or to what? Is there in existence any popular work, the 
avo"'.1td deaign or natural tendency of which i11 to cultivate Chri&tian-



DIAl,OGUE DETWEEN AN EDITOR A.llD B11 FRIEND. :, 

Union and alfection among the Members of the Baptist d,momina
tion, mul to blend with their Principles such a portion of firmness, 
zeal, and liberality as shall make them lovely and useful Member11 
of the general Body? If no such popular work exists, then we 
have nothing to oppose, in the sense of these objectors, for THIS i1 

· our principal design. 
F. I own I had not entered into your Views of this Subj~ct; and 

I still apprehe11d that some of your Brethren of other Denomina,. 
tions will regard your attempt in the light I have mentioned. 

E. Very likely, till they shall be better informed. But they may be 
assured that our be~t Wishes attend their every effort to serve the 
Cause of their and onr Redeemer, and we do sincerely rejoice in 
the Success the Lord· has given to all their labours. A~ for Opposi• 
tion to them, we assuredly intend none. We think that the right 
f,tate of our hearts towards all Chrir,tians will be best evidenced by 
our assiduous exertions to increase the spi,;tuality and loveliness of 
our own Circle. Whilst we are pursuing this objel."t, where is the 
liberal-minded Christian who will say we are in the Spir~t of Oppo-
sition to his d~signs? · 

F. I confess I am satisfied on this point, and I wish you may be 
able to satisfy others, who on this account indulge supicion1 respect
ing your undertaking. 

E. If they will not understand our design, we shall be sorry to 
consign them over to the unpleasant feelings resulting from the Idea 
of being unkindly opposed in a good work, As for ourselves, we shall 
not consider others as in a State of opposition against us, but llll 

fellow-labourers, in a different Circle of the same Cause, in which 
there is more than room enough for all our exertions, I think you 
n~entioned a third objection, 

F. I did so,.and all that you have been ~aying gives it additional 
Weight. In such an undertaking as you have described, you will 
11tand in need of the first-rate abilities-Of Men whose discretion, 
integrity and candour, shall be a pledge of their impartiality, and 
that with whatever care they· cherish the interests of our own Deno
mination, th·ey will manifest equal solicitude to wound nothing 
(save the morbid f@elings) belonging to their Brethren who differ 
from them., If your writers he clear without being cold, their warmth 

< should be without extravagance-if they be plain without being 
trite, they should be spirited without acrimony. Have you secured 
such assistance? Excuse the enquiry, for as your object gains upon 
my appl'Obation, I feel a degree of anxiety respecting its success. 
It seems to require the comqined effort of all our Denomination. 

E. An attempt to obtain that were hopeless in the outset of such 
a·work; our design, in this respect, embraces no more than the o
pening a reoeptable in which geniuR and piety may deposit their 
sccasional productions, ,v e are grateful that our avowed Patrona~l'" 
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places oui- prospects above contempt, and if it shall appear thnt 
80me of our ablest writers canuot afford us the a~Ristance we could 
wish, because they are laudably engaged in works of greater impor
tance, however we may reg-ret the want of their aid, we are not dis
posed to let one Talent lay idle whose exercise may conduce to the 
general welfare. It is true that we earnestly and aflectionately invite 
the a55istance of the best of our writers, because we are conscious 
t.hat the object of our exertious is worthy of their aid; but we are 
not ashamed to own, that fo1· the attainment of our desires, we 
depend more on the blessing of him who commanded his Disciples 
to gather up tie FRAGMENTS dat nothing be lost. .· 

F. His Blessing I sincerely wish you may have, and let all who 
wish well to the Cause of God and of Truth, ;ay Amen. . . . 

We have been fa,•oured with an Article, the pr~duction of·a 
learned Ptedobaptist in America, lately published at the end of 
Seven Sermons on the Mode and Subjects of Baptism. The Author 
graduated at Dartmouth College, I 789, and was •ordained over a 
paidohaptist Cl_mrch at Sedgwick, 1793, Several Circunistai-:ces 
leading· him to investigate the ground on which he had practised 
Infant Baptism, the result was a renunciation of his error in that 
respect, and he delivered his reasons in the Sermom, just mentioned; 
in consequeuce of which the Church at Sedgwick unanimously se~t 
for some Baptist Ministers to administer that .01:dinance and consti-. 
tutethem a Baptist Church; and on the !'3th of.M!ly, 1805', ~e are 
informed they repaired to the water's side. The place fixed upon 
for the adn.iuistration of this solemn ordinance was in the tide wa
ters of Benjamin's River, about one mile from the sea. 

"Assoon as the people were assembled at the water's side, solemp 
prayer was offered up to that God whose ordinance we were going 
to attend. A profound silence reigned through the assembly, when 
Mr. Baldwin took Mr. Merrill by the hand, and walki11g slowly into 
the water, repeated ·these words, And they went down batlt into _the 
water, botli Pliilip and t/1e Eunuch, and he haptized him. When they 
had ~otten to a suitable depth, the ordinance was performed. Mr~ 
Merrill, rising from the watery grave with a vt;ry pleasant, smiling 
countenance, could not refrain. expressing the heart-felt satisfaction 
he enjoyed in this act of obedience. As they asc·e111ded out of the 
wate~, Mr. Williams went down with l\1rs, Merrill, i·epeating these 
words, Andtkey 'fl:ere bath rigkteous before God, walking in all the com
mandments and ordinances qf the Lord blameless. In this way the hap~ 
tizing ~as conducted, until all the candi,dates present were baptized, 
Here, we beheld sixty-six persons buried in baptism by these two ad
n;iinistrators, in forty-two minute,, The candidatesJ both females as 
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well as males, descended into the water with the greatest calm,ness 
imaginable; and in general they came out of it rt'joicing in ~uch a 
manner R111 we have 11eldom seen. Numbers of them could not. refrain 
giving glory to God our Savieur, who by bis own .,xam:,[e marlr.ed 
out this humble, blessed way. The spectators behaved with the ut_ 
most propriety, They were not only°solemn, but rnanv of them ,·,ere 
in tears, A heart must be adamant not to have softened at so.1r.h a 
!'lcene. - The service was concluded by prayer and sing1;.g." 

We give our Readers thi11 Artide in tire not only hecause it con
tains several ilJteresting particulars respecting the Baptists, not gene
rally known, but as it affords a curious speci.m!m of the state of Let-

' ters iu America in the beginning of the 19th century. There are 
'several important observations and criticisms in the Sermoi,s, which 
being new on this side 'the Atla11tic, may hereafter find a place in 
our Pages, 

-•••to•t-•O••••••••--

A Miniature H{story of the Baptists. 

IT may .be ·pleasing to some of my readers to be presented with 
a brief account of the Baptists. I shall extract this account from 
the writings of those who were not of the Baptist denomination, 

. but rather prejudiced against them, 
· Here it may be observed, that the religious sect, called Baptists, 

-have caused the Jearned world more perplexity and research to de
cypher their origin, than any other sect of Christians, or, perhaps, 
than all others. Yes, this reseach bath baffled all their erudition 
in an<,ient.story. 

It is not difliult to fix the period when one sect of this denomi
nation wasfirst called Petrobrusians, when another was known by the 
name· of Waterlandians, when a third was denominated Mennonites, 

· &c. But the difficulty is this, to ascertain the time, place and 
mediul]l, by which Christ's disciples were led to adopt the peculiar 
sentiment, which is now held by those called Baptists, and wkich 
distinguishes them from all other denominations. 

It may b~ farther observed, that if 110 one, however le-arned and 
wise, be able to traoe this sect to any beginning short of the days of 
th~ Apostles, br of Christ, it is possible that it then arose. Besides, 
if all other religious denomination!,, or the Predobaptists, who in
clude all which are not Baptists, can be traced to a probable ori.giR 
short of the Apostles, and the Baptists cannot be so traced, it af
fords still more probability, that they might have a1·ise11 then • 

.It ought to be particularly noted, that my object is not to give 
the history of a. name, but of a Priucipl(. I shall not contend who 
wt 1·e first called Uaptists, Anabaptists, Mennonites, or the like: 
but who have held the peculiar sentiment which is adopted by thos~ 
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"·ho al'e called Baptist~. Wherevcl' we find this pl'inciple, there 
we tin(l the men, the Cht"istians, who, had they lived in om day, 
would be styled Bapti,,ts, Nor is the present enquiry thii>, Whence 
came that mode of baptism, which is practised by all, who are known 
by the name Baptists? For this mode is granted, generally, if not 
universally, by all learned and honest men, to be as ancient as 
John the Baptist and the Apostles, Thi11 mode is, indeed, uot 
peculiar to the Baptists, for the Predobaptists, for many centur.ies, 
practised this mode; and the majority of them, do, to this day, 
practise immer,-ion. 

The peculiar characteristic of the Baptists is this: They hold, 
that the ordinance of baptism is to be administered to adults, 01· to 
visible believers only. , 

One natural consequence of this principle is, when any one who 
was baptized, or sprinkled, in his infancy, comes over to the Baptists' 
sentiment, they require him to be baptized, Hence they are called 
Anabaptists. Anothe1· very natural consequence is, this sentiment 
coustrains the Baptists to oppose the hapti~m of infant!, Hence they 
are distinguished, by the name of Antipredobaptists, 

I add one observation more, and that is, \Vhenever and wherever 
I find persons, who. hold the peculiar, characteristic sentiment of 
the Baptists, I shall call them by that name, Their history nQw 
follows. 

I., The origin of the Baptists can be found no where, ·unless, it 
he conceded that it was .at Jordan, or Enon. 

Dr. Mos:1eim, in his history of the Baptist11, says," The true ot·igin 
of that sect which acquired the denomination of the Anal;>aptists by 
their administering anew the rite of baptism to .those who come 
over to their commuu.ion, and Jerived that of Mennonites from 
the famous man to wh~m they owe the greatest part of their pre~ 
sent felicity, is hid in the remote depths of antiquity, and'is of con• 
sequence-€xtremely difficult to be ascertained." . 

Here, Dr. Mosheim, as learned an historian, though not so candid 
· a o!le, as the science of letters can· boast, bears positiYe testimony, 

that the origin of the Baptists is hidden in the remote depths ef art• 
tiquity. Nothing is more evident than this; lhe Doctor either knew
not their origin, or was not candid enough to confess it, At least 
we have this c:mclusion, that he could iind their origin no where. 
~hort of the A.postle8, , 

• II. A la.rge number of the Baptist, 1Vere scattered, oppressed, and 
persecuted, throu~h many, if not i.hrough all, the n~tions of Europe. 
before the <law u of the reformation under Luther and Calvin. \Vhen 
Luther, seconded, Ly several princes of the petty stat,es of Germany, 
aro~e in opposition to the over•gro1Vn usurpatiQ11s of the church of 
Rome, the Bai,ti~ts also arose from their hiding pl_aces. They hoped 
tl"'-t what they had beeu long expecting and praying for wa,; now a,t 
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the door; the time in which the suflermgs of God's people iliould L•~ 
grr.atly terminated: but God had not raised Luther's viP.w;, of r<:

formation to the height the :Baptists were expectiug. Thtir ,:.,_ 
testation of the· ~ot]1er of Harlots owing to their bitter experi,,w·: 
of her cruelties, and the clear gospel light with wl,ich they had L,,eu 
favoured above Luther, and their ardeilt desire to l,e utterly deli
vered from her cruel oppressions, made them wish to carry the refor
mation fill'ther than God had appointed Luther to accomplish. 
They were soon disappointed iR Luther,and prolr.ibly did not duly 
appreciate the reformation which he was instrumei:tal in .:ffectiug. 
It was as mig·ht have been expected; the Lutherans and the B.:.p
tists fell out by the way; and Calvin, if not Luther, warmly ep
posed them.· See Mosheim, Cent. XVI. Cap. iii. Sect. 3. Part 2. 
. Mosheim, vol. IV. page 427; speaking of the Baptists, says, 
" This sect &tarted up all of a sudden, in several countries, at the 
iiame point of time, and at the very period when the first contesb of 
the reformers with the Roman Pontifs drew the attention of the 
world." Fro~ this we ·have one plain and fair deduction; that 
the Baptists '!ere before the reformation under Luther and Calvin, 
and therefore did not take their·rise from the 'Enthusiasts under 
:Mnnzer and Storck, or at that ti~e ; or at Munster. 

III. The Hussites, in the fiiteenth century, the Wickliffites, in 
the fourteenth, and the Petrobrusians, in the twelfth, and the VI al
denses, were all Baptists.• To this fact Dr: Mosheim bears the fol
lowing testimony. "It may he observed that the Mennonites (i. e. 
the Baptists of East and West Fries land, Holland,, Gelder land. 
Brabant, Westphalia, and other places in the North of Europe) are 
not entirely mistaken, when they boast their descent from the Wal
denses, Petrobrusians, and other ancient sects who are usually con
sidered as 'Wimeues of the truth·in times of uni,·1:rsal darkness aud 

, superstition. Before the rise of Luther and Calvin, there lay Go11ceal
ed in.almost all the countriesofEurope, particularly in Bohemia, Mo
ravia,. Switzerland, and Germany, many persons, who adhered tena
ciously to the following doctrine, which the Waldenses, Wickliffites, 
and Hussites had maintained; some in a JUOre disguised, and other>1 
in a·more opt'n and public manner, That the kiugdum ef Christ, 11r 
t/J.e visible dull'clt he had established upon earth, was ai1 assembly of' tnu., 
1111,d real saints, and ought therefore to be inaccessible to the -:;;icked and 
.111i1·igl1teQllS, and also to b_e extmpt Ji·om all those institutio11s v:l1id1 
lmma11 pritdrnce suggests to oppose tl1c pl'ogre.ss ef lniqu-ity, or to cur
r11d and reform transgressors. This maxim is the true source of all 
the peculiarities that are to be' found in the rt>ligious doctrine and 
discipline of the Mennonites, (or Baptists in the North ofEmope) 
t£nd it ie most certain that the greatest part of these peculiarities 
were approve~ o.f by many of those who, before the <lawn of the 

• Not a1!, eTery enc; but all, ,enerally. 
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reformation, entertained the not.ion already mentioned relati11g to 
the nl'ible church of Christ." Vol. IV. p/>• 4~8, 429. 

From thi;; testimony of Dr. l\,fosheim w.e may 1·cmurk-
J. That the 1tiennonit.e1 were 13aptists, 01• Anabaptists, fo1· these 

Ji/forent names he mes to exp~ one and the same thing-. 
<;?. That the Petrobrusia.ni·"!~~ Bapti$b; for the Baptists assl.!rt, 

and Mosheim allowi, it, that. the)' were their progenitors in principle 
and llructice. lksides;_in his histery of the tweltl:h -centm')', part 1 !. 
chap. "· sect. ?, he expre11sly tells us, that one of their tenets was, 
that 110 persous wkatsoer:e1· weri: to be bapti::ed before they u:ere come tu 
the j 11/l use (!l their reason. · 

3. That the ,valdenses, ,vickliffites, andHussites were Baptists; 
for, a, ;\Io~:,eim savs, they all held to the great and leading maxifll, 
·which is the true so,1rce oi all the peculiarities that are to he found 
in the reli5ious doctrine and discipline of the Mennonite!i, These 
se,·eral deuumindt1ons of Christians were not known by the ancie~t 
mo,,ern a1~d appropriate name, Baptists. ·. But their doctrine and 
<list ipline were the same with our Baptists, and were tltey now living 
they would 'be thus called. 

4. That in the sixteenth century the \Valdenses, Petrobrusian,, 
and other ancient sects (i. e. of the Baptists) were usually consider
ed as ha,,jng been witnesses of the truth, in the times of darkneSjl 
and universal superstiiion. How. differently from this do many 
consider them in .our day ! · 

5, That before the rise of Luther and Calvin, there lay concealed 
in almost ail the countries ofEur:ope, particularly ·in Bohemia, Mo
ravia, Switzerland and Germany, many persons who held the same 
doctrine and discipline with the Baptists in our day, and were, of 
necessary and fair consequence, of the same denomi~ation. 

IV. ,ve have already traced the Baptists up to the.twelfth cen
tury. \Ve have also found that they were scattered over almost• 
all the countries of Europe, and were, in the dark ages of popery, 
the witnesses of the truth; or have been usually thus considered. 
Besides, we have found that the Waldenses were, in principle and 
p~actice, Baptists. We will now see to what origin we can trace 
the W aldenses. 

Dr. Maclaine, w110 translated Moeheim's church history from the 
original Latin, giYes us, vol. III. pages 118, 119,, under note G, the 
following history of the W aldenses. His words are, "We m~y ven
ture to affirm the contrary (i. e. from what Mosheim, hadj'ust said 
of the Waldenses taking their na~e from Peter Wald us) with Beza 
a11d other writers of note; for it seems evident, from the best records, 
U-Dt Valdus derived hi11 name from the true Valderises of Piedmont, 
whose doctrine he adopted, and who were· known by the name of 
Y audoi~ or Valdenses, before he, or his immediate follo~ers, exist
ed, 1f the Valdenses, or "\Valdenses, had de:rived their name from any 
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rminent teacher, it would probo.bly have Leei1 from Valdo, who wa& 
1·emark11ble for the purity of his docti·iue, in the ninth century, and 
wa11 the cotemporary and chief counsellor of Berengarius. .But the 
truth is, that they derive their namP from their vallies in Piedmont, 
wluch iu their language are called Vaux. Hence Vaudois, their true 
name; Hence Pet~r, {or, as others <;all him, John) of Lyons, Voa~ 
called in Latin Veldus, becatise he had adopted their doctrine; and 
hence the term Valdenses and Waldenses, used by those who write 
in English or Latin, in the placeofVaudois. The bloody Inquisitor 
Reinerus Sacco, who exerted such a furious zeal for the destruction 
of the \Valdenses, lived but about eighty years after Vaid us of Lyons, 
and must therefore be supposed to know w hethl!r or not he was the 
real founder oft he W a.ldenses, or Leonists; and yet it is remarkable 
that he speaks of the Leonists as a sect that had flourished' about 
fo·e hundred years; nay, mentions authors of note, who make their 
antiquity go back to the apostolic age. Se.e the account givt!h ef Sac
co's ~ok bg tke Jesuit Gretser'in the Bibliot/1eca Patrum. I know not 
upon what-principle Dr. Mosheim ,maintains that the inhabitants of 
the valiies of Piedmont are to be carefully distinguished from the 
Waldenses·; and lam persuaded that wl1oever will b~ at the pains 
to.read attentively the 2nd, 26th and 27th chapters of'the.first book 
,Jf Leger's Histoire des Eglises Vaudoises, will find this distinction 
ent\rely groundless.--When the Papists. ask us where our religion 
was before Luther, we generally answer, in the Bible, and we answer 
well. But to gratify their.taste for tradition, and human authority, 
we may add to this answer:__and in the vallil$ of Piedmont." 

To the above w~-may add, one of the Popish writers, speaking 
of the Waldenses, says, " 7'1,,,: heresy ef tke Waldemes is tlu: oldest 
heresy in the world.'1 • ' 

It is here worthy to be particularly noticed-
I. That Reinerus Sacco speaks of the \Valdenses, or Baptist!, 

of hi~ day, as a sect that-' had, at that time flourished for about th-e 
hundred years; which brings the existence of the B_aptists, as a 
religi'ous sect,. up to the fifth century. 

2. That this same Reinerus Sacco mentions authors of note, 
wl10 make tl\e antiquity of the Waldensean Buptists go back to 
the apostolic !lge. 

3. That the Baptists are the most ancient of all the religious 
sects, who have set themselves to oppose the ghostly powers of the 
Roma'nists. 

4. That, if there be any body of Christians, who have existed 
dur~ng the reign of antichrist, or of the man of sin, the Baptists 

·have been this living· Church of Jesus Christ. 
s. The coUljequence of the wh'ole i~ this: The Baptists have nQ 

• In President idward1'1 Hi5tory of• Redemption, p. 267, 
V~.L B 
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(ll·igin ~hort of the Apostt cs. They nl'ose in the <lnys of John the 
]hptist, and in<'1 n,~ed largely in the days of our blessed Suvionr 
Hnrl in the days of his Apostle", and have existed, under the severe1t 
oppressiom;, with intenals of prosperity, ever since. 

But as to the Pa-dobaptists~ their origin is at once traced to about 
the middle of the 8econd century; when the mystery of iniquity not 
only began to work, but, by its fermentation, had produced this t1r
ror of fruitful e,·ils, namely, that baptism wns es~entiul to salvntion; 
yes, that it was regeneration. Hence al'ose the necessity ofliaptizing 
d1ildren. Now comes forward lrenreus, and informs that the church 
had a tradition from the Apostles to give bapti1m1 to infants~ 1We 
are told in the Ap)lendix to Molllheim's Church History, that one 
of the 1·cmarkablP. things which. took place in the second century 
1rns the baptizing of infants, it being ne\'er kilown before, as a 
Christian ordinance for them. 

,Yhat a pity it is, that good men, who have renounced the error; 
,.,-hich was, as church history informs us, the progenitor of infant-' 
baptism, should still retain its practical and erroneous offspring to 
the prc>judice and marring of the church of God! -Not a single 
sect of the Predobaptists can find its origin nearer to the Apostles 
than the second century. l\'e hence conclu9e; that their origin 
was there, and that they then and there arose in the mystery ,vhich 
'l'l'as then working. , 1 

Y. Thefo,llowingis the testimony which President Edwards bears 
in favour of the VValdenses and other faithful ones, who were scat
tered through all parts of Europe in the dark ages of Popery. 

" In every age of this dark time, there app1oared particular persons 
in all parts of Christendom, who bore a testimony against the cor.: 
ruptions and ty,ranny of the chu_rch of Rome. There is no one age 
of antichrist, even in the darkest time of all, but ecclesiastical his- · 
toriaus mention a great many by name, who manifested an abhor
rence of the Pope and his idolatrous worship. God was-pleased to 
maintain an uninterrupted suc,cession of witnesses, through the whole 
time, in Germany, France, Britain, and other countries, as histori
ans demonstrate, and mention them by name, and give an acconnt 
of the testimony vi·hich th~- held. Many of them were private per.: 
sons, and many of them ministers, and some magistrates and pim1on1 
of great distinction. And there were numbers in every age, whe 
were pers@cuted and put to death for this testimony. 

« Besides these particular persons, dispersed here and there, there 
-..as a certain people, called the Waldenses, who lived separate from 
all the rest of the worl~, who kept themselves pure, and constautlf 
bore a testimony against the church of Rome, though all this dark 
time. The place where they dwelt ,vas the Vaudois; or the five vat·, 
li,-s ,,f Piedmont, a very mountainous country betw,een Italy ai1<l 
Yranc~. The place where they lived was compaileed with tliote ex-
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~eetling high mountains, called the Alps, which are alrnm1t impa,11-
able, The passage over these mountainous, ,lesert countriP~, wus so 
difficult, thut the \·allies where this people dwelt were almost inac• 
ceisible, There this people lived for many ag,es, ag it were alone; 
whea·e, in a state ot' separation from all the worl1!, having- very little 
to do with. any other people, they served God in the ancient [,urity 
of his worship, and never suLmitted to the church of Rome. Tl;i~ 
place, iu this desert, mouutainous country, probably was the place-, 
especially meant in the xii. chap. of Revelations, 6 verse, as the 
place_ prepart!d of.God for the woman, that they should feed her 
there during the reign of Antichrist." 
. " S~me of the Popish writers themselves own that that people 
never submitted to the church of Rome. One of the Popish writers, 
1peakiug of .the W ~ldenses, ;ays, the heresy of the \V aldenses is the 
oldest heresy in the world. It is supposed, that this people first be
took themselves to this desert, secret place among the mountains to . 
hide themselves from the severity of the heathi;:n persecutions, whid1 
were before Constaniine the Great; and thus the woman fleJ in, 
t.~ the Wilderness from the face of the serpent, Revelations xii. ti. 
and so verse 14. And to the woman we1·e given two wings of 
• gi:eat eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness iuto her place, 
where sht! is noUl'ished for a time and times and half a time from the 
~ace of the se1·pent. And the people being settled there, their poste. 
rity continued there from age to age afterwards, and being as it were • 
by natural walls, as weU as by God's grace, separated from the rt!st 
of the wol'id, never partook of the overflowing corruption." 

.. It is µoped that the reade_r will very carefully and c~udidly corn• 
pare what .is testified to us by three very learned men, Dr. Mosheim, 
Dr. Maclaine, and -President Ed\Yards, The testimony of the first 
is, that the ·\Valdenses and many ·others who are usually co11sidered 
fl.S wiflle~ses f!f the trutli in the times ofw1i-cersal darkness and 111.per

stitio11, were essentially agreed with the Baptists of modern date, as 
to pri11ciple and practice, or-as to the great maxim, whence fiow all 
the peculiarities of that denomination. His testimony, iii short, i:; 
this; the Hussites, the ,\iickliffltes, the Petrobrusians and the \Yal
denses, with other witnesses of the truth, scattered over Europe, in 
the dark ages of Popery, were essentially the same with the Bap• 
tists of later times; or that they'all we1·e what we call B!ipti6ts. 

Dr •. ~aclaine testifies that the ,valdenses flouri;;hed as early as 
the finh'century; yes, he informs us that some authors of note carry 
their antiquity up to the apostolic ·age. 

P1·esident Edwards inforn1s us that these \Valdenses were the main 
body oE the church in the dark ages, and have been, together with 
th.eir scattered b1·ethren 1 the pure church of Jesus Christ, during the 
1·egin of Autichriijt, 11.nd, of certain consequence, were the succeS1Jor:-

B 2 
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of the pm-e Chmch, from the days of Christ and his Apostlt!. 
The fair consequence of all this is, that the Baptists have heeu the 

uninterrupted Church of om Lord from the Apostles' day to ours, 
I may, indeed, exclaim, What have I been believing, what have 

I been doing, with respect to the Baptists all my days? I know, 
and I confess, thut the history of the chul'ch assUl'es me, that the· 
denomination of Christians to which I have belonged, and to which 
I <lo still visibly belong, came through the chUl'ch of Rome, and 
was broken off from the mother of harlots, and it is not grefltly to 
be wondered at, if all her filth should not yet be wiped away. At 
the same time, the same history assures me, that the Baptists. never: 
have submitted to her supei·stitions ;1nd filthy abominations.' 

In this ,,hort History of the Baptists, we see the continued accom
plishment of one of Christ's promissory predictions, which is llfcitt, 
x,·i. 18. Tl1e gates of hell S:hall not prevail -~gainst the Church. Tlrat 
denomination of Christiana which are called Baptists, are the only
known society of profes..,ing Christians, against whi<:h Satan bath not 
prevailed, either in point of doctrine, or discipline, or both. Thi5 
church, or old and inveterate ,heresy, as S~tan- would call it, he ac
knowledges, by the mouth of his serv1tnts the Romanists, that he 
could never subdue. It is true, Satan ha~h joined many of his le
gions to it, as he did many false brethren to the disciples in the 
days of the Apostles. But he bath never, no, not for an' hour, 
prevailed upon this ancient and primitive church to give up the 
doctrines of grace, or the administration· of the ordinances_ as. 
Christ delivered them to his people. 

That which she first received, she still holds fast, and will. ln all 
the history of the church, we read of no other body of-professing 
Christians, after which Satan hath cast such a continual flood·of 
~aters; but hitherto the earth bath helped the woman, and the flood. 
~f persecution hath not pr~ailed. Neither shall it ever prev.ail. 

__.. ....... e••••ot•..-

On keeping the Ordinances as delivered. 

It will be. expected) Mr._ Editor, that thi& new 11tranger, when he 
makes his appearance, will come in the Spirit and Power of him 
whose name he bears. That he should be. to the world "the voice of 
one crying in the wilderness; Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
make his paths straight." But when he cor,:ies to his own, he will 
bring to them a word 9( consolation, saying, "Brethren~ I praise· 
cc you, that ye remember me i:n all things, an<.i. keep the ordinances 
•• as I delivered them/' An Qrdinance is a p<>sitive cemmand of 
God. There are two things in .,.;hich the positive and moral com
-.uanca of the Deity may or do d,iffe~:. ~irr.t, a moral thing i, c:om~ 
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mun<leJ because it i~ right to be done, but a positive command i• 
to be obeyed only because it is commanded. They differ also in 
this, thut u positi,·e commund may be abrogated, which a mor.il 
one can never be. 

To keep the Ordinance11 01 they were delivered, it is necessary 
that they be krpt to the same S11fdects. To believer8, and them only. 
the Ordinunces of the New Testament' belong. \Ve have equal au
thority to apply the promises unconditionally to the unhelieviog, as 
to administe1· to them the Ordinances of God. lu both cases we 

should take the Children's meat and cast it to the dogs. Thus run 

the divine Testimonies, He that believeth and is baptized, shall he 
1.mved. If thou bclievest wit/1 all thine heart, tl1ou mayest. Tl1e11 thq 
that-gladlg received his word were baptized. The Ordinances of the 
Gospel w.ere never delivered to such as cannot understand their 
design, nor us a key to enable a man to find hii way into office. 

The Ordinance, if kept as delivered, should be cot!fined to th~ 
ariginal m,anner of administration. If ever so trifling an alteration be 
made in any of the ln11titutio11s of God, they continue no longer his, 
but become ever after the lustitutions of him who made the altera-
tion. This makes it of great lmportanc;e that we attend, as it were, 
to the pattem shewed us in the Mount. Seeing that in the days of 
John, of Christ, and of his Apostles, those who were baptized all 
went down into the water, came up out of the water-were buried 

· with Christ in Baptism, and arose with him to newness of life; suf
fer neither the pretence-of indecency, the influence of tradition, 
nor human example to lead you, brethren, to forsake or be 
ashamed of the Ordinances of Christ. 

Again; to keep 'the Ordinances as- they were delivered, it is necea-
- 1ary that we co1!fi11e them_ to their original design. To shew our sub
jection to the King of Zion-To make a public profession that we 
are dead to sin and alive to God,-that the Death and Resurrection, 
of Christ are the grounds of our hope of pardon and eternal life, are 
the ends to be accomplished by th~Ordinances of Christ. If, there-_ 
fore, we· administer Baptism to wash away the sins of the party, or 
to transform a Sinner into a S,1.int. we lose both the end that Chri~t 

-· had in view in the Institution, and our own in its administratiou._ 
And so of the Lord's Suppe1:; when it leads us back to Calvary, to 

_ discern the Lord's body as broken fo1· sin, and ta behold him as the 
· La1~b of God- which tak.eth away the sins of the world, and tlrn:;; 
encoura~es our reliance on the efficacy of his Death, we keep t0 

the design of the Holy Spirit. But if we convert the hread and 
wine into a religious do"e, that will clPause u& from sin in the same 
n1anner as m·edicine does from disease, and if we admiuister it to_ 
a dying Sinner to transform him into a Saint, we totally <l~viate 
from the design of the Institution. 

• for you1· keeping clo11e to the letter aod 1piritofthe divine Jusli• 
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t111ion8, and thn~ by yom conduct bcarin5 tcstin1011y ngailBt nil 
innu,•atiou, you may be rcproachc,l by the world, lo balunce whid1, 
yo11 shall inherit the praise of heaven, A praise that when Super
~1ition and \Viii-worship shall die by the breath of Christ, lleaven 
and Earth ~hall pa.."8 away, but his praise shall not pasH awuy. 

'1'. JJ. 

New-Year Tlzougltts 

On Epkes. v. 16. "Redeeming tl1e Time befause the days arc evil;" 

Time is a sacred Trust, given us by the Author of our being, to be 
improved to his honour. \Ve are every hour dependent upon his fa-
1·our, and our Character is that of servants, to whom he has c~m-, 
mitted an appointed work. Our Time, therefore belongs to oiu Mas
ter and not to ourselves. To redeem t1ignilies to recover what 1s lost~ 
or to retrieve what has been wasted. This cannot be literally applied 
to Time, but in a figure may intend that we make the best possible 
me of the remainder: even as a Servant who has idled awa)' all. the 
Morning, must labour hard to complete the work of the Day. 

And is it so, that a great part of our Time has been wasteland is 
lost: If any doubt it,. let them pause and enquire what work they 
have done as the Servants of God: Instead of good have they not _ 
done much evil? Reader, all the time of your uuregeIJerate State 
ha!! been wor,e than lost. Though you had the means of Grace, and. 

' Mercy followed you every day ; yet you brought forth no fruit mito. 
God! Are you passed from death unto life: hath your Ma11ter distin
guit1heu you by setting you apart for himself, to shew forth his praise: 
Even since that day in which he hired you and bade you go workin 
his Vineyard, reflect how much of his Time you have wasted in. 
,,inful indulgences, doing little or nothing for God! -How much,· 
more Lave you Jost in idle amusements ! we mean in all those in
stances wherein you have sought amusement, uot as a relaxation 
from labours that had wasted your energy, and with the purpoije of 
renewing your vigour for greater .exertions in his service, but in 
which you have &ought amusement and relaxation for their own 
sakes. All the Time 110 employed is utterly lost Time. To this you 
must add all the hours you have spent in fruitless cares,, by which, 
whatever was their object, you have not been able to make one hair 
black or white. Perhaps that portion of your time, which of all 
others has been most foolishly wasted, has been the hours you 
have spent under the fearful a1>1~rehe11sion of evils which never 
mme to pais. Our Lord especially instructed his disciples to take 
l!IO buch thought for the morrow~ 

I\" ow, llt>itder, cw;t up the Sum of your lo1t Time, The years Le-



l<.1re conversion, the periods Rince wa~ted in slothful incl11lgenc:e, 
idle umusements, and fruitless cares, how much 18 entirdy lost ! 
The voice ofanother expired year gives energy to the language of 
lnspirntion, U1m1rnM THE Turn-Make the best of the future. 

Supposing- yon inclined religiously to regard the exhortation, 
we do not- present you with any 7mrticular Rule.~ for that 1mrpose, 
but merely suggest for_ your aid some general Principld for making 
the be8t of Time. We hope this method may he adapted to mor~ 
~enerul usefulness, as Principles are capable of universal application. 

In the fii-st place, we counsel our Readers in general, at the very 
outset, to see to it f/,at matters be 1·ight bttwren God and tliemselces, 
that their whole way cif lfring, and the objects they aim ut, be plea.iing 
i11 !tis sigl1t. This ad\·ice is not foreign to the present Subject, but 
exceedingly necessary, for otherwise the future Time will be all 
lost; and the greater their zeal and diligence the farther they will 
be from God. As racers who run out of the prescribed course, the 
greater their speed the more widely they recede from the mark. O 
Reader, if conscious, that your ways are not right before God, hmv 
can you redeem the Time? Or, if a painful 1loubt invades the 
bosom as these lines meet the eye, 0 hasten to the Saviour's feet, 
comrrii't your soul to his care, intreat him to take your heart in 
band and fasl1ion its affections according to bis will. 

We next advise all such as· the Saviour has introduced into the 
way of life, to see that t!teir llfotit-ts be right in all that they do. 
Otherwise, some may pray long, others may preach loud, and 
many may go through ,the round ot "'• '.the. Ordinances of anothn 
Year, a:nd the Time thus spent be entirely lost, bringing no glory 
to God • . Let the eye be single, aud the wkole body ~ill be fall qf light. 
Purity of Motive will help you to serve God in relaxation as well as 
Jabour, when engaged in temporal concern& as well as in retigiou~ 
worship. You will not labour to amass or shme, but to provide 
things honest, and to give to him that needeth. In this way you 
will •do all to the glory qf God, for as the plowing of tl1e TGicked is si11, 
so tl,e labour of t/,e Righteous is blessed. 

It is neces~ary to add, Let'no Time be 1pent i11 a way that i,1 110 
uspect shall tend to glorify God, or 11pon v:hic/1 yo" cannot ask a di
~1ine blessing. · Such enquiries as, Can I pray for this ?-that God 
would prosper this undertaking ?-that be would bless this amuse
ment'? would frequently restrain irregular desires, and have the 
happiest effect in our increasing conformity to the divine Will. 

Again, we affectionately urge those who would make the beet of 
Time, When you are ,-,iglit, keeep right; that is, keep near to God;, 
for a heliever ia never right but when hisfelluw.vhip is TJ.'ith the Fathl'r 
•11d with the I.o,·d Jesu,v Christ. I-lath God granted you this pril'i
lege; l~t it be the supreme object of your care and contrirnnee to 
,naintain your intercourse with hcavcu. Every man has some iill-
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11remc object, to which nll others bend and become sulJor<linate. 
Men of this,\-. orld say, I 11111st do so and so, aml ns to othcl' 11ifair~, 
I will attend to them if I ctm get time. Clnistiun, let your 811· 

preme object be communion with your God, let secret 1lerntion be 
the thing that n111st be attended to; for if once that become a kind 
of bye concern, to be regarded as you have Time, not only will 
Time be unprofitably waisted, ·but the welfai-e of the Soul is cn
danp;crc<l. \Vherefore, ,eek first the kingdom <!l God, 

Lastly. Let e'Q.er.11 tking be do11e in its appoitittd time. Business 
requires order, if it be well conducted. Manage all youi· affairs 
in a regular manner, and have a season for Religion. Regulate 
your other engagements so as to have Time for your .supreme ob
ject, and whatever you do for God, do it with all your beart. 
Your Fathc1:'~ language is Give me thine heart, and let thine eyes 
obscn,c my precepts. 

The Reason on which the Apostle founds his exhort~tion to re
deem the Time, is particularly worthy of your regard,for the day, 
arc e;cil. lVhether he intended moral or physical evil may be un-_ 
certain, we may include both. Suppose the former, -then the 
import of the language is, Servants of God, the World is full of 
Sin; ye are called to lessen its influence and to oppose its progress. 
Redeem the Time. _A mere glance upon the State of the"\\' orld, 
the Church, your Families,' or your own Souls, will convince you 
there is no more Time to be squandered away,· each of them p1·e
sents powerful motives urging you to be instant in season and o-ut of 
,ca1wn, always abounding in the ·work of the Lurd. ' 

Suppose that physical evil is intended, then the reasoning is to 
this effect. Man is born to trouble, the g1'eat part of his existence 
here i.'i exposed to affliction of various kinds ; wherefore make the 
most of internls. Reader, have you a vigorous frame? the seeds qf, 
disease may be lurking therein, use it therefore, while you have it. 
use it for God: even should you be singulal'ly favoured with per
petual health ; old age and <kcrepitude will arrive, even the years in 
which desire shall fail, and _in which you shall find no pleasure. 
Your powers of body and mind will soon b~ worn out, and you )VilI 
become feeble and usele!s. Wherefore, Redeem the Time; do what 
you intend to do speedily, fur the day is advancing upon you where
in you can do nothing. Or, If you have '·a Competency of this 
world's goods, perhaps it may not be so always; th!:!se are days 
in whi-ch worldly possessions are held by a very precarious tenure, 
they make to themselves wings and flee away: therefore do good 
while it is in the power of your hand. ,v e have known some, who 
seeing the precariousnes11 of riche,, seem determined to take care 
of themselves, but what shall they do when God ta~eth away their 
treasure wherein they tru;,ted? or how shall they ron<ler an ac
l!ount. Let Christians 1tlw:i}'S bear in mind the wiije man'i, coun-
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,iiel. Givt a portiu11 to si.r:, a11d also tu scven,for tlwu knowcst not what 
a rlay may bringforth. Z. 

The Unprofitable Speculation, or, Much sown and 
little gathered. 

Containing Reflections on Haggai i. 6. 

No' attentive observer can_ fail of perceiving the connection 
which God has e~tablished between moral conduct and its result. 
Certain actionA produce certain consequences. As the produce of 
the. harvest correspot1ds with the nature of the seed, so real piety 
must eventually meet with its appropriate reward, and vice with. 

·it11 merited condemnati1m. 
Life is the great seed time of Immortality as Youth is the seed 

time of Life; and .our future felicity beyond the Grave and on thia 
side of it, ~ill depend on the nature and quality of the moral seed 
we sow. What a man soweth that shall he also reap. He that sow-· 
eth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption, he that soweth to 
the Spirit shall of tl;ie Spirit •reap life everlasting. Let us consider 
how the language of the prophet Haggai, " Ye have sown much 
and bring ·in little," is fulfilled in the conduct of the great mas11 
ef Mankind. 

Men sow_ much in their laborious exertions after worldly enjoy
m~n~, and bring in little. The_ divine Being has furnished us with 
two powers or instruments of happiness, Time.and Talent, and ob
serve,- in the pui:sujt of earthly good, how they are employed. 
Eager to seize every moment and exact something from every hour, 
Men rise up early and sit .up· la~e. In the morning of life when 
active vigour strengthens every limb and Health breathes her in
fluence in every gale, how eagerly do they form connections to 
1ecm:e success in the pursuit of business, the ways of pleasure, and 
the paths of·amhition. 

Observe the man of Business when his every thought is occupied 
11,pon t~1e world, and he is seeking only the interests of the present 
state.' With what earnestness and regularity will he arrange hi:i 
plans, watch his _dependants, and study every essen1ial rnanreuvre 
of Trade. His-ardent '!]lind wea1i.es,his sinking body, and while 
cxactiug a tribute of labour from every moment, he " sows much 
and brings in a little." 

Pursue the ma11 of Ple«sure through the guilty career of extrava
gance and dissipation. Though rosy health once smiled upon him, 
but has now left him the prey of feebleness and langour, thoug·h he 
Gnce enjoyed the" the 1un11hine of the breait," but now tempei.tuotu, 

Vol. I. C 
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and guilty passions rend his soul, and shake down the unripe fruit 11 

<>f enjoyment; yet in spite of fading vigour, the remonstrances of 
Conscience, and the voice of God, he perse,•eres. l3ut he rather 
labours after hap_pincss than enjoy1, it. He daily feels an increasing 
rwc_-c~s1ty to den~e new modes of indulgence, because others grow 
rn~1p1d, till at l~·ngth, urged only merely by the force of habit, he 
ft>cks guilty indulgences chiefly as a refuge from Despair. "The 
way of Transgressors is hard." 

Notice the ambitious person. If he pursue his object publicly, he 
must encounter dangers and deaths, weariness and hardships; the 
a~cent of glory is rugged and steep, he must sow much to reap little; 
if p;·fr,atdy, he must walk in a more circuitous path, he must prac-
1ise innumerable flatteries, he must be obsequious to one and com
pliant to another; he must expect to be frequently out-witted 
and superseded, and submit to be tossed about as the bauble aod 
playchiug of capricious power, till by dint of struggle and flattery 
he obtain an unenviable eminence where tempests.perpetually ga
ther and burst in floods of defamation on his head. It is doubtful 
whether he will find it most difficult to gain or to preserve his ele
vation, and perhaps after a life spent in the 1,truggles of compe
tition, at the moment of acquiring the fancied good, .old age ren
ders it tasteless, or Death snatches him away. 

Further, l\fankind "sow much" in their expectations of worldly 
felicity, but" bring in little.'' Hope invariably gilds the future with 
the brightest, but alas, most fading colours. There is ne one perhaps 
but has in this respect been frequently self deceived; has erecte:d 
fabrics of happiness on cobweb foundations, aud has lived to· be 
ashamed of his hopes. 

In this men act contrary to A11.alogy, Reaso11, and Religion. 
Moral Analogy or Experience proves the fallacy of human expec

tations and demonstrates that" he builds too low who builds beneath 
the skies." Not o'nly has every one felt disappointment himself, but 
has had opportunity of seeing the unsuccessful experiments of hi,i; 
neighbours. History exhibits to our view all that the world could 
do for the greatest ofmeo. It represents them to us as unhappy.in 
the ~idst of pleasure, poor in the midst of spleodor; solitary and 
forsaken, suspicious and wr.etched in the midst of society, the posses
sions ofambition, and the obsequiousness of adulation. Disappoint-
1-nent generates cruelty, and maddens them into demons. \Ve hear 
a Caligula wishing that all the Roman people could be united into 
one head that he might strike it off at a blow-and a poor emaciated 
;rnd dying Tiberiui expressing a frant\C deiiire that "Heaven and 
Earth might perish with him when he died." 

H.ea.<;on and Religion concur in deciding upon the fallacy of hu
ma1. hope~. The one teaches ue that to seek for the flowers and 
fruits o{ ha.ppinCii 1n a thorny wildernes11 where the: rer.earch of all 
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•1ankiml has l1itherto been vain is irrational, the other, tl,ut it is 
criminal and disploosing to God. They unite in assuring us 

I. That there is something unsati.yiictorg and cmpf!J m what thf! 
world affords. It does not answer the purpo8e, it doe~ not furmsh the 
e1,Joyment anticipated. "I have seen au end of all pe1 fection." 
'l'here·are those who like Solomon have explored the utmost limits 
of earthly feli<·ity, but have uniformly a~sured us that the reporti; 
in circulation respecting it are mer6ly the rumours of ignorance and 
folly. Those who haTe travelled the World have discovered the 
cheat, and some of these are amongst the wisest of mankind. There 
are others who will not confess it lest they should incur ridicule 
and reproach, and because from confinned habits of Vice they are 
s):ill unwilling to relinquish then-sensual indulgences. Experience 
is-doubtless a test of Truth. If therefore the World were a satisfying 
portion some one or more might be found who were fully satisfied 
with .it, and felt no desire and no conscious capacity of superior 
enjoyment; that no such individual is to be found proves that the 
expectation is only the result of ignorance and folly. 

2. There is somethin_g transitory and perishing in "the things 
which are seen." If the enjoyments of this \Vorld were satisfactory 
in themeelves, which they are not, their fading nature would totally 
annihilate their worth~ Destitute therefore at once of solidity and 
permanency, they must be utterly unworthy of our confidence. 

They must necessarily be trausitory from the condition of human 
life. It is a scene of vicissitude, a revolving wheel, an unsettled 
day, i1~ which the clouds alternately gather ana disperse. \Vhat.r 
~ver is attached to a state of vicissitude and depends upon it, m1,1st 
itself be changing. 

They must.be so from the constitution of the humaµ ~in~. How
ever a gross appetite may for a short time be gra,tified with sensual 
delight, the mind naturally" aspires after something it feels at pre
sent beyond its reach, so that it is incapable of being long satisfied 
with any earthly good. A spirit of immortal grasp cannot confine 
itself within the narrow circle of sensual appetites. 

They are so because Life itself i11 tleeting and the World is 
destined to destruction, Life is a, vapour, a dre~m aud a shadow. 
The morning gleam of enjoyqient will soon be passed away and 
give place to the great day of Eternity. ~njoyments perish in the 
very using, and in defi;mce of every effort to retain them, soon 
forsake us, like a bi1·d caught by the ti:nvler, which by the time that 
infinite pains and assidl1ity have familiarized it and it begins to 
please us, drops the wing and e"pircs, 

Great•ll'anquillity reigns in the good man's breast in the contem
plation ofa glorious i111mortality, but .i1e idea of the dissolution of 
the present system of things, is alarming to the wicked mai1. He 
unnot realize Death witbo\lt ~orror, becausw then all his trau»itory 
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bliss perishes, 111_1d he ~remble~ in the aw_ful prospect of that day 
"I\ hen Time, haY~ng fimshed Ins course, like another Sampson, will 
pull down 1 h~ pillars of the material world, involving himself and 
all the sinner'i- pleasure in one mighty ruin. 

FAC. 
-, ..... , .. Q•••··•·---

The tendcnc_'I./ of the Gospel to promote human hap
piness illustrated •. 

PART I. The Certainty of its Principles. 

I do not pretend to say, that what I affirm is as infallible as the Pythian 
Oracle; I speak only by Conjectur,. • CICERO. 

We know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved we have 
a building of God, an house not made with hands, eternal i!1 the hea:em;. 

PAUL, 

It is ob,:ious that the desire of happiness forms the most powerful 
principle of our nature. It is uni'rersally implanted, and is universal
ly operative. The prince, and the peasant, the saint and the sinner, 
are equally under its influence. It is impossible however to look in
to life, and the susceptible heart- not be deeply affected with the 
number and severity of their disappointments; Take the world thro' 
and that which deserves the name of happiness is but rarely found. 
It is a flower that is selp.om seen, arrd its fragrance is enjoyed but ay 
few. No one, I presume, would willingly give too dark a picture of 
the present state of man: but the remarks that have now been made 
are undoubtedly true. Observation and the oracles of heavenly wis
dom stand equally ready to confirm them. Nor can we be at a·loss 
to account for this general faiiure of human expectation. Before 
happiness can be truly enjoyed, there must be an adaptation in our 
pursuits to the principles of our nature; but in the pursuits of the 
mere man of the world there is no such adaptation, nothing in any 
way congenial or commensurate with the vast and inextinguishable' 
desires of his soul-In a word, it is in t4e religion ofthe Gospel, and 
there alone, that the mind can repose itself. It is there alone that this 
burning thirst can be assuaged, and our souls completely filled. 

I ;i.m fully aware that this has been disputed, and that religion 
has amongst many received a contrary character, and has been con
sidered as cherishing a disposition to gloom and melancholy, rather 
than as i116piring cheerfulness and joy; but this is an egregious mrs
take, and founded, no doubt, on an utter misapprehension of the 
nature of religion. Besides, it were absurd to consider the opinion 
which the world may form, as deci~ive in this case. They are not 
capable of judging. The carnal man discernetlt not the t~i11gs of the 
spirit,for they are spiritually ducerned. It is certainly for the be
liever, and for him alone, to speak •Jpon thie subject. Jfwf' wonl<l 
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wish for a just uccount of religion, let his estimate be taken, and con• 
sidered, who hns tasted th11.t the Lord is gracious, who has drank of 
the waters of life freely, who has felt the power of religion, espe
cially if such u one h11s previously entered deeply into the pleasure1J 
of the world, has tried it in all forms, examined it uuder all its pos
■ible varieties of plensing aspect, and exhansted all its power~. And 
to what conclusion has he arrived! He will tell us that vanity is iu
scribed in legible characterli on every thing below the suu. Suell 
is th~ estimate t.hat he forms, and that we must receive as truth. 

But, Oh! how has the divine Being con11ulted this governing prin
ciple of human nature in the dispensation of the Gospel. Here 
indeed the benevolence of Deity shines with unclouded effulgence. 
After examining the character of that system of rt'ligion with which 
he has blest our world, jt can never for one moment be doubted that 
he wills the highest possibl_e felicity of his creatures; that intinite 
benignity is the grand and adorning attribute of his nature, and 
mmt be the governing principle in all his purposeli and conduct; 
or, in other words, it cannot be doubted that the Gospel is in the 
greatest degree calculated to promote th_e happinesil of man. 
· This may be demonstrated in a variety of ways, but as we may on 
Borne future occasion resume the subject, we will at present confine 
our remarks to one view of it. The Religion of Christ is in a very 
high degree calculated to promote the happiness of man, beca~11e it 
banisµes from the mind all doubt llnd painful suspicions, as its prin
ciple~ are all distinguished by tke most infallible truth and certainty. 

Scepticism, or a.state of doubt aad uncertainty of mind with rt• 
gard to subjects o_f ~cknowledged importance, is a state of inex
press1ble torm~11t. A man in such a state of mind can enjoy no rest, 
be conscious of no security, nor distinguished by any stability of 
Character, For ever torn by contending feelings, and agitated by the 
most tormenting solicitude, his spirit finds no repose, Now the pi-in
ciples of our religion, as they are of the_most consolatory kind, are 
also distinguis_hed by the most ab~olute certainty. This convictiou 
of their certainty arisl!s from the animating and satisfactory proof■ 
we have of their divinity. If the fulfilment of prophecy, the most 
stupendous miracles, tqe sublimest revelations, and the purebt mo
rality, are any proofs of the divinity of our religion, they all come 
forward in aid of our conviction. On this glorious body of ev:tleuce 
we fix our faith, und here it rests unsh,1ken. To which m11y also be 
added, the internal 'l'fitnes1 of its truth, existing in the heart of the 
true -believer, incommunicable indeed to the scoffing infidel, but 
which to the humhle disciple of Christianity stands in the place ofa. 
thollsand arguments, Hence we con easily accounf; for that arde:it 
attachment to reveale<I Religion, aud assured confidence in its au, 
thority, displayed by those of its disciples whose minds are not of an 
order to ren1lf'r them capable of defending it ~ a theory, or of 
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meeting tmd exposing th(' Rophisms of Inliclt>lity. We are therefore 
fully assured of tl1e certainty of the most importuut priuc:iplcH. All 
doubts ancl hesitations are for ever di811ipated, and what to-the most 
sagacious and enlightened philosophers amougH tht! ht!allwus only 
~lirnmercd, here shines with the mo8t gloriom~ radiance, what in them 
""All but a feeble eflort of hope, is with us, the stability of faith. 

E,•en the principles of natural religion, as it is called, or those prin
ciples, which the light of nature brings to our view, and which the 
scriptures do not so much reveal, as pre-suppose aud take for grant
ed; even these recei,·e a wonderful accession of stre11gth from the 
religion of Christ. If the being ofa God, for examplt!, be nearly de
monstrable by the evidence of his works in nature, how happily 
•ssured must we be of this glorious and essential truth, when he sends 
us a written epistle, when we have in our hands a volunu•, distin
g-uished by the most undoubted marks of his inspiration; to supp_ose 
"·hich to be a human production is to a~mit the gd·eatest contradic
tions and the most palpable absurdities to which it is possible for the 
human mind to surrender itself. If it be said bere, that the evider;ce 
for the being of a God, is so strong from his works, that where this 
fails to com·ince, an appeal to the scriptures would prove inefficient; 
that our convictions of the divine existence must be so established by 
a survey of nature's wonders as to be incapable of receiving any ad
ditional vigour from any other source. We reply, that though na• 
ture furnishes us with ten_thousand proofs of the divine existence, 
they are all of one kind. Now whatever proves the inspiration of 
the scriptures, proves at the same time, the being of a God ; but 
the inspiration of the scriptures xests not upon· one species of evi• 
dence. A variety of proofs dutinct in kind, and all of equal force, 
combine to effect in our minds the most solid convictiou. It is
therefore on this account, that, if we should meet with a ma:n so 
1tupid and infatuated, as really not to perceive the force of the 
argumeut from the works of nature, we should not despair of 
~-onvincing him by an appeal to the Scriptures. 

The principles of revealed religion, we say, are distinguish1:d by 
the 1nost infallible ce1·tainty. Those truths, which previou~ to the 
reYelatioa of the gospel, were involved in mystery and darkness, are 
uow distinctly declared by the authority of heaven, and without any 
hesitation admitted by el'ery humble believer, And indeed, these 
truths could never have been made plain to our minds, but by a, 
divine revelation, because, in reasoning upon them, we had no data 
1~pon which Tie could proceed with cutainty. Nature refused to en
lighten us here, and she refused because it was not really in her 
power. To every argument that might be adduced in favour of 
tht: proLubility of these truths, it would have been ~t any time 
mff1cieut to reply, you cannot demonstrate them-you do- not 
prot".l'ed on certaiµ gro1:1nd, you are guided ouly by conjectur~. 
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llespectii1g our immortality and the divine forgiveness, we are now 
for ever at eaile. Revelation lias dissipated every ohijcurity. The 
immortality of the soul and the forgiveness of our sins are truth8 

written in the Scriptures as with a sun-beam: almost every page 
iii irradiated by their display. 

Revelation does not ground these doctrines upon metaphysical 
'speculations, or upon a long train of refined reasoning. for if it did, 
we 'lhould be but little better for its assistance, as such reasonings 
would be beyond the comprehension of the greatest part of mankind. 
The Gospel grounds these· doctrines on the only possible conclusive 
princi pie, and that is the Will of God. Till we have assuredly ascer~ 
tained his determination with regard to our destiny, no speculations 
of our own, will ever be able to afford us any satisfaction. The dis
ciple ofrevealed religion does not, therefore, with the child of nature, 
perpetually fluctuate between hope and fear. He is not tormented 
by the most corroding anxiety about his future character and pros-
pects. He feels not for one moment the agitatiom1 of fear lest hi11 
1oul should become extinct at the dissolution of his body, but with 
regard to all the doctrines of Christianity, can e,cult and say, "tho' 
uncertaint)' hangs on all mortal things, an'd obscurity ,too often 
involves all human speculations, yet here there is no uncertainty, 
no obscurity. We have heard it from Heaven, that Got! has so loved 
the world, as to-send ~is only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
on him may not perish, but obtain eternal life. Yes, the christian 
may say, I feel no hesitation, nor the torment of doubt,-Christ, by 
hia Gospel, has broµght life and immortality to light, and I am in
vited by God himself, to come up to his throne, and take possession 
of the blessings of eternity." The best and most enlightened hea
thens. could never attain-to any satisfactory conclusions upon these 
suprem·ely interesting subjects; but in their writiugs, where they 
express their hopes in oue page, they express as strongly their doubts 
in the next. Not so ·the believer in Chtist. With an unfaltering 
tongue, he can affirm, thougli our outward man perish, our inward 
man is 1•e,iewed day by day. We know, that ff the eartMy ho1m qj 
our taber11acle is dissolved, we have a building of' God, a holf.se nut 
made with ha1id1, eternal, i11 the Heavens. I lwow·wkum l ha-..,e belici;ed, 
mid that he is able to keep what I have committed to l1im against that 
day. ·Ble11ed be God, even the father of our Lord Jes-us Christ, wh11 
according to his abu11da11t mercy, l,atk begotten us agai11 imtu a liul!J 
hope by the- resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, tu an inheritance 
that is incorruptible, u11defiled, a11d tl,at fadetk 11cit au:ay. 

If then a state of uncertainty and doubt upon these points be at
tended Irith such painful solicitude, ifit be iucomputiblc, ati it wost 
ll!!lluredly mu11t be, with tranquillity, security, or stability of charac
ter; that religion whose tendency is to s<:ttle the mind, by intro
ilucing,into it the mo&t unhesitating ai.!mrauce of the sult!io1e~t lllld. 
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most. interesting realities, must embrace the highest inte1·ests of 
man, and be an irresistible means of securing to him the most re
fined and permanent enjoyment. Let then the Christian triumph, 
thou!l,·h iu a world of evil, in the inestimable treasme which Heaven 
has posses~ed him. Let him rejoice in those immutable principle■ 
of his religion, on which his hopes of immortal blessedness are 
founded. Nor let him suffer his confidence to be shaken, or hi11 
tranquillity disturbed, by the unma,nly ridicule, the puerile ~o
phistry, the impious declamation, or the prPmature triumph of 
that cruel and infatuated dass of men, who, being without God 
and without hope in the world themselves, employ the most awful 
assiduity to rob others of those hopes and pleasures, whicq the im
purity and darkness of their own natures alone prevents them from 
enjoying, "and who are at ease only because they suppose them
■cl\'es inhabitants of a forsaken and fatherless world," 

Ercter. T. E. 
----,..c.•to•O•••·••••t-

The State of Backsliders considered. 

Mr. Editor, 

I am a well-wisher to y.1mr Undertaking, and hope-. 
it will be extensively useful to our denomination. I have lately 
inspected the Minutes of the Western Baptist .Association, printed 
at the close oithe Circular letters addressed to the chu1·ches, frQm 
1795 to the year 1807, both inclusive; and I find· that in that pe'
riod 351 persons ha~e been excluded from the Churches : but the· 
number restored to communion within the snme period, amo~nted 
to no more than 5S, leaving a difference of 298, who once professed 
repentance wwards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ~ but 
who have lost the advantages of fellowship with his people. 

No doubt but these persons were justly ~x-eluded, accordi!)g to 
the rule which the great Head of the Church has given, Matt. xviii. 
15-17; Rom. xvi. 17, 18; l Cor. v.; 2 'l'hes,. iii. 6. 4- 14; l Tim. v. 
!O ; and it is much to the honour of the churches when they exe- · 
cute the Laws of our adorable Legislator upon all delinquents, 
withgut partiality; acting as in the sight of God, and by the 
authority of Christ; thus manifesting their detestation of all Ini
quity whether in principle or in_ practice. This is a very neces
sary, though painful part of the discipline of the house of God. 
In its exercise, a clear distinction should be made between the 
Offendennd the Offence. · The latter must be detested, but the • 
former should be viewea with an eye of Compauion, and his best 
lnte,-est earnestly promoted. l Cor, v. 5. 

After all the care a:id pains that can he taken to separate the pre
cious from the vile, there i11 reuon to fe1tr that mauy persons will 
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continue members of churches to the end of their days, who will 
uot be found approved at last. They were admitted to cbristiau 
communion in the ex<.'l'cise of charity; their brethren hoped they 
were partaker~ of regenerat.iug g~ace, and their outward conduct 
lias uot exposed them to the ccn8Urc of their fol!ow-creatures. But 
they ha,·c brought forth no real fruit unto God. They have hall 
110 tru_e sense of sin, no joy and peace in believing. They expe
rience no vital union to Christ, there is therefore no spiritual life 
in them, But like the foolish Virgins, they associate with the 
wise until the Bridegroo~ cometh; then the difference will Le 
made known, and a final separation will take place. 

• But, is it1 not more than possible that many of those who ha Ye 
been separated from the Churches are brethren in the best sense of 
the term? although fallen breth1'en. Brethren to whom God bath 
granted repenfanc~ unto life-who mourn on account of their ini
quity,-whose broken bones the Lord hath healed and caused tbem 
to rejoice in his pardoning love, manifesting himsdf to them as the 
God of their Sa}vat~on. Are they not brethren whom _the Lord will 
acknowledge at the last day? They earnestly desire to be put 
among his people, and again enjoy the 'privileges they had justly 
.forfeited by their misconduct. They are now taught, by painful 
experience, to appreciate the -blessings of Gospel fellowship and 
Gospel ordinances, much more highly that they did before. Who
ever has experienced the pain arising from a dislocate4 joint or a 
Qroke_n bone, will rememb,er with respEct and affection, the skilful 

. Surgj.>On who restored the disJoeation or set the fractured bone, but 
he will not be thereby disposed in any wise to hazanl the maiming 
of his body a second time. He will be thankful for his recovery, 

'but will abhor the thought of .being iu sucj:i a state again. 
Some of the Lord's people may have fallrn,grievously and when 

.; separated from the_ communion of their brethren they have expe
rienced the utjlity of such discipline. It bas produced that godly 
sorrow, which worketh repentance not to be repented ot: The re
collection of their falls keeps them modest, humble, teachable; 
and they secretly and earnestly long for that restoration which re

. velation gives them ground to expect. They cannot avoid study
ing a subject so a_dapted to their- situation, u11d, enquiring the mind 
of Christ respecting themselves, the Holy ScriptUl'es enli!!;hll.'.n their 
understandin,gs. Hence their language befoa-e God may have beeu, 
Doubtless tlw~ art onrfather, tlwug/1 Abra/111111 be ig11ora11t ot us, and 

' Is,;ael ar:know'legc us not: tlw11; 0 Lord, art ourfatl1er, u11l-rt·dce11tcr, 
thy name is.fi·om everlasting. Jsaia/1 !xiii. 16. 

Such Pcl'sons should be watched with at!ection, sympathy and 
kindness by the- brtthren: but frequently they meet with Vt'l'Y op
poliite behaviou1· from tbem.-Shyness, Sllbpiciou, distlll\Ce, olV\l 

Vol. I. D 
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rese1'i·e. The lang,rnge of sttch conduct 11eems to be, Stand /J:r; 
tlt_11seff; cm1'e 110t neat to me, f01· 1 am kolier t'1011 fl1ou, Anotlrer 
says, "I fca1· th&t, if they are testoted, they will be both 11: ti-oubl~ 
:md reproach to us"-:mother decides, "Let them stand as the:, 
are;" and adds this curious reason, "Iftbey are partakers of grace, 
,taut of fellO\~ship with us will not exclude them from heaven," 
All this may appea,- very plausible; nevertheless what sl(ith the 
scripture? Let us hea\'ken; Bretkrefl, if a man be overtaken in a 
fa11lt, ye rd1ick are .~pirit ual restore suc'1. a,; one in tlie spirit ef meck11ess, 
eo,iside1·i11g tliyse{f, lest tliou also be frmpted." Gal. vi. J ; S11f}icie11t 
to sitch a man u tkis pun.isltme1it wltich was i1!flicted qf many, so that 
contrary-wise ye ought rather to forgive him, and conifort ltim, frst suclt 
an one should be sw(tlwwed up wit!,, over-muclt 11orrow. 1Vherefore I 
beseech you tliat ye would co'!firm your love towards him. 2 Cor. ii:. 
fi; 7, 8. See also; 2 Tlwss. iii. 14, 15; Heb. xii. 12; 13-. It is very 
e,ident lhat the directions given in these ScripturPs are adverse to 
the reasoning and practice before mentioned. The Scriptures· 
are the only standard of faith and conduct, from w~'ich there can 
be no appeal. Therefore the reasoning and practice which ,hav~ 
been recited must be wrong. 

°Jesus Christ predicted both Peter's fall and.his recovery; Luke 
.xxiii. 31-34; and added; When thou art converted, stl'engthen thy·' 
brethren. From which it is fair to infer that our Lord knew that 
Peter would be less confident; and posseB!I mote tenderness imdsym~ 
pathy fur those who might fall through the force of temptation. ·E
ve:ry fallen professor should be looked af'ter1 and means used to re
store them, the welfare of the offenders should be sought, and ihen 
the glory of God wili be promoted. Should the offender be rich-or· 
poor, possessing useful talent-s or not, whether in a j>ubhc or·pr_ivat• 
station, his re£toration should be ptomoted according te the pre
scribed rule. It is feared that our Chutches are someti,mes deprived 
of the use of talents which might be of great advantage, by- neglect
ing that part of discipline here pleaded for, Noah, Aaron, David, 
Solomon, Hezekiah~ and Peter, were all backsliders; but the Lord 
restored them, and made them useful in their day and generation. 

No charge exhibited against a member of a Gospel Church, if 
that cha:rge is confessed-, l'epented of; and forsaken, should prevent 
his restoration,. lfit be objected that notwithstanding these thing• 
are true, yet it is feared they may be abused, and therefore it is safe 
not to say any thing about them. It is replied,.Jehovah is infiuitely 
wise,-:rnd he bath revealed his mind concerning these matters; it 
is therefore most safe and most honourable to confide in his wisdom~ 
11,nd implicitly obey his directions. , 

Should this necessary, but much neglected, part ofChr1stran dis• 
cipline become the subject of more extensive thought and investiga
tii:rn, i.o ai. to bring the p,a~tice of our churches, in this respect, neal'· 
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•■.r the divine rule, then will the sheep that are gone astray be brought 
again to the fol<l, to the great joy of thtir hearts-it will be pleas
ing -to the great Shepherd, because agreeable to his word,-it will 
i:ive pleasure to the whole body, and prove highly gratifying to, 

1-'HILOGOTHON. --o--
£Dbituarp. 
-o--

Mas. PORTER. sup,port was g,reat also. Many 
Chri;.tian frieads found it good-to 

Mrs. Jane Porter, late wife of J. visit her, for iu her tlu:y &aw the 
P. Porter, Pastor of the Uaptist Grace <if .Cod a,id were glad. Al
Church at Bath,,departt'd this life though confined to her chamherf 
August 18, 1808; aged 47. She she was a ]»otht:r in Israel, anft 
was a uative of Guildford in Sur- Joung Per-son1:1 seeking .the Lord 
ry, and ;at about the age of21 was found in her a valuable friend and 
led to attend the ministry of th"e counsellor. Some friends used to 
late Mr. John Chamberlain, Pas- meet every Lord's day evening in 
tor of the Baptist Congregation_in her chamber to spend an hour in 
tliat Town,and the Lord was pleas,- so·cial prayer. These meetino-s were 
ed to render his ministry efficacious profitable to herself and to ~thers, 
in turning her from darkness to as the recollection of many testi
'light. Her convictions.were deep, lies. But.asher w.eaknessincreased 
they could not be hjd. Many op- she was uualil~ to continue them, 
positions she experienced in the and they were relinquished. 
commencement of her pilgrimage~ The Lord brought her by slow 
but the 'Lord gave her strength ac:- degrees to the bouse appointed for 
e<n·ding t,o her day. Ern:Lracing all living. She well knew that 
theGospel ofGod·herSaviour, she -de!!.th :was approaching, and con
found the Redeeme1· to ·be (what versed on that subject with the 
every believing soul ex,periences) greatest freedom. The fear of 
a fi·iend that sticketh closer thanµ death was entirely removed, so that 
brotlter. The holy Spirit enhght- she could meet it as a friend to 
ened her understanding to see the conduct her to Glory. Neverthe
beauty and glory of J esns Christ, less she had her infirmities, and felt 
audtorelywhollyonhis•bloodand and lamented them before God. 
1·ighteou:;ness for ·her Salvation. A ·Frie11d who was standing 'by her 
She was 'baptizecl, with her ·hus- being deeply affected with her suf
band in t_he Summer of 1789, at fe1fogs,tookoccasiontoadruirethe 
Woking'h.1.m, Berks, by l\1r. Tho- patieuce manifested in enduring 
mas Davis, of Reading. She was afHictiousosharpandlongw1d1out 
united in fel'lowship withtheBap- q11nplaint; at which she was much 
tist .Church at Guildford, and &o displeased, and replied, "Do not 
continued till he1· removal by Pro- say sQ, lam a poor fretful creature, 
vidence to Bath, in consequence and my nature is ve1·y vile indeed; 
of her hushand's bein,g invited tQ ifit were not so, 1 should not need 
the Pastoral office in that city. so much retining. My heaveuly 

She was the subject of much af- :Fatht:r would not lay upon me so 
flictiion foi: eleven years, Her suf- niuch al:Hiction if it were not ab
forings were very great, and her solutcly necessary, for he doth uot 
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willin~lv affiict nor griere the 
child1;,~ of men." 

Her latter days "'ere not raptn
ron~. hnt they w,ere happy; 1:-teadi
ly relying upon the atoning blood 
of .le~us Christ. To a female 
friend who watched her many 
nights in the most affectionate 
manner, she, once said, " I have 
had this night a prelncle of heaven 
for an hour." Her countenance 
\'l·as plEasant, indicating the hap
py frame of her mini!, and many 
swt>et sentences dropped from her 
lips shewi11g that she was rich in 
faith and ripe for Glory. She ap
plied the lines of. Dr. Watts to 
In~r,;df, · 

Now I am dead to all the Globe, 
And all the Globe is dead to me. 

The last_words she was heard 
to articulate were 

Thou dear Redeemer", dying Lamb, 
I love to hear of thee, · 

No Music like thy charming name, 
Nor half so sweet can be. 

An.rl is i'l t1nM to/fr,•., rrht.11 surh.t,·,:rnri.i JM"f. 
'1.'t.!thc S111•;:fru1· dfrs,'' 

Mr •. Ilamard, of Bradford, ad
dresset\ the Co11gregatio11 at the 
Interment; on the ~3rd, and the 
Lot·d's <lay following imprm•ed the' 
event to a crowded assembly, from 
the text she had fixed on for that 
service, Job xix. 25-27, 

--<;--

' l\1Rs. ELIZABETH MILES. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Miles, a re: 
spectable Member of the Baptist 
C_hurch in Eagle Street, London, 
died on the 28th day of October 
.last, after 11long illness. Hel' solid 
pe_ace and rapturous joy in the 
prospect of dissolution, has)eft a 
powerful impression on the minds 
of all who witnessed her latter days, -
that there is a reali.ty in Religion, 
and that it is not a vain thin"' to 
serve God, t:> 

By a Letter from her husband to 
This was about 16 ho~rs before the Pastor of the Church above~ 

her departure, After this she lay mentioned, it appears.that, when 
dozing witl,out any signs of pain, a Child, she u:~ed often to engnge 
-and at l ~ at noon her soul Jen the in prayer from the impressions 
afflicted l.iody, and entered into tl,e upon her conscience that God 
joy of herLord, while her partner ought to be worshipped, lmt sh~ 
iu life with the friend above-men- never felt acutely ou account of 
tioaed were watc_hing her last mo- sin, or her need of salvation till she 
ments. They then, with the_neice arriveq atyearsofmaturity, These• 
of the deceased (whom she i1ad convictions were produced by ma
brought up from her infancy and n'y and pa.i11ful afflictions. · She 
tenderly lcn:d) km;eled dow_n and trembled iu prospect of death and 
pra3-ed and h:essed tlie Lord for ju<lgrnent, being convinced she 
the_ Grace bestowed upon the de- was destitute of any righteousnes11 
cea~ed, the suppoi't granted her, that could justify her at the bar of 
and th~ <lelin:rance she had just God. Contrary to- all expectation, 
experienced from all pain and sor- the Lord graciou:,ly re~tored her; 
row. The feeliugs of these survi- but she then gi·ew careless about 
,·ors vq"re-woun<l up to the k.~enest her soul, and her deep convictions 
scn~i!Jiiity. May the awful, pleas- of sin gradually ,wore away. 
in~, p&.ir,ful imprE":,sions never be Her hnshand farther rdates,• 
~'.ihnd. · - · ••Ona Lord:sDayMoruingabout 

"()tnr «iltcom,nrrcc' n th.ete111)rrtir, two years ago, WC were going to 
r.·10,e 1,,,.,,r1 udh thcf1b;v o• the lmn1. ! the AJelphi, our usual place of 
r,n,u•.JJl.i,v;rrnbrPakt!,,-m,~·'1r"inoQ'thcsoul h' ,_ h - I 
(!I 1,uman joys, r,r,d-nwtceit pain to ti,v:, , wors 1p, uut as t e weat 1er w;1s 
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wet; I prevailed on her, after great 1uliat ltc lwlh do11e for my .rout; 
difficulty (aM sht did not like the and a11 a cautiou to iVI1uisters aml 
Minister) to turn i11 at Eagle-Street Churche8, that they desi,is•: not 
Meeting. \Vhen for the tirMt time the weak, nor act contrary to his 
Hlie heard to real profit, all her spirit who gatltcred t/1e lambs v.;,t/1 
dislike to the preacher vanished, Ibis arm and carried tl,em in lti., 
now the arm of the Lord was re- bosom. 
vealed, and she was id as a lost The happiness she enjoyed du
sinner. to believe on the name of ring her last illness is H,Je::icri11u.
the Son of God.'' From that day Lie, ancl what we are af,le to relate 
she became a regular attendant at of it falis w far short 01'the realitv, 
that place, and after a time was in- that 11ot1e who vibited her w i li co;1-
troduced to the Pastor by some sider it either as an euio~y on the 
of the Members, as a.serious l'er- deceased, or as tlattery to the liv
son who was de11irous of being bap- ing, but as a tribute of gratitude 
'tized andjoioing their_communi- to the Lord who by his grace prc
on. But excessive timidity pre- ducedit. Jn theformerpartofher 

-venting her from speaking freely affiictionshewasvery<larkanddis
of her experience in the things of tressed respecting her state, attend
God, he-hesitated to comply with ed with a strong preseutiment that 
her request. -~ome_ Monthil after, she should never recover. But a 
her intimate friends again applying- few weeks before her death ~he had 
on her behalf, and her husb~nd such clear discoveries of the suffi
also approving of her design, and ciency of Jesus Christ to save sin
speaking in the most satisfactory ners, and such enjoyment ari_sing 
111anner oftheproprietyofhercon- .from depending upon his a.:oue
duct and the sincerity of her. pro- ment as a sarritice for srn as wa~ 
fes~ion; the Pastorenqu~red of her truly reniarkal,le. 
"On a supposition that the church This rapture, which she could 
-should not agree to receive you, not apparently suppress, was at
how would yQu feel, should yo~ be tended _ with great humility and 
offended?" •~Not at all," she re- much self-examination. '' Do you 
_plied, " the Church have a right tl~iuk it possibie," she wbuid of
to object if they think prop~r, but ten say" that I am deceiiing my
they wi11 not prevent my attending self? surely I could uot gi,·e my
thepreaching oftheGospel among self these enjo) ments and thiii 
them, and I am determined not to peace of soul, so ditterent from 
leavethepla~ethough lshouldnot _what I used 'to feel." Her conver
'be received into communion.'-' sation wa!i intirely on the anr.iziug 

,vhen she related her experi- love .of Christ to her. She remurk
ence, tho' she had pre,;iously many ed, " the Saviour has sai<l, ~,y;;.,. 
fe;J.rs, yet she now enjoyed peculiar little c/1ildrl'11 to cume ·1111tu me, and 
liberty in declaring the goodness .furbidtltemnut. lam usalittled1itd 
and mercy of the Lord toward-s her. before him, I am very weak in my. 
The stammering tot.gue was un• self, b\lt he has said, /1 /wsuen·r 
loosed, she was hear<l with -the comctlt lo me L ,rill in 1w u:i.H' w"t 
greatest,pleill;ure,andrc('ciwdwith uut. I go to him forrnlrnt:0,1, an<l 
the most eor<lial approliation. This l l,clie\·e he will not cust 111c out." 
is mentioned asan t'ncouragement When hardly ahle to speak she 
to timid r.hristiaus to adopt David's would make her fril•uds ~in~ ~umc 
languag~. " Come a11d hc-ar, all Uyrnus she w:is very fond of, ullll 
ye tliat fear God, a11d I will tc-ll ;1011 unite in it with great delight. " l 
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look upon myself" she would 1;ay, 
as one of the g-reatest of siunet'ti, 
and but a ,·ery weak believe,·, but 

whatl am going to enjoy with that 
company. A fe1V minutes ofter 
she again said "Come Lord Jesus, 
come quickly, Glory, Glory." 
The..•e were her last words and she 
fell ak-ep. Header ,you must di11, 
and iu 01-der fo your enjoying· ~u.cl1 
happiuess you must heliev.e in the 
same Almighty Saviour, and .de
pend ,011 his work .alone for salv11-
tio11. " Seek tli.e Lord wl1ile he m<JN 
be found, call upon him while. he is 
,rem·. 

A feeble saint shall win the day, 
TLo' Death and Hell obstruct the way. 

c, Fear not," she added to a friend 
who Yi~ikd her, " fear not, the 
Lord will be with you as he has 
been with me." 'fo which Mr. B. 
{a Deacon of the-Church) 1·eplied, 
" 0 that my Soul were in you-r 
Soul's t-1ead." " I am highly fa
vourrid" !fue replied, "yes, I am." 

-FOUR A-GED MINISTERS. 

The fol~wing ·:v.ener-abl.e ·Ser
vants of our Lor.d finished their 
labours. which -had ha~n highly . 
valued among our ·Welsh brethren, 

Siie was asked, if her expec
tations arose from any thing she 
had done? •• 0 no," -she replied 
"' I have done nothing, .the Lord 
bath done all things for me; al,f 
-my hopes arise from the work of 
the Saviour, who, I hooe, bath lov
,ed me atld given ,him;elf for .me." 
On the afternoon of the same day, 
Fridar, she said, " Ther-e ,is no
thing in this world worth living for, 
I have a desire to depart aud .be 
with Christ, :which is far better. 
But it is through much tribulation 
we must enter the king.dom." In 
~he EWenio.g, an apprentice who was 
-verv much attached -to her, came 
-to -her bed-side. "' James," said 

in the course of fast y.ear. ' 
l, REV. MoR-GAN REi.s. He 

was .a member of t,b.e Clrilr,ch ,at 
:V.eli.a-voel,almost 7,0 years; he,be
gan to preach in il7 4;4, and .Wll:S 

.ordaiHed (to.gether with .Mr. John 
Duckfield) in l 7:60. He was a,good 
christian, a dilig~nt,preacher,,and 
a ifai<thfol ·pasto1·. Jile r.esided in 
Glamorganshire, not far from 
Bry·n-Saiem~ and was ale.o.0f,t~uoh 
ser~iioe to that ,Cbur~h ; but ,be 
·preacbed-vei·f sP\dom t:hefau,rfast 
years ,of his:life, because of his ,la,.. 
fumitiea. He-diecliiu.peace at,the 
age ,of ,Sil, years. He was neNCj' 
.m.arried.-

"She, " I am just going, J sl1all be 
in hea:v.en hefure sunday, and hav.e 
begun-sing·iag· the ever.lasting song, 
-lf'wtfzy.is tile Lamb." 

A few minutes before her death, 
"d:tich was ,the neK1 morning ·.at 
'9 o':(,1ock, she t.aid " feel my 
.hands and my face." This her at-
1;endant .c\id not attend to, ·whea 
puttiug her cold hand with gr.eat 
.difli.cU'lty to her forehead, she said 
._. Do you think I .am going now ? 
-Come Lord Jesus, come quickly." 
'Tht:n taking an -affec~ionate fare
well of a female .friend, and a 
•ery -doubting christiau, she said 
" Do uot think ) ou are not in the 
covenant becau&e VOil -do nGt feel 
•s I do, but do si1;g; I 6hall soon 
jom the choirs of the redeemed. 
It i •. iwect-it il:l a fountai11-0 

2. REv. D.avillP ;Ew-.ANs. l.fu 
-w.as -ba~tized at Kilvowi;r when 
:very young, began to pr.~<ih when 
!he.was but 18 year.s of age, ancl Ja
bourecl-in the woi·k of th!c: ,ministry 
67 years. He was ordained iu ,1761 
(together wi~h Mr. Lewis Thomas 
anJ. M,r. James Lod-wick.) He 
maintained an unblameable .cha~ 
1·acter thro' his .whole life, and .was 
a very popular preacher in hi8 day. 
He went thro' many .tribulations 
towards his heavenly home, ,but 
co1itiuued .to .preach to the last, 
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wearing his own hair and reading . 
the smallest print without s11ecta
cles. As he was returning home 
he fell into a quarry near his- own 
house, where he was found dead 
the following morning, He die,I 
at the age of 8·5 years, and was 
buried at Kilvowir. 

3. REV. JoHN R1coARDII. He 
was an original Membel' of the 
Church at Graig when it separated 
from Panteg; he began to preach 
very early, an.dafter a few years 
was ordained (together with Da
vid Evans now of Maesyberllan.) · 
He was carried off by a fever after 
a·few days illness, aged above 60 
years. 

4, REV. OwEN REES; of Dark
~ate, Carmarthen. He was the 
first who was baptized at Carmar
then in the last century. There 

Ru. ENOCH FRANCIS. 

He was Pastor of the· Bapt1;t 
Church at Exeter for 13 Years, 
aud afterwards of a Church at 
W antage, Berks, for 3 Year~. Th.,. 
last time he spoke in public was in 
June last, at Broad Mead, Bristo!. 
His health had been on the decline 
for some time past, aud his Physi
<;ians advised him to try the bene
fit of Bath Waters. There the best 
medical advice was obtained, but 
medical skill proved useless. In 
three weeks after his arrival (Oc
tober 9, 1808,) heresignedhissoul 
into the hands of bis Redeemer. 
His body was interred in the Bap
tist Burying-ground at Bath, and 
hi, death improved the followino
Lord's day by the Rev. J.P. Por: 
ter, in a sermon from He/,, ix. 
27, 28. 

-------
WILLIAM HE:M1vllNG. 

~ was a Church in that place in the 
time of Cromwell, formed~ proba
bly, about t~e year 1649, but dis-. 
persed by the. persecutions under 
Charles II. The late Mr. Timo
thy Thomas of Aberduar hired a 
house in the Town about the year 
1762. Owen Rees was baptized, Onthe3rdofNov.lastdiedMr, 
in 1763; he soon after began ·to William Hemming of Astwood, 
preach, and was ordained .about near Feckeuham, Worcestershire. 
the year li87, He was a sober,ju- Altho' he had been fr01il his youtl1 
dicious man, a warm advocate for of a sober turn of mind, and had 
the doctrines of grace, heavenly in on that account secured the good 
his con,·ersation, and had much of opinio11 of his neighbours, who 
the divine presence in his long ill- considered religion and ·sobriet!J a.. 
ness before his death; from which terms in every view of precisely the 
he recovered in some degree, so same import; yet the Bible does 
that a fortnight before his death uot appear to haYe pronounced 

' he preached at Ferry-side, 9 miles him a Christian till near the age 
from home, and the last Lord's of thirty. At this time, Mr. Spen-

' day of his life he preached at Dark- cer, then Ministe1· of the Baptist 
gate, 'fh11 Saturday following . Congregation at Akester, began 
(July 16, 1808.) he finished his to preach _in the vicinity of Ast
course with joy, aged 68 years. wood. lb, labours were highly 
He was buried at Penuel Meeting, useful in enlightening and con
Carmarthen, and Mr. Titus Lewis vincing Mr. H.'s mind, as to the 
preached on the occasion from nature of Evangelical piety. He 
Phil. iii. 21, now attem.h:d the public worship 

of Goel with the people just refer--- ed to; arid soon became a lllt'lll het· 
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of their ~oci<'ty. In 1798 he was 
requested to ufficiate us l>eacon 
a1110,1g them : and thie offlce he 
honourably Jiilcd. a8 long as he 
,·outiuued in the world. 

Fo1· the la8t two· or three year8t 
his bodily strength had been gra
dually Gedini,1g, All the mea)1s 
that roalci be Je,•ised in the hope 
of restoratioa were adopted, But 
the Sm·ereign disposer of all e
,•ents saw fit to cross the wishes of 
an anxious famiiy, and to bring 
his Sen·ant, in the 54th war of his 
age, to the dust of de~th.-The 
weakuess ofMr.H's body, towards 
the last, was so great that,· his 
f.riecds, though grieved, were not 
!lurprised, to perceive a measure 
of intellectual debilitv, as the co:1-
sequence. The pm;er of Evan
gelical faith, however, remained; 
and those iutervals which allov.,ed 
the professsion of a good hope of 
heavea, produced it. He had no
thing like rapture in the prospect 
ofimmortality; neither had he any 
thin-g like fear. He had exerted 
himself in man,y instanees to pro
mote the cause of religion among 
mankiud: but he disavo'\\•ed cle
pendauce on any other founda
tion than that which God hath laid 

in Sion, even .T,•sus Christ the 
righteous. In the near l'iew of 
eternity, tho' conscious of hia 
tmworthiness us a sinner, he be
lieved, an<l his weeµiu!i friends 
believed with him, that, on the 
ground of a free redemption ef
fected hy the Lord .Jesus, a state 
of perfect happine~s awaited him 
iu hea,•en. And on the day of Qi'I 
ititerment, the sentiment of the 
passage used on thnt oecasion as a 
text, (Rc:u. xiv. 13.) operated in a 
way of consolation to thr. minds of 
many; assuring them that" Bless
ed arc the dead v.,hich die in the 
Lord," 

Let the reader,--if ~overnecl by 
the same religious prrncip~es, re
joice in the expectation. of. the 
same felicity. And shouid these 
few lines -(which were not design
ed as. a eulogium, 'but merely to 
record an additional instance of 
the value of true piety in dying 
circumstances) meet the eye of 
some ,·ain ai1d car.eless sinner; 
let him know that a peaceful death 
can b~ expected only by. such as 
liv,e a godly, righteous and sober 
life, to the glory of God's holy 
Name. , 

.A.stv.:ood. J. S. 

QUERY. 
Mr . .Editor, 

I shail feel myself greatly obli
~ed to you for inserting, and to 
auy of your Corresponde.nts for 
answering the foilowing· question, 
Are the female members of a 
Chri~tian Church allowed by the 
New Testament to express a vote 
in the choice of Deacons ? 

A reply to the ab_oYe, as soon as 
convenient, would be of practical 
utility to me and several of my 
friends. And wheneyer it may 
1uit any who h~ve engaged to eup-

port yo\ir recent and laudable un~ 
dertakiug, to send you their 
thoughts on Tl1e Christian law in 
general, relative to· the snare whicl, 
pious wome11 ,nay or ma.I/ not take 
i11 the transactions of a Clmrclt a, 
such; the labour or'love will be es, 
teemed, and ihe ouligation felt, 

~y yours, &c. 

TAPEINOS. 
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ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PCBUCAT10~S. 

Hints on the Eduration of v;e t1avc remarked that they ar~ 
Ch,ldreu. ByJolrn Fawcett, A. M. very plain, practwal, and import• 
tl11rd edition.· 13uttou, _London. 3d. aut, and a~e worthy the peru~al 

· Conscious that there is srarcely 
any thtug- of equal importance 
wi,h thl:' ed111'atio11 of youth, the 
put,iic miud ha~ of late years been 
gr.-atly draw1-1 to this suhjcct, and 
treatises rel\'-tiug to it i11 consider
able uuml>eri;, and ,of various 
merits, Ua\·e been presented to our 
nouce. in writi11g· a t1·eatise upon 
EfLca,iou there are several. errors 
imo which we are Lable to run. 
Some, re5arding Man merely in 
the light of a being destrned to 
move fo1·awhile iu the ~ocial circle, 
have too much excluded• from 
their system~ a regard for religious 
tuition as forming Mau fQr lmmor
talitJ, and. preparing him for that 

• period when the relations he 110w 
sustains in the present world shall 
be for ever dissolve,]. Others have 
gone somewhat into the opposit,: 
extreme, a1)d have not at sufficient 
length or with.adequat,e precision, 
considered the relations which 
Man at present bears to Society, 
and the duties which tho!;e rela
tions ii;ivolve. Some again, consi
dering Man· solely in a metaphy
sic,il light, have deduced their 
11ystems from the theories they 
have formed of the,human mind, 
which beini,; necessarily ob.;cure, 
must considerably lessen the value 

/ of their prndnctions. Again, other 
plans of edui;ation, are formed 
upcin rnles which betray too great. 
an ignorance 9f the laws of our 
nature, aud too great an indiffer
ence to their authority. 

With regard to the present 
little manual, which the venerable 
author modestly styles "Hmts," 

Y.ol, J. .E, 

of every Pareut and Guardian of 
you r.h. They are w ritteu with grtat 
alfoctio1, au<l fen·our, and di8play 
at once the piety a,.d warm phi
lanthropy of their author. tor the 
foundation of these sea~onal:,l.e 
hint& he has selectt-d the aµpropri
ate direction of a wise man, Train 
1lp a c/1ild in the wa_lf he slwuld go, 
and v.:lic11 he is old lie will not dtpart 
from it. In the lutroduction are 
some remark8 on the importance 
of a proper eJucatioa of Children, 
and the author evidently felt every 
sentence he" rote. The subject i.i 
divided into ten sections. I. Tram 
up a child in the knowledge and 
service of God. 2, In a'cts of jus
tice-and honesty towards his fellow
creatures. 3. In habits of tender
ness, kindnetis, and cow passion. 4. 
To speak the truth on all occasions. 
S. In a just abhorrence of all pro
fane and impious language. 6. In 
obedience to just authority. 7. To 
habits of Industry. ·s. lu the pro
per government of h~sdf, his 
humours, and passions: g. In good 
manners, and a decent behaviour 
towards all with whom he has todo. 
JO. Train up a Child not only 
by precept but by example. It i:.. 
obvious that the author has here 
ma,ked out a wide field for Yery 
interesting dissertation, and we 
lament that his other eugagemeuts 
did not permit the eulargement of 
his work. It is hardly necessary to 
say that what is here done is done 
well. The importance of the sub
ject ·apµears to have made deep 
impressions on the writer's mind, 
and these give an energy to the 
a_entiments expresse<J,, that ca111wt 
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fail of intcrc~ting the pious reader 
in a great degree. · 

The Style is without omamcnt, 
but not dull; neat, but not precise. 
It is the style of one whose ideas 
of hi~ sul;ject are (li8tinct, ancl 
,i\·ho wishes to impress its fullest 
importance on others. It offers 
itsell' a kind of manual for these
rious heads of families, an<l is well 
adapted for general usefulness. 
The IMers of refinement will fiad 
nothing beneath their notice· in 
these hints, and the most simple 
nrny be assured they are level to 
the.ir comprehension. \Ve there
fore w:u'mly recommend it to the 
attention of our readers, confident 
that it can never be properly pe
.rused without advaittage, 

Evangelical Advice and Encop
ragement. A farrv:ell Discourse 
addressed to a Co11gregation in 
Ebe11ezrr Chapel, Truro, October 
2, 1808. By Benjamin Coxhead, 
Button, ls, 

As the labours of a Gospel Mi
nister embrace the mo8t important 
interests of the people among 
whom he is •placed; the dissolu
tion of their com,ection, though 
o.:istiwr· but for a ~hort perod, 

::, . . . 
su2·o·est many senous e-nqmnes. 
to t}ie consciences of all parties, 
Hence, wise and good ministers of 
Jesus Christ ( from the days of the 
Apostles until now) have thought 
it -1,uit:ib)e, when in prospect of 
,;e}'a.-ation, to take leave of their 
hearers with a valedictory address, 

Mr. Coxhead has followtd so 
cominemlable an example, and we 
are highly pleased with his dis
course. The text is l'hil, i, Cl7, 
28.. Only ld your c<fn.ursation be 
a.s it bccometh the Gospel <if" Cltrist; 
thrrt u:hdhcr I come and ste you or 
tlse be .abswt, I m1Jy hear ef-your 

ajfairs, that ,'/JC st1111d .fast in one 
spirit, wit/1 one 111i11d striving to
grtlur .for the frrit/1 q( the go.~pd; 
rr11d in 11otl1i11p; terrfJicrl b.lJ ,1JOII/" ad
versaries. The Sermo11 founded 
on these words commemls itself 
hy its perspicuity, cnndou1·, fide
lity, and zn1I, It is indeed u very 
pious and judicious pedormauee, 
well arlaptt!d to the circumstance,; 
in which it ,~as delivered; and cer
tainly docs c;·edit to the jud~·m1mt" 
and talents of the preacher, 

But we are sLill more gl-atified 
by the consideration of~ hut is 11ot 
i1; this se1:mon. On such oc~a,ions, 
it has ijometimes happent·d, that 
the preaeher, -undt:cr pretence of 
self-d~f-ence, has tak.;n occasion to 
repeat old grievances, aud · utter 
many nnadvisable things. Pr'o
bably, if Mr. C. l1ad indulged in 
1mch a strain, he mig·ht have blot
ted a page or two; but he very. 
properly observes that, "disputes 
"and ~ifferences among·profess?rs 
"are 111 general far better huned 
" in oblivion, than published uvon 1 

'' the house-tops," - and when he 
adds~ "I am conscious that I had 
"rather bear unmerited i·eproach, 
"than give occasion against pro
" fessor~, or against the go&pel ;" 
otir hearts are warmed-' with sorrie 
very kind affections towat·ds the 
christian minister who breathes so 
much the Spirit of his Master .. 

This Sertl)on oug!it tq find its 
way beyond the ci~cle ofth~ir con
nections to who~n 1t was delivered. 
Many Ministers might read i~ to 
advantage, and. all hearers might 
be profited by its contents. 

Religious Books lately published. 

1. Letters to a J>erson baytized 
on a Profession'of Fajt~. Po'7./rtk 
edition. Burditt, Common, seu:ed, 
6d. Fine, ill neat board.~, ls, 



UP!!'.wrou~ J:IITF.LT,IGENCI£. u 
2, The Nature and Extrnt of 

Chl'istiau Liberty; a /,elfrr to the 
llfcmbers <!l Hcli.u;ious Sr,cirf i, s. By 
J. Fawcett, A. M. Butto11, 4<l. 

3. The Holiness which uecometh 
the House of the Lord rn11sidcred, 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

{l::!r Informatioll of works in hand 
from Tlieolou-ical \Vritt!r:! will be . ,., 
msel'tecl under this 1-~ rticle. ,. .. 

iii a Discourse dcfatn:d <it the . A new edition of the Confession 
upe11ing u_,1· the Ntw l'tace o.{ Wur- f' L' 'th f , l M' · · 

1 o. £ a1 o .' t 1e m1ster8 anci 
1/iip in Ne7,I) Yuri, Stred, llianc:hes- Messengers of above one hundred 
ter. By John Fawcett, _A. M. Baptized Congr1:gations in Etw
B11tto11. Gd. land an,l Wales," first publishid 

4. The Conversion of God"s in 1Gs9, is now in the Press. 
ancient People, the Jews, An Shortly will be published, The 
Address delivtred at 1Vors/1ip-street, L(f~ of l\'~r. John Bunyan, con
Oct. 2, l 808, upon the Baptism, tamrng his Grace abounding to 
by immersion, of Jlfr . .Isaac Little- the chief of Sinners, an account 
ter, one· <!f the Israelitis/1 Nation, of his Imprisonment,· Conversa

·on /1is 1mfessirm <!t' Christianity: tion before the Justices, &c. first 
to wl1icl1 is prefi:r:ed an Account of published from his own Manu
hi.s Co11vcrsio11. By John Evans, scripts in 1765, and Remarki on 
A. fiti. 1$. hisCbaracterand\Vritings,witha 
. 5. The New Whole Duty of fine Portr~it. By Joseph lvimev, 

Praye1;, containing 56 Family Also, by the same Author, The 
Prayers, suitable for Morning and Hi9tory 0 ( Baptism, or an Appeal 
Evening for. every day in the to the S~riptul'es and History for 
week; and a_varit!ty of other De- In[ormation on that Subject, in 
vofrons and Thanksgivings, •for Dialogues between a Baptist and 
particular Persons, Circumstances, a P~dobaptist. \Yith a frontis
and Occasions. Burditt, Button, piect! repre~enting the Baptism of 
&c. 4s. 6d. the Ethiopian Eunuch, 

6. A Brief N atrative of the \\'. e -understand that the His-
tory of the Welsh Baptists, by the 

Baptist Mission in India, 'Burditt late Mr. Thomas of Leomiuster 
and Button. l 8• is about to be reprinted. Th; 

7, Quarle's Emblems and the Editors are also collectinu- ma
School of the Heart, in 2 vols. teri,ds -for continuing it fo the 
boardii, 146 Engravings, 16s. present time. ' 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

WELSH .ASSOCIATIONS. Number. They assembled on 
, Tue5day, at 3 o'clock. After 

· THE SoUTII.-EA.s't' BAPTIST. As- prayer by brother J, Edmonds, 
IOCIA.TION met at Nantgwyn in ,the letters from the churches were 
Radnorshire, the first week in read, by which it appears they are iu 
June last, TheChurd1cs belong- peaceaudunity, BrotherD,Hich
ing- to thi11 As11ociution 1ue 30 in ard11 preached from lllutl. xvii. s. ,. 
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On "TedMsd~·, Six Sermon, 
were preacher! hy the Brethren 
J. Heier, T. E,•ans of Cacrlco11, 
C._ Eva11s ~f Anglcsry, E. Jones, 

.. Micah Thoma~and James Lewii, 
from Jrn. Ii, 3. 1 Cor. x, 13. 
1 Cor. xiii. 13. Nchcm. ix. 17. 
c'llatt. ix, 6. and Psa. lxxxix, 15. 
respectively. Prayer-at Intervals. 

Thurstlar; Brothe1· J. Davies 
began by Prayer ; The Letter 
to tlfe Churches on The .Moral 
Law a rule qJ life, ,,·a11 read and 
ordered to be printed. It was 
agreed, 1. To re.:ei,·e the new 
church at Aberga,·enny into the 
Association. 2. To make collec
tions in the churches in aid of the 
Welsh church in London. 3. Al
so in aid of the academy at Aber
gavenny. 4. Abo in aid of a new 
Meeting-house for I he Chmch at 
Cardiff. 5. That the Mi-nister at 
Comtown shoul<l Le permitted to 
collect for the new Meeting-house 
at Bridge-end. 6. To hol<l a meet. 
ing for Prayer and Praise, in all 
the Churches, at the month's end 
after the Association. Brother J. 
Evans ef Pcnygar11, concluded the 
Association with Prayer. 

State of the Churches the Year 
preceding lhe Association, Bab
tized, 409. Restored, 42. Receiv
ed by Letter~ 2. Excluded, go, 
Died, 47, Dismissed,3. Clear In
crease, 313, 

The next Association to oe held 
at Zion's Chapel, Merthyr-Tydvil 
the first week in June, 1809. 

T"UE WEs'fERN BAPTUT As
iOCUTION met at Cardigan, the 
second week in June last. The 
Churches belonging to· this As
sociation are 39 in Number. 
They assembled on Tuesday at 3 
o'clock. After Prayer by J. James 
of Aberyst-with, the letters from the 
churches were read, by which it 
appears the churches are in peace, 
great additions have been made 
t, many of the1n, and in11tead of 

the Fathers (who~e departure is rf!'
corded in our forme1· pages) minis
terial gifts appear iu 11,e youuger 
members , ol' se,·cral Soeictie~ • 
llrethren B. Daviet1 ot' l)!J110n, 
and D . . Evans of Dohm preached 
1everally from Ps. xvi, 2, :J, and 
John xii, 35. 

On \Vednesday, Eight Sermons 
were delivered. One iu the Morn
ing, (a ch-:irge to Ministe.-s) by 
Brother Z. Thomas, frc.-n1 2 Tim. 
ii, 15, Three in the Forenoon 
by Brethren J. Hanies, B. D1L

vies ~!' Hat•c~ford-west, ,and D. 
Richard~, fro'm 1 Ju/111, iv, 19. J 
.Pet. iii, 18; and 2 Cor .. viii, 9, 
Two in the Afternoon by Bre
th1·e11 J. and C. Evans, from Li1ke 
:xxiv, 26, and I Cor. xv, 55-57; 
and two in the Evening by Bre
thren S. Bree,_ze and J. Watkins, 
from John v, 25, and Jo/iii i, 14.: 
Prayer and Singing at proper in-
tervals. , 
- Thursday, Brother \V, Wil

liams prayed, the .Letter to the 
Churches, On tlie right hearing of 
the word of God, was read and a 
greed to be printed~ Also, agreed 
1 To collect for the Welsh Bap
tist Church in London. 2 For 
the A-cademy at Abergavenny. 3. 
That J. Harries and T. Davies be 
permitted to collect money among 
the churches to defray the expen
ces .of their new chapels ; and that 
collections be made for the new
meeting house at Cardiff, and 
brought to the next ·Associatio.n. 
4. That a meeting fo1· prayer 
and thanksgiving be held in the 
churches at the mouth',s end, 
after the Association, Brother ).\1. 
Jones concluded with P1·ayer. 

State of the Churches the year 
preceding this Meetiug. llapti-, 
zed 642. Restored 114. Received 
by letter, I. Excluded, 144, 
Died, 141. Dismissed, 3. Clear 
Increase, 469, 

The ne:it Alliociation to lie hel.l 
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ut Haverfo1·d-we~t, the second 
week in .June, 1809.• 

Tm: No1tTH WALES BAPTIST 

Assoc1ATlON met at Ruthin in 
Denbighshire, the last week in 
June. We are not infonned of 
the numbe1· of churches. The 
Preache1:s at this Association were 
Brethren J .. Jarnes and S. Breeze 
1f AherJstwit/1, Henry Davies rf 

Llanglr!ffa11, James Perrot rif llen
goed, \IV. Robert~, Carnarum, C. 
Evaas, Angfrs, y, aud - Tirnmr,
son of Warri,,gton. The de>tr 
lncrcase in this Association, in 
the year prece<liug this rueetiug 
was 60. t 

The next Association to be held 
at Almwch, in the Isle of Angif:
sey, tl,e last \'\'eek iu June, 180y. 

,A Brief Account of Engli~h Associations in our next . 

. , 
ORDINATIONS, &c. tion prayer; Dr. Ryland gave a 

very solemn and affectiouate 
Mr. DANIEL N1co•LAS, late a Charge from Acts x::ic. 28. Take. 

Member of the Church at Rhyd- lieed thaefore unto yourselves and 
wilym, was ordained, in May last, to all the .flock, o-cer the which the 
over the Baptist Church at Graig, Holy Ghost hat/1 made you o-cer
Carmarthenshire. Mr. B. Davis ,eers, to feed tl,e Churclt '!f God, 
of Kilvowir, introduced the exer- wl1icl1 lie has purchased with his 

. cises of the day, Mr. Evan .Jones rJwn blood. The Rev. J. Birt of
. '!f Cardigan, delivered the intro- fered the people some ,er)· sea
ductory discourse, and offered the sonable counseli from I L'or. xvi. 
ordination prayer, Mr. Titus Lewis 10. See that lu: may be with you 
-'!f Carmarthen, gave the charge without fear. The Rev. Mr. \Va
from l Tim. iv. 16. Mr. Joshua ters of La11do11, preached in the 
W'lltkins ef Carmarthen, addressei.l Evening. from Proi•. iv. 18. 1'l1e 
the church froin I Tl1es. v. HI, path of the just is_ as the shi11ii1g 
13, and J. Mqrgan qf Blae11.11fos lig/1t, t/1at shi11et/1 mo_re and more 
preached from ]Jeb, ix. 28. u11to the pe1fect dag. 

Messrs. D. Saunders and Timo-' Rev. T. Smith qf Tir:crfon, 
thy Thomas,. Abtrduar, preached preached the preceding Evening 
the preceding evening. fr,om Phil. ii. I I._ That er:ery tongue 

THE REV. THOMAS EDMONDS, 
M. A. was ordained Pastor over 
the Baptist Church at Exeter,- the 
14th of September last. The Rev. 
W. Grey of Dock, delivered the 
introductory dis<;ourse; Mr. E . 

· then read a lucid sketch of the 
principal articles of his christian 
belief; the Rev. J. Nicholson r!f 
Kingsbridge, prayed the orclina-

should confess that Jtsur Christ 
is Lol'd to t/1e glory of God the 

fatl1er. 
The Ser1ices of the day were 

exceedingly interesting· aud high
ly grutitying to many, and we 
. understand that this Church with 
their Pastor enjoy very pleasing 
prospects of harmony and useful
ness. Send 110w, 0 Lord, ,u be
seech tlia, send now prosperity. 

" The /llllllber baptize<l in the3e as;ociations in the year ending June, 1807, Wai 

in the South-east, 566, and in the Wesf, 1117. lhptil;ms in both asscci:,.tiun.s 
the two last years, 2734. 

t We should have been happy in receivin: more particu\arii rcapectin~ OI!~ 

llrctluca in North' Walci;, 
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Tim Rn .. lAMEs HARGREAVES 

from 0,.;·<len, m~ar H0chdalc, Lan
••a,;hire, has laldy a<'cepted the 
unanimous call of the Daptist 
Church, 111 GL·orge Street, Hull, 
nf;cr ha,·ing si•cnt four or live 
months with them, 

The Congregation had been 
wadu~lly declining for some yel\rs 
b<:fore, under the mini~try ol' l\1r. 
Lyons, who, at length a~·owed a 
clrnrige in his rl'ligious ~cnti
meuts, g1l\'e un his charge, an<.{ 
we11t amonl,;°~t the Socinians. But 
tl1e pla<e is now well atten(led, 
and there is a pleasing pro;:pect 
of happiness and pro~perity. The_ 
members of the Church, who had 
beeu d-irided respecting their late 
minister, are now restored to una
nimity and peace, having part
ed with those who had imbibed 
Mr. L.'s sentimeuts. -

PUBLIC MEETIKGS, 

PLACES OPEN 1m, &c. 

' Aug. 2, 1808. A new place 
of worship was opened at Comb. 
Ha_1, a village three miles. from 
Bath. In the morning Mr. Wil
liams ef Bra<fford preached from 
lllatt. xviii . . iO. Por where two or 
three are gathered together in my 
.name, tlicre a,n I in the· midst rf 
them. In the afternoon l\Ir. Fin
ly (Lady Huntingdou's, Bath) 
preada:d from· Mutt, xi. 5. 'l'he 
pour /un:e flit gospel preached tu 
tltcm; a.nd in the e,·ening Mr. 
Porter c!f Buth preached from 
Acts :1;i. 21, And tl1e hand qf'tlte 
Lord u:a11 u-ith tl1e111, and a great 
11umbtr believed, a11d fumed unto 
tltr. Lord. The place waF crow_d
td, and many could not euter. 
Much of the diviue presenc.e was 
~njoyecl, The plaee is supplied 
bv the uuited diorts oft hte Bap
ti:b, Mr. Jay'~ 11.nd the Couuteii& 

of Huntingaon's cougrl'gation~, 
at Uath, 

Sept, 6, 1808. A 11cw Meeting
house was opened in t.he Village 
of TwER'fOX, nem· Bath. The 
Gospel wus intrnduced into that 
place, about 4 yc1u-s sincl', by a 
zealous iierson culled .in provi
dence to rt:side there. A house 
was rented and fitted up for pub
lic worship; "hieh w:is supplied 
by Brnthren from the Baptist 
Church at Bath. Preaching was 
constantly kept np twice Oil Lord's 
days and Oil Tllesday evenings. 
The word was owned of God, 
many attended, and' some· 'expe

-rienced the power of dil'.ine grace;_ 
As the cong1·egatiori increased, the 

· place was too small; the present 
building was erected, and will 
coutaiu about 300 hearers. It i11 
vested i-n ihe ·hands of-TrQstees. 

On the above day Mr. Fiest cf 
Dcvizes,, preached in the morning 
from Ps: cxxxii. 14, 15 : Mr. 
Hutchings ef" Ke'!)nsl1am; in the 
afternoon from Pr011. xxii. 20, 21 ; 
and Mi. Noyse qf Pewscy, iri the 
e1•cning, from Isa. li. 1 I. ln· va
·rious intervals Mr. Finly (Lady' 
Huntingdon's), Mr. Opie Smith 
c!f' Bat Ii, Mr. Bulgin of Poole; and 
Mr. Dobney, _of Malmsb1iry, en
gaged in prayer. 

St'pt. 28, 1808. The half-yeariy 
meeting ofthe'MiniNters and Gen•· 
tlcmen united to support Village 
preaching in the western ·district 
of the W esterti Association, met at 
Tn'ERTON, Devon. Mr. 'Cherry 
of' /Velli11gtou, preached in the 
i'iwrni1w from Ps. ii. 8. Ask <f,me., 
and J: shall give t-/u:e tl1e l1eat/1t11fur' 
t/1i11e i11Jieritancc, and, the uttermost 
parts qf the eart/J .for thy 'f!O~session. 
The afternoon w11, devoted to the 
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lm~iness of the Meeting, and in the 
even,ing Mr, Edmond~ preached 
from L'rov. iii. 17. Ha 1cc///8 are 
TVll,1/•~ 1!f' plrnsa11/11css, and all lter 
patl1s a re 71wc1·. . 

After public scrvi·ce, Mr. Cherry 
wa~ ·u11a11imo11sly reque,,ted to 
print his 8ermon ddivered in the 
fore110011 ; uud the expedience of 
publishing a Baptist Magazine 
(which had be.en voted a desidera
tum last year) was taken into con,
sideration, au<l after much dis
cussion, it waA unanimously re-

, solved, immediately to take the 
measures calculated to unite as 
much as possible of the piety and 
talent of the denomination in sup
pott of such a work. The next 

, :morning a plan.for this purpose, 
~11d for conducting the proposed 
publication, wail discussed and ar-. 
rang-ed. HExCE AR.OSE ~HE BAP.: 
TIST M'AGA7,INE, An undertakino
which the :Managers are. now ai:: 
sured accords,,vith the wishes ofa 
great proportion of their ijrethren 
in all parts 'of the kingdom: I 

1 Cl mon1hs since, under wl1ose mi
nistry it lia;; ;,leased Go<l t,, ,·:'.er:t 
:t co11s·1di,rnl,le revival of rr~i;~;oi1 
Ill that town and n~i~l,bourh{.o<l ; 
200 regular bearer~ l:.n·e been 
adclt!d to the co:11~rt:';.!/t1 iou, 29 
baptized, and thrice tl;at nuruber 
have ex piessecl a 8erio:is (")llC<'.ril 
about their eternal welfare. Aut 
unto us, 0 Lord, not tt!lfo us, but 
unto tl1y name be the glory. 

Oct. 4, 1808, The qnartt'rly 
meeting of the Shropshire a~so<.:i
ation was held at Briclgenorth. 
They assembled at 6 in the even
ing, and brother Thomas qf Rrose
ly, preached from 2 Pd. iii. 13. 
1-Ve, according to his prumi... e, look 

fur new heai-ens and a new earth 
wherein du:ellcth ri(!hteous1uss. 

Next morning ;t half 1-'ast I O, 
pub.lie service commenced with 
prayer by brother Thomas, bro
ther Palmer preached from I1a. 
xh-. 22-25, Look unto me and bt: 
ye savtd all ye ends of tlte earth, ~-c. 
The Busine~s of the meetiug was 
transacted in the afternoon, and 

Sept. 29, 1808 •. A neat little the_ bre~hren were informed that 
µlace ofw?rship was opened at-St. their friends at Sh:ewsbury have 
Hill, ·Kentisbeer, Devon, under, taken a large roo1? ma part o~the 
the.patronage of the brethren.as- town wher~ ther~ 1s no preach~ng-, 
sembled at ,Tiverton the daf'be- ~nd many mhab1t~nts; where 1t 1:s 

fore. Mr. Opie Smith preached in mtended to esta~hsh a week!~ ~ec
the afternoon from lWarlc xvi. 20. ture. In the evemrig brother I nee, 

• And the.I/ ·wentf8 rtk and preached Pastor of the secon_d chu!-c): ?:t 
every wlterc, the Lurd working witk Brosdy,_ t>J·each~d. froI? f 11,. u. 
them.and cof!firming the u,urd with 13, It zs c.,od wlt1rn u.,01-i.e.t11 !11 you, 
signs following; and in the evening botk to wilt and tu do oj lti,s good 
Mr. Toms c!f' (;hard, preached from. pleasure. 
Ps. cxxxiii. 3. For there ii1e Lord 
commanded the blessing, even lif'e.fiJr 
et•ermore. The house (which will 
hold abeut 130) was extre1nelv 
crowded each service, and ther~ 
is the most encouraging prospect 
of usefulness. 

This place is supplied by 'Mr. 
Humphrey, lute ,!f Stogumbcr, 
who removed to Cullumpto11 about 

Oct. 23, 1808. Lord's day even
ing, a part of a house in Robi11-
lwod-la11c, 1'oplar, near Lo11do11, be
ing duly 1egi~tcre<l, was ope11c1l 
for public worship by Dr. Rippu11, 
The Baptist Ministers in Lonclon 
have agre:,d to assist iri rotation. 
NeighboUl'ing l\:Iinistcrs ofvariou~ 
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.-lenoruinalion!, have also assist!'d selves into a distinct. society, nnd 
in tlw t;stabliohm('nt of a \V ed- accordingly hy a letter to the 
ne~day c,·enin~ lecture, which· Church at H.eading, r!'questcd 
w:i, opened in the same place, their dismisswn for that puq10He: 
No\·. 10th, UY 111r. TVillim,1s o( which WU'\ g-mnted. 
lfosc-l,111c, Raidff/: l\Jany heai·- l\londay, Nov. 7, 1808, (bei11g 
c;-s haw attcutlt•d, and it is ho1wd that very day three years since the 
friends will not he wanting, who go~pel was lirst introduced aij a-

. will g,ve this new labour of love a bo,·e mentioned) was appro1:1riated 
firm and effl'ctual support. to their formation. Mr. J. Hol

loway qf Heading, introduced ·the 
exercises of the day with prayer, 

NEW CHURCH 
AT HARTLY Row, HANT~. 

About three years ago the gos
pel wa~ introduced into the Vil
lage or Hartly Row, Hants, which 
"·as attended with so much suc
ce~s, that it soon became neces
sary to erect a Meeting for the 
accommodation of numbers that 
attended. ·A divine blessing has 
since followed the ministry of the 
word, so that indeed, the spirit is 

·poured out Ji·o'/lt 011 high, t!te wilder
nm i, become a fruitful field, and 
the frui!ful field is counted for a 
forest. Numbers who have heard, 

·have believed, were baptized, a11d 
added to tltc Church at Reading. 
The word of the Lord still rail 
and was glorified, their numbers 
were increasing, and their dis
tance from the Church to -which 
they were united being l 2 miles; 
they resoh·ed upon forming them. 

and afterwards dts<;ribed the na
ture and privileges of a Gospel 
Church, read their letter request
ing their disrnission, and the an
swer complying with their request, 
togethe1· with the covenant which. 
as a church they resolved to adopt. 
He then gave them the right hand 
of fellowship, as they did also to 
each other.· Mr. T; Arnold1 late 
f!f Set'Cll-oaks, Kent, then prayed 
for a 'blessing on the new-formed 
Church; Mr. Holloway addre,ssed 
them from Acts ii. 42. And the!J 
co11tinued stedfast i11 the apoltles' 
doctrine and J1:llowsl1ip, and in 
breaking <!/ bread, and in prayer, 
Mr. P. Davis of Wokingham cqn
clµded this service with prayer. 
Afternoon· Mr •.. S11unders, late of 
Poole, prayed, Mr. Meffin of Odi
ham preached from Jolm xv. 26.' 
He shall testify qf me; and Mr. J. 
Millard conclud~d this highly in
teresting series of exercises wit)a 
prayer. 

--·•• .. •O••••~ 

List of Lectures, &c. in and near London, f.or January. 

t. Lord'sdaj Ev. Broad St. Mr. G.Clay
ton 

'- U'ed. Ev. Prayer Meeting for the 
Nation lit Mr. J. Clayton's. 

i• Thurs. M. Monthly Meeting (lndep.) 
at Mr. Hurnphreys's, Mr. Webb to 
preach, The demerit of sin demon,. 
$!rated in the Cross of Christ, 

13. Fri. Ev. Sermon to Young Persons, 
at Crown Court, by M,. Gore. .4. 
Clean H,art. 

15. Lord's day Ev. Broad St. Mr. Giffee. 
l8, We,l. Ev. Prayer Meeting for the 

Nation at Mr. J. Thomas's. 

--------------- 2'2. Lord's day Ev. Broad St. Mr. Dore, 
8. Lo,-.a'• day Ev. Broad St. Mr. Hughes. 25. 11-'ed. Ev. Prayer Meeting for tl\e 
µ. Wed. Ev. Prayer Meeting for the Nation at Mr. Surder's. 

Nation at Mr. 1-lumphreys's • 

. imith, rrinter, Tiverwn. 
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BAPTIST MAGAZINE~ 

------~-----
FEBRUARY, 1809. 

n W:hatever is de.sii;mid to .fit evet'l/ thing will fit nothing well." 
Da. JoHN&ON. 

"Names.are intended to distinguish Things." 011r V!7 ork is called 
T11E BAPTIST MAGAZINE because it is _intended to be a Repository 
fof the Baptists' use. 

Sket~hes of /Japtisl History .• 

SECTION 1. MISSION AND .HISTORY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

--· o--

WHENit pleasediehavahto choose thefa:milyof Abraham, and 
to-distinguish them from a:U other N atio1is by th.e excellence of their 
civil code and the worship of the true God, ·he made them keepers 
of the divin~ oracles; aud in them they had the revelation of his pur
ipo!ies respecting futui·e age11. The voice of prophecy-had long been 
siJ.eut among·them when Zacharias, the father of John, executed the 
Priest's -Q/jice_ befot'e God; but they' had been taught to expect a 
new dispensation, a kingdom whicli should never be destroyed. This 
kingdom was introduced.among them by John the Baptist, by whose 
niini!ltrythe· new <Ecooomy was begun. So that the Baptism of John 
is called Tl1e beginning qf t/ie ·aospel-'The time from which the 
N cw-Testament dispensation is to be computed. TJ,e Law and t/1e 
prophets were until John: since that time tl1e kingdom of God is prea<'h
ed. Thts took place in tht fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberin.s 
Cresar, wheu Pontius Pilate was Governor of Judea, Hcror:I tetrarch 
of Galilee, al'ld Annas and Caiaphus were high priests. 

From the days-of'Noah to this period, good men had existed under 
many disa<;lvantages. They were generally individ~,als mixed and 
confounded with a multih1de of very different Characters, in ~ocial 
and civil circumstances. Those who served God in spirit nnd truth 
bad never yet been ,\ P·EOPLE. But John was sent to p1•ea.cl1 the Bap
tism oJ,-epentancefor the ,-emission of sins, and thus to make read!J 
a people, prepared for the Lord. This(Economy, t11us introduced, wus 

V~. l F 
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~o 5uhstnntially differl'nt from the preceding, which hud admitted 
all sorts of characters who were the otfsprin!( of Abraham, that mul
titudes, who came forth to he baptized of John, were r('.jected with 
holy indignation: the preacher warning them to li,·i11gj'ort/1 f,·1iits 
t1•orfl1J/ ef rcpt'ntancc, and not rest their claim to the ordinances of a 
spiritual kingdom upon their <:amal descent from Abrahum; for 
that Now the axe ,i-as laid to the root <if tl1c t,·ee, attd ever.I/ tree t/1at 
bi-i11geth notfortl1 goodfrnit m•st be c11t down and c·ast i,ito thefi.re, 
Of thi~ new dispensation John proclaimed Jesus as Lord, w/1osefa11 
is in Ms hand and who will thoroug/1('1 cleanse · his floor: at the same 
time proft>8sing himself to be only his messenger, employed, indeed, 
to go before; him, but not ,oorth.1/ to unloose tlie latchet ofl1is shoes. 

John, it is said, was born at Hebron, a1id was doubtless trained up 
in the strictest habits of piety, for his parents were both rigl1t~us 
br:fore God, walking iii all the commandmC11ts and ordinances of 
the Lord blameless. His entrance into the world was attended with 
such extr_aordinary ci1·cumstances, that they were noised_ abr:oad 
1/,,-011ghout all t1ie hill country of Judea_, and the people laid them ttp 
iii t/1eir hearts, saging, what manner of child shall t/1is be? . . Ho\\'. he 
,ms employed in the Country where he abode till the day of his 
shew ing to Israel; whether lie made any acquii,itions in human litera
ture; whether he lived &ingle or married; whether he possessed any 
property, or like the Saviour, had his pllrtion with th~ poor; are 
enquirier. that can never be answered, for-the sacred historiansha,·e 
written nothing coneerning them. . ·_ 

But they thought it of importance to establish the fact tl1at he 
had ,fo·ine authority for what he did, that his mission was from 
heaven. He neither entered upo.n the work, ,himself, nor was he 
directed thereto by any of the ruling powers, civil or ecclesiasti_cal, 
nor did the people invite him to it; uut the word of God C{Jme to /iim' 
in the wilderness, as unto the aucient Prophets of Israel. . Thre-:- of 
the Evangelists remark that the character and_ min_istry of this 
extraordinary ~n were foretold by the prophet Isaiah, ,and the 
fourth declares he was a manse11t from God, which. testimony is 
confirmed by Jeosus Christ, who taught that John's Baptism was 
from lteaven and not of men. So truly is every branch of the Gospel 
di~pentiatiou founded purely on divine authority, that the prophecy 
of Daniel is herein exactly .fulfilled, and the God of heaven ha11 
wit/,out liands set up a kingdom to stand forever. 

When John was about thirty years of age, he entered upon his 
minititry in obedience to the divine call. He left the hill country 
and came to the plains of Jordan, proclaiming the near adve11t of the 
Messiah, and preachiug the Baptism ofrepeni;llnce. He entered 
freely into co1n-ersat;.>J1 with various classes of hi!$ hearers, and gave 
them sucli directious as were adapted to their characters and circum-
1tance11. To the Soldiers he said, Do violence to no man; he exhu1-teet 
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the tnx-gather~rs to avoid exaction, anrl instructed the people in 
general to he kmd ,one towards another. Let him that hctt/1 two coal.i 

impart to liim tliat hath none, lie tliat l,ath me<tt let him do likewise : 
and finally, he directed them all to Jesus, as to the Lamb of God, 
who taketh away the sin of the World, in the manifestation of wliom 
the o~ject of hi11 ministry was accomplished. Hi~ raiment was plain, 
he lh·ed abstemiously, and his whole deportment was grave, seriou~, 
and often severe. In his doctrine he was not a reed sltaken hy the 
wind, but, in delivering the message he had received from God, he 
acted with the firmness and decision of a man who was conscious 
hisauthoritywasdivine. Such was theth-st Baptist. Multitudes from 
the provinces and from the cities flocked to hear him, anrl all held 
him as a prophet,- and such as renounced their former siuful ways 
.ind believed his testimony concerning Christ, were baptized by him 
in the river Jordan, but the pharisees and lawyers should be exceptt:d, 
-for they rejected tl1e eounsel of God against themselves, and were not 
baptized of him. 

While John was preaching and baptizing at Bethabara• beyond 
.Jordan, various opinions were entertained respecting him, and a,; the 
people were in expectation of the promised Messiah, all men mused 
in their hearts whether John were the €hrist or not, and the Jews of 
Jerusalem sent a deputation of priests and levites to ask him who 
art thou? and to enquire .of him concerning his mission, and the 
reas~ns of his ministry and baptism. He freely answered all their 
questions, declaring he was not the Christ, but the person spoken 
ofby Isaiah, se.nt to prepare the way of tne Lord, who was then 
standing among them, but w,1s as yet unknown. When .John had 
made an end of baptizing the people, Jesus came and was b.iptized, 
and was manifested to Israel, John bearing record that he was the 
Son of God. • 

It is impossible to ascer~ain by what means John ohtained access 
to Herod, but it is probable that Herod heard him moie than once, 
and being pleased with his ministry, did niany tliings that John re
commended him to do. But half-way measures were not nppro\"ed 
by this preacher of righteousness. He knew it was in rnin tor He
rod to do many things while he lived in any one sin. He therefore 
mnde full proof of his ministry, and reproved the king for li,·ing in 

. adulterr with Herodias his brother Philip's wife, in language suited 

• Bethahara signifiH a passag-e-house, and such there were on both sides 
the river near the fo1·ds, a11d it is probable they we,·o house• to accommodate 
and dh•ect travellers in time• oflo1v water, and f,·rry-hou~es for the com·e
nience of passage, wben floods and high wntcrs rcn<le1·ed boats necess~ry, 
:No places cou Id be chosen mo1·e convenient fo1· baptism than thes,·. He,.~ 
wns a gentle desc~nt into water of sufficient dcptb; here were bousr_• ot 
arcommodation; and fords wei·e public roads. It clicl not become_ th., ""'J"sl\" 
ofa dh·ine Institute t11 shun the public l')'C when it first appeal'td m he world-
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to the state of a man who had prnbahlY felt somewhat of the powerH 
of the world to come, It is not l,m:ful .for tliec to fume tliy brotf,,.r':. 
,cifr. Herodius was exceedingly enrag-erl with ,John for thiM pl~in 
<lcaliug, an<l would ha.l)e kiiled liim, hut tho' she prevailed 'to have 
l1im cast into pri~on, she found some diffirnlty in putting him to 
<l<'ath. Two thinp;,,opposed her wishes in this respect. Thf' cTi~ui
fred firmness an<l ~tern Yirtues of John had, in all probability, ·im
pressed Herod with so deep a respect, that his mind reO'arded hit;n 
with a kind of ,-.a,cr<'d reverence, so that the tyrant. rec~ilcd at the 
thoug·lit of taking· away his life. Il<'sides this, Herod.feared the re
sc-nt ment of t!1c people, for he knew tl1e multitude !'teld Jolin as a pro
phrt. Herodius thNefore watched for :an oppo:-tunity tnat might 
P:·ore favourable to her design. Such an oue she founclon the king'·s 
birth-day, and rnrprized him into the perpetration of a deed that 
did violence to his conscience and has loaded his memory with an 
eternal re!Hoach. The History is related at large in 'the Gospels. 
How dreadful is the state of a coustry where any one man is superior 
to the la'l\'s, and can do what this absolute king did! Whether he 
really was exceeding sorry, or only preten<l'ed to be so; the injustice 
was the same, he sent an e.rec1lfioner, aud commanded ihe head qfthe 
prop!tet to be brought, and the life of John fell a sacrifice to resent-
ment which had been excited only by his fidelity. · · 

The alarms of a guilty conscience pursued Herod ever afterthis, 
so that when he heard of the fame of Jesus he,exclaimed, It is John 
the Baptist whom I have beheaded, he is risenjl'Om tile dead I' Cer
tainly, John the Baptist wi-Jl rise from the dead. and Herod the 
tetrarch must meet him before an impattirrI Judge, whO'wiJ.lreward' 
or punish each ar:cording to the deeds done in the body. Alrerrdythe 
Judge hath declared in favour of John that he was a burning and s'hi
ning ligl,t. Among them that are born of women there ltath not arisen 
a greater titan .John tlie Baptist. ·. · 

·whether John's Baptism was sprinkling or pouring on water, or 
immersion in water, may be determined c;hi'efly, tho'not wholly, by 
the meauing of the word baptize. A learned man m.iy satisfy him
self Ly hie own knowledo·e of the Greek language; but the·unlearn
ed ar~ olJli 0 ed to trqst t~ the best eridence they cari obtain from the·. 
testimony ~f otl,ers. To these latte_r it may stiffice to observe that 
the word is confo,sedlv Greek, th·at native Greek:i must understand 
tl1eir own lanc,ua"e b;tter than auy other r>ernons \1.·ha.tever, and that n o · 
tney have always understood baptism to signify dipping.; and there-
fore from the first appearance of Christi:a11ity•among,·them to this 
day, th,,y have always baptize<;l, ·:rn<l do still baptize by-iromersion. 
Thiticircumstance isan authority for t:he meaning- of tMwor~·baptrze 
infinit<:ly superior to that of all the Lexicographers in Europe: so 
that an l10:1est man, who is. obligt!d. to rely upon ,the tes,ti1n.01,1y of 
ot!,e:·s, and who LaptizeE by immer,io~1, became the Greeks <lo Sf\, 
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unde1·stands a Greek word exactly as the Greeks rlo them~eh-e8; and 
in such 111:nse they are n~exceptionable guides, and their practice is, 
in this instance, safe' gr,oli~d of action. 

It was for just and noble r~sons, worthy of a liberal and enlarged 
mincl, that Jesus estimated .John so highly as to prnnou11ce him as 
great a man as had been born of woman: to wliich he added, t!te least 
in tlte lcingdom of heaven is greater than he. It was a comparison 
between John and those who went before him under former dispen
sations; and between John ·and those who should succeed him in the 
new ceconomy. He was g~eater than his predecessors, because h.~ 
first introduced among the Jews an association of virtuous charae~ 
ters, a kingdom of heaven tipon earth ; he was less than the A post Jes, 
his successors, for, undertbe directionoftheir Lord, they enlarged the 
plan, and united Jews and (}entiles into societies fonned expresHly 
for instructing the. ignorant-':nd.,refonning the vic:ious, for the im-

' provement of the m'ind in_ religious knowledge, cuhiva~ng in the 
heart spiritual affections, 'and regulating_the life ~y a holy ·watch
ful,ness ov.er one another; by, these means establishing personal ex
cellence, and exhibiting a'tendency to unite all mankind in one fa
~iiy of universal love. T\ie man, who under God, gave the outline 
of a 'design so s~blimely pure,' ou.ght to be reputed one c,f the first 
characters among men. How great thep must he be, the latchet of 
whose_shees this gre11,test 9fall prophets was unworthy to unloose. 

r' 
Z, 

--ooooQcoao--, . ' 
Mr. Editor, 

., Tl~~-~uhjoined ~dd~ess was written by my very wor-
thy predecessor, Mr:'i'hoil).aS Hopkins, with a design to read it to 
the church.at Devizes, \Vilts,,u11derthepastoral care of Mr .. Sloper, to 
whom lie was an assietant, when he had determined to reuounce the 
principles of Infant-baptism, and to pe baptized by immersion on a 

pl'Ofession ·offaith. ,vhen it is known that he was aft_erwards remark
ably useful in the Church at E~gle Street, one hundred persons join
ing itduripg his pastorship, a period but of two years and a half, and 
that whil'e he lived h.e was.much esteemed by perso'i1s of all denomi
n.ations, aud diecl at tl1e early age of 29 years, (26 Nov. I 7871 great_
ly arid de~e1·vedly lamented by his people; it may, perhaps, lead 
some others, w\l_o ari: haltino- between two opinions, resolutely to as
sert thei~ sentiments, casfo~g themselves ancI families 011 the prnv::. 
dence of him who has 11ever l!:!ft or forsaken any, who, from a princi
ple oflove to hi~, hav~·lef't an{forsa.ken ~hei'.· 

1
olJ conn~c~ions, or 

might have been left or forsaken by them. \Viti\ my best wishes for 
prosperity to attend your. ,mdertaking,. 

New No.rth Street,· . . I um, Sir, 
Nov, l~ 1808. ;Yours respectfully, 

, . . ',/'()S'l!.Pll IVDIRl': 
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My dear friends, 
· I presume the far greater part of yon 

are alr~acly apprized of my reasons for det11ining you ut this time, 
and_ this consideration renders it the less necessary to say so much a~ 
I might ol herwise think it right for me to stly. 

My present situation, as a puhlic character, I think yon must nil 
8('koowledge, is in many respects very delicate and trying, and the task 
I have now bt>fo1-e me is of such a disagreeable natme, that nothing 
but the l'learest conviction ofits being my indispensable duty,could 
~upport me unde1·, or cause me to persevere through it; and as this 
111 the case, I l1ope I shall have your friendly and candid attentioa 
while I endeu·our to proceed. 

Liberty of conscience, or the right of privntc judgment, in 
matters of religion, as professed Protestant Dissenters, we must all 
adrnowledgeto be im•iolablysacred, every professing Christian, con
sequently every Minister of the Gospel, has an indisputable right to 
judge for himself, what doctrines, and what conduct are. most agree
able to God's holy word, which is always to be considered as the on-· 
Jy im"llriable rule ofour faith and practice; nor do I apprehend that 
any public preecher is accountable to any, but the most high God, 
for the doctrines he teaches, or the duties he recommends. But 
notwithstanding I think this to be true, yet I readily aclmowfedge 
that ever,\· cburch or society of profe~sing christians have.a right tG 
euquirewhat are the sentiments of their minister, both with respect 
to the doctrines and ordinances of the Gospel. And if at any tjme 
a minister should see cause to alter his sentiment, either with respect 
to his doctrine or practice, I consider it to be his duty to make the 
same known to the people among whom he preaches, as i;oon as he 
conveniently can, so that they may determine amoug themselves 
whether it be right for them to continue to sit under his ministry 
or not. ' 

From hence it follows that it is .my indispensable duty to in
form you what are my present sentiments respecting the di,·ine in
stitution or prdinanee of baptism. I suppose you are somewhat sur
prized that any alteration should take place in my mind on this sub
jec-t. But I presume your astonishment will in a measure lessen 
when I assure ) ou that fo~ the space of 11eve11 years after. I first made 
a profession of Religion (I desire to mPntion it with shame and hu
mility) I never spent one hour in thiuking on the subject. Having 
received my first-se1~ous impressions among the Pil'do-bapti~tM, I 
thought all was right,and consequently trouhled myself no farther 
about it. It i11 now about a twelve-month since I finit took the matter 
into ~erions conijideration. 

I k11ow there are i;ome who strongly suspect that it is hy the per
sua~ion~and intrigues of the Baptists that l have been drawn 01•er to 
their Party, l,ut I solemnly declare to the cootl'ary; they ham always 
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studiously nrnided entering into any conversation with me on the s11h
ject, unless I first began, nnd I must take the lilwrty to sny that if 
uny reflections are ca.~t on the Baptists on account of my conduct, 
they will he illiberal and unjust. 

I was first led to a close study of the subject by considerin~, that 
if BaptiHm was an ordinance of divine institution, and of perpd11al 
use in the Church of Gori, as we all believe it is, then I was not only 

· penmnall7 concerned in it as an individual, hut, aK a public cha
racter, it would become my duty to vindicate and recommend it. 
And if infants were the proper subjects, and sprinkling or asperMioo 
the proper mode, then it would he right for me, on proper occasions, 
to justify the conduct of those who attend to 1mch a practice, e>ipe
cial ly as my being in connection with such persons, was, at least, a ta
cit acknowledgement that I was of that opinion. It was then I began 
to lammt.the impropriety of my conduct in having been a profel!SOI" 
of religion, more especially a public preacher, so long, without ever 
duly e~amining the arg11ments 011 either side of the question. How
ever, as I knew it to be a subject of much controversy, I was det:er
mined. to give it a fairinvelltigation, and though lam free to ad,now
ledge that when I first -set out with this design, I was secretly incli
ned to hope the scale of evidence would preponderate in favour of the 
present popular practice of Infant aspersion (for you must aH be 
sensible that my interest, my connections and prt!sent sphere of ae
quaintance 'Yould all conspire to excite such a wish) yet I hope I ca11 

sp.y that I have made it a matter of earnest prayer, again and again, 
that I might be entirely divested of a.ll prejudice and party spirit, and 
'that the Lord would gracious!~• guide me into the way of truth, and 
not suffer me-to go astray either to the right hand or the left. 

In order to de, tbe subject that justice which its importance de
mands, I have read the most approved authors on buth sides the 
question, and have endeavoured with no small diligence, to consider 
and compare the arguments and objections that both parties have 
deduced from scripture at1d antiquity: end in so doing I have beeu 
surprized, and in some measure grie~·ed, to see the weakness and 
fallacy ofthose arguments which are otfered in support of infant 
baptism. But as it was my desire not to call any man master upon 
earth, nor subseribeto the creed of any man, or set of men, with
out 'examining it for myself, I have therefore, by the help of my 
concordance, turned to, and considereJ all the passages in the De~ 

te-;tament that speak of, or refer to bapfam. The result of these 
my researches 11.nd inqui1·ics is a firm belief and persuasion that t,·ue 
he/it:vers, or persons professing faith in Christ, are the 011/y proper 
subjects, and that immersion is the only script1,rnl and upostuli,c 1RCJde 

of baptism. 
I forbear entering into the merits of the cause at this t.ime, and 

must content myself with th\ts declaring my scntim~nb unto you. 
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a,; I am not pl'rmitted publicly, mnoHgst rou, to assign my re11son11 
for l'~pon"'ing such ~entiments. lndet;d it was my intention ut first 
1o say hut a t'(:r-,Jcu, tvords on that head, in orde1· to shew that I 
acted from principle, lest it should _look li_k,e a,design to draw others 
'"'er to my way of thinking; than which 1101.hiu.g could be fal'ther 
from my mind. 

It gi,,es me peculiar pleasure, when I consider that I have the 
te~timony of my conscience to suppol't u1e in sayiug, that I . have 
. ~ver malle use of any arts 01· intrigues, in order to form a party or 
to l>ause divisiom; i11 tllis chmch. So far from it, that you yoorsel-v.es 
nrnst bear me witness, • that I have ever .carefully avoided enteriug 
into comen;ation with anr member of thjs,Jiociety on the Subject, 
and for this reason, lest· they shculd th.ink,l wished to make them 
proselytes to my sentiments, and so nw.ke my own conduct ·appear 
the mo1·e plausible. 

But uot to detain you too long; ~ it appears.to me that Baptism 
i!i an ordinance of divine institutio'h. .tbat pers~Il~ professing faith in 
.Cluist1are the proper subjects, and tl1a\,imm~l's,ip11 is the·only: s~rip
tural mode; you will. not wonder that_! should·. -co,nsider my11elf an 
unliaptized person,. and consequently th'lt I shall think i~ my duty 
in obedience to my Lord's command, and. in imitatiim of h:is great 
exam pie, to attend to that ordiua~CEl a!I soon as I conveniently or 
.consistently can. · · 

I hoµe this part of my conduct will not bP th_e means of dep~iving 
me of your affection anpesteem, which_hi.therto I have had the happi
ness to possess, or of causing any animosities to take place betweep 
u~. Surely we may continue to love ru; br~th1·en though in this respect 
we dift~r iu our judgment, and eve~ though. you should notthink it 
right to continue me in the situution in }Vhich] now am as_a minis
ter among you •. 

I own the idea ofpartiug is, on many accounts, to II!e e..-.c:ceedingly 
painful, and happy should I be ifit could, by any means, 1:>e agree
;.ibly prewnted: but I fear I cannotr~w11ably expfct it, when'I consi
der that honesty constrains.me tq tell you that for the. future, 1 can-
11ot, -consit.tently with the dictates of my co11science, remai_n intirely 
silent on the subject. . 

The mean a11d unhallowed arts of ~opbi~try and dissimulation I 
despise and abhor; opem1ess and trauspa1·ency I admire "in all men, 
e~peeially in Ministers of the Go~pel, Aud t~en I mu~t ingenuously 
ac k no"· ledge tlntt henceforward .1 8hal.l cons1dt!r ba pl1i;m, ad well as 
the ordinance of the Lord's supper (for_ I see no rea11011 wl1y one 
should be exalted above the otlier) as a pnrt of the coum;el of God, 
which it is my <luty to reveal, and no~ keep back in my public 
ministrations. I hope I shall m•ver he suffered to introduce it 011 im .. 
proper occasicms, as no one, I bdie,•e, can be fitrther ~hap- myself 
iron1 thiuking that it is, by unj' mean~, available or essential· to ,alva-



t)oQ, · l'jetiI.dflJrt Dflt ,tree,t pt Vf~tb ,t}ie,ip.iitfel'eoce which too many 
/iaVl,'.d~11fl,,P.Ptl w.hiph,,hici mJJ,py,lfill, q,m.,jnue I() do, to the no small 
<J,ill~4'QUT, I appr'1~eD.fl, oft.he i114ip~te!y wise and gracious H.e~cem• 
~"• -w:ho,t:,,instjtµt,iRIPY!:;,all ~i::¼P.Oll'l~~ge it to ~e. 1 hope, my dear 
foi11nds, ~qu_qa,,cf,lpP.,IJl!lCh.r.ep.rd-(or,me,.~ wi11h Tl!e to act in such 
q,.m1m1111r ~- to,11\ll11;1~_tlu;e1l<;.r~d ~g~s of conscience, or to Lri·ug 
g,~ilt upqn mJ.,~iJl4., 'Vhjch I ,11,1\ould do., if I we•e tp act contrary to 
my llf!n~iµi~nt~, t,Q,pl!!llS.I! any :maJl or .. _ny iiet of men, 

'IJo qoJw.J.u4~ if·"ft~,; y,o,r }iqve serio11s\y and deliberately consi
cu:r.e,d, t;l)e matmr llilUPl'!g,you1<,e.1ve11, yon sh,)Uld 1.rnanimouMly.de~i,e 
~l~,~~y,!lmQqg ,YP.IJ, i[:b.op.e :I 11h;1ll ~~teem ita pleasure to serv.e you 
.._q-:orl'liAg-to ~h~, bl)st 9f,ny_ ~hij,iti!lll-; l,ut if.yo11 sho.uld otlierwi8e 
®t.ePinine. YO.Q. b~ve 9.nl\}' t,0 iJlfor:1,1;1 me pf it by ~he proper per8ons, 
iJ1.a. fnel).d¼- JJ;w,n~.~r:, 11,i.1.cl ;hh~ll.quietly and peaceably withdraw; 
Q.IWI r11-tlller tb'llJl ynJJ 1,1):apU:\d, l:,e P'}t to any inconvenience, ,I .will. if 
agreeable, continue to preach for you, as I have hitherto done, until 
y9,u1caQ: furois.b yQ.11-r.seh!.ea w.ith 1m agreeable supRly. 

4!>-d. sbauld. it be ;the. ea~ t.bat we must part, I bope I shall retain 
tb~ '3fl.D).e ~p.t,on apd e~teem for you;as ever. T.~e kindne8s of the 
C~yrc~,-ftn,d,,Qf ,t~ P.eqp_le,attending i;ti,vine,worsbip hei:e in general~ 
it11,d•8f-the,_g(:t1«m>11ity o.f!iQ.tJLe particular individuals, I hope I Bhall 
11,eym1fAr~t,, ,~u.'f: «:1<er.gr1t~fully, re~enwer, .And,.~owever~heLord 
~~Y,,ij" j.t,tq,di!l,P~ W!!!~, lllay he 11end you a minister to •pr.each 
tht:M'iOrd.- qf,life Q.Omng rou; wi-th .whom .you -.:µay.have less trouble 
t1.rni €1!-iie:t~•lf.PgilA@.v~ bll,d wiih me. 

lrhil,v.e,iu>~:9llly,m,re_qml~t-an inter.est.-in yourpi:ay.ers, that! may 
,l>JMPll:Qle<f ,to itr~:l!le.p;,.tb .Qf du-ty 11,ln.d lea\le all .events and con-
8equ~QC~1\'ltiila.:bi111.wh~ido}btl!ll thing~ ~ell. .Arid in return, I liope 
J.sti*U: b~ ~bled wrp~!lf,,-,th#t,:the .'L-,rd-may,hless ye~ with ahun
fflln(:tHI prospr:rity,. ~w:Uh.11-t ,yQ~ may incrt:Wle witli aH the increase 
pf.Gpfi: .{o~,Hi:u.11t,[. mn ;~y ,~ith~Hlt any diuimulation, Grace be 
with all them (whether Baptist or Predo-b.apti&t) ._th.at luae . .our L,i>rd 
!1t•·ll/wutJ1',1i~,11ity, 4Rl't!n,i,n,d A.me~. · · 

, .. 
,an, Internal Reli~. 

~; 

Mr~,'Editol', 
·: · r , I eohceiY~ Jthat ·no• subject is mo,re worthy of our at-

-tention, 11i&ineJi-arid 'as ·chtlstiahs; tha:n -the operation of God 'on t:lrti 
lhuma,nmind,; ,Gn:this; we•}jbl-ieve our everlasting happiness·to de-
1pe11(1; and en-this, eqDally, mu~t depend whatever measure of real 
thappiuess, iWe eiij~y fo the present life. Yet, I a1iprehend that thi:1 
au'bjeot•d0$!s nQt•obtain, evefrfrom re~l cbristians," the degree ~fat-_ 

., 1\Tgl,, ,I . . . . G . . . . 
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tentinn -~•hieh ~le~erves nhd oe1nnnd~. I do 'not·, i1\d'eet1 1 1ii·etend, 
tlmt it oug·ht to he the rm~t; tn'i\tte·r ·of O\W concern, I consider th,~· 
g-lory of the dii-ine pnft>ctions, ·ai1 the uhin'ulfe ·1111rpo~e of- God, in 
the Creation a'r10 in the RedemptionofM'ailkfod; and therefore, as 
properly foi-min~ also o,o· ultiinate object. This is to he promoterl, 
not merely ·by what passes (ifl may use tlutexptessiot'r) behveen God 
811d oursehet1, but by what passes bet\veen ourselves-and bther!i, who 
('annot see into our hearts. Hence when·we are finallt h•sti'fied be• 
fore · au gels and. fellow-men, om words and our ,wi!lh-es; will' be 
brought to the test. But these can only be acceptable wid1'God 
as they spring from the h-eart ~ and this will only produ~.e 'good 
fruit as He ,corks in flS to will and to do~ Ottr 1 'first .:cont:ern~• 
therefore, surely is, to attend to hi8 work in our souls. "This·is our 
proper employment. No one·can-do it for us: and, wlmteverwe 
ma~ be -d('ling for others, if "'e· do not this·for outselves,,we can do 
nothing as it ought to be done~ · · · ·•.• 

Thus, our pro,spects revert to our own walk•,w:ith'_ God. ·. So -does 
e,;ery important retrospect that we can· take;· 'Do we look ·Hack to 
the eternal counsels? .We call' know, nothing of-the-in; b1it!so• far as 
they are re\·eated,; and we find., that tvlwm Godforel,iiew, he predes~ 
ti1tated to be crmforrned to tlie image of his Sun;; that they are' elect~ 
according ta the foreknowledge of God the_ Fa_ther; thi-ougl, sanctifi
cation qf the Spirit, unto ohedieiu::tt and' sprinkling, of •tl1e blood ".f 
Jesus Christ. Thus, when the Messiah -w11.s-annour.tced,, liis name 
was called Jesus (»tvin•) because he came to-'sdv't!·hispeople from 
their ~ins; Whf'll he entered on his ministry e.mon'g the- Jews;· •they 
were exhorted .to repentance (,..,Ta~o,a, a change of mind;·tiat :mere 
"reformation" as Dr. Campbell improperly• translates,,it)"because 
the ki•gdom of God was-at ha11.d. And what was this kingdom,?....:.. 
One th11t could not be seen (or umlerstoml) ·without a renewal in 
the Spirit of our minds: one that consists in rig/1teousrtess; -peqce; 
andjoyin.the Holy Ghost. i .,.,·. , ·-. ,1·, ,. · -, •·, 

All therefore, past, present, or future, -.that:relates:t~·salvation, 
centres in our own hearts. This is so far acknowledged, that I be
lieve all genuine Calvinists; as we:Jl as all vious Arminians, concur 
in regarding a radical change of the principles and dispositions of 
the mind, as essential tofiiial~alvatiori.• But-lam not without ap
prehension, that the f~1:rri~r at least (whom I belie\'e to comstitute a 
large majority of real Christians in Great Britain) restri~tth~ic•,CQ.)l
cern too much to the cumm'encement of.that ~ulportant change, which 
the scriptures usually iusiston, not merely a11 peJ'.l'Qll,Del\t, but-as pro
gressive. V. k~n I conver1,e with ft:llow christiilns, I usually find 
them more uiteut ou a11certainiog wh~ther tht.y. ever were bot·n again, 
than on ~perienciug t!1e preseut vigouraud g~owth of a divil}elife iti 
their 1:oouls. Aucfrl.t: se,_mous w hic_h 1 hear, inor~ commonly aim qt the 
·uwakt:uiug oi' 111,.ue::rn, than at the edification of believers; or if the 
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latter be professedly the o~ject; it seems more to regard their esta
blishment in religio11s opinions, than thPira<lvanrement in tfre proper 
influence of these on our affections toward God and fellow crea
ture~. 

Far be it from me, to-depreciate the intrinsic importance of these 
o~jects; which I would only oppose, when substituted for present, .. 
vital, progressive, godliness. That spiritual change which takes. 
place in aH who are "in Chri1:1t,'' must have a beginning in every 
one: and although that commencement happily occurs so early in 
some, that they cannot recollect its period ; and in others, is effect
ed sogradua:lly, ·that they cannot describe the means by which it 

·, was accomplished ; yet the greater part of oar congregations, it is 
to be feared, remain.stran'gers to it; and- I should think a sermon 
defective, that was not adapted to their necessities. So, with re
spect to, relig,ious sentiment; although I .do not expect any very 
important benefit to be produced by dwelling on tho8e about which 

· themostpiomi ·christiansin all ages have differed, yet tho~e in which 
they have unanimously agreed, may be consideredas stamped with 
the image and. super~cription of God, and are-certainly powerful 
motives to tru~ holiness. But are we always to remain at the place 
of breaking forth; always to be laying again the foundation of re
pentance'toward' God, and faith toward Christ, and not to go on to 
perfection, or _at least to press toward it ? 

' ,The term perfection, perhaps, may startle some of your readers, 
and excite .their.suspicion that the writer is a Ml!thodist; that is, a 
Wesleyan. I coufess, that the term is nearly as unusual in the 
mouth ·of a Cal-vinist, as. those of predestination and election are 
with Arminians. But ought things to be so ? Are not all tlwse 
terms scriptural : and if so, is it not taking from the word of God, 

· to leave them out of our conversation, our sermons, or our religious 
writings:? .. By no.means, do I.wish one, or the other, to be adopted 
as watch-words ofa party, to be used at random, or in a manner that 
would t~nd to their abuse. No, let ~s ascertain their scriptural 
meaning;. let us use them i,n their proper sense, and to their pro
pei· purpose; and then, ifothers will hear, let them hear; if not, let 
·thein, not ~s, forbear. What. I have already said, may suffice to 
shew, that it is not as inoperati\:e opinions, that I wish thetie, or any 
sentiments, to be discussed: nor do the Scriptures ever handle reli
gious sentiments in thatmanner, They usually introduce doctrines 
for the sake of practical application; and_ they never dismiss them 
without it. 

The deficiency which I have intimated, must be di.;tinguished, 
howiiver, from a failure ofurgiug to the practice of outward duties, 
whether private or sociul. It lit!s deeper, and reaclws to the hca;·t: 
and not only to the principle of l"onduct, but to the inmost thou,.:-ht, 
al}d affoction11, !lS they refer to God in Christ rt"co11dli11g tl1c v:c1U 
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toJ1.w11ell, tind n.ot it11,putmg tiU!ir .~s to tliem. It relates.to that in .. 
t-er<·ou~·~e ,irith:(.jod, wh.i~h tt·ansf~rnsusfo bis own i~uuge, strength~ 
ens us ,with his o"'t'I might~ and makes us pa1·takers oi'his own bleseed
nPs~. It is impossible to find terms stronger than those whi~h t'10 
sc1;ptul'es u11e, ou the sabje~t Gfi Christia1l expe1·i.ence,.. The pr_omi
se~ respectittg it are exceedit1gly weat attd ptecious. •rhe pr11t:epl1, 
are ll'O letis, than "pr-ay w1tltout ce11!iing; rejoice e,•er,nlo1·e ;, in c,e,·y. 
thing giye thanks:." yea, says. lilt. _Pltul> "rejoice in.J:he' Lo1-d al-, 
ways, and aga1n I say, rajoice.'' He prays, that the Eph~sian. be ... 
lieVt'rs "might be strengthened. wi_th. rnigbt i11 t~e inward maµ;. 
that Christ 111igl,t dwell in their hea:~ts. by faith;. that :b,eing rooted. 
and grounded in lo,·e~ they 1i1ight, with ~ll Saint-s; be able ,to co,qi~ 
prehend tht: vast dimensi611s of the lo,•e of Christ which ·sur,pass u.1-L 
merely human conceptio11; an.d 11ha11 they might be filled with all 
the fuiness of God." Pricedrmts · dfsuch attuinme1;11ts~ alae~ are aot. 
wanting. Not only Paul could ~•do all things through Christ. 
strengthening him," but· even' the· converted, geUtiles :to wholll',j 
Peter wrot~ thaugl\ tliey had never s~en. Chr~st~ ye.t 'ubeJ.i-evi-~g 011 

him, rejoiced with joy urispeakableand fu-11 of.~lory.';': , 
w-here are we n,mtolook for such i1i~tances-of pea€e,audjoy i,,,. 

believing? Aoo why is it. that we come so far · short of.the pri.mi .. 
tive pattemsJ Is the Lord's arm shortened that he ca.nnet save 1 
Is his ear heavy, that he should not hear? Has the, bloed ofChrist 
lost its efficacy to purify our c07IJSciences from:.d:ead woflks. to setve 
tile livmg G<Jd? Is the residue of' the Holy Spirit'.s imluence ex~. 
ha11tited? Su,rcly·, it is in our own affections that we ;a)'e s.t,ait.>ened,.; 
May it not 'be ~aid tG us, Ye har,e >iwt btcause .ye ask not? .. We de 
not expect great things, therefore we db not obtain. them. We• sei!m 
ta suppose, that a sense of pain and weakness, is :the ooly-sym~ 
tom of spiritual life to be manifested in this world.; and tha,t doubt& 
and fears are to be cberished as insepartlhle .eom,paDiona,Jo11 ·,ge1~ume· 
faith. lwitead-of emu.latingthe spiritual triumph·and.joy 'descri~ 
bed by Paul, Romans viii, ·14-16; ·we content ourselves· wi_th the, 
wt'f'tched captivity which 'he depicts, frem. the 16th to the· 21lth vera 
of the preced\ng chapter. 

A ~pirit iso gro'1elling and dastardly, pl'oduees the w:orst of-eoase-, 
queuces to the succe11s of the Gospel. The childre11 oftbis 'World at-e. 
wio;er, in tlieir wily, than the children of light. They are panting. 
for ha!Jpinei;s; and eagerly strivfog after shose objects which tbeJ 
i;u ppotie to be capable of affording it. Are they likely to listen to a. 
,·01ct which threatens to take thoise comfort!, from them, and to giv:ft• 
them uothiugin rtturn but dej,•ction and distress? lfwetell them 
that tlte ways of wisdom are ways of pleasantness, a1td. that all her. 
paths are peace; will they believe us, when our conduct, our con-. 
veri.atiou, and our very ap.pear .. ince, hear an oppo11ite teijtimonr r 
t-lo; they will struggle hard, like th.e infant, to kttep U11!ir b~ubl~)i 
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in their. .grasp, •ill we can e:ithibit semething to. theRJ sufficiently 
alluring t:o ·Ulake them willi119;ly loose t:heir hold. 

, lfpeople •e brought from their attachment to the would, and 
led to pay '-serious 1!11:tention to religion; how is their steadtastneae 
to··be-seenred? Numerous _metheinstancee.of persons who have 
for ma_11i. yeaTS attended on the ministry of the G•spel, seemiQgly 
with seriousness and earnestness, without ever attaining to soiid 
peace and lively j.o.y. ,They at length meet .with an antinomian 
preacher, or·w:riter. He sets them at rest, aad elates-them with confi
dence: and- theugh it be en the most unSl'.:rir1tural .and irrational 
ground, yet tb~y, cagerl~ build>on it; hecaustt they have not.been 
taught te, el(pect something bett~r. For a time, they are. at least 
more free fr-om misery, than they had been before; and they usual-
11 enjoy, the relief of venting on o.thel'S,, by censori0us and roali-gnant 
t~pen, that uneasioe~s, wltich, while- confined to their own bo
·IIOUls, preyed on- tb,e_ir minds • 

. Would nofourexertions to spread the Gospel ar.ound us~ .aQ.d 
throµghout the.world, naturally be more animated, as well as pro
bably more successful, if we more sensibly and. habitually enjo.} ed 
the precious fruits which-the scriptures ass_ert it to yield? The per
son who merely believes that a medicine, which he has long used, 
will, some time or other, remove his co~plaints, cannot be expect
ed to recommend it to his neighbours with that zeal, which another 
pe111on, who daily felt its efficacy,· would test,ify -for its extensive 
use. A: beliefthafthe.Gospel is essential .to the everlatiti.ng .happi
ness of mankind,.leaves us, -indeed, without ex:cuse,, in 11eglecting 
means of diffusing i~;. but should we not engage in this \\:Qrk iu a 
very ditferen,t manner, •,if we -could, from daily -experieuc;:e,. assure 
others of its. effic-acy to establish the soul in solid.and permaoenthap-■• 
piness, amidst.every earthly vicissitude, iufirmity, and affi.ietiim? 

.· The importance- of -a peal!efnl, just, and herumceut ~ond.uct,..iu 
our concer-ns with- feUow creatures, i~ gene1·ally .acknQwledged. by 
christians . . h is ·thus, alone, that we can, manifest ourselves.to be .the 
servants and- friend~ of Christ.. But. is it to be expected, that our 
lights will shine, with a stee.dy and lively brilliance, before men, if 
they be not-1,upplied by the unction ofthe Holy Spirit abuncL,.ntly 
po11red into our- hearts? To urge on Christians, -the neceisity of 
11dominginall thingHhe doctrine _of God our Saviour, without un
folding to them the stores of divine grace, '!hence their strength. 
their cousolation, their inward adorning, is to be derived: is to 
resemble Egyptian task-mast_ers, rather than mesi;eugers of glad 
tidings: -and· to aim at a blameless and exemplary.couduct our
selves, without a supreme ca~e to walk daily in the light of the 
Lord's counteaance, is unlikely to avail; and at the same time ex
pose11 U:j to ·the snares of ·pleasi.ng men -more thau God~ and of our 11-

iog 'Ulcet111t1 tu &ur,own drag, jm,tead of givin~ the glory to hi 111. 
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Finally, if the affdim11r11l of heaven be woi1l1 our fel'vent pill-s\1it, 
the n11~icipafion of )l, likP,ti'He·, mmt he so. Wlfat worldly mah is
tht,re, that does 110t a,·6w'hiswish to·go to hethll'n when he dies? 
Tlie Christiat1 <lemonsh-atl'S the i;,incerity tifhi's ·clesi1·e for heaven,· 
h, the comse· of his l-on<li.ict in this life. But hbw inconsistent ;vith 
the rnlnc> whicl1 lie places· on heave\1ly en.fti:vmetits; ·is it, for hi-m to
rest wifhont that foreh.ste iiticl earnest of them, 'which the word of 
God encourages us to expect on earth! ,\re a1·e, asstu-!'d of -ac- .. 
et>ptancc and assistance, thrmigh the grace that· is in Christ. We 
liavc not to work out 11 righteousness of our own; t~ recol'nmend ns 
«-God; lmt to look to Jesiui as th-e Lamh qf God that takelA in.lfa.y, 
tlie sin qf t/1e 1J'orld. Let, then; :•very faculty of our mit_1ds, every· 
JJ:lrt of our condnd, be directed to the g·1·eat· purpo·s~ o'f'-,.eali'tihrg·'• 
ltis AAlvation. Being .fustified'lJfjfai'ili~ ire hh'!)~ p(Jaee.·wit/t'leo,r 
tliro11glt our Lvrd ·.Te.\1f's ·cMist/b!J'wh,ol?S'•iee ha~e·access''iftfo.· tms'. 
p1u:e wherein we stand, and ntfoice in hope ·6.fffii!·glo~y ofGorl~ a1iil' 
•ot only so, /Jut we glory i'n tribulaiimis'aMo, krioibing, fhat tribula
tiu 'ffiorketli patience: and patient•e · ei·fo'erienii!;''' and ·expe,'rirmi:i 
Aope ': and ltope maket/1110Uiihamed, becimsii, t/1e' 'love 'of Go'ti is s'hei:l' 
itln·oad i1io-11r he(/,rts, by _the 1/~ly Ghost which is•givm it~t(l il8': .... ·' 

~ ._ ,,_ , 
I • • ' 

-·-·-ooooQoaoo-· -

Mr~ EditM, . 
Who that remeih bers the amiable aiid exc'elle~t MR!: 

PEARCE, ·nut would wish to c:herii•h the' highest 'esteem for his cha.:,; 
-iatter, ari'd feet gratified by'wliate,·er might tend fo· b1-ing him aga"'ili1 
tt> our view, and inscribe his name afresh· on onr hearts? I am happf: 
fo inform your readers I that a new edition o'fhfs Memoirs has· be·en 
~a.fted for arid lately· published, and which has Heen ei'rlai'ged by· 
some additional Letters, together with the interesting•Memora~clw 
ofhis last illness and di!ath, which·had been ·appended to the F:un'e
ral' !,ennon deli,·ered by Dr-. Ryliinii. The ·Extracts which wiU~p:..' 
pear in your' present andfuture,N umbers; Mr; Editor,- with your• 
perrnissiori, are.taken from Letters never before published, and which 
were addressed ·to an intimate aod highly' respected friend of Mr.' 
P, whose nauie frequently occurs i11 the Memoirs. Some of·them• 
wer~ wfitte,i i,i-tbe early [iart of their acquaintance; and are p-urely; 
Lrtters of' friendship; yet there is so, much in them that savours of 
Christ,: and bespeaks the hea,·enly-mi11dedness of the· _write1·, that 
they cani1ot fail to )le acceptable to the friendsohrue religion;e.ipEi-: 
ciaUy those who ha,·e personally kno\VIl tlie author or are acquainted 
with his·biogrdphy. EPENETUS~ 

No. I. · · 1 

Septemher I, 179ci,; 
•'(;f'nlline frif'nd~hips are seldom formed rn haste; but there·is-n~ 

general rule without some exceptions. The uuifonn feeling~,of J.lly 
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heart since I parted with you tell mes~. At<'ept, my dear friend, 
the avowal of' my !lin11ere llttachment ;· 11.ccept •my 11.·ckriowlfclgeml'Tlt~ 
for the repeaterl acts-of kimlness which h'ave so latt>ly di>1tinguish,•f!. 
yom··conduct-towarcle me; May a gradoos providence make those 
req,,itals to,which I nm• inade'Juate; that !IS the pleasurt',; of social 
.inte_1•course l!'ith-othei:s ·have been j,ursued hy yorr, yourself may 
never mourn the absence of that refined hliss which the communion 
of:kinclred m-indti in8pircs., • 
.. ,. "¥ ou were, it1formed, ·rbefore you left Warwickshire of the day 
oti'which-the'sdcrtid union,was expected to take place between me 

and.tliedear,peoplein.Cannoli Street;namely.Aug. 18. Theday 
·arrived, and·wer-were. publicly joined in gospel bonds.- Rev. Dr. 
-E:vans·deli.vered·a,v:e ry· faithful and'a.ffectionat'e:cl1arge, from 2 Cor. 
iv.,1.,. ~, Rev;.Rob:. Hall, -Ben.: addressed the '.people in a· manner 

,!eq,nally .suitabl~ and affectionate, from Deut. i. 3/8. Mr. Fulle1· of
·fered the ordinationlprayeron beha:lfofthe pa!!tor, and Mr~ Ryland 
.fu1Uive.deacm,is 'w,ho were at the same time(set apart to their office. 
i_-,,-Neacly thirty ministers were present. -"f'heservice ~as aldmirably 
:conductedi it:w.as a very solemn, interesting, and atf,cti.ng season 
,~~ilny. ·we.all enjoyed:~t, because;'! trust, -we enjoyed God in 
- ih .l.\Jyself and-~thersi ~uch wished.for the presence of our good 
·frieRddt .. womd-have'.added to onrjoy·, a,nd, we-hoped it would have 
lw.en no,sn1all additioilt.o•bis. own.; : But we are. ·alwayR best whete 
providence directs us: by and bye we hope to be all present with 
the Saviour. If grace hi,mg .us there at ·last, we shall not regret the 
momentary departures from one another which we realize below. This 

. t1-Quglrt.oftell'.sµpp~rtri:me'.uncler many transient removal~. It was 
attended with no small degree ofpain, that_ I was called to leave my 
:h.eloved..charge.a:Imost as~onas I hec:ime their pastor, (the monday 
after) and th11_tfor six sabbaths; but.it was a prior-engagement and 
~n,a:v.oi_da)Jle •. ·, May the chief Shepherd take care of them in my 
absence, and keep them holy, humbl(b spiritual, aft~ctionate, prayer-
fµl, and:tbankful.'' · 

. --•c;;l,-~•--
No.II. 

. , . . . .· . Birmingham. Oct. ,?6. 1790 
· ··•••Your frieri.clly· aud•aftectionate letter, my dear sir, was received 
in· due time, with rimch pleasure. Your silenc·~ hau created fears, 

·whfoh·a' sight of you~ epi,stle quite annihilated, We do not love to 
,·be forgotten' bf tho~~ ·whonl ,~e estt'em, and my regards for yott 
:made me·,yish to preserve_ an interest in your remembrance. I hope 
you remember me'not"ohly at the writing~dt;sk, but at t~e mercy
seat, · The idea of interest with those· who have interest with God en• 
icournges me in many'a 1~loomy hour, anisupports uucle1· many a 

painful fear. If God's wre~tling Jacob_., wrestle far me, I ha,·e nt, 
doubt but they ,v1ll pre,:uil, . 
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"I foel-much-obliged by your fri-endly tldmon'it1on, !lntlijudici~u, 
-O&Utioni., and hope to profit by tbcn1. You have. tnwelledJonger- in 
the wildtl"rness than my~elf; )'OUt,ex,pe1-ie1l.:ethordorJ1~mwt-hegneatt
-ei·, aud.J,o\u advice the more-,'tl\u.ab.le, Go,on1;ID•)\068r-sir, 1.'0 cau .. 
tiou snd -ex-Mort me. l will not charge yt0u1 iwltli t1B11utt1ing ... ,the 
·preacher's place:;'' hilt tatl1e1·thank 3·oufor diadharging tbe hrglre~ 
•oflil.-es ,@t'chriilllian friendship, : ·· 

"I ha 1•e now been returned from De,•on.ehoye a fortnighti;-thr~µgb 
me1oey, I found ID!' Birming,ham frrends l\\·eH, ,and· out\ union seems 
still to-}M,'8mise iqu,tual .heppiue&S, La~I~- l 'Visited AJ.ces.1!er.: -W-e 
-enterecl: on the uaeful Mibject -of ex.petimenllal, he~t> religion.: tl was 
jo~·fuUy sati1;ti1ed-t-e fiatd that my, foie~d w&11 no- stranger •to;~ 'li'·he 
com·eP!a-ti"On bas· a'1ded tenf.cM,d i.trength to the -ba'lld& of-m¥ · utach.
m ent, and sent me Iwate, fe,g,e.ttting-tlie ,JIWIIS 0£,parting., in a,rrlent 
-gratitude to my ltea,ien~ fat~1t. •'it-is. poesihle,''· y(lll, l!lif•• ~hlljt l 
ma~ be called to .gi'l'e 11p a ,bel♦.Ted Sarah." t i'r,es,- it ,is .posei"bhi.; 
buUo tell you '•i.-my ·mi-a& feeluuhis time,•.• .-is- -D.Gt •postiible. 
I hope aever tolie 1,n11t1i0 tbetml. U',I am, ifrom:~eav£~ ~ne--1 
, IMl8t ~et !ill pport, uuder we of ·the- 81r't18telt ·•tllials on ,eal'lll\i. •I 
f)r&y God-that l:ii8.11Vil!l may1be cif>lle; buit 8,11 •0ne.saia, ¥1 5H,ied·ipn,
ag•in -io'r stt>en_gth to bear answt1rs tQmy awn ,:prayers'!I~ h the 

. ,p,aspect efevt!ry ,painful ,providence I ,wish ,tt, eoiffiete -in •the iwl\rds 
..,f hts 1grace-who ,has.said, 4 •As thy-day is-so shall th,- ~ir.ength be~l•, 

W,alli11gford,;0Nov-. 25, '1:808, 
To the Edit.or, 

Tli.e following, I 11hould hope, ..vouldlbe1jfiter-esting ~nd 
;profitable, if inserted io the Baptist M3saiiue, I am, ¥ eufti, 

. Jt,' ILOViEOR:(}VIE. 

Extract of a Letter written to a Baptist Minister in 1Hertfordshire 
by his friend, who went from,LoJMioi;i..t,e New-York, in America. 

Dear Drother, 
I'knownot what the Lordwill!lo, wit,h;we,,1;1.u.ttho' 

I ·wa-s milch attac"hed to"this city, 1 have made u_p;-~y. iµjp,c;l tpJ~~~e 
it, au'd move into the Ct>Untr_y; where I trµst .th.e·!L~1Jd, ;wi}J, 1dirnet 
my 111:ep;;. 1 have bougbt 1000 ac1·es oJ!;,.nd ,m1t:b,e ~t!#,9f.Qhio1 

·a'hout 500 mi1es from New York, and .if J .aJll ~µit.i.,il1 tp .go,tbitAler, 
-I-hope·it wnt"be a mean of-~preadivg tb.edf',iil' ,Rl.d~t1m~r~.name-~n 
thut ·western world. On 8')me 11ccp1111ui,it.w.i.U,~,vl\l;f~.iAJ1illto.leaw.e 

· ·this p'tace. For we have had a ble11sed .i:eviw,l ,Qf ,tJie.~·B;Wte iQ.f:iO)mat. 
!,hope I ·have b.een a christia11 these -~ je"''l\,.yet il ne,11er-.11aw,.any 

t 1\lr. P. was net yet:IP!ll'Xied-
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thing like w1iat has pa@sed here the last 18 month&. One Sabbath 
la&t summer we had 36 baptized, and there have been haptizings at 
one of the three churches in this town, every sabhath for many 
months pa~t. . 

It would do your heart ~ood tQ seethe £tear souls, from 11 years 
old and upwards, coming forward, and with much feeling, acknow
ledge themselves poor miserable i.~!lner,. unworthy. of mercy. One 
night! shall never forget on thiM Hide the grave. After preaching on 
a week evening, we ~ing-a gn:at mal\y hy:mna, and Bl>IT\filtimes ~ween 
the hymns our broth~r gives ~ word of exhort11-ti•11·. for the comfort 
of the poor mourning so~ls. While he waa speaking, I saw sevtral 
young persons, at a lili-stanee, very much affected. 1 went up to 
them and said, well my dear young friend~, are you -coricerned about 
your never dyiug souls? One of them (about 14) as she lifted up 
her hand, saw her father, who stood by me, he was a godly man, 
she sprang off her seat, and ran up to her father, and, with lier arms 
clinging round his neck, cried, O_ my father, my fllther, what must 
I, what shall I do to be sav~d ? I am lost, I an,; -qndone forever! 
The others, the more I talked to t~m alwut. du~ ~•~leness and 
willingness of Christ to. ·savtt poor self-condemned li11lJ1ers. were so 
much the more pricked to the heart, and wept most bitterly. That. 
I think, was the most inte•eatiog e,;ening I ew:11r en,joytD: I ~11ppose 
there were not less than 40 or 00 in a flood of tears, some for sorro\,,, 
a~d some for joy, it was 12 o'clock that night before- ali the people 
were dismissed. · 

The devil and the formalist call us mad..:men 11,pd enthusiasts. 
We are greatly blessed with. very valuable Ministers. The people 
here are very fond ohingin~, and l l1elie11e.the l .. E>rd bas greatly 
owned and blessecl it to niJ.an.y s.Qub. One hymu. in. !larticular, has 
been greatly useful, which l ther&fQ~ '8v.d yf)I.I. M®y times wh~n 
we ·have been singing it.. hillfth~ llQCiety ha.Ii beu in II ftood of tears, 
and poor sinners have bijen coo-zi.acf!ll of their a.wf11b eondition. I 
have enjoyed such sweet opportunities in seeing- s_ouls brought to 
Christ that 1ometimes I have hardly known whether I haxe been 
in the bocly. There are now many young, people under distress of 
mind, whom I hope the Lord will bring aut in his. own time. 

There has been a great revival amc,mg the Baptii;ts in New 
England States, and at Phil"'delphia, 1md 1it a. g1-eat many places 
within 50 or Go miles from .N~• Yolik. 

Vol. I J. 
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HY~MN ,·eferred to in the foregoing Lcttel'. 

1, A_wak'd hy Sinai's awf~i'sonnd,. 
My ::-ioul in bonds of guilt I found, 

And knew not where to go; . , 
O'erwhelm'd with sin, 'with artguiiih sla.fo1 · 
The sinner must bel3o'RN A'G.AIN, · ' ' 

Or sink to endless woe. · ,j, 

~. Ama:t'd I stood, but could not'teH · 
Which way to shun• the gates of.hell,.! 

· For death and hell drew near,; . 
. J !!trove indeed, but strove in vain, 
Tlte sinner mu.st be BORN. AG.AIN 

Still souuc;led in mine ear. . 

s. W~u;11 to t~e Jaw ltrembljng .6ec3~ ., 
It pour'd its .curses on"llJY. ~~~d,, , 

. . ·' ; ~ .. · .. 
I no relief could fiu•d ;: ·. • ·' · 

•:_This fearful truth increas'd'!'.fly pain, 
The sinner must be BORN A:GAI:N°, ·' 

O'·erwhelm'd my tortu1·'d.mind.,, 

A, Ag~n did Sinai's thund~rs roll, 
And guilt lay heavy on my soul, 

. A.".abt uuwei_ldy:loag; ,c •.. 

Alas! I read aud saw it plain, 
T~e sinner must be BOll,N AGAJN,; 

Ordfink the wrath of God. . 

fj, The Saints I heard, with raptute·tell; 
·How Jesus conqlier'd·death ~nd'hell, · · ) __ 

, And broke the fowler's @riare, ' · 
Yet, when Hound this truth remain, 
The. sinner must be BORN· .AGAIN, 

I sunk in de~p des~l/-ir, 

6, But while I th1~s in anguish lay, 
Jesus of l\"µ.z'reth pats'd that way, 

And felt his pity move; . 
The sinner, by his justice slain, 

. ~ow, Liy his grace, is BORN AGAIN:,' 
' And sings redeem'ing love. · 

I 

To heaven the joyful tidings flew, 
The An~-elH tun'<l their harps anew, 

Aud l~{i.ier notes <lid raise; 
A 1l Lail ! tfie Lamb who once was slain., 
Ui .. urnlJtr'd millions, B0RN AGAIN, 

W iU thout 1.him: endless pnli;:;e. 

1.i,, 
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T!te tendency of the Go.~pel to promote ltuman hap~ 
· piness illualraled. 

Pai·t II. The suitability of its Discoveries. 

'" And thou Religion ! soul transforming flame, 
(Let earth thy power-let heaven thy praise proclaim) 
Whoe'er's possessed of thee, could wish no more, 
And without thee a Crresus must be poor. 
Come then, Religion! and the toiling hind, 
Shall Iilorc than bread in thy embraces find; 
Thy precious balm distilled' upon his heart, 
His wants subside-his sorrows· all depart." 

ALLNATT. 

GOD Is LOVE. This. is the attribute which has led him to con
sult i1,1. all thl\t hi!! mind has devis~d, or his haqd ha_s wrought, the 
unbounded happiness of. his creatures. It was to gratify the. infinite 
benevolence .of his heart,. that he gave us exititt•nce, that he di'gnifi
ed that -~x.iste~ce ,with reas~n, and enstamped it with immortality. 
In the allotm,ents 0£ his providenc~-in adapting our situations in 
the w9rld t~. th.e faculties and tastes with which he has endowed us, 
~nd in the_ teq tho~sa~d ways· ii;i which he has pr~vided for our pre
!lent cen\'enience and happiness, the same glorious attribute is il
!ustrious,ly <lisplayed; and at such.recollections, the ingenuous mind 
is disposed, i I~ ~he language of gr11,te(µ\feeli ng and sublime_ adoration, 
to addres_s t~e.fountain ofall good,. Thou crott?1tfst th~ year with thy 
goodness, ~ncl.tl1y P.aths drop fatness. The Heavens are crowned with 
tl1y glory, and the earth isfitll. of thy praise. But it is a truth, than 
which nothing.can be susceptible of more rigorous demonstration, 
that the Religion of the· Gospel is, and has e\'er been, the grand 
means of raising the happiness of man to its utmost possible height. 
It is only through the agency of Religion-it is only as it is under
stood, and as the human character is 'formed under its influence, 
that man rises to that.dignity, and attains to that felicity, of which 
his nature is capable, · . 

In a former number we illustrated the tendency of the Gospel 
to promote the. happiness of man, by considering the infallible cer
tainty of,its_principles, it thus relieving the mind from the darkness 
and horror of°nncertainty and doubt, upon subjects confesse<lly of 
s~preme1 importance. \,Ve s)lall here attempt to come to the same 
conclusion by -;:oi1sidering, Tlie suitability of.the 1isco•ieries t!'hich. 
tlie. Gospel brings to our view. The discoveries of religion, as t_hey 
arc of the sublimest order, ai·e also of a nature the best possible 
suited to man, wl)ethe1· ·we con~iq.e1· his nature, or his situation. Iu 

.... . ..... : 
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illustr;ting thit; idea we are i11evitably led to sumo 1·elh!ctio11s up~li 
mtnC'lve~, and the more aeturatcly ~e lenm to conceive of our own 
rharnct<'1-s, as existing ·\\·itltcntt the Go-sp~I, the more shnll we be 
c-onvinced of om obligation to 11do1·e God_for that Religion with 
winch he has blPst om· world ; a Religion, all whoKe discoveries are 
so admirably tmited to m11.11. It need HCl\reel,· be said, that mnn 
has awfuHy re,•olted 'from God. The fountain of living waters he 
has forsaken, and has sunk into a oondit.ion the most wretched 
and forlorn. A rebel in God's domi11ie11, he has exposed himself 
-to the just displeasure of his Sovere.ign, nn4. what is, ifpo11s!ble,astill 
m~re awful conisid~•~tion, i~ morally incapable of returning to him 
anght ~II the d~,·1ne attr1b~tes. seem to rise in tre1nendous array 
ngamst hnn, oa.!Kl it-appears mev1table, that the law which.he has 
so g-rossly dishonoured, must spend its curses upon him : and the 
authority of God, which he has so daringly wounded and insulted, 
he exeried in his condemnation. From no quarter does the least 
-gfr1nmering ef hope ari~; It appears impgssihle•that thedivine 
Being can ttellt htm. with clemency, consistently with-the hol'rour of 
lfrs character, and the glory and secnrityot' his go~rrni'tent. Oh whut, 
nnrst be the- f~lings of-one ttmler the fofluence oftliese ron-rict:ions, 
-.rid iri-. mind · ttn-irradiirted with the ·revelations -of the Gospel ! 
Whltt mnst betl:te state or his fiiind whose eyes ai'(josb1ulficiently 
(lpen·ed to p-e~eiye· tlre tJrick darkness that ·sutrounds hiril, hut 
ca1mm thtougb this gloeitb, dis~~ -a pardorring Oud P · With Ii 
countenance of anguish he looks :iround him; and as· he ltmks, en.: 
quires.-" Wherewith HhaU lco111e before theLord, and bow 1tiy
self before the high God ? Sh-:!ll I oottt.e bt!fo--re- hint with burnt 
4'1feririgs, with cah•es of a year old ? Shiilll give -~y -first-horn for 
my transgression, the fruit of my body f'or the sm of tny soul ~ 
What shall l do io be saved, What mm•se-shall I·ptttsue·toappease 
the anger of God ? l\fe miserable! which wtty· shall l tly, infinite 
wrath, and· infinite despair ? With ail eJ'e stre1uning with sympathy, 
l)h look at the untutored Indian. See his· parched lips, his lacerated 
feet. Behold the blood pouring from his wounds, Look 1/.t the 
tearful arid shi\·erincr tortures he inflicts upon himself, to obtaii1, if 
it be p~ssible, som; cheering view of'tne divilie cl.e1ne11cy. Oh to 
111ch, how grateful weuld the gospel sound_! . With.what u lisfening
~ar, with what dumb a.mazement, and tlmllmg dehght, lilust they 
stand whilst salvation by Christ is announced to tli'em : · whilst they 
re~ei~e the news of pardon, and are brought clearly to understand, 
by what stupendous means it become11 possible·for rtui.n to beju$t 
with God. Oh liow transporting the tidings, God isitt Christ recon
ci.liRK tke_world unto /,imsel/, not imputing t/1eir trespasses. God·.ro 
loved the ~orld, tl,at lte gave llis only begotten so1i, that wlwsoepcr b~
linieth 01& lti,n s/1ould not perish, but obtain eter11al life. Surely, ~s: 
wrll ae their feeling1J would pcri.oit them, they would say to their 
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ft1l1C>w-11• " Erect no more splendid ultars, offer no more costly s--t
~rilkeA, ttike no more tedious and hara~sing pilgrimages, woo.nd 
yo\ll' bodies no more. It is a faithful ~ayihg and worthy of all ac
ceptutl0111 that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinnen." 
He came exprenly to seek and save the lost. The mountain of 
Clnlmrt ha.it been stained with the blood of the Son of Goel, that 
11-lbod that must cleanse from all sin; and from the cross a voice 
pa·oceclds to Gheer arid exhilerute a guilty and wretched world, IT 
IS FINISHED. Oh hea~y-laden sinn1tr, here it is thy wounded spirit 
must be healed: here it is the mind firtdi its repo11e. Here the tor
tured consciem:e fiuds it!! peace and comfort. , It is at sounds like 
these, that the dead ariije, that the trembling capti,·e bounds into 
liberty, andJeap11 that he is free. Thit ill the grand discovery of 
tbti Go!!pel; the glOTious peculiarity of the Religion of it : Consi
de11i1)g man, then, as guilty and condemned, how cheering t0 his 
1pirit, ilnd uh how suited to his character, is the discovery of sal--
1'atien by Christ. A scheme so divine in it11 arra11gements, so com
plete in,all ns 'pa,1\ts~ as,at once to meet all our feare, and silence for
evltt out most -anxious forebodings. , 

In the, limits ofa paper like thiil, it is not possible for us to en. 
large -as we tould Iv ish, upoa the particula1· adaptation there is in 
the· disc:everieli of-the Gospel, to the character and situation of man. 
Let it Nfftce to observe that es we are ignorant, guilty, polluted 
and tnthtalled1 Chtist is made unto usof God, Wisdo!n, R;ghteou.s-
ness, Sanctifitst,on, mid Redemption. - _ 
• ,But we may consider man not only lljl a g■ilty being but also as 

distinguished from all i11ferior o,-der, -of creatures by the immensity 
of his desires and tlte impossibility <?f t!JOse desii-es being satiyied 
witli present g,ood. In this situatio_n, the Religion of Christ is a 
systeltl lld1nirably ltrited to him. The soul of man is too capacious 
to be coi1flned within the limits of this lower creation. A spark of 
the Deity who is uni-versill being, it recognizes its n'iture even in 
its ptison-hCJiise, and feels that it is impri1oned. It is perpetually 
struggling to burst ib fetters, to dart beyond ita limits and be free. 
It look• abroad, but in t'Lli!i cc visible diurnal sphere" can find no
thing ot1 lfhich to feed appropriate to its nature, and therefore lan
guishes ai1d droops, when it is capable of being rai_sed to unmeasu
r~ble heights of glory and blis~. Etherial and divine in its origin, it 
can only live and flourish amidst spiritual objects and the sublime 
contemplation of _immortality. To 'a being of 1uch an order how 
adapted 1u:~the revelations of a Religion which brings life a11d im• 
'1tortality to light, which reveals God as the supreme good, as tb~ 
dwel'ling place of all geneta.tions; and by diverting the mind from 
every thing unwotthy and low, directs it to him who is all glory and 
perfection. 1n him, ali in its centre, the soul find11 re,t, and can 
never be 110 couiplet~lt ccm.,cio•s of iti lii,nitt and happiueas a• 
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when thm clevontly arldrc>~sing the omnip1_1t<'nt, Who,n have [. ita 
l-l,·m·o1 l11:-t thee, a11d tlirt·e is none on tl,e earth I desii-e besides 
t-/11•('. 

As Yanit~· i~ ch~racteristic of e,·ery thing below the Sun, nnd 
Illllll has w1thm hnn that rnstl<'8sness of desil'e which the w-hole 
rrC'ation refuses to·allay, anrl which intimates eternity to him, the 
Rehg1on-0f the Gospel comes to his nid, It meets his capacities 
n~- ~csi'.es, by unfolding to his view a boundless prospect; by ex
l11h1t:ng m the moi;t enchanting lights, all ·the beauties of immor
t-ality, irnd inviting him to their possession. Here our desi;·es meet 
\ll~ith su!table ohjects,_and om capacities with an adequate range~ 
1 hus fnendly to man 1s the Gospel of Jesus. · 

Tl1at system which brings to·our wondering ,·iew discoveries not 
only so di,-iHely bright, hut so suited to man, under every possibl~ 
form of character il'1 which ·he may be considered, must refin.e and 
tixknd the limits of his present enjoyments,· and· be the means.· of 
4;onducting him forwards to remote :and ·boundless bliss. , And 
could we· select -words at once expressive ·.of the mingled feelings of 
deep commiseration, sovereign contempt, and decided aQhor~~nce, 
they should be applied to those who employ their talents in degrad
ing this Religion;, in attempting to shake the foundations ,of our, 
belief in its authority : who would glory in-crumbling the Heavim,,. 
reared fabric into dmt, and triumph over-the univer.sal_de11olation of 
human hope. "These herd together: the common,damned shun 
their society, and look upon themselves as fiends less foµl." :· 

... T. E. 

, Mr. Editor, · , . 
I was much pleased with the Consideratiot1~ fin the 

State of Backsliders, which appeared in your last. I should b.e e:. 
qually gratitied with the writer, to see "t?~ practi,c~,of our C~urch
es, in thi.; respect, brought nearer the d1vme rule. A_s a mite to
wards such an object, I now transmit you an E_xt~act f~om_ the Cir
ei; lar Letter of an Association which assembled at Ch1ppmg-Nor• 
ton a few years siuce; the Sentime~ts of which I sha~l h~ glad to see· 

1uore wide! v diffused thro' the medium of your publication, 
I a·m, with T€Spectful affection, Yours, 

ZENO. 

·we }1ave hint6l at the New Test~ment directions~ fo~ our con-
d net respecting Offende1·11: -and here, dea1· brethreI_l, --:'e h~ve much 
t-ause of sorrow; here it is that .the line gold b1:come~ dun. T_houg-h 
scandalou.,; offenders are not suffered to hold ,Cotn!llUnion with our 
Churches, and considerable attention -is pajd to fl!ll7"11 tlte unru~y; < 

yet Primitive Dii.cipline, and some in~tan~es _of_M~dern P~act1.ce .... 
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hear little resemblance to- each other. The former was for recbim-:
i;1g wr1;mg doers, au<l the restoration of such as had turned asiJ.,,
the latter sometimes embrace no better ohject, than how to get rid 
of a Character bec~me disagreeable or disgraceful to the Society. 
Hence what is called discipline, which tthouldbe r.:heriehed with mu
tual. C,onfidence, as the sign of mutual regard, is, in many eases, bc-:
come an object.of dread and aversion, and considered aa a token of 
displeasure ! Brethren, these things ought not so to be. True <lis7 

cipli,ue is none other than a mutual walk according to the rule of rlis
ci_pleship, tlie law of Clirist, which directs us to bear each other~ bur
t!iens; of which those ari~ing from folly or guilt are doubtless the 
most grievous.. An Apo~tolic precedent, contrasted with a cmn,
mon ~~se, .will uplain the d\fference we lament. At Co:·i:ith a 
lVIemhe1: 9f the ChU;rch fell into a grievous offence, such as had ne
ver' J:>een· heard pf l;iefor!! among the Gentiles; according to ~he A~ 
p'ostle's advice, ,he w~s put a~ay as a wicke4 person; but, having 
his Restoration and Salvation in view, they were directed so to con.,
duct themselves as to.prevent the Offender from being swallowed up 
of ~ver-much sorrQ\V, through the devices of Satan,-Cnder this 
treatmept,a scandalous backslider was brought back to Zion, and be
came the ~µpjectofApostolic Joy. This is New-Testament di~cipline. 
-.A I.D!>d~rn chxistian has spoken unadvisedly, or been en~ang-lcd a~ 
mong the Cares & Temptations of this World to his hurt,-instead of 
immediateiy_ adu'iinistering ~he Admonitions ':)fhrothcrly love, his bre
thren are i:eserve~,-he is suffered silently to. withdraw froll). the ac
custolll~ exercises of clevotion,-negl,ect wounds his spirit, and some 
seve_re:cen,sure is circ.ulat_ed, by certain tattlers, l111sy-bodies, speak
ing'things .U?hfrh !ltey oug/1t not, till; with. aggravated harsn:iess, it 
riie~ts hi~ ear: he resen.ts this improper conquct in his brethren, in
stead 0£ lamenting his own, ancl'.from henceforth his heart is estrang
ed; perhaps he forsakes the Companions of his Spiritual youth, 
and wanders, as a bird from. her nest, still more and more astrav, or 
drags on for years in a forlorn, despised, unpitied state of l\Ii;lll, a 
compound ofdistru.st, indifference, resentment, and distress. This, 
on s9me oceasions, is Modern Practice. 
. Brethren, suffer a word or two more on this topic, . for if a Mau 

shol\ld bring any of •onr Churches into such a state as shall le;tlt"Ot~ 
fenders to say Let the Righteous smite me .. it shall be a K[lSD'SESs, 

eyen he sh~ll be ca~led t/1e repafrer of the breach, the restorer ofpatlis 
to dwell in. What makes an offending l?eli~ver so unwilling .that 
any brothe1· should notice the Offence? ·we fear such a state of 
mind arises frem the harsh, censorious 111a11ner in which some Pro
fessor~·spe~k .. .of others failings; as if it were a' hig-her pleasure to 
them to exhibit a backslider in a state of shame and· degradation, 
than to blend with ,Christian faitlifolness, compassion und kindnes;; 
towards a fallen Brother. ,v e are sensible that in many in~tances 
thi11 is.not the case; there arc Churches in which the e;il and tlw 
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good, the froward and the kind, receive a like tT'l'1ttment ! But thi1 
is the worst of wrongs. Thou. shaft not hate thy brotl,er in thifle 
Aeart, tho,i slialt in «ny tt'isr relml.-e thy 'neighboflr, and not st,jfer sin 
'HP"" /ii111. Good John Bunyan likens a portion of the .. believer's way 
to a narrow path, having a ditch on the one side, and a quag on the 
other. lf a belie,·er falleth into either, shall any brother ~uffer him 
there to lie as long as he please, or help himself out- as well as he 
~an? fa not every hand to be reached out to deliver him from the 
Mire? In mauy lnstanees, Indi,·idual admonition has been attend
ed with the best effect, where this faileth, let Compassiop a11d Pray
er, and Couusel go hanrl in hand; peradventure united Eff'm;ts 
may restore a backslider to penitence, purity, and comfort; ln
du¾,~ not a thought of leaving a brother or a sister in a fiiult, till e, 

very Effort, pity and love can deTise, has been tried i1.1 vain.· After 
every other endeavour has been fruitless, one 1a1t recourse i~ left, 1 

11,at too bas Salvation, not DestnJ.diO'n for· its object: obstinat~ of:. 
fendersmust be excluded, that theChmch 'maybe bla!fleless_; an<f 
1hq1 tie ja~nt of Christians co1icer11ing tAeir state t1tid Charal'fcr 
•tJ!I urge evil doers to serio?tS thought, to pei1ittru;e1 and c retur,i to 
Go,J_ But, in order to this, wrath and bitterness mm-t have nq place· 
in a Church's proceedings, no one must be preferreq before another, 
nor any thing done through partiality: the manner and the time of 
sepaiation must shew tAat Cluirity which would gladly wekorne a _re .. 
tum to Piety and Peace. This spirit ofm~ekpess arid foye, in deal .. 
ina with Offenders, is urged upon every Chri11tian Society by the 
c:nsideration thatthey al&o aN! in the bol}y, ilnd consequeiitly sub-· 
ject to those inreads of' ft>lly and guilt so frequel\tly to be 1ament ... 
ed, 85 attendant on the present state. .JJ., ye would tl,.at at/iers sft.Quli# 
tlxJ ato yo,. do ye ~en so ta them. · · 

-o-
.Select Sentences • 

.. Judge n&t of God's loYe by prm•idences, but by promises. u 
"A believer studies more how to adorn the cros~ than· how to. a .. 

void it.'' 
••:Nature can afford no balm fit for Soul-1;1,1re: healing froi:n duties,. 

aod not from Christ, is the moist dangerou11 ~is.ease." 
T1.101u,s W11,c;ox.• 

•Mr. Thomas Wilcoii: was a wo1·tby Baptist Minister. He live~ in t.011clon1 

in times of great trouble, and euffe1·ed mu~h from ~e•·~ccution_ for cousci4:n~ 
alike. Be used to wi•h, ifit were God's will, that Ins death 1n1ght be:, "udden, 
and tbe Lor~ gave him bi■ !kl.ire. His UHt,al saying waa, "8uddeo •eath, ~11,l
deu glory." Whicb wercl■ were hi.s op\tapb, e1,1 \)\rt ,Qlflb iv ·1Jqn\1ill fi@\thi. 
lie died May l7\b, 1617, i11, t.be Q7th yew· ofbi,s 114e. lie w,s A.11th,r ciObe 
u Drop of 1:1 oney, from the lto~ll Cltri,t, '' wlaidt "'a~•·,;p1J,lili1,v1d l,J t1-e la.te
:\fr. RomaiaP. 
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©bituat!?-__ .., __ 
Miss ANNING. She expressed. great sorrow tl ,at 

both this and the former impres-
To the Editor, sion wore off. 

. If you think it · However, after she wa~ takeu ill, 
will be for the Red'eeµier's Glory, the Lord was pleased to renew his 
to ins'ert the following account in, work in a more effoctual manner. 
you1· Magazine, it is at your ser- Then she WH.11 not only c~nvince<l 
vice. · . of~in, but was enabled to give ~ood 

Cathei·ine Anning was tbe only ev1denc-e of her heart bei,w chanr,. 
dau[ht~r.ofarespectable farmer in ed and truly conyerted to God. 
the t'ansh of Culmstock, Devon, Soon after the begi,nning of her 
She 'was un1.versally esteemed fo,: illness she Wal! observed to read 
her amiable,.'ipdustrious and pru- the scriptures with peculiar seri
dent conduct, and especially for ousness,. and her cheeks bedewecl 
her dutiful behaviour towards her w,ith tears. Continuing daily to 
aged pa1'ent~;·:·Foraconsidei-ab.le grow weaker, medical assitance 
tiine she frequently attended at the was called iQ, and her case was 
Baptist Meeting at Prescott. Her pronounced dangerous. By this 
last illness conimenced in the ·be- time she felt most deeply con-. 
ginning pf. Q'"tober · last, she._ felt.· cerned for the salvation of lier 
111) bodil}: · paini' but very great . soul, and the necessity of apply. 
weakness; whicli increased to ._i:.he il,lg _to a spiritual Physician. Si1e 
time of her death~ .She was iwt was awakened to a sense of her 
ill mor'7 t}:iai:i ten or eleven days, lost state as a guilty and helpless 
nor was she confined to her • bed sinner, and that she1was unable to 
half that time. save herself. This was Of\ Satur-

A few da)"S before sh~had men- day, haviug been ill from the Mon
tioned haviug received serious im- day. But now her inward distress 
pressionsu'ndertheword more.than and the anguish of her soul be
once. First, at the opening of a came alnwst insupportable. She 
methodist chapel, where several acknowledged herself to be a great 
sermons were preach~d : but this and a lost sinner1 unless the Lord 
soon wore off. Again, on the 26th : would have mercy upon her. Thus 
of September last, she attended at · she continued on that and the suc
Prescott, whPre I,had been request- ceeding <lay. On the Sabbath se
ed to p1·each a fune1·al sermo11 for veral friends spoke to her and 
a child; and ·I spoke from James prayed with her, and were much 
iv, 14. .For what is your life? 1t pleased to see her so sensiole of 
is even a vapour tliat appeart't/1 fur· her state as a sinner, and so \~ili
a little time, and tlten va11ishet/i a- . ing to be taught the way of salvn
way. Atthis. time she was so deep- tion. But she was not yet able to 
ly affected, t)lat. she shed many find rest for her soul. 
tears, and spoke of itto he1· father On tl:e l\'fouday (which was one 
in the evening •. (This was the' lust week after her being taken iii) it 
time she attended public \rnr8hip, pleased the Lord to display hi-. 
being aftt!hvards Jli-cvented by her sovcn,ig-n ml•n·y, ~o a:, to l'uah!.
mothcr's indispo;;ition.) But this her to conH:: w 11 h all !ier sin, to i IH• 
also prm·ed like the,moming· dew, Lord Jesus Chri;;t, am! to ll~t 
it disappeared iI) less thai1 a 11·cck. her soitl upon tht: all-sufl-ici-,w·? 

Vol. I. l 
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<lfhis g-racl'. Now that God w.4o 
cnmmanded the light to shine out 
of da1·k111'ss, was pl\:'abed to s/,i11e 
in he,· heart, t-o give her tlie knoic
lPdp:e of the gloryqf God in the 
face of Jesus Chri.st. She now 
expressed her desire to com;ersc 
with me, and I was sent fur acc(>rd
i.ngly. I fonnd her ci:tremdx 
weak, supported in the arms of 
her father; and herweepingfrien.ds 
and relati,·es aronnd the bed, as 
i.f taking their last farewell. She 
appC'ared in the perfect exerci,;e 
of her reason, seriously composed,. 
and in a most hc;nce11lv frame of 
mind. She spoke ,,ery freely, __ 
tho' we had never conversed on 
"elig-ious subjects before. She 
first signified her wish to be bu
r.ied- in the Baptist burying-ground 
at Prescott, and requested I would. 
preach her funeral sermon from 
the w<>rds she had hea~d the last 
time she ~as at meeti.nrr. She 
said she hoped her afHictio~1 would 
be blessed. to many. She wished 
the young people n.iight be par
ticularl,y adtl1'essed- on that oeca-. 
sion, in the most impres:sive man-. 
ner. She said she w~ very weak 
in body but very comfortable in 
mind: so comforta.b,le, that she 
thought she could sing, and d,id 
sing, · 
Sai,vation ! 0 the joyful sound !· 

'Tis pleasure to our ears; 
A sovereign balm_forevi;ry wound, 

A cordial for our fears. · 
It is remakable, her father say!i 
ht never knew her at.t_empt to sing 
before this day, yet, m the course 
of this day, she sung-, at different_ 
times, several hymns. Ilein~ ask
ed if she had no desire to live, if 
it, pleased God to restore her r she. 
1rnswer.ed, No, .not the le<1st; she 
now had no fear of death, for its 
~ting was taken away; adr!ing, I 
om p:,tiently waiting for the call 
whf'n I shall enter heaven and there 
i.it down at the feet of Christ, and 

pr1,1ise his name in uohlcr strains, 
singing hallcl11j,d1 to my king. 
she appea.l'cd very l\apvy the whole 
of the d,ly, eng·aged in pious eja
culations and ferve1\t f\l'a\'~rs1 At 
difl~reqt; time1> &he expn·§se<l her
selt'it\ the 'follo1.v111g word.o, \l\l>Stly 
in ~cripture language'. .{ k11QW, 
that my Redeemer fi,vefth, <NU/, ((H<t. 
!te shall sf.and at the latter day uv.
on, the eo,rth, and tho21gh_ oj&er 'i:t!I 
~kill,. wonn~ destroy, ~M~ bod!J,,. ~e♦ 
in my.flesh slurJl I see_ God,; w/iQilJ 
I s.(tqll see for inyse_.if.., '!-!~d ,niµe, e.11,e.s. 
sliall behold, qncl not another, 
I/less ~he Lord, 0 1!1.1/ soul, q_;;<l q,ll 
t/,a( is, w_itliin. me bles~ l~~f /iqly. 
name. Wh_ilst I live, I wii(p,ra,is.e 
tlte, T;,or,d, Y.efl.,. ~ f,:m[ ~ I hq,pe, 
anY, befqg~'l~~!{~ s_iTJ/{ pi:aises 1f11, ... 

to 111,.11 G,oil,., L,_zk,~ q_s_ t~e !fart, d.f!.-., 
s(retli t/ie 1va.tf:r-br,qo{c_s, s,o for;g,et!t, 
my s_ou( aft,.er thee, 0 'God. Sh,~ 
exhort~d all her frieljlds tq s(le.(~ 
the !,or:d while li_q may, be f<ru.TJ""' 
and call '!l/,O,,n liim, whil_e ~e i,s TJ,t;a.r., 
I pai,cl lier a,nother, visit tl:i~ Ssl,11).~. 

day in the eveuing, :i,.1,1<l el)ql;I:~..,. 
rin~ if she still. fel~ ha,pp):? s):ie 
rephed_in the l!-fflrn.i~tiv~, l ask..~4,, 
Is Chri_s_t p,rei;i_ou~ to, y:o.l!.( · slw 
said, 0 y,~s,_ I feeJ b_e i!i' ".~'1' \Jr.e-, 
cipus, Sh_e then 1:eq~,sted m~ tQ
pray '-':ith her,. whicli_ ha~iIIg QQn..t., 
sh,:c> adde~, Com.I,, Lord J.e.sJ~$., c,oir,._e 
q1fickly, wh:y do thy ch_q,_rip,( wh.eels. 
tarry so 'tong? T~s· wa~. tb~. la~)< 
time I• sa\1>'. ~er_, ~!)d. tiJ1ese w.ere. 
some of the lai;t words I_ }war,d frcu:)l her: . Bu't she CO)ltin,1ed to e,-
press h~rsel(ir; langu~ge o( th,e ' 
same nature, tl'/e, · grea.tes~ pai;t 
of that nigh.L.' · . . · 

To the astonishment of all, a~. 
round her, Oil TJ.J~Sd,.~y M.oi:r{ing 
early, sh.e appea,:e<;l g1:eatlj; rei;o
vered0 and s.aid she ·wa& bro,~g:.h.t 
back from death u,nto. \if~,. ~ml. 
seemed to ei,:r,~ct sh~ shq1Jld live.~ 
but con tin ~ed iu_ tl1c. ~ij111e haJ?PY 
frame of mind as on. t~e p1:ecedrng 
da:y,and observed, thatif it plea~ 
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eel the Lord to restore her, she eldest of fiv'e children. At :i prn
hacl rii>w n great work to attend i:o, p~r period he succeeded with his 
and hoped she should never for- lVlother to the busines~, in which 
gel wh1i.t the Lorri hod done for capacity he was universally re
her. This clay t1he desired not to spected by 1111 his acquaintance. 
be clislurbed with any company, He had been a husband 1,ut two 
ilt1 she felt dispoaed to test. Arid years before death made him a 
continuing better for that aµd the disconsolate widower; nor had he 
following ilay, her friends flatter- lamented this stroke mauy months 
ed themselves she would be re- when. the wound was opened a
stored to them. But on Wednes- fresh by the loss of his only sister 
day Night she became v-ery rest- at home. After the death of his 
less, and at iiltei:v~ls .quite insensi- sister, iast March, he hirmielf be
o,le. She was' nol: heard to say apy gan to feel the seeds of mortality 
thing more about dying, anti for so,wn within him, which grew and 
i~me time before her departure, advanced upon him, with slow but 
she uttered 1_1.ot a word, She liv- irresistable power. Upon this he 

.ed ihro' .the night, and bet.ween . retired into the country, and dili
eight and nine Q'clock _on Thurs- gently attended to every means 
. day Alorning {the 13th of <;)cto- that it was co~ceived might relieve 
her) she expire~ w.ithout a strug- _him; bu\ nothing had any )a5ting
gle or a groan, iii ihe 23rd year of effect. The hope indulged upon 
her age._ , . seeing him cheerful and pleasant 

. She was buried on the 19th, and to-day was blasted by his depres
. a sermon on the occasion . was sion and pain to-morrow ; and 
P,reached' at Prescott on the Lonh the smile just obsened on the 
day fo1lowi11g, from the words· she couqtena.nce of his friends in an
~ad requested, t~ a very numerous swering our enquiries, was now 
and attentive audience. This was removed, and a tear made known 
but one month from the time she .his d.eepening complaints, which 
had. heard ibe sermon from the l"epelled enry prescription of the 
~anie words herself; and ,was then Pqysieans, and proved too pow
as likely to live as any in the Con- erful for their utmost skill. 
gregation. . . . l>esp~iring of. recovering, he 
.. M;i.ny, who are ~cquainfed with returned to his Mother's h,;u,e at 
ihe foreg.oing Cit'cuinst~hces, are Newcastie, in August l~t, This 
c;onstrained to s11-y, This is the situation was. now very d-~sirable1 

'~r<l's doing, and it is marvellous as it rendered him the immt>diate 
in (!itr eyes; May the perusal t1'ere- object of the attention of his friend~ 
ot be a b'les_siug to your readers, a1!.d especially of . his anxiou11 
and especially: to the rising gene- Mother, whose watchful care anq 
ration, is the fervent prayer of . tendernes8, smoothed the rug~ed 

Culmstock. B; T. path of his remain.in~ journey; 
ooooe,~.. as he expressed it, and even in a 

measure "macle it swi>et to die." 
1\1R. i'HdMAS ANGUS. .Mr. ~engilly, the Baptist Mini-

ster of Newcastle, was i1itroJ need 
Nov. 24. lBOa. died Mr. Thom. fo him; who continued his visits 

Angus, J>rinter, of Newcastle-up- ~vith uuwearied diligence to th~ 
on-Tyhe, aged 31 years. He lost l11at. Tne conversation that pa,t be
his Father by a rlecline when he twi::en them was o~ all Ol'<'~~io11s rn
was but!:)' years of age, and then the tt'rcsfo1g, Lut the limiti; i have pm, 
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sc-nhcd, myself will p<'rmit but a mission to the divine will. l\lr 
i::hort aceomit. Mr. P. at first a- P. read Pcarce'!i letters in his last, 
polog·i?.1'rl for the enquiries he felt illness, in which the benefits of af
it his clnty to propose, and for the fliction, 1111 ardent desire to de
foithful and ing-enuous manner in part and be with Christ, und a 
which he shoi-ild comerse with blissful liopc of glor.lJ are most iri1-
llim,-adding that lV[r. A's cir- pressingly dei;crihed. Thi~ had 
,·nrnstanc·Ps anrl the momentous a good eftect. ,ve all saw in l\fr. 
~nhjC'cts which their conversation A, as his time d'1·ew near, an in
wolild im·oh·e, utterly forhid the crensi11gjoy and hope in Christ·, 
1·ontrary. Mr. A. wi~hed him to :rs well as deadness to all sublu-
be faitl1ful, and in describing his nary objects. . . · 
state, told him, he had long at- To Mr. P's usual question if 
t<'nded rt>gularly the riliuistry of he felt his mind comfortable in 
the' gospel, and trnd frequently hi~ ,prospects, he as frequently re
viewed the Lord's table with de- phed, · "quite happy"..:....and 1'e
sir1?; but being naturally of great specting his confidence in the all
diffidence, and no one taking him sufficiency of the Redeemer, lie 
by the hand, what he regarded as answered, "stronger 'and strong
his duty with the utmost com•ic- er," His strength in the outer 
tion, was delayed till it was too ·man fast failing him, he took 'to 
late. Mr. P. owned it was a sub- ·his bed intirely. His;dev"otion w:as 
ject ofjust regret, and endeavour- noticed b)· all 'arohnd· 'lliui, whi!e 
ed to deepen the impression, not his patience and submission in his 
only hy viewing deficiencies, but severe pains, astonished every one 
actual sins, which in him and in all · that visited him. Four visits of 
characters, however· unimpeach- Mr. P. finished their pleasing and 
-able by men, were still numerous useful acquaintance. · " 
and aggravating before·God. He Nov. 17. He foun~_,Mr. ~- 1:e
then rstrove to remove the false markably serene-wa:1tmg his dis
props upon which persons of ·re- missic,n 'which he was confident 
spectable character are too prone ·would be his infinite gain, 1 hope, 
to depend, and to set forth the Sir, (said Mr. P.) the name of the 
foundo1t:ion laid by the Prophets Redeemer is a pleasant sourid; he 
and Apostles as the only sure i:eplied, with a feeble voice, 0 
foundation upon which any man yes; () yes, 0 yes. _The 19th he 
can rest with safety: He soon per- appe!l,red very low-almo11t ex.;. 
ceived a deep humiliation· before hausted by coughing· and want 
God, an utter rejection of all ·of rest, and oppressed by phlegm, 
false hopes and refuges, with a'. which he had not strength to ex
simple and implicit reliance on pectorate. Siill his prospects were· 
the merit11 of Christ. dear and itt patience he possessed 

In several after visits Mr. P. ltis soul. · · 
soughtand uniformly found, the The 2ht he discovered·_every 
evidences of vital Christianity, and sign of his approaching departure, 
now diligently laboured to pro- while the enemy e.xercised Ms 
mote his peace and joy by exhi- great wrath, knoiving lie /1ad but a 
biting the infinite fulness, ability, short time. When he had wa
and love ot' Christ, in whi~h he tered hi-s mouth to facilitate his 
was interested; and to prevent, as articulation, he told Mr. P. there 
much as possible the dread of death, are some things which rest upon 
aij also to promote a willing sub- my mind, and occasion great de• 
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pression, c-~pccially the neglect of 
fumilv pl'ayer, the reading of the 
l!criptures, &c,-Too often have 
1 Leen remiss when my duty was 
J~lain before me. Mr. P. observ
ed that. in reviewing their lives the 
most eminently pious have found 
sad reasons to . acknowledg-e 
th~mselves unprqfi.table ~ervants, 
but suggested, that God having 
forgiven him, and promised that 
1-Iewould remember them no '11Wre, 
l1e ought rather to cherish a. chet:r-

. ful hope, than give way to de
: pressions arisins. from painful re
collections. Still, I hope, Sir, 
added Mf. P. you see sufficient 
merit, grace, and power in Chri~t 
for, you ~~ommensurate, and 

· more than commensurate with all 
that you have.to 9ernand their ex
ercise? . In a moment he replies, 
:aswithrenewe,djoy of faith, Yes; 
and not only for me, but,if it were 
po,ssible, for a th~sand ~orlds. 
A,fte,r pr1tyer he expressed him
self qi1ite happ)', and ardently de
sj1'ous, ~fb~ing with Christ. The 
23rd •. Mr. P. called aga~n, His 
bre!lthingnow was the orilysign of 
existerice:N.evertheless he 1.:eplied 
with a voice exceedingly low, • .in, 
misery in the body, yet in.p~!!,Ce 
of m:i.nd....:..relying entirely,. upo,n 
the p,:ccioi1s blood of l'hrist...:..:Hea
ven will make aniends fo1· all my 
pain-yes,· in one moment.' He 
now took his farewell of ~Jr; P. · 
praying that eve~y blessing· might 

rest upon him, 1m<l thanking him 
for hiK attention. 

After this he lay a few hours in 
frec1uent 'devotions-serene and 
calm, tho' passing thro' clP.ep wa
~ers, and torturing pains. Feel
mg at length th., P.arthly house 
falling, he said to his friends a
rouu<l him, 'I am. goin~,' and pre
sently taking his iVlothl'r by the 
han<l, and looking upwards, witlt 
inexpressible ardor, cried, •O Je
sus come.' this ,was the last he was 
heard to say: after which he lay a 
little and fell asleep to awake no 
more 'till the resurrection of the 
just. 

Three things are taught us by 
the foregoing narrative; 
I. That it is dangerous to neglect 
union with Christ's Church and 
people when that union appears 
our duty-that natural diffidence 
and all objections 11hould be over
come at the conviction of co11-
sc1ence. 
2. That ministers and members 
of churches should be u,atching 
for souls,.and be sure that there are 
none in the congregation waiting 
for some to say, a11 faithful Moses 
to Hobab, Come thou wit/,. us 
and u•e ivilldo thee good. 
3. Sincere repentance and hum
ble faith in Christ are 11ever cli,;ap
pointed. His words here, as in in
nhmerable instances are veritied, 
ltim tlzat cometh to me, 1 u·ill in no 
wise eQst 0111. N. T. 

COOOCIG000,0c.G000N 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS • 
• 

Erfors respecting U nitarian·1sm 
<..'Onsidered ; and . Motives aml. 
Means for the Di11seminatio11 of it. 
stated. A Discourse delivered ~t 
Bristol, f'!fne 22, 1808, before t/1e. 
Society of 'Unitaria1i . Christians, 
esta'f/li.s/1.ed in tlic West of E,11gland, 
/or· p1·011ioting: C/1ri~tia11 Kmm:- . 

lt'dge a11d tlie Practice of Virtue by 
the Dist1·ibutio11 of Books. By 
Lant Carpe11te1·, L L. D. 

Thi~ discour~e, p1·inted · at the 
desire of the Society to whom it 
was preached, di$covei-11 con.,ider
able abilities, which we regret to 
s~e tlrn:; applied. 01ir attach-
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rnent to tlu· Tn,tl, n11 ;, i.,· i11,hw11.v 
kad~ u~ to r•·g·nnl thi!< 1wrfor
m11111't' '" !,:'-'n<'11tl!y ,·oid ofOospl'l 
Principle and dl•1·idrolv hostill~ 
to tlw tl~~timony of di\'it;e l't'veln
ti,,n. It is n lit>libl'l'llh', ,mhtle, 
d<•:erminerl, -1111d <'onfi,tent defonrc 
of 11 ~nte-m in which thP. Grn<'r of 
the G·o~pt'I ha.. no plaee. Jt at
tempts to di~ an cn-rln~tin~ gr111·c 
for the most im·aluahle 1~arts of 
Chrii,tian Truth. and to depri,·c 
tlu.• awakened sinnn of e,·ery cou
t:olation that hi,s just views of sin 
'lll·ill permit him to recei,·e. 

The text i~ John xviii, 37. To 
1hi.1· end u·n.~ I born, and for this 
e11d came I i,,to the tcotld, tltat I 
.,lrnuld bear u:imes, 1111to tl,e truth. 
Aner an introduction, in which we 
haye Dr. C's ,·icws of the primary 
end of Christ's appearance in the 
worid-af the chief doctrines 
pre1K:hed by the Apostles-of the 
dut,· of christiaDs to imitate them 
i11 the diffusion of christian truth 
-11.1,d the unitnmn cued respeet
iog Chrii,t UJd his work ; the plan 
ef the d~-course is given, J. To 
consideT those errors into which 
many hin-e fallen respet'ting the 
Feligiooli bdief of unitarians, g. 
To produce the motives which 
iho11.ld indu'f'.e unitariam1 to disse
minate their tenet.!. :,. 'to deter
u:iine the ~eau~ by which this may 
be effected. 

P oder the 6rst di,·isi~'R h~ SR)'S, 
\l7 ea.re regarded as li~ltdy Psteem• 
ing the Scriptures; as laying the 
chief 1,tress upon external vtrtue 
without regarding holi,1ebsofheart 
as essential to the cl1risfam cha
meter; as attempting to lower as 
much, as J10Sliftfe tl,ie,ank 8'lld dig
nity of onr Lord.- systt-mati<'al1y 
rejecting.~me 1tfhi'6 titles; as pes-
1S1anti-~a 9\litem ofID611'31-s·i'n w-hi'<:h 
Ion, to Jeai"ua: bas no- existeuee ,· and: 
a s:rstem, of religion thaf prcwid•es 
110 remedy &r the repentfog sin
ner .. aud leaves out the character 

of Clwi~t n~ ;t sa,·innr. 
U mler tlw ~ccond, he urges thll t 

if it i~ the ,iuty of c,·ery bl'licver 
in .h•t411a to ~preatl the k1111wledge 
unit 1,ractice of the goepe\ by nil 
hi~ 1n1>n11s; it. must imrely be his 
duty to 11pread it, ns it renlly is, 
without any extraneous additions ; 
thnt teli!{ioustl'\tth has a r\ose con
nection' with practice ; thnt the 
exertioil~ oftheitot>f10llehts, in dif
fusing theit principles11J'e1ll1duous, 
und call fot· sitnilar ~ffo1'ts. 

U nJer the third, U nitatians ate 
recommended, 1. To a total s~pa
ration from t1foitarian worship, 
and to form sodeties in ~hich 110 

ambiguous phraseulog~• sh.all be 
admitted, but sttict cautl()'II, be (j\j
serted that'the prayers, hrmlili, 
und e"e'rf tJart of the wuteh1{l be 
strict!!/ ur.ifariatt. 2; 'to the dis
tribution ofBooks, which sha11 be 
thoroughly cleansE!d from all opi
nions in any wise derogatdry ~o the 
Unitarian faith, .and here Dr. C. 
takes occasion to congrat(date his. 
heurerson the pubHc~tio11 ofa new 
version of the New Te~tntt1eilt, by 
which he doubts not that the pre
talence oi iheir sentiments will be 
gteatiy ttccelerated. . 

In this plan, 11nd in the conclu
sion are many abstraettrufhs '!hich 
'\'O'e corcliaHy approve: buttlre1tO:i>-' 
plii:ation to the BU[ipo·tt «nd d1ffu
ltion of Sociniaii pri'n·ciples we .as 
COTdrally tondertiN. Out' limits 
will' not aHo,v- na to anima:d,.ert 
upon all tl~e anti~scri ptura~ notions 
we· !'rave found rn these pages, lte 
can only notice a few,. which give 
a kind of p1·ominet'lt chatacter to 
the work. ' 

Jn the introduction we a'te in
formed that to dec1a'l'e tlie' {ru.tk 
wl,icft keliad liedf'd ft-bill God ,ea tt 
tire pt~'at"!J. o~jut of our ~~,•fv 
con1111t u1to·tlte wo'fld, and that Im 
deatli. trail merely a tesrim't>'nfl t~ ~M 
trut/r, Doubtless Dr. C. co'rt'H1der
ed· hi1i-text uppropria~ to· 111lc'h aa:-
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~e11;ions, but'of this we f~l a,sur
ctl that nothing short of' !freat ig
uorunce of the contents of the sa
cred volume, or great contempt 
for il:tt authority, can lend any one 
to adopt his opmions. His seduc
tive silence about thOfle partH of 
soripture which mention other ob
jects of the mission, coming, and 
auffe1-inge of ottr Lord, is a practi
cal instanee of his want of respect 
for the (e8limony of God concerning 
Ms Son. It is using it' merely to 
serve a turn. Is it not emphatical
ly said Cl1rist ii,as ma.nifcsted to 
destroy the works of the devil? 
Surely not me1·ely by teaching 
truth and dying for it! fer then 
pr(!phets, apostles, and ~artyrs 
have do(\e the same. Diel not 
Daniel predict tha:t he should 
bri_~g in t1'(trlastfog rigliteott.Ylff!.SS? 
Did not ChTist himself declare 
th~t h~ ca111.e to.fu{'fil the law.? and 
has ~t :Pau_l assur~dus,that; o~ HIS 
O,B.~'°-'ENCE. manb{ sA4'.l be m.adt: 
rightep1141,?, Did aot t.he-R.edeem
er test,ify-I eame to seek anw to· 
safJe-tliat wli.ich 'll]as,· lost, and to la9 
down ·niy life a ransom far ma11y? 
l{ad l,l,Ot · tl;le pr.G,phet ii:sserted as 
ID!lc;h long befo.1:e. ls. liit, fi, 6, 
ar;a.d l;Q l and are WEJ n9t, w:ar.ra11ted 
by the a.postle's r,ea.soning to the 

< lleb.r,ews. i.x:,. 26, 28. to cpnsid~r 
this at least as one chief eo,d Qf: his, 
CQID.l~ i,I). t;l,ie 6.~sh ? · Dr. C?!! 
heo,l'eys DJa,y not b.e accustomed to 
1e.arch the, Scriptwes ; but it re
quires some fro11t to. t1:1ll the world 
in. prin.t, a,nd that in the face Qf 
the a,bpve-cited p.assages., and 
hu114reds mor~ofthe11aru.eimport, 
tha,t our Lord's erimar~ ?bj,ect ~a,(i 
n1>. necesliary con~ctiou ~1th 
eiJher sufferiJig or atonemen.t. 

'rhe acc;o.1111t o£apostolic_ p1·each
in.g, page 4. & 6, and~ kind of ui1i~ 
tario,n cre~d. in page 6, ha~m.ouiz.e 
very well with · th~ 8llllertion.s b.c
fore ~entioned. and ~re eyally 
remote fi:olQ. ~e u;/iole. trutb. The 

criminality of sU1·h a comlur.t a
ri~eA from tlie r:ircnmMtance th,11. 
Dr. C'1 hearerM and, readers are 
intided to the whole truth, and he 
profl!SHf'i to. declare it. In a note, 
pag-e ,'JO, we are told l:hrist i~ s1titl 
to he the propitiation for our ~ins, 
L.t-.cause he nwealed pardon, nod 
the means of obtaining divine t'a
vour ! Then the ap011t!e, are in
titled to the1;.~rue hono11r, for thev 
a.lijorevealed these things. Sure
ly it wiH not be su~gested that 
Christ daims distrnctiou in thi., r~
spect becam~e be lil'llt procla1mPd 
forgiveri~s; for we recollect a pm
phet, who declared, ce11tu ries be
fore Christ, Let the wieked for
sake his u·ay-aJlfl 'l'Ctur,i unto tlte 
Lord, "1Tld lie wiJt h11.1:e merc.11 11p

on h.im, artd to our Gad, for lte will 
ab-u.nd·antlg pardon. 

Of the Seri pt1ues, it is' evid~nt, 
In. C. entertains a very tow opi
nion. \Veqnotehis owt1 words, 

Mat l imagine to-be the general sen
ttmeu.ts amoag- Unitarians on-this poiut, 
are, that the• Book& of the New 
Testament co.otni.D a laithful recocd 
of insph·ed ,loctriue, or, iu other 
words, of the revelation of the will 
of God communicated ta mankind 
bf Jesus, Christ, eitbe1• directly or 
tJ.,roq:J, his Ai,ostll!s; that ,vb11•e the 
writer relates the wo1•Js of otbe,·s, he 
was under nQ superu.ntural guidance, 
though the speaker might have been, 
and ill many instances doubtiess ,vaa; 
that where the writer em}Oloy,t his own 
w.01·ds, be either reco,·da facts which he 
bad seen or hcw:d, or delivers opinioua 
which either were the result of the na
tural exe,·cisc of bis mental powel'-s, or 
were formed in cousequeuce of super
natural commuuica.tions. p ·2. lll. 

So the Old T«.!stameut is not a 
divine. revehttion, a.nd the · Pro
phetll. were not inspired! If the:r 
were, w:hr :tl'e they wholly omit
ted. in this account of unitarian 
seutimeuts n:spectiug Inspiration? 
Peradventure. we ha\,e here ano
ther instance of Sociuiun mu1111!,'<'-

111ent. Dr. C. might tind it c~,11-
\'euieut to throw certain Prophet~ 
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into the hack ground, le~t. if their M,-diatm·, 01• ntenns of cntmnunication 
wr_itings w~re read in pnblic wor• ofthat sc!1c1nc. p :n, a2. ' 
ship, he 1111!!:ht not finJ it easy to .. ~ otw1thstandi'ng this d~grn
arnid all "phraseolog-y" that does datio11 of the M.ediatorial Chamc
not strictly comport with Soci- ter into a mere means of commu
man sentiments. nication, we ~annot perceive the 

The uccount here given of New concl11sivcness of the a1'.gumeut. 
T estnment writers leads to de- May not the Father be the Savioui
stroy all confidence in what thev in one sense, and. Clirist in, a110-
advancc ;_ Ul~kss, indeed, e\•ery ther ? Suppose the pi·itish armi.es 
man had m Ins house;: an enlighten- now in Spain had deliv~i;e.d th,at 
e~ ~ocinian, who,by hissomii:l c,·i- country from the iron gm~p .. of 
ilctS?n, valuable ,nmmscripts, and a remorseless tyrant?. m~g-l-1,_t it 
P!'"e ue,·sion, would point out to not be said the british nation sav-. 
i:\1m what are interpolations; ed them, _a~1d \vi.th eq~al prop,rje,.. 
·what n~e'.e human opinions; and ty, the bnt)sh army save~ them,} 
what dinne communications •. If, ~he former i?y providing and-.send
as heavers, the sacred writen< were ipg-an !Jfll?Y~ and. the lat~~r. hy-. 
under no supernatut"lll guidance, . ac~ual pg°l!ti_1\g and victory., , : , .. " 
when relating the words of othei-s,'. Cand-qur . ii! 11 g.reat . fayourite. 
l\ow are.we sure that they have wi~1 Socinians.· •Surely ~h1ose_,;"\Vhp," 
faithfully and coi,:ecdy . related, dann somuch:fromQtheril, sl).ol,l\c;lc, 
tJ.-iem ? lf, when· they record facts, i::xhibit. a little themselves.:. We, 
they are mere~l/ iiuch as they have quot_e ai1 ~};~1~ple. . : ·. ;. ··. ·, :;_·. 
seen or heard, without anv super- The inordinate sh'.iss wµicb is .Jaid 
natural iufluence to dirt:ct them,to upon faith (withoilt_inclucliiig o~edie11c.e. 

as the gospel always'Cloes wben Winaltes 
true reports, how can we depend it a condition of.final salvation) I ·con• 
on what they say ? And if i,;ome of side,· WI one of the most', dest'ructive,, 
their doctrines ue. mere· human and. ,,.~t_prmilent .of tb_q,e. • ~pii\il!!•!l . 
opinions~ and others divine in- ;::~~s?1·rif\YS ~f Cb~!sti~ui~r,_re~.~ft, ' 

spirations, who is to -i11form us·. That there exists n few ignor:i:nt 
how to distinguish? Especially as a•id wicked men, in this kin,gdom, ' 
~\·er): ~ne ma)'. not ha~e the ~a?1e. who'preach faith, and'--ai·e' silent·· 
1mphc1t c?nfide_nce _m Soc1111an· about -p"ractical ri"hteousness; ·we~' 
gmdes wh1c_h this. w~1ter a,ppears. do not'derly, but ie do· de·riy d1<1t 
to have: witness, lui; long note,- tliie itf~.mqst p.revailing ojJinion •a~' 
page 54-57, . rrf-od"'·the oppon~ilts of5ocinia'ri- ; 
. Our readers ~hall ~ave a spe- · is'm iri. 'gPneral, of among the" CaJ:. · 

crmen of Dr. C s logic. . vinjsts in particular.·· We 'affirm : 
I do not say tl!at upon ~be uuitarian, consta".iitly· tha't· . faith·· without 

tt"Dets, Jesus cau be eonsuierejl as o.ur : I •i.. • d .. , Th' , ' · · · 
Sa,•iour in the same lio-btin wbicli be is wj"l ·k.,"1s dea • 1s passage· 1s 
cousidered on the satisfaction system ( tnerefoti'i''a uiost notorious slai1-
Jfthe.J1pplication of the term Saviout·to ue'r, ·uhworthv a o-eiitlemail', bt a·. 
tl•e F_atber is indcp~i•d~nt, as of_course ch.ristian. h~det7d, the uicrits ·or . 
alJ will allow, of_ VIC8!10Dt< sullf:~·ings, tl-i.e two Sys'temif (Calvini~;ti"c·'and'' 
and rests upon 111s herng the pnmai·y, ., . . • .,1• . • . · ·, 1 
Au!hor of the Christian scheme of sat- . Sos_i.~I~n) ·a:s· 1t'1·esp~cts: _their mo
,:nt1on, then wehav.- a full right to in- ra1'te,iclen-cy, have -l'i~en settled 
fo1·, unl~os something cau lie d1ew11 to so niuch to the safisfu~i:ion· nf the 
the conti·ary, m tbe script_u,·a! uKOJ!:C frii\-rids df· ,:itirl. god1in'ess, hy. the 
o! tlietcrw, that the apphco.t1onof1t; . d f' tl·; l:J! ··,•.•••·F'·II •.tl·t 
to J1:sus is ind<'pendcnt of all vieHrious pen o, 1~ ... :\.eV. "' ll ,er, __ ia 
suflcriugs, a,,d nsts ujwu similai· · we wouU:er· ·rrny pl'Urlent Socrnian 
;-..ounds; that is that he was the should ~t'' foot . on 'tl'lat gromid · • 
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again. Even Dr. C. acknowledges 
that few of the religio11s world huve 
nrlo.pted unitariau views. By this 
concession, after all, it seems there 
lurks a ki111i ofconsciousness in his 
rn ind that the religious world, and 
professors of unitarian sentiments, 
are very distinct classes of people. 

But we suspect that by "the in
ordinate stress laid upon faith" a 
stigma was intended to be fixed on 
those who give faith its proper 
place in the christian System: for 
the writer complains that "itleads 
to the denial of christian holiness 
in all in whom what is considered 
as christian faith is not found." 
That Cal vinislll in general do de
ny that Socinians possess christian 
holiness, is a fact we never wish to 
seedisowned. · For, if Christ was 
made a sin-offering fo,· us-if in 
his own· body he bore our sins upon 
the accursed tree-if his blood was 
shedfor the re,nission of sins-if' we 
have redemption tliro' /,is blood-if 
by his obedience many are made 
righteous-if without M.m we can 
do nothing-if to as many as believe 
in /1im, to THEM hegivethpoiver to 
become the children of God·; if all 
these are not only scriptural doc
trines, hut indubitable facts, then 
whatever system r"jeclll these, 
must also r~ject the feelings and 
affections that flow from them:· 
and · whatever feelings and affec
tions the votaries of that system 
may acquire, you may call them 
·r~finements if you please, and the 
·conduct that results from it may 
he moral, dignified, or be11evolent, 
if you will, but neither can with 
!lny propriety, be d~nominated 
CHRISTIAN HOLINESS. t ,v e fear 

Vol. I. 

not to avow our belief that r:hris· 
tian holiness resulb from feeling11 
to which not only a Socini'ln's 
heart, but every heart of man must 
be a stranger, till brought to ~u b
mit to the righteousness of God 
manifest in the flesh, anrl to feel 
the constraining pow~ of divine 
love. Men do not gather grapei 
off thornes, nor.figs o.ff thistles. 

As Dr. C. proposed to set the 
unitarian scheme in a proper ligiit, 
we did hope to receive it1fo•
mation respecting some partic, • 
Jars which have been generally 
kept in the shade. But we are 
completely disappointed. k e 
cannot collect his sentiments re
specting gospel holiness, tho' he 
has once and again written some

. thing "about and about it." (page 
· 18, 23,. 24) A patagraph on the 
love d11e·t0Jesus we read over se
veral times; w.- admired it, as we 
did the painted glass in Exeter 
Cathedral, it. is.fine .enoul!;h, we 
cannot say so much for its trans• 
parency. 

After all, what Dr. C. calls er
rors respecting unitarianism, we 
think are subst».ntial fact~, and the 
charges remain in full force; for 
ifhe has done any thing, he has 
fully confirmed them; and every 
true believer who reads hi~ sermon 
will thank God that be has 11ot so 
learned Christ. 

A General Vie10 of Opinions and 
Evidence on the L11ode, Subjects, ai, d 
History of Baptism: consisti11.1t.· ,f 
Extracts fro111. various Autlir.rs, 
wit/1 observations and inferences. 

K 
t No ·mao of real candour ought to be offended :it this declaration. For if 

the sentiments D1·, C. suppo1·ts u1·e ti•ue, then the feelings tbat ~ 1owed in l he 
boSGm of a PE.ARCE, a TnORl'i'l'ON, a BR.UNERD, and tl.ousunds more ofwbom 
the world waH not wol'thy, were no ways allied to christian pri11<'1pks ! That 
whid1 couetituted the basis of their d11uucte1·, must, in that case, hRve beeit 
iihalatrous, fa~atical entb~sia11u, "ertby only of our pity aud ai,hijm;uce. 
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Aiklre.,,ell to JJnpti~t.t ~d P«!J(Jo- dt.'81 and w:ho would ttVINf ,tttfi16 
hap/Ml,._ Bg 1'/,0711as Wostltakl\ selivdofenrypmsibl~ ~op1ll~d1 f6 
~condedit. c11ldrgcd., Bflrd;tt,-U. rt>1,rehlle charge, · ·. 

lh,ba\ bds ll<n• Tieen urgml is 
- I,t is trne tlm tht 01'(l•i-1tanc11 of jmi~ so lon~ n error ~hull ~itri; 1:10 
B1tp't ii!m }laS k>ll'I{, been a !M\ajt-ct of Jung lll't! w« Ju&ttfiecl in apposfog it, 
very ex funded cljscut~N!II\ in r.n·i.. aild rt j-9 a Sldfrcte'nt apolo·gy fore& 
Gus fonti, itncl ,t is alse imc; that ve1·y puMicnion like the 011t1 be
thrs ~i!"l'U'\,"Si&n. hus, . in common fore ds, that there· ore those whom 
w1th_m·a,;y o't)ler.a+ not always bcffl'I i-t may po-ssrblybeheit,.for though 
(.>ondncted wictlt tnat tdeek11ess of prejudicenral• Wast 11 ,•erye11Steiw-J .. 
Sf)iri-t and temper so often incul- ed empire1 yet if.s throne mu:st fi. 
c;at:ed bv the h~seed founder of our milly tt61Tlfile 11tr<l fall~ •iic) t'fle 
r-eligi&n·; and so aid1t1ni~ te1 tire ~erta.inij af that dasirabt~·~ent.:, 
Glirr.,,iitm character., But it iii mrl sufndedtty i-inrlido:te& e-iery a,t• 
and aimird) to make these mrcum·.1 t!empttooocelttT11t«its app1!1)Utb. -
st !mees a pie. wiry the •~eat '·. (i)f Mi', W estldl.:le's fir6dca~tibll 
should not he distussed, lf the wnmty obsel'fe~ that it:ii ,metit is 
most m-ali§MGt 111Dci unhappy J>U" bhati of 1taampilatio.~ ta-ther than 
sions }ilffe- \reen.lillowed to operate crfan o-ri,Pna} · wo-rk., Jnde~d ~ti• 
in fotm'er metDDtes; 1IJld dtl that proft's!ieclit .1•:Eif!111ct'.a frem -:9Mi• 
vett accdtmt their .succeas hu n&t oas .1mthor9/' Bat ton!lidered, ~ 
equalled the mmi al the. dam;e,- der this c}i·l\tacte-1-, \ts, ~erit~ llre 
let the effe-ci lm1 not to pnt truth -.ery considerable. Th& view it 
to silence, bat fally to ~ bhudi :, ~i-.as of the subject ie com 11r~he11., 
let it :not create an indifference td !flve lmd toudm, and the ericlene6 
tJietrath, lnit on1y stimulate m itaddua11tl1ongh n~rily-/rom 
to a more unbiassed and d1spn1111iou':'. the size afibe work c6ntr11:cted1 • i'S 
nte statemettt 6f it.· Nbr shbnld yet, ltnfficient for his'pur11()1!e, M11, 

any absurd. ar impious reflection.; W estltt}Qe appeuri to· hate made 
made on the unimpo11aece al the oonsldetable·resear'chb.nd we- hopo 
su,l~ect b~fore·os1 deter any_ one. hi1tlilbaur will riot be in-Yaiit in.tilt 
from the defence of truth. "~hrtff Lord; C011stdering it therefore iii 
troth 6e silent. beeause follj an excellent coJQpWdium upon 
frmms"? lfit be important to rr--- the Subject; we h"artily rei!Otn-' 
gard the imtitutiobs of Christ, mend it to· those ft>r whom, ·it ill 
which, we apprehend,. no Me wh~ ohiefty writteii; for itds- ,dlisighcd 
has any pretensions to Christiani- "forthe useof11oah petsoneds_mny 
tywould chuseto-deny, it must he not hnve ldsnre to ~urn,over,hugs. 
important to regard them as he volnrhea, of clmrch histoty,, at in• 
gitYe thenii for atberwise, the:,- are clioation to folltlw polemic' lf11tet1:1 
rlot his institutioos; but mere h,i., throbgh the dark maze of c-ontr~ 
man i oYention~. Thiii remark may' ,·arsy :11 F ot the assistance- oft.hosd 
he deemed trite., but.it is not thd whc:1 have• neither money• laism•o, 
less forcible! and if this prilii.!i"'. uor deaite to consult treatises ofla 
p 1e be on<;e infringed hpon, all the more elahorate chiu·ael~r on the 
mummenes of plo[J4!ty, to'~ether 11ubjeL't, this liUle lfork will::ptove 
with all auticb'riirtiab pf.t<"tial!s Yt!ry ddvantageoue-. ,We.: •Wcniltl 
whatt>Ver, need -not tl'1,p.tif. df .tfluke 11e1ffJe lfi4lract11- btlt e!fill•l!flll• 
meeting with crowd11 uf &f><1logisb1; t11i1111 u·great '1.eul bfl· ,•ery 'iht-ei-esi!-' 
of i1pologitrt~ id tf,me very n1e11 Ing it-ifiJrmqtloui"nnd It!, ptie'e_ iM 
too, who- wttald shudder at tile ii. \lety 11iodemte; M! hupe that froW.. 
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tltis l,riefnrid general account .of enlarged, hf Dr. Olarl(C, 4-vol• 
it, many wj[1l be ind1~ced to ma.kc svo. 't/, a,. 
it·thcir owo. 2. Simpson's Plea, .a new edi-

-c.,_,... tion, 8v-0, 8s,-12mo, 4s. (xL 

~he Influence Jlll<l Advantl!g6!1 
af Rel.ig,ion; e;r:empl~fte.d in il1e 
History of Ilrmnak and Samur.l, 
adapted to tf1e use of Societies 
instil1ttedfor tlie Relief of byjng
in Women. Button,3d. I ls per JOO. 

Christian Phila-!ltlm,>phy ~eeks 
occasions to do good;, and it is 
much to the honour ofour counJry
wornen that there are numerous 
soc.ieties among them, form.ed t9 
relieve thos,e who in the depths of 
pov.i;rty bate to contellCl with aJ:1 
thetryfog.c,rcumstm1ce~ ofChiJd
bi1-t)i: ·'fh1s affords tbem the op
J>or.tnnity of serv-fog the j}est i11-
teresg; oftbe o'bj ec~ Qf ~heir 'be1,~ 
volence: and when we considerthe 
f~elings uat1,1ra'l, t9 ~uch ,a ·Situa
tion; fue recess'from labop,r, and 
the1eisu.re·for a-s·hort time atten
wmt 1:bereon; perhaps there js n9 
ollher season in the life of a p<;>or 
Women, .so f,wpnra1ble for incu~.: 
eating religioµs truth: 
- ~e-pnmt>hlet.above,mention.ed 

'Ml ,very- ·wet l adapte . .1 to 'the :pu r-' 
pose. The his.torr ..of Hannah and 
Samuel is interspersed with suita~ 
bl~ re!lections calculated to e,xciite 
the gratitude of the readers for 
w'hom it,'isfotended, aud t'hese u-r_e 
c@nnected with some well-,Pointcd 
addressPs to the c9ns(.'ieoce, which 
we hope wiH be extensively u~ei:ul. 
'\Ve recoinmend it-to the i,ocieties 
re&rred ko, antl to <:!,·ery_ pio~ 
V\~oman who -vi1oi~ the .poor in 
their confi11ement, to see that this 
l1tt1le t1:aet l,e put •in~o the_ir ·hauds. 

lteligiou5 'Bo<>ks \utelj• p)iblished. 

•I, ·Harmer's Observutiol)s on 
Seriptul'e1 -newly arra•nge<l 11ntl 

. {l. Stri<;t,nre.s GR two Critiq:llt'a 
:m the Ed10bargJ1 llevie,w on the 
Subject of Methoilism a11A!I Mi~ 
~i0ns. In thr.e.e letters to a friend. 
By John Styles, 8vo, 3s. 6d. 

.4, .. '.fwo Sermons on Christian 
Zeal, and on the Progress of the 
.Go;;pel, preaehep at Palgrav~, 
Suffolk. By C. Lloyd, Bvo. ls fld. 

_5. Romaine's Life, \Valk, and 
Triumph ofFaith, in 2neat pocket 
volumes, 8s. · · 

6, The c::onvert~l C.a.#i9li.c, ,o. 
History of Andrew Dunn, by Mr. 
l{el_lv, Svo, ~s- 1'2mo .. ls 

1: Geriadwr Ysgrythyrawl, or 
~e1ptu'!~iction.ary, in Welsh. An 
mt1re ongmifl '\-\ ork, a,nd1h.e first 
of.1:he ki ud in the British .ton~e. 
By the Rev. T. Char:les, of Rala, 
vol. 2. price ss. X~e thitd .vol\l,D,le 
is-in the press. 

. 8 .• The n,eces~ity and usefufoess 
ofpreachingpredestin\l.tion By \V, 
Paul. 6d. · 

9. Memorrs of Mr. Hcude~ 
hc:iurck_, of Taunto?, by )1ims~lf; 
with 'hi~ funeral Serrno!l by his 
Grandson. ls. 

TI..fEOL0(H~AL ,NQ1'ICES. 

11:T Information qf works in hand: 
from Tl1eological Writers u-·ill be 
iuserted:pnder this Article. 

Pr0posals .are io circ1J,l:ition for 
pnbli'l'biug l>y subscription thl" 
Practical \.Yorks of the ReY. l{ich. 
Iluxter, iu 16 yo[~. Svo. lOs 6cl 
each to subscribers. 

Mr.S. Drew ($t.'Austle, Corn
wat·I) attthor of (ln Essay on the 1m
materialitv a11d_iu11nortality of the' 
humansou-f, has 0 i1,1 -t,bL' p;·L'ss' <11.1 

Ori~iuol •Etisay on the 1de,1tity al,LI 
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,:-(c'neral resurrection of the human 
body. It will ~nake a.large 8vo. 
-vol. fls to .,11bstrtben. 

Dr. Gill's expoi,;ition ofthe New 
T<'stament has been translated in
to l\'elsh, and is now in the cou1'l!e 
of publication, 

The Rev. J. Robinson of Ra-

venstonC'dale is compilin~ a Bi!,. 
heal, Tlwological, and Ecdesins
tical Dil'tionnrv; intended to com
prise the Anti'quitie~ of the } !(,. 

hrt>ws, and to form a hody of 
scripture bii-tory, geo~raphy, cl1ro-
11olo~r, divinity,' and. ecclesiu11ti-· 
cal opinion11. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE1. 

ENGLISH 
IlAPTIST ASSO~IATIONS, 

Looki11g . unto Jesus, the at1tl1~ 
and_ft11isher of our faith; u,/w for. 
the joy, ~hat was set before him, 

The Association of Baptist Con- endured the . c,:oss, dPspising tlie, 
grt>gational Chur-=hes in OXFORD•. sh.q,me, and is set down on ti1e right, 
SHIRE and adjacent Counties, hand of the t/J,rone of God. and Mr. 
(which includes 10 .churches) as- Thorpe of Bristol, from I Tim. i,. 
sembled at Bourton--on-the-water, l7, l\'ow unto the king (!fer11al, 
Gloucestershire, on Tues~ay _the immortal, invisible, the ,only wis11 
3 Ist of May last; . After pray- God, be_ li~our and glory j'or ever. 
er by Mr, Draper of C. Norton, and ever, Amen. In the evening 
andanintroductoryaddressby Mr, Mr. Hinton preached_ from Rom •. 
Hinton, ofO:rford, the lettersfro111: viii, 38, 39, For I am persuad,ed 
the churches were read, the con- thnt neither deatf1, nor life, nor. 
tents of which increased their. joy angels, nor principalities, norpow- · 
in the Lord, as they record the 'ers, nor tliingspresent, nor thing, 
growing empire of our exalted to come, nor lieight, nor depth, nor 
Saviour, and afford a happy assu- any other creature .,hall be able ta. 
ranee, that while. thr. tumult and sepamte us from tl1e love_ of God, 
de\·astation· o( \\' ar fill the kingL which is in Clirist Jesus ortr Lore/. 
doqis of this w· orld with 1mxiety Prayer at Intervals. The rej\pec
and wretchedness, the blessings of tive congregations were recom• 
redeeming love convey peace and mended to set apart the· 26th of 
prosperity to all the happy Sub. Sept. for humiliation and prayer,
jectsoflmrnanuel. Mr. E. Smith for the prosperity ofour Couutry, 
of Blockle,y, gave an exhortation the return of peace, and the ge• 
grom,ded on tl1e Contents of the neral intere~ts of religion jn th~ 
letters, and coucluded with prayer. World, 
Afterw .. rd,. · the Ministen; and Thursday, The associate minis
M1-ssengers assembled, the Circu- ters met; after prayer,. they com• 
far Lettt-r, written by Mr, E. Smith, municated the moi.t interesting 
on n becoming spirit and beh(lviour Circumtitances of their experience 
-i11 the House of God, was read and :under the events of the past year, 
ordered to be printed. and Mr. Coles of Bourton, conclu-

\VednPsday, Mr. Stennett ef ded by prayer the solemn an_d pro
C'oat, preached from Lieb, xii, 2. fit,4ble servicc11 of the Aa;•oc1at1en. 
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State of the Churches the pre"' ing, scarcely any of the Chnrche" 

ceding year. Added on a ·profession had heen unfruitful, nor had the 
ot'faith;61, Received by ~etter, 2, adversary been permitted to sow 
Died, 11, Dismissed, 10, Clear discord among the brethren. 
lucrea,ie, 42. \V ednesday, Mr. Jarman 

The next Association to be helrl preached from Luke xvii, :;. Lord 
at Witney, the l3rd and 24th ·of increase our faith. The a~sem',ly 
Ma}· next. · beingm~ch too large for.the place, 

THE NeRFOLK ,\ND SuFFOl,K they adjourned to the Meeti 11 ..,._ 

Baptist A~sociation (which includes Yard, where Mr. Fulle1· prertcli~ 
9 Churches) met at Bury St. Ed- from Rom. viii, 3·2, He tliat .,pared 
moods, Sujjolk, in June last. Our not his own 801,, h11t delivered him 
venerable frieud Mr. Hall (uow in up for us all, l1ow .r/1all lie not with 
the 35th yea·r of his ministry ~t him also freelg give us all t/1ing.r? 
_Ipswich,) informs us that, ~y therr The Circular Letter, by Mr. Sut
letters it appeared c0t1s1derable cliff, on obedience to Positive / 11sti
atlditions had been made to each tutio11s, was read to the Minist,•rs 

· Society, and they were in a happy and Messengers, and ordered to 
measure peaceful and prosperous. be printed. 
The whole number of Members The Churches at Brayhrook 
in 9 .churchet1 being 1581. We be- Northamptonshire, and at Fenn; 
lieve that many of these are new Stratford, Bucks, having se1it 
Interests, as it comes within our letters of request, were admitted 
own Jmowledge that there was no into the Association. Mr. Chase 
religious Society at Grundisburgk of Godmanchester, preached in the 
about 14 years ago, thong~ this evening from Eph. ii, 5. · By grace 
Church is now the largest m the ye are saved. Pr-dyer at Intervals. 
Association, having 389 Members: Thursday, several of the minis
and we have been informed that in ters gave a brief account of their 
this and the neighbouring villages, experience during the past year, 
,~pwards of 500 persons have been and the public service was closed 
baptized in the last 10 y~ars.. with prayer by Mr. Fuller. 

Since the above assoc1ate meet- State of the Churches the pre-
ing, a new Church has been form- ced\ng year. Received by pro
ed at Walton, in Suffolk, (a-branch fessron, 144, By letter, '!l, Resto
from lpswicn) and Mr. Meakin . red, 4. Died, 31, Dismissed, ~:?,-
ordained over it. Excluded, 19, Clear incri-ase, 97. 

State of'the Churches the pre- The next Association to be held 
ceding year. B:iptized, 117, Re- at Nottingham, the 23rd and 2-Hh 
·stored, 8, Received by letter, 6. of May next. 
Died, 12, Excluded, 29, Dismiss- The Baptist Churches consti-
ed, 9. Clear Increase 81. tuting the 1\1101,AND Association 

The NoRTHAIIIPTONSHIRE Asso- · (including 24 Churches) met at 
ciationofBaptistChurches (mclu- Evesham, June 7th and 8th last. 
ding 28 Societies) assembled at Tuesdi:iy, after prayer by Mr. 
Olney, Bucks, June 7th 8th and Butterworth, the Letters from the 
9th last. Churches were read, by which it 

Tuesday, after prayer by Mr. appeared that they were in pt>ace, 
Sutcliff, the Letters from the the greater P!1rt of them in pros
Churches were read. ·with the pcrous circumstances, and many 
exception of a few instances, the who worshipped amon~ them haJ 
accounts therein were encourag-· been turned from d11rkness to I ig-ht. 
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'\\' ednes&w. 'Mr. BnUe,rwortJ1 ted gl'a.titude ; tidings of peaee aJul 
read the C{11C'ular Letter on Cfo·i~- prosper-ity enli1•ened d1~it' joy; 
ttnn Zeal, 'lll1tich was l)rdered to be hut the)"1"egretted that au,y in~tan4 
printed. Mr. Ki.lpin of Lecminsrer oes tG the contrary 1,hould exist. 
pre1teoed from Rn·.· iii, -.?~. He The Churches at llanl1111» ancf 
tl,at liat/1 a" rar let l,un l1~a,· wl,at Kevmham. W atchelt, H~lt1tonc, 
tAt' Spirit saith '/Ut/,o tlui CJ1.11.rcl,es. and Poole, wer~ admitted into the 
and Mr. Pa.imer .of Slirewsbttry Association. Mr. Sauod.e-rs · <Jj' 
from Acts. x>.."i, ~t, Q:il. Having Frome ,preached frOtJJ. Mttt, xxv, 
ohtai,1ed help of God, toe C(Jnti71,11,: .34, Thn. shall, tk k•g S"(/ ffl 1/ietti 
tD this doy, tt•itnessitig both to .ox Ii.is right .Aa,ul, l.,'f>mc-yc ble.ssed 
sma{/ a.n.d great, &agiR,f{ :11,071,P other ,if tll.lf .Father. inkr# .tli,e kiffg.oom 
th.ings tha#l tlwsc wJi.ich tlte pro- 1Jreparcli, for g•ufrof"# tlU! j(flJ,fl,d4• 
pl,.ets .and ~loses did Sll,1/ slrortJd tion of the Wurld. . 
CQme: tl,a.t Cl,rist should s,,jf:er. Thursdar, the fu:Wi :SJ.OUer w.a$ 
~·c. IR tbe evening Mr. Bradley ,receiYed, and 11521, 161 w,as4lil!tri.,. 
pr.eached from lsai.. xlv, ~5. A,ut :buu:d to thein~ta;iec.essi~s,a,mj 
sli.ail glory. a.n<l cond11-0e.d. the l11.oorious Ministers. M~re iwm
sen·ice11 and the assooiati.eo !:>Y 2008~ople be.ing· -a.11iSew.W~ -~ 
pray.er. public s.eiwices Wi.!J,e .PWi4,uk~ 

At ,an a,ijoumed Meeting the mid£r an ,aw.~iog ~in the ~M'l't·h1g .. 
clu,rnches in tihis Association were ~ro11nd, •h~ M,· • .lilai,et-y 1>f 
rooommeoded. to make an annual Sali~¼u.ry preached fr.oi;u. i C,tJr_. 
Subscription or Col~tion for ·the ~.i., 17. ~nt/iesigb.tuf(?~d ip!!.akw 
64o1pportof the Baptist M.is1:1io11. en CJ,,r.zst. ·Th~ :M~,n1t1tei•s . anti 

State of the Chu~hei, iu the M.esseag-e.rs tb~n .retire(.l to the 
year pr.ececlin~. Baptized, l"7G, Meeting-h9'J.se, ib~ C,~r.c.~lar 
~cei~ed 1)~' -letter, rn, Re$tored, Letter, by Mr. C.-1'.a~.~lke.dutic, 
3. Died, 3:8. D~mi11St1do 1:i. fai,..; tJ,/Clwrd, Alemberi, wa~ read-an<,;! 
cludoo., S:t. Clear lacr-ea;;e; ms. o~~!:ld. ~ ,be printed. Mr. Taylor 

The next A11110Ci.a tioo ito be beld uf ,('okw pr~~cl1e.d f~ JSJU, lxi i, 
at Cann9!l-Street, .B:irmiug'-ll11i8, 10, Li-ft ge up fS Starw;,rdf[);r the 
06 tbelSrd:aDCI 24t-h,af Ma,• ne>Jt. peopk. 1n the e\'e(iiljlg .l\llr, ~O!les 

There.vill bea Quar.te,rly Meet,.- uj"Bo¥rwap.r~chec;lfro,n .4~t.,'!.ci:J.C, 
iug at P.ershore, th.e 5th tiay of 32, Tke.more·p,irt knew JJ1Jtt.tilie.r11~ 
April seKt. . f.o~ t~ were cp_zne tO/;-e.t/1,e,T,.aiJd 

In CQnsequei,ce of four new So- the exercises of ~e .\$soc~ioll 
ciet.ies being forwed. in Sh1·1tp- w.ere @l.l{)lu.de~- wLtb 'praye-. -by 
elure, the Chuc-c.hes in that Cou.n~ M,r, P~ge. · . 
ty have siguitied their iote.ition to State ~ ti~e Churches t,he ,pre .. 
form a oew Asi;ociJttion. ceding fea_r. B.i:JP,tized, 4m, ,Re-

'f be &pti-st Cburcbes of ,the ceived by letter, -l 16, Reiihired, '). 
W1,.STi;ttN Aist-0l.'J,i\.'n,0111 are 52 in D-ied, !Hi, l)+1:1,1R.it1~ed, JSO, Exdu~
Nuwber, ·r4Jeli" A,!;i;e~bly was d.ed, 59, Ckit.r Inare~si:, 2,'H, 
held atSod-berr, Glouc.ieote~·shia,e, Tja,e .lilext,As59ci~io,1;1 to:be-heliJ. 
the-sth.aud9drnf Juue:laiit. Wed~ at Yeovil, the ;!jllth .aod 25-1.b M 
n.e&daf, ufter:Jl.r.a!'•er by Mr. 8mitb May next. . 
of TwerUm t~ Lt-tt.ers from .the They QR,lQUIIm Baptist As~o
Ch\l rcl~ w.e~-r~d. 11,wakeoi.ng.in ciatioo i1.1cL~s fl8 Chiirchc!!i 
the l1ear-e1"t;0 the mi~l.ed foeliAgli Their Assem~ly wat; .held ut, Shef
of vleusureaoo p11i11. The inst.a.a~ field, tl~ iltL11d .and ;!Srtl ot Juu~ 
Cf:t;-Of the Red1:e~'!> care ex,ci. la.st, w~ ,m:infor~!!d th~t il-00.ll-
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mderuble revival ha!! taken pllfce 
in so1n·l! ·.of.the1r (;hurche11, tha' 
others compl~in. of the wont of 
zeal and spirituality. The Ci.r-
cnlar Letter, by Mr. Fawcett, On 
t!te Nctture a1t<l Extent of <.:ltristian 
Liberty. haSi been 81 nee reprint• 
ed, and is wotthy of general atten-
tion. . · 

State of tl1e Churches the pte• 
ceding year. Bap'tized, about. 2001 

Died, about 20, Excluclt1d, 101 
Clear Increase, 180, 

Number ot Baptisms in 151 as-
- sociated Clifirches, in the yeatend

ing .1,'llrle, 1808, about l 109. Clear 
Increase, 756 • . 

Associntioiis ai'tiong Pr6testant 
Dissente,fs being . intirely volun
tary tJ tittlns, our Readers are re
minded that there are upwards of 

EAST HAM, ESSEX. 

eoooQ-

' 300 Baptist Churches of the same 
faith and qrder: in England and 
Wales (besides those in London) 
who are -not united to · ail\' Asso~ 
ciat:on. • 

Mr. Sparkhall (a dea,·on of the 
Bapti~t Church at Old-Ford) ha
ving hired, and dnly registered a 
part of a liouseirr thi-s targe village, 
a solf"lnn meeti11g of prayer wa! 
held, on 'fuesday',aftetnoon, Jan. 
3rd, 180!}. iu which Mr. Gold of 
West-Ham, Mr. Newman of Old 
Ford, Mr, ParkerofBarkmg, ai..cl 
Mr. Smith of Uford, with several 
other friends, united. In the even
ing, Mr. Gold delivered a very iu
terestin~ sermon from Arts xvi, 9. 
l'o,ne over into JJ,1 acedo11ia, and help 
'US, The congre_g~tion thronged 
the place, and their eager .atten
tion was highly gratifying. A corn-

. mittee wa~ formed, and measures 
w,ere taken to continue the leeture 
(if the Lord's w~ll) every Tuesday 
e'(renin~. It is rernarkable that 
Mr. Gold preached in the bame 
house, thirty-fOU1· years ago: but 
very few are now living of those 
t\lho then heard him. This is the 
third attetnpt of the· kind. l\fay 
the great head of the Church smile 
upon it. 

Nov. '16; 1$08. A 4uarterly 
irleeting of the Bttptists were held 
at New-town, Montgomeryshire, 
Oh Tuesday _evening Mr. EvEms 
of Doleu prayed; Mr. Jones oftlte 
'Rook, preached in englis~, and Mr. 
Thomas of Nmlt'fS'Wy,i tn welsh. 
Wednesd~ tnorn1ng Mr. ~t•ans 
'!f Doleu preached in enghsh, J. 
Evans <if 1Ylaeiyberllan in welsh, 
arid J\,J}, Palmer ef Skrewsbury · 
in ehglish. In the evenhig Mr. H. 
fryce of Wrt):f1am pl"eached in. 
english, Mr. Jobes in welsh, a11d 
l\lr,. Palmer in english. 

Our cotrespondent 11.ddg that 
the services were well atten,ded, 
much of the · divine pI'elience was 
enjoyed. and the utmost ha-rmony 
t>r8vuiled. 

....,e,, ... 

RJ!CENT DEATH. 

. Friday, January 6th, died th, 
Re1', l\lr. Rymer, Rector ofLit
t leham near Exntouth, Devon. 
He w11s a very pious, godly man; 
hl.,.hly respected by good men of 
va~ ious per~uasions; while, at the 
s!1.1t1e time, he was most bitterly 
pt-1-se~uted by a great number of 
his own comtu:\J.nity. 
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l'~ITED MEETING OF PHAYEU, 
FOR. THI;: S\JCCESS Ot" THE GO~l'E(,. AT IIOl\lli AND ABROAD, 

To be l1cld in BRISTOL, 1809, 

--•Gi(•--•-P,.--
Timr. Place. .j Time, Place. 
Jan. \l, Broadme:id. 1 July 3. 
Feb. (j, Ebcnczt•r. i Aug. 7, 
Mar. 6, Bridge Street. ! Sept. 4, 
Apr. 3, The Pithay. l Oct. 2, 

Lally Huntingdon'&. 
Bridge Street. 
Portland Calitle, 
llroadmead, 

May 1, Castle Green. No,•. o, The 11 it,hay. 
June S, Tabernacle. Dec. 4, Castle Green. 

To begin at Ser.•en o ' Clock, in the Evening. 
• Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let the canopy of thy habitation be 

extended: 
• Spare not-:-lengthen thy cords, and firmly fix thy stakes: 

• For on the right hand. and on t_he left, thou shalt burst_forth with 
increase: · 

• And thy seed shall inherit the nations, and they shall inherit the 
desolate cities.' 

--•<ii(Op•-
BRISTQL MONTHLY LECTURE, 1809, 

Time. Place. Preacher. 

Jan. 10, Tu. Bridge Str. Mr. Page. 
SubJects. 

On the privilege _ of Adop
tion. 

Feb. 16, Th. The Pithay. Mr. Thorp, Historical View of t/1e In
carnation. 

Mar. 16, Th. Castle Gr. l\ir. Lowell. Justification by Faith. 
Apr, 12, W. - Tabernacle. Mr. Roberts, On Bel,alf of t/1e Tracl 

Society. 
May JG, Tu. Broadmead. Tab. Minis. Evidences ofGenttine C(m-

cerii for tl1e Divine Glory. 
June 13, Tu, Bridge Str. Dr. Ryland. Natm·e and Importance of 

good Wo,·/,s, 
July 13, Th. The Pithay. Mr. Page. Pr0-p/1ecies respecting t/1e 

fl.1 essia/1. - · 
Aug. 15, Tu. Broadmead, Mr. Thorp, Supreme Importanc·e .of 

tlie Sufferings of l'hrist. 
Sl;'pt, 14, Th. Castle Gr. TaL. Minis, Necessity of Constant 

-Oct. JI, "'· Tahernade. 
Nov. 14, Tu. Bridg-e Str. 
Dec. 14, Th. The l'ithay. 

Watclifu/11ess. 
Mr, Lowell. (,'/,ri.~tian Mee/mess, 
Mr, H.ouerts. Jacob's D1"em11. 
Dr. H_yland, l?1W?rtl Wit11ess to Cliris

twmt,9. 
To begin at Seve,i o' Clock iu \he Evening. 

--•r;;i,O"p•-
Tbe J\Janag<'t'8 "·ould fttl ol,Jiged to tbeia· friend,, having 1\~ts of London Le~ 

tur,·e, &c. to communicate tbcm to ou1· Publl~hers. 

l'.-iutcd at Smith'• l'1·iutiug Olfice, TiHrtoa, 
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BA.-PTJl§T.MAGAZJINE. 
' . ' 

MARCH, 1809. 

•" Wh~t~~~r is de1;igned to fit every thing will fit nothing well." 
.-- . DR. JoHNlloN. 

"Na(!)CS are intended to ~istinguish Things." Our Work is called 
TH~ _BAPTIST MAG-AZllfE becaW1e it is intende!i to be a Repository 
for the ~aptists' use. 

Sketches of Baptist History . . 
SECTION ll. INSTITUTION OF BAPTISM BY JESUS CHRIST. 

, .. 
·MOSES was a. faitllf~l servant in all his house. God made him 
•king, in·J~ur~n, and the laws; statutes, and ordinances of the Je.vish 
~conlmiy\v,ere copied from what"he had seen in the holy Mouut. 
'J'he inspired writers inform us that Christ is faithful in like man
~e~; but as a Soli over his o,vn house. He is Lord and Law-giver 
1n th_e Christian :pisp~nsation; and· so much, and no more, aud no 
less, and 11·6 _ot~erw1se'tlian· he has appointed, is our ohedience re
quired. This reinarlfis especially applicable to the ordinances ofhi:J 
Worship, and the signs by w:hich he sets forth our communion aud 

. fellowi;hip wiih 'h'im11etf. ' . 
Ha_ving testified that' the Baptism of John was from heaven, he 

added nothing m<ire respecting that ordinance till the minds of his 
discij,les were prepared to receive his instructions; for we are taught 
to believ~ that he u1ifolded to tl1em the Clory of his ki11gdom as 
they·were able to hear it. The Baptism John administered to piouw 
J·ews prepared a people ready for the divine purposes as they respect• 
ed the seed of Abraham; but it was not an easy thing to eradi,:ate 
jewiiih prejudic.es even from our Lord's immediate followers. Hi:1 
final in11tructions to this eft~ct were deferred tilhfter his resurrectiou. 

Before his death ~e prom~sed his Apostles that after he Wal> riselt 
he would meet the'm in Galilee. The Angel who aµpeared to the 

··women at· the Sepulchre directed them to go· qufokly a,1d teli l1i1 
di.,ciples that he was risen from tlie dead, tllld was going btfore th_t:lll 
into Galilee, a11d tltcre · t/1ey 1/1011/d see him. A» ibcy wen: g;omg 

' Yol. I. . L 
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with this message ,lebus himself met them, and repented the direc
tion, go a11d:li:ll fltg bt-etfu'en tl,a~ tliej Jtot1tit, Galilee, ,ih!d t/1ere tl1eg 
#iall S('C me. In the 40 day11 hetweeu liis resurrection nncl a11cension 
he oftl'n sheu•ed hi111self alive teM&~~1by ""'"!! i1ifalliblcpl'Ooj.v. 
mid spoke to them of tlu.· things pe1·taini11g to the kitlgdom of God. 
Eapt1~m was one of th~-e things; and i:if this, and the extension of 
its benefits to Gentiles as well as· Je~s~ f{e took occasion to speak 
in the most pnblic manner on the Mountain in Gnlile.~, to above 
fivr h11mlri!d bretkrrn at once. Jestis came, a1uJ. .tpake 'tfoto tAe,n, 
.,agilig, AH p'Oroer ii• gicttt unto me in hea-,en ,md in eurrh,' G'19'!1e 
Jlterifore and teach all 11atio,1s, l,aptizi11g them in. the name. ef the 
Father, ,r,itf of the Srm, llntf t/'I tlie ho~v Gfiost, 'tettcht,l'g t.Jieiii {P 
obttrvl! all tlutigs tcluzt:rorvrr I litlve r:rmrmilttded you: and· .lo, l aln 
with you alway, eve,i unto the end of the World. Here iis the'·whole 

· ·Lv.m ef Baptu,n· given by Je1m; C:hmtimmediately before-his 
ascension into heaven; since which, it is not pretended that he has 
made any new cemmunications-oo·'the·1nibject,-.Here then is the 
aut.~ori!y by, which all Christians oug~t ~~ regulate .th~~r ,Practice 
respectln'g this ordina~. · · · · · · · • · · ' 

Some affirm that our Lord here authorises the Baptism oflnfants 
though they are not mentio~ed, a~d there is not in all the New 
Testament either precept or e:.:ample.for such a p~ctice. ·J.'1 reply 
to their arguments insupportofthei~ opil!i(!n, we· have to. ~bserve• 
~h_at the Chrisqa.n Religion_ bea1:~ this)~~c_ription.o.n its face, t~at:it 
1s111tendedchieflyfor plai.a men, who.canrotbe'expected to .. enter 
into a course of hypothetical reasoning!! o~,verbatc1·1tic)iiti.~,., it· is 
therefore est.i.blished on facts, which, whi·~~J~~\Y. invittd~e. s~rictest 
scrutiny, are supported by evidence_ th!1t,,re~4ers tliem ,e~sy,,of de• 
muustration, ln the case before us, .it ~s. o~se~vaql~. that the or
der runs, teach all nat;m,s, hapti~11g .thc'ni~ 'l,'J-iiiilaqg~age speaks 
dearly the meaniug of the law-gi~e1·: the'stil~ }~ ~op~l11r, and the 
~~ase plain, it mu~t ,mean eith,er bapti2,e; w11<tle; 1;1~t1.o~s; ~r ,;!\'.'icb 
of .ill nations as rece~ve youc- instructions ~na ~~s~re,tp ~~ b.~p~1~ .• 
'the formc1· is, too gross to be ~~itted, because it cari!).~t_b~,rie,c.}~ 
ed without force, our roinds therefore tiun to the other, Bf .t~e. i.>.\am, 
and true sen8e. . N eithe.\' fraud no 1: force have n.nr place i,n, th~ )xif.:-,. 
cip!es of Ch1·iistiauity: Dqr does it a~ii th/dignity of th~, ~or? _Je~lJ,~. 
io take one man hr ~o.nviction and his 1en children b,y ,~rpr1~e~,, 

To others it 11ee111~ that Je!lUS addreSBed the11{\words only; to -~i~. 
J\po!itles, and hence tjiey ~e~u that p0ne but Apo11tle, or apo~t(?,\i<r; 
meu, il~ir 1ucceuor1,. l1ave a11y right,:i:o baptize. . But i!li,~ n<»tion is 
encumb.-red with, iJ)J;uperable difficulties, for it i11 ce.-,:~in that, 
even duri~ the .li,·e11, Qf.the Apodtles, many others baptii,:ed. fhilip. 
tlu~ deacon bapti:ied the Samaritaui;; P~,-er and John going after to. 
ce1Jfer th.e es:traordi1iar.y gifts of the holy .Spirit. Paul was baptized. 
at Damascus, or us be expres,es it, buried by baptis~ ioto dPath, 
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~1:~.n' ~o Apostle was tlifre. Whil~ Paul was at:Corintn ~any of thP 
C~fm~hjaqs ~earing, belle,vecl, and wr_r1? baptized; hut Xe haptized 
no,e of t/1e1J1 ,except Crispus. and ~a_ius, qnd the /amif!/ o_f8tqJhanus. 
SQme, others (not Apostles) bapt1zed the rest. When Peter wf'nt to 
o'p~ri the kin~doin of heaven to pr6selyted Genttles at C:rsarea, hf' 
1•d not baptize them him8elf,.bu\he commanded them to VP baptized 
in.tl1e nt1me of the Lord; which 1t seems was done at a convenienf 
o~portqN~Y hy some of ~/1e-,brethrl!n of the circumcision who believed,· 
and, who had accompamed hi1p. B~sides this, it rµight he enqui
r~a, 'who are the S'llccesso~s 6f the Apostles?. Perhaps Paul's rule 
to 'the ~orinthians may D!! applicable to baptizing a,; well a~ teach
ing, '_}•e m~'y:'aUprophes~ orie by one that all may learn and all may 
~e ~~~~(ed. . Where_s&:\>~r ~od has imparted th~ gifts suited to 
th~ wor.k, there also exists. the right to enlarge the kmgrlom of Christ 
by tead1i11g and bapti:iing other!!: and this is in perfect unison with 
tbe 'whole spirit and temper of Christianity. 

The words of our Lord' cannot literally apply as a law to all Chris-. 
tians, nor' pr?bably to 1every one who was prei.ent when they were 
spoken; but they were adapted to the existing state of things, and 
are' applicable in a gene1·al way, as a precedent, to all ages and 
circumstance11 of his Ch1,1rch in the World. He had foretold the 
destrudi~i:i 'of Jerusalei_n; that the Jews should be led away cuptive 
into all nci(io~s,. that his disciples shonld be hated of all nations; and 
that the Gospel should be p1·eaelted among all nations; but he had 
not yet instructed them plainly in his design to unite Jews and 
Gentiles into one body, and that baptism was to be administered 
fo individuals of all nations, who believing- his doctrine, we1·e thus 
put in pos~e'ssion of principles suited to th~ union it was his inten
tion to effect. He therefore now directed them patiently to submit 
to the wise providence of God, and carefully improve the event of 
their dispersion among the nations, so as to promote the g,·anrl design 
of hi& coming into the world, 'that all nafions might he instructed, 
and participate with themselves, the unspeakable benelits of his 
Religion. The directlon was an illustriom1 display of good-will to 
men combined wjth all power in heaven and earth, and the event dis
covered the wi'srlom of the plan, which stands an example worthy of 
imit<1tiim by al\ Christians in nil ages, even to the end of the World, 
to bear with them wherever they go, the marks of discipleship to 
Christ, and concerning him to.be living epistles seen a11d read of all 
inert, pµblishi11g every wliere that all men sliould repent. . . 

There are others, who so expla;n the words as to set aside baptism 
'as a perpetual institution of Jesus Christ. These affiri11 that the 
"'ords to the end of tlu: JVorld, should be renrlere~ to the_ end of t,Se 
aue which sa,• they may ap1ilv either to the Jewish pohty, mid ,o .:. , , . , . . A 
it ~xpirecl at the destruction of Jernsalem; or to the agP of the po:; 4 

tle1>-; and so it ende.I with the hist Apoitle. Baptis~n, they a'ier, w.,'. 
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ouly a tC'mporl\ry institute, :u~d c,ught~ot t~ \>e ailminiMte1:£d to all 
~hristians QOW;. 1'o J>"gn11s, ")io~mhml'e Christianity, \jwy ud1nit 
1t may be proper, but not to the ~hildren c{C.l1ris_tians. Uut ii\ve nrt-· 
m_it this rendering, it wo,.ild be.1nos't nntura\'t~suppqsethat J'csit8 ~\:~~ 
ted by his /)tv)I ,a·conomy, and uppoiut«.>d b1tplism to C(~nti11ue·.,~U1_e 
em! qftliat a~e, .. that is, to the encl. of.the cl-iri11tian dispc11s:,1tion: for 
the promise of his presence is con1mentiUl'ate witli the. cciutinuunce"of 
teaching and baptizing •. Beside~~ th~ :N~w Test~;~~11t"iriake11 no 
men~i~u of uny s~ch C'essation oL\Japt!sm i.11 t~e_C::hurche11 '?f ~~ui_s~; 
and 1t 1s not go_od, to be wis_e above u:l1~t is u•_ritte11, _es1,1e~1ally w~en 
we consider tha~ ~he.Christian rec91101uy_ "'\¥ declared_per/cc( ·w~ile 
baptism was in practice_; lfea,)Cll,an,d. ~a,:l/t. sh_Cfll 11,a~s a1v~y, ~'t-i '111!/ 
1curd .s/iallnot pass a,cay. Abide i,n mi;. J.fmfl. w,ords abid.e. (;~'!/,_(!'/!-,;ye.. 
shall be 111.11 disciples, Accordingly, Chri~tian» in eal'ly ages coi1_~Qued 
to baptize, and were exhN1:ed to ho/dfast.t~e.p,:ojession oft/1ei~fait!i, 
having tlteir bodit:s t1·aslted u:ith pu:,:e _u·pfe,:-; and others ~ert! com• 
m{!fU{ed because they kept the ordinances a.s t~F!f were deif!)ere,J,; . • 

Connected with the various notic;ms which have bee.~ e;,_tertained. 
respecting the meaning of our L~rd ·,whe,;i, ~e direct~ h111 dis_ciple& 
to teach all 11atio11s, baptizing t/1c111, we present our readers a· fe~ 

,· • 1 .• 

thoughtsastheyoccur. . , _ .. , . ., , 
I. We in\'ite their_ considera~io~,. whether the baptj~m ,of b a}?es_ 

l1as not effected a clta1zge, operating greatly. against the e~i<le1.c~s of 
our holy Religion, by exhibitin~ whole Na ii01}s of Christians;, who 
have all been forced to profess the Religion. of Jesus.without their 
knowledge or consent? It may be reasonably as keci in such circuin-. 
stances, whether Christianity. will not bear_ ad ult exami~atio,n? 9r 
whether the children of Christians have _less right tc_> judge for 
themselves than the first converts had? In the Apostle's days it wl!ii 
some argument in favour of the truth and efficacy of .the. Gospel, 
thata1! historian could relate, illu/titudes we,·e added both of men a1id 
women. The word'!/' Gud inc,·eased, and t/1e 1121ml:er__of tl,e 'disdplt~ 
,nultiplied iu Jerusalem, and a great cc111pa11y oftl1e Priests u·ti·e uhe
die11t to the faith. Tl1e, same dfl'!J. there were addfd 'f','11.fO tl,em about 

• sooo souls, ore, but the baptism of infants excludes such arguments 
in the prei;entday; by this means whole Nations are become nomin14 
Christians, so that the re is no world, hut all church ! 

This circumsta1~ce has also in a grfut degree deprived _Clnistia:
nity of that forcible argument resulting from the holy in_fluencc of 
Gospel doctrine. The few, who adorn tl,e cloct,·ine qf Goq their 
Saviuur, and slune as liglits oj tire World, are ]o&t amqng tb~ va!lt 
multitudes of wicktd characterij, with whom they are confounded,. 
as beari11g- tht> same namt-, anct professing the same g·eneral Pl'inci• 
Jiles. Of what national Church can it be said, that the peo1,le urc
holy, lwrmless, und~filed, and separate from Sinnt-rs !' What untion, 

· if d1ey obsel've the direction of the apostolic Epi1:1tles! durst churn_ 
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,4 Jettel'(lirectecl to tltem (Tia! are sanctified in Cl,,rist Jesus, <'ailed to 
be saint., _v Some ha,,e tliought th:it to the d,ange thns produced, a 
great pitrt of the present abound mg infidelity. is to be attributed; 
and it must be confessed that a Christianity of this description admib 
of no defence. 

· 2. We invite tl1ose who would c~nfine the right to administer 
ba'f,tism to the Apostles and t!tcir Successors to advert to tl,e liistory 
of priesthood and priest-craft, and as it is utterly impossible to 
make go~d the line of succession w;thont going thro' the papal. 
hierarchy, we wish them to find out, if they can, in what Tt'spect 
the temper and spirit of that abomination bear any evidence of 
relation to the mind tliat was in. Cltri.d, or to the doctrine and co1.1,
duct of our Lord and his Apostles. If they can spare a thought or
two on the present condition of that once numerou~, learned, wea 1-, 
thy, and powerful Church called cat/w/ic, now trembling in the day, 
of her visitation, it may excite a salutary alarm, and an inclina
tion to come out fro:n the midst of her, to have nothing to do 
with any of her abominations, lest they be partakers of her 
plagues. · 

3. We request those who set aside the Baptism instituted by Je
sus Christ, to inform us what there is in it injurious to piety and vir
tue, or inconsistent with the improl'ement which a good man ought 
to promote? Take away this ordinance,· and where is the line of se-. 
paration between the w~rld and the church? Why should believen;' 
be ~epriv(;!d ofth.e honour and pleasure of confessing Christ in the 
way of his appointment? or why depriv~ the young convert of the 
powerful motives to holiness arising from a rnluntary putting on of 
Christ by bar,tism:. The authority of Scripture cannot be quoted 
for laying aside baptism; no reasons can be urged from the fitness of 
things; to 11ay the least, it must he hazardous to reject a practice, 
which the Lord Jesus himself honoured by his example, an.:l which 
it appears he left to his disciples that they rnig·ht follow his steps. 
The1·e can be no impropriety in following Christ in an imitahle-case, 
as baptism is allowed to be, nor is there any probability of placin~
Christianity in a better state than that in which he left it. It is true. 
that Baptism by immersion is in modern times, in some churches, 
fallen into neglect and contempt, but if that he a motive with any 
for disowning it, such Christians may be thankful they did not fo·e 
in the days of Jesus himself, who was more des11ised by Jews, than 
any of his institutions,.ever were by Chri~tiam. 

z .. 
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Add,·ess to the· Baptists. 
., 

'fo the Editor of the Baptist Maga~ine~ , Sir, _ "' • -~ · , , ,1. 1,, ·1 .: 

As a real fiiend to the Baptist Denomination wil13~ou' till,,:,: 
me to avail myself oft.he opportunity vour Magazine •affords bf fr1:e
ly addressing my hrethren on some points which appear to 1ne'essJi11 
tial to their prosperity und honour, for both of which I ft!el · d~ply 
C!eOCemed. , · .i - · • 

You are, my dear brethren, not only distinguished from tl\e·worl~ 
at large by a profession of the religion of Jesus Christ, but al$o·froni 
_many of his professed followe,-s by your sentiments and practi'ce:iri 
respect to the a,ticle of Christian Baptism. In this particular fcni• 
de, not, I am persuaded, aim at singularity; but at a greatcrconfori'rii.Z 
tr to the will of your divine Lord; a motive truly honourable;· and 
which, if duly l'f'garded by our brethren who· differ from us In this' 
~nt, would at least prevail upon them to give·us ail attentive-hear.; 
nag. Allow me then to suggest to you some pieces of'adiiice telatl 
ti\'e to what is not only of great importance in itself, bii.'t'wl\ai 
Jnny senre to render our motives and views clear and e"ident. · ,,; 

J. Let it be our first concern to· culth•ate true religion in gene• 
ral-Tc, Rl1lintain an habitual intercourse with the great God·, through' 
h.ua Christthe mediatot", under the influence and gllidance of th~ 
Holy Spirit, and to exhibit s1tch 11. conduct in the churc'h, ·the fa:mi'.: 
ly, Uld the world, as may render us blessings to society and !orha
Dlt!Rts to the christian name. ·,; 

Ai; this Nligien is the true glory of our rational nature, the g~ 
oain~ impression « the gospel upon om• hearts, and the only 'pledge 
of future complete felicity, so if we are destitute of it, however cot• 
reet our aentiments on any one point ot' doctrine or wor.ship; we shall 
becfo•pproved of God, and, to use the words of the apostl'e, be-like 
somiding bra1S, and a tinkling cymbal. Or tho' we may .not be 
waoUy de«itute of those gl'aces and virtues which constitute tme pi-
4!t1, yet if they shine with a fainter lui,;tre iu us than in our ·b1·ethren· 
of a different persuuion, we &hall not only ourselves sustain an irre~ 
panble loss, but beoome the occasion of additional prejudice in them 
llfPUl&t oor parti,~ula1· viewi;, and so sink the credit of our denomina .. 
tion in genera). Men witl scarcely believe us sincere in those things 
which tothea appe.ar, at best doubtful, while they think they per
ceive manifest trace11 ef indifference to what is by nil allowed to be 
of'the.,.reatest and most indisputable obligation aud importance • 

.Anl'yet, evident as this is, we may be in danger of abating in our 
zeal for the attainments of religion in ~eneral, by paying eager at
tention to some one particular point, especially if that point be fre
~uently and sternly opposed, and so call forth much of our ener:?:Y iu 
its•defencf". Such ii adult baptism. It is the leading feature of onr. 
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,dcl)ominatio11 as a distinct body of professing christians, it hu been 
frequently opposed; nRd is what we have often been necessitated to 
d1;:t'e11d, and may prob1thly be obliged to do ijO again. On this ac
f-"llnt we may be imperceptibly led to PHY such a disproportioned 
attention to it aSiis inconsistent with the regards nece1111ary to the cul
ti'1utio11 (lfthe vnriou~ other branchea of evan~elical piety. Of this, 
j.,rethren, let us continually bewa1·e. Let us remember that what. 
ever,importnnce.we may attach to the su~ject of baptism, or any <1-

the1· point, if other point there .be, in which we differ from our fellow 
chri11tinns, that faith end love, that prayer-to God, and benevolence 
to Men,· thnt the various duties of social and civil life, are of such 
ill)portance that they can, on no account whatever, be at any tim« 
dispensed with, without the greatest injury to o,ir souls, and the 
greatest dishonour to our profossion. 

2, Let us strictly adhere to evangelical truth.-to the doctrine, 
of scripture which we believe to be very properly represented in the 
confession of faith set forth by our brethren in London in the year 
1689, ·to which the conductors of this .Magazine have so frankly a
vowedtheir uttachment, and which in tlu~ main correspond with the 
principles of the reformed churches m general • 
.. ,To these doctrines let us brethren, adhel'e, fully satisfied thatthey 

are·the.doctriues of. God our Saviour. Let us adhere to them firm• 
:L.f ,'and not waver in our ass_e.nt to them tho' they be assailed with vio
lence or ridic.ule, The more-they are opposed the clearer will their 
eyidence.appear, and the more the opposition to them is examined 
th~ weei!;er will it grow. God has set his seal to these doctrines, 
by ren~er~ng t'!ie prea~hing of them t-ffectual to the conversion and 
ira,lvatio~. of.millions. But let our adherence be extensive and pro
portionate. Do not let us select a fow favourite topics to the neg. 
lect of there11t, but p11,y a.due regard to them all. And abovd all let iu 

regardth8m not as mµ.tterii qf debate or speculation, but as doctrine11 
in~m;led110d. highly calculated to affect our hearts and regulate our 
live$, Let .them. not !)Illy be inserted in our creed, not only be echo
ed .witl! ze2',l and affection from our pulpits, but let them reign in our 
hearts, an',l fro.in thence diffuse their vital and holy influence over 
all our acti~ps. , . • . 

~s we .do most sincerely, believe these doctrines to be the spring 
and.support.of experimental and 11ractical religion, so we can enter
t3:i!); little hopei, of that religion.prevailing amongst us, if they be ei-:
tlier gainsayed or wholly or partially deserted, or held as matters of 
angry di:hate or cold speculation. Nor is it le~ e,;dent that our 
paedobaptist.Brethren, by many of whom the.~e ijacred truth» have 
becQ ably stated, and zealously and successfully propagated, will e11-
te1'.tajn very unfaveurable apprehem1ions ofu~ in c•se we depart from 
them, Christ is the author and substance of all truth, as well as the 
e;reat Law-giva- i,n lii'I chlwch, and ifwedii.regard him. iu the formel' 
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t·apa,•ity, w~ ~lmll lml"dly be ahle lo pel'lll.llldt> them, ifwe can indePd 
i.-ati~t\ oursl'lws that we 1\•wn~ him in the latter. 

3. Lcl'i1s labour to co1wert ~imw1'll to 'God, Ilclie,ingn11 we cln 
that ad nit Baptism by immersion i11 tlw only Hnptiim1 approved by 
,le!.ns Christ, we cannot be thong·ht imlitfo1·ent to ilill interest. 01'1 
the ·(.·onl rary we wish its nm1·e·cxtensive spread, we wish hll the Lord's 
people were Baptists, as we ,·erily believe they will be in the latter 
Day, 1\or can we think our Breth1·en who ditle,1• frolll us on this poiut 
"·ill l,e surprized or otfcnded ut 11uch frank and unequivocal, asser
t.ions. They cmmot thi11·K it unkind in us to wish thelll more con
formed to their g1-eat Master's will, which we really think would be 
the case in respect to bupti1m1, did they hut see and practice.ai, we do. 
And for the same reruion we cannot think ourseh•es to blame, nor 
can they consititeutly blame us, for using just and honourable mea1111 
for bringing others owr to our views and practices. 

Still howe,·er, Jet me be allowed to say, that this should be only a 
n-condary object. Our first and mo .. t zealous attempt ishonld be on 
a thoughtless and peri,,hiug world, i11 _order to turn its inhabitants 
from darkne1,n; to light, and. from the power of Satan unto God. 
:For this purpose was tbe Gospel sent into the world, and the;gospel 
ministry instituted, and 110 particula1· circumstance of •pl'olessing 
(.;hristians can excuse them iu -the ueglect .of it. Our being Bap;, 
tists by 110 means exempts us from obligations -to obey ~ur Lord's 
command.-"Go ye iuto all the "·orld and' preach tire Gospel to e-

- ,·~rv creature." As far as we are successful in the execution of this 
bis ·commii.1,ion, so far we do the most substantial good; we are iii.;. 
strnmental in sa,·ing souls from dt'ath, and hiding a multitude of sins; 
we in the moist im porta11t sense enlarg·e the kingdom ofour Redeem
er, whether the fruits of our labour fall in with our views of Bap
tism or not. But of this we have little reason to douot. • They will 
be open to com·ictiou, and uubia.~sed by previous opinions, will'clear~ 
ly percei,·e the meaning of their Lol'd's injunctions, and ·under the 
sweet energetic influence of divine love, so generally felt iri that ear
)\" period of their experience, will cheerfolly;oLey them. Thus while 
;e are most zealously inlent 011 the first·object, we shall mor-e easi
ly and effectually act·om plish the seco11d; and that too with this ad
tlitional ad vantage of enlarging our Cht1-rches hy converts from tht: 
world, and uot by detachiug l\'fotnbers froin other Christi-an Com
munities; a circumstance, tho'· sometimes necessary, in order thnt 
1rnch persons niay follow the dictates of their own consciences. is 
always to a feeli11g miml accompanied with some degree of regret-. 
But ishould we on the other hand Lend our attention chiefly to the 
exteuding of our particular views, we should rsot o.nly, most likely 
in a g-n,at measure fail to accomplish our object, but in case we are 
succet<sful, i;hould only outain abecondary good. i. e. we should in 
one im;tauce improre thei;eutiuu:uti; and practice of those whom \\e 
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sci,ehc'~e,'helieved were afready in a state of salvation: weshonld only 
hew and polish stones wliich others 11ad dug out of the quarry. 
, It cannot fail to ~fford great satisfaction to every friend of our 
cl?nooih1ai.~ion, tq re:~e:qt that the spirit of zealous exertion here 
'tecon1'1;1\~n{le~·has prevaited 9flate to a good degree among lls. The 
°Mi~si~ii 't~ lndia is one ver:y remarkable and happy instance of it; 
i(> ,.are, -~~µy t~wns an~ villages in our own Land into which the 
~ospel"h!i,s been s1:1ccessfully introduced by our Ministers and 
f~ifM,; :~s-~lsQ Iila~y Churches of coo~iderabl_e standing which have 
i5een ~!tlim a few y~ars ~ready replenished with Members coming 
di~ef(!y;fro~ ~ th9,fg?t.Iess, guilty ~orl~, the fruits of the labours 
o~t~~1(:r'a~t9rs, which_ labour~ are still duected to the same impor~ 
,~qf ~~j~ct. B~t l~t.11s not, 1~y. Breth~en, rest here; on the con~rary 
~~t, !oy.r. p~s~ successes be so many s_hmuluses to future exerhoas, 
~11111:ll :w~~ fl!:k~ k-q9w\edge of Baptists be compelled to own, that 
they ar~· ~ pe9ple not 111erely ,1:e~lous fortheir own particular tenets, 
\>uf~~i~~1~owi for tp:e 'tl}vancement of the Redeemer's kingdom in 
the w' orld at lar~, 
·: 4; .J::~~ 'u; ~-icerq_i!\e a ~pirit or geµuine candour. I say, genuine 
C~P!fou:.-, i;t1 distinctiOll from that affected indifference to senti1. ent 
whidi 'is soQletimes honoured witli the name ef candour, but which 
if.it p~-- m,qie t~~q m~r~ ~ff~ctafion, may be more properly deoomi-.. 
natecf cpw.arqice, .orat leas.tan unwarrantable compliance with the 
ab.tfi~rity ~f° othei:~, .fou:~ering 9n a relinquishment of the authority 
of God. There is, how·ever, such a virtue as candour, which arises 
from undissembled love, aqd consists in entertaining the most favour
able sentiments of men'.{chara~ters, principles and conduct, that 
truth Ill!~ •.ll~ightness· will admit. This virtue it becomes us as 
Baptists, to possess and exer<;ise in an eminent degree. We differ 
from our brethren of other persuasions, it is true, in respect to the 
article of Baptism, !\Pd it may befrQm some of them in other points; 
but is that any just reason for pr~judice against those excellent 
labo11rs oftlie~111, W¼ ~hn_ost every subje~t of divine.truth, and every 
B,ril,q_ch _o( ev11,i'i~elical piety, whic:h the past ages or the p1·esent have 
produced? Should we not be unjust to the dead and to the living, 
as _weU as,deprive ou~selves of one of the. greate,-t advantages for 
reiig~ou,s improvement, if we neglect the elaborate perfom1ances of 
Owen and .f lave{,' 9f Watts and Doddridge, of Romaine, of Robin
son, of Bqgue, and inany othei•s l might name, who by their wri
tings, as ~eli as their_ preaching, have rendered the most essential 
service'to the· c11use of Christ? We cannot, it is allowed, wish ,uccess 
to·the 'cause of P~do•6aP,tisrn as such, but should we not justly be 
char.ged ,rith a ,v'l\nt of candour were we not to w i~h success to the 
effort!! of' our P!lldo•haptist Brethren, in promoting the spread of 
lhe'·Gospel, and convc1·tin~ Sinners to God-~ Much mort.> i:f wll;' 
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regarded ~uch efforts with a jealous eye, ~!)l,imputecl them to a 
spiritofparty, or attempted, directly or inaircctly, to tlll'o~ pbstr11c: 
tionsin their way? • : ·'' ·,,. 

It is admitted, we think Olll" bretlll'en ac;t roi,trnrJ• to th~: ~~mmlnd 
and example of our Lord Jesus Clu:ist, ii1 adniinisterir;g Ji'ap_ii~n~· t? 
~a bes, and administering i~ by any. other m?d~ than t!!~(~t•,~!~~~~ 
inon. Ilut should we not violate the laws of Candour it we open1y 
a,·ow or secretly insinuate that they themselve11 vie,~ tHe ~'ubjectiy. 
such a light? Ought we to impute such unworthy motive's to 1:ii{~ii 
who have given_ in e,•ery other instance, the most <lecide"d,pf~~fii.o'r -~ 
sincerity and disinterestedness, as to suppose that in tJ'.1is inllt~~~~ 
they practisecontrary to what they believe\o o;e'tl"u'e ~n_d\1crip~~~il\'} 
Surely no. ,vhatever difficulty we feel iii accouµting for thei.r_' ~~,i~ 
<luct, we ought not to account for it in such away 'as d1is. ·R~thef 
l~t us leaw_ it unaccounted_ fo,r, ~rifong tl1e· s~crets, -~~ ~hi~f~(.'f, 
his prerogative alone to decide, who. ~earc~1e~h the h~u~ and t~1etij 
the reins, and who will shortly call'bot.h thi;m 1fod u1r to his.bar:.,,_' 

Forgive me, Brethren, for detaii;ing y'ou'r ·a\t1htion so l~'ii.gtj 
speak out ofthefolness ufmy heart,_arden~ly desiring_tlle_prosperity 
of that denomination to which I have the honour.to belong, fowJi'ose 
advantage this publication is more imii:iediatel~;•devoted._ Nl~{~e 
all drink into the spirit breathed in the concluding lirie1{ of 'ilie 
Poem with which the first number of this work is' i[\troauced, to· 
which, whatever may be his sentiment of the fo1mer:st11,nia~, evelf 
11eal Christian wm with heart-felt pleasure ~u.bscribe~ . •: '· . · __ ~ ,: 

Nor1ct the bason or the flood; ' . ,,· I '· • • ' • 
1 
'"'; l, · 

S•r_.:h,•••I 11 :••· 

Divide the purchase of that blood, ' " 
·where all must plunge-01: die';.·. 

-eoooecooo---
i· 
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The Law of Retaliatio'II::·,. 
'_,,_.,, 

. . ... • . 1'rq ·,•f 

Judge not, that ye be not j,idged. For tifitli, icl1at judge111ent .JI";; 
judge, yeshall bejudged: a.,,,d with wl1atmeas11re y~ mete., it _shoJL~.e, 
'/1U!asuredtoyouagain. ft1att. vii, 1, 2, . •: .. , .. 

These words contain a C"dutionagainst censoriousness and crue~ty#. 
enforced by a motive which is derive~ from _the law of retaliation.; 
The a:ncientRomans had their [ex ta/ion is, but. I shall confine myseU' _ 
chiefly to the Scriptures. The Scriptures abound with phrases 
which allude to it, and with facts which exemplify it. "Whoso 
sheddeth m"-n•s blood, by m~n shall his blood be_ shed.-And if, 
any mischief follow, then thou shalt give life fo_r life, eye for eye, , 
tooth·fortooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burning for b_~rning,, 
wound for wound, stripe for stripe.-Even as I have seen, th~y that ,. 
plow iniquity and sow wicke411e~s, reap the same,-:He 1nade ?-eit 

• 
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lln.d digged it, llnd is fallen ·into the ditch which he made. His mis
chief shall return upon his own hear!, and his violent dealing shall 
cortie down upon his owu pate.-W oe to thee that spoilest, and 
thou Wllst not spoilerl; and dealcst trracherously, and they dealt 
not treacherously with thee! When thou shalt cease to spoil, thou 
ahalt be spoiled; and when thou hast made an end to deal tr~ache
rously, they shall deal treacherously with thee.-The children also 
•c,f Judah and the children of Jerusalem have ye sold unto thP 
Grecians, that ye might remove them far from their border. Behold 
1 will raise them out of the place whither ye have sold them, anri 

will return your recompence upon your own head. And I wil! sell 
your ~ons and your daughters into the hands of the children of 
Judah', and they shall sell them to the Sa beans, to a people far off: 
fur the •Lord h.ath spoken it.-Therefore it is come to pas.s, that as he 
cried~· and they would not hear; so they cried, and I would not hear, 
sa1th1the Lord of hosts. Put up again thy sword into his place: for 
all th~y that take the sword shall perish with the sword.-He shall 
have judgement without mercy, 1hat hath shewed no mercy.-For 
I testify untG every man that he_areth the words of the prophecy of 
this 1book, if any- man sha-11 add unto these things, God shall add 
unto him the ·plagues that are written in this book, And if any 
ipan shalrtake·away from the words of the book ofthisprophecy, 
God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of tbe 
holy city and from'\e thirig-s which are written in this book. "Gen. 
ix/16;·E:1:. xxi,·23,25Jobiv, 8. Ps. vii, 15, 16. compared with 
Prov.' xxvi;• 27 and 'Eccl. x, 8, 9, Isa. xxxiii, I. Joel iii, 6, 7, 8. 
Zech; :vii; 13, 1W.att. xxvi, 52, James ii, 13, Rev. xxii, 18, 19. See 
also .2 Tim. ii. 12, Rev. xvi, 6. 

Scripture'Facts, 

1, The men of Sodom sin gluttonously with fulness of hread: four 
kings'take away their provisions. Their eyes are full of uneleanness: 
t.hey are; smitten with blindness. They burn with unnatural lust: 
t_hey ane burnt with mirnculous fire.• Gen. xiv, l 1. 

· 2, :Jacob, in the e .... rly part of his life, is guilty of decept:on. 
Mark, how in• future life his troubles arise from deception. First, 
he is ~eceived with Leah instead of Rachel; next, Laban deceives 
him by changing his wages ten times. But the most affecting in
stance is ,that of his own children's deceiving him when they brought 
to ,him .Joseph's bloody coat. Gen. XXX\'ii, 31. 
·: ,3., ,Jo1,ep/i's breth,·e,i 8mart under this scourge in their imprison
ll\illt. "And they said one to another, we are verily guilty concern
ing.our b1;olher, in tlm,t -we saw the anguish of his soul, whtcu hl' 
hesought us, and we would not hear; therefore is this distre,;s co11J.8 

upoq ua, Aud Reuben answer~ l~,cm, saying, !ipake l not uute you. 



~a-' in~ Po not sin against th!! Child, an~ J"~ w~qld noH11111rJ th~·\!-1 
fpre, hehol,l nho, his h\q~ is rcqnired," Gcrt~,x~i, 2~, ~21-:', , i•J;ti·, 

4. Ph,u•p,of1 refu<1es ~o JiJ>erate lsrael11 Opq l! l1~t-bq1:11,,,\:A.q\\ .,~. 
cnn~e to 11:1.ss that !!,l !mdmght. the Lo~d 5J1}0~o Qll t\ie 1.~flli"~'!-ra,,, ,,: 
~he Janel of E~y11t. ' ~>h~raoh pu\>hs!1e~ fll' epic!~~ ,\f9~YJl~ ~~ 
lJebr~w mn,lech1ldrcn: rn the evc11t he u, dre>Wl\~4 h1iµ,1rlf~ #rr,1~:1, 
~ud.~lYt , , · , ', l,-; • 1 ,,;I ·1•· ·JJ• 

~- T11e Eggptitms "Withhold ~ag~ from. tl1f! J11rll\;lit~,; t~~J,l'l\e\,-, 
ite~ go .awa_y wi t.h t)i~i r J ewelsi EJ.·, . :,ci0 ~. ~ii\ 3~.: .. , . : : . ,; . ,.,. : 1 

6. J\iqdf!,b tmd Abi/11.(, oflcr straug<! ijr~ ~ th\! .J,..Q_rq.: JitJ~gq;fir~ 
frotl! the Lord burn~ the111 tl> 4eat)1. f....fv~ -?(. 1 ~. , , 1111 1111 , ,,.- i:c',: 

7. A.do11ibezek furnishes a strilc.ing jui;t,lu~~. ''A.11d:A40.Qj..JJe14ii1',, 
flee): und they PlJTFt,ed a.f~er hi((\ a,1d 011.ngh~ hin1, 11,Dd:mi.t.(l'IJ'hilf 
thµrnbs nud his grt:at toest 4nd 44~ni:,~e~el< ~id, t.hf~ IWPF.J!IJl!d.: 
ten kings, havi1_1g their t-humQs l!-nd t!1~jr gr:ClJ~~~ tu\ olf, (lfl#i.ffl-, 
cd their meat under !llY tabl(!: ij\l l li.~ve1~ope1 ~ <;;q~, hi!tl!,,t:~qlii~: 
cd me, Aud they broug}1t him to .l,~~ajf?!P, ;md,i1w~,~e-,f.\i~,n. 
Jud. i~ n, 7, ~fe ~ f#lrnirq~le f~'' 9s ,1,,, P..%fBJ~ ;11, Jrp.. _.f(t4q,,,~; 
ttcelr,efep,.,m~, ll?9V· ,,: .·,-;,, ,,:-u /1:,,:>.ll 

s. The aµ~~or c;>f the bool,; Qf J q<\ge11 11111,~, ~ft fq~\9.~i11g,.'.«fl~· 
tjons 4:>n t,l~e c~e pf 4~imfltal, p,nd the ~{tpe4fJHfNf• ,:?;fhtt,! GQdi 
renda-ed th,e ,vicl,:~u~s Qf 4birµ!!JtP.lt,. 'f l\ii::h i1~~\d, \ffitR;!ffi fltt1'~••r 
in si11;ying l1is ~eyenty br~h.req: 1!,nc! oil thf! ~1il:2f \l1~.nui1rQt\.Sh~, 
cbell\ di4 G9(1~!14~f upllll th~i~ b.ell.d~" ✓-~,d..tjJC.,J.i.fi, 6,7-../ ;,,, ·'" l'. 

9. Agtzg 1'(¥~ 1>loodJ king qf •i:ua1~k •. "~n~ ~~~y,~l.!ia.i~\qtqyi 
s':ford hath m~~wo~en childl~s, ~ fl\~ll .\"1y, 11\Qtb~ 1\Ml\it~l~ 
;imong WOIIlf~, ,And S~q~l \lewe<! ~gag \ll Jjie~J\ef1mi .tille ~a, 
i11Gil1'8l. 1Sa1n.x1•,33. , .,, .:; .;1 .,1111' _·,,.:,: 

10. Aimer kill!! Asahcl, JouQ's brother: Joab :If.ills Abner. 
2 Sam. i.i, 27. ' · 

11. Joab wus David's nephew,-&-nd the generalissimo ofhis Army; 
a µra\:e, b9t a bl09,dy truiq. He 'C9»11ented to, .4\.bne)''.a crue, a~d 'wan
ton propO!ijl.l of~ b.attle-bet"een twelv.e -of Davi!l 1i uu(\ ,twelve-of Jsh~ 
bosheth 's IJlen, He ordm:d innocent U l'ia.b int!il the :front· of ,thPi 
battle. l'Vhen AbHmom_-huogbythe hair.of hill hmd iu11!he wak, .. hel 
took three (}ijrts a11d thrust them thro' his hea,t.-;,-Da\"id~ qn huMeath 
~e<l requirl:d Solom~u topunish him for 0tl1~ iµurd.er ofAbn4!r.lalM. 
Am1,1~ Acco.1x.hngly, Beeaiah stab; -lii.im. at &tolnonls"!·'C<>in"' 
mand .• J Kings,ii., ·3.4, I. ,.' ', .. 1<, 

12. D~-oid"s.adultery waspunished, first, bytihe.inceetof'hi&1•on
Am11on with Tumar; after.wards by A1i!aio~'nit1ni11~ wi'.th hillta-J 
then;'s wiv~ in the srght of a11 Isrnel. Wtta he guilty 'ohnurder? 
Tlie s1oord sliatl not d:epr,rtfr-om his hou,fe. First, ·the adu~re,o'tls -cMtd 
dies; then Amnonis mu-rdered at a feast;afterwuds Absaloitt is:sto.b,.. 
bed ,vhi:le han~ing alive in the oak, 2 Sam, :xii, 10:. 1 ·'. '· 

13. J~rob<,atn stretcbn · forth h1ij hand against 'a mnn of 6:0d•i1 ·in 



1.motneut Oo<l lltrctehes forth his hnnd ngainst /,Im. "Ahd 1t i'ame 
to Jnl••• wh!ln .king Jerobi>bm henrd the Hta-ying,nffue,'fflioi'of,God~, 
.-hich h11d cried ogoinst the nltar in Bethel, that he put forth hiR hand 
f1·om the al tor, saying, lay holdoit him.· And hi~ hand which he put 
forth ngain11thim, dric~ up, ~o that l!e cou}d no! vull it in ag\lin to 
him.11 ' 1, Kritg,xlli, 4'. t .... '· 1 , ; •·•~ •· •. • • • 

14; :Ahab''li fute le reitifirTco.ble. ·••H!i~t tl1ou · killed' and":rlro tali:~
poasesiiort ?--'-Tttuil Sllitli. lhc Lord; in ihJ~late'wllt!re 'd~ Hcke-d the'' 
blood ofNahoth, shal_l d~gs lick thl' blood, even tlilh'~•• I °J(i'ngnr.'J<i, 
19t s~e alsorcliJ Xkif,'Ss; · ' '· ,·r ' ' • • • • • ' 

· 1s. · Haflldti•J>rcj)ate§ a' t,llldws for Mord~i,1_'i!t\y ·:cubits higM 
upon that gullows Haman is han·ged'himselt 'Esth, vii, 16. · · ·· 

. 16~ . Dti'nii:l'i accuseri gl!i hihl i:hr'owtl info ii deh' oflions; ih'to tfiat 
ver;• den'lli~ lhemsel-ves are'tllrhwtl. 'Daniel vi, 24, · · ·. 

• 17.' S~tlrach, · Miisl1a'cl,.;; :X,,/l -1,bed--nego nr~ ca~t into a burning' 
fiery· f~rnaee: the '_flan:ies of' thnt'vl!:rj furnace ~onsume theexecutio•• 
~,{while thesemiuts :q'f1<;}ocl ·11,e unhurt. ])an. iii.. · '·\ 

''Js~"T/te;i/eu,'s pijt Jllkµs: to ~~nth by cm'ciftiio.n. The mob ex-· 
cM~ed', ,,-,~~~_cif{ _hi~, ·t~cify- hi~/• Abot1\f~rty Yfl1:. llft~r this. 
th~y-had- cruc,8'x1on ·enough.· Thcy .. ,vtre ctue1fted,' tt 19 ~1d, five
hundrcd_ in _o. d~y. till there ,(as l/, l?Carcity of wobd for' cro!ises. They 
hougllt Jean~ for a· trifli!, (aoti~t three pou'iids ijfteeii shillings) aBd 
they •ere- -sold 'fot'a trifle' th~~s~lves: '!'hey ptif Jesus to death 
at th~ feiist of the. p11ssover ; at die. ~e feust, ·aFti!rwards, they w~e 
destroyedlthemselvel . .:· ,,\ ,',i. . ! . I 

,•,1·r .' i.··.,.)' 

. '.•,M111fotherlllustt-a'tioh~ niay b'e fbu.nd i~it\ie bistoty ~ftbe world. 
Isbhl{L'inent'M,fl1 lew ofthelti; "; · · ·. ' 
' 19; Pr~&itiiwas '~lret~hed t6'1l&th by: 'I'nesfus '(asPlutarchteUs 

us}_ u P.on his becl: and (hilt w~ ~liJ ·lt~nd · tit dea:~~- h~ ~ad ~een wo~t 
m 1nft\ct npon others. Bp. Kidde,·. · 

20, Eusebius tells us that Ma.riminus's eyes dropt out ofhis head 
before he died; anti adds-il1at hed-icl but endure therein that pu
nishment ,himself whicb' he. had formerJr devised_ against the chris
tlati'!t, idt>n..'· ;·, · '- ·.', 1' · " 1 :'-' 11 ' • ' ' ••• • · ·•.·• • · ' 

21. Tlie' prihctpll,l'p~r-;ons' ~dh~\i ,i.h iW"C'li7l'1N'ieaer-plot, 
were maimed or destroyed by aun-p01vder, at a ho_µ~e where they ~t-
tempted. fo-l!a~e''hfti'ge/ J'fr,~e's' Ilisl:·~r.b,gla>vl. ', . 

'i1~ Climfes'TX' of Frmice'miMe th~' cb.nals1 ~f Pltr_is'stl'el\m with 
Proteiltanl! 'Klootl :· l\'e died''sodn after I b\ood sttearoiilg from all parts 
of his hotly~· II , ' . . .· '" ' . . .. . ,; . ' . 

•· ·23. '·Popr! 1:4:le;a,icltt )~'I' sixth. l\l\,tl\VU~ cll'll.li'k ott'he' poisoned Ct\ p 
which behii.'d•jSrc\l'arecl rot others','' . · . . . 
•' ~:.s-~ 'What mu.ftltu'des ,ve're pu~' to ~1~11.t)\ by t~i; revolutlqnnry tri-' 

hunal·of'F.ranl-e;'urtcler tne' tlh·edi6n 'o't_-Rp~efpiernr ! f{it not te-
. markable thnt by t~~t ,·~r:Y. tri):nm~l ,~e ft<lt ?._ · · · 
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• 52 A,u;trirt and- Pr,issia took at\ nctive pai·t · in th~ c:li~111etttber• 
ment of Poland: have they not since been dismembered themselves? 

Ref! ect ions. 

I. There is certainly a Pro,,idence that tnkei; accurate notice of 
human affairs. Who can believe that the facts which have here been 
recite<l, were all matters of chance? Verily, tlicrc is a God tl1at 
jndgeth in the earth: . . 

2. God is holy, and the Lord revengeth. He will punish sin 
wherever he finds it •. He hates the si11s of his own people as much 
as those of the children of the wicked one. 

3. Divine wisdom appears in thus forcing a man to, read hi~. sin 
in his punishment. It appears to be a method well adapted to .. strike 
the com,-cience. It places the sin in a glaring tremend.ouslight, .. It 
awakens all the keenest feelings ofthe,soul)n a manner which per• 
haps no other way could effect."""".'"We re'.1~ .?fa father, wh!J b~i1~g. 
dragged about the streets by his son, he bid. his son st~p at a _certain , 
door, that being the very place unto whid1 he ~a,d formerly., dragg~-~ 
his father."· Bp. Kidder's sermons. p. _ 72. see a(so Fla~•cl: cm-I~ro-. 
vidence,p,50. edit. 1801. · ,. 

4. Let sinners hear and fear,. and do no more so wickedly, lest Go!\ 
should execute this law of retaliation in a dreadful manner. Because 
J hm:e called and ye J'efuse~tl,en shall the.I/ call upon me, but I will_ 
,wt answer. Prov. i, 24-3 I. Behold, npw is the accepf.i!d time; be• 
/,old, now is the drz11 of salvatiou. ,2_CQr._ vi, 2. But if now by· your 
condu.ct you say Depart from us,f.or '!l_•edesire,not the /.71ov,,ledgr-of 
thy u,ay.~. Chri~t will, accor<lmg to ~his law, say ,i11 his turn:,; J)e
partfrom me ye curse~, into everlasting fire, prepared/or .the ~evil 
and his angels. Job xx1, 14. Matt,. xxx. 41, :• , 

Bromley, near Bow, ,. W• N. 
,' ; I, 

~0000:0--

Conversation befween a 8ocinia~ g- Calvtnistic ¥iti~ster 
on the subject efBverlasting Punislnnent; ~ · 

A; SO, my old Friend, you are.still .a follower of Jo,l}n Cahjn? , 
C. I should wi11h to be a follower of no map as such, but ,aa ~hat 

are usually c~Iled Calvinistic sentiments best accord with my ,Faith,; 
J have little objection to the Name you have bestowed upon me. , ·, , 

A. I reaUy thought you possessed 1n01·e sense, and as I still en~er• 
ta.in a good opinion of yom· intellects, I expect we 11haH somet11n~ 
have you amongst us, But now, how can you be so. foolish a~ ~o 
S!l,ppose that a good God should determine to render a part ol Im 
ereaturei; for e,•er miserable? 

· • This Conv=ation really took place. 
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C,, ,l,l1ove some objection to your using the wol'(I determinP. in 
this representation. of that sentiment which l certainly .do believe 
aµd pro.fr11s,. ;By your mode of employing the terrn in thi11 connection, 
you.'rqulrl ~mpnte ~o us an idea that Gqd resolves upon the mi11ery 
~f 1:1, p!!,rt, of,1~a,1kind totally irrespective of tlu:ir demerit. . 

A. What then you really suppose that it iH con11i1tent with divine 
Gqoduess p,n~..J.ustice t9 make millio,is of men eter11ally miserable; 
and,th_aqhe ,sins and ~r_i:or& qf their live_s can tiruly deserve such :i. 
melancholy fate. Ah! C-- U11itariani11m is a far more consi11tent 
au,d b.enero~e~t system ! : . 
. C. Such, ~1>uh~less, is your of vi.ew it, but your q,uestion appears to 
origin!l:~e ~otonly.in mistaken ideati 9f, the Goodne11!i and J11Stice of 
God,but i'n a misco11ception o.ftne evil of Sin.-. It i!i nQ;: an error or 
veiii~I faui~;. :,.ri~ii1g.from the inadverten1.-ies of an impe~et Nature, 
~,11! ,extr,e01ftly criminal an.d desperaiely wicked: th~ offspring of a 
VIC_t<;ins a11d pnspeakably depraved heart. 
, J\ •. \Vel,,b but this ,does not_ a,ns_wer, my rematk on ,the violence; 
tJte O!}tra.g~,-<_!()IJlmitted 3:gaim1t tqe character of a good;and just God 

. b_y_)'.o»r s~3:~~_111eµt. . . . : . . , , 
C. t believe I should he fu,\lyjm,tified in merely appealing to the 

lang~~ge 9f tl1e sct·ipt_ures o_n this snbject, and as~erting .that whe
ther. 'Y~ c;:i.q perceive thE; ,goo~ ness and justice .of it or not, it is re

. vei,;led, l':~~ Go~ ;will eveQtua~ly and satisfac~oriJy explain his own 
condµ.~t ... ,,.:1 •. , .• ,· . • . .. . . . . _. • 

A.,"Yes, yes, appeals to S.cripture may be made on both- sides, let 
m,eJ>e.indulgt;d;wit~your. reason,s. 

·c. In reply then to your objection to eternal punishment as con
trary to,!livi~e,.go<,1dn~ss and justice, let me remark two things; 

: I~ .M~1_1~in~ai:~·Jorewa~ned, nay, Heaven andits l\linisters remon
str3:te, ;m<!,. )-\1:ercy !iitand.s a,t .th,e gates,of Light, u;aitiug to be gracious, 
If a King were, for some petty offence, to publish a Manifesto, im-. 

·portir~&-~~s.f!.~,t~rqiiwition to e.rtle. the offender, it could not be called 
. uµju.~t,.qrw..HP.~.r<;iful to .do it, because \heindividµal was forewarn-
ed, an~ ~igl1~ -~\1,".e escapeµ ~he punibhment, by avoiding the crime. 
And, 

2. Who )s the most proper judge of the Demerit of actions, God, 
itr the c_i;iq1i~l?, _,To say the, J:'rimfoal, is absu rJ; heeause self-love 
would,nqtogly ,wittjuclge,the ca,s~ but.super-in~uce the most fa. 
vourabi~ verd.iet.' No one won Id clwose pu11it1hment, merely for the. 
sake ofheing j,ul t.Q ·l,,i,nself. You, perhaps, call your sins trifling 
effences, venial er-1-ors, or at J'1ost only det1erving. temporal .puni8h .. 
ment,·,. By, what aU,t;J:iority do you make this decision?, Have you, or. 
can you fully. estimate the whole quantum of atrocity in sins which 
you varnish over by so soft :ll name? Have you the balances of omni
science by which to nsce1tai11 the me:i.sure, weight anJ demerit of e
very transgres1>ion ? Or suppose the estimate is not formed upon such 
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11rinriples A4'1<l prdpbrtion!I, cim you c'alHAat triflittg \\·hich i11trod11-
ced dis~rtiet into a p&1.ceful and h1tppy tinlvei-se,'which crt\cltled the 
Lord of Gforv~ jlnd "'hich God miifMmly rlecllli'es to be the ahllm·
rence ofhis-so.ul? But I must repeat it, n{y belief of the DoctHn~ of 
En•rlu~ting Pimi~hment does not so mnoh ·arise•from th~' re-Json of 
tbings a~ from the lllngnage of him who ca111u1t lie. _ 

A. Het·e I do not hellitate to decidl!' the question, "nd to be short 
with you, let ·me ht.ar one passage ·which te-.illy e11tab)ishes your 
'SeUti,ment. ; · · ·- 1- - • ·:·-

C. I could produce many which speak· af Unq1,~'ndia1Jtf (11•~. 
·f.'Verlastingpuni!t1.nnent, and tliewo1m that 11et1erdittN; ·1 · -- ' 

.A. Wi-t h ~ect to these, they tan iTI sttpport "yo-o:t tr<,tio~s, 
especially the latte,•. Suppose I had ·a tree in my garden exce·~d_i'ogly 
.infested wit'l1i11!ie'cts Ma particular sp~ies o~werm. I godlty~t'ter 
day a&d sn~ke the tree, the worm contnrqally falls and: "9 cettamly 
returns, so that my labour seertri! fruitless. This l should ~;ilt ~ ,v-qrin 
that never' died, because it was constantl)' ;tefl'ewed;' 1-which may 
~ Gt'dt11 80Ctlstbnal manifestatiomi'of displeasttte~ ·or that th~ 
punishment continues for others, though the indiridtpd' lwhjck 
perhap!I may Ml the case) is annihilated. · ·- i · · : -• · · · 

C, lfi11.deed yoa were~ talk thu11, I sh&ufd say you·werebeside 
you~lf. In common coneer.ns yon cetto:inly would notJ l;Jnt ~ yon 
eeQtaaded ne pas11age, I particul1trly iriterided to qu-ot,i.Mat. nx, 
46. Tlicse sliall go away into everlasting :punishment_, but the r"ighte-
el.fs iath Ii.ft l!le'Jl'/Ull." .. ' '. __ · ' •'.C . ·... • 

A. You know thatthe Greek terms do not ei>tiamotHy'otineceisalify 
signify everlasting atad eternal in eur us:001 sense~_ '·• · 

C. No I do not know S'O, hut the Cfffltr.ary, i:ctt.1;,~ isa: !!O!i_lVound 
ef sln al•uiy-s, and .., •. bemg, consequent! y ahi,ags bei11g- o.r: 'endless or 
e,;ultUtisg are its proper meamngs, and rt is seiduniusedin-anQ~her 

• . ' • ' , ! ,, ' I 

sense. 
A. Allowing this, my 01nirion OTt the· pii:ssa-ge rests· prlt11:ipa}fy on 

~e WOl'd·pl!Ult.JMitfflt. There ?S a::i- e\·id'ent 11eri11e· irr whid\ Punish
ment may ~-arerla-oting, artti yet the futeof the, inditidual n'ot, as 
you imagim:, sensibly afHicti,·e. 

·c~ Hawso-9 
A. Paaidunent does not always impf-r s11tfering, b"1t on-Ty the ·, 

infliction of an evil- which 111".ty er may ·net; t-a-lre piace while the 
iudividud i1· insensihle. 

C. PUlilllbly this- may be- an 01'fgiAal a~d abstrad •~ft;~ ~f 
die tewm, ti-gk iin me bmgullges with w+uah l· allf lie"fl!la"1I~1ied_, tt 
is 11sel to express-the paill'7 depri•atioa, et' ipel'iW toY111ent, m_fhc~
ed aa an act of legitibmioo, upea, the guild!y. But: kew do y~u J 111\tl .. 
fy your .in~io~ and a!1, wbat 81lUli8 do, }lOII can puDt&huumt 
e'1~rl11ctifl g l 

.A. Suppolle a.criminal. werato, be bung for some <1ap""l offenc'l, 
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it might be said he suffered an everlasting p11nis/1ment, because by 
putting him to death, the legislature express~d its everlasting abhor
rence of his crime, and the individual would be everlastingly de
prived of life an<l all its enjoyments. 

C. I am surprized you should advance such fallacious reasoning. 
To say a man is punished when he is put to death is just, because 
in the ca8e supposed, he s·ujfers for his transgressions; which i:1 
considered as a sort of compensation to society and 'the laws; but 
to represent that such a man is punished a thousand years after his 
execution, and so by a metaphorical licence call him everlasting!!/ 
punished, is an obvious abuse of language, and were it not for yonr 
_frequent assUl'anc<'.S to me of sincerity in the search of truth, I ~hould 
think it was invented to support a defenceless system. But this passage 
furnishes another proof in favour of the sentiment you oppose, and 
ruinous of your explanation of the word punishment. · 

A. Let me hear it. 
C. I will, but very briefly, for we must close our conversation. 

This verse contains a striking contrast between the final ijtate of the 
Wicked, arid that of the Righteous, and the terms are completely 
antithetical. These shall go away into punishment, the righteous into 
life-these into everlasting punishment, the righteous into life eternal. 
l know from a previous conversation; your idea uf the future condition 
of the saints accords with my own, that it will be a state of enjoyment, 
or happy being; that is, life which shall never cease, that is, eternal. 
In this passage therefore punifhment being opposed to life must 
sigq_ify its-reverse, which is not death, or annihilation, becam1e in this 
place, as in others, the term life is used metaphorically, not merely 
to denote existence, but happy existence, What is the direct opposite 
of this? Doubtless miserable existence. The epithet everlasting or 
eternal is applied to each of these modes of being, consequently 
the felicity of the one and the misery of the other must be equally 
final and inte1·minable. 

FAC. 

Tlie Importance of contending for tlie Truth. 
Reflections on Jude i, 3. 

E-arnestly contend for the faith u:hicl, wa.r 011ce delivered to the Saints. 

In the Sacred ·\Vriters we always discoyer a decision of Mind with 
regard to Divine Truths, they always had data from which they 
reasoned- an infallible Standard to which they referred; all depar
ture from this was considered as a departure from the truth, and a 
,lefence of these di11tingui11hing Sentiments wai consirl ercd as cou• 

Yol. I, · ~ 
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tending for the Faith once dclivel"ed to the Saints, Under the deci
.~io11 to whii;-h we are i11vited by the Apostle, we shall offeran illustra• 
tion of the snbject, nnd endeavom to enforce that holy .zeal of which 
the sacred Truths of the Gospel ue wortfiy. 

I. Thffe is the G.-ace of faith, and hence faith is the gift ef Gode
tcorketh b!f lot•e-oi·ct·cometh ihe World-livetli and abidethfor ever. 
h)· faith the Christian walks, and acts, and lives. For tl,e Life tl1at 
I ?lONJ live ill tl1e.flesh is a Life of faitli 111pon the Son of God, w/10 lov
ed me, andgat·e himse!ffonne. There is the Doctrine offaitl1, which 
J'e\·eals all that pertaiHs to a life -0f godliness, and which is termed 
the G-OSpel of God's Son: this is re!)resented to us as being delivered 
from Gbd. 1Ve l1ai•c not, says the Apostle,foUowcd cunningly -dct,i. 
St'd Fables, but as(!.( Truth, as <if SincerilJJ, .so u·e .,peak in the sigl1t 
'If God: hence the Apostle exhorts Tim-0thy to keep :t/1at wl,ith was 
committed to his trust. There are many circumstances which mark 
the Divine delivery of it, and stamp it with the very l.mage of its Ma
ker. It came at such a time when a revelation from God m\ght rea
!,;Onably be expected-its very contents bear so G.od-like an -appeal'~ 
ance-there is suce a value and efficacy attached to ,it-and it is ·so 
ada,pted to ameliorate the circumstances-of those for ·whom i,t was 
designed- .a thousand things w,hich ultimately stand connected with 
our happiness, but for this must have remaint!d .in total obliv.ion~ 
"'ho eould have ascertained the extent of transgressien? Who 
eould have devised means of Redemption? Who could-have gu.ess
w at half the Glories that compose the Pi-vine Character? 

Heathens, the wisest of them, never,advllnced a thought ha1fway 
to this, professing themselves to ·he l!nSe ·they ~eeamefoots. All 
their thoughts had respect to outward-things; a tissue of fables; a 
rnere string of allegories. The law written in men's hearts could never 
lead to it. "The uttermost to which that extended was making Idols 
and falling down and worshipping them." Advance higher, there is 
not an Angel in hea,•eh that could have d~vised it. In order to 
perpetuate more durahly God's mind.and will(for formerly it was on
I y delivered by dreams, oracles and fflions) he with Iii s own hand en• 
graved liis law,and then committed itto one_ofhis faithf~l servanti; 
as a commencement of a work he1¥as to contmue, and.wh1,cb should 
be completing 'till one day it l!hould be closed forever, 0 sacred 
Yolume, the Image, the very tlioughts ofmy God, I'll bind thee to 
my heart, tho' forced to the rejection of all beside. Who questioru; 
it; being a delivery from God, when he considers the length of time 
it has been preserved uuimpaired and entire? tis oltlerthan any wri~ 
tiuo-s now extant; it has seen Nations (the destructiou of which it has 
predicted) swept away. Time has numbered its writers with the 
dead-,- The good pleasure of God_ our father ·pe1·°!itted the grand 
subject of it to be crucified and slam-Mart~rsf?r t~s defence ~n~t! 
l,Jed and sang sweetly in the flames-but th111 still hves. God 1s m 
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his providence raising up a succession of faithful mi11it1ters to unfold 
its sacred contents, and proportions their gifts to the explanation 
of its various parts; and when opponents arise, able Men fit to with
stand their unhallowed attacks arise too, they accomplish as hirelings 
their day. Our fathers where are tl1ey, awl the prophets do tl1ey live 
fur evt1·? We have the seeds of death within ourselves, and are gra
dually mouldering back to dust, but this sacred volume shall still 
exitit,and flourish until all the redeemed are nourished up to eter
nal Life, That it i11 a delivery from God, observe the manner in 
which it has been declared, and above all, the power and efficacy 
that attends it; for I not only read, but I feel ; I so read as that my 
soul lives; and the same God who commanded the Light to shine out 
cif darkness, has commanded it to shine into my /1eart to give tlie lig/1t 

, qf(he knowledge of the Glory of God in thefa.ce of Jesus Christ. 
Consider it likewise as it regards the Completion ofits Testimony. 

It was delivered once for all, and tho' the various parts ofit remain 
for discussion, yet the subject matter of it is still the same, complete 
and perfect, Hence in the sacred scriptures you find a charge brought 
again~t some that they have departed to another Gospel, and depart
e4 from the Truth : and there is the greatest propriety in the ter
mination ofit, for all has been said which is needful, it is competent 
to meet all the ends f!)r whic1t it was designed, it extends to every 
circumstance, and half its l?eauty we have not discovered, having 
never been in those situatiom, which have called forth its influence. 
No accidents can deface this rule : frequently it has been threatened 
_with danger, when Josiah lived there was but one copy of the Law, 
during the time of· Dioclesian. there was a charge given to burn the 
J3ible, but it,must continue till the imiiortaut ends designed by it:.< 
promulgation are realized. 

The defence of its Doctrines ought to be a defence worthy of 
the Subject in which you are engaged. Do not contend for it with 
unhallowed weapons. ·The Weapons of ou1· JVarfare are not t:arnal 
l,ut inighty thr<l God to tlie pul/itng down of the strong holds of Sin 
and Satan, It was worthy the system which the eastern Monarch 
propagated, that it should be defended by fire and sword, but no 
such means are authorised in ou1· contending for the Truth. Co1n-;c
tio11 it1 the instrument that does all the execution. Insinuation and 
·deceptipn are unworthy of the subject iu which you are engaged. 
Never seek to gain ground by a concealment of part of tLe truth; 
never think it will pl'Ove too obnoxious for the purposes for which 
it is designed, Do you contend for Truth, and Truth i1•ill contt:ud. 
for you. Defend it by an impartial avowal of its various parts, and 

·· let each part ofreligious Truth be precious in your estimation. Let 
earnestness and energy accompany yom· defence of it, and sh.:,v that 
you deem it a matter of the greatest importanct'. The bt•st 111ai11H·r 

of contending for it, and which will ad1iMt of general adoption, i .. 
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by illustratine: its pra<'tical tendency, Men can read lives when tht'Y 
will not read books. This will be an argument so import;rntand con
dusi\'e in its favor, that even its enemies will not be able to gainsny 
or resist. · 

II. Let us now select some of the principal motives to e11fo1·cu 
that holy zeal which the sacred Truths of the Gospel demand. 

A scriptural defence oftlrn Truth will promote in a great degree our 
spiritual r1ijoyment. The assertion whid1 many have made that the 
system we adopt is of little importance, provided the conduct be 
consistent, is both unscriptural and irrational: for this is.supposing 
an impossibility. Jliake the tree good and t!te fruit will be good. 
Let proper· principles act1rnte, and their operations will become 
evideut. The yery first impressions that are made upon the mind 
by divine Grace, are made upon our sentiments, for if these be right, 
a foundation is laid for improvement in every. part of a man's future 
Conduct. The Di\·ine Lile in the Soul is maintained in proportion 
as the steadfast adherence to tlie Truth is supported; and on the 
other hand, Indifference to the doctrines of the Gospel, generally 
precedes a decay of ,·ital Godliness, for when a man's head gets giddy 
his fall may sooll be expected, 

Consider the Value oftbose Doctrine.s for which you are called to 

contewl.. The cause of Religion, which is the cause of God, originated 
in his divine mind; is carried on by his own power, and forms the 
most illustrious display of his Glory. It is that Faith which has 
proved the unfading source of all your comforts since a Saviour 
has been endeared to your heart. Martyrs have spilt their blood, 
and saints in e,·ery age have been persecuted'for their: adherence 
to it. But it has enabled the Chrisfo~n to say, Perplexed, but not in 
despair; persecuted but not forsaken: cast down, but not de.~troyed. 
N o~withstanding the importance that is attached to them, how few 
are there in our Churches who can give an explanation, much Jei;s 
offer a defence of the Truths of the Gospel; and when 11ssailed by 
its enemies, they have been unable to diwute their _assertions for 
wa,1t of Jnfonnatiop, You are mistaken, Christians, when you say 
it on! v beho\'es those who take the lead in the Churches, to under
stand· tl,e principles upon which their belief is founded. It behoves 
vou in<lividua!h- to search the Scriptures with a view tq form a correct 
~stimate of sa:1•e<l Truth, so that you may be able to give to ei-ery · 
one that asket/1 you a reason of the hope tlw_t is iii you with meelmess 
and fear, and liavillg commended yourself to God, to commend 
yourself to every man's conscience as in tile sight ef Goel, 

Consider the prevalence of error. This led the Apostle fO ear
nestly to exhort Cliristians to contend for the Faith: for there are 
Jlleu creeping iii unawares, turning the grace of God i11to liantivus
ness, dt,nying the Lord that boug!tt t!tem, ancl bringing upon them
.1elve:. sirift destruction. There is nothing in error either i1mocrnt 
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e.r harmless; and in proportion as it abounds, the friPnds of Truth , 
should exert themselves, nnd appear decided in the cause they de
fend;. by this means error will be stript of its specious disguises, 
and divested of the pleas by which it is unjustly supported. 

Consider the 1mcred trust which is committed to your care: for 
such is the Truth. It is committed to yonr charge: you have re
ceived it from ,,our ancestors, and have to transmit it to posterity. 
How jealous then ought you to be of keeping it inviolably pure. Es
pecially should this be a matter of the greatest importance with Mi
nisters, in their Ministration of the word of life-with Parents, who 
are to bring up their Childn~n and Servants in the admonition of 
the Lord. The Truth is peculiarly intere&t.ingto us all, forfoture ageij 
will depend npon the present reception we give to the Truth, and 
the zeal we discover in its defence and establishment. Contend the1·e
fo,·e earnest lg for the faith ·once delivered to the Saints1 that ye ma!/ 
have con:fi.ilence in. the last day, that ye~ave not run in vain, nor lab01.11·-
ed in vain. · 

Pt11mouth. W, R. 

A Waming to Professors. 

It.has been observed by a very honoured servant of Christ, that 
Limdon Christians are generally deficient in the private duties of 
religion. However the remark may extend among our Country Bre
thren, I am convinced'it is eminently avplicaule to those of the great 
city. They have such an ·abundance of public ordinances and op
P.Ortunities for religious association, that they are too aptto rest here. 
and forego the advantages of retirement and self-examination. I have 
seen so many sad effects resulting from this evil, that I cannot for
bear to warn my fellow Christians against it. 

The gr';at design of God in the dispensation of the gospel, is to 
p1uify to himself a pec1tliar people, that they may shew forth his 
praise. Hence they are called to come out from an ungodly world, 
to be sepm·ate from the lovers of sinful pleasure, and to seek their 
happiness in the pursuit of nobler objects. Instead of draining to the 
dregs the cup of sensual gratification, they draw living waters out of 
the wells of salvation, and drink from the river of divine favour. 
While others are anxiously enquiring after worldly good, they seek 
in th~ stillness of holymedito.tion, as well as in public ordinances, to 
enjoy fellowship with Him whose loving-kindness is better than lifo. 

lt is in vain that men talk about the pleasures of religion while 
they are indifferent to communion with God in private. This is 
the Soul that animates all onr· duties. '\Vhen the heart is cold in the 
closet, a degree of spiritual langour pen·acles every faculty, ancl you 
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will perceive a man under the influence of this malady, like one af-. 
flicted with a hectic fever; his debilitated spirits <.:an only ·be mised 
by the help of cordials and stimulants, and a flushed imagination is 
succeeded by increased imbecility. I am persm1ded, that much e• 
vil arises for want of close consideration in such a case. Now shou Id 
be the hour ef enquiry-Is there not a cause? This is the time for 
humiliation and fervent praye1·. I /1aue sinned,. Lord, restore tl1y 
seri·ant. But these are painful remedies, and we want eo111fort ! It 
is now that Society puts on its most destructive a\lurements,and the 
dear friend of our bosom wears the habiliments of treachery. The 
,·oice of conscience has been slig·hted, and she assumes a frowning 
aspi>ct; God has been awfully trifled with, and he withholds the light 
of his countenance. Friends smile and court our corn pany as much 
as ever, we enter the social circle, live only there, and it is to be 
feared learn• to take a solemn sound upon a thoughtless tongue, 
Dismal as this picture is, sad experience proves it is not too deeply 
shaded. How many beautiful blossoms have been thus blasted
how many who did run well have thus been hindered,. la,m unwill• 
ing even to co~jecture: the history of our Churches affords ample 
aud melancholy evidence -of the fact. While a highly favoured few 
have escaped with a broken bone, which has made theni to go halt
ing all their days, the far greater number l1ave settled on the·lees of 
tl1eir profession, and present to our view the ekeleton of a Christian. 

The Lord has set bounds to the sea which it cannot pass, but . he 
knows little.of his own heart who expects to curb at pleasure a fond_ 
attachment to the seductive charms of society. Could it have been 
said to th~ "•Thus far," -the .evil were not'wholly irremediable; 
the Christian monito.r might have warned, or the voice of thunder 
arouzed from such a heartless lethargic condition. But alas! these 
fearful premises naturally portend a most awful conclusion. An 
indifference to close walking with God, followed by alove ofreligiou.r 
visiting, too soon paves the way for an intercourse with the world, 
and frequently terminates in a dereliction of every principle that 
is exclusively Christian. I greatly fear that the _commonness of 
the case has tended to Jessen the concern it ought to excite in our 
minds. Can it indeed surprize us when we see the eagerriess with 

·which our youth run into mixed parties, where music and dancing 
are the order o.f the evening, and cards only declined hecanse their 
good parents have taken som~ pains to keep them in ignorance of 
tbe game? Can it, I say, be matter of wonder that so many doubt. 
ful and doubting characters diijfigure our rl!lligious communities, 
when we hear co11formity to the world palliated and defended by 
those who profess to be pilgrims and sojourners upon earth? \~'hat 
an inter~sting sight is that of a lovely woman who .has pul1l1ckly 
arnwed her attachment to the l,.ord Jesus, led up the sprightly dance 
by the devotee to gaiety and fai,hion ! Let us for a. moment suppose 
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,;ome serious youth, attracted hy her pleasing manners, regular 
1o1ttcndance at prayer meetings, sensible an<l perhaps edifying con
verHatiou, is induced to attend her to such company. What will 
be his sensations, all.er having looked to her as the future partner of 
his joys, the soother of his cares, an /1elp-mate in every relation and 
Hituation of life, aud fondly hoped sbe would have refined and 

, t~xalted his Christian Character-when he sees her listen with 
undisguised pl~asure to the fulso,ne insipid rhapsodies of the gay 
a11d thoughtless sons of frivolity? 

Ye Mothers in hrael, what are ye not chargeable with. thus to 
expose the hope of the rising generation to the allurements of a 
.world, with thedanger11 of which.you cannot be unacquainted. Wilt 
.yau lead them to sport on the edge of the precipice, down which 
you exhort them to beware of falling? And you, ye virgin daugh
ters -of Zion, ifindeed ye seek Jesus who was crucified, why seek ye 
-the living among the dead? If he has been found of you, w.as the 
Ball-:room, .the Tea-party, or the Oratorio the place where you met 
,with him and solaced yourselves with his love? Did he reveal him
.self to' you at the Card-table, or tune your hearts to praise him in 
.the harmless songs of levily and mirth. Be admonished, my fellow 
believers, that DOii'. it is high time to awake out of sleep. ·what! 
.shall the lovers of mid-night assem 'i.ilies, of dancing and reYelry 
.find advocates for their folly in the self~denyi:ag followers of him 
·who}Il their fathers slew and hanged on a tree?-in the Elders of 
.Israel, the Officers .of:Christian Churches? Oh! tell it not in Gath 

· lest the Philistines triumph! Suffer, my Christian Brethren, the 
· .word of e.x.hortation. I will not insult your.understanding by saying, 
tlf Baal be God, tken follow him,-but this question I would ask 
you, and-my ow-1-1 heart feels its importance,-lf we seek our plea
i;ure in the same way with the men of this wm:ld, what evidence 
ihave we that we shali not divide our portion with them at last? 
· Londo11. 0. B • 

. Answer to a Query. 

·.;\'lr. Edi.tor, 
Tapeinos's Query awakens in me the sentiments 

of regret, which I have often felt, that none or very little pains are 
taken in dissenting congregations i11 generalto instil into th.-ir Mem
bers proper principles of dissent, together with instruction relative 
to, the,nafure, .formation, and discipline of a Christian Church. The 
late Mr. Robin~on, of Cambridge, proposed a plan which, if gene•. 
nilly adopted, would, lthink, be of great utility, by making those 
whoarC' now })iij~enters only from p1·ofession and connection, such 
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from Pri11ci7>l,·. 1-k propoSl'<l 011r having a course of Lectures on 
that ~uhj,•ct, accol'<ling to a plan he has drawn up for that purpose, 
"·here this plan i~ not adopted, 1 think the protc~tant dissenter's ca
techi~m mi~lit be use<l and distributed Ill a small expense to great 
11</t-antage. I ha,·e also often thought that if some judicious trea. 
tise on the subject of Church government (wherein the scriptures on 
that point are drawn to a focus) were presented to every person who 
unites with us, it would he of rnst- benefit; as from their being well 
inst meted they tt·oitld /.-note lw11· tliey ought to behave tbemselves in the 
J-l.01m1 of God, . u,hich is tl,e Church of t/1e Lii-i11g God. There was 
a small, yet comprehensi"e treatise of this kind published about the 
beginning of the last century by Mr. John \\'i\liams, a Minister of 
our connection, entitlt>d the Divine Institution, Order, and Govern
ment of a ,·isihle church of Christ, &c. If a new edition of this were 
printed, and either gi,·en or sold cheap, so that all might be furnish
ed with a copy, it might promote love and harmony, and consequent• 
lJ prevent confusion and many_ evil works. 

But with re,:;pett to the Query which gave rise to these remarks, I 
will give It.is answer as a specimen of the work. · He- speaks thus, 
page 55. "Quest. 6. VVhether the Sisters be a voting part -0f the 
(.;hurch or not? I answer in the affirmative, they are. For 

1. The Sisters are an essential part of tl1e Cliu-rch as well as the Bre
thren; theooe hundred and twenty disciples"to which the three thou
sand were added, Acts ii, 4 I. were the C/iurc/1, the same .Church to 
which the Lord daily added, vel'se 47. and this Churc/1 consisted of 
Sisters as well as Bretltre11 • .Acts. i, 14. , . 

2. They are equally concerned, as to the welfare of their ~ouls, 
~-ith the Brethren, in the choice_ of Elder1:1, and many other Church 
acts that things way be so managed as that they may be free from 
relative guilt. . . 

3. The rule Matt. xviii. If thy brotlter trespass against thee, tell 
him his fan lt between thee and him alone, &c. is not expressly restrict
ed to the Brethren; hut i,; to be taken indefinitely, of Memb{!rS, whe
ther Brothers or Sisters; and if so, the Sister who is offended, must 
proceed till she bring it to the Church. . . 

4. The Sisters are not to be put out, or withdrawn from, when a 
ca~e is brought tothe Church: if they should, it would Le _brough_t 
but to a part of the Church and not to the whole. 

5. The Apostle did not exclude the Sisters when he wrote to the 
Church of Corinth to cast ont the incestuous person. 1 Cor. v, 4, 

G. \\Te do not tiud the Sisters were excluded when the Churches 
ordained them Elders, Acts xiv, 23. Tltey orda,j!led. them Elclers by 
ellctiun i:i all the C/iurcltes, no meution is made that the l::iistcrs 
,verc denied their vote. Nor have we any reason to conclude, ~-hen 
the ac·ts of the Church are mentioned (of which ChuPCh or Chu.rchl'K 
the Sisters cannot be denied to be an essential part) that the Church 
i~ Lut the Brethren, not the Sietl'rs, 
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Objection. The Apostle forbids Women to speak in the Churr.h 
I Cor. xiv, 34, Let your "fVomen lceep .,ilente in tlie Chu.rcli, for 
it is not pe1·mitted unto tl,em to speak. If they may not speak, they 
may not vote. 

I answer, this prohibition is not to be extended to "ll cases; and 
if so, then it seems to be restricted to the subject that was then in 
Jiand, which will come under two heads. FirHt, they were not per
mitted to speak in a way of prophecy, but the Brethren iflight. They 
mig/1t all prop/1esy one l,,1/ on~. Secondly, they must not enquire 
(in the Church) into what was delivered in a way of prophecy; if 
they would learn any thing, they must ask their Husbands at home. 
But the Brethren might enquire into it. That this prohibition is 
rnot to be extended to all cases is evident ; for, first, a Sister having 
dischl!rged her Duty in private, if it take not, she must tell it unto 
the Church, and lay open the ~ircumstances of the matter, and be 
a witness in the case ; this cannot be done unless she be allowec'. to 
1peak in the Church. Secondly, a Sister may be brought under 
dealing by the Church, and must she not spep,k in her own defe1,ce? 
Must she be silent whether she be accused right or wrong, and so 
fall under the censure of the Church, not being permitted to speak 
for hefSelf? Is there any law in the Church of Christ thutjudgeth a 
· member before a hearing? It is possible a Sister may be accused of 
l!eresy for differing from ot,hers in principles, though the points held 
hy her may be sound doctrine? and must she not he suffered to 
pleadher own cause, which,it may be, is the cause of Christ? Must 
the truth suffer, and the Sister suffer, rather than she be permitted 
to speak in the Church? Thi!! 1 think would be accounted a hard 
measure by judicious men, and if so, then those judicious men 
that so aCC!)Unted, it, must restrict the prohibition to some particular 
case; and if so, what more likely to be the case 01· cases, than those 
that w.ere handled when the prohibitipn was given out?" 

The above quotation is I think, a full answer to the whole of the 
Query, and proves that all Church Members have an equal right to 
vote in the transaction of all their concerns, without any regard to 
sex. I earnestly wish our Querist would procure the above work, 
3!) I am fully persuaded the w/10/e qfit would be highly gratifyiug 
and instructive. J •. M • 

.-aoooeooao-

REV, T. FEREBEE, 

The strok~ of death is under e
very circumstance an event of the 

Vol. I, 

most serious nature. It isa solemn 
intimatio11 from the invisible world, 
that every one must shortly follow 
his relative, hii. friend, or his a~ 
n 
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qnaiutance to appear htfcwe God, who arc now ornaments to their 
and to i:esidL in the world ofSpll'ils. christian l.'rofession, received their 
In l\'lr. Fercbec's departure from tir~t religious impressions in his 
mortality there were two cir<·um- hou~e and under his pmyer~. 
i;t,,nces ~,·hich addt·d to ib solem- Theinhaliitants of the town and 
11ity. He was a Minister of the its neia·hbomhood, i11deed 11\1 who 
g·o~µel, an on·r~cer of a flock pur~ knew Y1i111, highly 1·espected him, 
chased lw the blood of Jtcsus: and the ungodly and pl'Ofane could not 
the strnl,e was sudden, without but speak well of him. His whole 
any pi·e,·ious illness. conduct dared even the tongue of 

Mr. F. was born at Ulev, in slander to calumniate his charae
Glouccstel'shire, in 1733, and was ter. Humility, lo:ve, peace, meelc
blessed with the instructions and ness, and all the softer graces of 
• xamp\e of a ,·ery pious mother, religion especially shone i11 him. 
,.,-ho for some time attended the .l"laming zeal, irresistible energy, 
ministry of Mr. Birt, at l{ing- and inflexible determination, were 
~tanl<>,·. He afterwards attended not 1the distinguishiug traits of his 
1he Meeting at Horsley, and by character. He was the modest, 
the gospel of Jes~s t:hrist. was humble Christian, and the affec
made wise unto sah•ation. It does tionate Minister of Jesus ·Christ. 
not appear that he C<.'ufd e\'er state Success equal· to his ~.ishes did 
the precise time of his co aversion: not attend his ministry, yet_ 1.1pon 
divine grace operated on his mind a review .:,fl,is work, he could per
in a g·ra'dual', effectual manner,and ceive that his labour had not been 
was ~endered evident to those who in vain in the Lord. , ' 
knew him by his deportment. He His own family witnessed t11e 
was baptized at Horsley, before poignant exercises of his mind, 
l\1r. Fraucis came among them, when the ways of zion were fors!l
and sometime after entered the ken, or anv of his flock walked 
Academ,· at Bristol, then under the disord~rly. · In th~ last ;year of his 
careofl\ir.FoskettandMr. Hugh life,the Western Baptist Associa
E,·ans. His amiable and pious tion was held at 8odbuiy, to which 
demeanour while there procured he for some time looked forward 
him the affectionate esteem of the with great desire, nor was he dis
latter, whose attachment to him appointed, for it was to him, em
was as permanent as his life. By phatically, a time '!f 1·efreshing 
his death Mr. F. lost a valuable fi·om thepresenceoftlie MostHigl,. 
friend who had coni;tantly manifes- Some time before hi!! death, he 
ted the kindest solicifode for his expressed, with submission, a wish 
welfare. to rlepart suddenly, remarking 

Some time after he had com- th;it he felt no tie to this world, 
pleated hii; i;tudies preparatory to but his wife und daughter. For 
the ministry, he accepted an invi- about a mouth before the fulfil
tation from the Baptist Church at ment ofhis desire, they remarked 
Sod bury, and was ordained there that every; Night he engaged in 
on the 10th of December, 1766. family worship, he constantly 
The Baptist Interest at that time suggested the probability of ouc 
was very low in every 1·espect., But of the family being called into e
Mr. F. made it manifest that he ternity before morning; altho' for 
1.ought not theirs but them. His some months he had himself en
own bands ministered to his neces- joyed a better state of health than 
!!ities: he kept a school, and several u~ual. · 
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On the Lord's <lay prccedinrr 
his death (August 14, J 808) h~ 
heard .Mr. Williams, of London, 
with much enjoyment, and in the 
afternoon preached for the last 
time from Ezel~. xxxvii, 3. and 
gave o:it the 10:ld hymn of Dr. 
Watts s second Book, '' No I'll 
repine at Death no more," &c. 
which evidently expressed his 
feelings. He greatly enjoyed the 
eveningservice, and on the Thurs
day evening walked 4 miles to at
tend a lecture, in which he found 
much satisfaction._ At the prayer
meeting 011 Friday evening he was 
verycomfortable,camehomequ1te 
cheerful, and was unusually eleva
ted in family prayer. He retired 
to rest apparently in good health: 
_ but about midnight Mrs. F. heard 
him groan, and enquiring the 
cause, he replied, putting his hand 
upon liis breast, that there he felt 
pain, but refused her offer to rise 
to get· something for . his relief. 
After a short interval, he uttered 
a11other groan, when, findmg his 
hand lifeless, Mrs. F. arose and 
called her .daughter: he groaned 
softly once or Hyice more, and 
expired before hisdaughteneach
ed the 1·oom. Thus sudden was 
l1is transition from earth to heaven! 
Om· continuance here how uncer-
tain! Eternity how near! -

. On the following Wednesday 
he was interred in the Baptist's 
burying-ground at So<lbury; Dr: 
Rylanddelive1·ed an oration at the 
grave-and the following Lord's 
day improved the event by an im
pressive discour1,e from Phil. i, '23. 
Fo,· I am in a strait between two, 
having a desire to depal't, and to 

. ie wit/1 Christ, w!tic/1 is fal' better. 

--Q--

MASTER J. HARVEY. 

Joseph Harvey was about 13 

years of age, ~he son of Mr. Harvey, 
a respectable member of a Daptist. 
ch~rch in Lin•rpool. At an early 
penocl of l.fe, he was depri,·ed of 
a worthy mother, a11d wa; thereby 
Ca8t 011 the au½'mented :;olicitude 
of a tender iallier. By him, lie 
was much loved, not nnwarrant
ably indi1lged. Favou:·erl with a 
liberal edu<'ation, awl raid hy 
the steady, tho' affectio:i:i:,• :u·;, 

of a christian parent, he made rapid 
advances in useful and polite 11. t4 

rature, and promise<l to enter into 
acti~e life with en~ry amiable qua
lification. His teacher was •mr
tial to the talents, hi~ friend~ to 
the prudence, the steadiness, the 
application, which he disp!ayed. 
- Yet, tho' ac:cnstomed t'rom h:s 
infancy to hear the ~ospel preach
ed, and tho' brou2;ht up in ti,e 
nurture of the Lord, tho' thus 
constantly favoured. with eve·y 
private and public means ofdi~·i;,e 
instruction, he discoi·e;·ed, previ
ous to his last illuess, no e,·idences 
ofa renewed nature. \-Ve must not 
confound sedateness with piety,. 
nor amiable tempers with the lo"e 
and nieekness and humility pro
duced by the holy Spirit. The one 
thing needful was wauting. 

A fe1v weeks ago, God was pleas
ed to visit him with a slight indis
position. He was threatened with 
symptoms ofa rheumatic fever, or 
with an inflamation in the chest. 
No real danger was apprehended. 
It was generally thou!:!;ht, that in 
a short time his health would be 
fnllv restored. Gon howc\·er, whose 
tho~1ghtsaud waysare (1igher than 
ours, soon revealed Ins purpo;es 
relative to his residence here. On 
wednesday morning, the 11 th ~f 
Dec. fatal symptoms appearco. 
The general cirenlation ?;l'ew lan
.,.ui,l, and breathing became cx
~eedingly 1~ainful. T!1e harbinger~ 
of <leuth sP1zed on his frnm,!, aall 
after a hard strng-~le of some 
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hours, the king of trrro1· took his he l'xclnimcd with all the triumph 
UHt•rring· 11im. At 3 o'clol'k in the ofaswred _hope, "I shall soon ~ing 
11fterno,~n he departed from the the song of Moses and the Lumb." 
bo<ly, all<l repaired to Abraham's Repeatedly he melted the he:11-t 
bo,o:n. The writer of this account of his par~nt by addrcssi1w him 
wa~ with him the greater part of thus: Father, l am goi11g. Don't 
the momentous time, and witness- fret. You grieve me, futher. I 
ed a scene at once most distressing kuow that you'll repine when I am 
and most con:;oli11g. ·That God, gone. Oh don't repine. I am goi1w 
"·ho is rieh iu mercy, and wond1~r- '? my heavenly Father, toa bettei, 
fol in working, had ~-hosen to make I• at her. I shall see there mv hea
the day of l1is death better than ,·enly Father, ahd my own ·father 
the <laY ofhis birth. too._ Don't grieve, we shall meet 

At.the commencement ofthe agarn. 
att:,ck, lw was heard by his father, ~xcept _when agonized with 
to cry out in prayer, "Lord Jesus parn, he was calm and collected. 
rec,:ive my spirit.'' The t>arn<'St- He knew the friends that surround
ness, fenour, an<l serenity with ed his bed, and addressed them in 
which this petition was offered up, the most affectionate terms. 1-ie 
surprized an<l delighted his aHlict- was burdeued with any attention, 
ed parent. In the inten·als of his and expressed a lively gratitudeJor 
succeeding- agony, he was address- every kindness. The most melting 
ed by several persons on his eter- part of the. scene, was, when with 
nal concerns, and spoke in such a expressive looks and bended neck, 
manner as overwhelmed us all with he threw his arms round the neck 
grief.:md joy. of his weeping father, and repeat-

" I am a great sinner; I have edlv took farewell of him in this 
been a g-reat si1t11er; but Jesus is wo1:ld. He expired without a sigh, 
the frie~.d of sinne,:s, and Jesus :s a ·groan, or a struggle. A few 
mv friei1rl too." Joseph, said his minutes before his departure, he 
father, what thi_nk you of Jesus ? again repeated with emphasis these 
"Heis my hope and my trust, my favourite words "I am a great 
peace and my all." While dwelling Sinner, but Jesus is a great Sa'-
on his past sins, aud mourning over· vi"our." · 
them, Lis father reminded him, Permit me to express with all 
.that Christ had loved sinners and brevity the language ofthis event. 
:riven himself for them. "Yes, he 1. Soverign Grace. Our God 
l~JVed me, and I love him too!- has mercy on whom he will have 
How I long to be gon~ ! I shall merc_.)I, c;an we _assign. a better 
not Le Ion;;. I am j:?;Olllg to see reason why God_ fixed hts love on 
Jesus. 1Vliat a wicked world; oh this young sinner, than the Apos
how I Ion•,· to 1e ,,.one! I ~hall tolic reuson, that hemigltt showtlte 
~0011 be ,71th ai.g-ils and with exceeding riches of h,is Graee in !tis 
happy spirits!" _ kindness towards ltiin t!tro' Christ 

"Ju>'q1h," lie was a,kcd, " are Jesus. 
you afraid to die? No Sir, I'm not 2. Divine Origin of the Gospel. 
2Jfraid to die. I hal'e no de:;ire to Y ouw•·pcrson8, iu general, are not 
get better-I would not on any · markid with guile nr1d hypocr!sy. 
account recover-\\'hat an 1m- Tht::y cannot be taught, easily, 
v,orthr binner I am, and ytt Jesus to express sentiments which they 
died l6r rne! V.'hat love that he do not entertain. In divine mat
sLou!d die for me!" Ocu1sio11ally, ters particularly, they are not qua-
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lilied to impose on their fellow that he deemed to be sinful. When 
creatures. Ahove all, on a death eleven years of age, he was placed 
lied, in ogQnies of pain, and in under the care of the Rev. Mr. 
11rospect of eternity, they wi JI 'not, Hinton, Pastor of the Baptist 
they cannot expressahope,a joy,a Church at Oxford, whose spiri
love, a resignation, foreign to their tual instructions were made very 
minds. Such a conversion, such a beneficial to him, and producer! on 
death as Joseph Harvey'sisa bright his mind a deep and abidino- Ee11se 
evidence that Jesus is living, that oftbe evil of si11, which he has 
the Spirit is given lo sinners, and siuce acknowledged to his Pa
that the gosµcl is not a cunningly rents, and which had, no douht, 
devised fable, but God's power to thro' the blessing of God, a r,on
salvation. Out · of tile 11W1tt!1., of siderab!e influence on his future 
babes and sucklings, t!tou hast life, so that he was kept from those 
ordained strength, because of t!tg fuiiies and vices which are the be
.enemies, setting sins of youth, He was a 

. 3, Myste1·iousness of C.od's lad of great firmness of mind; 
purposes and ways. In such a prompt and indefatigable in the 
Death, we ·see the commence- acquirement of knowledge, and 
mt-11t· and termination of the did not leave his worthy and re
ch\"istian race in one point. The spectable Tutor without consider
pilgrim, .with_l1is first step enters able commendation, 
the Jordan of Death, and with \Vhen only 16 years of age his 
another reac~s the heavenly attachment to the Truth as it is 
shore. The sinner is called, with in Jesus was abuudantly te~titied, 
his dying· breath to witness the and he would most ably and stre
love and grace and worth of that nuously advocate its cause~ and 
Saviolll' who has just snat;ched him repel the assaul~. 'of. its enemies. 
from the brink of destruction, , At this period of his life it pleas
Here, the spiritual warrior is fur- ed the. Lord' in his providence 
nished with celestial panoply, by most grievously to afflict him witb 
the great Captain of Salvation, to the measles; he then began to be 
encounter, · conq·uer, and more 'in earnest for the salvation of his 
than conquer;jirsl of all, the last ·soul, and although hen-ever after-

. enemy. wards recovered his former health 
Liverpool. J. L. and strength, yet when he grew 

better, he became less in earnest 
- .... o .. oo- for the things which made for his 

everlasting peace, and has fre-
J. S. WHlTCHURC11. quently lamented it, and express

ed his fears that the alHiction was 
John'Simp,ion '\Vhitchurch, Son not sanctified to his soul. He cou

of Samuel \Vhitchurch of the City tinued in a declining state e,·er af
·of Bath, died oh the 30th Nl')vem- terwards; although change ot' re
ber lW1t, having nearly compleatr.d sicle,1ce, Joumies uy land autl b,, 
l1is 18th year-He was naturally water, and varioui other mea1:, 
of an impctuou11 and entcrµrizing were resorted to for the ht>1wtit of 
disposition. After he had attain- his htmlth, the sorereig-n disµosc1· 
ed the age of 8 years, he had frc- of all c,·cnts was plt:ase<I to frtH

qneut convictions, and ot'ten hf·• trnte en•ry attemµt to chec/, t'!w 
,sought the .Lord to pardon him power cf that i11rcternte diso1·
whcn he bud committed au uct <l1~r which by slow d"grecs, bi1t 
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"·i1h steady pare, made inroads on 
hi1, t·onstitution. and linally com
plcated the work of death. i-Ie was 
broug·ht, bowcn·r, to acquiesce 
1'iththe will of his h.._•an .. nlyFa
ther rcspectintt the µrog-ress of 
that fatal di~ease which t.crmina
ted his earthly existence, aud 
would often say-"I belie,·e this 
aHliction is s~ut in love to my 
taoul, and I hope I shall at all times 
,·icw it so." 

It 1ras within :l months of his 
death, but more particularly du
Fit)p; the last fortnight, that the 
Lord was pleased by his Spirit to 
eom·ince him more deeply of sin; 
l1e was led to feel the corruption 
of his heart, and to lament his ig·
noramce and darkness; and what 
Jay most hea,-y on his mind, was 
hi~ neglect of God, and his ingra
_titnde to that dear Sa,·iour who 
lrn.d. done and suffered so much to 
redeem lost sinners. He said to a 
friend, "I do not love the S,wi
-e>ur for that he will save me from 
hell only, but l Ion! him for his 
great love towards lost sinners. He 
found great delight in meditating 
on the 53rd chap. of Isaiah, and 
.the 17th eh. of John's Gospel. 
He was much attached to the sim
ple and plainti,·e Muse of Susan
nah Hanrison, and much delight
ed with some of the Olney Hymns, 
particularly with that whid1 be
gins with, 

!,fy Soni is beset w·ith grief and dismay, 
l c,we a vast debt and nothing can pay. 

he would frequently exclaim in the 
t:oncluding language of another·, 

"Tho' painful at present, 
'Twill ce:ise before 1011g; 

And then, Oh ! how plc&saut 
The Co11q·uc1·01·'s Soug." 

J-fr dwelt much on the union sub
sist iug- between Christ a1id hiij 
people, which he was convinced 
,-·a~ indi~soluble. His desire tu be 
"ith the Saviour, to praise him in 
Ii ,cater perfection was intense, and 

for that purpose he would fre
lJHently say "I long to be gone," 
and he would 80metimes a~k his 
medical friend who attended him, 
and to whom he had been 1q;1pren
ticed a short time before his Ill
ness, "How long do you thiuk I 
ha,·e to stay in this lingering state? 
His friend would reply, "it is un
certain, but the Lord wiil give 
you patience to hear your afflicti
ons, and strength e_qual to the day. 
and- this was evidently granted 
him. . . 

His sufferinirs were very great, 
and his resig·nation to the will. of 
God under them was ma-nifested 
~o be the spirit's work. Frequent
ly when conversing with hi,, dear 
.Parents about .the love of Christ 
to sinners, and the riches of that 
grace which he had been made the 
partaker of, he would break out in 
g-reat fervency, and say,· o· my 
dear Saviom, I lo'ng to love thee. 
more, and to be with thee to praise 
thee, thou hast not, thou wilt not 
break a bruised reed,• nor quench 
the smoking flax. I am that poor 
miserable s1nner; 0 have mercy 
on me! The Rev. Mr. Jay on·e time 
when conversing freely with him 
on the plan of Salvation and the 
love of Cluist to his people, asked 
him what he would wish him to 
pray for, to which he repli'ed-~ir 
you 'know ; what cari a poor sm
ner desire but an interest in Christ? 
At another visit, Mr~ Jay asked 
him what were his views of hea
ven, and what ·he deeired to go 
there for, He said, "To praise the 
Lam b." At anothe1· time, in con
versation with his Mother, he said 
"I long- to be with the Saviour, to 
unite w·ith the foUt" and twenty el
ders, saints, und-a,ngels i~ singing 
the 1101w of Moses·und the La:uh:' 
On it b~ino- said to him, If w,~ had ,., 
us.ell oth~r menus perhaps you 
mi.,ht have recovered, he· instant
Iv 7-e.plied, "If a ~parrow cannot 
f;ll to the grouud without our 
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h1'avenly Father's permission, and 
it'the very hairs of our head ure 
all numbered, surely these things 
which ure ol' much greater im
portance are all appointed by him." 
· The day before his death a 

particular friend said to him "You 
will he with Jesue soon:" to which 
he replied, "Yes, and 1 shall see 
your departed Wife, aud I trust 
shall meet yon and all your family 
"round the throne. I know that my 
Redeem.er liveth." The same day 
he said to his sorrowing Parents, 
"I believe in God the Father, and 
in his Son Jesus Christ, and that 
whosoever cometh to him, he· will 
·in no wise cast out." In the after 
part of the same day he said to 
one of his Brothers, "My dear 
Father and Mother can do- no
thing for .me now, but l have a 
precious Saviour; do not you neg
lect seekiug the Saviour, for you 
will stand1in need of him in health, 
but much more .in death. Be sure 
to read your Bible, if I had read it 
more instead of the trash which I 
have read, I should now have many 
more precious promises for. the 
su.pportofmy poor Soul." To his 
elder Sister he said, "I am youn
ger than you are, but permit me 
to tell you that my time is short, 
and perhapsyourswillnotbe long: 
I would exhort you to seek that 
blessed Saviour who has been so 
good to me.". 

His Father and Mother were 
both with_ him when he died i 
indeed one or the other of them 
had constantly watched with him 
r.very night'foT a week before, but 

they now rnppmerl his end to he at 
hand, nithough they did not thi11k 
it to be rn near as it really was. 
About 3 o'elor·k iu the Morninu• 
hi~ Father said to him as well a~ 
his feelings allowed him to articu
late the wor<ls-"Y ou are now 
going, my dear John, to leave us 
your earthly parents, and will soon 
be with your heavenly Father in 
those man8ions whith your bless
ed Saviour has prerared for you." 
He said, "I hope so Father," and 
in a fow minutes after his hopes 
.were realized. But so gently did 
he breathe his Soul away, that his 
Father, although close by him, 
would not have suspected it, had 
he not perceived that his labour
ing breast had ceased to heave. 

His lifeless remains were depo
sited the Sunday after in that si
lent vault which containE'd the 
ashes of four children of the same 
family, and in tbe Evening the 
melancholy event was improved by 

_ the Rev. Mr. Jay in an appropriate 
and solemn (lddress to youth from. 
Ecles. xi, 10. For C!tildhood and 
Youth are vanity. His sorrowing 
Parents, although they wish to bow 
with meek submission to the will 
of their heavenly Father under 
this most affiictive providence, 
and to adore and magnify his rich 
grace and mercy that softened 
down the temper of their belo\·ed 
child, and enabled him to bear his 
sufferings with so much patience 
und pious resignation, yet they 
cannot cease to feel their loss, and 
to weep over the memory of such 
a So11. 

Yet w-ould they fain to heaven uplift the-ii- eyes; 
Tht.'l'C brighter scenes, and lovelier prospects rise; 
There eai·th's frail Bow'l·ets shall anon assume 
Immortal beauty, and llnfading bloom. 
Thro' hl!ppie1· climes there kindred Spirits l'on·, 
Lasting their Intercourse, and pu.re their love; 
No pBl'tiog pang is felt, 110 skkness there, 
Nor hopelessg1·iel~ nor misery, no1· despair. 
There friendship bnl'lls its unabating the ; 
l.o'fe's holy Bame shall neye,· thert: ewire ~ 

)lath, 12111. Jon. 19?9· S. W. 
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The Snbjcct of the following lines wa~ the d:mghter of respectu
hle rf'ligions Parents, from ,,hose paternal cnre she ha<l been un
happily ~educed. She at'lerwar1h sought an Asylum in the Bath 
Penitentiarv, where. she had bc:en domesticated about 16 months, 
and gave pieasing evi<l~nce of a work of grace upon her heal't. Sh~ 
died in the exerci!!C of penitence aud hope. 

-oooaet'flCIO-

Restor'll EuzA ! 'Error's wan1l'1ing Child, 
::\fost happy once, when Innoceucy smil'cl, 
Ere rebel passions led her heart astray, 
And turn'd her feet from Yirtue'is narrow way; 
Ere she had fallen, and heedless of fair fame, 
Brought foul dishonour on her Father's name
Long strO\·e her sire, but strove alas! in vain, 
To bring her back to duty's path ag11in ;, 
And oft he bade tht sinful wandere1· come, 
Beneath his shelt'ring roof to finli a home; 
For his-lost Child his heart with anguish burn'd; 
He waited long-Noprodigaheturn'd. 
0 grief too great fo1· life's declining years; 
Unlook'd for Sorrow in this vale of tears! 
Yet she return'd, though not to him she came, 
To wail past follies, and confess her shaµie; 
These eyes beheld he1· seek the open door, 
And free admittance tremblingly implore; 
These eyes beheld her deep contrition there, 
In the bless'd house for penitence and prayer; 
Her time to God where she resolved t9 give, 
To seek her Sat;our, and repent, and live; 
There from the "r orld's vain pleasurt'S to retire~ 
And beg forgivenesscfher injur'd si1·e._ 
Sorrowing she came, she gave to God her heart,. 
And he was pleas'd his mercy to irriRart; 
She pray'd to God, her follies he forgave, 
And bless'd her soul with hopes beyond the grave. 
Dead to the "r orld, she bade its charms adieu, 
And left its cares, with happiness in view; 
Into her Sa,•iour's hands re11ig11'd her breath, 
And pass' d with joy the gloomy gate of death! 

Hark! Angel voices raise the gladsome sound, 
"Tl,is cJ,iJd t/1at once was /ost-beliold is found!'~ 

Bat!,. s. w. 
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A eompanion to t/U: [Joly Bible; · 
the SnbJect SACRED GgoGRA
PHY; being a geographical and 
l1istol'icalaccount of places men
tionedin the holy Scri,pture-aug
mented by geographical excur
sions, in which the Geography of 
Scripture' is confirmed by evi
dence intirely new in its- applic_!l
tion, &c. ·. By the Editor of Cal
met's Dictionary of the Holy Bi
ble: with maps and plates. 4to, 
in six parts, 5s each. Tayl{>r,' Lon-
don. 1808. · · 

This volume is the· 1ast of a 
series which ·have been· several 
years in publication, the object of 
,whi~h is to illust~ate Scripture by 
· means of the testimonv of travel
lers who· have visite'd Palestine. 
The first division was an attempt 
to elucidate the manners, costume,. 
d.omfc!Stic habits, &.c. of. the east, 
and appear~ in short discussions 
called Fragments, annexed to 

· Calrnet's .Dictionary. The second 
-division treated chiefly on the Na-
tural History, of Scripture; the 

·third and last is the Sacred Geo
traphy above mentioned. 

There are 44 platElS attached 
:to this volume: the maps are in
'geniously contrived,_ and peculiar
ly, interesting. 'The whole is a 
very valuable accession to the 
stores of biblical learning; espc
ciaUy in the present troubled 
state of the Nations, which has 
prevented the exertions of a Soci
ety formed to obtain accurate in-. 
~orinat~~n respecting the antiqui
ties and present. cond_ition of the 
Holy- Land. . ' .. 

A Discour.~e on Ti'.ouble of 
Min,!,, a1Jd tlie Disease of Melan

Vol. I. 

clio(y; witli a Preface, contain
ing several Advices to the Relntion,f 
and Friends of Melanclioly People. 
By Timothy Rogers, M.A. 3rd 
edit. 1'o whic/1 is prefixed the Life 
of' the Author. bda. 5s 

We a,gree with the .Editor of 
this publication, that "the Cir
cumstances in which the piou3 
Author was placed previous to hi.; 
writing it, rendered him a very 
fit person to write upon such a suu
ject, He had nothing to do but 
to detail his own experie11ce, and 
in so doing he has recorded the 
experience of many thousands 
of piou·s persons, who in all pe
riods of the church have been at:. 
flicted, more or less, with a cte
jecii"oq of spirits, which has very 
properly bee11 termed "Religious 
Melancholy." In this respect it is 
a very excellent p'erformance, and 
will doubtless contiuue to admi
nister consideral.,le relief to such 
persons, as· in simi!ar circumstan
ces, obtain a sight of it. Aud we 
especially recommend the· ''Ad
vices" contained in the Preface to 
the particular a~tention ofall those 
who are about persons labouring 
under this afHiction. -

.But it has beeu our lot to be ac
quainted with many cases of Me
lancholy, where, altho' the terror 
and distress expressed by the un
happy subjei;:ts, seemed to have 
more or less relation to religion, 
yet there was a radical difterenee 
in the 11atureof thcirfeeliugs: and 
on their recovery they no longer 
regarded Religion as a matter of 
any importance. Some of these 
are yet living, and notwithstiind
ing all their amazing terrors, con
fes'sionof guiit, and prayers, ~t'a1:s, 
and vows, they lo\'e aud liyc Ill ~m 

p 
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a~ forml'rly, to the great astonish
ment oltheir religious a1•quai11t
an<'l', who had confounded their 
cases with ·others ofa Vl'ry difter
ent clas!', 

Mr. Rogers's work contain~ 
almost e,·ery thing- we could wish 
to 1:ut into the hands It religio11s 
people under <leprl'ssio11 of si,irit~. 
}iut we think it highly de:;irable 
that a line of distinction should 
be ckarly drawn between t!tc.~e 
and ,arious other classes ofmelan
ch,,1y plc'.ople. " hoe,·er would do· 
this "ith per~pic-uous precision, 
dr,.wn from penonal observation, 
would perform au acceptable ser
, iceto l\linisters in rarticular, ahd 
to the religious public at large. 

h'n.-To furnish [the weak of the 
Hock] with argument!:\, such as, 

· I think, cunnot be overcome; and 
to enable them to put to silence 
the igno1·nnce of foolish men, this 
little treatise is put into their 
lmnds : and it contains the doc
trine of haptism, it proves that 
baptism is imniersion; it most 
clea1·ly sets forth that believers 
011('1 are the proper subjects ~l' it. 

"The varied objectio11s ~re an
swered in a scriptural, condqsive, 
and masterly 1iianuer. The pa.ral
lel is run between Believer's B~p-

Beliccer's Baptl.smf1·0111 liem:en, 
and of divine institution:'']11.fant 
Baptis111fro1n earth, and oflrnman 
ini:e11tio11: proved from tl,e co»1-· 
'1!issiou of Chri,q, the great lati·
gii-er of the Cliristian Cliurch. 
By Hercules Collins, a servant of 
the seri:antc of Christ. First pub
lished in the vear 1691. Revised 
nnd r_epublished b.11 John Bailey, 
S. J. C. Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, Gr€at Alie Street; Good
man's Fields, and Author of Com
fort for the feeble minded, &c. Svo. 
pp. 75. Button, 2.,. · 

The Editor says, "If the ques
tion of believer'is ha pt ism was free
ly and dispassionately eutered into, 
surely the argumeuts would be
found much in farnur of baptism 
by immersion, both from the word 
of God, and the history of the 
Church. 

"To enable sincere enquirera to 
under&tand the subject, asagospel 
ordinance, I have undertaken to 
reprint this excellent book, which 
will be found to answer all the 
cavilling arguments of those who 
Rre wise abo\·e that which is writ-

tism and Infant Sprinkling, iii so 
plain and easy a manner, that none 
can plead ignorance, for they will 
now be left without excuse." 

This is a very proper- 1ic'c~unt of 
Hercules Collins's Book, which is 
well calculated to' died:. the Edi:.. 

. to~·•s. desig1?. . 

Social Religion exemplffied, ·in 
an Account of t/1e .first sett/e111C71t qf 
Cliristianity in,tb.e city ef Caedttdd, 
in SC'l!eral · Dia{oo·ues. Writcen 
. originally by the ~ev. Mattqias 
Maurice. T/1e.fiftl1 edition. Re~i
sed, coT1"ected a11d abridged, wif/1 
occasional Notes, a Copious lndei, 
and a Preface cont.aining some 
·account oftlie Autl1or, by Edward 
Williams, D. D. Burditt, 5s. 
bds. 

Social Religion, in the most ex
tensive sense of the terms, is Reli
gion applied to the cirt:umsta!l<:fs 
of a people collected_ by the m11~1s
try of the Gospel, and adopbllg 
its Principles for the regulation of 
their conduct towards each other. 
Rules adapted to such· Societies, 
with exemplars of their proceed
ings, are found scattered in vm·i
ous portions of the historical ant.I 
preceptive pa1-t8 of the New Tes
tament. The wol'thy Autho,· of 
this work, intmded to exliil,it the 
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hearingR of Christian Principles, 
directed by New Testament p:e
cepts, upon a variety of such cases 
of sin and error, penitence anil 
obduracy, as may be expected to 
occur in the formation and esta
bli~hment of 1·eligious corn muni
ties; and thus to exemplify in a 
c~nnected view, the conduct pro
per to .he maintained l,y Societies 
profeEsing obecliPnce to Christ. 
The work is rendered interesting 
by assuming an historical form. 
The characters are drawn with a 
1nasterly hand. Some of them com
mand our rev.erence, our esteem, 
our.affection. It would he a happy 
circumstance for the Religious 
world, if Christian Societies of the 
present clay. would act under the 
Spirit displayed by the principal 
persons whos.e history is briefly 
narrated in these dialogues. They 
are represented as not only taking 
the letter of.the scripture for their 
rule, but they exhibit the lovely 
t~mper it inculcates in their con
duct. 

There is, however, one cir<:um
stance ofwl)ich we feel it our duty 
to apprize our readers.,The author 
com1iders -the Iufants of believing 
Parents as Members of the Church 
to which. tl)e Parents belong! A 
relation of proceedings adapted to 
f\UCh ·a state of things, is given in 
the eighth ~ialogue; but here the 
Author evidently talks withozit 
book, and introclucesusto a course 
of discipline, of which we can fiml 
no . traces iu the sacred volume. 
With this excei-ition, we recom
mend .the woi·k to our readers, 
believing that all would be grati
fied,_ and mo~t of them benefited 
by its perusal. 

The proper names which desig
nate the several Characters, bein~ 
iil the Britiah tong·ue, will rencler 
the work additionally acceptable 
to our W clsh brethren, 

Scripture Dialogue.~: or Dia
logues bet\\een a Pi lg-rim and A
dam, Noah, and Simeon Cleo
plilas; containin~ the HiRtory of 
the Hible,and of the.lews,,totheir 
Dispersion at the D,•struct.ion of 
JeruMalem: with which are con
nected some of the most remark
able events in Prophane History, 
extracted from the best and most 
ancient Authors, Orig-inally tran
slated from the Dutch. A new 
edition, carefully revised ancl cor
rected 8vo. pp. 460. r-rice 8s bds. 
Burditt, Hatchard, Williams and 
Smith. I BOB, 

The plan of this work is to er.:
hibit a body of sacred history to 
the end of the first century of the 
Christian era. For this pur,:osf', 
Adam, Noah, aud Clt>ophas, are 
each made to furni~h his portion 
of iuformation. The historv of 
the Church of God is the great 
subject of the dialogues; hut they 
are enriched with incidental no
tices of human affairs in the prin
cipal nationsofthe heathen world. 

The anonymous Author dis
plays a sounri judgment, accom
panied with a considerable stock 
of gene1"',1l knowledge, and a 
taste for simple elegance, happily 
(t!.o' now so rarely) combined with 
much devotional feeling, and a 
steady faith in the di\'ine oracles. 

Without any parade of learn
ing, the simple_ tale of Adam or 
Noah commumcates to us the re
sult of much r.-ading and study; 
for where the Sacred Scriptuks 
are silent, the author ha, had re
course to Josephus and other his
torians, to form a complt'te histo
ry of the Chmch. The embellish
mcnts furnished b:,- a fertile i mai;i
natioP., are disposeJ. in such a 11H:

thod us to convey a larg-e portio11 
of instmction ns well a~ cntertaiu
ment. 

Thepi-esent e<lito1· very proper!)' 
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remarks that "the :style is simple 
and pathetic, and partakt's of a 
deg-r<•e of antiquity suited to the 
,·enerable clmracte1·s who,conduct 
the narro.tive in mch dialogue." 
And he adds "]n the corrections 
which h,we heen made, attention 
has not only been paid to the lan
guage, so as to render it accepta
ble, hut also to the detail of ci1·
cnmstances and events; in which 
accuracy has been invariably aim
ed at, and that, upon the whole, 
in as great a degree as a nice and 
diligent search into history could 
give it, 01· the bre,·ity required in 
a work of this kind would admit 
of: and these particulars, it is 
trusted, will shew themselves to 
have been generally accomplish
ed." 

For -the information of some of 
our readers, we add, that the 
Simeon Cleonhas here mentioned 
"'was son to the Cleophas mention
ed in the New Testament, (who 
was the brother -of Joseph, the 
husband of Mary) .and it is also 
thought probable that he was one 
of the Se\·euty disciples .. On the 
martyrdom of his brother, St. 
James the less, he was chosen 
Bishop of Jerusalem in his stead; 
and after ~overning tbat church_ 
with fidelity and diligence fo1· 
forty four years, was ·himself like..: 
"i~e brought to witness, his love to 
Christ b·; a similar te~timony. 
He was p~t to death in the reign 
ofTrnjan (A. D. 107) at the ad
vanced ao·e of one hundred and " . twentv years, being first torture!l 
upon ih'e r<1ck,and then crucified; 

, and at the si1111e time giving 
a brighte1·idenceof a well-ground-· 
ed f'.tith,. in the comp~snre and 
unwearied palience with which he 
earillred his exquisite tormeuts," 

A~ the Religion taught by the 
Serini u:-<ss con~ists of faet8 a11d 
tliet; 11.v-s, we always re;,;ri0 t to see 
auy el'ent l'ecorded in sacred his-

tory separated from its obviorn1 
and oeclared design. \Ve 1·efer to 
the df'ath of the lledeemer; which 
tho' made the most prominent 
un<l highly coloured picture i11 the 
volume before us, is n11accompa
nied by any account, of the grand 
purpose for which it took place! 

Nevertheless, the volume is well· 
calculated to inter~st young peo
ple, and to convey to them, in 
pleabing and indelihle impressions 
that knowledge of sacred history · 
which they l!lay not be disposed 
to receive from other modes of 
instruction. We therefore 1tave 
no hesitation in adding, that those· 
Parents and-Guardians who wish· 
to furnish-the minds of the· rising 
generation with knowledge of this, "' 
kind, will fimf this ·work a very 
useful and acceptable -present to 
their charge. · 

'-eooooeooo-

Religiomd3ooks lately p11blished. 

-l. An Essay on the equity of 
divine go,vermn1mt and the sove
reignty ofdivine-~g•race: Wherein 
particularly the latitudinarian hy-
pothesis of indeterminate _ Re
demption, and the antinomian no
tion ·of the divine decrees being 
the Rule of mini~terial conduct, 
are carefully examined. by Ed
ward Williams, D. D. Svo. Bur-
ditt, gs bds. _-

2. Letters and Conversati'o'nal
Remarks, by the la·te Rev. John 
Newton, Rector of St. Mary 
\Voolnoth, Lombard Street, Lon
don: during the-last J·B years of 
his life. I 2mo. Burditt, 3s 6d 

3, A Letter addressed to the Bi·-
8hop of Peterborough in answer to 
an Appeal made to the _ Seciety 
for clef'.:uding the Civi-l Hi~hts of 
Disseutcr8 rclati\'e to the ·impor
ta:,t (.)ue8tion of Church Buriul by 
the c;ijtabli:,hetl Ckrgy. 2s 
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4, Sunday Papers, addressed 
to Youth, on the Im uortance of 
practicul religion. 3.Y' 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

ll::i'" luformation of works in hand 
from Thl'ological Write1·s will be 
inserted under this Head. , 

The Rev. W. Bennett intends 
immediately to put to press 'his 
proposed· "Essay on the Gospel 

· Dispensation, considered in con
nection with God's moral Govern
ment of Men," in 2 parts, price, 
5s in boards, 

Mr~ B. wishes it to be under-

stood that his proposed E.,.,ay hu 
no, connection wilh the present 
controversy rtcspectiug the_ "Pa~
sive-Power Hypothesis." 

A new and complete edition of 
Dr. Gill's Exposition of the Old 
and l\ew Testament, in nine quar
to volumes is in the press. It will 
be published in 18 monthly parts; 
the first of which will he ready 
this dav. To be had of Dr. Rip
pon, andoftheBooks•.'llers. See 
the Advertisement on the 4th page 
of our covers. 

A new edition of Lardner's 
works, caref\llly revised, isin great 
forwardness. It is calculated, they 
will be comprised in 3'3 parts, at 
48 each, to mbrcribers, Part L 
will appear this day. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

TRANSLATION 
OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

The Bapti11t Mission, as disin
terested in design, a·nd as stre
mious i{l exertion, as any that the 
Christian ,vorld ever did or ever 
can employ for the conversion of 
idolaters, surpasses, beyond all 
comparison, all former missions, 
·and all otl1er undertakings, in the 
grand Article of translating the 
Bible into the language of the hea
then. By a Memoir trnnsmitted 
by the Missionaries at Seram pore 
to their friends in' England, in 
which they lay befoi·e them the 

' "present 'state" of the tranglations, 
it appears th>It the Scriptures are 
in a. course of translating and 

'p'~i1,1tirig in 12·different lani;uages, 
the most extensively used in the 
vast continent of India. 

1. In-the Bengalee, 1!000 New Tes
taments have hern distl'ibuted, 1000 co
pies of the Pentetcuch, the Books of 
Job, P&alms, Ecclesinsles, and Canti-

des; anotbervolumeofall the Prophets 
is nea1·lyready, and the remaining bi~• 
to1·ical Books, from Joshua to :Nehe· 
miah wi!l 9oon he put to press. 

2. In the Orissa, nearly the whole 
New Testament, and part of the Old is 
ti·anslated, and as far as the middle of 
Luke pl"intetl. 

3. In the Telinga and Kemata, the 
translation is advanced thro' the firat 
three Ba.oks of the New Testament. 

4. In the Guzzera!tee, the same 1n·o
gl'ess bus been made, and the first sheet 
ofJ\latthew is pl"inted off. 
· s. In the lffahratta, the New Te.ta
ment is almost finished, with se-reral 
Books of the Old; and the Gospel by 
l\latthew is nearly printed. 

6. 7. In flindoosthanee, 2 ve1-sio11s wel"e 
fonnd necessary; in oDe of which the 
Books ofJ ob, Psalms, and the Pa·overbs, 
,anti almost all the New Testament wait 
for revision : and in the other, the Gos
pel by Mntthcw is nearly printed. 

s. Iu the hmguage of the Seel,s, the 
t.-anslation has advanced to the Gospel 
by .John. 

9. The Sungskrit ver»ion has pro
ceeded so far that the four Gospel• arc 
already pa·iuteJ, in the De,·a NagNe, 
the proper Sungskrit charncter. 

10. lu the Persian, they have been 1in
gu larly fa-roul'ed by ,·ctailling- a persou-
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1wc11lierly <prnlificd fol' thr work: of 
whirl, a !).r<'nl pnrt of the N,•w Trsln
m,·nt, th,· Psalms, nntl some oth,•1· pa,·b 
of tlw Old arr rom),l,•r, ,I. 

1 I. Thr ('l,ine,.,,, whirl, onre ap.penr
r,l lo 111·rs,•11t insnpel'nbl~ dillin1ltir.s, 
has hrcn prm·identially bron,tht iuto a 
(_'Onr~<', whi<'ll. st.Tlllf. to rendC'r il as 
CC"rtaiu of nccomplishmt'nl as any of the 
others. Alrrndy hns !l!r. Lnssnr, the 
translator, ad,·anced to tl,e middle of 
Luke, and Priming iu tliat language is 
fonnd fal' from being i11111.-nclicablc at 
Srl'nmpcrc. 

I;?. Nenrh-·the"•\1olc- ofl\latt\1cw has 
bc<'R tmnsl~ted into tbc Jl111wa11 lan
;:;ua.gc, a font of types for wbid, is now 
p1'cpariug. 

The l:.tbour attcuding this pro
.gress must have been immense, 
and the application almost inces
sant: and as the,;e have been en
gaged in, with un11aralleled per
severance, by men whom certain 
Gentlemen f~om India and a learn
ed Banister at home, have desig
nated as illiterate fanatics! we 
:are g-ratified in laying before our 
readers the followin!,{ indubitable 
testimony that in the opinion of 
a person of rank and erudition, 
these despised missionaries sustain 
a very different kind of character. 

E~tract from a Discou.rse of 
the Right honourable Lord Minto, 
Governor Gener<1l of Bengal, &c. 
addressed to the Students of the 
College of Fort "William, Feb. 27, 
1808. , 

"I am in truth ~trongly inclined, 
whether rP.gularly or uot, to cleal 
oue eueouraging word to the me
ritorious, und I hope not unsuc
cessful effort, making, I may sar, 
at the door of our College, though 
not urlmittecl to its portico, to 
force that hitherto impr~guable 
fortress, the Chiue•e lan~uage. 

The mean8·, we all know, that, 
in the pre1wnt circn 111stances, can 
Le employed i11 that <liflicult un
dertakin15, are Vl'ry i1ll'om:ideraule. 

The hououri8so muc·h thel(·reut
er to those, whoseenterpi:ize~eem~ 
alr1-·aoy to hm·e opc~ed at lcm,ta 
pro;;pect of ijUCCCs6. Three )"Ouug 

men, l ought, iudeerl, to s11y, boys, 
have not only acquired a ready 
use of the Chinc~e language t'm· 
the purpose of ontl communica
tion, which l understand, is nei
ther ditncult nor rare, amongst 
Europeans co111.1ected with Chin~; 
hut thev have achiev<>d, in a de
gree worthv of admiration, tlmt 
which has been deemed scarcely 
within the reach of Emopea11 
facultie:1 or industry; I mean a 
verv extensive and concct ac
quaintance with the written lan
guage or China, I will not detail 
the particulars of the Exaniina
tion which took place on the ro.th 
o_f this month at .Serampore, in 
the Chi1Jese language, the Re
port of which, however~· I. have 
read with great interest, and re
co1nmend to the liberal notice of 
those whom I have the honour to 
addres~. It is enough for my pre
sent purpose to say, that these 
young pupils read Chinese books 
and translate them; and ,they 
write compositions of their own in 
the Chinese language and cha
racter. A Chinese press. too is 
established, and in actual use, In 
a word, if the founders and sup
porters of this little College have 
not yet · dispelled, they have at 
lea~t sent and admitted, a dawn 
of day through that thick impene
trable cloud,_ they have pass
ed that oceanum diisociabilem, 
which · for so many _ agt:s has _i~
sulated that vast Empire from 
the rest of mankind. Let us en
tertain at least the. hope, that a 
perseverance in this or similar at
tcm pts may let.in at length upon 
those multitudes, the contrabaud 
and long, forbidden blessi~ig~ o.f 
ln1111an inte1·cou1·se and social 1m
prm·ement. 

"l mubt not omit to commend 
the zealous and persevering la
bours of Mr. Lassar, and of those 
karned a,nd pious persons associa
ted with him, who have accom-



plished, for the future Lenefit, we 
may hope1 of that immense and 
pop11l1Jus region, l'ltir,e.,e ver.,io11.,, 
Ill the:: C/1i1u:.,e c·haracter, of the 
Gospel of Mattltew, Marie, and 
Ln!ct?, throwing open that preci
ous mine, with ull its religious 
and moral treasures, to the· lar
gest associated population in the 
world." 

By the Report all ndcd to we 
learn that the boys \Vert!, Mr. Ca
rey's son Jabez, and Mr. Marsh
man's two sons (the yo1mger 011ly 
8 · years of age.) Jabez Carey, 
aged l.5, 

Repeated the five Books of Connr
sations of Confucius, held a dispula
tiou in the Chinese language, produced 
110 sentence~ in Chinese, 1,is own com
pogitio11 and wl'iting, and wrote in that 
characte1· and language 20 sentences 
dictated to 'bim, and explained theia
m<'aning, &c. 

Our readers will probably think 
that this "encouraging word" con
firms the,asst!rtion of the mission
arieli that they "were not layi1;g 
before the friends of Relig·ion a 
chimerical scheme; but a plan 
which required only acontinnance 
of the same Divin•e blessin!!; which 
had marked its commencement, 
in order to hring it_ to a happy 
conclusion." They add~ ••We 
cannot but feel thankful to our 
gracious God, that this.. work has 
been so far succeeded by him, as 
to require only the sum ·of £-1000 
annually for about four years, to 
complete the translations of the 
New Testament in twelve la11gu11-
ges, and to. print 1000 c_opies · in 
each ofthem." 

We have not-inse1·ted this ac
count of the labours of. our Bre
thren, inorde1· to add our recom
mendation of their undertaking. 
IT RECOMMENDS ITSEI,F. The Se
cretary ofthe Mission lately, col
lected .£~!000 in a Northern ex
cursion, and we have no doubt l,nt 
thi11 will be followed by an ade-

quate portion of the gold a11d 
silver pfthe :,outhern part of our 
Islaud. \Ve '.ire happy in be111g
acquamtecl with mauy person,; 
who lincl their plearnre in devo
tin~ their property to the forther
auce of a cause involvinrr t iie ho
nour of Go<l and the ha1:pmess of 
millio1~s of mankind. Such per
sons will assemble tog-ether for thi!i 
purpose, and sing for joy of heart 
whe::n they hear of its prog-ress. 
W ~ therefore subjoin a hymu for 
their use. See neJ:t page. 

To the Editor of the Baptist 
Magazine. 

. A Circular Letter ad
dre,~cd and distributed to a con
side,ablc mtmber of Churches in 
the Countrv, from the Baptist 
Ch11rch at Ii ford, in Essex, w~s in
serted in the Biblical Magazine, 
Dec. 1805, contaiuing a promise 
that whatever might be the is,me 
ofthat plan, an account thereof 
should be laid before the Public 
atsome future period. Bubis this 
cannc,t no1v be done through th~ 
same channel, that Magazine be
ing discontinued, we shall feel 
ourselves obliged by your insert
ing the following in your very ac
ceptable Miscellany. The number 
of printed Letters circulated were 
near 300, which ha\·e produced us 
hv remittance3 fro:n about so 
Churches, £107, which deducted 
from £'!40 (sta.ted in the Circular 
Letter) lea,·es a balance ,of .et::i3 
uncollected; but by a further et:. 
fort among ourselves, the debt is 
reduced to about £6.i. It should be 
observed that by the above plan 
the afore Jnentioned sum of £107 
was obtained at 17s 6d expense. 

'l\' e take this opportunity of '"l'• 
turning our grateful al"knowledg
ments to thoseChurd1es who ha,·e 
kimlly coutributt'd to our case. 

S. Downes. 1', l'ratt. 
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On 2 Corinthians ,·iii, 9. Adapted to Missions. 

He came from the mansions, the mansions on high, 
from the throue,f~om the bosom of God; 

The realms of adversity heard his first sigh, 
In infancy's fragile abode. 

Oh Bethlehem ! thy ~mnger once cradled that head, 
,vhence wisdom eternally sprung; 

And pity assigned Him.her lowliest bed, 
On whom the va,;t universe hung. 

Yes, mo,·ed by the grace_ of his infinite heart, 
Alone in affliction he stood ; _ 

And deigned from the wealth of the God-head to part,. 
, To pour it in treasures of blood~ 

_ Then haste, let the sons of c.alamity.know', 
\\.-e take from his me1,cies our plan; 

And feel how Divinity stooped to_ the woe, 
And banished the sormw's of man. 

Hail, kindred Immortals! in regions ofnigM, 
We'll visit your desolate'shore, 

·we'll send you his gospel, his gospel_of]ight, 
0 take it-and pe1;ish no more! · 

s~ 

List of Lectures, &c. in and near London, for. March. 
---Q---

5. Lml's da11 Ev. Broad St. Mr. Brooks
bank. Shakespea1·'s Walk, Cbarit-y 
Sermon. 

6. Mon. Ev. llfissionaryP1·ayer Meet
ing, Paul Street. 

g; Thurs. M. MonthlyMeeting(lndep) 
at Mr. Barber's,llfr. Wall to preach. 
Tl1e illseparable cormection /Jetween 
truefaitl, and good works. 

12. Lord's dag Er:. Broad St. M1·. 
Collyer. Sbakeiq,elir'• Walle, 
Charity iermon by Mr. Timothy 
Thomas. 

.J7. Thu. M. Monthly DJeeting (Bap- · 

tist) at Dr. Rippon's, Mr. Dore 
to preach. These,,en Cl1uTchescmn• 
pared·to seve11 golden candlesticks. 

19. Lord's dag-- ~v. Bro.ad St. J\ft-. 
Hutcbing,i. Shakespear'• Walk, 
Cba1·ity Sermon by Mr. Button. 

23.- Fzi, Ev. Sermon to Young·Perscms 
at Bw·bican, !Jy Mr. Dunn. Tl,e 
character qf Obadiah. 

26. Lord's day Ev • . Broad St. Mr. New
man. Shakeijpear's Walk, Cl1arity 
Se1·mon by Mr. Ford . 

En<1.tum, Page 88, add to the la8t )i11e, in our con~ 

Printed at Smith's Printit1c-Officc, 'J;'iverton. 
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",vhateve1· is designed to fit every thing will fit nothing tu!!." 
. Dr.. ,ToHNSON. 

"Names ate intended to distinguish Things." Our Work is called 
THE BAPTIST MAGAZINE because it is intended to be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use,· 

Sketches of Baptist Histary. 

SEC'.flON Ill, NEW TESTAMENT BAPTISM. 

-·-ogooQcoog--· 

THER'E are two modes bf convey1ng lnsti'uction, plain precept, 
and recorded example. Both have been adopted by the Father of 
tnercies, in making the revelation of his will to mankind. This tends 
greatly to the security of the believer, as he is thus put in possession 
of the .original law, and further made acquainted with the sen~e in 
which it was understood by persons taught of God. In all cases 
where the Precept (plain, beyond doubt, when delivered) has become 
obscured by the change of place or circumstance, or the lapse of 
time, Example sta1~ds recorded for our guidance. 
. 'I'he st.ate of baptism during the lives of the Apostles may be 
learned from the Book of their Ad~ written by· Luke, the first 
ecclesiastical historian of the Christian dispensation. His history ex
tends from the ascension of our Lord to the time of Paul's residence 
at Rome, a space of above thirty years. It i~ a very interesting book, 
:rnd the more so, as we are a,sured of the integrity of the writer. 
Having no party purposes to serve, he puts us in possession of the 
whole frut/1, and makes us alike acquainted with the evil and the 
good attendant on the first promulgation of a Religion designed to 
~-eform and bless mankind. His narrative instructs us in its bearings 
.and its effects upon various classes of persons, and the conduct of 
its ministers adapted to the respective circumstances of Jews and 
Gentiles, in short of Men and "' omen in all station;:J aud of li',·.:-n
~hndc of character, 

Vol. T, (J 
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He often relates the b3;ptism of men and women, nnd of severnl 
proselytes, as Comclius, the Ethiopian eunuch, a1\d others;hy which 
it is plain that if such a custom as p1·oselyte washing did then exist, 
the primitive Ch-ristiam tlid not rt>gard it either in the light of a 
pattern or a 1mbstitutc for the baptism appointed by ,Jesus Christ. 

In the historv of the trihes of Israel in the Old Testament, the 
Apostle remarks that of the tribe of Judah Moses spake nothing
concerning the Priesthood; infen-ing that, before our Lo1·d, then~ 
was no priest in that tribe. \\' e are warranted to draw the same con
clusion respecting the baptism of lufants, relative to which, as Luke 
iHote nothing, we infer, that, notwithstanding the existence efmany 
chil<lren of Christian comcrtscannot be doubted, and many believers 
must h:ll'e married and had young families in the course of thirty 
year~, yet concerning their baptism Luke had nothing; to wri'te: 
that is, he had nei·er heard of one instance of the kind •. 

The same .remarks apply to the other writers of the N cw Testa
ment; of whose fidelity we ca\1 have no suspicion, and who assert 
the sufficiency of their communications,- with the former inspired 
Scriptures, thoroughly to fim~ish t/1e man of God uttto all good wo1·ks. 
Their narrations and directions are remarkably simple and-concise, 
but they are sufficiently comprehensive for every "!'aluable purpose, 
wmmandi"Rg all men ei::ery wlicre to repent, and teaching believers 
how to behave themselves, not only in the house q/ God, but, in all 
the relations of civil society, how to adorn the doctrine of God tlieir 
Sa~•iour. 

,,-ith respect to baptism, the commission of Jesus Christ ran teacl, 
all nations, baptizing them. If we have any doubt respecting Its 
meaning, let us enquire what New Testament Christians did under 
this authority. Did they baptize any whole nation, or city, or village? 
yet the baptism of individuals is described in a style similar to that 
of the commission. ,ve are informed that Philip went down to_tl,e 
city of Samaria and preac/1ed ·clirist _unto tl1e7!1, and such as believe,d 
Pl1ilip, preaching the things co11cerning the king_dom of God, and tlie 
name of Jes.us Christ, were baptized, both men and women. Soon 
after, it is said, T/1e Apostles wltic/1 were at Jerusalem hea1·d that 
Samaria had received the word of God; when not the whole country 
called Samaria, nor the whole city of the same name, but only such 
as believed Philip, had received the word of God, and were baptized. 
The relation of the event of Cornelius and his· friends-' bec~ming 
Christians is given in the same popular general terms; the Apostles 
and brethren tliat were in Judea heard that tlie Gentiles al~·o had 
received the u·ord of God, though only a few proselytes of one city 
had received it. · 

\'\' e read also that Philip baptized the eunuch, but not his servants; 
for Christianity is a personal, not a family, or nafion:.il affair. Some 
families were baptized, but it was only when each person of each 
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family was a believer, and not always then. Crispus, the chief ruler 
of the synagogue at Corinth, believed on the Lord with all.-kitt--ko1w1, 
yet Paul baptizecl none but Crispu.,; the baptism of the other hel ievers 
in his family might be deferred for ~ery good reaso11,,, The ,Jailer at 
Philippi believed in Goel with all /,is lio11se, therefol'e he was baptized, 
and all his straightway, The houshold of Lydia were irethnn who 
were ro,nfortecl by the Apostles, · The family of Step)l;inus at Cqrinth, 
which Paul baptized,, were th,efirstfruits of 4chai11, a11d addicted 
themselves to t/ie mi1tistry of the saints, that is, they personally a~siMt• 
e,d in rnpplying the wanb of ,he poor .. 

Thus in the sole standard Qf Christian practice, we find the ordi
riance of baptism appearing.along with the persons of believing men 
and women. On this subject, one verse, already mentioned, i11 foll 
a{ld express, and may. serve as a specimen of all the rest. Wlten the 
Samaritans-believed Philip, preaching tlie tliings coocerning the king
dom of God, and tlte name of Jestts Cltrist, they ii·ere baptizfd both 
men and Women. This was exactly conformable to the command, 
and the example of Jesus,whose disciples they were: to his com
mand, teach all Nations baptizing thel!l: and to his example, for.he 
was at man's estate when he went to be baptized, being about 1hirtg 
years of age. This is a plain path, the light of hea,·en SJOines upon 
it, and the blessing of the Father of mercies is found iu it. 

_As we are now arrived at the· close of the inspired history, atran
,ient retrospect may not be unseasonable •. On which we offer a few 
remark~~ , · ,. · 

1, The Old Testament Church was National, consisting of the 
tlatural seed of Abraham; therefore INFANTS were added to it bv the 
0rdina:nce of Circumcision. They had a worldly sauctuary, c;mal 
ordinances, a temporary priesthood, and a mnltitude of cerrmonies, 
the attention to which did not necessarily invoke :{ny character in 
the worshippers. But th.e New Testament Church is a separate 
11eople, taken n.utof al.I nations, comprizing only the spiritual seed 
of Abraham; and therefore BELIEVERS were added to it by Baptism. 
·And they have spiritual ordinances i'n communion with spiritual 
l\Iembers, and an unchangeable High Priest, thro' whom thev 
offer spiritual sacrifices. Under this dispensation character is eYery 
thing, for God seeketh suc/1 as shall worsliip hfot in spfrit and i11,. truth. 
Upon this change taking place, John plainly told the descendants 
of Abraham, that uow in Gospel days, it an-tiled nothing to ph,ad, 
u:e liave Abral1a11i to our fatlter, for only fruits meet fo1· repentance 
could give right to the baptism of repentance, am! nothing short of 
being born of the Spirit can give ordedy admittance to be born 
(or baptized) of Water. 

2. In the commission given by Jesus Christ, we pereeive, not 
merely au incidental mention of the sul\ject., but the law of his housP 
respecting baptism. The nature of things, as wdl as the orch>r of 
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the wo1'ds, lrads ns to u11de1'shmd that the disciples to whom ,Jc,s11s 
gave these directi_ons, _were sent forth, first, to make other disriples, 
whom Mark d1stmgmshes as believers; secondly, to baptize them, 
and to sue!~ there is a pro1nise ofsalvatiou; and thirdly, to kach 
them all thrngs commanded by Jesus Christ; by which the lovely 
purity of his Religion would be made apparent. 

3. The doctrine a11d practice of the Apostles harmonize with this 
mode of proceedi11g, Peter exhorted thtise who were pricked to the 
heart, to repent and be baptizcd-Philip decided the case put by the 
Eunuch, What doth hinder me to be baptized? by replying, lfthou 
believest with all thine herzrt, tlum maycst- When the Holy Ghost 
fell on all those who heard Peter's words, he said can any manforbid 
Water? and commal1dedthem to be baptizcd-,-Many ofthe Corinthians 
hearing, believed, and u:e,-e baptized-Ananias knew that Paul was 
chosen of God to k11ow his tri/J, and see the just one, a11d hear t/,e 
11.:ord of liis ,-R.ou,th, and tlie1·efore said, to him, and now why tarriest 
thou? arise and be baptired, a11d wash away thy sins, calling on the 
name of the Lord. . . 

Similar cases might be greatly multiplied, but Infants no where 
appear i::onnected .with baptism in the New Testament. It would 
indeed be wonderful if they did, for they can neither have the answer 
of a good conscience-towards God in it, or enter into any of the ends 
which it is designed to promote; nor :.ire they qualified to discharge 
any of the duties involved. in the very constitution of the society of 
the faithful, into which baptism is intended to introduce a believer. 
Christian Churches, if constituted under the authority of the New 
Testament, cannC1t be formed of uninstructed babes, but of believing · 
men and women, who upon baptism are united together to observe 
ll,11 the ordinances Qf Jesus Christ. z. 

-.. - .... ~ .... --., 
On the moral and reli~·ious Adv(.lnl(lges of rer,ding ,_ ' 

History. 

There is a strong bias in the human l!lind which induces some to 
search the records of ancient times, and to acquaint themselves with 
the transactions of past ages, Some, indeed, find delight in examin,. 
ing the sacred history cornprized in the Old and New Testaments. 
Others read the p;iges of history, both sacred alld prophane, for the 
bake of amusement, and in order to pass away the time which hangs 
heavy on their hands, for the wa11t of some other emplpyment. A 
few, howt'vPT, rtad for the sake of information and with a view to 
their improvem<;11t. By perusing the hiHtorical recordti of pa~t tiuws 
tliey aeq uire the knowledge of mankiud, and learn how to conduct 
iLeir affairs with discretiou; and somcfrom this source have taken 
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trssons which lir1v1\ Pnahlcd them to manage the concerns of N ati0:as 
to the ndvantilgc ,JI' their fellow men, But after all, there are very 
fow who derive any Religio1u improvement throngh this medium. 
That Religious advantages may be attained in att,!Eding- to the 
history offorme1·times,espeC'ially that recorded in the sacred n,lnme, 
1,1ppears Jvideni from the saying of Moses, Remember the days of 
old and the years of man.v ge11e,ti.ti<m.~. If that great Prophet was 

persuaded that the Israelites might have derived important bent:tits 
from a survey of the affairs of their ancestors, and of the dealing,, of 
the· Divine Being towards them, surely we may acquire greatPr 
instructions, as we have a wider field in which we may range, inclu
ding not only·the ages precedin~ the time of that great servant of 
God, ·but even all subsequent generations. 
· -1.· In the t~cords of ancient times, we see some of the Zeading per

fections of' Deily 'displayed. Omnipotence is exhibited in the De
struction- of the old World-in the confusion of languages-in the 
overthrow of the cities of the plain-in the perdition of Pharoah and 
his host· in the mighty waters-in the sublime spectacle Sinai exhi
bited when it was touched by the Lord, as well as in many other 
wonders which he wrought for his chosen people. He .vtuod and 
measured the Earth: he beheld and drove asunder tlte Nations, thee
verlasting mountains were scattered, the perpetual l1ills did how. Di
vine Wisdom is also unfolded in over-ruling theetforts of mortals, so 
as to bring-abouteve1its, of which they entel'tained no idea, or which 
it was their determination to oppose, and that without offering any 
.violence to their free agency. As we see illustrated in the emanci
pation -of the sacred tribes from the iron bondage of Egypt, and in 
the death and resurrection· of·our adorable Saviour. He taketh the 
wise in thei,· OtVn craftiness; and the counsel of the froward is carried 
headlong. He maketh the wrath of man to praise him and tfte remain
der of chat wrat/1 lie do.th restrain. ,vhat Infinite Goodness do we 
discover in ·all the conduct of God towards his creatures; and espe
_cially in. his' forbearance with Jews and Gentiles, in their idolatry 
and disobedience; while the light of Revelation was slighted by 
the former, and the light of nature was neglected by the latter. Rum. 
i, 20 24, '!'he time of this ignorance God winked at. Acts xviii, 30. 
But letnot this divine attribute embolden the sinner, (when he reads 
the ~istory of ancient times) to presume upon the mercy of Go<l too 
much. Our Goel is a consmningfi.re ! The impenitent shall not be 
able 'to escape his Justice. History informs 11s that the Amorites 
were destroyed after they lrndfilled up the measure of their Sins. 
Pharoah did not survil'ethecrisis of his rebellion! The rod of Gud's 
anger was cast into tlwjfre qfter it /,ad pe,;formnl its tasl, ! Sinner, 
after God has used for thy Reformation, all the means which his 
mercy suggests, if thou wilt yet continue impenitent, thy destruc
tion will be inevitable, For tl1e eartlz, tt·l1icl1 d1·i11kr.th in the rai11 that 
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<"<>met/1 r,ft 11/Mlt it, mul 7n·ingeth forth herb.~ meet.for tliem by whom 
it is ,lr,·sscd. l"l'cCil"t'th blrssin~ from Ood. But tl,at tt•l1ich beareth 
thon1s and briers is rejer.ted, ~1~d is 11igl, unto cursi11g; u:l1ose e1td ia 
to be lmrnrd. 

11 • ./11 prr11si11g tlie Iiistor,11 qf 1iast nges, tt•e see the depravity .q/ 
Jf1m1a11 .Yature in tlie most a11.fu/ maniu;r eJ:emJJ!ijied. · In almost 
an the tran~actions of mortal~, we ree, the mo~t melancholy iustan
,:i:•,; of the total dcg-eneracy of our rncc.! How awfully have. the.chil
dren of men in all ages debased their intellectual powei:s ~~ worship
ping thr crcaturr more tha11 the Creator, tt·/10 is blessedfo1· ever? .. IJis
tory informs us that some nations worshipped the orb of dpy; others 
rt:ndercd religious homage to the st.u·s. Some adored the souls .of 
their departed heroes, whilst others worshipped the fig_ures of, (:Oil~ 

stellations in ,vhich they fancied their souls 1·esided. Heuce not on
ly se,·eral beasts, but ti1emea~est reptiles were dee~ed sa~r~d, ~;en 
k,y some of the most polished Nations in former ag~s! • The system. 
of morality or rather immorality adopted by the Heath~n. wo1·ld, 
clearly demonstrates, how prone to the worst of crimes is human n,a. 
ture, whtn left to itssel(. Self-murder, was eonside.red a11 an.instance 
of courage and magnanimity, and reve11ge was. classed a,m()ngst 
their ,,irtues-! The worship of their gods ·was accompan,ied with the 
grossest vices. The rites .of Bacchui. were celebrated.with drun~el;l
ness and dissipation, and those of Venus with obsc:eniW ~nd, licen
tiousness, \Vhat enormous cruelties did they exercise tow~rds their 
slaves and prisoners of war? And what barbarous -punishments did 
they i11flict on criminals? But above all, the worship of Mol_och or 
Satarn was celebrated with the most hoITihle of sacrifices; Moth.erir, 
with frantic joy, threw their tender infants into th~ burning cavity 
o.fthe grim idol!! _The Carthagenians we1·e frequently g1,1ilty 'of 
this enormity; and what is still mo1·e astonishing, even the Jewish 
\\-omen committed the same ·outrages. on humanity • which was 
one cau~e of the terrible calamities cleseribed in the Lim1entations 
of Jeremiah. see Jeremiah, :vii, 31. Afte1· contemplating scenes like 
these, where is the man that can lay his hand on his breast, and de
clare that the human heart is naturally good t No, It is deceitful 
tJbotJe all tliings, and desperately wicked. 

III. /11 Sacred History tliere is e.rhibiteda glorious contrast to these 
Abominations; declared to be tlic work of tl1e holy Spirit renovating 
the ckarac·tf'r of matt. In the midst of this gl"oss darkness, tlm;,' his 
influence we see some rays of li~ht; surrounded with the deepest de
pravity, we perceive some eele8tial 'l'irtues, shedding lustre through 
the horrid gloom! ·we behold Abraham and the Patriarchs, :Mo
!'es and the Prophets, Paul and the Apoijtles, shining as stars inn 
)Jeuighte<l world. Of wl,om tl1e worl<i was not worthy. By which ne
,·crthele~s they were considered as the o.ff'scourin~ of all things, but 
by heaven they WJ!reYiewed as the Liglit of the World, the Glory of 
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the U ni,•erse.- Whilst the world bowed to idols, we he hold these ren
dering ho1nage to the majesty of hPaven alone! If many exerted 
themselves to ke.ep the world in darknes~, (as many still clo) these 
nnd their companions were employed (n diffusing divine light far 
and wide, and i,i'promoting the beHt interests of Men. If tlie wick
ed by their cruelty anticipated the work of hell; these worthie,i by 
t,hei1· benevolence exhibited the temper of Heaven. 

IV. In introducing onr 111inds to the day., of old, and the year., of 
ancient •time.,, ,ve see the vanity qf tlii., world e:rposed. Tlie worlrl 
,a.•dtltefashion t/1ereofpassetlt awa!/• "'here are ail the Generations 
of men who have existed at different times from the davs of Adam 
down to •the present period r They are ming·led with the 0dust. Tiu: 
places which k11ew tl1em shall !mow t!tem rw more. How many suC<!es
sioris of labourers have toiled in our fields? How many generations 
have crossed our hills and have drank of our streams. In a little 

'time as many, generations may succeed us, to whom we shall be as 
unknown, as -those who lived centuries past are unknown to us. 
W.hat is become of the Nations once renowned for science: They 
are now .plunged in the depth of ignorance ! \Vhere are the people 
who were -0i1oe renowned for military deeds, so as to keep the world 
in subject.iout They a1·e now bound in chains, such as tbey once 
-forged for others. \Vhere are Persons who once made a great pa
rade in .the,world and were the leaders of fashion? They are in the 
earth, and. thei1• dust is •miagled with that of' the most obscure! 
Where are the Heroes of Antiquity, who in their days filled the 
wol'ld with thei1· fame, and inspired its remotest inhabitants with 
.dread? They cannot now even defend their own dust, or prohibit the 
·approach of the weakest of their species! Va11ity of Vanities, al/is 
Vanity I Let us seek a new lteaven and a new eart/1 wl1erein d1velletl,, 
righteourncss ! 

V. In the pages of History we clea,.Zy perceive the necessity of 
•everal important transactions wliich !1te Scriptures positiuly assnre 
ttS will at last tal,e place. How indispensible is a -future Judge-
1nent? The righteous often turn to this as a refu~·e from the 1niper
ft~ction attendant on human decisions in th~_ present state. Men. 
even the best of men, are liable to mistake in a ,·ariety of important 
affairs. Tli.e innocent may be condemned and the guilty may be 
acquitted, either thro' want of evidence, or iu consequence of false 
witness. No doubt but in the long course ofages, such circumstances 
have repeatedly taken place. History has frequently record~d such 
lamentable events. From the same source we learn the propriety of 
a future state of retribution. Many of the excellent of the earth have 
received no Reward for the most important services, in the present 
·state. What Reward had the holy prophets for thei1· disinterested 
'Benevolence ond fidelitt'to God and 1\lan? ,vhat Heward was con
f~rred on th; :\postlcs o·f our Lord for their imlefa.tii('able effol't~ to 
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promote tLc glory of God, and the welfare of Mankind? \Vhttt 
Reward <lo many of the pious Ministers of the Gospil yet obtain 
fo1· then· mo~t unremitting exe1·tions in the same cause? Some have 
experiencted nothing, but contempt and reproach from those whose 
eternal happiness they most diligently sought to promote I On the 
other hand, some of the worst characters, in all ages of the world, 
ha,·e not onlr escaped punishment, but have been put into the 
posst"ssion of accumulated riches and honours! This wus a source 
of g-re1tt grief to the pions Psalmist, ;md many others of congenial 
<lispositions, till entering into the sancttlary, Religion discoverer! to 
them the punishment resen·ed for the ungo<lly,as well .as the Rest that 
rcmaineth for the righteom1, beyond the gra,•e. Thus 1·eligion and 
reason join to demonstrate the absolute uel.'essity of a future Judge
ment and a final state ofretributi01r. Ve1·i~11, there is a reward for 
the rigliteou.s.; verily, the1·c is a God tliat _iudgeth in tlte Earth. 

Thus, History is ~ell calculated to furnish the consid~rate mind 
with many profitable reflections, The information we derive from 
it should lead us to look well to our goings. There is no good man 
but stands in need of being better; there is no good .man-but is in 
danger of being made worse ; (for though he cannot fall from;grace, 
yet he is liable to fall into sin) there is no real christian who does not 
lament the awful bias of his mind to that which is evil; and. there 
is no 10\·er of Christ, but wishes to be made more and· more holy 
and useful. Let us be followet·s <if them who through Faitli and Pa
tience inlierit tltc promises. But abo,·e all, let us imitate the-perfect 
example exhibited in the conduct of the Son of God, and ru1t with 
patience tlte race tl1at is set before us, looking to him wlio is ihe au-
thor a11d fi.nisher of ou,· Faitlt. .. R: 

-•oooe,OOOI..:... 

. . 
On tlie application of tlie term sensible. 

The worldly partofmankind appeu to have arrogated to them
sdves the epithet of "sensible;" and in general take upon them to 
consider religious characters as deficient in the · necessary and ex
cellent quality described by this tel'm. This has led us to _a fe_w. con
siderations on the subject, tbe result of which it will be the object 
of this paper to detail. 

It is universally admitted that a fair definition of terms is of the 
greate .. t use in preventing misonderstandin g; we therefore open with 
an explanatiou of the meaning we an?ex to the ~ord_ sense,. \\Te 
distinguish b.)i it, the faculty by which we receive 1mp_ress1o_ns, 
deliberate upon them,an<l afterwards decide from them. This, w~1ch 
appears to be the true meaning of the word, leads t~ the question; 
what character possesses this faculty in the most emment degree?· 
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"First, we aak, Is the man who denies the being ofGf>d, a man af 
11enee? Surely if a sensible man feels keenly, judges clearly, 1rnd 
decides with precision, we cannot with propriety allow such a disfo1ca 
tion to ,one who denies the existence of his Creator. For to what 
must we impute the idea which he pFctcnds to entertain that the 
wonderful beauties of nature and the awfol grandeur of creation 
are the productions of mere chance? To what shaJI we impute the 
ridiculous and insane jargon of "the perpetual whrrling of atoms," 
and "the fortuitous concourse of events," but to the abst-ucc of even 
common sense·?·· We might enlarge greatly upon this head, hut 
it appears•unnece~sary, for ,ve almost doubt the existence of so de
praved a being, and with the elegant and forcible Cowper, question, 

-"If earth bears so base a slave." 
Secondly, Does the man who disbelieves- revealed religion, she"· 

11igns of being favoured with a large portion of sense? ·we must 
declaTe that if refusing (at the risk of his eternal welfare) to accredit 
a religion, whose external and internal e,i.dences -are so st.rong and 
convincing· as those of the Christian faith, and depending upon the 
obstinate opinions formed by self-will and supported by perver~e
ness in preference to it, be sensible conduct, theu one who reject,, 
the sacred Scriptures, is indeed a sensible man. 

Thirdly, Is the man of pleasure a: man of sense? It is incontro
vertible that ·he prefers-a few years of pleasures .,vhich only pall the 
appetites and cloy and :.iatiate even the most ungovernable lusts, 
0lief0re the cool and sober exertion and enjoyment of his rational 
·faculties, with suitable rela.'tations, in time, and the perfection of 
mental and moral happiness in eternity. Herein we cannot percefre 
tha:t -he discovers any sign of possessing a superior degree of sense. 

Fourthly, We refer to such as prefer the business, the distinctions, 
the honors, 01· the possessions of time, to the concerns of eternity. 
We do not pretend to.say that these characters are totally desti
tute of sense. Some of the1n, ,i.nJ particulacly those who seek distinc
tions and possessions, discorer much of .it, .when circumstances 
which ·rel;ite onlJ to temporal matters are concerned; for the eltil
dren of this world are wiser in their generation than the el,i/drm of 
lig/1/. But as we recl~on that man to possess m9st knowledge, wlw~e 
mental acquisitions a\"e 1111.»t valuable; so also we must regard that 
man as the most sensible, whose faculties are engaged by the most 
important objects and pursuits. ,,· e lll"e therefore irre~istibly le<i to 
declare that none are i11titlc<I to the term sen~·ible in so cmineut a 
<legree as the real Christian; for his scntimenis and eomluct are 
r~gulated by wisdom frum aborc. 

'fhe great nuthor of our faith has said, 1111!,·.is ,1 man ~ CORN AGAIN 

Ire cannot see tlte lcingdom of God: hut he never iutimatcd that unlrss 
a man were a pliilowphcr, a roluµtuury, or po~~f'~,el of wraith. hi' 

\"ol. I. lt 
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c-ould not be happy in cternit);· :Most s~nsible, thc11 is that Iiib.n, 
who now applies himsclf,with all rli/.i.gc11ct to make ltis, calling and 
election sure, aud he will slancl i.n that day when knowledge shull be 
perfected in all, though,. t lie 11111:igl,tcous . ~Ii all receive /iis reward, 
lfccording to the d.ceds.dom: in t/1e body. 

llut_onr anto.gonists pot unfre<prnntly appeur to glory in th'1 
hrillia1,cy of the Lalents ~ometimes connected with unbelief. Wedo 
not percei,·e· the reasonableness of their boru;ting on this uccount: 
some of the followers of the meek and lowly Jesus have postiessecl 
ubilities byno means inferior to the most splendid of their opponents, 
A glance at the few last centuries will sf1ew, that if. /luch names 
as Yoltaire, Hume, Rousseau nnd Eolingbroke, are to pe r3:nked 
,imonpt the champions of infidelity; religion has ou its side, nddecl 
dignity and importance to the far greater _learning and abilities of 
a Luther, a (;alvin, a Milton• Sir Isaac Newton, a Cowper. and 
multitudes of others, who~e memory will. be handed down to pos-
terity with blessi1~i;.i and honor. . . . , . · 

On this intei:_~~g.subject, ~et the Christiaµ l:iearken to the divine 
suggC;Stion, Jf Ito. ,11ade thee to differ? When ,tl~on wert · posting the 
downward roaEI.,, who stopt thy mad career, impressed,11110n thy 
mind reflections -on rigliteous11ess, temperance. and a j1u!,geme11t.' I<> 

cumc, and taught tl1ec to jlee for refuge to tlie Jiope set before~ U$ '/ 

"\\11o~e almighty .power co1wertcd thysoul, \\Dd consta+in~d ~hce, 
though once c,~miLJI agair1st God,. to love him, to choose his service, 
to prefer the strait and narrow path that leads to life to the far ~ore 
flowery, but fatal one, which leads to d«:5truc\ion? _Eveh the.holy 
Spirit, whose offic,e _it is to take of tli~ tlti11gsof C/1rist, _a11dsliew t/iem 
mzto men. To him art thou indebted for all thy faculties, ancl.· all 
thy talents, and in particular for the proper exercise of them. To 
him, then be all the glory, for ever and ever, 

Edger.care Road W. D. 
-ooooooo..c-

. On t(ie goodness of. God. 
Bv the term good11ess, we sometimes mean, ·a benevolence of dis

position, which lea& to thecoui~un~c:ition of happin~ss. Th~ <l!\'Jlle 
nature iH benevolence, and a d1spos1tion to commumcate hnppmess 
is inseparnble from God. There is as much impossibility of his being 
defective in this disposition, as there is of his wnnting power, or 
knowledge, or even existence, · 

The sacred writings invariably represent goodness as essential l? 
the divine nature. GOD IS LOVE. It is this perfection which engages 
human confidence, and renders every part of the divine chnract&· 
amiable in tl1e view of intelligent creatures. The display ofa,
mighty power, universal dominion, and infinite wisdom, unaccom
panied with goodness, would only gencrute awe, and leave the mitid 
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1Vithoutconfidcncc nnd comµlocency in the divine character. Wl1en 
Moscli requestccHo see the glory of God, he said,/ will mal.:c all my 
GOODNESS to pass befo1·e.t/1ee.- 1 Consolatory thought,. the <>'Oodness of 
God is liis glory. Nothing· can be of more ilriportan'!e t~ creatures 
situated as we are, beuring about with us the painful convictioo of 
guilt, ,than ,to posscs11 correct. views of:his goodness. If we have de
fe.ctive noti<>ris of jt, ,we shall lose some of the chief comforts of our 
ex~tencc. Our religiouS' ·services, instea:d .of: being enlivened w_itil 
confi4,ence 1,lnd hope, :will, degenerate ·into s)ayish fear and supersti
fo~n •.. On the othed1aud, if w,e conceive of goodnes:,i without.rectitude, 
i,t i~ ,most.likely w,e,11hall, i,;iduJge premimpti~n,_ and sit d!)wn secure, 
amid_st .qur imperfe~o~ an~, <>ur sins, unmindful of 'impending 
rujn., God in the exercise-of his.love, is as much the friepd of order, 
~ ofhappiness; in the government of God these _are insepai-ab,le. 
Though"the disposition,to comm11nicate happiness is essential to the 

. qiyine.natur~; yetthe~eri.;iseof it is perfectly free. God was under 
no oblig:1,iio~ to cre\lte ~n!elligeut cr,eatures; their existence ll'as nGt 
re,cessary t~ i,;icrease)is happiness or at1g-ti?,.ent his glory. A being 
onnfinite .~nderstandipg :ind goodness, can have no interest, and of 
c91;1r,se ca~·l>e under no temptation, to do wrong, orto be otherwise than 
be~.eyol~1• Men are '?ft1,n_ ied,from the paths ofrectitude and good
,n,ess, .pe~a11se. of ~he_ir limited, ,1>artio.l yt~W!i; but Jehovah sees the 
end from the beginnirig,and the·refore is not subject to the consequen
~~· 0 1£, pa.r~\al, view~. ·H,uman conduct is often influenced by tlie im
pulse,.of thi~gs without., but God is self-exi~tcnt, and : therefore at a 
grea(~move from the po$sipility ofl:ieiiig 110 acted upon by his crea:. 
fures: ., Defect ofpo,w~r'and 0priv~te intcre~t, induce men to violate 
t~~. lo.~f of heneyolcnc~; but Goel is almigbly, and therefore incapa'
ble of being disappointed or controlled; he is independent and sclf
snfficient; a'nd C!,I_D lia\·~ no intei·cst separate from the good of the 
i:miverse. . . 
. ''ny· the term goocfness, we also u11<lerstu11d the e.1:ercise of this 
principle, in the actual cQmmunlcation-of·happiness. · 
. The state of c1·eatiou achJally col'responds with what ·we have said 

of the clivine goodness. Whori:.ver we see power o.ncl i;kill displo.yed, 
we perceive the manifestation-attended with benevole~ce and love. 
\Vherevet ·we see design, we see it to be. not oµly wise design, bu,t 
1:eplete' with kinduess ... 'fbe primary tPndency of 111,1 the fows of 
l_lature with. which we a~e acc1uni11ted, .is -in f~vour of_ hnppiness .and 
enjoyrnent., The fruits of benevolence Q.re profusely scattered through':.. 
Qllt the world; it is therefore reasoutLb~e ·t!) conclude_th«: divine· Au
thor. i11.benc110lent, A system ,sq magnificent, so· harmonious, and 
11p bel\utiful a1t O/ll'S, peop\ecl with numberless vui-ilifi~· of li\·iu.~ 
bei~gs all rejoicing ~n .e~~tcuce, all \iber:tlly, p~ovided fur, and al! 
enjoy.ing,blcssings suitable to their uature;_-ii.ud·s_itua.tions;!'l"'t lll' 

·the ,vo1·k of a good as well as almigltty agent. 
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But it "·ill be said, Is there not c,·il in the wol'ld I ns' well ns goo,! 1 
and ho"' docs this ttcord ,~ith p'('l{cct goodness? ,If God hud bcl'll 
perti>etly good, would ht nnt luwc excludccl frort1 the creation every 
sigh and c\"ery g,·oan,? To which it mnr be rc-1)liecl ~ _the c,·il thut is 
in the world bt'nn- no proportion to the good. ,ve must j1,clo-e of. 
the divine chnracter by whnt 11rcl'nils in his ,l--orks, nnd this, without 
doubt is happinei,s, l\fa.1\)'" i11Cfo·idnnls sutl'h1"pni111 and- groan undcl' 
l,eavy calamitit'S; hut this i~ bs 110 1ueans tlrn •gen'eml state of CreliJ 
tion. Pain and dist~~ are out oft.JU.! co1i11non el>lll"l!C of•110.t11re ;-nhd: 
rhis c-aus($ them to be o,•cr--tlttt·d llnd ntngnified. Hn11pines11'is·the 
rult>, misery is the exception. Were the order of-things· ·othe1;~ise,' 
OU't°llttcntit>n would be called to exn1\1}'llt'S ofl\enlth nnd 1djir1pc~iice 
im,tead of diSl'a:SI! :tn·d want. 0'1te fit or SC\'el'e' in<lis'pt1sitiohl is' i:e4 
tnl'mht!rcd 11.nd talked ofcfuting the whole of life,'whilc· rn:l11y 1yeari 
of health and co"tl1fort ate regarded as ~irl111ul\• )_)lnce·,netcies. Slip..'. 
posing that misert h'a,t been U1c d~ign of'0off i,i ci•eatitm, tlie'sttite 
of the world would l1a'\'e been the rere11!1e 'ot:V,hilt we see. ··T11~ \'o,n~ 
mon state _or being woul'ct llnve bcen· defet:iit>fi: 'andlungiiisb, not case 
and enjoyment. The lower_parts of' c,~ation ,nsten-d· "of ministeriirg 
ro our comfort, would' ha\'e been made to b'atl'a!!!r und 'distress uli: 
The fields in~tead of being objects of'cht>crfolness nnd beauty-; ,foi.\Id 
have presented nothing but gloom and det'orr'ni°ty. nvery tiu1te w?\.11'l 
h~ve-been bitter, every sound a scream. Tlre grcnt fnmiqn'ry- ·bf 'the
c:lay, instead of _cheering. as with light mid' gcui,11 warmth~ 'would' 
'have dazzled and c1>nfounded our sight, and ·scol'ched us wlienever 
exposed to hi.~ rays. Our imagination would have- Been Ji.lied With 
pictures exciting perpetual 1:1larm nnd terror an'd al:fr-ight. Our minds 
would lr.i"e bt>en .the seat of dejection and melancholy; anrf: vur 
reason would hm•e served ooh- to convince us of our· wretchedness: 
~uch had been the state of tl;e world, had it bcei1 made fo'r misc1'y; 
but i.ts real state -is totally.different, and he11,ce we conclude the 
Maker of it is good. T'erily God is good. · 

• •.• . • l -

This is the dicta4! of reason, the. language of JJnture, the testimqny 
.of experience, and. the voice of revelation. 

A prospect . here alf~l'S itself!-° om· v_iew the. m.ost extensive nnd· 
delightful, All nature 1s -replemshed with ~he efiects_ ~funcl'~n~ed 
and eYerlastin" goodness. ·Countless myriads of l1vu1g beings, 

:,, . . . 
'brought forth by one munitir!tmt pnrent.to parttc1p11te. l11s bounty;. 
a11 dependant on bis power, and prov,ided,· for by his cnre. The se111 
and rivers are stored with numberless creatures,• ,1,hose <.'n)>ncitiillli 
are suited to tht-ir situation. The air likewise, hns its vuriouR tribe11-
1:1f hil·ds and imects, blest with animation, activity, and onjoyme111~ 
The eaTth ii< apptop'l'iut'ecl to other oi'ders of. beii1g,i1 who hnve suilll
bie aud ul,unda"'t provision made for the1Ti, He IT!akes the i;un to 
ilunc upon tfu•fll; hi~· bounty supplic-s anJ his, power protecb them .. 
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0 · Lord, /1011} ma11ifold dre t/1y worl~s I in n·isdo111 liast fho1, made them. 
all: tl1e cartk isfull qj' t/1y ricl,es. 
_ M11n is a wonderful instl\llce of the goodness ot' the Creator. He 
bas sourcet1 of superior enjoyment, he ls delighted with the percep
tion of order, hntmony, and h~uty. His memory recals past scene1 
of plcuaure, , nnd history make the trnnsactionR of remote ages 
move in· successioo before. the ~ye of his mind. He cnn · 1ook forwards 
into futurity; •guard, "against the evils to which he is exposed, or 
alleviate present inconveniences by the anticipation of future bliss. 
His language makes known his thoughts to another and opens to 
him .. tlie benefits of· social interconrse. He is endued with benevo
lence, by·:which he is prompted to the good of his fellow men, and by 
mitigating their sufferings he augments his felicity. His facnlties 
are. enriched -with reason by which he can compare ideas, dm.w in
(erences, and ascer.tain uuth. 
·' It is true;,l>Ut privileges may, through our imprudence and sin,, 

hecome,-the' ciausc of evil to u_s. But we must not charge this on the
goodness of our Maker,: Wh;it is base and sinful belongs to our
selves; but what is wise nnd good is from above, from the father of 
light~ ~ibeeyy, language, and rea!ion are some ofthegreate!>t bles:i;. 
ings we can enjoy; though often, through our perverseness, produc
ti,v.'e of! innumerable di'stresses. Fire, air, and water, are unspeakable 
benefits; though they sometimes are the occasion of great calamities.. 
We should: judge of every gift by its tendency· and general t!fiects, 
and! not by- a.ny-accidentnl consequence. If you look to the bad 
efiects·ofreason abused und passions un~,·erned, you ought not 
to censnrethe Creator.on that account. Would you have had the 
Wo\'ld · mad~ -,i'n su_ch a D;tnnner, as that wickedness should go 
un~estrninect:and unpunished? Had this been the cnse;you might 
ther have ~ad reason to doubt the goodness of its Maker. 

A gre-.i.t part of the evil in the world appears to be the necessary 
meaus of good. Hunger is necessary to p11t us upon taking food. 
The· pain arising from a wound or -disease is necessary to engnge us 
to take·propci-care of our heru.tl1. ,Vithout such sensations, '"e should 
be _in dO:~ger of neglecting ourselves, llnd of peril>hing l,y ercry 
rliil.\ady' and every·uccident. In like ino:nner, thepaius of conscienre, 
selfrepro'a~\1; and· 1·emo1-se, are necessary to restmin us from e,·il. 
Tlie,;e ure'lo be vie,ved in the ligl1t of remedies for evil, preserrntion 
frl>m·'dnnger and moral misery. Instead of forming an argument a
gainst the cli'virie gooilness, they are directly in its favour. 

· Tbedivint; goodness, like all otherattributes of Deity, must in 
mnny resp'ect11, be incomprehensible to us. There is no subject from 
whii:_!1 w.e' are np_t to argue mo1;e unreasonnbly than from the good
ness'of God. It woutd _be sti'atige indeed, if .we could concci1·e how 
the nff'nirs of the ,vorld'ought to be ndministcred; or if crentures. 
with our narro\l· powers, wrre to meet with no difficultit'i in contem. 
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plating the TllC':tS\lrt>s t'1ktn by infinite wi~'dol'n to bring tbout the 
good of the unin'rsc. W c ~hould gunrG against expecti'ng that tht!' 
divi1-1e goodness idt>,·ety instnnc~,'~lnmld product> the grentest possi
hle effect. l f -goorh,ess is the g-('ncral rhnnitttr of tht' di'l'ine- oper11-: 
!10,ns, w-e ~honM be-:satisficd. \\' e {We not less u11qualifi'ed for go,e1,,"' 
mg- ·,rnr-lds thim we :11·e for making- them; ,yet 'thii; is :what, i1r our 
etfort.s ,o 1w wise,. we ,:,te, continually niiuing, ntt.' Let us seek nn ·nc
qu:iintam::e·with our-rnnity nud nothi11~11ei.'S,.thnt'we:may; ndo~e-the 
operntions-0fintlnite intelligence._ O--,he deptk ojtlte riclic_s, bot/1 of 
the wisdom as:.d-{mcndcdgc nf God,l -., · , ,;I -, ; , .. ,;, : ' : 

It is ufparticula.r impo11nncc thnt we 8hould consider .U,e1 goad-
-ne;;s of God, as. invariably under the direction of rectitude; 'other..: 
wi~e we shall he in danger of ent~ining very-~roundless ~p~cta.; 
tions .from it.· .Dirine g.oodness·, when i,ntelligent •creatures,a.re. the 
ohjccts ofit, is not a <lisposition to makenll happy~ indiscriminat .. ly;; 
at a11y rate am! by all mean.<i. 'Were ~his,.tn1e,,it;;w_ould:cease to bt>la.n 
excellence becoming a being penectly wise ancl 11oly.r-ln·,tbe :whole/ 
of the divine conduct, we shall pen;eive thiit itti11.:dil'ected by a regard, 
to rectitude,, an. avcl'llion to. moral revil. :•~It maintains tbe,strictellt 
regard to the rights of im m utabletruth:, to the claims o~pen'alti usticc,, 
und to the honour ofJehovah's g<frernment.". : 1- -,: , · 

But the goodness of God shines transcendently: giorion~. in the 
go;;pel of his grace. In this wasmaoifested. the love of pod: to,va1·ds-
us, because that God sent his only begotten Son into the world,.that 
-n-e might li,·e through him. This was an· instMce of goQdnes~ be-,
:yond all coml-'rehension and praise. No :figµre ~,an. fully,, ~llusp-11.te~, 
no language can fully, cxpre~, .t.he m.ost c11p~cio!1s- llli_nd • c~nno1;
comprehend, the m:)gnitudc nnsl tll,e (r~eness_ .of the love of God 
in the gift of his dear SOll_to s~ve upgratefu\irnb!e\\ic;>Us-~an. . , , , 

\Vben µiaulind.~d corrupted !,heir _ff:lH a11d lost tl!e,know_l_eilg<t 
of God, Jesus descended from l)c_a~;eu, t_o ,be.thcir,light ~114tq_re~C.t!_m 
theui' from all ,iniquity. Thus he po.rd;ous the guilty;Jil,>er11,tes,~h~. 
capti,·e mind, ~up ports the afflict~, giv~s bope,t,o the_ dy111g-,.~i:\ivers· 
from hell, and exalts to glory. Q tl1;it, the goodn~. pf q9d, may, 
b~tably affect.our mind~ and in,flµence our, cond.~ct. 0 '<;:'hri~tiuu,_ 
let the µeni;,ruity of.God engag!') you~, cqnfiq~ncc, nu~l ira_1~q~liz.e 
J cur mind awidst the paiu fu_L vicissi l udes .of .l1m11,~Q life. :T1Je,g?v~ro~, 
rncnt of th_e world is not left tp an, un:wis~, <>f au ;uo\i:io,d, rul,er, hu~· 
the LORD rcig11ctl1,_ jct t!te earth rejoiqc., In.finite g~g,d)_lcss ,is 11,t, th,~, 
}1~.id of the uni"erse. He directs, all cve,~t11 in:the be~~ ,m;inncl' n~,~. 
for the best pi~rpo,ses~ -He makes_ (Jli ,tlii11gr ~vork togctlu;rf9~·,,g<?o<l 
tr, t/ie,n that /o,;e him •. W-hat _!}ave you tp _fi;u.r fron, the disp,~,ns~tiQll!i 
of .D. proviae!l_lre_i_1~ which, csseniiill goudne&1 ,(eigns. Jii, ~he~~ ll,~~ wi:ry 
thing in the jie~fections of God,,his promises, and tj1e· reeo1lo1;oy 
of his corepaut, to engage your confide!lce? Q l(lSII cn,d ste t4<f,l tue 
lord is g1·acious; blessel/ are all tl1ey that tru,t in him. 
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,_. How blise nod deformed does siri appear in the light.of ,Jehovah'$ 
goodol'6s ! Whnt is sin but 1m ah.use of his benevolence? It.is in
gratitude to.a Being who,i11,nlwnys doi11·g yon ·good, I_t ·is Alighting 
~D<\oifendingyourbestfricmd,11nd constant benefactor, The thought 
of ,yo.ur,·nua1e.ro_u11 c:,lfebces ,o:gainst1him· should:humble and nba~e 
)'.OIi wl the ~aya ofyour life; . . I '/ ,; ' ' ,, . • • 

. ,-:+ ·.• •· ,·: .. • ~ ·r· JOT,r-1. 
-, ,-o-......... c:,-.. -. i 

. .,. ~. I ~ : . I . I ! ' f • ·, I . 

. On tlur V.atue Qj -tli.e; S~"l.; 

:,)lf~1tl1f11!_Xyi,; 26., .... I 

. ' Wf,adi a 1i)an profiled if heiaf,,' t1,e:,j;hJie ico~ril ai.;4' lose liis OWII 
$oul? ori tohi1.t;'sl1alt'a 'ma1t gf v~ in.,'exclcange fur' kis S//uU 

S,ich was'th'e ~olemri language by which oa:r'Lord, st!pported hi!! 
discipie~. under the ,;a'tRihi'ons. th~y' 'endured fqr h~ _sa1.-:~. _an~ for an 
attachment to his cause; for h~ it ol>served, he never inacle convert~ 
#itqori't'' ~utting ·thcin: in full 'poss~sion ofal~ they. must expect to 
c~ure. 'Befdre they ehlisted, lie acquainted them with the terms 
of discipleship, and al~nJ•s· '1ili1ceil.the C~o~s as thefoundation for the 
Cr?wri.- · Then said_Jes!La' uriio, his ,iisc[J?(csl if a'!IY 1lla,: w-ill come af
ter me; le{ liint de11Ji /1i1nse!J. a11d take up ltis ,cross an<l/(!llow mc,for_ 
iiihoso ·wU/.savii'hislife s/10.I( lo:.c it, a11d w(wso~ver uiill lose h:u lifefor 
1R!J salce, s/1qllfii1d it.; for ,'1.p[tat is a m'a1t profited if hig<fir~ the wholt!, 
,oo'rld ·ancl l~s'r: Ms own 'Su1tlt or whai sluill a .. man· give in excl1tmge 
fur'· l1is_!$<l'lll? By this liing~'uge:,;:c1are inst;uaed~,' . , 

·-L To con~i<lel' the v~tje ?fthe soul. We mayl!!arn its worth by 
referrin'g to four objecti It:i own intri1isic exc~lea~e-!he means 
employed for. its redem,ption-Tbe exertions· ma.de by both worlds 
to possess jµ.aod·tb'e. etcrn'i'ty' of its. ~111:~tiqn'. 

·1. Its own iri1ri'nsic exc·eUeiice. . .The Soul is of a noble descent, 
from th'e father of Spirit~'; ·it 1s t'lie 'breat_h of the Deity; for Gud breath
ed·: into •his ',ibstrils tke breat/1 ·o1 life, and /JZUII b(fca111e a liui11g 
S~itl; if is a' sj>i'rt~ua,~ iinm1tforial principie; it i3 that by which we 
reason, compare, 'decide, it is that whicli 'distinaui~hes us from the 

. b~ute~ thiit' ~ei-1s~, iu1d .~encl~r~ ~~'. n~~~~~t~.b\/ai \us,~., A;tend li~e
w1s<l'. to the s~ver-il proi>erttes. of the Soul. The . V nderstaudmg 
cr~wned with-ra:dinnce, and ~ocom'passed ,vith l.ight. The Will sit
ting like a queen l1pon her throne, swayi1!g the sceptre, with all the 
Afl'ections attencli'ng upon'l!er. ~-fow cnpilcious its powers; how ex
tensive its compreheosiod, The.operations of the Soul are undis
sernilile; Jb'r '910 J11a11 !.·11'oive't/1 t[1e'tl1i1igs of a 111a11, SC1ve the spirit of 
,nan w/iich is within l1in1. lt is•~u~iableof bearing th~ Image of God, 
of enjoying him forever •. ,; It is the excellence of the ,SO\ll that give:. 
value to the ·promises, to oi·dina'1'1ces, .and to the Gospel Ministry. 
'l'li.e thoug·ht that lends us to ris~ superior to our diflicultics is, he 
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tl1atwim1eth ~ouLs -is wis", and t/1"!! tliat tum many to rlgl1trou311u 1 
slial I slii11c ~u the Stars forever, 

2. Consider the means employoo for its redemption. The Rr
dcmption efthc S011/ is precio11s, because it r:easethj'orevrr, 1,o ,nan 
can redeem his friend, or git·e a ra,1so,n ,for tltc life of liis brot/1c1•.
Look to heaven and there behold the adoration ~hat i_s pnid to. the! 
o'.,cc_suffering R~d~emer, from the glory of the person judge of the 
dignity of the .offcnng-. Look at the typei; and shadows that intro"' 
dnccd hiln, the ceremonies that <lt?picted his suffcriugs, and- frcim 
the grandeur of the preparations, learn the ·value of the sacrifice. 
SPe him on Calvary, estimate the agonies of the Saviour in the ho.ur 
of hi~ crucifixion, and from the cup put into hii; hands, judge of 
rnfh,itc value of those Souls it was designe,d to redeem. That mise
ry must indeed be gTeat to which they were exposed, when God so.w 
fit to require the sacrifice of11is own Son for their. redemption; and 
that glory must be indeed great to which l1e· mt'ans to exalt them, 
when this alone could purchase it. , 

3. Both worlds are engaged in the pursuit ofit. Satcm goctli ~hout 
as a roaring lio,i seel.ing u::/1om he may devour; he is in quest of the 
soul, all his plans and schemes arc formed for thedestructio~ of this 
object. And every inhabitant of heaven is interested in its salvation., 
There is joy in /1eai:eu aver 011e si1111er tl1at repenJcth, 'HlOr_e t/1an o
ver nfoety and ninejusi persons who need no repe11ta11ce; Christ came 
tu su.k awl to ,tare them that were /as(. This aniµrnted all his exer
tions, this was his grand support thro' all the difficulties he endured; 
tl1is le,d him to weep over-Jerusalem wlien lie approached it-for it 
became him for whom are all things, and by whom are all thi1VJS, 
in brillgig many lons to glonJ, to ma/,e the Captain of their salvati~n 
'perfect thro' sufferings. 

4, Consider tnc eternity of its duration. It is a point that runs 
parallel with etemity. It ia a spark kindled from the divine altar 
which can never be quenched. The time \\'ill shortly arrive in which 
the body roust return to the earth from whence it was takeri, and 
every member cease its respe<:tit'e 9perutio11. Our /atl,crs, where 
arc 1/,cy? a11d the prophets do tl,ey live forever? '\Ve have the seeds 
of death in our vei118, that we should not trust jn our~elves, but in 
him that raiseth the dead~ Empires and Kingdoms will soon de
cline, and time itself shall be no more, but never will tl1ere come i,. 
period in which this immortal principle shall celll,e t9 e~ist. W f' 

might men_tion many proofs of the immortality of the soul: J!Uch as 
its nature, particularly its immateriality, ib passions aud appetites, 
e,1>ecially its love of existence, 110w it recoils at the thought ofdissolu~ 
tion, shrinks hack and startles at de~truction. 

'Tis th<! Dii:i11ify that stirs within us, 
'Tis heaven itself that points out un hereafter, 
And intimates Eternity to Man-
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.~re.might (ll'OV<, it froip the.goodness ancl wi~dom .of the suptemP 
•. Dcing, whose,chnructer is concerned in its duration..:...but the great• 

e~t l)l'oofappl:)UTtl to_ori~e.from th'e progress or the soul towai-~ ·perfe~ 
.• tion .. witl1out a possibility of enjoying_ it •. Brutes ore··soori satisfied; 
' I\IIU wer.e.thel'e eve_r to come a_periocl. in witich 'the soul bad no object 

o.fter which to grasp, we might conceive a PC?_~si~ility ofos annibila
, tion, But can. it.be suppos.ed that _a_thinking b~iog, t~at" is in per
. pctu~ progress .of imprav~men~, an~ travelli?g froin perfection to 

, _perf~ction, afte.r hav.~ng just loo~e~ upon the w9rks_ of hi,s Creator, 
•. a,nd: i:gi;id,e a (ew dis~ov~ries iof infinit~ g~~d~egs, ~ust pedsh at the 

first setting out, and in the very beginning of his enquiries? . 
, ~I.,.,T/c~ so~l.is za._da11:K_er. ~,~~the l_oss (!fit will be pe~lia~ly 

.~re~clf1,1l, for i~ wiU c;onsist in pah}sbme!l~ fr_oiµ God. .' · · · 
. 'Tis to be banished from. our "God, 

. . ,A.n~(y~t t~~l>id to die;. ,, 
.. '.f ~ J~11,g~il!~ in, e_t~~nal pain, 

.. Yet death for ever fly. 
-. Go.dis t~~-~.n.lY,P!>""~o~'.o{th~ ~pu~~ i~_'ca_~ o?IY be sati!~e,d from l1is 
. ful_ness, 1\'.(an ha/I endcn,yo11red t(?_ ob~afp happtness from other sources, 
.. a11cl by,h!!J>ithe basncq~ired a capacity t<i receiv_e momentary grati
. ,ii<:ll~ions fro111 them, but hj!l t_ru'? portion i~ (}od, and he neier an
, .!i1we,rs_ ~he ITT3-n'1 end, of his crel!,tion till un~erthe influe~ce of Grace, 
, h,e sayp, Re~u,:n unto tl,y re$t, p mg soul,/or t/1e f.<Jrd (\at_~ ~~alt bo,m-
tifu(lg with tliee. How g1·eat m).lst be his loss, .. ~ho is_ ~verlastin~ly 

, J.>a~u.sbaj from t4~ grand, source of. all_ good! · 
. Th~)oss of tbe s~ul is. dr~~ful, f<>r it is the loss of every thing 

. ·.'!h~~h is (?lpable o_f recei_vi~g or imparting ei!joymeni, and the most 
important considerati9n to.affect us is, the loss is irrecoverable, , The 
soul once lost is lost, forever.· For altho' Salvatiou is now "preached~ 
and Christ is exalted. to betitow·i t ,'ii.nd God is· not willii1g t l1at' any s/10,cld 
perisl,, but that all sl101tld COIJle,to ~e_P,entance,j~i; ~hen "this accepted 
time is lost; 'tis lost fo1·ever, arid 'the\~elfare' of ine Soul"is· gone, be-
yo11d,redew~tion~ . . ... , . !•,._. · ·• . 

· , ;·,1n. ;'t'~~-~;J~~e,<:o.ul,d we ga\~ the whole ''1<!rld, i~ wo_uld, not pro,~ 
a-p eq~iy~J~n.t for the loss 'of ope Soul:: For w/1at "i.t a man profited 

. if l(~,g_ai11, t/1~ whole t1rorld and {ose his own s~irl? o,: ·u:1i~'I ~-hall a man 
give in exc/1angef<J1· liissoul? The Question hns.ulready recei\'ed 

: )~s sol~tlo~,·.~~,l°tl,1~'i/npo,ssibility 'of ~~ding on_. ~9uiv~lent. uppenrs 
npon the very face of it. So for from being a gamer by t'he exchange 
ofa eoui for 11 ·wo.rld, a ma~ wouldl>e n_nin..finite Ioseri This will ap
pear if.you c·opsider tl1~ ,,r ~rld in"its utmost extent'. .Alexander was 
called the conqueror of tlie world, tho' his cooqu~ts. extended o-

. ver bnt I\ fe1~ co~1;1tries,'1111d ll. ve,·yfew, wheri yoli toke into the ac
co~nt those vo.si: unJ ~\IP,eri,or f~gions si11ce disCO\'ered; but suppose 
ALL!!! p_le~

1
~Ul'es and ·co11venie'iices

5
·wcre nt bur conm~an~, ori. what 
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an uncertain tenure should we hold them, we should not be Lord~ 
and Possessors, but set'\'ants, accountable to another both for their 
eontinuance and the,r use, and farther, how little ofit we could pos
,-ibly enjoy. Our enjoyment of what we now possess is very drcum• 
scribed, 1f1hcn goods inc,·ease, the.'! are increased that ear tl,em: and 
what good is thc,·e to the owners th.ercof, save the beholding of them 
u·it/1 their epcs? Having food and raiment is not only prnper g-rouud 
for contentment, but often inRmes it, and those gene,·ally enjoy 
more ,Yho l1a,·e only a supply for their use, and conveniences of life, 
than those who have fulness of bread, and to necessaries have added 
~perfluities. 

One of the greatest sources of pleasure is the pursuit of something 
rn.luahle, but he who should have obtained the whole wo'tld, like 
the conqueror before mentioned, would sigh for another, What 
a fatal purchase then are such characters making, who sacrifice their 
Souls for the ,v orld ! Thus we have taken the subject upon the 
largest scale, but how small a po,·tion of the world can possibly fall 
to the lot of any individual. Among thenumerous'trt>ops that throng 
the way to hell, there is 11ot one that ever made so· good a bargain. 
The generality ofmankind damn tl1eir Souls for much less· than a 
world: for thegratificationofsome lust, orthe pursuit ofsomefool
ish pleasnre. If the whole world is not an equi\'alent for the Soul, 
surei:, fo sacrifice its welfare for a trifling part of it, manifests the 
m·ost egregious madness. 

The subject suggests many serious Reflections.- It admonishes 
:Ministers of the solemn aud important engagements· into which they 
have entered, flTe u:atchfor sour,s a's those who must gfoe · Accotcrit, 
our wisdom consists in winning' Souls to God. 

We watch for Souls, for whom the Lord 
Did heavenly bliss forego; 

For Souls who must'forever live, 
In rapture or in woe. 

How this should stimulate· us to place their salvation always be
fore our eyes; to make that the grand object of our labours and pray
ers, night and day; sacrificing every other concern for this, remem
bring-, they that turn many to righteousness s/1all shine as the Sta'rsfor 
eur and ei•er.-The Value of the Sout should stimulate Christiani 
likewise to use everv mean for its salrntion, both· in those who are 
moreimmediately ~onnected with them, artd the world at large; (or 
those who feel the worth of their own Souls, never can be insensible 
to the Soul~ of others. This subject also urges the sinner to flee. 
from the wrath to come. What afoolish risk is hermming, whr, is 
pursuing the world to the neglect of his eternal welfare! He is pur
MCtasing vanity and vexation at an infinite price. 

Plymoutli. - -
-c--e-
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A !tint lo Preachers. 

Extract of a letter from a friend. 
Remember, we do not mount the pulpit to say fine things, or 

eloquent things, we have there to proclaim the good tidings of sal
vation to fallen man; to point out the way of eternal life; to exhort, 
to chear, and to suppo1-t the suffering sinner; these are the glorious 
topics upon which we have to enlarge. An<l will these permit the 
tricks of oratory, or the studied beauties of eloquence? Shall truths 
and coum,els .like these be couched· in terms which the poor and 
ignorant cannot comprehend? Let every eloquent preacher beware 
lest he fill any man's ear with sounding word8, when he should be 
feedir:,ig his soul with the bread of life !-Let him fear, lest instead 
E>fhqnoring.God he should honor himself! If any man ascend the 
pulpit with the intention ofuttering a fine thing, he is sinning against 
G!Jd and the Souls of Men. Recollect, however, that the1·e is a 
me.diu_m, and that vulgarity and meanness are cautiously to be 
avoided; but while we speak with propriety and chastity, we cannot" 
be too familiar or too plain. · 

OBSERVATOR. 
---eoooo .!.. 

Extract from Dr. Gill. 
Mr. Editor. 

I was highly gratified in seeing announced in your 
w~rli:'; a· n~w · edition of the Exposition of the Old and New Testa- · 
merit; by the late leamedand pious Dr. Gill. I have heard it remark
ed that there· is a great sameness in the different parts of his Com
mentary, and that he makes Histqry, Poetry, Prophecy, Moses and 
Samuel, as well as Matthew and Paul give illustrations of the Cow
nant of Grace. In short, that he saw this Covenant in every thi~g. 
Perhaps this (so far from being a defect) was a happy attainment. 
I read of one who, referring to the same subject, late in life, ex
claimed, It is all my sal-oation, and all 111y desire. l can wish no 
greater happiness to your readers than that they may see the hand of 
a Cove~ant God in all that passes around and within them. But 
I am ~ware that some admirers of Di:, Gill have not entered into. 
his Scriptural View~ respecting the practical holiness of the Christi.an 
dispensation, Connected with this subject, you will greatly, oblige 
me by inserting the following extract from his works; the perspicui
ty, precision, and justness of his remarks are past all commendation. 
Wishing they may be attended with a divine blcssin~, 

I am your's respectfully, 
Feb. 19, 1so9. . JlJVE,YlS. 

On 1 Timothy, i, s. The law is good, if a ma,i ttse it l,111jid!_11 : 
'The Dr. says "There is a lawful, 'and au 11nlawful u,t' of tLc Law. 
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it 'is USl''l unlaw-folly when men Reek to obt~ii1 life antl righteousness 
by it; for the Law c,ann_ot gi,•e li,f~, 1~or is rig:hteonsncgs by it; nor 
Caf! men be.just_ifiedb):the works_of it, in Ill(; ~ight1ofGod; fol' no 
man_ ca11 perfectly keep it; there is not ajust man that .-loes goo1l 
nnJ sin~ not: but it is lawfully \lsed when obe,ied' in fuit1l; l\·otn R 

principle of love,_ w_ith 3. vie\V to th!'.' • glory or· OoJ. wi tho1i t lltiy' sclf
.jsh an<l.8inistcr ends; 'Which leads me to consider more pnrticulnrly, 1 

The uses of the Law botl1 to Saints and' Sinners. 1 .' To Sinnel'll 
( 1) 10 convin~-!)f sin, ' sin.is n trans.gres~ion of the Lnw, 'by 'whicl1 
it is 'k;nown thnt ~t is si~• bei)tg forbid1c~ h{the L~~.'. }ly-~llf LRw' 
is the; 1..-no"".ledge _of s111_; not only of gros_s nctunl s1 ns; but of the
in~"aid )usts o~the ~iu~ i, I .1wi not, k~~w'i1 hsi, s~y-_s /he' A)1bsdC:"• 
c,.-:,cept the Law had sa,d,,1 l~ou shaft n~t <;ovet, Rom; iii,' ·.20·; arid 
vii~ 7, ·yet _only'.~s it_i, 1,1s~4·,by '.~/•.e Sp\_r)r ~,_r,9~·~-~-':J~o h~ids'h Wft,o: 
~ ?11n<l.t-~~)~l:te11~d_ l>~}J'_m, ~\itr?,b~'lt see~;~l\~,,s,~[li\~ess _of!~.; fo~· 
1t~J~~S_pir~\S r~~k SllVt_nglY, ~~ ~ott;vir<;e,Jo~s~.?-i, '~~.,cl\ h~, do~~-~t: 
~ps.~f,tlJe 'I.r!L_w~, ,J2). To_ r~~trum from sm. OF tfm use·arethe' 
la~s orm_en; 'hence civil"1Dagish-:i.f~s' ar~' !~i~rs,tifi ~~J~, ~~~~-s :, sb'th~-, 
Lt~• _l:zy-,.11;8 ~l1a_fes, deters men from sm, "~en they nre not tfuly 
Convinced of tl1e enl of it, nor.b~qi_bled fol' it; though by such 
restraints it does but rise and swell and ~e the more within,'like 
a flood of water stopped in itlicoµrl!i;:, . ( 3J. '.fo c~!!demn onc;l punish 
for sin; fori;innersit is made, nndagainstthem it lies, totheir.condem
n11tjo~ µn,l~j~s~ed in Cl\ri.~h ~' Ti:m~ i.~ 9,. ~o'.. !t ac~';iii~~ of sfn, 
cb&rg~wi~h.it~.P.ri"1gi; e,•i.dence of i~; s_tops~th~ -~if!n~-~•f !11:o~~h fro~ 1 

pleading. Jn. Ins .. p,v,-n _ca~e;. pr_o(;~~_nc,e~ .. gu1~_ty ,''i>e{~~e.,g:99: .~;~~ 
ciu:sesaud, c,Qndcmpl!.;Jt 1s #1e,fP.u~_1stl'l!tw_n _of_cond~-~1?-~~10~ i'"J1~. 
dea.th; auditll ~~nee takes pla~~- where .tb,~,rightf~!l~n~~s .o~C'11s~., 
is not imputed. 2. It is of use to Saints and truf! ~e/i(!vers !.'\,C,~_,i;i~~ 
(-1-) To._poiat out the, will of God unto.them; :wJmt_is to b~ ~o~~ 
by them·,_and wh:i.t to. be avoided; to inform them~~ nn<l ,~rge them, 
to their duty,. both towards. God and\lllan; _for. in ,that the ~hole, o~ 
itlies. (2·) To be,aRule of Life and Conversation to the~;.n~t_a 
11.ule to obtain. Life bg, but to live, accordi11g to; to g11ide tl1eir feet,. · 
to- direet tliefr. steps, and to preserve- t/1cui fro11",, gping i;,to bye a11/f, 
r.roolied pa.ll1s. The Wl!i!!. tnan says, f/1e com,nqndme1Jt is a lqmp, qncl 
the laiv it ligll.l, Pro,,. vi, 231 All<I, the wise man's fath,er SiJ.Y!I, Tl,y 
v;o,·d is 11, lamp u,,to, 1nyftel a.1,d a ligl,t tmto mg pat!,, Ps,. cx;:x,. 105., 
( s) It is a gla11:1, in which a believer, by the light of th~ ,Spjrjf of 
God, mav see his own face. what manne?r of man lie \~: h\>'Y d~fol'll)-, 
ed, how · carnal 11nd ~orrupt, when. compnreq. \\'ith this _La,~~ ~~c,l 
hew far short ofpei:fection.h~ itdn_himself; l l1avc seen a11 rud of qll 
Jit.',fecti.oii, 1mys David, Tl,y co1n111a11dme11t is CJ.'cee1i1,g ~~Q{lf/, l? 
whi!lh the irop;Crf~c~ W~f ks oi: mnn at~ J?Ot c~1~11,l1~11~111:a.te;, \~e9ce 
good ruen ore 1>.CJ)1iilll~ tJ1at their own l'lghteous_ne~ij IS 1u:uific~e•~r ro 
ju,,tify tuem before God, it beiu;; hut as 1·ags, and tho~e hi thy oue», 
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llc~('e, ~ 41 They nri, lc,d t.') prb:e and "-alae the righteousnrss of 
Chr1,st; stnct! 'lllilt Is petfet:tly ·ugreenble to the holy and righteous 
Law of God; yeni h~- it the Law is magnified and made honourablr, 
wherefore they desire to be fo1111d fo C/1rist, not lunn11g 0,i their o,1m 
rigli1e~1is1i~u,bi1t"J1_i;;: 11:/10 ia tlie eTl(l-of tit~ :f...aw-for• righteo1m,ess, 
to er:er!J 011e that bcl1ett11.1• 

A ·recent Instance oftlte· lrttolerrmce <if <t- Spam.sf, Com·t 
· of Inquisition. 

• I 'L 

( An extract from a germ.an publication.} 
-l•'.·' ,,,, . ' 

Mr. Weise was a lite1"ary l1~t an-unfortunate.German, who after: 
lufviri'g imffer~d-extrem.e1lu1rdships in different parts of Germany and 
S'witzerland ,vas prevailed on by several •respectable friends to retire 
to·Barcelona in.Spain, :where he was immediately em ployecl as· a pri
vate Tutor- in tbe-Eng,lish and •German languages. He hacl scarce
ly tirne:to tni'hqliilize his.mind, agitated-by the djfficulties he had 
recetitly.:e."(perienced ,in Germad"y,-nndto•qhel'ish the pleasing ao
tlcipirtioni·hi!l'present circumstances'seemed,-to sanct\011, when he 
was surprised by the :ippearance,ofa servantof. the Iuquisi1ioa, who 
cdmithmli:ecPMtfi t<iappearimmediately,hefore th~ Holy Court. "No 
words," says \V eise, "can describe t11e horro,; tl1at, came o\·er me on, 
receiving thi_s tremendo_us summons. I accompanied the Servitor. 
Oh' a~~foii'clii~ tli1Y'~6iii't, there was, every thing in the exterior 
a'Wbiltlii-lce of toe building ciwkulate&to in~reusemy fears. It stood: 
alone, and tho' the cathedral church and tlie episcopal palace were: 
iith'e vicinity; t'h'elo~ly' entrance to the, Inquisition was by narrow 
iind_ ihegu\1ar pns~a~; oh·elicli_ side of which were houses inhabited 
T,y' tlie '-i,,eopfo' of tl\e C~rt. 0n-my ar-tival 1 WUS' conducted thro' 
s~ver~l pussages _and chambers before I came to the one in which 
the cou;t ,vitid.'s!iembfed~- Mi arrival was"aunouuced and I was com
iii:uiMd'.'tci tn'a.ke ni'y' cippenrance imaiedintely. The. room was spa
cious and elegant; the state of IIlY mind however prevented ruy 
makii'i'c;. any pnmclillir obsemtions, as on my eutraocc I recoguisi:d 
tl1e in'~isitors;'tI1ree iii number, all secular Priests. The first Iu
litir~i~oa' sat oii a cl1ai(huog ,,;ith red velvet, and elevated 1tbove the 
Mhefs,· kho slit, o'iie. on eu.oh side of him. An ollice1· of justice, u 
~e'ci·ctnry, a'iid a regMn1r ,vere also present. The principlll luqni..,i
tor·:idi:lressed me in the Littiu langunge1 and dem1rnded who I was~ 
-iny i1ulne? the place ofmy hirLh 1 he then euc1llin:d howlong· I had 
b~cn nt Bnrceloni1? nnd wlidt was 1UY object in coming thither? Ou 
niy imswets to these ht!. proposed unothei• question in wl1i,:h 111~· 

libert'y wns decplf inte1·estc<l, Of 1vlwt rrligio11 I was:, I p:rn~ed,-
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nn<l cml<'m·nnrf'd t:o \'l'n\'C a n\rert rep_ly, by 'ob~enfog ~hat ,I ftilt 
H1rp1isPd on h,•ing now m,kerl the qncstioll for the first time, hnvi111f , 
alrcmly rebidcd se,·eral 'Weeks in Il.1rcelona1 This produced thi: · 
following- c(nwer8'1tion. 

lnq. Thi~ is not to tl\e point, I ile1"aua a-cntego,ical reply. , 
n·ei~·r. l "as born and ed\lcntc(l hy hom•st par<;n_t~ h1 the Luthrr-, .. 

an religion, hut. in the year 1782 at Pmgue, lll Bohemia, I uuited 
with the ca,:,o]ic church \'1'1lh mam· 1·e!'en'lllio118. 

lnq. \Yifl1 many resenation~ ! Prny wlm.t were those? 
Tr eisr. 1 hat I woult\ neitlwr -ahjm·e not· espouse:uny sentiment. 

lllll on tl:e com;ction of myun<le,·stunding. 
lu'l. Aud whnt. were those opinions which did uot produce the 

ronriction of your urnlerstanding.? 
TTcisr. Those which did not nppear to me to be founded on the 

'Bible, on reason, or church-history.· ·' · 
I wns desired to state these, ti\ion' "'hicl1 I mentioned the infallr-, 

l)ility of the Pope; the right. <if the churcl1 ·to decide in matters.of 
fail b; tbe impossibility of being sa\"ed. out ot lhe :chui·ch,s &c. ·it was: 
then demanded whether I e,•er hnd ~mb~o:cerl and avowed! tl1ese·dog-. 
mRs, and whether I would now embTTtce them? To'thefustquestion r 
l replied in the nt>gati ve ;-· to the latt\r I said I would embrace them 
as soon as l l\"as cominced of their truth, for the'· reception ·of a'ny, 
opinion can only follow my perci>ption of its truth.· ' .,, . , ., 

hq. Y ery g-ood ! But has oo one yel convinced you of tl1c t.~11t'!i 
of these doctriues of our church? . , . ·, 

1-Vcisc. No. •': , • ,., -·~ ., ... ,. , -. ,. 
Inq. Have you ever serionsly consideredibemJ-,,Ha~el;~~ 8're,r: 

availed yourself ofan opportunityAe> seek i!}stru~ion fyom: any 
learnedmanofour'cbuid1? · · , ' -

I·Vcisc. I hare read frequently a11d thought mu_ch on t~;esc S~l~ 

ject,;; J hoxe al;;o often conversed Oil _thi;m,:with_ catholi.cs ~D~ ~'tl1er 
1eamed men, but I hm·e nothitberto·been .al?!.e to:discover ,the· µ-ut)i' 
of these doctrines.· . '. 1r ' ·,; · · 

I11q. If nothiug more prevents your b~ng;conv;i_uc.e!J of the,trutl1, 
we shall not despair of ·ynur conn1rsi0!1, pr~vide~ y~u d~ 119t resiiit 
theiuflueoceoftheHoly'Gbo,;t.''.~ · .. !, · , ... , ·. '.. '· 

V pon this a co.non was appointed to e~ct;. ~_le ~on,r~iop <IJ,PO~r 
,veise, and he was dismissed~for ibe pr-~s,mt- He,h:ii;tenf,d·to his 
friends wh~ waited the .r.esult wi~h gr~at _n11xiety, ru~s~ ~(tvho~ 
urged him to coufe~s bi111Self n catb_olk,: l,\S. ~l1e only preveuta~~ve Qr 
his ruin. Oo the appointed day• a. Joug dispute t9ok' P.lace ~e_tweell 
V\'eise and the Dean, the result was Mr.· ~'-cise remained ·an 1pi

beiie\·er still. Eigl,t days, however; were allowed him• to dfcid~1m 
tl'ie q ucstion; whether 01· not he would embrace the holy calholi1: 
rdigion? at the expiration of this term he was again ohligccl to 
make his appearance before the Holy Court. ~he inquisitor 
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rrceiw-ed him with 'politc11cs!!, nn<I desired to know if he were pre
piued to etnbr11ce ond confet~ the doctrines of the Church. "To 
thiequl'!!tiou,'' snys '\Vd!!c, .. I mnde no r~ply, l turnecl pale and my 
'cpuntemmct! sufficiently inclicated the unconvinted state of my 
inind;" . . 
' f>resnroing, ho\Vever, on the success of the Dean, one of the ln-

1 '<]1li"Jito1'ii· eudeavoure8 to CTIC'OUMlge him to-nvow his conv,ction. "Be 
'not 11~ha1ned," said lier "'of'II 't'Oriie!!sion which retkcts the highest 
_honor on yout' h~ w'!d ;ya.dr heart~ as well us ,in~ures yon p<>ace in 
t'l.e p'i;eilent, o.nd' felicitfin rht! foture n·orld, The grancl virtu" our 
Chur<;li _clciniiiids; is a'rtlnunciation of );our former errors, in order 
t9 !1 receptibii.of the 'blessed do,:trines •of the· hoty·Charch, taught 

·,by ·the h'ol'y' Spirit• himself. Tho' the humility requisite to such i1 

'ren·unciatl.on of·yoifr 'former pr~j t1<lic~·be painful to exercise, yet 
foryo_11rencourag~~e~t; iemem_ber the'only begotten Son of God 

-: denied .hims'el(; in'orde1· \o produce a pu.ttem of humility and su:b
'jection·worthy your1mitation," 
, ', By' 'this 'ti,rie(however, poor ·weise hacl rallied-his spirits ancl to 

', the ~iir'prise o't!T1s'j udges-add1·E!llsed them to the following effect,:_ 
-"Venerable Fatliets, pardon an honest ~enrcher after truth, who i~ 
compelle4 to c0ufess th11t notwithstanding e,·er-y effort, much close 
reflection, a11d fervent pmyer, he still rem11ins unconvinced of the 
truth ofthedoclriue of )'our Cbt'm:!i. Do not condemn me. I pros
trate myself at your fec;t. I hese~h yo~. to leav1; me to my <.:onvic
tjon. God, ,vho according to the doc.trine of his word, is the Father 

, 4?fth_eSp_i~i~ Q~ l!-ll t).~h, loves hi~ creatpr~s, even the:,;e witliou.t the 
pa)e pf yoor ,Cl1i1rcl1, _q_t~enrise he would extirpate the men whon1 
you deem heretics·. -,~rhy' shoulq. we uot be imitators_ c.f God, and 
grant to each other the same toleration ·he allows t9 his cr'eatu.:es?" 

Th.is 11~4r~s, p~W~'\'.Cl). 1d(d uotsucceed, The. principal Inquisitor 
commenced nu aogl'y dispute with ,Veise, and the only favour ihe 
u.nfortnnatc man coulcl obtain was, len\'e to hold another conven.-a

.. tion1\\;~th~ sec1,1,lar,Pl'i,e~t. appointed as Coq1missary 011 the occasion. 
, , ,y,~e~ ~t t~rmim1ted, ~e rcport~4 that Weise t:emained an obstinate 
·J1er~tic. : The Sel':vitors were dispa.tcbeq, and"' eise was hurried into 
~he :Jlres·eµce of ~lie. Court~ Hu was co1uma111,lcd to - gil'e n peremp
tory repJy,to the q_1~estiou,' "Will you en1brace the Ho1Uan .Apost~lic 
Cath?lic religiouf' On his stutiug the iiµposibility of his doing it 
witl1oui \1ypc11;risy, ~' A,yay ~v,ith him to. yonder prison," said the 

, Inquisitor to the s~1-vants of the Court •. "Venerable Father," ex
:: cliiimec.f Weilie,. '.'.dq:~1ot impris~u me, suffer me to leave the Coun
try,-! will _sojourn_ ~lsewhere. But if you are determined to exert 

,YQU\' power, I am iu your,hl.\nds. The Inquisitor continuecl his di
rect.ions to th~ sen'.ant,-Let him have no .communication with his 
fri'ends, pro,.-ide hin1 .. with a ~o,·crlid, let him be nllowed 12 quartos 
for his daily m'aintenancc, but no wine," On this hew:,,~ hunied aw11y 
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-to u ~loomr pri~on,, with a mii1d broodi11l?: 01~ ,Im, ,mr:lancholy .pro;
pe:cb •. Their efforts howc\'cr fo1: his co1wer~io11. ,!li,l not .cease,. A 
Priest-visited him 1\1\nost daily for thot puq>\lS~ •. After rc1~1\\ni'11g 
some time i1t this situation, the i1~0ucnce o( l_tis ,friends, ,:whp w~m 
i:-ome of the· most respectnMe inhnbihmts of the city, proo~tre~ 1his 
relense, on condition t.hat he woulcl ,immediataly :!!!llhad~ 011 l?onrd 
a ,·essr:il bound for Genoa. A Guard acco111p1micd hirq , on bonrd, 
the wind was favourable and thus oppottunt!ly,c9\1veyed,\.hi~ i.1:1om;n-
siYe man a~from the fangs ofa mercil.ess be--!-5t o~pr~y. . 

The rellders of this and similar instances of the, intolerance of 11 

Spanish Court of foqui~ition will mark llu; wur no~ ca~r3;ip~ ~n: in 
that unlrnppy cquntry with forven!",. prayer,. t)1at he. ~vho, is tlle)!ep.d 
01:cratl tlLings to tlte C/iun:h will so co1~trol tl~1, u,11jt1st and sa9gpiu~ry 
invasion of thP. Emperol" of the .f reuch,. ns lo .muke it sµ)>~e1:v.\9nh to 
the demolition.of an institution-:unpura~leledi ir._disg1:ace, super~ti~i,on 
and cruelty •. .t). .Pm,1t,"'f8:ph in ~he.tentll,Bllqetjri, \ssued,by: Iluq,m
parte from th~ army in spain, is so _rem~1~'ka,~I~ q.s ~c;> ~cserve inser-

· tion ... The reign of the Inquisition is, a_t an, ~1_1ck Its -~er9Ju~ionary 
tribunals will no;longei:; disturb any.,c~i,rntry. in. ~a:~ope •. 1u·spain, 
as well as at Rome, the foquisition shall be abolished, and the hol'nd 
spectacle of the auto-dn-fes• shall be.1·epente1l nP,,m.ore." 

..Aad1·ess to Be_lievc1·s . 

• 4. ,·enerable Father in Cbrist ha,-ing sent us the follo,'\'lng :Ad
dress, its peculiar suitableness to the prcseht state of tb,iugs · iuduc'ed 
1lli to gh·eit an immediate i_nsertion. 

·To all who are beloved of God, and:· called ~o be .Saints. 

Dearly bel°'"~ 
The time is come,wben m~n's hearts a_re·fajli_ng 

them for fear, and for looking after tho11e· things. th~t are coming·,up
on the earth. Fearing lest your mind11 should .faini in t}lis dii): of 
adversity, I write toyou the following thoughts,'-;-lt is.written by 
Paul to·the Hebrews, -xiii, 5, 6.- Let your conversatio1i · be t'?itli.out 
co"etoumess, ·and be conte11twitl, sue/1 tlLi11gsasyo1t-/iai:e,fo,rl1e• (,God) 
·/r.atlt &aid, I tr:ill never leave thee nor forsa.lrct/we •. Re11ting upon this 

·· promi,;e you may holdly· ray, t/,.e Lord is· my -lie/per, 1 wi(l 11or 
fear v:ltal 111an slta.ll-do'tt.nlo me. - • Herein •yo_u o.i1d ~ are caJled to 
Puul"s -humble·couduct, iu every ·slat{! t/1erewjt/& be eontC?rt,· This is 

•onr duty 211-men;· being the- subjects of God'11 morn~ and providen• 
1.ial go,·emment·.- For the- kingdom is the l~ord's, he governs mnong 

• Duroi.ng of He1·etic1 out uCz.c11l fol' tbc.faith1 
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1}1e"r,ri t1N~s :, m,;i 'l,c is rigl,tcoli., ill fill Iii~ u·t1'ys, ml/] holy in all lli.1 
'ft•urkt N'6'111!or11s' t111ght to C?mplain, _for it i.,' ef the Lor<fs mere!/ 
ll't: (/l'C llfl( consumed. Bnt much _more·~ it your ,dutr, ,vhom"' the 
~o,rcl }11~~, • lrm1s!rded 011{ of the M111:dom q/' d11rl.:i1cs,, int,<, tl1e King
dom rif Im ·clear 8011, ~oo~emplate_ your relation to God; you are 
his cltosen gcncmtion, his TO!fal priest/rood, hii. /,ol!f nation, and pt?
c11li11r.mop(e· to.skt;w fortl~ /1i~ praue, You are hi:1 sons and dau~h
ters, redeemed by his blood from all your sin ancl all its conse<1uen
ces, and; 1;,eing c_alled,by .the-Grace ofG~, you are·evirlently the 
heirs of God through, Christ. -The promise is therefqre to you-~ I 
tt·ill never leave thee111or for~ake · t/1ce. I11.tAis promise all otherrnre 
contained, and all are J'll,tified by, the blood of Christ. which is the 
blood of the everlasting-' covenant; and.God for their fulfilment 
liath confirmed t/1e11~ witA an pat/,, tl1at by_ t/,e.,c two imm1llahle tM11gg 
iii wliich it is inzpossio/e for /,ii11 to lie, ye, who have.fled for refuge 
to t/1e liope set bl'jorejJ.UJl'.'-:1u!gf1t liavc stron~ c,onsc,/~tion. "With ·you, 
therefore, God will ~liff!eit! floods and i11,flames,aJ1J will strengthen 
you, help you, and uphold you;w_ith the right ~and_o(his righteous
ness, No evil can touch yQu,, nei~he~,!caµ•plague come ue~r your 
dwellings, for all t/1i~s w<,,rkO{ogct~er for go_od, to you and all w/10 
love God 0,11d are t/1e calleflaqcording to his purpose. 

No,v therefore, ye.Jambs, of the · Lord's flock, remember he· is 
3•011r Shepherd, you sl,all ~ot U'OJ'!I. Altho' the Lord may take·away 
the whole stay of bread,.apd the whole stay of water; altho' hemay 
take away the·mighty man, the man of war, the judge and the pro
phet, the prudent and the ancient, yet• it shall be well.with the :righ
teo!ls. Make your ,boast in the, Lord, face the enemy who w:oulc! 
persuade you to desp11,ir, boldly t111y God is on my i;ide, I wilI not 
fear. M1!n and D~vils are all ,under the control of him who bath 
loved me _and given,himselffor-me; and will be leave me in distress? 
No, I am a . branch of his inheritan~e, and be is to me a wall of fire 
round about. Be careful for nothi~, but in every thing by prayer, 
supplication, and thanksgiving; lot your request be made. known 
to Goa, and your minds in all stonns shall be ·kept in the_ peace>of 
God that passeth all undel'9tanding. As lovers of God, of peace and 
truth you have long .prayed that the Kingdom of God might come, 
that his will mny be done on earth as in heaven. God· is now answer
ing your prayers. He has taken unto him bis great power 11nd i11 
removing his enemie•s .from. their high places, and dashing them( to 
pieces. He will shortly. be on his throne and set the mountain ot' his 
house 011 the top of every mountain, and lhe1·c slmll bi! none t'o ·hurt 
or destroy in all his holy pince. Now will he reign gloriously amou~-,.t 
hi~ nncients, R~joice in theLor<l, nnd let 7)atic1i,ce bcwe l1er pn:_~cl 
wo,·lc, tliat yo1t may be perfect a11cl e11tire, lacki11:; 110tliillg.-Aml now 

Vol. I. T 
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BrethrPn, I commend you to God, and .to the w.ord of bis grac~. 
which is able to build you up and to give you a1~ i1~herihm~t! 1111101\g 
thrm that are sanctifiefl. I nm, · 

Yours in the kingdbm an,d patience of Ch~i,t,.- , ' 
. 111.ifA~O,)". 

\, • •• \\''I' 

---eeocQNeO-

· The 1tr,la, o,· Pt-op/J,ecy and its Fu{jilnic~it. 
• , , ' ' I, .' 1 •] ,1, ,j 

Hark 1 Through the skles huge_'thUl)ders trenibling·1·0U, a, 
Ancl dashing arms r~ou~d from pole to pole: _ ,r 1' ") 1,, ·1 

The sword nnsheath'd bousts her ten thousuu'ds slain: 
And war1s fierce engineshowl across the-plain.· I 

Woe to the earth, the hour of woe is n'igh; 
And groa1iing nature heaves th' opprcssed 1sigh. 

'. •. I, '.\ :." \ 1\-.'.\,·,. 

The Drago~ late in papal pnw~r amiye~ft-!' · 
Did in his wrath the Church of Christ iiiva~; t. 
But he that reigns omnipotent on high~; :.. I ::,1 1-

Now sends his Gabriel'from ~e npp~r sky~· u,i 

W.th heavenly power ro save it from the fo~ · · · 
And on themselves to burl the fatal blo,v( · 
•~Rise. tak-e thy rod~ and stretch it far arouhd, 
--~Measure the altal', and the temple bound; 
-c;•PreseNe the saints within ·the arms of love, '. I 
•'Till hhall pour my fory from above! 
•.'Behold! l ~ome in anger to expl<>re, · · 
"To n-eep my ga~er, and to purge·my floor-, 
•~To tread the outer court beneath my feet, _ ·- · 
~•.And dri•e from earth, in wrath; the papal sent, 
"Down to the dark abodes-where Satan reigns,, ) 
•!With all his;legions, bount!iu_l fiery chain!I?··. • 

, .. To.share the1r woes, .and wB'for -fiercer pains: 
"Zion ,;ball then in ~ngs oftriu~ph·sing; . · 
"A:n~ Israel iho)lt the victories of her .King,'!,, 

. --Lord haste the·day, cutshort the gloomyh_our, 
Aud give thy gospel universal power. ,. 
Say to the·sword, "it i11 enough! B1£still ! · ; : · • 
lhu·e-avenged my tiaints, and done my will." 
Then peace 11hall o'er the w.orld her sceptre sway, · 
And Judah hail the gr.eat sahbatic day. 
_Angelic bow, with golden har(>!I shall join 
The Jew and Gentile's anthem so diviue. 

J. S. A-
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IDbttuatp. 

CAPTAIN BROAD. 

To the Editor .of· the, Baptist 
, .l\'lagazine. 

Mydenl'Sir, _ 
· · A few days n~o . the 

great h1111d.,of lhe church 111 ·in6• 
tiite wisclom dimiuished the num• 
l,er ofmy .friendH, 'by taking to 
himselfU:w9rthy man, with whose 
conversion and deuth some cir
cumst1mces are connected, that 
liav_e: cousiderubly iuterested my 
own feelings, and I am reudy to 
ho.pe · .a couun~nicntion of them 

, will not be unacceptable to your 
readet-s. I therefore send yon the 
followipg brief .sketch of his life 
for iruiertion iu your miscellany. 

The· naine of . my deceased 
fr.iend was BROAD, he was born 
in. the,year 1772, in the parish of 
I(enwyn, Co.mwall. His earlier 
years were employed in the neigh• 
honring copper mii1es. He was 
remarkable for n fine musical ear, 
his voice was admirahly adapted 
to the bass ,part, and his skill as a 
player on instruments introduced 
him into the miner's regim,mt of 
militia ns an assistant ih the band; 

· he· was also a serjeant in the same 
c::orps. . , 

It was du.ring bis military avo
cation11 that hili religious. convic

' tions commenced. Exposed to the 
, tem1ltntions ,incident to a soldier's 

life, and daily; witnessing the dis
sipations of the mess-room, he 
turned a wi~h(11l eye to his. native 
country, and sighed for his origi
nal humble o<;cupation of a.corn
i11h miner, He who is head over 
:di things at length granted him 
the desire of his heart. Disgust
ed with the vanities he had wit
nessed, he tesigned the wenJJOUll of 
war, and reassnmed the:•imple
anents ofa-mine1·, to lubou1· for the 

-impport of nn inl'-rPasing fumilr, 
.He ul~o ,re,iolvecl to perform the 
vows he hnd made to be the Lord',. 
Originul prej1ulices le<l- him i.• 

mong, tire w<.;,ileynn metnoclist,, 
-WhOlle societies in thi,i n,•ighhonr
hood ure very numerous. His nn
-impeaohnble tnonrl-s 11nd conct·rn 
of heurt on rel~rious accounts, 
easily procured him admission 
foto oue of their cla.~ses. He l'e'
,u1nined -in this connection till a 
painfol occurrence excited his 
dii1gust, and induced him to har~ 
him name erased from the cl.1611 
list. . 

About tl1i9 time a volunteer 
corps was rui~ed in the town, and 
his skill in the training service in
duced a gentleman who held a 
commission in the regiment to 
persuade him to wear the sword 
-again, in order to assist in train
ing the volunteel's,- By the .liberal 
exe11:iom1 of the same gentleman 
he was at the same time appointed 
a captain iu Dolcoath, one of 
the largest copper mineii in the 
county. · His ,~tiring from the 
methodist socil!t)' a.ml attending 
011 the parade (unha;:,pily fixe...l 
on the day which God bas com
tnanded to be kept holy. and at an 
hour '11bich intertered with the ser
vice of the sanctuary) app,•ar to 
ha-ve stifled thooe com-iction.,; he 
had before felt. 

He attended occnsionallv at the 
baptist chapel, and · his ikill in 
singing and us a cou1poser of mu-
11ic: rendered him 11 ,-u.J.uablt! ac
q_uisition to. our infant cau~e. A 
c1rcumstnnce, howeve1·, o~C\\rreil 
which soon prevented our deri,·iug 
fartht•r nd,·aritug·esJ'rom his voice 
as 11 singer. On n certaiu·occasion, 
m the discharge of his duty as a 
captain i11 the miL,e, he came in 
the middle of th~ uight from ex-
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amining_its parts, nearly Hoo·ft'et'. fri~l;l,, now became :l.ll interesting 
pnpen~1culiubcnenth thesurfoce-;, -pri,•ik•gp. His mind, n11t11n1lly 
11111! hemg extremely wenry, after vigorous llllll ~tron"', yichlin!,{ im
changing his -,vet clotl1es: he im- pl~citly' 'to tlie glo~·ii:nis. gosi1el of 
prudently made :a pillow of thein, the blessed God, was kept in per
and fell do\\'n· m·erpowernl with foct peace. His faith· in· the pro
-l'iil'ep. The consequcnc-e- was· n mises· n111I the divine government 
cold ~hich settled on his lungs, enuhled hin) to ~esign_ 'his lm·ge 
-and c1g·hteen months afterwards n11d helpless fam1ly,'w1tho11t any 
.brought him. to.the ~rnve. -llutterino- prospects before them, 

Alarming i.-ymptomi1 of incipi- into thcl~a\1ds of his covenant God; 
.ent. cons\\lnptjon · rekindled his nnd he chearfullv-: submitted his 
form.er _spiritua_l ~oncern. _Jt was o"'n person to tl;e _di~pos~ of his 
atth1s tlme--my mt1macy with lmu heavenly father, ,v1lhog either to 
commenced •.. He fin:t , disclosed live or to die. He was sometimes 
tl1c distre!'~ he felt-:atan e....::peri- favonrerl with nn ecstacy ofjoy~ 
~nee mectiu~; .,the anxiety_- he and then he would sina ns long as 
mauifested~._a;e.,. 1,;mpbcity. with he had :;t\,eugth to m"odulnte his 
l\ hicb he told us nil lus heart, antl ,·oicr .. i ' · • · . - . 

the obscurjty,. of his vie'ws 0£ the · • On one .occasion the pence of 
:way in which a si1wer can be just" his.mind wn.,; awfully di8turbed; 
with God, excitedn strong interest A person had proposed a question 
in his case. It was soon uppareut to him,' and tho' ofn·o particular 
that the cruel di!'orcler had taken cou~equeuce, in the confusion or 
too fast a hold to be eradimted by the moment he said, 11d, when he 
thchnnd of mediciae. l ,·isitc<l him, shoulcl havereplied,yes. The con
and was concerned on perceiving sequent distress of his mind was 
the tenacity with which be, retuin'- inexprc.'8sible. To·u!!e his own ex!. 
e.d the notion of his-own integnty, preNSion, it was as if ,·,au helhvere 
aud the little interest: he appeared Jet loo:;e on bis conscience." He 
to feel in therighteousuess of God continued inconsolable-for. nearly 
o.ur Saviour. 1-pnt into his hands 11 fortnight, wis~1ing 'he' ~ould re
the well known book called ·"the cul the expression· that, m· ah un
r~fuge" by l\Jr. Serle, ~vhich I did ft~rnrded' m_om~nt, had ~assed his 
with some apprehension that a tps. Rumrnatmo- one dny on· the 
work in which the doctrines of guilt of his sin, he fancied he.saw 
grace are so strongly asserted before hini a person: of' an aspect 
might produce di~gust in a mind more lo,·ely than he ·could,, de
apparently not enough aware of scribe, who with 11. countenance 
its need of the Saviour's merits. In ancl attitude expressive of the 
this, however, I was happily iuis- greatest tendeniess,,receivcd him 
taken, as about . this time, and to his arms. The di11t1'ess· of hia 
principally, I suppose, by this heart vanished in a moment. All 
book, the divine Spirit so clearly this was doubtle1,1s· i1naginary: 
enlightened his mind, that the such,· my friencl, who was by no 
sudden change in his views of the means prone to enthi1sinsm, con
gospel surpnsed me, He spoke sidered it. But then he thought, 
with. the preci11ion of an apostle 011 and so do (, that it• was the· w?rk 
taose doctrines, fo which before, ofnn imoginntion under the k111d 
like all unenlightened men, he ·influence of -his heavenly ~nther, 
discovered "th<.:. ignorance of an who mercifully atlopted tins me
idcr.>t. My duty in visiting my sick thod to retno\·c sorrow from the 
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·h,•llrt oFhis ~oriit ent ,lyirig servant. He was !i mnH (1f ·na 01d-in•at:;r 
He -reti\.iued Ub kocn a conviction character-th(.j variou·s: 'incidents 

-of the evil'of' We 1i11 us· ever, but ,af'-his life were of ll very pl'ominent 
he.uover after had: thll 1leruit doubt kind. His father dying, left ,a 

-ofl1rs forgivelll!ss, · 1 ·-widow and a large family" trnpro-
.. '·,As the hour of his departure v:ide'd for; but he early nnd · la
dr?iv nigh J1u_see~~d to d~e~d no- boriously' exerted himself; being 

,thmg,but,an 1mpatieiltspmt.·lte nevet-bettet plea.'!e<l than when 
· loliged to ·depa1·t-the moment at · by the -fruit of bis -industry, he 
ileugth:: iurril·ed-possessiug an 'could' relieve a mother's woe, tir 
allhletie constitqtion, -tho' seve1•el_y supply' a brother's need. 

, ravaged by consumption. he sut:. Compassion for the poor and a 
, :fcied ,mi1ch in the breakjng rip of desire to relie~.e the distre:css~cl 
. nature; 'In·: the last struggtes he ·app,ear · very ·early to· bfive been 
. -rui.c~ or tw(ce exclaimod, "sharp, ·manifested, !(s the {n'evailing di's~ 
sha1·p----the conflict i;s,sharp.'' His •~ositio~s-of his heart; ~ val'ie,y (Jf 

l.conntenance and 111s :broken ex- htt1e·c1l.'cumstances-wh1ch· ou:nT
_Jjl'essio1i.s.,,·,howe~er, c;leclarecl the •red in his youn\;'erdays, ~hew ~}r.!t 

. happy,stnte ot'· his soul. He made he possessed that gencr0"1t~ of d;-,, 

. one or ,two efforts to open his eyes, positio11 which, afterwartl incre• 
: whilst clo§ing. in de:ith,• and sue- ~ng witld1is mea11s a"d im ov, 
, i:_ceded in throwing a momentary by gmce, _formed that uobl:•' · 
:'v.igtiur :into. ,them while he cried of mind which, with· unrlimi. 
, ~Jlt in:a tone of triumph, "Away, ed lustre;-shone so eonspic:iou '., 
~ begone,'' · (iprobably l!lludiog to in the sphere -in which h1c 111ov~· 
: ;the enemy (?f souls) ''he is coille, . After coining to this'_ tdw,,. h,, _,, 
r.heis,:£cimlil my heart's delight-"- tended, public worship w 11.:1 H . 
. ~,ime Lor~ Jes!lS, comequicklyl' •tlissenters, but it does not .... ,1,,,,,: 
In this manner my dear friend thnt _he ·wes savingly acq_ua1n~·', _ 

.-.d;ieqhi the Lord. · with thedoctririeQfCbrist, till,,_,,, 
.. -1C~mpetentjudges are of opi- time after; He informed me th, . 
,PJ~n· that the musical compo~i~ims -·very nearTelative, "~th thegrL,ah h .. 
t,9f Cllpt. B. possess· ·an ong1nal tenderness and concern, frequeut
_ Cll,l)t, and a melody ~hat would ly spoke to hih1 on the weHnre·b!' 
- r~pder them very _popular in_ our his soul, "Rnd·11s 'she.beheld him 
, C.ongregations. It 1s therefore in - building 011 a· sai:idy foundation, 
· P,oi;itemplation to publish a coUe~- kind~y encjea~oure~. _to pc;>int oi:lt 
ti?n. of,them for the benefit of his to him the msufficiet\cy of his 

,.w1dow.andaeven young children. morality and alms-deed!< to carry 
, .I remaip, my dear sir, him to· heaven, directing him to 
· . '., , . :Yourssincerely, the rigbteousni!ss of Christ, as 
./fcdrutl,, W. H. ROWE. -,the 011ly me1-itorious cnuse ofjus-
_Ja'f). 281 1809. tification. These arrows of ren'ron-

. . -- stnince at length penetrated the 
armour ·of self-righteous pride in 
which he. said he tn1sted, and lie 
felt what it was imposihle to de
scribe.----Conviction entered itnd 
awakened all the dormant corrui)
tions of bis heart-he was full of 

MB. JELLYMAN, 

. Mr •. Joseph JeUym,m (many 
yeau .a deacon of the pa.rucular 
Baptist Church at Downton 
Wilts,) died. Nov. i6, 1808. in the 
jj..fty ninth year of hi11 age. Yol. J. V 
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rnge andoppo~ition tothosc trut.hs 
wl;ich ;were entering to dc~troy 
llis esteem for his beloved idol, 
.~e{t: 

These con\'ictions and commo
tions of mind continued, more or 
less, till the death of h\s kiud 
adviser, and then her words, which 
before had entered his mind, were 
driven home, aud fru;tened as nails 
in sure places by the master of 
assemblies. He was then constrain
ed to seek shelter in Chri~1. nlone, 
where he founcl a complete salva
tion, and obtained a good hope 
through grace. Then, said he, 
the glories of redemption opened 
to my view, and tlie rage, that-I 
felt before gave place to wonder, 
love, and joy. 

Having had this experience of 
·the loving-kindn_es,; of God,' it is 
no wonder he should feel his soul 
exp:md in good will to men, and 
desire, more ~han ever, to do good 
unto all mni. espe<!i.all:g unto t/1cm 
that arc of the IUJ'IUehold of fait/1. 

It is impos:.--ible for me to do 
justice to his benevolence, or re
count his numerous acts of gene
rosity and charity, nor is it neces
sary-they are known farand wide, 
they are deeply engraven on th~ 
hearts of many; his memory \\'ill 
be perpetuated in their grateful 
recollections, and the acts of kind
ness they received, will be related 
to their children, and committed 
1;0 posterity. Often have the rays 
of his benevolence, enlivene4 . !,J:ie 
gloomy abodes o~~overty-Often 
nas he made prOVlSIOll for the or
phan, and caused the widow's h~rt 
io sing for joy. This he did with
out parade or shew ; it was not to 
be seen of men, but from a motive 
which made it a luxury to him to 
do good. Many, no aouij!, ah used 
hi5 kindness, but tlillt, he said, he 
could not help; tltcy, not he would 
be acco11Dtable 'for it another day. 
Some, he said, to whom. ·be hlld 

t1h<;wn kindncllS, lmd mnnifeated 
much ingrnti'tude, which. some
time& almost led him to tl dcter
minntion not to, give 1my mo1·e; 
hut he recollected, how Christ con
tinuect his bene,·olence, nolwilh
stcmdin~ the buse ingratitude ·of 
the world. While his charitv·to tbc 
poor was,ubundimt, bis co"ntribu
tions to the cause of Christ, in 

. vo.rious wuys and, places, were more 
abundant. , ' '. 

Pehaps ~ome might ,think him 
imprudent, uud the reader of thii; 
narrafo,e may be ready to ioquiTe, 
what became of his family?. l an
swer, he took the most effectual 
· method of providing for. them, ''by 
lendirig to .tlie J.:ord, His e?nduct 
had the, sanction ofthe b1ble,
the approbation, of G~d : and he 
found thatus hesowedabundantly, 
he reaped also abundantly;; What 
l1is family no1v possess· is the fruit 
of industry, and the reward:of be--

. nevolence; which may ~e·inherited 
-"•ith much more satisfaction, than 
the miser's hoard, or gains of-op-
pression. · :- · , 

That he had bis ii:nperfoctio'n!I, 
is readily admitted. These(vlew,j 
ed by· themso)ves, ·may, appear 
great, but they ai~ lcist to; the eyo 
of cliarity in the. pre--eininerit ex
cellencies ,of his ·character·;• •iitid 
they are, no doubt, bani!llied,from 
the remembrance of. ·J ehoval1, by 
tbe grace and work.of1Christ.' , ' 

:f'requeutly, ha1•e I, heard him 
speak of his <lepn1vity,; a11d, with 
tears, mourn his departures fro1n 
Go<l ; ~n<l .nt the same time' ~ith 
·diffidence, gratitude, andjoy; tell 
of his good hope through gruce. 

He· often used· to speak of sin, 
in term1>,e~pr~si1·e of the.greatest 
abhorrence: and dwell more p:ir
ticulurly on the conflict between 
flesh and ~pirit, ijin uo<l holiness, 
in the soul, I cannot do justice to 
his conversation with'me-could I 
relate. t!ie substanc~ of it, it ·?,'.ould 
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be a rich fund of chrietiuri experi- observed to him, satan can ga no 
ence, as he manifested a prevail- farther than permitted. He said, 
i 11~ disposition for converse on · · "1 hope he will not be suffered to 
spiritual things. throw his poisonous darts to dis. 

I sa,v· him about a fortnight be- _tract my mind." Jn this he ap
fore hie_ final change. He appear- pears to have had his wish, but it 
ed to possess a -humbling view of pleased his heavenly father to ex
bis·failings. With much apparent crcise him with very severe bodily 
concern he said,·" I have neglect- pains a few days before his death. 
ed my duty." But thoug-h he hacl - This was quite contrary to his ex
no hope arising from hnnself, he· pectation, "he did not think it had 
still possessed a good hope through, been the intention ofhis God thus 
g,·ace. He was'asked if he felt in to have affiicted him," on the con
general comfortable in his uiind? trary he had indulged the hope, 
he said, "very comfortabk, I have that ns by gradual decay, without 
no doubt concerning my state." It any violent pains,, he had been 
was said, godliness is prf!fitable to- brought near the gate of death, he 
all things; and at all times: and should not have suffered much in 
mor~ eispecially ~o in affiicti_on, his last hours.' 
and m th·e •prospect of eternity. It appears, however, that h~ 
"yes,'.' said _he, "there is nothing continued to the last, happy in hiil 
like it." It wli.s added, ottr ligl1t mind, su:eported by a hope full of 
aj/1.ictw-n, 1vhiclds b11t for a _ino- immortality. As long as he was 
,nent, worlceth out for us a far capable of mnking any thing 

• mo,·e e.:i.-ceeding and-eternal weigl,t known,- he intimated that he was 
of glory, He· said, "I slwuld be comfortable in his mind, and de
glad: of a' goo(l night's rest.; but if sirous to depart •. 
a.ftlictioii.' leads to such an end, I And now he has bid a long, an 
hav·e no rcas_on.to grudge restles:1 everlasting farewell to all the toils, 
nights. 0 I how great will be the cares, and pains of life, let those 
change! I cannot fathom it." who -knew his worth and mourn 
While he uttered these word~ and his Loss, indulge the pleasing 
thought o_n approaching glory, he · thought, that he is now mingling 
_ seemed: to feel a degree of ecstacy. his voice witli the happy throng 

But this liope of glory, wus uround the throne, siu,,o-ing, Unto 
blended with a hecomin'g d,iffi- /ii,n lhat loved ~• anct waslied us 
dence: hence he saicl, "l hoP.e 1 fro111 our siiis in his 010n blood. aml 
shall not be disappointed at last-. ltatl, made us· kings tt11d priests 
and I hope SH.tll.n-will be kept at a unto God a11cl his Fatli.er; to him. 
distance-I wo.s afraid, 'I should be glory ancl do111foionfor ever a11d 
11,~v~ be~nd1st1~essed with his ~emp~ 'ever. .1lmen. • 
ta,tions: but the Lord bath l,1ther- Doto11io11, J. C. 
to kept him at a. distunce." It was 

' ' ,1 

Query; addressed to O. B. 

-A CQ!lstant render wishf?s,O. u. to f1\\'0llr. \\S with' his reasons fur 
hl(."ndvi;,. the· Oratorio ,~1th the Dall.:room, &'c. (see pnge 103 of our 
~ll~t ,Nu"mber), and to point out the precise uature of ti1e nil of attenJ-
mg silcl11111 amusement. ' · ·' .,,.,,. 

,,,~, J. J L~I•· ,1 I, , ,1 J/ 0 / 
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. A Preservative 11.gnin,-t Unita
rinni,m) : iii a Letter to Lant Car-
1umfcr, LL. D. occasw1u:d b.'I his 
discoarfie-, ,delivered at Bristol, 
h,forc the Socict.v of Unitarian 
Christians, established in the tocst 
of Engla11d, entitled "E.1·rors re
-"]Jl!c:ting Unitarim1ism considered; 
tmd motives a11.d ,neansfor the dis
scmi11ativ11 of it &tated." By 
Daniel Y eyi;ie, B. D. Rector of 
Plymtree, ·oev!)ll. Rivingto,is. 

This well writt-en pamphlet 
fully answers its title. If the poi
son of Dr. Carpenter's cliscou-nse 
should infect any mind seriously 
disposed, here is an .admirabl!! an-
tidote at hand. · 

A~r remarking th.e wa!lt of 
precISton among umtanao writers, 
rapecting what they; do believe to 
be essential to christianmith; the. 
author denies 'their right to boast 
Qf.1:'standiog on high ground," in 
regard'te the free inTestigation of 
tne meaning of scripture terms, 
&c. assuring Dr. C. that unita
rians are not a step above the level 
of their opppnents in this particu
lar. He then replit$ particularly 
and in point; and on the pre-ex
ilrtence of Christ, his office of 
mediator, and especially on the 
atonement; he effectually opposes 
a strong phalanx of Scripture 
Witnesses against the unfounded 
assertions in Dr. C's sermon. The 
tern per aud candour manifested in 
~his reply, is as lowdy as the rea
s?ning is perspicuous al!d.conclu• 
Sl\'C!. 

zine, )'oi1 h1n•c inserted, 'and thetc-
hy sanctioned, a critique u poll on~ 
ofmy publications nncl coutui11i11g 
remnrk11 ou1µy ch1mtcter; re&pecf.,.. 
in!; which critique l should have, 
becn disposed to offer. sevem\ oh~ 
S(!l~vnlil'nll, had it al?p,car.ed proba
ble that they would, be admitted,· 
Perhaps howeve~ it lY°:\ll~ 'be u.se., 
Iese, You have alteady ,g1ve:n ynur 
verdict; and those who; without:: 
reading for themselves, wou,ld, be 
influenced by it, would not feel
much disposition to li11ten to' uly, 
defence. ·, .. ..
.. Tber.e,i!l however one. passage 
m myi SenJ?O.D) l aee Sermon, p, 37; 
or. hlagas:me, p, 72,); which ., I 
llltely fouQd\ had been. un,d~tstood, 
in a sense widely dJfil!rent .from I 

what I m~t' to express,; • .and 
which, previou11Iy to-the publica
tion ofyourcritique,I felt desih>.u11 
of explainihg io some Magazine · 
which circµlate!I among ~all closs 
ofchristiaris against whaseopinion1 
on this point, the remark ther.e 
made was principally directed. 'l 
perceived from the judgment of. 
candid persons, tbat tJ)e. passnge 
was ambiguous, and1I wished.to re
move the ambiguity. It· .would 
have better conveyed triy meaning, 
if it had stoocl as follows. . . · 

"In the New TCBtlUllent, roitJi, 1Whett 
made tbo condition of final ~alvo.tion, 
must be considered iis a· procticai;· not 
as a speculaUve principle j ag tl1c· tlt.ilh 
of the heart, ruouldillg . it to Chr!Uiatl 
obedience, .not u the. faith.of the bend, 
which moy be unattended with such o
bedience. J do not so.y, for I do not be 
JleYe that thogc wl,o most widely differ 
from us in religiuus opinions lay no 
■lre81 .upon Gospel practice; nor do I 
ve11tu1·c to assert that it is a prevailing 

Letter from D,r, Carpenter~ error,among themto J11y.11n inw~llicient 
To the ]Hana<'eTS of the Baptist stress upon !t: but I m,nln~alil l~i)t they 

Ma~zi,ne. · la}' dn lbor4m.11to1 b11C1a111~ ulis~••_rturol,' 
.. p..-, 1.tr.osl,upo.11.faith,ln: cerlh1n.opm1011s1or 

Gentlemen, · d~ctrin~s dis!iuct., frOJl\ obcili~nc" ~o. tha 
lu the last nuw ber of your Maga- wall of God, makmg sueh taatb e~scn-
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tinl · to ••lntlon. For ilialnm!c, they 
wo1tld eny1 thnt fnith in the oloning 
1nerlta of the lledeemCT ii cBBonUal to 
eol•ntion; which 118sertion we of course 
dony1 bello,,lng. tbnt it baa no oufficlenl 
t'oundatlon In the words or 011r Saviour 
or oftho ApDHtle•, I fedr it iir no 11D• 

common error to dwcll 11pon thu necm;~ 
eily of ~ucb faith, till ita importance ia 
placed above tlmt of repentance and,o
bedlcucc; till 'the unwary nre led to be· 
licvc thnt it will save them without the 
habituo.l cndcavour to obey ~be whole 
will of God. But without supposing 
tbi1 fatal extreme, I cannot but consi-· 
det tl1e IMrdluale streaslnid npon faith 
in-certain doctrines, di■tlnct from tbe 
obedlenco without being prodnative of 
which that faith can have .no value, ns 
one of the most destrnclive1 and·most 
prevalent, of~hqse opiaione,_ which our 
views of Cbrliltldnity reject:.. Observe 
its eff'ects, S.c. • 

In the rei;t of the paragraph I 
have no, alteration to make. I 
would have added it for insertion;
but in oraet to be understood, 
not"by your Critic, {for be bas 
shown that be will not or can not 
understand' me,) but by . your 
re11ders ood · my own, I have en
larged so much, tbat,J shaJl con-
elude witµ· sincetely wishing suc
cess to your public and to iour 
more- ptivate ·labours, 110 far as 
they tend to spread the spirit and 
practice of the Gospel. 
· · LANT CARPENTER. 
-Exeter, Feb, 17, 1909, 

On this letter we offer hvo· re
mti.l'ks, 1, Tliat the plllsllge rerer
red to was, ·considered as a fair 
specimeu of the ra,11.dour ofSocini
nns towards- their opponents: 
whether this new edition of it will 
improve upon the feelings of our 
readers, ,ve cannot p1·ete11d to de
termine. 2, When Dr. C. de
clarell, he does not" "ventnre to 
assei·t" that our regnrtl. to pnil.'
tice:fa insufficient, but that we lny' 
an inc;,rdinnte stress upon f11ith; it 
soun·ded. to u-s na if lie had said, 
The~e 'men walk. well enough, I 
do not venhlre to nsse1·t the con
tniry, but ·they luy ·an inotdinote 

stress upon their feet. But by the 
phrase "faith in certain opinions," 
&c. we are led to think that Dr. 
C. "will not, or can not under
·stand" our sentiments. We think 
the doctrine of atonement as es
sential to Christianity as colours 
are to the rain-bow; but we do 
not identify a simple belief of that 
doctrine with Chri!!tian principle. 
It is the application of it to the 
conscience, the influence of it 
upon the heart, and the insepara
ble holy result in the life and con
versation, that, in onr view, con. 
stitute a Christian. 

--o--
Some remarkable Passages in 

the Life of Mr. William Howard, 
who died at North Feniby, in the 
County of York, March 2, I 784. 
By Joseph Milner, JW. A, late 
Ma.sler of the Grammar School of 
Kingston upon Hull, and. Vicar of 
Trinity C/,urch. fourth edition. 
Price 1s 6d bds. 1so9. 
. This is a very impressive narra
tive of one of those astonishina 
changes in the moral characte;: 
produced by the divine blessing 
upon' an evangelical ministry. 
\Vhile'the Barrister and his asso
ciates are pouring forth their 
calumnies ·upon the doctrines of 
the gospel, it is gratifying to pos
sess evidences, new and old, that 
they· are doctriuL'S according to 
godlin6l!S. This narrative m}lst be 
greatly interesting to every religi
ous reader, liS it serves to exem
plify in a strong case, the power of 
that faith which i~ of the opera
tion of the holy Ghost, iu purify
ing the heart and life: or, as the 
c(\mpiler woulcl say, the 1mperior 
efficacy of the bt'/ieving way of 
subduing sin, over tlmt of the rc
solvi.11g w,\y, in which ~o many 
spend all their <lays 1111d accom
plish uothing, 
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LC'ltC'rs and Com·ersationnl H.e
nrnrk~. bv the lnte Re,•. John 
N e11·t~n, · H.cclo1· of St. Mary 
\\"oolnoth, Lomhard Street, Lon
don :during the last J 8 years of his 
life. B1wditt, 3s 6<l 

lf any of our reader~ are unac
quainted with i\lr. Newtou's Let
ters under the name of Omicron, 
and a l'Olume intitlcd Cardipho
nia, or the utterance of tlte heart, 
there is an \In tasted 60Ul'CC of edi
fyin~ grati6cation, which, if they 
obtain a sight of, they will thank 
ns for pointing it out to them. To 
1\Ir. ::\"s friends, or those who ad
mirt-d the grace of God in him, 
it is unnecessary to say more in 
recommendat1oa oftbe present vo
luwe, than that the correspondence 
it contains breathes the same spi
rit with the letters abo,·e mention
ed. In gi,•ing it to the public Mr. 
Campbell has conferred what we 
acknowledge as a fa\'our. The 
con¥ersational pieces (in which 
there is sal.t enough) are the sal
lies ofa mind replete with di1'tne 
l""tJowledge. aud intent upon 011e 

great objecL \Ve spare farther 
remarks to treat our readers with 
a specime.,. 

A friend told me ofa good olcJ 1nli.n, 
,.-ho said to Mr.~- be could not recol• 
Jcct sermons uow,as be usedtod'J wbeu 
younger. l\fr. N. took oo notice, at 
the time., of whnt tbe olcJ man hnd 
said; but n little nfter, he askt-d bim 
if he 1·ecollected u·ba.t be had for di..n
nt:r tl1at day month. He aus.vcred, No, 
he did not. "Do you tbiilk llu,t din
ner helped to support you in life?" He 
replied, Yes be did. "Well," said }Jr. 
N. "~t is· iD tbnl. way you enjoy the 
,word now." p. 161). 

Speakl11~ ofpcopkwho had met with 
losses, he said "When we lived at 01-
nPy, we had o low fence before the 
house, withi11 ,·.J1irb we usr.d to. briug
up fowls. While they "·.ere Yei'y youo;, 
the fence prl!l•enled them from stray-. 
iog; but when tbey grew a little olil, 
they used to fly over. To p1·cvc11t this 
Mrs. Newton clipped their win;;~, and 
that clfectoally Jn·eveol.ed the111 from 
straying. God's seudi,ng losses lo many 

of bis· friends, iR like clipping tl1iiir 
,i•ings to prevent tbcit· ~fraying." 11. 172. 

"When tri11la arc seven yca1:s oh!, they 
appear Vtlry "'ell ; but oflon nol so to. 
!lay: like" man sta11dil1!t upon an l'mi.·. 
neneo; ndmit-ing all the ground ni·ouod 
him, hut not .the spot 011. 1wblch he 
stnnde." p. 176, 

-o-
The London Review : condu~t

ed by R. Cumberland, faq. Feh. 
J, 1809, published,. quarterly, 
price, Ss . 

We notice this peTfo,·ma\}c'e 
for tbe sake of guarding ~ur rea~
ers against the specious pretence 
of fair criticism, said to be secured· 
by_a:ttaching the names of the re-: 
,1ewers to the several a.-tides. 
Names incl.eed there arc, but they· 
stand in such a crowd it i!! impos
sible to· dil!tinguish them, One· 
article is said to be by a "Mr. 
Clarke," another by a"J. Si:µith," 
Such signatures are full as respon
sible as John a Nokes and Thomas 
Styles. The present. number ex:
hibits a furra~o oflO\v ribaldry in
tended for wit, ac<;ompanied by 
scurrilous abuse of real Christians 
ofull denominatioas, who1n "Mr.
Cla1,ke" sets forth as· a mass of 

· '"old maids soured by disappoint
ment; petty shop-keeper& fr,ett_ed 
by continual.waitingwitho_ut bu
siness; and, weavers and other se- · 
dentary labourer11 worn down hy 
perpetual exertion ; all of tbe01, 
witho1tt exception, in the constant 
habit of using 11tiwulants, ei~her 
tobacco, snuff, or opium~ or al-, 
moi;t universally gin." 

-o-
( 

Reli,,.ious Books lately publi'shed~· 
: z, ' 

1. Youth admonishe_d to \u.b
mit to the guid,mce of G,ocl~ _A 
Snmon pre~ched at the Chapel in 
Fish Street, 1{.\ngston-upo11-Hull, 
Jilll, a, 1809; By George 1?11-yn«.-, 
M. A. Published at the U.equclii 
of the churcl1. Price ls, · 
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2, Pious Remoics· or the Into says addressed to the Jews, on the 
Rev, Jomes Moody, of Wurwick. authority, the scope, and the con
.;.r summation of the Law and the 

3, __ Remal'ks oil tl!e Nature ~nd Prophets; written 11t the request 
Design o£the suffen~gs.ofC)mst. of the London MissionarySociety, 
By the Rev, J. Hams.. · by the Rev. Mr. Ewing of Gia,;
: 4;, Intolerance the disgrace of "OW. One vol. 12.mo. 
Christiani1, not the fault of Reli- " The Rev. C. W ellbelovecl of 

. gion,_ By the, Rev. Christopher York, will soon publish Mem'oirs 
Wyv1ll,,. 2s 6d ' · of tbe life ancl writin"!I oft he late 

Rev. \V. \Vood, rn~1i~ter of the 
. -:--:--o-- chapel atMill-hi-11, in: Let:df.; with 
, . the _address dt-livered at his inter;. 

. THEO.I.O~ICAL NOTICES. ·merit, and a sermon on occasion of 
• 1 •• ·,.•.: ____ 1 • :his death • 

. {F'.T.' l~~Qr1Aatio11 of works in hand In the Press, a Sequel to the 
frotii,T~e~fogical Writers will be antidote to the Miseries of human 
inserted'under this Article. life; containing farther intelli-

, • .1 • . • . , ' ' • • _ • gence respecting 1\'lrs. PI acid, &c. 
~~Iy1;G1 May will appear' ,Es- -by the Author of the Antidote. 

-~o~--

RELIGiOUS 'INTELLIGENCE. 

itt~~/ffiK,~LE EFFECTS 
;.OF. A- _NEW TESTAMENT. 

>r~e I circµ,l~tion of the sacr.ed 
scriptures iri.:th'e language of tl1e 
heatl~Jn h~ bee~ l1eld !U,DO~g the 
best means to be used for· their 

. conmsjo~. The foliowingei.:.tracts 
from Uie' Brief Narrative of the 
Ilriptillt Missiq'11 wm illustr~te· nnd 
confirm that'.idea. · 

''Aug; i4,, 11aos. Aboutfour 
years ago, Mr; ,vard, being on a 
visit at Ca)cut.tl!; went with l{rist
n."o to a yil_lage, called Ramkreesh
nopor'e, on the other side tlie river, 
opposite Calcutta~ He1·e they left 
a number of small tractsandoNew 
'J;esto.m.imt; ded111ing, it seems, t1,nt "the Testament WllS for the 

·use of the whole village, and that 
he who could rend the best should 
keep it, 11ncl rend it to all who 
wishr,d 'to hem· it;'' Till now the 
~1fech ,vere u nl\nown. · IC1·istno 

revisiting the vill'age meets with a 
byraggee, who tells him that the 
books have been rca<l, and that 
several. persons are conviuced by 

· them. 
On the 2tstof August, Petu.m

bel' Slti11go died. "A little before 
his departure, (says Mr. t\-Iore) he 
called the brethren who were at 
hand, and desired them to sing 
J{ristno's hynin, Salvation by t!te 
blood and rigliteousness ef (.'/irist. 
And while they ,rere thus eu
g-aged, the tearij of joy beclewed 
his pl,1cid fuce; and m this happy 
frame of mind he breathed his 
Inst!" "He hns bec1i (says l\Ir. 
Carey)a very honourable member 
ofthe chut'ch. His conversation 
011 his death bed was highly eu
courag~ng und edil)·ing. He fre
quently obserl'l-<l that he bad ob
tained the pence which Paul wish
ed in the introdui·tiou to his epi~
tles,''- Kri5hw. who ri,it, Rf!11~ 
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kn-cslniopore, or ns tl1c-y CB.ll it by 
cont ra1·t1011, }( reeslrnopore, i11 
~rl'utly delighkd to see the effects 
~r the New Testament and the 
lmcts. He tells, oft.en or twelYe 
.per~ons nt and in the vicinitv of 
Cnlcuttu, who are enquiring '~how 
·they may obtain the frnits of 
Christ's death•" He is rnrp1ised 
~1t the knowledge they have ob
-tnincd. 

l-'FDLIC MEETINGS, 
rt.ACES OPRNED, &c. 

Juno 29, l80Bj A new.Ilaptiiit 
Meeting-house was opened in ,:!;he 
VHlage of Hu11h111ul .. b0Hwo1·th, iu 
Leicestershire. Mr. Cox, of Clip
sto~ic, preached f1-om lsninh h::,. 7 ; 
and Mr. Fmnkli.n, of Coventr,•, 
from Hebrews iii, 6. And i,i ti1e 
evening Mr. Hartley, nn indepen
dent Minister of Lutterworth, 
prencl1ed from Luke,xxi:V. 60, •SJ. 
The Mceting-housejs a neat build
, ing, wit-'iiout galleries, m~~s~res 
38 feet by 32, and cost s~~1~t'1jqg 
more thun four lrnndred ilouhd's. 
The principal part of the eougre
~tion ~~ng in VCTf mod~r,nt~ Cll"
CUmstances; tl1e a-ss1stance of o'tber 
Churches towards defraying the 
expense of erecting their-place of 
wors~i_p is e'."1·p.estly requested~ 

l n the month of October aud the 
two following months tu:enf!J-011e 
per><ons were baptised, se'\'t'll of 
"hom came from Krist11opo,·e, and 
\\ere the fruits of the New Te:;tn
ment nnd trnc:ts which were left at 
that 1•illage. One of them, named 
1{ristnoo Dass, referring to·Mr. 
"\Yard's having decla1•ed conc~rn
ing· the Testament, tbdt "lt was 
for th~ use of the wl1ole village, 
and that he wl10 could read U1e 
best should keep it, and read it 
to all who wished to bear it," said, 
••he had.got it,a11d tl1atthereading 
ofit had changed his ideas, ma<le 
him leave Gff idolatry, and put his _ Au1;p1s~ 10, .18,08, A.~e_w B_a{'
'trust in Christ." The Testament tist Meebng-house was opened ·m 
·was produced, and was nearly worn the Villa11;e 'of Bugbrook; about 
out by reading. Ten out of the six miles from N orthampto)l •. ,Mr. 
tweuty-one were baptized on No- Sutcliff', of Olney, andMr:Fuller, 
,·ember 3rd. A solemn ser'ious- of l{etteri11g, _preacht!d on the ot
· uess, (!l-'lJ"S Mr. Biss), pervaded _casion, in the morning', anrl Mr. 
the company. Some who seemed Griffiths, ~he independent Minis
to know nothing of the power of Jer of _Long-buckby, in the el'en
religion, ne,·ertbeless shed tears.'' ing. The iospel has been pi'c~ch
A t the Lord's supper there was ed in the village ofBug:t:>ro~k _for 
g-reatjoythroughtl1ewholechurch, _ some yeaJ·s, and ,in the yeur 1~05, 
si11~i11g, and making melody in sever~l fI!eTiibers of the Chu~ch. 
their hearts to ~he Lorcl J" meebn~ Ill Coll~g~lane, 1~~,r-

" Jn the first six months of J 806, thampton, who res1i:led the_rc,_were 
The converts at Kristnopore suffer · dismissed from the Church nt 
much from their heathen neigh- Northampton, to form .a_ neiv 
hours; hut bear all with patience Church at Bugbrook, and ·Mr. 
and fortitude. During this peirotl Wheeler, their Pµ_stor (wb~ ,y11s 
there appear to have beenfourleen also a member at Northa'qiptoli) 
persom; bapcized ; among whom ,,as ordained,Qver them lit the samf! 
were- tltree r,wre from Kristnopore. time. . ,,' . _ 
tl1c village where the New Teiita- They c~ns1der11bly m~r_eosed, 
ment wai; left ~nd rl:'ad..": and bem~ likely to l~se their pliu:P 

1'/ie Law oj tl,e Lord z/j pe,;fect, of wors1up, winch was p11!·t of n 
co11urti1,g t/1e Soul. dwelling hou~c rented on a· It-us~, 
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tlw len~e beingni'~rexpirir,g-, they ndded, "About four °'o~ths since 
cletcrmmccl to bmld u Meeting• I was seized with great depression 
house. Their:new pince is u- neut of spirits, my ~oul was bowed'to 
s11hst11ntinl building 11ho11t 40 feet the f;CTOund, 1 loathed my neces
hy3o, witholit ~nlleries, it cost a~ sary f?o<l"i?n<l refused all comfort, 
boutsixhundredpoundt:1,undsnch my s1tunt1on wos deplorable and 
has been the lilJerulity of the con- awful. I remained about threP. 
gl'cgation, that theyhnvcdc·frllyed days in a state of inconceivable 
the whole ·expense· themselves, disb'es.~, · weeping, mo1mincr, and 
c.x,cept what was coHected at the agonizing with God in ~ecret. 
opening· of it. · _,.; One night I retired to bed affect-

-o- ed beyond measure both in body 
·.', and sou),. my couch wns literally 

,·A.few months· 'since a baptist wet with tears. After some hours 
minister in Cornwall was induced of disturbed sleep, fa wok~ early 
to. preach ,in n pop'll}otts Church in the morning to life and liberty: 
town, 11, few m_iles from his pMto- for I had uu Mooncr opened ·mv 
ml· charge._"It was.on tl;ie afternoon eyes than light broke in upon mv 
ofthe·Lcird's.day;- the finenes? of mind, the Lord spoke peace to mt 
the weather and the singulat·ity of soul :md my heart was titled with 
the circumstance in that neigh- joy, when these words seemed to 
bourhood, had collected a muiti- sou.ncl in my ears, "All thy sins 
tude of people round a horse--block are forgiven thee. Go in peace 
from which the.:se1'mon was. c!eli~ ·:md sia no inore. He that is born 
vered. Afte1· ll suitable address of God sinneth not. Go ,md be 
from, what tliiiik · ye of C/1rist? boptized." My happine.;s no1v was 
they ~ere .sini;ing ·a_ hymn, when in.expressible; I broke out into 
,the vicar ·of _tile p!l,nsh appeared, 'prdbes and hallelujahs, and con
and with' much vociferation dis- tinued thus for several dayii, while 
·persed' the people. The minister those words incessa,ntly rungin mv 
retired, to his house, and' instant- ears, al ways closing with, "Go and 
ly approaching the mercy. seat, be baptized." My joy was more 
humbly intreated divine blessings_ than I could contain, and I wish
on the head. of the persecutor.• ed to let every one know what 
IIitheeveninghismindwasstrong- the Lord had.done for me, this I 
ly impressed with· the hope ithat did frequently at the class meet
some lasting good w~uld ultimate- · ing which I soon joinecl. 
ly nri~efrom ti1isoppositio11. Time Some per~ons _observed the 
has since,distovered, that his hope change and said, PoQr S. has lost 
was not- in vain. A few days after, his senses, but I blessed God that 
a pe1·son waited on him from that I had just found them, l\ly expe'
pluce, and ·stated that hc're,,"1lrded rience W!\S well received by reli
the service of that Lord's day ns giouspersons in. ge1teral, but when 
a peculiar bl<!llsing, ·especinlli as !spoke of the powerf1.1l impression 
it 110.d introduced bim.'to a people from the word "Go and be bnpti
·he l1nd long wished to know, and zed,"· I was treated but indiffer
hnd ·determined his mind on o: ently. Some laughed and jeereJ 
matter of great- impo'r\1lnce. He at nie: to them I said, ,q am not 

• ·N1cvc1·tbclcss. it wns tlu1ught advisable to estnbl~lut?,tcu p1·eQchinJ in that 
tow,~. · A 1!,lnco hw; been liccnfl!d 11ccordi11gly1 aud is · ■up plied 11¥ the bapti1l_i 
~1111 me{hodlsts every week. 

' Yol. l. · X ' 
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ashamed, 1 will obey Christ in 
any thing." Others told u1e the 
baptism of the Ho15· Ghost w:1s 
sufncieut: to these l replied, "the 
Sc1;ptures mention wat<:r-baplism. 
·The one is a promise of God, ancl 
l\'hat hill grace has bestowed on 
me already; but the other is a 
command of Christ aud it is my 
dut)' to o,bey it." Otl1e1-s told me 
l had hcen baptizcd when on 
infant: to t)1em I an~wered, "the 
Scripture,- promise salmtiou to 
J1im that b«!lic,·cth and is baptized. 
J could not belil',·c when a child, 
therefore was not a subject of 
Christ's ha,ptism; but now l bless 
.God, I ha,·e faith, and I kQow I 
am con;1 mantled ~o pro,·c it_ by 
my wo1·"ks, therefore it' is my duty 
to be baptized:' T11e n101-e can
did said, i-f I saw it n:iy duty, l 
01~ght 10 perform it, 

1 was thus sitµated when you 
came to preach at l\I-, the ser
mon :µ:iado- a .deep impression on 
;my heart, an~ the opvo.ution yon 
met ,, ith intere:;ted me much in 
·your ministry. I attended your 
meeting in the evening, with 
st.ernl others who were dri~·en in 
,by the _per::;ecution of the after
poora. This introduced me to a11 
acquaintance with the baplists•nnd 
:riow affords me au o_pporti.111ity pf 

. .gratifying the .longing desire of 
my heart io act m obedience tomy 
.dear Lo~d. _.And now Sir, it is my 
wish, if y.ou please, to be haptized 
in the 11ame of the f 11~ber, Sori, 
_and Holy Ghost." 

The minister wes -much affcct
rd with thii; brief dctuil, ,deliv:cr. 
ed 11-ith unaftected humility .aud 
_artless simplicity; a.nd q uestioued 
_him closely on the subject of the 
impression on hi11 mincl r.especti!lg 
baptism: whep, to his ,,mrpr.isc, 
the poormanrepe-,1.tedly declared, 
th.::t he had ne,·er rea~· any, bo9k; 
about baptism ·besides the testa
rceut .-ud pr.tycr-book-he ne~·er 

1:11tw it. admjnh,tercd but in the 
church by sprinkling iufants-he 
never had any .ncquaintnnc.e with 
the baptisti.i till within a l'ew days 
~and he neve1· had any co1we1·
snl-ion on the subject till lhe Lord 
~ommanded him to "go and be 
bap.tiied." After a fc,v minutes 
spent in prayer, he retired, with 
gl'e11t hope, ,as he suid~ -that -his 
wife was brought to the feet of 
Jesus. 

·It wus nearly tbree"i.nonths nfter 
this before the holy ordinnnce,\vus 
ntlministered ; during which he 
\Villi most powerfully assailed, 
from almost nU quarters, upon 
the ~ubject ,of baptism. E,•ery 
effort was made by bis friends 
lllld neigh.hours to deter him from 
his purpose, but he w.as not to be 
1µoved; the .comri1and was -im.
perious, and he would ,obey it. 
His contes~ nt :this -time,. quite 
-unsupported by ,any . advocates 
for h11ptism.(except what he·felt 
i,nte1,1lally) were truly honourable 
Jo the grace by which he :was-in.
Jluenced, and glol'i.ous to the cause 
-of truth which God enabled him 
.boldly to. ·espou11e. On ,bis ,bap
ti.iiug,day, previous to-hisdesce11t 
,iRt,o ,the' -water, .lie addressed a 
J\uu1erous a11d .respec~hle audi .. 
.ence relative to his . ,·ie.ws of holy 
burltism, :with ·firmness, humility, 
.aud such liooest ,pathos, ,as .dr:ew 
,tears from almost every ,CJ1e. His 
wulk s\11ce that-time has been con
i;i11tent and .exemplary, 
"Tl1us Lord thy waiting ser:v11nts .ble:ss, 
A11d1;ro1m.tby gospel wi!Ji •ii9ce$~." 

s,. 

The baptists have latcls ~p!;!ned
,.-i plu~e of worship _011 S.~. ~fo•J111eJ'.~ 
Mount (~w-ice a9ay-m11d/!p.n i'11111l(J 
b\' the sea.). Thi~ place, fl!Jllon~ 
f~r ijUperstitioo, lo which· mar1y 
pilg1•images were uncif!n~b· n;u;ide 
from very distant places, has lollg 
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been neglected by Mini11tel's of water and Mr. Thomas Bowes, 
the Gospel, and the inhabitants; s11ffered exceedingly from fine» 
having no pince of worHhi1,. to at- and imprisonment. 
tend, were sunk into the greatest There can be no douht bi:it Nlr. 
apathy and , indifference as to Powell often presented fervent 
spiritual concerns; but recently petitions, that fire wurd of God 
the 11.ttention of the bciptists bas migltt not be bound; but be still 
been turned to this place, and by continued a~oogst t_he inhabi
d blessing on tbei_r . _exertions, tante of the ne1ghbounng Towns, 
crowds 11ttend the m1mstry of the and having free cmtrse, run and 
word. The methodi•sts· have esta- l,c glorified. Tho:1c who a:re ac
blished regitlar preaching there, quainted with the present ~tate, 
aliclappearancespromise a favour- of the gospel in thi:1 Island, will 
able hal'Vest to our dear. Shiloh, ~joice that while the walls.of the 
_for to him must'the gathermr; of Castle are gradually sinking into 
tlte people be. ' · the sea. and its very foundations 

-o- will in a few years be undermined 
A new place -of worship in the by th~ rude atta~ks· of the waves. 

parti.cular baptist denomiuati_ou, the k~dom w!nc~ ca1111ot ~e ska
was o-pened· on Sunday tbe: 22nd ken, still- rema1,11s, an~ ~bo some: 
of Jaihmry, 18,09, at S·outhsea church~,- ooee tloru:islun~, h~ve 
Common- nearPortsmoutb; which been rumecl-, by the _mtrodtfction· 
is i large·' and_ 'increasing. neigl~'- o_f ~riocipl~- 's11bv'erswe of cbrill
bourhood· nndwhere·the 10ha-b1• tiacpty, yetm no fewer than ten 
tants·· a~p~ar 'disposed to att~n~ places in _ this ~opnlous Island, 
the preach11ig of the Gospel. This the_ Doctrines ot the Gospel are 
pince has been eri!cted by soru·e constantly a,nd . successfoll,Y 
pel'llon!i belonging to th~ ~lhrrcli. pr?c~ed. Tlus i~ • the Lord s 

. ·and· congregation, under the ca:te doing- and marcellous iii 011r eyes. 
of the Rev, D. Miall; by whom-, -c;:,-
·and some of fhe breth'l'en,. it is 
•to be supplied~· ·. · Jla:ther JDOr~ than three ve-.trs· 

. It is a little remarkable, that ago the Gospel ,v~ introduced 
Sou€hsea Cru;tle, which, is-n'ot for into Swanto!I l\fortey, a- targe and 
. from the meeting house, was the populous Village near East Dere
·sot\ta:ry residence of the l¾eY, ham,Norfolk. Aod-tho'thepowers 
Vavasor Powell, a very usef.nl of the mighty opposed it by vuri
buptist minister in ,va'Ies. He ous measures dclnonstr.uive of 
was sent there for his adherence to the enmity of the carnal heart a
~he p1-inciples of_ nouconfor~}ty, gainst Got!; yet the word was 
·Ill the memorable year I6(H •; made etlectual to briug sinners to 
·and remained a .prisoner there for Jesus Ch1,ist. Numbers attended, 
fi.ve years·: at this peri•od the ancl the house hir{.>tl for the pur
Islnnd of Portsea was threatened pose uecm11e too small for the 
w1ith a- deprivation of the wo1·d of congregation. · 
life, as{here-werc three emi11ently At this time n small barn stancl
le11rnee:l and g·odly men,. ejl!clell ing in· Ll central' plll't of the Vil
t'tomthe parish churches of Ports- luge ,~11s to be sold. Advice wu~ 

· mouth and l(ingston·: untl the tuken, the b,11·n wus boug·ht, and 
minister, of the baptist church in soon converted into a place ofw'or

, Portsmouth, Mr. Richard Drink- ship. This wns nccompli~h.:Jju-t 
~ Crosby'■ Hiilt: of Eu;lish Baptists, Vol. 2, r, ::!.?S. 
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in time, for had it hccn cleforreil, 
a little long·er; lhe enemit•s!wouhl 

, have prevented, t.ho' it had been 
hy gi,·ing; a greatet price ·fo1· the 
barn. But Gorl disappointeth the 
devices oft he crafty, turneth wise 
n'len back,,•ard, and maketh their 
l-.,10wledge foolish. TJtis place will 
hold about HO people, i.t is well 
attended, aud there is a good pros..; 
pect of usefnlne:ss. The place is 
put in trust for. the purpose of 
Divine worship. The Lord also• 
has been very kitJd in .enabling the 
ma11ager of this businesS-to collect, 
all the money wanted ou thE; oc
ca~ron. 
, Some members of tl1e baptilit" 

church at East Dereham impress:.· 
ed with a sense ofthe goodness of, 
God towards? the inbll.bitants ,of, 
this Village,. met on Monday: 
evening the 30th of January in the 
new place to offer solerirn pr.iyer 
and praise to God, when,.a great 
number of people nttended;,three 
of them engaged in this service 
with singing at mtervals, and their· 
Pastor delivered a short address• 
and concluded with prayer. Much 
of the Divine presence wo.s enjoy
ed, May the Lord send prosperity. 

~--ee-,---

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

April 2J, 1808. Ma. JAMES 
s~flTH, se11t out by the baptist 
church at Ipswich, to preach the 
everlasting gospel, Willi ordained 
o,•er the particular bapti8t church 
of Christ at Ilford, in Essex. 
This Interest is un increasing one, 
and the Pastor is a young mun of 
very promiEin~ abilities. Mr. 
New:nan, of Old Ford, (Bow) 
engaged in prayer and read a part 
of the sacred Scriptures; Mr. 
SJ1enston, of London opened the 
work of the day, delineated the 
natur~ of a Go8pel Church, anc.l 

nsked l'hc lls11nl ciuesliims, 1·el11-
ti l'I!. to the h,ndings of lli1inf! 
p\'ondence, nnd rccein!d l\lr. 
Smith'~ confes~ion of fnith; 1\fr; 
Bpton, of Grcm1-1ertlk p\•11yecl tlw 
OrdiMtion prayer; 1\Ir. G. llbill, 
of ljmvich preached to the ininis
ter,' from Psalm cx:x.xiii, :3, Tlic 
Lbrd tl1at made lrcaucii a11d eart/1 
bless. tlu!e out of Zion; and Mr. 
Keeble, of Blandford Street ad
dressed the chu·rch, from Eplies. 
,,, 2. A11dwalki1ilovo •. M1•~•l'ark
er· of Bar'l,:illg c~nclud~d ·: the 
s~rvices .of, the day;, which were 
found truly pleasing arid_· pr~tit;. 
able. ' - ~ 

!,! \. -IIOOO-
,,: 't, I 

. , May,, 1808, l\'IR. 'rHOMA!I 
.Co.L~s was ordained Pa!itor,'oftbe 
:Baptist: ,CIHirch ·al;. Gretton, Ill 
~~rthnmptonshire. M,·. Coles ~as 
calle.d to the W!)rk 9f the n:iinistry 
by the Church meeting in <;,ollege
lone, N orth;impton,. a1id he c1,ft~r-:
wards spent two years . wi.th_ .Mr. 
Sutcliff of Olney, ·for .instrnctiC?n, 
under·the patronage of the Lo11:. 
don Educa~i.on .. Society .. The 
Church at the time he wns sett.led 
O\'er them was in rather a low state, 
ancl had not had a P.asto1· for seve
ral years, but had been ·suppiied 
hr different Ministers.; it is hoped 
his labours will be blessed to their 
increase and prosp~rity, 

-0000-

Some pnrliculnrs relative to the 
Raptist Chu~ch at Walto11_, i_n 
Suffolk, mentioned l'· 77 of tins 
Magazine. 

Thi11 place, with other vitla~es 
around, being in a very benigllt
ed state all to the ~ospel, it was 
considered 11 desirublc object to 
introduce the !{lad tidings among 
them. This was nt lcn;.,rtl1 etfect• 
ed by the etfol'bl ol' ,01~1e frir.ncls 
at J pswich, e8pcciully Mr. ,\bra-
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hnm- }{l!ney Col\·ell,' •(who hnd apnrt to the pastoral officeove1·the 
heen t:nlled to themi'11iijtry by i\'fr, Bapti;st Church, lately formed ,Jt 
Hnll'8 Church.) A: piece of ground llurslem, (I, very populous village, 
was· hought, and o JJluce for divine about three mik-s fromN ewca~tli. 
wor11hip erected, •which was open:. . The service ueu·a:n at ten o'clock 
e,I for the service of God July 30, in the forenoon~ Brother Palmer 
,lSO!i; when several minister~ ert- ot' Shrerc.,fmr11, read Psalm lxxii. 
~aged in prayer, arid Mr, U: Hnll and I Timoliry iii, anrl prayed ; 
prenched,on, the occuyion, from brother i\'lorgnn of Cannon Street. 
Acts vW, 25·.· Many people after- Binningl,am, delivered the intro
wards nttended, Mr. Cowel.1 went, ductory discourse, and asked the 
and·gratuitously preadled toth'enr usual questions. In reply to·one 
for ncon8iderable,time. :,His· Ja.: of them, a·paper wns read by one 
Lour~ of love .were crowned>with oftheseniormembersofthecburch 
n'bl~~sing,.foi\-.mnny were· callecl relating .·the steps taken pre
of God undel", his ministrr, and vions to the·present service, tbe 
ii.ddcd·to'i.the_ ch~rch 'at:. ,IpswichJ substance•of whi.ch we llhull n·ans
Thus•nias he madethehonored in- eribe.· 
strumenl>,of rnising an Interest for . ~• As a church we· have abun-,, 
Cbristthere._!A.l:.leogth;iMr. Cow- dant rcason'-for gratitude. God 

.ell's, kind: a'ssis~ncc ·being re~ in his nil-wise providence, having 
questedinna · needed. at Ip .. wich, been pleased to unite. a few of us 
Ly rea.son·oLMr. •Hall's frequent together in christia.niellowshi.p iu 
iUness,-(\vhom, he, ilffectiqnately, this place, where before no reguhtr 
usefuUy-; and.fteely·.nssists: to this baptist chu_rclr- existed, and now 

, dar)}t Wll.~ ;ll~Cessary,to obtain 0. ·i~1 ~ivi?g.usa.pro~pect:of the more 
M11~1s~rfor,the people at Walton; !ull enJoym.ent ot gospel prmleges, 
Ai·rd,.Dgements weie -'mo.de;i and under the .pastoral care.of one who 
l\_ir. Menkens, called to 'the·mi.ni"s-:- has laboured amun~t us from th~ 

· ti·y by. the'.JCb.ui:ch of Christ ,at be~inning, with'much acceptance 
W'\l.ttisl1am,-,in, .. SuffQlk; 'came , a.:. and success. · Our beloved brother 
mongsttliein. ·His preachin"' was and ministel', Thomas Thompson 
acceptahleand iQade·usefol t~-the was amongst_ the first '"ho consti
people, and oe 11-fterwards accept- tuted the baptist church at Burton 
ed the cnll they, g1we ·. him•, and upon Trent, hy whom he was call-

. tbey were'formed into n distinct ed to the work of the mini:.ti:y in 
Society, 38 in uu~ber,, and the the year 179s. ln,-that •yeur he 
'ordination took place, June 27,: was in the course of divine prov.L
·1808. 'Mr. G. Hall opened the deuce called to reside at Newcastle 
day, Mr. Coddy of '\\'attishnm .undc1· l,.ine, where he some~imes 
preached to the ministt:r, and preached o.s a supply to ou1· mde-
1\lr. Cowell to the people. Other pendent urethrPn, nod .also occa
ministers enhrnged in prayer du- sioi;rn\ly lit I-Ian1ey und. Bun,lem. 
1·i11g the t'l!spective services. This At the latter of these places, thel'e 
infant interest continueH to in- appeared a considerahle spirit for 
crease, and it is hoped the little hearing the ~ospel •. This cicrnm-
oue will become n .thou~ud. stance, together with lhe want of 

___ g?spel privileges. for hi1':1sel~ ond 
Ins fum1h-, led h1111 to thmk 1t h!s 

· .On ,vcdnesduy Feb' 8, 180!), duty to llJake some efforts towarcls 
l\fr. Tuo111.i.s TuoitrsoN, of est,1blishi11g u rc~uhu· m1n1~try 
Nc1cca,,1/c, in Statfordshire, was set there nmong his own denominntiou 
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He communiC'ated his thou~·hts 
Cl(l the i;uhject to a worthy fr1e.od 
who resided in that place, who 
app1?ared weU disposed to the 
c-.mse of God and Truth, though 
not thrn b:lptized. H:tviog con
sidered the subject, they were in
duced to erect the pluce of wor
ship in which we now meet, ou1• 
dear brother nnd minister engn~ 
ging to supply it for· H months 
v.--ithout any expense, hoping. that 
in due time the Lord would dis
pose some othCTS to become fel
low helpers to the truth. These 
small hl'ginnings weresot,n crown~ 
ed withsomepleasing fruits. Seve
ral were hnptized upon a prot'es• 
sion of faith-; they, toJ,tCther · ,•ith 
,ome others, prevrously baµtized~
and a few belonging to a baptist 
chu:reh· at ·a distance, were form .. 
ed into a christian 'SCeiety about 
two m-onths after- the house was o
pened, and immediately gave out 
dear brother.an invitation to con
tinue .his labours· amongst us. 
To this he cheerfu:lly ai;reed, .a~d 
we rftioice to sa,-, That since t:heu 
liis labours, haye· been succeeded 
beyond oar expectatioas. But as 
we were de,;rous as a church of.the 
full enjoymentofgospel pri\·ileges, 
as well as the continuance of ouY 
eelo,•ed brother's labounrnmongst 
us, we have sometime 1>-inee given 
him ao unanimous c-.ill to take the 
t,astoral care of u .. , which call we· 
now publickly recognize, accom
paoyi~o- it with our prayers and. 
liopes that God will yet continue 
~o bless his mini6try · to our edi-

firation ancl comfort, Rncl the en~ 
largementofthe H.edeelllel''11 king~ 
dom in this plllt'e," 

0111· Brother Thompson, woe 
t-hen 1-eq.uested to sigt1ify his ac
ceptance of the church's call, and, 
to deliver a confeStlion of his faith; 
with both which requests he com"! 
pliet.1. The 0rdination prayer was 
offered up by our Brother,Little-. 
wood <?l Rocli.daler- accompanied
with laying on of hands. Brother; 
Steadman qf Braciford ad<h-essed: 
the chRrge to the plllltor from lsai, 
vi, 8. Also I heard thtJ .voice-of tho 
Lord, .,ayinff, Whom·s/1all l ,se,~d~ , 
and, tol!o willgoforw1? Whe11,s"id 
I, /i'erc am I; -sti1d,me,, '.Brother
Littlewood delivered t,he, sermon 
to the ch'urch,fi-om 1.Th~. v, 12, 
:i.~. And ,we bes_eeec/t; 11'1,U.,·, Bre,J 
thrnt, to know them, whid, labo1tr 
a.m011~st .yov,, mid, are 0()'t)tm yor1 in 
the Lord; an'd to tstl!em tl~tm. ver.y, 
nigh(// ill Love for. llitir wo'l'I~ $ake 
a11d be nl ,peace among ,you,,:selves., 
Brother I:• I etcher of Burton. upon 
Trent concludt!d, the service in 
prayer. At 6,in the·Evening our 
lhethren Morgan. and 1Palmer 
pre11ched ;-,t'be,fotmerfrolli 2 Ooi( 
iii, 2, 3'. Ye are oar Epistles writ• 
te,i· in 01tr lti!arts, "'c. , an<l the, lat
ter from Col. iii, 2. Set'yoar-affee• 
tio111 011,. tl,in.~ above. . Thti day . 
was spent wi!\1, a considerabl_e de
gree of sacred pleasure~ the fnend::1 
o~religion Tejoiclnginthe fair pTos• 
pect of increase to the Redeemer's 
Kingrlom, which the Church at 
BursJem,• (constituted· within less 
than 3 years) exkibite<l. · 

----•,:;;;/,Q'p•--

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
-o---

SOCIETY FOR PR'Jlll()TJN(f 
CBRIIITU,N KNOW-LEDGE, 

EAST INDIES. 
.At Tricliinapally a jubilee ~·as 

c:eltibrattd Julf 13, 1so6, with 

thanksgivings and pmit;es to Gr"l; 
and a suitable sermon t'rQ111 Jl/alt. 
xxviii, HJ, in commemoruliou of 
the arrivul of the two first prote~
tant mi~sionariesat Tranqucha_r, on 
July 9, 17uu. 

' 



MISSIONARY INT.ElLIGENCE.· l(i;J 

In the year preceding Feb. 1-6, 
1807, there ho.d been in the Mis
sion at Tric/,lnapallg and Diride• 
gal, 21 baptisms, amongst which 
were /j 11dult heathens and~ con .. 
ve.l'ts,from popery. They had a
bont !S9 communicants, SO Maia
bur Scholnrs, and SO E.nglish. 

· Mr. Pohle is assisted iu this mis
l!ion (which he ·" considers on the 
whole to be on a promisin~ foot
ing") by two Enghsh school mas
t-e.rs, thcce catechists, and three 
Malo.bar school mw;ters, who were 
in training:to be made catechists. 
Th~ Christians at Dindegal ai1d 

_ .illadura had been freqaently vi
sited .by the catechists, wlto also 
freqtte11tlg atiaounce the Gospel of 
Cl1rist to t~ nati.vcs., 

At Vepery, l\'Ir. Prezold states 
that in the Malo.bar congregation, 
they had baptized 9 adults: and 
Easterday had 102commuaicauts: 
th~ English .and Portuguese cou
gregation,,96-communi_cants. At 
Neg-apata,11 '.l. Malabar adults hap
tizc~; 6S Portugt1eze.11nd 19 Maia-

. bar commnnica,n~ At Sadras, 
&c: 7 ,communicants. The Danish 
Missionaries· at Tran1uebar had 
la-boured tin_der very h~vy affiic
tion5 for two years- past, .but l\_1:r. 
Joh11 hi,d made a.kind or visita
tion circuit to Ta1,jore, Tricl&irza
pall!/, and othe_r con,gregalions in 
the, ~ountry; in oroer to confer 
with the hretherp, to promote the 
ol>jec~ of the missiol), and e11.cqu
rage civilization nod industry a-

, mong the Christians, and particu
lur:y ,in the mission school,· and 
had much ple~'\lre in fiuding the 
Ma.ha-Raja~, the E.ng\isb residen;t 
Capt. Blackbwn,- and at l\fadl'lls 
Lord William Bcntinck, corfiilllly 
inclined to aid the good d~!iig~s of 
the society. The inc;rease in the 
M11labar,and Portugue.Je cw1gre
gations, was 2-19 in two years, n.,. 
tnongst w~om were :30 Heathens 
und 4 Rnmnn Cntliolics. Com
mu11ica11l8, 2 1:UO. 

The.I/ would not cease to sl,cu, 
a1/d te,tify to the Public, tl1at tli.o 
Mission and Cl1ristia11ity were Mt 

lntriful to 'tM iritereat <if tlae cu11.11-
l'l'!I, but beneftcialin every relpect, 
and,worthy of being pre,crved, en
couraged, and pomoud. 

They obser'Je, tliat if tl1e Indian 
na.tioiu were to be blessed ivitlt tl,e 
J,olg Script1trea, or at least witli 
tlte New Tutaraoit, and some part 
of the Old, in tlteir different l,rn
gmzges, the fr1,its of tni..• charit,1 
woultl be inestimnbk. They l1n~l 
themselves latelg publisl1ed in 1lla
labar, tl1e ProTJerbs of Solomon aud 
tl,e Boole of Eulesiasticus separatt:
l!J, and it WaJI Sltrprising u:itli w/1.11t 
eager desire Christians and Hea
tl1c11s arpliedfor copies. 

---o--

,SCILLY .ISLANDS. 

l\Ir. Charles Bridge Selhy bas 
been ordained at the recommen
<!ati(!n oftheSol.;ety, and isnow in 
the zealous discharge .of hui duty • 
a~ 11 missionary to the inhahitanb 
of St. Agnes _Island, "and there 
is a great reason to hope and be
liev.e thatthro' the blessing of God, 
without which all our efforts in the 
vmevard of his church mwt be in 
ineti'ectuaJ, Mr. Selby wilt concili
ate the aflectioil or the lsl;i.nders, 
and be.instrumental indoiog mud1 
good an;iong them." 

Proceedings of tl1e Society. 

The subscribing and corrt'S
pondiog Melllbers of the Society 

-in Great Britain and foreign parts, 
are now upw11rdsor3174; of which 
f!.\!.!!l\>.er, 19.is,ubs<:ril)ingmembe.rt. 
were chos~n since the p\lbl.icahoo 
oft'he last Recount; and 71 ladie~ 
have likewise been admitted on the 
list ofannU:al s~bscriben1. 

Thereceiptsduring the year have 



JI.IISSION ,I RY JNTEJ.l.tr.ENCF. 

11mo1mtr,l to J.1,fU3l, ~).t. 5d. of 
"·111,_.h upwards of 5,000/. is deri
w•<i from dividcn<lH offonded pro
pt•rty. -A gn~at p:irt·o'f this sum, 
,·iz. 8,0110/. hais bee11 expended in 
Bibles and othe1· books for distri
Lntion ; abClut 2,000l in storee, 
imlaries, and p;mtuitiesfor the East 
ludia: l\Iissionaries; and about 
l.i!OO/. in pri11ting an edition of 
the \\-elsh Scriptures. 

ln the course of the fear, 1689 
packets were ~ent to s;1b~cribing 
aud.<.:orre~ponding member~, con
si~tiug of 8,476 Bibles, 12,930 
I\cw Tt'starnents a11d Psalters, 
17 ,sG7 Comn1on Prayers, 19,572 
othe:· hound book:1, and 120, 1'57 
,miall Tracts, some in half bind
ing, others stitched, 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

Extract from the .Journal of• 
the \Jnitt-d Brethren at Gt111rlen~ 
thul (JJavimMkl'oo.f.) 

The congregation of beli~l'ing 
Hottentots at G1111de11thal; at the 
end of 1807; consi11ts of 108 com
municants, 35 candidates, Hig 
baptizcd, not yet .coliununicauts; 
89 canclid11tes ; 145 baptized. 
children. In all of 547 per~ous: 
24 more than last year. Th,e,num
her.ofinhabitants at Gnadentlnl, 
amounts to 167 men, 191 w.omen, 
and 387 children. In all, 747 per:
sons: 53 less,than last year, whoiu, 
w_ith omsel\'eS,. ,we commend to 
the kind Tf'n1embrance and pray
ers of all our .Brethren. 

--o--
List of Lectures, &c. in and near ·London, for ~priJ. 

,?. Lnrd'., da.'I E,,. Shakespelll'e's 'Walk, Cba. Serm. Union St, ~r. Sl,enston· 
Charity Sem,on, Union St. ---- 18. 7'ues. 11·1. Bl'oadSt. ~•·.Bm·.dei•, Tl,e 

3. 11:on.Ev. I1'.£issionary Praye1·Mecting, first i11ti111ation -~f' recouering 11i~rcy. 
Swallow-Street. Ev. (;rown Coul't, Mr. Austin, Tl,e 

4.. Tl,.u . . ~f. Broad St. l\lr. Bw·der, Fall Christian'spbligation to constant joy.: 
,iflVfan. . · 19. Wed. Ev. Prayer Meeting fo,: th~ 

Ee. Crown Court, l\,fr. Dunn, The ··Nation, Wild-Stl'eet. 
danger_ an.d secu,rity of the Saints. 20. Thurs. JI[, Monthly Meet; (Bapt)Mr. 

J. Wed. Ev: Prayer Meeting for the Na- Stephens's, Dr. Rippon to e•·eac;h 
tion at !\fr, \Vail's. Tl1e il-linisters of t/,e seven cl1urcl1es 

6. Thur.<. flf. Monthly 1\1:eet (Tndep) at . cu111pa,red to stm·s and t~ Angels._ 
Mr. Thoma:s's Mr. Barber to preach Ev. Fetter Lane, Mr.;J, Claytou, 'l'he 
'l'he nature qf' tl,e Apo,toli.c Ministr!t singular- wa:1-•in w/1icl1 God l111sw,crs the 
o., opposed to the wisdoin qf t!tis world. prayeJ"s of hi.,people, 

9. Lord's .cJ~yEv. Shakespeare's Walk, 
Char. Ser. L'nion St. !\lr. Stevens. 

l!. Tues. _\f. Broad St. Mr. Humphrey, 
lmpe~f'ectionlW:/_f' tl,e Saints, . 

Ez·. Crown Court, Mr'. Grei,; Tl,e love 
'!!' t/,c, world i11compatiblewitl, t/ie lpre 
of"(~od.. , 

u. W-,d Ez:. P1·ayer Meeting for the 
IS"ation, Mr. Towusend's 

13. Thurs. Ev. Fetter-Lane, lllr. Fo,·d, 
Grace recei,:edfrom C/,ri,f. 

14. Fri. Ev. Sermon t.o Young People, 
at 1-hcphe,·d's-M;u·ket. M1·.Ha1·per, 
Nati.man's /iltle maid. 

23. Lord's day Ev, Shakespeare's ·walk; 
Charity Sermon, Union St. Mr. G. 
Clayton. · · 

25, Tues. "M. Broad St. Mr. Ba1·ber. 
• Poverty of Spirit . . 

Ev. Crown .Com't, 1\11·. Waugh; Tl,e 
Go,pe(fea,t. . . 

26. Wed, Re. Prayer l\Ieeting for tbe 
Nation, :Mr, Knight's. 

27. 1'/1ur1.·Ev. Fette,· Lane, Mr. H ugl1es, 
Neutrality in t!,e cau.,;e qf Cl11·ist im
possible. · 

·:io. I:ord's day Ev. Shakcspear's Walk, 
---------------- Charity Se'l·mon, Union St. Dr. 
,16. Lorch day Ee. Shakc~pea,·e;s Walk, Rippou, 

---=(:;:or,:~1~;i,:~~)e--
Pri11ted at Smi,h's Printing-Office, Tive .. ton. 



THE 

.BAJPTJi:§T MAG-A.ZINE~ 

~ ,.A Y, 1809. 

"Whatever \S dcsignedtq.pt every !liing~iU fit nothing well." 
· , ; Da. JOHNSON. 

" Na.mes are intem~ed to distingui.sh Things." _O~r ~Nork is called 
'file BAPTIST M,A~_A7.IN Ji:. b~ause it is i_ntended to be.a Repository 
f?r th,e J,laptist~: use. 

Sketclie~ of Baptist History. 

SECTION IV. ANCIENT BAPTISM. Cfu'\"TURY I. AND II. 

,. 
--oeeoODDOO--

IT ~~y be i1ecessary to remind our re~ders tha_t in closino- the his-.. . .. , . . ::, . 
t11rv of.Baptism . r~corded in the sacred volume, we anived at the 
e'iid of ALL_ that has aµthority to· bind tlie'consciences of believers. 
Whatever may, have been sinc,e done, by the best men upon earth, 
~as been done right, only as it was in obedience to the precept of 
our Lljl~Q. and Law-giver, or agreeable to the practice of his inspired 
serv:-1nts .. Nevertheless, uninspired history, relating the actions of 
uninspired men, has its advantages ;and the nearer we can trace the 
practice of true bdievers to the first source from whence thev ueri
~d both doctrine and example, we may warrantahly feel ass~red of 
ihe incrfased probability thutthey then kept the ordinances as they 
were delivered. In the infancy of the Christian dispensation it may 
be reasonably assumed that however the mystery of iniquity might 
begin to work, the standing ordinances of the gospel would not be 
perverted or misapplied without the severest reprehension. They 
were designed to be a sig11 of separation, a line of distinction between 

· the disciples of Jesus and the world at large; and until these begun 
i;o blend togethe1·, at least in appearance, his Ol'dinances would be safe. 

On the subject of baptism we therefore propose to examine the 
history of the earliest ages. oftht> christian church, a~ far as it bath 
arrived at oui· hands. We do not adduce it as authority, but only 
as illustration.. The precept of Christ, and the practice of his Apos
tles are our authority, and the pages of history will sen·e to illus
tn1te our views, for they establish the fact that the earliest diijci11les 

Vol. I. Y 
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of Chri~t, and the imn~ediute followers of the Apo~tles haptizcd men 
an~ women, and cot~tinu~ to do so for several l1und1·ed years: hut 
no mfantswe1·e baphzcd till the teachers in the churd1 ofChrist de
parting· from the simplicity of hiii gorp~1;· brought in doctrines ~uh
versive of the first principles of his religion, a;1d destructive to the 
beauty and order of his spiritunl kingilom. 

,veshall find frequent mention ~fthe baptism of adult persons, 
but for several generations no baptized infants are hc>arJ of. On the 
~ontrary, the baptism of many, who were born of believing parents, 
1s recorde? to have taken p~ace when they were twe11~y or thirty years 
of ag-c: c1rcmnstances which happen very often m almost every 
baptist ch.;rch, where faith is required before baptism. When we 
arri,·e at the baptism ofinfunts, their il'ltroduction to this ordinance 
will be noticed, but as it has onir human authority for its support, 
we shall chiefly seek out and follow those who, having· heard the 
gospel, were baptized on a profession of faith. This we purpose to 
do by the aid of the most ancient and best accredited historians who 
ha\'e written on ecclesiastical affairs. 

As to the Su~jects of baptism in the two first centuries of the 
christian era, they say, "they baptized only the adult or aged, whe
ther Jews or Gentiles, whereof we have-instances in the ii, viii, x, xvi, 
and xix chapters of the Acts, hut as to the baptizing of infants we 
read of no example.""' "As to the ma1111.er of baptizing. It \'fas by 
dipping or plunging in tl1e water, iuto the name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost, which was so agreeable not only to the sense ·of'the 
word, "'·l1ich signifies imm~sion in w·ater; but to the allegory of 
death, burial, and resurrection, to which the Apostle so properly 
alludes, Rom. vi, Col. ii. as also to the many·places where it is used 
for the washing away of sin, as I Pet. iii; Heh. ii, 10, Eph. v, Titus
iii, and in the xxii of the Acts, where Annanias commands Paul to 
be baptized and wash away his .,ills." • 

Clemens Ale:randrinus, describing the proper sulijects of baptism. 
and in wkat order they ought, after due instructions and examina
tions to be baptized, says that "'the baptized ought to be children, 
viz. in malice, but not in understanding; even such children, who, 
as the children of God, have put off the old man, and the garment 
of wickedness, and have put ·on the new man!' t 

Ignatius, in his discourse8 roncerning Lapti,m, dedares that "it 
ought to be accompanied with faitl1, love, aud patie11ct-, aftn preach
ing." See hi8 letters to Polycarp. Traliern;es, and to them of Phila
delphia.! 

Au:iibius was baptized upon confession of faith, hy the Apostle 
Mark.II 

"'Magdeburp Cmtitriator,, Cent. I, lib. 2, p 496. 
t Clem. Alex. Epiat. iii, in Jue. M,•rning11s Hist. Bap. part 2, p. '20Q, •Jl4. 
1 f[. llfonta11us, JI· 45. Du Bois, p. 16. and the Dutc/1 !llart_qrolo,g.~, r.cnl. l- .. 
!I Jae. Mtmin1<11s, p. 578, fro-:11 J[etaphrastes by D. Viaccmes·, hb I, cnp 4. Ill 
·- the Jifo uf Auxibius. 
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: ••T'he 'Jil1a/~~11ses and' Albigenses dirl in this ;ige preifess and pra('
ttce the baphzmg of believers." • 
.. ••The an?ient Britains, wlio practiced baptizing of believers, <lid 

by Evangelists, sent by the Apostles themselves, rec'eive the Gospel, 
utlder Tibe_rius the Emperor." t 
· _Justin ftlartyr is believed to have been converted to Christ within 

tlii~ty_ yeai-s after the ApoMtle John. He wrote an Apology for the 
chnstians addressed t? the Emperor, a part of which iH thus trnn,1a
ted by Mr. Daxter in his Saint's rest. "I will declare nnto yon how 
we offer up ourselves to God after that we are renewed thro' Cliric:·. 
Those amongst us that are instructed in the faith, and heliere that w li id1 
we teach them is true, being willing to live according- to the same, 
we do admonish to fast and pray for the forg-in•uess cf sins, and wr. 

also fast and pray with them: and then they are brought by 11~ int~ 
the water, and there as we were .neio born, are they also bv birth re
ne\\1ed; and then,ie calling upon (~od the Father, the Lord Jesu.s 
Christ, and.the Holy Spirit, they are 'Yashed in water. Then we bring 
the person thus washed and instruetw to the Brethren (as they are 
called) where the Asse.mblies are, that we may pray both for our
and the new illuminated person, that we may be fouud by true doc
trine and. by good works worthy observers and keepers of the com
maud,ments, and that .we may attain eternal life and sal rntion. Then 
bread and wine being brought to the chief Brother (so they call th~ 
Minister) be taketh it and offereth praise and thanksgiving to the 
Father by the name of the Son and Ho1y Spirit, and so a1vhile he 
celebrate_th thanksgiving: after prayers and thanksgiving, the whole 
assembly saith, Amen. Thanksgiving being ended by the Presi-
0dent (or chief guide) and the consent ofthe whole people, tbe Dea
cons, as we call them, do give to e\'ery one present part of the bread 
and wine over which th'anks were gi,·en, and tl11:y;i-lso sufterthem to 
bring it io the absent. This food we call the Eucharist, to which no 
man· is admitted, but only he that believeth .the truth of the doctrine, 
beino-washed in thclaver of regeneration for the remission of sins, oni! 
that :o liveth as Christ has taurrht.'' This description of ch1;,tian 

· baptism and the admission ofth~ baptized.into the church ofCliri,t, 
nee<ls no comment. A modern apologist for the llaptists might 
describe their practice in ·nearly the same terms. 

Dio11ysius Alexa11drimts, writiug to Se~·tus, Bishop o'. ~ome'.. 
testifies that "it was their custom to baptize upon a protcss10n i.ll 

faith; and one who had been baptized hy hereties, not upou profes
ion offaith, did desire to be so baptized, accounting the former for 
no baptism." § . 

• D. Belthamr'Lidiu.r, in bis Treatise of the Cburcb, p. ll, col 2. nom 
Re11arius. 

t Gildas, De Victoria A11relii Ambrosii . 
.f;Rusehi,us Pampl,ilius. Eccl. lfot. lil•. 7, up. 8, from Dionysiu,. also Dutc\i 

~fart. ceut. 'J. 
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1 r-alafrid Stmbo testifies that "no children, but aged, un.cierst,nd-
111~· 1wr,011~ wPre baptizl'd in this period." • • , ·., . , 

1 I A1ili,p1ity ha~ m1y claim to consideration, the Baptists ·ar~ cer-· 
tai nl~· die oidc~t denomiuation of Christians no,v existing, 0 ~ 1thut, 
•·•·t•r d1<l exist: and those \\ho pretend to date thei1· l'ise at the .. time 
"'.. 1h,c HPfoanation ~rom Popery, are eithe1· very ignora1~t, or pr~j1;1-
.l1l't' 1Hls strangel~· 1111slcd them. Hereafter we may have occasio1~ to 
~hew tha~ the Reformation only drew forth to pub'tic notice~ people. 
wli,1 had 111 en~ry ag-e kept the ordinances as they were delive1·ed, aud 
~":· so doing· were persecuted by tho~e who hated the right way of 
tl,, Lord. z. 

--nnooOeooo-

Tlie Fruits <if Ecmzgclical Preitclting. 

ls flicrr. any tldng u~hercof it may be said, sec, tltis is 1ietv? it has.· 
l,r·rn already of old !imc, u:hich tl:a., before us,. Eccl. i, 101 

The at:empts of a certain Barrister have roused several friends of' 
Christ to ,tand forth in defence of the gospel. There were Barristers 
in the early ages of the church,against two of them in particular; Lac
tm;ti?u \'cry eloquently pleaded the Christian cause.. Collier in his 
Historical Dictionan-, informs us tl1at "he Jive'd in·the'third Cen- · 
ti::·y, and at the begi~mingofthe fourth. Some will hav~him· 1an A-· 
fril'an, though o:hers say he was horn at Fermo, a city· of the Mar-: 
'iuisate of Ancona; and that frcm the place of his birth hewus call
<'<l Firmia1ms Ariwbiiis fought him Rhetoric; and he made· so 
g-oo<l use of the instructions of so excellent a master, thafhinise!r' af
terwards was professor at NiCDmedia. His repute was so considerable'· 
that the Emperor Const~ntine made him preceptor to his ·son Cris
pus C0:>sar. He was looked upon as one of the.most eloquent per
~ons of his time, and therefore called The C/,ristia11 Cice1'd. He 
wrote his books of Institutions, in answer to two philos<iphers.:.....ene-
ruies of the Christian religion." · . · 

The following Exctrat shews the closeness of his reasoning, imq 
is equally applicable to the present times. · 

"That which many have discovered, by the assistance of natural 
rdigion, to be their indispensible duty, but which they have· never 
been able either to practice themselves, or to ·see exemplified in the 
conduct of philoi:;ophers; all this the sacred doctrine of the Gospel 
asoist us.to perform, because that Gospel is wisdom in its hig:hest 
excellenl'e. How ishall philosophers persuade others, while they 
themselves continue in a state of perplexity? Or how shall 'they re
pretis the passions of others, while, by giving wa.y to their own, they 
tacitly confess that nature, in spite of all tlieir i:fforts, is still trium
phant. But daily experience testifies, how great an influence the 
ordi uances of God have on the heart.-Give me a passioaate, slander-

• In Eccl. Hi,t. cap. 26· Vicecom. lib. 1, cap. l)O. 
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ous, implncnhle mnn; and, through the power of our Gospel, I will 
return him to you gentle as a lamb. Give me an avaricious man, 
whoMe greedi11ess of gain will suffer him to part with nothing; and 
l will return him to you so liberal, that he will give away his money 
hy handfuls. Brmg me a man, who trembles at the approach of pain 
unrl death: ere loug, he shall look with contempt upon crosses, fires, 
nnd even the hull of Phalaris itself, Present me with a debauchee, 
an adulterer, n man wholly lost to good manners: you shall shortly 
behold him an example of sobriety, uprightness and continence. 
Give me a cmel and bloodthirsty man: hi11 ferocious disposition 
shall suddenly be· succeeded by real clemency. Give me an unjust 
man, a stupid person, an extravagant sinner: you shall shortly 
behold him scrupulously just, truly wise, and leading a life ofinno
cence.-Such is the power-of heavenly wisdom, that it is no sooner 
shed abroad in the heart, but, by a single effort, it chases away folly, 
the mother of_sin. To c?mpass t~ese invaluab\_e ends~ a man is un
der no necessity of paymg salanes to masters~~of ph1lospphy, and 
passing whole nights in meditating upon their works. Every neces
sary assistance is imparted without delay, with ease, and free from. 
cost, if there be not wanting an attentil'e ear, and a heart desirous of 
wisdom. The sacred source to which we point, is plenteous, over
flowing, and open to all men: the celestial light, we announce, _in
discriminately arises upon all, who open their eyes to behold it." 

" ·what Philosopher has ever done so much ? Who ;tmong them 
is able to perform such wonders? After ha,-ing passoo their lives in 
the study of philosophy, it appears that they have neither bettered 
themselves nor othe1"S, when nature causes them any great resistance. 
Thei1· wisdom serves rather to cover, than to -eradicate, their vices. 
'\Vhereas our divine instructions, that is, thedoctrinesofthe Gospel, 
so totally cha11ge a man, t/10,t you would no lo11ger know him for tl,e 
same person." Lact. Lib. 111. Cap. 26. In 1''lets:her'11 }>9rlrai-t of 
St. Paµ!, t1·anslated by Gilpin, p. 344. 

Parable of tlie Talents: Part I. 

1\1 att. xxv, 14-18. The ki11~dom of hea:ven is as a man travelling into 
afar country, who called /,is ';,wn seTvants, and delivered unto them 
/1is goods. And unto mie he gave jive talents, to another two, a11d tl) 
another one; toeverymanacco,.ding to his several ability; a~d straight• 
wa.1/took hisjo1trney. Then.he that had received the.five tale11ts1~enf 
and traded wit/, the same, and m4de them otlce,·.five tale,its: and Mee
wise lie that had received two he also a-ained other two: but he that 

' 0 • • , 
had received one, went and <ligged in the earth, and 4wlm !or/A , 'M9:n.f'/I • 

Vol. I. z 



liO P..tll.tnr.E OF TRE TAr.ENTs. 

Under thrs easy similitude ofo pc1·~on's leaving his propc1·ly irr 
the hands of his ste\Vardt1, while he himself is going tt tlistu11t jour
ne_r, is represented tl1e conduct of our So.viour towurds his sei•vauts. 
He is Lorcl of this wo1·ld as well ns of tl111t which is to come; nncl 
being- gone to glory, he has committed the concerns of liis kinr1dom 
into the hands of mt:n ,vhom he will call to·account when he re~urns 
to judge the earth. Eaeh is supposed tc,, have received n pertion of 
his goods, though in ditferen-t degrees, mid aUnre required to occupy 
with fidelity until their Lord !'oho.II com<-. · , 

Propr.rt_,; is one of those talents for the use of which men must b~ 
accountable. Such are required, according to theii- several ability, 
to contribute to the support or God's cause, and the furtherance of
the gospel; to minister to the relief o( poor saints, and act with that 
liberality towards mankind as ~hall make it manirest that they love• 
their neighbours as themselves. Some may think of laying up thcir 
riches, and to quiet th~ir consciences by imagining that they have 
a right to do what they will with their own, or that they make no 
profession of religion, and God has not given them a. heart to be ; 
liberal, and that therefore they may be excused; but when the Lorcl , 
shall reqO.iTe an account of their stewardship, he will m11ke them ,to 
know that the talents were his, and. that they have been unfaithful 
to the trust. 

Authority is another talent. There is no power but of Go~,.and, 
Christ is the Head of nil principality and power. Those who exer
cise authority, in whatever department it may be, have an influence 
which 'they would not otherwise possess, and for the ,use of which 
they must beaccountable. 'Whether they be heads,offnmilies, the· 
principal men in a town or neighbourhootl, enulei-s of nations, whe
ther in a religious or civil capacity, the power. with which they are 
in~sted is of Ood, and must be employed for his glory. If any, 
one pretend to give himself to the Lord, and yet w·ithb.olc!s his influ
ence, he only decei\'e-J himself, and offers that which cai~not be a~ 
ceptable. · There are some indeed who seem to think thnt the whol.e 
of religion consists in seeking their own salvation, and they are will
in.,. to Jet the cause of Christ shift for itself: if they have but an 
~ . . 

interest in the promises, it is all they desire, 1111d as to any act1\'eex-
ertioos for the good of others, or the honour of God, tl1t:y wish to be 
excused, or remain in a state of neutrality. But he who does not 
employ his illfluence for Christ is a traitor to his cause. Be wise 
now therefore, oh ye parents, ye rulers in lsrocl ! Be 1cise 110w 
therefore, oh ye lcirigs: /Je inatnicted, ye judges of tl1e eart/1. Serve 
the Lord wu!,fear, and rejoice '"it!, trembling. J(iss tltc Son, lest. 
lie be angry, and ye perish from tlie way, wl1en l1is w1·at/1 is kindled. 
l,ut a little. 

ftltntal capacity is omong the gifts capable of heing employc<l. ti, 
the honour of Cliriijt, oud therefore isa talent to be accounted for. 
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lf tniper1or_ Htntio11s in life nfforc1 influence, that inffuenceis doubly 
increlillechvlle1dhose stations are filled by men of ability, God has 
giveti to sonie men such nn extent of mind and ascendency over 
-othel's, that they nre capable of throwing society into confusion, o:- of 
hushing it i1ito•'peace when most convulsed, and of drawin,,. men 
.and things· almost univers~lly into their own measures; .and when 
1·iches, nuth·c>rity; and·.mental capacity are .all corn bined, the influ
ence may be'inconceivuble, andits effects unbounded. The respon
sibility·he.-eis·'grcatj and for' the use or abuse of this ~lent all orders 
of men must:be,accountable. It were better t.o be a worm ora fly 
than to be possessed of:intellectual,abili\ies which are pro,stituted to 
the cause of error and immorality, or rendered subsecyien't to the 
increase of human misery, · 1 · • • • 

.· T/1e·posseuiun·of divu1e 'tru~/1 is an important talent ·committed 
to 'our trust. :Christians in common are requireµ to /10/d forth the 
word;ri.ftrut/1.•, Itis their business,acoordingto theirseyecalahility, 
to exhi,bit it to .their children and ser-vants, and. all around them, 
both. by precept ancl example. Every man sheuld teach his neigh
bour, a11d.every'Dian.b_is, brother, saying, Know the Lord. If any 
man be capable of speaking to public edificatio_n and comfort, let 
/ii,n spealc as the oracles of God; if any man miflister, le! J,ilTf do it 
as of tlte ability tvl1icl, _flod .givetl,; that God in all things may be 
glorified t/1ro1tgl, Jesus Christ. 'Let not false shame, nor the fear 
ef ,ma.n, )llo(any, elevation .li>f circumstances in.d uce ,him to bury bi,s 
ta!~n~ !,A\,t~e earth, and thus to_hide h~s _Lord's money. It is as 
great.an offence to neglect the g1R that 1s m · us, as to run without 
being sl'!nt. 'ln both cases S!ltan gains as much as ChriEt · Joses. The 
dark soul of n_gi-aceless p'ubu_c teacher is the chosen habitation of 
the father oflies: foom thence he can disseminate error to the great
est advantage, because it may be done without suspicion. A man 
who. wi.s~es to be satisned of his call to the ministry ought diligent
ly to enquire ~vlrnthcr he undeflil:and the oracks of God, and whe
ther or not he bath the mind ~r Christ. No wise prince would send 
an ambassador to a foreign caurt who did not understand the uature 
of his embassy, or was i nt•ompeteut to enter o~ thenegocintion; much 
less cu11 it be supposed that the only wise God our Saviour woulcl 
send nuy oue on an embassy to our world wh0 wa,i ignonmt of his 
will, when eternal life or dcuth depends upon the message. This 
l1oive1·e1• should not so much mnke 11 person afraid tTI run without 
befog sent, as nol lo run when he is ~ent. Let bim not hide hi·s 
illhmt, however sn;inll, but cm ploy it for the honour of his Lord; and 
it'hc do hut Sl}CllK. us the oracles of God spenk, let no fflllll forbid 
him: hut if otherwise, he hnd better hci1c\ his peuce. · 

· Time is also to be .co11sich-rcd ns n talent of no ~mnll importance; 
A person ivho c~ngnges in :my prolitahlP employment for a numbc\· 
ofye:\l's i~ naturally exper:tl'd to .,;ain more than anotht'r who has 
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-been fO occupi~ For a much shorter tl'rl\1; nl"ld those who ,hn1·e 
pos.~essM riches, power, mental ability, and the truths of the go_11pel 
for a considerable length of time, h1l.\'e hnd the opportunity pf I\C

~o'tllplishing much more good than othe,-s. Time, is llr11t to tlw 
man of talents which the sca.sen for sowing is to the · husbnmlnum: 
the longer it lasts, and t:he more he so~s, the grenk1· is hiti pl'OH[le.d 
of a fruitful han-est. It wus \tpon this priu~iple that nn ti,polllle 
made his calc11 latllo\\, when he was ih ·o. strait betwixt two1 whe!her 
to abide in die fl<l$l1, or to depart und be with Christ. Time ~•as 
put into the scale, and weighed agniust the joys ·of 'paradise. ,He 
knew not 'i1·bich to choos«', \vii ether the oppol'tuuity of ldying, up 
.mote tre-.isure in heaven, M hnste11ing thithct· to eujoy·that which 
was already made secure. To comfol't tho~ ,\iho mourn in Zion, to 
be>set-th sinners -to be recon~iled. to· God, ,to i:uttse ignoranc~ to see, 
and grief to smilt'i to lengthen the cor.ds· ancl strengthen the stab, 
of Jeho'l'ah's tabethadc, is ,work that cannot be ~erfo1·meq ib the 
"'orld of glory. Uf us t/1erifore tvork:.ti;hile it is'called to rldJJ,for 
tluJ night cotneth ,v/1e,1, no ~ti11 can wo,-/,; · Theri 1,ball ,ve heai: our 

. divine l\'lnster sating, Well dorie, good 'tind/aithfal · seniat1l ;, e11ter 
thov.intoihejoyof-thgLo,-d! ·1 • ·' 

Luton, '·T,· B, · 
----o---- ••.'I, 

Rt!ftections te,idi~g to illmtrate tltef olly and prC$Ump- · 
tion of tlwse, wlio. are f ur_,iiing sc,liemes · f~1:.[~,~~'ri.t9;,. 

,citlwu.t any solemn referen~e to tliesliQrtriesB.<tnd· 
wicertai1ity of life. , . · , , 

Go to ,ww, ye tl1at say, to-day or to-morrow we will go into sucft a 
rity, and colltinue t/1ere a year, an~ b11y and sell, awl get gain. 
TV/ierea.s ye lcnov: not wliat shall be on tl1e monow. Fo,· ,c/1at is uour 
life? It is eve11 a vapOtJ.r, tl1at appearet/1for n little time, a11d t/1e11 1•a-
11isheth away. -James iv, 13, 14. 

•• A II wen think ull men mo'rlal but thcmseh•es." 
---Q .... --

The uncertaintv oflife, is a theme upon which e,•ery one decluhns. 
Amidst all the l"llriety of opinions which prevail among me~, in this 
,they must all agree, that life i11 even us a ,•apour, which uppea,reth 
for a little time and then vani11heth away. We hear the <>hservation 
made in all places, and 'rrom all persons. It sountls frorq _the par
lour, and thepulph, Jt proceNls from the peasnnt and the priuce, 
Oh that such i;peculi!tlons produced their proper imprei;siuns. lint 
who lavs it to 11~:i.rt, und act& :mcl feels as the convir·tion of' rnch a 
trutli ;,,uld prom1,t? How i't'w \lliil~l dtc:loiming on th~ ~lJOrtucss 
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.or life,:wok wi~h.a awi4ier eye to t,hosescenes which eternity d1~clo• 

.~ Jp otJr ,iew ! W,~ntDJ11.1J whilst declaiming on the futility of his 
,prajpct,e, ;rnpdera~, his, ,!!!lg(!.rn~s in their puniuit; or lessens thr. 
fir,nneuof,hr, graspl rjl'hus., douQtless, many of our readers are e
,ven a.t. this moi;no11t nttiµg upon tlie. 11entiment reprobated by the a
.poetle J&IJ;l,e$ in tbe ,language which stands at the head of these re-
fl~~ti~os. , . . 

.. · ,.Wttj1nfg~ no,m~,,J>\lt appeal to your hearts, whether thi.-y have 
,not bc;erx,su.ying,."11his year we wjll realize such and such a pr~ject; 
thJ~: y~r;,lm.J.l w.itu~ss ~11r c;o11cb1sion of such and such a schenw, 

-thi1!.)'~r1 sh~ll ,bebo14 .1,1.8 there, or see tls here, this year we will b11y 

·.and 11ell,.~nd:gei;gl!.in.'1, Wherel!,S ye know not whai shall be on the 
morrow ,,fo,r. ,wtl!lt. is. fO\l;r life?· it 1s even a V!'pour that appeareth for 
& mooicm~ o,q~ th~n .variishetp.myay. In that-passage of the apostle 
.t9 w}Jic!l.w~ .have al~imdy allup~d, there are three circumstances at• 
-~en1iµg, tpe pr_ojec~I! of rrien, which he reprobates in the most point· 
e!l, n:ianne,;. Oq~ li!, ,tlw.phey ,are too often cxcwively of a worldly 
Jy n.at\l_re, we wi!,I bi♦Jl-~n.d seU, and get gaiu., Look through all the 
,cl~~s of.mankind. ,All seem, to be labouring; all have $ome objt:ct 
,in1~~w. · Som.e even appear tq be "weary wom with. care." But en
quire into their object, and it will generally he discovered to be some• 
thiqg,clo~ely connec:;ted with the present wo.wL. How few are there 
compatatively, who ~ue influenced. by our Lflrd's direction, Seek 
fir,, _tlie ]!ingdoni of God, a,1d , the rigl,tcousness tl,ere<if. Another 
,<iircu8'stance attending.the projects of men, which is highly repre
hensible, is, th.at they are t,oo often formed• and indulged without 
any re(erence to,the.~ill and providef!Ce of God. .Hence the apos• 
.tl~ ,ugg~l!I. llll 1nne.\}dment . _in the· J~nguage · of mankind, Where
.as ye ought to say, IF 'J;'~E .LQJ\D WILL, 1ce b-l1a/l live and do this or 
tliat,. But.our pre!!eq(', rernar\.:s,. as we ha.\·e already announced, 
wjll be ~nfin,cd to the illnstratiotll1 of the folly of those who in their 
schem,~s le!)ve out all consideration. of the most obrious of all truth~, 
-tJ,le sl1ortn~ss of human life, au~ the uucertaiury of its eveub. 
We .ol!ser1!e then, 

J. Tl1at there is (oofreq11e11tly in tlic scheines of 111e1i., ·a miscalcu
l~tion, wit/&. regard to tl1e duration of life. Ye kno·1,· not what shall 
be.on the mo.rrow,.Howabsurdtben tosny, to morrow, I will go in
to such a city, &c. I will go. Then you are sure you shall be nble. 
,You have ca}~ulated on all the possible accidents that muy befal you, 
You hnvc reflected upon clanger, upon sickne&-s, upon death, nud 
the tomb, and yet you say J will go, and on the morrow! There is 
then a night· to intcn-ene between you and the ce>wruencement ot 
y,oµr _scheme. There are so many hours to µass away, before you 
will. taken step towards its accomplishment. You are to fall into 
the image of del\th. Yon ure to lose nil con$ciousuess, an,I to l>l·
come totnlly incnpable of-perceiving, imd mn<.:h mor.: of \lardin!-5 ott 
any <lunger that ~ny approach you. 
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And yet you imy, ltdll go! Then 'Slltne'ttli~efrom hint'\Vho i1olt111 
your life in his hands, and who_sealone'are thc'·hours n"d 'the tloys, 
lrns whispered in your ear, tlrat you o.re·sbfe 11 He ha~ toltl ydu,,thM 
those hours shall pass o,·er your li!!atl, an<l 1th'o.t no fotnl'influence 
from their win~ 'Shall u.£sai\ you as they' pa~s1 He'hns·assutcd you 
that the image! of death into which y<1u o:rl! to;fult, shnll not 1n1dd1!tt,
ly change to the reality ! That the nir you inhale shall bear-to yo1nio 
fatal conta.giou~ and that' neither tlal'l'g°i!r,:.'m)r •eiek11es!l,'':fiot. ·deilth, 
nor the tomb slml\ be ~·01111!. Yo'l). hiwe·heaw\l"hin\!·speak'tl>1 )'b"U 
from thewhirlwind, nsonce he did to Job, or, you hav1frecei\\ed•froril 
l,im a sign like to that which he once g1l\·e to Heiek'iah~1whe11 in•;iri
timationof the prolongation of his life, he caused tlie iliil.dow•on 1tlre 
dial to retrace, (if we may so spcuk) the stL1>s ·it 1lilid''alrelidy,trod•! 
Hm·e you heard this ,·oice? or-recei\ed this sign? ·Then indeed•ryou 
may say with confidence, I ,cill g-6;'; and yott mily ·siriile 'nt tlie so 
much dreaded uncertainty <if life. You maysafto'time'~s W~lis&
es, "I heed thee not; thy touch, ,vhi~ · et\li crumb~~ lo atoms· 'evel"t 
tl1i ng else, wj_ll affect me no more than\ tl'ie fallii.ig of n1 leaf would af
fect tl1e rock~ which tethpests and bi\10\\'S have· a:ssoile'd in•J va'im· · 1 
liave made my covenant •with' deuth', niy'bo11es :are 11.loi·tlthaii"l>i'ass, 
and my sinews are morethnn iron_!1:·-, ,: , · ·• .> '·1• • '.· -~:_,; •· ';_ r, 

Ilut· if yon stand id the situation of ctini'iuorl rtiorta:fs;;.:.;ifi\r'ou~hare 
received no revel:itibn from on higl,1, ~ciw1awftil; how'rev'dl!,irig1i'ssu'ch 
language, and yet it must certainly'Le yo~uidf~"ou a'1·e thu.1ffonii1rig 
projects, and -are saying, "lam de~ermined to exelute them!".:NiiY'., 
perhaps some are saying more, for·weho:ve hit'herto''ouly supposed 
that you were ,,alculuting oti_ a: siogle'day;i_:But ··(S'erhap1r:you :aY-e 
Luildinu- not onlv on ·a day but ay'eo.r ! ! ·Whiit'ilo'we ktiow-'?c,Jn ·all 
probability, youtire-f'orming sclieriie~tbe peifoiniance of w~1ch,'ev~n 
in y.ouT own :calculation, will require this• tear, and ne~t; 'an~';•teh 
or twenty besides!· Melancholy biindrie'ss1of man. Awl'~lefror;fa. 
tal miscakulation of mortals! For' wl~at is your lift:, it ·is'.evl:ii'a va
pour, brig-ht, unsul,stantial;and-vanishing. Ye!!, lifeis n,ot'alldurkrie~ •. 
It is not al tog-ether gloom. It is not entirely destitute of charpis. To _ 
change the figure, it i!I like a landscape, ,iii which ther~ lire rrlany 
bright, beautiful, and euchuntiugspots, wh'u:t~ver dark, waste'; onll 
unfruitful parts inte1vene between them. Frie11dship~ lo,·e;'benevo
leu,;e, flowing- in ull,the social rehi.t;oh~ and. chal'ities of life, ·a1:e' tl{e 
bri~ht and at1racti\'e part,; of this meteor. · But h'um'an 'life''in pa1·:
tukiog its b1 ightncss, shares nl~o its melancholy bre,•ity. When ,ve 
have admired one ofthosd,rilliaot fornis which ofteil aclor~ our U:t
mospheri>, we hal'e regarded its almost ii1stantun~ouli dls'.ip),c;iiranc:e 
with u surprise,.only equalled by out' admiration of it's' splei,dour. 
Scarcely ha,•e we had ti111e.to glance ut it, l>efol'Citwiis extingiiishe'd 
fore\·er ! Sud1 is life. No sooner do we behold it, than it begins to 
7;1ry its appearance. _No sooner po we 0l!J1ter upon it, than it ill finish-. 
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ed. Scarcely dowe feel thnt we live, before we begin to feel that 
we must die .. The very air th11t gives us life, bears in it the el<'
mente of our·dissolution ;. nnrl the very steps that we tnke in pursuit 
ot" health,, conduct us to the tomb. There is no lnngnagc that can 
sufficiently express the shortne11s of life, no mctnphor that can 
co1,1v.ey;·11;n a~eq uute ick'll of the r.apidity of its flight. The flower 
which to day is,nnd to m1m:ow is not, which in the morning flourish
ed in beauty, and in the evening is trodden underfoot; the sha<low 
which flits suddenly by us, the eagle which cuts the air with a swift
ness thnt the eye can scarcely mark, are faint em bi ems of the rapidi
ty of the,tlight-of our moments. \Ve are equally unable to com
preliend.the velocity:of-time, or to arrest its course. It con~tantly, 
it incess~tly pror::eeds, ,vhtlst we speak it advances, and eyen be
fore the _soun!i_ of our voice can reach tbe ear, a portion of it is gone. 
Every thing in .the universe may stop, but time will make no pause. 
The Sun\Jmay,loiter in .his <;ourse, the mcon may stand still, ancl 
there may ~e .a. univel'Sal stignation in nature; b1.t, as ifin mock
ery of it all, time, with il)exorab]e step disdains to al~er its pace. 
M~ may sluµiber, a~d forget to mo\·e, but .time has no r~ting 
plac.e nw~ needs no coµc~. ,The p~ndulum may cem;e to swing, 
l,ut;the ti~e which it mea~ures, wiUproceed, there is nothing which 
•can retiu-d, nothing wh\ch <;antire it. And thus swift, thus resistless, 
it bears. man on its wings, shcws him the world and its grandeurs. 
bears him O\'.er a few ~.fits _scenes, amuses him with the prospect of 
mingli_ng a moment !lmid_st the~, and then suddenly drops him in 
the tolhb, and passes heedless on. How foolish then to talk and 
a~t as· ih~ilgh this tim~,wer~ Ollr own; us though it would_ proceed 
or. tarry at our command; and us though we could calculate with 
mathematicdl ce1-tninty, Oil- years to come, which probably as they 
roll by, will witness the gr-.iss waving over our gr.ives. 

But if their conduct is marked by folly, who in the schemes they 
form have no reference to the shortness and uncertainty of life, much 
more is theirs to be reprehended, iolw overlooking f/1e prccariou..171ess 
of lmma1& ei,ents, presume at once on tl1e siiccess of th.cir project;;: 
·who are saying we will buy and sell, tnidgct gain. For, suppose lili.
were not thus uncertain with regard to its continuance. Suppose 
you knew the measure of your days. Suppose the portion of time 
allotted you were ·written on your foreheads, and you, knew [l.SSUredl y 
that you should live _to day, and to morrow, and a year; yet who 
·bas told you that in buying and selling you should get gfli11. 

These observations particu\3rly apply to the young, ln tl1e morn
ing of life, we are ulike disposed to form schemes, and to prt'sume 
QD their 11uccess: Overleaping in our imagination, e~·ery opposing 
c;ircumstance, the mind fixes at once on the last step which secure~ 
the l\\lC,cess of the whol~ ;· as tlu~ugh that success were exactly and 
focvitably ·consequent upon our wishes. Ri1tofsuch we wollid en-
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q11i r<", "·110 ha~ tol<t yo,1 thatthe cvenb oflifc, so unce,-t.nin lo other~, 
tO!/O!I shall he sul't'? What-voice has re,·C!Ukd to !!""• the tliillgs 
that sl,a/l be? \Vim has tcmoved from vom· oyes, the veil thnt hide&· 
futurity from the si~htofnll beside? \Vho i1as token yowby tho 
hand, and led you in antici\,ntion o\'er all the, sccucs tlll'ough whi.ch 
you are:: destined to puss? \Vho ha11 said to yott "Behold thy portiont 
a11d the i11he1ifance which the Lo1·d thy God h11th givell the?, We 
know that niany fonn schemes, and construct in their ni1·y 
,·isions, fabrics of bliss, "'hose ~uls are blasted ,,itb disappoh1tment. 
Vi7 e kuo"' that man!f spend life in speculo.tions, and y.t length die,• 
:imidst the wrecks of broken and su«essless projectll, · We- know 
that sorrow and poverty are the gc11eral lot of mankind. Who ball 
told ,uou that you. shall be tl1e fo,·oured individual; that you .shall 
m~ad the path attained by so few; that you shall gain the summit, 
in the strui:rgling to ntt:rin which, so many have perished. -"\Vl1lltare 
!I"'' a11d what is yollr father's l1ouse, thnt you should be thus distin• 
guished? "TJoiat are yo'IIT projects, and what their encl, that their 
, CJ)' CJ..;stence sl1ould imply the certainty· of tbeir ultimate~uccess ~ 

A'.h l cease this foti,e, this abs,ITd~ this- impious language and
t'onduct, and come at length to the· proper conclusion. Appeal to 
him, ""·hosea,one is our life, and who alone 'cnn succeed our de
--igns. E,·er recollect your dependance·on the will and providen~e 
ofa superior power. Never forget his ageney in all that passes before 
'"on, and the influence of his determinations over aU the events of 
iife. Then ,,;u yon cheerfully and conscientiously adopt the amend
ment suggei.1:ed by the Apostle. For tl1at ye ougl1t to say, ll'THE 

I.ORD WILL, we shall lice, and do this or tl1at~ "" 
EJ.·on. T. E. 

T!te P erseouto,·, silencecl. 

As the Rev. Mr. H-- of S-- was lately travelling in com
pany with a few gentlemen who had accide.ntu1ly joine<lhim on the 
road, one of whom was excessively given to ridicule ministers pf the 
gospel, and who had been told that 1\11•,H--\Yas a preacher, :aftet 
.he had proposed tieveral insulting questions, addressed him thus, 

~'and I suppose that you are a preacher sir." "I. am,sir," was the 
reply. "And pray .11ir," 68-id the persecutor in .a sneerin·g manner, 
":what do you ;pr~ch to the people?" "Why sir.," replied -Mr. 
J.f--, "l sometimes admoui~h mv auditors to avoid-foolish ,a.nd 
imp.ertW£nt qu.estiC?ns." The compa~y, who could not refrain fi·om 
laughing, commended the preacher.for hill seaaonable reply·; and 
.Mr. Il-. - waano more troubled by his unpleasant companion. 
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· Jntto<l,1ction to· a Sermon,. 
d~ · :Z Petc'r ii,i1 18; B,;t grow in Grnce, 

Ali ! my l1e11rers-there nre. many to whom this exhortation j~ 

~quall'.}•_iriappliclible ns unVlelconie; Many henrers have no grace. 
Much s1h but 110 gmce. No grace! theu no promise; no glory! 
0 my soul, what is the 11wful ntternotive? Conscience I hear this old 
Christian licloge;· "A pruyerless ·soul is 11. graceless sou I; a !!'race
'' le~s·soul !iJ u Chlistless soul; and a Christless soul, so living ~nd so 
"dymg,-w1U be n damned 'Roni." 

And have you, Young people, no grace ? you are honest, amiable, 
lovely, virtuous; chaste, -nn<l modest: but believe me, yon have no 
semrity that you" shall continue to be either, without arace: nor 

' • ' . ' . t, 

any kmd_ ·of pre~aration for another world. Grace first, then all 
these good things;·audthen glory.' :An"dyou, Agedfriends, areye 
destitu!e of grace? •lask not how you have passed your days: they 
are all ·a blank. A blanlc ? no, a graceless life is one great blot of sin, 
Oh think, t/1ink a moment, before you go, See you not yon grave ? 
It gapes for you: and if you enter it without grace, there is none 
c;ommunicated there, 

There are no acts of pardon past 
In the cold grave to which w.e haste; 
But darkness, death, and long despair, 
Ueign in eternal silence there. 

And how do ye bear up, dear t\·iends and equals, in the ilztennedi• 
ate classes? You ore-under the heat and burden of the da,,. How 
do you regulate youl'affairs? how manage your servants? And those 
clear little ones, liow are thP;· brought up? if you. have no grace. 
Think a little,· turn it on your pillow, once before you sleep. My 
soul longi1 for your salvation. 0 my God; the GoJ of all grace, grant 
these souls thy blessing and thy favour. 

There are also muny that have only the appearanc·e ofgra.cc. What 
shall I.soy to such? But first, who are they ?-Let ·us begin with 
the pulpit. Preacher, by thine office, th\lu appearest to have grace. 
'But remember, gifts are not grace: even should those gifts besplen• 
did •. · Thiue employment is no proof. Nay, thy call to that employ. 
ment is no certain proof of grace. Judas, was called,and number• 
ed· with the Apo8tles. Even thy u.,efxlness is no positive etidence 
of thine· owu g1·uce, Ah, p1-eachcr, thou mayest feel ~ome degree of 
concern for the eternal lUlppi11e:1S of thine hearers, and yet haye uo 
grace. Thou mayest pretlch the doctrines of grace· cl~arly and 
cJistiuctly, ond live without any one laying grocelees prn.cllces to th~ 
clu1rge, even so as to make many think thou hast grace; an<l some 
-Winy think thou hast great g1-ace; und after all, thou mayest have only 
the t1ppearance. Suu! was among the Prophets, Judas among the 

Vol,I. Aa 
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Apo-sties; let the ·occupiers of pnlpits tremble, whilst the inh11bi
taut~ of ~lw rock sing, for the Lord will &'\y to many who hl\Ve pro
ph<',1ed m l11s name, dcpartf1·0111 me,/ ,icur ~-new you. 

From the pulpit we dL>seend to the pews. Ye ollicersofthechurch, if 
ye are men-of God, ye ha"e purcha,ed to yourselves u good degree, 
But there ha,,·e been deacons who only appean!d to be gracious. 
R~meml>er, it is not your being in that ofiicial _situation, nor your 
being calk·d to that office, nor your alJilitieS' to fill it up, ,nor your 
integTity iu the discharge of its variou:;, duties, that constitute you 
~racious chara,tl'rs, you may be kind, and punctual in oflice, and 
) et luve only tl1e appearance of grace, 

And you, dear fellow members, my joy and crown, (ifye are the 
Lord's) search and see into this matter. Ye huw. been solemnly bap,
tizcd in the a.wful name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. But your baptism did not make you members of Christ, 
children of God, nor inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. Many 
are no better thnn baptized infidels, Simon Magus wns 511ch an one~ 
:ind many hypocrites ·-still crt,ep into the churches, Ev~n where 
there is no de-igncd liypocrisy but strict moi-c1lity ;md sobriety are 
kept up, then:, may be only the appea1'l!nce of grace., his pleasant 
tu see you walk iu all the ordinances of his house, · 

"\Vhat sight upon Earth is so fair?" 

Ye then appear gracious persons, set apart for God, toshew forth his 
prai,e. But take heed lest it be only the appearance. Remember, 
the founc!Jtion is the principal thiug. Hnd you seen the house built 
upon the sand, and not known on what it was built, perhaps you 
might have even preft-rred it for yout own dwelling, to that which 
was built upon the rock. Many pro~"Ssors place ln_ore confidence 
in what they call their Evangelical obedience th11n in the righteous
ness of Christ. l\'Jany, who have_ O-llly the 11ppearance, may appfar 
more fair than some who really possess grace. This leads me to add, 

Some l1ave real grace, yet hear but little fruit. Scarcely do they 
come up to the lowest staud11rdL even thirty fold: and grace never 
produce, less. \\1hat :;hall I bay to you: You have h~ard the la11-
gm1ge uf heaven, Grow in g-race. The husbandmnn rn1th, 0 Lord ! 
O my l\fai.ter ! spare yet another year. Do you no~ lament your 
barrenness! Are you no,t saying, Awake, OA north w111d, and come 
,hou south, and blrnD upon my garden, tliat the ~pices tl1~rerif may 
jloir out. _ Let my beloved ro111e i1L~o hi., garden-a11d eat_ l1_1s ~le~.sa11: 
fruit? Wi!l ye not pr.iy, Lord rcmve us that 1ve may re;o1co in t/1ee. 

There are also many gracious 11,ouls, that have great grace, and 
<lo grow in grace, _:rnd yet fea_r, yei;, have awful _feara that they ,zc?er 
/racl any grau:, and ure sometimes tl1stressed with the apprehe'.1~1on 
that they never s/1a/l liave any. These arc tender plants; sen&1tivc, 
not sensua-l. Let thl'nl be carefully cheri11h~d. 
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Bretbren, let us pray to him that giveth grllce to help, while I 
endeavour. 1. To remove the difficulties and correct the error~ to 
which we are exposed in judging of ouuelvEM, 2. To lay down the 
means 11nd the evidences of growth in grace, 

K. L. 

DOMITIAN, an lllu.9lration. 

Domitian was the twelfth Emperor of Rame. 1-lis imperial robe 
was stained with the blood of Martyrs, and his soul the habitatioll 
of cruelty and crime. Tyranny is usually inconsistent, for whilst 
If)' the assumption ofa peculiar air of Majesty, it attempts to over
awe a prostrate empire, and employs -the ~gis o{ government to en
_force universal fear and submission, it is commonly as.sociate<l with 
the most feeble and pusillanimous mind. Thi,i remark is striking
ly illustrate<! in the p,·ivate history of the terrible Domirian. His 
retirement was consecrated to the labour of catching 8.i(:s and stick-

. ing them through with a bodkin; so that one of his servants being 
asked if the Emperor was alone, replied, he had not so much ai. a 
fly to bear him company. "Poor, despi<--alile man" I say you, "un
impressed with the important concerns of the state, amJ forgetful 
both of the honors of his office aod the dignity of his station, he is 
trilling away the ho11rs of his life i11 idleness und folly, the eternal 
c:ontempt of God and Man." 

If this were the only n1on11ment of human weakne;s, it would be 
well! Imagine an_Angel of-light to be the companion of ll 1nan of 
the world for a week! H~ attends his public walks, he witues:ses his 
priv11te conduct, he sees the objccti; of his deli~ht. notices the dis
positions of his mind, and obse,·,·es the occupation of his tiwe. At 
tht: close of such a week, if we could suppose angelic patience to be 
so employed, methinks the celestial visitant would retirt1 with some 
such reflection us the following, "Poor infatuated sinner! immer• 
secl in the pleU&ures of ~euse and pursuing the tr.i.ru;itory aud deceit
ful triftes of a Mome11t ! Alus ! that confidence should be so mis
pl~ccd, that time, precious time should be so squandered, th11t Go,l 
should be so insulted, his holy word so neglected, and an immortal 
soul so degraded aud Jost! l have seen, (0 pitiable coudition ! ) tbe 
vigouroftbc hotly nn<l t_hc l'nergy oftl1e soul, iutt'ileclllal ca.p,1citi.c,s 
and JllOral p9weri;, .d~voted to every ¥ubjeet and ev~ry lle{p1isitiou 
excepting thnt alone whid1 n•quires thc,u all! I hU\·e see~ the busy 
thoughts occu1>ied upon eve1·y thing 1ml Goo, 11111i all tlnn~ cull• 
sidered desirable or necessary, but the oNi; TH.ll\G SlsEDflJL !'' 

•LI(". 
--M•l;iliOMt--
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17,e Friend of Candour. 

"Th_ere is indeed a· SyretM•oicc of Cat\dom· 1111d Chal'ily amoug~t 
us, which has supe!'seded that of Iulegrity und Trnth tn'so pcril
lous a degree that the latter cannot be heard without dis"ust and ot:. 
s:- '" t, ,ence. Tcmr>le of Trutl,. 

Candour, as it it1 a disposiiion of mind open to tontic.:tion with re
spect to truth, ready to think a~ favoumhly of characters· ns the Bi
ble will admit, and to wish well to all mankind, is ·truhr amiable and 
excellent. There i,c; a specious kind of candour, l1ow;ve1', much in 
,·ogue in the present day, which is nathing else than religious indif
ference. .It is a candour that <leen'u1 error i1,noct!nt, und form·s too 
favourable ideas both of chatucters a~d conduct which the Scriptures 
condemn. 

"Then the Prophet Elijah wished it to be determined whether Je
hovah or Baal ,vcre the proper object of adoration, the Ca11dour breath. 
ing in Pope's "Universal Prayer" would have settled the dispute 
at once; by suggesting that the Saint, ~he Savage, and tlie Sage, the 
believer·and the infidel all worshipped• and ·with eq~al acceptance,· 
the same Dnrinity. 0 foolish Christians in the primitive age, to sa.; 
crifice your lives rather than bow down to Jupite1· ! What a pity too 
that the "Great Teacher" had not a little more candour when he 
declared Ezccpt -a ,nan be born again h.c cannot see lh.e kingdom of 
God! And snrely Paul was too much in.fected with 11 spirit of bigotry 
when he made such strong· assertions in his writings,· and dedared 
so roundly the importance of Christian tl'Uth and gospel holiness. 

Mr. ---is the advocate of Candour. The word glitters in his 
writings and 10 his conversation. He is so candid,forsooth, as to 
think "the heart may be altogether right while ·the head.is wrong," 
that sincerity is all that God requires; though it may be in the 
most unchristian sentiments; that the Deist may ,von1hip Ge,d as ac
ceptably as the believer, and that ,vithout the· least regard to the 
sine qua noii of Scripture, (faith in a Mediator,) most, if not all shall 
be safe. But behold the man whom he deems n bigot. Mr. --
is called by this opprobrious name •. He is seriously attached to Bi
ble truths, he cannot excuse sentiments or conduct that fall under 
the censures of Scripture. But does he feel any bi,tteroess towar.ds 
the mistaken or the wicked? No, his heart yearns· over them, he 
prdysfo'r t11eirwelfare, and is ready to do tlit>m uny good.--Wl~ich 
1s the candi_d ~an? ' 

-MOGQGOoe-

Anecdote, 

A P.-r,;on <>nre said "I ha,·e hr.ard it remarked thut Euclid is hard 
v, ur,Jer~1a11d, b,1t I haH! re;Jd his Elcmcut! quite through in the lei-
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·,rb.'rel1nnre oflast'W cek, and I flncl noti1in•g- difficult in tl1em." Jncl,·ecl ! 
~plied hie i'rle1'1/1~1l\le }'bu compr~hended ~i~ Theoi·~ms, solvo::d_ his 
-Problems, nnd discovered· the vanons be'lnngs of his Corollar,es? 
~nd nil in 11 \Veek !-,What I answered thefirst,you mean thosecrook
'echnarks, dotJ, itnd)ines; Oh no! I skipt over nllthat,-----I care 
nothing' about 'th~m;for my part; I left all that stuff for People 
that delig-ht ii1 such'things.-\Ve have often heard Persons rnn on 
in a 9iinilar wny respecting God's Providt.'llce, the divine purpo~es 
:and decrees, and the· ·glorious Plan of Redemption it hath pleased 
him to publish amon1r M·en. Tlll-'Y evidently thirtk they have com
prehended these subjects·withoutmac:h effort of theunders~nding, 
merely by leaving out all the bearings and relations of things by 
which the divi'Iie Perfections are displayed in God's Plan of saving 
his Peoplefrom'their Sin~. As a mathematical taste is an indispensi
ble pre-requisite for enterihg into the Spirit of an Elementary Trea
tise oh that sciencef mucl1 more is a bol'y relish for spiritual things 
essentially _necessary to our acquiri"ng correct views of the divine 
proceedings. An unsrinctified heart i.s in this case a disqu:1Hication 
sitnilal' to that which s~id of all that was interesting in the Element;; 
ofa great Master. "I cai~e notl,ingabo1tt theui,"- Unto tl1e 1cicked 
Gc,d saith, WJ,~t hast tlwu to do to declare m.lJ .,tat-ufrs or tl1at tlwit 
shouldst take· my C:ove11ant · i11 tJiy Jllout/1 ?-But Tl,e secret of tl,e 
Lord is tvitlt tl,em that jed1· !tim, a11d l,e will s/,ew the11l Ms Coi-e11ant 
in u light tha't shall constrain thei.•· grateful acknowledgement, IT 

com1irizes ail their Sali:atioll and all their desire. 
z 

Prndenc,e. 

Prudence hlls be~n ·defined, an ability of judging what i~ hest in 
the choice both of ends and mel\Dll. It is certainly npplicable to all 
the business ofiife, both civil and religious. Culpable and pitinLle 
are those who ha,·e taken little or no pains to attain this invalual,lc 
improvement of the. mind; and l_feti.,·;the great majority of man
kind nre of this description: for to be what the world commouly calls 
cle,•er, is to be koowingor cunning,or:1.t least only living to the pre-
sent life. ' 

Prudence is n~t tl1c 1Uost shini1,1g qnality, hut is unquestionably 
the most useful, for whate,·er muy exist in a pcr~on without this, Call 

only make )lim like th~ f'abled P~lyphcmu~, or the Ecl'ipture Samp-
son, viz. strong a~d Lli1id. . 

Prudence is the quiet, 1~ncl unass11mi11g co~pamon of th~ favour
ed few; and few a.s they are, it is no ~mall mercy to 1Ullt1kind that 
they are wisely U1inglecl' amongst society; as L~1ey are ~he '.11ca11s nf 
doing the grcntest part of the little gooJ that 1s done Ill this" orld: 
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as nlso of pre,·enting incalculable evils. Happy had it been for the 
.le,"s, had they taken the prudent counsel of Gamaliel, for it., bore 
the strong features of masculiue wisdom matured by years of ob. 
Fermtion. 

A Man may have kuowlcdge of ~rious kind!!', and in a very high 
deg,-ee, nnd yet no,t have much prudence.. The history of the "'odd 
awfully confirms this remark. Of all our ancient Conquerors, though 
they ln1ew bow to fight and to subdue, yet who amongst them kuew 
how to govern? Indeed, of so much importance to human conduct· 
is pnidence, that where it is very remarkably wanting, disgrace, and 
not unfrequcntly ruin are the consequences. 

As knowledge may e:idst in a considerable degree with tl~e al)sence 
of prudence, so prudence may exist, and pm-ail where the person · 
has no remarkable extent of general knowledge; distrusting bis own 
ability, he will take counsel, will compare, wait, and watch, one 
act with caution, or energy, as the occasion may require, or the 
moment offer. 

The best concerns l1ave suffered _in imp~d~nt hands, as on the 
other hand very indiffl.!renfbeginnings, and inauspicious appearan~ 
ces have improvt.-d and prospered in tbe bands of prudence to a 
wonderful exteQl,. 
Bedfordsliire. EYEILLER. 

---Q-

Co11,solator9 Hints to bereaved Parents. 

Addressed tothc&m. G.A. of 1J1- on tl1edeatli ofanonlg Daugl1tc,.. 

'Tis done! the scene is closed,-tbe conflict o'er, 
The curtain drops, aud ·ANN A. is no more ! 
Wearied betimes of thi11 our dark abode, 
She burst her chains, and spurn'd her mortal clod; 
Plum'd her ligh~wings, and rose, and tower'd away 
To realms of purer joy, and brighter day. 
Or, say wt: r,ther, Heaven in tender care, 
Of some rude storms or chilling damps aware, 
Caught the sweet Plaut iu an nuspicious hour, 
And housed it safe, beyond their utmost power. 
Transplanted now to climes where cloll.dless skies 
Still smile, and inexhai:isted fountains rise; 
\\'bere vernal breez~ ever gently blow; 
And angel-guards repel each daring foe: 
°'"'here Saints set.free from sorrow, sin and pain, 
In youth and be-.ilth immortal ever reign, 
And lost in extacy the tran~port pro,·e, 
Of bliss unmingled, and eternal lo,•e. 
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She stcrnds before hC!r great Redeemer's throne, } 
Attunes her harp to strains on earth unknown, 
And hymns the praisl!s'of tlie great Three-One; 
'\Vhose grace peculiar call'd not her to brave 
The awful clangers of life's stormy wuve: 
But, ere her little Bark had well hegnn 
On the rough sea, its devious course to run, 
Impell'd it forward with a powerful hand, 
And brought it safely to the destin'd land; 
Its anchor in the peaceful haven cast, 
And bid it ride secure from every blast: 
No more to hear the angry billows roar,· 
Nor whirlpools, rocks, or foes encouuter more. 

And could ye, 0 ye mourning Parents, say, 
'\\,'bile your fond tears bedew the lifeless clay,
,Vhilefoithful mem'ry to the aching breast, 
Recals a thous1ind pleasures late possest. 
Each smile and winning action paints anew, 
The wound still deep'ning by the sad review;
Yet say, would but one wish avertherdoom, 
And bring her back, sweet smiling from the tomb, 
Command the vital spark again to glow 
With a sure promise of long life below: 
Could ye permit that single wish to rise, 
And call her from her mansions in the skies; 
.Bid her again resume her robes of clay, 
And thro' this vu.le of tears explore her way ; 
Press'd by o. load of pains, and griefs, and cares, 
And oft endanger'd by alluring snare!\: 
Till,-weary nature, worn at length away, 
By frequent anguil!h, or by slow decay, 
Stretch'd on the couch of languishment, should lie, 
Again to agonize! again to die? 
Ah I no, the Parent's heart, the Parent's voice 
Reject, indignant, such a selfish choice; 
And each fond feeling cries "Sweet Spirit rest, 
" Secnrely shelter'd, and forever blest, 
"Now at thy Jesu's f~et, thine anthems raise, 
"And shout hosannas to Redeeming Grace." 

Go then, my friends, and to the grave convey 
In solemn silence the fo1-saken clay. 
To its dark womb and fnithfnl care entrust, 
" In sure and certain hope," the precious du~t; 
A flood of sorrow o'er her ashes shed, 
Nature's 1,ut tribute, aacreJ. to the dead. 
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(H1Jigio11 wns not mennt the heurt tosl~t>\.; ,. , 1 
lnrlulg-ent Hc1wen pcrmibi its ~ons to ircl~; .,. ,.t 
Tho' not to ~lUITI\1\1\ at ·its sovc1'eigl1 will,) ,.' .•,: ; j 

Go,-hut let faith unticipnte the.morn,':,·.,, 
When God shall bid ~he.sleeping D11St_l'ety.r11~· • 
Ancl ANNA's clay in triumph, shnllnr_is,e, 1 ,,: , 

To meet its kindred spirit in the skies,. , 
Nor let the infidel suppose we raye1 ; .: , ,. 

\Vho dar~ a~-sert a victory o'er Jhe g,:avri'. l,·r ; r 
\Vhat tho' the worm in lazy, fol,;ls 11h~ll see¼: h 
His feast voluptuous, on tlie palli~ cli,eck? .. , 
\Vhat tho' the putrid flesh consume away,_, .. ,.. 
And every bon_c lie mouJd'ring i11 decay•! 
He who those b~nes at first of nothi>,tg 1i11\4e,,, .. 
Does the whole world ~f ma~~vr. still.pe!·ra~~~.,. 
\Vhere'er dispers'd, his .eye,thc partJI ~\I.I?-, fjqd~ . 
His hand unite thell:1, bowsoc'.er disjom~d-f;., , .. _ ,. ,, 
W"ith nen·es and_oiDe\Ys.fi~ t]1clll,~p~11~h•·r :-,,1:: 

And sp~ead_o~~ _oll ~e c;overing of,ffr:9~; , .. Hi· 
Thus shallhis~ighty.ppwer tb~ fra•!l~,r~~-~~r~~-, 
An~ call it forth .more,lqv.ely tl1on_ \l!!.f9r~ ;_ _ 
All glorious, incorruptible~ refin'd., ... · :- . 
Fit habitation forth'. immortul mind •. · .•. , 
Eternal source of e,•tiy real bl.~ss, .· •.. :. ,•·-· 
:Fountain of consolu_tion, joy and p~f<;e f . , , , 
Jn low abasement, prostra~e,iit_ tl1,Y. fl':~•-·· ,, . , ,. 
We to thy care !l~r mouming/rieu~I! c9~11pi~. ·•·· 
"rub tender symeathY. we sh~re their. grief, : 
But THOU alone canst yield a su_r~ re}ief •.. ,. '" : 
0 heal with thy Sl'<Ce~ balµi tlieJwoAnd~~ ~ff!~~t ... 
And speak the inwar~ tumultjQto re~t;,1, .. 
Thou caru.-t ~tract by tJ>y,unrivall'~\ ~kjll, 
Some re;;_l g-0od from this apparent: ii). . . _ 
Help, tl1en, thy servants to eJDbra_ce tqe rod, , , 
Aud bless a tal,ing as .a givblg, God. I • • •• • • ; 

Ou faith'~ .and hop!!'s litrong.wings_f:DBY they ari~r
Pit:rce the dark clou~, and reach th_c U[)Jil_e~ s~~s; 
.Andio sweetvision vicw.theblissfulplai!J, .. ,, 
Where they shall ,spon.em~race th~~ Chilfagajo, 
Shall see b1:rj!1,cel~st.i'.1l glory shine, ..... , • , , · .. 
A radiant Angel clad io robes dj1Ji11e; . , 
\Vith her unite, tJJe.Sl:lxiou,f t~ a~~~!!•; ·r ,. . 
l'\ur trembl~ at tb~ tho12gbt o(pm-.~11g, lllQre. , : 

E. T..-
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011 tlw Union between Body anrl Soul. 

In this worlµ of in<:essont disc;or<l, the abunda11t lu;1rmony, and 
tender. sympathy ,vhich perpetually subsist between bocly ~ncl soul, 
may be truly considered as a ph:.onorue.uon, · So sincere i11 the affec
tion of the soul for its eatU1ly. companion, thatthe spirit of truth 
bas scarcely giyen a sillgle exhortation. in ·all the vdhtme of in~pira
tion, to stir it up to a greater regard: on the conti:ary-nll thlll is said 
is designed to di11Suadc from too grt~at an. iodulgenc-e-of the body. 
'While, we are constantly compelled.toih:ear, ,tha(peoµle hate their 
neighbours,-;-that husbands hate· their. wive!f,-that ·cbiu}rch hate 
their parents, 1md creatures :hate .their Creator; it. ID3!Y. not be a1-
together unprofitable to enqnire, bo:w it comes to pass·that 110 man 
el)et' yet-hated ./1is own ftesl,. ' 1 • • ; ; ·' · 

Wh~ the;body needs feod orrii.iment, the soul is ever :coW1e'l'11ed 
to provide them.• Ifit• need sleep, the soul without murnrnring, or 
in the least rcpini11g at the loss~"s11crifices nearly half its' eartbfy ex
istence, merely to accomni'oilate lts,c:ompanionJ who canf1ot; wi\:bo\it 
much ·rest and refreshmelit, prosecute· his jollri\ey. -if mness; or 
accident occun, the souH1rtmedliitely culls up all-itil powe,91iif~oun
sel to devise means how to diminish or remove the calaniitf. 1 TNbr ls 
there any••evil on earth tlie'soul' somitch dread!! as·a sepafulitirtlJe
twecn itselfa.nd the body :~and' when by death, the ·s~ul of11 good 
man is forced to proceed on its jo'u1'ney to the tiew J er\is~lem alont, 
•it enters· the city as it were in mourning, though introduced· into 
.)he inOllt affectionate si>dl!ty and: hiissfol cireu011;tance!i, fet, li~(!'a 
husbatid who hns left a beloV'ed wife on board a wrtck at sea; or one 
friend tbat is separated from an.other, it will, in a degree; iefme to 
be comforted, till the safe arrival' of the beloved obj'ect. · Such·is the 
undis~embled love of the soul to the body. 

How can it be accounted for tliat two so e.,:tremely different in 
. their.natures, the one neatly allied to Deity, the other raised but a 
little above the du~t of the eo.rth, should form a iinion which the 
heaviest calamities tend rather to strengthen tl111n to·dissoh·e? 

Th..e bodg being tl,e soul's home i~ one came of it:i siii!;'Ular- regard. 
There is•in all m.en a strong attnchment to their rlative conntry, city, 
or place of abode, The sauie t)l'iucrple,operntes tnuch more power
fully en the soul with regurd' to' th~ bocly. And as thos-e people 
who have never lefr the pluce of their onthoity, h:r,·e l'ess desire to do 
~o·,.than those who by frequent Jouruies have acquired a hnb~t of 
travelling; so it comes to pas!I tl111t the· soul, havill'g n'e\·cr, in the 
whole course of its e~i!!tence, for n single hour, lt!fi the body, it hns 
the greater .untipnthy to a, separation. It will ruther submit to pay 
the higliest rent and heaiviest t11xc!I, than lea,·ethe l/ou,.-e in whicl, it 
has' alwa1•s lived. 

Vol. I, B b 
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Another cause of the altaehtnent ot the soul to t.he body i~, it~ 
being the medium tluongh which it 1·eceivcs nll its idcus, nnd mukcs 

. all its commun;cntions. The eyei!l,:thc ears, ill connection with the 
c>ther senses, are that to the soul which gates ure to· a trnditig·city, 
or ports ~on C<>lnmcrcial kingd()m, All that come11 in nnd ull thnt 
goes out, must·be by thcsemen-ns •. The knowlcclge of the works, 
the ways, ancl the grace of Goi,, n'lU!!t entc1• the sou J · by the senses of 
tl1ebocly. lnt.bis view it becot11\.'ll•ntcm1>lci11 ,vhich.the divine 
·will is ta\lgl1t and sacrifices nre offered., wl1ieh meet the gracious nc
ccptnnce of the !Hity. Thus the di,·ine Spirit, now, ns in: the days 
of old, goes from tent to tent~ 1uid from one tnbcmncle to lltiothcr, 
toshinein,:oour hearts, ond to give t.l1e light of the kn"Owled-geof 
l1is own glory as seen in tho face of Jesus Christ. , '-Andiasi-the soul 
receives all by the bodily senses, by the same means it -makes,all it!! 
communications.· As a builder.~ having perfected his:plans;,riniinot 
execute them witl1out means; so, though the:So~l cail' purpos!!,-it 
cannot-execute ,its purposes withou,t.the aid, or_th~.body •. Neither 

. minister nor people can possibly' attend the, house of.: G.od; _or carry 
on.h!s wor,)lip, if the body c:annot betqer~, . ,Thus the body becomes 
t~t_t:p.th~ spul which the.musician~shurp is to him; which, if: broken 
or out of ord~, l1ia,tunes can never be played. Th~body is to the 
mind what the carriage is to.the Noble-mun, for if it beibrokeu down, 

· he cannot proceed on the intimded journey, or be -at.the, place ap
pointed in time. If the soul forn1s extensive. plal)s pf-Yirtu.e.or of 

,. busin~ which relate"to distant, Nations, the body is thf\t to the soul 
. '11'.hicl),UlC ship is to botl1; that is; the means withoµt •,\'.hich '"~ither 
the merchant nor the mis-;ionary, can sail to the clistant_shore,or 
ilrrive at the place of destination, , 

This absolute depentlance of the soul upon the b~dy, (or the 
means to accomplish its nr.i<>u!I purposes, may lead ,1,1s tp account 
for the extra.ordi.ilary attachment of the Lord Jesus.to his own body,' 
At the time when he was counting up the glory God had give_u hiin 
m su-ing souls from ruin; while bis thoughts roved nmidst, the joys 
of conquered death, captive bdl, and a seat at the -righ_t, haud of 
power; that ~f the immediate resurrection or his body seenu·not 
among the least that rejoj<:ed bis heart-He bren'ks forth, · as in .n 
transport, singing, Tlierej'ore my l1e'!rl is glad, mg FLESD also s/1all 
n:st i,i J,ope; far t/,ou wilt not leave my soul in licll, neilncr wilt t/1ou 
suffer tltine holy one to see corrupticm. T_nov. wilt 1l1ew me tlie pal A 
<if life. Mine shall be the first body that shall find the roud from 
the dead to ii. 11ta.1e of immortality! It being in the very nature of 
thiugs utter)yimppssiblethatwithoutthis body, the i\fodintor should 
lm1.ise t!,e serpent', l1ea~taste deatl,for e11erJ/ man-purc/iasc tl,e 
churc/1 wi_tl, /1isow1& blood-prevail as tl,e lion oftl1e tribe of Juda/1-
or, as ou,r j<ffe-run:n.e,·, emer into tlte p1·esence of God; we need not 
wonder th~t when anticipating his incur11atiou, in the gludness of !,is 
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~cml he should suy, t1, bod!/ /1ase tlwu prepared me I nor that the im
medintc rt?surrection of this body should constitute a part of the,ioy 
that ?VOit set bifu,·e liim, 

Jfthe u11ion between body and soul be so exceedingly strong, that 
the manifold sotrbws of life can never ance bring it to wish for a 
divorce, nor e,·en regret that the God of nature has joined them 
together; what mutu!ll endeam1ents, what joint congratulations 
will pass between those old friends when they meet at the J'esnrrec
tion to pnrt no more, -b~t in eternal union to enter into thejoy of 
tlieir Lord! But dreadful will be the destiny of'all who reject, 
neglect, or corrupt the gospel of Christ. They, when called to ex
pe1ience the hatred of hdl, and the wrath of the Lamb, will find 
that undersuch trouble, theuncientconcord betweeosoul and body 
will be broken up! the dissolving ofnhicb will be worse to them 
than the day: in·, which all the fountains of the· great deep were 
broken· up, and the windows of hea?CD all opened, was to the in
habitants of the old wol'ld ; much worse to them than if every other 
concord in nature were dissolved forever. 
~~ ~& 

-coooeooa•--
,. , 

On;t/,.e sepamtio,~_··of Soul and Bo~y. 
- I j I •.• ,, ._ • 

lfhemerecontemplation, and·especially the evident near approach 
of;deatb, independent of either its vast and interminable conseque~
ces, or its lisunl painfol attendants--tbe dyiug groans.an4 the strife 
of nature,- is in itself, s'imply considered as the separation of soul and 
hocly, pecuiiarly·affecting and impressh·e. ' · 

Immediately ·after such'sepru-ation, the soul becomes a disembo- · 
died naked spirit. 'Guilt, and ninn is a guilty creature, guilt pro
duces fear, and fear'ci.lwnys leads the 11ubje~t of it to hide himself. 
This was most nffectii1gly · exemplified in the conduct of our first 
pa1•e11ts: being naked and afraid, they hid themselves; There is 
scarcely any thing that affects us more sensibly, or 111ore painfully, 
than the fear of bodily exposure. The! soul, in the prospect of 
,tenth, has similar sensibilities for itself. The body is, in.some sort, 
that to th'e immaterial p:11{, which 'clothes are to the body. We na
turally conceive ,of t4e soul as something resident within us, which 
110 human eye can set'. Perbaps also we. sometimes fondly, though 
foh1ely, imagine that the body skreens the soul from the eye ofOm
uiscience, 01· at least that the soul after its remo,·al will be more em
phatically naked and open befora him with whom we must have to , 
do. 'At death it must be tnrnecl out of its supposed secret residence, 
and bec-ome the spcct[lcle of gazing spirits, and stand b~fore the bar 
of God witl1out even ;i vestige of mortality, behiud, which to nttempt 
a funded i·eti.remcnt ;-without a knee to bend, a hand to smite on 
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the brenst, or lRy on the mo1tlh, or a tongue to make eupp\icatio11 to 
its judge. Then we shall kno1V that.the grc11t Omniscient One bus 
set not o,,ly om- secret sins, lint O\\r naked souls in tho ''UGHT 01• 
ms t~UNTENA:Nc&l" 

Farther: Ifear uol only induces the subject ofit to seek to hide 
himself; .it.makes him. lon~ fo1·. comp11uy. He d1·eads solitude not 
less than 'CXJlOSl-tre. , I[! conner,tion w.illL thi~ remark, it should he re
membe1-ed., th•t the.body has been not only the residence, but.the 
companion of the soul. Our nnxicty nnd dread iu the prospect of en
t~ring ll new world., and commencing n ucw mode of existence are 
,·astly inc~ased by ~he certainty, the ii,bsolute necessity,.of going 
alone._ It has often been sa,d, lt'."·e could take a clear friend 01· t1vo 
l>"ith us, the clark valley ,youl<l not be so gloomy; true, ·and if we 
~ould_ take the body with us, the .cntranrc into un unk"llown state 
~u.l9 be less alarming. But this ~,moot bi:, A,t death the soul must 
be hanisµ~d from /u,11se al)d/ri1m4,; .it must. "behold man no more, 
~r. th_c.inhabitants of tbe "'orlcl.'~ .but, mus~ wander, ucc:ording to 
its present apprehensions, an c~ile, ~d a fugiti\,'~, in the world of 
sp,i1i~J . 

It may be observed, by ~~• .o.f c~ll.C}W1ion, that death is that one 
event which hnppeneth to all, to the righteous and the wicked. Tbc 
gospel which ~gs •~fo and im"'ortality to light, tl)qug~, it alters 
the moral consequences, does not change the nntural aspect of death; 
itdraws i.t;s ~og, qu.tdQ1:5 nol ligh~en;it~ stroke. There is solJ}ething 
i~d.~th as ~eeugn~t to the, f.eel~g,i. q(th~ best n\qµ that lives,, as, 
tot~ose ~tbe most ,~l>m,~qn,ed_, .,v_bo~e_ci<WJicicn~_e, and "works gp be
f~.i:ehaod ~j,u.dg':llent.~• HeuGe.the pri01itive ch1:i~tjaHs, th<;>Ug~1- they 
could rejoice in the pros pee~ of disso_w,ti_oo, and tr,ium,ph, in the suf
f~ngs of~!lrtyrdom~ he,~ to say, "nqt that we woul,,i" be ,qzc(oil,ed, 
b_ut clotly;d,up.on, ~\t~ 01'f ti~llli_e; ~'l!h!A1' i11 from hea\"el!/' I ·. , . 

The rigl,~oµs.~n~ tbe.wkked lopk fq}:,~ard to death, .8imply con• 
si,deraj as $Ucl>.,_ witp si.mil&,r;feelin~; .b9t,.9hJ w.ith. whllt ditfefent 
s~nsa!iona will. their, sepllrate ~pirits_ anticjp!,lte the morning of the 
resurrectio_n_; · when 'Jsoq1e shull,. be rui~e.d ~~, eterna_l l.ife, and sowc 
to sham·e and_ crer~ting _ contem~t.''. wh.eµ thoije wor<js qfsacred • 
writ will receive a_ final,.full al)d everlasting emphasis; Say ye to tltc 
rigltteous; tl,at ~t s/,all 'f;e ,veil wit/, tlte111,for t/1oy s/1all eal tire J,-uit 
of tltefr doi,igs~ 1Voe unto t/1e ·wicked! it·sha/1 be ill witk Mm,for 
tlie ,·eu:ard of Ms hands sl1all be given liim." 

URBANE. 

Query. 

"'ere the Disciples at Ephesus, mentioned Acis xix, 1-5, hap-, 
tized after hearing l?aul's in~tructions? lf not, what are we to u:nder•. 
~tand b_r the fifth \'ers.e? 

l'ardiJ}: QUER1ST. 
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®bitmnr. 
-•MIO~ 

ELIZABETH MANNERS. 
I 

· IWzaheth Monners, daughter 
of u ·poor widow woman belong
ini to' tl)li estubli11hment, ~as ml
m1tted mfo, the, sundny school 
lltipported by the Baptillt Churcl-i· 
ut Colne1 Wilt$, Alitil g2, 1so4, 
Fo1· a considerable time she re
gularly rtttendc,l 1the· ~chool ex
ereiees,: ulade good progress iu 
reading the sel'iptures, end beha
ved; well in public worijhip. After 
she left the school, she constantly 
assembled with the congregation 
for d_ivine service, became n pro
ficient-in si~gino-, and commen
ced a cliseiple of°Christ. Convin
ced of her lost ond helpless state 
as a sinner, eniible ·to · believe on 
Jesus for snh•ation; s1-ie me.de him 
her refu·ge, und owned hin,> for 
her niaster. Satisfied it' w~s her 
tlnty to be bnptized, pnrtnke of· 
the Lord!it sup11er; and, \Talk ac
cordina to thi! order' of the gospel ; 
ifherlti'e,a11d hen Ith had been pre
sel'\ied1,1, she· wonld have 'mnd·e n 
1mblit! p1-ofessiod ofrel\gion, but 
pl'ovi'detlt:c p1·eventad. lt pleased 
hi111•who hole.ls the kl'J'!; of life aud 
~!lath•, t;o,visit her witli'1dit1gering 
11lness;:which by•sl<i\v ·de~rees, 
hl'ou~ht h1-r to tl1e·t1'tt'.,•e. 'D1..hfog_. 
J1e1• uftlit?tion, severl![ dll'istians vi
si tetHi·e\", fhu rtd'l'orpoh~u I ud\'ersi ty 
was· ~unctified to herspil'itm1l pro~
perilyV tllat i;he w.u reiigned· to 
t~e, will <?f God;- 011.d willing· ~o 
ln•e 01• dte; as he mwht see fit. 
To a•fomnle \\-'ho calle8 to see her, 
she partionlarly rc!h\ted her e,lp~
rienc~. Froiu t.he time she ,vus re
ceived into the school, seri0ns im
pressions begun to be 1nodc upon 
her heart, and by-the ministry of 
die· word, the Hol~• Ghost grn
dunlly eulighttinr.d IIC'r mind, till 
lie brought her lo the rnving know-

ledg~ of Christ. He-r beginning 
wa~ weak, and the temptations of 
he-r sit11ation (a.~ she workM in a 
cloth (t1ctory) very strong, hut the 
Lotd was her keeper, and there
she did not for!!ake him. Under 
affliction she found Christ pecu
liarly precious to her Hou I, and wa,; 
favoured with o: good hope through 
grace, that if she died she should 
go to glory. I conversed and 
prayed with her several times, and 
always found a savour of religion 
upon· ht!r mind. At seasons she 
coniplaiued of much distrl's!I of 
soul, but consolation never quite 
left her, and at times she was verJ 
comfortable. As her strength fail
ed and death approached, ~he be
came more alive to God, express
ed- her gratitude to bim and her 
christian friends for their kind
ness td her, nnd satisfied of her in
terest in redeeming grace, longed 
for the time of her departure oot 
of this ,vorld, thut she might be 
with Christ. She died Decem
ber 5, 1808, in the 18th year of 
hPr nge. Oa the following Sab-
1.iuth, alter public~ notice given, a 
~ermon llDOll OCLwdsion of her death, 
,vns [ire-.i~hed to a numerous ui1d 
uttentive audience of ~·oung 
people, by the writer of these 
liues frum ~ Tim. iii, 15. AmJ"tl1at 
ji·om a l'lii!d tlwu l11ul /a1ou-n the 
lwl,i ,S'criptim•s 1r/,fr,\ arc able· b. 
make t/1ec 11•isc 1111to .,·alt-ation, 

"tli.ro11ghfaith ·1L'l,lch is in Christ 
Jesus. 

i\foy thi~ ·short 11a.-ratire en
courage the patrons of sund-ay 
schools to cont11mt their exertions 
iu fal'or of them. Go on \"C bless• 
c.:<l of the LorJ iu your iabor of 
lo,·c, thut when tlte c'ar hcareth yo1t 
ir may l,frss 1/UIC, and wlie11 tl:e 
fye sei·tlt you,~ it may gii-c witness 
to yo11: Because !IOU delii;ercd the 
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poor tfiat a·icd, all<l the.father/us, 
and liim tlrat lwd 110111' to lwlp lii111. 

So will tit<' blessing of liim that 1ca.r 
n·ady to perish come UjJon you, m17l 
11011 ,oil/ muse tf1c undon,'s ,It.cart to 
~lw11t.for,ioy. . 

Lrt indigent. parents be en
co\\rugt'd to send their child1-en to 
,mch sal>bath-day scminnri_~s, 
wbere they mny be taught to know 
him that feeds his po(Jr with wine 
and milk without money, and 
~-in!s them that \~;sdom which is 
better than rnbie~. 

Let scholars in -sundny schools 
he incluced to follow good e);.am
ple. Regularly attend for instruc
tion, and leam to reme"!Ilber their 
Creator in their youth. Should 

MR. JOSEPH HOYDEN. 

To the Editor of the IluptiHt 
.Mag1tZine. 

Dear Sir,• . 
Dy the desire ofthe friend 

who hns .written • the following 
Narrative,. I send it to you. The 
Facts rela~ed I have several ti1nes 
hciml from the mouth.or the de
ceasecl, who1~ I.esteemed .a val.u
a_ble cln,istinn frie1~d: Though a 
Member of another ·chm-eh, nnd 
comrilendably regular in fillino
up his place among them, he w~. 
for ye.ars, a constant attend~nt· qn 
our we~kly lecture, and in. the, 
habits ofstrict_t'riend~hip with my
selfund brethren. 

-·lam,, , _ 
.ypurs in christian -love, 

. Cliatlw.111, JOHN KNOTT. 

. they live Ion~. upon earth, ·early 
piety will lead to houor, useful
aess and hnppi_ness;and when ever 
they die,_it will be iQ ;peac~, and 
their souls clad in the garments of Mr. Joseph Boydin was a p~r-, 
sah-ation, wilt shine as br~ght in son well known _and well respect.; 
heayen as those of David and eel by m<1-ny _of your re/3,ders iii 
Solomon in their celestial glory. theie parts, and _to a considera,ble, 

-Let ministers be encouraged to exteutamongchri.stian:J elsewhere. 
continue- :to preach the gospel to it would-luive; afforded me much 
the o:lfsprjn:; of the poor, und_ by pleasure if:: some_- abler pen than 
evangelical iltstruclion, commit mine, had given the outlines of 
them to him who gathers the his eventful life; but this nQt l1a
lambs ""ith his arm, and carries ving ~een,dou~,- I will end~your
them in his bosom. They kaow to recollect a few of the most in
not bow many they· may be the tere,;ting eve~ts. Had -they been 
means of saving from the infernal taken fro"!Il }}is own lips, as w~ the 
pit, and bringing to mount zion. desire_ of.many. of his friend~, they 
.And how happy will they feel would hav~ far exceedec.lJh.e _pre
~•her: they come to stand upon sent account: ·but he r1ever could, 
tLe bill of .God, in the fold and be prevailed upon to admit of-this, 
presence of the chief shepherd, to indeed the recital of them was so 
:,ce _the objects of their charitv painf11l to him, that it was only at 
.i.m.ong his fleck, and be able to · times, when his mind was peculi
sy to their. ma~ter "Behold the arly nffocted w_ith the goodness of 
childreo of the needy, which God God in sp11~i11g his_ life,. when so 
graciously gm·e his sen-ants ! " many ofbis,q>.wpanions in. iniq,u,-

t\' hnd been cut off in the nudst 
(:ahie. I. T. a°t'their sins, that he would r,elate 

some of the providential deliver
:tnces he huJ b~eu favonrccl with. 
He was born at Ipswich inSu.ft'olk, 
his pt1rents were pioui; persona, 
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members of the Independent whom he sinned, nppeared to fol
chnrch ill that 11lnce, The first re- low him with his jndgments; yet 
mnr~nbl~ interposition of divine in the mirl',t of judg,nent, · he re
providence on lus bchnlf, ivnswhcn membererl mercy. He was on 
his friends had· used ull their in- board a Kinr.;'s ship off the hi and 
treaties to diss~acle him from 1:>0- of Martinique, at the time it was 
ing to 'sea, but in vnin, llll he ~o.s b~sieged 'by the English, Ht>, 
resolutely bent npon'it. His father, with someothers,-was sent on short 
therefore,agreed with'a cnptain to to, cut some wood; when there, 
·take hlm; the time was fix'ed · for they all agreed not to go on hoarrl 
hi!! goint on ~oa'rd_ the 'ship; ''his ·again; they ran up into the moun-

·fnther wenbnth. h1m to'the place tains, anrl hid themseh:es till the 
at the time ·appoi•nte~; 'but to his' ship sailed. They thought them
g'r~at m_ortificn~i'on '. the sl1il> had selves safe, being nt the back part 
sailed w1th6utfom, and he'w:is o- of the island, and that no one 
bligell io retirm · 'houie with his woo Id see them; but they were 
Father. 'What must their feelings mistaken: I some French soldiers 
have been, wh~n, very soon iirter, and Indians saw and pul'9i1edthem 
they heard that tfie',ship wa,; lost, before they knew il; hut ·a thing 
·~fad every one on· board perished! simple in itself, w:is the means of 
No doubt h'isdear parentsvie,ved apprizing him•?f'his danger. One 
the handoftbe•L'otd in this. It did of his compnmons trorl on the 
hot, however~ deter him from his · hind part of hi!i' shoe which occ:t
purpose;to sett l1c was still deter- sioded' his stoppin1g to put it righf, 
mined to go', \vhnte¥er migjit be and in so doing' be caught ,i~hr. rlf 
the event. h1 order fo this, he ran the enemy, whose voices he heard. 
away from liis father's l1onse, not coming down upon them. He wns 

"kiiowirig whither he went. After the first that fleJ,and had timeto 
·travelllrig a consi'd'~rable distance, hide himseWin the hollow of a 
·tl1at he might not be traced by his tre~ the enemy ran by him in pur
friends, he entered ·on board ·an suit of the others, the french men 
American ship;went to·tlmt Coun- calling out to kill them all. Nol\' 
try, and there eoritinued · some he tho!lght himself upon the brink 
time. He was permitted to run to of eternity, expecting every mo
greatlengths of wickeduess: to use ment to be discovered and put to 
his own words, he dmnk in iniqui-' death; and began to reflect on 
ty as the thirsty ox clrinketh in ,vhutwoul<lbecomeofhiQ1,wilhre
ws,ter. He had got from under spect to au eternal state. He used 
the notice of his parents, and often to relate this circumstanc,~ 
thought he might siu without con- with the greo.test emotions of gr:i:
troul; regardless 'of the eye of titt,de. ,vhile I was in -that tree 
God which was upon him, Con- (he said) o. bird came and ~at up
victions, indeed, sometimes fol-' on a h;g; Oh how did I wish I 
lowed him in the midst of hi.~ mad was that bird, or any ttl'ing so that 
career of rebellion, but he· strove I bud no soul; then <lid mv sius 
to stifle them, and to lmrclen his ktnre me in the face,·1 exp·ecting 
heart against them, that he might every moment to be my last, und 
sin witllout restraint, From Arne- tho11ght . if the Lord wo11ld bnt 
ricn he went to the \Vest Indies, spare me then, how good I would 

r' where· he was exposed to the great~ be; but, alas! l was no soonor 
~t dangers, and was- exercised delivered f,·om this danger, than 
with soreaffiictiuns. God, against I forgot tny promi~es, nod return• 
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ed to mv old e, il courc,c~ OQ-ain. 
Hi~ c~111p1111iu11~ w<>rr all k11\-

1'd Pxcept h~'o or three, who ha,l 
hid themselni;, An English mai1 

of war, at some small d,,,t.111c~, 
he."l1ing the firing, _sent its·hoat to 
asccrtam the t•ause,- The poor fu
y.1fo·es were glad to ~mbrac:~ tlic 
opportunity off1m~\ of_ escape; 
thcrefo1·c l1a.~tencd lo the uoat, 
which they reached without inju
ry, though _several times lhcd nt 
by the enemy, who were by thnt 
time at Pome distance. 

\Vhen they c.~me to the Ship. 
they entered, aud . soon anotht::r 
scP.pe presented ir.self., gloomy 
indeed, and atte~q~ .with con'." 
sequences t.he most_,distr~i11gto 
the subject of th~ lines. It was 
a 'l'ery <lark, te1Qp~tµo~11 ~ig.ht, 
nnd the ship struck on ~Onle1·ocki.-. 
He was seut ·aloft~ do something 
to the sails, and wl,i~st qpon ·the 
mast, it hrqkc, he went O\,"Crbo:ird 
with it, still keeping his holµ; the 
dashing of the wav~ threw hiin 
on the side of the sbip with his 
thigh 1:>rokeu ; stiJl }le kept hq)d 
upon the side onhesbip, in whid1 
situation tie coqti~~~ till one of 
the g1111i, gettin_g · l~ose, camel\
cross his !11md ao4 crqsbed off his 
two mi<Jdle nrigers_. whicl1 ~a4e 
hi~ let go his hold- and dfop; but 
provideotialty 11. ~o~t was ju~t 
under him into which be fell, and 
tbu.s . was men;ifulir preserved_; 
Lut us all was coi1fm1011, each one 
eude-.. vo11ring to save l)imself,~ud 
he was reudered inqapable of 
helping himself, tJu.,·y thren· him 
ou boar~ the 11hip ngµin, where he 
was ).eft a.II night. Jn the MQru
ing !>OID'- of the ~hip,'s _C01J1p111,y 
went on boarcl tb~ wreck t.o .see 
what coulcl be go~ Q\lt oJ h~r. they 
then brough~ ,hiqr ashore ?Dd 
l~icl hi~ iu. ~ woo~~ ther~ being 
no other acc;o~m~tion neu. 
Here they W'lr.e o~li·~ \Q k,indle 
" lfre rouud hi_m, to ~e_ep t,he wqd 

beasts awr.r, ln this mclancliolr 
situation. ,he lay 11 COl)~ic;ieral,l~: 
time, bclo1·1? he could be inoved. 
.~\' !rnt mus\ h_is _(e~lings ha\•e bee1i, 
m such 1l (!lt.n~tion 1 UJ'ld'rr the 
ap1)~·ehension'qf wi\J bca,ts,.ndded 
to the suffetillg~ he e11d11red,frour 
his· broken tl;iigh 111\d OHli:\gieil 
ha,nd, alld l)O lfil)d fri~•li:\. ~l\ijlt to 
sy:1-i1eathize w:uh, ~illl I .{-1,c ~'1-fi. 
notlu ng to co1uo\e lp1;11ui11~ undqr 
.those muluncho~Y,• circ;,,in,l_lul<;~f: 
hut ou .the ~on\r~r~·• th!! ,n)Qst 
bitt~~ :refiel.!ti~ns; -Oll;o\lis. ~i,.ol>~di
cn-;e ~o his.part;n,;1,,1,1,n~ otl•~r.;cyjl 
cours~$ \v.hh:(1 ,ha<J;--becn ~~ep1,1.~1.11s
of. :J,ripg11.1g ~1.~q9t~ l',11 ~h,i.~:d,,-
tr~ .. - .... ,, .. .' . '•,:c,('. 

Wb.e~ t!,lCQVe~~3)~e ,weqt to,Sfll 
again; aw\ l>y ,l!OHJC.Jµya11s, l sa'cl
ll!).t 119\V• rei;~JlecL fi.sm' ,- ~rok~:his 
tlngh ~~.i.iu: 1µ t!Je. ,~me pl11ce, qs 
before. _ lleiµg . now t_ot;iHy,.una};)l,e 
to s~rve as a s~man· .op, board a 
ship,he·mis appoi1,te,,l. tq ;i statj,011 
in whic~ th1tt. ~;i.s npt r~quisi~q. 
and finally, quitted the,ser~ic~ •. · 

RC!!ped.ing the means by wq~l;!}i 
the Lord w_as pL~ll!led to briqg h 1/Jl 
to the knowledg~ .of himselt~ l.do 
not rell}em~t'I' to-lmve J1e1mthi,rp 
re\11,te ~my thi'1g very remark~!lle. 
I b~ieve it was, in a p4~aJ way, 

_ he 11114 had the advnq~~ of ~e.
in_g },,l'Ou~h~ up unclei:/1011&_ pa.-, 
rents, co1111eqqeMly hq rece,:v:i;~· 
mf\ny pioa_sin~tructions,and th,eij'!, 
no dol1,bt, followed PY QJany, ,fcc
vent p~yen. to Qoi;l cm hj11- Qeh,Jlf, 
espei::ia)ly· iia he W'9 a, sQnwh9 l1:8fl 
C3\lsed t!WII! mqch grief of.he~rt• 
Iud~ed he u~ecl with mui:l}, cam
p~nction to 11ay, that he had. b~f!}t 
t.hef!lcilrn; ofbringillg hi~ fath~r•s 
a-rey hairs with ~<mow to the gra,·C;', 
Hi~ fa.the, died before bis retqm 
to E11i;r.land~aml~n hi~ cJca,tb.lJe_d, 
witb 4lmost his L'l;lt brea~h, _ex.
pres11ed h111 1a.nx.io11s f.ecli11gs for 

· hili poor ~on ; t.h~t s110, howcv~r 
Willi pres~rved · by divine provi
g.euce, lived to l.>e a monu1neot ~,r 
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~ivine grnre, nntl is now, T douht. 
not, cnjQyingthe fruits of decting 
ond rcdeem111g love in heavenly 
glory. · 

After hia rrt.111·n to England, the 
Lord wus plea~e<l to bless him in
deed, both i11 temporals anti 
t1pirituals. How did he stand 
11.Stonished at the forbearance mul 
goodness of God to him! 1Ic was 

· higlily favoured at times with the 
dil'ine presP.ncc, especially in sea
somi of affliction. He would ~ay 
It is t!tc Lord, let liim do wlmt 
.vee111eth good in /iis sig/1t. "I know 
he will not lay on me more than he 
will enahle me to bear. He has 
been a merciful God to me., a vile 
wrl'tch ! Oh what a JllCrcy he did 
not cut me off iu the midst ot' my 
liins and send me to tbe hell I just-

., ly deserved. I.must have owned 
him to Le strictly just if he had; 
but he hud rnc1·cy Oil me; a11d \\'hy? 
but .because he would have mer
cy?" Again, he would say, " [ 
wus presel'Vlid in Christ Je~us till' 
called." This lii!it sentence he used 
to repci.t with Mich emotions of 
·gra~itude U:-; I ca11 nc,·er forget, 
parlicularly 011 the rdurn -of chat 
memornb!.e (lay when hiN. thigh 
was ~1roken, his hand c1·ushed, uud 
in Lhe midst ~t' su!fering11· and 
clangers, he was yet pre~crved, 

He was more th<Jn forty years 
a member, and mnny years a den
coll of the i11dcpernlaut church ut 
Chatham. A ~reat part of that 
time the writer W\l!I both C\'C and 
~,., wit11c~s of his piety, huing an 
adopted child in his family ut 
a~·c,·y early period of life; cou~e
q ueutly knew mo1·e of his primte 
churacler th·-u1 nmn\'., I do not 
~resume to say that i1e was a per
lect chai·ncter, 110, hr. knew nnd 
felt the contrary, which marle him 
often cry nnt with the A,postlr, 0 
w1·etclied Jl,111 1/,111 I mn;'i1•lil) .,/rail 
d,.fi.vermr.from th.is lody of Dt•111lt .' 

Vol. I. 

hnt then he 111·onl<l n.dcl, th,mk.v hr 
to God whfrh gi1:etf1 me the f'ictory. 

There were many thrng-s in h,,, 
life and eoudnct worthy of imita
tion. One wns, that he was a man 
of prayer: four times a clay w11!! 

J1i~ coustant rule, unle~s ~om•·
thing ,·cry particular occurred, 
und it was not a trifle that would 
keq1 him from this clelightfol em- , 
piny. 'With great fervour he usecl 
to 6upplicate at the throne of 
grace for the church of Go,I, the 

. minister,j of the gospel; his J"eln
tivei!; the sick and alflicted, all 
had a share in his petitions. ,1 
think-he might be t·allcd a wrest
lina Jacob, and \n some instances, 
I ;ust, he evidently came off a_ 
pre,·ailing Israel, 'fhns he ~on
tinuerl to the last. A 1•ery mu
mate Friend happening to go in-
to his house only two tlays befort' 
his death, he found him cngagPd 
in family prayer, and never ~ear_J. 
him pray more fcrvently tn hi::1 
life. This was the last day he 
enjoyed his speech. . 

This ":is .110.t the only tndt of 
his character worthy of imitation, 
lie ,ms a bcnevuleot l\fon; seldom 
was a case presented 10 him, bat 
he contrilmt~d so,11cthing, as the 
Lord had boun1il'ully bcsto,wed 
~~c:;~eans, audalso tt_i.c_,hetut to do 

I have frequently Set'D bim.,in 
the ~tear prospect uf death, tri
umphing in him who hath ~wn\
lowed itp death in vi<;to1·y; but 1t 
1~lens~d God, \\'ht:n. the important 
trme nctunllv am\·cd, that he 
should b.e de1;r~1·cd of opportunity 
to sa,• u111· thin•"· On Lord's day 
mon;ing ;\p1·il l~th, 1807, _hc rose 
ns us11al 1LOd cume down stairs, but 
wn.s ~uon ohscrirt!d to huve lost hii; 
spe<!ch and in a great measure hi:; 
iuteHects. With difficulty he w:is 
got u11· s~airs u1.,rnin and into ~d. 
the continu,-d in nml·h the ~urne 
Cc 
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statf' until 1!1e moruing of Tues
day the 14th, when it plen-~d ( ~od 
!o take hi" immortal ~pirit tohim
~"lf in th,~ i5th Year of hi,- age. 
"·i~hing~\H'Cf'ss to your vahrnble 
:!\Tag-a:r.inf', I am Sir, respectfully, 
You1-s in the Lord. 
. S. D. 

:MR. WILLIAM GillBS. 

On Thursilny Morning- ::Harch 
Iii. 1 ~op, died l\lr. \\ illiam Gibbs, 
mcmLn ,,f the Baptist Church, 
Plnl1out~, over which his Uncle, 
th~ late R<:v. Philip GibbA presi
tlerl with singular cliligence and 
-zeal for more thau half a c:eritun·. 

The ~ubject of this me1noir w~s 
u:1tUr-lllv amiehle, and had- not a 
(!.-rain ot'dlose discordant pa~-sions 
~-hich predud-e frien<l~hip,~nd am1 
re~'i'utment. Grace, when 1t bkes 
pos~ession o~ such a n~ud, shines 
"'·it ha snpcnor lustre, it strength
t'ni- i.ts influence in en·ry pk.u;ing
dis1 ositinu, and directs them to 
thei-r proper ot(jects. At a very 
early p~riod of l}fe God w~s pl_ea
sed savmgly to 1mpres~ ~1s mrnd 
with the importance~f d1\'metrut~, 
by the instruruentahty _o~ an am!
able minister who has iimshed his 
course; and is now· enjoying the 
fruit, of his labours. •Havingtai.1-
,,~ 1 liat the Lord v;.a~ gru~ious, be 

·n-,oh-cd to make a public dedica-
1io11 of him~df to God; and ha
vin:r ;:i\'(~11 himself to the Lord, he 
gm'.t· him~dfto the Church acc:ord
i11" to his wiH; where he con
ti1;1e<l to enjoy all its pri,il~ges 
till the P"'riod of his_ di,;;olution. 

For the space of etght years tl~e 
greateHt l1 niformity marked }us 

· Character, aver£e to all ostenta
tious display, he exemplified the 
more private ,·.4rtues; he wai; the 

· humble, peneeful, and pioW! Hl:r• 

,·ant of Christ. In hi~ Conduct 

among~t men, tlie Htrictest i11te
grity marked his dealing~, and h,~ 
knew how to behave himself itt 
thl.' Church of GQd, In him u ... 
ligion cMsisted not itt Ab.~t,•afl 
PriHdples unconnected with holy 
practices, but the sentiments he 
embraced became operative aud 
emho<lied in aH his actions. He 
never ma,de Religion a cover for 
those sins which in it.I very uature 
it discountenances lllld condemns; 
but laying aside &ll malice, guilt. 
e11L'ies, and evil s7Jeaking, he as 
much as possible, lived peaccitbl~· 
with all men, keepi1,g the Unity of 
the spirit in the bond~of peace, aud 
whilst our fond hopes auticipate<l 
many Years of LT nion and U sefu \. 
ness, God saw tit, almost in tl,e 
bloom of life to take away the de
sire of our Eres with a st1·oke. 

A Cousuni,ptiveha~it, winch f01· 
a long time had presented fatal 
appearances, cl uri ng the last twelve 
months was rapidly hastening 'him 
to the gra\;e. NQ.thingis more flat
tering than a decline, and not un• 
til a few weeks before his death, 
ha.d he relinquished the hope of 
lifo. When this hope was destroJ
e<l h\' attendant circumstances, he 
yitdded it up . with clm~rfu1,n~ss 
a-11d se1ienity. In cunversation w1,t-h 
his minister, a few d;1ys previo,u& 
to his death, when a;;kcd the 
g-ronnd of his confidence, he retili
l'rl "I come as poor a sinner to.the 
footstool-of' divine .mercy tt~ at the 
tirb1 momt'nt l believed, and han· 
no other foundation but Clt,·i,ct. 
0 that the Lord may he ,l'itl.1 me 
1d1en passi111t thro' ihe _swdlm;!" 
of Jordan: u11<l tlien h1• i'qwatPd 
thm;e brnutiful li1,t>s of the poet. 

O ifmy Loril \fOnld l'omt- alid rn1•ct, 
My s,,nl w.onld stretch h1•nvings in hastr~ 
fly fearlt'S, thro' death's iron gate, 
]for t'cel tl,.e tnrors .as she pust. 

\\' hen reminded of his AfHic.tLon, 
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.. his strokes," said he, "are fewer 
thai1 our c1·imee a.mJ lighter tlian 
Uum our guilt." When it waK re
marked that God had supported 
tlhousands before him, and sonic 
nearly (:ODnected with him~ he said, 
"Yes he has, he is able and wilJ 
support." 

Nature gradually dissolving, on 
·the Saturday preceding his death, 
he desired his pastor to pray by 
him.. The solemn uature of, the 
circumstances pres.ented suitable 
matter for prayer, and after hav
ing implored· the Lord to grant 
him increasing evidences of his 
interest in ·his love- suitable 
views of the divine character
strength and support when heart 
and ·B:esh should fail:-that the e
·nemy miglit b e~ept from distress
ing him·,. and the world . from in
truding-he snook . him by the 
hand, and said, "these blessings 
are· worth worlds to possess, and I 
m,w feel iheir ,·alue. When wea
ried" outthro' the ~xcessive weak
ness_;Nhich atte.nded. his diso1·der, 

he said, "the conflict cannot be 
long, it must soon t"nd. 0 how un
fit are we, when we come to a 
deatb-bed to ~eek repentance." 
These were the (Jl'in<:ipal sayin,.s 
which fell from his lip~,an<l m tfie 
enjoyment of the truths he felt 
and believ-ed, he fell asleep in 
Christ, in the 28th year of his age. 

Th_ough his diffidence was so 
great as to enjoin almost hileoce 
1·especting him; saying, he wa" 
~mly a sinner sa\·ed by grace, vd 
all who had the leastintimacv w0ith 
him regarded him as a tmly ami
able character. His remains wer~ 
deposited in the Ba1,ti~t Burial 
grotp1d on Tuesday, March -i:Jrd, 
and the following Lord's-day, UeY. ,v. lla.gsdell pl'eac:hed on the oc
c;asion to a very numero11s and at:. 
fecte~ audience, from 1 Then. iv. 
14, 15. 

N O\V mark the man of right!!ousness, 
His severnl Step~ attend, 
Tl'll~ pleas1ll'e mns thro' all bis lite, 
.,lnd peaceful is his ·end. 

----e----
ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

The History and Antiquities of 
Dissenting Churches, Chapels, 
'ilnd Meeting-HouMes, in and a
bout the City of Louden, from 
the Rise of,N.oneonformity to the 
rresent time. lnduding a cluo
Mlo~kal series ofllllinistersateach 
place. and Biographical Atiec
dot~s of their li\-es and characters •. 
R\r Walter Wilson. Maxwell and 
"'\lslm; Skinners Street. Vol. l 
.P· I'· 5:16, p1·ice 17s. 

AR every human being is cuilcd 
to 1u·t Rome part upon t.he great 
d1P.atre of life, it is essential to his 
Gwn •reputation, and to the happi
n~~!I of Soci-ety, that he should be 
11-ble to Rct biA part well. 1'his is 

attained by sun·eying· the sphere 
of actloR in which pro\·idence h;i~ 
placed him, and attentively con
sidering the several duties incum
bent eu that situation. U niver
eal · knowledge is not within the 
grasp ofmortals. 1Jut thougl1 it 
be not expected of man that be 
should know every thing, yet there 
are some things of general im
poriance, from an acquaiutauee 
witl1 which no one can plead an 
~xeruption. Here self-knowledge, 
and the knowledge ofGo<l in his 
relation to man, una\'Oidably force 
themselves upon the mind. There 
are parts gf k11owledge, again, 
wbieh are adapted to particular 
situations in lift'. Thus, the pre· 



per study of 11 statesman is poli
tica I ~cil'nce; of a soldier military 
tactic·~, and so on. It -would be 
ot' little u~e for a di, ine tn trouhle 
l~il!IH'lf _with fortilication; a phy
~l~Ian w1tl~ the law; or a lawyer 
with physic. But while every 
profossion has its proper object of 
pursuit, the distinctions i11 Societr 
11a,·c markd out other subjects of 
study, which thouo·h not abso
lutc·ly necessary, ar~ of g-reat use, 
a:1d g-i,·e a mau consequence iu 
h,s connexions. It is expected, 
for instance, that a man should 
ha,·e SO!lH' knowlcd"e of the his
tory of his O\nl c~-:intry, and of 
the religious denumination to 
w'hich he belongs. Ignorance of 
the~e matters, wl'iere the means of 
information are accessible, is dis-
graceful ana unpardonahle. 

1upe1·stitious and_ blood-thirsty 
J~a~1d, swelled thew number~ pro• 
chg1ou,,ly, and the lndepend11nt11 
and Baptists formed numerous 
congTegations in nrious parts of 
England. So true is it, tha~ 1'/ie 
blood <if the Martyrs .is tl,e seed of 
tl1e churcli, The Act of Uniformi-
ty, which pas·st.'<i iioon after the 
Hestoration, having cast out of 
their livings mauy hundred Pres• 
hyterian Divines, prqduced 11. verv 
large accession to the cause of 
Nonconformity,. insomuch, that 
this denomination was for many 
years the most considerable part 
of the whole body. Thrnugh the 
preaching and exemplary conduct 
of the ejected ministers, many hun
dt·ed churches were planted .in 
dif!ei·ent parts ,of England; and 
though their enemies thought 
tha~ the cause .of Nooc_onformity 
would die-with them,yet the.event 
gloriously proved their mistake. 
The principles of these Confessul"ll 
were built upon a rock, firm as,. 
the pi liars cif heaven; arid the gates 
of hell shall never pre,iail against 
th.em: . 

To trace the rise, progress~ cor
ru.ption, and reformatio1i of the 
cimrch of Christ, is to the ch·ris
tian :t ,·cry profitable employ
meut. This is of gener-dl obliga
tton. As Dissenters from the 
Church of'England, we are bound, 
in an especial manner, to"'cnltivate 
the knowledge of C'Ur _own history 
and principles; and, happily, the 
i;ources ofinfonnation as to these 
particulars, are uurnerous, and 
accessible to every one. Our for
m,,r historian,, Baxter, Calamv, 
and N ea\, bi-ir,g duwn their histo
ries no lurther thau the time when 
Disseuters obtained a legal settle
meut. Crosby, d1ough he is surne
what later, 1~ tht> historian unlyof 
a particular denomination. A con
tinuation of these writers, there
fore, has long- beeu a desideratum 
m eccle;ia 0 tical hi,t,,rv. 

It is n,;w U(Jl'i'ai.Js ~f two hun
<ir.::d years siuce the PuritauK fir~t 
:iefl"''ated from the d1urd1. Till 
,1,,. r1c1;_~n ,,r Ct1arles d,., Ii rst, sepa
r-~tt:' a:,i;t-'t11hhP~ fur ft•ligious wor
,:,;rJ Wei',; but t\,i11!y sr_•alt.en~d. 
'i'~H: tyrau~"'~:..: prul'""di11~• of the 

. To trace th_e origin, and p.ro
gressi\·e history of these churches, 
is the object of the·volume before 
us. In w_hat may .very propet1y·be 
styled the introductory part. of the 
work, the author leads us back 
to tlw•first ages of Nonconformity. 
He shows us the rise of st1>aration 
in the reign ofQueenMary ;,traces 
it through that of Elizabeth, 
whose violent conduct. drove the 
Puritans from the ·church, ·and 
gave lier a deadly wound whicb 
fone ha, never been able to 
l1t>al. The tcra :of the 11eparaticm 
was ll.i72, wl1en the first Presb,·
tery was erected at Wands"'.ortb 
iu Surry. From the Preshyte1·1141ls, 
our author passes to the Hrownists, 
who.,;e principle!:! he dr.tails, t9ge
ther with the actions of their foµo .. 
d~r. u,~n·, also, .w_e,are \lU\de;!lC~ 
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·tptn.inted with the 'lives. of their 
,pri•wcipal ministers, That of Henry 
·Ai11s1vo1·th, who was iu manv 
·l'CRpeds one of the most eonsidE,r
able m,~11 of his age, i.~ the most 
renut'rkahle. The 1·ise of the Bap
tists in England, and the history 
of their principal leader, are then 
·br,iefly noticed. We are next in
tro:luced to the Independants, 
who st1·11ck · out a middle path be
twl'en the Presuyterians, and 
13rownists, and derive their orig-in 
from John Robinson, whose life 
is briefly record,·d. The tir~t Jn;.. 
dependant church in England 
,vas formed 'in 1616, hy Henry 
Jacob. His life is also given, as 
well as those of his successors; one 
of whom was the famous Hen.ry 
Jessey, The account of ·Prnise
.Go<l-"Barehone, a preacher ·in 
Loi1do11 duringlhe lnter-regnum, 
is curious; and closes the fir~t part 
of the Work. · 

The · author hal'ing adopted 
the topographical order; commen
ces with thecityofLoildon ;which 
lie divides, apparently, into four 
parts. The East.em, and part of 
the Southern divisions form the 
present , ,·olume. The Ea~tern 
.division contains : the : following 
places. Crutched-Friars; Po1>1' 
.Jewry Lane; Jewr.~· Street; Mark_ 
.Lane; Turner's-Hall; ,v eigh
House; Gracechurch Street; Pew
terer's-Hall; Lime Street; Uerry 
Street; Crosb}• Square; Great St. 
Helens; Little St. Helens; Camo• 
.mile Street; Hounsditch; G~avel 
Lane.; Bishopsgate Street; Hand 
Alley; Devonshire Sqinre. The 
Southern division, as far as it is 
comprehended· in this \'olume, 
1:111 bruce11 the following places. 
Great Eastcheap; Miles's Lane; 
Dyer's-Hall; J oyuer's-Hal I; Plum
l,er's-Hall; and Tallow Cl111ndler's 
Hull. The> arrn11:~e111eut here a
t·lopted, appt>ars perfectly propt>r; 
aud the method in which tlw 

several 'plaei•s are treafr.cl is vPry 
judicious: \,\'here tlu~ naturP of 
the ca8e re<Juires, we have n:mal l ·; 
a hrief.acco1111t of the anti•1uiti.:s 
of the spot; a~ at Crutched-F ria1·s, 
P.erry Street, and Crosby Sqn:in·.· 
~l'he hi~tory of the meeting--hous<> 
1s then shortly detailed, in the 
date of the building, its prcsrnt 
appearance, and the ,1, :Fereut 
changes it has pas~ed th,·on~ii. 
\Ve are then led to the society 
meeting there; itsori~in, pro;;rc,s, 
and present state; aurl the varia
tions it has experienced in nu 111-

bers, and doctriual tient:ment. Ac
count,; of Lecty.res, and other 
remal'kable circumstances attend
ing the place, are frequentlyin
troduced. An useful table is sub
joined, exhibiting at one view the 
names ofall ·the ministers who 
have stone! related to the society. 
distinguishing p3.!1tors from assi"s
tants, with the dates of their settle
ment, anrl removal. These se\'cra! 
particulars compo.~e the introduc
tory matter to each •church; and 
are followed bv the li\'es of the 
ministers menti"oned in the fore
going table. 

Biography has ahvays heea e~ 
teeme:l the mo~t important part of 
History; and in point of utilitr, 
.ecclesia,tieal biography claims the 
decided pre-emiuence. The Ii 1·es 
of !)ious and excellent persons have 
al\\'ays been acceptable to the 
more 8erious part of mankind; 
and are read with avidity. in pro
portion to the intel'est they t"X· 

cite. The character of the work 
before us, is strictly biographical. 
As the li,·c~ of nearly two hundred 
pe1·sons are recorded in this vo
lume, they must be supposed to 
diffe1· materially, in extent a~ well 
as in i 11terest. Thtt lunµ;.-st, 
1111d by far the most valuable ar
ticles, are thost' of Lanl11er, lleu
son, ,vilton, (hven, Watts, Kif_ 
tiu, Mathew Clarke, awl AJdiu,;. 



ton, which nctnpy a ,·otr!lidemble 
portion of tll(' ,•ohu1.1e, t'ontut\ 
much inforihnt~oR, and are efo.lm .. 
1·1tt<'h· ,nitten. The lives next in 
1,;ze ;_11d importa11~ are those of 
Crus0, \Vil'liam Harri11, Billings
ley, Harvey, Thtml&l! Reynoltl11, 
Sanderson, Langford, Trail, 
Btaggc,, Sa,•ag~, Gro~\"en~, Ben• 
j•nnin Robimon, Godwin, nnd 
Timothy JGllie. Thete are, also9 

some articl~s entirely 11ew :md cu .. 
rious: As Barehone, JOl!eph Ja
cob, Heilh·, Kiffin, &c. As the his
torv of ou·a-d,urches reaches back 
to the ear{y times of Nonconfor-
niity, it 1m1y I.re suppl>sed that the. 
work before l2s comprises \ he lives 
of several persons mentioned in 
the Nonconfurn1~t•e l\fffllorial. 
They, ho .. -evet, form. hut a small 
'JlaTt t>f the \'()fume; llnd, it is bu.t 
·•1stioe to add, thatthe author ho.ii 

·11ot slavishly ropied his &1ithoti
tie1.<. E\-ety life ap}'ear,; to be 
written e..~pressly for the occasien; 
-and tht: accounts of the t;jectt'd 
ministeN:, a1·e, tnost.ofthem, very 
muth enlarged. For e:r,;:amplt-s, 
..,..e refer to the articles Bmgge, 
Harri~on. Malle..v. Collins, Ma
ther, Caryl, Bettrinnn, Owen, the 
two t-ilaten:, AnneMk,·, &c. 
_ Having given the reader an out;. 
line of the content.'! of this work, 
he will naturully ext,ect sonie llt• 
count of the manner in which it is 
executed. The propertie11 of a 
good hi11torian, .are diligence in 
research, skill i11 atTaugement, fi• 
delity in uarratiob, and impartial
ity in discussion. Iu the11e rr11e11i. 
fications, we do uot hesitate to 1my 
that our authot seems by no meiti'ls 
deficieut. His industry .anti labour 
1nust ha,•e beet, n:ry-greet; for he 
has colk!eted to.,,-ether a mass ot' 
mform11.tion that c.:ould llCQrc\•ly be 
e11:pected at Iii) late :s J>eriod. The 
reader il! Jed to plitCeos of worshii, 
that he never knew to be in e'\:is
tence; and beconies familiar with 

the live• and characters of mnn, 
excelleut and u&t'ful ministers, 
wh011e name1 have not hitherto ap
peared iQ any biographic11l work. 
In thie respect, the pe1-fo1·1nance 
hefol"e us inay be styled, a repo .. 
sitc\ry of much valuable ne~lected 
biography. The accounts ol bo<1ks, 
and lists of works. annexed to the 
authors' lives, will prove very corr 
WQient foneference. It .is with 
great pleas11re we observe that the 
author does not Wl'ite under the 
influence of a par.l)' spirit. ~'he 
worthy, the learned, ru,d thep101,,111 
of everv denomi11ation, l1ere have 
their ju!lt tribute of pruise. A
gaiust Sociuianism:, ii1deed, he 
i;ometim1•s exp1·esses himself with 
severity, and attributes to t~inff 11 

eneeof snch principles, the Hecay 
of some dissenting societes; in this 
opinion, however,he is by no means
singi1l11.r. 

As the Baptists occupy a con
stderuble portion ofthe wGrk, "most 
of our readers n'ia.v l,e desirous ti> 
know wt1at kiod of'reception·they 
h1n•e met "7ith from:eur 11uthor. 
lt has been the tkte of this deno
mination, above every oth~r, to 
suffer the shafts of ridicale and 
reproach ; And Mr, Wilson is al .. 
most the first historian who has 
treated th~m w.ith civility and jus
tice. Their history he has r.ecord
ed with co:ndour ; and, on an ·oc
cui<>ns, speaks oltbem _in the bu1-
g1111ge of a friend. 'Througholit 
the wht>le, he appears the firm, 
and ~onsisteht -DiHenter ; a,nd a 
heutty friend. to civil 1&nd religious 
libertf. It adds cou11iderably to 
the \"alue of the work, that he 
always quotes his authorities, 

.thei.c lllig!it 80metimes hllve beeh 
,~ontru~ten with cidvan~g(>, ·w~ 
have 11oliced a few literal error11, 
whieh the teader will correct~ 

A~ 11onte of OU'I'. re11der.; naay, Yt'ry 
probably, consider the work to he 
deal', tl~y ijhoul<l be infor1>r1ed that 
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it i1 st large volume, anrl the tyro•' 
graphical part execut.:d with more 
than ordinary neatness. It also, 
t!ontaitte seven portraits of Di>1Scnt
i11~ 1\fini~t~rs, in a v~ry supL'rior 
_lityle of engravit1g. Our limits 
will no.tallow of uny extracts, or 
~e cotlW select many possageisthut 
would enrertain · and· instruct tLe 
reader. I<'or these gl".,ittfications 
we cheerfully refer to the workit
self, and most cordially .recom
mend it to ·all evang~Jical Dis
senters.· 
, We undcr-st-1 that tide· work is 

published monthly in numbers, at• 
:Ja .6d e~Ji. M,.e a BQfl!lfWi' e4itipo, 
(!U royal pupl'-1., wnll proof twp,·essio11a 
of -tbe portr,aits; at 5s each; to be corn-

. pk,ted in ii.boot· 2~ ntun.bers, forqiing 
Milt handsome·v.lomcs in oc:tuo. -

The lnduga.to,r; or tke lawf11l
ness a-1Jd ·tll.linu.:fi.Jlnus. ofdejensi.ve 
tmd offensive. wa,, oo,Js.i/kre<l .- by 
1Cliiokt/1,C w~ie Warriours are co11,,
tradistingtt.islw:df-r.,,,11.1, Pag<i-,i Ue-
11oes • .(l~ted, to.t/i,e present times. 
By Sparkes Mol:iltor. B-ut.ton, 5s. 
.IJoard.s. 
• .As.thj11 wo1.ik came i-ato our ,bands 

· ,eeoonnendl.!d hy tl1e auflhqr's as
eertioJl thu·" There is 1t.otihing on 
U·the aam~ plu.n.txtant,'' w.d '' l;fo 
•.•··,ere8Wlles; also, no h!>ok. 'WWI ever 
prmted,ex,pi:essly for. tmesame pur. 
pose f' we Oflened ~he volume .,~·itb 
the hope of fiud1ng som.ethtng 
very intwesting on a subject of 
con~Slled importa..nce. We ar-e 

mo,tifieQ to add, th1tt aftn read111:2: 
some twenty pitg.e» or more oftl,1~ 
uni'JIIC am-0ng bQok•, we are ur
terly _un;LC1[e · tQ cor:n prehenrl llw 
meumug oftht, antli0r. Not lwl 
the pagcH are printacl i11 the tis1taJ 
form, and are made np of iinP,, 
having letters, sy llabks, an<l word• 
d1s-posed in tl1e common •vay : h11: 
the:ie black marks on fair paper, 
honzontal, perpendi<"u.lar.an<l cur
".ilirwar, are 11114ccom1tablv dis
posed in such a marn1ar as to im
pr<•1,5 no po~sitiveili-ea on the mind 
of l-Ae perSJm who lo,>k~ at them. 
They rese1Bhle fine colours laid on 
eanv.as in wild confo~iou having 
neither form nor semblance: they 
d11z.zk the eye, excite a momen
tary ;,ttteJ1t.ion •. but clepictnothing. 
'M'.'e it.?t"ak from oQr ow11 expe
rjepce. O-w- readers shall j udi,e fo1· 
them.selvt,s. • 

. When tbe spirit. of God 1I1oved itscif, 
upon thefaceofthewaters in his wil
ling, he· so created tJ1e desiri11g which is 
ce,m.prehended bf the willing, wherein 
L~ the fig:IIJ'e of the w.iHiag, that it stood 
'in n.lui1,g: ofwh~b being, now we have 
kngwJedge fi:0111 the grace of God to 
write; hecause it is bis IDIUlifostation, 
and other thao this vct·y thing-we know 
nothing. page, xii. 

Ag<l.iu, 
Now,.l!hr goed, w·hich is God in him

mr.lf, ·mru,;elh no evil or seve1·ml('c: hut 
the TOQt, in the.fiat, in the centre olf the 
<:.ccatore. The de~fre to severance in t!w 
root hy the fiat h1·ingetll itself into na
tm·e auu creature. p. ii· 

If ii.UY of our readers wi11h for 
.I;l(}t-e, \;e advise them to buy the 
J:>qQ1,:,·. 

QN.e1y. 
: · lf.A.dOJll \le ill •he~v611J I$ it ill generally su-ppose.i;I, he must h1n-e 
~een glorifi.~ in cons~4utio.ci: Qf obt"i~iqg_ -par1fon mron~h the ~lood 
C;>f_Ghrist., ~-hi,,,h>, has,bet:.o P\\_WOI)~, w1~ .~hilt,propriety ~tt~ tt_he 
SI\I~ t<;l ~fllflP,U~,tg.hti,i~st~o~, ;1u1ceChr1st;·has wade satU1tact1op. 
forit? Are those who n~ven~.o.m.uutte.d that sin, :to be -rendeted c;>b
noxious to pnnillhment tot it, whil1ti the guilty tran~gl't$0r-is p&niou• 
ed and gloritiesl] 

Swonsc11, March, uog. .4.DELPHOS. 



lklig·ious Books lat"ly published. THEOLOGICAL l"\OTICES. 

i. TJi,, Life of 1\lr. John flun
,·an. :'lliui,;tcr of the Gospel at 
ile(1J'ord; in "'hich ·is ex,•mplilicd 
tliC' pn11 er of Ern1,µ:dical P1·inci-

-~~Iuformati<in of works in hand 
from Theoloo·ieal Writers will I.Jc . ,., 
inserted nude.- this Article •. 

11ll's. l~y Joseph himl'y. Prrpnring for the Press, An Es-
-:!. E~trnl'ts from the Diar\· and say 011 the Book of Re1•elation, 

Letters of :\liss l\!aria P~well, p~rticularly ou the S_e\'en Yials. 
Grand-daughter of the late ile1•, :.;upposed to be now pouring out, 
Benjamin Francis, A. l\1. of Hors- contaiuiugan answe1· to the Ques
lt·y, c;l<>ucestershire. Uy the Re,·. tion: ·•\\'atchman what of the 
T. \\'ard, Pastor of the Bapti:.;t l\ight? "By Mr. Blm{<lel, _Pastor. 
Church at l\1elksham, \\"ilts. of of the Baptist Church, at Luton, 
1\ hich church she was a 1\lemher, ".Beds: . 
u. {l:r The profits will be gi1•eu Proposal's will soon be publish-
to the Baptist .M.i;.sion. e_d for a n_ew edition, by ,sub\crip-·_ 

3. The Alexandrian School, or t10n, of _Dr. qr1esb_ach s ~r~ek 
al\ arrati,·e of the first Christian rest.ll:ment, .~hicb will be a ~a~th4 

Professors iu Alexandria, with ob- ! ul reu:n pres~1on of the lasted1tion, 
~en-ations on the Influence they mclud~~g bis Prefaces, ~roli;:go
i.;-tilt'' maiutain over the established menu, 1~ 0 ~~s, and_.=:,ppe?d1x, with• 
Church; bv Mr. Jerniugham. 28 out om1ss1on or abridgement,. . 

. · . . In the Pre1Ss, Sermons, prmci-
4._ Considerations, addressed to pall.y designed to illustrate Chris-

a. \ oung ~e~1tleman, on some tian Morality. By the Rev. T. 
tn~Js of pr111~1pl~ and character Gisborne, M. A. 1 vol. avo. 
w_lncl! ~ay arise m the course of Also, A new .interpretation of' 
h~s m1mstry • ~r Ste,·ensoR Mac- the celebrated prophecy. of the 
l•\'•I I, D. D. l\11n1ster of the Trone \Veeks of Dan·1el; contained in a 
Church of Glasgow. Hmo. 4s Di1Scourse accompanied by Criti-

5, The connection between the cal Dis8ertations : t1:1gether •with 
work of Man's Redemption and an Appendix, enumeratiug the 
the Divine Agents engaged i~ it. differentschemes that have hither• 
A St'.'rmon preached at St. l\fory's, to been proposed for its solution.· 
Oxford, ,l';o\·,27, 1sos. By C.R. By the Rev. W. Magee, S. T. 
Camerou.-1\-1. A. 1s 6d. P. 1 vol. 8\'0, 

G l GJ • · .Ali>◊, hy 'the-same Author, Dis-
6· A ospe ass representing cour~es and Dissertations 011 the· 

t!,e miscarriages of Englisl1 Pro-r.,~~or,. Ily the lace Re,·. Lewis Script11ral dc;1ctri11e cif atouement 
:--tuck le\'. A new euition,.recom- and sacrifice, and on the principat, 
,uended L,y Dr. Ryland. l:!ino. 58 Olijeci.ions urged by tl1e oppo• 

neuts of those Doctrine!I; as th~y 
7. Apostolical Directions cou- are held b, theest11,blishe<l clmn:h; 

Cf'rning female edocation: A Se~- with an Ajlpendixcontainin"'son1c 
:~ion preached at St. 1 homas s strictures on Mr. Be,lsh'um\ Re
·:-,4uare, Hackney, Jan. 8, 160[), view of l\'.[r. Wilberforce's Trea .. 
to recommend-a School of Indus ... fise Second· edition on an i111 .. 
try founded in that place. By S. pro~ed plan~·• ' 
.J..>aJmer. srn. h 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

WELSH_ QUARTERLY 
MEETINGS. 

The first was held at Peurh.'JW• 
goc/1, in the County of Carmar
then, the 10th and 1 Ith of Janu-. 
ary last. The first day L. Lewis, of 
H7aunprayed, W.Evaiis ofCwm
velin preached frnm Matt. v. 16. 
and -D. Griffiths of-l'wmsar11ddu 

-from Ro~. viii, i The following 
day J. Harries of Swansea prayed, 
Jonathan Davies of Neath-preach
ed from John i, 47~ and Henrv 
Da1•ies ofLlanglojf'an from Isa. i.;, 
b, He likewise concluded by pray-
er. . 

Another Quarterly Meeting .was 
held at Crygymaen, in. Cardigan
shil'e, Feb. 23rd, where R. Wil
liams ,and L. Lewis • prayed, 
Titus - Lewis· of <:;a,·martken 
preachell from John iii, u;. 15. 
John Jame11 of Aberystwith 
from Jer. xxxi; ·1s, 19, and Jo
shua· . Watkins of Carmarthen, 
from Eph. ii, 17. D. Phillips of 
Blae11ywau1i anrl · B. Da".ies of 
Cilv~wir preached the preceding 
ev_e111ng. · 

The. same day,· another Quar
terly Meeting was held· at Fish
giiard Pembrokeshire, where.;__ 
Reynolds of Middlemill pi-ayed, 
J. l\'Iqrgan of Blaenjf'os preached 
from Isa. xii, 3.--·0avies of Ha
i:eif01·dwest(in english) from John 
xvi ii. 36. and -- Johes of Rl1yd
wilym from Psa. xciii. 5, 

Another Quarterly Meeting 
was held.at Waun in Cnrma1·then
shire, April 4th and 5th. The first 
day J, Morgans of Aberdicar, 
pl'ayed, J. Davies of Drevac/1, 
preached from Phil. ii. 7. 1111d D, 
Davies Velin-voel from John vii, 
3_7, The fol101~iug day T. :Mm-
1·1s ofCwmiiior pl'ayed. Titu~ Lew-

Vol. J. 

is preached from Nnm. xiv. '24, 
Dr. Saunders of Aberduar from 
I Cor. xiii, 13, and .J. Harrie~ 
from Psa. ci, I. D. Williams of 
Salem concluded by prayer. 

On that evening and the follow
ing clay a New meeting-house was 
opened at Llandyfaen in the same 
county. The service was begnn 
by prayer by E. Edmund. J. Da
vies Drevach preached from Rom. 

·viii, 32. and Titus Lewis from 
Matt. xviii. 20. The following day 
T. Lewis prayed. J Harries preach
ed from Mark xvi, 15, and D. 
Saunders from John v. 28, 29. 
and Timothy Thomas of Aber
duar from Isa. xxii, 22. and con
cluded by prayer. All the above 
meetings were well attended, and 
much of the divine presence en
joyed. . 

On Tuesday Feb. Ii, 1807, A 
new Church of the particular Bap
tist denomination, was formed at 
Welli11gborough, in Northampton
shire. Several .Ministers were pre
sent, Mr. Rowling of Earl's Bar
to11desc1;bed l~ nature of a Gos
pel Church,- Mr. Hall of Irtliling!.. 
bQrough preached from 2 Corin
thians viii. 5, · But.first gave their 
ownsefoes to the Lord, and unto 
us by the will of God. Mr-. Tipple 
of Hail Weston preached to the 
Deacon. And on Tuesday Aug. 
2, 1808, Mr. Samuel Byfield was 
01·dained Pastor oftht! said Church. 
Mr. Peacock of Rtcshden opened 
the work of the day. Mr. Rooth
am of Willingham gave the charg·e 
from Col.· iv, 17, And say to 
A,·clwpp1H, Take/ieed·to tlie minis
try u·hic/1 thuu liast received in 
t!te Lol'd, t/,at t/iou fic!fil it. Mr. 
Varly of Carlto1, addressed the 

Dd 
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Church from l Co,inthians x,·i, 
10, Sec tliaf he ,nay be u•ith you 
u,ithoutfea1·, for he toorketli • the 
Wo,·k of the Lord as I also ,lo. 
Mr. Hall of lrthlingb01-ou~h 
preached in the E,·enin~, the ue\, .• 
l~· erected Meefrtg -being too 
small, Mr. \'Vashbume and f,;ends 
kindly lent their Meeting on this 
occas,on. 

·we understand that the Pres
byterian Meeting-house at High
gate, near London, h3S been talc en 
by some personi1 of d,e particular 
Baptist denomination, with the 
hope of collecting a congregation 
in that populous neighbourbood, 
and fo~ming a church in that 
connexion. 

Tuesday, April 4th, was the an• 
nual Meeting ofl\:linisters at Arns
by, Leicestershil't'. Mr. S.utcliff 
preached from Ne/1 •. xiii, 22. and 
Mr. Fullerfrom Ps. lxxxl·,9-ll. 

To tlic Editor of tl,e Bapti.1t 
ll:laga::i11c. 

Sir, 
I co11ccive the siibjrct to 

,vhich lhr.fo/loll)i11g article' 1•<:fcrs, 
to be of tlic.first importauce to tlll: 
interest of C.:l1ri.~t bot/: at liomc a11rl 
abroatl. As srich, J 7>e1·s11aclc my
self that tliecirc1tlation ofit a111011g 

the mimerous readers of your vcr!t 
respcctabl.e andi,lcreasi11g p11blicn
tion, tco11ld be'ca/culated lo have 
suoh a11 effect t1pon t/1eir 111inds, 'a.t 

to illd11ce some of tlumi to form 
similar societies. Also, to inclfoe 
many others, as iiidivid11nls, to be
come s1tbscribcrs in aid of the e.r
tensfoe and God-likctle.rig,is oftl,c 
Britis/1 and Fo1·eig,1 Bible Society, 
the gra11d and sunple object of 
toliic/1, is t/1at of e,1co11raging a.ncl 
promoting the ,miversal cfrcufo
tion of the Holy Scriz>tttrcs, toith
out ,wte or comme11t. /11 cari·yillg 
t/1is 11oble design into effect, I 
u.nderstantl that, among n1any 
other grants of money ro, di,Derc11t 
societies, t/1eg /,ave 'l!olcd 2000 
pounds to ass.is I t/1c baptist missi011-

0n Wednesday April 5th, the aries, in translating the Sacred 
Annual Minii.'ter's Meeting was Script11res. into lhc 11arious Eas
held at Clipstone, Northampton- tern la11g11agcs. It is nder the 
i;hire. Mr. Barker of Tou:«ster hope, t/,at 1l1c followi11t,· accou11t 
and Mr. Fuller preached: th!! may serve tl,clnterest.~ oftl1e Socie
former from Jolin xv, 9. the lat- ty that I transmit it to you. S/1ould 
ter from Rom. viii, 1!3. In the e- you tlicrt;forc give it -a place fa 
vening Mr. Sutcliff preached from your Mag~ine, it will mt1cl1 grati
Heb. xi, 1. Both these meetings f!I yo11r obliged and si1icerejricnd,. 
were numerously attended. · J. H. 

Latelv died Mr. •Gill of St. 
Albans,"Herts, who had bel!n about 
5 o yeara Pw.1.or of the Baptitit 
Church in that place. He was 
Nephew of the learned Dr. Gill, 
1111d closed a long 11Dd honoura
ble life by a nlther sudden but 
peaceful Death. 

READING. 

On Tue~ay the 28th of March 
a meeiincr was held in the Town 
Hall, i11 eoosequence m nn adver
tisement in the Heading Mercury, 
to consider the propri~ty of form
ing an establisl1me11t m t111~ town 
uni neighbourhood on. t~1e plan, 
and in aid of the llnbsh and 
Foreign Bible Society-in Lond_on. 
Thos. Gleed, esq. Mayor, bemg 
l11Lled to the chair: l)r. Valpy 
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snid that, na he hnd .augge~ted the 
proposition for the prc11ent meet
ing, it might be expected that he 
Phould open the com1icleration of 
the subject. He felt the hiuh
eet gratification, nt the sight of 
gentlemen of various persuasions, 
whose differences on some s1>ecu
lative points· of doctrine, melted 
before the sacred fire of practical 
religion, and mingled in one com
mon mass of exertion for the ex
tension of the study of the Scrip
tm·eij, which was the object of the 
proposed Institution. 

He proved that it was founded 
on the great principles of the. 
Christian Religion, Faith, Hope 
and Charity. We must all believe 
the prophecy of divine inspfration, 
that a tiwe will come when the 
earth shall be filled with the know
ledge of the Lord, as the waters 
cover the sea: it was therefore 
one of the highest prh·ileges with 
which we could be hlest, to be 
instruments in thus e:i.:tendincr 
tl1e kingdom of God, He pointed 
out tht: great necessity of giving 
comfort to the afflicted, and hope 
to the dcsponding, i11 every part 
of the world, in these times of un
exampled calamity. fie would 
leave the task ,of laying before the 
meeting, the rise, the progreiis, and 
the beneficial eflects of the Lon
don Society to the. t" o secretaries, 
who attended on the present occa
sion; a circumstance,. which pro
ved how highly they valued the 
good opinion, and how strong·ly 
they 1·elied on the assistunce of 
this town and neighbo1uhoocl. In 
that expectation, he ho0pe<l, they 
would not be disappointed. 

The Rev. Mr. Hughes, of 
DattetHea,and the Rev. Mr.Owen, 
of Fulhum, iu two succe11Sive 
speeches of great clearness, fo1·ce, 
and eloqueuce, described the cir
cumstanceij, which had ma<le 1111 

irre11istible appeal to the human-

ity and the piety of the founders 
of the Institution. Repeated calls 
had beenmadefrom W:,les, where 
the want of the book of salvation 
was universally felt. Applications 
had been mnde to the humanity 
and the religious feelings of private 
individuals. The example had 
been followed with such a spirit, 
that the charity which had begun 
at home was ijoon spread to the 
Continent. · 

From Iceland to the Eastern 
extremitv of Asia, and from Si
beria to South America, millions 
have been taught toe knowledge 
of God, and of Christ, by the 
diffusion of the Scriptures in every 
language which could admit a 
translation. All sects and ca:sts 
have forgotten i:heir mutual ani
mosilie!I, and have been human
ized itito the feelin~s of fraternal 
affection, and , of gratitude to the 
country, from which they deri\·ed 
those blessings. The 1pirit of the 
Catholics has assumed a new di
rection, even their Priests have 
applied in many places, for the 
commueication ofthe Scriptures 
to their congregations.--They 
11hcwed the universality of that 
benevolence which diffused tl105e 
benefits. At the heud of the Soci
ety was the good nnd learned 
Lord Teia..nmouth, the Bishops of 
London, uurhaui, Salisbury, and 
Saint Davids, with some distio
gui8hed characters of all religiomt 
persuasions. They trusted that 
from the liberality of this town lllld 
neighbourhood the Society would 
receive the most effoctunl support. 

Mr. Ring in an impressive 
speech mentioned the want of 
relioious knowleclge, which in his 
professional charucter it hiid beru 
his frequent lot to witness. To 
those who might plelld the weight 
oft1Lxes us an objection to joiu in 
tlw contribution, he would say 
.thut if the phm of the Society 
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could succeed in its.utmost wish, 
ta~es would cease, for all mankind 
would be. so deeply -penetrated 
with brotherly lo11e, that "Glm-y 
to God in the highest, on earth 
peace and goud will to men" would 
be the happy result. · 

The Rev. Mr. Marsh drew nn 
a~i~ated description of the high 
prmleges wl1ich lrnd been con
fei,-ed Oil the inhahitants oflhis 
«·ountry, to whom the oracles of 
God h:id been committed; an n<l-
1·antage represented by Saint Paul 
ns the 1nost distinguished in the 
world. He expressed his~1ope that 
the only o~ject of contention in 
the present case would be, to con
tribute in the amplest manner to 
t~e prosecution of this pious de-
sign. · 

l\'lr. Arch-deacon Nares declared 
his_ full assent to the principle 
which had been this day inculca
ted, and his intention to lend his 
Qssistance in the most effectm1l 
manner to the great work of the 
Society. . 

The following resolutions were 

then proposed nnd uunuiinoualy 
agreed l-o. 

,. That the present Meetin~ 
do highly· nppro,•e the plnn 11ml 
-objects of the Ilritish nud F 01·eig11 
Bible Society in London. 

2. T~1at ·o~ n~xiliary Saciety be 
formed m tlns 'I own nnd Nmgh
bourhood to contribute to tlu1t 
laudable undertaking. 

3. That this .Society adopt as 
far as possible the rules and regu
lation~ of the Parsmt Society. 

4. That a Committee be formed 
to cm·ry these Re,wluti011s into im
mediute e.xecution, consisting of 
sixtetm persons, one ha! f me m hers 
of the Church of England, aud 
the other of the different dcnomi
na.tion11 of Dissenters in the Town. 

The donntions ond subscription& 
olrendy nmou.nttoupwords of Two Hun
dred Pounds, and os public · eollectioue 
nr«' to ho made nl nil the ,lifferent 
clmrches ·"oil meeting l1ouses .in. tb11 
Town, aswe11 as furthM" 1qbsc1·iptions 
nlicited fl·o1n friends in the Neigbbour-
1100«1, it Is supposed by HOOJc, that the 
Two will be a~ginente4 to Fo11r Ill' .Ffre 
Hundrf;ld Poun~. · · 

---o<.J.o'pw...,.--

BAPTIST MlSSION. 

-COl!GOIIDOCI~ 

·we are bapny to learn that the Affairs oftbe Mission weiu ~ very 
. . ' · , , f N t· · d· Europeans have been prom1smg aspect. Additions o a 1ves an h · 

· . • • R -1,,.. , "a B1·ahman of t e made to most of their Soc1ebes ; arn 1uo,1un, . . . 
· . d r. Hzndoo Sunerstztion as it l11ghest cast, completelg toeane Jrom every . z . . r . D a 

is-possible for a man to be," and ~nother Na~ve, calle~-~rzs/M . as • 
hal'e been solemnly i;et apart to the ;work of the Cbrisf!an . mlStTY• 
. . . h .h •-nee. a new Chapel 111 almost m ,vhich they labour wit muc accep.... , · · 

M . · · proceed'1na- in the trans .. completed at Calcutta; the 1ss1onar1es are o · 
• · • I s · · "tit the'1r accustomed sedulous lotions and prmtmg oft 1e cnptures, WI • 

up1,lication · and Brethren I◄\ Carey and Chater are engaged ~ a 
' • · · p ti l resp~ct1ng 

111-:w l'Jission at H.angoou. Several rnterest111g ar cu ars · • . 
tl1t',t' creut~ )Vil! l.,e detailed in our future numbers! 
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cofti.1111TTEE MEETING AT NORTJIAMPT01Y. 

l\13rcb gtl,, I son: 

'!l1~ Socict!lwisl,es to express its grateful arlmowledcrements to tl,c 
Frumds_of tlie ft'lusion and ojtl,e Tranalations,for the v;ry liberal mp· 
p~t tol11cl1_ l1as of /at~ lmm reeC1ived; npecfol/y to il!fr. Bunzs of Bar.
hi can,_ afri~d a/ Bristol, a,!d <:not her at Edinburgli,for tlieir ge11erm1s 
donations 1~ suppo;t of ~al1v!! Pre~cl,er.•~ to Daniel Lister, Esq. 
liackney,J?r two fiberal do11auo11s '!} /;ouksfor the 11se of the mis.-ion; 
to lJ'lr. Jd}e qf Dzss,for the do11ation of two succe.vsive £100, 1ri1liin 
1/te last two years; and to the Friends of the mission in the Nor tit, u:liose 
l!xertions wit/1in the past year have exceeded all former examples. 

SERAMPORE. 

E.T(raC't of a Letter from 
.Mr. Carey. · 

April 2ol/1, 1sos. 
· --,."Yon -mention some ob

j~ctions that have. b~eu made to 
our translations, as if they were 
.the. work of graceless· brahmans. 
,v e certainly do employ all the 
helps we can' obtain; brahmans, 
musselmans, and othe1·s, who both 
translate, aud sometimes write out 
rnugh copies, and should think it 
criminal not to do so. But we ne
ver print ariy translation till every 

,, word has been revised, anrl re-re
vised. ·whatever help:; we employ, 
.1 have never yet sulfrred a sin~lc 
word, or a single mode of con-

' ~lruction to-pass without exami
nin&" it, and seeing through it. I 
teact every proof sheet twice or 
thrice myself, and correct eve1·y 
lelter with my own hand. Urother 
Marshman and l compare with 
.the Greek or Hebrew, anJ bro
ther \V ar<l reads every sheet. 
111r('e of the tru11slutions, ,·iz. the 
Bcngalee, Hindostanee, uud Sung
ekri t, l tL'!lllslute with inv own 
hand; the two lu~t imme~liately 
from the Gl'cek, nnd the Hebrew 

bible is before me while I trans
Jute the Bengal,;e. Whatever 1.elps 
I use, I commit my judgment to 
none of them. Brother Marsh
man does the snme with the Chi
nese, and all that he engages in, 
and sq does brotncr Ward. ~ 

The idea that a translation 
made "' by a brahman "ill be un
intelligible to the mass of the peo
ple, is· unfounded. Would yon. 
if you were translating the bible 
into English, despise the gram
matical language .and assistancr 
of learned men; and make use of 
the dialect and orthography of 
the illiterate? And if you did. 
would it be better understood thau 
the present English translation, 
which wu~ the work of lt'arn~d· 
men ?-f feel my ground in ail 
the lan!$llages derived from the 
Suagskr1t; but perhapi m.i.y nut 
have perfectly understood every 
passage, nor have always expres&
e<l the meani1w io the happiest 
terms. Some n~istakes abo rnuv 
have escupcd my obsen·ation h{
_deed I have 11ever~·et thought auy 
thiug perlt'ct th,1t l have ~one._ l 
have 110 scruple ho.wever III say111g 

tl,at · 1 belic\'t! every translatiot, 
that we have printed to be u :,;ood 
one." 

• thul is, lir~t <!mwn out. Eo. 
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To the Editor of the Baptist 
1Wagazine. 

Deur Sir, 
The well-wi&hers to lnsti

turions which ha,•e heen est 1blish
ed for the purpose of refol'ming, 
nnd of making· useful members 
of Society, some of the most de
graded and forlorn of the lmmun 
Species, cannot but have ~'1l11css
cd with pleasure the zeal with 
wh,ch the London Female Pe11i
telltinry1 at Pentonville has been 
defended and suppol'ted. 

A good cause, Mr. Editol', as 
,·ou well know, need not sl1ri11k 
f'ron1 the ordeal ofrigid investiga
tion. Publicity of discussion, and 
:;e~·erity, and frequency of ~xami
nation, will always befriend it. It 
may be said of any plan tl1at has 
the good of souls and the benefit 

c,· four fellow creatures for its ob
. · ect-lf this CO'll,nsel, or tl1is work 

e of men, it will come to 1iought: 
But if it be of God, ye camwt over
tl1ro1r it; lest haply ye be fou,nd 
ei:en tofigl,t agai1tst God. Per
hap& the following short account 
of the Bat/, Pe11itentiary may not 
he unacceptable to the numerous 
readers of the Ba[>tist Ma~zine. 
I therefore crave a place for it in 
that valuable publication, by 
grauting ,, hich you will ohligt: 

Yours respectfully, 
Britli. S. Whitchurclt. 

lltl, ~1.pril, 1809-

THE DATU PENITENTUKY. 

Tliis excellent and increasingly 
useful Institution, which is .sup
ported by annual subscriptionB 
and voluntary contributions, was 
established in ]\Torember, 1805. 
The object of it is to receive into 
close residence, protection, govern
ment, and employment, with a 
,,icw to reformation, and restora
tiou to iueir Prirmds; or to pre
pare for placing' in suitable Ser• 
t:ii:es; such mdwpp!f females, ll~ 

may h~ induced to npply, ancl to 
enter mto proper cngagel.nenls, 
for at least, two years, for such 
purposes. 

The Charity is uncler lhe direc
tion ofo. committee of twenty five 
Gentlemen, but is more pu1·ticu
lnrly managed by a sub-committee 
chosen therefrom, and a corn mi ttee 
of Ladies, who have eugnged an 
able and discreet· Mntron with a 
suitable Assistant, for the instruo
tion of the young women in read
ing and needle-work, and perform:. 
iug the domestic services of the 
house. 

In the infancy of the Institu
tion the l\'1anagel"S were some
times disheartened by having to 
lament over isome incorrigible 
ones lVho unfortunately returned 
again to th~ir old wicked courses. 
Experience however having taught 
them to be more.partic11larin1.he 
examination of Applicants,, and 
more cautious in admitting them, 
they have been very little imposed 
on since the first few months, but 
huve bad abundant cause for 
thankfulness for those manifolrl 
blessings with which the God of 
M~rcy ha~- been pleased to honor 
their humble endeavours to do 
good, by granting refuge to the· 
outcasts of society, ancl taking 
pity on aome · of those unhappy 
creatures who were ready to 
perish. 

It would occupy. · too much 
room in these pages to give a fuH 
and particular account of all the 
good which has been reudered to 
the Females who have been In
mates of this Asylum during the 
eventful period of three yc.•ars. 
Suffice it therefore to say t1,11t twu 
young Women, who died in the 
house, gave proof of a change or 
he::art and of sincere penitence, and 
were the hKppy subject11 of well
founded ho1,e; and who, there ,11 
good reason . for believing 11111d1• u 
happy exchuugc of this W orl<l for 
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a helter, Some hnve been restored 
to their friends, from whom, like 
the prodigal in the Gospel, they 
hucl wantonly, und unthi11kingly 
~tl'nyed, O11e hns been mnrriecl to 
a 11ober und industrious Man in 
this City, and makes a good Wife. 
iJ'lany have been placed out to s~r
vice, and give greet satisfaction to 
their Employen. And it is no 
small recommendation of this 
Charity, that one who was domes
ticated in it about 18 months, now 
fills.a place of trust, with much 
credit, iu a similar Institution at 
a distance. And of the twelve 
you?.g,-women now under the pro
tection of the house, not one be
l1aves with impropriety; of all of 
them.the most pleasing hopes are 
eutertained, and some of· them 
are under 1·eal · concern. for their 

SoulH. 4 shoulil have been men
tioned in its proper place that a 
1vorthy and liberal minded clergy
man 'II of the e,itablishe<I churcl~ i~ 
chaplain to the Institution, hut 
that Dissenters of different dt'
nominations, and F1·iends in tlw 
W estleyan connexion, and that of 
the lntc ConntesMof Iluntini;;don, 
occusionally befriend thepenitents 
with religious Instruction.-Jt 
may not be improper to add that 
the Rev. W. Jay preached a very 
npprop1iate and pathetic _sermon, 
and that a handsome and liheral 
collection was mode at Argyle 
Cl1apelfor the benefit of the Bath 
Pe11itentiary on Snnday the 26th 
of March last; which laudahle 
ex~mple ,viii be followed by other 
Ministers and Churchell as soon 
as it may !!Uil their convenience. 

DearSir, 
To the Editor of the Baptisl Jl'lagazine. 

The pllbliahersoftl1e New Edition of Dr. Gilfs E.cposi
uon, liaving, to my great sati.!facticm, red11ced t/1e price from l!:Jl ..is to 
14/ Bs, and requesll!d me to prepare a .Memoir of Dr. Gill's Life and 
Writfogs'for tliis Edition, and to take a part of the same, whicl, is to be 
solely a,t my disposal; 11,ave acceded to t/ieir wishes; {l]lcl beg !fOUr per-
1nissio,i to avail myself qfthe exte11sive cirrnlation of your work among 
tlie admirers of Dr~ Gill, to i1iform tlwn tliat I am 110w prepared to sup
JJ/.f/ t/ie,n wit/1 the halfvolmnes regularlg as they issue from t/1e press. 
Two_parts are already ptiblisl,ed. 

This Work yields to no T/,eological Publi.cationirl1atever, in Decision 
of C/1aracter, a11d in a manly auowal of the GRAND FU:-OD,UIENTAL 

I>OCTRI NES of the Gospel, considered in their uative Dignit!J, and in 
)/,cir P,·actical influence. It i.1 also tlie only ~.iposition w/1i.h Ifie Bap
tists can peculiarly claim as tlieir owu, eitl1er in Great Britai,, or i,, 
America. 

_ Those who take six copies, will be e11titled to a seventh gratis.- and 
Ministers qf every denami11atio11111ay be accommodaud 11:itlt the work, 
for tl1eir personal use, at·Booksellcr's alloio1JJ_1ce. t 

I am, Dear Sir, ' ' 
Yoii," qf]"ectio11atefrie11d and brother, · 

G1·ange Road, So1ttl1wark, JOHN RIPPO.Y. 
April 5, 1 so9. 

• The Rev. Ricblll'd \Vlll'llcr, who in-bis ve.-y ente1·tnining "To11Tlhro' Cornwall" 
ninkcs booournble 1ornlion, not;·only of the "Bath Periitcnliar.v" but of tbc A,yt,,,,. 
lntcly cstabliabcd at Sto11c/1orue for tile reception of Penittnt Prostitute,. 

't Some of the Ch1trcbes take si.T copies, and wake ll· {>re-sent of tb.e •er-:oth to 
thair l\Ii11 1,·ter. 
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Li~l (')fLl'ctm·<'s, &c-. in and neat· Loudon for Mnr. 

1, Jl1011Jrry E,,. l\lis.lona,1' Prny<'t' MC«'t• 
ingot Fonndn's Hall, 

n 1\mday 111. Ilrond St. l\Ir, Cla}·ton. 
011 Prqf,:s.•m·, ef Rcligio11 ,ni.Tirig 
wi1 I, rl,t 1<'orlcl. 

J,:,,. Ct·o•·n Comt, Mr, U-pto11. Com
.fi,rt fur lh<' Wmry. 

:,. w~,1. Ev. Prayer l\11'etingforthc No
tion, nt l\fr. Kello's 

i. T1r11r,,. E,,. l'cttc1· Lnne, Dr. Collyer, 
Rcdtmption. · 

, . J.crd's rlny M, Camomile St. llfr. 
Clnyton. Artillery St. l\lr. Buck. 

Er:. Union St. l\fr. - - - ChnritySer
mon, Sbakc.~pcar's Wnlk, l\lr, 
Hill, Homt:r/011. . 

9. Tt1es. M. Brood St. Mr. Rarbcr. Da
nicl's Fidel;.•y to his6od. 

Z:1>. Cro,..n Conrt, Mr. Brooksb:iuk 
.Faith in t/,e Blood ,if .4.tonement. 
Fl'tter Lan<', Mr. Nicol· 'R6llemp
lion contemplated by .A.ng&. 

10. Wed. E.,. Prayer Meeting for the 
Netio11, ntMr. Goodc's. 

• 11. Thur.,. JJJ. l\loutbly E,,er. (lndep.) 
nl !\l.r. Jcuniogs"s. Mr. }(night to 
preacl,. Tl,e Cl,aracter r1fthose wl,am 
I he worl1 aJplauds and God ol,/,ors. 

a. Lora'aday M. Camomile Street. Mr. 
Gore. Artillery St • .l\lr. Wilks. 

Et,. Union SL i\lr. J. Cla.ytoo. Chiv 
rity Senn. Shakespear's Walk,Mr. 
J 11mrs Knight. 

J6. Tues. ltf. Broad St. Jllr. Clayton. 
Domatic Co11r:ermtum. 

El!. Crcnnl Court, l\lr. Buck.. Vani~ 
ty of Human deptm.da,1ce. 

The A11uual l\loetiur; oftl1e Ban IED 
AYD l~oRElGN BIBLE SoOJETY wlll 
1H, held nt the New London Tavern, 
~hL-apside, on Wednesday, the 3rd of 
l\lay, ul .Eleven ~•dock. The Chair will 
be l11.kcu precise! y ot Twelve. 

MISSIONARY SOCTETY. 
The: Annual Meeting of the Society 

.... iU be beld (by divine permiHioo ) io 
L_ond110, onWedncsday,the JotbofMay 
aud the1.wo follo,rlog Day~. 

The Ri:;v. Ma. M.&B.TVli, of Perten
lwll, near ·K.imboltoD; the REV. MR. 

1;. lrcd,F,.,, Pl'nyct· J\ktlln,t (or tbo 
l"intion, at Ur. Jc11kh1R; 

Jll. Th11rs. J,1,. l'cllc1· L1n1c, J\fr.Auatht, 
Tl,c Cl,1,rc/1 tlie J/or.k qf" God. 

)9 . .A-id, R,,. S.-rmol\ 'to Yn1111!t Pcreous 
nt l\lr. l'onl'A, Stcpne·y, J\fr. ,f. 
Cl11ylo11 to prcadt, Natural aQlw
tion.• $1lbor,dinate lo the lol'e qf Jes,u 
Cl,ri.,t. 

111. Lord'sday M, C11~1omi\cSt,- Mr.it. 
Winter. Artilll.!t'y St. Mr, Ferey. 

E~. Union SU\fr. Hutehingi, C1111.-
1·ity Serm.Shakespenr's \\'nlk,l\lr, 
W,Shcnston. . , .... ,. 

23. nies. ;\I. Broo.d St. Mr. Gqoilc.. T/,e 
Et·il qf Frelfuln,i.,,aridii$Cw·e: , 

!!4. Ired. Ev. Pro5•t-1· !\t~eting foi-; tbc 
Nlition, nt Mr. Gaffee'1! ' · 

Bo, Crown Com·t, . l\fr. Stephens, 
The Dcliecer's, Times fa God's hand. 

~s. Tlmrs. Jl,f. l\l;outbly ~lcetiug (Bopt ) 
Wild Street. l\fa-. Tim. Tbomas. 
Sermon' til· tl,11 ·Etlilcation Society. 

Ev. Fetter Lnnc, l\lr. Collison. Our 
Lord in the Storm. 

2s. uml's day .Jir: 'camomile St. Dr. 
Rippon. Artillery St, l\lr:Dutton. 

Er:. Uoil)D St, l\lr. Dore. Cbority 
Senu. Sbnkespcar's Wnlk, l\lr. 
Goode. .. • 

30. Tues. M. B1·oad St. l\Ii,:. Forde. T/10 
· Wilne.r; q/11,e Spirit, . . 

Ev. Crown.Court, Jnr. W-mtor. T/1e 
Ear11e<t qf the Spiril. · , 

31, r,_v~d. Ei:. P1•11ye1· •J\Jeeti11g for tlle 
Nnlioo, at-1\tr. Gaflce, 

·PEDDIE, of E,dln~~rgJ•; the.Rev. M,{ 
Jo JIN CLAYTON; Jtll_l. of London j and 
the Rev.· Mr. ·R1ouA..1tDs, lnte of Hull, 
ere expected to preach. 

· Thti Annual ML'Cting ot'tbe Rt:LIGI• 
011s TRA.CT Socu,,--rv will be beltl on 
Thursday, Moy l 1, nt S~cn in the 
Morning, at the City ofLondun Tavern 
Bisbops1,'llte Sb-eat. · 

The Second Annual Meeting of tI,e 
Devon Union, will beheld atM1·1 Allen's, 
Exet"r, ou Wednesday, the sd of Moy: 
Mr. Edmonds, ol Excte,·, isti(pected 10 
preach. 

Priatetl. at Smltb's Priuling-Ollk>Ci 1"i~crtz11, 
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"Whatever is designed to fit evenJ tli.ing will fit nothing well." 
. D&k~w~ 

' "Names are intended to distinguisll Things." Our Work i" called 
The BAPTIST M.10.UINE because it is intended to be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use • 

. Sl,etcltes of Baptist History. 

SECION V. ~.\NCIENT BAPTISI\I. -€ENTIJRY Ill. A.l"'i"D IV . 

.... c, .... 

.EVERY seriou,-person _who reads ecclesiastical history with the 
de~re of tracing the progress and exemplification of religious prin
ciple through the different periods of the Christian rem, must be 
greatly chagrined in finding himself soon involved iu an almost in

. exti:icable labyrinth ofigno1-ance, superstition, and folly. Our Lord 
be'ing .a.«cended into he~ven, and his Apostles numbered with the 
dead his professed followers were soon exposed to the influence of 
divers characters wlio in. V11rious ways became connected with them. 
Philosophers seized the facts and doctrines of the New Testament 
and engrafted them with. their own conceits; coinpariog the life of 
Christ with that of their several sages of antiquity, and blending 
their instructions together-Ambitious men diverted the ,form~ of 
christian worship from their original design-, and endeavoured to 
make them subservient to their thirst of power : in doing which they 
manifeEted more concern to adapt them tq serve secular purpNes, 
than any regard either to the letter or spirit of the di,•ineinstitutiou,,_ 
In qddition tQ these, there were many, who, seeking to be 1t·ise abore 
rohat i~ toritten, gave a latitude to their imaginations which deluged 
the. christian churches with the wildest absurditie:. and most uo
wal'rantable supc1·s6tio11s. 

It must be pluiu to every thinking man that the true followers of 
Christ are not to be sought for among this mixed multitude of 
people callecl christians. Yet this lu:tl'rogeueous muss has occupied 

Vol. I. Ee 
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the page of history, almost to the exdnsion of the rntll disciples of 
our LorJ, The la~ter,, \\ ho are generally ~oun,<l 11111011g the poor as 
it res1>ects civil dtc\tll\stnnceit, 11M in the mi<ld\e \links of mental 
~trength, would as generally i:_etir~ f~m_the crowd, nnd worship Ood 
in spirit nnd in trufli, accoramg't5'· Ms"u·ord, wifflout interfering 
with the corruptions orcorrupters of christinnity, whom thev could 
regard as little l~s enemres to the cross ofCfirist than their ·heathen 
-contemporaries. . 

Respecting men so situated, little can be expected to descend to 

remot~ ,p~sterity.; apd, if ev~r w~ obtai~ a g)im.~sc _oqh~ir.i_.,r\rciples 
aod prac~c~~• _as d1st1ncf from the g·encral 11111s11 of professors, we 
mu~t. hi? i~dtcbt-ed for_ it, to ,he~ ~nd ~h~r~. ~- ~an _o! strou,g n,~if!d·and 
dec1~1ve _character? ,r:i-1sea' u_p o~ 90d to !~~t~f ! alf~)n_st p_revuiliug n-:,. 
bollllnabons: whose energuis, thougl1 spent Ill Vlllll upon :the.general, 
Qody, w9uldyet _str~ngthe~ the hands and_estaolisY1 the h~arts -0f ~ 
few, and sen;e to prove to fut~re ag~s~-iliiitffcJcf fro.-'a· ficv-e~-feith,~:: 
selh1ithout n rem\l_antto·~the J>raise of-the gl_orv,p~ his gruce, where-

b d 'fh-~ .. vl - • v,' ,1-'.:lu.. l'J... ,. ,\°J)>r'.I. h' , soe,·er t e wor o -. IS·~ vatJon came. ·ur, shou a t ls source fail, 
we m;1.y. probe,bly_ h1!J1:T~f.t~~ . ~h1i~t.~~ns in.:thjs ~Jl~ tlie .fo~low.ing 
ages, under the anathema of the ruling powers;· for it is easily pro-· 
ved that those disciples of Ghrist who-observed his institutions ac
cor,ding to their primiti'"e simplicit~, and l.ept·the ord~na71ces _as "'fll 
uil'T'e dl!liveteil; m'ul.'the regarded as msnffernble· ~eret1C!tj l}fiilf lh'El: 
admi'rersof.tli-~sf!fonn11 which phildsophers; princestJand anaspiri.:rlgV 
ptieslbo(j(} nad c<ftn'bin~d to-esiablish,. I : '. ; • . • ; ' . ..-· ' 

0~1' rdder$ are ·rernitided tlu~t the fdregoingl o·bs'erviition-g'dl~eiit::.-' 
lj ij">ply' to' theitate' of t1ie christiltti #<Jtld"iii-th'e-~t!rib'd ,hittc:Jiiig 
at tne' liead of tlfts' sect.ion ; tboaglt perl111:pii1 ,fotrt!:ishitif1i101'tO:'sel~' 
,,eraTeentiines itrib'seqtieat'~ereto-: : .. · .. ·· , ·, . · ,i,: ,,! :. ,, 

TJ:i~ h~~ry of Bitptlsm in the tlii1·,f aBdr fdurUi 'cchtriH~/t e~'bfdd~f 
three divis1orls. ' , ' ' '. ' ' ' . ;' -' ' ' :, : ' . ( 

i. TkJ ,coftli1Wti~be 'oj _A diili iJHff ffil-A,'o~ d 'f!r~siMi' ififd'it'li. > h( 
this w~ liiive Jtun<IUnH~id~ndi'f'rortt· mve't!! wrtters: · ' · · · · · 

'lhiulliari, iii ii'Wbtio'k ·ne· .8tlpH.hno/ iUiWi:Bil tll~t ,·,1iJe'iidul~ 
"·ere the only prop~r inihject~ ofbaptisrti ;· b~t'auk_~ fastili~, ~.o!~f~~:. 
sioii of sius, praj'er; 'ptofessid~, f~nll1ipciljg' t1i~ de'Jil' 1md l)is ~oik~/ 
are required fro,n Hie baptizc!dt'~ria'i~h~s ~l>otc o}('R1Yellt/1til:i, ciii>; 
6- he writes "'\Ve are not'h':ipilzJa tes~u~e :'' J '.)'hb-'"Jc)·, d,hffi·oin,, 
si(l, but because we /,ave ceased frpm" s1ri, 111_,a are'pd!ilie<l, iii h~a~t:.~ 

Origen, sa~·s, ·• they.~~~ right!Y: _Lapti.~e~. ~Ho_ar~ ~~sHetl ·~-~tf1~a/:.. 
,·at ion ·-he that is baptlz!?d unto Salvallon receives the '-!-'aJer ~ml 

the: 1~:111 Glws(,'.' l!.~d _ ~gajn," Suc~,.~a.~Hs~ a~:i~ ~c_c~i~~~~-i-~i! 
11 it h the crucifyjug, of tfi~ j1cs~1 11ud, rys11;ig a0,a111 .t~ 11€1~-~,m ~~ hh) r 
is the approctd Dapti_sm."' . . , . . 

• Orig. Hom G. on pu!(. xvi;· 4. nud Comrucnt, 011 Rom_. vl. ;nic intrq,ola. 
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E~,.s~'lliiliWtlte'!i' 11 lh~t Origc:,t li-:is npp'ointed by Dr.mdriu.v to he 
a C:atccl1i~t n,t Alc;rar1dria, that is, 11 teacher of tl16s~ wllO' were disci-

r~~~' J,J,r: ~~1~61f~k I ]~ll~der1l j .i~1 the fai,th; wh'ich Offic~, ~efore hi, 
t11_11c, ~,\s il!cufcU by Pliiuhus artll llC11ien.♦ , whoH<~ dimples were 
P·i. ' '"'' i .. l'' J ,:.,,,. •J, ., d r·• <l fh . ... 1utprc11, ercmts, 2erac '"' an UTQTI; ah · :It a: n omart, arter 
slie w,d'b'a'~tlH'd, with wat~r, ,vas, as a :Martyr pllt to death, and 
bdtili~M Mtj\ t\r~, f6r Cl1ri~t'irsb.ke. Jleraclenhcc:eeded Origr.n, 
nod nt"ter'Hiili'.l1ilmysius' bi11ght lo the sam~ scli_dol, those _who were 
to_ be im1tr1-1cted in ,the faith before Bajifosrii." Also, ••There' wa; 
with u~ a fi~~th~r· which: believed, wlui lwing p'rese11t among tho,e 
that wert to ~e G~ptize<l, aric1 he1rd' how tfiey \Vere qne:;tio,w·d, a1,cl 
liow tli~y· aris~erc'd, ~a.me weeping to me, and <leijirei:l of mt to be 
cleans.ed_ and washed by Christian .Bapti~m. f 
}i~~~ '?ih?f.~ ~f: A_~dtt~rs .~hat. '' t~c~ sho~14 not go to Bapti,m 

~, tliJ µu~st m tlie.Cospel wl10 hai;I not 011 the \Vedd1rig--G.,rmeuc; 
~i~!\i'1y}(•.~'t)i~i•·'..s•~~ ~~~t ~-~bed 11wa1_. bi, r1J:ieohnce, lhey aiight be 

• found -wortliy ;it the marnage· of the L:imli. • 
. ~~i~i1!,tJ! u"fi~:: ~~-~3:cli~sf;~~t~d_J7~~ia1,~, lJJ~fcalii,us, .. a·rid Jus

''!,'~t' l~r~e 1Jear':1,~d i:n,eo1 i!1. t)ie faith, :t>apt1ieJ. t~~m. Pciii'cratiii.s, 
after 6e bari been instructed; in the fa.itli, was liapfiiecl' at fifteen 
y~ifo!'d: fot~iislris~ with ~any,othc~s. tha~were iii,structed in the· 
fiii\hi,1fi~r:_J.~~.P.!~g a f~f~ .~;~re -~ap,ti~ea: at l~o~~- ,r .. . . . 
: ,1,fl,~~i!''?~ a~~rts1 '! O~r S~v19ur_91d not s~IIl,rly co?1~and us to 

b,~pt\z~-:. (o,l',:lirst of all; he said, teadi, a·nd·thcu biiptize, bt:cau~e 
triie'fni'i~11 co\ii~t1i by t~acl1ing;. and Bapiism then riglhly follow~ 
~'h" . I .•i!-11 •, ::t; .· ' ' ,.' . . ' • 

~ #.1{,frivr:~re~~~- ,; d Hvin~ ~or1, ,pr_e;~rve _mr_f..µ~h, aria the testi-
· °!?aY;C?f;HU':co1111,i,:1~n<;e ;_si> t)1at.I muy always kee_p what I _ha,ve con

f~sse1. \.11,\I~~- :..:"lc;:rnm-~'!1t. of !DY regen~ration_, whi;,1 l w11s h~ptized in 
tQt ~!~~~-Pf,_.!he,If.afbe~1 Soo,Ji'u~ Holy S[>irit." He i.lso aUds "All-
t\1~1~\~t~~J,l,.Cl11~r.~!1~s b1aptiz_e o~),y· th~ Adutt. "H_ •. . , ·- , ' . 

; p~.rflfe/l~~osnl0~11st_theJai~.liJ.\tl ?,e11>eale4," iH1. Bapt1,sm? Faith_, 
must needs precede. and _go • bt:fo,re." An<l he ex~orts that "noue 

lions )bade by Rlf,lflmu, In the wo1·kli lot Orige,,, rcsj>etthlg- InJiJnt Ba)llism' lll'e 
noticed by,Er/lSlmt.t lit ·bis life· of Origen. see Jae. llimtiAg-. P· 2S;j; 291, and 
J1fqnl.~nu1,:p, !l9j! 3~,.•.~·, 43·, .l\l~. B?!',_ler _:4!forn1s us thµt uj~r/u!liW1, Origei,1 
IP.!}cl Ogpr,ia11, who lived in tl1c 1.ocond and third centuries, do 1111 oflbew a:tlirm, 
that i1i't'b1e'pi-1n11t'ivc'tinics none were b0apti::C!,{: '-iitho'ut' 811 expres,, covenanting 
wherein tl1cy l'ellOUOCl!d tlt'c \\·clMd, flesh, and' dtwil, aud etig,iged tbeo,sclves to 
Cbl'ist, and p1•omisud to obey ,him. Sai11t's Rc.·t, 1'11rl 11 c. s. •ed.:;. 
t E1ueb. /lilt. Ecc/. li6. 6. nnJ lib. 7, cup, s. 
# .C!J,il Cntech. !!, llly1t. Bap: 'mst. p. 318. 
4V Tioi.•k Chron. lib, 3 p 69 to7s. D. !1111rt. cent. 3. . 
t, Ath111111si11s r.ontrl\ Arj~_oa. Sum; :J. ·• The Book c:nlled ~flt•tions and .&nl1':,;• 

'out•of the holy 8crjp1Hres, fathered upon ,L!ha11asius, spo1Lkia1~• t·o11{1·ury beret~,~ 
(;alsc a111l spul'ious." Mcrnlng. p. 360. Se> l\l,o, l\loULi111u,~, Ji: 09. 

II Hilar!I de Trinit11te, lib. 2, · 
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"l1onlrl he bapti:i:<'d but tl1e Catechnmcns, and those that were duly 
instructed in the fuith," • ', 

Grtgor!f ,Yazianzen asserts, •~ 11ll~ baptize,l used in the f\rat place 
to ro1,ftss thci1· .~i11s, al1d to renounce the devil dlld all his workH be
fore many witnesses." a111I "none were ba1~tized of old, but they 
that did soconfoss their sins.'' he therefore adviseth thai the buptism 
oflnfunts he deferred till tl1ey could gi,·ean Account of their faith. t 

Ambrose testifies, «The baptized n~t only m;:,keseonfessi~n of his 
faith, hut is to desire the same."~ · · 

Anw/Jius t~ches, "111ou urt not first bapti1:ed ~nd then bcgiu·
nesl first to affect and embrace the faith; but ,vhen thou art to be 
haptized, thou ~ignifiest unto the Prie,t n·hut thy desire is, ant.I 
makest thy confession \\;th tl1y mouth." I.I · 

.lcroiJtsaith," The Lord comm11ndet.l his Apostles thallheyshould' 
iir:;t imtn1ct and (each o.l\ nations, aud afterwards should baptize 
those that WP.rt i1111tructed in the mysteriesofthefuith; for it cannot. 
be that the Body should receive that Sacrament of Baptism, till the 
Soul have before received the true Faith," and further~ "In the ·• 
eastern clmrches, the· Adult only were hnptized ;" and in another 
place," They are to be admitted to Bapfiinri · to whnm it doth pro
perly belong, viz. those only who have been lnstntct'ed"i-11.'thcjait/1."§ 

Ephrim Syrus relates that in his tim'e, "It ·was th_e· cu,stom~ when 
any one was baptized, to declare they did forsake tbe ·devil a'nd an· 
his works, ,-iz. Adultery, Uncleanness, Lying, Steuling, &c. and'that. 
the baptized nsed to confess their sins, and did testify their faith· 
before many wituesses. ·, · · · · · ·. ·' 

"Epipl&anius, afterwards Bishop of Cyprns, was,. with his sister 
baptized · upon profession of faith, by Stcphanus, and did imme
diately receive the Lord's Supper with I 08 persons of the Church."() · 

In this period the council of Carthage ordered that wlweber was to 
be baptized, should give in his Name, a11d after Jue examinations 
and preparations, be ad·rn itted to Baptism-That of Laodicea direct.; ' 
ed that the candidate for Baptism, should rehearse the articles of 
the creed-and that of Neoi:esaria affirmed that '' confession· and 
free choice is necessary to B.a1>tism.'.' O-

Ii. The Baptism of,the children ofbelie,•ing Parent•, not \\hile 
they were infants, but after they arri,•ed at years of di~cretion,,a11d 
professed Christian Priuciple~. 'Of these we haye numer~us _instan-
ces, among the most emineut characters of that age. · 

• Baril contra Eonomiom lib. 3. and Exbort, to Doptis111, 
tOreg. Nm,:. Orat.3. 
!Ambrose De Sae. c. !l, 

U .Anwb. in Psal. 14G. , 
~ Jerom on Matt. Eplst. •~· Jolm -0fJci:nnlem. Epist, to Pci1{111cM111. 
~ Eph. Sy,,q III Orat. of Do.pt. and ofRe11cntancc. 
O Jlfctaplmutus. Jib. 1, cap. 3o1 Epiphuu. 
Ll l\[agd. Cent. 4, 417, ,us, (il6. 
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lJ,uil "SQQ pf Bll:,u BiahQp QfNicmeand hi11 ~ife E~mele, whose 
(fr1md-futhcr w11H a Mortyr under the pcr:iecution of Maximinus, 
wns tendhly educated like a 11econd 1'imotliy under hie gracious 
Mother, became u learned mwi nod o. greet preacher, and was baP,"' 
-tir:~d iii Jordtm liy Maxi minus the Bishop."• ' 

G,.cgo'7! Nazia1i=en was the sou of Gregory, Bishop of Nazianzen•; 
his Mother Nanna WIL~ a· very pious woman, who instructed this her 
son as H.annal, of old did Sa11,uel; and in ,the twentieth year of his 
a.ge be.was :l,>aptized. t 

.llmbi-gs,c, _born of christinn parente,,repinined i.nstructed iu the 
faith, unbaptized, till he was chosen Bishop of Milan, at ~hioh 
-fone he ;receive"1 Baptism. § 

Ch,,ysoslome, of christian pnrentagc,.educatedpy Mileti,u, a .Bj • 

. shop, wus not baptized till post i 1 years of age. §' 
Jerom, born at Strydon, of christien parents, and brought up in 

the·ol1ristian religion, was bnptized at Rome in the 3oth )'ea" of his 
Age.t 

1• A1tslin, the son of the virtuous J11onica, being instructed in the 
faith, was •liaptized when he.was about ao yeru-s of ag.e.'' §t 

. To .these might be added ,, very many tb,at..w.ere,bom of Cliristian. 
.Parents, besides those that were converted frol!l·Paganism, who 
put.off .their Baptism fo,r a long time, insomuch,tbat many .were 
made Bi!lhops before they were ,baptized,·" II . 

10, The Introduction of Infants· ,to Baptism took :place in .t.ku 
P.erioq.. ·1'he notion th_at it was ·lawful fo:·bap~ize Infants may be 
traced to the second century, .but there iii •DO .e.vicjooce.oft.he prnc,. 
~ice till ,long afterwards. T,;rt11llia_n opposed it, and. the re!l5ooings 
in man.y .of the foregoiug q uo.tations go on t.b.e i;uppoliitioll ,that tlie 
.practic~ was.gaining g,round.in sowc .ci.rcles, tl1oµgh ,the.only men 
)\'hose characLer or ,talents ha,:e ,brought their .na1ru'S ,to our mow
:le~e, have entei-ed,their. protest against it. l'.he numQor .9f tlu!:1e ClC• 

tr:tcts might be .easil.y multiplied; ,these.suffice· to sli.eyv h9w .fur ,the 
men usually called-lhe Fat/icrsnrefrom,8uppor-tinglufant iJaptism.11!! 
Jil',Osicinder, Cent. 4. lib .. 3. Cnp. 4!!. JI· :171. •~Jbid.c:a.p.-43 •. p. - :iso . 

. 1~ l'ciulinu.s io vitn Amlll"osii. •~ Jlago Groti,u on .il{irll ... 19. 
t Er!J8mu.s l_n vit!l Hlc1·ony1ni. §:1- ~~U".leru,,r ,~011e1~t•.~-S•!l· jl!IJ• 
)!,Dr. Fielcl (!n,tJ1c Cli11rch 11. 7.99- D1·. B11rlow ,_fo1~1crly of l~~bJ!ir _a_t Pif.ur_~, 

w,;ltr~" I <lo believe !111\1 k1,oav thnt tl1cro is neiOu,r ,pr.tifl('RI ~.o_r 9.."'6.'Ple ,in ~~~ip
·tu1•c for Picdo-bnrtisin, l!Dr nny j1ist evidence for it, for abo'l"e J!OO years affrr 
Chri~t; thnt Tertull.ian condemns it 11B an U11wnrrai,tiiblc_cwto~, 1md i\~a..~iun. 
a.good-while nt\cr him, diYlikcs it too; sure 1, nm; tbnt - io-111,tt.primilil>e timu 

~hey ~<!(C C,nerl,ulllf.,ri, ,thc11 Jll.u.mi11ati or Ilaptii:ali,. and.,tliot l)!)t an\y P,M;uis, 
,11nd;Qhildre11 '!f ~gill\!' CQD'\"~r.litd, but ,Cl\i.l_dren of ~h~-i~~u fiK'!l~-. 
JUI ,,t. very worthy m_p.~•wn A11t)!9r is 80 sens\b\yo_ql1r ,WJll\l,~fp,)~~11c;~frO!JI 
the Vnthr.rs in •fa,·our of 'P~do-~npt_isl'l, tl,nt be sa)·s, "On thi~,·fll we\! a-■.~ 
otl1.cr Rllbjects, thr~huly ofa11ti1111ity is on jncxtrknhle n1112e; _nniJ. to~;OD:lll\t 
wl111t ore cnlled tl, 1· ;J'nlhcrs, is to n•k counsel at 1111 Oracle, 1vhose .reapon11tl1 
&11su~llf of ombiguo111 imp.e11t." .B,,gii~'s,Hist. of Dissenters, v.ol.1. -P· -l-1,•. 

, vl,t,J. ' _Ff 



Parable of tile 1"alon.fs: Part II. 

t\Jatt. xxv, 24-27 • "Then he t1,hicl1. had received the .011e f(JJ> 

lc11t came a11d said, Lord, I lrnow thee th11t tlum art an hard man,.reap
ing wl1ere thou hast not sown, and garthe1·i11g.where Mou hast not straw" 
ed; and- I was afi·aid, and,u,ent and l1id thy tale11t iii the-earth. Lo, 
there tho1t hast,th'at-· is t/1.ine. His-lord a>iswer,nl and said unto him. 
Thou wicl,ed and slotliful sen·a,1t, tho,t l.trowest that./ reap wliere.i 
sow1.:d not, and gatlu:r where 1 hat·e notstrawed; thou oughtest there,,. 
fore to have prit-m.11 mmrry. to the ex-:hange-rs, a11d.tl•e11. at my coming 
I should have received mi.tie-own wit/1 ,isury •. 

The e,·ident design of this parable is to represent. the evil of un .. · 
fruitfulness in;religion, under the charaeter of,the wicked and sloth
ful servant. Various talents were committed ·to the different branclies 
of the l10U11ehold, to occupy till the Lord sh0'1ld come. Some of 
them were faithful to tse trulft, and tur.eed_. it aU to .a good accoun~ 
and tlwse were well rewarded: hut there was one of an opposite 
character, and he is reproved~- 'Fhe !liq of this servant hewever did 
not so much consist in any evil he haµ done, as iu the good he had 
left undone; in refusing to act in the capacity of steward, when he 
could not possibly act in the capacity of Lord. He declined to cul• 
fo·atethe fields committed to his care, because the proper owner 
would claim all the increase of the corn, the wine, and the oil. He 
refosed to trade with the talent, because the blame would be hjs, if 
it did. not, prosper~ and aH the. gain .would belong to the propri
etor, ifliuccess atteuded, the undertaking. 

In this sttltemellt.our Lord has sum~ed up the sin, of the·Talent 
-lrider in two terms~•Thou u·ioked and slo,thful servant !." In 
some r..ases it is possible that a. servant may be slothful, and not 
wicked. Pharaoh said, of the Israelites unller,:their cruel bondage, 
••Ye are idle, ye are idle," and in, the service of such. a master it 
were no wonder if. the charge were ·true, ·for they were wearied and 
grievom,lj' afflicted with the burdens which were laid upon them~ 
And when the Prodigal was in a far countl·y,."and,nu man gave him 
to eat," i-t could uoi be surprizing if he grew tired of his employ
men.t. Ilut in the present instance it is faF·different~ Christ is not "a 
har,d master, reaping where he bath not sown,.and.gathering where 

·11eliath hi,t strfwed': ,. to IJe slot/!fi.il'therefore in hiii se1·.vice is to be 
tmly u:i~~'.;d. , . -

· Christ <lied that he mi);ht be Lord both of the dead and of the 
living, audull must live to him: whoe,•er therefore is not willing to 
accept astewanM1ipunderhirn would. ververt-thedesigu_ of his<lcath, 
and robhim.ofhis-patri111011y. Surh must be rcckont:das•his 1mc
mi es; and because tlii:y would' not that be should rei-gn•. ever them, 
he "·ill call for them uuother day,.and order them.to be slain before 
him--He is not only our Lord by purchase, but-he lived and died 
for our sal n1tion, and uow lf\'es in glory for us,- lie lov<'d not his 
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life for our sakes, but endured the cross, and despised the shame. 
Not to serve him therefore,and labour with all our might to promote 
his kingdom and glory in thf! world, is the worst of ingratitude, and 
deiserves to -be branded with.everlasting infamy.-To honocr the 
Lord Jesus,ond reward his ohedience, God hathsworn that" to him 
every kneeshall bow, and every tongue confess. "Angels gladly Sllh<

mit to this decree,-and worship him: and for man to dispute the 
duty or submission, 'Or withhold his allegiance, is to render the oath 
of God-. of Rone effect. But he _mnst reign until his enemies be 
made his footstool. All therefore who will not obey him, and act 
as,hisstewards, must be accountable to him, and at length be cast 
into outer darkness.-lt is-wicked not to accept a stewardship under 
Christ, because he is kind and gracious to all his r.ervants, and will 
see to it that they shall not lose• their reward. Though he does not 
allow them to take possession, nor to claim the produce of their la
·hour, yet he exalts them all to greater places of trust-and glory. He 
. himself reaps where they have sown, and gathers where they have 
·strawed:-the,fruit of their.labour is his, and not theirs, yet is he not 
a-hard malltei"; 'he wilheward·their diligence and fidelity in another 

, ,way, and will make them rulers over many cities, Oh, thou wicked 
·servant! To refuse to Serve so be11evolent a Master, leaves thee with
Qut excuse. Instead of hiding thy Lord's talent, thou oughtest to 
have put his money to the exchangers, that at bis comip_g he might 

. have received his own with usury~ 
. The ser.vant .is slothful,. as well as wicked.· Such is the ~ature of 
the employment which Christ appoints for all his servants that he 
who declines it is of all men most deserving of the appellation of. 
11lothful •. If they were sent forth for the purposes of oppression 
and cruelty, to bind on heavy b,irdens, or to shed innocent blood; 
or like the hirelings of a,ntichrist, to blind men's eyes, and put dark
ness for light, there might be some excuse for-inacti-vity in such a 
cause. B1.1.twhile the object is to open men's eyes, to turn-them from 
darknesSJto light, and from the,power of Satan unto God, and by the 
medium or truth.to diffuse happiness in.a world .of misery; that must 
pc a wiQked and slothf.ul ser,vant wh9shall refuse to put his hand to 
such a _work of benevolence. 'f.o refuse instruction to the igm:m1nt, 
,hy- mal<.ing kn9:wn to them their true condition,.and theehar.1cter of 
,their Maker; to ,withhold the glad tidings from the guilty and the 
.miserable, hy not declaring to them the gmce and mercy of the 
·Redeemer; not to administer timely relief lo the creature or the 
:child of God, norto support his rigM:eous cause in. the world-can 
h~loug only toll wicked and slothful ser11ant, . Su.eh employment as 
·this (;iught to be onr mel\t and Ji,ink E'very day; I\Dd if it be not, it is 
.because we are strangers,hoth to the low of God and man. 

Let,the 1'ea1der rewcrnber, ti1at. it was not for the commiiSll)II of 
any positive C\·il that the unprofitable 11emrnt was lost, l,>ut for not 
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doil1[: good,- and bu1-yiilg his talent in the e1u·th. Providence had 
gi\·en him the mean11 ofbeiilg useful, but he had no heart to mnkt! 
U!le of them. Therefore, "cast ye out the unprofitable sel'Vant, where 
there i8 weeping and gnashing of teeth!" But if such at'e to .be cast 
into outer darkness, of how Much sore1· punishment shall thoHe he 
1hought worthy whb employ their riches, the'ir talents, and all their 
influence a~ainstChrist; 1U1d ill support ofa false 1·eligio11 ! "\\'oe 
unto them, for t.hey ha\·e gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily 
after the error of Balaam for reward1 and 11hall perish in the gain
i;aying nf Core!" 

h~ ~R 
--maoe~oo.,-· -

,j, 

Tiu tendenc9 cif the Gospel to promote human lzappi
tzess, illustrated. 

Part Ill. The Con1forts of Religion •. 

"The Religion cifChrist, llOt ouly arms us 'with fot·tit\lde ngainst.the'ap- . 
:proach of evil, but s1lpposiug e,•its· to fall upon .us with their heaviest' prea- , 
surr, it liglitens the load by many consolations to wbich others ar-e sttapgers," 

BLAfR, 

We have, wi former numbers, atten.1~>te<l to shew hbiv highly ca1-
~ulat-ed-is~he religion of Christ; to promot-e ~he hapt>i'u~ss of men, 
when fully believed ~nd eu:'braced, This was argued from the in"' 
talfible •tt'uth of all its principles, a11d fro.Hi the precise adaptation 
of its discoveries to the nature and condition of mani We shall ·now 
emlavour to arrive 11.t the same condm11on, by considering the v-e1-y 
ample S)l(Jpcfrts •wfth which it furnishes the belh~v'er, und~r the most 
atRictive and trying 'circumstances of his life. If any thing had a 
power to paralyze thefofidel system, and to shake the confiilenc~ 
ofit11 advocates, or fo impress Oil the mind ofthe most volatile 11ud
untb.inkntg~ that our religion iiius·t be iforthy ot id1i\·ersai' accepta.• 
tion, it mast be, <0he would think, thl! sove1·ei-gn po'te·nc!y-of1:hat te .. 
ligi~ in soothing the detiolateand afflicted, in cominuniea:tingpeace-, 
ond even cheerfulness to the mihd, in the darkest and moiit'ttouble• 
hottr; and that too, when · all other ·resources ·are fouhcl · to be ex• 
lfflusted, a'nd all other principles rf.'fuse thei1•·aid. Tha:t such is the 
influence, and the exclusive influence too, of'the Christian -system~ 
cew admit ofno doubt bv those who have.taken pains to examine 
its nature, and to conside~ only the probable effect. it is caeable of 
exerting upon human minds, that comprehend its principlef'-~ and 
are fully impressed with their trut11. But we may go farther, and 
3ssert, tha.t the trl!l.th of our position, with regard to the cons·olatoty 
influence of Christianity, is confirmed by a variety offacti;; of factil 
· so attested, that to dispute them for one moment, would argirn 'tlie 
u1ost hopeless incredulity1 the most inflexible obstinacy, or mo:it 

I 
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d-etermi11erl effrontery ,....._Jn a worl<llike this, in which we are op
ptessed by so mo11y evils, artd exposed to surh a variety of v:nP,, 
which fr~quently no fore~ight ot'ours can prevf!nt, n0 vigihmce el u•lf•, 
no enetgy.subdue, it muKt 11u,ely lie anxionsly enquirer!, are there 
. f> antidotes to these etils? If they must inevi-t&hty t,e enrlured, are 
there 110 principles to.which we can resort1 by whose aid we shall at 
leastend~re them wid, fortitude? Nay, are there no po,~ihle vif'wS 

that w1:u,ati t111ke, that shall spread a ra<liall(:e ov!'r the rlarkest sce11es 
and even-give us the power of extracting consolation f'rnm our sor
rows? To ,sud1 enquiries, we answer. yes, there are. The princi
ples oh>lif religion can boast of such a power. Thus divine ar"1. 
heavenly-are the views w~ receive from the Gospel of' Christ. This 
i!l• the system, that stands-unrivalled in the power it po'8sesse8 to in-p
port and ·fortify the mind, ·even in_ the hour of greatest trial. It is 
pri>po1'tional fo all tile wants of men, and adapted to them under all 

·the·possibl'e vicillsitudes of their mortal condition. lt,i consoling ef
ficacy upon. the believing mind, in the hour ofadversity, is supreme 
and i!xclu.sive. .It ie impossibl\! to.conl.!eive of a man so complete
ly aband!)ned by the world, or burdened by so enormous a weight 
of calamity, as to he beyond the sphere of tlie Go!if>el's influence. 
Hence, it is foi· the disciple of revelation to exult, and say of all who 
«lo not acknowledge its principles and ·anthority, Their rock is not as 
Ortr rock, ciur enemiek tliemselter being judges. 

· Many are thos~ l!ourcesof comfort which the religion of the go!1pel 
ope1~s to the'J;>eliever under his afflictions.- They are as ":uious as 

.·. ~i_sso~!'O:w~; ~rtd have o. far mightier influence to cheer, than they 
. can possibly have to depress bis spirit. There have been those who 
' have gloried in ttihulation; nbt fTom an insensibility to pain, DOI' 

from a native hardihood of frame, nodrom a loftiness of ~pirit that 
.wo1tld not be subdO'ed ;'. no-but ns their sufferings ha,·e abounded, 
'the1rconsolations by Chrisf'have abounded also. 
. It iti.ai<notbe impl'Opet to t111\lmerate some of those truths of the 

cli~is,tian re~ation, from'whiehtheln.dleriug saint derives thl' strong
est and most afn1t1dant "Cous9lations; some of which apply to afl:lic
'tion ~~ genE;ral, and others t? troubles ofa parti~1dar nature. And it 
111ay .be:U>seN"ed as appijcahle to affliction in general, that u:ltilst 
lh~u,jiil,;ed ~·ii-111 flll t~ir ajfti~ti<ms, a.~ proreed~gfrnm. 11justl!fof
fended sowreign,' tke ~lwiitiar&' .i, tawght to trace iis, tu II 1Rt1"cijul 
;fatf,.e_r~ ·•ml to. look u_p~n f/rem as clastisements.; ra~n~ed to effect t~e 
tniost salxt"ry purp61,;s.. Ttiis must sut'ely very consuieruWy allev1-
:ate hrs sorrows,. and >ei111Qe him to bear them with a ttan{1uility to 
which the· w~rli are ~rrangers: In 't/1eir calamities they st•e no fa

··t~'·1d1a.tt<!I. :they._ ate at war with the Omn.i.poteul, and th~refore 
~fthey41.re nota~ully ii1seusi.bk, they are strllick with al.ttW; 1fthey 
th0irik 11t al1,it is o~ly: ofju&gtnent. But it is-the happy imuranl.X! 
-bf the bclie,·er;· tha:t Gticl to whom lie is reconciled, und whom he 
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can address as his fathe1·, seeks his highest interest hy all thoee-ciT• 
<.'umstances -0f atlliction in whid1 it may pleaMe his provideuce t& 
place him. To the suffering .~ai11t thus soothi\1g are the addresses 
of religion, Whoni the Lo.rd lovelh Ac c/toste,1eth,.and 1coo.rgetlievery 
.son whom he rcceilJeth. if ye e11dttte oha-steni,ig, God, dealetlt u:itl& 
you as u·ilh so11s,fo1· what son is lie w('Om (/1e father chasteneth not? 
1Ve have hadfathe'r's of ortrjiesh tclio ·corret,cd .1.ts, a11d,,:e gave t/1em 
ut·e,,e,we, . .J1all we not muc/1 r.aJher.be i·n su~jeotiqn to th.efatl&er of 
spii·its and live: for theyi•e,·ilyfor. s/'ew clA,,ysoh~tefll!d us.ajlcrlhei,. 
own ple~·ure, b11.t J1efo.r our prqfil .tl1at we 211.ig,ht be partaktrs u:f his 
l..·,lincJ·s. Believing then, from such testimony .as this, that.. his af
.tlictions n~ ither,come by chance, nor proceed from caprice, or.from 
wrath, hnt are wisely and bene.volently designed by hi6 .• all-merciful 
father, to purify his heart, to clt:.v.ate l\is. attectiens, to embitter tG 

him onh- what would ine~.itably prove his bune.; -he -cannot but 
.endure them with cheerful suhmi11Si.011. He believes that all. things 
are working for his goo~, that his. best i:11terest is the intended re
sult of all the dispensation~ af P!'.°'idence ,tow.ards him, that thev 
a~e mete11ing laim for the inheritance .of .the saints ill l.igbt, and 
are working out for him a:far-mQre .exceediug,and .eternal weight of 
glory. . .-

Again. TIie Gospel opens Jo.tl,c bcliev.tl' tJ1e blessed and 110/y sanc
luary of devotio11. Thither in the m0st trembled hour, his spirit cna 
resort and find its repose. There the weary are at rest.. 'Tis there 
.the tumults oftbe ~re!(stare allayed, and the wounde~,.heartreceives 
a healing balin.- 'Tislbere the whi11per11 of heavenly lov.e,are heard, 
and a holy light arises on the -miud. Oh how powerful are the .com
forts that flow from communiou with .Goel. lt is \then lie can with 
all contidence appr~ch the merc3-seat of his _heave11ly father, that 
.:the affiictions of the believer lose their weight, and he his angu.isl}. 
'Tis then he is blest with the most .ch.eeriug vi~~.of the djvi~e good
-ness. It is then he sees the King in his beauty,.and .the Redeeiner 
arrayed in all bis .glories. It is then that. Christ is ulispeakabi y ei1-
-deared to his heart. It.is then, ,if at any time, that be can 11ay, with 
all that feeling ofrapture, which such language may be·supposed 
to breathe. .Whom havja,g not seen·· I love, iii u·lwm though now I see 
l1i1n not, y.et believing, I rcjoir:ewit/1joyunspeakable~ fUldfull ofg/o,.y. 
It is then t,bat his faith is invigonted~ and l1is ·hopes brightened~ 
that the world and iti! vanities fade in· bis view, and the-glories -0f im~ 
mortality beam so full upon him, as.to·tak.efro1n his ,&0rrows ala 
their bitterness, and even in a me:mue · to 1111spe11d the very feeling of 
J>lllll, 

Agaiu. ltisfor the believer in all his afftietfo.1u, to e,_~joy ,tl1c com
jorts that arise from the divine pro111.i1es. Tl~ese·:pro_m,ses, so greu.t 
11.nd precious, are scattered throughout the scriptures m.the gramlert 
iirofu&-i.ou, and being at the same time of 11uch endlc11b ¥ari,~ty., a.re 
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adapted to the enconragement and support of believers, un,!n ,t!P 
the ~11rious kfotls of'diRtresses, by which it is possible they may I,~ 
assailed in this vule·of woe. Are they at any time anxious a~1on!l 
·their temporal concerns. How calculated t& dissipate their fears, 
are .such declarationsas the following, Ofear tlte· LJ11d ?Jf! 1,issaint.,~ 
for, ll1ere iu,o w,mt to tltt:m tlu,,t fear him. Tiu· young lions do lnek 
and suffer /1111,nger, but tl1ey that seek the Lord sliall 11ot 11·m1t ,my 
good·thing. No good thing will lie witholdfrom them that walk "P'
,-igl,tly. Seek.first the Kingdom of God, and his righteou.rnets, anrl 
all tl,ese things sl,al.l be adtle<l·wnto you. He that spared no& !tis omi 
so", but delivered him up for us ail, /tow shall' ke not u:itk l1ini a{srJ 
freely giue us all tliing1. By such passages as these, the bdie\·er 1~ 

taught to confide in the wisdom and goodness of his hea-venly f., -
·ther7 calmly to leav-e to him to decide what is, and what is not good 
foT him, avd• with the most perfect submission and cheerfulness, to 
acquiesce in all' his appointments, and to rt.'sign himself to his sove
reign disposal. Or are his afflictions of a spiritual nature, the pro-

. mises of the Gvspel spellk consolation to his heart. Is he depres~ed'. 
by-a sense of tlie evil, the malignity~ and gnilt of sin, and by thE: 
erowd of imperfections that attach to his character; die gospe! as
sures him, that the blood of Jesus Clirist· cleanses from all s-in. He 
listens to the gracious wo1·d,; of his Redeemer, Come- unto me all ye
that labour and are l!ea"y laden, and· ,vitli a: heart: beating high with 
delightful hope, he yields to the tend'er invitation, and finds rest t.a

l!iis ·sou·!. Dors a conviction of' the number, the power, the malice, 
the vigilance, and subtlety of his spiritual adversaries, sometimes 
ltimg with depressing weight upon his spirits, and fill him with a
larms; this weig,lit is removed, these alarms are dissipated, by the. 
animating promises which the gospel brings ·to his ear;. promi~e,; 
of the 'divine presence, guidance, aad protection; promises of the
nnchanging friendt:ihip7 and never dying love of his Redeemer and 
'his God. ' As the befiever knows tl'uit God is faithful who has j,ll o
mised, that he is not only supremely powerfol to perform his word, 
but is induced to it by the tender benevolence of his heart, and 
bound by all the perfections of his nature, how infinitely consoling 
must be such declarations as the&e, Fettr 11ot, for I a~n u·ith t/11•,., 
be not dismoye"d,.for I am thy god. lwillstrengtlien t/1ee, yea I will help 
t/1ee, yea I will tiphold thee toit/1 the right hand of my 1·ighteous111:.,,. 
When thou pcssest tlirough the waters, 1 will be with tliee, a11d throuf<ii 
ihe rivers, they shall not overflow thee, tt•lien thou pnsscst tlirough the 
fire, tlwu shaft not be b11r11ed, neither shall tl1efiame l,i.nd~e tipon tlict'. 
'For I am tlie Lord tliy God, the lloly One of Israel, thy Savt<Jur. 
1 wiltguide tltee with mine eye. No ii:ieapon that is formed agai11st 
tl1ee, shall prosper. Ca:ll upo;1 me in tlie day of troubie, and I icii,' 
deliver thee, and thou shall glor~fy me. 1'he God ofpcaa .~hall hrui.,f.' 
S,1ta111111der y-011r ,fret ~hortly. I 1L•ill nei•rr li·llt'C tka l!llr }1ri,1..~f 
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tl,rr. Tiu 11101111tai11s 11ht1ll depart and tl1e l1ills bt1 removed, but my 
loi•ing-1.-indnr:.<s shall ·11/'/t drpn1'tj}·a111 tl,cc, nor ,,liall tl1c coi•c11ant of 
111y pract· b<· 1·e,iwvcd,.~·aith .thc Lord that ha., mercy on thee. 

Tiu: gospel u71folds to -the belicw:r the· g1orics of i1ti'111ortality, a,1d 
as.,111·cs hi?~ <if their posscssiOfl. It points him- to the skios. Ii brings 
within the immediate view .of his fuith,"that-cro,v.u.whose htstre never 
shall fade, and those joys at God's right lumd, ,vhich·.are forever 
more. These views have the ·mightiest influence in charllling away 
hu- sorrows, in makingitbe period ofsutferiug 11eem abort, ~d hi11 
sufferings themselves, light, and trivial. Thus it was with the Apos• 
tles an,l primitive christians, notwithstanding their trials--w.e1·e far 
mol'C complicated and oppressive tha11 ours can be S\tppossed to 
he. They reckoned tliat the sufferings of tlci., present ti.me, were not 
v.·ortl,y to be co111ptued with tire glor.ic.H/1.at s/1ould be revealcJ. 
They had respect to tl1e rccompence .of .rew;nd. They· belicYed 
that their .sorrows would be.l::mt of short duration, ~d tha( the storms 
of life would be suc~eded by a heavenly .and cte!lpal gilm, .And 
it was by frequently contemplati1\g tl_1e, gi·11ndeur of their dest~ny, 
it was by looking-with faith's pierc~ eye, within tbe vail, that they 
uot merely bore their afflictions with unparalleled putieni;e, bat 
~xhibired that matcble~;-thattriumpha1_1t heroi_sm, -~~<wl,icr .i;nfide
ltty herself must hal'e been confounded, and._p.ers.ec.-utmg .cr')ielty;i.p
palled. And .thus are the sen·ants of God s1'1,ported dlld .comfo,te.~ 
now. TI1ey are sustained by a hope full of'immortality, and wl1ich 
tbey are assured will never make them ashamed. Tliey know th~t 
eternal ages of grandeur: and of glory _a)¥jlit them : tlui,t eye l1atl, ll~( 
seen, nor ear heard, ;1citl1er hath ~t C?ltc:rreil i,,to t l,c Mart oj' man to 
conceive, ihe things which God hatli prep~ri:t1fot tlie111 thot love /iim; 
They believe·that the moment will soou ari-ivc, that shall bear then1 
into the presence ofQoa; anil fa 'hi_s JJr"csc,u·e isf11l11css ojj_oy. :f;n., 
a bled to look forward to- {he heavenly inheritance its theirs'!*. the fas
cinations of the. present life allure them not, nor do its terr~rs make 
tb~ atraid, but in the anticipation of such bliss, their present sor~ 
rows are nearly lost. ' . _ 

Such then, most unquestionably J11 the hap,py tendtincy of thf! 
Gospel ; and the truth of the .sentiment at the head of this pa per is. 
dear]y demonstrated. How·h~ppy theuarc we who are in possessi~n 
of this religion: ·bow fofatuated are they who gi,·e it none ofthei,r 
5egard : and bow desJ>icable the chnl'acter, and awful tl1e condition 
and prospects of those, who justify their innttcution, by attempt., • 

· equally malignant,. impi•ous, and fu.tile, to estnblish their infideliti 
on the immutab1e basi1 of reason, pbifosophy, uRd tr,uth. 
&~ . .. ~~ 
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11 Tl,oztght on llte Glor!/ of C1'risl. 

_ IJ"/,o IJ9 sr!arcl1i11g can fincl out God? wlro can knOUJ tlie /Jlmightg to 
J1rifcc1iu111' J'(J/wvfll• is fcar.f11I in praiaca,glorirn,s in i1oline11, Mtng 
rvon,fors, llc clotl,cs himselj'witk Dg/11, as willt a garment, m1,l tvalks 
01, t/1e wi11gs of tit e u:htd. He tovc/1c1 the mountains, "71d 1/,ey smol,:e; 
and at Ms reproof, t/,e pillars of l,eaven tremble. Tlic l,eacens ar,e· 
1101 ,-lean in liis siglit, Serapl1i111 v11il tl,eir faces in /,is presenc", and 
cry 011.t in lmmblc adoration, Holy, Holg, Holy, wrd God Almighty,. 
t/1e wliole cartlt isfitll of /us glot'g, He weig/11 t/ae ml>'ll11tains in scales 
a11d tl1e /1ills i11 a balance. , lle takes up tl,eisles as a l1erJjlittle thing. 
AU nalio11s before lti111 are less t/1an~ notliing and canity. Before t/1e 
11wm1taii1s u:ere brougl,t fort!,, or ere tl,e' l,igher part.I of tl1c dust qf' 
jlu1 world were formed, even from cverlaning to everlasting he is God. 
flfl d1oells iii liglet -wliich is inacces~ble, cmd S'ltrro11nc/1 his eternal 
1l,.ro11e wit/1~lu11cls and dar/..-11css. He is tl1c anciei,t of clays, a11d u:illt 
lii,n i.r ,io variable11es., nor shado,c of turni11g-To whom can ye liken 
Hit:, a11d to ivhom sl1all I be equal, saith the Hol,11 One of Israel? 

· Tlte work11 of nature, the dispensatiol\11 of provid,mce, the <Econo
my of Orace concur in exalting the peerleM majesty of God. In his 
nrode of existence, in his perfections, and in all hiH ways, he is iofi
uitely remO\·~above all creatu~s. Every excellence in the crea.
ture is a fll)' of that eterilal Sun, a drop from th"t uufathomable 
Abyss, . The circumfe~a:ice of his Attributes cuuuot be measured; 
nud the centre of his essence cannot be.ascertaiped, 

Betw.een this great Supreme and derived intelligences, no com
P,'lri119i1 can be instituted. He is GOD Al.ONE. And h,t. the scale. 
of created existence be carried ever so high, let the dist-.inee between 
the summit and base of the scale be ever so great, the top of it rests, 
ancl 11\ust ever rest, at nn infinite remove from Deity. \\11en God 
in<leed; bides the splendor ~f his face, thll imparted light ofother 
objects, i/discovered; and oue star surpassws another stil.r in glory. 
B'nt when he sheds on his creatures, a be;i.m of his effulgence, they 
are obscua'ed by its htightness an<l hid as in utter darkness. 

Is the'rethen no parallel between God and the crco.ture, 110 upprox
imntion of c1·eated magnitude to divine Immensity? Does the phi
losopher boast, thut this ea1·th is hut a planet of one system; thut 
this !,;ystem is only a wheel in the vnst muchiue of the Universe; that 
every fixed stllr is a, Sun surrounded with planets to us invisible, 
th11t this wilderness ofSlms is probably innumerahle; 11ml that the 
Divine dignity ancl glory are iucooceivably exaltec.labove the whole? 
Let the trnth of this theory he gmnted, o.ocl let it serve to corrobo
rate the still grander ideas, furnished by the Scriptures, of Jeh~\'llh'• 
M!:iJesty. 
· Permit me to employ these hints to illustrate the Deity and Glory 
. , Vol. I. G ~ 
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of our Lol'<IJesus Christ. Jesus Christ. nnd the Father nre introdu
ced togt>ther by tl1e sacred "riters. The3' 1·eprl'sc11t the Saviour 
11~ speakinp; of the Father with the language of equality, I ancl tl,c 
Father arc O,u:. ls this the style of a prophet? The .fathcr,worl..-ctl, 
hitltcrto, a11d I work. Wl,atcver tl,iHgs the l•athcr doet/1, thcst!'-lil.-t'-· 
wise doet/1 the S011. I gi1·e 11nto my s/ic(p ctc,-,,al life; and t/iey .,l1a{l 
11ei•cr perisl,. Shall a worm of ~·cstcr<luy mention hi11 \~orks nloug 
with those of the Almighty, and d3re to luy his hnnd on that chain of 
go,·ernment "·hich ui fastened to the throne of God, the weight of 
"·hich is too great for any finite power? 

The apostles consider the Father nn<l Chri~t, ns ON 6 fountai'n of 
plenitude; and "·ithout marking. any di\•en;ity or inferiority.,_ they 
pray thus, Grau be muo .'!ou, and 7,cace,from God our Fatl,er, a11d 
the Lord Jesu.s C/1rist. They ascribe to Christ a glory, u. glory in
l'Xpressibly great, ev~n in the presence of that Got!, who is in all,, · 
through all, and abu"De o.U. And. Christ himself, the meek •md low I y 
of heart, in his very devotions to his Father, mentiohs bis own glory. 
Glorify Tlio,i me, with Thg ou,nself, u,ill, tltat glor9 wliicli I l1ad . 
with Tl1ee before the world mas. But is there no inferiority of the 
So."l's glory to tl1at of the Father? And does the splendor. of Jesus 
appear with equal lustre to the Father's? Christ is t/1e e:rpress JIIIAGE 

qfthe Fatl1er's perso11, and t/1e BRIGHTNESS of /Lis glo,ry.· John.saw 
i11 tlie MlDST of tlie t/1rone, a Lamb as it /,ad been slain. - . 

An ambassador in the presence of his Sovereign, gives honor, but 
receives none. Christ is celebrated, in the presence of his Father, · 
by all the hea.l'enly hosts; and one song of praise is addressed to 
them lioth. Permit meto conclude this meditation with a sketch 
of one chapter, the 5th of the Revelations, ·which will illustrate the • 
preceding thoughts,. and carry them to a height, to which, except 
on the basis ofin!>-pinition, no private tl~o.ughts should be ruised. 

The beloved apostle•seesa roll with seven seals in the hand of the 
Almighty. A stTong angel proclaims, Wlio· is worthy to··open the 
roll, and. loose its seals _11 A solemn pause ensue,. No man'.is found 
wortl1y to open, to read, or even to look upon the roll. At last, the · 
Lion of Judab's tribe, the root of David, advances, and takes the 
roll from the baud of his Father. Heaven is filled with wonder and 
praise. The. elders and living creatures before the throne begin 
the soug, THOU art worlh.g,for thou luist redeemeiJ.11s to God by tl,y 
blood. The 1nnnmerable company of angels catch the divine ar
dour~ and sweH the chorus of praise, Wortlty is t/,e Lamb tltal taas . 
slain., to ,,eceive power .a,id ricl,es and b/e,sing a11d strength. The 
,·oice of-praise floats thro11gh the sounding vault of heaven, passes 
iu furthest boundari~, and reaches every part of the universe; And 
,:,:er.If creature which is in /1edve1,, and on tl1e earth, and U11der the. 
eat·ti,, and such as are in the sea, l1eard I .saying, Blessing and 
Jumour and glory, and power, be tlNTO 111111 who 1ittct/, on ·tlie throne,._ 
a11d. tJNTO ·nm L,\MB,fo1· ever aml ever. 
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There is no diAtance, and there never was any rli~tance, bet-ween 
the Son and the l"ulher. In the beginning was tl,e Word; and tht 
lflord was WITll God, No mm, /,ath .,een God at any time; tl1e 0,1/y 
Brgotten Son wlw IS IN the nosoM of the Father, He hath dnfnrrd 
llim. We beheld ltis glor!/, tlie glor.1/ a., of the 07ify Brgnrte11 Qf the 
Father,full of grace anrl truth. And to crown our e,·idenco, wliP11 

our 11ffel'tionate Master wouhl implore from the Father that Bles,ed
ness necessary to fill up our eternal existence, He utters the.,c won
derful words, Fatl,er I will tl,at they whom Thou lw.vt r;iren me, l,e 
with me, tl,at they may behold MY GLORY. 

Brethren, having a great High Priest, .Jc8us the Son of God, pasg.. 
. 1cd into the heavens, let us hold fast the profession of our faith; and 
let us come boldly to a throne of Grace, that we may ubtain mercy 
and find Groce to help in time of Need. 

---o---
On Growth in Grace. 

:Mr. Editor, 

DISCIPULCS. 

· Mauy persons of real piety,whodesire t.o grow in Grace, :ire 
in great distress and doubt, principally because th~y judge impro
perly respecting themselves; for their sakes I send for insertion in 
yotU' Miscellany a few thoughts which I have found useful to others. 
. On this subject I propose at present to suggest some observations 

tending to correct the error~ of pious minds in judging of themselves. 
Seme persons of this cbara<'ter, have seriously observed, "\Vhen I 
first began to enquire after the good old way, my mind was more 
deeply affected with the truths of,the Gospel and religion in gene
_ral than I fear it is ()OW. ,My feelings lead to the language of regret, 
Oh that I were as in months past. Tbe words of Paul alarm me, 
Where then is the blessedness ye spakeof? .And Solomon's words aw
fully terrify me, The path of the just is as the sliini11g light, that shi
neth more and more unto tlie perfect day. How then can I be a Chris
tian, who seem more dark, and 1 fear have less religion? lo answer 
to such an enquiry, let all hypocritical, and what an enemy would 
term canting phrases be laid aside, and like a rational spiritual mind
ed Christian, my dear reader, judge youraelf. Religion is as intel
li..,ible ns any science whatever. Though its doctriue,i, oomeof them, 
a; be}~ond the powers, ?f our miuds fully to comprehend, yet per
.,011al religion i~ within the system we occupf i thus the Apostle says, 
Examine yourselves, ,vhe~her ye be in thefaith ; prove !/Our oumsefv£•.,·. 

:krio,v ·!le ,wt yui1r oumscb:es, how. that Jesus Christ is in .11ou c.r
. cept 'y_c be reprobates? Reprobate s1foe_r sl1a~l men_ call you: and n·, 
cloubl mrmy that spe11k of the real Chnst11111 s feelings are reprubatc•, 
are alloyed, not genuine metal, or sterling coin._ i\lany say the:r 
are 11frnid they are hypocrite~, and in this tht•ir Chri,tian frieud_s 
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with them are agrcc-d; but the real Christian also hns bi time11 sud1 
fears, 1111d tho~e fears arise in hiti mind from the infelidtr or irrt•gu
larity of hii,; feelings. Let us examine till' case nbo,·e mc11tio1w1f, 
The Statement is true or it is false. You, Chrh,tian, are lc!!Saffede,I 
with eternal things, or )'OU arC' not. lfyou a1"C, there nl'eds 110 ct•rt•
mony, no hypocrisy, no delu~ion, as a man aud u professor of· rdi
gion try your own self, pro\'e your ownself, if you arc lrss ulth·tl>tl 
"'ith eternal t!1ings than ycm once were, you ure posith·ely haek11li
ding, or you have been mistaken in your firi4t feelings, and have ne
w_r yet experienced the real power of religion. But h'7fote you pass 
tlm judgment agllinst yc,11r.te{f, 1tttend to a frw remarks, 

First. remember, when you we1·e convertl-rl to Go<l, you were turn
ed from darlmess to light. It was not like the rt>gu lnr increai..e .of the 
day, but from darknes., to liglit, froin the power of satan unto God. 
It was a tlClc creation. Beliold 1 create all tli.ings new. l\'Iany idcus 
you hn,·e since rccci,•ed h:we been progressi\'e, but your conversion 
or regeneration was a 'll<'W thing upon the earth. You entere<l 11e10 

company, you chose new companions, you hud u 11ew heart; the 
affections of your soul were occupied upon new objects; your judg-
1nent upon fle10 subjects. . It ought therefore to be corisidered tbat 
t;ud1 a transition must produce nry strong feelings, and mnl-,e very 
deep imr,ressious; which impressions were not all of tben1 spiritual, 
but part of them natural. lt is impossible that a creature C::01:1\d 
turu from beingadc,·otee ofisin and the de\"il, and become a humble 
adorer of the ever blessed God, as re,•ealed througlrthe affecting 
sufferings of his own Son, "·ithout having deep impressiQ1111 made 
upon the mental as well· as moral powers and faculties of the smil.1 

The feelings attenda11t on this transition are now in a great mcru.-urc 
Jost, and so you may think ~·ou ha,·e lost ,eligion; but the re\'erae i11 
probably t11e ·case. The Apostles, when thE'y spoke dilfereut lan
guages, must have heen equally astonished with their hearers; but 
~vhen they preached in fhose langua,..es afterwards, they m1derstood 
themselves more exactly than the; did at first. The im11ressio11 
f.uc.h a circumst.an~ would make upon them in tbe first instan<;e 
must be very great, but afterwards, the sense of that tran!litton ccas
iog, they would not be equally affected, and yet to their own unde~
t.1:andiogs they were better linguists. So m;\y also the Christian be; 
the strength of his feelings may subside, but the language of grace 
flows more natuml from his Ii ps, and gracious uffectio111; are mor<! 
habitual to his hCllrt. So when it i11 said, wliatever David did pleas
ed tlte people (though this must be very grutifying to him) it did 
not so electrify his soul, as when he was taken from the sheep-fold 
uuJ the people extlain1ed, Saul Ii.as slaiu ltis thousands, and- David 
l,i..,· te,i thol!sands: nit he was far more established in the kingdom 
-in the former ca!Se, than in the latter, and grown more ih the hearts 
of the People. So ,·011 qlso, christiun reader, muy really g-ro1¥ in 

'· -
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gruc~, ~ho' the strong feelings you experienced at your inaugration 
••~ u king u.ud priest unto God, may huve in some meusu re sul>~1df~,1. 

Secondly, llcrnurk thut when you first POtt'red the Chru1tia11 lit~ 
all you felt of im prf~~ions, of uffoction, ofli t'e and zeal,_ was not re
ligion; -perhaps not lrnlf what you fl'lt wu~ rel1gio11. No good mun 
would wish to tell the lively young christiun t!tat half h~fe.-ls is not 
r1!ligion, but would nouri11h and cheri~h him as the Lorci doe, hi,. 
Church; but you, christian, can discern bdwixt things that differ As 
I ha,•e suid, -the work was new, and the passions were strongly exci
ted; mere natural feelings opemted on the side of grace, and un
godly feelings were so completely stunned, that you probably 
thought they were dead, and thus you reckoned that you should not 
be long ere yon arrived at that point at .which every good man ,viii 
e,·er aim, Thus 11eving taken all for granted as religwus then, rou 
conceive you have little or.none now; but have you not judged e1To
neously in the former ~e, and concluded wrong in the latter? You 
tnay have le1111 feeling, but not less religion. The yol!ng recruit just 

joining his standard and ft usbed with his bounty, is more sprightly; 
but when he lives on his dnil!J pay, and cloes his daily ,lllty, he is more 
of-the soldier. So, Christian, ifin some things y.ou are not !O lively, 
yet if you can live upon God, claily, and live.to .God, daily, you are 
more of the Christi;m. Therefore understand, 

Thirdly, Strpng affections nre 11ot so much to be depended upon 
as evid.enoes of gr11cc, as the e~ercise of faith and patience under so1'e 
trials, Look at the ci1·cumstances of Job, obsen·e his conduct. See him 
in his affi ictio~s, (the only plnce"to nscertain the cha-:acter.) The Sa
beans slay his servants and carry awuy the oxen and ~es-tire from 
heaven destroys the shepherd and the sheep-The Chaldeans take 
away the camels an.d slay the servants-o.ud the winds bury all his 
.children in a heap of ruins. The pfllgress of his trials, the rapidity 
ol' them, the manner in which they are told him, all ·aggravate his 
trouble, and give us afuir sample of what Satan would Jo to God's 
pPople_ if permitted. When his time is short, he ha.. grea~ wmtli_ 
;But mark this perfect man, and behold thi:. upright one. The.-i 
Job arose and re11t l1is mantle, ns tlw veil was rent to signity the dis
·pensation 1i1iished, all was over, Job, as u father, is 110 more. He slur
ved Ms heacl, to shew him destitute; he theujell 1tp01, the grou11d, 
a.11d worsl1ipped. There prostrate before God, he bm,thes the luu
guage of solemn reflection and devout submission, Naked come I u11t 

of 111y motl1er's womb, a11d 11akcd sliall I ret11nitliit/1er; tlie Lord IJ«i:e 
and tlte Lord hatl,take11 away, a11Cl blessed be tlie 11amf uf l11e L,mJ. 
Christittn, if you c1111 do likrwise, un<ler gre-.it trials, you miiy uot lie 
so cheerful or.so lively as nt first, hut you a.re ta.kiug root that you 
may bring forth fruit, Thus rooted und grou111lcd, you will surdy 
grow in grace. Let the Rea.Iler duly consider the:;e thiuhrs, that he 
mny,lcnm to think of himself a.dw 011!:lrt to thi11!~, necotding us Go,I 
hath dealt to eve,-y muu tl~e me.mire ~ffoith. K. I.. 



Remarks on the Apoca(1/ptical Churches. 

I, EPHESU8. 

Ephr~us wns a celebrated Cih' of.lonil\ in Asia minor, nnd the 
'\ktropolitan City. It lies about 2~0 miles south of Constantinople. 
It n·a~ particularly famous on account of the Temple built to the ho• 
nour (If Diana, for g,·cat tl'aS DiamJ of 1l1c Ephcsia>IS, The Tem• 
ple was 42.5 fret in length, and 220 in breadth, supported 01· omn• 
mented with 127 pilhm,erected by so many kings. It was two hun• 
dred years in bnildiug. Ephesus wns considt.red as the gre.ut Em• 
porium of all Asin, and called its glory. It is now called Ajasuluk. 
or the temple of the moon. John the Apostle principally resided 
and died here. Mary the Mother of our Lerd, and Mary Magda• • 
Jene lil·ed, died and were buried here. Paul, it is supposed, wrote 
bis first Epistle to the Corinthians from this place. Timothy most 
probahly was the Minisler or Anael of the Church whom John ad. 
dresse/'. It does not follow tl1at b~ was charged with losing l1is first 
love, but that the church was in that state in general, . The Clmrch 
dedicated to Paul is infoely destroyed. Tl1at dedicated to Mark 
'hangs in nodding ruins. The only one stnndit1g is that dedicated to 
John, and tl1<tt is turned into a Turkish Mosque, or Mabometan 
Temple. The inhabitants are only a few Greek Pe<.i!lllnts, li~ing 
in extreme wretchednes and insensibility; the successors ofun illus
trious people, inhabiting the wreck of their greatness, Some living 
in the substrnc..ions of the glorious edifices whicl1 they raised. son>;e 
beneath thennlts of the Stadium, once tl1e crowded scene of their 
diversions, others residing in the 1,epulcl1res that received their ashes. 
No one resides there that pretends to any thing Chriatian. flow are 
t/1e miglity fa.Uer(. Said he not, I will'remot·e the eandleslick out of it• 
plaee. · · 

\\1t:1t was the. sin that so effectually brought upon t'hem so u~i• 
wrsa) a destruction ? They had left their first love. Perhaps chr1s• 
tian reader, you ho,·e heard the cant phrase of some old professors, 
''Ah, they are in their first Jove, they will soon cool." There is some• 
thirig diabolic-.ll in the sentiment. And is it possible that the read• 
er of these lines is one of that cast? I would say then., if you have 
~y affection for Christ, or any regard for yourown soul, lose cqst; 
come out from such doctrines, and toucl1 them not, and he will be 
a father to you. Bnt is it so? h1n•e you left your first 101'.e?. WllS it 
~Yer too much? Did you promise more than the Saviour deserved, 
"hen you t1aid 1 Oh my Saviour! what ran I say to thee! how can l 
i.liew Ill}; gratitude; ,vhat shall I present unto thee; Here Lord 1 
make a solemn surrender ofmy property, my family, my body! my 
soul. Oh my Lord, had·J ten thousand world~, ten thousand Soul~ 
I would gin:> them nll to thee? Such feelings you express'd umi 
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other feelings you could. not express, but they glowerl in your hosom. 
And did you not t/1cn think yon folt nothing to what you ought to 
feel.> yet (uwful consideration) you. have nevcr fulfilled what you 
then thoughtso emnll 11 sacrifice. You have occ:isionally commit
ted 1011/ und body to him, but your propc1·ty ha11 never been trusted 
in his hands, What an awful reflection it is, that many proft·ssors 
will trusl God with body, soul and spirit, yet will not trust him with 
their mouey. They 11re afraid of the security. lfa man, half insol
vent; would offer a little larger premium than usm1.I, they would 
trust him; but though the Lord promises to give double, pressed 
dowi1, und running over, many are afraid to trust him. Yet he it 
observed, this is the .firstofleriug that is U!Jually mu<le when the heart 
is properly affected; and perhaps may be as g-ood e criterion whe
ther we 11re in our first love, as any other, But reader, if thon hast left 
thy first love, the c:>mmandment is gone forth; and except thou re
pent, the Light within the~lmll become darkness. Does not the scrip
ture Hay, 1'11cpatl1 oft/1ej11st is as t/1uhi11i11g ligltt, that shineth more 
and more unto tlte pe,j'ect clay? Are you notafraid that the light you 
theu enjoyed· proceeded not from that pure sun, but some strange 
comet ? Are you not afraid you I' state is wrong? Or are you gone in
to th11t prevaling ~elusion which is conveying its hecatomhs to hell: 
namely,,"Be/ievingyou are right, ·1s all that is req\lisite." as if the 
believing a thing constituted, the thing itself! Look at the ruins of 
the church at Ephesus. She was not worn out through age. She 
bears tlae ma1·ks of him in· whose hands wel'e seven stars; and she is 
a star thrown from its orb, But why so? Judgment is /,is strange 
work, "'as there not a cause? Yes. And that cause was, Not the 
Debaucheries of_Diana's Temple-Not the public prostitution,. un
der herdo1ne--No~ Ephesus might have survived such enormities. 
But this overwhelms her in ruin and disgrace. The Church there· 
formed left ner first love, this. sin, thought so ligl'ltly of, did 
more towards its destruction, than a\l the lewdness of Diana's vota
ries; and more theu counterbalanced all th~excellencies of a Timo
thy or of anrOoesimus his successor. 

Render, be not deluded with tht! popular cry, we have thousands 
of pl'ofossing people, neither we, or our Churches are in any 
danger. Be not deceived, what is ~own will grow, and 1:very seed 
has its own body. Professors are a ,afeguard or a curse to a Church 
qr a Country, in t!?'act proportion to the re-ell piety of their hearts, 
aud zealous rigbteou'3ness of their lives. God gave unto Paul the 
lives of all 01ose in. the Ship, bltt Jonah endangered all the people 
with whom he sailed. He that bath an ear, let him hellf what THE 
SPIRIT snith unto the,? Churches. 

K. L. 
-MtCHN.__.. 
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01t Sa11cti/iC<tli011. 

The Gospel atthe l'lnue time it confers the most exalted pri,·i l cg~, 
forms the Character for the everlasting e1~joymcnt of thnt God, who 
is glorions in holines.",-Acconling to the L'Onstituted order ofSalrn
tion, pardon and purity are lbsociated, nor in 1rny instnn~e, o.s to 
matter of fact, nrc they found se1)arated, llldeed the remote11l wi11h 
to detach them, wonlll be tln alarming sym(l~lll thut the heart wns 
not right in the sight of God. The .Bible contilins full intormntion on 
l'\·ery article of faith imd pnlctice, nnd by its decisions 11ll our enqui
ries of a religious kind must be determined. On the subject of sancti• 
tication what ~aith the Scriptnrei;? Ju reference to the Author of it, 
they state it us the work of the Holy Spirit. In this connexion Paul 
speaks ofit, But rre arc bound to gi'oe tltanks always tr, God for you, 
hretltr~, bclorxd of the Lord, because Gotl hr1thfrom tl,e begimiing' 
cl,oscn you to salr,ati~1, THllOUG·H SANCTIFICATION OF TUE SPIRl'f. 

Com•eying the same i<lea, Peter says, Elect, according to tl1efore
k11ozolcdge of God the Fat/,er, THROUGH SA111cTIFll:A.TION OF THE 

SPIRIT. lt i!I the work of Christ to.justify the ungodly, the office 
of-the Spirit to sanctify the unholy, and to this one point ;ill his 
1llumioatious, im,tructions, and operations tend. It is: chiefly de
signed that in /us Mioistrdtions, Christ should be glorified, and 
noLhing contributes more to this thau the sanctification of the- heart 
and life. 

The char-deter and privilege of Adoption are accounted fo1· in the 
follo,vingwny. To as many as reai-oed /iim, to them gave lie power 
tu beco,ae tl,e SUT1.s of God, e,:e,i to as many as I elieve 011- Ms·11ame; 
wl,icl, u:ere bot7l 11ot of blood, 11or of t/1e will of tl1c jlesl,, nor.of the: 
11:ill of maa, lmt qf Goel W/10 mal,et/, tl,ee to dijfcr? was on enquiry 
6.ut an Aµostle pressed upon the attention of some who were sm,cti- · 

fi-:d in, Christ Jesus, and the same inspired wl'ite1· has furnished an· 
arn,-wer, by the grace of God 1 am what 1 am, , 
. Sanctitica.tion, itt its nature, comprities the exercise of the frui,ts of. 
the Spir:it. ]faze tl,e fr1it of the Spirit is love, .ioy, peace1 long.:..· 
;,·uj/eri11g, gent/e,zess, gooduess,fait/1, ,nee/mes~-, temperance, against 
sue/, tlu·re is tW law. Religious Principles having their s"eat in the 
heut, u~ to the mauuer of their opC!ration ure conceuled, ret in their 
tendency and effect wi II be vi11ihle. Tl,e water that I sAall give l,im 
,hull _be in ldm awe/I oj'u:ater spring-ing vp to er:erla'sting lift. 

Sanctification ha,; 1,rilll.-i111dly to do with the affections and <;on
duct. lt1 the blessed Jei;utl the object on· which thtA hear~ is snpreme• 
ly placed? ltt the <.-onscieuce the i;ubject ofthnt peace and joy whicb 
.&rise from the atonemeut of Christ? Ar~ the imperfectiontl of fellow · 
chrii;tiaes ,•eiled, and injuries and provocations endured with pa
tience? DotJiesightof diijtressancftlie tale of woeaxcite com1111ssion 
and lead to acti\'e bcne,•olell':e? ls lhat faith posses~td by which the 
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Oil'i1ie word is'• reccivecl'ih \m its· vuriom brunches, ,ihhouf carnal 
reilsouing 1111d cmi6u~ speculation, by 1~hich 1he world is overcome, 
uud· the ob~et'ts or eternity op_pr'1!hen<led in their trnnscendentimpor• 
tunce? A1•c· the' thing~ of this life pursuc<l under the controul of 
811Cred uuthorhy', anti when'httained, uaed with temperance? By the 
,IIISWet returned to these i'n_terrogatives, it may be determined what" 
uspcct lhd subject bears to· us individually. · 
. Some'who would 'b~. thcnight 'the ~mly friends of the doctrines of 

grace\ hnvc r'efcrr'cd the~h'ole of th1•ir sanctifi'cation to Christ, and 
}1a1'e _boldly"'esserttid the· Believer has no more t'o do with it than 
with his ji.i'8'tificalion; this sentim~nt i8 anti.scriptural, goes to set 
ai;ide the use df the means, rcli1xc!! the bonds which :.ittach to Christ, 
by releasing from the obligation of yielding to his requirements 
and ofcopying his example, irnd greatly tend$ to lull the conscience 
asleep; an_il, by not a few of its udvocates, hill! it been carried the 
whole 'ofitsdangerons length. In the days of Paul it \VOS ll received 
nxioni, .if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his: 
and a greater than Paul has assure<l us, by their fruits ye shall 1..-now 
tl,em, · 

Sunctification is progressive;-Gradntion marks all the work! of 
Ood. 'lt is through the successive stages of infancy, cbildliood and 
youth; thut 'mltn reaches maturity .. In the vegetable kingdom, 
first the blad~, 'theli the ear, after that; tl,c full coni in the ear. Look 
at yonder·s'tir,; with steady ·and a~vahcing steps be moves forward, 
till fr6m the srnnll glimmerings ol'light, tinging the eustem horizon, 
he diffuses the full blaze of day. And the path of the just is as the 
sliinfog ligl1t, whiclt shi11etlt more mid more unto tl1e perfect day. In 
a:gru<lual manner the mind perceives, and feels, and approves, aud 
enjoys the _th1rigs ofthe Spirit of God. From the mo,;t confused 
views of th'e Gospel, kno~!edge is increased till Divine Truth i11 
beheld distinctly:' Convictions of sin deepen till Repentance, which 
at first ~as excited from an :ippehei1sion of the wr.i.th to come, derives 
its chief motive from the exceeding sinfulness of sic. Love to Christ, 
which _hlla it~ beginning in a kind of selfish principle; by degree!! 
resolves itself into i~ sense of his commRnding excellencies nnd SU• 

preme :iutliority. At no stage of the journey can the Christian be 
copsiq~,-~d, Ul/ huving reacl1ecl the destined mark; Not as though I 
had alrearly ~ttained, or 1oere alread!J perfect. Perfection of ch11rac. 
ter is here uuknown, except iri the devout wishes which inhubit the 
pious bosom. There is, however, no stnnding still. The motion is 
eithe1· progressive 01· retrograde. \Vith aspiriug- desire, we press on 
in the path to hellven, or with a divided heart the steps already taken
~tlre retracea. In the former Cll£e, the illustrious example of Paul is 
.imitated, who forgcttillg the thi11gs which were behi11d, reached to 
1hci11 tllat1oere before; in the lattilr is exemplitled·w lmt.Peterdeclal't's, 
· Vol. I. H h 
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'lutta not to /lave known tile U'ay of ,jgl,teou&ncu, tfl(m after tl,ry 
/lave known it, to turn ji-om th~ holy com111a11dmmt deliv.crcd unto 1/ic,n, 

While the Sc1·ipturcs testify th,lt tM.s is the will of God,, even our 
Sanctification; they arc no less <'xpress iu stating .it ,is ti1ro11gh the. 
bcli.if<iftl,,e tndh, Jn questions which iu':oh;e the iu~ere~ls C?f ctel"nity, 
)t i;avours t"Quc1, more of curiosity than seriousuei<~, to. ask whnt is 
possible 'l\"itn God? l nfn\liblc trnth rnforms us d1at ,in the,'plnn of 
Jehovab the in cans and tl1e end vc blende;<I, and it would be pre
sumption to suppose that the Di,·inc Bc\ng-.will n\ter the e:;tabli~hed 
order of things to accommodate him~dt' to the sntems that. men 
have devised. The Prayer of Chri~t. 0Sa11ctij,J ·,1ie111. tiirp;,glr thy 
trutlr, thy word is truth, is suffici,ent to impress the ,mind with the 
co,n-iction that the Gospel is the principal rneau of forming the 
duracter to l1oliness. Every part of it has this tcndeucy. Lo0k 
at its Docttine,,, though truly suLli me, they are aaordi11g lf> ,God
liness. View its Precepts, they a.re not lowered down to the vitiated 
taste, or accommodated to the state of the heurt, but. are spiritual 
in their nature and extensive in their requiremepts; by that autho
r1tywbich cannot be resisted with impunity, the Clui.~tiun is n-quired 
to be holy. mall mam1er of co,ivenation. Con~1;mph,1-t~ its p:cecding 
~rcat and precious Promises, th~y ar.e not on\y 1g\;,;~11 t,o, inspire the 
soul witb hope, and fill the henrt with .consolation; ~\\t ~hat tt·e might 
be made pBrtakcrs of a Divine natuTe, and escape tb.e ,cortt,iptio,11 that 
is in the world throflgh lust. In pn:portion_ n~ the G~stic,l i~_spir/tual~y 
discerned,and cordially embraced1thelnd1v1dunl will be sa.11ct1fie_~ lLl 

b<>!l-y, soul, and spirit. , . . . _ . 
Sanctilimtjon occupies a very distinguished ro.nk•in the-Christian 

;;ystem. Saints b·ave been predestinated to be conformed to :tha image 
of Goa's Son. Christ loved the Churcll and gave himself for it, that he 
mif{ht Sanctify an,/, cleanse it with !li_e wa.s~i,~g ?f iea_ter b!I the word. 
The title, Holy, by which the D1v111e Spmt }S ~es1gnnte<l, proves 
his influence to be employed on the side of purity. lt i~ tb)S which 
has receiYeQ the ·commcndarioA of the Sn'YiQur, bless,d ur.e the pure 
in haart,fa~ they s/10.ll see God. This constitutes the s_twnge_st evi
dence of frienwibip, with God, .and gives to the Sou_l 1t~. relish for 
spiritual ·enjoyment, both in this woi-ld and that w,Jnch ,1s to come; 
£or with.out holiness shall 110 man see the Lord. . , 

PHIUJAGIOS. 

Query. 

ff~ fu ~$,it N>nsist,mt with the right of private judgment and 
eonduciTeto the.ends of Church.fellowship, to insist on subscripti0n 
t<> a Auran er.ad~ in or.dcr to coJD1Dunion with a Christian Church? 

J. c. 



. ilDbituarp. 
__ ..,,-<Q.) .... -

on the depravity of human na
ture, and waulil lnrncnt that bad 

'J'sanc Scatlett was born at Bewd- thought& passed through hi~ 
1-ei; ir1'fhe Cotiilty of\\'orcester, i,nind, and wish that he was Ube,. 
on thi! 6th of,May, about the year ro.tcd from them.. On one 0cca-
176ff; flis parents were pious, anli sion when he and his Father· were 
solicitous fo,r diti spir\tual welfare heavily affiicte~, bis .l"otlm said 
'of their children, and their wishes to him, Isaac, what are we to do 
h$.,•e ~ee~ r~tized (p~rha{!S) b~- now for su~port? you ~1,1d JO!tr 
yond their . '~xpectations. Th;e Father a~e ill, and you. both oc
'Subj'~ct 'of the'· present Memoir copy my whole tim~ and atte~
was .capahte~'freading: before the tion: to which he replied, w;th 
usual time in which cluldri;q learn hiS' usual seriousness, ·''the Lord 
to read, :ind at a very early period will provide, ·Mother." On an."o
li'e manirested a seriousness of ·ther occai;iou he seemecl unusual
disposition and a i;trength ofmind, ly depr,essed, and b111·st1ug mtio 
far b.eyond w})at ·might be .ex- tears, his l\Iother asked. him the 
pected, from· a Child. The ti ine cause of his unpisi.ness, but wisli,
Ji0iving bcei:i so lon·g sine~ lie died, ~ng to ~onceaf -~be r:e3l ea.use <if 
w.e c~nnot rela,te the particula,rs of 1t from li~r, hesa1d,-'"lfyou should 
his.serious impressions as to their diewbatwould ·become ofm~?" 
,tomme1;1cement, b~t there ates~ s~e replied/••that s~e '!as let\ <le
'veral little anecdotes we sl1all stitute when she_ 'f~ as young as 
mention which truly evinced thi}; he, and bad 110 '1ld{!b~_ but the 
sfrength ofun<lerstanding and sE\"" Lord would' raise up ~me frieu_d 
nousriess of heart. Although he w.ho woulcltaketareofhim:" He 
·,vas the subject ofmuch afflictidn_, then, ~lced hei to pr.i,.y witJJ huii, 
w_he11 ~o'r_d'f'da)· r~t~r1,1~d,·:b'e ·bot b~ing· calh!<l_:fi:om· hi~ by 
d1d·not se'!lin, happy ,fany one of SOJI\etlnng else, she·d1d not. Soon 
·the family ~iiid at'bom,e (\n.his after·she ret11rned :t~ him again, 
tt~couiit,'nt:i<l being often left' a- a)'ld hethenburi,tintote:u:sas be
Jone·,'from bis ow1i i.:hoi:ce, h;e fore, and upon being'inten:ogated 
wou.ld' employ hi~ fone in getting as to the real ~cause of his sorro~·. 

' his c;at~chism, · and would repeqt he replied "lam afraid l shall be 
to his father whrtt he had learned lo~t,"and being asked wl/y he was 
'wl;ile they had been worshipping · fearful of it, he unswered "because 
(}od, · Flis; .feitr of doing any thing I aru sucl! a SU1pert to which bis 
·wrong- was ' · very remarkable. mother said "that 1s true enough, 
,vhen he wiis walking in the fields we are all sim1el'li,: but ·you k.now 
-fOT the bcneJit of tl\c air, if he my dear, that the Lord Jesus 
l1appene~ to hear any' oqe mnl<e Chri~t cu11,1e into.the world. to save 
use of profane language ·he lll"3 ~inners. "l kuow hedid, 1I1other,!• 
strnck with the utmost ! horrQr, he reJoined, "but c!id lJe -come to 
nhd has been kno'\Vil to sliriek me?' this be ex.pressed as thQ' he 
out on· hearing it. lle often asJ...;,,. ,,·ns in an ogo~1y, This amill.hle 
ed.' his mother to. pray. witl1 billl child. 4i.ed when h~ WW; onl.i,~ a~oUit 
_a,nd ·~or him. f!:e "'.ould some- 1,ipht years . of age,. \1!3.ving h.i<s 
tunes·con'verse with hts Father up- friends to sO1·row uot a:i tbost: who 
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arc without hope: ns they arc hl\p- Sh~ _w_ns _ignornnt of the things of 
pily persuaded, that when t\1c tmlt1llmthcMonthofF1:Ln111ry, 
1a;ru,•e i;hall give up its dt'l\d, he I 80~ the Lord "aM plcusrd to im• 
iihal\ he 11.mong that innumerable pre8s )1rr mind thot her blar 011 
multitude "ho shall sing that soni; enrth w_ould be \'ery short; ,~hich 
of triumplt and· joy, To l,i111 tlrnt she mentioned to serei-nl of her 
hath loi•cd us, imd washed ,,sfrom f1icnds. tho' she ... w1\s the,n in u 
our .sins· in !,is ow,, .JJlood, ·,,_111l • g~of state I of hef'}t\1~ , ':li'li/'l ne"t 
_hath made Hs,ID.11fis a,iJ P,·icstito rno11tl1, March, she-1,·as,.\4im ill 
God and hi!.· Father, 'to 'him be ulo- of thc'cojuplaint 'whi,~h "termina
ry,forevcr: Amen. · . , ~· 1 t.cd ih deotl1._- ·i1F t\isorMr. wus 

· From this little narrntirc we ti' \'api<l declin"e, 11-ier m.other 
may learn several useful ksson~ .. J>Eir~~.i,;ing the n,l!_~.'1,re, ~f h,er '.~?m-
1. That Parents cuinot be, too p_lan1t, cpnclniieilt.h11t_\1e1·,di~solu

early in their eu~foa,:,9\1~'$ ~o. i~1- 6011 ""~S fa~t _· ;ipfaoapJ-iing;,,'nnd 
l'ress upon t.he nunJ;;of t._I1~1r clul- . fi.elt 11n~ mcrcnsrng c:oncern .. f<ir.h~r 
dren the e,·il n~ture of"sin; and in- soul's .,~·elfore, Utld wis)1cd. )ier 

: Etruct them i!l 'the '1i1ost cs~eJ?ti~l \~~~1grtp1:, to·_ have, some : serious 
p:ir1.s of n;ue ~nd un~enled .rr,li- -pcr~o11 .or .nerso\ls to CC?t1~~rse with 
. gion: What: in~r '!<~ot;_ c..~pc:~t :h~-~; ·lv,p,i!ih: -~.h~, reqqilyJons,ente,d 
. undr! ,!be I Q]cs~1ng,.,of th11~, 909- _t9: • .Acco~·d,1',\_!l"IY., .. •.'" dell!=?n: of ,a 

_-,wllC? te11;cn~s ~o I>!c,>P;tl '~-.. .'.J:'m1.,t -~mgliijppl'lng P.~p,'t,sts)ni:r~h' \V~ 

the people ?r Ge,,~ 11:~e.11\l ~~ugh,t _simt fo.r, rho ~IDf ,and. asked l~_er 
the same t~1.ng,,pz.,T_lim~r!itcli- ~~~yeJ~i .,questl,\W~,.r!i~pe~111g li~r 
edness DS,!ilpne_rs. a°ia:tl)e l~~~CS!\1,- so~l. '. -She,,; co~nlo_\nec\, I>~. t~e 

_ f;y of an . al_l~-:uffic1e,nt ~11,VIO~r; . hur~~l)_C,S& ,,of .l_i_cr ,h~~rt, 9iwJ. ~!)W 
_ an~ 11.f!!. ~~,o!JS]fi , C:Oncer:ued, to tin~bl~ ~lte '!''.n_s,.to .pra);, , ~fo ~ol~ 
~moy pM1,qpp he~1epng :_,.Ill. tl!csr her,; pr~y~1- 91d ,noi, '• <Jops.,.~t II) a 
~i~~s. rf~~JlfC, !ill. '!_lflt~d,. I w_~E:- ~ u/J I p\1c1 ty PJr ~9.r<l~ .. ";! ~ll~~r .t_h~ 

c ~~er.t~ey,-R}l!Y.}>c.,~,se- or u.~'\\"ISf-, wa>"~r 0~ __ the •P':1})1~~n,.£?,od., .~ 
rich 9r poor~ y~un~ pr 9-l~,fo_r .~~tr._rifu1 t~ 111~1,~1i:t_1111rr;; pe,,obse.r

-~ney, are !}\1 t,1;1_3ht, of,_.G9(1.: c3. ~ed, ,p,a.t, 111e P!':'-,}'er: \li;ot ,pr,~".!lll
!r9m Jie,n~,lrP P;i Jnl'~~ the .• ~n,. .e~h_wJtl\ <~~c1_,)~~1 P,fart ,pr,ay,er, 
qu1ry, J:w,~ lT! f¥1t. the.~e~cl.o.f sat- ~11oty,1e1,tlY ~h.~ ~J,q}i~~ th'1~.'!;lle .~t-

:,;~tion in"tJ1,CPfO.~)iiipll,l_er as .\,~}!i -!~r.~~-.w•,t.h,the l!1?1~1Qf!f ~~f!,,heort 
_ c~ild aid •. T~tr~.}i~rce f1<1tr , o_~gl),t -~ou~g .o.ut aft~r _Goe\. S\w .~houg~t 
we not ~o bln-s? :9-~ ijc.t11!.(~lllru_.,? 1j~r.-.elf~~o s.r~t.~ s.~11p~,fc t.o· be ~i;

•f...et us no To,!Jg,~rm~e,: f.1rr .,iqw lfci,,b~t w_,~r,1,4, t~ ;b~1~n~1ecl .by 
is tire accepfed tlmt:~.-rz-ofD ii, tl,e_dtry r9mst. ql<ine ;_u~f1. sq1J _If ,~l!ttknew 
of sa/v(l{iori. ,. . .- . 1· . , , : ,) .~r)i~?:-IJ-llY ,r"q~pn ~p .-h~pe rhat , , ~, :i ~ ~ , . .lw!-;~10_~. \\:(!re pardo~1ed i_~l.1rough 

1 . _ 'Chp1:1t,, ~~~ wolllfJ gllfdly gw,e .. up 
all, C)!fn her l,fe jUld .~oul mto 
hi1:1 p~rid~.- Ilu( it'~·os.' suggested 
. ~o her,i-iijnd 1 wh~h1f" ,sl1e wus, .not 
elec~,e.~,)1pw. w:quld, it be ,,d1~n,? 
'.Tf/H~ith( ~neipy sfro,·e to thJ'QW 
· Qt/~ll!cleukl the 'fay, , t_o p,:e,•e11t, 
'.i(j)os11il;i1e, lier . tu.k_iqg. liold: of 
,Cl.1ri,t., :. Thia frien4 pr~ye4 ,with 
_li(•r,,1111d -~lie· wa~ mr,Gh: c~cioura
.~ed, ~~.4 r~fre!j~ecl, nud., told _her 
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brothcl"-dmt· elie never felt tl1e -where-the Jinin 11\y, she put hCT 
power of prayer so much before. hand on hP-r ~tomach, and suid. 
·- In the beginoing bf June ahe "0 l'ny dear mother, were it not 
wu11 removed to Peckham, to try •for the good hope I have of rest 
the ch1u1te 'of' air, when she wa~ by and by, in the everlasting king
•~ery. 'deinrous of the cc:1tnpany, domof_glory,Icouldnotendureit. 
conv'ersution.and prayers of chris- Jestu'ean make a dying bed 
.tians, often rep~ating 1\-lore soil than downy vilow• are. 

'· , ,' JesuH, loverofmy,aoul, T!1eri, t~iriling to her husband·, ahe 
, Ldmc to thy bosqm 8y. , said, without a tear, "Good bye~ 

Her mother being anxiously ·con- my dear, I am going to leave you, 
cerned_ for•the benefit of her soul, bur I am going to ·glory, to be 
wished ' imic_h to' see a particular with Jesus for ever and ever. God 
·frienU whom 'she had'not seen for grant that you and my dear bro
S_Qme 1 ~oi1ths, and · to introdu8e ther may soon meet me there, 

'·,her jnto her -~Blighter's com~a1;1y, never more to part." 
to converse with' her about' divine By her husband's desire a Phy-

1tliings. 1 Returnin•g f~m Peck- sicianwas sent for, but she with a 
·hiu'nj slie met'her friend; related smile said, "I wnnt the Physician 
· the-nffuir to her and invited her to of souls,Jesus is the Physician I 
visit h~t" dying ·daughter; ·which want. Tu'rning herself to a young 

· she··did on the''next day.· 'After friend, shesrud, "Sally, lam hap
''someserious co·oversation, Mrii. v. py, is my coffin ·ready? I long to 
requ~sted_her visitor to pray with be gone, I am' going to spend a 
her;•-which•wasdone, andsheex- lon~eternity"in perfect love and 

-pre~se~ her de~~ of her co~p~ny pratse." . ' ' ·· 
•again,' tho11.)'>revious to her illness She nsk~d Ii. friend to pray with 
·shewusgltiat.onvoid,it. ··Buttlie her·once, m·ore: who enq~iring. 
·eriemyot'soul11wa~still verybiisy; what ·she 'should pray for; she 
hnrassing-'her•mind about the doc- ·said, "o~ly_ that the Lordwould 
trine of election, and she was much cut short 'his work and take .m·e 

·distres"seiJ;! iind: ~aid,·" I know I to himself." She then added, to-
·am Ii. '~ile · sinner,-· 0 that Jesus morro1v I shrill be in heaven. And 
Christ may he my Savidu1·." · the next evening, June 22, 1805. 

· On the ,ne.·d visit pa\clher by about 6 o'clock, without a sigh or 
·the' nbovc · menti_oned friend ancl a groan, she 'sweetly fell asleep 
anotlier;~lvli<f- IU~t:omp:foied her, in Jesus. Her last words, at tlie 

·she ·was ·much distressed for tbe mom~nt of expiring, were "Come 
-'safetyofher'~ot1I; On being told Lord Jesu~, _comi, quickly." 

· ·that Jesi1s Christ cnme 'into the 
world to ·save sillller~, ·and rending 

· the fir.~t cbaptet ol' the' first epis.tle 
. of John, her fonts suhs\dPd, nntl 
·she seemed to enjoy much SeTl'llit)·. 
Th~ next·cl1iy, her disorder rapid
ly ancreu~irig,· slt'e wns removed 
'ho1be, when l>eing ~,•isited hy her 
fetnolc friend', she iippeli.recl much 
rejoiced oiucco1111t nf the kiud. 
-neu she· bud il1b.nifestecl ·to her, 
but was in• g-rent pnin •rif hotly. 

,On being uske.<l by her motlwr 

· Tue:day, April 4th, died at 
Llynybrnin, near New Town, 
Mo11tg-ome1-yshire, Mr. JOHN 
PRYCE. He was 11. pious and ust."
l'ul PU!ltor of the Baptist Church, 
meeting 11.t Rh)'dfflun und Neiv 
Town. During . tus last illrwss, 
his mind was kept in peace, stnyed 
upou God, and his dntth wus tri
mnphaut. Hill loss is much felt 
and deeply lamented in that 
neighbourhbod. 
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:\ Sermon, p1-cr;r/,rd at, St. ·"'pro'1i,\dlll town; qn<l, : )1;,~iug 
Prtr.·,-'s {.'/mrr/1, b1 Tiuc'l't<ril., on ghmcccl. nt . . , . 1 . ,_. 
J.Vf'd11escla.11,mJ1qj'b·br.uar!1,, lt309, , . One, ilfetrop(!ll.~ J,Vb~!;lt 1111, sf,.r, 111~t 
lll'i11g tllf' day1.tqJpoinl·ed,.for. a rc~ci~~l~~andc11t R.ontc,,i,11 lier,hlJ("f~• 
Gl'nl'1•nl ]'list. B." , the .. ll.•···· ·C.\ p,-0~11:ahlY,~ nn,l "'calth j mny al~o· l'C,. 

" '' _.,, 'sl'mblb b't\r 111 her tli!9ttuction. .' · 
Coltl"lll~ l\1. A. ln,tih.e Ulli.,•etll!it\· He drops.-the · s\lbject, "in pep. 
of Cambridge, and :V~U9w ,qf fcctdtsp:lil"ofproclucill'gaoygood 
_Kinf:!:'s Coll-egc. . . . · , o: lasting effect;"· and· profess_~ 

V,'eh11Yeevcrrc!._rard1!d-t)111cler.,. bis-fear·tlml!. _,, • .. i.,, --,~ 

.gy of the establishrnent ,lS th,c IHJ• It~ Q,Utof tbo-power. cif.mi>de~1-.elo
:pointed conserv~to~ ~f Pl,tl.iJ,ic or- 9,,e1u:o~_lo, prc11ch me1,.ou~Q,ft~cdo ~~ 
<ler, .and the guardm.ns of the _lmg ret.·c_>,:e_rwbehning .~rfUq~io111~; 
_mornJ. <lccencies of societY,, Their ••d. so dcpra\·ed 11rc tbe1nauile1':l ·ortlle 
flffi<'e ,nsures t-hein, nc:<:e_ .-.~ -t~ the pl'e~enf ilgc, tbat I firmly -believe 'tl1e 

r :i111•s·themselvc1<(could they appodr 
minds of the People\, ~~',\ their ag_airi) "fll.Qld ex,hort \18.lnv"i!I, _. 1 

_ zalcnts an~ ac~\li~ents (g.e1~e- We q.re so!'J'y tq. ~ear~ Chri;;tian 
rully 5:pea½mg) eru1nently tll,lal1fy -Teacher gi,vewl\y,to. despoµc!e_ncy. 
::t:hcm to give energy, aQd ef1:ect t9 , D_o,es ha forget the p~o!'Jire<I,., 11,J

~e sen~ents \\!try, -~'\oJt· N,o~ sis~ni:~-.of. tf11i.t.S~11u~ Im w.hi,Qh 
withstand mg th~!. w·o1)igacy ~f -:he Jvas, ,w.oved to _.talj,e tpe.office 
the ~igher o~ers,_ and t)1c,_pt'o;- Qf~_f-ri_l(st_;,,and for,w,h~l\a,~,-he 
pens1ty ~f every ra~k. to imitate ~!1i,ly,, .. ~tfefs p,nyei: tQ ,Go,d..;1 .-Ue 

_~em to the utmo;toftJie\rability; -~e~!! rw.ell &c:quai~~ed,~i,Ul;~lQ.Y
our Rulers ha\•e not yet r~lin- -'it: lC>r~~ . Qut, ~rely, hc1 ~ii,$ f~I?' 
.quisl-/e() au old-f.asqi!)QCCL custom g.otten, an ancient pnrp/1e~ic ?,~i~Qi 
of raltiogupon thejrsuhjectt1 occa- ref~rri,ng especially ~o, this, sub
sion~Uy to devote.a day ,o lt!tmi- ject, Not_ ~!1'11ight,,rr,or.by-P-0,w.Ea, 

_ liaiion:and. prayer. To,.this autJ10- ·· l>~t. by 111ySpi,;it,. -'aitl~tl!q I..o.rd,qf 
rity., the-cst.:iblished ·ctergy. have .l/(!~ts . . · .. ,• . ., 1 '.''/!,- ,· ,, 

S,ll'OTD subjection,. and to,,them the , ., l;I~w~\·er thi,.t qi,:i,y be,,, tl~e hq
:pnblic ha.c :i right to l9ok as the rarigu~from this. period, l,ecom~ 
guides of t.11ouglit,fee/jn_g, aurl de- intirely ,pol_i.tical, till in,.tpe_ 35.t}l 
tJotion, on sud1 oc:ca..,1.:,os. Ho~ page, he. brings forward.11- fo\V ,ob
far tLey act io c.haracter, w~en sermtio1111 Oll ~qrchur~h.,e~t,ablish
tht-y spcud the hour_appoj11ted for ruent, llere~e ,d~pr~cal~tl1~,~J,: 
instrnction "speaking boldly" on oflivings, lllld wri~es .~9s\,µQin~J,
political topics, aud in.a manner 1ligibly, as~ ~naccQuntiihly, for a 
by ne means _cakulated to pi-o- prote5ta1ltdn·:me.aboµ_t :thatapQS
_mote the Qbjects for . w,hich the tle on whom Christ fort!tQl<l b.e 
people are a~•owedlg require<l to would b4;Jd his cb11rc)l_.,'. W t;Jear:n 
.assernble together; may be worth from: the title poge that ~r.1C, is 
tht;>ir enquir\'. A~ .l\'I .. I11 1/,e U1civcrs.i/u ,ef,Cam-

Tbe Sermon before us, if it bridge,or.this11enteQC~.w,9qJ~-hllve 
,must be caJleq..3i~!!!'rmon, exhibits lec;l us.to su:ipe,ct. ~e. biiq.,gr~du!l
a kind of tnlent, ant,l employed in ted itt D,ou,~y. or ~t ;B,01»e, Nt:~t 

·such a way,~~ would hi!,vc deser- follpw_s spmc ~em11,r_k11 op:the ~eti
w,dly placed the .orator ;in the ciency oftbeir.,lll1-.la.ri,e~.'l,Y.hQfil1,the 
chair of a debatjnu- society. The 1u,bordin,a.~<! sta,ti9!111.i11thecl,w11h, 
~oir1t of the !ii11cp~rse is. ~ppily by ,\\'.liic::b ,their ipflu,en,c:e i,11 d11nio
rewotc toough fro1n the ~.i'(cle of ished, a11d they are pl'.evc1~ted 
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frorti,nt.t,mding "the l,ed of siok~ The Mnjor's assertions, positions, 
ness und the chamber of wimt" e_nd deductions, have been Ion~ 
bf•Coneidering that the ''cold ·o~d ~ince routed from every seat of 
com(ortless e1'hortotion" moetbe mfluence nod learning; even Mr. 
useless to the hl!urt "callous to C'11 Alma Mater ha11 furnished 
evety thing bu·t misery..'' Renee wes1p1JI1s for their discomthare: 
Mr, C. laments that · '· and they are now bl'come·itimmtnt 
· :rhe pvoi• arc ·tbcrefore.d!licy nncl gra• '1!11tltusiastJ, picking up an occa-

tlu11Uy foJhng !nto the. .h1uula of itlnc· · · 
~~nl c'n~bu~io_sts,. fuls~IY, _t~•~f\Cd metho- s10nnl convert in provincial town~ 
msH!;wlio-oflcn c11reon'eC'>'ll, the ~vii We hope ~Jr. C. will avoid the 
of·h1dilfcrc!nce, by ,m1111tlt1itlrig 'two Jehrr.idation tha~ mu~ inevitahl)• 
much ru011: d,-tadtul, mlltlness and de- uttend the couplmg his name with 
~pair.. · · ·. ' that ofW arinl{ and Co. after this 
, Withoµt staying ,to -enqur.;·e admonitory ,informarion. Before 
,,vhetl_1er _'Wl "exhortll{tion '.'.e:i vcn. to I ck ~ weclose,·we tnust express the rc-
t 1~,51 : .0 .rthe p~or .by an ffn~e- gret we .feel -in witnei;sing- genius 
,1e~1ced c:lergyman ,11mitJ>,~ •,•colJ ·1d t 
and. comfortless," ,v.e. would ru-k run:oing-w1 or wont of cultiva-
1\J.r. _- C. who are ih<!Se itinerant tion; at1d talent, learning, and 
-enilius~a~ts ! Where. are· the ,pco- mental stre~~h, calculat~ to a-

l do-rn and·gu1detheenergies ofthe 
pie w l!)lll they have "cured of jo~ Chrh;tiatr Revelation .. home to 
c,liffe1·eoc~, by. subslitutil)g. ma~- inen•~ busineHand bosoms." thus 
ness and 1despai-r ?" .l[as he ever h · wasted in empty nnd usele.ss de-

e~d.of~ne by namt:! lfhe 1uts, damation. 
l~t the·name ~~ given to t~e pub
lic; ,,and the itinerant avoided hy 
all re!l5o~able men. But if he 
knows-, of -no sudi .. instance, this 
paragraph will be set do\Vn by all 
rafoin~l people as .mere ra~t. In
deed, we have .Jong observ~d thnt 
the. ,te-rm~ methodist, 1!1tthusiast9 

cQupled .witli ,madness aud de• 
llpair, make a fine figur~ in the 
handa of n class of writers, who 
wish to be .smart 1,p~n a s"u Qject 
th.ey donotqwte understand, nod 
therefore cannot de:iigna~e by 11p-
. propriate language. _ .. . 

. ':l'here. is another very lucid pa
ragraph, page 3i, h"ppily! _exem
.plifying the "zeal without k.-ow
_Jedg~," of which it professes to 
complain, ,:Here he prints in ita
lics, to dra,v the attention of his 
zeaden to .t/ae w/10/e pe1U11.Sula of 
·India, aa the price ~r one prose
lyte to overbearing fanaticism! We 
advise Mr. C. to get.-acquainted 
with the state ot' the .controversy 
&et.on.foot by Major Scott W11ring 
and ·Cu, pefore lu: writes aguil}. 

General Redemption the onl_y 
proper Basis of General Benevo
lence ;· a Leiter, addressed to Ro
bert Hatcher, D. D. Vicar of 
Charles, Plynio11tl1, suggested bg 
liis c./.ejence of The L_o11do11 Female 
Pe11irtmtiary, rccer.tlg estabfuihea 
i1& tl1e. vici11itg of lslingta11; By 
John Evans, A. M. l\lorµino
_Preacher at w ONhip Street, and 
Afternoon ·Preacher, Leather 
Lane, Hulborn. Shcrwoou, &c • 
ls 6d. . 

This is a feeble attempt t.o fix 
the chunge of incon~isteucy on 
on the worthy defender of the 
Penitentiary, in as much as he 
does not embrac•· the Gener.i.l 
Uedemptiou scheme! To our 
mind, the character of Dr. H11.w
ker .shou\d lmve had a dulert:nt 
effect. Ail the religious world 
knomi thut Dr, 1-L is heart!{ in 
his belief and love of Ca1,·1ollltic 
Tr~tb. The tni.e. natnre uf pnn• 
~ipl~, oi' u~ kind~ is never so well 
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de,·eloped, as when l\"e see then\'tli 
reeling the actioris of one who rc
cei\'es'them <'011 m1i,110. The lo,•ely 
spirit of m·dcnt de,·ot1on and \lll• 
l11nitted :philanthropy glowil1g in 
the writings and 11hining in the 
life of this amiahle servant of 
Christ, ~hould hn'i•e led a disciple 
of the Laodicean, school, to ques
tion his own heart, and to e.xo1nine 
the rectitude of his own ,·ie"·s. 

'We fear Mr. E. is going down-
1c_,ards in his reli~ious sentiments-, 
He talks of Chnst us an AuGUt.T 
,wd DlsTINGUlSUF.D PERSONAGE, 

(terms of modern contri.,·ance, to 
lower the g-lol"ies of the Son of 
God). and he seems in love ,with 
the Chri..ttitm phila11thropy o(l\lr. 
Fellow!!!!. :From aU such philan
thropy, we douLt not but. Dt. H. 
would emphatically . .soy, Good. 
Lord deliver us!· . , , 

There is a remarkable. differ. 
ence in the ~onduct of these two 
classes of christi1m professors. Ou 
the one hand, we read of nothing 
but candour, liberality, btnevo
lence, philanthropy, and, such 
sweet pretty words, • till we abso:. 
lutely sicken at the sounds: on 
the other we see the- energies of 
life laid out to· serve tne best in
ft:.r:ests of the ignt>ran,t. a:nd· the 
out of the way.: The' ear 1s glad
de1:1ecf ~y the report o~ th~ir. cx'
ertJ.ons, and the hear,t 1s revived 
by 1:he prospect of their wccess. ~ 

\\1e counsel Mr. E. to revise 
his ·own creed, and 1·ecommencl 
him to Mr. Scott'11 ForceofTnith 
for his as~-istance. 

Tlie.New Testnroent on its own 
Ordinance. Or a collecii<m ·of afl 
:.eriptiire, on t/r.e Ordinfl11r.e of Bap-: 
tiim; for the use of i,,quirer, into 
thl" primitive piwit !I of t/,is ri1 e; as 
preot·lu·d and taught hv Chrut 1111d 

his Apostle.,. Acco11171a,tit1tl withM• 
rious q11otatio?1,f Ji-0111 the most emi• 
,1e11t d1ristia11 ,critcrs, illrtstrativt 
of the text. By ll. · Pcngilly. 

. ' ' 
~•l'N 1>rocess of time, the best 

institutions nreapt to decline; and 
by insensible degrees to swerve 
nnd -depart from the perfection of 
tlieir fii'st state; nnd therefore it 
i~ ~ good ml~~- to preserve things 
from couuption• and degeneracy, 
often to look back to tl1e first in;. 
stitutioh, -and br that'· to ·correct 
those imperfections and errors. 
which will almost unavoidubiy 
creep in· with time." ' 
- That tl1is ·ob~ervation of Arch
bishop TruoTso:iir, will apply to, 
nnd is ,·erified in the 01·dinance of 
Baptism; is granted bY:u~most all 
the world; and that lns subse
qileut·a.dvi~,'1s the best'method 
of ·resfo'ring its primitive• pu1•i~y, 
no ohe cil.n-posgiblf dispute. · 

To promote this object,' wl1at 
con be more seasonable than ·a,i 
impartial collection of all scripture, 
wher~this•ordinrmce is either.com:. 
ma11ded, ad111i11istered, 'or descrj:. 
bed; ·which· are designedly gfr~n. 
by-the'divine AUTH~R of;it~ to be 
the guide of his ·followers -to:·the 
e1id ofth'e·world·?· This little pam:
phlet professes to answer·tlns:ae
~criptiori, diid"thiiilesign ofits· firft 
appeariuice,1 a11d : its present r~.:. 
p.uhlication,Js-11imply to aid~'the 
humble i_nquirer, who- makes: the 
word·ofGad 'the-only stari~ara of 
religious· d11ties, , , . ·. · ; 

The'compiler ha~ not iritrO"~u
ced B sentence of his· i>wn;·.as'•n 
('olnmenf · OD . the' scripture~;- rior 
does h~ tliinlc that they-' requir~ 
un,·. Neve1·tlieless, in :order· 'ti> 
l>~eseh'e theh· literu1 f'or·cefrom be'." 
ing cva<led :o-r exploined'away, he 
hn~- subjoined-• fo tire 'tcx1·, in a 
·~nii\ll~r letter; a corisitleroble num
ber ·of qitotadons,' from· the 'beiit, 
and most }e!lrnecl WTiters of dif• 
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t'erentnges, in conlim:ition of their 
truth- all(I i,mport. Tlie, lleadcr 
is request_ed to rememLn through 
the whole, thut these extrncts nre 
from D'i'viue.-1 that pructi~~d In

fa11t B,aptism," Preface (otT1ese-
cu11dEditio,1.' . , · . 

This compilation is well l!X• 

ecuted, 111111 will ~loubrless prove 
, a very uccepcuble mnnu~l _to n:1any 
of onr readers. · 

oaiooooo .. 

;sermo11s and otl1cr Discourses. Bv the late He1•. Samuel Laviug
tou, of' Bideford. _aro. pp. -466. 
price 9s bds; Conder. . 

This vdlumecomprizes so. much 
excellence that_ our limits will 
hardly permit U!I to !{ive it the re
commendation it desel'\'es, Is our 

, reader a student for the sacred of
fice, or just entered upon tli'ewol'k 
of the ministry;· here nre the most 
unexceptJonable: models. for. his 
iu1itation-Is he a. private charac
ter; in these, }'11\ges he ,v.i}l. find 
much to enguge bis attention, in
terest his conscience,- and affect 
his henrt. The Introductions uf
ford 11 rich variety, g,ivea~ in a 
peculiu1·ly, original style; while 
their impressive earnest1~~s, so
,leinnity, ancl fervour, ure well 
ndupted,to the grand purposes of 
the gospel ministry. . 

occusioned by a birth, ~thers by a 
a funeral ; some are new-year ser
mons, of no common merit; there 
is on~ ordination charge pecu-: 
Jiarly mteresting. Four of them 
are. 
, Addreaaes, which were delivered to 
those who had been lately, 1·eceived as 
members ofthe ch11rcb. ·On a <lay pre• 
ceding the <'elcbr11tion of the Lord's sup• 
per, stnnding up in the midst of the 
congregation, they- ,ven solemnly and 
affectionately addressed by their mini•
tcr, on the pri,_il<•ll(eS and duties of their 
Christian profession. 

There are also twelve" Medita .. 
tions" deli'vered at the administra
tion of the Lord's Supper; thes~ 
are sweetly tender and devout, and 
are rich in that pathetic eloquence 
suited to the eolemn occ-ol!lion. 
The subjects in genera\ discussed 
hear an importaot relation to the' 
vario!1s condition and prospects, 
duties and •feelings, of u mixed 
congregation. The practical ex
hortations are especially excellent; 
und the remarks on the aff~ctions, 
ns indicative of person'll character, 
are -worthy of univer,;al regard. 

That our readel'li mny judge of 
the tl1erit of the volume, we sub
join the introduction to the first 
sermon; the text is 2 Cor.· viii, s, 
Bttt first gave tlieir 01c,1 selves to· 
tlte Lord. · 

Religion, serious, vital, 'practic11l re
ligion, is the great end of our being-. I 
say ,·ital, praclical 1·cligion, lo llisliu
guisb it from tile form ef 11odliucss, lb.at 
supexficinl, shN")--;shndo,,y profo,sion, 
which some wc~ly .»is lake, nnd others 
wickedly snb.itil11te, for tbis imporlllllt 
co,icern. There are some, -strange that 
lt should.be so, tbei·care DlllllY, who, be-· 
cnu_&e they- put ou ail'& of sedousness 
ut pilrticulor times, and say with much 
sclf-upprobntion, "God 1 tbllllk thee, I 
um not uil other men are," vuinly think 
that tliey-, are religious; aud are as ca
~y ,and coufidcnt as if they Wete really 
cbildten of God and 1,eir,; Qf the king-

• ,loll\ or lieaveu. But is this rNirion? 
A:los ! no ~nore tl111n a picto1'e ls a man. 
Where is thy lmmillatlon before God: 
on account of the depruv ity of thy htllJ't, 

The number .of the cliscou~ses 
is fo1·ty-five, nnd we heurtily com.,: 
mend the clwup fonn of printiti~, 
in which· lhis volume 11ppeurs, bO 

as to be rendered nt little more 
than half the pri<:e, it must hn,·e 
cost, hncl its contc11t1 been diffu
s_ed over,the ~~tent of paper usual 
in the fash_ionu.ble publications of 
the day. 

1 . It is unnecessury to enumerute 
the_ severul texts or sul>jects of this 
interesting ,·olume, Some were 

Vol I l i 
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-.nd t\,r 11lnF of thy life I Where are tl1y 
tnn of rcpentan~, or thy Nmnt dc
~ire5 of~tl'l"lltion? ,\'hcre i~ tht: 1u1~n
dm· oftl,yoclf1 and 31\ thqt t\1011 b,u;t to 
G<1d, 11s ,.tb,mk-olrednp; for thy dcli
. .....,rencc from th·C' h611Hc of bondage, and 
th~· 1·,:,,tnrolton to the C!tljo~·mcnt of 
lii;·ln 11nd lib~.rty? WltM-c I• thy faith, 
zc'a!, ond holin,.,.~ ~ Wbck: Is th'V com
muuing•dth thy heart, 1md mnking tli\1-
gi't'it sl'llrch? °ti'lm-e i~ thy luc.litRtion 
llpon 1Yod, tl1y dr-.i"·ing nr.o.,· ta him and 
dell,:htin11:fo him a• thy 1•ortio111 \\'b11.t ! 
-a stro.agl'r to nll tl&i~, and yc-t a prc
tc-ndc1· to rdigion 1 Ah I U1au, con
~ult tl,y bible-, consu_lt tby hcai·t; 
c-on•ult those •·l,o at'c Clu"Dtians 
iudcc-d, a1ld they wiU tell tbce that 
religiou is ~o,nrthing clHfcreut from 
this. Tci'lie rcligio11s1 is to be renewed 
UI the ,pirit '!f bur mind; to be JMd fodffll 
to .•i11, and to be alic11 to God throll(!li Juu 
Clari.,t our L,rd: u.nd tohdher "'ii ea.t or 
d,·inl,;, pr u,/uitsoever we do, to Jo all to his 
glorg. ll ik thuo rcferen11c to the Au their 
llf ciurbei~•~ that t.~iistitutes l"clilflo11 ; 
and·tht nicest·obsen'O.ncl"I offonqs a,td 
ru-1'C!l11011in, and the exactest belt11Ti1nu· 
Yhic\i tl'nninates in self, have not the 
lt.'USt claim to tluu sacred cbaractC1·. lu 
opposition, tllcrefol'C, to ·au !lucb pre
tt."11~1ous, it u "8,lled lif?iug up tAe ioal to 
God, honou~, fearing, trusting, encl 
clelighting -in him, 1LDd, in onr text, 
~ir,iagillD'11dria to~.Lord. p. si. . • 

\\'e wish <1ur mention of them. 
may gi~e lhese sermons a circula
tiou as e:r.tensive as they desen'.e, 
lWd in t.hat case, few of our read
ers, wl10 ca11 ul.,taio them, will be 
without them. 

fuligious &oks lately publi.tihed, 

--'----

1. A'.Series ofDiscoursl-'s on the 
Priuci,ples of Religious Belief/as 
t.-ounected whh·Huinan Happiness 
antJ lrnpro,·~ai'c,)ta, lly ll:ev. U. 
Mord1ead. A. 1,l. 8vo. !)1. 

!!, ·Tr.eati,;ei. · oo the Seventy. 
Yea1sCapti,·ityofthe Jews, fo~-
1old by J·e1einfab, and part'ic~lar'
ly on ~h~ ~1fre~1,.,· W,ceki; Pr.ophe
cy of Oao1el~ .:Uy lle,·. J. Tho
rold. 2s. 

3. JJagauism u.od _Christiauity 

com)mted, in 11 Coumrnf LecturrA 
to. the l~ing'11 Scholars at Wcst
mmster, rn the years I 806, 7, nnc.l 
·s. By ,J, Ireland, l), D. 8\'o. 10s6d. 
. :4, An ln~uiry int~ the ~uuse 
t~fthe Holy Commumon belllg so 
httlc attended. _By T. Peuuiug·
hrn, M. A. Is 6d, 

5, The stnte of the 'Estnblished 
Chnrl'h, in a Series of Letters to 
the llil-{ht Hou. S. Percev11I. 2s ('id. 

6. The Stnr in the Eust, 11 Ser
mon deli1·1!red i11' the Parish 
Church ofSt. Jumes, ll1·i8tol, Feb. 
26, 1809, for the benefit of the 
'S-ocii!ty for l\'Iissious to Africa, un,l 
the East. By lll!,·. C. Bucl1a11ari. 
L. L. D. 1s·6d • . 

7. A I;)issertation on the Logos 
of St. John, coinprehcnding · t'ie 
Sub3tance ·of Sermons, preaclied 
before the Unh·ei'sity of Oxford. 
lly Il. Laurence;·,L L! D. 3s. 
· IJ. The Yillag'e'Muuuii.l. 6s. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

0::T Information of wo1·ks in hand 
from Theological W-riters will be 
inserted under this Art.icle; 

l\lr. Whitfit;!ld is prepa,ring for 
the Press a Ne::w Edition of his 
'l'reati11e on the form a11d Order of 
a Church of Christ. 

:Mr. Tr~go, of Exeter, will 
shortly publish llour Letters to 
Dr. Carpenter, on the Public 
Yer,.ion of the New T~stament. • 
. ~r. Edward Popham has near

ly ready for publication, Remarks· 
on vurious Texts of Scri11turet1 in 
un octa,·o volume •. 

,Or. Hawker will shortly pub
lish u: 'rhird Letter, in AIIM\\'er to 
the Third Purt of thc·llurrizsler's 
Hints. 

Dr. Curperiter hli11 in tlic Press 
Discourse;;on the ienuinei1eHS, in. 
t.l'g-rity, und public ,·ers1on of'tbtt 
New Test;uneut, · 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

LONDON SOCIETY for 
promoting Christianity among 
the JEWS esablished March 1, 
1809, 

This Society h1111 lately· pub
lished UJJder the title of l!l~pr., i•J7 
Qr CrTY of REFllGE, an Ad
dress from their Committee, to 
Cliistia11~ ofevery Denomination. 
A copy of this Ad~re~ having been 
commumcated to us, accompnni-· 
ed by tlje,w:is~ that the objects of· 
t~e Society 11~ay. qe promote<l a::-_ 
mong. 0~1r readers;· we cli,eerfully 
transcribe a' portion of it for their 
informatiqn. We think thatevery 
effort mad~" to instruct and en
lighten · the de!!cendants 'of 1that 
liorioui-ahli patriarch, · tfie· frie11c,l' 
of God, d~Je~·ves the counte'narice· 
a11d 9ema:nds tlie prayers. of ~very 
true believer iii'Jesu·s. . . 
. The ComJIJitiee obsery-e, "It is. 
true wecanu'ot point otit' the exact 
t'imewhen ALL Isutfr, shalfhe' 
s'o.ved, yet' it is c~rfain that· ii-rem-· 
nant is to be called in 01fr day•;· 
and who knows how· large that' 
remnant may be? - - · . 
. It 'is gr'11nteci that the preaching 

of the Gospel'is the first and gr.ellt-' 
est instrument in the i:'6nversion of 
~inners; yet ~hose who are best· 
acquainted· with the situntion 'of 
theJews, will freely acknowledg~; 
tlillt ·in pronwtin.,. tht?ir conver-' 
sion, other· mean/':a.re (humanly 
speakh1g) absolutely nllcessary. 
Who can re11soriably expect that 
a Je\V \Viii eHber'attend npqn the_ 
preaching of the Gospel, o.r send' 

1 -. Rom. xl. 5, 

a child to n da)'. school, to recei\·e 
Christion e,lucatioti, whilst the 
old lilw t "that it' any man did 
confess that . .Jei11i~ wa~ the ChriKt, 
he sh?nld be put oarofthesyna
g'og:ae," is more rigidly observed 
than ever. The word of Go<l as
siires us that the fear of man, on 
account of this faw, prevented 
many ofthePharisees,ofthemler;;, 
nod of the rich, from maki17g- an, 
open profession, not1vithstanding. 
their conviction of' the tnxth or 
Christ's Messiahship ;::; The u
nited testimony of history§ and 
e,xperience., since the time of the 
Apostles, clearly evidences, that 
tlfe fear of man is still a great snare: 
especially to the poor and ignorant. 
iimongst the Jews, and which class 
constitute by far the greatest part 
ot'that unhappy nation. To re-_ 
move this apparently insurmonnt..; 
able obstacle, is one great desig-a_ 
of the London Society. 

'rlie mea11s by which tl1ey h.Jtm
bly lwpe to accfJmplisb. tl1is most de-_ 
sirable object are s1uh as these: to 
establish a scliool, that they may 
be able to recefoe children tcholly 
from their parents-, and besto,c up.;. 
011 t/1e1J1 educntio11, board and clo
tlii11g. To conn.ect with this a day 
scitool, 01tt uf whicli, vacancies in 
t/1efor111er may 6e filledttp; to put 
out girls awl boy,~ as a11pre11tices: 
to fi11d employme,tt, if possible, fur 
tl,ose wlio are able to ,cork; to t1i• 
sit and relieve ·,he sic!,: 10 distri
bute' Traci.,, ~c. 
· Among:;t other ideas which pre• 

1· John i.'C, 29. 
t Jobu iii. 11 11. xii. ,12. and xix. 38, 

~ The Committee 1,ere make an ex.tract from a very iuterestiug ·narrative of 
So lori,on Du Itch, ii learned Rabbi, and teacher of ~everal Synagogues in Ger1uany, 
who, having travelletl t'~r s~ven years, fi-om place to place, under doubt,i as· io the 
truth of Chfiati11nlty, ·11t"leogth openly coiifessed bimap\fa. Disciple c:>f CbJ.,ist, ao,! 
lived nnd died in Hollo.nd, ns II Mini&\et of the everlnst\ng Gospel. 
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sent tl1cm~eln•~, tht> I~otHlon So
ciety cannot but re1er to the p~e-
j mhec '?f cducat\on; which muy 
be cons1dere<las the 1\1:1in obsttlcle 
opposed to them;. it is wcil kno,rn 
th:i,t thi~ exists and operates in the 
mmds ol the more respectable nnd 
nnd better informed Jews, to a. 
sufficient extent to pre,·cnt them 
from atte1~ding to. and embracing 
tl1c Doctnnes of Chrisfarnity, al
though thc-y have discernment e
nough to ridicule the :ibsurdity 
of R:.ibhiuical rc,·eries, and are 
l!,·ing ·:n the open nnd daily ,·iola
t1on of the law of Moses. The state 
of this description of persons is 
truly a~ful; and t11e London So,-. 
ciety cannot but lament with as
tonishment, tl1at the ad\'Ocntes of 
Christianity, in and out of the E► 
tahlished Church, have paid so lit
tle attention to the subject, as to. 
lea,·e the Jews in possession of a· 
modern and well-written puhlica
tion (highly popular amongst the. 
Hebrew nation at large) without. 
the slightest attempt to expose its 
errors. Thei:c IS e-rery rea~on to 
belie-re, that amongst the class of 
indi,·iduals aboYe e:nuded to, there 
!Jre many whoije minds are suffi
cicntl}' enligl1tened by education 
to recei\'e and imbibe the truths 
of Christianity, were they forcibly 
and affectionately appealed to. 

It is therefore in the contem
plat:io11 of the Londoi1 Societ~· to 
cndcarnurto .excite a spirit ofin
quiry anwog1-t t.Jiose who may be_ 
r..onsidered as the heads of the Jew
i,;h pP.ople,and by so doing, they 
ha,·e considerable _expectation of 
removing the greatesi. di~cQlty 
they have to enc:1>1111ter with the 
low.er orders; l·iz. "the fear of 
xniuJ." abo,·e aUudcd to a11d illus
trated 

The field of labour is most ex
tensive, (more than three millions 
of the lost sheep of the house of 
Isr11el are scattered amongi;t the 

nlltions of the enrth without a 
shepherd, peiishing fol' 1m111 of 
food, whilst in ou,· Father's hou~c 
thcrei~ breudenough ond to sptirc) 
ond the committee trust the h,11·
,·est will he abundant •. Thc.~uc
CL>s~ of the society 11lll8l 1lepend 
(under the bltssing .of God) upon 
the exertions 0£ tht! Committee ; 
and those exertions must necessa
rily be regulated by the state of 
the funds. · 

The obligations ofChristinns of 
e,·ery denominati~n, to promote 
the coµversion of the Jews by 
their various gifts and talents,. are 
more. tban could be mentioned in, 
this short address; nor do thecom·-1 
mittee think it altogether necessa
ry, . to use arf1;utuents to recom-. 
menµ the institution. The lib1.-. 
raf1ty, :Of tl1e· public~ to support 
other ins~iti1tions, a,1d the fcryent 
prayers' of'Christians· for their suc
cess, lead the ComlJ}ittee to ,hope. 
that; they shall meet ,vi~h ·similar 
encouragement. Although the 
Committee rejoices in every in
stitution that aims'to prnmot~ the 
glory of_ 9od, an~ the welfnre of 
men, yet they thin~ themsehes 
justified in saying, that few are of 
such importance as thnt which.they 
now sub_mit to the public, through 
the instrumentality of which ·they 
humbly hope iµany. individuals 
may become useful me1n'!>ers of 
societv, and, by the blessing of 
God, 'i>e rescued frqm ,eternal mi
sery; who wQuld 'otherwise· have 
become the subjects of prostitutiop, 
orperbaps have forfei.ted thei_dives 
to the-offended laws of the coun
try ; thus, too, · (and which is not 
of trivial consideration in .timt>s 
like those we live in) the mass of 
national i1'iquity may be proJJor
tionably dimini11hed ; tl1e ignorant 
will be.instructed, immortnl souls 
saved, and the convei,,iou of the 
Gentiles promoted. The Com~ 
mittt:e the,refore conclndi: with the 
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worj_s of the Apostle, "\Ve urc 
grent delitors to the children of 
h,rucl, for unto them were com
mitted the oracle~ of God•, u.nd 
unto them pe1·tai11eth the n
doption, nnd the glory; und th.e 
covenants, nnd the giving of the 
luw, und the i;ervice of God, uncl 
the. promiHe~; whose arc the fa
thers, nnd or'whom (us concerning 
the fle~h) Christ cnruc, who is ovi!r 
all, God ble~~ed for ever, Amen.f' 

The Rule!! of the Society may 
be had by upplicution to the 
Secretary, Mr. JosEl'fl Fox, 54, 
Lombard Street; liy ,vhom Sub
s('riptions are received; as also by 
S.&.l\lUEJ, ]•'EARN, Esq: Spit al 
Sq~are, '.freasurer; Rev. W. Gur
ney, A. B; rector of St. Clement. 
Da1ies, Cecil Street; llev. J. \Vil
c~x, ministerofElyChapel, Cl1pr
lottc Sti'ect; • Uev. J; S. C. F. 
Frey,'. mini~ter to the Jews, 31, 
l,Wuunt Street, W/1itcclutRel Ifoad; 
~y the.Committee , and the seve
ral Bankerd, whose riaU1cs are suh
jojned. to the Rules. 

,. PUBLIC MEETINGS, 
' OllDlNATIONS, &c. · 

earnestly unil a/fectionat•~ly rr
<(uested, in order to liquidate th,'. 
rcmHining debt. The interest. 1~ 

on incrcasin;; one, thi~ty Mfo1•cn 
pnsons have been bapt1ze<l and 
added to the Church in the space 
ot'two years. 

_,.g..., 

\Vednesdav, March 1, HlOfJ' 
1\-lr. T11o~us LF.Wl>1 was ordaim,rl 
over the Baptist Church at Cardi.if, 
Glumorganshire, Mr. James EJ
monds introduced the exP-rci.ses of 
the day by reaclin~ and prayer; 
Mr. Roberts of Bri,,tol <lcliverecl 
the introductory discourse ; a 
member of the society gave a brief 
account of the rise of the church; 
Mr. Lewis reacl his confession ol' 
faith, Dr. Ryland offered up tl1e 
ordination praver, and ddive!'ecl 
a solemn and· most affectionate 
clmrge from l Tim. iv. 6, .11 good. 
JWnister ,if Je.m.~ C/1rist. Mr. 
Roberts addressed the Church 
from 2 Corn. viii, 24. Wherefore 
shew ye to them a·nd before the 
Churches, th.e proof of yo1,r /or,e 
and of our boasting on your_ beha{f; 
l\fr. Evuns of Caerleo1t concluded 
,~i"th Prayei:., . · 

The W~lsh Ilrethren met iu the 
afternoon, and Mr. John Jenkins 
preached from Rom. viii, 16, l\Ir. 
Roberts preach ell again · at six. 
from. John ~,-ii, 1. Father, tlte !tour 
is t·o11J1,glorify thy S011. 
. _Dr. Ryland preached the even
ing before from 1llatt. Yi, 3:l. 
Through the w bole of the servi
ces there appeared to be diffused 
a sweet su\'our of Christ, so that 
~any could say It is good for zts 
to be /11:rc. _g_ 

Feb~uary. ;17, · 1808. ·.A new 
Baptist M_eeting~ho,use. 'Yas.open
ed iu Moukwearmouth-Shoi:e, in 
the ~ouuty of Durham. Mr-.A~ 
bon,.MinistP.rut the new. Postem 
Chapel, · Newcn.~tlc-iipon- 1fy11~, 
preached in the morning, froni 
P.,alm lxxxvii, 31 and Mr. Pen
gilly, Pastor of the Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, in the nf tel·
noon, from Psal. lxx-ii, 19, 20, and 
in the evening from .Matt. xiii, 
43, The l\'foeting-house is a ueot 
building, wilhout galleries, mca- l\fo,rch 29, 1so9,- l\lr. J.l)ll::S 

sure~ 32 feet by iJ:',, and l:3 feet BERllV was ord.aiued O\'er the par
for 11 ve~tfr, It cost £410, The ticular bapfo,t Church ut Cros
congregutio~ being in very mode- comb. Mr Smith of Bat!t bt-g:m 
rute c11Ttnn~tirnces, the benevolent with prayer and read in I{ the Seri p
contributious of othe1· churches is tures; l\lr. Page of Bri,tvl deli-

"' Rom. iii 2, t Rom, ix. 45. 
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Yerc1l the inh'oductory di~com-i;c, 
a~d i\I r. Sotteridgc of Pa11lt011, 
with much nffection, otl'erell up 
the ordination pmyer. Dr. Ry
land gu,·e the cllarge, and l\1r. 
Porter of Bath pl'eached le the 
people, anrl i\h. Pri~tly {inde
prodant) of Sl1cp(o1t closed with 
prnyer. 

Many who attencletl expressccl 
themse~''.es happy in witne!<singthe 
~lemmtws of the dny, nnd cor
dially united in wishing prosperity 
to the work of the Lord in this 
corner of his ,·ineyard, which for 
many years hns 1lw~lt in obscurity. 

The Bnpti,,t Ministers in Shrop
shire held their Quarterly meet
ing ·at Wliitch11rch, Mnrch 30th· 
and 31st. On the Evening of the 
30th, Brother Pryce of Wrexham,· 
opened the meetin!!: "'ith singing 
and prayer; brother Pahner 
preached from Psalm c.-..:liii, 10, 
Thy Spirit is Good. And conclu
ded by prayer. 

On the l''riday ~orning the 
Presbyterian Congregation nnd 
Minister kindly lentos theii: 'large 
Meeting-house, in which "'.e as
sembled at half past ten. 'Br9ther 
Snow (now supplying at Sl,~ffield) 
gave out the hymus, read, and 
prayed; brother Thompson of 
J\'ewraslle delivered an introduc
tory discourse and asked the usual 
questions; Mr. Jno.· Bayley, se-· 
nior, the deacon, gave anjuterest• 
ing account of the dealings of God 
with this little nnd new formed 
church, and their reasons for call
ing brother James Yeates ·to the 
pastoral Office; Lrothe1· Yeates 
theu dclh·ered extempore a sound 
aurl satisfactory declaratioR of his 
faith and reasons foracceptiog the · 
call of 1he Church to be thdr 
Pastor. Brother Palmer offered 
up the Ordination prayt:r, which 
was acco1upanied with imposi
tic,o of hand~, and dt>li,•ered a 

ch;ugr. to the Pnstor from ,Talllc-9 

v, 10, Tal,·e the Prophets who have 
-~1>ol.·e11 in the t1a111e of tl,e Lo,·,l 
/01· a1t r.ramplr of sitjjeri11g q{llir
tlOit 11;11d ~f patie,u:e. Hrother IJ11•1·c 
ndcl.-essed the people from Jcrrm. 
i, 15, A11d I ,vi/{gi,,e ym, Pa.Unr.~ 
11ccordi11g to mi,re heart, u·l,ic/1 ~t,all 
feed lfOll 10ith k11qw/edge and 11nder
sta11iling, and ~oncluded in prayer. 

In theE,•e11111g, brotherThol)ip
s011 prayed, and brother S1iow 
preached from Rom. iii, 24; Be
ing }11stifircl freely by Iii., grace, 
t/1ro11gh the redemption that is in' 
Chris.t Jesus, and concluded in 
prayer. ·. 

The Alteqdants were nume• 
rous, the divine presence enjoyed 
the secyic~s interesting, an;l th; 
prospects eleaai.ng. We ad_d Ii. bri~ 
account !)f tb~ rise of th~ S_oci_etr.. '. 
. Brothet Bny)ey wc11t to rfside: 
Ill 'Whitchurch 31 Years since. 
He and his wife wer.e both mem
bers ofa baptist church meetfog. 
in Shrewsbury, under the. pasto.;. 
ral care of Mr. John Pine, which 
church became extinct on Mr. 
Pine's leaving· the lowu. They 
reg,.lla,rlJ:•atten_ded (o the worsl~ip 
of God m their own house 1v1th 
th~ir family, and ·as riia'ny of th~ir 
n~•~hbours as liked ~o ~sse1nble_ 
wttn thei:o; a·nd ,vheo. any gospel_ 
preachers visited the town, they· 
received, a~si'lited, -.md eri('.ouruged
them. ·This induced J. Palmer, 
Pastor of the Church at Shrews
bury, to visit them aud prench in 
the town, about 14 years since, 
and to continue so to do unto this 
l;irne. In J uuc, I 799, brother and 
sister B~yley were· received mem
bers of the Church at Shrewsbury, 
on confe11Bion of faith,- April 7, 
1800, he wns set apart by the 
cl1urch to as~ist the ,;astor in· the 
work of the ministry. Se,·ernl O• 

ther11 from 'Whitchurch 1111d its 
neighhourhoocl, wern ufterwnrdti 
baptized nt Shrewsbury. lu' 1608 

' 
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(liey fitted tlp a nent HliillHmel'ting 
house 'llt their ow11 expense, aud 
'.Dllceril ber i sth, the church' ut 
Shfo1vsUiuy sent their pastor with 
till 'lh.mourahle disinis!lion of!) of 
therfi, to form them into u Church 
ol'the ~11111e foith'un<l order, wbich 
,wlis 1kcordingly'clonc. 

·T\vo ' other now flourishing 
churches, viz. Oswestry and "'el
lington, 'iii the tiarue courity ,have 
·been fotmed•in a 'similar way by 
ihose ,vho ,verc 01cmLer11 at 
Shrewsbury, 'within3 years. Whit
church is ~o, Oswestry 18, and 
,v ~llin~ton 11, miles from 
Slireivsbnry. 

Brotlier Jlimes ·Yeates was· a 
member .. of die church at Princes 
Ri.rbor:oitg/1 i.11ider the_ ·pasto-1-al 
cui·e cifl\'[r. Henry Dawson, and 
by them called to preach, and 
with Bis wife dis1nissed to the 
church at ,vhitchurch previous 
to his ordination. 

COCO~GOM 

UNION ofthe. .. Baptist Churches, 
Lnu.NGTo~, Hlints. 

It is now eighteen years ~ince 
the Baptists 11t Lymington t!Xpe
rienced that desc1·iption ofadn!r.si
ty to which the Church in ·-all a
ges has been liable, iu the divi~,
ons of those w110 .arc neverd1eless 
bound together by the strongest 
ties of moral obligations. f1·om 
ih_at period the ori~iual society h11S 
existed in two distinct bodies, suf
fi:~ing the reciprocal dlsnd ,·iintages 
ofaa divi<led,intcretit, which either 
party have ulike ·ucknowled~ed 
and deplored; Surrounding 1niuis
ters, who looked on. with·brother
ly regret, made repeated, but Ull• 

1!'-V~iling efforts to uccompli~h a re
-qmon ; . and such u. proof of mercy 
to th~R part oy zion~ was almost 
desp,a1red of, when 1t ·appeared 
that .. the set' time to fu,·our her 
was come. The Rev. Isaac Stnid
ling, pastor of the original church, 
waH lilX years ugo removed by 

tlentl1, and no stated su<;cessor 
had supplied his place, when the 
attention of the people was direct
ed to the H.ev. )Villiam Giles, 
pastor of the Baptl~t diureh at 
·Dartmouth; who on arconnt of 
his health was desirous ofremo
ving. He came at their request 
us a supply, was cordially approv
ed, rec1:<ived a pressing inntation 
to become their pastor, and acce
ded to the proposal. 

The·secondllaptistchurch uoder 
the care of the Hev. \Villiam Mur
tiell, alike gratified with the minis
try of Mr. Giles, imprnved the 
moment so propitious lo a re
union :\\'ith their brethren, and 
tienthim a :;imilar reque;t, cncop.
ruged to this proceeding by the 

· di11inte1·ested advice ofMr. l\Iur
sdl, who cheerfnlly relinquished 
the pastoral engagemeuts, in 
which he was very deservedly be-

. lo,•ed, to promote the pence of 
. Jerusalem. In consequence of 
this arrangement, both churches 
assembled on Lord's <l!!-y evening, 
April 2nd, in Mr. Muri;ell's place 
of worship, when he preached 
froin ·Exodus xx.-..,ii, 15, lf tl1y pre-

. se11ce go not toith me, carry us 11ot 
up he1ice; und publicly resigned 
Ins office, · 
· Tuesdar April .J.th, was appoint

ed for the union, aud ordination of 
Mr. Giles Ol"er the m1ited church
es. At that time thev met in tht: 
old meetinghouse, wh0eo after Mr. 
Cooper of Ram.scy hud rcud ~uit
ahle scriptures and prayed, 1.\'Ir. 
Cl11re, of Dou•11to11, introduced 
the business of the day, by descri
bing the nature ofa gospel cl1.urch. 
He then requested the representa
tives of'each society to signify 
thcir wish to unit!!; which was 
immediatelyuttested by l\Ir. Dore1 

deacon of theiirst church, uud Mr. 
l\•Iurscll, lute pastor of the ~1:cond. 
The brethren Giles aud l\fursell, 
here g11.1•e ea.eh other the right hand 
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of frllmnhip in bcl111lf of the lw~ Mr. Owens of Snri.tliampt!lJI 
~o<'i<.'ties, und Tecognized their preached in the CVl!lllll!( from J'.,a. 
union. Mr. Dore, then rdutcJ cx,·iii1 \25 1 0 Lord I IJt•stcch tl1ee 
the proc-ccclings 1·espocting Mr. .~end t10111 11ro.,pcrit11. In which 
Gilc>s, the church testific·d their 1mppl,il'ation, the w\1ole ,uHBemhlf 
call hy lifting up their handH, l1rnntilv united nt 1he cloHc ofthia 
wh,ch mll he publicly acceptL-d, \'err pleasing und imp1·c!ll!i,·e da)'; 
:i,signing his reasons, a,Hl gil'inl{ ·,uid went n~\'IIY remincled of, the 
n brief confession of his faith, Mr. Psalmii-t'_s just nml beautiful 
Saffery of Sarr1111, prayed 1hc or- de~c•ripliou of auch holy fo\low
cli m1tion prayer. Mr. Miall of rhi,l, Bcliald, lwwgoorl a,1dple,r,
Po1·/srn., pr<':ichc-d to minister nncl ,tmir it is for brctl1re11 to du·cll to
people, from ':? Petcr iii, J, T/,i~· g<'tl1cr iii mrit.11 ! It is like t/1e pre
•"'<'011,l epistle, bdoi:f'd, T ,111H·lrrite cio11s oi11tme11t 11p1111 tire l1ead, tha, 
muo !I'm, i11. hot Ii u:ldclt I stir up ,·an; dort·n 11po11 t/11• btard, even ,4a
yo11r pure m11ul,1· 1,.,, ,ea!/ qf remc,n- ron s bf'ard; that 1c,.11t dou-n to 
hra,u:r, and Mr. 8affrry OU the '''" .,klrts qf his 'garment : as tlu 
11nion, from Epl,c.(, i1•, :J, Endra- cletc rif lle,r111on,. a_11d a., t/1e dtw 
,:ouring to kcrp the rtnil!I 'of the tlidt dc_scpidcd upo,i the n,oun~ai,i.r 
,(pirit in the bonds rifpeau. i\lr. rif Zi~_n: .for tlu",:e tlie Lord com
Mur~ell concluded th~intcrcstiug ,11aud_cd.the b(essing, c~cn lifefor 
sokmnities with pl'nyer. t'Ver in!Jre. 

1Vlim Peace 1cit11 ·"'fl !J.armonic song,· 
The cour-1 -af 'Zion filfs; · · · 

'T-isti.kt tl1e balm tl,at breathes a111011g 
The u,crJasti,ag ll>i/ls. · 

The deu:s tl,at 011ce 011 _!-Jpn1011fcll,--, 
The co11srrrated ,ey1st_,~ · 

These rickn odours far''e:i·cell, 
With finer fragra11i:e blcst. 

_ .. .,;I ,u,eehltss ropious and n:ft11ed, . 
The priestly raiment bprc; 

Brit lo,•e's,pure rmction - tu the.mind, 
ls "Li/e for er:er more." · S. 

March s, 1 so9. Mr. Clnrk, lat~ 
of l\orlhamptou, was ordained 
pastor of the l1apti11t Church ut 
'\\7e,,-1.on bv "'eedon1 in North
nmptonsb1re, l\fr. Barker of Tow
cester, began with reading and 
praver; :Mr. Sutcliff of 0/11t'y, de
li,•ered the introductorv discourse, 
asked the usual 'J uestions, recei
,,ed Mr. C's confl:$siou of faith, 
and offered the ordination pray,!r; 
Mr. Fuller of f{t'iteri11g, i;,ll'e 1l1c 
i·harge, frt1m 2 Tim~ iv, 5, 6, /Jui 
21:atc!t thou in all tilitigs~ t'11dllre af
flictions, du tl,e irorlc ~r a11 l'l'OIJ!ft'• 

iist, ,nake fyll 1,roof of tliy mini,
tru. · J<'or I-am. 11010 ready, to , be 
oj/crrd, and t/1e time of my depar
ture i1 al /1and. Mr. Heighton of 
Road, 11reuched to the people, 
from Pl1il. i., !.!.7, Onl!l -let your 
cou:1:ersati<m be al it buom·ct/, ihe 
gospel rif l'/u:ist; that, whellier I 
t:0111(' .r.v1d sec yau, or else be abse,111 

lmag l1etJrof,yo11r 1tj}_airs,t/1at ye 
s_,taJu/J'a61 ;,,.011csj11rit, with -ont 
111i11!f, slrjvipg togct/1ci-for.thefaith 
oj'Jhe. go6pcl_: nnd: M,·. · Morg1m 
of lJirminglUJrn concluded; 



On '\\'edrirsdny April 191 1009', 
1\la\i held nr l{cynshum, Somer
set, tfre WH(e und 8omer11ct par:. 
ticulur hnr,tist' hulf )'eurly meet:. 
ing, fol· prornotir\ct•soci:il' iriter
tour~e 111,1'cll1g the dit\c~e11t Minis:.. 
rerij und' Clhlrclics, and fot the en~ 
cd11t111gcr\1e11( of Vilhtg~ preach:. 
ing:'irl tht! sev<!ral' rleighhournoocls 
wh~re thl!y rcsictb; 

l\lforni11g,' :x½, B'rothcr ·w. 
Murch of Frot11e~ prayed, broU1er· 
J~ P. Port'er of Balli preached 
from 1. CiJ'I. xii~ 31~ brotHer G •. 
Philips ef Westbury Lei.g/1 closed 
wllll ptayer. . . 

• ~'fte"rri~"oh, iii ,o'qo~k.lB~othe~ 
I~ faylor of'Calrie pi-ayed, brother 
$;· Saunders' of-home, preached 
fr'om Ep/i; v,2.S.:.;__;27. brotherWard 
(if .JJ1eflu~1arn.11os~ii wi~ pr~ye_r., 

Eve~ih,~,, va_t ... broth~~ U.(?b~rts 
~f, Bri~tol; p~y~_d,, J?r,. ~r1an~ 
Pf,~c~ed fr~~· Ep/1:,,1~, ~2_--:-~4, 
l>tother-P11geof Brtstolcloseil with 
prb!yer'. '.fh~ t~~orfs' m!icfe•of'tl;e 
pa'encMng i11 'iii~y of tlie villages 
were upon tne . wliale encoura..: 
gi~g; thij'.se'rvi,ces of the <lay w:ere 
~1-~i~g~ ~nd·ma~y fo~~~-~~g:~<l 
to 'Qe tbe're. · Ol1r s1Vft c1enc-g is of 
Gdd!- ' · 
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come, ii .Car. v, 10. Met 11.gain at 
3 o'cloclc, ancl wliil'e the associa
ted Mi'IJisters transacted the bu-: 
~ines~ of tile County, Mr. Pittard' 
preached ,a serm.on from Reu. 
xii, ] I. Mr. Price engaged in 
pmyer, . 

The Evening service commen
ced hulf past six, Mr. Wei<ton 
prayed, and Mr. Cracknell de
livered· a discourse intended as on 
improvement _of the deaths of two_ 
excellent and useful mem bcrs of 
the ns~ociation, who died since the 
last meeting. viz. the late Rev. 

· J'. M. Gibbon of Birdbushand late 
Il.ev. G. Ilartlttt of. We1pown • 
The textP/,i.l. i,, 21. Mr. Allen of 
Exeter deliver1•d a lecture the 
p'rece<ling evening; 2 Thess. ii, 
-16. . 
. _ At this l!leeting much b~siness· 
was transacted, with a view to 
ptomot~ religion at large, a'1a es
p~ci.a!Iy i,ri µ:iis C:_o~nty. Among 
9tlier subject_&, that.of J>etiti<mary_ 
Cases w:ns . brought forward, and 
the followi"ng Resolutions· unani
mously adopte<l. " 

R.EsoLvED, I. That the :Mem
bers·of this association will dis
courage ali ,Petitionary Cases for 
'building place~ ofwor.;hip, whicq 
have no,t:bee11 pr~vi~usly submit-

T~ lhe Edlto'r;· t1_?a a~dllpproved by th~msel9:es,at. 
W;ymoutl1' one oftheir hatf-yearlJ meetings; 

MY'dear sir; . April 21 ~- 1 B()k or, recomµ1ended by th~ London 
~. : , '.,., ',-_The ~!>~lo~ii/g,,~r~i_cl~; Committee of the General Con

?f.rc~1g,1_011,;1.~~te,q,l?~n~e l:5 sen_t ~o~ 1 greg,tiooal Union. , 
1n~eri1on ID ·your next, Baptist . I L. Tl1at all cases forwarded 
l\lngitziiae!, '. , ' . , ,vitli'" vie,w, to ,obtain the sanction:-
- Yotirs 'sinc'i;~~~"y' of_ tjli{i ~social;ion lll,USt_ be veste.tl. ' ' · ', · · . ' n: Criicl'rnell. in Trustees, and sent.. tQ· the Se:-:. 
'·'OnW~Un't\scl~y~ April' I ig; the' <:ref?rr,J~'e, ~~v. M_ ~~- Sra~~~ell_, 

8'SDCil\ted. Mln_i11t~;of'tl~~,C~u~7· or~e~'f.~IJ.tli,~ to· ~e b.f: .hu1~, ,or: 
ty,of,~o,rse.~•he,ld t~~lr1h~\'f-y~ai~. a~\Y,, o\~er _)f~mber,._ la~d. be~ore-. 
ly,~ ~et!ta~P-1 at, . ~!·.1~d'tt~ ,Th~ the ~ext meetwg after its bemgu 
p~\i,c'._<Je~V.\<:_C:h~gan \\( u:oclock.. received~, : _ - • • , . . ; 
i\t'~srs, ~\!ato11, Rogen,, ·and II I. ·'That no Petit1onarv Case·. 
1-iigg& prayed, ,and.· Mt •. }~e)'.nes: ot.ij~n·a~~g ,u· Oo·r~~t~9lrt _sb~il ~ 
preutihell• on- the' Judgem~,\~' to·,' lu,v~·u,,eaupport of diia aasoeia• 
· · ' Vht' I." K k~ 
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tion, if not in their juJgment en
titled to 111wquivocal ap!'robn
tion : and that undet such circum-
11t:mces, t'hc ~qse ishall he ofl'ici:llly 
t"Ccommc-ndcd to the 1lntron1,ge 
of the GencTal Congrcgntio1inl 
lTnion. • 

April :20, 1809. A new l\foeting
hou,-c wais opened at Dorringtoi1, 
6 miles f\-om Shre,visbury. Minis
tc-1-s ofvariousdenominatiom, ha,·c 
prt'nched ·l1crc for several p'ars. 
Mr. "'hitl'foot Qf E1,field, who is 
a n:iti,·c of this ,;Hage, has lnu
dablv exerted himself to establish 
gm-p'el preaching there. The ser
Yices of the day were interei.ting. 
Mr. Whitefoot aud Mr. Rian 
prayed, Mr. \\7ea,·er (lndep.) of 
S/1;ewsb11r!I, }lreached in the 
Morning from Acts x, 21; Mr. 
Palmer (Bapt.) of Shrewsburv., 
in the afternoon from Jsaia/1xxv1i, 
13; and l\lfr. 1\1• I)onnal of Dra!I.,. 
ton, (late in the Countess's coi;i-
11ection) from Acts viii, 8, 

,_g ... 

· Tuesday, April 25th, thel\1ini
sta;, w.nd Gentlemen of the \\Tel
lington District l,eld their half
yearly Meeting for the encouruge•· 
ment ol' Village preaching,· ut 
Bridgewater~ Somcnetshire. 1\-lr. 
Smith of Tivcrton begun the ser• 
vices of the day by reading the 
Scriptures· a.ud pra~·er; 'MrTyso 
delivered a discourse in favour of 
Village preaching, from Luke xiv, 
23, And tl,e Lord said unto the 
Servant, Go out intotlie higl,ways, 

and l1cdgcs, a11d compel tlrtmi ta 
comr in, that my l1011sc may be fill• 
ed. In the afiernoou Mr. l\1lt;go1· 
nnd Mr. Bnnniste,· pmycd, nnd 
Mr. Toms preached on the Hrtt• 
<Ina\ nnd ii-resi~til>letipreacl of the 
Gospel, from Ps. h:xii, l 6 1 l 7, lu 
the E,•ening Dr. Hyland preached 
on the Communion of8niuts, 1rncl 
thcuni1•enmlity l'fChri~tian love, 
as distingui~hed from a seclurian 
spirit, from PMI. iv, 21. Salute 
ct·crg So.i11t in Christ Jesus,· The 
bretlu-c11 w!tich a,-e wit/1 ,ize greet 
!JU"·. 

It appeared by tl1e Joumuls of 
tlie Brethren prl'l!ent, that in th.c 
course of the last year they bad 
travelled, ch,iefiy on foot, up ... 
wards of 4000 miles, pre11ched a
bout' 400 . sermom,, be~-ides their 
staled labours, nnd the whole ex;. 
-pense incurred \\'AS about £10. 
The Lo_rd· has hleSlled ,their .exer- . 
tio'ns with some instances or con.; 
ven;ion, iincl in many pl11.ces the 
prospects of usefulness 'are_ v.ery 
encouraging. 

'/'lie following- day l\llll ,JAMES 
YINEY, lateStudl'nt, at tY1e Bup• 
ti~t A~-ademy, :it Bradford, York• 
shire,• was ordained fo the Pas-
tornl Office over . the Ba1itist 
Church at Bridgewater. Mr. 
Smith of Bat/1, introduced th·e 
Service by rendii1g and ·prayer; 
Mr. Dawson delivered. the-intr~ 
ductorf address, and asked the. 
usual queetions; Mr:. Viney then 
read a very. decid~·'and explicit 
declaration of \1is religious Sen• 
timents, conceived inn lo.vely spi
rit oflibera,lity towards any that 
might di_ffer from him, and given 

·*The Baptist Academy at.BradCo,J, u11der the direction RDd support- of 11 · 

Soci"fy in lhe ·counties· of York an,1 Lo.ocubire, calle_d The Nort)!cm.~ducation_ 
8odety, >r111 begun in 11105. 1'he Rev. W. Steadmpn, the Prcsideot and"l'utcr-· 
went to llradfor4 .• in &!pt, tbaL }ear. Mr. Viney was the first Sf~dent. '!:he 
,~eate,;t numbe1· of Stwfoot1 tbat bave been there togelber was e. Several a.re' ex•,. 
pC'ctt:d to iuiab tbe\r ~tudfct1 by tit{! nexl vacation, Jt is hoped the Lo1·d'will 
!"aise up o~ber you~g,u1en of sb,rliug:piety.tocupply the!r 'pl11ce1. ,_l_fwt: are tD 
Jll~ge from the 110111_ ~d,:a•~tagea wblcb !lfr- ~oeybas c':'1deotly derm!dlrom it,, 
th1& fofaot SaminM"Y•IS·likely to prove. e.deos1vdy ~cn1cr.a~le to th\) churches, 
and well desenc, the attention aad 111rport of the retiirous public. ' 
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in terms very creditable t9 his own 
application, und to the Academy 
et Brndford. Mr. Chcrr1 then 
offerl•d up the Ordination ·pmyer, 
in the solemnity and feeling of 
which the congreguti,m in gene
rnljoinecl. Dr. Rvland delivered 
tht! charge, in his usual affection
ate and discriminating manner, 
from 2 Cor.iv, 10, Wcpreacl111ot 
01trselves, b11t C/1rist Jesus tl,e 
Lord; mrd 011rse/ves your s~rva11ts 
for Jesus' sake. Mr. Porter ad-. 
dressed to the people some im
portant and evangelical coiinsels 
from Pliil. ii; .16. 'JJo(ding forth 
tl1e · word of life, and Mr. Price 
concluded the· exercise in Prayer. 

In the Evening Mr. Page of 
Bristol delivered an eiq>erimental 
discoUl'seon Justification by faith, 
from Phil. iii, 9. Tl1at I ,nag be 
fo.und in him, _not /1avin!f on mine 
own rigliteottsness, w/1ic/1 is of tl1e 
law, but tl1at whic/1 is tli-rottg/1 the 
faith of Cl1risi, tl1e rigltteousness 
u,/1ic/1 is of God b!/fait/1. . . 

The whole of these Services 
were well attended, and . this 
Church and Pastor enjoy a very 
pleasing prospect of harmony and 
usefulness. · Peace be wit/till their 
walls, a11d prosperity in all t/ieir 
habitations. _ 

o=ae~ 

BIBJ:,.E SOCIETY. 

· T11e fifth Report of lhe Com• 
mittee of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, which met at the 
New Loudon T11ve1·n, the 3rrl of 
Mov, is now before us. \Ve wish 
it w0ere in ~Uf power to ronny a 
portion of the pleasure ,we hu\'e 
derived from its pi:rustll_ to each 
of bur readers. \Ve believe there 
never wos de\'iiicd a plou for im
proving the moral and religiou,i 
Ntute ot' munkiud, which could 
_hold ony comparh1on with thb, in 
its tendt'ncy to occellerate the ap• 

pronch of thnt period for which 
all christians enmE:1,t}y prey. 

Desid~ immense nnmbers of 
english bibles and testaments di~ 
trilmted in England, Wales, Seo~ 
land, and Ireland, to the inhabi
tants oF cotta~cs, pri~ons, hospi
tals, and workhousl:s, ond amon<> 
the defenders of our country, th~ 
british army and navy, and se11t 
to 'the East Indies, the coasts of the 
1'-f editeranian, Quebec, Halifax, 
Pr. Edward's Island, N. America, 
the \Vest Indies, the Spanish 
main, Gibraltar, Madeira, the 
Cape, Stockholm, and almost e
Tery partofthe globe, where there 
was an english eye to sei: them : 
this Society has a5sisted the Bible 
Society in Berlin in completing a 
Bohemian bible, which is in a ra
p°id course of circulation: and by 
3 mcces~ivedonntions encouraged 
them to engage for 8000 Polish 
bibles, to be completed by mid
summer, 1810. They have- also 
aided a New Association ot Stock
holm, under the sanction of the 
King and pri"ycouncil, with £Soo 
for the purpose of printing a Swe
dish bible wit_h standing· types. 
At thcir recomui~ndatiou the Uni
ted Brethren have cominenced a 
translation of the new testament 
into the Kalmuclanguage. They 
bl\ve also forwarded the object of 
u similar Society in Philadelphia, 
h,· a donation of £:a?O(), and a sup
piy of the r.ncred scriptures in 
,velsh, gaelir, freach, and ger• 
man. T~ey ha\'e nlso publish_ed 
new test~qient_s i~ spa11ibh, por
tugue:ze, rind 1tahun; a11<l others 
in dutch, dunish, and moderu 
greek, are ·now in the press. The 
former of these hu\'e been recei
\'e<l ,vith great 1\\'idity by the 
spunish prisoners and Sl•amen. 500 
itrlian uew test,1meuts ha,·e bt't'll 

consi~nt>d lo u zealous corrt>~pon
dcnl for J\lalta, Sieil y. and lt:1h-. 
A numLl't ofl,iuk,-a11<l tl'stlllllt'lllS 



d':1\gi,~g t,,~~ ~is11osition to the 
n\o~l hbcntl exteuf, Let us there
fore hope, tliat llcitfier \Vl~I ever 
be wan~\ng.'' ' . 

lnwe been safely conveyed to the 
germnn ~olonies on'_ the' ,\Vo!gn, 
who reccwed them w1th grealJ~S• 
Th(• tvpe1 end paper s~1~t to · the 
mi~oneries al K1u-ass lu1ve arri
ved, and are en\ployed ,n p'rint• 
ing tne sc,i.ptures in' tl1e turkish The RtLJ,IGJOU!I TRACT Socr
language. There is '1-1,;o \1ow1lre- ETY held' tl1eir. nnp't111tl Me~t,ng 
paring a set'of stereot)'pe pla~ of at the l..ondou Tu,•ern, on Th m-s
a trench bih1e,''For the use of a duy thc'.11tl~· rtl\f~y ;·~oru Tc1gn
similar'Society"at1 Basic, who haye mouth rn the chl).l_r. 
furnished the Grisoi1 lllOUllt:lit'i- . ~he11' ~report 11t~,ell d1~t th~ is
eers with the riew1 tq,tiin1cni in sue of:rracts·from ~lie D~p,<?~it~
thcir own dialect. · ry durmg the lust ,1ear OIJlOUntecl 

In ourlast number we recorded to~• ~~~~ooo, mukitjg 'the lQt~l 
the formation of an aµl-'.'iriary Bi- n~m})er of the f~i·6t ~er!~ 
ble Society at Renairig, anu b)• 6~sq1,oo~. Of naw~~r·s Trnc~S!~ 
the pr~'Sent report it ap\,ea.rs 'that tl!e s~1µe period, tl~ey'have i~sµe4 
similar establishments lin"e been 396,000, II!a.king t\1e t~t~l u1:11p
formed at NottinghalJ);-ut Bir- ~e_r of 1,600,QQO ~lnce t1;1gu~t, 
mincrbam, and itt 'Gi~enock; arid 18~5: ~f wl1i<il~ /1~(/ f 71jilli<l11 l{~y~ 
t~~ filugo'!an<I_ ~~s1e~ P~by- supp~~!1tt;,d trll~ts of. a. yery ~ff'~~ 
tenes have apporntea collect,ons r~~ ten?!?~cy; · · : 
1;o·be made fo-r th'e ·same o~jects. 4 nst ~~µtlJ~f · pf,tl~e trac~~ 

The' Comm"ittee observe· t1,at (~ra,n~late~ rnto. apprc;,riate la,r:,, 
"The field for'eiertion i~ sti 11 am- gu~ges) h~vc_ 'b~en ~i~trib\\te~ \l.~ 
ple,-an~ ther are' pen-u~d~d i1~~t mong. onr pr!'Sl)llers of \Var, ~I\~ 
t.he Society wul- no.t consider 1t others con~igned to ,n~it~u\v ~g~11t's 
exhaasted, w11ile t.lie iril1abitants at Malta, l\'le"!si11i,\, St9c~l10,I~, 
ofany j>url oft.he Globe, who ~re t~.e Cap~; ~q~~1uqa, Nl'va $.c~.: 
a.hie to_ read '·tlie t/ii;yj! iltai belo'!~ t1a, Can~a; &~ 
to their peactf, ~re ~n wat1t of 1(s TQere i~ l,\o,,y ~-(l sa\~ 11t, ,h~. 
assista.nee. Dep?S\~ory, a. s~lec~io.0 o(Tl"l\cts, 

The Gospel of Sah~tion ~as a in-Fre11cli, Dutch, SpaTJis_l,1 Por,-. 
free, umrier1ted 'boon to mai;ikind,; tugese, Italian, Da11isl1, German, 
let us therefore rejoice,. that, tin- Swedisl,, Gaelic,'· 'JVelsl,, and, 
der Providence, we are become Monks .. 
the honoured Instruments ·of its The Society's Tracts for Haw. 
dispersion. It mu~t be most ·~rll- kers contim,1e to besoldatthef~r
tifying to the Members of the Sn- m'e'r Pi:i~ell nht~vithstn,i:i,ding «?\~t;r r 
ciety, to recei\"e applicatioJts ,for tracl!!hnvecons1.derably\i~lvan,c~4 •. 
ib! aid and support, dictated by a The ~omm'ittee · ther~fore urge 
spirit of Christian confidence and their friends lo f.ind ou.t theJ>.er-. 
unity, from their feilow-la,bo~rers sons w,ho supply Haw~i;r;s, ,n., in,-. 
in' the same cause,' disp.-i;sed duce tht>'m bv morc1.l considera
thro' various part& of the world, tions,' a,s 'weli ash£ the IIUJ?'erior 
hut it is still more gratifying, to profi\ aHqwed on the Soc1.ety's . 
Possess the d,isposition to comply T~act,s, to p~rchasc and. \'.C_IJ4,. 
with them, and the mea11s of i,i~ them.~ 

• Tbey may be supplied with thelJI by )fr. Burditt1 at tbc Drp~aitofY, No. 6Q, 
Pal<>rnoster rovr,' or Measn. 11.oward and Evans, t)io. 42, Long-lane, "cwt S,nitl1~ 
field, nt 10d. per quire, on 1endµ1s- for them under tlae d~n.01uiuntlo11 of" HA'w. 
J(EILS 1'1l.&CT8," ' ' ' . • , 
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fl,-r!rfl,."1 qf .11.i,:t(tr Jrg"• /.VtJ!I determined to d0 so no more, hut 
J'11rl,, ,Jpf,:<{ Ja,,. ij3, 18(}9. , take up his eross an,l follow his 

11 !1~ ilJ#l•e :~ii:;t1m~ r~gi.ons the Ma,iter's step~. Our pastor hap
~or~ ,i!I. po,\lri~ o~.t his ijpjrit in tizcd him in the river, hy his own 
~he cpn~eff!!l~ of !DODY pr,iciQus desire, before a large conco111•~e' 
s~,i,1,~. Jn Ii, .(9rrner l.~tt.er I g11v" of people, thou~h it ,vns exces
jp~ A~!fl,=! 4,ccpµqt 9f:tht r,iviv11l in sively cUd, and a heavy snow fall
!'le-,v Y orlf., tli~ 1f,'1Jrk l ,trµsJ; is i ng, Bt~~ the love of Christ con
going l>Jl, th,q' no~ '11 rl\pj,dly as strnin1;~ him, h~ was haptized. 
'fhe~ I ,\ll~O~ Rf:!f11,e. We l11weto ~f!d, .. cimenpontofthewater,prais• 
b.e. ~l~:mkfµl w~. h_qye '111,d 111.-ny 1pg God. Ttie Lord's day following 
c;;~uµro_r~~~l!! s~~~11:1s-~jpce, 11nd the Christmas-day our pastor bapu
'f<ml q~d 9.1dinµ11cAA qf the Lord zed 17 members of Mr. Mac 
~1w~ Jn:~ll .il!e~sf:ld t-Q ,the. convic- Clay'11 church, und more arP. pre
~'RP<?f~1'1ny,1,1,mJ H~ ~hore \S r~om. paring to follow them About the 

~~!it )lep.r pqr (!~t.or b1J(~t1zed 11ame time a Mr. Belfare, ~ Mi
s l, r~l=ajve'1, ~y l~tter 7, dismiss-- nister in the same connecti'on, nt 
t;~ ,H, ~~~!~d~c;l 3, P~c~it11.ed 2, :Baltimore, and many members of 
~91;tll ~~m-J?.cr -P.f Memb.e1s at pre- his church, were baptized. 
fi~t, ~89, · One• of ().\J~ sistes, "In many parts of the country 
4q~ch.~ . .in ~f!\V. X ork 111st year there ill still a very great revival; 
l?~P.tiz~_<t9!l, t:~cei,e.d 19, dismiss- many remark.able conversions, e
~~ 9, e~c;h1~~~ s. :0.ece"sed 5, ven of such l!!;I heret.ofore had ne
'9t~\ Jl,lP.Jl.li:eJ ~~8. '\Ye l1e,ve.two V('r heard the gospel; many young 
other baptist c;~\1rch~ in New. persons, yea from the grey hairs 
¥ <!~~ ;_- .911~ b_"p~ec;! ~O, t1>tal 86; of so, to the child of s years <>Id. 
tpll: ot!J.~.11 bap\i?i~9. · :;, tqt1'l num- Even amor,g the poor Indians, tlie 
~.er.74,, . .. . , · \\'Ord of the Lord is quick and: 

4,bo\l\ ,two m9nt,l\s hl'-Ck a very powerful, they rejoice in him, 
plewiin~ a~d_ ~pl~wi:i ~ir1,~l)ls,tanl."e whom they for ages mosi iguo
(?COu,rr~~ttt 9.'1l'<;h11ri;h, AS~otch i:antly worshipped as the Great 
,i:11;l.ep,\W,a~n(l.\'.Ji11ister, o,l'co.m,iqcr-. S~irit. We have a Missionary so
l!\:>\~ t~~s w;µ. cm, a_ viijit i1;1. 1ihe ciecy estal>lished in New York a
cit:x::"1::!~.1~g c:_~nv.i~~~ of Ule Scrip-, mong ourselves; and two mis
tural grounds ~f bclie~er'i. bap-. siooaries, in our sen•ice, or rather 
t~s~, l,l,1;1 <;~QJ~ fq,r.wards. like a bold the service of their divine Master; 
CQ3:~p,~01h p,i;~-~~b.f:~ in 0.01· pulpit one travels more in the i11terior of 
q 1:Il<!I!\ 11:l,l,V~qpri;iiii dis,;01,11:ee .. and ou11 statt"-,a-ncl gives us pleasing ac
~~~'=ing. ~11.~ JmlL>it ,,Q.~ ~aptizedin counts of his labours being bless
t4,e · p,r~ey~~ of; a. .11:ery, c1;ow!,l.ed, edl.. He sees many precious sou\,;, 
~~J.jpnce,. nnd, the. IJl!X.t IUQroing, ~ven called to \he kuowled~e of 
wpi,t_qn ~j11 ,~ay tQ Phj.11,1,.d~lphia, the ttutb,,vhonre 11sshcepw1thout 
'fi.tl~ tW(!. qt,he1:, M.iniste[s, tmly. a Shepherd, _hm'illa"' none. to ft:ed 
r_tjqjcuig. them with the wor of lifi.-! These 
. ~T~~ w.e~\ ~(<iue- lmt €brist• clweU in tbe ";ldemess 11far otf, 

l!l~,.~ ~i.~1il~1i e,c~n.t t<!ok place. and when occasionally ,;sited by 
IY.J;,r; M~c C,l1Ly, p1J.s.t9i: of au, inde- Ministel's, t·heir hunQry souls eat 
P.ll!'ld'11}~ cl}~rc;h in ~~w, York, a the word with exquisite se11sibili-
1wm,1m1c;)) ~i:ilov,tic;\ bi his people, tv; aud, when a Minister le,l\"l'S 

'Yl!,.l\1so c;o.11yi_ncec;I. he.lmd,b11e11 in, t-hom, the Macedonian cry, Cume 
nn e_rrqr, i_n1 spr,ukliog-infants nnd orerm11l /1e/p us bespeaks the ni

C!l,l)iQg it. l,up~~Jll.; he the1'efo1·e l11e they srt•upou the wGrd oflift:. 
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Our other Mi~sionary has been 
~c,·cral ymrs among-the Tuscarort1 
Indi,ms, who are ntte.ched to him 
n, to a Vather, nnd great hopes 
are entertained that his labours 
will not be in \'ain in the Lord. 
Thus we sec the clec\ar~tion of 
John the l3aptist folfillin~ before 
our eyes. He 11111st incrcn~-~~ 

gc1"1;, the Shauhundar, tor my in .. 
terprcte,r, As it is «'mtomnry, I 
took of\ my shoes nt the otitwurd 
ste1is, and went into his inner 11::. 
pnrtment. The l\faywoon wus 
l~•ing down. I nppronchc<l hi'm, 
as Hll the officers of·gover1Jment 
11\\(l others who wait upon him do, 
npon n1y hands and knee~, nnd 
$at myself down <in n carpet by 
Mr. Rogers,,vith my feet from the 
111inister. He made several en
quiries about the cow-poit'; (l'had 
already ,·accinaterl more than fifty 
persons, whjch he had 'henrd ~f) 
und after asking se,•eral questions, 
he desired thnt I would vaccinate 
his· children. I vaccinated about 
lline persons in his ·house, two 
women, three of his-children, and 
four others. His wife opposed it' 

- "Pleasing accon nts havehl:ri~·cd 
from 1\ O\':t-Scotia, Upper Canad:(, 
and yarions other part.•. Verily, 
tl,e ici11gdom '!f lieat·,,i is li!,e a lit
tle lcaren, tcl,iclt a Woman hid in 
two mcosuns ef meal till tl1e whole 
1ras lcai•c,1ed. As yet th<:? gospel 
i~ but a little leaven • amid the 
~reat bulk of mankind; but as 
iem•cn wi II affect tlic ,rho/e lump, 
so the knowledge of Jesus Chnst 
,shall advance till tbe whole earth 
be filled with his glory." , at first: however she, came ;,.nd 

sat by me,. and saw the wl1ole pr~
cl'ss. Upon the whole she seemed 
n~ry much pleased: ' RANGOON. 

EJtracts ·ef a letter from 111,-. 
F. Carey to ltis brother TVilliam, 
dated Jan. S,8, 1808. 

Our house is a tcnk one, rniserl 
nbout ten feet from the ground, 
and almost n~w; but you niay see 
through theroofin every direction. 
I know not whlltwe shall doiu the 
rains, for they continue full six 
menths of the year. It is now as 
liot here as it is in llengal dnring 
the months of May and June:, 
what it will be in 'the course of two 
or three months I cannot tell. 
The nights are cool, but not such 
a~ to require a 1,lanket; while in 
Bengal, m this time of the year, 
two are ~carcely sufficient. The 
mn is excessivdy hot in the day
time, and we can scarcely go out 
without a ltaud-chatra. 

This afternoon a messen~er was 
~<'nt to Mr. llogen,, desinng me 
10 wait upon the Mnywoo1~ imme
rlia1dy. Accordi11gly I dreiised 
aud 1•,ent, attend.:d by Mr. llo-

To the king belong thirty-two 
prol'inces, something· like the 
United States of America, and 
over each province :a Maywoon is 
appointed, who has absolute pow..,_ 
er over all the-subjects to do what 
he pleases, and in• whose bands is 
life or death : no other officer u n
der a Maywoen has power to take 
away life.. . : 

Therearevery good teak houses, 
erected ·by g-overnment, for the 
accommodat1on of strangers, all 
over the country, in which you 
tnay live as long as you pleuse, un-
til rou can provide one for your• 
self. I hove visited mapy of the 
most respectable -people, as well 
as tho;ie of the poorer sort; and a
mong them'all have met with the 
same kind disposition: their hou.se, 
and every thing they have, is nt 
your service. When I enter the 
dwelling of a Burman, the women 
and childr<!lt come and sit round 
me on a mat, and talk to IDP, 

though I do not un~erstan<l them, 
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oud offer me .nny thin"' they huve. 
lt'there be uny thing 1 liketo eut, 
they w\11 J,oiu 'me: but i't'.is quite 
otherwlYe tn Ilengnl. ThiH frnok 
and o\Jen dispositien, ond their 
ha1•i11g 110 cast, certuinly te111l to 
the flourishing ol'the gospel when 
once it begins to s11rend. 

I hnve preached once ia English 
sinc.e my urrivol,and am to pre11ch 
again next !mhbath_- Go on, dear 
brother: live near to God,.nnd he 
will be uear to you. Let hi!S glory 
in the salvation ot' sinners'be your 
chief aim, and then it is no matter 
,v.here we are, or .in what J>Brt of 
the Lord's vineyard we are called 
to labour. , F. C. 

eoooQc-. 

• SERAMPORE. 

\Yi! 0al'e lmppy to communicate 
to our .Readers the following Ex.
trac;t of a Let!er from Serampore, 
dat~dDec;l7,·1808, as it contains 
the latest ~ntelligence fi:ooi ·our 
.Bretl)ren i'n India, and uffords an 
encouraging-vi!!IV of theirAJfairs. 

--" l,have seen the greater part of 
the pamphlets which have' been 
publ!s~ed in Englan_d respecting 

. Missions. \Ve bad weathe1·ed the 
same storm in India,a' few mouths 
before. This business hns' gh·e n · 
great publicity' to the Mission in 
this ~o~nh-y. _Some of _the first
men ui the-service have purchased 

· our peri<idicul nccouuts. The eyes 
ofall·men seem to be upon \ls._ 
Pray that God may give us gruce 
to adorn ouT profession; 
··Our Missionary· engagements 

are very extensive; so much so, 
that if they were to be increased 
much,• our present supplies would 
not support them.· The Rnngoon 
l\;{i!!eion, 11s it 1·espects the set~ling 
in tbilt place, appeartl Jo be iu Cl 

prosperous !ltnte; and if God sends 
l1i11 senantll thither, we may re11-
sonably expect that he will soon• 

er or later, give his Messing. Bro
ther Chater t1as been there by 
himself several months. I-le has 
purchased so11'le ground and ,Le
!{tln to build a hou~e. Several 
Europeans have snb:,cribed to
wards the building. Brother 
Moore huremoverl toMiniary, the 
place where our late friend Mr. 
Graut resided. It is abo11t t'i•rhty 
miles from Goumalty whert! Brn
ther Mardon is. Si~ter Moor~ in
tends opening a_ school. Should 
this plan succeed, it witrbea mean 
of supporting thahtation. 

Brother W. Carey Jull. i's at 
Saddamuh'I. He i:1 very active, 
and meets with many who bear 
1.he word altentively. We have 
many native brethren in Jessore, 
but they are like sheep without a 
shepherd. Our Armenian bro
ther Carapiet is about to settle 
there. He has bought a piece o( 
ground, aod prepared matenals 
for building a Bungalow. Bro
ther H.obioson intends taking 11-

nother journey to the border~ of 
Bootan in about three weeks, and 
if possible, will tix hi,s residence 
in the Brifosh territories, oe-.ir that 
country. The church at Calcut
ta is in a flourishing state. Seve
ral ha,e been added this year, and· 
othersare-coming forward. The 
congr«:,gntiou is often so large that 
tlie1·e· 1s not room to accomtno
d11t1.: them in t:ie place we now use 
for \Vorship Tl1e new chapel is. to 
be opened on the first day of Ja
nunry. There are two or three 
country born· young meo in the 
church at Calcuttu, who promise 
to be of much service in thec-dus~. 
'i\vo of our bl'st members, bretht:n 
Oakley nnd W orhurst, have been 
removed to glo1·y. . 

J( rishnoo resides at Calcutta: 
\\' e have purchased a.small house_ 
fo1· him. He 1s ,·ery active, a11d 
much respected by most of tl1e · 
he11then wlio koow lliw.'' 
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~ The Shropslih-e As~ocinti'O)l ha'i"e agteecl to t-lold'tl1ci'r t~arJ~ 
meeting nt Shre\vsbury, Oil Tnes<lar al'ld ,Vedn~dll'y' tlie 2'7lli, an'cl 
2sth of .June next, when the Churches in _thll Couuty,nre_rcquested 
to send regular letters and messengers with an ~ccoUut of the nmn• 
her of members in each church. 

The particular Baptist Church of €hrisl at Budridge Bank, 
lVorcc·stershire, l'eturn thanks to those churches nnd intlividutil!l· 
by whose help they have purchased thei'l' Pla--ce of\Voti:ihip;,repuh·ed 
it and ,•ested it in regular Trustees. 

The pa'l'ticulnr Baptist Cli\n·thes o'fCli'i-i~t me~thi'g al: Oinvestry 
and nt \:Velliugton, in Shropshire, take this i\fethod1 of retumina 
thanks to those Churches and Fri~ncfa ,vho liave kiudl)'' ~sisted
thcm-and request that others to whom pl'iuted Letters-have'. b'een· 
sent-and who yet i11teud-to assist th\>ID;,will· forwnrd•their donntionl:1 ' 

as soon as con~·enient, as directed iu tUe-Pr'l1Hed Ji..etle1"S;. ' ----List of Lectures, &c. i.n ;rnd near London for June. 
L. Thur.,. E,,. Fetter Lsnc, l\lr. ,'\'inter, 

1lTeeti11gsfor Social Praytrr reco,n
m,mded: 

"' Lrrril's tlny IIT, ·Camnmile · St, M'r: 
Tirook~bank A,·tillerySt. J\fr; Plott. 

E,·. r uion .St. JII r: - - - Droa.J St. Jilt',• 
Rrookshank. Charily Sermon, 
Sl..rnl.:cspcar·s Walk, Mr. Carter. 

!7. illon. E" Missionary Pi'ajer llkct~ 
111g-at·Kensiugtom . 

6. T'lll!.,. ,'11, Broad .SL Jllr. Goode; 011· 
the com,n1U1iclulo11; of Claisll4n E"'Pe
ricnee. 

Ev. Crown Court, Mr. Durdcr, G~J 
i;lurijit,d-m t!e Com:ersi<111 ,if 'Paul. 

7~ TV ed. F.v. Pn~"'r Jllectiogi for· tk'I! 
Notion at :!\f.,., Clayton's, , 

s. TJ,urs. M. Monthly Ex,er. (Indep.) 
ot Mr. Ford's, Mi-. C'ollyer _to 
r,rcach'; 11,e Petson. <J.114 Deily qf•t11'tf 
lfnlu· Spirit. . \ : 

Er. Fetter;Lane, l\lr. Goode,Stta:d-< 
fu:.J. in dhe faith. 

u.· Lora's tl1y 111. Camomile· St; 111r.' 
Upton. Artlllery St. lUr. Priestley. 

Er. u .. io11 SL· llfr. Upton. Rronlt' 
St. l\lr, Collyer. Cbnrity'Sern'lon,' 

, Sha~'I,; Walk, Mr, Nicol.,. 
13. Tue,. Af.' :Jl,-1\ll!l I St. llfr, forJ;,.Dt-· 

t:ine Tcachinl( and Guidance. 
Er. Crown Cour.t, l\lr, Harper, .77,e. 

Secirit!{ fo'r tl,e l1oli111:1s o_f·i.J,e 8ainl s. 
14. JVelll &.· J'lrayer. llleeting for. the• 

, Nutlo.o, at Mr. Tbo. 1'homns'&, 
1:.. ;Thar~. EJJ. frher Lun .. , Mr. \Vu ugh •. 

I 6. Frid. $',!, S,(mfon'tl? Y o~i;g Persens 
'nt Rotl1erhithe1 Mr. Humpbreys, 
David's Lamentation on t!,c Dcal/,of 
Alil~lahl!: . , . . 

~l\.'Jl •• tJ.'."\~l,,~;•; ... ,,, 

1a. 1 I.,orilYdtiy ,JIP.:Ca1nolhillf: St~ '!\'Ti'.' 
Hutchings-. Artillery. .Sb·e~t:, Mr. 
Holmes. . ... , , . , • , : 

Ev. Union St. Dr. _Collyer .. lJroa<l 
St. ll'Ir.Hu.tchiii~••Chni·Hy S~rmon~ 
Slia:kekpciu-'s Wnllt, ~fr.'J. CJa' · foii/ 

201 Tuu. g,,, Cl·oiYii Cod rt\ M~.; i Hy
att,-7'/11, Cmi1pn.i'sio1t ef,Chrisf.to~veulr:• 
beli,roen, . · . . , : 

!JI, J,J;:id.'Ev·. p;;ay~•Mc~'tiug_f?,r tbe1 

Nali6ii; .at 'Mr: Hlimpbr~! s. 
22.l 7tqHt. '.llf!Montlily Mb.~ti~g-{Ba~t!) i 

at• l\f~/: Ne\l'n'lb:i1~sj Ml•.' Bmdloy!to,1 
. p!!eacli,'TheiLsUer·lo: tfw'.C/1ur,ch ef 

Ep),~SUJ; . .• . . 
. .t'v, Fette1·_L~ne; Dr. ltippoi1; faul'1' 
· sAl iweoft: ' · · ' 
__ 1, ~- ..... ~ ... l..>v~ ... ;, ,U ;;,;1; 

2s-,· Lortl'h/rJy. iir.~ 'Cntuoi11ile' St. !iw~.·: 
. Wnug.b~• Ar.tlll<lry St.! Mr; Shell'S!:1 

ton.. : , 1~ . 1J ·,, , - , 

Ev. Union SL .. l\lr. · Hnmp~1re>s· 
D'ioad"St.' Mrl .Ncwni"n1t· Cb1ar1ty 
Sen'l!Oll,. Sbakesf!e'u.i~s' ~"ffiJk/ ¥i·.' 
Wfoter:, , · · 

27. 'li,111.ElJJ Ci•owh 0onrt; Mn lvln1y,, 
TJ,,e, Divine! I~/lu~1toe•,essrn~i,,t _;lo.-, 
tl,e p,a:(urma11co of _e1JCI7/!/t;_lifa_l. 1~!'~~~ 

28 Jf{,,J, Ev. Pi:1iycr1\fcchrl_( f9r tl,eA 
1 ·Natidn;:it')\tt.''.Y.'Ol11ytoh ii.: ':/ Jl. 

2!):'l'lrllrA'.' Eti. FJttdt Lll'rt~rl\:l~•!'ri>W-n&1, 1 . 

cod) Samson's Riddla: . cl 

• · TJ,e aalv~tio11 · of 111an, pro.•pormg. 

s,rukr Messi4h. · ======· =======~ 
Printed 11,I Swith's Printing-Office, 'l'ivcrton. 
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" Whatever ,is designeJ. to fit ev,cry tl1i?ig wiil fit notl;ing weli.'' 
_ , • · . · · Ih. JoH~soY. 

, ",~a1ues are intended to distipguish Things." Oar Work is called 
'.f~~E J3Al'Tl~T,,~GAZ~N,f ~ec11-v.se it.is inten~~ to be a .~epository 
for the Baptists' use. · ·- · 

' .. \ •. . . .. 

,,. 
. Sketches of Baptis,t 1-li~lory. 

'_SJ:;CTIQN VI. ANCIENT BAPTISM,. CEN';rURY V. AND VI. 
,.,I .. ,. I - , • " ,' 0 ' " • 1 

~o-----
·THE~rjters o'feccle\ii1is_tical·historyl1avesiimetimesamused them
selves t:iy cliissifyfog tbe·evehts relative fo t'he church under the 
he!J.dS, of p~ospercfos and ~<lverse; among thi- foriner of which a.re 

usually ranked the acquisition of wliole natiom; of professors, which 
conimorlly roll1owe_d-~e cooversfon of individu'als pos'se,;sed of,vealth, 
p·ower, o:nd influence. If H'.eligiun w'ere considered as a political 
ceconf,)my, thi_s classification- may be· generally correct; but if the 
'Church of Chri'Jt should .be regarded as a ~piritual kiogdom, u·o-
-thing can be fnrther 'from· the fruth. A slight inspection of the his·
tory of the period immediately following thut iu which the _Emperor 
Constantine professed himself a christfan will ~ufficieritly illustrate 
this remark. Tertullinn had, long before this, thought that profo,-s
ors multiplied too fast, and had endeavoured to check the growing 
cor1•uption by enforcing greuter strictness in the examination of 
candi~ates for baptism. llut when the ilominul·church obtC\ined 
princes for its patrons, and provinces for its endowments, it lost a't 

once its pristitle sirn[,>Iicity and purity. _ It was no longer a congre
gation offaithful men,- uui'ted for no oll1er end than to assi~t" each 

· otber in yielding obedience to the laws of Chri~t. Its teachers be.
came worldly dignitaries, and called in the dvil sword to enforce 
whatever doctrines tbev chose to ach-ance: nud the people having, 
for the ~ost, clmnged the pame of their religion without ~he least 
~Iteration in their principles 01· modes of reuiiouingand feelii1g, wel'e 

Vol. I~ L l -
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in n state ready enongh to espouse the cause of vnrious pnrlies, con
concern1ngwhose pretensions they judged as men usually do in other 
political commotions. It were the height of folly to expect Chris
tian principle among such people as these.* Thel1· admirers hnve 
been able to collect no more than a- few !'ohreds and patches of opi
nions, not absolutely anti-scriptural, enveloped in a cloud of scholus
tic nonsense and miserable o,bsurditv. 

In this period, a mon possessed of ~ny !!tnineuce would be insecure 
ifhe could not strike out some new and specious mocle of departing 
from the plain way in which Christ had taught his disciples to think 
and act ; and not a few advanced by such stt,ps to tlie hi.,.hest sta
tions i.n what was miscalled THE cf111rc/1.. ButHety dnriui reasoner 
orcunous casuist could not be a metropolitan bishop, Mauy sons of 
ambition were disappointed who yet had numerous followers. Hence 
originated m~t of the ancient heresies. And, as these were, in a 
manner, driven out of the church, ·and the few~vho were.riot beguiled 
from the simplicity of Gospel principles, were unknown in it, they 
are usually so confounded together by thei.r coinmon adversaries, 
\hat it is a matter ofno small difficulty, at this distapce of time, to
distinguish between them. \Ve 'may h'owe,,cr be allo"wed th~ remark, 
that baptist churche~, constituted according to the order of the New · 
Testament, could never become national hierarchies. The persona[ 
repentance and faith rt>quired pn:vious to admission into their COJll'- .· 

munion heing an insuperable barrier against that absurdity. 
lo the limits allotted to these sketches .~e can do no rno,re tJ1an

give a few strong outlines of the principal features of the pl'Ofessin°g 
world i ,i the diffefeut perioos to which o.ur sections refer, R~peci.
ing tJ1e state of 1aptism during the fifth and six.~h centuries, ·we 
bave three remarks to suggest. 

J. The bapti'\m of professed believers continued to be pructised by 
almost ull parties. Clu-ysostom aaSerted that "the time of g~acc or 
co,iversion was the only fit time for baptism, which was the seasou 
in which the three ~housand in Acts.ii, and others afterwards were hap. 
tiszed. ''t Even Austin declares that" none without due _examination 
both as to dodrine and conduct, ot1ght to he admitted to _hap-

• An eye witness w1·ites concerning some of these- Christians, "In spite of 
their vaio boaslli of an orthodox faith,· they were Pagan,, ood blnspl1emcr~, 
who worshipped idols in sccrel, and dedicated their children in thcl~ infancy to 
demons. They were more wirkcd m their morals than the pag;m Romans bad 
ever been. Thry resembled the frantic folloWL"J'li ofBacchns, There was no crime 
that they did not practice; perjury, debauchery of every gpeci~, oppression, 
tyranny, madne8'1 and wickedness of l'Very kind, so that the pco11lo groaned f.,r-
a revolution. When in the time of Augustine, tlic V nndols snrroumlcd Cnl'lhngi;
to beaiege it, the mewber& of the .church were lying 11h1ng in luxury nt the piny,. • 
"r al some pnblicamnsement, and the poor were more wretched oud more wit:k-
.,d tlrno tbey lind ntr been under tbc RoDJJln•." Safriu11i De gubenal, Dci. li/,.vlii. 

J,fagd. (l:Dt. :,, I>· :i6J. 
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· tiam."• And e11ch of them wrote n c!reed calculated for the Catedm~ 
n1eni for their iostruction before baptism. Jn.the 11ext age Gregory 
affirms that "11 sermon was used to be prenr.hed to those that were to be 
bnpfo:ed, and that thepom;,s of the devil were used to be renouneed 
before baptism."t Spacious and splendid buildings were now ere<:ted 
·in -various places for the use of the cbristions; anrl chat they might he 
in no want ofoccommodation11 for every part of their wo11;i1ip, a hap-
tistery was a common appendage to them. That of St. Suphia, at 
Constantinople was something in the style of a convocation.room in 
~ Cathed1·al. It was very large; Councils were afterward,; held in it, 
and it was called Mry<& ~~111n,;pm, the greal illaminatory. In the 
miildle was the '·bath, in which baptism was admini~t.:red, it 111n,. 
aupplied with water by pipes, and there were outer rooms fora 11 cor.• 
cerned in the baptism of immersion,~ the only baptism of the l'laec; 
for though they had dumgured the institution of Christ by a mul
.titude of foolish and ••idiculone ceremonies, they had not as yet sub
-stituted sprinkling in its stead. 

2. In one of those churches whose character is described in a not~ 
in n former page, the baptism of babes was erst i11troduced. Ha.• 
ving begun the practice, its contri,•ers \Vere under the nec~ity of 
inventing a r~nson for its support; and they asserted that the baptism 

, <,f infants washed away their original sin! It would be misery to 
pursue this assertion through all the egregious absurdities of its se
veral ramificatioi:is. It was, however, adapted to the age, and wash
ing away original sin by baptism gained ground daily. Austin zeal• 
ously pr.eached its necessity, and the lllilevitau Couocil 0£92 Ilishop..,_ 
a.~sembled in the year 402, enjoined it under the sanction of their Ana

. themas, § in which tlley were followed by that of'Carthage in 4 lu. tl 
These decrt·es were confirmed by pope ln11oce11t I, who ut the same 
time directed the Lord's Supper to;be gi1•en to the baptized infants;~ 
:a custom ·which ·~ontinued for ·many centuries. in that community. 
A f.ew needy bishops in Co.talonia are said to have copied ufter thi:s 

· example i11 617, and thus introduced ·the ufrican doctrine iuto tLc 
·spanish: ,churches, but of thit> the evidence is \"ery doubtful. 

3. Notwithstanding the general cormption, aud the :.ifore-men
tioned deca·ees, there was yet found arem111111t who adhered to the doc-,; 
_trine of the Apostles, and w/10 ke-pt the ordinances as tltey were tf~livererL 

• .A.udin De fide et bol), oper. cnp. 6. . :t Magd. cc,it. 6. p. 226. 
t Du Freme DC8c:1•ipt S. Sopb. notre lxnllBnpt istcriom. 
~ 11 It is,our Will, that all who uffirm that young children receive c-rerla,ti•:t 

•ife 1111.,elt they be not by the Sa.r1:o.rue11t of Grnre or Baptism renewed; aud· 
.that will not thnt young children, which n.rc new born f,·oru their mother's w11a1h, 
11'11111 be b11ptized, to the t11king 11w11y origiaal sin, Tbut they be 11nlll.hcmati.ted.." 
C111non qf 11/il. Coun. 

II •• Wc\1•ill, that whoever dcnlrs tl111t little rhihh-c:11 b)' Baptism o.re freed frOJR 
11r1·11ilion, 1111d eternally sov~d, 1'h11t they be acc11rse<I." Co1<11, "• Carlh. 

lfI M«gc/, C:fDl, S, p, l~\!8, . • 
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Of course they baptize(I those who appeared to the living Bllhject11 o[ 
the grace of God, notwitlu1t1tnding thei1· former b11iJtisni in i;ifoncy ~ 
and hence were called Anabaptists, or re-baptize1·s. This also drew 
upon them the most virnlent persecution. In the .fou1th Lateran 
Council, Canons we1e made to bani!:lh them for heretics; Ji'eli:r: 
bishop of Rome, ordained that "those that we1·e baptized by the 
heretics, shonld not he received into any spirhua.l office; and that 
they should be handled with all severity that wern re-baptized.• 
Tlieorlosi1ts and Honoriu., made an edict in 413, " That the person 
re-baptized as "·ell as the administrator should be punished with 
death."t And, accordingly, Albam,s, a zealous ministe1·, was put 
to death,. with others, for baptizing.+ 

Thus banished from cities and the seats o( opulence and power. 
the Christians of that day gladly sought a ret1·eat in the country.; 
and the vailies of Piedmont became at first their hiding place, and 
afterward,, the field on which they were martyred by .thou.slUlds,,but · 
never wholly subdued, Already they begun to be caHed the,Wal
densitm sect, and so early as the sixth century, king l'h®dQricus in 
a synod held at lterdon in Spain, decreed "Th.at those w\jo h~ve fall
en by Auabaptism, the ordei·s of the Nic~ie Synod.shQuld)~e.illJp.os
ed upon them, they should pray seven years amo.ng t,he<:ate~hµmens, 
aud after that two years among the cuthol'1cs, hefoi;e they he amnit
ted to t'.1e Eucharist," and, "That none should so m,ucli.a,~ eat.w}tli 
the Anabaptists."§ i-

-ooooODOO•--

WATERING-PLACES: 

JVitli !tints to tl,ose that frequent them. 

The island in which we live has long been famed-for its medicinal 
springs. The Bath wacers are celeb1·ated by writers of great antiqui
ty, and every sucr.eeding age has added many to the catalogue of 
former times. To these springs multitudes resort every year. TheJ 
who are atfficted., and they who. fancy they are, eagerly hasten to 
th,·ir fa,,ourite sport.· B!1,lli and Buxton, and Iiarr-0wgatt1t and 
Ckeltenliam preseu.t )'OU with a long lid of Paralytics who have• 
recovered their strength, of gC1uty 1:heumat.ic patients relieved of 
their pains, of consumµtjve,and bilious and nervous sufferers.restor
ed to their friends. Every year London si:nds out its, thousands, 
who visitthe llold cliffs oLMargate, the beautiful-downs of Brighton, 
or the fiue sands of 1¥orthing, "Even the mino1: strearns.,v\iic-h su.r• 
round the metropolis, such as Streatham and lslington __ a11d·µ_ag:n..i(lf,e, 
•ndlfD,1y~te.'!4 attract multitude.s,by theia· healing virtues." 

• Twisk c;hron. f· 164. 
t T11.<is/r cl;.ron. U't;. 5. p. 149,. 

t Seba.,t, Frank fol. 136. 
,MaBd cent. 6. p. 46l, 



WA'l'ERrNG PJ,ACE~. 

Is the reader now lying nn invalid nt one of our watering-place3? 
-the write,· ofthni paper affP<:tionately intreats him to acknowledge 
the·hnndofOod. Consider, (I.) You aretakenontofhusinesMby 
the great dispoHer,of all events, and, pnhaps you may m:vf'r return 
to it again. In the da.1/ of adver.,ity erm.~ider. Erel. vii, 14. ( l.) Y nu 
hnve leisure now, when free from pain, to ri,fl .. ct on tho~e th11ws 
which most of ali deserve attention. A time of atffirtion should be 

·I\ time qf reflection. (3.) The chasti~iu~ hand of ~ffl:iction i~ no 
othel'than the kind hand ·of your heavenly father. "My·'1mn, dt>sµi~e 
not thou thechasteningof the Lord, nor faint when thou artrehukPd." 
lleb. xii, 5, (4.) The great blessings of the favour of God, ami the 
salvation that is in Christ Jesus are displayed under tne fi~u re of 
waters. Your I ocal circumstances, at present, make this n·presen
tat_ion peculiarly interesting.· They are refresl1ing and innigornting 
waters. "Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of 
~alvation." Isa. xii, 3. See alsoJer. ii, 13 18, 19, lsni, xxxii, 2. Ps. 
xlvi, 4, Prov. xxv, 25, Jer. Xl'ii, J3. l'l1att. v, 6. Ps. xiii, I, 2. John 
vii,.37-3!)~ Rev. xxii, 17. xxii, I. vii, 16, 17. It may be useful 
to examine all these pa~sages eeparately at your leisure. They n.re 
purifginga_ndl1ealing.waters, "Then will I ~prinkle clean water 
upon you, and ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness and from 
all your idols will I cleanse you." Ezek. xxxvi, 25. See also Ezek. 
xh•ii, 1-1 ~ Zec/1. xiii, I. xiv, s. i Jo. i, 8 v, 6, John xix, 34. iii, 5. 
Epli; v, 25_;_27. 

See t~at poor Hiiidoo, standing on the bank of the Ganges. He 
worships the holy river. He has been taught by the Brahman that 
the water will cleanse him from sin. Alas! He has not vet learned 
Christ. "God IJe merciful to us, and bless us, and cau,; his face to 
shine upon u.s. That• thy way may be known on earth, thy saving 
health [ the healing waters-of thy salvation] among all nations." Ps. 
lxvii, I, 2 .• · Permit me to conduct you to 

Jacob'., -Well. 

Jesus, being weai·ied with his journey, about the middle of the 
day, sat upon the well. He condescended to cliscourse with a Sama
ritan woman who had come to draw water. "If thou knewest the 
giftofGod, and who itisthat~aith to thee, give me to driuk, thou 
wouldst have asked .of him, and he would have gi,·en thee living 
w~tel'." Further "\Vhosoever drinketh of this water, shall thirst 
again; hut whosoever ·drinketh of the water tha~ I s_hall give hi~, 
shall never thirst ; but the water that I shall gwe him, shall be rn 
him a well 0 ( water, springing np into everlasting life." ~olm iv. 
Several thinas are worthy of notice here. The heart uu<l hfe and 
worship of this woman wel'e impure. She lived with a m~n w?o :'as 
~other husband. She worshipped she knew not what.-Th1s 1m-

Vol. I. lU m 
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pnrity could not he cleansed but by the water of life.-This water 
of life is the free gift ?f Christ. It is repeatedly mentionecl hy 
himself as l11s own g-rac1ons bounty .-This gift of Christ is im,nen~e
ly ni.luahle. _ lt l_ast~, for ~ver. _ lt _is '.' a wdl o~· water springing np 
unto e,·erlast1_11g life. -1 lns g·1ft 1s. b~stowed. m answer to prayrr. 
If this Samaritan wo_man had known the character, and t\1e grace of 
<..: hnst, she would have asked of him, and he would have n·ivP11 her 
living water.-The Lord prevented her with the biessin';',.s of liis . ,.,_ 
goodness. Thus that ancieut oracle was fulfilled: "I.am made 
k11own to those that asked not for me: I am found of those that 
8ought me not.· Isa. lxv, I. (Lmvth.) Rom. x, 30. 

The Pool of Bctl1csda. . 
":K ow there is at J erusalcm, by the sheep-market, a pool, which 

is called in the Hebrew tongue, ~ethesda, having- five porches. J11· 
these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt, withered, 
waiting for the moving of the waters." See the whole of this won• 
derous story in John iv. Reader, sinfulness is the cause o.f all thy 
bodily infirmitie~, and is itself the deplorable mahi'dy of' thy soul. 
J.esus knows how many years thou hast beei1 affiicted with it: . He 
pities thee. He kindly asks, "\\'.ilt thou be m~de who\e ?" · Ex7' 
pect not a wir.a,culous interference to h_eal thy body or tl)y soul. 
Use the means of grace for the cure of thy soul, according to the 
prescription of the heavenly Physician, and he will make then1 ~ffec
tual. Then will you be pret,arcd to· sing, "Bless the Lo1:d, 0 my 
soul: and. aH that is witJ1in me, bless his holy r.ame.. Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits. Who forg-iveth 
all thine iniquitie~: who bealeth all thy diseases. Who redeemcth 
thy life from destruction: who crowneth thee with loving-kind°ness 
and tender mercies. Who satisfieth thy' mouth with, good thi!]gs: 
so that thy youth is renewed like the eagles." Ps. ciii, J-5. . 

· Is the reader a profe~sed disciple of Jesus, who is come to thi, 
watering-place for a few weeks, to indulge in relax atio1i a11d rec"i·e-· 
ation. To such a one the following hints are suggested. 

J. Be careful not to expect too much from the change of scene. 
It is not place, but grace that makes us happy. "Every place is 
alike (said the late amiable Cumelius Winter) to him who goes no. 
where without God." "\Vhere e;er 1 go, (said h-e, on ~nother occa• 
sion) I find they are the happiest, who make much of their Saviour." 
See Mr. Jay's memoirs of Mr. Winter, p. 349. 437. 1 

• 

2. Resolutely secure leisure for prayer and reading the scriptures. 
If this be neglected, your soul will soon begin to languish. How 
can a Christian be happy in any place without communion with God? 
When at home, )'Our time is more regularly divided ; now, perhaps, 
you are hurried through a succecsion of engagements with various 
parties, and, if yon he not watchful and prayerful, you will enter in• 
to temptation. Our Saviour was often pressed and incommoclefr 
with thror:ging mqltitudes about him, but he secured kisure for 
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!\ecret devotion both morning nnd evening ; and he hath left us an ex 
ample that we should follow his step~.· Thus we read, And in the 
mor11i11g, risiilg u71 n greatwl,ile before day, he 11:ent r:mt, nnd depart
ed into a solitar,1/ place, ancl tliere pr<1.1Jed. Mnrk i, 35, On another 
occuHion we ure i nforined that wl,cn lie /,ad sent tlie multitudes a
wa.lJ, lie went u.p into a mountain apart to pra!I: aud wizen the even
ing was come, lie was tltere alone. Matt. xiv, 23. 

3. Be exemplary in observing the sabbath. You would keep the 
clay holy to the Lord, if you were at home, why not also when ab
sent from home? There is one bible for town and country, and the 
fourth com_mandment is binding in both. Most justly was it re
marked by Mr. Matthew Henry, that "the streams of religion run 
deepe1· or 'shallower,as the sabbath-b:mks are kept up or neglected." 

4, If God. h-1-s given you al,undance, be liberal. Particularly, en
quire how the n;iin.istry of the gosµel is maintained in the town and 
ueighbo11rhood, and what benevolent institutions.deserve y-our as

. sistance. Freely ye ltave received, freely giue. Matt. x, 8. 
5, Be not less circumspect, because you are not at present under 

your Pastor's eye. Beware of, imbibing the spirit of Jissipation that 
prevails in the place where you sojourn. Avoid places of public a
musement' which would give scandal. Make no engagements on 
which you cannot implore the divine blessing. It has been remarked 
thatsome professors of religion will assume a style of gaiety and 
dit1sipation at Margate, at Ramsgate, at Brighton &c. which they 
-never think ofin London, when they are at home. 0 Man of God! 
v,ihat pleasure can you e-;i:pect to enjoy at the play-house, at the ball
room, or at therace-gl'Ound 1 Think how many profane and thought
less visitors there are in ·ail s_uch places. \Vould it not grieve you to 
see occasion to fear that you had contrib~ted to the hardening of any 
in their infidelity? ·would it not bec;ome you more to devise means 
to pluck thE:m us brands from the burning? If your Saviour were 
no1v -on earth, and in the same town in "hic:h you dwell for a season, 
,vhat would be his condu<'t in circurnstanc-e~ iike your's? l\lanv of 

· the native inhabitants of our fashionable w;~tering-places m~ke 
shrewd remarks on the vast variety of persons, w horn it is their busi
ness to accommodate, during the summer-months. Into the same 
house they often receive, at the same time, the pious and the profane 
-him that feareth God, and him that fearetl1 him not. They see 
many imperfections among the disciples of~hrist, but, when com
paring. them with the men of this world, shall they not be compelled 
to acknowledge a marked dijf'erence? 

Christian Reaaer, study to adorn the doctrine of God yom· sa
viour in all things, thotso it may ttppear, tlie ril{litco11s is more e.r• 
1:ellent tlian liis 11eighbo11r.'Prot•, xii, 26, 

Bromley near Botb, W. X. 
May 9, 1809, 



On the truth of Christianif.'1· 

The disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ, :rnd lin,t propngatorn of 
Chri~tiauity, are considered by wme as deceiver~; aud·tlie Crulu
ity of the people, "·ho embraced as trnth the cunning plot of twelve 
men, is ~pokcn of with deri,ion. To contri\·e and propagate a lie, 
nwn mn~t be impelled by some powerful motive, for without this, 
truth is naturally preferred to falsehood; and if the Aposllt's were 
thus influenced, it becoml's us to point out the motives by which 
they were actuated. If then the enemies of Christianity cani1ot 
]Hove that they \Yere moved by one or more of the following motives, 
1t only remains that their pretensions were just and laudable, lmpos
to:ss rn ust Le slim ulated either by Ambition, or Lust, or Avarice, or 
hytlielove of human Applause; forit cannot beconcr.ived that they 
,hnu !d in rent and promulgate a system of falsehood without any 
mcti 1•e or end whate\·ei·; nor do we know of auy other motive that 
can m~tigate men to such a line of conduct. But that neither the 
Apostles, nor their 111aster were actuated by these, will :ippear very 
plaiuly by examining what they pre~ched, what they taught others 
to expect, and what they themselves actually suifored. 

Christ taught his disciples such lessons as must mo.rtify and an
nihilate every ambitious thought. Iostead of presenting bright pros
pects i11 this world, he warned them that they should meet with tri
lrnlation, and that of the rno,t painful kiud, A man's enemies shall 
lie those <if liis own house; and not confined to them, Ye shall be 
hated ef all me11 for my sake; . Yea, the time will come when w.lwso
cver killetlt you will tltin!. he doet!t God service. His lessons of purity· 
were of the strictest kind. Not only <lid he command to abstain from 
the oullrnrd gratification of divers lusts, but declared, whosoever loolc
et!t on a wo11wn to lust after her, liatlt committed adultery with lier al
ready in !ti.:s !ieart. Murder, by his teaching, is hatred inthe heart; 
and all the forms of Religion areabominahle without purity ofSonl. 
He admonished his followers to quit their avaridous pursuits, and 
lay up treasure in heaven, If thu1t wilt be perfect, sell all t!tat t!w1e 
l.ast, and give to the poor. ]J,Jg kingdom is not of t!tis worlcJ. The 
poor were h:s followe111,, and hi:: received the despised among n1ei1, to 
the offence of the mighty and noble, tow hom he made no application 
for sanction or protection. Nor did he encourage his followers to 
suppose a profession of.his name would be attend.ed with applause. 
lf any man will b.e my disciple, let ltim take UP, !tis eros~, andfullo~ 
1fll', thro' e1·il as well as good report. He that e:rnlteth ltimselfsha.ll 
l,e abased. Except ye [huruble youroelves and]become as little cllil
drrn, ye sltall not enter t!,e l.ingdom of /1i:aven. He comman_de~ all 
their deeds to be done without ostentation, and therefore the great~ 
er duties were to be perfom1ed in secret. Such was thi:: language of 
the ireat found.er of Christianity, and the precepts of each Apostle 
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1•xactly corre~pourl theri·wit.li; and the same prospects, with t!iP arl-
.ditionalforce of example, were faithfully placed in the \'iew of evPry 
convert to Christianity, by the first propa::;-ators oftht! srtt-m~ 
· The forement.ioned prect!pts, and indeed the whole tenor of the 
Gospel, free the Apostles of every suspicion of being actuated by 
any worldly or siuister motive. This iudeed has been thon.~ht so 
self-evident, by some of the most inveterate enemies of Chri,tianity, 
that they have been constrainecl to confess the Gospel, "one con
tinued lesson of benevolence, humility, and self denial." • But we 
have more than th'e precepts of the Gospel, we have more than the 
confession of enemies, in support of this position; the whole History 
of the Christian Church, whether detailed by believers, or curso
rily· mentioned by pagan writers, proves to us that Christ and his 
apostles, as well as their converts, practised self-denial, hnmi 1ity, 
temperance, charity, contempt of the pleasures and pomps, tht> 
vanities and allurements of the world. Let us hear the language of 
the well known persecutor of Tarsus, now tl1e ardent Paul an Apos
tle of Jesus Christ, Thrice was I beaten wit/1 rods, once was I stoned, 

.thrice I have sujf'cred shipwreck, a night and a day have I been in the 
deep; in journeyings often, in perils of waters, in danger of roUers; 
in_ weariness and pai11fulness, in watc/1illgs often, i11_hunger, in thirst, 

t infastings, in colc{and zn nalcedness often. I take pleasure in infirmi
ties,. in. reproac/1es, in necessities, in persecutions,for Cl1rist's sa!.:e. 
·Paul,- Peter,.and JaD1es suffered death for the cause of Christianity. 
John was banished to waste his days in exile, and the other Apostles 
had their share of persecution and suffering. Multitudes ofCt1ris-
1!ians were slain for adhering to this system in the reign of Nero, and 
other Emperor;i. "Their sufferings at their execution were aggra
vated by insult and mockery; some were disguised in the skins of 
wild beasts, and· worried _to death by dogs;· some were crucified; 
othe1:s werewrapt in pitched sheets, and set on tire at the dose of dav, 
as lights to illuminate the·night." ·These generally had it in th;ir 
power, and were often allured by promial's, to avoid death, only by 
casting a few grains of incense on the altars of Pagan Deities; J·et 
few instances occurred of their complying to save their lives. Hit be 
true that all a man l1at!t he will give for his life, would not a decei \·er _ 
give up a lie, for life and splend_our? 

In a calm and attentive consideration of the foregoing facts, we 
cannot· discover any symptoms of imposture in the first teachers of 
this religion. If they hail given the prospect of 1~umerous wives, 
and lat'ge estates; of plunder aud couquest in this world, and sen• 
sual ,bliss in another, we might conclude, without difficulty, that 
1!hey intended to deceive their followers, as the means of l'Uising 
themselves .to tmpire. But when we see that every precept they • 
deliver, every promise they ml!ke, eve1'Y expectation they present" 
to QlherJ1 is .calculated to render men indifferent to the pur~uits most 

# Loni Bolinrbrokr. 
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congenial to the sensuul oud nmhitiou~, the proud nml nv1mc1oue; 
"hen we retlect al~o that thr-:y enforced thcne precepts hy exnmple, 
:111d after pa~~ing- lives ofself-<lenial :ind dill\culty, ~cnlcd the trnth0 

orthl'1rdoct"rines with th~ir qwn 'blood; ,~hen ~vc remember that 
.. to ~uifor for Chri~t was their glor3' oncl their joy; that etripcH, 
chnins llud death were cou~iilered ns the highest honours of his king-
110111 who himscl f died on n c1·oss." we must be convinced of the in
teg-rirs of these men, and confelil\ that ~uch COltduct is quite incon• 
si~tent wi1h impo~tnrc, 

"'c have heard of c,·afty, political, oncl deep ~esigl'ling men, a .. 
vnilinir themselves_ of reigning sup.erstitions, lnws and customs, to 
gratify their ambition and indulge the cravings of lust; but that 
tweh•e illiterate persons should, in defiuncc of law§ and mannerst 
and in comtcmpt of rulers,_ ~on~bine to forgenncl propagate.1a mi~ 
raculous stor_y, by which they were to change the religion of the 
world : that for pro1mgating this _f a\se'kood they shoul\i undergo 
~\•ery species of cruelty ancl ~eath, ~nd yet perf,ist in s1,1ppc;)l'ti~g it: 
and that, tho' their <i:octri_n1:5 were not fovoural?le to a11y corrupt 
passion, nay in every respect contrary to human, indination.s, 110 

mnch so, th_at to the pre~nt day every cliristian must 11.u(fer a spe
cies of persecution, yet tl1ut these.,doctrines sho\11<} p>·evail, to 110 
wide an Cl.."tent, and have ,imposed Oil the wisest.of m,en ;- e,xtorted 
praise from their adversaries, and sho~ld eyen ip this enlightened 
age, more thal). keep their ground ; these thiqgs "'.Ou\d be greater 
miracles than any recorded in: t;he G_ospel itself, nnd require greater 
credulity to believe them: yet these things must be so, if the Apos.
tles \\'ere <leceivers.-\Ye must therefore conclude that Christianity 
was found~ .neither on delusion nor deceit, but is. from God, and 
in it \\'e maf recognize objects worthy ~he t>tupendona chain of pro
pbecie;; and miracles by which it.was introduced; and worthy also 
the magnanimity of its first preacl1ers, which only solicits our inves
tigation to sbew itself the Truth of God, and not the cunningly ·ae-
vised fahles of,man. , 

Bristol. -E'rMENHl:; 

On the Eternity of ·God.· 

Eternity is perpetual dur~tion, which bas neitber beginning nor, 
eud. Time has both, and suppo~e11 sotl)ething bl!fore it; hut Eter
nity is just.the re\0!;:ri;e of time, and is exprest better -by negative 
thau positive terms. lt js the property of God, and is one of His 
negative 11.ttributei;: it is the deuyiug Hi~ any measure of time 
as 11umt:usity is the dtnyiug him any bounds of space.' linmen
•ity j,, the diffusion of His esseuce, Eternity the duration of it.; As ill 
is His im1uensity to Le every where, so it iii His eternity to be always. 
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God was witlt01tt ]Jegi1i11iiig, Gen. i, I. In tlte bl'ginning God 
treated the 1Vurld, kc, God was then before the h('•rin11i1w of it , I ':) ,., "' ' 
a!}<l 1f l<\\\'.ere before· the beginning of created thing~~ be wa:; with-
out beg1f1ni,og, lf there 1Yere purposes before the foundation of the 
world, th!!J'I! most also have been one with whom those purposes ex
iMte<l. The Gospel is· pfeac:hed by command of the rnme God 
tl111t wua Lefore nil ages. Though the m•111ifestatio11 of it be 111. 

Time, thu purpose und reiolve of it was from Eternity. Before the 
f!rnnd,~tion ofthe worlcl God lov.i:d Christ us Mediator, Jo/rnxvii, 34. 
Time begun .1vith the Creation conseq11t:utly the C,•eator could 
hn1•e no, beginning.in it. If God had a. beginning, he must have de
rived it either from another or frotrJ'hiftBelf. If from-another, then 
thut from which he received his being mu~t be more God than he. 
Nor:could he give himself a beginning, for ifso, he was once no
thiug,·and ifhe was not, how could he be the·cause of himself? It 
is impossible· for aay thing, to act before it exists. If then God does· 

-exist, be must have existed from Eternity, as he could uot derive 
his being from ·aaotller. · · 

God is without. e11d. · I-le always ,vas, always is, and ever will he, 
what heis. That which had no·beginnirig of duration ~an never 
have an encl or any interruptions in it. As Gori aever depended on 
auy thin·g, lh·ere is nothing that should make him cease to be IVhat 
eterrally he'has been; ,nur is there any thing that can put a stop fo 
the· contiiiu-ance of his pe,;fections. The reason that any thing d·e
·cays is either its own native weakness, or the-superior power of some
'thiog· that is contrary to it, But th1!re is no wcakne.'<S in the nature 
of God that cun introduce any corruption, nor can he- b~ over-po\\·
ered by any. A wealcer being cannot hurt him, and there is noue 
mightier than He. Whatsoever pet"fection any being hnth, if it is 
1lo1 eternal, it is not•dliiine. Goel only is im~ortal by a necessity of 
nanrre. _ An·gets,· Souls, and Bodies too, after the resurrectiou, are 
immo,:to.l, not by 1'iature, but because, God hus granted it to them. 
It is onl1f for that ,vord.tha\. raised·thein from nothing, to speak them 
into ~othing, and they 1nust return aguin to aothi11g. ButGod is 
im'mirveubly fix eel in his own Being, that as none gave Him his life, 
50 rto_ne can deprive him ofit. Go'd i,. the.first and the last, That 

· which is the fil'st cannot begi,i to he, it were not then the fir,t: it 
cannot cease to be ; for whatever is d1ssoll'cd returns. to that of 
whi<:h it previously consistect, nnd then it were not- the lus_t. 

Reader, the eternal God will measure thy fnture existenc~ by 
his o,vn. Art thou renewed in spil'it by his gruce, thou shRlt be 
filled with His fulness, and dwell forever in the li~ht of His coun-

-jenance; 0:1·t thou His enemy by wicked works, His omnipresence 
will be thy tornlent w lie~e the worin <lieth not und the fire is uot 
quenchocl, J. C. 

--o--··-· 
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E1·ide11ccs of Grot1,lli in G,·aec. . . . 

"·hen Hahab ~ad recei,,ed the hraelitish spies into her hou9e, 
,md g·narded them from their pursuers, she said unto them; Now 
ther,:forc I pray yo11, swear mito me before the Lord. since l /im)e 
s!,c,crd yo1i ki/l(llli'.~s, that ye ,oi!I al.rn shew kindness lllliO In.I/ .fatl,er 's 
l,ouse, a.nd give 111c A TRUI•: TOl{EN. To a person nearly insqh•cnt, 
and di,honest in his hellrt, there is nothing mol'e disagreeable.than 
a through investigation of his affairs. He hates the idea of taking 
stock ; if he begin, he hurries tlll'ough a part of his duty, observes, 
"every one is subject to losses, some years are bettel' than others," 
and declares "it is all well." The superficial professor resembles 
this man in makingup his account. lie says, "I am not quite what· 
I 011;.:;ht to be, but I hope things well be bette1· soon, I will \'enture 
on ; many are ~-orse tha1! l, and if I am lost, wo be to thousands.'' 
but the honest and industrious trade~man very freq11e0tly and care-'. 
folly examines his hooks, his trade, stock," income, and expenditure. 
His enquiry is, •• Can I pay e,·ery one his due; am l providing/or 
my own as an honest man in the sight of God?" So the sincere chris
tian enquires," Lord searclune and try me, and takeaway all i11iqu.ity; 
]et n1e be reallv thine, 0 Lord, ife\·er so weak, ever so little in thy. 
cause." Such are anxious, like Rahab, to have a true token, and to. 
them we suggest the following remarks. 

J. \\'e grow in grace when we successfully oppose sin in its diffe
rent workings in the heart, in its most secret operatioris there. This'. 
work peculiarly belongs to the christian, and principally to you who 
are of some standing in the christian life. Your first encounters. 
were with notable sins, with outward enormities, and these were, 
easily remol'ed: but you now engage_with more s~cret and power .. 
fol enemies. Perhaps you. tl1ought ·these ildversaties in a great 
me-.i.sure subdued, and, pressing tuiVards tlte JJrize of your l1igl1 call
ing, you hoped they would soon be all destroyed. But lo! you 
now find a number rising up. in the heart that you never thought 
of! Yet your enemies are not multiplied, o~ly your sight is ~ore. 
clear; you mistook some of these for friends before. Y om· first hght 
was as the light of a fire, by which you could only see to sweep the 
room and set the furl)iture in order;· but you now have the light of 
the sun, and you perceive that the room, however neatly furnished 
or cleanly swept, is yet full of floating atoms; and therefore ~our 
heart is, to your thoughts and feelings, now deceitfiil above all t/1111gs 
and desperatelywiclced. Some professon1 are like Pharaoh, they 
are willing to let a part go, or ,all go a little way, but are ?Y no 
means willing to take a final leave of all their sins. (Such are rn the 
way to peri1,h like Pharaoh.) But when the wickedness of the heart 
is t!1e principal object of prayer and watchfulness; when you rleter-
111ine to make no peace with heart sinB; the contest may be painl'ul, 
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hut the victory is ~ure. You may lose much, but nothing worth 
keeping; rejoice, it is grace conquering. ~'hen Mr. Prywell was 
upon the ale~t, und Mr. Godly-fear kept the castle, then things 
went on well rn Man-soul. 

2, We grow in grace, when-the heart is prompt and reacly to en
gage in ·every know1-i duty, and we venture every thing in obedience 
to the revealed will of God. What miserable creatures are some 
professors ofreligion ! They have juste,iough religion to make them 
suspected by the world, and unhappy in themselves. They must 

· ask their customers leave to keep holy the Sabbath-day: they must 
ask their friends or· relations leave to follow Christ in his ordinances. 
No wonder their faith is weak, their hope low, their love cool, their 
zeal languid, and their souls bowed down with fear and doubt and 
distress. . The~e feelings are in fact the best evidence of their being 
in _a gracious state, for if they were confident and happy we should 
be alarmed for them.· The active, obedient, zealous christian may 
have confidence towards God; but it becomes the idle professor to 
be afraid. The activity, ohedience and zeal of the former by no 
means lay the foundation of,his salv.ation, ,but they are the natural 
effects, and therefore rational evidences of his being laid on Christ 
as.a foundation; and we gene1·ally find that those who boldly ven
ture in all the paths of d~ty, in dependanee upon divine grace for 
help and acceptance, do enjoy a lively hope of eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. See the blessed examples of this spirit in 
the records of good men. · God tried Abram iu commanding him to 
offer his soil Isaac. 'What did the good man do? he might have 
found many mtional excuses. But he was DP eal'ly in the morning, 
and called Isaac and the •se1·vants; such was his ready obedience to 
ii!O difficDlt a duty. See in Paul another of the same stamp; he saith, 
But when it plea.ml God, wlw called 1>1e by liis gmce, to reveal his Son 
iii me; that I might prr.acli him amo11g the gentiles; IMI\IEDU.TELY J 
confer.red not witli jiesli a;1d blood. So, christian reader, be thou a 
follower of those who inherit the promises; and GROW in grace. 
Theg tltat'ivait on the Lord shall i·enew their strength; theg shall 
mount tip witli wings as eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they 
shall walk and not faint. The greater their exertion the less shall be 
their fatigue. 

Many minor evidences might be added; such as, Rising superior 
to former temptations, so· that what once formed a great snare, lo• 
ses its power to tempt-Living upon the divine ,vord, feeling and 
loving the holy tendencv of its doctrines, und thirsting after more 
conformity to its precepts-Deeper impressions of the divine purity 
and glory, leadiug the so:nl to abhor its own vileness, &c. On these 
we.forbear to enlarge, and· hasten \p that·grand evidence, without 
which all olhers are liable to suspicion, 

Vol.T. N-n 
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~,. "·e grow in gr.ice, when the habit of our hear1s involuntarily 
mnkPs the Saviour's cause our owu. l\lary's la11gu11ge near the 
sepulchre will illustrate 0111· meaning·. She was seeking.Jesus, 
and her min<l was so ah~orlwd in that object, that she says to one 
whom ~he took for1he garde11e1·, "lfyou have borne him hence, shew 
«me where." A gardener might have reasonably askt!d, '"\\ hat 
him Y" "\\'ho <lo you mean?" but she thou,:;ht of no other than ,Je
sus that w,is cru~ified. So we m,an, tlrnt ~~iicn a b.-lievt!r's mind 
is absorbed in the cause of Christ, and he habitually, aud, as we 
sai<l, inroluntarily c<'lnsiders it as his own cause, theu he grows in· 
grace. This can only arise from thinking· 111uch of Christ; Indeed, 
the increa,e of di,ine principle may be resolved iuto t1Jis one thing, 
·iucrrasing thuught of Christ. It is delightfol to see the numlier. of 
public snb~criptions in-which some names appear. So much for the 
1\Iissionary :-;ociety, so much for the Bible :::iociety, an<l &o much for 
e,·ery case that appears worthy. This is iovely. Surely such persons 
think much of Christ. But where the circumstances <lo not a<lmit 
of eJ.·te11sir,e exertions, a gracious soul cannot. be, wholly idle; the 
heart will ebulat~ its offerings, and lhe character will be id~utified 
whith his, the zeal of whose house cousumed him. The more we 
feel our rellltion to Christ, the more will c\'ery grace of the :Sp,irit 
thrive in our hearts, until wket/1er u;e 1:at oi' drin!.:, onawtsoeveru·e 
,lo, wt' do ALL in theu~me ofth.e Lord Jesus. J(.. L. 

--oooetOOOMi--

Original Letter of the late Rev. George Wltitj,.'eld, 

To -- --- Esq. written in tlie 24t!t year nf ltis age, the tliird 
afur he began to preaclt in the.fields, and tl1e year before he.was exclu-
ded the Clw,·c/1, fur having more Religion than his brethren: . 

Tullow Bridge, N,>V. 20. I 738 • 
. Dear Sir, 

Thou;;l1 I know you not by name, yet ns you were. _so 
kind as to come and fetch me to your hou·se, ,rnd provi<lence called 
me ~o soon away; I think a line wili nc-t be unacceptable. But what 
b 11all J uiy, d~ar Sir? why I thank you with all my soul, for yo.u,r 
gn,at kind:1ess, and he:trtily beseech God it may not lose its reward. 
13ut dear Sir, gi\·e me leave to chide you, for you and many others 
t!,.iuk more hi~hly ofmethan you ought to thiuk, for alas! I am o.o-
1lii1w, have oothio", and can do nothing without God,. \\'hat al-
1!w,;;;h I may, li·k; a poli.hcd sepulchre appear a littlr. beautiful 
withont, yd ,.,ithi □ I am full of pride, . self.Jove aod all maimer of 
<:orruption, lfowever, br the g-qce of God I am what I am, anct 
if' it should please God to nr:kc me instrnmentaJ to do the fo11st 
good, not unto me, but unto hi1;1, be all the glory. 
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So poor, so frail an instrument 
If thou my God voud1Rafe to use, 
It's praise enough to be employ'<!, 
Ueward enough, if thou excuse. 
Jfthou excuse, then work thy will 
Uy HO unlit an instrnment, 
It will at once thy goodness shew, 
And prove thy power omnipotent. 

Oh! d,ear ,Sir, mi· heu1·t is so full of a sense of the divine goodness, 
that I could wish that I could persuade all men to love God; for 
however this or that pleasure or profit may promise, yet God alone 
can procure true happines to the soul. Therefore, dear Sir, make 
God the ,a.lpha and ·omega, the beginning and end of all your actions. 
Stu,dy to know him more and more, for the more you kuow, the 
111orey_ou will love him. Study to know him as he has revealed him
self in Christ Jesus, and labour every day to copy aftt:r that exem
plar. In short, renounce the world in affection, deny yourself and 
give y·our heart fo God, and he in return will give you himself. 

Oh I that this may be the· practice of, dear Sir, 
Yolll' most obliged humble Servant, 

GEORGE WHITFIELD. 

--oooceciooo-

Mr. Booth's Address to t/1e 1llissionaries. 
~oooooaoa-

·Dear Sir, 
To 'the Rev. J. Upton. 

. Having understood your friendly wish to encourage 
the Baptist Magazine, I herewith present you with.the addres~, in 
Manuscript, of my late· venerable Pastor, Mr. Booth, to the Mis
sionarie8, \Vard, linrnsdon, Grant, and Marsh man ;previous to tlit;'i1· 
going to India. It was taken in short-hand, at the time of defo·ery 
from. his own Pulpit, by my son, aud some time afterwards tran
scribed by himself, from his own notes, at the request of a friend; 
and I have no doubt uf its being a true and faithful copy, verba
tim as delivered by him. Indeed it breathes so much his very spirit 
and language, that those who knew him best and heard him most, 
I think m_ust consider it as a specime1, of the genuine effusion oJ 
bis piom soul expressed in his u~ual and nat,urnl Pulpit stile of ad
cli-ess. If .you send it to the Editors of the Baptist Magazine, I 
thi;1k it will contribute ·u little to the growing reputation and use• 
fulness of that Periodi_cal Work. I r~main, Dear Sir, 

· Your affectionate 1,rother, 
St. Jlarti11.v Le Grand. DAVJD BLIGJI. 
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"My dear young Brethi•en; 
It is at your \"equest, nnd at the request of 

some respected friends of my own church, and of other chun•hes, 
that l now stand up to address a word of exhortation to you.- Yon 
J1a,·e al l"l'11dy b<>en solemnly designated to that important servil'e, 
which has ag·Rin nnd agai_n, I tmst, not only in a seriou~, but in a 
oe,•otioual way, bt>en mentioued in prayer, since we carne together. 
You have had, I <!ouht not, very seasonable exhortation and advice 
given by my fellow ministers, and my honoured brethren, settled as 
pastors in countrv churches, · · · 

It is not, that ~itht'r I or any ofmy brethren present, suspect·that 
you ha,·c wanted seasonable advice under tho8e to ,~hose voice ye 
attended, but it is, as has been already expressed by our brother 
Fuller, to show our cordial concurrence in the important debign, 
and to unite in our prayers and devotional services at the throne of 
divine grace on your behalf, on behalf of the cause of Christ in ge~ 
neral, and that we may manifest that we are not ashan1ed of adoµting 
this measure, which,'though so commonly laid aside, and. for so lono
a time, has been happily revived. oflate, accordi_ug to the command 
ot our Lord Jesus Christ. 

I don't intend that my exhortation should be long: I don't intend· 
that it should be considered in the light of a sermon.; but I do in-' 
tend to speak with a friendlyfl"eedom: and O ! that the Lo,d, that 
he who searches the hl:!arts, and who hasour final destiny in his hands, 
may be present with us for good. 

That work then my brethren, to which you have deliberately, so
lemnly, and after much prayer for divine direction, given up yo111·
selves; that undertaking in which you have embarked; ·J would 
recommend to your serious consideration under three points of light, 
namely, as INTERESTING; as HONOURABLE; and ARDUOUS, 

I. I would recommend it to your daily consideration as INTE• 
RESTING. And in the first place it iij qianifestly interesting withr~ 
gard to yourselves. You have, after. h~ving t:u•ted that tlie Lord i~ 
gracious, after having had some experieuce of the ways of God; of 
a holy intercourse with God; aftermu,ch dehberation,.solemo pray-:
er, and without being influenced by mere human pcrsuasiou, con
cluded, that it is your duty to give up yourselves. to the service of 
the Lord Jesus Chri,tasM1&s10N ARIES: to give up your persons,your 
time, your talents, to the service of him in w~om ye believe. The 
peace of-your own consciences, the trauqnility of your own breasts 
are interested in this.affair. It has appeared to you to be your duty 
so to gi1·e uµ yourselves; it appea1's to be agreeable to. the will of 
Chri8t that.you slwuld<J.o so, Keep this in mind. You make a sa
crifice, a 1·ery considerable sacrifice; but it is in the performance 
e,f what i!1 your own consciences, and in you1· own understandings 
yo!: c·on,ide:r in the light of obedience to the will and law of Chl"ist; 
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the lnw of Christ I mean in a limited sense, with referf'nce to the 
sprearl of the Gospel among the Heathen. Your own peace of con
scie11ce, the trnnq11ility of your own breasts, are therefore deeply in• 
tereMted i11 yolll' undertaking. 

Your Parenfs, such of you as have gocll.v parents yet living; yonr 
other fi.1mily connections, if they be experi1m<'ed in the Christian 
life, and are deliberate, and prudent; thf!.1J feel interested in your 
going on in the way of the Lord, as made plain to your own con
sciences i11 this affair. · Your religious connections also, are interested 
with regard to your happiness, 

Again, your cliristianfriends, and the poor benighted lleatlien on 
whom you have your eye, are interested in your undertaking. 

Your christian Friends; especially those that are perMonally ac
quainted with yo.u, feel, when they are meditating on the subje<'t, 
and especially when' they are bending the knee at the throne of di
vine gra'ce, they feel themselves interested in your engagement. 
When they a1·e in audience with the Deity, when they are in 
prayer for the prosperity of the Gospel, when they are meditating
on the state of.the heathen world; when they are considering the 
force of that saying, The harvest is great, and the labourers very few; 
when they are in such an txercise, they feel intei•ested in your under
takiag. And I trust, tha_t all ofus who are now here, and know any 

. thing of the Grace ,of God, feel an interest in your having dernterl 
yourselves to the ·service of Christ as Mi~sionaries to the Heathen. 

Were our brethren, already in Hinctostan, among thP poor Hea
then ;·were they acquainted, not only with your persons, as perhaps 
they may, some of you at l~ast: were they acquainted with the present 
solemnity; what an interest would they feel in the affair: how would 
they be pouring out their heart'➔ before the Lord for each of you: 
their hearts would rejoice, as well as ardently pray in the thought 
of your having so rlone under a dictate of.conscieuce with regard to 
its being the will of Christ; how wonld they rejoice in 'the thought 
of your embarkin~ in the sarne wor/.: and for the same place. 

The poor Heathen, though they know not God, are insensible 
of the nature and design of a christian mission ; though intirelr ui1-

. acquainted with these things: yet, if the Lord be with ,·ou, and I 
trust he will; if you go in his name, in his strength; with his grnce 
in your hearts, and his trut/1 in your mouths; if ~-ou io in a
mong them as men of God; their interest inyour engagement wiH 
be very great: · 

My brethi·en; if we were to stop here, we should stop short of the 
~xte11t of this interest. Fo1· if you go forth in the name of the Lord, 
be owned of the Lord, if you niag-uify your office iu any measure: 
we may conclude that the time will come, we hope it will not be a 
long time, when A11gels themselves shall feel their Interest in y<>ur 
engagement. }?or ye know who it is that said, Tliere is joy amun£ 
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thr .4.ngcls of Cod ot•er onc si,me,• tliC1t rqu11tctl1. .A ugels ·nre b('ne
\'o!ent creatu~-es. Thl'y•rt>joice when instTuments art> l'lli~ecl up, nnd 
owu~c\ ofthe1r blessed. Lord, ,vhen tl~y are rendered u~el'u\: th·cy 
frel If we may dare to say, they feel theu· o,v n !1C1ppit1css en lumcccl by 
the comnmnicat'ions of di,•ine grace, and of happinen to poor ~in-
ners. · 

• _1 I. The work in ~hich you have engng~d_ i~,HoNoun.i.oT.E; J sny 
1t 1s honoura~le. \ ou have formed a d!!l~rll\inution, by th~ rus~ist
ance of_prondence, to embark for a ,•ery dist1111t pur~ of the world, 
You h:H·e l'mbarked in a cnuse which h1ts int~g1;1ty, hc;ne1·ohmce, 
ch!"istiall charity, \'cnerntion for God, nnd love· to 111.an; which,has 
the happi1Je~s of your species, pri,·ate and public l1~pni11es&_; 
which bas derna\ felicity for its objec~ , , ._ _ , 

You are not going to le;1~•e ~our uatj,•e cou~try,1 to leave:yp~r 'Ja.~ 
mily connections, and to reside in a, ~oreign. hind,_· fol· tbe., law_ful 
purposes of studying und pµrsui ug a regu l_ui; co111m,erc~ •. Much lt>ss 
ure ye going to gratify pride and secular ambiti~ri, .to gr:.i.~iti ~!>~-e
tou_sn~ by saci·ifi,fi~g rec_\itude; be~ev,Q_leuf~•. an1 ~uniallity,at_lhe 
shrme of mamf!')Oll,:, to am~<;S wealth \n .or.c\~~JQJQ\S~ Y!)Ut~~lv~s;nnd 
yonr familieoi .to a, c9mspicuous . 11ituatio,11. l?y and by· in . y~ur _own 
c:ouutry. But you are going to diffuse di~ii1e •f-r~~ti, ,to 'pt~J>.~1i~te 
the doctrine of drvj,/e Grac·e; an<l,. to.open, if, l mny adopt 'th,"c. ,l.an:
g-uage of Chnst to the apm,tle Paul, ,To open b/in,Leyef;: _to t~fi,, 
the,nfrom darlmes_s lo ligltt, a11d from the power of S.ajau to· Go<f. 
):' e are going to spread the triumphs ·of a cruci.fied Jesus; to. 1ti111<e 
it manif~t that.) e love your God, that ye love _your OWi\ species, und 
that you are willing to speud' and he spen~ in 1.>rd1:r thai ye 11;1iiy' p'rp
mote the great en<ls of your christiau. calling, .U\ld _ the i,'telll purpo-
ses ofa Christiau l\1ioibtry, _ _ , 

The cause in wllich you have embarked is l1011014rnb!e. Its remofe 
foundation was laid iu tl_1e evtrlasti11g, couuseb,, uu'd in the. eternal 
decrees of Father, Son ond Bely Spirit. Ii is t4at, if,l may sosµ~u~, 
which the eternal God had ncares't at /wart when l)e crcntcd the 
world.~ The CllUSC in \\'hich you .are emb~1rking, j~ 't/1at which.our 
Me"diator had at heart, when he laid the foui1dation ofit in t~e blo9d 
of his cross; when he fell a victim to dil'ille Justice-It' is 'ti1~t 'in 
the coms~wuiation of which the eternal God wiil fore,•er mauil'est 
bis excellencies; and in the cousummati,!11· of which tlic happiness 
-of all the redeemed will be absolutely complete. , , 

A cause this for which conf"essor11 have been imprisoned, l,my!? 
suffered the greatest hardships; for which l\Jnrtyrs hnye bled, under 
1he ..,acrificiug knife, or been consumed to ashes in th1; fhin.1e.s, A 
c·aui;e therefore .so ~rcut, supremely great, S!lprcmely goocl, uud 
1mpn~mely /w11011roble, that an upright! clelibernte, uud prudent e~
l,arking in it, tl,ou~h it should fail with rc~ard !o 11ppc11runces, m 
our 01c11 time!, gil'cs honour to the cbaructer who u; concerned. 
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No mun <!111i nNcertuin lo your '111inds and conscienCf'-5 that either 
oF !/CHI Hlnill, be the Instruments of really converting 011c soul. "\,V c , 
trm:t lhnt)·ou will Lethe instruments of converting many. Hut sup
posing- Pro_l'idr,ucc Khou Id order it 0Lherw·1se, supposin:{divme e1,cr
gy should be withheld from your l>ihours and en<lenvourti, ~o that 
you are n·ot mncle the instruments ot' tnrni"ng a sin~le sou I lo Chriat; 
yet, there wilt be no rensou to regret. To regard the rec:orclt•d 
_law of Ch,rist, to regard a dictate of the understa11di11g and consci
ence with reference to the sense of that law; and to act in practical 
obedience to its spirit :_md cle8ign, are of no small importance. The 
testimony of your own consciences, thnt in· godly sim::erity, accord
ing to the best of your unclel"!ltnndin~s, after deliberate enqnirj·, ye 
have been ohed!1,:nt. to tl1e wil! of God, to the revealed will of Chri8t; 
•viii· not be lost, supposing~he Lord should not honour his own cause 
in any thin~ like the men.sure that we hope he will. But 

HI. it is an A.RDUous en!{llgement. It is an arduous undertaking. 
Yes my brethren; I do not mean to di!lcourJge you, any more than 
·onr.Lohl did, ,vhen he said vurious things to his apostles, a little be
fore his last sufferin11:s, relative to thPir difficulties-and dangers, ancl 

·soon. Yeti s~y, I will ventnre to nffirm, that it is a more :!rduoull 
task, that ye have an)'. of you yet thoroughly understood. 

I consider myself ns-knol!ing hut little ofit, partly, because I have 
neve·r,been engaged ia it; and partly, bccauselhnvetoo muchrea

·son to susp~ct, l\nd e\'en conclude, that notwithstanding the length 
of time i11 which I trust I have kilown something of Jesus Christ, 

, and the com'se of ve_drs itl which-I- ha\'e borne the pasto_ral character, 
that l have entered, but. little into 'the rea) spirit, if I may be nllow
·ed the .expression, .that I have entered but little into the heart and 
so11Z-Of.re11l Godliness.. T~iis is clear, however, clear to my own un
derstanding, that little ofihe, power ,and spirit of relig-ion as I hil,ve 
lirtd; nncl extremely iniperr~ct ns my knowledge is; yet th,tt I know 
somethim.~ more of 111,1/self, and so~ething mori> of the religio1t of 

.J,:sus t.~1un 1 did forty years ago: yet perhaps Iliad a belier opinion 
of tn)' own kno,vledg~ and of my-own attai~ments in religion t/ie,i 
than ·I have now. , ' 

Ye ~re r.091p~l'ativ.elyyoungi11 years; ye are comparatively young 
-in the 1caowledge of_Christ. Ye have a_ thousand things !o learn my 
lm:ithre!l as Christi111~~ as well as Missionaries, which nothing but 
o,~ser~tion and exp_etjence cun teach you;. nothiiig e_l~e, ,except God 
-wlls in n _very e;1:tr1,1,ordinar.v manner t~ endow. you wi_thcliviue intlu. 
ence; which extraordinary m:umerof enclowment you have no rea-
1mn to exrPct. It is clear, ho~vever, thatitis an arduous ~ndert11:king, 
,Jittleu.s I know of the particulars of it, it is a great undertaking, it 
,iH n·Juborio,1s 1111rlcrtukii1~. it is a difficult undertaking, it requires 
:much of the Christian, it rt:i1ui1-es much of the 'real q_ualific:ation! 
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ofa l\Jissionury. You have mnny, many, lnbours Lo perfol'm, mucl1 
~dfdrnialtoexercise: 1111d multitudl'~ofs11crifices to lllt\ke." 

· (to be C'o11cb1dcd in ore,· nc.tt,) 

---o--•-• 
Remarks on the Apocalyptical Cluti-clies. 

ll. SMYRNA, 
Smyrna is situated uorth of Epht:11us, at about 45 miles diHtanre, 

a11d 183 miles we;t by south of Constantinople, The To1Vn extends 
along the 8hore about half a mile !)11 a gentlr declivity. One whole 
stl'cct not very well built is occupied by Europeans, and c-.illed by 
the Turks, "Fr-.ink Street," because occupied hy Christians. '{'he 
Port is considered one of the finest iu the Levant, and is capable of 
containing a large fleet, In the upper part of the city are ruins· of 
an old castle, a mile in circ.umforence, probably built by theEmpres_s 
Helenn, con,.o,tof the Emperor Constautius Cholol'us,-and molher 
of Con,;tanfoie the Great. She was a native of South ·B"ritain, was 
eminent for her virtue and piety, and died in a good old age. Near 
it is an ancient structure whe1·e the ,Greek Council Ml13 held wheu 
Smvrna was the Metropolis of Asia Minor. Here also are·the ruins 
of the amphithe'itre where Polycarp, tbe Ang~l of the Church at 
Smyrnn, fought with Lions. There are about 30,000 inhabitants, 
but not i.bOl·e hnlf Tmks. The Greeks have ,two churches, ·The 
Armeni11ns qne. (these have something of religion.) The Dutch have 
one chapel, and the English one; the Clergyman that officiates in 
the latter is generally esteemed a r~gular moral character. _ The 
Jews ha,•e eight synagogues, where the .Jaw is read, and ·the Cntho
lics have three chapels. Tl1ey-hnd a succcssio1\ of Minister11 in the 
original church till the latter end of the sixtp 'century, probnbly 
some liLtle ti~ after. The-Christians enjoye1·ery priv11ege. · 

This Church, iu tbeaddre$s to th_e Angel th~reof, is charged with 
no sin, hut recognized as poor, afflicted, andyet'rich jn good works: 
a ,·ery exnct description of God's people. T:IatT, tiot God cl1osen the 
poor of tl,is world I Jn t/1e world ye sl1all have tribulation. A pecii
liar people zealous of good worles. I /mow t/1y .works and lrilmlat~on-, 
and pomirl,1/, but '1/10·,i, art rich: fear no11e of tlw,te tliings w/1icli tltou 
sltalt ST,jfer, be/told 1/1e devil sltalt cast some of you into prison, t/1at 
!JC ma.ff be tried. Polycarp, the Angel addressed, was burnt in the 
ye11.r 167, in the 7tI1 year of M. A. Aotoninus: Justin Mul'tyr and 
many others, emiueot for thr;ir piely end learning, suffered about 
tl1at time. They were faithful unto death .and he gave them a crown 
of life. · · 

Rrli)l'icm prospered many years in this city, no,· has it ever intirely 
,lost it; The gem, is stil I preserved. \Vou\d it no~ . be a desjrubl~ 
station for Ii Mid~ionary? We eat of tl1e fruit ot'tbeir •viries, cannot 
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the fruit of the henvcnly v_ine be return eel u:nto them? Many may 
l,e the clrnnges of Christ's Church, it may wax and wane, hut no
thing but sii1 cnn remoile the cartdlestick out of its pince. What nn 
enconrng!!lnent here is fo the Angels and Ministers ofother Church
e~. Be yr. flti.1/,jid tthto dent/1. The good old Polycarp said, when 
they pleurled with him to renounce his religion, "four score and six 
years I huve 11erved him, nnd he never-did me liriy injury, how then 
iihall I no1v blaspheme my l{tng und my Saviour?" 

What a mercy is it that the reward is given to the faithful. Many 
Ministers mourri' over their want of saccei!s, sabbath after sabbath, 
an<l year ufter year. :fhey seem to Jabour in vain, and sometimes 
'doubt if they are not occJJ'>ied in nn Office to which they have na 
authority, Ilut lefthem go on in the strength irl'the Lord, if they 
Jove his 1Vord, hi11 work, and the souls of their felfow creatures. Let 
them contimiefaithfiil unto death, and remembe·, that the reward 
is gi,•en uot so mlich fo the Tlseful sen·a!)t as to the faithful one. 
hlany will .,ciy i,t t/1at da9, We have Ctl$t out devils in thy name, 
( they may have heerl' useful) bttt lie will say, I neuer knew you. 
Eut thefaitliful servant, liow ever humble his lot, while looking 
after a few sheep upon the tops of the mountains or in the solitary 
vale, to · him belongs the reward; J 'I.Dill give t1iee a crotim of life. 
The Master has made it our duty to be faithful, and-we desire to be 
usefulto souls; but the Lord has not made tltat ourrluty. A good 
inun iii the faithful discharge ofhis duty, may feel griefbecause so 
little success nttends his Ialiour; hut he never feels guilt on thatac
~ount, Success is i-n' the sovereign _hand <if the great Hen<!' of the 
Church. The great inquiry at the a1vful period when he calleth 
his servants to account, will be, not, how many were converted un
der 011r Ministry; but ,vere we faithful to our Mnster; were we 
faithful to the souls of men: did we neither starvt! them nor poison 
them. But no mnn can be faitlijid without being ttscfrtl, he mny 
not know it now, and that is but_ofvery little conseqnem:e, {there 
nre many things·the knowledge ofwlilch we nretlnablc to bear.) No 
faithful' sei"vaut, however humble his abilities or mean his station, 
ever J11bou1·s in vain Theurrow discharged from such n bow always 
has its commiss~n and never returns·void. Their labours are always 
acceptal'lle to the tord, and as 11 sweet smelling savour before him, 
whatever may be the effects p,·oduced upon the minds of men; 
Knoto !/f! not, b,·ethte-11, that ye are unto God a sweet savorir of CArist, 
in-them· that are saved and·in them tl,at perisli. Nor arc the promi
ses of accepbince aild of rc,vard coufi'ned to tbe Ministers- of the 
Churches, but extend to· all the faithful, even to all that love his ap
pearance. Let every .one therefore help his neighbour and every one 
etty to his brother, Be of good' courage, 

K. L. 
Vol. I. 0 0 
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Sin vic,ced in tlie s1!fau1gs of Clirist. 

The ltn, gi,•es the.first knowledge of sin; this knowiedge, how
ever, not only becomes more extensive; but ah,o more a~lutary, "'hen• 
we rightly contemplate, and la11 to heart the suffori11~~ ol 1he 
Son of God-; for the la.w itself, in the extent of its requisition nndi 
the se\·erity of its cm-se, is most expressi,•cly clucidaterl -111 ,the u
tonementhe mad<'. The law disco,(ers sin, and dei101111ccsthe Wl'tllh ot: 
God on transgressing Ulan •. But w.c not only sec lhe wrath of God de
norrnccd but al~o e;recrltr.d on the person of God'.~den1· Son! the,victiin 
is not a peccable man, but the holy Son of God, who had tukeu. upon-
himself his peo1>le's transgressio1is of the. law. •, •. 

- Cursed i., euerg 011c tluzt eontinuctlt t1ot i11 all things writlon in. tlie 
book tif.tlu: law to.do them. In that expression, the la.w ·appear;; in alL 
the extent of its requisitions, Blld the severity of. its threate.nings; 
and ho,v clearly are these presented.to our attention in Chrii;t oruci
fiecE \\'~are egew.it!)esses to tbegrcatness and theturpitude of~,11. 
which could not be expiated but in the bitter ng.onies,the ignomi11i
ous death of God our Saviour. Could we Qut stand foi: a- mn.ment 
on the-brink of the abyss of hell~ and distinctly :view the puni~hme.nt 
eternally inflicting on damned sinners, we should be inexpres.,1bly_ 
convinced, that sin is no imaginary phantom origim1.ting in the .uri
sanctioned rel·eries ofwe.ik and credulou~ minds, but an e,•il of .un
utterable magnitude; hut when we co~template our sins puo111hed 
in the Lord Jesus, we have an arbrument superior to every othter fo 
prove the unspeakable evil of sin in the sight of God, se.eing lie spa
red not his own S.on. but gav.e BUI up a sacrifice for us men and, 
our Al,•.a1ionL , · TY. II. R-

__ ,,.., .. ..co.1--

QUERY~ 

l\iaria has been brought up under ·pious parents .and an evangeli
cal ministry ; her disposition is amiable, and he,• character unstain
ed. Nature a.ad e~ucation have. viecl with each other to make her 
lovely: but Maria is a stranger to personal religion. 

Theodosius, of the same village, was bi est with equal adva~tages, 
and l1i" character was equally fair. .At a~ early period Theodosius 
;i.nd Maria formed an attachment to each other, which their rip~~-:
ing years have fully matured, Similar dispositions, unbounded af
fection, and affluent circumstances , led them to conclude that o. 
Jargeportion of happiness would be theirs, o.ud they soon expected to 
unite their destinie1/ for life. . 

But God, whose waysare above our ways,.a short time since culled 
Theodosius by his grace, and taught hiin the sublime happinei;s 
found beneatb t.be crcm. Maria, who before was the centre of hit; 
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affections nnd the soul of his joys, has now become his greatest grief: 
Jier h~11pinesH, pe1·hnpe her life, and ( might add hi~ too, depend up-
011 their union; yet marry her he dares not, lest he should then be 
\i11c11uully y,µked with n.n alien from the co_mmonwealth of Israel. 

l't!rhurs obedi1mce and inclination never had a severer stn1ggle, 
ancl ll is with a desire to have the path of duty pointed out by some 

• ,of your valuable correspondents that tbege lines are written. 
w. "fr[. 

--MNOoooa-

i!Dbituarp. 
---ooaao-

. REV.' W. WRAITHALL. 

Mr, William Wraithall, Bap-
0tist Minister, Wigan, Lancashire, 
di<'d April 3,·1809: aged 61 years, 
Thi~. aged servant of Christ was 
not distingui~hed by eminent gifts~ 
but he e,'.id~ntly possessed what 
ai-eofiufinitely greater importance, 
the saving and sanctifying influ
ence of divine gmce. _ . , 

loveth me." With this confidence 
and calmness he was favoured tiH 
befell asleep in.Jesus. · . 
The l'igl,teous bath bope in bi~ death. 

From a :vuriet_y of circumstances 
it was thro' much tllibulation he 
passed to' the kingdom of heaven. 
He was manifestly chosen in the 
fornace ot afHiction: .therein he 
cuieily 1·eceiveJ the instructions'of 
heavenly wisdom, but ther-ein he 
alsoen~oyed the consolation which 
is in Christ. During his last ill-. 
ness, aocl in the prospect of death, 

·he.experienced nothiug of trium-
phant or transporting joy, but he 
was ena~led to maintain to the last, 
with little or no interruption, a 
steady dependance on the finished 
work of Christ, for that complete 
salvation which is to he found in 
him nn<l in him alone, 

The l'ollowing remark, w\tich he 
made to his now bereiwe<l and af
flicted ,vidow, wns expre11sive of 
the 11tute of hill mind in genel'lll: 
''The great cilpt11i11 ofsnl\'ation," 
said he, "hus fought all my battles 
for me, I shall therefol'<i be more 
than .conqueror thro' him who 

He left for his funeraf text the 
venerable patriarch'!! ·dying lan
guage, I T1ave waikclfor tliy sal:
vation, 0 Lo,-d. Gen. x!,ix, 18, 

On the evening of tlie sa1ne day 
in which he was interred the funer
al sermon was preached in the in
dependant place of worship in the 
same-town. To the christian kind
ness of that church and congre
gation, the bereaved family are 
greatly indebted for a collection 
after the funeral discourse, and 
for very liberal .assistance before 
aud since the deceaseef-their lnte 
a~c.tionate husband 1Wd father. 

He has left a widow and 3. young 
childrenwhoUy uoprovided for. , 
LiperpooL R. D. 

--e--

WILLIAM TUNSTALL. 
( com111unicated to a friend by his 

Father.) 

William Tunstall, ofRainsforcl, 
Lancashire, died April 21 1 11:!09; 
aged 23 years. 

h1 recordiu~ the death of our 
beloved friends 1md relatives who 
luwe eu~oyed and given evidences 
of a divme change being ,Huught 
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in their hear~ hy the powp· of the . 11_ppron~h\11g dis~qlf.!tiqn un11 re• 
Holy Ghost, there is some1hi11g· s1~11cd to 1t. After l11s ,lisord12r hail 
afflicting and at the ~ame time taken an unfovouruble turn · I 
consolatory. Afflicting, hN'llUsc had .been ?\IC cjay a~si!tii111; 1:im 
we .are deprived of their' company, up rnto his roo1n, when frelinK 
their endearing friend~hip, thl'ir gr'ent debility, he suid, 'ffo\tther, i 
profitable di~coun.e, und salutary shol\ not often come down stairs 
example: c-onsplatory, when were- ng4i11," I rt!phcd, (f!?urfol pfbuo1•
flect that they are for ev12r f1"t:e1I ing him up with false hopes)· [ 
from all the sickness, .§Orro.\v, t)ii!!~ §O myself, hut you must re
anxiety and r.ares of this life; sign yourself up to God's dispo
from the corruptions of nature, sal whether for life o\· death. He 
the deceitfulness of sin, and all said, "[ am quite content to dil', 
the temptations of ~atan; and I would not chnng·esituations with 
that they are gone to inherit the any nbout me, were I ped'ectly 
rest which rernainetb for the peo- satisfieq of my future huppiness: 
ple of God. hut, Father, f do 1iot k_now that I 

My dear son was early taught shall be sayed." I then laid before 
the principles ofreli~ion. I macl~. him llie ~1llingness and sufficiency 
it a rule, when my ·chifdrf!D ,vere of Jesu~ Christ1 t~ s11v<c to tl,c ut
yet young, to ma·ke theqi repeat termost, all \\'ho come unto God 
'the ~e,n b.ly'~ catech,sq:i, aTii:l_ iis bylii·in. He wa~ as clearfrom u 
tbey ac3Vl\nced 1n yeal"l\j l examm- legat -p,:indp~e ~s any fever rqet 
ed them at fOnvenient times in tne with,_µ~t labol\red 1:1n,<l.~q~re~t de
repetition of it, and explained to PJ~siop of s_i:;int, ~hro strong .t?o.~ 
them the doctrinar parts of th,1t v1ctto11s of srn; bitterly bewa1\1ng 
e,;celleotcomp!!ndiuin ofdjvioity; ~.ii! past sins, and often ·crying· Ollt~ 
a,nd.-f believe the J:Gii:id_s of chil- "can Qod; or rather will' he par-, 
dren are much soone~ c~p.able of don such a heinous sinneras I am?" 
retaining 'instruction in ·divine Y~~ may'be ~ure I ~~inist~r~d 
truth than we genf!tally imagine. ~o h1i:n ~II the eQcourageme1,~ tr;i 

The subject of this rneino,ir my po(v!'!,r, by ho\dfng out Chri,st 
blessed God that be had been to him ~ he real!>,- is, a wi,l_lios-, 
taughtthe prind_ples of the Qos- all-sufficient arid smtableSav1our; 
pel m childhood; and though he All tliis he was s'a'tisfie~ or in. tiic 
for many yenrs knew' nothing of th~ory, but earnestly panted after 
the power of religion, yet when more gracious assurances of God's 
the Lord was pleased to give him pardo1iio~'love;. a,n.d to. kno,\'. for 
to see and feel his lost 'undone him~el,ftliat his ~oul was washed 
state by natore and prdctice, he in the blond of the Lam,b. Oh 
declared it was of great benefit to witli what'earnes;; cri~anc.f g~oans 
him, that bis ideas were 110 clear, did he day and nigh,t 1vhen a,lone, 
and hi~ judgment so 'well inform- wrestle by prayer ,for more clear 
~d in the g.r.ind a11d leadiI;Jgtruths m:ioifest:ltions of divine favour to 
of the Bibk. I );ley~r had any his soul; yet the Lord, for wise 
well. grounded assurance that the reasons, was pleased to t1:y his 
Lord had begun a· work of grace faith and hope for a loug seaso~: 
in his soul till he returned from an hut blessed be his name, be who 
t-xcursion to the Isle of Man for so' remarkably tried his graces, at 
the bcnefii of his health. After the same timesupp<?rled him, ena.
that we had frtCj ueot conferences bling him to soy, "Tho' he slay 
together on divine subjects, and me )'et will l trust in him." Ju 
he seemed tp be conscious of his tLi~ state of mind he continued 
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(ex11e11t in, s_ome short intervals 
hti nppeured to huve some fore• 
lllMles of \1c!o.v~nl.Y joy) llt1til Ure.., 
duys lie(ore his deuth; wben the 
~or~l W!19 pl1m~1id graciously to 
lift thchght of lus countenance on 
him and. givd1im peuce. 

The day before his .decea!le, 
s.o~ie• friend~ ~eing in the roo~ 
with hir.q, he had a very a9oni• 
zipg co1_1fli?~ with the kinlf ?t ter
r?';i• His friends thought him ex
p1rrn~, and called me up; soon af
ter I carne to him, recovering the 
¥:1~ o,r'i1is sp.eech,.he then took me 
by the hand J grasped it most 
e1\mestly, a.nd called for his bro
ther and sister; his brother came 
i!hmediatdy-1~hcn d1:opving my 
hm1d, ,,nd. takiug hold of his, he 
8aid, with the greatest vivacity, 
Jolm, thou see~t thv onlv brother 
delive\'ingup hiss9u·1 intq the hands' 
of -!es.n~, · ~a k,e no.lice, particular 
~oti~e of \'{hat I say; F Ice unto 
Jesus Christ;_rely whollY, on him 
f-0r a fi,nished sµl\'ation; he "1ill. 
Uf!ver, ~ec~i.v~ the,e, I h;,,,•e w~olly 
f_~u~te~ ~.hn, m~\l he has 'nevei, 
f~iled me. He, blessed be his name. 
.~ass~stained m.e thro~ghall my 
stc½ness,., !!,,nd I ll,I?.\\' <;~¥\mit my 
~H.,"tQ ~.•.s hnn,d •. ·T~eo·~~~~ch.., 
in1' 9,\l~ his ha.1.1d.s, he cried out, 
"C~me Lore\ J.esus, receive my de
parting spirit;'' wpen 'ret:Xpected 
his im~eijiate departu~e. · B_u.t it 
pleas~d tlJe ~or.(\ i;o graut a short 
respi\e,. ~Qdi h~ continued in the 
tra.1~e h1111p.y frame of mind till a
bout thesall]C rime lll;!l<t day, when 
Mr. Toothi_ll, i;,_ur m,i.nister, cawe 
a~(!Ut two hours b,ct'ore his depar-. 
t11,~e, and prayed with him. Du
ring the time of prayer he cried 
out "God, be merciful (~hen !>lop
ing for want of breath, he after
t11rwurds aclded) to nie a mise1-a
ble si1111e1,." .Mr. Toc;,thi,H asking 
11im how he folt his mind; he said, 
·urel)•ing upon Je~us;" and added, 
"1 could tell you such a tale," lre• 

ferring to his present conRd,•nre 
nnd joy) but recollecting him
self, 11s though fearful of appear
ing to boast;"I must not boost." 
He ,continued calling on thP.' 
Lord Jesus to teceive his spirit, 
till about an hour before his ,le
pnrture, when his speech failed 
him, he then lay with the utmost 
composure till he fell asle.epin ,fe
sus. Thus terminated a terliou,i , 
and painful &icknei,s which he en
dured to the end without a mur
mur. 

Mn. JOHN PADDON. 

Mr. John Paddon, having being 
5 or 6 years greatly afflicted, died 
the 21st of April. 1809; aged 2R. 
He had been a member. of the 
~burch twelve years~ and so emi
neutly adorned his cbristiao pr~ 
fession, as to secure the estenn 
aod · veneration of 1111 that knew 
him ; and to . become an exam pit< 
worthy of imitation, by all who 
profess to love and serve the ador
able Redeemer. His mind was 
influenced by his divine grnce 
when be was about 14 yean; ofage; 
at that time be thought on l1is 
ways, prl!-yed to God, and turned 
his feet unto hiis testimonies. At 
the age of 16 he openly professed 
bis heart felt attachment to Christ 
by being baptized and uniting 
with his people, according to the· 
scriptures. His f\l"Ofossion Ol"c:t.
sioned no small stir amoug hi~ 
r.elu.tives and· friends, and subject
ed kim to some of those Lrials 
which are to be expected hy :ill 
who willlivegoclly inChristJesus. 
They, being w1tro;ily attached h> 
the established church, could not 
a1;prove of the young man's be
c1>01ing-n dissenter; but his Reli
giou wa;, tl111t of the hcurt, aud 
hissentiment.s nud profes.~ion were 
the result of consi<lerutiou and. 



~01wiction. lieknewllcligion tt, 
he a personal concern, and thnt 
lie mu~t be accountabl~ to God 
for himself; therefore;howev~r he 
might be obliged to differ from 
his friend1', in matters ofre\igion; 
he saw Christ to be his only mus.; 
ter, and that it was his duty and 
honour to be obedient to his cmn
mnnds. ln kecptng theln he found 
R great reward: for the God whom 
11e served 11'US wit.h him, aud 
taught him, thnt It i., goodfor a 
man to bear tl1e yol.·e in his y.mt4. 
He evidently grew in gr.ice and 
in the k!1owledg-e of his bles.~erl 
Lord, was ennbled so to conduct 
himself us to recommend religion 
to all that knew him, and to CQIU

pel e,·en those who di<l not like his 
profession, to say of him, "He is 
a good Mao." He was greatly 
bt:loved by bis christian friendt.<, 
and with pleasure do they recol
lect, his fervent piety, and his zeal 
and steadfastness in the cause of 
God. Having tasted that the 
Lord is gracious; and believing 
that true happiness consi:;ts in 
likeness to Christ and compiu
nion with him; he· earnestly' 
sought the enjoyment of God, in 
the use of the means of grace.' He 
was a Mao of prayer, and gre11tly 
dtlighted in that essential part of 
personal religion. He loved the 
house of God; and ""as glad at~ 
,·ery opportunity to meet his bre
thren there: and when detained 
11y affliction from waiting upon 
God, he was ready to S:JY, A, tl,e 
liarl pa111elltfor the water brofJks 
.vo -pa11tetl, my soul afte,· thee, O• 
God, u:l,en· sl1all I ~'Ume and appear 
before tl,ee /! 

His fervent piety is evi<lently 
expres11ed in the following letter, 
which be sent to his pastor in the 
commencement.of his afflietion. 

J)elll' Sir, I have felt my mind 
.-ery 1uncb impressed •·ith a •eu&c ol' 
God's gooclnes,; toward~ 1.U<', aod my . 

ungrnt1>f11h1cn 'towarde bhn: but ho 
do(,, not fol'get mr. 11n1• foronkc, me. 
What a cown:mt God 111111 .Fathc1· IR lu1 
10 his d1\h\rcn, · He clioec lh<'III ,hcli1rc 
1)rc mirltl wns n11ulr: lie 8<'11 t his So,., 
from hi& •own bo5oll\' tti• 1•rclcc111 tbcm 
f1-nn, bclli) and he ijC1J1lctl1 his Holy 
Spirit to ocgin hjs Wo,·k 11\'0II tl,clr 
l1~a1·ts, :me\ pNplll'c them for the jnlw
ritnncc ·oftl,e 1111inls 11, lighL l'J1011gh 
the Lord bas been ,,tensed to 11:IRir~ 1111i 
yet l1e•hnlb not left me \l'lthout some 
gracious promise .. fo1· my · encournge
mcmL ( ,omctimes tbink, ~od sees 
5omc pnrticular sin In me1 nud thero
fol'e he scmd• nP.lktion to' purge_· it 
from 111c; to l'cmind ri,~ of nij,mo,·tali
ty; nnd to kcrp 1ne ucn\• llin1sclf. TI'11en 
1. consider the wny in wbich lam e11ll
cd to go, it bl'ings lo n1y mind the way 
in , ... hiel1 lie !eel Israel of.o14 : it is snid,. 
A>ul l,e led t/1cm fort/, by lhe rigl,t "'"ii• 
tl,nt t!,i,y ·niight go to n city 'If l111bit11fib,., 
lt is near·sevcin weeks ~inCP. I henrd ·the 
sweell•ql~ of the gospel in .the· honse 
of God : 0 ho,v I l!)ng to join the pray
er• and praiscso'fthecbildr!!n of God in 
his house; for I can say ":ith ~avid, I 
had• rath .. ,· be a• Door-keeper fo tlie 
bouseof God tt,au to dwell In the place 
of uugodlhwss. There is oucthiog tliat 
cn·coul'ngeth me in all 1he trials I u1eet 
with: .. ),id1 is, that here we have. no 
continuing city, but "'' seek nue to 
come, yea It is a city w.hich bath foun
dations whose'buildci• and' maker i• the 
Lord. I sometimes .l'ealizo.thc glories 
of hcav~ (wben Faith is in lively, .exer- · 
cise) and think \Yhot a happy meeting 
wesb.all h/ivewhen (1 'and you, und tbe 
rest oftbe :r.hurcb, and those who are 
gone beforcsball meet aro1ind the tl1rone 
of God, nnd .unite in ·l11c delightful 
~ong of Wortl,v is the IAmb that. w~ tlain: 
Unto "/dm that loved us n11d wasl,ed ~ froin 
oursins in 1iuo1,m blooll, lo 0l1iin 6e'all th/ 
praise. ,Therefore; with hopes like these,· 
maywc:lie encouraged to' go on io the· 
chrislian ,course, rejoi,;ing ;. ·l1avi11 g, 011r1 

loi11M girt with the gh·dlc of truth; Dl\cJ 
our lights burning; tbat we may bi: as 
the bride waiting for the bl'idcgroom, 
and be 1·coeived in to tbe mnn;inge-snp-
pci· of.th\l Lamb. ,.· 

The spirituulity._of his mind ap
pearerl in his gem!ral conversntion, 
uod his letters to his fi·iends con-• 
,·eyed a K·weet savour of Christ., 
Jo 01\e addressed to his sister, 1\\1ho. 

is a meml;er of the ~ame church; 
he thus expressed his utfectiouate 
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t~onccrn fo1· the p_rospcri_ty of 
Zion.· ' 

I auppoee nt times yon ulmost con
~hulc that 1 hn'l!e <111ile forgolton you 
and ,th~ frieuds. uud cnusc. at Bovey l 
h•1t my closd cmJI witncll& tl,n~ l ecnrce~· 
ly ever' bow ,ny llnee befo,·e the Lord, 
bnt I h~nr you on my hcRJ·t bcf<lre him; 
JC!Ril'lug him to 1·cplenlsh "your soul• 
wilh hie i;race, and .to keep, your mind, 
fixed.<\!! J~.,.us; tl111t you muy rcjojce in 
t\Jc Lurd ns yoiir 11odion, 1 c;annol f<1r-. 
get to pray' for tbc. church oud peopl~ 
to which 1 · belong; bul J llcg of the 
Lord tu bless every believe,·, and lnake 

·you !ill grow in g1·11ce, and keep you in 
pence an,d love among younclves, that 
you ri1ay be OS II, gal'llcn, which t!te' 
Lord's right band ·1iatb planted.· 

This fer\'ent piety produced a 
proportionate ·zeal for the glory of 
God ancl the enlnl'gernent of the' 
~edeemer•~ kingdom. Herejoic:ed 
m crery account which he ht,ard 
of the pro~perity of zion at home 
or i1brond; and m the earliei;tuays 
of his profes~ion he was insm1men
tal in bringing the gospel into the 
1mrish where he liwd, which I has 
heen continued to the present 
time, ,~ith promising nppearnnci!s1 

of success. Our 1de11r B'rotner 
embraced e\•er)' opportunity to be_ 
useful, and would freque11tly 1,ray, 
and co,werse to the edifirutio11 ot' 
the sick ai,d dying • ...:...As his disor
der ihcre,1secl, he was advised bv 
the faculty to visit Teiguu1011th 
and bathe lll the sult-watei, ,,·hicl1' 
afforded him some relief, aricl in.: 
duced him to think of sett\ing 
there; While in that sitifo.tion, 
he sought an acquaintance with 
the few religious people there,und 
became so useful amon"' them, 

· us to ohtuin a good rep~rt from 
both minister nnd peof le: in ull 
.their meetings he was with them 
to assist, as Far os his he11lth would 
mlmit. But bis strength decay
ed, and he wns soon confined to 
his habitation, where he remained 
'till t1bout six Months before his 
death, whl:'n he returned to his 
r4ther's house,-Whih: ut home, 

his christinn· friends had frequent 
opportunities to vi.,i t hi rn and 
~·l>uncl his conversation truly edr l'y
wg, The Lord favored him with 
a pleasing t'rame ofmincl, and cn
uhled him to re,t on the promises 
und faithfolness of his lie.1veoly 
J•'nther: 1urid' lo rejoice th"t his 
l1cavy affliction \\';ls {icr/1t when 
c·ompared with the gliry to be 
revealed in him. H~ had many 
Cemptatious, and would often la
ment the weakness aud wicked
ness of his heart, in wanclerin"' 
from Christ the foundation ofaCT 
hisliope, and the object of his su-
1>remet1fft:ction. Such wa!lhislove 
to Chribt, and confidence in the 
wisdom and power and urace of 
hill heavei1lv Father, that he was 
sc,m:ely e\'cr heard to complain: 
but when speaking of his afflic
tion, would say, "It is the Lord 
who must do all things well." 

It soon became evident, that 
the earthly house of his tabernacle 
must soon be taken down; and 
that the skill of able physici,ms, 
with the sedulous attention of his 
very affectionate parents aad fa
mily, could not possibly prevent 
its.dissolution. In this h·ying time, 
it pleased God to keep him near 
himself, and to fa for liim with that 
holy sere1iity which is peculiar to 
those ·wh'ose minds are stuid on 
him. He would talk in the most. 
pleasing manner of the things of 
God, and speak of the heavenly 
iuberitance as being reserved f~r 
hinl: nod of' the iudescribuble 
glories of that state. A few days 
before his deuth, on bein~ asked 
respecting the frame of-his mind, 
he replied; "l experience nothing 
rapturous, nor have I any anxiety; 
I um in the Lord's hand. If he 
should lengthen my life a little, 
I should be pleased; if not, his 
will be doJ}e:" He talked of dying· 
us going home, and rejoiced in e.'1-
pe1:tatio11 of seeing Christ and 

[Due to misnumbering in the original there are no pages 280-283. No content is missing here.] 



hc•ing-nrndc like unto him; and o( 
111ec1rng- chri~tian friends, with nil 
the redeemed to unite in the bless
ed ,011g of 1-f'o,·t/,y is the Lamb. 

The second day precediug his 
cleuth, he Willi extremely weak and 
l'nid ."•~·I am to die, l hope the 
Lord 11111 affect mv mind with a 
Sl'll~C of it," To ,;-hich his sister 
said, you arc not afraid to die are 

) ... T .. h . • yon. "no, c replied, 

"His Ion in times pnst, 
Forhid~ me lo thi11k 

He'll lr:u-c Ill<' lll la,t, 
In trouble to sink." 

She saitl perl1aps you would he 
alarmed if you were to know it. 
To which he ru1s"ercd, "I should 
not, for tho' it is 11 gloomy way of 
it,;elf, the Lord is able to smooth 
the passag.e." His parents and 
sis~r standing around his bed, his 
sister said, When you. are 10. h~
veo John, you will be glad to see 
us,if we sb.ould arrive there? "yes, 
my dear," said he, "l shall tsay, 
welcome dear sister, \\elcome d~ar 
mother, and welcome dear fa
tlier. 0 'tis a perfect place: there 
we shall he free from pain• and 
sorrow,aod i;;ervethedear Redee1n
er withoat uny interruption. His 
mother exclaimed, 0 John, ·1 
wish I could see you well! he re
plied, "we must have patience: 
if it is for death, it must be death, 
and if it is for lifo it must be life. I 
hope the Lord will be glorified in 
it;" and added, "The Lord will 
not leave me." 

After that he said but little, be
ioo- soon farnured with a. gentle 
di;mission from earth to heaven. 
A Sermon was pr~hed at his fu. 
neralfrom 2 Cori11tli. v, 1-5. to a 
very large congregation, who ap
pe-.i.red to be deeply affected on 
tlu, i.olemn and. interesting or:ca
s1on. 
Bu1Je!I TnJcy. J. L. Sprague, 

-o-

REY. JOSEPH GHEEN. 

Jn the ·1a~t dny, Jt.'1/S ,vill comit 
to be glo,t/ied iii liis saints, and to, 
be, ndmiretl ill all Oiem tl1at believe. 
,~ hen the graces which the Sa
,•1our wrotight in the souls of his 
people, are b'roughl into public 
~aew, ~s they will be in the dhy of 
Judgment, inconceivable 11lory wil 1 
be rellectecl 011 him .fro~ whom 
all tl1t,ir excellencieii were derived. 
The .greater' part of the holy a
dor.nmgl,. of divine grnce will 1·e. 
mant unkno1rn till tl1at dny, yet 
much is ,een in the present world, 
on account of which we g-ive glo
ry to our Lord-; and ,vhenever we 
become 11cq11ainted with any sub~ 
ject in who.m the' graces of the 
spirit eminently shone, it js desi
rable to give publici~, to such ea~ 
ses, that others may glorify Chri11t· 
in them,__:_F01· this purpose 
the followin~ account is sent to 
your Miscellaay. Mr. ioseph 
(?re,•o, pas~or of t~e general bap
tist cl1urch in Denten<l, Bii,ning- • 
ham, ,vas born September J!.I, 
1752,near the town of' Sutton Col,l 
field, "Vna·wickshirF. As those who 
are most eminently useful in the 
church of Christ, are sometimes 
trained up ira the school of afflic
tions, so was this· excellent man; 
for they commeacerl very early, in 
the loss of an affectionate father. 
Till he ~as put out as an appren
tice lie lived under the care of 
his mother, and after he. left her 
roof, ~e is said to have conducted 
himselfmuch to the satisfaction of, 
his master. Hoving had bnt few 
opportunities for learning, as he 
he!!an to rise up into life, he felt 
th; importance of snatching bis 
leumre hours, nt cv.1.mings, tfom 
idleness, and devoting thein to the 
improvement of his mind. Thu4 
without the advuntoge which ma• 
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ny other youths enjoy; of any eclu- of some christian friends,on ePT• 
cation i11 _their- father's house, he tain day, he warmly opposed this 
becnmc <JUalilied for· the st{\tio11 scriptural practi~ej but not sue• 
\\'hich pro11idence · had designed ceeding in his opposition to the 
him to occupy. •· eati,iracfioo or his own mioo, he 
· During the enrly -pllrt· of hie formed o. very wise resolution, 
life, he was sober,:induetrious and which wns, to se:irch the scriptures 
reputable, ik1 his general conduct; on the subject; tho' it must be re-
~rid •ot times, had' some·•~erious collected he did not apply to th~ 
thoughts· about' religion; hutf!O• fountain of truth impartially, hut 
thing- genuine nud: abidjng waa for the profe!ISed purpose of find
implanted in him," till he wns, a• i'ng materials to confute his oppo
bout 23 years old. •Previously to ncnts,· amJ support lnfant-sprink
that period; he had gone, regular: -ling. However, he sou~ht, bat 
ly to his parish ch,urchi on the sought in vain; no frieodly teJ!;t 
the Lord's day, but 1va:I!· ~qen in:- rose to , his help; but different 
ducedrtogotqhe:wthe:Rev-. 'Mr. poss11gesofa: contraryimport, so 

· Austin, the· present· -respectn}?tc that finally his researches closed 
.pastorofthe baptist church-in· Fe't• -in a firn1 co\1viction, in oppositioo to 
'.tcr Lane,• London, 1 who .. at; that the wishes of his· heart when he 
tiine, preached i'n- a room'in Sut• commenced, that the proctice of 
-ton, and soon-after in a little meet- immersion on a profussion of faith 
fog·hoose, _which ."was erected in -is an ordinanc~ oftbe Lord Jesus 
-thut neighbourhood. U1ider_-the Christ. 
ministry of Mr. Austin, his mind Unlike to many who know 
was. informed, and his neart af- their Master's will and do it not: 
.fected,in' a•way he bad ne~er be• this pioul! youth· ivas no sooner 
:fore experience(\. 'Till, then,' he folly satisfied ofthe divine autho
_was utterly unacquaintcd·with tbe rity of this neglected· rite, than he 
depravity -of his! nature~ and his determined · 11ot to consult with. 
perishing condition as ~- sinner in flesh and blood, bu:t yield obe
:thc sil!iht ·of· ,God •. He now- saw dience to the will of God. Re
:the smtableness and all.:.sd-fficien• proached he must expect to be, in 
cy of the blood and righteousness · a neighbourhood· where so few pro• 
,of Jesus .. to meet his case, anrl -fessed their subjection to Jesus in. 
·committed his soul into his-hands this,imititution, and whefe contra
.fa., salv1\tion, · The whole of his ry prejudices run so high; yet, to 
future conduct leaves no room to the surprize and joy of the· l"ittle 
doubt but he then reallye,i:perien- society there, he proposed him
-ce'1 ihatimportaotdmngeofwhich ·selfas n c1111didotefor baptism and 
our Lord spnke to' Nicodemus, church fellowship. Fully satis
witho11t which' no runn cnn enter fied- respecting his moral and re-
the J{iogdom of.God. · ligious character, in the 1mtumn 

Educated in the doctrines and of 1776 he was boptized and add
discipline of the church of Eng• erl to the church of which he re

. land, Mr, Green's mind wosstong• mained so lovely an ornament • 
. Jy prejudiced, as the minds of the His introduction_ iute the mi
great majority of-our fellow-court• -nistry was rather smgular. Theit 

. try.men are, aaain~t the instruc- Minister at Sutton going from 
tive ,nod useful doctrine of·Be• home one Lord's--rlay, pressed it 
liever's Rapt ism, fo t~e company, upon him and t\Vo olher friend11 

Vol • .r. pp 
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to keep opcu the d-oors of the lit- Soon a~er the house wns 6 nished_ 
tle place of wo,-,;hip, by 1·eading, Mr •. Austin, who WR!! expected to 
t-inging, uud praying, which they preach in it statedly, remo\•ed his 
consented to do. \\'hen the time residence to-London; so. thul while 
came, Mr. Green went, but ow- they had a comfortable plnct' for 
ing to some unexpected cil-cum- ''°orship, they had no mi11ister to 
t,lnnce!', his two friends did not in11truct und guide them. ln thi11 
come. H"'°ing hegun the scnice, difficulty the eyes of ull were turn
.he- attempter\ to carry it on by ed to him, who had oeca~io1111ll7 
giving o. w01·d of exhortation, i-o sttpplied the1il, o.nd been their 
which exercise he found consider- most active friend, nnd he, con
able liberty. and plensure, which ceiving himself cO:\led upon, in 
encour~ed him occasionally lo the providence of God, engaged, 
assist ,LftcrwarJs as necessity re- in connection with oue or two 
quired. neighbouring mini'sters, stiltedly 

Jn the year li84, 1>rovidence to supply them. , 
removt.-d hi-m a,id a small rising · Amidst very frequent and hen
family to Birmingham. Soon af- vy affiictions, both personal and 
fn his removal he wlls verv neal'i- domestic, and. still severer t1io.ls, 
ly afflicted with a fe,•er and ague, from!•Some members of the little 
which laid him aside from follow- flock,:to which be had been as a 
ing his woTldly. affairs for many father, he continued his ministe
months. But ~bile in his low e- _ri11I labours; devoting to them as 
st.a.te, Zion dwelt upon his heart, much of his .time:as coo Id be spa
and his mind was forming plans red from his secular aJfairs, An.al 
for its enlargem.eut. Here it 1nu,rt the great Head of the- Church 
he ohsen·ed, that a few Christians was gmciously pleased to smile 
of the general baptil't denomina- upon the attemp~s of his scri·anf; 
tiou, had resided at_ Birmingham, for sinntirs were converted to God, 
for a great number of years, pro- and saints were built up on their 
baLly as far back as the time of most holy faith, by his instrumen
the co_minouwealth, but the cause tality. For the last six years the 
,vas lo~. Ministers from Coven- society was particularly. favored 
. try and other places had used to with peace and prosperity. It be--
preach to them in passing through came necessary about 2 years back, 
the town • .At th,; time Mr. Green to enlarge their Meeting-house 
came to Ilirmiogham he,found a which was subsequently well fill
society ofabout 17 per/ions of this · ed, and wi his Inst duys were hi11 
.persuasion, tho'.not in connection bc:si days, so there was good· rea
with tl_ie <;>riginal societr of that &011 to_.expect that if God hucl spa
_denomrnat1oa,. who met JO a room _red bis life, the flock would have 
.for won.hip. fo the affliction re- still i11cr<'nsed with the increase 
ferred to, he formed tJ1e de11ign of of God. When he died•tJ1e church 
:building ahou,;e for God, in hopes consisted of 105 members. 
:that the wiuistration'S of his bre- . It may be truly _said of this de
thren might be more extensivdy parted saint, ns it is of one whose 
usefu \ to his ignorant neighbour,;, memory is sacred in• the' church, 
This design was shoTtly after exe- "He w;is a good man." .Indeed 
cuwl, and ll ueat commodious this wos the general sentiment 
little_plnce was opened in Lorn- expressed .at his death, uot by his 
bard Street, Deritencl. But God's immediate connexions only, but 
thoughtli are not ai; our thoughts, also by his ueighbours and ac~ 
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<J,llnintnnces generally, This sen
timent wue begotten, 

By /1i.v uprigltlnc.,., in tl,e con
duct of Ms worldly affairs. Deri
"'iug no emolumeut from hi~flock, 
as thev were a poor, tho' pious 
people: he found it necessary to 
attend to his wo~ldly avocation, 
but he attended to it like R chris
"tiag, with tru~I,, and punctuality, 
and /1onesty. Those who knew 
him could place confirlence in him. 

Bg" /,is be11evolcnce. Possessed 
of.but a narrow· income, he found 
means, nevertheless, to relieve the 
diilressed; so that the blessin~ of 
many w110 were ready to peruh 
came upon him. 

By l1is meekness and /1umility. 
His conduct was unassuming, geu
'tle; and low.ly, eminently, so; so 
that those who kne,w him best, 
could not help observing that he 
.had drank iuto the ,spirit of him 
,vho said, learn of me, for 1 am meel, and lowly in lieart. 

By ltis affection. ·" He that lo
.r;eth is born of God." His affec
tion was not" confined to his.own 
people; but extended to the friends 

·of Jesus of other denominations. 
Whensn Union Prayenueeting 
for the spread ·of the gospel, was 
established in the tow_n .hy some 
of the independents and P\lrticu
lar baptist churches, Mr .. Green 
cheerfully united with them, and 
by his lovely carriage, on those 
occasions, for a nu1Uber of years, 
~reatly mcreased that afl~ctiou 

' for him, which his friends before 
entertained, and caused his death 
to he very sincerely regretted, 

But as this good num w.1s be~ 
coming more generally known ill 
the town, and. prospect11 of use
fulll!!t;S we1·e 011cning upon him, 
the period of his mortal exist1mce 
wusdra1d11g· to a close. Ou Lord'li 
day ~nd of October, 1808, he 
pi-eucherl n. \'ery suitable disconrse 
from lleb, ii', 9, Tltcre 1·emai11eth 

tlum:/ore a rest to the people qf God. 
Probably, he little expected, at 
the time, he was so near to that 
rest himself, whicb he then so 
feelingly ,lescribed. On the fri
day evening after this, ll blood 
vessel broke, it is Rupposed in his 
lungs, and excited considera.ble 
apprehensions in the minds of his 
friends, who recollected with 
much interest the sermon he 
_preached on the wednesday even
rng, from Psalm xciv, I,l, 13. 
Blesaecl is the man w/1om t/1ou 
clu,.stenest O Lord, &c.-This 
was the last discourse delivered 
by this man of affliction and piety. 
A second discharge ofbfood redu
ced him low. However, in the 
course of a few weeks., his strength 
wasconsider.tbly restored.· Having 
so far recovered as to be able to 
enjoy the domestic circle, he reti
red to his bed early on the even
ing of the :ind of Nov. 1808, with
o·ut any painful symptoms. But 
about 10 o'clock the vessel open• 
ed again, and the blood run very 
copiously, and threatened imme
diate death.- He said to his dear 
par_tncr," I did not expect it would 
come _ to this when I came up 
stairs." To one of his friends, who 
wns calh•d in, he s<.lid, "It is hard. 
work." And two or three rimes he 
was heard to address that friend. 
who slickelh closer tlta11 a brother. 
'' Dear Lord receive me." No 
conversation could he had with 
the departing Christian, for in ':!O 
minutes time he breathed his last, 
and forgot his sorro.ws in the joy_ 
of his Lord. Thus the family was 
deprived of. un affectionate hu,. 
bnnrl uud father, the church of a 
faithful pustor,1u1d the neighbour
hood ofu loyely example of Chris
tian excellence, 

Concerning this servant of the 
Lord it tUay Le µroper to rcmm·k. 
thut he hud long ente1taiue1l n fear 
of death, Not u dread of the con-
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F<'Clllcbc<'s of de;ith, which too 
many h:wc \'l'll~on to <lread. No1 

on this heod his h1ind was happi
ly at rest. Fot nenrly 30 year,; he 
entertained 110 doubt as to the 
snfetv of his soul, ,vhen it sho\1\d 
plc11;e God to call him oway. The 
J>rotniseofGod, He tlint b~lie>Jerh 
shall he saved, was ·a solid tuck on 
"Vhich his co,1fi<lence was built, so 
that he <·onld sav, l lmotv whotn I 
km;e belierrd, and that Ill' is able 
to krrp what I hare committed to 
him till diat daf/, flut he feared 
the article of d)·;ng; the 1>angs of 
di,,,;olution, especially a lingerihg 
death, such as a cousuUJplion, 

II~l\ce ~he11 he hearrl of o. good 
man s dying smlde11ly, his lan
..-nnge "'IIS "s\i<ltlen d cuth I e11d
<le11 glory," and his desire, that he 
mi~hl die in a similar mnnncr.~ 
His rlesire \\'U\I gr.111terl; l,e was 
f1card in rhat l1ejt·t'lred. His nrn
mory will long be reve,~d. M,iy 
his vhh1cs be imitated. M11y God 
µro,·ide pnstol's for his destitute 
church<'S. May all his~ friends 
m_eet with _h_im at l~s!, undjoin 
with tllf' spll'lts of the JUSt made 
perfed, to ascribe glory to the 
Lamb, \vhose name deserves ·all 
the praise for every excellence._ 

· L1..il1ICUS. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

The Life of Mr. Jolrn Bunyan, 
Minister '!.f the Gospel at· Bed
ford.- in rrhic/1 i! e.remplijied T/1e 
-Power <if Evangelical Principles. 
By Joseph Ivimey. Outton 1rnd 
Burditt, JI.I' 6d boards. 

'When any person by his works 
gamsthe attention of the public, 
they na.turdlly · desire purticnlar 
iafon:nation. respecting·his person
al history. Of late biogr.tphical 
writers have iu many instance!! 
brought forth so much of the mi
nu1.ire of an author's private life, 
that we see him, not merely as a 
literary or pious 111an, rn the conrse 
of acquiring knowledget and in 
thellct of multiplying and arrang
ing his ideas for our advantage
we are made acquaiuted with the 
man himself-with the feelin~e of 
his heart and the habit of hib life, 
exhibited in the domestic circ_le, 
wid1out restraint and without 
dihg uise. 

~'ho ha6 uot read and admired 
the Pilgrim's Progress? aad who 
that rcuds do~s not wish to he bet
kr acquainted with the author? 

I 

The little book before us will gra• 
tify hundred~ who have accom
panied poor Cltristhm in liis ad
\·enlurous pilgrimuge •. They will 
here realize a living character,, 
passing thro' a-variety of those in:.. 
teresting cir.::umstance8 whith hi!! 
own pen threw into an ·allegory, 
delightful to every · rend~r, ?nd 
proficablHo such us happily par• 
take of his spirit. 

The christian, ori<l espec'iaJly 
the· tried christian, will here re
joice to meet with a compttni~n in 
tribulation; the book contarns a 
good degree of heart_religion1 de
lineated by oneelfper1menta:lly BC• 

quai'nted with the_ 1mbject: the 
editor having made free use of the 
Author's Grafe abounding; add
ing the account of his imprison
ment, and correcting the conti
nuation · uf his life, written a few 
fears after, his death. The whole 
1s divided into chapters, enriched 
with a variety of appropriate, in
tt:resting 1md useful remarks; and 
enlivened with such a portion of 
anecdote as a work of the kind may 
be reasonably expected to contain 
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As the chn~1mtcr nf thii ext rn- IIP.nrt to God, i• nt once the dut1 :tn<I 
ordinnrv nrnn hos hecn tl'ndtu:ed the hapJ,inc•• or man, striving to hrcak 
in 8 n:iost exlraordimiry rtianner, a,under the bond• oflnnntc corrnption 

and raise it.elf to the t"njoym<'nt of the 
by u BurriHter, not worthy to ,:rentest onll most ,xcdlcnt objeds • 

. huve ca~rled, his shoes, Mr, 'lvirlley D11tit i!, 1till more nnimntiog nod in:
lme ncco10pll11hed this acceptable strndi're when wecan follow It tn the 
.service to the i'eligious tmbhc ot u verge ofeternity,and behold itshnkin~ 

off ilA enrlbly fetters, with hopes fu 11 of 
,•erysetlsonuhle·period. ,vetrens- immortslity. Among llll 1b~ objects 
cribe u note, a gc,od counter-ba.;. thot •nrround ns, "here •hall we fin'd 
lo.nee to the Bdrr1s1er's slander. oneofsoedifyfo,:a nntnren,, thislWJirn 

~11 o, i:roof of the _high estimntion 'in we reflect on the awful scenes about In 
winch h1s·menJory, 11 held ot-Dcdford, be unfolded to the departing ,oul, nod 
we molllion the followi11g fnct. The that fts eternal r.ondition is 011 Ille 
late Samuel Wbitbi'ead Esq. wbo un9 point of being finally decreed, the con
C!!t'tilinly likely to know Mr. D11nynn's aideration 18 full of •olemnity; and it 
chai-11der; left ,fiy will to ib'e dissent- becomes doubly so, when to tbi~ we D

ing clmrch at Bedford; o'fwhicb be was nite the idea, that ere long, and we 
putQr; St>Ol,,baok sloc"i tbe interest of shall be nctors in o similar scene, nod 
which is nn11ually diitrihutcd in bre61l bes11rrou11dcd by the same pros11ects.•• 
hi tile poor of the· rueetiog, between The profits of the p11hltcation 
micbaclrnos an1l cl1ristmu; nssignlng will be appropriated to the Bris
as the 1·cason for bis libe1'lllity, the re- to! Asylum for the blind. 
spect be had for the .memory or Mr. 
B11nyon. . . .. : ., , . 

A well-execute4. porlTuit gf Mr. 
Buny,m1 -,and a curious a~tograph 
ai~d (~c si'mi.le of his writing ap
p~~r 'iµ lhe v,ol ume. 

_, An AccoQnt of the latter d~ys,of 
Ricbarcl.Vic\1:is ;Pryor·: to ,whicb 
is prefixed a brief Ske\ch ·ot: hi11 
Life~nd-Character. i,ei::ond edi:
tion,· Williutns and Smith ls 

_ This elegant l_ittle book con
·tllins a very interesting account of 
the rise and progress of gennine 
piety in the character of a young 
:geutleman of clnijsi.cal taste and 
.respectable mental attainment..._ 
It is drawn up in a sty)e remark
. ably simple aud well o.dnpted to 
the purpose; nnd calculated tont
tnict the attention ofacluss ofreo.d
ers who do not US\tally dwell on 
bitu11ry subjects. The writ~r just
ly reniitrks, 

."lt Is 1111im11tlng nnd instrn~tive to 
hove before 011r, etc.s the pio\ls . b1·en
tblngs nf n sou_l !'51'll'lng fo. th~ b1~best 
ifogrces ofs1111ctlty 11ml virtnc,nitd from 
a deep convidion that a devolion of the 

The Power of God; preached 
at Lymington before the A~so
ciated Min'1sters and Churches of 
Hampshire, Sep. 28, 1808, and 
·published at their request. Wil
liams and Smith, Ogle, Burditt, 
&c. price ls 

This Sermori is pious and e
vangelical, eloque-nt·and ingeni
'dw, and we doubt not was greatly 
·admired from the pulpit. We 
think it our duty, howen!r, to re
commend to the Author, in his 
fliture publicat.ions, a grt>ater ut

•tention to classical simplicity 0£ 
-Ittiigudge, to correctoe,,-s of ideas, 
and to precision in the use of 
words • 

A Confession of Faith, put forth. 
by tht: E(ders a11d Brethre11 of many 
l'<mgrcgatio11sofCl1ristians,( Bap
ti::ed upo11 Profession of their 
fc1ith)in Lo11don a11dthe l'oimtry. 
Firslprilllecl i111689. Burditt ancl 
Button, iaog. l 2mo ls.11,·o. ls 6c/. 
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Thi" 1\1ini,t<'rs nnd i\fosscn!!'<'1's 
ol'npwards of one hundred l~I]>• 
tized Congregations, who put 
forth nnd O\\ ned this confession, 
as <'ontaioingthc doctrineoftheir 
faith and practice, did" desire the 
"M c111 hers of our churches re
" spec1 i"ely to furnish themselves 
"tlwrewith." 

,John Ilrow11, \Vhitlmrn, Se
cond edition, with lnrgc 11dditione. 
Ilnrditt, Londom Olipl11111t and 
llrowu, Edinbmgh. 

7, Seq11el to the Antidote to the 
Miseries of humnn life. 3s 6d 

8, Address to Chris~inus of eve
ry denomination, on the Educ11-
t;o11 ofthe Poor. 

This recommenrlation is worthv 
tlH' atteulion ofthe members of 
our prt'-•e11t t:hurches,as we assure 
them "The work will be found 
to contain, in thirty-two articles, 
a ,·onci~e a11d comp~ehensiveview 
both of the doctrint>s nnd practic-e 
incnl.::ated in the word of God, 
w1tJ1 ·numerous references to the 
sc,~pturc~, in support of each arti
cle; furnishing those who wish to 
defend the truth, with the strong
est arguments in support of e,·11n
gelical doc-trine and pnictice, 
whileit ~7111 greatly assist the seri
ous enquirer after the paths ofho
liuess, and establish the weak and 
wavering Christian in the great 
and glorious doctrines of the ever
lastrng g·ospel." 

Religious Books lately p_ubli~bed. 

1. The Fountain ofliving Wa
ters, a ~ermou pteached before 
the University ofCambridge,May 
14, 1809. 

,2. The Life of Joseph Samuel 
C. F. Frev, Minister of the Gos
pel to the Jews, written by him
self. price 4s in boards. 

3. EssaysaddressedtotheJews. 
By the Rev. Gr. Ewiog, of Glas
gow. J 2mo. :Js. 

4. Periodic-.tl Accounts of the 
Bapti~t Missionary Society, No. 
18, price .h 6d. 

5 • . Missiouary Transactions, 
1'0. 20, ls. 

6. Memoirs of the Life and 
Cliaructer of the late Rev. Jumes 
Herl'ey, compiled by the Rev. 

!), The Life and Death of a 
Christinn : a Funeral Sermon for 
Mr. T. Hayton, By D. Bog11e. fs 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

Cl:r Information of works in hand 
from Theological Writers, will be 
inserted under this Article. 

Zeal · without Bi"otry, in an
swer to Zeal witho1it Innovation, 
will appear shortly. . ' 

Bishop Re, nol,ds Oil Ecclesias
tes, &c. revised by th'e . Rev. D. 
\Vushbourn, will be published in 
a few months. 

The Rev. Melville Home will 
shortly publi~h. an lnvestis'lt_ion 
of the Defi111t10n of Justifying 
F~ith, the damnatory clause un
der which it is enforced, arid the 
Doctrine of a direct Witness of 
the Spirit, held by Dr. Coke, and 
other Methodist Preachers. 

A new edition of Griesbncb's 
Greek Testament handsomely 
printed in 2 8vo. vols. is nearly 
ready for publication, 

Mr. l\'.hckenzie's Memoirs of 
the Life and Writings of Calvin 
are in the Press. · 

A new edition of THE RE
FORMER'S BIBLE is announ
ced for publication, in 40 ·weekly 
number,;, price ls Sd or 10 month
ly parts, price 5s each. . . 

Speedily will be pub~1~hed, I\ 

new edition of A Collection of O
riginal Hym11M, with _considerable 
Additions. By John Kent, Ply
mouth Dock, 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

ENGLISH 
BAPTIST , ASSOCIATIONS. 

TlieiYoaKand LANCASDIREAs
aocintion, inclucli1ig 28 chur<:hes, 
held lhei r Annual Meeting in the 
·Byrom Struet Meeting-house at 
Liverpool, .on the 24th und 25th 
of Muy last. ' . 

Wed-Msclny, the Brethren met 
at 2-o'.clock; brother Davies, pas
tor of the church there, introdu
ced. lli_e se11vice by -singing 'Bnd 
prayer; . brother Littlewoorl was 
chosen Moderator; the .letters 
from· the, several churches were 
theu reud, the: •contents of which 
afford matter both of prayer and 
praise. • Some of the churches are 
going on well, apparently growing 
.in grnce and increasing in num
bers, , Some •however are mourn
ing under. the hidings of God's 
face. lo the course of the last year 
many have been taken away by 
death, but under -circumstances 
that leu\'e us not lo ~or~ow as those · 
without hope. , A :number lfave 
b'een excluded; sonie-for immo
ral conduct, others for-aderetitticm 
of sentime11t,! Many, complain of 
embarrassed circumstances on ac
count of the buduess of ti·ade and 
t)le dearl'ieil of provisions. On the 
whole; however, the accounts from 
the ·respecfo•e churches were ra
ther encourogil)g than otherwise. 
We i;till hnve to regret, that se
veral of the associuted churches 
lll'e uot. sufficiently careful to send 
let:ters to the u~sociation. We 
hnve hncl to complain on this bead 
before. We bhllll be highly grati
fied if our sister churches will be 
more ·attcnth·e to tbill. in future, 
~hut we nrny hani no further rea
son to complnin. The circular let
ter, drawn up by brother Little .. 

wood, wa, then read, and brother 
Lister, paslor of the baptist church 
in Lyme street, concludf'd by 
prayer. Met again at 7 o'clock 
m the evenin!{, when brother 
Thompson ot' Bur.,lem, in Staf
fordshire, prayed ; brother St-,ad
man preached from Ref!. i, 18, 
Behold I am alif!e for cvennore, 
amen; and brother Price of JVrex
l1am concluded in pruyer. 

Thursday Morning, met at 6 
o'clock, when hrethren ShephNd, 
Dyer, Edminson, ond Hyde enga
ged in prayer. Met again at half 
past ten , hroth_er Littlewood pray
ed; brother Langdon preached 
from Ep/1. iii, 8. The unsearch
able ricltes ofl'/1rist: brother Faw. 
cettfrom Acts xvi, 17. Thesemni 
are the Serva11ts of the most higli 
God,.trliich s/1ew 111110 u., tl,e way of 
Salvation; and brother Harris; 
an independent Minister, conclu
ded the public se,·vice by prayer. 
After which the ministers and 
me!Th;engers met and pas~ed the 
followin!{ resolutions, I. That in 
future those ministers only be ap
pointed to preach who are 1nem

. hers of the association. 2. That 
-the next circular letter be 011 the 
certainty a11d proper use of tlie 
doctrine of Electi<m, and that bro
ther Laugdon be rt'qaested to 
draw it up. 3. That a Subscrip
tion be immediately opened for 
the support of an itineruucy to be 
under the direction of the ussocia
•tion, and for other purposes; to 
accomplish which a subscriptio1t 
was opened immediutelv, and 
.ess ·· 19 •• 4 subscribed. Thatthe 

ministers of the several associated 
churches be requested to u~e ther 
intl uence iu their respective neigh
bourhoods lo promote this iusti-

' tutioo both by obtaiuiug ~ubscrip-
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tions, and whC're <.'Olwenient, wa
kir,~ anrmal cnllcctions in aid of it.· 

~tutc of the churches the prece
ding ycar. Added by baptism 137, 
Recei\·ed by l<,tter 4, Resto.red 4, 
Dietl 3-l, Di~missed 4, Excluded 
~l. Clear increase 88. 

The n_ext Association to he held 
nt Bradford, on Tt1esdny and 1Fl'd-
71rsday in \V hit~un \\ eek. lln,
thrt-n Langdon, Hirst, and Faw
<'Clt to preach; in Calle of failure, 
hrethren Hyde, Simmond~ and 
Littlewood. 

The Su.FFo,l,K and NoRF<>LK 
.Associatiou (comprisi11g9 church.
e..) held their annut1l Meeting at 
Horharn, in Suffolk, the 23rd aud 
.24tb QfMay last. . 

Tr.:esday,ussembled t1.t 2o'clock, 
.after ~ingmg and prayer, brother 
Hupton of Claxton, l\·as chosen 
depmy moderator, brotlier Man. 
i;er on who.ID jt de\•olved in course, 
being indi,;poi;cd. The artic:t'S of 
the.As~ociation ,~er~ then read,and 
an address ddivered.on the pur
poses of the·meeting. The letters 
from the se,·eral churohes were 
read, the contentsof_wbicl1, on the 
whole left a ,·ery pleasing impres
sion on the assembly. Brother 
Manser read thtcircular letter, on 
71,e d.uty and privileges of Cl1ris.
tia:11s, which wus Qr<;lered to be 
priuted: ao~ brother Ward ,o.f 
Dus was -desired to draw up toe 
let1:1er for next ye11r OD Clwrcli 
Disciplfoe, The churches at 
Tunstall, Chari;efi.eld, Becclei,, 
and Walton, were then receive.d 
iuto the Association agreeable to 
their rl'qucst. 

Wednesday, me(at half-past. J Cl,, 
brother Ward pr.iy.ed, brotlwr 
Cole of Bury preached from hla~ 
lac/iii, 11, .a.udbrother Thompson 
concluded with proy.er. Afteruoon, 

brother Cowcll of lJISlcirh prnyed, 
brother Hupton preuch"d t'rom 
:Uom,v.iii, I, and brother l\1m1sei·, 
concluded with pruyer. Afte1• 
which n l'Ollection wus made ut 
the doors on behalf of. 11 fond to 
m,sist poor ministers nnd church
es in this '\SsofiatiOll; which I n
monnted to £H .. O ,. 2,}. 

State ofth~ C.h11rcl1e~ the \)'enr 
preceding. Added, l:,y bapti1nn 43; 
b:· letter 2 I, 1·estbrecl a. ,Diminish. 
eel by dismission rn.7, ,by .death 
22, by e....:clu~ion ':!9. The o.ccn
.si on of ~o muny Dismis.ijious, which 
l1llve produced a decrease of 106 _ 
in these 9 churches, ,is ,•e1,y plea
sing: most of ~hern:being {llade in 
-01der.;to form thue.e new _and dis
,tinct societies .at· i\Valton, <::harse-
1ield, ilod Lax.fieJd, ,•, in Suffolk; 
,which.are .brnn.<'hes ifrom :those at 
.J psw.ich, .Grundi~burgh, and Hor
ham respectively. , ,,; 

The next Ass.o.ciation ·to be 
held at Diss, .Norfolk; Brethren 
Thompson and Hupton to preach, 
in case.of failure, tile lvliuister at 
Beech~s. 

The Association of Baptist Con
gregational.Churches in OXFORD• 

SHIRE and the adjacent Counties, 
(which inc1ude_s olO Oh(1rch'eii) as
&embled at .W1tney, on ,the 23rd 
and 24th of May· lust. · 

Trtesday eoening. vi. Mr .. Clay
pole prayed; Mr.,E. Smith intro
duc"d the business of t)ie Asso
ciation; Theleltt:rs were read; Mr. 
Hiutou gave an exhortation.found
ed on their contents; and Mr. 
Coles con.eluded in prayer. 

Wed,usday ftlor11i11g: hnlf.pa11t 
vi. Assembled for prayer, Messrs. 
Kent, Wheelei·,' S'tennett, ·aoc.l 
Hinton were engaged, 

At ix. the Circular letter, 011 lii11-
d.rances to secret devo(ion wit A tl1e 

* The Churdi pt Laxfield w:as forJDCd Nov, a, 11100, 11ml Mr, J9nn, Smit); 
late of Kc·11uir'!;hall, ord11inecl their Pestvr, 
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,nea11R of tl1eir removal, drawn up 
by Mr. Coles,• WIIK rend, npprov
cd, nnd m·cler@cl to be printed. 

xi.- Met for public worship. 
-"-Mr. Stennett began the service; 
M1·. E. Smith prayed; Mr. James 
Smith prea,•hed from Pa, xxii, 28, 
Tlv. kingdom is the UJrd's: aml lie 
is tl,e governor mnong tlte 11atiQ111: 
and Mr. HuBhes of Battersea from 
I Tlie$s, iii, I I, N.Jw God him
self, and out Fatl1er, and our Lorcl 
Jesus Christ direct our way ttnto 
yoii; and Mr. Hinton concluded 
with prayer. After dinner, Mr. 
Hughes, in a very impressive ad
dress, reco,mmended the suppott 
oft he Eclectic Review, the Pro
testant . Dissenters Grammar 
School, the Religious TractSoci
~tr., and the British and Foreign 
Bible Society: each of which ob
jects we consider as passessing a 
strong claim• to the pan·onuge of 
the religious ptlblic. 

Wednesday.Evening vi. Assem-· 
bled again for puhlicworship. Mr. 
James Smith praj•ed; Mr. Wil
kins ·of· ,Abingdo11 · preached from 
2 Cor. v, 14. TIU! love _of Cl11·ist 
constrai11etl1 1is. and Mr. Hughes 
closed the service in prayer, 

The ·ministers and messengers 
met again. Resolved,That the pre-· 
sent state of th'e associate churches 
is such as calls for deep humilia
ti'on before God ; n11d, that it be 
earnestly reco01.mended to onr: 
respectire · congregations to set a
part the 29th of ·September for• 
the pnrpose of solen)n pmyer, for 
the 1·ev1Val of religion amongst us, 
and for tlie ~enera\ in~erests of our 
country,'an<l ofmunku1d. 

The next Circular Lettedo be 
drawn up bv Mr. James Smith. 
the Subject, Religio11s Dede11sion; 

Tliur-sday Mon,i'llg, x. The Mi
nisters m1semhled for serio'us con
versation us usual. The eng-nge
mel!.tS of the ttssociation, which, 

Vol. I. 

tho' on some accounts attender\ 
with a considerable degree of ~or
row, h!id yet been highly interest
ing, were then closed with prayer 
by Mr. Taylor. 

State of the churches the year 
preceding. Added, On a profes
sion of faith '22. Diminished by 
death 13, by dismis~ion 3, by ex
clusion 7, Decrease I. 

The next Associntian to he 
held at Blocklev and Camprlenon 
Tuesday and \Vednesday in the 
Whitsun-week. The sen'ices will 
commence at Blockley on Tm·s
dny at 3 o'clock, when the letters 
from the churches will be read. 
Publrc service at Campden on 
\Vednesdayforenoon. Mr. Hinton· 
to prench: in case of failure, Mr. 
Coles. A second preacl1er is cho
sen by the church whe1·e the asso
ciation is held. 

ooooc, .... 

The· MID LA.ND Association, in
cluding 24 Churches, met i.t 
.Hirminghain', the 23rd and 24th 
ofMuy last. 

Tuesday, the brethren met at 
3 o'clock; brother Morgan open
ed the nssodation with prayer, and 
was cl','>sen moderator; the letters 
from the churches were read, and 
their coutents minuted. At { past 
6, brother Masou pni.yed, brother 
Finch pre-1,chetl from Jo/111 i, 14, 
and brother John 'Hall concluded 
in prayer. At 9, the ministers and 
messengers heard the circular lt:t
te,· drawn up by brother Morgan, 
which was approved and ordered 
to be printed. 

Wednesday, 6 o'clock, assem
bled in. the meeting house for 
pruyer. Brethren Draper, Grif
fin, Franklin, Wilkes, Skidmore, 
and Price, were engaged. Half 
past 10, metfor public worship. 
The service was opened by broth~r 

Qq 
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l>a,·ies of ]IJ;d,/kt<>n C!t£•11n1, with 
rca<liug- the scriptures anci jlrayer; 
brother Trotman jll'Cached from 
J 1'<'1<'1' iii, 18. brother ,J:11111·s of 
Birn1i11gliam rraynl, brotlwr Hut
terworth pr~·ached from \,l Coi·. 11i, 
1 s, and brot he1· Edn,011.:ls conclu
decl. Afterwards it was ao-r~·eJ 
that in fotme, the letters sl~ould 
be read only to the lViinistersaud 
Messengnb bdong·ing- to the Asso
ciation. At half past 6, brother 
Palmer prayed, bl'othe.- Bclsher 
preached from Jleb, xi, 16. and 
brother Scroxton concluded the 
pleasing- $Oi1cmnities of die dar. 
Arter this, the money co)lccted 
for the Al>sociatiou fund \\'RS paid 
into the hands of the moderator, 
and distributed according to the 

original design of the Institution. 
T?t! ;mporta11.:e q(.~ocial prn,~er 

mertm1p, 1s to be the ~u1•ject of 
the next cir1•ular Lt ttel'. , 

Stat~ of the churd1es tlie year 
precedrng. Add1cd, by liul-'11,m 
89, by letter I I, restored L Died 
\.14, d1smisst'd 7, excluderi 30, (.; lem· 
i ncreast' 40. 

The t,ei,;t A~sociation to be at 
Tewkesbury, \,\ edu~·sday and 
Thursday in \Vhitsun-week. Bre
thren Morgan, Kilpin, and Ed
monds to preach, in case of failure, 
br~_threu Cav., and Drapt'r. 

Quarterly Meetings .. The first 
Tuesday iu July at Dudle,·, the 
first Tuesday in October at \,\' or-. 
cester, and the Tuesday in Easter 
week at Evesham. · 

(l::l'" Other English Associations in our n~xt. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

--ooococeao--

MISSIONARY CONYERS.ATION. Hindoo. What! the 8hastra 
not true! Adwit this, and Lhen 

The following was sent by Mr. how will you accoµnt for the sue
~, ard, one of the missionaries at cession of day and night? , 
Serampore, to a friend inEngland, Missionary. But a1·e all Sh11s-
as a specimen of their ma~ner_ of tras trne? 
introdu.:ing the gospel to the Hm- Hindoo. U ndotibtedly. Gc,d has• 
doo~. given to the diffrent Cast,, di.ff1c.rent · 

.1.Vlissio11ary. 0 Brother! where Shastras. VVhatever the Shasna 
are vou o·oi1w? " says, that must be true. 

Hindd;. To bathe. Missionary. But hear Broth.er, 
Mis.fiortar_l/• What will you get the MussulmanShastraordersthat 

by bathing so often? all those who refuse to uecome 
Hindoo. This isGunga: '(point- Mussulmans shall have their 

in"' to the River Gange~) he who throats cut; and you know all the 
tli&1/csofGunga,tl:o'dis1antfiom Mu~ulmans now in ~eugal were
her liuudrecls of mi!P~, has ,di his formerly Hindoos, and· that they 
sins washed aw;iy; but he who/ becume Mussulmans to prevent 
looks at her, performs the great- their throats from being cut. 
t!st act of holiness. Yet he who J-lindoo. Yes, that's true. 
h:-itlws in Gung·a!-the merit Jlli'Ssionary. Well,isthingood 
\\ bich l,e obtains is unutterable. Shastra then? 

11Jissio11ary. But if all this Hindoo. -- · [is silent.] 
FL01i!d nQt be trne Misb·iona,-y. But who i11 thi1 
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Gunga, that she is ahle to wash state; ,md cannot he seen now. 
uwo1y youi· si11~ so ntsily? Miuirmarl/. But that which 

lfinduu. Bh11g1r11lu, aMoonee, will do us iood hereafter will be 
by performiug religious nusterities accompaniPtl with 80me present 
hronght her down from heaven to effects and sigus. "\,\,' e christians, 
deliver hiH 60,000 sons, who had when we are worshipping God, 
been reduced toashe~ by"'''"""'*"' have our hearts affected; some. 
the Moonee.. time>1 the tears run down our 

]l:1issionct1·y. But do not the cheeks, and we have our hearts 
Poorauus tell us that Gunga lived raised to heavenly thin){s, But 
in adultery with king ,i, ♦ 1/f'/f'fs'if, yQU, Hindoos, you come from 
and killed hel' 7 sons which she home in the morning; you wash 
had by hel' connection with this in the 1·iver and go home, and 
king? . thel'e lie, and quarrel, and steal, 

Rindoo. There was a particular and do all manner of wickedness 
reason for this, It was to fulfil a all day, and then in the e_vening 
curse. you come and bathe agam, and 

Missionary. Be it SI); but·A- imagine that you will thus wash 
dult~ry can never b_e right. away the sins of the day. 

Hindoo. When men do these · Hindou. We do not think that 
things they are sins; but the gods Gunga will wash away sins of 
can doaslhey like. The gods can- knowledge, only sins of ignorance. 
not si'n. . Missionary. What then will be-

Missionary. But how can 'you come of your sins of knowledge, 
de_pend upon a goddess for sa\va- of your wiH'u\ sins? 
tion who could not deliver herself Hindoo. Every sin has its ap-
from adultery? . pointed sac1ilice. 

Hindoo. But ha\'e ·. von never 1llissio11ary. But how can a 
heard wh!lt Gunga did for """"'** man find time or money to perform 
a man who .was a thief, a murder- as many sac1·ifices as the sins he 
er, &c. This man remained un- commits? · 
buried, and one day a crow was Hindoo. Ifhe omit to perform 
carrying one of his ·bones across the proper sacriiice, then he 
the river Gunga,' when a kite dart- must remove these sins by suffer
ed upon the crow for the sake o_f iugs. 
the bone, in the scnffie the bone JWissionary. \Vhere > 
foll into Gunga-when immedi- 1-Jindos. Either in this, or in the 
ately this man ascended from the next state? 
re.gion oftormentto heaven. Such JUissionary. But your Shastl'U!'l 
i11 the power ofGun<>a to save. say, that the sacrifice must be pro,. 

Missionary. It is" ea»y to write pol'tioped to the sin. Now how 
stories like _these, Yet how can a shall I obtain a saerifice as large 
man have his sins pal'llm1ed who as my sins? \Vhat is there 011 

has never 1·~pented, and for whose earth so great as my sins? If the 
sius no atonement was ever made? Ganges wel'e all ghee l clarified 
And now give me leave to ask you butter] f~r a bup1t-offe.ri11g, what 
nne;>ther question, during the time woul_d this do 111 atonement for 
of bathing does your mind ev~r my s1_n? . 
get.soft? do you eve1: ~ee the evil . lfmdoo. Bnt ~h?tever l~o, 1t 
of sin and re~ol\'e to ~Ill no mol'e? 1s Goel that does ·1t Ill me. \\ hat-

Hi;idoo. The l>t-11elits we <lel'ive ever is w1~tten ou my foreh.-ad, 
from Gun••a all relate to the after thntwill be. Who a1u l? God does . :, 
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PH'ry thing. I only go where he 
lf'ad~, a11d do the things to which 
he influences me. 

;l/i.~.,io11ar!I• Think for a mo
meut whut II hor1·id sent!iment you_ 
ore uttering! \\'hen you !!.'O to a 
bad house, does God lea<l you thi
ther? When you tell lies, does 
God order or influence you to do 
so? 

Hindoo. Who then is it that 
i,peaks now? "'hoam I? Isitnot 
Go<.! that spcoiks in met what 
power hH1•e l? 

]JJissiu11arg. [Taking out his 
watch _and putting it to the ear of 
the H111doo] A w.ltch-makea·made 
thi~, uncl ~-ou lwar that it speaks. 
[ open,- the watch] See, is the watch-
1Jrn l.cr ·withio side? 

IJincloo. [smiling] No. 
Mi,,si1»1ar·g. Then you see m.an 

makes a thing capable of speaking 
without lieing in the inside of it 
l1imself. But ~·ou say that God 
dees every thing, both had and 
g·ood: * now suppose I say or your 
father that he is a thief~ a murder
er, a liar, that he eats· cow's flesh, 
drinks spirits, eats with soodrus, 
M ussehnans, &c. what would you 
sa _y to all this abuse? You know 
that the Hindoos can hear any 
thing. except the abuse of their pa
rents. Hew then can you thus 
abuse the God and Parent of all, 
by putting atll the evil iu the world 
upon him, and making him the 
criminal in order to clearyounielf. 
~aking in an indignant t.one] 
!llo-Brother-you are the sinner, 
and so you will find it in the day 
ofjudgment. God does all the 
11,ood. He iti infinitely good, man 
does all the evil, he is altogether 
s-inful. I lo1'e God, aud I c-,mnot 
hear that t·e.u should abuse my 
heavenly Father in this manner. 
Take the fault of your sio on your
self-repent-and ask God to give 

yon hi~ H?ly Spirit, that you may 
serve him in truth and riJ);hteous
ness. 

Hindoos. [A number or rnices 
together] WhatSahaib says i~n·ry 
good, hut what.can wedo? If we 
hear _these word11 our cast ll'ill f;\'O, 
Nobody 111•ill eat or sit with us, and 
we must 11,0 out of thi11 world. 

Missionary. Oh! Brothers-re.
mem ber that neither cast, 11or 
frie11d~, nor riches will go 1Vith 
you out or this worlcl., nor an11w_er 
for you m the day of jurigem•·ut; 
\Vhat 11re all the thmgs of this 
world if we sink into an evel'last
ing hell? 

Hindoos. Ollr fore-fathers have 
done as we do from generation to
geueration, and we will take our 
c.:han<'e with them. · 

Missiona.y. You may i but ,re
member out of Jesus Christ there 
is 110 salvation. 

Extract of a letter from Mr. 
Moore to a friend in Eugfand ;. 
dated IJ1INIARY in Hiiidosta11, 
1\'uv.30, 1808. 

"A few days since we were high
ly gratified by the reception . of 
your affectionate letter. 1f you -va-. 
lue the . correspondence of distant 
friends, in our dear native coun
try, where you ar,e surrouuded by 
frieads and relatives: form an idea,. 
if 'fOU- can, with what sensation!l
w;, whp al'e stra1Jgers in a ~trange 
land, open a.Jett.er from England. 
Yours was the more valuable as it 
found me in a mo.re lonely situa
tion thau either mv brethren or 
myself have hithert~ been in. This 
place is 350 miles from Serampore,. , 
and no friend nearer than a day 
aud half's journey, the nearest be. 
ing 60 miles distant. Ah ! my 

* This sentiment ariseS' out of the universally received notion among the Hin• 
ifoos, that God, or Brumla.u, is tile H·i.versal 11011l w- active .principle of the wol'ld. 
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dear brother,· 
Hew pleHed an,1 bleat w,u I 
To hear the people cry, 

"Come let UA seek our God to-day." 

whether I shrtll _ever a~uin enjoy 
snch seasons, one only knows. 
However, thanks to our /1eaoe11!1J 
frie,1d, l trust we are not al1me nor 
forsa:ken. We are in a delightful 
part ofthe couutry; we u bound 
111 temporal mercies: and ure blest 
with a few very dear friends, whose 
occ11ijional visits ore not a little re
freshing. There are europea n 
brethren now at four out-stations, 
at three of whi-ch churches are 
formed. 1, Di1wgepore, a place 
you have often heard of, where 
poor brother Biss was to have heen. 
Brother Fernandez is pastor of 
that chlll'ch, and \V. Carey, se
cond son of Mr. Carey, is lately 
gone there to assibt M.r. F. they 

. have no addition lately at that 
J>lace. 2. Goamalt'y, where bro
ther Mardon reside~. He has been 
there about 10 months, baptized 
4, and seen two die unbapti:zed, 
who afforded a good evidence that 
they were partakers of grace; and 
there are at present some enqui
rers at that station. 3. Brother 
Chamberlain's station at. Cut.wa 
is the third: he has had no addi
tion for some time. , Brother C. 
informed me, when I called on 

him on my way to this plar.t', :t
boui 3 months since, that he ha,t 
enjoyed many refreshing opport11• 
nitieM with some european soldier·.; 
at a military station above 411 miks 
distance. I enjoyed a meeting 
with those soldier~ very m11cl1, 
in my way hither. Mor~ tlw1 
100 0f them constantly att,,n,l 
the preaching of the ~ospel at 
that place, and l believe mnr,• 
than 20aretruly se1·ious, almost ail 
of whom have lately declared i'o1· 
believer's baptism. 

AtSerampore the brethren h,wP. 
b11.ptized 12 persons in the cou N~ 

of this year. 4 European3, 5 p,s,·
sons of the race called half cu.it, 
(they are the descendents of eu
ropean fathers and native mo
ther,) 2 Po1·tuguese, and one Hin
doo ! Oneinative brother and W. .,,.. 
Carey have been set apart to the 
ministry, this makes four native -:: 
preachers that have been set apart 
to the work. Two europeans, pi
ous and exemplary members of 
the church, have very lately been 
taken off by death ; also two na
tive brethrea, they were all highly 
favourecl in their last moments, 
and have left a blessed testimony 
to the power of divine ~race be. 
hiad them .. Tl1e eud ilf the uprigl1t 
is peace ! " 

- .... Qoooo-·-

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

·On the 30th of March last l.\'Ir. 
CHINRY was or~ained pastor of 
the baptist church at Charsefield, 
Suffolk, ,vhich had the day before 
been i:onstituted of 16 persons 
dismi!!sed with Mr. Chiney from 
. the church at Otley, and 23 others 
t'rom the church at Grundishurgh. 
The service commenced_ with sing
ing, Mr. Manser read l Tim. iii, 
and prayed; Mr. Cowell discoul"ll-o 
tid upo11 the 11arnn: of a go11pel 

church,·askedthe usual qut'stion~. 
and received Mr. Chinev's con
fes.sion of faith; l\lr. Keeble clo
seci with prayer. In the afternoon 
l\'Ir. Squiri·el of Sutton prayed 
the ordination prayer-; Mr. Kt:r
ble gave the charge from 2 Tim • 
iv, 5. Mr. Thompson preached to 
the people from l Tliesfl, \", l:l, 
and concluded with prayer. 

Since the ordination several 
per:;ons haVt: come forward to dt'. 
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clHrc wlrnt the Lord has done for tended and the laho111·s of ·Ml". 
tl1r1r ~ouls, anrl ~e rt:ioice to he1tr \\'. Perkins. theil' mi11iste1· are ac
that otlwrs are enquiring after the ceptable and m.eful. 
g·ood old w11y. 

On \:Ved1w~day May 17th, Ma. 
MtU,ER wa~ publicly set apa,·t to 
thf:' pa~toral charge of the Baptist 
Church at Oak ham, Rutlandshire. 
Mr. Coles of G,·etton began hy 
rP11d111g· and prayer; Mr. Fuller 
of h.."<'tt<'ring introduced the busi
ness, a~ked the questions,· and de
Ji,,ered the charge from I Tim. iv, 
15. Jlleditateupon theset/1ings ~c. 
J\1 r. Cox of Clipstone offered the 
ordination prayer and preached 
the sermon to the chur("h from 
Philipp. i. 9, 10, 11. This I pra.1/ 
tliat your love may abou.nd yet 
more -and more in knowledge and 
in all Judgment, ~c. Mr. l\forri
ison of Oaliham closed in prayer. 

In the Evening Mr. Cox ag-ain 
preached by particular req~est. 
Thesuhject was take111 from lfumb. 
:x, 29. We are _journeying to tlie 
place ofwliiclt the Lord said, I 
will give it you. ~c.. Mr. Green 
of Uppi:ng/1am concluded. 

April 3, 1809, a new-place of 
worship was opened at Hunco·ate, 
near Ackrington, Lancashire. Mr. 
Howride prayed; Mr. bimmons 
delivered an animated and inte
resting discourse from Jo/111. iii, 30, 
He must increase, and Mr. Dyer, 
late Student at Bradford, conclu
ded in prayer. In the afternoon 
Mr. M•farlen, Student at Brad
ford, prayed, Mr. Pilling preach
ed from Acts x, 33; and our vc
ueral,le friend Mr. Hir,t preached 
from Heb. xii, 25. See that ye re
jilsf' 1,ot !tim t/1at speaketli, and 
diRwissed the congregation. We 
understand the place is well at-

Tlmr.,day, May 4th, Brethren 
Mosely, Burchell Opie Smith, 
\Vhite, 1-Iawkim~, Godwin, Dean, 
Dobney, Eskins and Draytou, ta
king into consideration the deplo
rable state oftnany towns and vil
lages in their neighbomhood, met 
at Malmsbury, Wilts, in order to 
form ;t District Meeting for the 
purpose of uniting their exertions 
in carrying the light of the gospel 
to those ph1ces. 

Jn· the Morning Brother Haw
kins of Eastcombs prayed, and 
brother White of Cirencester 
preached from Psalm xiv, 7. Oh! 
tltat the salvatio1i of Israel were 
come out of Zion ! when t/,e Lord 
bringetli bad: tlie eapiivity qf his 
people, Jacob shall rejoice and Is
rael sl,all be glad. Brother Dean. 
of Clialford concluJed by prayer. 

In the Afternoon,· brother Ga'r
lick of Painswir:k prayed, and bro., 
therGodwin of Sodbury preached 
from E:rod. xiv, 15. Gofwwards. 
brother Bidmead of Lea closed in· 
prayer. Eve11ing. Brother Mose
ly of Grittleton praye.d, and bro
ther Burchell of Tetbur.11 preach
t-d from At!ls i,·, 12, Neitlier is 
there Sab:ntion in a11y otlier : for 
there is none otlier nmne under l1ea-
-uen given among mr.n, wl1ereby we 
mu.st be saved. Brother Opie Smith 
concluded in praye1~. 

A collection was made at the 
close of each service for defraying 
the expenses that ma.y be inc~l"
red in Jiceusinu- a.ud supplyrng 
places for prea~hiug- the gospel. 
We beseec/1 t/1ee, 0 Lord send noio 
prosperity. · 

The next meeting to be held at 
Horsely, on the first Thursday in 
October, lil"otlu;r Mosely ta 
preach. 



POETRY, 

A CorrPspondent informs us 
tlmt the American hymn with the 
attendant nal'l'ative, printed in 
oul' seco11cl Number, excited HO 

grent an interest in some of our 
readers, tlrnt 1.5(10 copies have 
been pl'iuted a11d circulated in 
Cornwall, It is now seen adorning 
the walls of the cottage, present
ing to the attention of every Visitor 
an experimental lecture on the 
most important doetl'ine of the 
New Testament. lt is hecome a 
favoul'ite in their religious assem-

blies, and the congregations arP. 
seldom more animated than whea 
singing iu solemn respo11se, The 
,')'inner must be born arrain. 

We are happy to arld that thi~ 
practice has obtained a divine 
ble~sing: one person wnose tirst 
serious impressions were derived 
from the American hymn, has 
joined a religious society, and a
nother has given herself to prayer 
and the company of those who 
fear God. 

1'/ie Testimony of the Lord is sure. 

The Sun, the Monarch of the Globe, 
May throw aside his golden robe, 

And leave his burnish'd Car; 
May wander thro' the shaded sky, 
May bid adieu to Majesty,. 

And dwindle to a Star. 

The Moon, array'd in dazzling light, 
May shine in yon conspicuous height 

The ruler of the day;· " 
May lay her silver veil aside, 
Resign domi1),ion o'er the Tide, 

And casflier weeds away. 

The frigid Poles ~side may throw 
Their clQthing of eternal snow, 

And bloom in lively green; 
And on the ·mountain's barren head 
The Violet may find a bed, 

Its tender form to screen. 

The Streams may change their onward course, 
And flow to meet with gath'ring force 

-The Springs from whence they rise; 
The Planets may forget to move, 
While twinkling stars _may dance above, 

And shoot along the Skies. 

Tho' nature may this change endure, 
Thy word, 0 GOD, for ever sure 

And changeless shall remain !-
This thought can light the darksome road 
Thttt leads to Heaven !-that blest abode 

Where Joys perpetual reign. HENRY. 
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Written at the Sea-sid«·. 

l'iee lrnn- hl'AC1tfh the moon-lwRm's smile, 
Yon little hillnw heaw1 it. head; 
.41HI bn,·iu~ 11,1isle11ecl th,·re awhile, 
~iuks siknl lo its ancient bed. 

So Van, the spo1·t ofhliH and ea.re 
RisPS on life's e,·eutful ""a; ·' 
Aud having swelled a-moment the1·e 
Suhsiiks into Ete1·,1ity ! \ , 

4n Ac,·ostic . 
• T ehovah .Jesus ! The mysterious one, 
E tcrnal father ! Yet the cqu.il son; 
S 11i1·it dh·iuc; as mystically joiu'd 

lT nion 01 essence, on<> t>h•mal mind. 
S ourse or .. 11 life; grcatfouutain ofaupplies; 

C reato,·, Ruler, Lo1-d, of eaa·tb and skies, 
H a!l r-a1·tl1, a~1d Fcas, angelic anuies sing ; . 
R aise yo111· h,g·h notes and crowu this glo1·ious kinsi. 
I n hiu, both natures human and dh·iue ~ 

S ccnred by elieadous blood c:omhine 
'f o shew his power, and with new glo1·ies sl1ine. 

J. s. A.: 
-eoooODOOo-

List of Lectures, &:c. in and near London. for_July. 
2, Lord's du.I/ llf. Camomil". St. Mi·. 

.•.• Artillery St. Mr. Simpson. 
E,,. Union St. M1· ••••• Charity Ser

mon, Sbakcspeat·'s Walk, Mr ..• , 
Prescotl St. llli-. Ste,•eus. Broad St. 
llfr. G. Cla,ton. 

3. Mon. E,·. l\ijssionary Prayer Meet
ing at 1\11·. Ja,·kson's StO<'kwell. 

4. Tues. Er. C1·own Ct. l\Jr. SbPnstone. 
Se(f-deniul tlieF,flect qflore to Christ. 

5. ·wed. Er. Prayc,· l\leetiug for the 
Nation at l\Ir. Tim. Thomas'&. 

6. Tl:urs.111. Monthly Exer. (Indep.) at 
Mr.Barker'sl\fr. Hackel topreacb, 
Tl,e Ca10,e., and Cure qf I11tpalience. 

E.,. !'ettu- Lane, Mr. Burder, The 
Duty qf endoovouring lo be usefid 

9. Lord's da,11 111; Camomile St. MrA 
Bu,·k. A,·tillery St. Mr .. , 

Ev. Union St. Mr. Stevens. Chari
t~· Sermon, Sltakespcar's Walk, Mr. 
Grci-g. Pr<'&cott Sreet. Mr. Gore. 
Broad St. Mr. Hugbet1. 

JI, Tues E,·. Crown Ceurt, Mr. Hack
el, 'J'/,e day of death. · 

1.2. Wed. E,,. Prayer Meeting for the 
Nation at Mr. l'ord's. 

J3, Thurs.Er:. Fetter Laue, Mr. Ford, 
D,1/inp to SiR and li•,ing to God, 

14, Frid.Re.Sermon to Young Pei·sons 
at Palace St. Mr. Winter, Abel's 
Sacrifice. 

-----------16. Lord's day llf. Camomile Sreet. l\lr. 
Thomas. Artillery St. M ,. Upton. 

JS, 

19. 

20. 

E,,. Uniou St. Mr- Shenstone Cha
rity Sermol), Shakespeai-'s Walk 

· l\fr. Dore. Prescott.St. Mi·. :ford 
Broad St Mr. Gaftce. . . 
'liJtsE.,. Crown Court, l\Ir. Dunn 
7'l,e Saiut's·desire re,pec1ing his .pre-. 
sem ondf11,iure State , · · ' 
Wed. Ev. Praye1· Meeting for _the 
Nation at l\fr. Do,•e's. ·' 

Thurs. 111. Monthly Meeting (Bapt.) 
at Wild Street, lU,·. Tho. Thomas, 
Tl1e Letter to the Church in Smyrna. 

E,-: Fetter Lane, Mr. J Clayton, 
7'/,e duty ,if w,riting for f/ie develope
melll tifmysterious dispe11sations. 

513. Lord's dr1y M. Camomile St.· M,·. 
Claytou. ArtiUery El~- M1·. B1·ooks- · 
bank. · · 

Ev. Union St; Mi·. G. Clayton. Cha
rity Sermon, Shakespea,·'s Walk, 
Dr. Collyer. Prescott S~. M1·.Sheu
ston. lh·oad· St M,·. Dore. 

2!>. Tues.E11 • .III-r. Greig, On believing in 
t·ai.n. 

26. Wed. Ev •. Prayer Meeting fo1· the 
N.ationat Mr. Williains's 

'l'l- Tlmrs. E11. Fellei· Laue,Mr. Hughes, 
Honourable Infamy • . 

30- Lortl'sq M.'Camomile Sti-eet, Mi-. 
Go1·e. ,41·tjlle1·y St. M1·. Buck.· 

E,.,. Union St. Dr. Rippon .. Chari
ty Sermon, Shakcspear_'s Walk, 
Da•; R~tledge, 

'Printed at S10ith'& Pl'inting-Oftice, Tiverlou, 
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BAPTIST MAGAZINE. 

AUGUST, 1809. 

"Whatever is designed to fit every tliing will fit nothing well." · 
Da. JoeNso!f. 

"Names are intended to distinguish Things." Our Work h1 called 
Tb.e BAPTIST MAGAZINE because it is intended to be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use • 

.A Monument of Sovereign Grace. 

_,l!!e,!lo, .. n,--

·u Heart base as Hell he can control, 
And spread new powers throughout the whole." 

TEMPERANCE PASCOE, the subject of the following narra
tive, was born in the.neighbourhood of Penzance, Cornwall, at a pe
riod when the circumstances of her parents were truly deplorable, 
:both for poverty and depravity. Without any education themselves, 
they intirely neglected the instruction of their child ; hence she 
grew up (as she once asserted) "ignorant as a bullock." Surrounded 
with the most pernicious examples, and aasociating with the lowest 
and vilest characters, the bold appearan':es of•sin soon became visible, 
and promised to equal, if not surpass the most depraved in the bruact 
road tliat leadeth to destr1tction. Nor were these promises fallacious, 
for as she increased in years, she advanced in the knowledge and 
commission of the grossest immoralities. The situations in which 
she was chiefly employed were Gardens, Nurseries, &c. where she 
prepared goods for the markets of Truro, Falmouth, Helstone and 
Redruth, which she generally attended, particularly the latter, for 
40 years. In this pe1·iod 11he sunk to a depth ofpl'Ofligacy and impie
ty rarely parall~led. 

That a clear view of her character during those years 111::i.\· be 
formed, it may be p1·ope1· to notice such promineut features as· ren
dered her famous, or rather, infamous in this Cot1111,·. Dislu111esty 
and Injustice were habitual to lie,· from long and 11uccessful practict·. 

Vol. I R r 
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Urged on by the most fatal prope11sitie! to expe11N1vc viceR, money 
must be obtained to SllJ>port them; and ll!I she was i1l\'llriahly houe8t 

in her r~\µ_rn~ ~~ htr 111as~1ir, def111"rls nr robberies were her only 
resource, d1shkiog the latte", a11 prohably too dangerous, 11he choose 
the former, in which i;he excelled. Hn ingenuily and artfulnft.s 
were so great in the·sa.te or fruit, seeds, &c. that muny pe1'l!om1 have 
pronounced her the compleatest cheal that ever otte11cled the 111u1·kets. 
So numerous and bas~ w~r~ the11e det\-au()11 thl\t her sorrow und a
larm on their account were peculia.-ly dreadful when she· r:onfe11tied 
tl@ffl. -qaderthe Bg<Uli~ of c1c>n.11ii;:tiou. lt \~I\Y el.i;:i~~ 11!.\\rp_fi.ie tha\ 
her ou,tomeft! would br.\\r ~11ch i,qiposition11 wi\lwµt 11ee~iu~ legal 
redr~ ~hen t"ey were discovered, thi~ has frequently been done, 
~gt b~r asto.nil!h\1;1l fal!!ehood.s, ~n~ hf-r qw(11l w,etlw.9 of c;o11firmu1g 
tj)el_D~ !!tQpf~ l!•\'il~~ry. ""d d~liven:c( her froio all 11pp~• \11:n!lion, .i\ 
person who knew ner many years affim111, "SI~~ \Yll,8 the greate&t 
~gr he~~ ~~•, ifsq~ Q.!l~~ l!S_,lerted a fu_ls~hood.t a.I\ ~h~ worl<!_ 
could not ma~e her retract, or convince her of her error; but haviug 
&aid' it was so' she •~u,ld tl\ti(v V,le ~11Qrtio.tl, in 1n11anner ~o p~culi
arly horrid, tha~ ordinary liars would tremble to hear lier, II 

Respecting those holy dut l\P~~g_ for the worship and enjoy. 
ment of our Creator, she cared fur less about them than her master's 
cattle, who dou~tless by inslinet, hailed the return_ oF accustomed 
rest. Prom b~rea.rfo:!St infancy she ha,d been taught to detipuie sah
bath-days, unless they afforded convenient oppo rh•nities of sen~ual 
gR1ti6~tioo. 'f~e. o;1.1;111y ye~~s !ihe ,;-esjd.e<\ in groim<,ls, wl.1i~h fro~'. 
~ir rqi:a,\ tit.~tio.n imt.i lQ\1~1,y 1t1we.il_rw,1cf;,_ beC",ll\e the r4ltiPrt of in-, 
~qrq~l>l~~ab~th-~re.a~~r .. , fqr- frui~ ;wJl recreatiol\, IJ!lrd,me4 tier: 
i'1 tl;ii, l!in_. &QQ filled bet ¥ii~ ~~lr~ lo e.~TY ~i•~d of w~r11hip- 1 c;oQ.-. 
s,;qu~[!.lly lihe 11,\)b9r11~ '11\d eJJ:e~"'~ed 11,H pla~ 1!.PP~OVl"U!t.!id for tli,(f 
t\\"lQ~ ~~ •. itnd "laJ pot k.n~IJ to hu.-.:e cnt,er"'~ \\ c;h11rch for •9· 
1ears. Igaol'&llt of God, depra":d in the ext.remt>, and d~rjng be• 
yBDd meuure, Aa. 1al,/,at/J1. \\\ere tb1;1 perfection Qf impiety. . 

E~ery ont llCqll,mte<J. with. huD.Uln oatl}.re. will expf~t tlil\l such~ 
~oman waa equally ooto1iow, in thQ path, o( pr,~\itut1qn ! ~t • ._ 
howev.er thia might be, &.he. waa a.wftilly c;onspkuous fQr Qlucq.,.i,t!I 
of laogqe.ge and coDduct in ~Vt,fy ot.her respect. Tbi:i.w11iq.1~rtil u
la_rly m11,oifei;t iJJ b~r spJJg11 aod 1i1bui;.~; 11nd it 1-iwi frt>queotlr heel) re-. 
Dl.11,.~)!~ th•t l!,uch songi (and IU'I~ ~ene,raJly ~m:w tlye vilest) we:re ne.,, 
ve,, ,t,QQted with &ucb v:ehel)lcnce WJd cla,wo.U:r, as when auy p11ri,on 
adl}res1ed ru--r on IDOl'!llity t Religion was quite out of the question. 
being a subject scouterl from her thoughts, and at uo time pe~mi~. 
teµ_ to @0rter !Jei: company·, · , 

Tb,aJ \h.~•b~dl!liar11,r:,ot t.o~ deep ror th~ rhardcter they ore intend .. 
1:c\ to. pP,l,\rtr,y, ill wthe, nideu.u:,q.r,n h~r hal,it ual d1tmlCJlU.11f'$8. W bfn .. 
sb·e co-'AD}ell~ t_~.~vu~tivfe. \',i~e• I. <;au pot lea_ru, nor- iii. it Ulate,-.. 

J'ial to know: but I am cr~ibly informed that she hns been eminent- . 
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tv noto.rioMs for it more th1m '20 years. SixtPerr yenrs ao-o she wa~ so 
u11iv~rHlly known.in thi11 chur11cter, that the children"' on the ro"d 
used ,o (ollow l1~r, crying, "T~erl' gq,·sdrnnken Timme;" and 1hi:1 
became 80 couu~un, thu.t ot le'!gth, 11ny woman intoxicated on the 
rQ,~1,. WM salut<;d by way of r~1,1.o,1ch with the appcllaiion "druuk• 
t;n 1'\mme." It is a. well ~nown,fuct that from hence to Hed rutl.t, 
she 11enerally dral}k row spirit11 at almost t·very poblic-hou~ ou Lhe 
road. This rond ehe travelled all ho.~rs in the ;iighl, and such wa.~ her 
t_hirst for Jiquo~ that no ooe coulJ 'prevent her havi11g it. She was 
so reputed for her clam9ur and violence at the doors of tho,e houses,. 
that few chose to hazard a refusal if she applied for drink, how .. ver 
un11easona.\.le the hour in the night. :Puring many years that she 
resided iQ he, 111.st situation, she attended Redruth markH twi,·e a 
week. A i:eeident io the family says." she did not returu home so
ber tbreQ tiUJes in a year." A com11aoion, who tr-dvelled with ht:c 
a.ay11, "¥beacarcely ever ltft Reilrutb isober." 

Iler oa.ths were unusually dreadful, and as 11 Blas11ltemer she sur
passed all her acquaintance, and led the van in the compau) of 
s~ot1are,"1 OD the road. Destitute of all resp~t for God Ala.1gh
t;y, sne w~ a<;<:uatome<l to affix his holy name to every tnfli:, aud 
c,al~ hw ll,t,lention to fl\l'e1y occurre1u:t: ofih~ day. This nee 1.ievtc1 dfJ• 

peat~ so tremendQu.sly. alarm.ing a.sin her ahuse, for wlucb ,ue 
was unparalleled. Frequently has this t_own r~ouuqed with heF biu
phemou,.rage, wbeo·ber dark bOW h&1 Leen e.\lllipe,ated, a.Jll.l. die 

• g-0il1y rJusi_oQII rou~cd. 011. llll slid~ oC~.A:!ions, Timme ha., ct"'fuUy 
proved that- a degenerate female is the mOlit drea.dful in:.tauu,. of 
human dep111.~;ty. . ' 

Violence of the most brntal nature united u-itb her abuse, wb.::n t;he 
obj~l•tsof it were of her.own sex and rank in lifu. Slie h~ (say~ 0111::) 

somt·timea fought,. rand i.o the event of victory•· draggt:d her ui.tago. 
niat dowl) the iitreet by the hair of the htad •. lit sburt~ she pus:se,,,t!d: 

.11 certaiD dt!sperotion of miud that rendered her tiL for au) thing. 
l]neducated and' unpriudplefl, &he knew nott1iug, lllld she reg:ud
ed nothing, Natul'atly bold., impeu1uus,·and dur-ing, !-he arrived• 
-at such a perfection in wickedne~-s as would makt- ordio1uy siunef!J 
shudder, and lead· goof\ men to antit•i1l11.tr the fote-ofCorah, Dathan, 
and1 Abirnm, to attend· her ·ne.,;:tjourney, ami ingulfthe _i•lilJIIDll'S' 
wrstl'h who •QDared-attempt the.inferuat gute,and hm:eher p~ge· 
to the &mes.,. ' , 

As a Farther illustration ofher character, 1' understand it wm,, her 
constu.utboast that she new 110 feur, A proof of this i.- 'ltfort:.kcl bv 
thq cireum~tance that when her companions· b1n-e quitted Redru1 ii 
ut 6,oi:-? o'elock to reach this IO\vn befDl·e midnight,_ Timmti has 
staid bllkind, drinking and sin~ing, .until lO: or 11 o'clo<-k,. tl;i1ugh 
11he hnd, ~8 miles to.,,ide, ewer a h111hood, 11.n<l fr•~quentlr on theimost 
dtL.rk und stocmy nights, by herself., I recollect sheasimred rut.·, tha.t 
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s~e nei•er liad 011e seri~11s !hought but once.' This happened when ri
dmg nenr the sea at n-udmght: she was stopped by the most tremen
dous st~rm of wind and ,,tin, accompanied with loud peals oftlmn
der and incessant flashes of lightning. Her ho1"Se recoiled, stnrted, 
trembled, and would not proceed, and it was with the utmost diffi
culty she sot on him for two hours, when the storm abated. All this 
foarful scene merely appalled her for the moment, und occasioned 
some confused idea of a Supreme Being, and• of a Cl1rist she had 
heard talk of. (8hecould ne,•er read a sentence.) But even this wore 
off the next morning, and, was mnde a subject of prophane ridicule 
and laughter in a few days. 

Sometimes she wo1dd accompany her companions home from 
market. They were accustomed to mnkethemostuncommon noise 
1\·heu they entered l\:Iarazion and Penzance, particularly if they had 
been d1·inking immoderately, or if they had Timme with them. When· 
they arrived in eitht.r of those towns in· such circumstances, they 
would cry out, shriek, sing, shout, and make·such an alarm as to 
awaken many oftheinhabitants and excite peculiar terror, · It is the 
general assertion in both towns, that· Timme was always known 
from the rest by her songs and expressio~s. A pious man,'to whom· 
l read part ofthisaccount, observed, "Ah! Sir, I·have·heard her· 
times without number, riding up this street, with the most,dreadful. 
noise :frequently havel been awakened by heratmidnight and shock~ 
ed to hear her, have remarked to my ·wife, "there goes that poor 
abandoned creature Timme." Indeed the number and uniformity 
of the remarks that I have heard respecting her impels me to pro
tract this part of the narrative, that th~ extreme w~etchedness of her 
capti,·ity may illustrate the Glory of her Redemption. . 

I have been partieulu.rly struck with her astonishing PRESER.VA• 

'l'JONsduringthemany years she travelled the country, at all seasons,· 
mall \\eatbers,andoften completely intoxicated. Frequently has she· 
been thrown on the panniers in this stllte,and slept for hours, while the 
horse has brought her home in snli:ty to her m_aster's gat~. ~any 
ca;,ualties have nevertheless attended her, wh1ch must 10ev1tably. 
have destroyed both body and soul, but for the seasonable and gra
cious interpositions of that God, who for gracious purposes, pl"eserv• 
ed bednJesw Christ to be r.alled. A few instunCCll are selected out 
of many. One time she fell and put her shoulder out of joint, and suf~ 
fered the most excruciating ugonies before relief could be afforded, 
On another journey, a fall brokehvo of her ribs, and occasioned se
,·ere aflliction fouome time. Jn a third fall she broke her collar 
bone. But the most remarkable interposition of Providence ap
pears on a night. when c1nite drunk and asleep on tile hor&e, she 
suddenly rolled off the panniers and cut her forehead so as to bleed 
most profusely, without either strength er sense to prevent it. She 
lay literally bleeding to death, until some person~ came that wayanJ 
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ptevented h~r tl<'slru1:tion; though not before her bfood had c6vered 
severnl lmrls of'the road un<l almost filled usmull hole near her. She 
w1is ill n, l_ong tirne ufter t~is, hut manifested no signs of repent-
1111ce for ~111, or co1icem for her soul. Another iustaoce of divioe 
g60M1,ees i~ too _i,11tcresti11,g to ~e omitted, ?ne right, coming from 
Redruth, 1ntox1rnted, with two men ofth1s town, they arrived at 
Huy le, (uvillage on the north coast, near which rhe tide formH a wide 
ril'er .O\'t!r itn.ellt~nsive bed ~fsnnd, which niay be pru;sed c!ry:shod 
at lo\v wate~.) H was floocl-tide, and f pe.roacl in co'nsequence im pass
able. They ini'medintely swam their horses over, brit coming- into· 
sl\allow water, tliev missed theirtrad<, anrl Timme's horse stumbled 
p(unged; and sunk into a 9uicksand, nearly up to his shoulders. I; 
this perilous situation, sJrroun<le<l with water, he" life was saved 
with the utmost difficulty. She must iuevitably have perished but 
for the t:mely aid of the only persirri in corn pany who was capable of 
assisting her: with.him she wude<l through the water back to the 
village, where n liorse was pi-ociired tl1at brought her home in safe
ty at low water: the man ~ho had saved her walking barefoot by her 
side-all the way. Sµch ,vas the :istonishiiig me~cy of Jehovah to this 
singula.i· subject ilfhis providen~ arid S~?sequent monument of his 

~1:\d~iti6n t~ this sad dc~cnptioii. of ri~ a.baodciued smner, 
i:. acid ii. fe~. _particulars that display the real state of her ~iad~ 
~~ring ,~11.~ i~st ~\~O y~a,;~ :~f_her. life., ~·~ '_tliis ~eriod' she ir,eated 
nil rel1g100 · with. the mo8t profane ridicule, nor could she 
bar to lieii~'aoy thing read that had the slightest appearance of de
votio~.- Wheri. a11y pei:s~ri iri tl!e family r~ad the Bible on a 
sabbatb-tiveniug, she usually went to sieer, or ~etired t6 becL A 
short time prevfous to he~qui.tting tl~is family, a·. yoiith belonging 
toit was called by g·race; this c1rcuri1staoce· so~o'. caught the 
attention of Tlmriie' ~nd e;.-cttect her keenest sarcasms and most 
tingoply reflections. It is worthy of }eIDark also; that tiie despised 
ee~pl_e tlje B_iiptists . _(lo IV~~~- s~ e 1~s ~\ti~aiely .s?, p~culi~rly in
<_lebtecl tor. every thing that h~mamty or piety could dictate) were 

g~:n,erolltaistin~ll!sh~cl_~,r ~er fo//h~ I m~s~' ~1t:1i~l'c(i11ary ~•dieule 
&h<l abuse .. Theordrnance ot Believer's Ilupt1sm appea)'ed to her a 

fit subject cif l~~•g?'t~r, a~ci ~ock:e·ti·". RP.o:n .~h,~ she dw,ejt with pe-, 
culiar ~111ph~~~s! .wlul~ ~h.e su:ee,t re-,ec,~~~~ wit_h_ ~~r profane s½o.uts 
:;it the ••Dipper~." A poor woma~ who 1s a baptist, and Telat.-d to 

Timq-te ~y miirri'a~e, _as,~~re(nie that ~!1'e ~!IS r~e<{u~nt ly ~o llb~~'ef 
by )1er, that she has beeen afraid, to P'.1-,;s her stall m the, Market.• 

Uciw a'oe~ tlie who\e of this womi1/1's conduct jllustmtc the depra
. vity o'f fu) le011 cteatJres'. Com·e;_.' Y"' ua voc~tes· of Human i1irio~nce 

• VoL J s s 
. • When Timme w11s cl1a11·ged by gi;ac.~ s11e \oyc,l this poor wo1111U1 exc~cding~ 

· ly; aud- en~o'iis\ly scirlcitc\i'\\e~ c'o\ripnny to bc'r dying boifr, • 
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and purity, 11.nd behold your doctrine exemplified in nil its nolive 
beauty, in the character of this wretched femole-concei\'ed in Kin 
shapen in iniquity, horn tn dep1-a,•ity, a transgressor from the worub1 

. speaking lies._ Unres~mined by the_ ordinary ties' of society, she up: 
peared a prodigy of evil, a monster m human form, Such would ull 
the unharpy posterity of Adam be ifleft to themselves, nnd dep1·i
ved of the common restraints of divine providence. 

I had intended here to have drawn a few useful reflections froiu 
this part of Timme's Life and offered them to the att~ntion of your 
l"eaders, but th_e length to which this nnrrative will unavoidably· be 
extended obliges me to refer such improvement to thei~ own piety 
and good sense. G. C, S.. 

(to be ronlinucd.) 

Means of Growtli in Gra~. 

Perhaps some will say tbis is a curious Subj.ect. , Can we grow m 
the divine principle of grace? or can we make the graces of the spi• 
rit grow within us? Is it not of grace, in the impartiog and in the in
crease" ofit in all its influence? how can we encrease in g~oce? This 
is legal doctrine. Certainly it is legal, that is, lawful, for it is an 
Apostle himself that exhorts to the work; nnd it is therefore ortho
dox, that is, right in opinion; it is both lawful and evangelical. The 
good humoured Antinomian will smile at this, orid T1e that has 
grace enough will frown; but as we are on scripturol ground, we 
will proceed. We t.-annot make lhe seed-we cannot make the seed 
grow-we cannot make the sun shine, nor the rain fall, nor the winds 
blow, nor the purifying frost, nor the cleansing hail: all must come 
from above. But there is a friend that will give right good seed from 
Canaan; the true children of promise are desirous of recei\'ing this 
good &eed ; they pray for the sweet influences of the rain and the dew ; 
t.hev are watchful souls, and wish to weed the ground; they are 
con.tinually saying, Lord, lift up upon us tl1e lig/1.t of tl1y ca1inte11mw:. 
Their prayer is, Oh thou master,ofthe Vineyard, make me fruit• 
fol, prone my branches, let me bear fruit to thee. Without thee I 
can do nothing.Use then all the· means of grace, and all the gracious 
means, and you will certainly grow in grace, Aud let"every rea~• 
er remember that if they cannot wake the good seed, they cnn let it 
lie so exposed that the birds will carry it away-that if they can.not 
make the sun shine, they can make their sins-rise 11nd sepornte be
twixt them and God-If they cannot make the Heed grow, they can 
make the pestilential sin- If they cannot make the cleansing 
hail, they can make the puti-if,yi og transgression-If they 'cannot 
save themselves, they can de1troy themselves, Let ull therefo1·e 
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look to l1im in whom help is to be found, he is continvalty giving 
thut he took not nwny. 

Means of Growth in Grace muy be considered two wa,s, 1. Sncb 
11s prevent evil. 2, Such ns assist the increnet! of gracious dispo
sitions. Preventatives ai·e self-examination, watchfulness, and co~ 
ting off excrescences. Auxiliaries are deep humiliation, daily re
peutnnce, constant prayer, close and serious stndyiog of the Bible, 
reguln,r nltend11nce uron GOSPEL preacl,ing, where self-righteousness 
is entirely nod openly scouted-where antinomian heresy is abhor
red, but where the doctrines of Grace are warm If, experimentally, 
and practically insisted on, 

· If you would grow in grace, be earnest in pray-er, don't fritter 
your time away allotted for private devotions, but apply with ear
nestness, wrestle will, him £or spiritual life, itis true genuine enthusi
asm; it is b~ing foll of the spirit, the agonizing prayer of a pious 
man availeth much. Don'tstop to argue the point, am I a righteons 
m·nn? But' go to 11 righteous man's work, and you will acquire the 
best evidence of being the character, The soul that prays hard ~ad 
constant, may have great trouble, bnt is certainly growing. If you 
would gro".I' in grace, let there he a good deal of BibliClll reading ; 
let the scriptures be carefuHy read, with meditation and prayer, You 
may get good by reading other books, but only in proportio~ 
as they have been framed from this. Other books will not make you• 
grow if this be neglected, Be familiar with it. Jacob drank of this 
,veil and was comforted, go and do likewise. If you would grow in 
grace, talce l1eed what you hear: let not you·ears be ti~led widi fine 
11ounds; attend that ministry which gets imperceptibly into your 
b~art, and lays it open for your review. Regard not so much the 
abilities of 11. preacher, as his piety and soundness. Be particularly 
careful a-gainst all pharisaical or self-righteous principles, there .can 
be nothing more offensive to the Ood of grace, tban n sinner stand
ing prating of his own righteousness; it is a smoke in 1,is nostrils, 
it is as if a Jew were to offer a dog's neck. Be equally careful of 
all antinomian heresy; there can be nothing more hateful to the 
Holy God than turning his grace into lesciviousne51i; n_othing worse 
'than to live in sin that grace may abound. The .one will make you 
grow wild, and if you get tuiuted with the o~er, you will .not gro1v 
at 11.11. Christ is your way, tbe tru,th, _and the life. 1-Je stoo_p~ to 
your sinfulnes, and removes it.. lie .ex.tends his h_and to the dm~e 
character and clenr,11 it, whilst the heart ofyo1,1r God and Father 1s 

Dpened for your salvation. 
i, Let there he· n tl1orol10-h examination and watchfulness over 

tl1e heart. So ,ve net in ou~ Garden~, we examine a fa,·ourite plant 
~ery d~y; we search if nny tbing near it contiuninates. it. I fan in
sect' feed upon it we destroy it. ·If any weeds spring up we pluc~. 
them nway, we watch o\'er it, if tbe colu blast come, we dtft:ud it; if 
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the burning heat threaten, l_Ve sh~de it. If the grQund liecmp~ hslr!lf 
around., we loosen it, that the tender fibres m11-y shoot forth. lfit he 
dry we water it. lf any part ,vither or die, we cut it off nnd. po"rg~ 
it, that it mqy thrive and be lqvely. So let us cultivate our soul~ 
till Christ come into his gar<len, that our spices tn~y flow 011t. · 

Let us do more than !":event evi1s, let B!>do g_oqd. "Celcs~i~l frµ_it.s 
~n earthly ground by faith and hope may gro,y:'' D~ep h_um1iia:. 
tion of he;1rt, and abas_ernent oJ tl)e soul befor~ (i~~ i1, penitent i~l 
~orr"w-Daily and unequivocal repentance as in the ~ight '!f qq.r 
holy Lor,; fur Pver_y sin, e\'en what~re foolishly c;tlle4 "trifling offel):
ce~," a•·•· ,rreat assista11t8 to the growth ~f grace iu the hea1;t. Ne:
,,er c!o,e rour eyes in bleep, if any thing lie ~pon your cops<'ie_1~ce, 
wi1 !1out fil'ding the blood that clea.iseth from sin (for witl)o~.t it 
there is no remission) manife~ted to ~he hea_rt; or, at least sleep_ ni>t 
~il_l you have ventured your soul, ~.nworthy a!> it is, upon the bloo!J 
a,n:i righteC1u~nE;s_s, \he atonement anµ t"Qerit of_~hrist,. • Nen;r lea".~ 
l_ong- accco~nt~ ; settle every thing with yo11r he~ver1ly fath~r every 
d;iy. Lo'.,k ev,:;ry 11,ig,ht t~ Hif!I t~?,t ,yas lifte~ u_p that \Vhqsoevef 
\oo~eth ~ay Q~ s,aved., · LC1o~iqg ~n~ b~lieyinit ar~,one .. Thus Y()IJ 
,viii attain~- holy te!)dei:ness Qf cC1ns~ienc~, ~nd,P,~~~ tht: t111,1e o_f) oqr 
sojourning-here iil salutary cautiC1n, JJ,we (pr~ct~cJLIIY) s,y weAa,v,~ 
~o sin, we dec_efoe O'l,f,rselv_es; bu_t if wtt ronfeSfCJUr_s~ns, <;o_d isf~it~1 
jut and}ust to forgive us our_ sin,s, a,n_d, to c/e_an,se, "~ Jro'f!I all. ~nrighr 
~eo'!l,sness. Thus qahitqal_ly ·committing y:our soul int() bis h3:~~-s,. 
you will fjnd, notwitbsta~din_g-your_daily injirmiti~s, yoµ Y?i!l_gr()w; 
in grace. The.I/ lookcrl unto hi1_n_ a~~ w_e,.~ e~lighte_r,,t;~.-"'-T'(l, ~iwr fo; 
ces rpere not asha11Led. . .. ],f. J;.. 

Mr. Booth:'s Address. to t!ur Mi-§~on~i~~

( conclu,deil, fn!'llf pa!Je 2,72,). 
· ''• I• w '. •·. ,.,. • •" 

I would therefore exhort you, my brethren, und~r yo1_1r_ t"'.of.o!?: 
character, as christians, aod as chrif.tian missionaries, I wpuJd ,e;x:horh . . . ..... • ... ·. "'. ,.- ... 
nay, I was gomg to say, I would ch"rge you as c:hnst1an11; fir~t, t1>, 
take h~ed, 4abitual heed, soleµrn heed, to the state 'of r~l\g,io~j_~ 
your own souls. My brethren, this is of vast importao_ce! Car'e(p)li, 
aim, in your family Jevotion, in y_our secret devotion_, and.fo. yo,~f, 
public devotiori, carefully aim at communi~n with Go_(\. Yo.~r. 
souls will be mined if you do not. There are, I fear, thoi~,an~.s ap4: 
thousands of persons who have got an evangelical cree_d., vy}t~ att~nd' 
an e,•angelical ministry, and whose exterior conduct iH f'11.r fro.'"".L~i11g. 
scandalous; that are in a poor dying state with regard to t}teiri,,tl;'rn,q( 
character, , · 

In your de1·otion, aim at that of which the apostle_!!p<r~Ju, an. e11ter• . . ' ... ,, . ' .. 
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ing into tl1e holiest of all bg tl,e blopcl of .les11s. Aim at having your 
foith, your hope, your very h,!art~, ente,· into the most holy pl11ce. 
The yery life of devotion consists in rnattt;rs of that kind. All the 
real spirit and pleasure of devotion consists in having the heart near 
tq Gpd a,i;irl Gpd bi;ing near to t!-ie heart. There are th1msanils and 
thqusands of tho11e who hear the gospel, and profess the !,{Ospel, who 
~ever thiuk of enter,ing the holiest of all by the blood of Jesus, in 
9evotioµ; they neyer think of suc/i a drawing near to God, Ah my 
youpg friends, it is _OJI yoµr chri!ltian character, it is, if I may so call 
It, on th~ ped(!stal of your ch1tracters, as christi~ns, that your charac
ter11 as mis_sion,ui~l! must ~tanrl. 

,You wili b~ in a w.retched ca&e,, if you be mi~siol)ari~, and ap
plau,d~d ~ such, 'Vh1le you do nqt live ne,tr. to God as Christians. 
:p~ c11r,e(ul, my brethren, as christians, be careful with tegard to your 
conduct in the family, and in the world. Most of you are in the 
<;onj ugl!:I st11t~ You have wivC3, you have children, you may have 
domestics: and I suppose you must have domestics, if it please God 
you arrive safe on the plains of Hindosta1:1, Happy is it for such of 
you as are in the marriag,e state, that your. partners in life, not, ifE 
understand if right, not under the influence of stro!lg persu;tsion, not 
11,ndei: the inftq,e!lce, as I know of, of any pers_uasion; but from con
,iiction_ in the.i,row.·u minds, agree_ cordially to aci;o~pany you; it i~ 
qf gre~t im,portaiu;e. Let_ those wives whp conscientiously, and un
def the influ~nce we hope of holy motives._sp agree to accomp~ny 
yo1,1; leUhem have your.first regard.with ref~re.nce to th01Se a.bout 
Jou. And O that.ye may, husbands and wive~, haye__your heartsso 
qi,g11ged in the geqera,ldesign, as!llost cordially to support, comfort, 
and as11ist. one .another. 

Your children. They a.re yet_youag, very. young, not capable 
, clfmor.al ·in,truction, at least I suppose no.t ; let your conduct be 
such tow1;1.rd, your, growing offspring. as shall b~ an example to the 
p90,d¼ind,oo.sa,bout you; au example of integrity, prudence, pitty, 
benevolence, meekness, and so on, And so in every relation, iu 
e,yery, hr;i,nch oiy.our conduct, aim, my brethren, as christi:ans, to a
qp_rn the doctrine of God your saviour. It will not be by your elo
?,Uence-:-it 'will no.t be by your learning-it will not be by any u
teriors, by any · thing superficial, that does,-not reach the temper of 
the heart, that ·yo.u CIJll adorn the doctrine of God. your Saviour; 
no,, it must be by the exercise of such pious dispositio11s, and ~-irtuous 
t1111pers, as the Hindoos can understand somethin~ of. They can 
f91·rn ,~otions of integrity, benevolence, meekness and:so ou; and in 
t~hi way seek to adorn the doctrine of your Lord and Saviour. 

Time forbids my enlarging here, I therefore go on to the second 
ch.a\'\ICter you, bear, that of christian missionaries. 

No'Y here, my brethren, fii·st be ve1·y much in prayer, and in the 
Uije_ of. ev,~ry. mean suitable to the end.; to driuk dteply into the 
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mi~~ionarr, into the apostolic spirit; into the spirit of a gennin~ 
m1ss1O11ary. I do not exhort you to be assiduous to obtain apostolic 
gift!', apostolic pc,wers. I do not exhort you to be ambitious ofoh• 
taining your exit under the sword of persecution, or any thing like 
martyrdom; but I exhort you, 0 that the Lord may help you, to 
aim at possessing, a large degree of an apostolic spirit: a large de
gree of such a disposition in your heart~, of such a temper in your 
souls, as agrees with those excellent characters the Apostles, a~d 
their brethren, the evangelists of old; as agrees with the precepts 
and the example of the great Prince of missionaries, and the great 
Apostle ofour profession: this is of great importance., A missiona
ry, without having hahitually the spirit of a true missionary; with
out ha,·ing that steady regard to the truths of the Gospel; to the 

· tempers, the christian tempers of the heart; a steady zeal for God, 
and a compassion for immorlal i.ouls; withont possessing spiritual
mindc'<lness; without havihg his heart upon heaveµly things, and 
performing the will of God, is but a poor character. 

Secondly. 'With the strictest integrity, labour, •when you possess 
a competent knowledge of the language in which the nativ~s are to 
be taught; with the strictest integrity,- with the most diligent care 

· endeav~ur to make disciples to CHB.IST and not •to yourselves. There 
is great n€ed of caution here my brethren. ~ 7hen you are enabled 
to speak in the language of an untutored Hindoo; to speak in that· 
language so as to gain attention, so as to gain respect, an encreasing
respect for your persons, and character, and your labours: the vanity 
of the h11man heart, and the pride and self-importance which are 
Datural to us alt, if you are not on your guard, will render· you less' 
careful io lay before them, what you consider Jesus Christ as delibe
rately meaning. You may preach, you may say something out of 
the scriptures, you may say a thousand things which a poor native 
may re"'ard becauseyoTt say it, when you have not bestowed that la
bour, :hen ,·ou have not acted with that conscientiousness that is ne. 
cessary for you. 

A translator of the scriptures into any language, who has not !i 
tt:nder conscience, as well as learning, may corrupt the fountain, in' 
order to subserve some sentimeuts and practices of his own ; and it 
has been m ucb the same, with many of the roman catholic mission
aries, except the history of their mission contain abominable false
hood. You haveneed hereto watch. Honestly aim at making dis
ciples to Christ; of having them rejoice in Christ's all-sufficiency; 
and of having them cordially submissive to Christ's authority. Let 
them know honestly, let them know frequently, that the bible is 
your religion; and that you are no farther concerned to have their 
approbation, than you have it in consistency with the truths of that• 
blesse0 word. 

Tltirdl!I. Equally guard against the despondency of discourage-
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ment and the pride of .mccess. Equally guard, my brethren, I ~ay, 
against the despondency of discouragement and the pride of Kucces1t 
in your efforts. Do not imagine when you are capable of address
ing the natives in their own language, if you have been addressing 
them from time to time, laboming with integrity, labouring with 
benevolence, praying from day to day that your ministry may Le 
blessed ; <lo not imagine, if you have not the evidence of blessed 
fruits attendi11g your labours, that therefore there is nothing to be 
expected, no good to he expected. Consider how long, perhaps 
yourselves, and if not yourselves, thousands around yon, have sat 
under a gospel miuistry, been educated by godly parents, aud yet 
have gr01vn up to full maturity, perhaps been iu the decline of life, 
some of them, whom tlu, Lord hath at lengtb called, bi:fore their 
· consciences were awakened, before their hearts were at all renewed, · 
before they had any heart for God. 

Recolle<·t t_he long time, if yon find it needful to recollect any 
such thing, the long time through .which that eminent m:ssionary 
Mr. Brainerrl laboured without seeing any fruit of his labours, and 
how afterwards he saw wonderful fruit. Recollect the labours of the -
moravian brethren in the inhospitable climate of Greenland, before 
they saw any success. Don't be hasty in giving up hope. 

On'the other hand; suµposing you should have greater succesJ 
than at present can be expected; take care lest the carnality of 
your hearts, lest the natural pride of-your hearts, be ·blown iuto a 
flame, and endanger your OWi! peace, endanger your own comfort, 
endanger your usefulness to others.-There's nothing, my young 
friends, which it appears to me a young man labouring in the word 
and doctrine, has more reason to fi:ar, than the consequences with 
regar~ to himself, of great usefulness to others. Nothing of which 
h1e should he more afraid for himself, while he prays for success. 

·Yes, success to his ministry may ... be a dagger t<> his own happiness; 
and it will be so, where there is not the grace of God in the heart, 
making him watchful. 0 that the Lord may keep you on the right 
hand and on the left. We are too often ready to ~acrifice to our ow11 
11.et, and burn incense to'our own drag, agreeable to the language 
of the prophet. 
. Lastly, Be careful to set an example of regular and due obedi
ence to the laws·of the.country in which you may reside, and incul
cate due subordination, and good order in civil society. You go out 
the subjects of one who.se kingdom is not of th~ world. You go out 
to teach the poor pag,rns,not what is the best system of civil govern
ment, but to explain the /awsand government of Christ. Guard then, 
ag-aiust meddling with politicai affairs of the country; for the sake 
of thP. gospel, for the sake of your own character, for the sake 
of the general design, guard against every thing of that kind, 
aud endea,·our by you1· own e.l'ample, in all things to instl'Uct, a» 
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"TII as h~- your own w~rh:il ad'dres~e~. To conelitcfe. WJ:iile yott 
labour, while yot1 a're in~tant in sea~on and out of season, as fo;. as 
Goel ~hall µ:i~e Y?" opport11nity, be much i1\ prayer for the energy 
of the Holy ::-ip1nt to rest up'on your oton hearts. Your own Houis are 
iiht to be <·on~iden'd. Never forget that. If yo\l have the life of 
religion flourishing in yuttr souls, a~cordi\\g to th~ gifts which 
God has give1\ you, yon will n~t be had missionaries; No man wns 
e,·er re11"11lrkably defective as :t pttstor of a church; if he had spi11.; 
tu-al gifts, qnali(l'i11g bim at all for such an off\ce, while lively in his 
!IOul tmnHds God. It is declension in godli1'les!i, or the entir'e want 
of !);odlines~, th:11. lies at the foundation of many things th'at are ter.:.: 
nbly evil among preac-hcrs of the gospel. Pray then,. my fHendiii 
that the iufluenCPS of the sriritofGod may so abide upon )'001' hearts,.· 
attending his truth, so influence ))our tempers; arid your co11dii'ct;· 
and so attend your ministerial labours, when capable of laboUtiiig 
amon~the poor natives, as to render you holy; hnppy, lionourable, 
useful. 0 thli.t this may the case, and that you 1111ty have the mlirl.t 
of the prize of !four ltigft calling, m11c-h in your -view; that you mat , 
hve tl1efo,id&itlg of your tourse 'lbitkjo'fi; co'listantiy in view; that 
you may ha"fe th~ solemn engng:ement UJli>b' <vhrch you have entt"red· 
pre\·ious to your coniing to the• metropolis;· 111.uch in rememb1·ance.; 
The vows of God are upon you. You have devoted yourselves;· not, 

,to the situation of an ltermit; hut you have devoted yourselves, td 
-..hat is as contrary to the natural di!i-position of the human lie!lrt,' 
as tktir is t'O modern prattice among protestants~ 

May then those vows of God~ which were upon yoi,r, before I iial'f' 
you, mliy those determinatitilis which you have formed, and thosi 
ex-hortations which have been given your be so recollected, and s4S 

eperate upon yodr hearts and Oti your lives; that you triay gl<Jdff 
God in your services; and in your sufferings; it' you ntiist su,ffer: 
(and y&u wilt hin·e ma:ny things to· try you; you may depend upoti
it,) so that Jesus Clitiitt as yout helper; Jeillnf Christ as haH11g pto!ni,.; 
tied to be •itn his· ministers to the end df the \\'otld; may be unspeil'k .. 
a:biy preeions to you. And may this congrega-tfon; may 1 myself~ 
tnay my chnstian brethren. in the tnin'istry, dnd 1dl thrt kndw ydn1 
hf'iag struck with the importance of your eagagt;men't;tlfe h'oilour
Khleness of yout e'tt~agemenr, tritl tlre arduousde.ls of it; dai'lfp·ra:y, · 
earnestly pr:ry; my brethren an<t' frien'.IJ's pray f«>r tliese o·rtt yotntg . 
Lrethren. They Jm.ve need of y-o'ur prayers· mtich· fflore' thli'.n thet 
see 1ft. pt'P.st-nt. I atri' cottfident Oiey don't see h'ai'fthe clifflcultl'~il 
\\o;-ttr w'h'id1 ltley•<iviihrreet. Pray for them,· not ot1fy n'aw, but d'il'ity~
And mffy theii prayers', witl'i yours arid m'rt1e nfiiigle aHlie th'rMiH 
of grace, from· ti IDl' to-time, Iida· be heard and• ans ;vered far CffliA'f'i 
1tke, Al weii. · · 

-•e---
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Remarlcs on tlie Apocalyptical Clturcltes. 

III. PERGAMOS. IV. THY ATIRA. 

Pergamos or Pergamum lies about 60 miles north of Smyrna. 
Its great ornament was the royal library, which was said to contain 
200, 000 volumes. It was the residence of the Attalic Kings, and 
metropolis of Helle8pontic Mysia. The Membrarne Pergamena", 
or Parchment, was first invented there. Whilst History informs us 
it was the residence of, the Atta.Ji, the Scriptures declare it waq 
the "seat of Satan." No wonder that the "faithful Anti pas" should 
suffer martyrdom at such a place. What an honour to his charac
ter that he dare attack the enemy in his very seat! "Wherefore, 
though unknown in history, the divine Saviour, from his throne, 
makes mention of his servant, and enrols him among his worthies • 
. But the church at Pergamos is gone. Sin! Nicolaitan sin hath 
ruined it'. The Cathedral is buried in rubbish. Santa Sophia is be
come a Turkish Mosque and daily prophaned with the blasphemies 
of Mahomet; one edifice for christian worship only remaineth, and 
there are about 12 families who call themselves christi::ms, who are 
abject slaves to the Turks. • 
. Thy<ttira lies about 48 miles south east of Pergamos, It was situa

·ted on a fruitful plain 18 miles broad, covered with grain and planta
tions, and called by the Turks Akissat from the quantity of white 
marble.found there, But he, who~·e eyes are as aflame of.fire, and 
whose feet are li/ce pure brass, could not endure her pollutions, and 
therefore her glory is departed., There are a few remarkable inscrip
tions upon marble, which are all that is left of her former splendour. 
Not a vesti'ge of any pla,ce of christian worship can be found. The 
present houses are mere buts, built of earth and turf dried in the sun,. 
and there are 8 Mosques to the honour of Mahomet, Thyatira is 
renouned in History for the piety and infamy of two females. Lydia. 
whose heart the Lord opened: and Helena, tl1e concubine of Simon 
Magus. (probably the Je.zebel mentioned in Rev. ii, 20.) 

A.s the· sins of Pergamos and Thyatira are of a similar description,. 
we have placed them together in our remarks. Th~y are charged 
with fornication and eating at idolatrous feasts; which the Apostles 
had expressly forbidden. These feasts were revels of the most de
bauched kind. Public prostitution at those seasons was considered 
as a kind of virtue. The Nicolaitaus taught the doctrine of Balaam, 
and their names signify a conqueror, only in different languages. 
There is no certain evidence that Nicolas the deacon was the author 
of this sect. Simon Magus, after the thundel¥d1e Apostle's sl10rt 
}!:!cture had subsided, renewed his enmity, aricl'. with his Helena, 
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warmly oy,po~ed the Apostles; hl'OaChing the impure docb-ine of the 
Gnostics and Nicolaitans. 

There appeat's I\ strong resemhlance in the sentiments of those 
people to our modern antinomians, They were under no la", and 
of course could not sin. Mak and female particnlarly objectcJ to 
the lnw of Moses, arid used as olir ti1odem antinomian~ do, strange 
epithets coflcei-ning it, 'th~re appMrs vel'y little difference in the 
pl':i.ctice of t~e antinorhiaris of our own time, e~cepting that of eat
ing thing-s otlererl unto idols : but if there were teasts of that kind 
now ceiebrated, you would doubtless see them nct their part with ori
ental exaclness. Those of Thi•atira called themselfes Gnostics, 
hecause they took upon themselves to know and teach more than 
other~. Thry were the knowing ones. And ha,·e not the present 
race of antinomians called themselves the discerning few? Have they 
:10t claimed the power of judging as Ghostics, as if they alone pos
ses~ed a spirit of discernment li>etween truth and error? They have 
collect<~d, as in.a focus, the knowledge· oftbe ·supreme. Being. But 
the iikeness is no less correct in the disposition to fornicaticin and 
adultrry. Here they approximate to an exactness Aot to be disvu
ted, There have been awful instances oFProfessors fa~lh1g_into other 
sins, but of all snares, this has beeri the ·most fafat. Mai1y a stroiig 
man has been slain by her. Drunkenness has slain its 'thousands, but 
F_ornication its tens oftl1ousand~. The one lead's ·to thesolita)'y_ ceU 
of a pot-house, but the steps of the other take hold on hell. ''\\iniu; 
aestroyed the. Sechemites? Shall tl1ey deal with our sister as with 
an harlot? ,\-nat slew 24,000 Israelites in one ·day in the plains of 
!11oa:b? Not Balak, not Balaam, he ·was constrained tci bless. 13ut 
b:,· 'his wicked, counsel, he taught Balak 'to cast a sfuin'bling blo~k 
befure tlu children of Israel, to t!at ·t/iings siicrifice·d to ·idols, and to 
commit fornicati,m. What destroyed 40;00(1 lsrael ites in two days, 
and 25,000 Benjamites in one day, and tbus -~acri.ficed 65,000 souls 
in three days?-The answer is, Fornication/ What reduced the man 
t1iat could carry away the gates of Gaza, to appe~r bound for the 
amusement ofhi-s encmiesat an idolatrous feast? '\\-That stained the 
character of the man after God's own heart? Wha·t cast a. shad·e 
over the glories cif Solomon, and co11sig11ed lrim ·io the unknown 
world with such a .character that his best friends can scarcely tell 
w.here he is gone? Even him did outlandish women caus~ fo:sin, 
Where is Babylon? bht: stood till Belshaz.iar's Harlots defiled the 
sacrtld vessels of God·'s holy temple. Then, that same hour, it was 
written in unk1lown, hut fatal characters, Thozi ·art weighed in tlie 
balance, andjound wanting._ . '\\7her~ are ~he cities cif the j1l~i11} 
·where the churches of Asia? What do you he;i.r plea~nt ofCQrrnth 
after the d~tail of the iocestueus person? 'What is Corinth now ln 
a relicrious view·? What·destroyed Hanriibat's army that could w·ea
the1· ;ht: Alps ? ·What bound up the energies of ·a Cresar? What 
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overpowered the warlike Antony? What haR degraded the charac
ter of Princes, and :-nade Or!ltors speechless? Have not all these 
fallen-fallen through ,the sin that ruined Pergamos and Thyatira? 
The same sins,• in all &ges, wilJ p.roduce the same dier.ts. Let him 
that /,at/, ears to kear, hear wh11,t the Spirit saith unto the Clmrches ; 
for they are rulf1d by him .thp,t sean:hetk the l1eart and trieth the 
,r.eins, and theg11/wll receiv.e a,;cording to t/1ezr w1JTlcs • 

. On ReprlJoj. 

. As an i:tJr,r.ivg ef gol,J,, an,/,; an .on1a111e,1t of fiffe g1Jld, so is a wise 
rcpro,v,er,-qppn-an .obe<J,iep,t ear; Prov. xxv, 12. 

l';he ~ut~e11 o,f.C'1ri~tia1111 to t,ach ,o.ther .are v,a1:ious, a~d more es
,pe<ia:Uy ~f s_11ch as 11,:e.m~mqer11 of the s11me christian c_hurch. With:. 
out a,n.y des\gn t9 .d~rnini119-#le i_lllportance of othe~s, allow me to 

. ,Cli,ll ,th~ atteµ,t\OJl .~f-~y J>r,ethrnn to t~at branch of christian love 
1tht\t,'i11,totb~ .~anifest~d i,n ~i~pe_nsing occasional. r~p_roof. The duty 

-itse\f~U.IW-Q~ei; .that we '"'re· in ,a .s~te of i_qiperfe.<;tioo and liable to 
.~rr.,;an,d ,it is,9.pe _9f,\he,g~at,bepeµ.ts of the .~oci,a.l order of evangeli
•:CllJ.LIJhprQhes ,to -rn~ke,!11P,f<>_v;i1i~n a,gaiost it. ,Anc;l .to o_eglec.t, or find• 
,f;i,\\lt "1,ith ~u<1h ~n;i_p_~~~~j9,n_, is .a degree of r11l;>elli1>n again:;.t our 
.1joveteig1;1, a11d.,a,pr;Jq\j~l ,ir!;i:ttention t9 ,the welfare of our brethren 
;;1.nd_,the.pr9sper~\Y qf rel\giqn. J,t- may,also be safdy asserted .that 
he "{ho is disaffe_cted ;to .. ,hi_s ,Qrdinaµce, a11d di!llikes reproof, gives 

• ,t<>o much ,rea.so~-to 1mspect .liis _siuc;e~it;y whep he :prays that God 
~Qt\ ld .fqarch an,d_ try A~~. 1md k1ww .[ii_s,.t hou ghts {lHd his. /tea rt; si nt:e 
-;mep~e>pf i_s ,qne .of ,tbo.se ,mEla~~ pf discovery, by whiub He is pleased 
1_to r,evealito µsoµr en:9r/j,,,a11d19ring liome our fo!]ies to our hearts • 
. iju~t'!J.~se ,who.p~oµ.t by.,~qis&xercise of christiau friendship, when 
,e,x.er.CDise!l towards them -~Y· ot~ers,,may be considered as rn some 
,degtee1prepared .to e,.'C.l!rcise it.07.'!!fitably_themselves, ,~hen proper 
· -.(!cca11ipn, shall . occur. 

P,arents and Masters, who preside: i11-~<1-milies, Ministers in preach
,.iqg. the Qospel, and pastors of Cl11m:;hes, are, and so ought all to 
, he, 1·eprovers in th_eir,placcs. B~1t th<1,t of which l uow trt>ut is occa
.sipnal reproof, which belonzs to the .l,rethren in their bocial state. 
,.f.ef t/,e•righte_o11s s~nite me, it.sh<1ll be a l~i11cfness; and let liim reprove 
.,~e. itcshall be an.e.1;cel/i:1it. oil. It is. iudeed clesi ral,le that the repro
,,ier. be.\arigJ1teous m,an, 11ot-on\y by profession, bur a!so iu deerl an1l 
in tr_uth. Men of ~louhtfQI chm:acter, or sullied reputation, rar,fr 
do .good by_ reproviug.. The snu tf1::rs of the sanctuary were to be ~r ~ 

,p,u1'.e_ gold. Our blessed Mas!er dearly shews how indecorously re
,yn>of mu&t flow from the lips of such pe1·sons; and why bcholdest 
tlum tl,e mote whicli is in tliy brother's eye, but considerest not tlzc beam 
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rcf1icf1 i.• in thi'lle own C!fC? And is not this the case when the slothful 
repro~es his wastt>ful _and extravagant btotlie1·? (Prov. xvii1, 9,) 
Aud 1~ man~ other rnstancest the old proverb rerun! to eve1·y 
1·eflectrng mind, Ph.1/sician heal thyself. It may also be observe<l 
that none but a righteous man 'is likely tn undertake this work on 
proper principles, or e11gage in it in a proper spirit. Yet we should 
always pay more regard to the matter, than to lhe rhnracter 01· 

manner of the repr01·er. For He who caused the dumb ass to speak 
and reprove the madness of the prophet, may in his wise and good 
pro\·idence, to humble us the more, send a wit-ked man to reprove 
us. And in such cases, if we be really guilty, we onght to avail 
<Jurseh-es of the reproof by repentance and reformation; and if inno
cent of the charge, we may improve it in grateful thankfulness to 

. God for his grace; and in the exercise both of caution and fervent 
prayer "to Him, to cleanse us both from secret and presumptuomJ 
sins. An established believer, and a truly learned disciple of Jesus 
turns all events to his Master's honour and· his own advantage. 

There are many verbal expressions of l6ve 'to·our brethren beside 
this, not only are we to pray much for theni, to speak ·to them in 
friendship and affection, to speak of them with tenderness and re
spect: but we may have often occasion to admonish ,·nd exhort 
them to diligence, industry, perseverance, and patient continuauce 
in well doing. That which is the peculiar object of reproof is called 
sin, transgression, being overtaken in a fault. See Lev. xix, 17. 
Matt. xviii, 15, Gal. ,·i, 1. l T/,ess. v, 14. It must be something 
against the word of God, and prohibited by it. 

As the citizen of zion is no detractor, nor evil doer, so• neither 
will he hastily or lightly take up a report against his brother, Psal. 
xv. Common reports agains~ religious characters often originate . in 
malir:eand misrepresentation. When such are heard, we should 
not circulate the report, but fully enquire into it; and if true, la
bour to bring the person to repentance, and if false to contradict it. 
Those who circulate scandalous reports, without enquirY,, cannot be 
concerned for the real welfare of their Master's cause. I scarcely 
ever knew persons, when enquired of concerning whatthey were in
nocent of, but were ready to give satisfaction and dear up their in
nocence; nor do I know of an instance in which the person accused 
refost'd this, having neither grace to confess, nor impudence euoug·h 
totally to deny, that did not eventua!l_r give ample proof of 
guilt. Those who have lFft off to be wise and do good, are geueral
Jy left of God to proceed from evil to worse-, and.flatter themselves in 
their own eyes till their iniquit.1/ be found hateful. Psal. xxxvi. 2. 

Jn giving reproof it is rt:quisite-First, That we_ labour to morti
fy and lay aside all anger aad irrascible passions, unrea8o'nable jea .. 
)ou~y anil revenge. Secondly, put 011, as the elect of God, howela 
,.f :n•:r<.::t·,, l~indness, h1,1 m Lleness of mind, meekneijs, long-sulft:r4 
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ing, 11.nd forbearance. Thirdly, gird ourselves with 11acrerl armour 
from the directions and examples recorded in the word of Gori. 

But one great matte,· yet remains to be considered, namely, How 
reproof is, and ought to be received, so as to 6atisfy our brethren, 
profit our own souls, and bring'henour to our God and Saviour. 

First, \Ve should attend to the matter of it, whether that for which 
we are reproved be true or false. And if our consciences have any 
light from the word. they will either excuse or accuse, acr1uit or 
condemn us, us the fact !!hall be. For nothing that is good in us, 
nay qothing but corrupt affections, pride, and passion, can either 
stifle. or withstand a just reproof, or prevent our hearts from yield
to it. Now, 

I. The fact may be true, and yet the thing not evil, but what is 
·our duty to practice. Elias sharply reproved David for his enqui
ries, I Sam. xvii, and David mildly replied, is there not a cause? 
Peter began to rebuke our Lord for speaking of the doctrine of the 
-cross, Matt. xvi. 21, In such cases we must not be offended, but 
explain, clear up the matter, and improve the trial to salutary pur
poses and holy ends. 

2, We may be reproved for what is false, as to the fact. In this 
case let us not fly in a passion, nor suffer ourselves to be transported 
into folly. Consider under what circumstances it is now brought 
forward. If the reprover took it up through mistake or ignorance, 
~,should not only pity hut mor~ fully inform him. Ifhe brought it 
fcir~ard from public report, we should be thankful to him for bring
ing it to our ears; take christian methods to vindicate our charac
tl'r, when the credit of religion requiresit,and livedowu the reproach 
of it. This is no hard matter to 'ln upright man. It is easier to live 
aown _the reproach of the greatest sin, falsely charged on u~, than to 
live a dl!,y;;gnder the guilt of the least. If it respects something 
which .. ourinadvertence has given occasion to, and is miscon,true<l, 

}J •it should teach us more ci1·cumspection for the future, In short, in 
'..every case, in which we have reason to conclude our reprover actecl 
from love, we should be thankful to him, and return the kindness. 
And ifwe have the clearest conviction of innocence, we may improve 
every ~uch ~ep1:oof to good purposes. Perhaps the reproof muy 
bring to remembrance some secret evil, unrepentedof. In such cases, 
we shall have reason to be penitent and thankful, and admire the 
goodness of God, who suffe1'ed us to he reprowd for what the shield 
of innocence covers, to bring us to repentance for what om own folly 
and depravity conceale_d. 

· 3, But when the subject about which we are reproved is matter of 
fact, whether it be about such things as through ignorance, confor
mity to the worldly customs and manners of the age, we have hlamefu 1-
ly lived in, or something very scandalous and pernicious, we ou~·ht 
to receive it as a proof of his love; to put out 11II evil counsellor~; t@ 
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hnmblc oun,e-lvCf.i-n t.hedmt for i-t; to repent tc-uly ofit; t'o~eki0r 
mercy to fo,·~,-e ue, am! forG1'11Ce oo enable Q(! t0 ~tt-it q,uite 11owa,y, 
end fortif~- onr Spirits again~t it for tne future, Gnititude trnd con
trition, lore fo ttie 1-q1r0\•er, and CtWtt-011 aad w11.tchful11.e11s ,wi!,l. be 
the f'Tnits of reocrv.i,at; roe.proof ariK,nlt. 

To induce U!i to receive reproof.in su.<111 a,sph1it, Let ue r.ecol~ct, 
that withot1t clear·e,,idence to the contrar\v,,,we ehould,oel.li;irutr•ra
proof ati the special trNit of holy love; Prov. K»vii. 6; 111id.,tlu1t-11v,e,i\y 
member of a coagregational ch1ncb 001Ues under exp1:e11S: aud :'polli,. 
ti\·e obligation, e.t.thei.r .first reccptinn, to gi,·e· and ,1ooe,,re, :rtipri;Jof.; 
for many are-now in hea~•en -whose tir~t s,teps of retr~at .. ,i~ ftthe 
broad way, were brought about hy means of faithful re,prriof,.'.itAt 
us,live in toe daily mortification of those evil ditSJ101itiQ11•·w.~ich 
misconstrue a.ftCI!. abuse ~ep~o0f; ,/>'10c.ix • .7, 8, r,e1ne01,lil~fiie.g,whM
ever be ·the i nten'tion of. out' r~J»r.o,ve1r,: !!he. ,.r~proQf ·is· an,;ll.!-ll'Pic1i~ 
ment of -God .for our pd; ·all(.l 1if ,w.e !\re 11(1.t ,beuere1d·, -wie,111u~e 
oorselves.mnch ,worse, Prov. :icxi,.,r.. ,1. !l S.li!IJJ,tii, .!i!-6, 2'.C/nioo. ~K"'l• 
-l-u-----121. •2, Liet-os thtTefore be l),'IUC\i~-ru.v~l'tilUlt ~-1b_qse,1·1lpl
contained in the word of God, and not only give,:oµ,r.,,r"Wto:ving;!>,i;Q
tlmra<ealin.and ,pi.tieat hear~. t\iut· ~ke,.cm~dV.#11 tP.,1!h!:! •WO@ of 
God., e.ud •renew oarecquaintimce·with, i-t, Llfllil!'-1: 1ibe ·11Ultjfto.b~~ ~,bie.h 
we:are ,repro,.,.ed9 ili:ving under a: cowrtant ,eti,,11e, • of. 01,1T tve~IIU!soana 
liableness to err wbi.le in this "'01~,I ; in w hit.·h ·GoJ -hat!\ aµp.oiuted. 
that a chl'.istia11 overtaken io a.fault,~houldibg11wored,J;>,y ,the;aftinr.;. 
-ticmate :reproof,of.hisdM1eth11ttn. .:-., · ·. ' -,, 

,LEUOO.NOMOS. 
--.. -DOJ.e-......,....._·,· 

Afy -Soul ,,-d -my .S~~•io_wr. 

Bciiold,:J,y king,cometk :mtto ,the.e~He .comes;.as· ;oftenias 
liis ·word is ,p1-eaeht!d, .:Ah! ·OJJjght~t ·thou ,not rat-~r ,to ,-r.11-

;pair·to -him,.an whose grace thau ,art•~el'y ,moment 1dependanb? 
_B 11 ll if thy Savioul' had waited fortthee;to,seek ~to him' ,first,tho1i hawrt 
,perMilted .-everlMtingly. Toi preventth.is,.thy 1Redeem1;r·hailte,1s .to ,th.y 
help in hisLlessed g-ospel, he r-1mst&thee,,and'best0\11s.his,richest 
mercy. ,Like anaff~tio™-lelbridegrooro·_he comtlS.to .di.sclo~.e 1tlt~ 
affections of his heart; 110 she11ht>rd ever, cherished ·tbe bereaved 
lamb with teuderuess equal· to •tb;.1.t with .. wliicb thy6avioul'<admini~ 
.ter1J to thy heart tbe consolations of his .grarte. So .comes th'y ,S.1n•i-our 
as the parent bird expanding· her wings for.the,proteqtion . .of her,ca,l,
low brood. ·Asthephyi;iciaoof,Gilead he @mes ,to .admiBi&ter to 
thee that·beaveoly balm •which ,was,collectetl ,from •.p,is moreal 
wounds.' Surely, my soul,• thou sho11kbt be cheerful ip· tb.e;p11ese.nce 
~fthe heavenly.guei;t. He briags widd1im the light ,of,he~veu to 
diSf>el thy darkness. He is the. life and will wrench thee .from, the 
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hold of ,lea.th. With liirn cc,me~ joy, to cher•r foee in thy heaviP.~t 
hours, Hfl tome~ thy protector, and aR a waH of fire, he will com
pnss t.hee nbout, thHt. no Pnerny sh!lll wo1rnd thee to thy hurt. I-fra
•e11 lt1' it 1iiere, comes with hi,n, and it1 blessedness accompanies his 
1tt11nirr~f.ntion~. 

011ghtest thau not to leap fur joy, on receiving the intelligence, 
JJtholJ, tl,y Icing t:.,ometh wnto thee?' 0 rny Saviour, my God, my King, 
~Yen Hoi come Lorri JebUS. "\\' ell may thr. ·news fill thee with asto
niHhmellt ! Who is this heev11nly visitor? and what art thou! He is 
the holiest of the holy, but thou art ~uilty and ·vile. He is altoge
thet· lovely, but see how loathsome sin hath made thee! He is rich, 
but how poor art thou! He is Ar.t, thou art nothin_~• 0 my Sa
viour, whence is tliis, thal m.lJ Lord cometh unto 111.e? Ah Lord ! / am 
nut worthy that thou .,lw11ldst come ttnder m.1/ roqf.-He comes to thee, 
my soul, aot to angds, for they need no pardon, not to devils, for. he 
has not redeemed them. He comes to thee, with all his he11~1dy trea• 
.sures, because h'e is res~lved to he wholly thine. Come then, thou 
blessed Jesus, for nothing short of thee ca1, salisfy my large cksi res. 

. W. H. R. 

Females e.xlwrted to aid 1t.lissionarg, e:r:ertions. 

".And he1·e let ~e remind Females how much thev ow~ in Society 
to the diffu&~&n·-;of-gn;peUig,h~; ·an<l let me.thereby attempt t~ sti
_mulat.e tltem to·employtheir influence in diffusing its healing beams. 
-Coo.idyou_ behold the· cruel slavery of your own sex in Heathen 
·1ni'ti0ns, l shouM s-caT<:"~lf need any otl;er argument with you. When 
·a Mi~sionai'y in South America.was reproving a married woman of 
~go.od character for: (Q]:]e~ing the .cust,om of destr,oyi.ng female 
infants, she answered •wi,th _tears,_:_" I wish to God, Father, I wish 
. to God, that my n1othei· had by my death prevented the distres1 
l endure,' and have yet to ·endure as long as l live. Consider, 
F11rtier, our deplorable condition. _Our husbands goto nunt, and 
ltre·it-hl~ t<lt('mseltves no 'farther. We are dragged along, with one 
ij~faat:lit the hreas't, an<l another ·il'l a basket. They return in the
~ening without any burden: we return with the burden-o-f oar 
=eh-,ldrelil :and, 'thou g;h tired with a tong mar eh, are not permitted 
:to·sleoe{}<; but must labour the whole night, in grinding mai.ze to 
~make ehici\ for tihem; · They g·et drunk, and in their drunkenness 
·b'ea:tm, draw-us by t'he,hair of the head, and tread us under foot. 
,A:rlil whlif have we ·to comfort us fo1·-slave1·y that has no end? A 
'yot1pgwife'is brought in upon us, who is permitted to abuse us and 
our children, because we are no lon~er regarded. Can human 
na~ure endure such 1rra11nv? • \\'hat kindness can we shew to q_ur 
female children_ eq-q~l to that of relic,·ing them from such oppres-
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~inn, 11101..-- bitter a thonsn11d times than death? I say 11g11.in, woulil 
t0 Go.J that my mother had put me under ground the moment I 
wns h0rn !" The preache,· goes on, "Observe, this was not a pecu
liar ..:a~e, but a national custom. Ah, how remote from that which 
the benevolent and sympathizing genius of the gospel, we won Id in
ti-oducc among them, recommends! -Look ag·ain at another na
tional custom which to this day brings a widow, afte1· having just 
closed the eyes of her husband, to be burnt to ashes at his funeral I 
-30,000 say 80me, 50,000 say others, · of, such victims p.erihh an-
nually in the East Indies." 'CECIL'S Sermon, 

--000000000-

Anecdote of Lord Bacon. 

,rhen the French ambassador visited the illustrious BACON in 
his last iUness, and found him in bed with the curtains drawn, he
addressed this fulsome compliment to him: "You are like the an
gels, of whom we hear and read much, but have not the pleasur't of 
seeing them."-The reply was the sentiment of a philosopher, and 
language not unworthy of a Christian-" If the complaisance of 
others compares me to an angel, my infirmities tell me I am a 
man. " 

Anecdote and Saying of Dr. Gill. 

When Dr. Gill first wrote against Dr. Taylor, some friends of 
the latter caUed on the former, and dissuaded him from going on; 
ura-ino-, amono- other things, that Gill would lose the esteem, and 

t:'l ,t:, 0 " , 

of course, subscriptions, of some wealthy persons who were Tayl~r • 
friends. •Do not tell me of losing,' said Gill; 'l value nothing in 
~om parison of gospel truths. I am not afraid to be poor.' 

•Let it be observed, that Chri,;t's active obedience to the law for 
us, and in our room and stead, does not exempt us from personal 

. obedience to it; any wore than his sufferings and death exempt us 
from a corporal death, or suffering for his sake. It is true, indeed 
we do not suffer and die, in the sense he did; to satisfy justice and 
atone for sin: so neither do we yield obedience to the law, in order 
to obtain eternal life by' it. By Christ's obedience for us, we are 
exempted from obedience to the law, in this sense; but not from obe
dience to it, as a rule of walk and conversation, by which we may 
glorify God, and e:s:press our thankfulness-to him fo1· his abundy.J'\t 

. ' mercies. 
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REV. THOMAS WILUAMS; 

The Suhject of the present ar
ticle will doubtlt!11s be recollected 
by mauy, from the circumstance 
of hi11 having aµpli~d to the differ
ent disseutiug congregations in 
town und country for assistance 
while build111g the me .. ting-house 
at Ea11tcombs. Mr. Thomas Wil
liams was bor1i in the city of Nor
wich in the year 1757, When he 
was about 17 years of age he re
ceived his li1·,t religious impres-
11ioi1s riuder_ a sermon preached by 
the Rev. Mr. Glasscot, an excel
tent preacher, then in the connec
tion of the late pious and very 
worthy Lady Huntingdon. After 
some time, the people in thatcon-

·,nectiol)jud~ingthatMr. Williams 
had mimsterial gifts, he was ad
mitted into her Ladyship's col
lege at Trevecca, where he con
tinued t}ie usual time, and was 'af
terwards employed as an itinerant 
-preacher :-imon~- her societies, till 
)784; whenbeingcouvinced it was 
l1is duty to submit to the ordi
nance of baptism according to the 
original mode of·administration, 
he was baptized by Mr. Booker, 
of W evelsfield, and joined the 
church_ there. Immediately af
ter, he had an invitation from a 
baptist church at Smardcn, in· 
Kent, where he continued about 
13 months, and was made useful 
to the conversion of many souls. 
After this he had a cull from the 
baptist church at Ogden, in Lan
cashire, which he accepted and 
wus ordained, Nov. 1, 1786. Mr. 
Crabtree, ot' Bradford in York
shire, g.1ve the charge froni 
I Ti.inotltl/, iv, 6. Mr. Ashworth 
preached to the people from Plii
lipia11s I, 27. He continued there 

Vol. C 

till the year I 788, when he rem d .. 
ved to Dudley, in Worcester
sliirn, in consequence of rl'ceivrno
an invitation from the baptist 
church iri that town. He was 
m11rried in the year 1789. Mrs. 
Williams was a member of the 
baptist church at D1idley, and 
survives to lament his loss; After 
having t'eHided thereabout 7 years. 
and seeing no probability of much 
usefulnes!i there, he removed to 
Westniancoat, near Tewkesbury. 
in Glocestershire. While there~ 
he was called in providence to ex
change with the late Mr. Winter 
of Painswick. During the week 
he preached at Stroud and seve
ritl adjacent places, at which time 
he received many invitations to 
pay them another visit, which he 
did soon after. A few christian 
friends prevailed upon him tog<> 
and preach at E'tstcombs on June 
4, 1799. Great numbers came to 
hear him, and were very solici
tous for him to come again; whit:h 
he repeatedly did, and it plea.ed. 
God to impress the minds of ma
ny with their lost condition. At 
len~th, they requested that he 
would come and dwell among 
them, and from the p!'ospect of 
usefulness, (not being happy with 
the people at WesLnn<:oat) he 
complied with their earnest solil':• 
tations. , After a trial of near six: 
mouths, such were the :n ultitude~ 
that came to hear, that it was 
th.ought ahsolutely necessary to 
erect a House for their asi,em
bling to worship God. This was 
meditated on with much anxiety. 
As soon as the intention w<1s sug
gest~d, niany respectable friends 
of different congt·egations, offered 
to assist with money, and that ve-
1·y generomly ; and the Clothiers 

V V 
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in that Ncighbomhood, who ne- ble"5ed nffiiction, because of the 
,·er intended to go to the place Nweet 1\lunifestntion11 of divine love 
themselves, gnve liberally, for tl1e to his Soni." One night, in pnrti
sake of civilizing and moralizing cuh1r, he could llot sleep his Soul 
the people who worke1l for them, '"all so ftlll o'f Joy. .His' wifo con
T)1e fou ndatio'n of the pr1•sent siclered it ns n presnge or his speedy 
m·eetmg- holl~C was laid the 22nd dissolution; but it pleuseil his 
of May, 1800; it is about 46 fc, .. t Lord to .re~tore him, urtd in lliX 

by 20, within, having three large weeks he \Vns enabled 'to begin his 
galleries. lahoms again. But since that 

Th<> churcl1 at his dece~se con- atl.liction he never regained his 
siste<l of54 members, and the con- former strength. About 5, or 6 
gregation about SOO. There were months nl'ter his recovery . he .1,ad 
a co11sid~rable numb<>r waiting for a paralytic stroke, which a little 
nn opportunity to follow their aft'ectedhisspei!ch; which; though 
Lord, who have since been added. not very evident to others, \vU:s 

Mr. 'Williams u,;ually preached painful to himself. Yet i'n. other 
six times a week, four times in the respects he' was much better till 
ll'.leeting house, and the rest in the latter end of NovemDel', when 
neighbouring villages; arid it is on 'tl1e Lord's-day morning he 
generally believed he died a mar- preached from. 2 'Cor. iii,. ls-; in
tyr in his ¥iister•s cause, being tending to,,'conclude tha: subject 
worn out with the areat e..xertionil. in the afternoon. But he werit 
lie made 111 travelling tluo' the_ thro' the.fhst 'service with great 
country, (mostly on foot) to collect difficulty, became 1t1ucli ,vor~e, 
money for buildiug a house for and about the middle of De<ie1:n,;: 
God, r.itl1 much anxiety of mind, her fell into a lethargic sleep'fro~ 
and preaching ,·ery frequently Tuesday till Friday morning, 
both at home and abroad. For only op~ning his eyes at intervnls 
the-.last 5 years he was subject to fora moment ortwo, wl1en spoken 
paiu ai:ia sicknes·s in the stomach. to; and when any asked l}i"m fio,v 
On February 19,1805, he wa~seiz- he did, he· ,vould sny, "Just ot 
.,d withu·iolent vumitingofL\ood, home," or ''almost u.t heaven." 
\hree or four times_ 8UCcessin:ly Once he said, "I shall soon' joiri 
in the same day, when his family t~e ?le_ssed s\>irits a?ove, who ~re 
and friends expected him (o die s1ngmg the high praises of Clmst, 
in a short tinic; but the Lord I long to be gone, . 
was better to t11em than their f~rs; Come 'de11lh 11od,1omc cclcstinl b,md, 
for he had a good night's rest,-and Aud bc11r tny soul nwny," 
the next morning was i;o far re- · To all appearance, he was.near-. 
,·i,•ed as to be :aule to preach _o. ly_ gone then, but lli,s famJly and 
short sermon, be111g fast day. This friends could not gwe 1nm up. 
made him ill for the re~t of the They therefore held 11 ipeeting 
day, on the morrow he WWI oome- , for prayer on Thu1"11oay niglit, 
what better, but Oil the 23rd of when uumbers of ~he people at
the same month he· experienced a . tended, 11nd runny- fervent pe\i· 
return of tl.1e disorder, A Pbysi. tions were offered up, which the' 
ciau was sent for, who pronounced Lord heard and answered. At 3 
bii; c-JsP dangerous, saying- thnt a o'clock next morning he awoke 
Llood ve~sel Wai; ruptured. To out of his sleep much I.Jetter, COil~ 
make use of Ml'. Williams's own tinued to ·gain' a little str~ngth, 
wordo ou this occasiou, "it was a and on the .;Jrd of' January, was a-
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blc to go into tlie meeting ond hu
ry 11 corpse,· On lhe Lord's clay 
following, nftcr the nfternoon ser
vice, he 11pok1i 11t the interment 
ofn member of the <'.hureh, and 
told the people,if he wer<!no wonl', 
he intended to 1mpro,•e the provi
dence •I,y preaching_ 11 Mhort ser
mon the next Lord's-day. Bot 
the Lord had other\visc designed. 
He was not so well-then ns he hnrl 
been, •h1wtng a dull· pain' in his 
bend, which had been removed'be
fore by a .blister; hut on op'ply
ing the Sllll,le ag-Jin, it answered 
no ·purpose.· He sa1cl the- pain wo.s 
nothing b,it' what Ire could well 
bear.and walk about with. Du• 
ring' his' illness he felt a pPr.uliai' 
sweetness irt thcise·words, Having 
a desire to depart and to be· •teal,. 
C/1rist; to/1ic/1 isfar bettr.r; ilndl 
know in wlwm lltave believed, ~c; 
~n Fridny morni,11g as he lay in 
J)ed, h:is wife \ookiug on him, 
thouoht' he a·ppeared" worse, and 
aske8 him if he ,vas notso; he'1•e
plied;, 1iuot that ·he knew of, the 
p-\lin was n,ot-qu-i~e rernd~ed," and 
added, "thuthe had been'mcdi
tii.ting ~n death, -und- tbou·ght it 
at '1uo'''very ·great distUt)<.-e•;. the 
11earer the lietter; fol' he .longed ~a 
be gone." He bll'.m!d the_ ~•-d 
that he should die in the cau!e of 
Christ, aild prayed th11t luni:iight 
not outlive his usefulnes"-' The 
conversation· continued -for some 
tiiue, he' afterwards cami:: down 
stairs, ate· his 1Jreakr11st 119 well 'aH 

usual, nnd also his dinner; but' in 
about'hulfan hour n:t'ter, he had a
nother paralytic stroke, whi1:h 
took awny his speech·:• on which 
his wife snid to him, "it -i~ tour 
l1enve11ly Father," to this. he· sig-
11iHed Im n~sent. Sht then ·n~kl'd 
him how his mind wns? to which 
-lie lifted up his hand as n tokt>n of 
his bein~ hn11py, itl'a few u1inuie~, 
•lie harl another st1°oke,•.tu1d uboul2 
o'clock next morning his triumph-

ant spirit took its flight to receive 
the plondit of, Well clone !(oo,l anrl 
fait/,ji,l .'8ri:a11e, t11le1· tlvm into ll,e 
jo_l/ oftl1y Lord. 

He was interred in a vault in the 
meeting houMe, Mr. Winterbo-
thitm, of Shortwood, delivered an 
excellent and ·appropriate dis
conTse upon the occasio'l, from J 
Cor. iv, 14, 15. andMr.\Villiams, 
ofl{ingstanley spoke at the.inter
ment; 

It might be truly snid respect
ing Mr. Williams that he \Va~ 11 
man of a noble, active spirit, his 
great delight.am! exceHency lay in 
preaching for the conviction· and a
wakening:of sinners, in which God 
wonderfully blessed him, being 
made usefo\ to numhers, both in 
his i<tated and occasional labours; 
andwhen confined to his bed, he 
particularly desired several ol, his 
unconverted neighbours to be call
ed in, that he might sµeak to 
them concerning their immortal 
11ouls; ob~erving that a word 
droµt from the lips of a dying 
man might leave a lasting im pres
sion on their mindg; He ver.y aifi'C• 
tio11.11telv addrei.-sed himself to ·a 
female 01\ttendanl, re,ninding her 
of the privileges she eujoyed of at,. 
tenrling thepnb\ic me.ms of grace, 
ond thea\Vfu\ conseq,1e11ces of dy
ing without an intere,;t i1\ Chri,-t, 
from nncler the sonncl of the g-os
pel. He told her he lovc:l her 
-soul, 1111d that he hoµecl there 
would not be n separation at the 
great and la~t day, ~nd the Lord 
was plensed to bless it to the con
'Version of her soul, and ishe now 
stainds 11n honournb\e member of 
the chureh. It w:i.s none of Hie 
\east of his E1ualific..'\tious fo1· the 
ministerial work, that he knew 
how to beha\'e himst>lf in the 
chnreh of Chri~t in rt-gan\ to tlHt 
tll~('ipli11c whid1 is l'O nt'c'e~;.ary to 
christmu socidie$. W ht•nt•\'t'I' un
der the pniufq\ ucces,ity of ~i\·in~ 
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reproof, it 1\'aS done with the 
grf'llte~t tendemcs~ and atfoction, 
nnd in the ~pirit of met'kne,.s and 
love. He used every effort lo 
cultivate peo.cc ,rnd brotherly af
ft'ction in thnt church winch, un
der God, he had been the means 
of planting. Asa spiritual f,ther, he 
loved them, prayed for, end pitied 
them, i11 all their afi1ictions; in 
fact, he wept with them that wept, 
and rejoiced with tlie;-o that re
joiced. His zeal for the p,lory of 
God and the good of ~ouls car
ried him thro' every difficulty, he 
laboured in season and out of ,ea
son; his preaching we~ plain, fa
miliar, and affectionate; he would 
in the mo~l affecting hmgnage in
vite poor sinners to Christ, and he 
Dot only laboured in the pulpit, 
but took every opporlunitytospeak 
for God, and warn the sinner. He 
wasfaithful in telling his neigh
bours and eJI around him, the 
awful state they "P.·ere in when out 
of Christ, adding that if they knew 
the enjoyment a christian had in 
a moment of communion with 
God, they would gladly leave the 
service of the devil and enlist in 
the cause of the Redeemer. He 
sincerely loved tl1e poor, and sym. 
pathized with them in their diiw 
tress, and orten said his soul pitied 
them· that were unconverted, a11 

l1aving so much misery hne, and 
·no well grounded hope of being 
delivered from eternal misery her~ 
after: he used every possiblemeanR 
to bring them under the word, and 
provided. comfortable accommo
dations for them to sit and hear. 
He left the church in the l{reatest 
peace among themselves and in a 
prosperous condition. 

....o-

Mas. ESTHER DANDO, 

. \Vhen a child 8he was of 1' 
sprightly dispoijition, quick to 
learn, and po~~es8ed of 11 ~trong 
memory to retain. Her first ijcri .. 
ous impression thtlf wat; prevailing 
and abirlwg, wus 11bou1 the uge of 
21, soon nfter she w11~ first 11111r.. 

ried,"' She had bt'fore experienced 
many strong convictions and some 
comfortable druwings; hut 'they_ 
were nlways stifled, or the soft 
principle succeeded by a lt·gal 
self-ri~hteou, spirit. Oe1ng ofhivh 
church :1entiments, she thougl1t 
true relil{ion wus contined to.the 
~~tablishment, and like m~ny he, 
fore her, she despised others: for 
she wu honest and serious accord .. 
ing'to her 1•iews. She kept her 
·weeks-prepa,r~tio11 bpok, rend -it . 
much, and abstained from m~t 
some days hefore receiving the sa-, 
crawent; making a poiut 1als~ of 
attending 011ly the ministry of 
those clergymen who were m_ost 
moral. She could scurcdy think 
there C'ould be tm.lvatio11 out of the 
esb,.blished church, for she thought 
and oftenexpre,ised herself, "I-low 
can it be possiblethatshoe-makers, 
weavers, butchers, captains of 
ships, &c. can know the_. way of 
seh·o.tion, not ha\·ing had a uni
versitv ed ucatio11? No, no, twon't 
belie;e it!" Ho1vever, she had 
at this time a valuable friend, a, 
serious good woman, Mrs. Brab
ham, who heing on' very iuti-, · 
mate tnms with her, earne8tly 
wished to bring her under tile 
gospel. Captain Joss bl•ing then 
newly arrived nt Bristol, Mrs. 13~ 
invited her Lo come to the taberna~ 
cle,to hear a captain of a ship 
preach. "No," replied ~he, "<lon'i 
tell ·me of your tahernitdc:~, nnil 
euptai1;s, uud tradt•Hrneu; l cann't 

* Hrr nnme then was Shipway, and it wns to her, on her Baptism llft-nr<lA, 
I hat 1J,,, !ale Mr. Wiuter ai!dressed the Letter• mentioned 1,y !U1•, Jay iu his lif~ 
<>f 1\fr. Wi11lcr; tltere pl'iutcd by mibtake Mr. Sbjpw:iy, 
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benT them," '' My dPnr Mrs. S." 
suid Mrs, B. "have you not often 
.expressed your love to IOC' •1~ a 
f1·iend, tho' you don't love my 
religion? So then, from mere 
frieud~hip let mr. bei; of you to 
go once with m~ and hear.""( do 
Jove you as u friend," replied Mr~. 
S. "but I cnnn'thearthe thought 
ofbeingseen nt your conventicles! 
I would not have it be known,on 
any :1ccouut, that I had been :it 
your tabernacle I" Mrs. B. per
ceived ,she had gnined a little 
ground, und therefore added "l 
am nof going to ruake you a me
thodist, · but us a friend f must 
intreat, nay I will not he .denied, 
you willgowithmenextevening; 
and you neerl not fear being noti. 
t•ed on a week evening." Mrs. B. 
obtainc,d her wi~h thu~ f,1r. Bnt 
mth whlLt fear did Mrs. S'. necom
pnny her iu the way, lookingahout 
at ~very turning to see if any ob;
served her! On their arrival at the 
place, it ~as - full, so that lhey 
A:ould · not get within henring. 
However, being so near, Mrs. S. 
obtt1ined a· pretty full glance at 
the tabernacle, and of the people 
there 11s11embled. She wa.~ struck 
with the r!!.~pectahility of its ap
pearance, and instead of hein!{ob
served became the Observer of 
many respertiible persons and stiff. 
.church people then in the 1>lace, 
who till then, she hod thought 
would have cliscluined to come 
.nenr the polluted spot! Her pre
ju_diee wss now hroken down, and 
ahe concluded she bud been 1111-

reasonahle in her censure and 1111-
tred of a people who now com
mnncled her respect. She there
fore determined to come with her 
friend the next sunchl\' morning 
eatdy;-J,he did so, and bei~g seut
e~, ev'1in before the worslnp c:om-

·. -n'-r~nce<l, h~1· heart he~an to fe.,I. 
Her own expressions will best il
lu~tratc thij, Looking e~prcinllr 

ut the more serious part of the con
gregation, she tho1J~ht in her 
mt>ditut,1111 1 "A re these the rwo, ,le 
"I have m>1int11mf'd such pre, ud1<"e 
•~a111i hatred ag11111~t, anrl l~aderl 
"~ith all m•mner of rf'p,·oa,·h? 

· "The~e are the P""PI" of ( :od, 
· "thP saint~ of the M"~t f-1,.,iJ ! 
.. ,v,11 nola hoh Oorl resent ,,;'ose 
"foul >1sper,io11~ [ hav" cast up,.,n 
"his favourites! ,•an h., evn for
"g-ive ~uch daring- affront_~! I f,,,,J 
"such a reverence for them I f".oulrl 
"no,v bow clown at th,-ir ft>ef and 
"-•sk for!{ivPn,·H• of earh of thf'm, 
"os well as of God, whosP ~ervnnts 
"they are." The haod of Gori 
was io this soliloqny,which proved 
a wonderful p1'1,parat1on for what 
followed. Ml'. Joss wa!I lnl to 
treat of the de!'p dt>pravity of the 
humanheart,and to,;hewthe•pite 
and enmity there was in it a:.;-amst 
the peoµle 1111d ways of God. She 
wa~ s1tt1ng as a· poor trembling 
criminal before the <vorship hei,:·an, 
ns not worthy to look the 1,i>ople of 
God in the face: but how were 
her fears uggrav,1ted \vhen this 
fresh com•iction came from tLe 
minister nnrl d·u•ted upon her 
mind like lightning from heaven! 
She now laineukd and ""Pt se
cretly, saying-, "what shall I do? 
"0 what shilll I do?•· t did rl,iuk 
"Mrs. B. had been a real friend, 
"uut I ~ee how it is; she bcin!; 
•!one of the Lord's peo1ile, and 
"knowing my bitter enmity, she, 
"and Mrs. Ashbouru h;t,•e been 
"to this ~reat man of God and 
"told him of all mvspite,11.nd ma-· 
"hct-, and hard !l!;eelhe-., against 
"the ~-uints and agaio•t this pluce ! 
"What shull I do? What shall I 
"do?" He,· ft.'!Lrs rans so hi~h that 
she trembled for wh11t 11'oulcl be 
the conclusion, th,nkin:.\" ~lie 
mi~ht be detained aqd brongl:t 
be-fore the miuis1t'r, \\'he11 ,he 
ohtni11ecl ll lllt-'rc,fnl e,;cnpe, IIS she 
thought, ~he accused l\lrs . .D. 
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with n brench of friend~hip, in 
formin~ :t c-onspirncy with Mrs, 
Ashbourn to go and tell this mes
~en~·er from ·c..od nbont all het 
"·ickhln<'!<S and spite ag.iinst his 
veople·nnd his ways. 'But how 
"'(lS she surpi-ized and a-stonished 
-it was 11lmost like life from the 
de11d to her-when they assure~ 
her they l1ad not !-poken'a word a.;. 
bout h,n. Soon after this 1he 
Lord was please-cl to manifest hiA 
pardoning m.-rcy to her ~onl, and 
she wn~ ;nahleci to wirlk 111 the 
lig-ht of In~ ,·nuntenance. 

Sh,. hnd heen married nbout 
t\v~ years bPfore this rhan~e; and 
berng now rall1-d Rnrl her hn~hancl 
kft, it made a division b<>tW<'t-n 
them. He could not help sh-e1v. 
ing /1isspih!toh.er, asshe h11dfor
u,erly done ,ta. good people at 
lar~e. Rr 1hi-s ·oppoi.ition her path. 
~a;; soinf'times made Tery rugKed, 
nltho' they bad no family. This 
opposition, however, drove he,· to 
the Lord, and the use oft he means 
of grace, altho' she ran great ha
zard of her hus~and's high re:-ent
ment. But ihe had very gre>1t IO\·e 
and regard fod1im, and did every 
thi~ in her power to make him 
comfortable. She pitied and 'pmy
ed for him, and· could not help 
sympathizing with him in his hard 
·Jot. as she u»etl to sa)' in pleasan
try, that he should have a young 
wife, whom he dearly loved; so 
soon spoiled (as he might think) 
with her religion. 

Mercifully preserved from out
~·ard sio in her life aud eo11vers•1-
tio11, 1,;he yet li1•ed uo·der a deep 
seuse of her spirituul poverty, i;ill• 
fuloess and depravity; which at 
times brought on great ,listress, 
~md led her alo-1obt. to the uordel'li 
of crei;pair. But in gener11l the 
Lord dea'lt kiocll)' uud tenderly 
with her. I o oue of these low d l'
jectl·d fn11n1-s 1,l,e ohbiined ~-rl':1t 
relid oo rl!'.i.cling, in Stuffol'd'~ 

Sermons, n quotation from 1-ler
,,ey's dinlo~ncs, in i\ note, "l:Jut 
the1·e is a llighteou~nefis, bl~scd 
be divine gmce, spotlessly pure, 
nncl l'Ol\6\11\lllllltelr e.xcellent ; 11 

Righteo\1sness wh1cl,1 nns\Vere all 
tllRt theCreotor requires, ondsup
plies nll that the creo.tul'e t1ceds. '' 
"On this occasion," she said, ••I 
was em1bled to embrace Chri~t as 
111y-1·ighrt'on.,11ess anil sirengt~. Ne
wr wus u more effectual b11\m ap
plied to a wound,· or r,ordial''to 
drooping spirits, thnn theqe:1vetds 
pro,·ecl to my soul." ManY:instan-. 
ces subsequently manift:"Sted. her 
~teady faith, nnd firm reliance on,. 
and-union with Christ. · Ble~'!ed 
with a retentive mf'mor.y, with 
what soft and pleASing cloqu.enee 
would she repeat hymns and. de .. 
votionnl poetl'y, especially a lyric 
ofDr. \Vatts's iotitled "conve'1·se 
with Christ ;"modestly and unnf;. 
fectedly 11ppropria~ing the ·se·nti"
ments it expresses. He5· c<ind 
hm.band writes, "In ourt. ing 
excursions in the fields, e has 
milllf times repeirte,I · i!t at my re
quest, •and hP.r manner, at ev~ry 
fresh rehearsal, made the tean1se 
in my eye. In · these instances·, 
and ,many others, she·wastruly a.n 
helper of my_J~Y· Me adds, ~•":7"hrle 
J muke me11t1011 :of her faith un
fe,gned, being bitilt on the S?tr'e 
foundation, ~·1sclaimir,1g·. all de
-iiendance. on l~er c_iwn 'r1g-hteous
ness, (the defic1enc1es and defile- • 
ments of whicli sbe would often la
ment) I record with pleasure thnt 
out ofafeeli11g· i.ov~ she had to 
C1Hist, as h,·r redl:'em1ng•Lord ond 
jutitifying righteousness, she a
abounded in every good•work: as 
a numerot1s family, bmnched out 
into severnl connection~, can wit
ness. The·reli!{iou11 people, of e
very d1•11ominntion in -Bristol, wdl 
-r<•mPmber he1· uid in co11tl-ib11ti11g
to thtii· many bene\·ulent iustitu
tions; a11<l, till Vl:'l'Y 111.tely,- hur 
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mnnuul exertions on their l,ehulf, she said, •f110,.' we gave pince for 
(like Dorcas) maki11g garments air and fanned her. W'ith our 
for some of the schools; But her help ~he g,nhered up her ft't-t on 
('hief exoellence hw in vi11itintr the thrsofn, likeJucoh. Pillr,ws hein,,. 
poor, es1;eciully tlio8e rdieved b_y placed fo1· her support, I o~l«~d ;r 
1m institution called the Misen- she could speak, l>ut reccivecl no 
cordiu, ·und .the lying-in cha1ity, a11~wer; I enquired if she knew 
To he1•, unussuming benevoltmce me, an attendanh11i<l she foltel'
aud pious zcul ou these occasion~, ed.out 'yes.' Thi~ was her last 
a mtinerous cluss spoutaneQusl_y' worcl, and like Mr. G. of whom 
and unaftecte<lly bear their test1- we reud 3 hours hefore, ,he silerit
mony. On 11 small scule, in a ly pa~sed uway ! It w~ the 66th 
humble measure, the corumenda- -Sear of her age." 
ti\)IJ_S of.th~ vir.tuou,twomflll, P,roii,, This narrative suggests many 
x·xx'i, n1ight be applied, but I on~· importa11t reflection~; our limrt..-. 
ly claim the ,coucluc:.ling'l;entenc.e; permit us ,only to select a few. 
let her ow11 worfa pra,i,ve lier in tl,e 1. The exam pie of Mrs. B. is wor
gates. . . thy the imitation of every chris
.. "The . coucluding scene wns tian,and sanctioned by the practice 
briefl1 tllis. pn · ior4's. day ,,1 the 6 r,;t disciple~ of our Loul, 
·IIIOflllDg, May 14th, sl1e rece~ed J,,/,11 i, 41--46. let every be
·the Lor(,i's supper at the tabema- licving rc.ac:.ler go and do like:u:;ise. 

c.Je,; ,1,n the atiemoon,at ten, she: 2. \\'orijhippiug a:;sembliesshould 
-rend the account of Mr. Gum- QC serious antl devout in their ve
fu,er$lll~· co~~ioed i1,1 tl1e evangeli~ ry appearance. The undevotional 
~~,11:1-ag~~me, (wl10. aftei-reading · aspeet which some ll!-sume in 
with his family, repeated 1llatt,, the house of God, produc-es ao ef. 
xxir, :44-snic.l, he ,hoped it would ti:l't on =ipectators very far from 
be so wi.th him~rcLired to bed- reverenceor,reapect. 3. \Vhatever 
soon ·after said. t~ his . wife, •·mv method may be taken to relie\'e " 
q_ear:lfe~I somethioglikeaspasm:• true penitent, orto produce a holy 
nnd, re.d.ining his heo.d ou her walk to the glory of God; thr. 
bosom, si\ently pa_ssed UW\\Y•'l VVe OJW t/1ing needful for such purpo
tlum,. as usual went • to llroutl .si:s cau unly be found iu the jn:.<-

. stree1. In the midst of worship tityiµg righteousoe~s of Chri~t. 
it began, to lighten a ft:-w .vivid This supplies the great want of a 
flashes. Thiij 1'1lrely' failed .to ugia si1111l"r, and turps him to God un
t11,te _her spirits, a11d fearing·u hea- reservedly, with. nil. his heart, 
vy:storm was coming on, as soon aad soul, and contideol'e; and 
11s the· congregation were dism isis:. thus becomes the vital spring uf a 
ed, sheappeni-ed rather in aflutter.' holy 'life. Wicked person$, thro• 
No coach 'being ~n the stu_r1d,·I -their sensuality aud sclf-righ
pelimuded'her to compose herself t<:ou$nei;s, may, llLuse the uotion 
and not he in hn:ste, and ~he walk- they hll,'e of tbi~ gA.ce; but th,e 
ed·tolerublv wcil till within 60 or gl'adous soul, like Mrs. D, is 
·~o yard11 o·r our door, 'when she thcm?by led to feel 1:>in to he the 
bore heuvy on my ai-m, 81\ii:.l ii am worst of evils, foll of· misery and 
faint,' stopped, and 111rdibly,:~d- <lc~rudatio1i--to hate, abhor, 
dreijsed Jesus. Ou1· ~en.ant~ uow und watch against it. E~c1·y oue 
carne to her assistance, and on living on Clwi~t by faith, ,u,d ~-
11rri\'ing in the house, ~lie said joicing in his ri~htcousnes~ aud 
•~otil, bufo,' w.c bUt her 011 the sofu; strl!ngth, will thus glorify God in 
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u hoh· and benc,•olc>nt walk. lf 
u11y ,",11e p1·olt·sst·s lo follow l'.hrist, 
ull(I ha~ 110 :such evidence m a 
lift· uf conform it., to his p1·cccpt~, 
w,, m,,y ""', ""chohl II cheat." 
Bg tht·~1Ji:11its yr.shall /mow them. 

MRS. SARAH BENNING. 

"' cdnescla~·, April 2G, died 11t 

in it11 se:1~on. Her 1·emaina weri 
depo~i,ed !11 the burying ground 
at New l\'111l the Lord's c..lay fol .. 
lowmg, after n ~ermon hnd bee11 
dt!livered on the occW1io1r by Mr. 
Clement, from Job viii, I, ls there 
11ot an appoin:c<i time (wurfore) 
to ,mm t1po11 earth? are ,iot l1ia 
da!/S al~·u like the days o/ an l1ire-: 
ling,? -o-

Triu~, m H,·, tforri,-hll' .. , aged 96 FIYE MEMBERS 
year,., Mn,. Sarah Beuuing. She -OF TUE CHURtll IN D1':AN STREET. 
wt!.>' born I he ~ t-Ut before Geo1:ge 
t.he tir"t came lo the throne, was To tbe Editor of tbe Baptist 
bap11zcd wht·n about 26 years of Magazine, 
ag,·, and wi1s ·u highly respected Dear Sir, 
member of the baptii.t c·hurch of _ ,vhat I have to impart 
Chn,;t lllt't'trng at New Mill, near is of 11 painful nature; i~ is for the 
Tring, • lor ab.oul 70 yeuns.. In obituary; It has pleased the all
all thi:s 1011g penod :she was com- wise God to remove· by death in 
weudable lb1· pla~nnei.-s, neatne:ss, the cour11c of one year, five-valU• 
~t·onomy, frugality, temµerauce, nble members from the church in. 
and gt'nuint• µit'ly; her place was which l have for a considerable 
regularly fillt-d m the house of time had the undeserved bouour 
God wh1c-b i;he lo\·ed, until quite of pre:sidiug as pastor. 
worn outwitliage, she cumi:- to the I. On May 5, 1808. l.\'111. Tso .. 
grave as .a shock of corn cometh 11,1s SJ111TH senior, of Hounds• 

• Onr ,.·orlby·corrc&pondent bas favour~d us with l11e foTiowing particulars rela
tive to lhi• church lu Lhc early part of Mrs. Ileonin(:'s 1·cliglous profession· 
the Congrcgal.Joo was very amall, rarely exceeding 20 peoyle; and even these 
d~·iudlcd away, so that tbc pl11ce was shut up, and the gra~s grew upon the un-• 
occupied ..-ay But afterwards J~ persons were added to thvm, -and they were 
fnrn,cd 1ntoa regularclturcb, with' proper officen, by lllr. Medley. Subsequent 
to this many additions took pince uuder,tha JDiuislry of Mr. King. He was 
,.,1cc~eded by Mr. Ble,jue, (a member of Mr. Macgowan",, Devonshire _Sqnat·c,) 
whose wiuistc1·ial labow'S commenced and closed at New Mill. He was greatly 
brloved; and ,oany wer~ added under bi• ministry. 001· con·espondeut "heard 
bim deliTcr bis fiJ·st an~ his last uT01on, nl lbe disf.ance of 15 years. He p1·each
cd Ul£ last Lord'• day hi: Jived; it lfllll given out io the morning that he. wo1 
cowing to prrocb bi• last sermon. He ,at oo sonic slraw in the bottom ora cart, 
in whicli be rode about a mile." Mr. Clement, wbo was called to the ministry 
froJo amougtberu, suceeedt-d Mr. Blaine, 011d haa,laboured with them 21 yea1·11 
with great suc«ss. The meeting has been several times enlarged, and they' 
bave h,tely erected a new ,table. nnd cart-house, Mullldently roomy to receivll 20 
borses and JO or I:! "'11"1& ootl ('bnisea; so mn11y heirig often e1oployed to convey 
the worsbipprrp lo the place. They dine 111 'tl1ovewtry roon., nod have from 1()0 

to 200 al the 1,n1yer meeling after dinner. They have consldero.bly increased in 
the lru;L 2 years, and runre arc waiting, with this language on tbeir lips, we wilt g~ 
UJil/1 yuu,for tee /,are /1eard //,at Gud u wit/, you. 

We remind· c,ur readers Uiat thi~ church is one of above 300 baptist churches 
in E11glanduud Wales not h .. cludc;d iu any nuocialion. 
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ditd,, it w~ll knowr1 nn<l well re-
11pected chnraoter, He wus u goorl 
mnn, 11 1,rnying mun, ll gpit-itunl
ly•1tl111clcd 11111111 He l111rl clenr 
views df~oNpel truth: in diU:trinc 
he shewed uncorruptne~s, ~ravity, 
1,ince1ity, ~ound 1'1peech th;1t can
not l>e condemnecl-the truth was 
in hi111,-u11cl he 11'allcetl in the truth, 
Hti lived ho11our,1ble nut.I died 
luippl', I attended his interment 
in Bur(hill filllds May 13, end 
Lorcll~ day following' preached 11 

fo11er,1l discourse .from Jub-v, 26; 
Thou ,f/ialt come lo t/1,11 grape· in a 

full aga,,/ike as a slioc/c of corn 
comet!, i11 liis sea$On. ' 

2. October 26, 1808. M n.s. H.Hl
l'f AR STACE, who was teru1t!d, and 
dmt very justly, a mather ill Is
rael.· She wa.-. a tried chl'istian, 
and hail.· often gone thro' aeep 
waters whl're the floods overflow
ed, . •But she was manifeslly cho
sen• in• the furunce of afHictiot1, 
and-refined i11 it'; and is 111ow in
troduced among the happy throng 
of whom it ii; ~aid, These are tl,ey 
tL•l1ic/1 come 011 t of great tribulatio1z, 
and /,ave was/reel tlieir robes and 
macle tliem w/1ile in tl1e Mood of 
tlie lamb, I attended her mortal 

, remalnR to the grnve in ,Buuhill 
fields, and the ,next sabbath di
rected the attention Qf the church 
and congregution to Rev. xiv, 13.' 
1 heard a voicefron, l1eaven,'•sa11-
i11g unto _me, write, Blesst!d are the
deacl 11,_hicl, die in tl,e Lord, from 
liencefortl,, .yea, sait/1 tl1e spirit, 
tl1at t l1ey 11_1a,I/ rest from flirir /a
bou rs, a11d tl,eir wu1·/,s do follow 
th.e,n. 

3. On· April I~, 18CJ9, Mn. 
CnARLES fhn.mrn.·1•1 "on old dis
cip~e." Forrnany years he wus 1\ 

·member of the church in Carter 
l..ane under the p11stornl cure of 
the lnte Dr. <._;ill.· He rcm11inell a. 
steady 11n<l ho11om·11Lile member of 
the chu1'ch militant for. upwards 

Vol. I. 

of hnlf a century, Fie had been 
totnlly blind 11bove 20 y Pars, but 
hnrl enjoyed an• nniuterru pted 
s_tlltP. of health in other re~pecB, 
till a few days before his death, 
when- in full po!(session of his men
tal faculties, nnd in peace of 
mi1!cl, being 1mpported by evan• 
g~hc~I ~ruth, he rec".ived an easy 
d1sm1s,rnn front the burden di' the 
flesh, anrl was admitted to the 
church trinrnphant.· 

4. On April 16, 1809, Mas. SA
RAH T AR.ltY, a very aged and ho
nourahle character. She wa.~ bap
tized by the late Dr. Gill, and 
stood a fellow member with Mr. 
Herbert. Her mind was richl.)-
furnishecl and greatly support1id· 
with the suhlime truths of the 
gn~pel, and at her latt~r end ~he 
enjoyed a pusuasion nf the secu
rity' of her stute iu Jesu8 Christ. 
She ha·d been united in church 
ftllowship nearly at the same time 
with Mr. Herbert, and they ex-. 
chunged this life for. heaven· al
ino~t together, and were buried 
the same clay. Mrs. T. at Bun
hill fields, and and Mr. H. iu the 
burying ground belonging to . 
Mazepond meding-house. l was 
called upon to speak ut each of 
their gm,,e~, and to improve their 
death l,v preac-hing from 2 Tim. 
i, 12. 1 · k11oto wh~m I /1ave be
lieved, and I am pt!Tsuaded that he 
is able to keep that which I /1a11e 
committed tmto hi1n against tl1at 
day. ' . 

5. On May .21, 1so9. Mrss 
LLOYD, a young and vu.luable 
member; sensible and pions, h·u
ly spiritn:\lly minded, 1111d 011c 

who walkecl closely ~ith God; 
steodily filling up her place in. 
t.lw church, Prnyer meetings were 
her delig·ht; her soul panted al'te,· 
God. He1· body was a long tm1e in 
1\ declinin~ stutt', but' her ~oul was 
uli,·e 1owardi;Gou, Slwwa:;con. 

Xx 
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fined to her bed 7 weeks, hut the 
Lord wa~ wilh her. H<"r 1·onvcr
s11.tion w:1s ai1imating. The ene
my of ~ou ls was not snffel'ed to 
l11i'rass her; she enjoyed the com• 
forts ofthe)·loly G(iost: he slwd, 
abroad the love of God· Ill her 
beart; took of the thin~~ of C,hrist 
nnd shewed thC'm unto her; alld 
applied cm·enaut blessing~ 1111d 

gospel promisl's to her soul. She 
enjoyed a steuriy faith and couli
dence to the encl. \\'hen a,k,·d, 
wbat was the found~tion of lwr 
h~pe; ~he repl1t,d, "Not ucovt!
nant of wo1 k,-, but the covenant of 
grace, the blood and rigl11eous
nessofa dear Redeemer,"and lidd-

-ed, "l have a firm and. ~teady r,,. 
}innce on my cav.emrnt God and 
.Father." Towards h11r latter .entl 
sbe was in an extacy. "ls this dy• 
ing :" said she, "death iR no\ a 
king of terrors to me." Her last 
wordi; were, 
Praise God from whom all hlessingsflow, 
P.-ai,e him aho'l'c ye heaven I)' ho•t, 

addin~, "0 the pncious drops of 
the Redeemer's blood !" i:he then 
sung three times, "Hallelujah, 
hallelujah, hallelujah," and im
mediately fell asleep in Jesus. 
At her request I preached her fu
neral sermon from C:ol. i, 14, In 
wl1om we h.ave redemption th.ro' 
lu.s blood. 

These memoranda for your obi
tuarv afford me 1:>oth pain and 
plea;ure. I feel pain when I re
flect on the loss of such valuable 
christians. It j9 (as Mr. T. Whi
taker expresses in a funeral ser• · 
mon for the Rev. T. Elston)"It is 
as <i plucking op the stakes out of 
the hedge.The church of C:od 1s 
a sac.-red enclosure, and such as 

nre eminent, fo,• go!llinese, "'he• 
tlwr 111i111sterij or pr1v1tll.' clHis
tillns, are as the st11kes in the 
lwdg-,·, whi(·h Sl'l'Vl' to ,tren~then 
the fl'llL"e :incl keepupthe enclosure, 
uncl keep off the l>re;1k111~ Ill o( 
that which i~ noxious and hurtful. 
The /10/yseed sliall be tl,e s1tbsta11ce 
tliereoj: It is a. withdrnw1u7 ,o. 
much •tock out o"the buuk. fhe 
church or Goel is u puulic .hank, 
into which every christiun,.puts in, 
S('lllc ~tock for the ~ood , of_ t.h,e 
whole: a stock of !a\ift~ m~d gra
cei;, a s\o<·k of prayer.Ii and St!rl'i"'. 
ces. En·ry one (,HJ.ls in less or, 
\n!lre of these according as distri• 
hut.ed to them. With this spiritual 
bto, k they trude for heaVt'n, a11d 
eve11' onr enjoys.tlie benefit of a•, 
nothers stock But now take a
way, the gc;>cl]y. of:,t p.lace, .. of a 
congregation; and it is like a rich· 
merdiunt druwing so much .stock· 
from . llie pank: it weukeos the 
bank, ,1nd lt'a1•f's it poor and laoi 
gu1bhing." 'I l1fse, considerations 
call for prayer, aud I hope·1·our 
readers wil I ,mite with me, ielp 
Lord,fo; tlie godly 111cm ceasetli, 

for tl,e fairhful fail Ji·om among 
tl1e chil,Ten qf .me11. l feel plea
rnre, hoi~ever, mingled with the 1 

pain, when I consider .my dear 
friends are translated. from the. 
church militiint to the, church, 
triumpha!)t, where they.shall hun
ger nc;> more, neither thirst any. 
more, neithei the sun light. on 
them, nor any heat; fo1· the lamb 
which is in the midst of the throne 
shall feed tlwrn, and God tihall 
wipe away oil tears from their 
e, es. 1 remain, yours. respect• 
fully. 

Londo11. W. BUTTON. 

Sli sleBp the Saints, and'cenu to ,:rroan, 
w1,,,,, Sitt and Deat!t hai•e done tlieir WOl'St. 

Christ !tath a O!ory li!.·c his own, 
W/,iclt waits to clothe iheir waking dust. 
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P~P.ticnl rn11anings, 011 in.~trvc
•ive a11rl ·iiifrrcstill!( Svbjerts. Se
le<'ted ,incl Mmpilt,d b.\' n Lndy, 
\Yillinmsa11d Smi• h, 1111d Burditt, 
London. 1809. Pr. 3!1 6rl. 

Of the utility of compilation, 
when well e.xecn:ed, thnc> t·au be 
no dlfferenrf' of opinion. S'crupn
lom selec,tion and juJic1ous ar
rangemtint i~ all that can be t-X• 
pr·ctcd from a compiler. lu the 
present in$lance, we h.ive to thank 
this ·intellig-ent anrl good Lady 
bot.has to de.ig-n and di~crimiua
tion. "By presenting what is en
tet taining and yet instructivP; 
what i~ moral without bt-ing- for
biddin~ a.ud austere; &Jld \\;hat is 
rrlig-ious wi1ho1,t bei11g· fanatical 
or l{loomy," she·gently in~inuutcs 
the wisdom ;iud piety of her de
sign: itnd · her di~ern11i11uting 
ta~te, in the ~e!Pctio11 and ar'rangt-
inent of lfrr ruatnials, i~ eq ua'ly 
ancl pleasin~ly appurei1t. 
: The superio,· dai,11s, of' this very 
•neatly exeeut.ed volnmt! are· so 
sen~ihly stated, that· we 'cannot 

, refust;-to quote a pura:;raph from 
the prt!face: · 

"The f'OmtjiJer is ;iwnre of 
-several useful voh1tnf's of ori~i nal 
compositio11, as well ns sevcruJ 
·<'0111 pifations of poetry of a moral 
tendency, already iu tlw hand, of 
the pub\jc; -,·et she thrnks the 
present one e,nbraces a ~twohject. 
1t is especially udnptrd to ~u1de 
the taste. and form ,Jhe ha hits of 
youth of both sexe~; thou~h she 
co'nceive-; the lovers of poetry and 

. ·morality in gc•neral, even those 
\\•ho have attaini.d the m>1tu,'i1 y of 
lif<>, innv reuµ bl'm·fit (rom this 
little vojumi>. F.1rn:nged iu the 
i11strncti 011 of 1·ou h of her o.wn 
·s .. x, slw hus lo1~g frlt tht' w1111t of 
a little w_l)rk to recommend a~ a 

suitable'rnmpanion for retirement, 
for the ~olilary walk, and for the· 
dt-votion of tht! Sablmth. Regard
ks!! of the cemnres of tho8e who 
TIP.Ver knt-w tht' pkasurt'~ of retire
ment and devotion,and who there
fore rfc.,pise them, she hop!"! to 
prt'vail on the docility of others, 
whom iihc i~ anxious to guide in 
the way of wisdom, virtue, and 
happiness." 
, \Ve may rtow be permitted in 

.a word to state onr most decided 
opinion, that this Compilation i's 
superior to any 'l<'e have seen; and 
that, without excluding gen'!l'al 
~eaders _and oclmirers of poetry, rt 
1s admirably adapted to the in:.. 
struction aud spiritual benefit cif 
youn!{ µeople, It may be intro
~u,·~d !herefore into religious 
Sem1nanes and Families, an,! with 
the !;{realest probability of success 
atteucling its _µeru~al. The truly 
plLa-in,!{ and modest motto shall 
cotidudt>our report:-

,, Mine i. the task to glean through ev'ry 
fidd, [ may );etd; 

"And rull thl! fragrant flow'r that eucl, 
"And then for public use present t.h<

storp 
''Rc,ire,aud ifunask'd, I glean uo more, 

-Q-
The Child's "' elfore; A fune

ral Sf'rmo11; co111aini11g an arco1111t 
of Miss l.,o,dsa Fuller, agl'd eleren 

.ye,1r.f and four 111011,lis. By John 
Holloway, Reading. rtiird edition, 

-improved. Burditt a.ud Button, 6d. 

In conversation with n private 
gO\•erntss in a g-enteel fa~:ly. we 
011ce u,ferred to Janewny ~ tok~n 
for c-hildren, for confirmation of 
1111 as-ertio11 \\e had madt> l'fSJlt'Ct

in~ tl,t: ,·ery t!urly period in whid, 
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{'hildrrn ares11,;c-r,pt.iblP of religion~ 
in~trnction. The lady r<'plied by 
a question, "do yon ht4ieve tlrn't 
the chal'acters tlH're de~cnbed 
ever had real existence!'" adding, 
"l alwa~·s regarded them as pntty 
instructi,·e tictions :" alledging, 
amo ,g other re>1.sons, that the 
events were said to have take11 place 
either without date, or a loug· while 
ago. \Ve are ther,-,fore glad to 
see a narrative of the evidences of 
true religion, and the support 1t 

afforded, to a child about l l years 
of age at the time of her dec~ase; 
bearing a recent date, from a re
spedable source, so that no hesi
tat'1011 can be made respecting- its 
authenticity, If our recommen
dation has any wei~ht, its r.ircula
tion among our readers will be as 
extem,ive a~ there are families who 
~ee our pages, 

eocoOocoe 

Twentv short Discom·ses., a
dapted to Village \Vorship, or 
the Devotions of the Family. vol~ 
I. third edition. 

Twenty short Discourses, &c. 
vol ':!, second edition. 

Twenty short Discourses, &c. 
vol. 3. 

Published from the manuscripts 
of the late Ilev. B. Beddoine. A. 
M. Sold bv Burditt, 60, Pater
noster llo;; J 2mo. 2s each vol, 
sticlu:rl. ii ne Svo. 3s each, sewed. 

The Author of these sermons 
was a worthy Baptist Minister of 
the old Sch"ol, no less remarka
ble for seriou& godliness than for 
clearness of thought a11d preci
sion of la,,guage. These sixty 
Discourses are selected from a 
great number which he left in 
nunuscript, haviug committed 
the111 to paµer when preparicw for 
his public labours; during a ]01w 
cour,e of a zealous and ari'ection~ 
ate ministration of the go,pel 4• 

mong a people by 'who1n. he was 
gre,1tly and deservedly bt>lo\'c1l 
and e~teemed. Bein~ very "hort, 
and yet comp1·isi11!.(' the marrow 
ofa ·great v,tt·it>ry ofsuhjcl'ls, they 
are perh11p;; better adapted for ac
cep1ance and usefultwss in the 
family than any others in the I'll!.('• 
lish la11g11a!,1;"• \\le recommend 
tlwm also to persons enga!;(·ed u1 
co11cl11cting Village Vl'orship.- lf 
any of them be thou~ht too short; 
after singing the hymn at i'ts con
cl 11sio11, another may be rear!, 
This, we helievf', would introduce 
an acceptable variety into village 
exercises, They are also well a-· 
dapted for the use of such Sun
da.v Schools as conclu,le the en• 
gaii:ements of the day with a short 
exercise of the kiud. 

\1/ e make an extract from 'ln
mon xvi ii, vol 1, · intitle<l Self
love. Text, 2 Tim. iii, 2, lJ'/en 
s!1all be lovers of tlwir own selv€s. 

Sdf-lovc may ca;-ry men out in desires 
a'fter Christ. Thu~, (!\'lark i. 37) All 
men ~ek fnr thee. Some, n!J douht, from 
a praise-'wortby princi9le, seeiug theii· 
need of such an lnstrnctor and S;,viour. 
Others only that they might,have their 
bodily diseases healed, and wants sup
plied. John vi. 26. Verily, ~erily, I say 
,;nto you ; ye seek mf no because ye sqw 
the miracles, but because ye did eat ,if tlu1 
loai:es and were filled. It was seL- love in 
both.' but ao~mmendable principle in 
the o~e, a base and ignoble one in the 
other. Thus many would partake of 
Ch,-ist's be~efits, who reject his govei·n
ment · Teceive glory from him, but give 
no gldry to him; be saved by him from 
that wrntb which they fear., but not from 
those sins which they love; justilied by 
bis righteousness, hut not conformed to 
bis imagr. Hence, und~r conviction~ 
c,fsiu, and terrif1 ing apprehensions of 
the divine displeasu1·e, their desires are 
vehement and strong. Oh! none but 
Christ, say they; a tbou~aud thousan\i 
worlds for Christ! But when once they 
entertain a hope of interest, and conse
quently of Rafety, those desires grow 
faint and languid: their <>nd is answcr
e,J, i'f they have as much of Christ as 
they wish for. If they can but g·o lll 
heaven when they die, they c~re not ho1y 
little: they ha,·e of it before; and cu·e 
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'!1nconcr.r11ed about tl,e rlominion of sin, 
1ftht'Y un hut oht•in the 11111•don of it: 
so lh~t tl,eir seeking an,1 •triving nre 
now. over. Whereas epiritu11l desire• 
n,•,. rncreased by enjoyment: David 
llcVel' more lon~ed for the water of life, 
than when he had been agreeably and~
bundan~\Y., refreshcl) by it. J'sal. xiii. 11. 
p.· 1116.,,i:n. 

We rnul<l will\ngly ipake fur
ther ~xtracts, especially fron\ the 
third volume, but we hope many 
of oui· readeu wilt posses~ the 
whole. · 

..aoOooc• 

Report Qf the Committee to the 
first half yearly Meeting of the 
Londo_n Society for pr~motiug 
Chnstianity amongst the Jews. 
:Bla1·k, .6d. 

After a well written introduc
tion_ in support of the position, 
.That the time is come, when Chris
tians oug/1( to make son,e e.rertim 
for-promoting the knowledge of the 
trnth. as it isinJesus, among God's 
nncie,tt people; this report proceeds 
to state that the Committee 'have 
taken·the French Church in Sui
tal Fields (now called Jew's Cha
pel) in which th~ Jews m-•y alwavs 
resort and hear Mr. Frey. They 
propose also to have a wei:,}(. day 
lecture and pra)·er meeti11g for the 
~ ews; a genrral free schooL for 
all decio1µi11ation~, from which 
the jewish chiidren m y be sclect
~d for a charity school; and fur
ther to bind the boys aud :;iris ap
prentices to useful trades, but 
only in religious familie$. Some 
Qther subordinate measures are 
detailed, and we are glad to learn 
that the attention of the religiom1 
public to this subject h-1s not been 
in vain. It is here stated that 
there are about 30 conver~d J,·ws 
in his Majesty's do~inion,-from 
60 to 100 Jews, many of them of 
a respectable class, uiually attend 
the lecture, and hear with dece11t 
'ade111io11. The report concludes 
with u 1·espectuble list of callee-

tions anrl ~uh~criplionR, which we 
hope will be augmented seven 
fold on the next occasion. 

RPmarkable Particular, in the 
Life of Mo,.,~; includin" the in
teresting fli.vlory o/ the Israelites, 
f1·om their .,late of Bondarre in 
Egypt until their arrival a} the 
borders of Cannan. By John 
Campbell, Author of Worlds dis
played, Alfred and Gamba, ~c • 
.liurditt. 4s Loards. fine, ,5s 

We have frequently thouo-ht it 
to be no incousiderable adva~tao-e 
that we possess in havinv- the 
Principles of our Religio~ de
veloved in all their various bear
ings upon the characters w 'Jose 
histories are recorled in the sacred 
volume. Amon~ these, the lead
er and law-giver of Israel claims 
our particular attention. Mr. C. 
with his \Vo:ited µiety and ina-enu
ity, has collel'ted the princiial in
cidents of his life, and formi:,d 
them into a connected narrative 
of considerable spirit and intere;t. 
Such performances (among- which 
those of Mr. C. stand unrivai!Pd) 
we sinl·erely recommend, we had 
almo,t ~Hid urge reli"'ious µ,u,.1,ti1 
to substitute for the load of action 
and tra~h with which )01111!!" ·pf'o. 

pie's Book-shelves in general a
bound. 

· Summary Account of the Bri
tish aud .Foreign Bible Society ; 
and of the benetic,al Efft>cts w hieh 
have resulterl from its Institution. 
By the committee <'f tht• Society. 
L. B. Seely, at t/1e Soch!ty's D,,. 
pository, 169, Fleet Street. Price 
ls to No11-s11buribers. Suhsrri
bers are furnished with any num
b(!r of co pie.~ !{ratis. 

This Summary contains very 
grntifyi1ig iaforurn,iou respect111,s 
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the cxtf'nsive operations oft he Bi
ble ~oc1ety, a .g·e1,erul outli1,e of 
"'hil'h was gi,·en in our m1mber 
forJune, Appencledisa list of 
the\'ery redmed prices at which 
the ~oc1pt~ is:.ues the SH!'recl Seri p
tures (10 ~ubscribers) in the E11g• 
1,~h, \Yeli;h, Gaelic, Freuch, Spa
ni:.h, Portugnf'ze, Italian, Dukh, 
G~rnrnn, and Danish Lang11aµ;e~; 
tog-ethn \\ ith the Rules of · the 
S~c-i,-1,·. 

\\\: notice thi& article to for
w11r<'. 11s .mnl'h as in our 1-owerthe 
£arn,-,-t n·quc~t of the ~omruit
tt·,·. 

That .,,,erv l\Jcrnb,-r and Friend of 
the l11•litu1,;,ll will <'lldcavour to give 
C"·,n ri i:-ree of ..,nhlirity to the farts 
st~ted in this Suamrnrh as fhe most 
ef<-.-ctual mocie of msuring the rontinu
anre oithat-snpvort "hirh \t has hit her
b• i:e<"t:tved, and of p!nl·uring addition
al m,a,.~ for incr<'ased exertions., They 
parti,·n larly and ear, t'Stly rcromml'nd 

-.the- prf'C1 d,•nt• fumished by the Bir
m,qrharu Assnciation, the Reading 
A.nx1hary Bible Sori,·ty, au,l the Bible 
Soriet~· at ~ottrnl!ham and its V1, inity, 
(the S('V<'ral Ree:u_lations of which are 
-a»11exed to this Summary,) tn the imi• 
..tatiou ef su,-b ind1vidua ;5 in the differ
er-.t t<,wns 1h1·onghont the l'111ted 
:Ku:irc'.om, as may be disposed by nni
tiuit in local Associations, to promote 
tht: obj<>rt of the British and Foreign 
B1hlt: Suciet). . 

.,...g-

Relig·ious Books lately published. 

enquiring Disciples, coMidl!red. 
A Hermon· preached at Maze· Pond, 
Houthwark, May 21, 1809, By 
W. Kin~sbury, M.A. Printed at 
the l'eqttest of tlte .Minister and 
People. 

4, A Series of Discourses on 
the Priuciplt'll of Heliihfus Be
lief, as connected with human 
Happiness and Improvement. By 
the Rev. R. lVforeliead, A. M. 
Sm. !),t. 

5. An Attempt to tliro,v fur
ther lig-ht on the Prophecy of 
Isai .. h, drnp. vii, v<cr,-14, 15, 16. 
By John Moore, LL. B. Svo. ';?still 

6. Heni<,rks on some parts of 
Mr, Faber's Disbertation on the 
Prophecies, 1 el~tive to the great 
period of 1260 years. 2s · 

~Qoooo 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

(l::Jt'" l nformation of works in hand 
from Theological Writers will bi; 
in~erted under this Article. 

In the Press. The Christian 
Pastor: a Poem in Three Books. 
pricl:' 5s'. · · · 

T1,e· Propriety of Subscription 
to human Creeds considered: occa
sioned b}' the Qnery in page 230 
of the Baptist Magazine for June· 
will soon appear in a separate 
pamphlet. pricesd. _ 

The ,Rev. J. Owen has in the 
J. A comt,arali1e View of the press a new anrl elegant edition, 

plaus of Edu, atiou, as dt tailerl iu being the se,•enth, of the Fashiona
tht Publicat1011s of Dr. bell, and ble World displayer!. · 
1\-i .. Laucaster, TJ,e second edi- A Collection of Original Letters 
tio11, with Remarkb 011 Ur. ll,e!l's betwel-'n Bishop Nicholson and 
lbadr~s S,·h, ol, aud Hi1,ts to the some of his learned rnntempora
Mauagersand Committee, of Cha- ries will be speedily published. 
ntJ aud Suuda)' Schools, on the Dr. Collyer's Lectures on Pro-_ 
practicability of o.tendmg such ph"<'Y are nearly ready_ f?rdeliverf, 
b,britutionsuponMr. Liincaster's · Also the second edition of Ins 

·l't.,11. By Joseph Fox. Is 6d Leciures on Scripture F.iets will 
3 •• J ucle's Question discussed; appear soon, 

or, The distiugui;;h:ng Ma111fes- Ma1·ke11zie's Life.of Calvin 1s 

'-uous of Christ to his isincerely in great forwar<lue~s. 
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·ENGLISH· 
BAPTIST !SSO<.:lATIONS. 

(contimted from page 293} 

The NonTHERN Association,"' 
indnding 4 churches, assembled 
at Rowley, in the County of Dur
ham, May :.!:lrd and 24th. 

Tuesday, xi. Brother Whitfield 
opeued the services by readmg 
and prayer, and preached On the 
Communion of .Churches, from 
Phil. i, S--7, After. public 
W!)rship the Messengers met for 

. prayer ancl · readi:ng • the letters ; 
from w.hich it appeared that each 
church had rect!ived some addi
tions· since 0their last assembly ; 
bad· pro~pects of farther increase; 
and the.number of·member-s in 
.the whole -is now about 200. Bro-· 
ther Mabhutt begun this exercise 
with prayer,'and brother Hartly. 
of Stockton concluded. Th1c1ythen • 
adjourned to Shotler Fil'ld, on 
the border of Northumherland, 
where . the remaining exerci.ses 
were·carried on • 

. -Eve-ning, vii. Brother Rustor 
of Brougltton µrayed, brother E- . 
miarj· preached On the lwf.q Order 
and purit_t/ of Christian Clmrclies, 
from Ezek. xli1i, 12, and conclu
ded with prayer. 

Wed11esda!f Mor11ing, x½, Bro
ther Hal"tly prayed; brother P- n
gilly µreached On God's design 
in committing tlie Gosp,4 Ministl'!f 
to Men, from' 2 Cor. iv, 7. and 
brother Cook of Ruth, On the 
character of Gaius, from 3 Juhl& 
2, S, 4. an<l ,·onduded .• 

• In the Afternoon the Business 

of the A~sociation was tran~acted. 
Evening, vii. Brother Cook pray

ed; 1Jrott1er Hartly preached On 
the steadfa.,tness of rite primitilJe 
Church, in the Doctrine, Profes
sion, and Ordinances of the Gos-. 
pel, from Act/ i,, 4-:l; and <'ouclu
ded with µ•ayn. The devotional 
services of these da) s were V'er7-
pleasin~ and ani ma tin~ to in-my. 

The uext Associar ion to be hdd 
at Newcastle-n,1ou-tyne, in \,\lhi~ 
suu \Yeek, HHO. 

The NoR.THAMPTONSHIR'E A11oo 
sociation, 111cludi11g 28 churches,
was held at Nottingham, the 23rd 
aurl -:l4th of May la:1t. 

Tuf!sdv.y E,1en. The letters 
from the churches were read, 1h .. ,r 
co11te1:t, mmuted, an<l prayer aud 
tha11ks~iv111g offered up Oil thtir
ac,-ouut, 

Wed11esday ~lorn. vi. Brethren. 
Smith, <.:01 .. s, Evans, :Fletcher, 
and Burton eu~ac:ed in µr;1yer, 
• x ½ .·h,emb1ed at the General 
Eapti•t Meetinr, Brother Cox•· 
prayerl,brother Bluudt-11 preached i 

fro111 Ps. xxxvi, 8, They shall be 
abunda,itZI/ ,fati.'ified u:ith the fat
ness of tli.1/ ho11se, a11d thori shalt 
mllkt: tliem dri.nk oftlie rivaoftl1y 
pleas1ires: uurl brotlwr S111.-iitt' 
from Arts. "-i, !6. Anrl t/1e Disci
ples wn·e called l'hristiaM .first 
at A11tiucli. Brethren H~i~11toQ 
and Mills prayed. 

Ei-e11i111{, v,. Bro•her Fuller 
prayed; [;:other H ,II of Leicester, 
preache<I from Ep/1, 1i, I, Llnd 
:11ou hath he 4uicke11ed lL'ho were 

* 1'his Association commenced soon afte1· the Re,·olution; at that time indu. 
ding scvc1·al churd1es in Yorkshh:e. It was i11t<•1Tnpte,I from ahout 175fl to 1776; 
w11en it was revived, and bas becu since chiefly cou.lined to churches in Du.-hllllJ 
uni Norlhumbel'llrnd. 
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<lend i11 trrJpns.~rs tiild .si11s·; and 20, Lo 1 a,a witlt .11ou n/11:ay.,, eve,, 
condurl,•d in prayer. 111110 the 011d of tl1r. worlcl. 

Tlw following- He,olutions. were 1-J,'c,lncsday Mo,·11i11g. xi. At-
pns~erl by the ministers and mes- tended to the bum1css of the 
se'ugcrs of the asspcintion, \Viclow's fond ; 1md ll considcrn-

. 1. That in recommending cnses hie ~utn hnviug bee11 1iubecrib-,:d, 
of Met>ting·-houses to he co1lerted. it waN re~ol\'ed tlmt Ministen1 be 
tor am_ong the chur_cl~l."\! 1 we judge allowed till tlw first of September 
it a<lv1,;cabl<·, 3!1 m1111stcrs, not to 11extrocom1ucncc tl1eirpny111ents. 
sign any case without being prc,·i- ,4/krnoon, · iii, Brother Wai'cl 
ously co11,;ulted 11s t'o the expedi- prn31erl, Hrother Birt, \\as chosen 
e1lce of building-, anrt sa1islicd as 1uodnator, th,i prdiminaries a11d
to the crconoruy of the expend,- le1rers from the churches were. 
ture. re11d and 13rother ,Sprague of .Bo-

2. As the want of acceptable ,·ey concluded iu pr,1yer. . , 
minister;; has long bi,en a maLter ,Eve11i,1g, ,·ii. At the lndepen-e .. 
of ~i,rious com plaiut in the church- cl~nt I Meiating. Brother P11ge\ 
e,-, we have obsen·ed with plea- pruye<l, Brother .Giles preached 
sure, not only.-another Seminary from Titus ii. 11, -12,· 1.3. For·· 
ebt-1bl ished at Bradford in York- tlie grace of; God. tltat1 britigeih . 
shire, but abo a Society formed Salvation ltatlt appectred · to .all' 
by our Brethren ,in Londoo, for , men, teaclii,ig 'Us ,tltat deny'i1ig un
furnisbin11:young ministers, whose godlineu and. tvorlclly ,lusts, tve 
piety and .taleuts are approved by , slwrtld live -soberlu,. rigliteously,:· 
the churches, with at lea,t two a11d godly, in tliis prese11l world,;;. 
years ins1ruction previous to their looking for that b,e.ned l,ope' and, 
engagP-ment in the work; ond as tlie glorious appeari11g of t/1e great J 
we learn that the Funds of this God a1ul ottr~avio11r Jtsus Christ;
Society are already more thane-,. and Brother Saunders closed with.. 
qual to their applications, we con- praye_r. , 
sider it as a call to the churches to T/1urs_day Mo171, vi. Brethren 
look out from amongi;t them such Tgso, H11mpllrey,- .lllurs.ell, ·and· 
young persons as appear to be de- Smit/1 of T1verton 1 , prayed. A-·· 
,,oted to Christ, and most buited g1·eed to admit the c-hu1·ches at · 
to the work, and lo dr-,nv forth Lymin.gton and Wellow into the; 
the11 Gifts by proper encourage- • Ubsociotion. After which _the ~o,-; 
ment. ney for tht! fund was received, a-

St11te of the cl111rches the pre- mounting to £-163: 14s: 4.td, and 
ceding year. Added, on a pro- £16:3s ·for lett_er1;_; and t~,e for.,., 
foss-ion of faith JOI, Received by mersum was <l1slnhuled ,JU the 
letter 6, Restored 9. Died 4-l, usual manner, 
Dismissed s, Excluded 15. Cl~r Aflenioon, iii. Brothe1· Ryland 
Increas~51, prayed, Brother Porter preached 

from Arts ii, 2!1. Him being de- -
livered l,y tl,e dcter111i1iate counsel 

Tbe WESTERN Association, in
cludin.,. 54 churches, held their 
anuuat"meetinaat Yeovil, the 24th 

' ~ 

und 25th of May labt, 
Brother Vinf,11preal'hed thep~~-

cedinl;; eveuing fro111 llla-'._t, xxvm, 

and ftre/mowlcclge ef., God, ye, 
/1ave taken, a1td bg wicked. /1a11tis.: 
/,ave crucified_ aud slain. And 
Brother .Daw/Jon concluded, 

Evc11htg. vi½. Brother Sqfferg 
prayed, Brother Robert• preached 
from Hcb. xiii, 17. 'fliey wata/, 
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flr Yflitr 101tlr, u they tltot m111t 
give ai;co,mt, tl,at tl1ey may do it 
witlijo,IJ, a1zd 'not ,vit/1 gHef, for 
that ii 'unprofitable for you;. Bro• 
tber Tracey (Ministerot'thePlnce 
in which we were kindly perinit
tcd to 11Bsemble) prayed, ilnd the 
·inoderator returned thank~. ih 
the, riame of tlie a~Mocintion; for 
the. kind reception aod ·accornino. 
dution they had met wilh, ·implo
ring a blessing oh the town in ge
neral, and on''the Minister ilud 
Congregation ·usu,1l1y woriihip
ping in that place-Brother Tra
cey returned· the benediction with 
li1ilch affe,·tioli, exhortiug all the 
people to ~ay, Amt'11-.:a1id the a~ 
iiembly separated, having appear
ed highly interested ,vith the ser• 
vices, andg,muh1ti11g each other 
respectih~ the thingij -~h'ey had 
seeri and 1iea1'd. 

State of. Uie churches . the J>re
ceding y_ear, Added by Ull()t111Iil 
:13 I, By letter 37, ReotorE'd 8. 
Died 84, Dismissed 3'<?, Excluded 
ge, Clear incr~age 232. · , 

The next a.-csociat,on to be held 
at Plymouth, the Wcdlieriday aiid 
Thursday in Whitsun w~ek: Bre
thr_e.n· 'I_l})la~d a_ii_d_ S~i[ff.'I -~~ 
preach; m t-.1iseofla1lure;or~tHren 
lJliallithd Page. · 

bled in the Meeting-house i11 Dog. 
lane, brother Snow prayed; br1>
ther Palmer was choiren modera
tor; the letters from the churches 
·were read, which· were 'on t,be 
whole very pleasirtg. _The circular 
letter, by·t'he moder11for, was also 
read and ordered to be printed, 
and brother nav!'e11 of Lii:trpooi 
concluded in prayer. 

" f. Brother Thomas of Bro.,~ 
ley prayed: brotller Pain preach
eci from Pfiil. i, 27, T/iat '!Je stand 
fast i,i OM SpfriJ, with 011e mind 
striving to,ljether fur tl,,e fiiith OJ 
t/1e gospel; and brotlier Snow din
cl uded. 

iv. The Itinerant Committee 
met for bu~ine~s~ They express 
thanks for a oivine blessing oh. 
their laboorii, and request the fur
ther exertions of the mioi.,ters and 
chur,·hes io thiii g-ood work. The 
state oftheir fund is such O! to 
euable the ComUJittee to ~orport 
an Itinerant. · 

vi. Brother Edmonds prayed; 
brother Davies prl'ached from 
Lul~e xi,. l:J. If 1e the,1 being e1Jil, 
know lui10 to give good gifts to 
your children, A01.o much more 
.,fiall your heaveiilg fatlier gir:e 
Iris /ioly Spirit io ~/rem tl1at ask 
ltim: and the moderil.tor closed 
the association wiLh prayer. 

Sfate of the churches the prece
diag yeur. One new chnrch form:-

The S1iil.Ol'SHIRE Associotion, 'ed of 11 members, 2S ad<led by 
i:omprisi!lg 6 churches, held theii- baptism, the nnmber of members 
first Assembly itt ShrelV~bury, on in the 6 churches, 304. 
the 27th arid 28th of June last. The next associlltion to be held 

Tuesday Ev. vii. Assembled in at o~IVcstry, Wedi1esduy' aud 
the Meeting-house on the Town- Thursday, the27th and 213th JunP, 
wulls,. brother Piiin of Oswestry 1810; brethren Palmer und Har
prp,yed; brother Yeates of Wllit- rison to pre•,ch, in ruse of f11il11re, 
c/1urc/1 preached froin Epli. it, 5, l>rother Thomas. 
By Grace ye are saved,- and bro- N11111.ber of Baptisms in 15:J as
ther Edmond:1 of Britlge,wrtl, $ocialeil ch11rrl1cs, i11 4/te year c11d
~oqdudtd, iug June 1809, about 740, Cleat 

Wec(11esday Morn, ,•ii, Asscm- i11&ease, about 450. 
The Welsh Bnptitit Associations in our next. 

Vol. l Yy 
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Ert,·act of a Lmer from Bre
tliren. C/uzfer and I'._. Cqrcy at 

RAJ\'GOON. , 

has n\110 h,ul one of his gl'allrlr.hil. 
dren, 11.ncl scverul oth .. r chilrlreu 
Vlll'<'imued, nnd is vel'y much in 
its favom·. He suys, "You have 
brou!l,ht a greut bles•ing into this 
country which will s11ve the lives 
of n1a;1y." llah11sht-e11 1;1lS been 
wry kind .to u~, 1111rl 11e1•ms to be 

c•Throusththe mere,, ~fGod we wiliing to do any thing to forward 
are still in heulth. ~Nothing of u1 in the acquirement of the hm• 
any importance ha,; or.curred since guagc. He ha~ ~•v.eu u1111 book, 
we wrote our last public letter. .a11d hns promi~cd us_1rny he has 
We ha\'e got a man to t-,,ach us got, when we waut them._ He haii 
the langua~e; and if he uttend a hirge colh•ct1011 of Gurman 
ac-cording to his proniise, will cer- books. Since we have arrived, di• 
lainly b.- one of rhe ,mO!\t useful vine providence ha!! ~ho,vrred 
men we could huve had,_ From down iQnumerable hlt•ssings up
all acconnts he is a \'ery good • 011 U!I, in every respect; but es• 
lJunnnn scholar, ancl there are peciaUy in providing l!O many 
but few that equal him in this friends, who have always been 
place. He can ah,;o read.and i;1>eak willing and ready to afford Qs any 
the Porluf,•11ese, Latiu, French, 1- assistance. Certainly we have 
talian, Spanish aud .t\rmenian greatr1 ason tojoin_with_the.Psnlm~ 
languages with fluency. He is ist in sayiug,Hi11 mercy eudureth 
well acquainted with the l31ble, forever," ' 
·therefore he will be better able to 
cop.vey iis ideas into his nati\·e 
language than any other person 
would. Yoq will do well to send 
us, as soon as possible, a Portu• 
gueze and English dicriouary. 

We have fixed upon a spot· of 
grouod to build upon, if it cun be 
obbt.ined. It lies out oftbe town, 
about fi1•e minutes walk from ei
_tber end of it. Mr. Rod.~ers has 
promised to ~et it u~ for nothing; 
and if the Maywoon give it us, no 
one cun take it awar; but it will 
belong to us and o~_r successors, 
as long as a post slands upon the 
gro11nd. It 1s a standing law and 
rule of tbe country, that as long 
as a post, or any remains. of a 
house, stand upon the ground, no 
one can deprive rhe owner. of it, 
\Jnless it.be for debt, or for 11ome 
misconduct. 

The.Maywoon is much· pleased 
'!'7ith vaccinati,m. · Baha,;heen • 

Sadtlamah'[. At this place Hur• 
doo, a native couvert died, on the 
7th of Jaouury, lsus. The night Oil, 
which he died, h~ waiS frequeutly 
in prayer; his wife heard· him re. 
pt11tedly Pjaculate, "0 Lord ta~e 
me to tbysclf;" he retui)led his 
senses and speech to the. last; ~r>
pearf'd as u~ual, happy in his 
mind, and had an cnsy dcuth. Mr. 
Fernandez wl'itei; concerniug him, 
"I am' happy to ,say that siu1·e 
flurcloo embraced the gosp~l, he 
never gave me auy occasion of un
easiness by his concluct; 011 the 
coutrury, he gave me great satis
faction by hi~ faith in.Christ, nnd 
his happine1u; in having fouud such 
a Saviour. HI! used frequently \o 
say, "I um happy,becauije I have 
got'such u Saviour; J am a great 
sinner, but-Jesus Chri8l has <li!!<l 
for"me; now I a1u ready to '4ie, 

ii< Their teacher, ·•sit )YoulJ. seem, ED, 
I 
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Md shnll be hnppy to deport, 
whenever it moy pleuse the Lord 
to tuke me owuy." 

Let our readers contrnst the 
cle11fh of this poor Hindoo with 
those who 11re drowned in the 
worshij> .of the Gunge11, or ere 
c1•m;hed lo deoth by the idol Jag
gernuut; und they will rl'.joice 
thut our brethren have not la
boured in vain, 

State of the Missions support .. 
ed by the M1s~io1111ry Society. , 

O·r AIIEITE, 

This ond the other islands of 
the pucitic 9ceen attracted the 
first attention of the Societ7. 
Tlu,ir first missionaries, 20 m 
uumbei',landed at OtuheiteMarch 
6, IW7. Others have sinee follow
ect Tile\' have been subjtct to 
much <lisi~ppointmeut and many 
pa111t'nl privations, thro' the want 
of supplie~ aud n r<•gular corre
spondence from E11gland. Some 
have died, others have beeu mur
dered, some have left the islands, 
but the ft.w remaining are dispo
sed to per~evere. Pe1·haps· they 
m1~y succeed Ill the instruction of 
t11e children and youth;· and as 
the intercourse between Otaheite 
and New South .Wale,, is iucreas
ihg, th,•y will fi,1d oµportunities 
,ef ,·uiiting other i~luncls, ' 

Si>UTR ,&.FRlCA, 

Belhelsdurp. Dr. Vander 
K.?mp bus resided at this station 
with occ11sion11l . assistants du-. 
ring the lust 6 years; it co11tai1111 
about70 house!J and 700 mh11bi
ta'nts, whose civ1lizatio11 gradual
ly incn•ases, ancl ulso in~tnnce~ of 
convel'sion. The people ot' neigh

-liouring kraal,; 01· villages ha,·e 
e«rnestly dei.1red to hcur the 
word. 

Some of the Calfre~, w}10 ulso 

visit Bethelsdorp, are anxiou!I for 
religious instruction, and ask, wnp 
are we so t1egleettd? The proh1• 
bit ion from the government of the 
colony prevents at present. Dr. 
V. has purchased the liberty of 7 
per•ons at the expense of above 
£800 of hi~ own property. 

Orange RitJer. Messrs. Ander• 
son, l\ramer, and Janz occni,y 
thi11 station ; civilizing the µ1-0-
ploe by ttaching thtm to build 
houses, and cultivate the land
by teaching t~ read~ preaching the 
go~pel, and ,.:atecl11-mg dwm. 
Con~ideral,le succei.s ha,. attend
ed their labour~; 1!! person~ have 
been baptized and the Lord's sap
per was admini~tered for the first 
time in that wilderness, on christ• 
mus-day, l!:'07. 

Namaquar. This ~ation, a
mountinl! to 4 or 5000 souls, 
can have bot li•tle intercourse 
with the Cape, from its remote 
situation: but the mission l!oes 
on wPII, and the prospects are ve• 
ry pleasing-. 

Graaf Ueinet. Mr. Kicherer 
has been oblrged to abandou • 
the Mtotion on Zuk rivPr, on ac
couuc of the sterility of th1; coun
try. He has sine<' acceptt!d the 
p•18toral charge of the Dutch. 
chur1·h at Graaf Reinet, where his 
mi1111;try is attended by christi,lQs. 
and bv numerous heathen, who 
reside at, or resort to thut place. 

-A~u. 
; Vi::agapatam. Messrs. Cm11 
and Desg1·a11gt::S have made con
siderable progress in the Teli!}ga 
language, liod bei;un to translate 
the Evon!!;elis1s; iu which and in 
preparing short catechisms and 
tracts for the use of the natives, 
they are now· a..'ISi~ted hy a Bru
m in nuwed Anandaruyer, who 
has been comrerted in u remarka
ble munner, .They have hu·ge 
schools of native children. 
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• Tmcvelly, -l\fa Ringeltilube, 
~braces every opportu111t_r of iii•· 
istructing the ht:atheu, while he is 
,•.isiting the small cong,·egationa 
of n:it1ve professing christinns, 
1SCnttered over a large lract of 
country. 

NcgaJ}ata,n, In this city there 
are 75 heathen pagodas, and 5 
mahometim n;,osques, Mr. Vos, 
who wasdri,•en from Ceylon, now 
n1icisters to the Dutch church a.t 
Negapatam. 

Binntm Empirl!. Messrs, Prich
ett and Brain are lately gone out 
with a ,;ew of fixing on a mission• 
ary station in the great and popu
lous country of the Birmans. Mr. 
Hands accompaniea them to In
dia, to commence a mission at Se
ringapatam. 
Ccglo11,. l\Jessrs. Err.hardt. Palm, 

and Read.continue their exertions 
on this island; and tho' the people 
are returned with. eagernes to 
their heathen rites, and manifest 
much resistance to the gospel, yet 
a few encouraging instaDces of 
conversion h1tve taken place. 

Reso_uvenir, belonging to Mr. 
Post, 11 Dutdi t_Jhmrer, 1\11·. \Vray 
commenced h111 1111.>ours among 
thene~roe81111<l otbers, Feb. 1808, 
with very great encouragement.· 
A chapel ha~ bt>en built for the 
acco1nmo.d11.tio11 of.the nu11;1erou-t 
11\aves who attend I to1vards which 
several europeam1 and per,,01111 of 
colour contributed, 11.ud Mr. Post 
hasexpendednenrly £1ooomsup
port of the cuuse. Muny gentle
men, at first -ad,•erse to the in
str.nction of_ the slaves, hove give11 
wntten tcst11nony to the huppy 
change which 1111s taken place in 
their mornls, and e5pecially in 
their applicution to their work i 
so that the whip is rendered need
less~ Twenty adults. ha,·e been 
baptizecl, a.~d' n,wre ure. Ill a state 
ofprep~.':'~tion. !h.~1!at~st. iutel-, 
ligence, d_ated 1i eb. 14, 18()9. 
states that'th~ 1vo_rk: qf God 3:mo~g 
the poor negroes, st1H procee~s 1~ 

a very enco.~_ragmg_ manner •. 

OaoJN ATION~, &c. Chintz, Mr. Mor,·ison. having 
made some progress in the Chi
nese language, embarked for that OcL 5, I 808. Mr. \V ILLIA.u 
country, in which he arrived Sep- JAMES of Lo'udon', who 1yns a· 
tember, 1B07; where he is dili- · member of ihe churcli under the 
gently pursuing hts studies under pastoral care of Mr. Button, and 
very favourable circumstances. encouraged by that church ~o go 

AMERICA. forth and preach the go11pel, was 
Mr. Pid...,.on continues to la- ordnined ·pastor overt.hi: p11rti~ular. 

i,- baptist church nt Hertt'ord, late 
boor among ~be i,nbabitants of unrler the charge of Mr, Robert 
New Carlii;le, near the bay of ·11 1· · · 1 h' . Bwikerv1 e, w 10 res1gnel 1s pns-
Chaleur, in New Brunswick. toral office by reason of infirmities. 

WE&T IN.111£1, .. Mr. Bayne of.Potter Street io-
Tobago. Mr. Elliot has ob- traduced, the exercisez1 by rending, 

tained penu.ission to preach to prayer, and delivering an intro• 
the negroeson many of the estutes, ductory discourse; Mr Button 
and numbers -of them discover gave the charge fro11i Deut. i, 3B. 
the greatest r~dioess to receive E11cuurage Mm: Mr, Uptoll 
iustruct1ou, preached to the people from P/1il. 

Demrirara. This colony is sup- 1, 17. 011/y let your 00111,crs,ltion 
posed to contain 100,000 inbah1- be as it becomi:tl, t/,e gospr.l of 
taol!i, Oo an estate .called Le Gltrist. Mr, .Bligh, from Wulthana 
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A.b~cr preachecJ in the evenin!f. Mr. Fletcher, late minister of the 
1 h1~ 1s a en use -Lhe Lord ha11 srn1- pluce, '7ave ont the f:lymm,. Mr. 
led upon of lutt:, Jt b11d long heen Sntcliff preached the pn·cedrn"' 
iu II declining stute, but the ever1ing, t'rt,rn 1-Uall. xii, 21. Th: 
preaching of the word lms been service~ were well attended, 111 d 
otteudeu with II divine blessina; ~nny foundthern atimeofrr;fresk
t1inners bnve been awukened,eaiots ing from tke preaenceoftlte Lord. 
lmvebeen rev1ved,many havebcen 
added to the chu'rch siuce the or
diuai.ioo, and more 11re expected 
shortly to come fo1·1\•.ard and tell 
whut God hns done for their souls. 

May 2, 1809, Mr. Ga1F.nTH· 
DAVl8S was set apart to the pas
torul office, and D. Du.vies nnd J •. 
Jones to the office of deacons ia 
th~ baptist church at Staylittle, 
Montgo01eryshire. Mr. T. Thomas 
of Namgu,yii n·ad the scripturt:s 
and prnyed, Mr. D. Evans of 
Doleri described the nature of n 
Gospel church, asked the usuu:t 
questions, nnd offered the ordina
tion prayer; Mr. Breeze of Aberyst
wiJI, gave the charge fro~n Acts• 
x:<, 28~ Mr. J. Ju1oe11 ofAberyst
with • addre&sed the church from 
1 T11es. v, 12 I!r'; and Mr. D. 
Saunders preached to the people 
from Jolm xxi, 22, and concluded. 

,. On ,vednesclay, May 10, 1809; 
Mr. J. SIHTll late Studentat Mr., 
Sutclitf'e, g)ney, was ordained 
pastor O\'er the baptist church·ut 
Burton on Tl'cut, Staffordshi1•e; 
Mr. Thompson, ot' Newcastle be
gan with rend Ing and pr.i.yer; Mr. 
Jarmon of Notti11gl1a111, delivered 
the introductory discourse, asked 
the llllUlll questions, 1mcl received 
l\lr, S's confession of faith. Mr. 
Sutcliff. offered the ordination 
prayer, which was «c<;omp1mied 
with impositio11ofh11nd11,11nd gave 
the charge, from Rom. i, 9. Mr. 
Fuller preached to the people, 
from P/ii.l. i, 9, 10. Mr. Brook 
(independent) of T11th11ry con
rlnded, In the evening- Mr. Jor-
1.111111 ,pn!ad1ed fro .• 1 ~ Tiin, ii', ~2. 

May 26, 180!). Mr. J. D.-1.VIES 
~as ordaine1 pastor over ti,e par
ticular baptist churcb 11s11eruhlino
at S1on-Chapef, i\fonmouth,hire~ 
Mr. J, Hi_er of Cfastletow,i prayed; 
Mr. C'. E,vans of An;; /esey asked 
the ustiid question.:,, received the 
confes~iou of faith, :111d delivered 
an· excellt'nt discour~e on the ne
ture a1i'd desig-n or the mrnisterial 
oflice, from Epli. iv, 11, I:!, 13. 
and Mr. J. Evans of .Penyga~ 
preacht:d to the church aud con-. 
grci;ution from Eph. v, Q. We 
have reason to believe the Divine 
pri!sence was enjoyed, and the 
so,uls of m~ny were made Klad. 

June 21, 1809. Mr. J. Mn.
LARD wus onluined to the pastoral! 
office over the bapti~t church at 
Hartly How, Hants. Mr. Perry 
of 1Vewberr!J begun with reading 
und prayer; Mr. liicheno gave the 
introductory discourse, asked the 
usnal questions, aud received the 
conf~sion or faith, Mr. Arnold 
late of Sevenoaks offered the m·di
nati'on pruyer; Mr. Dore of Lon~ 
don ga,·e a most atfectl"onate and 
impressive ch1uge from Rev. xix1 

17; Mr. Hollo,~ay ef Reading
preuched to the people from He)). 
xiii, 22; aud Mr. Sheppard of 
Basingstoke conclu1fod with pray
er. Mr. Frey pl'f•acht>d in the 
Evening from Acts ii, 2'2-24. 

The ch1trcl, at f1<1rtly Row ha
ving ci.rc11/atecl a p,·iiited letter so,• 
lii:iting pec1111iary aid, affection
ately return tha11ksto tlioseclmrch
es who have so promptly attended 
to tllrii- 1·£<pust ; a11d solicit the 
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.fro·ther a.f.flSfa11re <if tl,osc to u·liom 
their letta~· 1r1·re a<l1tres.1·,,d, in 
()roer to d.i.fchar.l! r. the re111aini11K 
dl'bt lo tl,c amov11t ,1· £150. The 
is.•uc 1!f' tlti,; plan will be ,i,'ade 
k1101P11 thro' tl,c medium of the 
Bapt~·t 111.agazi.ne. 

The annu>il meeting of the 
BAPTIST Enuc.u JON Sooi.Tv, 
e~t, hlished m Lo1,do11, in 1804, 
v.11~ held on the 25th of Ma", at 
th!' MPetin~-ho\1~f' in Little '\\'ild 
St II l't. Mr. A11dPrsou of Ecli11-
hllrgh be~an the service with 
JJ1H)'t'r, Mr.· Timothy Thomas 
pre .. chi·d an appropriate and in
a;trnct i \'t di~courst>, fi om 1ft] tdachi 
ii, 7 ; anrl the snvice was couclu
dt-<I hy Mr. Waters. 

Afterwhic-h wiu- held a meeting 
of the snbsrrihers and frien,ds 011 

tbeinstitution, when the Commit
tef' prest'r,tt·d a Report of the pro
cef'dings for the pest ~ear.; and 
ga,·p a pleasing ar.couur of the 
1-iroripects of usefulness, that un
der a divine blessing, appear to 
be op•~ning on some of those 
:young men that huve beea under 
the patronHge of the Sol"iety, Ex
trarts wercalso read from Letters 
of the Tutors., under whom their 
present pupils are placed for in
i;truction, which were e."tpretisive 
of their sati~faction with the con. 
duct and improvement. of those 
committed to their rare.. 

A Commitit-e Willi chosen, con
i;isting ofjive Ministers, and ten 
01 liers, tn conduct the business 
for the en,mingy~r. 

The importapt o.,jects of this. 
Jn,;titution are surely such HS 

must approve theni6dves to the 
friPn~s of the Baptist Denomiua-. 
tion, in an espedal manner: as 
bt-ing particularly adapted to pro
vide their churches with godly 
ministers, not wbollv oneducateJ, 
at 11 time when cdu~tion is son~bt 
after by reflecting vereons of e1·ery 

cloS11,. It aim~, nol to make it11 
pupils a, quuinted with the learn• 
eel l1u1guu11.c~, Lut to ~ive them 
such II kuowkdge of thetr mother 
lOlll(llC as to raise them above 
tlw ch11rge or illi1er1•l"y. [t set-ks 
to inform their minds in Theolo
gical subject~, so fares to enable 
tJ1em to com1,rebe11d scriptural 
trnths-in tlll'ir l"<1nnectionand hur .. 
mony, ond to express their ideas 
,vith clearness und rrecision, with · 
so1111d -~Jcech tl,at c~1111ot be con
de,nned. 

This Society is at present i11 
a state of lnfnncy, bnt its proUJO• 
lers have reoson for thankfulness, 
that their efforts hav.e not been al
to~elhcr in vam, oud they cannot 
but entertain a hope, that with the'· 
cQntiuuance, of the blessing of 
heQven upon it, it will ·still be a 
•~1eansof givingimportantinstruc
tlous to young persons recom
mended by the. churl"hes, as pos
se1,si 11g gifts for the ministry,and 
prove increa~1ngly osefol to the 
inte.rest of true religion. 

Communil·ations in aid of this 
institution; and also applications 
on behal r of Students, may he. 
addressed to the Secretary, "TIie 
Rev. Thomas Thomas,Pcckham, 
Sorry." 

In the Summer of 1806 was in
stituted a Society amongst the 
particular baptists in W :iles, called 
"The Welsh and English,Educa
tion Society," by whose subscrip
tions a small Academy was set on ' 
foot·in January, 1807, at Aberga-. 
veuny, Monmouthshire, furnished 
with a Tutor, and committed tp 
the management of a Committee 
formed of Subscribers residing in 
that town and neighbourhood.-

We understand the design ofit 
is to iniitructyoung welshmen on
ly, of pious chunicter, and promi~ 
i;i11J! tale111s for the ministry; i11 
cnglish language-the rulep of 
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Jll&t composition; and to ndvnn<"e the public se"irc began. Mr. 
their knowledge in divinity. Se- Langdon of L,eds 'prayed; Mr. 
Vt.r1il englieh friends ni'c no(v <-on- U11vies ,if Liverpool preached a 
tributing with their welsh brethren Vt'r)". 1111i11ible so,rmon from .Act1 
in suppor( ofthis infant semionry, xvi1i, 26. und Mr. Tuylor, f'":!
and it is hoµed muny more will tor of the Chur,:h in liradtord, 
lend theiraid. conrluded with J>rHyer. 

Already have some ad\l'nntages The rncrnhers of the Soci1~ty 
been deri vc<l from 1t. In tl1e then paid their rnipectivt- su 1,,,n11>
epring of 1807, an english baptist tions, and n111101mously r~olveo, 
~hurch was formed iu Abergaveb- . That the ~tudt>nts ,hould n1Jt he 
ny with tive memlJer,, \\·he11 the permitted to ~o out as s11 1,i,h, ~ 
T11tor, Mr. Thorn1ts, late of Rye.; during the fil'llt yt:-.ir of tht-ir n·,1-
ford, wos choMen· pu,lor: 'Mince · denct- ut the ucJdemy-a"d that 
which lhe churl·h has 111crt'll,ed to in future, the busine~ of trie 
thirtv in ·number. Two· of the mt-eti11~ shall he tra11sacted in one 
Students nuv.- )eft, aucl are active- ·day; the forenoon to be dev01ed 
ly, an~ usr.fully employed in the to the examination of the stu
ciiuse of our bles~ed Master.; one dl'11t~, aud the di,e<'tion of the 
at Bro,iduak, and, the other at private · cone-ems of the so,:i"tr. 
Kington; Herefordshire. · , and the ·sl'rmon -to be pnstµo1,ed 

For larger information, ,we refer till six o' clock m 1 he eveuiog~ 
our renders. to. the accoun.ts of Mr. Downs of ::il1e.ffield preach
this Society, printed since ·their eif an agreeable di~course in the 
annual Meeting in May last. evening f,orn Isa. h•, ~. 
Their I finances. ',lot being more Till Chr1st11rn~ last,' Mr. Stead
than adequate to the· suµport of m~n h.,d 8 you11~ m, u uuder h1:s 
three ·!ltndents, , Donation~ and tui1ion, Oue of tlit·m .M.-. \1.. 
Subscriptioo1t will be thRnkfully Dyer is go·ne to Rlacktiu rn in 
received 011 its hehulf,• hy ·Mr. Lanca,hi.-e; \\here he 1" likeiy ,o 
Burditt', the publisher .of _ this , settle. Mr •. Jno. Shepherd 1~ 110,v 
i;n11g11zi11~, Mr. Hurrh!, -·Treasurer; ll"11vi11g, and expt><'ts to lie ~e, tl•d 
or, Mr. \Vyke Secretary. to ,the at Che~ter; ancl M .-l,;aa,· M, ... 11 

ioHLitution, at Abergaveouy. .. will It-ave in a ft'w mouths, to 
·---- · · · ( taki- upon him the pastorutt of 

- '.Jtilf 5, 1809, wits held at Iliad-· the chureh at Stet'pluu.-, auout 
ford -tn . Yorkshire, lhe an-nu,\l thrPl' miles froUJ Halifax. 
~eetingof tbe Noll'tBF.B.N ·Eou-· ,M,. Steadman, "hose zeal and 
CATION' ~fo~1ETY, by wbid1 :the faithfulness in the dil;ch1nge of the 
AC1lde1Iiy under the care of _the important- duties of his station, 
Rev. William Steadman is chidly entitle him to the esteem and grn
iupported. On the precedi1ig titude of the friends to thi~ insti
evt"11in_g 'se\'erul members of the t11tion, gave a very pleasing ac. 
comm1ttee m .. t in rhe library be- count of the diligPnce, p1t-ty, and 
longing to the ucudt:my, whc1;e general good c-onduct ot' the stu
the·stud.enls undenvent iln eirn1111- dents under hill cure; and the 
nation before them and Rcquitted me!Jlbers or the society, hi~hly 
themseh•es much to, their satis- grutilit'd with the tnmsactious of 
foction. the d11y; parted .i'rom eac·h other 

On \Vetl111•stlay mnrni~g the with mntnal nlft-ct1oa, grateful to 
~ommittee 11sseml,iled un<I the nr- that kind pro\'ideuce, ~vhich hns 
counts were uudiL1:<l, Hl'ti!r whil'h hitherto appcaN'd iu tilvourofthia 

iustit11tioi1, 



S44 T~ tire Editor ef the Btrptist Mag11r:in~. 
Sir, . . 54, l;,mibnrrl 8tr1:e1, J,dy G, JSO!J. 

I nm d~1recl by the Committee orthc 1.ondon Sodety for promoting Cbrlti. 
tinnily nmonff•I the Jc" s to nddrcss, (thro11 gh thl' medium ofyour J\la~azi11c) su,~li 
m1111ste11; rcsuk11t 1n tl,c cou111ry n• may be intendiug to ,·isit London, and who 
1n,•~ he dcsh·ous lo 1i:"'Cl<Ome pince of"orsl,ip in wl,lch they moy lino the 011• 
ro1·t11nil) o.f t''<<'rr,ising t~i>il· 1ni11_istry l111rl11g thei1· at ny In the mctro!loll~. . · 

In tak,o~ the h·cnch (.hnrch m li.p1tol Fields, 01111 e1fopt111g It n, )lion· 1\!le hll 
!he Jr\ls' Chopel, the London So,·icty !,ad the labo11n1 of their country Urcthrcn 
m cunl<·mplat,on. The Enning Sen lee bcingn'fll'M'Ctl for the Rev, Mr: frcy1 who 
i, rni:ai:;c,1 111 n ~om·se oflrctun • to 111, hl'clhrcn of the l1011st· of lsrncl ; the mori1-
i11~ aml 11~<,;1,oon ... ,.,.,crs arc intl'l\dcd to he snp\llil'd b~ n1inlste1·s cil)i'cr rc•i 
dini:: 111 Londo11 or from tl1c> Nlll11h'y, (but II prcfcrc11rc le ah,·11)'• to be git"en to the 
Jntt,·1· 1 so that n ,·:ll'i, ti of miuistns m1,y b11ve the oppo1·t11nity of addressing the 
11nt11rhl s«·cd of A hrahnm nnd offcri11g up p1'11)'ers for the removal of thcu· unbelief. 

ll 1s" 1th :i:rent plcnsnrc l nn ndd lh:it nnt 4 /c.w of the Jewish nation attend thu 
y,r, :td.llll!!"Of the wo,~l, au<! that the cou~cgatiou docs notlamount to less tl11111 2000 
j,n8011s, "" thut Q <lonr of grnot nscfulur,s is opened. 

l •·•n t!mrcd to .,•talc tl,at such ,i1inisten as mny be dcsirn11t ef engaging th,mfrlcufo~ 
the 11,orni '!1 o a_{'/f'ffloon .•en-ire,, ar, re,;~st,a tofa~our ,netoifha li11~,stafing' thesab~ 
ha /,s ,hey upecl lo /,p j,, l.nndon, a11du:l1ich part ~l the day lhty.p•~f•r, ""d the gentle• 
tnen 11,/,0 ,~1perintend ·he suppURs qf minis1..,.,,;;,,. the chapel, u:ill ,uake tl,e suitable ar• 
:w,f'e,,,e11ts. l am, Sir, Respectfully Yours, . 

l'mycrs arc read only in the l\lorning.~ JOSEPH FOX, S~. 

Li~t of Lenures &c. in and near. London, fo~. At1gu~t. 
1. Tu. _71[. broad St. Mr, Barber, 17. Thurs. Er,. Feller Lane; l\lr.Austiu, 

Strengt1,~al.leouraa9. ... 'J"J,e.Chv,.:cl, the.~P,ouso efClirist_. 
Fv. Crown Ct. Mr Austin, The JS. Fri. F,,,. ,Sertlion to Young Persona 
Dmy a,id l,,ji,.,m~ qft1zc Hol!1 Spirit. . aflJethnel Green; Mr. Brooksbank; 

2. Werl. E". PrayM' Meeting for the Timothy'• . earlu acqu<1intance wit,\ 
1\otwn ot l\lr. Hutching,,'. rhe.S.:ripture,. . , . " 

3. Th,r,s E, .• Fetter Lane, Dr. Collyer, l,lO. L,,rr!'s Jag M.. Artillery St., Mr • 
• ftLrtificn,;,m. Button. Camomile SL l\li-. Bi·oo'ks~ 

6. Lor,l'sdalf M . .utillery St. Mr.Wilks. bank 
Camomile St. l\fr. Wint~,. Eu. Prescot Str. Mr. Ty: Tboru:is. 
F.- PrCReol Str. Mr. Rae. Broad St. B,;ond St. Mr To .. ·nscnd. Umon St. 
l\f r. Collisoo. [1 oion SL . • • Char. .Mr. Hutchin~. Cbar. Sel'l'l, Shakc-
Serm. Shake;pcar's \\'alk, •. , • • spea,~'s',\Va.lk, Mr, Clo_ntt ••. : 1. 

7. J17ond. Eu. Missionary Prayer 1'1eet- 22, Tu. Jtl. Braud St,. Mr. Ford, Cmuol11• 
ini: nt !llr. Ch'apman's, Greenwich. "tion ·derieed froin ih'e Oovrn'.mt qj 

Ii. Tu. M. Brood St Mr. Clayton, 0• · Grace. · . · · ' 
curiosz',y in maJten qf Religion. Ev, Cro"n Ct,.Mr,Broo~ankj Th« 
Er. Crown ("t. !\lr. Waurh, The Spirit',[njluencein .Regenerati,,n. 
excellencetifthe Go:,pel Fea.t. . 23. Wed. Bv •. l'rnycr Mee.ting for the 

9. Wed. Ev. Prayer llfeeti11g ror the Nutlon nt Mr, B.iltto't_1's. · . . · .. ., 
Nation at Mr. J. Thomas'. . · 2,. TAur.,. i\f.Montblyl\lccth1g(Bilpt)'· 

10. Tl,11rs .. ,1. Monthly Exer. (lnde'p.) -nt Mr, Bi,.dley's, M~. Burnside; 
nl :\Jr. GnH'tt'•• Mr. Kello, TluiSin T/,e Letter to th!!.Clwrch inPergamo,.• 
and Danger ef pen;er_ting 11,e Gospel Ev._ .Fetter Lane, Mr. Collis 011, 
ofCl,ri<t. . • 8f.if-deceptfon, . , . , 
.Eu. Frtter J,,me, Mr. Nicol, Tl,e 27. LoTd', daj Jlf. Artillery St. llfr: 
Con~ersiu,, efZaul""'•· Platt. Caniomilc St, Mr. Uploil. . 

13. Lortl", day .~1. Artillery St Mr. Eo. PreHcot Str. l\lr. Hyntt.. Bro,ul 
Ferey. Camomile St. Dr. Rippon. St. Dr. RipJIOn .. Union; !)t •. Mr., 
E,· . .Prcscot Slr, Mr, J. Thomas,· Dore. Char. Senn. Shnkcspc01·•~ 
,Br011d SL Mr Stephen. l1 uion St. Walk Dr. Young. . .. , , : 
l\fr. J. Clayton. Char Serm; Shake- 29. Tu·. 111. i,i·ond St. Mr Goode, 'l'l,c 
spear's Walk, 1\fr. Darker. Duty q(.follbwin,: Cl,ri.tl. . · 

15. Tu. !If. B,·oad St. 1\lr, Goodr, Tl,e &·. Crown Ct. Mr .. Buck, A.nncly 
rncor:erea Dmwaw.c a,1 Emhlem efa repror,ed und interdlcled. , , 
conr;erted .oianer. 30, Wed. ev. Pray~r Jlfoctin&' for the 
Et'. Corowo Ct. llfr. Upton, 77,e Nntion 11t Mr. Wnugb"s 
wnpod/. alanlU'd, 31. Thurr. ·e,i. Fetter Laue, l\fr. Towns-' 

1fi. Wed. Et!. Pray«:r Meeting- for the cmt, Jacob's Vuw. • 
Nllfion Ill J\L·. Durder's. LSmitJ. Pr, Tit:erlon. 
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"Whatever is designed to ,fit every tMrig win fit nothing weU." 
, Da. JOHN!ON. 

"Names are intended to distingu~sh Things." Onr Work i11 called 
The BA.PTIST M.!OAZINE becans.e it is intended to be a R-epository 
fo1· the Baptists' use. · · 

. A Monument of Sovereign Gr.aee. 

(c<mti11,11£dfrom page 309.) 

·THE-important-period wos now appreacbing.wben diyine Grace 
bad.purposed ,to dispoP~ll this guilty-creature of a;leg_ion of mfernal 
•pirits, and place ber:'fat the feet of Jeslllj, clothed, and in her right 
lDind.". T·hat it was possible {c;tr Almighty IJle~y to effect su.ch !1 
~hange cannol lJe doubted, - ''Is any thing toq barid .fo_r t~e-4rd ?" 
But the .bare probability ~h~t. ~ work ef grape would be etfep;e.d in 
Timme, was what themo.st~guine christiim ~n thiscounty scarcely 
ever au rmised. The very tbQugbt of such a !'.)ispen~tion e~tes i.n~
pressible astonishment; and ,1fges the ~lamai.4>0, W/w~ a God 
,like unto thee, that pardimetll'iniquity, and 'Jlallet/1 by tlu: tramgres~ia11 
-qf'tlie remnant of his heritage?' .Preparatory to this importaut event, 
affiictloa·(at times particularly seve.re, beiijg the frui,; of ~xcessive 
drinking and ,immorality) exhibited proofs _of a lingering consump
tion; and finally terminated fo a complicat1on of disorders, over 
which a dropsy was predominant. Slie was th.us rendered incap-.ible 
of following herusm1I occupations, and therefore quitted her mas,. 

ter's senricc, and towards the close of her life was imp ported chiefly 
by charity. For several months her disorder rapidly increased, with
·out the least appe_n1-ance of concern for her soul. Some persons \'en
tured to solicit he!" attendance al a place of worship, but receiYed 
such language from her us obliged them to des.i11t. The time was 
nevertheless drawing nigh when ihe grncious purposes of Deity re
epecting this hurdeued creatu1-e were to ·be developed to the wonder 
cf.all who knew her. Impelled by the secret influence of tbnt bcrng 

Vol. I. . Z z 
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who "wings an angel, gnides a sparr()w," she removed to the att'eet 
where M. 1·esided (the person who first induced her to attend the 
l1ouse of 0-od) who, bot for this relnova\, might never hl\ve known 
her suflkiently to excite the eorne&t desi1·es Hhe ufterwnrds experi-
enced for the salvation of poor Timme.--~-- . 

The_ii1se11sibili~y_and impenite~cc of her mind appeared to krel> 
pace with the rap1d1ty of her declme-:md the extreme weukness to 
wi)ich she was fasi: w·rging. Srareely nblc fo walk; she wt1s met one 
day by M. who luul for weeks lam_cntcd over her awful state nnd 
longed for an opportunity of spcaki'11g to her respecting it, but fear
ed her tyrannical spirit wonld not. bcnr it. Hhwever, she ncco~ted 
her, "'Vell Timm~, How d'ye ~o?" Timme replied smlily, "very 
bad." «Ah Timme," ·said M. "its high time for you and I to think 
about our souls." Tirnme turned "'ilh contempt. and disclnin-fr~nt 
her, and though she frequently saw her o.fte'l·wa-rds\ yet is was some-
time before she could be l'econcilcd to~-speak fo her.ag-ain. ·she said 
to auolhcr person, "I wonder at her impudence to talk to me in 
that manner: what· is.it_ to. her,she, will not.-bave·to ·answer fo1· my 
Soul." Notwitbstandingtbisrepulse,somefurtherefi'ortswere made, 
and Timme was at'Jength prevailed on to attend the Octagon oc
casionally. • She assured me that after she hadastended·a few times, 
she thought she ,vas well · enough iu -respect of her soul, since. ~he 
had never done any· harm to any body but herself', -n.nd now, thnt 
she went to meeting, tl,at was sufficient to IDilke;11p for all her sins! 
Gracious God! I thought, when silch'as Timme can talk of self
righteousness in opposition to the atonement and me1·its ofChi•ist, 
it would hardly be a matter of surpriie to' hear satan himsefh.irgin~ 
the same plea! r ! An awful gloom and inelarrchoiy at .times oppl'ess~ 
ed her after she had·been to the house of God. On one ofthoseocca:.; 
sions P. (her relativfc) enquired, "Ti(Jjme do you find any.benefit•by 
coming to meeting-?" ·She replied with despairing indifference, "No 
rm nor a bit better, butjust the same." ••Pray to the Lord, Timme,'~ 
-She said ·"I can't pray," she wo.s then advised to :continue her.at
tendance at the meeting-, aJld perhaps the 'Lord might bless he1· at 
last. She arpeared very unconcerned and coldly observed she wish-

"' How m1tcl1 good may be done by FEftlALE FRIENDS in -lbls way r 
Meckoc,s, pc,-•c-verance, and deep con_cc-rn for a soul, may povc th_e wny to tho 
eternal s1Llvalio11 of thcviles.t wretch out of hell. No doubt but Timme in Glory. 
wall lo ull eternity admire and adore tlua grace that induced )\'I. to prcvuil ou 
1,cr lo aUend the bouse ofGod. Some have censured tboac who hove bel,i up 
the utteolion of ;'II. to thls poor Cl'Clllure foa· tbci,• imiLR(ion. Jt is easy to ac.' 
c.ouul fua· Lbis.Jlerprai,e-wortl,y conduct pub tl,em fol/1cblr1sl1 ! Oh bellcvi11gHistc1'11, 
I,clo,·ed oftbc LorJ, :md fellow heirs of the grace of Life, were you thus to 
imitate the 111omau,0f Sam:uia, oud invite, press; i11trcnt your relatives, friends, 
uud u .. ig-hLours, to hc11.1· the Gn,;pcl;. the hou5c of G(!d wo11ltl be. filled; tha 
Churd,es avi,·~d; )'OW'. Miui•lcrs nnhontctl; the kiugd!>m ofChd~t cnlt1r1ted,; 
,,ouls ekrualll· •ovc:d, nod yourselves have tbe high honour Qf bcin; lr~1lrnri 
'(.;:•·ti. r w,'•J, (;r,d, and Fi!.!lurr: /1£.,'rs iritJ, C/,ri,\l 



,A MONUMENT OF SOVEttEIGN GRACE. 

~d lo be better, nnd hoped she should, and seemed anxiou!I to live. 
Mer disorder how Increasing upon her, she was confined to her bed. 
At .the request ofM1 l visited hernnrl proposed several questions to 
ht!r nbout'her soul: but her Answers were so careless anc\ short, that 
nfter prayer I left her, thinking she was another awfal instance (in 
.nddition to the many I meet with) of the futal consequences of delay
ed repentance. 

In less• thnh n month she wns risen up r.nd nble to walk out a=in. 
she still appeared to the astonishment of her pious visitors, the ~m~ 
thoughtl~~s si'nn~r,'though she was approaching Eternity with such 
celerity and=agon)'• But 'Grace must c011quer, and sin and satan 

· lie"pr.ostrate at our lmmnnael's feet, To accomplish this, another 
attack wns ·sent more severe than 'any she had hitherto had, she suf
fered m~clrat this time- hoth·-in body and mind; her strength smd 
spirits visibly·aud awfully d·ecreased, amt for the fil'l't time in her 
life; she ti-embled ,for. her soul. M: eagerly 5eized this opportunity 
of.impressing up.on her mind the solemn truths of the Bible. Some
times· she would e'ndeavour to stifle the convictions she felt and with 
appa·1·ent uncohc'ern observe, "I'm a sinner to be Mure, but rny worst 
sins have been telling fies:" but her efforts to conceal her real feel
ings were ·ineffectual,- as her perturbation· of mind became daily 

, more -evident by the agibition of her body. Thus did the Lord 
p/011.gh ttp· tl,c fallow ground, while the sowing of the seed was reser
ved fo)' t/1e'vlaci:' ,vhcre 1,is honozir dwellelh. 'Released for a while 
from e'li:treirie pC1in und weakness, she expressed an anxious desire to 
be led· to the meeting. .M. now began to hope, nod her prayers 
were incessantly besieging· the throne of Grace for mercy oa· poor 
Timnie: 

· Conversing with· h~r,nbotit·this tiine, she took an opportunity of 
relating the grncious manner in which the Lord was pleaserl to l,rine; 
Tier to his feet, and .the great things he h:id clone for her since! Tim
me listened to this detail with anxi'ons astonishment, and when it 1vo.~ 

·concluded, she exclnirued, "Ah! · but you never was a liar and a 
· dr~nki1rd like me.." Her mind now opening to conyiction, a confused 
•idea·of her·i:l.anger e)!,cited considerahle anxiety respecting a place of 
1JUfety." Grace having thus prepared the way, and made all thi11g.,· 
,-ead,11, she attended the Octagon on a Tuesday e'l"ening ,vhen OOP, who 
is ,less than the least ·.ofull saints, a1id chiefof~inners was preaching; 
the subject' \?1)-S prayer. The p1·eacher frequently s!li<l, /mock, aslc, 
seek, and thou shalt find, Timme snt with her friend, she hud listeu
ecl wrth fixed attention and deep solemnity to every word: for some 
lime she c·ontinued in silent u,tonishment; she ht>ard of a· rcnH::<lr 

for the vilest'sinncr, and was directed how to ohtuiu it l This w,;, 
'enough; her hursting · 'ht:nrt was too foll to be rest;ai11t:d, uocl 
J'e1i10l'ing 1,ei: ey£>s' front t.he mini~ter, she held down her hea<l-tlll' 
te~r11 gushed out in copious showers, and Timme, the 011cc dc,;pcrat,· 
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~md abnndoned Timme, almost wept nloud 1tt the ~ound of Snh>alion 
thTongh Christ! ! ! Thus did i,r,race OI_Jell 11 fo11nt1lin of sorrow that 
never ceased to fto"''• more or leS11, to her dying hour, Recovering 
from this gubt of sorrow, she raist.-d her helld1 nud tuming to M, her 
eyes still streaming with tears, i.he looked at her "ith wonderaud uf. 
fection.. Her friend not knowing the workinMs of her soul, thou~ht 
~l1e wa~ faint, or lalren ill, but Timme soon undeceived her, by luy
ing hold of her hand and with many tears whiepering, "What Hhall 
I do? How ~hall l knock? Wh~t shall I say? How nm I to pray~ 
\Viii the Lord have mercy?" The service closed, they reLurnl'd 
home, Tim111edeeply affected, reiterating, thepreQ.cher said •knock,' 
.and with a solici.tude_not to be described, continued to pre,;s h_er 
former enquiries. When they reached· hGme, M. (who was ulso 
much impres:wd j replied, "pray, Timme,aod lillY, GGd be-merciful." 
She instantly wrung her hands, and in bitt,er agonies of soul c,ied 
•out, "God be merciful-Oh how shall I knock? What tiha!l 1 do1 
Will God be merciful t"-After the mo;t affecting intercour.e and 
earnest prayer, her frieod retired udtniring tbe nnsearchnbl~ richer, 
of divine Grace. The following morning her :fir11t thoughts ,vere 
directed 4.o poor Timme, whom she had left crying for salvation. 
The earliest opportunity was eagerly embrace4 to 11ee her, and M's· 
first question was, "\\'~II Timme, ha,•e you prayed to njghU" 
Timme answered, "0 yes, I have been praying all night, crying 
God be merciful-and will he d'ye think, lookee, will he P" "Cer
tainly he will, for he has promised mercy to those who seek him, 1111d 
he cannot be worse than his word." "Then," cried Timme,•" I'll 
neither eat nor drink till I fi_ntLme)!Cy. Dear J~m. wash me,-Oh 
wash mein thy blood-Oh save -~e-have· ine.rc.111 have mercy,,. 
Thus she continued praying mo~t of the day; ~er:-'baods clasped and 
l1er eyes like fountains. . 

Some days elapsed bd'ore her soul was comforted. One morning 
M. -entered the roo~. Timme was sitting in the bed, her hands 
grasping e-.i.ch other, and her eyes clqsed, She appeared to be deep
ly engaged in mental prayer. M. did not disturb her but waited 
some minutes by tbe bed side, At length Timme opened her eyes 
and percei,·ing her friend, i.<he said with much dffectio11. "Oh be ye 
come, lookee, I've had such a battle." "With whom?" "With the 
adversary. He told me I ,vas in the wrong road, I bllid, l knew he 
was a liar, and that I had served him long enough, and was now de
termined to serve l1im no more. He so1d, I was too vile a wretch to 
to be e;aved, and he brought all my sin11 before me to prove what 
he said. I &ll.id, I did 110t care for all he could l!ll}', for J e&JJB had died 
for sinners, and if I cried, God be merciful, he would save me. I 
then eried out, Lord save me-God be merciful-and Satan left 
me. 0 l\·e conquered, I've conquered!" She appeared much agi
tated, and iotreatedM, to pray for her, adding, •and I'll pr~y too," 
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Tiu,mJe hu<l displayed so much wil_dnE'ss in hPr manner; ancl such a 
v~heruence in her expression~, that M, felt somewhat alarmed, and 
llf,i!Jg,of u wcuk.frame herself, her feelings for poor Timme render
ed her JI.luch iudispo,sc~ 1for praying at this moment. but Timme 
ip1portuned her in,slv:hn. menn,er (frequently saying Who can tell.? 
Perl);ips G_oil will be 111_ercif11l; Oh do pray, and I'll pray too,) tha_t 
she conl<l not deny her. M1 · ~ays when s~e kneeled to unite her 
tears and prayers ,with Timmc's, her heart was quite full, and she 
had ho sooner_ began to pour out her soul befor1- the Lord, tha.1' -
she wa~ vi,sit~d-_with the mo_st bles~cd consolati_o111:1 arid glorious pro
mises, I-Jer, h1:1~rt wus lifted \1,P. with ine:s:pressible gratitude, and 
ber p111_yer hncl such !!D eff~~t upon P.o.or Timme_ that _she wepta!ld 
tirayed -~.ost, earnestly, qr in the_ ,yords of M, "She. ali:nost lel!ped 
fr~p:i, tJv;, be,d ,yi th eagerne~~ tq he beard an~ ·sa vcd _by the Lord." 

';l'i,mm_e's ai:1xiety t9,he ,t1'ugh,t J?eca.me daily more manifest,and aa 
ao,o~ as she was _able to.crawl.through tl_1e street she sou5ht t~e house 
l!,n~ ,c_oinp,any _of her :f ~eqd .a_L a_l,I Qpp9rlo_nities_ •. _ She would sit for 
.hours re_lat_il!g, her. pa_st,l\fl? !lnd enquiring, «Can -the Lord save 
11uc:;h .n wretch ns I?" 0 n .the,se occasiim~ her tears w.ou ld. flow iu
ce~sauHy,, whil~ her. heart b!!/i.twith,inespr~~il;>l~angui~h 3:t the re~ 
·n1.e11,b.r11,1lce- of. her si,11s, , In a_nswer lo_ s01I1e .eocq4rylg1ng w_ords, 
she sai4," A.h !,- hut I am so .vile,'~ l\nd t_hen-~nume_r11.ted her "<:iread~ 
{1,1l,~h1s:• fo;queptly c;r~·ing o.ut, "Qlnvhata, mercy I was not sen~ to 
lieH _i_i.t sq<;.h a.tiwe-iu:s,1ch a: ph1c~for this ~in~and that ubomi~ 
uatio:11-'-~ncl'c::an ther~,be_. pardon?: Lonl wha.t shnll l dot~ be s_av.ed? 
·,Qh God .be· merciful.'' M, encouraged thi~ weeping penitent with 
grneio11s.an.cl comfortable m'il"ds, part.icularl,y. insisting, ".He will. not 
cast out,;__His'wor~ is sure, Aste an.cl it :rl,all .be given/' "Oh," says 
-T.iltii:n~, "I.try, but 1 can'.t speak my ,vords fitt.ee" to tbe Lord. 
iWht1t,do you say, lookee, when you pray? w hut did _yon. say whep 
you was convinced.and felt as I do?" M. rel11terl this part ofht:r ex
perience, and tnught· Timme: the .langu,1ge, of prayer, which she 
,,.ould repeat after her with. peculi11r feeling, sometimes adding a 

Jew. words.ex.µressi1•e of deep.penit~nce and abasement. 
These con.ferences O\:cnfred almost e\'ery day, much to theadvan

,tage, of both, :md,the honour ofCJ:od •. Fron1 this time Timme ap-
1pearcd very d·esirous of attending the meeting whenever th_e dooN 
.,:vere open., M, suspected; perhaps slie is· thus attentive ,because_! 
_,always q1ll for: her a11d bring her so~e httle necess;1ries for her sup• 
porL"· She therefoi·e om,itted ,•isiting her oucc or .t~ice at the hour 

. of.worship, hut on cnte1·ing the meeting, .Timme wns there. She 
enquired, .•,•who helped you Timme:" "Oh" said she, weepinir, "the 

,•LQrd helped 1ne, l c1·ept along and held by the wall, aml he helpt>rl 
111c, nll(rwhat the preacher suid hus gl'tiatly cncour11ie<l me. The 

Vol. I. ,3 A 
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foliowing f;ahbath evening she was much impr<'ssecl with the ~ervic-1!. 
Her tean, ftowed copiol1sly down her emac1atecl cheeks, her h1111cls 
\\le1-e grasped in each other with peculiar f-en,cncy, u11cl her whole 
fraine seemed convul~ed ,vith the viole11ce of her feelings between 
the extremes of sorrow andjor, , "rhen the service "ns co11cl11ded 
she could scnrcelyquit the seat (where, like Hunn11h, her lips-lmd in
cessantly moved but her \"oice was not heard-) with difficnhy she was 
conYeye-o home, faintly uttering, "Oh l\•e been the greatest 11i1111er
of nH, but-th'rough mercy-through mercy-l shall be·stt\'ed." 

The _ne.-..:t morning, her relative, P. called to sre her, she stole 
softly up stairs as she heard n thick smothered sound,accornpanied 
with h~-y moons. It WQ-5 Timme kneeling by on old chest, enga
ged in most ~olemn prayer. P. waited lit the door until she arose 
ancl presented the most afl:ec-ting sight; her eyes red with weeping. 
her focc co\·ered with tears, and he'I' heart throbbing with agitation 
·and joy. "Timme," said P. "what are yon crying for?" .. 1,m'~ty
ing to think what a-sinner I've been-to think how I've lived in sin
all mv life-Oh! l'ui the Tilest si,mer in the world! I'm now con
vinced ofit. I never saw myself such n. sinner before." Bot I know 
there's mercy; yes, I know there's mercy. Christ has died and I 
am saved." P. enquired, "Do you find Christ precious to yo~r soul?" 
"'Yes, I do, I do, for he bled for sinners." "\\.hat would you do• 
if the Lord restored you to health?" "Why I'd follow the· meeting. 
llS long as I live. I love good peoplej I long to be with them and 
bear them talk about Jesus, do come and· see me often." In the 
evening she attended the 'experience meeting, she wept most of the 
time, and appeared remarkably bumbled at the honour, as she coh
sidered it, of being permitted to meet with the people of God, One 
or our Deacons led the meeting, and knowing something of '.fim
me's former character, he was quite astonished to see' her -iut~duced 
as a penitent. •· 

On her return from this service 6he said to M. "yqu can't think 
110w light I've been since iast night; seeming to me I could sing; 
Oh I found isucha ble11silfg last night! I can't, .. tell you what I feel, 
but I think now that the Lord 'l'l'.ill l1ave mercy on me. I felt a load 
quite lumpy had heen taken froifl me, and my heart was quite light, 
mvsoul was full oflove and gratitude to God." at her request M l'ead 
J~ltn xi V; Tear11 DOW trickled down l1er cheeks, and her. heart o,·er
ftow~d with joy, she declared ·she felt no pam or w~akness,her .heart 
was quite light, and full of love. "Oh what shall I do to thank the 
Lord for that sermon, 0 how shall I praise him." A II tlu1t week she 
was remarkably happy, DO pain, no trouble, 11otempt11tions; and she 
became a fo-ing illustration of our Lord's remark, Her ain5 w!ticl, 
were man.11 areforgi-i:en, and. sl,e lovet/1 niuch. • 

The following Sabbath I had the pleasure to baptize 9 pe1:sons, 
it was a high day to many, who will long remember it to tl1e praitie ot' 
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tl1e glory of his grace who made us accepted in the beloved. Timme 
utteudeJ~ and observed, when the sermon closed, "I have eaten eve• 
ry word, 0 'twos very _pre~ious, something w,cnt to my heart: d'ye 
think the Lord will save me without being baptized ?" "Certainly," 
uid M, "he will • .Baptism is uot a saviour, but an expression of our 
love to Christ and an act of obedience to' his commands." Timme 

- was delighted ut ihis information, and said, "Oh how 1 wish I had 
been religious in health and str.:ngth, then I ,vould have been bap
tized too; but now I'm nothing but a mere case of bones. flut I 
was blind to every thing good. Lord how was I so blind?" In the 
evening, t~e Lord's supper was administered. Timme viewed it 
-witl1: the mingled feelings of surprize, love, joy, aod admiration. 
When the service closed, she asked her friend, "Do you think 1f I 
were to recover, they would ever admit 'such a miserable creature 
as I amongst them ?" 

She always expressed great love to the church. Speaking of this 
holy ordinance, she said, "W]1en I was_in ~he way to destruction, I 
used to see sowe wno partook of tl~e sacrament, get drunk after
wards; this har~ened me in sin, made me hold up religion to mock
ery and ridicule, and curse and swear at all who ever spoke to me a
bout it." Such-are the sad effec\s oftbe irreligious conduct of pro
fessors on t}le profane; it acc;elerates the ruin of nu1;11bers ! . . ·_ 

Mr. S. of B. being in Cornwall, visjted ,Penzance aud preached 
41t die BaptistMeeting. It will be remen;ibered by e._very read~r 
.how frequently .Timme had used this prayer, _God be merciful; in-

' .deed it was her constant cry; bearing this in mind, there was'a re
markable providence in the visit of Mr. S. to this town, and in the 
subject discussed this evening. The text W!1S 9od be merciful to me 
a sinner. The apparent libe1·ty enj~yed, and t~e, unc':'mmon ear
nestness ofadd-ress upon this ocl:lls_ion, impressed many. But Tim
me!, her whole ~ouLseemed a~sorbed_in the subject. When the text 
was mentici'ned she ~vas struck with w.onder'and deligLt, and during 
the discourse her eyes and ears, swallowed' every word with incon
ceiv:able satisfaction. Mr. S. remarked how many years he hoped 
he l1ad been a fo!lowe1· of <:;l-irist,; ;,md that he never knew one day 
or hour when he had·not reason to say, God be merciful-To ~lP.-A 

SINN Ell;, and thut he still saw nod felt the same need to urge it l\S 

ever; _and he believ~d, _nayhe was_sm·e that lu: should have abun
dant Cause to repeat it to his d):iugJluY.; and that he wished his 
,lu1t words in this worl<l might be, Cpd be merciful To M!l, A.. SINN ER. 

F1·om these exerci&es she dated till her happiness, nnd spokt• of 
tl1em to her dying <lay with gratitude und dclighr. Thus,bles,e<l 
with special tokens of the divine fuvo~r, she no1v weut on her w11y 

i-~joicing. 

(to be co11ti1wed.) 



Remarl.-s on tli'c Apocil(lJpiil•al Clmtchcs. 

V. SARDIS. 

The Chmd1 tlt Satdis, or Sardl'!s1 01· Satt, 'is l1!!xt in·o1·der. Thi~ 
city was of great l'enow1i, once the C11pital of Crresu:l and the rich 
Lydi~n Kin~. It lies about S7 miles south of 1.'hyatira. Cyrus 
took It from Crresus. It Wll.S taken and burnt in the tittle of Durius 
by the Miles1a11s. It surrcndcretl to •Atexunder after the. bnttle of' 
the Granicus. Under the Romans, Snrdis wns a very t:oi1sidernble 
place till the time of Tiberius Coc.,,ur; when 'it suffered pl·odigionsly 
by an earthquake; but by the munilicence 1of the emperor ifwns 
raised again. J uh11.n (of apostate meniory) endeavoured to restore 
the heathen wor,,hip, repaired the Temple, ·Hui.I 'rai•sed riew l\.ltars . 
.But in the fourth ceutury it was plundered by the Goth~.: The 
site of this once noble city is now gr~~.n 111\d :fl01very, the whole beiug 
reduced to 11. poontlh1gc. The inhu?itarils, 'few iii number, follow 
the occupation of sheµherds. l\fahomet cnn bO'llSt but -'of one 
mosque here, which was· formerly a christiun chut<Jlr. There 'are a 
few ("·ho work in gardens) that are call~d christiaris~, not beoau·se 
they are so, hut so called in op1io,ition to the Turks; 'No.li•dnde'r 
1,he 1s thus lost; for she was dead wl1ile she lived; A more ·nwftli 
desc:ripbou cannot be given of a church or un individual. She lfved 
in u profes~ion of r~ligron. Ordinauces regularly attended, and yet 
iiead. No wonder he that hath the seven spirits of' Gnd and· th'e 
seven stars, should bury her so so6n out o~ hrs -;ight. 'A.hd is it possi- , 
ble that any church may be in the satne state,uow? Are any of our 
churches in that state.? Are there any professors of religion'in' tlmt 
stale! ls the reader one of them?°· S,arch arid see. Dead wliilst they 
_live! ·who is it that makes the awful dc'claration? Who are the 
per~ons particularly intended? . HE t~1at knouieth · mhai inn' Jl1an, 
und in all the Churches, He that searcbeth the rems and all hearts; 
he declared this thin" concer~inu Sardis,: But·who are the persons, 0 ,., 

llr what the character thus described? Not the profane 111hn: -he, 
ind?.ed, is dead, dead in 5i11; but dead only to holiucss. ~wful t!t'ate ! 
1\/fay rnch hear the l'oice of the Son of God and live. Nof the irrelis 
gious rbarncter; he, if .not profane, yet is not re~igiou~; ,if he ·doeii 
not swe,ir yet he does not prav · if he does not he, yet he docs not 
repent; ·if he is not an ··athei~t: yet he is' not n. believer: hon'estly 
(though wickedly) he suys·, I nerer pretended ·to religibn. Poo1· i11a11, 

thou neede6t no e,·idence again~t the1::, thihe 01vn heart condemns 
' I 

thee, and thine own mouth pass.eth the i;enteuce. l3ut \yho are they 
that arc dead whilst they lii:e. It i11 possible that what 'is genc1;ully 
considered a regular church may be in th11t state; and of r.ou'rse 
that w,ry mor.11 and decent indil'iduals may be in a like con,lition. 
Let the ktttr part o(the 'first 1•cr:;e lw cu'refully regurrlcd, an<l it will 
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tetthe choructer in its proper light. J k,1010 1l,y tcorlcs tlrat tftou 
Aa.,t a N AMI:: tl,at tlto1t liveat,-u11d they kept up the Name till ubout 
'tilt! 11i11th ce11tury-by Eome me!lns or other. 'Fhese were not drones 
th1&t neither ,K1.1thered nor swarmed (li~e too many,) bnt they were 
appurently hvely, zenlous, nnd uffect1onate. Probably some th:it 

· ti~it 1:a I hem euid; Oh that my lot were cast at Surd is! There is a 
·lh•ely miniijter-there ll zealous people-we go on creeping, whilst 
tht-y are on the wing. Oh that our minister, that oar church were 
like the aeu'.r ~ll'llr peo1,le at Sordia! They lutd·a N A\\IE tl,at tl1t'y 

'lived; yeL they were deacl. Header, thou art probably a man that 
, abhorrest indifference in religion; with thee to be indifferent in such 
a cause is tant11mou1it to beil)g a ti-aitor. Perhaps thou hast a name 
·that thou a·rt lively in the cause of Christ; (if ~o truly, thou art 
hon<Jnrble amongst men and thy God will honour thee;) but look 

-into thy lieurt; thou mayst be so esteemed, ;rnd yet thy God 83Y of 
--thee tl1ou art dead. Thou m11yest be lively in thy prayers, and yet 
·be dea'd iii ·thy de•sires. Thou m-nyest be zealou~·in thy profession, 
au<l yit b·e dead in thine affections. Thou mayest be heavenly in 
thy talk, aud _yet earthly in thine heart. Thou mayest be the envy 
of thy christiiin Criencls~d yet be despised by the Saviour. Many 

;may say, "Oh·th.al·l we_re like him,"· yet Jesus may say, I know you 
not. Reader, search thine heart, and see. If it b~ so, return and 
'repent;--le~t ·he ·come quickly and expose thee. Bat let all remem
-ber-that none ea.a have a name t(? Jive nnd yet be dead without know
· ing or it; 1mless they harden their ·he11rts and are determinately 
·blind. The ch'arader here depicted is one that seems to l,e what 
it is not; that professes to have what it /in.s_ not; and pretends to do 

·'l'Vh'atit dties not. '.!'his.may-be the character ofa church in gcucral, 
or an indiYidual in particular. 1--Ie _tl,at l1atl1 ,ars to liear, let /1ira 

-1,ea'r wiiat lhe -Spirit sait/1 '!1-nlO tl,e d1urches; and let all professors, 
•-·11.11<l'esp'e;:ially ull lively on'es, remcmlie1· liow tl,e.y lrnr:e ·receh-td 4111d 
·/1eard, and ltolrl fast, «11d repe11t; lest, if tl,eg do 11ot u:atc/1, their 
Lord-iihould come o 1/,em as a tl,ief, and they not know wliat hour 
he comelh upon them. 

K. L. 

Replies to the Que,y on Ma1·riage. 

T.h~ Qu'or~ · inse~ted in our ~e,•enth nunil1er, -pnge 27 4, _ appears 
to have excited considerable interest among our correspondents : we 

-hu1•0 been fn,•oured with no less tl1an nine replies. It \Youl_d afford 
·'u11•grent plei1sure to insert them nil, as they embruce _u subject of 
cori~iclemblt> importance ·in itself, mid reude~e~ Pf~~lmrly .so to a 

.c;.onMr•ienrious professor of christianity by the lumtnllons wlnc h tlll' 
·Lord irnd,L1,w-giver ofhis people basin this case prescribed. But-our 
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limits not ·admitting of this, we tmtst content ourselves with lnying 
the rnbstance of them befo1·e our renders, 

,ve ha,-e great p¼ensure in finding t,hat all ottr correspondent~ on 
tl1is so ~ect do agree with one \·oice in tw0 points, ~hich we believe 
essential to every -christian's dHnacter and comfo1·t. l, That it is 
the unquestionable duty <>f C\'ery trtte disciple of Je~u11 {,hriet 10 w11.r• 
ry 011/y in the Lord; this law they consider us the clear 110/i uq1l1clt. 
revealed will of'Onr di,•iue Mll,!ler~ demnnding the implicit ond un• 
reserved obedii,nce ofbhl people. 12, Thatengagemci\tsof this kmd 
ought to be hdd among the most sacred ;,and the breukingof thlSJl 
in a wanton Qr capricious manuer, by either p1u-ty, can ,111:!Ver be 
ranked among the things thot are loYely.or of good report :on the con
trary, such conduct merits the utmost abhorrence of evt!ry good 
man and e,•ery true christian. · 

,vith respect to the -case before us, Jlf. considers the law positive, 
and that in 110 case wbate\·er mny a believer marry nu UDbeliver: 
He therefore ad-rises delay, and seems to reck9n that Mari.a will eit ht!r 
ht! won by the conlit"rsolion of Theodosius, or he\· atfe~tion will decline 
on account of his.religion. 

R. observes that this question does. not turn on the.\ ay.,fulness of a 
clinstian's marrying an unbeliever, but on the propriety of breaking 
~n engagement Taro.fully made. _ 

K. judges, from the statement given, that the connexion is. already 
formed, de facto, as it resperts the parties themselves, and only wa1~s 
the ceremony required by the laws, to make it.· so, de jurc, and gi"e 
a public .Sllnctioo to what should be already binding .Q~ th.e con-
mence of any honc::st'man. · , ' 

Pa. thinks each party bound by every worthy principle, whether 
ci,·il ordi\·ine, to fulfil an engagement imLo~enllg mnAe:, ' . . , 

Several others agree in'general witl1 these' se1itiments; · _We tra11-
scribe the reply of one correspondent at length, and shall conclo~e 
thisarticlewith ihe suggestion of another, the pruclen<'e and p,roprit;
ty of which will probably gain 1.be approbation of e\·ery .reader. 

Mr. Edilor, 
The laws-of· christian marriage, though t10 plainly 

expressed, and so.~olemuly.enjoined, are, by many professors in our 
day, set at nouaiit arid practic-Jlly e·ontemned. This is a lam en ta• 
ble fact. Mini~lers have preachecl, h~ve written, ha\'e given c?_un• 
sel priv.afely, OD the guilt ns well as the folly_ 0~ those. who regard 
1iot the ma11ifest will of God in rl:!ference to tins mterestmg connex• 
iou. Butala~! the ferro ons, the books, t~e 1>ersonal' iidmonitioris· 
thus addressed hu•e in a multitude of casesl .. proved u~eless. Tire 
ndividual wl;ose ;eli~ious obedience, whose pre~ent peace, whose 

eternal sa1;ation, were souo-ht by such efforts; ,vith a single eye·and 
a sincere heart, has resistel all remonstr1&nce; and, while professing 
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univerRol subjection to the H.,•deemer's nuthority, has allowed affec
tion or worldly polic:y, of both combined, to triumph over every 
pious considernlion, un<l to add to the inslnnceS' (before too nume
rous) or deliberute departure from propriety nnd fr(lm God. 

Feeling therefore n strong pel'l!uosion of the imp01"tance of arlhe
ring to the revealed will of Heaven relative to marriage, as well a~ to · 
nil other ~ugagem~nts, I greatly respect the principle from whicl1 
Theodosuis fears to marry Maria,-"lest he should then be une-· 
"qunlly yoked with an alien from the common-wealth of hrael."
Let this subject be examined n little. 
' Your correspondent W. M. ~upposes that" obedience and i~clina• 
tion never ho.d a severer struggle." "Maria's disposition ,~ amiable, 
"aO:d her charucter nn~tuiued. Nature and education have vied with 
"each other 'to mt1ke her lovely: but Maria is,utrangerto personal 
••religion." "At an curly period T. and M. formed an attachment 
"'to each other, which tbei1· ripening years have fully matured :"and 
itappe111-s that_ had it notbee_n for the change which divine grace has 
recently effected iu T.',; spiritual condition, a union already agreed 
011,· w11~ ~oon to be co11sumi11at.e~I. "The path of duty is desired to 
"be ·poi11ted out." On this permit me to observe, 
·. 1. The law of s~riphire r~specting christian marriage, evidently 
directs it~ vigilt111ce to th:~ first step.~ which may, be taken towards 
this coun'dioo. lt not only', ~n/s,' "Thou, a heliever- in Christ, 

-~, sha_lt ilot ·~·ci.ually t~l,e to thyse!J a wife or a liusband, de\"oid_of
frchri~tian ·gracej_'' but it like1y1~e furbi!ls a· pious person to.fix !&is 
c/,oi'ce':and. /,i.s djfections, with the most distant ,·iew of marriage, on 
one 'th~t i; yet :"alieuate_d from tl1e life of God." Indeed, as mar
tlage 'is only a ki~d of publi·~ recoguition of a previous engagf:!meot, 
it apjiears to me exce1,diogly plain that this previous engagement i$ 
tbe more immediate object of prohibition. 
· .. 2." T. ond M. were both destit1,1te of personal religirin when the 
·mutual attachmeut'commeuced, and when marriage was mutually 
ngreed on. Of course, had they botlt c-011tiniu:cl in such a stall:', no 
rull!ll of scripture would have forbiddeu their uoioti. For, as 
neither made a i1rofessio11 of piety, they could not be beund by a 
l11w whi'c'li directs the conduct of those only who do make such a pro
'ftlssiou, 

3. The law of chrit1ti~n mar1-iuge cannot, I should im11gine, op• 
·pose tli~ gent•rol faw of equity; Both being expressive of tbe mind 
·or the s.ame iulinitely wise ,and. holy Legislator, they much coincide 
'in_ their te1'1dehcieii and r~quirements. Dul the ge!leral law of e
quity is clearly ag11inst the· rupture of u matrimonuil engagement, 
wfib·e this rupture 1s m1,de by the o.nc party without either the con
sent,'or ~.ome nrwly-discol"erecl' and ~ros,,,;1defectiou, of the other par
ty, Ai1c'l that l\ man who t)rofe:ise111·chgio11, should not only be ut 
liberty, but should, by t~1e gos11el, be fi~iniy bound, to vinh1te tl,1• 
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rules of 1:1ornl fitness, is a notion, which, judging from his charnctcr. 
as_ given Ill the query, I am pcrstrnded Theodosius cun nel'er enter•. 
tarn. On the wl_1ole, it appcurs lo me, that if T. us a ,·c11rwe<l 11u111~ 

lwd lD choose n wife, it would. be his indi~pensiblc duty to clioose 11 

rC11ewed w~ma11; and that in maki11g n contrary choice, whether 
"I.he connexion were ever actuallJ formed or not, he would rebel n
gni 11,-t the law ofChri!)t on this head, t\lld forfeit his chnructcr ~s u 
religious p~ofessor. But ha,,ing- fixed his choice, and engnge_d · t9 
~narry Mann, (for the query intimates as much) while it was lawful 
!or 1nm to do so, and befo1·eany difi'erenC'c in tlwir spi1·ituul stutc i:x
Jsted; I cai~uot help thinking that it is his indispensi\)le duty to 
marry her, smcc no change for the better in one of the parties call 
render less clear or less powerful the dllims of the otlier, Moreo.ve~ 
it is not his cala.mit,1/, but his mercy, that l\L is· become, in.the wor~I; 
of the Qucrist, "his greatest grief." lie;· s~te is Q0°t made ,~or~~·;· 

_J,isis made infinitely better. And, iftberr i~ re:c;on in n_nyc:18etolu1p~ 
that the u:ifc may be won by the co11v~r~(l/io1l of the lm~6a11d, surely. 
it may be t!xpected here. · 

Theodosius is not the half-hearted profcs~or, on tJ1e, point of en
tering the marriage state with a. w~manwh_om he ;k'no~vs the Nciv 
Testament has all along for.bidden him to choo.se; a,np,endeo,vo!lr
ing to ,;atisfy his own conscience on<l to· r~pel the expostul,atlo~1s of 
his friends, by utt~rin! the hope that God w1)l ma~e him us~ful_ t,o 
her soul-with such a oae this answer has 1iothin~ to.do. · B'ut, b(,~ 
liold\ng a conscientious brother in" a struggle bet,~ix~. oqedienc_e a:114 
iuclin.ation :" -apd believing that, as things· si~i1~,.:lh,cst\\ wo ,corn Ga~ 
tonts ougl1t to relin_quish the contest, beciJ.use their_ jn~erests O:r~ onr~; 
I cannot forhear s,aying to Theod_osiqs,. "Fear not to:t~ke u,pto .. tliee 
"Maria thy Wife." And may ••th·e Lord whp·dwell~th i~ Z,\on c:o~-
' 'mnnd the blessing, even life for evermore!" · · · · 

CO'NTENTUS~ 
Pliile11111s, after a course of-rep.soning similar.to the foregoing, sng_

gests that, as Theodosius has now acquired n11ew chamcter, ti1pe
should be n-1ven for Maria to contemplate it~ developement; perhaps 
the change,.,in his conver~atiou, in his views, pursuiL~,. plea·sures, and 
prospect"' ("·hich she ought tp see .FULLY manifested) may not be 
the most acceptable to a heart yet a strung er to the grace of God_ • 
.Should the exemplification, on his part, ofa.,decid_edre(!,111'd,_to aUthe 
holy and lovely expressions o,f,a renewed l1e_art, 111 t!1e pqvate~ so
cial, and public ex!'!rcises ofrelig~on, r,rovok~ her di,~~us.~,. and. a),1_en
ate l1er a.ffrctions, the case will soon be <lec1ded. But 1f othenv1se, 
truih.aod juctice, aud the duties we owe t_o eac]1 ?ther, demn~<l .t~e 
fulfilment of prior engagements. In the m,ep~ hqie '11hec;,dos1,us ~s 
ad\·ised to mak.e a cot:t11ant wit Ii liis eJje) as it respects any otl1er ob
ject, Lill this ilti'air bi: ii,n,\llly :md couscienti~u~ly disposed of •. 

• 
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On Dancing. 

l\[r, Editor, 

. The followiag 'thoughts upon Dancing nppear to 
me so worthy of the attention of the Religious Public, that I have 
copied them from u: popular \\<Ork, and shall be glud to see th~ir cir
c:ulution extended through the medium of the Baptist Magazine, 

Jam, your constant reader, 
Lo11clon,. T. B. 

"Duociog," said my father, "affords, beyond any other kind of 
amu~ement, the strongest facilities and, I may add, the strongest 
temptHtious to vice. I despise the futile decl.i.mation which would 
persuade us that it is un inuocent relaxation or pleasure. Jt never 
can _be iunoceut, if it be social: Corruption issucked in at every 
reeking pore of the body as it glides along. The eyes are panders. 
to the soul, and every sense is depraved. lo a ball room the com
mon decencies of life are alisolved 'or forgotteu. Actions, from 
which the modest £emale woul~ shrink alarmed- in any other place, 
?re here tolerated, are here necessary. The timid eye of chastity 
IS closed, and all the meek reserve of virgin purity is lost. Iutem. 
per11te wishes fill the bosom, and thoughts, far remote from virtue, 
·take possession of the tnind. 

"I Would Qxho1~ th11t parent who thinks dancing a harmle~ 
plC11su1·e, to divest himself, for a moment, of prejudice and the power 
of custom, and examine what are its concomitant!. Let him note 
the orgies of a hall room. Let him consider what are its eiitablish
ed rules. Let him view his daughter successively the property of 
every mnn in the room, Let him view her with nrms mutually en
twineJ, bosom to bosom, heal"~ to hellrt; let him remember tbe 
facilities th11s ~pl"esented for personal . con ta mi nation: let him not 
repose confidence in the virtu~ of his child when every external cir
cumstance combines to undermine thut virtue: _the blaze of light 
that enchants, confounds, bewil_ders the senses; the exhilirating 
sounds. of music; the dazzling novelty, perhaps, of a numerous 
and elegant as9embly; the generul joy that thrills through the 
frame; the heatt!d blood that flows in burning coursei through the 
veins·; the pride of excellence iu the display of grai:eful attitudes, 
in the raµidity- of motion, in the accLuacy of step; the natural 
vanity of emul11tion :-what are all these? And what is the barrier 
thut el1e cun oppose against them? Sut this is not all. ,vith the. 
heurt' and mind thus prepal"ed, whBt ravages may not other passions 
commit? The exultation of humbling a 1·ival mistress: the ap
plam,e of contending admirers, the smooth, g~ile1:ultongue ofseduc
~011, may prevail at sucli a moment. Or, 1f virtue 1t1ll 11111kc a 
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stand, ret, how mnr its power be insulted or wenkencd, by the open• 
attucks of the profligate; by him who seizes the opportunity of clo
ser con_tact, to comm_unicate infection that mny srreHd with dread
fol rop1d1ty. She will not seek redress by complaint, for ~he fenu 
to lic thought conscious of II meaning that half ulurms her; b-qt ehe 
is eonsciom: and ifshe smil~, her adversary hails the signal w1tb 
impur<.", unm:1nly rapture. 

"Are uot th<."Se thcdangcts of a ball room? But thousands will 
eall them visianBry, and thousands will disbt-lieve them: some will, 
acknowledge their possibility, nnd others will despise them; f, how-. 
e~·er, am -satisfied of tl1eir existence; and, believing that, hold my-
1,i,l fbonnd in duty to sl1ield you, my child, from their influence.: 
Tht• benefits which the hmnnn frame l'Bn derive from dancing, may 
be obtained at less hazard. lt may be invigorated by other exer
cises, and it mny be rendered erect and firm by attention, That 
grace which it is in tl1e J)O"-'t'r of a dancing mnster to bestow, is but 
vulgar mimickry of a vulgar model. True grace is the offspring of 
the mind.' 

"To sucb con~sel wbo could refuse compliance? l\fy reason wos
satisfied, ·and I cheerfully declined an acquisition that was accom
panied wifh such peril. My father, too, would often· observe, tlmt 
the habit of frequenting balls frequently led to imp·roper coim'ec
-tions, and from negligence, was commonly injurious to the health.: 
Eut' lie acknowledged that these dangers might be' partly, if not 
wholly, avoided by the circumspection of parents: while the otbe1·s
vere totally beyond their rontroul, 

"Of dangers that were likely to happen; hethonght it a pa-rent•~ 
rluty to avoid rather thon to 'resist. lf serpents lie in•· a path, it is 
safer wisdom to torn. into another, tban·to risk lhe probability of 
passing through them unhurt. If yon give to a child the ineans of 
dangerous pleasures, trust not to the discretion oflmman nature, 
Power is a dangerous wt>apoo in the hands even of the prudent; but 
when it is likely to be wielded hy · the passions instead of reason, 

· then it becomes formidable indeed." 
NUBILJA, p. 24-29-

' ' On Comistency of Clw.rracler. 

Men of observation have always profe&aeJ to approve a,n~ cqm•' 
meud pe.rsons who manifest uuiformity between their principles au~ 
their practice: for however eloqneutly any may di11cuss mora.1 i;qb. 
jects, if their own .conduct.ii not more thau tiuotured by the prin
ciples they a,•ow, their ri:eommeodation will be litt!e regarde~. . A 
late public- character• }lQ!lsesseJ astonishing mental p~l','Cf6, and in 
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1~e ,most nugustoseembly of the nation, would often stand forth with 
nil the energy of his amazing eloquence, exposing the deformity of 
\'ice, nod dt-nouncing the inevitable ruin attending asystem of gene
Tel corruµtion. He would then talk of virtue, und principle, and 
l1onour; in the boldest language. But his 01·ations were heard with 

:indifference, and his ariuments fell pointless to the ground : for it 
was notorious to all who heard him, that the orator himself was the 
slave of intempernnce, gambling, and prodigality.· So true is the 

· ,vulgar ndoge, "Example prevails more than precept.'' 
A Christian i11 the highest style of man.'' lt dot/, not yet appear 

what fie d1all be, but he is mad(l pai-taker of the heavenly calling; be_ 
, is bomfrom -above; a stran{fer and pilgrim on the earth; he is seek
: i.ng a better ,co1111tr1;, a /1eave11ly one, where, God, who is not ashamed 
. -to. be called liis God, l,ai/1 prepared for him a city; to him it is given 
.to un<lerstandspiritual tlih1gs, and he i\i instructed hy the Lord him
. self; aod prepare~ as a vessel of mer-cy,for gl&ry. How lovely is the 
.sight,whe11 ,persons of this description bear a practical testimony a-
gainst,e~e~y thing contrary to the trut/1 as it is in Jesu~: when indi
l'idually, and in _connexion with each other, they march forward 

.:110de_r the baone1-s of the Lord our righteonsness. .But how fre
quently have, we to say of professors as Jacob did. of Reuben·, Unsta
ble as Wfttcr, .thou sT1alt-t1ot excel. Whence doth this indecision a
rise? Bath not their divine Master assnred them, Y-e C'allnot seri:e 

:.-cod and,nammcn,? Are they not instructed to l1ave nofellowship 
,1citlr tl,e u,ifruitful wo,·fcs of darkness, to manifest no winking or 
conniving at iniquity, 'but rather reprove them? Hath uot abundant 

, exl'erience proved to thew thatany known sin, spared -or indulged, 
grie~es the Spirit, and pre:vents the establishQ1eut of the soul in 

-g111ce.? Are not many professors groaning under their leanness, from 
, this cause, from day_to day? When exhorted to an entire sepamtion 
.. from the paths of the des,_troyer, end to a close walk with God, urged 
_,by the declurution that in such a way only can they be established; , 
have not the effects of thei!· carelessn~s and disobedience proved 
the truth of the divine warning? It was when the Psalmist could say, 
JJ1y l1oart is fixed, 0 God, my lteart is fixed, that he added, with joy
ful lips; 1 will sing' ~nd gice praise, A wavering, unstable chrisri110. 
is nl~-0gether,au incoosistent charucter-a source of vexatiou to his 

,religions counexiQns, nud of constant grief to his minister. The lit-
tle fruit thut he bears is not ripe; ithri_ogs neither glory to Cod nor 
comfort to himself. Some ·nllowl).uces must doubtless be mude oo 
account of weaJrness of intellect, peculiarity of constitution, and o
ther circumstanc~s. Perfect consistency cannot be expected in the 
present state. "Tbe most consistent brothfr is only a little less in
consistent than his neighbour." .But certaioly, where the grnl'e of 

, God reigns in the henrt, uuiformity of character will be de~ire<l, and 
diligently an<l carefully sought after. 
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Some person~. with dh·icled hearts, 8U)'>l>0se tht>ir l'nrnnl polil'V t~ 
be rirtuous, and quote scriptm-e toju~tify their inronMiRh'nl'y: nb• 
~er"ing that tht- apo8tle Puul could say, 1 am made all tld11g., fo all 

flll'/1. But did Paul intend to incorporate truth nnd error- to nnite 
righteousness with sin-or did he ~pµrove of dnplicity ? Bia lend
ing view "'as that he might IJ.11 all ,neons save some, Others take 1·e• 
fugt- under th~; shield of Naaman th~ Syrian, .whom they represent 
as lovmg, fea1111g, nn~ "bcy1~g the Go!'\ of lsrRel, and yet living in 
the practice of occa~1011al 1dolotry, bowing dowil hi the hoUME' of 
Rimmon to keep his ploee and·the favour of his master. Thus th1•y 
plead example for making religion suhserv1ent to worldly interel!t. 
Bnt a~ thl'se things cannot be reconciled, ~ome hll\'e thought Noa.· 
man was a sad hypocrite after all; to ,vhich we should be ulri1ost 
ready tonssent, 11otw1thstandiRg the truly pious Mr. E-it•nry's pl~ild
iug that young con,•erts shC'uld be tenderly ,iealt with, &c. for 
we h:n,e read the sayings of one who taught, -If any man /oujaU1er· 
or motlier, or brother or .rister, or /1ouse cir land more t/1an 111e, he 
&111Wt be my di,ciple~ But Dr. Gill bas obsen•ed t hilt the words 
may be rendered, W/1en, my maaier · went into the hou~e q/ Ritnn~cin 
to u,orslup there, and I have worsMped· fo.t/1e/1ouse·of llinimort; tlie 
Lord l p,·ay the, forgir:e thy servant in tliis t/1i,ig~ • So·that Nimmail 
did not req11e11t permission to continue in idolatry; ·bqt cor1fes1<ed 
the crime in language snited to penitence und intended reformation. 

Perso.n& who are members of II gospel ch111·ch, having be.en hap
tized on a profo,~ion of faith, and given up themseh•es, first to the 
Lord, and then to one another according to his will, are·under the 
greatest obligution to walk with each oth~r in gospel unioi1; to 
bave fellowship with ench other in conversation, in pray~r, ·and 
divine ordinances, and by a regular attendance on the ministry they 
huve chos~o, and constant fellowship with the particular cliui'ch to· 
which they be.,•evolantartly united themselves, to manifest tli'~ sten• 
diness of their union to-each other i11-hearl, iii spirit, nod affection. 
Thpy will thus hold up the hands oft.heir minister, as-Aaron und 
Hur held up the hands of Moses. Tllen all things go on well,' Israel pre
vails, and Amalek isdefeated.Tliis is lo\·ef~-, profitable, nod ~onsistent, 
and this spirit i11 a sure defence again~t every enemy. But' this spirit 
of harmoov cun never exist without constant attention and watch
fulness, und the mutual study of believers to proool~e one anot/11•r unto 
kme and good works,while they strir,e togetlrer for,tl,efail/t of tl1e gos• 
pel, and nidear,ou.r to keep the unity of_tl,e spiri~ in tl1_e bon.d "./'peace. 

This steady adherence to the partmdctr soc!ety of which .we arc 
members, i11 by no means inimical to o~r.sitekmg the bes~ inter.est 
6fthe wko!e body. On the contrary, this 1s the only way m winch 
that interest can bPproperly and successflllly served. The body cRn.,. 
not 1,r.osper, nnleas it be fitly joined'togetlter, a?,( compact~d l>J! t/1at 
•()hie/: cr,ug jofot allppliet/1, according lo tile ef!eetual working ui tile 
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mt11111re of etJery part. Therefore, when members or christinn soci
etie11 nrt> found fursnking their o,•n places, nnd giving their c,rnntr
nance and strength to others, they must either ~ink into dPad and 
useless memhers, hnving DPither action nor influence, or they es
tablish ll schism in the body of Christ, as if the hand were to sav, 
I will bejoiued to the leg, or the foot were to insist on movini{ oniy 
in uniou with the orm, We are not igoordntofthe device.~ of satan. 
Thi~ old practitiot1er iu inlq11ity is a p11rticular enemy to the har
mony of the churches-he is the great spoiler of their peace. He 
devisrth 11 thou~eud things to divert their attention, play upon their 
fancies, pollute their imnginations,- stir up prPjodice against each o
ther, promote 1upirit of rancour, discontent, misunderstandin~, di
vision, and distraction. ~ 7herefore resist t/1e devil, and lie will flee 
from yott, 

Soldiers ore profesHedly fighting men, although they are not al
ways engaged in actual service. But they must always be in readi
ness to obey their commander? and when oppoimed to a post of 
danger or hard warfare, they Qlllst go; and should they fall in battle, 
their lives are not considered as thrown away,- but their deaths ho
nourable. Believers in Jesus are his soldiers, enlisteci under his ban-
11er, he leads them forth to conquest and a crown. They war against 
the world, the flesh and satan; and there is no truce allowed, no, not 
for an hour. Sometimes the conflict is sharper than at others, but 
at oo ti'di'e must they lay down their weapons, or put off Jheir ar
mour. This would be inconsistent with their profession, dishonour
able to God, and injurious to themselves. Seeing It is God that gi
vetl, them.~trcngt/1, they nre to gird up tl,e loins of their minds, he so
ber, and lwpc to tl,e end,for t/1e grace tl,at is to be brouglit to them at 
tl1c rev~latioTUJf Jesus C/1rist. 

All the :ways of God must be consistent, tl1obgh we are unable 
to sec thci'r 'connexion, or fathc,m his de!!igns. It is good to believe 
this; fo' ap'prove of it is happiness, and to obey his will readily is 
true liberty. · This will be found. God-glorifying, soul-establishing. 
sin-mortifying, and heart-strengthening. B:>lievers thus die unto 
the w~rld, and live unto God, walld11g worthy of the rocatio11 where-
wit/1 t/tey arc called. PI-JILAGATHON. 

~eoooQooa-

Extracts from a Letter of the late Jfr. Pearce to a 

Young· Minister just befure his Ordination. 

I hn,•e been gl'ie\'ed that I hnd it not ia my 
power to write to you earlier in the week. But ever since the Lord's. 
d11y I have been 84> much affected in Ill)' head, especially in my eye~, 
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~-ilh R ,·ioleM cold, tll1lt «ll 'cor1·etil'onde\,ce ha:; been n,ces88rily 
suspended: ·and ·inclee4;l l nm )·~t 11ofa1· from n stall' of perfect eonyo. .. 
lesc«mce that every syllable l Wl'ite occ&si,~,,s pait), .I doubt not QUt 
rou wiH not' only admit th_e 8f'ology1 : but_a\so 11lmpnthi1~,with on 
afflicted brother. who, for. ~e,·1?111\, d11~·11 j1es been 11t11.r,•ing in the 
midst of plenty;--,.st\r1-ouuded with book~1 :b_qt in~tlpable .of reaclr 
-ing them: as well ae ,receiving sever~l.·ltnP,(?f:tant -lett~rs- without 
beine; ahle to 01U11Vl'r them."-"I clo .. nonv,,ptler-at, ,ypur (~!Lrs lip.ii 
anxieties in the prc,~pect ofosslllniog·the pastoral .relntio.1>,:, Recl!_l'T 
\ection emble!I ine tenderl_y to sympal hize w_it\1 Y!>I!;. imd 1~xp~rienae 
bids me say to yo11, Beef good <'heer, I,.t~, wus vei:y,&'PU~1.nri~ 
besides,_ I w:isvery ignorant ~b(ln 1-set~i:d·uere; but,I,IJ~T.~1,l~v;~r 
bi-en without rc-,1son for se~t.tng _up_ a p1Uur 1,1u,d, t1·a11l!qi)?i.~~-~Qf\_t 
ancient inscription, Hitherto the Lord l1ath helped. Yes,.~lie .(1a(~ 
helped me, and He will b~lp yo1t n)y·brother~ . lJe of.goo,J..cf1e~r.'·' · 

0 1 ~hould anticipu-t~\l\e 15th of Apri_l,.witl1;n1ore 4•dig!it !Ja!l,your 
friends not solicited me.to 'tnke no .:.1cti~•e.p9-r-t .. i,1. the: s9leu11~iLies pf 
the day. I could wish tl~y hod ~110\\ght ,11.p,OD. l!Olµe m~r~ ~.e'1: ?,IJ~-
e."-perienced minister. . Mr timiditjell_,,liqu~; pr.eac;~jng, l'~ll . ~-onhe 
most part over ,uow: _but l ·assure yo\~ ),,cOl)\empl11t_e, 6,'!d~.i~._!l,.er;vi.1:r 
,vitl1 fear and t~bliog., Yet, lt:st t l;ho,ul4i~~~ .. W_aJl!~.11g~.ei~er 
in affection for you, respect for thelll, o,r g_ood-:-;~".ill tq;tl?~t~f~n.!?~i~1;1~ 
I will endeavour to comply_ with tl:iei~, reque~t. .. ,Yo~r.1 ~~h,c1_ti~,g 
the charge from dear broth~r Ryland is-.peculiarly g!""tefu_l ,to 111,e. 
I hope be_ w,n_~o~ be better ko9"'n a01011g" ~h~ ~idland llllll~~ter~ 
~nd churches; and if h~ l'eave a' portion" of bi;;_ ~WII spiifi'am~iig \19 
ell, I.am penun«l&f ~e shall, p~ofii° not a'l.litie bs°hi~'acqu·a;ni,\ln~e~', 
-"l wish I ~oqld. better answer fo~i·. questib"o abo\i.f-;th~ lie'~ 
mode of l'reachiog:' 1 observe but tw,~ -~les .i~ . ~-olii.~011i~iori," -~ 

- answer to the two followjngilnquiries, i~ -"''.lia~.i~ the t'ru~,\nean. 
io~ of tbe text? ~ Whicli is the be:st w11y'-of_coii~~yirig'tl-i11\ ~~ea~:
ing to the people, 60 as"to assist them in kiiddrttaiuliiig; remem~ermg, 
feeling, and impror,irtg i~_? .'.fhe ea1erti,al;'.'l~!l~\!i~ o~~ use~u~;~~t~.~~• 
I should suppose arefa1tlifol,1ess a!)d f&inplmty • . The/ormer_ ap-
plies to the conscience_ beih of tbe ·prenel;i~r ~ocl the ,hear~r; _the 
fatter to subjects, metli.od, and style.· For tl1e first I would g(l~erally 
adopt the simplicity ·of tlie cross: for the second, the 'iimplib."ly of 
tlfllUre: for the third, the ""iiinpiicity oj tl,e scriptures. I am not at 
~u surprised that you dismissed .Blair •. l-Jis style well becomes a 
ptofessor of lhe beltes lettres, b,it · wi 11 u~er tinawer the purpose of 
a zealoQ1 evangelist. · lc,>ogrhtulate you on.your for.ti~ude in relin
quishing such a tasty ~qjde in your p11blic WlJrk: nod yet it would 
be well for uci to be able to address an audience, or stt'p from the 
-preSF, in an ·elegaot, or at least ,a neat modish habit; although we 
,jud~e in pulpit services· th~t the Holy Spirit is most honored by 
having bis own id~ eshibited-in his own s~yle. Opce.I ~ade. the 
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■ntne attemptu you, fo» a few Soudoy evenings only; and :ippear
ed in ~ll the gn,ces of. compOt!iliou which by nature 011 ar~ J. <:onld 
eomiu.and iu my traina· ILlld: the L.flect wa~ correspondent-An um1• 
11u11l number of guy speculutiats•aUended ;-adm~red, nncl caressed' 
•r; but. I. hearrl of noac,ge ,vh? · uy all my rhetol'ic was brought to 
c111res11 in~ Sa'fJiu11r. ,.S91 Lsoan•m1.umecl my former simpl'icity of man-
11er :!-1Ju11rich• and polite·deserted me, but tlie chnrch of God was 
again· built up und. odi-iled, You besought a long letter: if it is 
w.011th,vhe pains· of niaUing,tyou, have got your willh. Adieu, my 
d.e,ir brother, &~.•i.· • ' · ·' · 
Birming/1am. ; • ..!_ , ·, , • , S. P ]fARl'E. 
a' i •,:I:! !'I ,I •,~Qi--••: 

. ' i; I, .:i I . · 11 · ·; ... ' '; ' • 
· Wlt!J sliauld';Llove •mg enemy? 

, , A lc.,nd a.n.d. ~ff~~~,~~~t.e depp~t'°ent 'towards our fellow men, i1 

without question, a demand "lh.ich, the ~11.spel of Jei,us Chri~t makea 
1)0. i~s fr-i•wds, I,t,r$!(!1,lirr:s,.tji11it\tb~ .~anifested generally; that 
while. we dil\Q!>V~r,our-.ei\~~eqi. for the good 1md the just; the evtl and 
the unjust have a claim Ofl our benevolence, whi!<h, if chri5tians, we 
c;lap:! \\Qt,.~~not r~f~~-, ··'.•r', .. , . 
. We have but litth! rlifficulty i,o J9viqg tho!\e wbo,-love us, even i,in
D~T~ .do tJlis,: ~~~ th,e. slight~~ p!>li~e we t;1\t,e of the christian pro
fession in general, and the observations we necessarily make on our 
p.cr:w11~.feeling~, ~jll.ju~tity the a:;sertioo. that the christlan in no 
part of his duty. met'ts with more violent obstructions from tl1e la:u, 

J/Jcii i.r•iii-his p1i:mber«,.-~hnn ,iu'that imperious one of laving /1is e11e• 
mie~,.and d4i11gigoa4,t.q.t/19~e,,~lia /,ate l,im, aiid d.espitefully use hi,a. 

The questiou then th1it slands at the head ,1f this paper is one that 
~~9µld l,lO~ be ~r,·at~d wjfh,ipcli,fft>r.ence, as 1t deserves a more f requenl 
and serious discussion t~an it probably receives. The scriptures in., 
tj_qi!',t~:in language S\l~i,:i~!}t,ly efpli~it, th,1t the people of God will 
ra.r~\f .~~ .. withoqt 9P.-l?<>I•iM*!ts Qf e~~il;iiti11g this excellency of the 
cbristian religion. 'JZhey abundantly testify that those who live godly 
ffl .C/,rcsc Jes11.s,' sl,'!Jl a.1tffer,p«rSfCl(li011, aQ.d will. have enemies a
~oqgJl\eir•o~n l\ouseh,91<\,,J a wpe i~ denoll~l,!e<l ifnll nieu speak '."elf 
·tf l\S, I ·, • • •. I • ~ : 

. I~ r~p,ly.to' thii_iq:111qrtant q~~~tiQn,.the writer of the present es
a&S'i, req l)~sts ,tile ,~tt;llq~on 9f hi.s bfethre~ ill :Christ to two argu• 
:\Dents,. oJ1e,of.whi9h .urues from: the actlpn 1t,;elf, and the other 
{ro_ll).: tb~ ~QdeaiiAS- i ti:la.ti~n subsisting bet,veen us and God our 

~~yiQ~f• · . • '\\- I(,. , ~-; , • 

It is unnecessary to rema1k that the subject before _us, o, ~lu:ocy,_ 
hmi obt!lined greater pop~luri~Y than almost any o,~e~. Forg'lVerie~s; 
~f.i11j11,r;ie~, IIIHI ,,lq\l~. tl' ,~tw ,pr.rs.ou~ or tho~e who mfl1cted ~he~, is 

~~-t ,\>.1111.t which a.ll . &DUil b1w~ l:i!:114 ull IJl~IA\~r Qf ~ood thwgs. It 
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mn8t bC' allowed too, that the amiable disposition well de,erves the 
unin•rsnl suffrage. it has obtained, in e\'ery age of the world, lt is 
truly divine, and that which perhn.ps of all othera beat produces a 
res~mblance between man and his M11ker, 

It is well kno,rn that mauy of the ,,ncientswho were witliout tlie-. 
la1c and harl the mere light of nature for their guide, have nid many 
admirable thi11g11 011 the subject bt:fol'e us; nor have there heen 
wanting nmoni:{ them eminent men, who have actually reduced to 
practice, to n:very hi~h degree, the maxims of their- sag,i•. On this 
arcounl it is not beneath a christian lo turn over the pages of heathen 
poetry, philosophy, and history. In the two former he will find 
maxims, and in the latter, conduct, that are consonant with the re
qui5itions of the go~pel, and which will claim the admiration, and 
even desen·c the mutation of t/ae num of God, 

u\Vho," says an ancient pot:t, "is a greater hero, than the man . 
whose auger is easily appeased, and whose generous soul feelsao irre
sistible desire to he tt'conciled to his foe?" 

"lt is nn arduous task to conquer othehl, but that victory is far 
more glorious, which is obtained in the conquest of the Wn\thful ebu
litions of our own passions." 

«To shew mercy to the conquered, while they attack the proud. 
reflects great glory on ma~oanimous men." 

"A man ol'true benevolence is not easily provoked to anger, un• 
. less towards himself." -

«A noble mind is incapable of indulging in contumelious beha .. 
,·ioar." 

"If you possess a magnanimous mind," says Seneca. "you will 
nt>,•er be distressed as though the scurrilous conduct of othera can at 
all i1~jure you." 
, "Tis glorious revenge to pardo·o delinquents." genus magnum 

viniluta at ignoscere. · ·. 
These are a few of the maxims of the heathen, let us tum to their 

history for some instances in which they have been ~uced to prac, 
tice. 1,.. 

Pericles, the famous orator of Greece, was equally renowned fol' 
bis forbearance and greatness of mind. He once patiently entlured 
an impertinent defamer all the day, without making any reply to hi, 
defamations, though it was in the public assembly. In-the evening, 
thia person followed Pericle~ to his house, pouring out torre111:9 ofa
buse as he passed along the street: but the only notice the great 
man took of him was, to desire his servant, a11 it wns dark, to light 
the dcfalller home, obi;erving(tbat virtue was~o, designed to be scold-
1:d, h11,t imilllted. 

Pl,uc;.on, an etheniau prince, performed many glorious deeds for 
)iii; coumry, but,throughjealousy, was condemned todie by poisoµ; 
a~ he was lifting the iatal eup to hi, lips, oneof his friendubat •tood 
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by; naked ·him if he lind,nny messuge for hi,. ~on? y,.,,, ·IJ,1/ all 111ea11s, 
soye he1 cumm,md l1in1.frum me co forget tl,e ill treatment l,i1 Jatlier 
/,a,, receivecljrum the Atltenians, 

J11lir1s (.,'asar, 011 beiug informed of the death ,of Cato, v.·ho had 
bN•u o' 111011t del'idrd opposer of his meAsure~, is ~aid to have ex
claimed, I am ai.,appbintrd of mynoble.ft virtury1,for it was my inte11~ 
tio11 to /,ave fti,:given C;ato all tl1e. inj11ries lie had dune me." 

Tl,e E1nperor Titus, who wos deservedly Mtiled 1the love and d~ 
light of mankind,' WHK remurkubly distingmshed by tris clemen<'y~ 
which was purt•icularly exemphtied in a <"onspirory formed against 
him by 'two p1dricians. Their crime was proved, and they were ron
demued to die. The good 11iltured emperor, however, kindly for
gave them; took tlwm unto him in private, and : remonstrated with. 
them on l_heir un~e11erou11 conduct; invited them, the same t-ve11ing, 
to his te~le, 11nd the next morning cau11ed them to sit by his side, at 
the public gamt!tl, and on e.xamiuing the weapous of the gladiators,: 
placed them. in the ha.uds ofthe•pai'doued co,uspirators. 

But it is time to turn from the Suges of Greect- and Rome to the 
divine oracleb; · from the couduct•of the heathen hero to that of the 
wor~hippt-r of the true God.· Lt would extend, this paper to a'-,un
due length to cite· maxims from the sacred pagFs, or instances ~m 
the conduct. of saints; neither is it nt>ce.-.sary. The reader is su'ppo
sed to be familiar with the sublime commands of the biblt', and to 
huveofcen studied the nmiable ch11ru('ter of Moses, labouring under 
tht: calumnies ofthesbfl~ne<"ked Israelites; of David, calmly sus1ain
ing tl1e co11tu111elious tr1:cetme11t ofShimei, and ofwa·oy others whom 
the time would fail me to mention. 

But while the cond~ct we are examining recommends itself un
der the sanction of examples both from the heathen and the christian 
w01·ld, it must not be fo1·gotten tb11t it is e.noblt-d by that of God 
himself. It ii; not only adorned with the amiableneliS of human ua,. 
tUl'e, but it bears the impressions of divinity. God, says the psalm
ist is 111erciful and gracious, s/010 to c111ger, a11d pl,nteu11s in mere1J. 
and can uuy chri~tiao lie more enoblt:d, than by his forgiving bene
volent temper, to rnduce i,i~ fellow creatut'es to rem11rk of h11u what 
David 11sserted of his God? How glorious does our dear Lord ap
pear, ext,mvlifying fol'give11e11s and bene\'ole11l·e, iu the depth of his 
l1uwiliatio11; w/1en lie was· reviled, ·he reviled ·1wt agai11, w/1en J,e S'lif-. 

fered, lie threatened nut, but ronimi.tted l1imself tu him that judgeth 
rig/iteousl!f, And the sacred Spirit too, a1; if the mo1·1: forcibl-) tom
culcat<• the tillme d1spositiou, selected the form of a do,·e, tbat em
blem ot' meekness and patience, when he rendered hiwse1f II pp11re11 r 
to. the seosCII of his creatores, · 

·. lt is evident then that 11 forgiving temper, a benevolent regard to 
eur euemit•s, is a christillll gl'ace of the highet.t onh:r, It is m:um•· 

· Vol. I, 3 C 
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Jn'<'ntlt!cl by ~he "Cbnt!U<'t ;of the lfiO!it 'Y:i'l't\1t1u1! 1pco1il~ ill lhe :~\1/:lrlth 
nu'1 -.it JJr0<l\1t'.:(~·a ~~e\nHlt1.IIC\? tb:t11e 'bll!lll!ed <Joa. Itfo·gl'llt!c·t·ltli 
Rl>C<'n<l higher tha11 this. There con beuo·\tegra! bl!yo,ltl-.,, ,tt rC11t8 
Jn God~ "'·beh? .graee'llf;evel~1 'ddtri11t10l\· umst 1ultunurely1repo11e,•us 
~ori~-ina:l l!bllrce•and tlunl abode., , 

·:ibitjH mu1-e i.po,~~n'ol i11d\1ce\nt-11t~ t(, \)dssi.bl.c,,to the f>1'actiue of 
this our dlit~·,.,,,·esults 1fr.um ·the•con,ie,ition 'l;ubs1sm1g 11.Jetwt'tn •tire 
t!llfot :nltd his S1Mo1Jr,, :J.es11s h•1:.~ ir~~ii,;,iMe iuihttlii~.over,tl\di'elirb 
and·tlre'C'bnduh:cff tho~ who; lo'te hlm1in.1,'i1l'cerity,I ••No •-couimaud's 
appear ·:;o venoi'.af;>le;, •1~ u,·gunients' eo- •stima latlve,ito•his ·p11011l~ 'ull 
thot<t' whieh ftt.,v,fron'I his sacred lips. His C611ln11111tl;1µnd 1h1,s co~ 
duct, rdatite .to• t:he:suhj .. cl under hnnd,1will,jf seriously land l1,1ra.yl!'ii. 
follJ ex.amiu~1pro8oce ·i11 us the same 01indas n•as,,u· hjm •. · •, .. •~ 

. Hrs t'OMMA;N:Dlts •PF.U::MPT-OnY-. ,[,my,uuto •9ou, ioi·oya11l••1l!1fe;. 

mes,'blen 11/1il'litlllil CIIWI' lgov, <io,;goo1bto 1/,em ·.,Jrnt ,/mtlJ:,yb'u,'a1l'rl 
pray for Ll1r111 '.thut deJpittfitll!f u,e.you:, and r:er.sen1te·yo•;tluil. '!)e >11uy 
he the cl1ildreu, ·-i.f:gm,r ju~fl<whic/l<isria,fidfm'tm. :Mait.•w;l<u~ i:NQ 
coln.mand an:,be lllllre expnss, ,.no'. motive, .ii-ore isublime. ittut•w hut 
«;:b'ru-tiau .is theriniho-isrnnt couscioos t:hat·he•lm&¥et w,udwto· lea,·n'! 
Bow,deficieo.\ .in memplif'.'•;11~ ltl11s,mlu k btii>lu.:V.d11pliou h·i\! ~ti lwlnrt 
rea~on have we to-.conchide··,ourselv.ea• .'the·<ihildrenroflUlll'1bcave1tl}' 
father, uniess w.e,possess the 'SUille imind .toworda:m,r· euemie,,,whil!h: 
he does toward, /,is? 

-H.1s corrnvtT JS ,01::cntvE. No :gr .. -atcr ,1io1rer,, n·or,mulice,more 
ill\'eterate can be m.1uufested nguinst aoy of lris,p·eople, thun .. Unit 
which matked.the con'duct ·of-wen: egamst the '.~on ,of God. :And 
yet h01v mercifully kind aud oft'tctiooute washh depo'rtweot ! They 
mock him; scourge him; they crowu J11m with thotns, uu<l spition 
him; -they fasten him to his cross, 'and so f11r,Crom ri:lentiug,,;thidr 
batrt-d teem& to iocrettSe- •with his ,snfleriugs.• . ,But, a.i\L}leo·cJou·s 
gracel wjth•r-egard to :hi11, persecutol's, though' he·coultl,bavela1"kod, 
and J1i1jiltlu:ruo'uld'l1a,;einit ·J,£legicni3 oj'angelsfor· his i:h!hvernut.<t>; 
uothiug t$t'a~ his li1~s but tbat• b1:nevole,,t,,1,etition, .'llatker,:fo'r• 
sir,e lhem! , . . 

Thus, in ·tbis;ioi,tance, ,aod in .eye_r'y other in which cbristian1 dt:1ty 
is concerned, thea:ami,le of J,-~us Chrii.t, viewed by faith, ·b'ec,1tnts 
a catboli<.'OU, a 11111r{ ofgelleral specific to the l'hristiau, \vhich · he tnay 
)lave ever ,at hand, to ebeclc .the\ pr4'>gres,,. ond to remove,, the1morn'! 
diseases which wiUmore or te11s uttend him throu.~h-the~ou'l'Uey·of 
life. It po1sesse1:a holy- energy to 'bting down all thatds h.i'gb, t'o\r~
-vive tbat 'l\'ruch larigoii,he»; to remove the excrescept, and to,re1,nir 
the 'll'aste. Can I pride, for inis~nce, ·be· cherished in, tihatrhreiat•ln 
which are depoi;ited hopes ofS!llvotion, fpundedon the low.froes11ttnd 
hJJ mi Ii ty of bim who teor11rd obedience by t/1e t lii11g1 w/,icl, he , ruffir
td Or can avarid-!1Jt6 .pr()]J'718ities aod covetous practfras ·.prevail 
with the per~on who habitually c:onlemplates him wbo lho' he were 
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~~lit fo.r 01~,: .mice,, ~~~aPJf!poq,:? Can l~fl• .wrqlhfv,l. pass,io111 f~e-q~ 
111 thq h.i:nr.~,ofu c,hf1t?t,111p,. uu.c-!Jec;~rd ~n,J, 41111µpcfu,e<1, by. the.meek• 
~I!!!~ t1JJ,1~ gr,ntle11e~~ pX <;;\~riM/ !!I, th~ a1qqzj',lg.,f.gr~,i:.a.~¥c~, · t~e ·pa~ 
tl,e,n~ aµ,fI;i:~;~11c:,o\ q!>.~hwr S,a,~10,µr. 11).~P,ll~le, ar <.~~irig If repJ?.ngft! 
,('!/, ,!.,lsn~'-(1.1,.,.1,1., ·, ~'¥!- t~~ h,;art l'.$:,ma1_n- c11llqµJI ~~~: v,q1,l of a bec;o_m~ 
1ng l9y,,:; f Q. 'Jll\11, t;-Yt~1 t~ _tm; ~µ~n,J11-bJe~ w.l,i}~~ •t, co,nsiqe~, ~~,:is.~ 

. 4!J.ing.fr,,.-./1iw1tfmir:~? , ,, , . . , 
. T q. p,op,:l~d~, ~i}il~ ;t,i,i l\~JAit~d •tb11t. noth;11g, i~ ll),or~ t'ppose4t 

to ~Q.li d,(Jpr11-v,t1d,, 1J.!1S11_U.«;:Wie~, fpe;I),1,1,g~.tµ~11; t}l'1 hA~i,tu~!, ex!!rc•!ie of 8t 
·\jpd,, forgiy,ing,: ~cti,m~te ·di~po~i~ii?',1 'ft'W,U~ thoAA who are oµr, 
(Jn~rp,ir.11, ,i,t. m ,•~t. ~.e. ,¥JJ.9,!Y~~ ~hP. , \ll,trr~ ~' op, d q ~y 4ie i,i~ qce~~t~ 
t9 w.bl11h "'e ll)9T-~ p.in,~a!lh i 1'0,ilJ,~..,, rn~ Jhe.w,r.ite,r anrl. the r~adei; 
of: this' P.l'Q~r .fv,er, oi,~n .th0r ,eJl,!!I If.Rd, th~I'; h~arr~!. , 

May we seriously at.ten~ w~iJ~ ~v'!i(lll (.r~11~ tlm ~.eMh!m19:88e,ll>~i! 
We i"3P>fflfJ1~ri~~,li&;;fr9~, ~h~ h.1;1rq,;~ <>f qreelje, apd, th!'i;,nobl~i; ones 
·of J ude:i, and more.thHall, from .thi; tJir-"nep{ q1.1:d i~lf. procf,wn~ 
:liove,!Jbur, a~.• l,.ike '1ihe· S_im in the a~p11e of. hea~en~ wbjeh 
shines llpoidhe, w.hole. earib, :ClO.Ugbteniog. and; euliv.~oing all crea-, 
-tiires~ 1g0od: 'and· bad; beasts, iln.d men,;, JDaf we :cause the light· of 
our benevolence 'to shine, in, the Sl\llle, Jirtie and u.w:eslrained mao.. 
ne,, and ·thus:~rov.e ,o ~nrselvesj and manifeet to. otiher.s,. thu.we are 
,tlttl'i:.l~ldrm, qj,' ourjat/11!'1/ u,/,uld.s, i:111,caqem · 

,, 1 1ri' .•: ! l!J-;.'J,-; !-,,.--:_•; 'I·. j.r. 1;_1 1 ,._1 --Q..IJ,~'l!,i;,_ 

if• ~r~ !l'l'~j,_}' ,, __ :•··" ,-: ··· 

, ~ ' 'l"li,lf i Niiture• 1 of llie etJil of att,enqing- @ra&Jrios~-
, , ~ / 1·. !; . . 1\: .. · I •l ·,--: .•r-~ •. :l ' •: I 

·,Mr." ·Editor,;• ,I ,I , ·' ,. .. ,... ,., 
., ,n,.; '!P ') 'l have.• wnited ;-s,evel'll'k m9.nfu1111Q exipectatio&1 tb11~ 

yotll'· worth1,.conesµ~dent: O,. B .. w~Q.ld • reply;, to the query of a 
-cl>nsiant rea~r! iP,wtcd; pogc:li5l,m you,. 4tl\ 11J1~ber, 1especting 
the pnopiiiety·cf,class•ng the Or.alo.ri.o. ttiih th.i:: Bu}l-:r.o~w ~ and I iq,., 
dutged ·. ~he' hope--thiltr !l,O, 11en11i.hle, ll, w.inter w,ou.ld b.1:(ore 1)01/11 I~~':~ 
•giVt!.li 11s a •!preqise"·. defoi,f!B.tion<lfi,,lw -''Q!IJ.u.re Qf1 ~he evil of at'! 
teading,., 11110b,. an a.m.1111.em,!!l.l,t.'1 Pe1:u.d,v1mtq.re /1~ ~~. ~~•~er,w,~ Elm'l' 
ployed. and .your ,other CO.(respoucl~Q\s ll!~)l ~9q r~~ indi9i;~ ~~ 
take thC:subject.o.ut oti hi_ij. hand11, Meq0w:l}U:~ )iP,'4r,Q~t!lfio-lQl)iyg 
readeru,11e, not a .. Ji:.\tle \j(ted. up,, 11.u$l -"~.eg,ui, t9 ~e !\li:\W~.~ tlµ,~ 
their,favoun•Deum.bsement is ut least.a v.ell)l hJ.ug)lct;i!i,Ql\e, or. o~ ~
would·ldug sifice. \U1,~e:,0Xiposed 1u. qehnqueMy," To µreve~t th,i~ 
conclusion from settling, on,tbeir lllUlQi;, p!!rmit me to oilet, few re-:-
maoli:.s OD the·1111bjec;.; u '' , ' 

·. ,1:•,Howite,,y,ou~ reader~•tp. c~11aidcr.-th~ nalrcre !-lf. the Pxa\or~o i.,. 
al:lf~ ' , lti is .1111, tb111ucme11.t,. d ruwo. from. the 1no.st iuterellti ug. la11g1tqgo, 
circton.s/Q11pes llqc\ eue,,ts co.n\)ected with lm111a:1, 1:etl6W.ption ! Wh11,tl 
:Qid J,eho1•,qh spea}.(; u11t.o WI: by. hill ~~rv.aQls the 11rouhel;,, i~ t!llitW' 
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clt'i,cripth·c ofonr !ril'iltt\t'l'd mis<'tY, nn,t Px\)l't's,i\'e of pofl'riu'll t~n• 
rlern<'Sl', nml pity, \Ind love--iiid the S011 of Gori 11,y 11~irle his 
f!.lory, become s,,hj_l'ct to out !l,Mcr~; Ami dit< uvo11 the r.ro~s for our 
ei11~-1111,I nll tl1is that his !);11~1~- and rehcllious c·rt'ntUtl!s_ ,~,ljthr he 
IJ.t1111scd by the l'f'citi1I of hi~ ~lifl'ei-ii1~ thnt \he1 bl•f'athing,< ;..rhis ~Ml.' 
"·lwn mndt> nn oift>nng fo-r thcM ~hi, mi~ht b~• llet 10 the fln~st of 
tlwir TQJ111i1-nl 11irs, ancl t,illed ahou1 in all maimer ·of ,·o.rintion!I and' 
Tept•titi~ns for their diuersiOfl .' ' lfwe take A"~)' the mtuic, ~he na~ 
ti1rc of the amus"'met,t wi'il remoin · the slin1't', Suppo!lt' we mnkc' 
it intert't'ling hy the· 1tid of scenery n11it artitm, nod h11ve 11. pla);, iit 
u·hich shall he· ac-tecl , he ag-onieir of Gethsemnrie ,md the 'sufferings 
of the Cros~! · Mo~'t -christ1i11t rencl-el'!l'\\'ill- bt> lihorkt>d lit the• 'idea l 
haH: i;ni.~('!'t<-d, hut let it he rememhi-re,d \hat the s,llijed ot the, 
amr<.~•CJ>t wrmhi he the·-same in: l>c1lh rasf',i., · · '· ,I 

1\h fir,,,, ohjel'lion 'to tM- Oratorio is'· foilbtled on its nature-: it is' 
aprqfancu,.e·of,.11rrerl1iul~jects. ·,_ ·1 ·•.,; .• • ,,: ,:,:;-,_,, 

a. p.,rmit mt> ,o offer a tt•w thou~hts·on the lendnicy·of. an Ora.to,, 
rio, a~ 1t -resrects d1 .. µ~rfr.rmt>rs and various classes of the.Audielll:e. · 
It- is notorious that the·fm:mer exert alHheir powers to give .a kind· 
ef stlfgc, effect t-o. their ;exhi-oition. ·. ·The. <suhject,of cour's~ hero mes., 
ne&rly bsociuted ioJtheir.minds with ot-her•suttie1:ts,of:soie~ttilio,a,1)d: 
theatric-111 skill :md ext>rtion; ·and this,-r.ombi·natiorr;hears,a,·ve'ry,' un:-, 
friendly a~pect upon the influeoce oFthe inost awful a~d important 
truths upon their .lwart.,;, T-hey arql:lire·rhahit of ex pre-sing some 
seotimeuts ,•ery fe, liagly, bot the frequent rt-petition of such fet-l• 
ing" wbiJe thtrr.hearJs ·are alien~\e<l iti-om 'the\r pvrify·ing io,fl~eocc, 
tends to harden them agaiust 't>very suitllble imt>ression. I waa 
latc·ly uo eye-witne,.s of one of these µeople, "'hile hearing,iL celebr;i.
ted 11M1cher; ibis etterition s()()n 7 hrf·1uJ1j,,. fixed.11 his countenance 
beamed ll"XJJ"eiisido, bis ·hosolD :.hua,·t-d,: the,big, tear rolled over; bis· 
cbeek; and eve!! oerve·st!Em,d, in i..rilottoo a.a, ·be grasped the front 
of a g>(llery "against •J1ieh he: le,nied--the st!r.vice clmd uded; in· ha If 
an hour this•mao "'as found ·he:lf.iotoxico:ted, his.mouth,full ofoJ\ths. 
abd rurses. in' tbe m'idst of 'a hrawl'•re~pectiog the, merits of twi,-; 
musical performers·. There was nothing-unnaturolin ,this, ~1e :had' 
been i11-ed to feel ;n Ftich a way, when himself.tt111Mhe p'erformer.in, 
an Oratorio, and. perhaps without knowing that he did 110, his habi!Jf: 
led him to regard tbe wbject in the handf< oflhe preacher in uiini-r 
Jar lij!:ht. Jo one instance he--had entertained ot/1er1, in the,.othor: 
Jii111self had Leen· eotertaiot'd; and in,,both-cases he took leave•of 
the subject when the eotenai,ument wati ov.er •.. ' 1 

'Wi1J, respt>1·t to the Audience at an Oratorio, tijey-can· hardly a-( 
void feelin~ iii a grr.at degree. Languaae, sen~ment,'_and hRriPohy 
combine to mo,•e their p1168ions~. And what harm is there in that,? 
the young re-c1der will say. 'J ai1swer,. not much, perhnpe, in the, 
first insbmcJ!; bqt as the 11,bj~ct of tht!ir feeling i11 religiouij, .lhey1 
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,rill br·opt lo rPckon these emotions as pious ones, on,1 snch n reckon
ing will lie utrendt•d with ~eriou!I <"0nseqnences. Jfthe person be a 
stronger to vital l(Ocllinese, (and there arP many of thnt dPscription 

, who atler:id prntorio,,)- th.e Mame re<"koning may be carried into the 
ext-rri11P8 of devotion, and the mere moving o( the passions he mi,tn
ken lpr 1eli1<iou~ o.tft-ction. We ha11e ~reat re11son to fear that snch 
persons "'ill mi,k~ their religio,. an amuijement, mstead of turnmg 

· their amu.,ement too. religious. account. 
· • • lfreligious-profes~orR attl'nd ·such e,chibitions, and they learn to 
· re~arcl thi: fedin~'there prodnced a:t pio1u ones, they are snhjert in 

a greater clf!gree to the same danger as their ungodly co:np~nions: 
and besicle11 t~is, if ll'ill _not appear _titrange to Ull, rfthey should 
tl1_ink t_he language pf a gospel ministry, addressing the heart tl,rougl, 
llie,iutllf'!'ellt, llll cool uod ,iusipicl,. compared with th,~ volnme of 
11ou11cfs th11t moved their pa.ssiom, tltrougl,, the ear. Sorh a state of 

, IDQld will leuve them without }ielm or anchor, and any sentiment 
· that comes 'upoo them with n good portion of vivacity, will carry 

·· thein ri.wa'y, ·: Alas !"Ol'Dtorios are not t_be only things that h11ve this 
: teudency-. ) fear mut•h ofa,sorr of pr~aching, mi~called guspel, is 
't9 ih~ ht"ll~C~ of_it, little oth~~ than an ,\lmusement, a1id has no bet-
ter ~nden_cy t~an what I ba11e mentioned. , 

,~.Y 11.eco1_1d objection lo 11n Orutorio is that it tend& to mislead 
the judgmeot and harden the heart. _ 

:Your readers .will perceive that my reasonings ·bear only upon 
· surh as enter: into the spiri't of the amusement. I am aware that· a 
, grPat number of listless creatures are found at such places, who 
·, would_ never ha\·e ,patience to read half what I- have written about 
Je.~ling a.lid,r~s~ion and piety.· Whether such triflers flutter nwong _ 
. thf'ii- fello_w ,tfifl_ers 011 a ra<;,e-gr~uod1 in a t~#tre, or at an oratoriQ; 
_is of little,i~1pqr.tanc~ ;; hu\ I hope your readers have no wish to be, 
. ch1ssed amo1(g.~em, i~ _,his woxld or the next._, It is, almost unn,~
,:ce!l>lary to 11dd that I highly ap1-1ro\'e of the cla~=ii.licatio11 made by 
·your correspondent O. B, and. I oom:lude wid.1 the conusel of a,i 
·~~peri,•Ji<.-ed preacher, which; I. have .hea1·d that -the- atniabll' Dr. 
·Dodd ridge adrlressed·to the young peo,,l~ of his charge on a similur 
::<IC<"!l>lion, '· Enter ',lot into the 'pat/1 of tke wicked, an<! go ,tot iii tl1e 

. :wd.1/ of evil men. Auoid ii, pass 11ot bg it, lu,rn_fr~Tll it, a11tl pass 
~~,away. - HUR. ---e-----

~: I , ' ' QUERIES • 

.- i~-, W.hat tire tbo:fal'ta, in point of,.q,erience, that should lead a real cbris

. ti~o', vbo ie,a prel\cher, to ·conclude that his ministerial office has received 
·•only the sao('tiiln ofnaeu ~- · . · 
·, : 2.- 'lftht' tliv.ii,e l'OO:corrence is withheld, will be not clo well to Jeclioe the 
, mioiatrv: tiotwllhstanding- bis-entrance into it, bod the uu.animous approba-
\tion or·: Cb111"rl1, and ht> now rec:~lvea thesnlfrage of various cone:rl'jl"nlions) 

London, 10 Joly, 1so9. A De6tor to Ike Gospel. 



l\ttts. ~~AU~~ , .'/' ~'/"~ff.~~.,grnc~ i~ 1 l1rr lir~;_ and 
r.fo1·mcrl§a.rn~1hN:o,J Mr:.'CJptQ'l\'sd, ll_~\V Nh~1n,s ~11.1,p,1~ ~xpc1:w11l'~d 

· ' · the otlie'r 'pal·t _of' rhe 1>110mlw,_ 
E rt-i•il<'tB 'ef 'a· Leoer-foom Mf\. "• 1\\11\W,y, d 1ml.Cn,. njf (;/.,ry-,lialh/1c 

<.:J1alk to tl,c Uev. J. VptoN,, ,de/it,,..,.,; 4o-d:ro.1 1 &at ,t;,i.•ncl, .we 
· ,. ~ut1do11,., . ., · · · . ·, ,1111t1st die .I•, t\•.lc~-~•~~e&sioa.<ifl the 

Newbu11gh;.IJuly 20, li804.1 ,,C(\1~1l,i, b~tJ'J!-ilfgiV!! ~qu,i,~.111.ore 
M .. - dear-fricil'd;'. • , ·· !1¥-1~)\ar ti1f~~µ\.,?,f.~•~~ \\.~tµ-

_., . • . . Ull,(~ WII,, OS, . . . . 

' . · 1'recei,1ed')·t'>'im~ 'I'. 4{~~t 'eie~eri ·111ontl~s t1gq_-~he 
dated Feh.·-:!!l, lu'st, 'fo-r•·whid1 :I' 111'·er''.'IJ~ing'•v1•ry 'i!ei.-ere ilr-'Ne\v 
.Jei,rre1'<'11'el~ll'll' ~:lDy IIUil,hin-' ·York,1our 'tn-i~Js and' ~tt1viwere 
cere thauks; ,hhd._uot ·a'nsa"1',\lila1,\ dlrt!ct~ ·i1t1to ~he country, ahout 
i:~a,. ai. .. ~, dflll.•L!·r1;erxl,,M~1.·.?.0tlili1,tleliup,the'iao~h,.: ori Hlwiaon 
~ ~ i;,h0t,1~cL111r*-m1~,c1~_,. .. '';ll{ive114 . .tQ114Jf•.P~tl611C14~wq,, lN~"
You g-<1-ve 111e_,I\I!, ll(."<;~111;, 9!,1 ~P!i! T~u~11t1t.;wliq~~ J~~re .. ,w~~!! ,1~~e 
h,appy end :tm1mpl1n~1~ ~e~J)~_lo.~,. CQ~~~Jqn_,: fri~r~w,1 .!"•i<;l;• ,~: Jt,t
Mr. _B--<-; ~~t ,v1tf1 wh:J-1,t- ,J,lF.,.,W,JP,tJ~\ 'iT1v,i-yl!•, t~. -~'}!ch1 ,~e 
fe1enfemot1o_r1s did l 11ece\"~. •t? fo' •'.joi~~a· .I _IJq•!,1: a \1~tle_'faf~ l\o~ie 
,vhat_ l feel Wl~h ~fei:ei,i~. to the ~lo~e'-~/ the. n1ti_e~inicb·6us~, ~flere 
selemn- ~l'ent •wh1cll• (. -um ·goi,ig ·· wb 'ha~ l'tv'ec!J_t-ver 'iltll<-~.- -P.•have 
to rdute ~o you ; JOUr heart wiil ; foilo\licd n1y' bu~iness sud'se:~t-n.y 
symplltluz~ ~nlh -~e. w:heo, I tell ·•,-,mk tn·V:_,;..;.,..,.; l·/ut. w,- deah-'ar,d 
ygu,.,;bu g.1,1r kie.i,yi-n!y. F!-t.LlM:r,luls-,, :~alu,,bl~.-tl;ll'.bnt1• hw; hlli:11, lPJIAAb 
tll.ken to. hi1,Ds~( th~ .!''!','I--~ -WY . ttmu.-,.,rl #,I. ~~ne,., °'~~ ,1~nelf. ~AO, 
de;i.,r ,v1d. raJ~!l.),,lf:.<;~!ll naqjq&J,,'l'Pi<P · -,Ill-~(!! t%~~-iU..IP<l#YirH~, PM!~ @r 
-n:as ~y .~ou.1, s, ha1l,~1}1~~ !1.e,~t, \QI (fN~ 1'~,,:i:. ~r~n :/i{~,!t:.~. ~'1o~Ki" l. ~s 
the 11r~c100s rl:'dt:~~.ef~. Jl.u~ i d1ij , 'Y,lt!! ~.~'?<I. ~.h~_i-~. ot . ~t:yh·h, ,_e\'~ 
not ~ow _a11· _h_e! "}·~r~~!•11 il,ft~t .. ~uf~~ ~-'e f~'!>.e _t_1g~t~ef. '. ~111; ~~s 
she was· gone. ffle·' lra\·e' J:,eeA, aff11l:1,'?11 hak'heelh!Hlefly_ 11tM ii
ma'rried betwe,,n! nnietel'li'· anti •~ii~, tol w'11e:t;:·11he:.:hatt!1ie~P.l"'he
twentoy Y'"'ars a11d •have: 'Ot!ilhtr ofi•; 'fore ~ .. ~·isui.jtot, •togelh~no-wiih 
~111-t 1my -time.- bad anr -rm.liOU.tO'J .i, h.at., t;aey.b\H. ijpall.ll\lli '1',Pj~):d4:
regret 011.r. ij..lll9D, ·Inn o.ur .b,·a.rh. ,i 1tri ,l!<lrlwr ,0£,r41i.t.£w 9YW-Y: lii!f.l-$ 
lµive hr~n c;e~,:~c;_d w.tlw.i: u, ,m(t;t~.lj~ ,,l1,,~ \lC~-ili"'~P~Q ;~Wf, !1qp~
}pye, and µ>ore,,~ .• ~rnce o~r <!QV.e".' Jt~~,~~,\'_4tr~,?,1~-~l.1, ~o !~~~ ]~•.~rye 
n_aut God eud ~~~10.~r 1taqg:ht ~~- ~Wt0J of I~-~ rear 8h~_ras ~er~~~~ 
to :kuow aud love ,lum, whwh 1s·· ,fed· 111 her 1 own mind ·tnat ·l1er 
n~w abouti;ixteeu years ago as to death wa~ nror, end made tl!~·fhe 
myself, bul Mrs. C- he was • r,roper·arrangPments for thut s6-
pleased to Cll-11 two year11 bef_p~, _l,:~ll. event. Her grave~clothes 
me, 1,0 t~at she has been enabl~ · were JJlucecl liy her h~d-s1dl' for 
to "'el,k tD -the ".a..tt1. ~fiGQd· for.-,. many •'Vttt:ikt.', J;iq,\: 1MdlJag:1beJter, 
more tb11.1u1l~tttn• )'.IIIU'll,-and.slur, , dt8)i J111e,0,put.by a~aiu, ud Uui
fouod wisdom's ways WR) s of ped that the., l.er.d, ,wo»lc.li • l111&e 
plea~aotn~H, and -itJt., ,ha- paths,! '*pnred h""' to -me·,lor.-a ,lor~ger 
peitce. Site fouad '\¥-iiidct8JI "" or- term, wb.\ch ,j 'prepilreor ~ ·IIP.Joy. 

. ~ , ' • . J I , r 'r • . 



\!fhinlk~i'Rh'h'e 11111ttAe 'tmill·_{<u1·Jen, 11e~s ISf' htslSphit fn ot1d'1entt·s. 0 
whlclii"'wi?Wl!~e·very Pond tiY, IIIOte tliis u!led tcVilrelt l')firso'o'l!i to wa
f!lnl\rt--"il!llt 111id 1l.'01nl'ortt1blt:.' 1.Blit 'tilucfc, uni.l·our' eyetl''ro -tenT~, und 
1ille 1'\\1Uu!t8 1tll'tl!t1· hir/t·,1 Jltl''sh~dfa 'tWe- ~er11·etnUHrnce'of these .(l\t\~'!l~ 

ntJt! liffli:( 1~11joytheile'l•ln'ihly l!orti• tdy dt'ni- f>tidiit, 'lieerns now t~ 
f6~lh;IU11tJWt1en-i'ri·· lfflibuY'lUIK 1bl\ brl'iik rnt htlii.rt. The L11r•cJ 1111s 
tbe 1r\1-elilllehdf}11ni'ldcct1b'f',drllf1,1;l'G fi'tlf!lt 'rJ}~ti!t!t'I to give l71'e ma1,y 
\vhillfl' l'l,~MI ahvil\111 h'tttkMrttl, uutl ffiunili< irt Y-· -· -', '1\llrotn I dearly 
whit!h (61,;ed'1to-111i1ke'1uel'.wecj1;'s:lle lore,'l'm't wh.rt are-l'tr"Y all-com[1n
,vould'1s1iy,1"do1 nut' be 1 frot\l.ilt!tfJ red wtth the sfriritnal 'b'osom com
ytJ11 kllbW:,ve·IDu~t;patt'!l6mtllfifile punio11 t tia\re lOllt '? 
or other, and whUt ode!I 1if'slg11ity ' ½ti · my· ·gartl'en, · IVbfoh 'I had 
if' ever so s9011? you · cltight ~o be mile· so. conrfb'rt.rble nn·d p'lea..
ha11P.y on;ri11f ttt.:ci11:ui't,us J um go- Sllnt, ·itrttl whi'clr i1I fu·II 'of choice 
in'g•-toli\iy -fo.1:her's kin~dom, an<l rltidgg· bo~l'I' 1 t'or the eyl! and the 
you will soon follow me, and it is hllrle,' I ohserve-d''to her, two days
better for me'to~gt,· tir~t, I k1101v before i.h'c tlied\·1Prll't it had pro
I ishull be_h~ppy." lJ11d1:r ~heijc~ ill1ccd so1ue ·chilice thi11gs which 
and 1s11utlflf i-ecollectio11s/i'.gl-e111 sh-! h"n41 desi-red, and·that I ·coatd 
to feel likl! David 1vhen he ~aid, t.io't. •enjny- any thing wi'thont her 
,n}l'~ul ·rtfuset7,''lo be eo,efrH-ied. pltrt1dp1<tro1i; '"0;'' sard she,u( 
t'ie11; "l'ltlt'i"trlei>j'..l •feel II •r~btlm6cts lfo ·n~t ·wallt any of these things 
spit•i'lf 'thougb in 'ijt:'neral :i ·c~ l'J-OIY, I em going;home, to feast on 
bless Ootl fbi' what he ·has· dohe; hil:Jden'maima.' 1·' 

an<1!ie1mi11ay from· the •heart; Tl1'e :· But to proceed ·to·her tast ·days, 
/fiord,l'gut•c, 11,icl tl1~-IJo,-d• 1l,o'tA 'ta, whreh 'were'her •hl!st; Seven days 
ke11i'ltt1my, 'bfesse'd._''lie-tlte''ilamt·of since, 'she was !taken wi-th a: fit of 
the •Lo'rfJ,, , • • ·' ' ·· the ague, she got over it, and the 
· 'lfo''Peiiu·rne, ~'I :l-!!aid ·before, she nexU11orning 11te ·her br.-akfast as 

was•· tiaµ1iily 11.ssurE'd 'tliut' when usual, 1rnd chunied the butter, 
llhe. should •be &bb'etlt1 fro1ti t:he but btlfo~ ~he tini~hed, carn11lnin
body,:shidhonl'd ;be •j>t~lle\J~ ·wltll eel of t-he ~tal'el, which had tron
the Lord,-with Whom· ·tl!te 11101,g·etl bled her 5l-Veral time,; the two or 
toibe; -her 1contitleuce: -wlls stl'o11g three l1t'>\t mouths; she luic.l do1n1, 
in·the· sweet promi&fes:uf, 1tht1,gos• and ·l got ·her somethiug "that 
pd.: ~Qi! 1how dill 1she •ust! to pe- u\.'echo 1·elieve her, but now it had 
l'llllc' the: ·J>reeious word •of· 1God, uo·efttct. · ln an hour's time she 
T-he•~ihle'Wus •t,rul•Y: o. ueusu1•e·to com~iuiued ~f dholic t>ein~,:whi_ch 
hers&ul,•a'l'l'd' my s1leut obst'rva- notw1thshmt.hng med1c-.il -aid, tn• 

tion1of,t:fliq he1•godl,y--conduet-, ·of~ · creased viole11tly every three or 
ten c'llli~ed a1ln,lyijenlou9y to ,vork four rniuute~, uud cirnsed her to 
in·m\' he,u•t1;'our•conversulion was cry out'much, but uot o murmur
chieffy 11bout·the ·everlasting lo\'e ing exprnsion WllS heard all the 
oflGod;•th'e sltlbylity •of' ~he 'l'O\•e~ time; "0 ,deur," anti ••Lord Jesus 
nant, the ,,reciousness• ·of h11.vi11g have mercy 011,me," she fr~uent:.. 
an•i"1\te~e.tdn the-hlood•of•Christ, ly littered; often 11aying, .. ~vhat 
the lo\reline:is of Je.-'us'to;b.~'livel)" are ·these· ufflictiot1s to whut my 
ch~illtitm,-· the 11stonishin)i1dill1>lu)~ Uedcemer Mi'll'~red 'for me? ·Liess 
afl11is eoverel~n -gri1t.-e -U1ut•ev(•r it his precious uume,' l'hewould udd, 
should bl! -n11it1if~!lted ·tj)' 'lu,' fh1it "l know ·he is bringing lllP ho,11e 
,ue,.hnu-l·d1hH•tMllellito t·ht• 1fdlo1\•· to lri111selt', ·-t shall n:ry soou !,~ 
•hipi0tlai1t·l!ioi11-'11111J,-1"c1:l lhe''wit- lmppy with hi1il." ln the 1••0• 



~ress of the disorder1 I t.nquirecl, 
"\\'ha, shn\11 say to our tr,c11rlsf'.' 
"0," said '>he, "tell them I die 
lmppy, rejoicing in the Lord 
.l_c,us Chnst as my portion,_ my 
1·11:htt-on:aness, m" all. I know he 
lo.ve~ me, unc\ bil,;;st>d be his name, 
he has not ~uffrred tlw eue,uy to 
harass my mind, or d:,irken my 
soul, m~- views are bright for eter~ 
mty, my i;oul longs for a sight of 
his lovely face." To our minister, 
"·ho took his leave of htr on 
monday en~ning, she ;aid, "be
fore tins time to morrow I may be 
,;ing-i11g, Hall.-lujah befo1e the 
throne of God sud the L11mb." 
l watched with her all the fourth 
night, and on tl1e morning of the 
Jith, I 111.y down, huvin~ been up 
from the time she I\ a!i> tu.ken; but 
in l~,s than au hour, they called 
me, saying she \\·,as dying. I has
tenf'd to the heel s:de, hut she 
could not speak; her p11in1 then 
were ovn, she lay very still, and 
only turned h.-r eyes around with 
great composure, and a ~.wect 
smile upon her countenance, 
which betokened the joy of her 
soul. } &ked her if Christ was 
still precious, she said, "Yes." I 
asked 'three times, she still made 
the !.ame reply; aud iu five 111i-
11ut.es bre-.i.thed out her soul. 

She would be often repeating 
that ,sweet hyw11 of Mr. Medley's, 
From all that's mortal. all that's vain, 

Aud from this earthly c:lod, 
Arise my soul! 11nd strivcto gain 

Svreetftdwwsh'f wit/,. God. 
TI'11cn I :i.m 111.11.de in love to bear 

Affi1ctioo"s needful rod 
Li~hl, S\l'eet, aud kiud the strokes ap-

'l'hro' falrncJ.ip wit/, God. [pear 
So "hen tbe 111· baud of dt'!th; 

Shall chill wy f1011·i11g blood, 
With jo)' l'llyield my lutcFl bn:atb 

lujellc,wd,ip ,,-it!, Gud. 

Thus the goodi~ of God to 
l1er aud lo me haij been 14reat in
uc<:d. Oh for grutitu<le lu pl'aisc 
Li1tt uanH~. 

If any of my London friend• 
come to you Mr II hight of I hi, 
letter, be hO kmd na to gr\ltit'y 
them,as l h11ve not time lo write 
tiwm pa1·t1culars. 1 ho1,e tt11s 
will find )OU 1111d yours ii;i good 
he11lth, your c\urch prosp,mu!{, 
and lour.elf rejoicing in our Lord 
J,e. .. us Christ. Our minisier 
pre1t.ched ht>r fnneru) sennou from 
IsalaA xxxv, lOt you kuow th1a 
was preci11us to her, 

lam, 
\ ours in Christ, 

-CHALK. 

JOHN NIGHTINGALE._ 

July·_ '13, 1809, d,ied . John 
.1Sighting11le, i11 a good old age, an 
old man, a11dfullof gears. He was 
in the 85th year of his a~e. He 
had been in the habit of attending 
the means of l!rac-e for. uearly 6_0 
years, but for the greater part of 
that period he had not experien~ 
ced the grace of the menm1, and 
when through sovere_ign mercy he 
did so, it was rn a gradual woy. He 
moved in a very humble spht>n•, 
labouring hard for the support of 
himself and l.,rg~ fomily, .dnd 
maintaiuing an uubleminl11,d cha
racter for indust1·y and integrity. 

The , Lord appears to have 
brought him into his vineyard a
bout the eleventh hour. Uutil 
the last 6 yeara he lived a Pharii;ee, 
wedded to a· t:oveuaut of works. 
Oue circumr.tunce .which und11r 
the Holv Ghoijt led him to re
nounce bis r:ightt>ous und 11inl'ul 
r;elf, will! his conviction of bis ab~ 
solute J)eed of having on the wed"! 
ding•garment. Thii; he pr1z.ed. 
prayed earnestly for, pressed after, 
and throu~h grace obtained, und 
gre-..itly re,ioiced in it in the pi-os
pect of deuth, judgment, and 
eternity, He now became re-
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)tlarkable as a prnyi11g: man, On~ ffo _said to me a few days before 
of his ch1ldreruaid lo II neighbour, hi11 death, "l know that 1 love 
,·elutive to pruyer, ••.My father 1s Christ;'' und with the s<!me breath 
ulw1!)'H ut it," uud no doubt he udrlecl, "jesus, l~ord, thou know~ 
found hie llt'l'0Uut i11 it. This a- est 1,111 t~iugs, thou kno;v~st that 
.dorned his old a~e will) dig- I love thee." L observed,'' And yo~ 
nity, and crow111~d hi11 declining know "9hy you love him;" he re• 
life with glory: thi, turned th~ plied "It is hecause he first loved 
hu1J1ole ~ud lo.utly cottage i,,to a me." Upon another int~rvi.ew, 
Bethel. His spcilJ.I cxcrcise,i in when there were sevcr!ll presen.t, 
.the church will be Jong reme'in- he solem11ly an<l ajti-ct1on"te!y 
bered on accountoftheir fervency ai,Mre,;se<l 11s all, rec1:>mmendi11g 
and•simplic;ity. · One petiti,rn h~ the qecessi~y of havi11g on the 
never omitted, which no d1:>11ut af- wedding garment. He saui h~ 
focted, many hearts us it did mine I . sppk!! to us as a dying qian, tha~ 
"God be merciful tp me, au ·old be himselfloug!!d to IMve_on rha,t. 
sinner." garment, Upon a,nother ncca-

Being convinced from God's sion he said, "here I am, still 
word ot'the propriety of believer's waiting for God's salva11on. I 
baptism, he uwlied to the.chµr,ch hies.• tht: Lord 1 am in np bodily 
to be arlmitted a memher umong pnio !" He cld1ghted to repeat. 
them; ,they, beihg !iilLi~(ied rel11,- Lament. iii, 26, It is good t!iat 1% 

ti_ve to the work of ~od "Ro,n man should both hope and quietly 
,hts soul, aud·the propriety ~this wait for Hie salvt!,lion of the Lord. 
. outward conduct, glu.dly r!!cei,red From the C!lllJl and st~dfast~tate 

1 :him. ~ill, aiteodance 1,1.t their of his !Diiid, I took occasion to ...... 
asMembhes was cpn11tant, ~cept . peat l~e w.ords of Si111eon, L,:1·d. 

. wheu prevented :by infir-11,11 I y or 1w1p lelfesl tl1ou ll1y se11Janl depart 
illne~s. He loved the /1abitati.oi1 i11 peace accordilig to thy ,cord.far 
of. God's house, a11d tli.e p(flce v,{1e,·e 11ii11e eyes l1ave leen thy sa.Lvation. 

· liis h.onour dwellet/1. He replied, " he hath sa\·ed 
AbQnt fourteen days before me, he hath ~aved m.e from sio." 

he .yit•lded ur> the .gho~t, he saw I asked, ifhe fol111d himsl'lfsaved 
his son William expire under his from .ib being and in-b<'mg? he 
roof, iu. the 45th y~ar. of his age, said "0 ! ~P; but from the pow
~11rnestly cr~•ing fo1' mercy, Tbe er nnd love of it. I hate and ,.t,. 

'. aged parent hu.d hope in lus deat!1, · hor ;,in, but l .still lJ.ud somt'lhing , 
and truHted th~t a prayer-hearing of the old llllll\, Well, [ shall.he 
..God b.;id graciously ant1werec.l bis mad.c perfectly .holy, I shall see 
·petitio.ns.fo:r him. Jesus, b.e with and hke him." 
.. Our .much esle.emed and aged lVlt!lQ u.bout to. pray by hiw, he 

_.brother, durir,g his long 1md l!LSt soid, "'-'on't pr11y for wy life; 4/l 
affiiction1 throu~h grace pos~essed the days .of.my app()inted time u11ll 
,hi1r soul in pntleuce. He often ./ wait until n1y f}1a11ge !:0111!:',· I 
.said to rue, "I al)l patient, I thauk huv.e no fear of death.,, 

. .God,, he ~ives me patience." He The llll!ttime but one thu, haw 
had a constunt and lil.,elb' seDSe of hiw, he beckoned to one of his 
divine goodness. It was 11 cow- son~ then in the rootn, to couw to 
mon 1·ema1·k of bis, "God hath him, and like the dyin!{ P,ltri
doue great things for mf', iu<!1·ed; urnb Jncob,. Ola(le a mnst en rot?$. t 

;ltut ,what hove I doile for hun ?" 1·equest, sayrng "l want y1>u, ~y 
.Vol, I, 3 D 
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son, to promis!'me, bPfore Mr. B, 
that you will from this timf' ut
t<'11d ~ plm·t• of worship. Promise 
me, that I may die in pe:ire. You 
krww how I h,1,·e pray<>tl for you, 
talkt·cl lo you, and walk!'cl lwfore 
:you ; you. ore to 11osst s.~ all l h,l\'e; 
yon ha1·e no prm;pect of want he
fore_yc!tu at prt>scnt.'' The i;o11 ob
scr11ng an a" fol and profound si
le~ce; the deeply nfll'cted fother 
said, "l leuve him to the Lord." 
Not manv mfoutes before he ex
P!ted, bein~ in pain, he said to 
Ins n•ry affectionate and un
ceasingly atlcntiYe Dau-Jbter, who 

herself also followrd the T.nmb;-, 
."Are not tlwse d)·i11g1min~i"' lit!~· 
ing told he wns not l1k,·lv to hold 
out long, he r<!plwcl, "T~, he J.{Olle 

to J<'11Us , I longt' These were 
the last word~ he uttt-re<l. 1-lis 
remnins were conve, ed to T.he 
grnve in the bnrying-grouurl, Pot .. 
ter'11 8tre,·t, Harlow, Essex, on 
Lorrl's day evening, tlw 16th of 
Julv, atteuded b1· an uncommon 
nu,ilhcr of spect'ators, who wet·e 
addressed from the pulpit upoD, 
the snlemn occasion. 

J. B~, 
Potter's Strett, Her/ow. 

----o----
ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

·Memoirs of the Rev. S11muel 
Pearce,A. M. Pastor oi the Baptist 
Church, Cnnnon-Street, Birmmg
hnm; "ith Extracts from sonu• of 
his mo!-1 interesting Letter,-. Tl,ird 
Edition. Compiled by A1irlrno 
Fuller. Bul'd1tr, Button, &e. 5,. 

Biography has n- very extensive 
influenee, it seiZtij the soeial prin
ciple of our nata,-e, and exeites 
our sympathy in a very powerfol 
"'ay. '\'\' e are rarely c1tpal,le ef 
reading the life of a person, the 
li11e,; of whose ch11ractt-r were 
strongly marked, without feeliug 
at leas a mo111emary glow ot' the 
snmei;,pirtt that animated his bo
som, and a propeusity to imitate 
:a porrion of bis conduct. Hence 
it becomes excced•ugly desirable 
thai biographical writer11 should 
deal largely in characters, the dif
fusion of" bo~e sp1ritjs cakul-ted 
to be a l,le,.11iug to mankind; As 
these ol,servations apply with in
creasing force to ,·eligioua biogra
phy, it is hi~hly gratil)•ing to con
template an iustuuce in wli-ich the 
governing principle was decisively 
elsem1Jlified, aud the devdope• 

ment of it was lovely in no. com
mon degree, 

'\Ve have made these 1·emarl.Gs
in a general w11y, bt!iug awa.1·e that 
for us- to attt-mpll•mblozoning tile 
charac·ter of PEARCE, would be 
like holdin;.{ a cuudle to 1he sun
To •ho~e ofour reader.; who have 

-neither known the man uorhisbio
grnpher, we may remark that the 
contents orthe volume before us 
werenupplied from-source!', which 
however destrsble in all such ca
ses, are 'l'ery rarely obtained, Qf • 
the,;e sources Mr. F. hall availed 
hi~11, If with his u&mll dbcrimiua
tiou and abilit.,,. Tbe rcnde1· of 
thesi.- pages will feel hi~self intro
duced to intimacv with a Minis
ter possessing a large portion oft be 
miod that was, in Christ. He may 
read the h,·art laid opc_n, the 
things done, and the reaso11s why. 
and· th.e feeiing11 nfterwards. This 
ie true biogra1,hy. lt is not ao 
much a narrative of the move• 
ments of a t>oor frail body, whic:b 
feebly s11fficed to give expreseion 
to apart of the afli>c1ion11 that glow
ed within;. which, in. atternptiog 
Lo utter more, was ~onsu,ncd b.y 
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tl!e fe1·vl<l flume, ond is now la• 
111entrcl us .,lain 11pon /,i.v /,ig/, pla
ces-No; we 11re lwrl' lmm•~ht 
lll'quuiuteJ with th1• Soul of u u~an 
whode 11weeteHt fdlowshi11 wua. 
wi1 h heaven, whence, in the ap•· 
riLof the Kedremer he loved-nnd 
adored, his 11fl'ectiom1 descended 
toembrucl', on the largest scale, 
tht' eternul interest" of maukiud. 

· To trirns<·ribe exemplars in ron
firn'l.1uio11 of our assertions would 
be to 6H our,.p11ges from this in
tt:resti_ng yolume; but the "gene
ral outlines of his character" are 
so well deline~ed, thut we must 
indulge our readers with a few 
pnra~rophs. 

To devolope the ehnra~ter of nny 
p~rson, it is necessary lo dete~mine 
"hat wns bis govcrninit prineiple. If 
t1,i, can be clenl'ly nscertai11ed, we sbnll 
easily ari:oilnt for 1be tenol' of his eon
cluct. 

TJ,o gorerning prinC'l_plc in .!\Jr. 
Pearce, bey~nd all. doubt, was DOLY 
LOVE, , 

'T'D mention·lhis, is sufficient-to prove 
it to all who k'n·ew bim His fi-ieilds 
hove often compared bim to t/ia( dvciple 
tuf,o,n Jems loved. H Is religion wos 
tbat of(be bt'm·t. Ahuolit every thing· 
be 110w, or heard, or rend, or studied, 
was · clnt,crttd to the fredinit of this 
divine Oowe; Every subject that pnss
ecl th1·ougb, bis bonds Neemnl· to have 
been cast Iulo tl1is mould, Tbiugs 
tbat lo o aperulotive miud would bov~ 
furniabed matter only for curio•ity, to 
him afforded ,onterlnl~ for devotion. 
His sermons were gene1·ally the elfo
■ iona of bis betut, and iuv111•\ubly 111m
ed ot the beorts of his hearers 

his uot t'nough lo• say of this affee
tionnte spirit; tllnt it · formed 11. pron1i
nent fcatnro in bis character: it was 
rntbtr the life-blood thnt onim11tcd the 
wboJe sy~t.-ni, He seemed, ns one of 
l•i• friend, observed, to bt· bnptizPd in 
it. It wos holy love tbnt gave the touo 
to ·bis gcnr1'1ll deportment: us n son, 11 

■object, a neighbour, a ch,•iiitiau, 11 

111iqiate1·, o pustm·, o friend, o bushood, 
l!Ud !' father, be was mnuifrslly govern
ed by this j,riuciplo; mul tbl•. it was 
tbat r.•·oducecl in bim tlml lo,•~ly uni-

. form1ty oftolmrocter wbich con•titotes 
l11e t,•ne 6eaul!J '!.f/1olinm. 

Dy the g1·11ce 11f God he w111 what be 

woa; and lo the honour of groce, nnd 
not for the glory of o sin fol wo,•m, be 
i'I recorded. l.ike all 01her men. he woe 
1hr subject of II depraved nature. He felt 
it, and lamented il,nnd lonited to dep .. rt 
thal he might be freed from it: bot 
certainly ,we hove seldom seen a chn
rocter, taking bim altoitelhcr, ""l,oge 
execllcndts l"erc 10 many and so uni
form, and whose imperfections were so 
few." \\'·e have 1een men riae high in 
contemplation, wl10 have ahoondcd but 
little iu action. We have seen zeal 
mi11gled with bitterneas, and caodonr 
degenerate -into indifference; experi
mental rellglon mixed with a large por
tion of en busiasm; and, what l11 call
ed rational religion, void of ev~ry thing 
that interests the heart of man. We 
hove seen 11plendid talents larni,hcd 
with iosulfenble pride; seriousnHs 
\\

0 lth m~laD,·boly; cheerfulness with 
levity; and gnat :ittainmeuts in 1·eli
gion with nocharitable censorioo•ness 
towards men of low degree: but "e 
b11ve not seen these 1hin gs in oor bro
ther Pearce. -page, 1116 18S. 

Finally, in him we see thaltheway to 
lrue ezcellnu i., not to qtf•ct eccenlricit!J, 
110, to aspire after t6e performance ef a few 
splendi,I action.,; 6u1 to fill up our lfre~ 
tm{A a 106er, modest, si11:=, affectionate, 
a.,sidumu, ond umjorm cond~ct. Real 
greatness attaches to chnrDrter; and 
cboracter arises from a course of action. 
The solid reputation of o mt'rchaut a
rises not from bi.t havioe; made bi.t for
tune hy 11 few successful ad.en lures; 
but from 11 course of w1ae recooomy, 
and honourable industry, which gra
dually accnmulnting advances b) pence 
to shillings, :ind by shillir,gs to po·ono.ls. 
It is much tbc same io 1·etii;i9n. We Jo 
nol esteem o mon for on~, or two, or 
th1·ee goo,1 deeds, a11y farther than as 
tl1cse deeds nre iodic-atioos of the reol 
stale of bis mind. We do uot estimule 
the cha.rad,.,. of Christ bimsel, so 
mud, from bis buvi11g given sight to 
the blind, or restored Lazarus. from the 
grove, as fro1n his guing about conti
ouall)· Joi111;: go,,J. pa~c el37, II, 

Tl,e p1:ese11t editfon c:011/ains some 
ad,litiu11al E.1·trac:t.~ of Letters, 
,oritteu by ltlr. Pwrce, wflic:h hai:r: 
bet11 prestmtecl tu tire Eclitor .~i11cc 
tlie prillti11g of t/1efor111tre,1itio11s. 
Tlie l..etters a11Cl Aarrative from 
the e11d of tl,e Fimeral Sermo11, de
livered by Dr, Ryla11d, are al.io 
aclde<l in t/1eir proper place. 



·we stroh_gly 1'Jco11un·('nd this 
,•o, i11ne to all out TC'11dt'rs, and we 
think our brethren in the ministry 
will hi' w11i1ting to them~t>h•l'R lf 
they tlo hht gh-e it il very ilttelt• 
ti\'c i>e1·i1,;al, 

-e-
The S<'riptu -e. · Do<''ti1nc of 

~.hri~tian Bapt1~,,1; v:itf, .,ome 
lli.,·torical Rcmarl.-s on tl1al S11b
jf'cl, iu a .S't'rmo'II. :p1-eacl,ed April 
20, I 794, ut tl,c BaJ>li.,n, r.ft1t:efve 
per.fo12.1·, 011 a ;,refes'sion of. Fnith 
a.11d Repmtmice, at the BapHst 
JJfertin'!f:- lw1,se in flitr1;(!g-L',,ne, 
Leicester. .Seccmd eciition. ll\n.., 
ton and Burditt, Is 

. . This iacrmoti was ae~i'v~ri!d by 
tl1e am1abie Subjec1 of the pte<'e.-: 
diue- article, and pnb\ished at the 
unanimo·us request·of the -chu,rch 
\,,\-ho heard it. TI1e tex't is Acts 
:xxv,ii, 22, But we dr.wrc to l1ear 
of ,J,ce what thou tl,inkest : for, (1$ 

concerning t11is seet, rrie know that 
_e-cery ,rlte,•e ir is ;,pol.-en aj[aiii.vt._ 
The_te,npera'nd spirit iuwhich he 
suppo•ted the doct'rine he con-
1wit!11tioqsly ~µonsed may 1,e ga. 
thered from die fol lowing Extract 
from the Prt>face. 

J nm pcrsnarlcd, mv brct'hrcn, t'bat 
vou will cc,;erEcek an°1n·c,.e11sc (lf'your 
imn1her, ·or 'the .J>rlipagatio1i ·0J' 'yon1· 
scutim'cntJ;-, by Sf'rJ'd ani'I dl-ii11gdl1Jtiru 
~!Torts; ruc'tbod~ ns f,·cqucnt'ly, iis uu
dcseJ"1'edly iinputcd to ou1· dcn·o'mina
tion. Ro.thcr1<et u,; ever have 1t in our 
power ·to·~ay, "·ith ollt 'Lord, "1 spa)e 
npn,ly to tbe \TOl'ld. I tang-bt lil tile 
,Yynarloglle au;J die Ttlhple, wbilh~r·tnc 
pro pie r'nort, "ud ~11 ire1=tt~ 'have. J 
said 11otbiug." 

But ~11!fcr· not any dilf'crcoce ofopi
niou on I.he 1,ositive inatitutiou& of _our 
Rcll!l"ion, to interrupt your frllowabip 
,..jth otber Christians, as Ion it as it may 
be cultivate,1 to mutual edilkatlon.Chn-
1-ity rousl team yo11 to think na l1iid1fy 
of their sin.-crity, as. yo·u ·exp.eel ju•
ticeshoulrl tracb theJD to t-hiok of your~. 

It" ,,u lrl o,:casioo real grief; )verc J 
to imagine lbat BJIY tlii1tg c~l(t.O.ined i11 

the follo";lntt pnlt'<'~ lril9 ~nll'1\lnti?\I u, 
proinofo ii lliflel't'ut •\1irlt from wlmt I 
lull'c nnw 1·ccon1111c111led to ) 011, . If I 
knew of su.-1, n p11 r11gm1,la l "onlcl ex. 
plinll:~ it1 nil a disgratl! to 111~•l'lf, 1111,l 
111\ ll11url1 to tl1\' t1U\so I l'•pbluic. 

\\· c ctu\ luirdl\' t~lhull fron\ mii,. 
k1t1g 11 t\!\v ~xtiill'II! f1·om th" ~•·r
mo11: hut our li'lkl\111 ~outtne u11 to 
a recoll1l\le1\diltion of it to thost?: 
who wish 'to i!x11U1ilie the subject, 
or h,1<-e onv O'C:'C11111u,, to dis<·u~ it, 
We bt•li~,:e every senh.•1iCe i11 ii1 
~trid hur,uony ,vith \ts motto, 
Spt-ak111g Me Tritt/,, ·in .LoiJe. 

Jt>sus the only begotten Son ot 
God, Observationt on a Sermo11, 
ii,'ift1eiP'<J'esus .o[. Nazareth, the 
~on. ~j. 'J-o:ye'fJh," . j1r~acl,ed ·ori 
Ci,ristnrt.iS-day., ltWB, at tbe tl11i
tarian l'/1apel, Belptr, DerlJq,
sfiire; ·B!J .Davfd Dame's-. 111 :s-~,~ 
L-errrr'S to ~ /ritM!.. Bj· D. 
Taylor. Button, .Burditt,· &'c. 
J;r6d, 

The Sermon whi~h i,te· b'irl'b 
to these O'b'setv'ati•ons 'is 'ariother 
~eak attempt -~ftheSo,·iu'ia'n .pm 
ty to mi1rq,_l'esent what drey 'lliiU 
not' take the 't'rouhle . re ·u11tl'l!r;, 
sfan'tl. In any libe'i·a1 'scielnee this 
would be'th,i'ui(ht anh1~li'd1tion 'of 
pue1~)e 'roUy~ b"11.perl111;1>s Soci-, 
nians may ttdduceit,in -p1·oofoftbe 
riitiu11'a1ity ilt' 't'l~eii- ~).•lit't-m: 'for 
they h,we, of. 1;ut'e. ,e~bi~rted :~e; 
murkahle a<Jro1tness .'fl packmg 
up atguments whel'em tbe condu
sion hks no lJ'eTC'eptib'le connexion 
with 'the premi~e's. · 
. !\fr. T. has fotinU 1t i1n easy 
µiart<:r to expose on,d. cqnfute the 
as~umption11 and 11ophi11try of the 
irnitarian, 'and we cominenil 'tb'e 
<"l1'rilltia11 tt>tb p·cr w"hich l:e 'I/Ii~ 'tnn• 
rifi:sted. iii his ·re·rriayks. .)3ut our 
obseryntions ·on tl11s conlroverijv 
have, left a11 iroprr.s~iou on mi, 
mihds-tbat n'.10,t Socirihins are of 



thti fumilv of Ooldemith'k Schnol-
11111s•er, i,;,,,·,m tlm111f/, v1t11q11isl1td, 
l.lie9 tan atgti~ atilt, 

An A:dtlress t.o Christln11~ of 
ever~: Oenomin11tion, pnrticnlarly 
to the Society of' Friends, on the 
Dutt of prom·otillg the Eclu'rn
tion 'of.the .Poot, By a Cm-istian· 
Friend. 

The ht>neviiletlt ·and sensible 
a',1thor ·of this pamj,hlet a,ows 
tl111t "the rhief uim or this address 
is, to int:nlcate upon every deno-

' mmaticin .of'Christiaus, thut it is 
their hou1itle11 d11ry to unire as Cine 
m1111, i11 oi-del' that the blessing of 
edu!'ation should be commuoica• 
tetl to every human being." He 
}iii,._ iiuj,1,orted and enforced this 
pro11ositinn with coa~iderable a
bili 1\•, 1111d if llll'V of our readers 
etau<I iii doubt of its truth, we in
•ite 'th~m to the perusal oif his ar
gument11: or'Khnuld they wish to 
-anite with others who ;u-e slow to 
come into'their view11 on this sub
~c't, this 1>'ubhcil'tiou affords a 
truin ·of p·owtir~I reasoning in-aid 
eftheireudea\ic:iars. , . 

, )\. Setjuel to the A,ntidote to "the 
Miseries of human lift', contiiin
fil:q- 'aJ'11.ri/1&r ac,·ourit of Mrs. 'Pia~ 
dcl cmd /1rr daughter Racl1el, By 
t/1e A.,Uh,or o.f'thr: A11tidol'c, Wil• 
liams1111JSmith, asGd, . 

With very sincere 1>leas11re we 
welrnme anoth~ intert'sting vo
lume from the pen ·.of the amiable 
imt.hor'of 'ihe A111ido'te lo tire Mise
t'ies of 1/itmm~i life. Employt'rl in 
'the-service ofhumonity and 1-eli
gi1111 ~ht>clesPl'1't's the highl!-tcom
h1end111io11; 01,rl ·us this, ns well 
Jl!I her i'orater produ~tions :has a. 

happy tendency to glodden and 
to imJJtOve the heart, we have lit
tle·d,,ubt'btlt it will besought for 
with n'vi<lirv and read withdeli,,.ht. 
The f,,\lolirite charwcter~ in "the 
antidote arem the seqoel brought 
more promh'iently to vie111. In the 
former we sow thPm only in a stag-e 
coach, anrl fora day, ir, the latter 
we ore introduced to their dome.•
tic circle, we see them in va
tiou~ situations and for a consider
able period. The wirlow Placicf 
and the lo~ely Rachel; Aqmre 
Bustle ilnd his family, with the 
quaker friend to whom the widow 
wits on a visit, are the prin<'ipal 
actots in this moral drama. Their 
characters are well delineated and 
so~tmned, and the object of the 
whole work is to shew that genu
io'I! Rtllgion is the only soverei5tn 
antidote to human misery. The 
conversion of squire Bustle is well 
imagined and de!'cribed, nnd the 
pro!;!"re~s of truth io a prejudiced 
but ingenuous inind, happily tra
ct>d, The most affecting and 
most imp~l!!lsive µ11Tt ofth-e story, 
is that which relates the life a11d 
th'ente of the unhappy criminal 
whom the widow iu the antidote 
recognized as the'robbe,· that once 
depriYed her o'f neatly the whole 
of her property. This man, it 
seems began his caTeerofmischief 
by j-oil1rng himlie\f to a bund of 
ne~dy . unp:ri~ciplecl re1•i!!w~rs, 
wh1ch-abouad m the great city. 
He wa..~ the pl"ofe,;sed assltSSin o'f 
religious character, and the deter
mi oerl e1remy of moi-11I principle. 
The genehll wenpon which he em
ployed was ridicure, und whea
tver he wo11ld cleprt>cate the prin
ciples of the Gospel. he sty led 
tht'm the dogmas of method ism ; 
and ·methodists Ire ,vould repre
sent as ",·etmin•~ that at anv rate 
"mu~t be caui;ht, killed; and 
crnC"kecl," The trau~ition wus 
wry -easy· from such ·a profession 
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t-o the highway. )fr began hy sphere to obscme the true lii?ht; 
•·niching from r,w11 1lic1r good :rnd in the 111\<lHt oft hi~ dal"kuess 
nanw" iu ordrr to ,upply 1he era- they s oot the t'nvenomed arrows 
~-i,,g·s of ext ravaf,\':tll<'e, 11,;d it was of l'alumny nt all the friendb of 
not difficult for him to "8teal their gt'nu111e H0teli11:1011. But, aH is fre
pursl·," l'Sj)f'Ctally as the lalter ex- que111 ly the cuoe with men con
pt'd1ent woul,1 ~'l\'e him the into- tending iu the dark, they miss 
lerable l"bour ot' 1<riting. To be tlwirai111. and tum their weapons 
surt· it exposl'd him to greater per- upon em h other. 
~0nal danger, but though au hire- This Sermon of Dr. Bucha
li1,g re,iewer :n,d ,,ithout moral nau mu,t bnng them to their wits 
principle, hcwa,.not a co"arcl,he l'nd; this ,s a light which will ex
wa, a man of ,pirit, and he 1li€d on pose them to themselves and to 
tlw !lal :o,.,, "hen otherwis,· he the world. They will here per
might ha\'e p, ri .. lw'd in a o-arret. ce1ve, that the <.:ause ofchristian,i
llut ne11 tlwrf' ht> died a pe~itent,. ty must be maintained 11111tover
and ~ought rt>fuge and ,·on,olatiou spread the in11nenoe Penmsula of 
in those very >-entime11ts he once J 11dia; that though they should 
affected to despise. Our -limits SULceed in moving the govern:
will not allow us to make extracts,, meut to recall the baptist mission
but we refer our readers to the aries, they cannot an:est the pro
,.,.mk itself, in whir..h they will fi11d gress of the e,·erlasting and in
many able delineations of cnarac. , vincible Gospel; thatthe tree of 
ter a~ "true to nature and to-life," chnstianity has taken a deep n;>ot, 
as the one we have above deticri• aHd tliat it can neither be thrown 
bed. down nor stunted i11 its growth~ 

000000000 n·e an highly .!initifieci. in l'Olllrust• 

The Star in the East; (l Ser. 
man, pread1ul in ' the Parish 
Cliurch 1:f St. James, Bristol, on 
Suiidfl'y, Februar.11 26, I so9,jur 
the be11rfi.t <1/' the Societies for 
~Missious to Africa and tlie East. 
B!fllteRev. l'.Bucluman, LL.D. 
Jirom India, second edition cor
rected. Longman, ~c. ls 6d 

The bright morning star of 
cl1ri~tia11ity shrning in the east, 
has greatly annoyed the hosts of 
i11fidtl1ty in the west. Stung with 
auguu-h at the portentous a~pect 
which this luminary bears towards 
tht:m, thl:'y wfluld make oue migh
ty !:'£fort to extiu~·uish it for ever. 
1-Jn-od is troubled, and all Jeru
salem u:it!t ltim. Edinburgh and 
Critical Reviewers, the head an<l 
the tail of this execrable confelie
racy, are l'Olling- volumeij of dark
m·,s through the moral a.tmo-

ing this sermou i11 b<ehalf of the 
M1s,;io11s to the East with the »u
perficiul, virule11t, and abu~ive 
produet1ons of I hosewho have ta
k.,n the other side ofthe qtieotion. 
The aut horstandsou high ground; 
he was himselfa resident in ludia 
for several years, and his testimo• 
ny, with regard to the missiona
l'ies, is of infinitely higher value 
than the declarations of Major 
Sl'otl, or the rnviugs of the Edin
burgh Review .. 

The Spirit of this Sermon is 
truly christian. The writer feels 
a manly confidence in the good
nfss of his cause; he can snpp&rt 
it by argument, and he does not 
rail; he has none of the mieasy 
restless foreboding·s of an infidel; 
he'bas 110 fears lest, after aH, that 
should prove true which he wishes 
to Le fol~e. He is JtO bigot; und 
he therefore dot's not look with ,111 

evil eye on h;:; brethren of a dif• 
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ferent clenomi11ation, who are en- llf'nt Popular Prea~hers for lf!O!t, 
g11g-1·d with him in f'oi-w11rdi11!{ the Ly Ouesimos. Bvo. 9.r, 
same grand object; he neither 6. Sermon,, by James Fi,.lav
tort.ures tlwir names to throw ricli- RO:l, one of the M1111ster_s of th~ 
cu'le upon the men, nor does he Hi!i;h Chu-rch, and Profesoor of 
foam ahout sectaries, methodists, Lo~ic and Metaphysics in tlie 
aud anahaptists; He had 110 lite- U uiversity of Ediulm,·~h. \-V it rt 
rary vanity to watify, therefore a Life aud Charactel" of the Au
his style 1s perfectly frt>e from the thor. Bvo, JOy (jr[. 
quaint rhetorical manrevres, fan- 7, Strictures. on Dr. Barrv';;i 
tastic and anti-engli8h phraseo- Visitation s ... rmon, preaclwd · at 
logy of Sydney Smith, Ht: has Abi11F!"do11, May 3, 1809. By J. 
no facts to m1state, nor charac- Raban. 
ters to mali~n, and he is of course s. The Christian Pastor, a 
free from the charge of a flagrant Poem in three Books. 
violationofmoral propriety, which _ 9. L~tters on Godly and Reli
may be so justly urged a!{ainst the . gious Subjecfa, shewin~ the d1ffer
·enemies of Mi,sions and of Evan- .ence between true Christia111ty 
gelic:al Religio1;. •We wish our and religious Apo,;tacy: 2 vols, 
reaclers who tlii,-.k at all on the 1:2mo. {Is.· 
'1ubjt>ct of miss1oii.s, to read this w. A short Summary of t:1e 

REiigious Books lately publi~hed. 

i. The Myst~ry of the seven 

Clll'istian Dispensation, adapted 
to the Capal·ities of Children, in 
easy question aud answer, prmci
pally intended for the u~e of the 
Southwark Su11daf Sc_hool Socie
ty. By Rowland Hill, A. M. 6d. 

stars, as em blematicdl of the Mi- c;og-
nisters of the Gospel, explained THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

·a11d improved.A Sermon preached 
Ap1·il 20, 1809, at thla'' Baptist 
Monthly Meetiug,PrescottStreet, 
Goodman's. fields, by Thomas 

&:a- Information ofoorks in hand 
from Th~ological \V riters will be 
iuserte<l under this Article • . Thomas; and publi,hed at the re

qu_e\lt of the Associated Ministers 
and B,ethren. price Is The Rev. R. Cecil has iotrust-

2, Qishop Hopkins's Doctrine ed the publication of his works to 
of 1he Cove11ants, edited by Mr. Mr. P1·att. The\· will form .'J 

'Pratt, Brn. 3s bds. · vols, each ind!pe~deut of t~e o-
;J. z,..al without Bigotry, in an- thers. T~e first vo~. contammg 

swn to •Zeal without Innovation.' _ the Memoirs of Mr l:adoga.n, Mr. 
2s tid. . Bacon, and M~. Newton! with 

4, The whole works, now first tb•ir portraits, will appear 111 ~he 
collected, of the RiKht Rev. "Eze- :Autun~n. ~'he sec~nd·vol: consist. 
kid Hopkins, D. D. Successive- mg ot. miscellames which _have 
l) Bishop of Raphoe and Derry; !Ilost of them.been alr~ady prmted 
with a portrait. With a life of rn separa~e tracts, ~,ll a~pear a
tht" Author. By Josiah Pratt. 4 b~lit Chri_stmas. ~ he ~h.ird vol. 
vols. demy, 2/, rO)'UI, 2/. 1t:is. will co_utam a selection of Sermo~s 

5. The Pulpit, or a Biographi- taken m sho1·t-hand ~ron! Mr. C_ s 
cal and Literary Acco1J11t of emi• pr1:acQmg, by a tneud. This 
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DlR}' be e,q-)ec-ted in the Spl'ing. 
Tlw R.-v. E. NareM·of Hidden

den is prep'lring Mme RcmRrks 
on tlw Unitari ;11 Version of the 
New Tet<tament. 
. A ~o,·ie_ty has been recently 
Instituted m London, uncier the 
narne of the Ch.ri.~tian 1'ral"t Soci
ct_11.for diMrih11ting amongst the 
poor, t1mafl and chtap tr11cls, i11.c11l-

eating ~o~al co1td11ct ft{>Ott Chri,-. 
tian pr1,1ctpfps, As this Snrwt\' i11 
devoted to the pro11al(at1on · of 
Socin1Rn 01}i11io118, we IIHvl' nH•n• 
tinned it th11t our readers may be 
on thPir guard. 

\Ve understanrl that se,·errtl an
swers are pte1 •aring to Mr, U11le'K 
last pamphlet on the Loudoll · 
Peuitentiary. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

-ODOOQ-----
WELSH 

BAPTIST A$SOCIATIONS. 

'Tu£ ·suuTH-W •:sT BAPTl~T 
Asso<·tA'l'ION, which includes 39 
<·hurches, a~St>mbled Ht Haver
ford\llle~t on the lJth, 14th, and 
15th of June la!ft. 

Tuesday e1·eni11g, iv. Brother 
Jhyj<f 8aunders !)rayed in welsh, 
and brother TD.Qlllas Roberts of 
Bristol in engli11h, Brother T1tii's 
Lewis preached in welsh from 
John iii, 14, 16; and brother 
,feseph Buries in e~lish from 
Rom. iii, 31, and concluded in 
prayer .. 

V.'ednesday Morning, vi. Bro
ther John James .cf Aberg1twith 
pnyed i.11 weli;h, 11.fter which 
thte letteni from the churches 
were read, by which it appear~ 
that thry aH enjoyed peace among 
themsel"11e11, aQd (exarptmgthrtt) 
ha-ve all received additioQt,; lo ihe 
last :l'f'ar. Three new placei, t1f 
wMshir,t ha"e btta .ereiit~d, lieBr 
Langtojf~, NeJ1K.uJl.eremlgn, ~a 
Z...ndyfam 1·et.pecti'l'eJy, ~fiBe 

pnmu-siog youag men have h,ien 
int110duced iuto the rai11itslrv, Qµt 

\. maoy chureheuu-e :t·•et w;tho.it 
pastors. Brotbd' WiiHi.tQJ T~w
mti,s clolldd Ly ,rayer ifl english. 

,;. Brothn Danid D;Jvie1 o.f 

Landysil prayed, and brnther 
Thomas Morgan of Birmingham 
preached in english from l:Jel,. ii, 
10; brnther Samud lireeze iu 
welsh from James i, 22: aud hro~ 
ther T. Hoberts in rnghsh from 
Heh xii, 17, and concluded with 
prayer. 

Afternoon, · iv. Brothn John 
D,w,es qf Landysil µrayed, and 
brother Christmas Evans preach
ed in webh from Gal. v 24; ;,nd 
brother Mi1·had Thomas o/Aher

·gavenny in english f~om John xii, 
23, 24; aud Qrother T. Morg~n. 
dosed ~vith pr,.yer in 1cnglish. 

Thuriiday, ix. ,BrotherJ. Rey
nolds prayed' in e11glish •. The 
Letter to the churches, Oii the 
Necesµty of being doers of God's 
ward, was rejld, and ordered,to be 
printed. It was thf:'11 agreed, I. 

. To encoun1ge colle, tious for the 
support of the Academy at Aber
gaveuny, and that the brethre,1. :B, 
Davies, J . . IJ.eyl)','lds, Thomas 
Jo.u,·s, S Br.eeze, J .• Davit'~,. Le11·is 
E:v~ns, Joshua Wat}(1ps,,Jos~·ph 
IJarrie1>, and Tiws ~ewiH, nr.e re
ij ue,;te,d to gp and !;P,ll~ct for the 
m.aint~nance.of the said ,A.~a,.:leroy. 
2. To wake collections for the 
wpport of the Redee~e.r',s r,a1,1se 
auwn~ the welsh in Lo.ndon, \Ind 
towar-dtt paying off the debt in--
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emred hy ·erecting a new meet
ing house 11t D1•ptford. 3. To 
pt'rtnit rnll,-ctions towards the ex
peuses of the new meetings erect
ed at Landyfae11 11nd Hridgend, 
4. To hold 11 mef'ting for prayer 
aud thunksgiving in all the 
churches at the month's end after 

• th~ asso1·ia1ion. Collected for 
the Ba1Jti~t Mission £~3. 

State of the churches the pre
ceding year. Baptized 30ti, Re
stored 96, Received by letter 2. 
Died 88, Excluded 147, Dismiss
ed I. Clear Increase HT8. 

The next Association to he 
held at Swansea on the Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday in 
June, 1810. To cornmen~eat 3 
o'l'lol'k 011 Tuesday. The LetteN 
to l>e read at 6 o'clock on Wed
nesday .mon1iug, , 

THE SouTH-EAsT Assocu
TJON, comprising 30 churches, 
met .at Sion Chapel in Methyr
Tydvi 11, Glamorganshire, 011 

Tuesday, the 6th of June la~t. 
After pmyer hy brother Edmunds, 
the letters from the churches were 
read, by which it appeared that 
all the churches (excepting one) 
had received additions in the pa~t 
;year, and their state on the whole 
JS considered prosperous and en
couraging. Two churches la
ment the loss of their valuable 
ministers, viz. brethren Erhvards 
.of Tro.mant, und Pryce of New
town,. who we· trust are now in 
glory. Three young men, David 
.Evans, David Griffiths, a11d Tho-

, mas Lewis, have been set apart to 
· to the work Qf the ministry, and 

..... other ministerial gifts appear in 
"- several churches. 

In the course iof our meeting, 
the following minis1ers engagt'd 
in pmyer: brethren M. David, J, 

' Yol, I. 

Michael, T. Davies, J. Jenkin~, 
J. Hier, T. ThoumR, J. Evun~, 
und D. Oav1Ps. The mi111srers 
that preached were, brethre11 .1. 
Harries, from P.~a.lm ci, J. D. 
8au11Elers, ffom Hom. viii, 3S!. D. 
Evans,Maesy-hrrllan, from I Tim. 
i, 15. T. Robtrts, ol'Bri&tr,l, from 
1 King~ xviii, 37. in English, (on 
the Missionary ~uliject, ann C. 
Evans gave an ora1t11n in ·wt'lsh· 
on the same, when the rnini,ters 
passed through the assembly, and 
received 35' toward~ the Baptist 
Mission in India,) H. Davies, frr,m 
Heb. iv, 9- T. Jones, from Titu, 
ii, 13. C. Evans, from John xvii, 
22. D. Evans, of Dolt'u, from 
Psalm lxxxix, 19. and Timothy 
Thomas, from Isaiah Iv, 11. 

The circular letter, Jrawu up 
by brother R. Jones, was rean and 
oi:dered to be printed. l_t was 
then agreed, 1. That brethren 
John Vau!k, Joseph Harries, aud 
_Thomas Davies, are i,ermitted to 
receive collections towards the re
maining expenses of building 
thPir chapels. 2. To continue to 
contribute to the support of the 
academy at Abergavenny ~ ::mrl 
that \VP were grieved to hear that 
in ahout 100 Baptis~ churches in 
\Vales, only 24 contributed .iny 
thing to its support last year. \Ve, 
therefore, earne'stly request that 
every church belonging tu our as
sociation will come forward to 
its support, in order that a greater ,...
number of young meu may be ,,.. 
admitted. ' 

State of the churches the pre
ceding year. Baptized 229, Re
stored 41, Received by Letter 11 • 
Died 65, Exduded 99, Dismiss
ed I. Clear Increase 1-:!6. 

The next Association to be held 
at DnLF.\J, Radnorshire, to com
mence at 6 in the even~ng of the 
firtit Tuesday in June 1810. 

3 E 
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THE NoRTH '\\7Al,Es Assocu
TtoN met at Amlwch in Anglesey, 
the 27th, and 28th of June last. 

Tue~dav Even. vr. B1·other 
'\1\7 i l liam Roberts of Lleyn praved, 
brother William Jones of Nevin 
preached from Matt. xiii, 25, and 
brother John Davis o.f Trejfynon 
from Matt. iii, 2. 

'\\!edm•sdav Morn. ,,,. Brother 
'\l\r. Jones prayed, and hrother 
John Thomas of Lfanrwst preach
ed from 1 Pet. iii, 19, 20. 

x. Brother Evan Evans of 
Rhos prayed, and brethren Abel 
Vaughan and Joseph Harries 
preached from Acts ,., 3.1, and 
Jcr. xii,, 19, respec·tively. 

Afternoon, 11. Brother John 
Perry prayed, brother Thomas 
Davies of Ct:fn-b.11chan preached 
from Rom. xiii, 32, and brother 
Thomas Jones of Rhgwilym from 
Heb. xii, 2&, 

v1, Brother Wi11i1111t Rohett1 
proyeti, brother John Uavie!J 
preachtlf from Phil. ii, 7, and 
brother ,Joseph Harl'le~ concluded 
the association iu prayer. 

V\.'e understand the number 
who attended this associarrnn 
(which is the lea~t in Wales) was 
about 2000; we have no particu- "' 
lars respecting the st11te of the 
churche-s, except that t·~e clear 
incrt:ase in the precediug year is 
55. 

The next Association to be 
held at G/g1111-ceiriog, Denbigh
shire, the last Tuesday and Wed
nesday of June, 1810. 

The number of baptisms in the 
associated chu.rches in Wales, in 
the year ending June, 1809, has 
been about Mo. We b.elieve 
there are aboul 20 baptist church
es in Wales not 111cluded in the 
forEgoing associatiohs~ 

-oocoeoooo-

ORDINATIONS, &c. 

May 2, 1809. Mr GaiFFq~ 
D .i VIES was set apart to the pas: 
toral office, and D. Davies and J. 
Jones to the office of Deacons in 
the Baptist Church at Stay,ittle, 
Montgemeryshire. Mr. T. Tho
mas of Nantgu:yn read a portion 
of scripture and prayed, D. Evans 
of Doleu delineated tl!e nature of 
a gospel church, R£ked the usual 
questions, and prayed the ordina
tion prayer accompanied with lay
ing on of hands. Samuel Breeze 
of Aberystwgtk gave the charge 
from Acts xx, 28; J. Jame11 of 
AberJ11twyth preached to the 
Church from 1 Thes. v, 12, 13; 
and D. Sauuders to the Congre
gation from John xxi, 22; and 
co11ch1ded. 

May23, 1809, Ma, JolfATHAN 
C,UVER was ordained •o the pas-

toral o~ce over• th~ particular 
baptist church at NectonJ near 
Swaffham, Norfolk. Mr. Ost:"ph 
Kiughorn pastor of the first bap-
tist church in Norwich, iutrodu.,; 
ced thl! service of rhe day with 
prayer and reading; delivered an 
introductorv discourse 011 the na
ture ofau ord'in\ltion service, ask
ed the usual q·uestions and receiv
ed Mr. C's confossion of faith; 
Mr. Sa01uel Green, of East 
Derekam, Norfolk, prayed the or
dination prayer, and delivered 
the r.harge from I Tim. iii, I ; 
Mr. Kinghorn preached. to the 
people from Phil. ii, 29, Mr. 
Stokes, the supply· at Swa.ffham, 
preached in the evening. The 
covenant mercy and faithfuluess 
of God appeared in the services 
of the day, and it is hoped God 
will increase hi11 cause in that 
place, 
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July ~6, IR09, The Rt;v. dosed in prayer, In the evening. 
Huon RuAHa,, late a student un- Mr. Saffery aiain preached from 
.der the Rev. Dr, Ryland at Bris- Rom, xv, 29. And I am sure 
tol, was ordained pastor of the that, wl1en I come unto ,11ou, I 
baptist church, at Broughton, shall come in the ro,lness qf the 
H,111111. Mr. Cooper bel(11n the lhssing of th. go,pel of Christ. 
r,i,r.vice by reading and prayer; :More than eleven years since the 
Mr, Miall iutrodu<'ed the busi- Rev. W. Steadman, now presi
ness of the day, asked the u~ual dent of the Northern Academy, 
.queslions, and received Mr. Ros- left this place; and from that 
11el's confl's~ioo of faith; Mr. period the church at B. had been 
Owers offm!d, the ordination destitute of a pastor. Mr. Rus
prayer; Mr, Saffery delivered the sel's prospects are on the whele 
~hal'ge fro1.11 Titus ii, 15. Let 110 encoura·ging, and it is hoped, that 
.,nan despise t/tee. Mr. Giles in zeal for God, and love to souls, 
pread1edtothechur<'hfromDeut. he will tread in the steps of his 
•i,.38, Enc(Jll,rage him; Mr. Clare ,valuable predecessor. 

-Ordinatien Hymn.• 

White heaven withdraws the nation's light, 
And through the darkness low'rs; 

A.1·ise ye watchn'len of the night. 
•nd guard the heavy hours. 

'.Stand--.-and your holy vigils keep, 
And trim the sacred fires; 

:Nor at the po~ts of zion sleep, 
W.here God ~im.~elf inquires. 

Watch--where the sh,adow.ofhis hand, 
Projects the deepe,t gloom; 

And muse theslumberers ofyoµr land. 
With ldumea's doom. · · 

Go-sound the solemn charge, return, 
Throughout Britan~ia's shore; 

And while we at her altars moµrn, 
May God the light restore. S. 

---1.1---. 
Lewes, July 41:h, 1809. 

To the Editors of ,the Baptist 
:Magazine, 

June 28, 1889. The annual 
Meeting of the Sussex Mission 
society was•held 11t the Countess 
of ~lllltingdou's ChRpel. lirl;{h

Will you have the too. Mr. Martell of H1·athjield 
goodness to inserl t.h~ following preached, Mr. Styles stated the 
account .in your Magaz111e. plan and object of the Society, 

Gentlemen, 

, I am your ob.~ientservant and the devotional parts of the 
Moses Fi~her. iiervice were conducted by l\'lessr~. 

• lsaiab xxi, n, H?, 
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Fr •.11klin, Fi~hel", and Kerby. 
After the Morning service the 
m~·mbers of the Society met for 
husine~s, when it was resolved 
thdt Arundt>I should be the ~tation 
whcre the lli11er11nt 11hal\ preach 
for the present, and Bagnor, and 
the V 1llagt:s adjacent, as oppor
tunity shall offn. Mr. Taylor 
from Mr. Collison's Academy, 
·who has forth,· present, ngaged 
iu the work of an itinerant con
nected with thi~ Society, preached 
in the En•ning at Mr. Gough's 
meeting-house, and Messr~. 
Thomas (of Enfielrl,) Sa1:ja11t and 
Jones ~ngaged in prayer. The 
plan of this ~ociety 1s precisely 
the same as that adopted by the 
Surrey M isi,'ion. It unites for one 
common o~ject, baptists, calvi
nistic methodists, and indepen
dents. 

A few churche~ofthe baptist per
sua!>ion, some of which are eng
li,-h, have established an english 
half•J<-arly meeting in the low
er parts of Monmouthshire and 
Glamorganshire. The design of 
this little association is to promote 
christian fellowship', and princi~ 
pally to furl!ish an opportunity for 
devising ways and means to send 
the go,pel amongst the English, 
who reside in different' parts of 
tho~e counties, and are perishing 
for lack ofk1,owledge. The first 
1neeting wa~ held at Pennel in the 
county of Monmouth, on \Ved
nesday the 12th of July. Brother 
Edmunds of Trosnant introduced 
the service with reading the scrip
tures and prayer: theu the bre
thren Lewis of Cardi.ff and. Tho
mas of Abergavenny preached; 
and brother Da,·ies of Zion cha
pel <'oncluded with prayer. Prai
ses to God were repeatedly i:ung. 
The cong·regation being dism!ss• 
eel, mut:h interesting conversation 
f'!lsued relative to the object llflhe 

n,eeting, and the steps tliat nr~ 
hkely to render it most rnbservl
ent to the Rt•deemer'~ c1111se 
and glory. Urnther Evans of 
l'aerlcon havin)C implort'll the di
vine blessing 011 the whole, the 
n1i11isters an,I friends separated, 
many went their way rejoicmg, it 
being, we tru-t, a season of re
fnshmg from the presence of the 
Lorrl, The next meeting is to be 
held at Trosnantonthe la~t \,Ved
nesday in February, )810, when 
the brethren Edmunds of Cae,-.. 
philiy and Evans of <:aerleon are 
expected to preach. 

Wednesday, July 26, was held 
the Wellmgton anuual Mission 
Meetin·g. Mr, Rowles prea"h"d 
on the occasion from· Jude 3. The 
common Sali·ation, after which a 
collection was made in aid of the 
Baptist Mission. Mr. James 
preached in thP evening from Heh.
viii, 25. Wher~ore he is able al
so to save tliem to- the utm11st tliat 
come unto God by l,im, seeing he 
ever liv,eth to make inte1·ceuionfor 
them. Mr. Toms preached the 
preceding eveni11gfro1n Ps. exix, 
19, 7'/tis God is our God for ei-er, 
he will be qur , gu.ide ,men unto 
death • .l\iessr~. Viney, T.Sm1th, 
Bishop, Humphrey, Dawson, 
Heudebourck,aurl William&, were 
engaged in the devotional parts or 
the services, 

ToLEB.ATioN. 

J~maica. We were sometime 
since informed that his lVh.jes1y 
h~d disallowed the persecuting 
net ofthe Jamaica Le~islature; 
bnt as this was the sel'ond 111ea
sure of the kind adopted in that 
island, after the'firRt had met with 
a similar fate on heing sent !iome 
fo1· confi"rmation; we had little 
hope of a fiL1al stop _being putt• 
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the intolerant spirit of the plunt
ers. "'e have, however, the un
expected pltmsure of luying before 
our reudnij 11n Order of Council 
which we hope will ptove conclu
sive in this affair; and that the 
friends of reli~ion in Jamuica will 
henceforth Pnj1oy the surne n·ligi
ous privilegt:s as hie Majesty's o
ther snbj•·l'ls, 

. "Additional Instruction to the 
Governors of his Majesty's hlands 
in the West Indies. 

"It is our will and pleasure, and 
we do hereby require and c·om
mand, that you do not on any pre
.tence whatever give your asSit!nt 
to any law or laws to be pass
ed concerning religion, until you 
shall' have lirst tmnsmitted unto 
us, through one of our principal 
se'<•retaries of state, the draught of 
such bill or bills, and shall have 
recdved our royal pleasure there
.upon·; unless yoQ take care, in 
thte passing such bill or ~ills, that 
a clause or clau~e~ be · inserted 
therE:iu, suspending and·'deferriug 
-the execution thereof, until our 
will and pleasure shall be koown 
thereupon." 

The deputies of the Dissenting 
Congregations in and. n_ear Lon
don presented an Add1·ess of 
'l'h.anks to the Lords of the Couu-

- cil for tht!irliberal conduct on this 
occasion. 

Bava,·ia. A royal edict has 
been publi~hed on the continent 
1·elativt to tbe religion and reli
µious corporations oi' Bavaria. , It 
dn•lares that an absolute li.bez·/y 
of conscience is gnuanteed to 11II · 

th<· inhahitantsof Bavaria. Every 
pPr8on may chuse and exercise 
whatever religion he pleuses;· as 
soon a11 he shall have attained the 
age of20 yt:ars, without any pre
judice to his civil rights. This 
regulation applies to bo1h sexes. 

The making of pl"Oselytes, either 
by force or art, is prohibited. 

Rome ! "The Journal of the 
Capitol" dated July 10, 1809, 
contains a variety of OccrPes of 
the nPw Government. One of 
them abolishes the Tnbu1fal of 
the Inquisition and all the e;ta• 
hli~nments attached to it. I1y a • 
nother Decree, a great number 
of especial tribunals are also aho
lished, as well as every temporal 
jurisdiction hither.to possessed by 
the Clergy, secular and regular. 
All clerical privileges are annull
ed. The right of asylum exists 
no longer; in consequeuce, the 
authors or accomplices of crimes 
will no more be sheltered from the 
vengeance of the Law. 

M1ss10Ns, &c. 
We ar-e often gratified in hear

ing of the success of the United 
Brethre_n, in their missionary un
derfokings. In a letter from Bassf
terre, St. Kitts, dated Feb. 7, 
1806; oneofthem writes, · 

"On the 5'th of this month, we 
had a truly blessed and signalized 
prayer-day: three men and thrt'e 
women were baptized. Looking 
over our church-books, I find, that 
since the i·ear 1779; the number 
of negroes baptizecl bv the Bre
thren's missionaries in'St; Kitts, 
amounts to 3683, 

"l had lately a very pleasing 
conversation with a priucipal mii
gistrate, and proprietor of estates 
in the island, who honoured i.1~ 
with a call, on purpose to see om 
settlement. He entered very free
ly into the subject of the c0ome~
sion of the llPgroes. There arte 
47 negroes on his estate baµtiz·:d 
by us. In speaking of the Bishof} 
of London's excellent admonitc,;y 
lt•tter to the planters, &c. iu the 
\Ve8t India lslands, he <leclart:1.l 
his willingness to do what 11 a$ 
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po,~i ble to p1'omotc tl1e ~piritnnl 
WPlfore of his negrO<.'s, but st.aterl 
the difficultie~ att~nding the in
struction of the diildrc>n uuder 
their present circumstances."' 

Ru1GooN. 

The followin~ article frotn « 
Calcutta News-paper will place 
in a stron~ light the degraded und 
miscmble state ofhutnan beiDg-6, 
inhabitants oftbat-couotry. 

"An English 1:,renuemo.n re
ceotlJ an'l\'ed from Rangoon re
late.. us follows. 

" •The viceroy of R.ang-oon 
(whose son•~ head had been cut off 
at AY>l for cheiviog opium) had 
upon his arrival attbe latter pla<ie, 
ju~t before he landed, drawn bis_ 
sword on boarda boat,il.nd tbrown 
the scabbard into the river. .His 
attendants remarkingthis extraor~ 
dinary uct, asked him the cause 
ofit. His reply was, 'my sword 
shall n ver be st1eathed till it has 
TeVenged the d~tb of my son!' 

•• 'A man for chewing opium 
was put to death by crucifixion, 
in which red hot nails were used: 
in this positiou his belly was ript 
-up, and in that horrid situ~tion 
be was left to expire! His.entrails 
Jyingat his feet were immediately 
tlevoured by crows 11nd vultures, 
·several hours before the unhappy 
man ceased to breathe, and of 
which he seemed to be sensible. 

"' Another unhappy wretch, for 
gettingdnmk, hi!d hot lead pour· 
ed down hi6 throat in i;mall 
quantities of about half a glass
fo 11: the two first C!lused a sLrong 
smoke to is8uc from hi8 mouth, of 
whicb he was apparently sensible; 
but the third dot.e put an instant 
period to his exi11tence. Another 
culprit, for a similar crime, was 
sentenced to be roasted alive, 
which execution was to take place 
a few days subsequent to our nar-

rator's dep,uture from Rangoon. 
Two other11, one who had t>lll B• 

way from the Burm1111 urm~,, and 
one whose fllthe1·ha, 1 done the ~1m1e 
(but be had not bet>n t11ke11) bad 
their \eKs CQI off above their knees, 
were abo nniled up b)· their h11nds 
with 1·ed hot n11il~, 1111d the hail' df 
their he11ds tied fast up too pole~ 
tln1s sin111ted, tht:y were left to 
bleed to death. These mlMera
ble wretches remsined alive for 
some hours, during which their 
piercing cries were distressing, 
beyond expression. Not 11u inha
bitant in the plaice had auy rest 
the whole night in consequence. 
The wi\'es and children of the la.st 
unhllp_py suif-erers w.ere to be 
blown upin,tbn:e da)'snfterwards/ 

The dark places of tl,e earth are 
well described a11 being lwbita
tc011;S of crueli!J. 

A new meeting in the particular 
baptist conmTtion wus ope,it'd 
May 31, 1809, at Broughton 
Gitford, Wllt8. Mr. Wrlliam 
Chft, preached 111 the morniri~ 
from Ps.xlv, 17.Mr.Joseph Clift 

'in the afternoon from Ps. cxxx1i, 
17, and Ml'. Harries from Ps. 
lxxxix, 15, _ ,-,. ,._,,.- · 

The Bisto\ Education Society , 
met at Broad-mead Augu~t 2, 
1so9. The }lev. ThomRS Duns• 
corube, ofllrougqton, prnye<l ; the 
Rev. Thomas Fliut, oJ Uley 
preached from ls, Ix, _22. A little 
one shall become a tl1ousa11d, a11d q, 
small vne a strong 11ation; I tlu: 
Lord will l,asten it in !1is ti711e. and 
Mr. Murch of Frorne, conclude4 
in prayer. 

The Managers theri a(ljourned 
to the Vestry, 11nd the PreMideui 
made a report of the 11tate of the 
Soci~ty the pre<:ediug ~ear •. &01np 
parbcuhirs of whi.,:h 1ul'1,be ,g1ren 
m a fut1,Jre number. 

\ 



ON ISAIAH xxxii, !Z. JR7 

And a mnn ,ball 61111111Jding-plru:e.fro111 the 1ai~1I, and a eooerl.from tl1d "'1,peit, a., 
riuu, of waln- Iii a drg plooe: a, lht ,l,adow ,,fa grtal rock i11 a WBIIT!J la11d. 

O'er the "ide wasle- of Afri<;'~ sand1 pfains, 
,Vhere horror broods 1111d clesolatu:in re1j1;11s, 
Couceive a traveller jout11eyi11g ou his way, 
Beneath the fervorH of the bururn~ day, 
No friendly tree prr'.Jects a sprc!ldmg shade, 
No veilin'g cloud offorcls o part111l a,d: 
But1hefierce sun-bt!UIIIA, arm'd with potent heat, 
Down on his aching head, unbroken, beat, 
And now the whirlwind~ of the desert rise, 
A.ad toss the sands in rnount11ins to the ski·es. 
Despu1r assail~. cleath stares him in the f'ace; 
How shall he flee 1 where find a.h_iding-placel 
Say then what tongue can tell, in equal strain, 
The 8udclen jo\- that darts thro' t"vny vein, 
When, struggli~g in the ~rasp_ of ~eath, he spies 
A rocky mountam full bl'fore him m.c: 

,And hears, descending from its ample side, 
A copious current pour i~ rolling tide. 
Reviving transporlli rush upon his mind, 
His tottering limbs retnmiug. vigour find, 
He presses onward to tl1e friendly shade, 
Quaffs the cl~ar stream, heside its margin laid, 
Abd bids the fertili.zing wat!lrs hail 
That turn the desert to a fruitful vale. 
' · Betray'd by sin from wisdom's pleasant way, 

And left to mi_sery 11 defenceless prey, 
'ro man's offending; guilty, ruiu'd race, 
Themi~hty Saviour thus reveals his grace. 
Ye who have 110ught aud found, in h11ppy hour, 
This living rock, and proved his savmg power, 
Tho' once bewildered in the 1intbs of woe, 
°"'lwre snares beset th!l grouud, and sorrows grow, 

.. ~\'ho now in peaceful hauitations dwell, 
The change declare, your great deliverance tell. 
"When God pour'd forth his spirit from on high, 
And heavenly day-spring dawu'd u11on the eye, 
The spell was broken, the vain shew was o'er, 
Flattering and false, in wlm;h we walked ht:fore. 
Now drend realiti«!$, till then unseen, 
Flash on the view, and fill the, altered scene; 
Aarl all the terrors of the Lord display, 
Against the shrinking soul, their fierce array: 
When reft of hope, and on the point to die, 
Behold u refuge fro1p the stor01 is nigh. 
To thi11 strong tower, this r.overt, we retire. 

' Nor longer dread our God's consuiniug lire,, 
Imbibt• from living streams, that gently flow, 
Jm·mortel health, oblivion of woe, 
A11rl, in our Saviour's love for ever bll'st, 
Here find a peuceful home, here Jbc: our lasting rest." 

, TREBOR. 
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On the sudden dcatli of a coneious JJf an. 

Gi,·e me more wealth! tht> g,·a~ping Pluvio cries, 
More wealth is givt>u-yet Pluvio thankless sighs, 
"Ah what a,•ails my present bounteou~ store, 
"Since in extreme old age I may be poor!" 

1-IPm·en heud the Ingrate's discontented moan, 
And g-ranted i;trait "hat seem 'cl hi~ wish alone, 
Toclie while rich-that instant came his fate, 
Aud tix'd his Soul in its eternal state. 

HPnce lelll'n ye sordid mind11, to mammon ~old, 
Tl~e one tlii11g needjid cann't he i.enselcss gold. 
Raise your low thoughts-ex1>PCt the genernl doom ; 
And lay up t1·easure in the \Vorl<i to come. 

List ofLe~tures, &c. in and near London for September. 
1. Lo,.d's day JII. A1·tillcry St. M 1·. 

Priestly. Camomile St. 1\11·. Hutch
ings. 

Et·. Prri:rot St. Mr Brookshank. 
'l'uion St .. Shakespca1·'s Walk, .. 

4, Mend. Ev. Missionary P1·ayer Meet
ing at l\Ir. Ha.rpur·s St. George's 
C'hupcl. 

5. 1,,. !',/. Broad St. Mr. Ford, ·Ckristian 
UnitH. 

Ee. Crown Ct. Mr. Ster,hens; Tire 
carnal and spiritual walk contra.•ted. 

6. Wed Ev. Prayer Meeting for the 
Nation at !\fr. Buck's 

7. T/111.r .•. M. Monthly exe,·cise (Indep.} 
at Mr. J. Clayton'dj l\1r. Ford, 
l'oung Christians inl'iled to I lte Lmd's 
Table. ' 
Ev. Fettc-r Lane, Dr. Winter, Tire 

d.i,,ine faitl,fulne<& di.plagcrl in the re
voluti011. of; he seaSU'lla. 

lu. Lord's d,y M. Al'tillery ·st. Mr. 
Holmes. \.-awomileSt. Mr. Wauitb. 
Ev. l'n,scot St. l\fr. Greig. Btoad 

St. Di·. Collyer. Un~n St. Mr. 
H11mphreys. 8bakeepear's Walk. 
Dr.Smith. 

12. Tu. M. Broad St. Mr Humphreys, 
Christ, considered as a preacl1er. 
Ev. Cl'own Ct. Dr. Winter, Prager 

the ejft:et and evide,ice t?f conversion. 
u. TJ,urs. Ev. 1etler Lane,Mr.Goode, 

T/1e du,y e_f CJ,,.,sfia111 keeping them
selce, in the lar:e of God. 

15. Frid Ev. Sermon to Young persons · 
at V\'nlwortb, Mr. Cloutt, Eliska'·¥ 
i!llerciew wit/, Ha-::ael. 

17. Lnrcl'a day M. Artille1·y St. Mr. 
Sbenston Cam~ile St ..... 
Ev. PrescotSt. Mr .• -iu,tin. B1·oad 

St.. Mr. Hutrhings. \)uion St. Dr. 
Collyer. Shakespear's Walk, Mr. 

-Rae. 
19. Tit. 111. Broad St. l\fr. Burdcr. 

Nnah, t.J1e keir of ,;ghteous11ess by 
faith, 

Ev C1·own Ct. Mr, Ilu1·der, Tke 
pridleges qf Clirutiaus superior to 
those of old testament Saints 

21. 11,urs. M. Monthly Meeting(Bapt,} 
at Dr. Jenkins'. 1\11-. Hutchings, 
The Letter to the Church in T!,yatira. 
Ev. Fetter Lane, M1· Waugh, '1'"4, 

decease accomplished at ·Jerusalem. 

24, Lard's dart 111. A1·tille1·y St. Mr. 
Simpson. ·camomile St. Mr. Buck. 
Ev. Prescot St. M,·. lvimey. B1'oad. 

St. l\'.li·. Newman. Union St. Dr. 
Winter. Shakespea1·'s Walk, Mr.J, 
Humphreys. 

26. Tu. !l!f. Broad St. M1·. Uumpbreys, 
'..fn~ i11,tability qfl1uma11.frien,M1ip•. 
E,,. C1·own Ct. M,.-. H~rpe1·, Tk11 

cure qf error. · · 
28, T/1u1·s. Ev. Fetter Lane, Dr. Rippon-, 

T/,e can1al mind. 

..,....,.....,...,.....,.. . 
The half-yearly Wellhlgton District-Meeti11g, for the support of Village Preach. 

lng wil! l,e held at Watcbet on Weduc~day the 27th of this month; whe1·e the 
row,i.ten a11d brethren bflonging to it arc particullll'ly 1·equcsled to attend, 

ff'i11tc,I at S1uilh's I'rintiu~•·Office, Tiverto1r. 



THE 

BAPTIST MAGAZINE. 

OC TOB ER1 1809. 

"Whatever is designed to fit every thing will fit nothing well." 
DR. JOHNSON. 

"Names are intel)ded tQ distinguish Things." Oul'."\-Vork is called 
THE BAPTIST MAGAZINE because it is intended to be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use. 

A Monument of Sovereign Grace. 

( concluded from page 35 I.) 

I•r was impossible that the change in such a woman as Timme 
eould bt> hid-. Her reduced state had long been known, her power
ful voice was lost, her. strong constitution ruined, and the mascu
line boldness of herappearance had intirely disappeared ; she crawl
ed through the street, the ghost of what she once was, silently testi
fying, The end of these things is Death. But no sooner was it ru
~oured that "Timme wept for sin, and prayed for mercy," than the 
anc-ient enmity revived, and they that were born after the.flesh per
secuted her that was ~orn after the spfrit. This was never so con-
spicuous as when she was goin~o meeting: while some "gaze and 
admire and· hate the change," others heap abuse and ridicule up
on her with unwearied diligence. How strange that the world should 
prefer the sinner foll arined against her Creator-glorying in ob
t1cenity and impiety-belching forth tlooda of blasphemy, and wal
lowing in drunkennfss like the beast, rather than the humble peni
tent anxiously enqui1·ing for salvation, and ardently fleeing from the 
Wrath to come!!! Gracious God, what awful creatures are unawa
ke~ed men! True to the interests of hell, they prove that they are 
of thefr father the Devil, and the lusts of their father the:,1 will do. 
Timme wa11 not a,lone in this persecution, her pious visitors shared it 
considerably. M, in particular, when leading her through the street 
to meeting, was distinguished by the ungodly. They would fre
quently cry out, "There they go, they havt' got Timme with them 
now; who will they get nei.t? Ah! birds of a featherftock to~ether-

Vol. I. $ F 
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thcr oon't care who come~, 'tis all one to them." M. seldom repli• 
eel, bnt g-ently walked on, lea,ling Timme by the arrn, the \'alue of 
nhose soul, and the hopes she entertained re11pecting it, enabling her 
ch('erfnlly to hear the contradiction of sinners. Poor Timme, when 
~llP wa~ re,·iled, reviled not ag-ain, bu.t ~0,1nmittecl herself to him 
that judgclh righteo~sly, but she would frequently burst into 
tears, and whisper to M, -" Ah that's thi-ough. 111e, I've been snl'h a 
Yile drunkard that l'm marked by every one, l'm,afraid they'll in. 
jure ~ our character, l'm not afraid for myself but for you. _ If you 
are asnamed to go with me, 1'11 creep along by myself, and leau by 
the wall; pel'.11aps the Lord wi\-1 help me." M's affection for her 
would not permit this, she therefore continued to lead her; but she 
was ~oon reduct!d -so low, as to be unable to attend the meeting any' 
more. Our friends now usually visited her almost every day in the 
week and on sabbath afternoons or evenings they assembled arlimnd 
h.,,r bed for singing and prayer: Never cfi~a cond·emned-criminal • 
welcome the messenger of his repri!)ve with more joy and gladness 
than Tim u:e·did those people; uniting in> their de¥Otions she found 
a hea\'cn begun below. P. aske~ "Do you lov«: God's people Tim;. 
me?" "0 yes" (said she) "that J do, I bless tlie church-and bless 
the minister, and bless the people. Oh how I love them all. 
I love to see them~ to hear them, to pray witl'i them, and 
talk with them, any thing about the Lord Jesus Christ." A poor 
woman, -who slept with her, would often intreat her to be silent,and 
·endeavou.r t~ sl~

1
ep: '_fimme(Wo11ld. reply, ••~o, rll pray for the111-

·as long as I live, she would tben go on pra.ymg for them_ by DaiQI& 

great part of the night. In conversation, he~ sins were always up,-•, 
vermost, and •bnodance of tears accoq:ipamed all she said about 
them. 

She had been confined to her room about thl'ee week_s when I re•
turued from London, and w_as informed that a poor woman under 
serious impressions wished to see me; "I went accordiugl')·, and was 
much affected with the sight of such an emaciated creature, and 
surprised to bea; such spiritual, scriptural, and heav-enly language. 
From this time myself and friends constantly visited her until h'er 
departure, with satisfaction and profit, One of her companions, in 
particular, was constant in her attention and unremitting in her en
deavours to promote her spirituals interests. She no &<:!oner found 
that Timme, like herself, was seel,ing Jesus, than she em-braced t:ve• 
ry opportunity to point her to tl1e Lamb of God, and instruct her i•n· 
the trutli as it is in Jesu,. This she 1i£ppily accomplished by readl. 
j ng to her chiefty in the Psalms and New Testament, and by provi
di ug a little boy whp resided in the house with'Tiinme-, to supply 
her place wlien her attendance wail prevented. The savour Qf 
those means and a deep st>nse of this favour remaifted upon poor 
Timme to her last mom~ts. 
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It is wisely ordaincil that the vices of the wicked slrnaTd secrdly 
but certainly sap the foundationsofheaith, and thus rende!l their si 11 

their punishment. Timme's constitution foll rapidly to ruin, Hnd 
we were called for a short period to witness the horrible effects of' 
sin in a:deranged mind conueded with a tortured body. This cir
cuwstance wa11 ve1·y distressing on many accounts, and having ac
companied several friend~ to her house, we all stood sile11t for some 
minutes, weeping over the most affecting scene I ever beheld, her 
violent and.continued exertions and exclamations rendering spe..1.k
ing useless. But remembe1;ng the efficacy of united prayer, in a 
similar case, w.itb a worthy minister, formerly of Brixbam, I was en
c.ourag.ed, and I believe we prayed with all our hearts. From this 
time her ra11.ing ceased, -and. she gradually recovered her reason. 
The fa.et is attested by all present, and 1et it stand recorded fo,· the 
diviue gl6ry, and the encouragement of importunate prayer. On 
the Lord's Elay following she was intirely recovered from her deli
rium, and to tbe. last moment of her life continued perfectly sensi
ble, calm, and happy in her soul; but the effects of this mental 
storm were painfully _visible in her once masculine person. Hel" 
tprQat was parc~ed with a thirst which nothing could assuage, her 

· appettte departed, and her condition and whole appearance became 
shocking beyond description, She well knew the cause of her com
plaints, and pitterly lame~ted that destructive viee which brought 
her to the gra:11e in such an awful manner~ and, but for amazing 
grace, would have plunged both b0dy and soul in everlasting flames. 

After her recovery ~rom her delirium, I visited bet in company 
with O!Je of our deaconti, tQ whom she had been -well known in her 
wor,st days. In reply to his questions.she stated her views and feel
ingti in a rnanuer.so eomposed and simple, and they appeared so a• 
gr.eea.bleto the gospel, -that the cha.nge in hef was to bim particularly 
11triki,ng, the impressiQn of which was manifested not only in his 
prayer for her that evening, but on many occasions in the social and 
domestic circle afterwards. 

'rhe last week of her eventful life. was now arrived, dming which 
she slept little, but was almost constantly engaged in prayer. \Yhea 
~ny pelllion hacl been_ praying wi.th b-er she would_ observe, "0 how I 
lovetheirprayers, they seen1 sweeter than my own:; l hope the dear peo• 
plewon't forsake me while L'm-alive, I shall not want them long no.w." 
The excess of her pain, connected with her weak concli-tion, excited 
our su1•pritie that she shot1ld hold out so long, but she remarked,• 
"perbap-s the Lord let,s oui li,•e tha.t I 111ay be a waruiug to othe1$." 
One inorning P. enci.uirl,\d, ''how are you now, Timo1e ?" ":;he repli. 
ed, "n~ry well ;" but P. notieiugJ1er couditiim. which. w:ui really 
shocking to look upon, added·, "how can you he weU ?" Timw;; 
answered, "Never mind that, 'tis only the Lody, imJ its ~ufforing 
will be all ove1· soor,, all mydepenJunce is on Christ, aud I /,now that 
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hi~ grace is sufficient for me." Sometimes ~he would start ns if rrom 
n Ion~ train of reflection, and say, "why I ne,·er thought l wus so 
vile a sinner, 1 never saw myself such a sinner before; but the blood 
<>f Chr:st has clcan~ed me." At other times she observed, "If I had 
not gone to the meeting my soul would ne,-er hove bceu snved; but 
the Lord brought it about for me to go there," The last 
timl' I ~aw her she expresssd her views so clearly and her hopes 
.i;o firmly, that I parted from her with the pleasing expectation of 
meeting her in heaven when tlti., co1·r11ptiblc sliall put Oli incorruP4 
tion, and this mortal immortality. · 

On the morning of her depsrture she snid, "I am very weak in bo
<ly, but very well in soul-I'm just going home-the Lord is rea• 
dy to receive me-my soul is waiting for Jesus." Observing that P.' 
wept, she continued, "Dontee weep for me, I shall be well, I shall 
be happy with the Lord." Her body now became stiff and cold,, 
and most of the day she could scarcely speak: still h<!r hands were 
clasped, and her eyes lifted up as if in prayer. M. visited her in 
the afterntton, and perceiving her approaching dissolution, said, 
"'Timme you feel you are dying?" she faintly whispered, "'yes." 
"\\' ell Timme, death is a solemn thing, we have all reason seriously 
to examine ourselves and consider where we are going; have you 
examined your own heart, in the prospect of Eternity?" The dy .. 
ing creature felt the sol,::,mnity and importance of this address, and 
exerting her small remains ofstre11gth, repli<!d, "I have, 1 have, it 
it is done, it-is done, it is fiuisbed." and sinking immediately into 
a doze, M. took her final leave. P. · returning in the evel)ing, heard 
her faintly whispering in prayer; ond on_her going nearer, Timme 
said, "I'm dying, I'm dying;" but reviving a· little for a moment, 
]ike an expiring taper, she begged her lips miKht he moistent!d, and 
then with great solemnity said, "Dontee Jet any body grieve for 
me-I know that my soul is safe-I k11ow all will- be well, and I 
shall be happy. The Lord bless Mr. S. and all the dear people of ' 
the meeting." These were her Inst words, nnd composing herRelf 
to die, she in a few minutes breathed out her soul on the 26th of 
August, 1808, aged 51 years. 

Although some who knew Timme under her ·worst character, 
have remarked that it is difficult to believe thut a woman so igno
rant, passionate, depraved, hardened, and desperate, should, iii a 
few months, become a meek, spiritual, and affectionate christian,. 
full of hope and joy; yet it appears superfluous to adduce evidt!nce 
of the truth of her convel'liion after what has already been laid be
fore your readers, We testify that which we have heard, which we 
have see11, which our own eyes have looked upon. If any should 
doubt after this, we mui;t refer them to the day that shall declare 
the thing as it is. I cannot, however, conclude without observing 
that the advantages already derived from this displny of Divine 
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Mer<'y ar~ 11i11ny 1111!1 important. To the rriends of religion m this 
town ltw11t1 emin_ently benelicinl; 1111d hdd with pleusore, thatafew 
month~ since, her \iister declared to mP, before she expired, that 
A,r hopl' of &Rlvnfion through J·esnR Christ waK first enf:oaraged by 
th.- extraordinary coliVPT&ion nnd happy death or poor Timme. 
Grateful for such mer~ies, ond praying that copious bles~ings may 
~ttenrl the rt-nders of this Monum .. nt of Soveri>igu Grace, I close 
in the lonl{Uage of the pious Psal~ist, Not unto !ls, 0 Lord, not 1,n. 

to its, /Jut unto thy aame give glonJ, for tlly mercy, and fur thy 
wu,t/i'1 sake. 

Penzance. G. C. S. 

Jlemtlll'lts- 1m- Ifie Apoealypt-ieal Cl~1.We!HJs. 

VI. PHFLADELPIUA. 

PhiladelpJ1ia. ,v ould to God oll the churches answered the nlLIJJ.e 
of this c)lu._rch, ajamily o.f love. Such should every church nnd all 
the churches be~ Such may all our families be. Some are so, God 

,l>e pruised; some are not, may they be reprievi>d, condemned they 
are alreaily. Philadelphia, called by the Turks Alah-Shar, i. e. 
tlic beautiful, lies about 38 miles south east ofSardis. It has been 
famou11 in its time, aud hns stood whilst others have heeu lost in 
tlie1r own ruins. · It has suffered grievously from earthquakes and 
repeated wars, IL once had 24 churches, but now reduced to 6. 
The Clrnrch de~icated to.John is made a dunghill, to receive the 
offal of dead beasts. There are about a,oou iobabjtants. About 
2,0.00 of them 11re ·called christ, ... ns •• It maintained its ch~racter 
many years. It had but little strength, and it kept his word. Next 
to Smyrna, this city has at this day the greatest number of <:hristians. 
fn the l,.etter addre~sed to it there was no charge alled1:ted against 
it, ~',It many t~ings respectfully mentioned. May chri~tiau lov~ 
b~ a_bunda11tly experienced in all our d1urcl1es, may we, who have 
but little strength, have the honour of keepiug God's word; ' May 
the great.head· of the chur<'h make this to he a fair representatioa 
of us all;_ parti1=ul11rly t_hnt we keep ltis word. Let oµr churches 
!(ee_p the word of his patience, and God will keep thl:jlll_ from thi;! 
liour uf temptation. · Let them hold fu~t thnt which they have, 
liowever, little, it is tlieir crown. I.et tli.e least of the li;tte despised 
clnw:hes tnke enco'\1,ra.gement; the kind heud of the ~urch tat.es 
cspeci11l notice of those that keep ltis word, ancl his or"lina·11ces as 
iliey were delivere~ notwith8tanding,they mny hee1:ery,10/1ere ~pok~ 
agai11st, nndevensome of their own number be ashnmed to own them. 
bet them go on, remembering that every one that'over\:oq1eth h~ 
. Vol. I. . s G 

I 
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will make a pillar in the temple of his Gorl, not as a suJ)port to 
the temple, that would ill rnit tho~e that have but little strength. 
But a monument erected to the glo1·y of grace; a livinic ,,illar tG 
the divine glory. As living stones form the hu1lding, ~o hving 
pillar~ are its ornaments; and this is the name hy whi, h they sh,dl 
be called, or, this shall be the inscription, the Name of hi11 God, 
and the name of the city of his God, and his neu, name. Thus 
sha!l our enemies be constrained to acknon·ledge that he huth IO\·ed 
m with an everlasting love. To whom b<' glory and prai11e uow anlil 
e1·cr. Amen. K. L,-

-eeooooooo--

On tl,e adl?anlages ·of Social Religion; 'l\l 

''You wish to 8erve God, and to go to HeavPu; remcmher you ca_n11ot 8e"e 
l1im alone. Yon must th<'refore find companions 01· make them; the Bible 
knows nothing of solitary Religion." 

MAN, in his religious as well as civil capacity, was designed for 
society. Detached and apart from his fellows, his character could 
not hne been unfolded.-Many of his powers, both intellectual 
and moral, would have remained dormant aµd inactive; many prin
ciples of his mind would have been unemployed, µntouched ,and 
useless; and the henevolent affections would ll ot hHVI' sprung up in 
hi11 heart, nor have been quickened into life without the genial influ
ence of society. 

But if the social state puts us in possession of many advantages, 
it also exposes us to many dangers; if, on the oue hand, it developes 
the faculties of man, and affords room in which his virtues may ex• 
pand-on the other it calls forth his depravity, and enlarges the 
sphere of his vices and crimes. Thus that which was de11igned to Lless 
him most, becom,·s the occasion of his corruption, forms a ten-fold 
chain to hold him in his sins, and throws the greatest obstades in 
the way of his recovery. His relations in life are numerous and ex
tensive, and the interests of others are so involved with his own., 
that good or evil does not affect him singly and alone. 

Sin isno partial malady limited to ari individual, ortoa few mem• 
hers of the community, whose'separation might terminate its pro
gress, but it insinuates itself intu the veins of the social body; and 
as it tends t~ infect the whole mass, the rewedy applied must be 
more general, in proportion as the disease is more extended. 

God, for ·purposes worthy of hi11 wi8dom and gooduess, bath in• 
termixed his people wiih a sinful world, and by means of that prin":' 
ciple of gra~ewhich he has implanted in their hearts, he not ouly se-

• Extracted from an 4ddress.from tl,e M'illisters qfthe Devon.,hire Calvinistic AasG· 
ciution !11 tl,eir respective Cl,urckes and Congre3atio11s, 
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cureR their preservation in the midst of a pestilential region-but 
couutenu:ts and abates the evil itRelf. 

True religion is iu its natureact,ve and diffusive; christians, whose 
'hearts are thoroughly imbued with it, can hardly live in soci€ty 
without transfusing into others a portion of its spirit; in the walk 
ot' private life, in their respective families, and various circles, they 
will insensibly Hhed its influence-whilst by associating with their 
brethren in ch11rch r1·lations, and acting, not simply as individuals, 
but as communitie~, they will increa~e its force, and extend its ope
ration to a wirier sµhere. Sickening, therefore, as is the view of that 
moral corruptio11 which is produl'erl and multiplied by the wickt::d ! 
it is relieving to rPflect that far other effects, however unobserved, 
are continually flowing from the society of the good, effects different 
at1 -their principles and conduct, and promotive of the highest inte
rests of the human race. 

There is a beautiful symmetry in the Christian character, and 
harmony and .connexion subsi~t between its various duties. We are 
not to c~nfine ourselves to a particular part of religion, orto attend 
to any of its offices exclusively; we should give all of them several
ly a proportionate place in our regards, and by a just distribution of 
things, their pl'Oper order in our practice-,-We are sometimes call
ed to contemplate the Believer in his Closet, communing with his 
own heart; and _elevating his soul to God. There is a lower, but 
not-less necessary view in which you may behold him in Society, 
conversing with his b1·ethren iu the bonds of faith and love; and we 
shall s1iecify some of the advantages which fellow heirs of the same 
grace rriay derive from Social Intercourse. It will increase their 
knowledge-cherish tlte best feelings and 1t·a1·mest charities of the 
Aear.t--improve Christian graces-:--fortify them againt the assaults 
of the world-and stimulate their exertions for its gc:od. 

Formed for action as well a11 contemplation, if the Christian re
tire, it is to return to Society .better qualified for its manifold en
gagements; and communion with God will improve his intercourse 
w,th men. His p1·ivate approaches to the Father of lights, instead 
of iuvesting him with cloudiness and gloom, will lea,·e a lustre 011 

.his countenance, not dazzling and r..epressive like that of Moses, but 
meek and,benigua11t, which will invite, and animate, whilst it en
ligh,ens. 

I am a companion of all tl!em that fear thee, is the declaratio~ of 
one of the devcutest of men; and it is not su pposeable that there 
was ever in society a real ,·onvert whose conversation had no influ
ence ·ou the mornl .coud1tioH ol' others. None of us fo·e for our
selves only. The intelle('tual treasui·es and spirihul experiences 
of, the chri~tian, he they great or small, were not desig-ned for him
self alone; and averse a~ 1t becomes him to feei to all o,tentation, 
the plea ofdittidencewill 11otJustify him iu withhol<ling them from 
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hisbrethreu. 'rhc heart is not to he tlww·a\·eof tlwgrhc~ itre
cei\'!'s. nor is the mi11.I to immu1·c, as in a se-puil-hre, the li~ht which 
God hath kiudled in it, M<·ntal power and moml p1-in1•iple 11rc ex
citl"<i u,,d l11'0u~hl into action by conuuuniration, 1'he colli,,ion of 
minds, gives them new force au(l ed~e: it !.!hcits spl\rk~ ,,hich not 
011ly warm and illuminate the i11dii;idual11 1he1J"111elve., but 11ome
timos strike into ,he dark uuqe1,11andinge of othel'l! a !l'leum oftrulh, 
which may, uuder God, be in them the beg1n11i11g of newne:.• 
ofl1fe, ,, 

At> onr opportunitit.'8 have been unequal, our sources of inforJlla• 
tion di fie, ent, ond every m110 has a mau1aer of thinkinjl' more or ley 
peculiar; •Ociety p1·ei;enl& ll thousand means, "both of rectifyh1g 
and briugiug iµto I.die the knowledge nlniedy acqu11ed, and of W"! 
oreai;ing it by new accessious," )p conver~a.tion with your brethrl!D, 
yon not ouly compare spiritual thiugs witb spiritual, hut try them 
by .,,,r,ious a11d extended experience; surveying tht·m afresh m tho8e 
light;; which emanat\:. from sui-rounding mipd11, you !'Will form a 
more corrcctjud1?,·ment of them; become.more able t9 disting111sh 
bet" een .ti-utl1 audits semblance,; perceive more.readily the strength. 
or wcaknt-SS of an argument; view your principles. more aL hrge 
and •n different b~rings, and learn to reason on them· with.· greatet · 
clt•a•·n,·ss .,.ud preciSJon. Religion i& substantially the.,~ame; ill 
mmd,. of every size and ordeq aod permit us to.say, that it'you 
were Je•s inone to compl11in of tht: dearth ofintellig ... nt soc-iety, aud · 
niore activ11 in improving such ·a,i ,yon have, you would not unfre• 
queutly find that considerable advantoge• might he derived frum 
the couvel),~tlou of pious persons, not distinguished by high intellec" , 
tu«I at.tuinmentt,. • 
. The_obs~rvations of the least informed of your brethren, ·may 
somet,meutart a. train of thought, ,whicb might ue,·er have present:• 
ed iti;elf i11 pri,•ate m&l.i1atioo. Knowledge which lies shut up aud -~ 
unused, imperceptibly wastes away-, whereas it tH never diminisht'd 
by l,eing in,parted., Though there mo}I· be little exchange, there 
may be great pr<1fit;. for comlll.uriications of thi11 kind eurioh him 
who gives, us well aa bim who recei,·es; in,expl11ining a 11ubjec·t to 
another our qwp views of it grow more definite and ,corn prebensive~ 
011.r se11se of it n1ore vivid, we retain it more.firmly, 1111d apply it with 
greater ease. There i~ a reaction ,in conversatio11 which is peculiarly · 
forcible. It familiarizes the moat interesting truths, without le&&-n• 
ingtheiua.credne1,1t1. Application ond use fix things in the mind, 
whil,t1iv.cb a&lllre not recurred to in this 11ocial way, alightty-paae 
DVt:r its sw·f~ aud: are r,0011 forgotten, , . , ,,, , 

!fcnm,t-iilll i11tercour.1ie will enl11rge the miud, it i11 not,leu irn. 
portant to re~rk that· it wilt clu:ri8/, tl,e be1t feelin1Jb'1 and warmost 
c:luiritu-s ef tl1e /1ea,·t. ·The Gospel,. in uniting uu by n~w und ·11\lperln• 
clnc,;ed rel11.ti1>116._ is cwiflcnlly f"''<1r11JJl11 to .tho sooinl ,uffeatioml, and · 
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whll~t it rellues their nature, nod regalatee their operation, it aims 
lo carry thorn to the highe~t dt>gree. If what is called living mu<:11 
in the world, 11nd ueinlil convcrf.llnt with the More corrupt part ofit, 
hordl:'n the heor"t and make it selfish-acquaintance v,ith the nee( .. 
leu_1. of the earth wil I dtaw forth different regards, and ucite feeling• 
which, though they may not be unmixed, will be more pleasin!f 
and g-enerous, The varioWJ springa of m01·al sensibility within WI 

ca1111ot l11lve foll exercise if aot acted upoa by society. In solitarle 
~h1: urectioa8 lo~e their vigor, anrl gradually die a\ll'ay. Hence rhe 
miurls even of g_ood men, who do not mix with their brethren, aro 
apt either to grow hard and contracted, or spiritless and gk>Omy. 
The company of affectionate friends kindles a warmth which di,q,er4 

&eti that cloud of. dejection and reserve, which generally gathel's a~ 
bout the character when it indulges in too long retirement. The 
h<'e.rt. whether surcharged with grief, or tilled with joy, lores to 
pnu r forth. itself, and its sorrows are relieved, and its enjoyments 
h~ighceoed by e.o interchangl' of sentiments and feelings, It hes 
been observed justly, "that those tastes, dispositions, and affection• 
~hich are brought into exercise., Rouri~h, whilst others aresmotl\er
ed h1· concealment; . and that those thonghts which are aever to be 
produced, in time,11eldom present themselves, whil:rt mutual inter
change almost creates as well as citltivau .them.'' 

If the reJigioll.8 affections do not operate, how sh3.ll we ascertaio 
their existence/ Amidst- 'that earthliness which the world daily 
h~ap~ 011 the heart, the spark of piety is in dan!!!er of being extin
guished :-if you would raise it to a flarne ..... ifyou would preserve it 
alive, uncover it--'-let it 'communicate with others, and it will de,. 
rivt> aliment and strength; If matter will optrate on matter-if 
iron dharpeneth iron, will not spirit happily act on spi1it, and mind 
influence mind, in re~ard, to·, those,principles and affections which 
determine the character and form the life? Is it because Pretenders 
have the faculty of speech,-and cllll be s&nctimooiously loquacious 
on divine things, that Christian8 are to be abashed, or to ~eal their 
lips in impenetrable sile~ce'.onslibjects which are of the most com,
~ancliu9interest t«;> beings who are to live for ever_? Can any topics, 
If seasonubly ihtl'Qduced and•Jii<fi'cionsly t<Juehed upon, be more 
JJroper to your prMeslied tlmhict~r; or more deeply involve yout 
welfare ?--Stith 1convenliitlo11,"instenc'J:of being mere vibrations of 
air'. which leave' no impression, or·only·sl~d1 .ase~cites ~If-reproach, 
wou)d"Fefresh, your hearts, comfort you ln trouble, quicken you Ill 
duty l 110d however despised by a vii.tu andsupercllioW! world, (whose 
votaries ustociote for the most.frivolous, not to say ~infol purpose:c<,) 
it is t>iglllllly honorcd by the Omniscient, who will jlldge us 11S well 
by ou1· words as our actions. 'T/1ey that feared tl1e,Lorc1Jpol..:e oft1111 

one to anotlter: and tlte 'Lorcl liearfce11ed ·a11d heard, a-nd a hook ufre-
t11t1mbrance- was 1otit1en before Mm for t/11n1 wlwfeMcd Ille Lord, aud 
tltought upo11!tis 1w111c. · 
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"'here int<>rconn-e ,uul commtmication nre not mainl:nineil in 11 

i<ociety, l°'·e, which i~ the ,•itnl heat oftrne rclip;ion, ubutea-luke
warmuess steals in-till at len11th colclness benumlls the mem hers, 
creeps o,·er the whole hody, and checks the cil'culation of the kind 
and S) mpothetic affections. How can disciples of the s11me Lord, 
the pul'chase of the same precious blood, \:lhildren of the same fn
mily-brethrt'n whom llomany interests conC\lr to unite, nt1d so ma
ll) motives to warm, thusstllno at un un~ocial distance, and "resem
ble frozen figtues, stiff a,1 they are cold." Hoping, ns they nJl do, 
to form an eternal ~ociety in hea,•en, Hhall they chootie to be stran
gers on earth, and to go solitarily through the wilderness, where all 
ha1•e so much need oft he mutual offices of lo\'e to relieve the com
mon difficulties of the way? Before we leave this pnrt of the subject' 
we in treat et1ery christiaa oot to ueglect mt~etings for social•devotion 
and prayer. The ,-eligioas affections are generally more lively in rela
lati,•e anJ united than in solitary 'and i;epara.te e:\ercises. · There is 
a moral contagion in tlte pa5sions, and the emotions of one indivr• 
dual rapidly communicate t~emseh-es to anoth.er. In p1ivate and 
alone, how often does the sacred, lire languii.h-o,i the al~r-but in' 
devout company, engaged in the 611,Ule act' of worship·, ihe col~est· 
heart will kindle., while the fervent will glow .with B still brighter 
flame-the devotional spirit will strike"into every breast, and ani.: 
mate all with one common ardour. 

You will not, indeed, place your religion in nrdent feelings and 
high-raised-emotiou;;, which depend. in .. part on constitution, and are 
mixed in their natmre,. and transient in 'their duration, but' as they 
are the means of enlivening. principle,-as, they strengthen holy ha:
bits, and rouse activ,ity in the divine life, they are indisputably ofno 
small utility'lllllfi importance. ' · 

(to be _continued.} 

. . ' 

On the truth of this circumstance rests the ,v9:lue or worthlessness 
ofour reli~ion; ,the faithfulne,,;11 ~r perfidy of the n~w te~tament; 
anq the _salvation au.d, eternal happ11~ess, or condemn,a\1011. an~ cnd-:
less misery of the soul. This i11 indeed a fun~~mental article iQ the 
christian faith, on tlJe reality of whi<;h the A1,1.ost)es groupdc.d; th',! 
verity and eai~c_y of .t;heir mission, .Fur if (,,'/1rist be, not ,rist11, say 
they, our preaching .is "ain, and '!lour fait/1 is also vain; yea a1uJ,_ we 
are joundfolse wit1ie1ses <Jj' God; because we, testify t/1at lw raised 
up Cliri.st from t/,e d,;,uJ. Jt is of the utmost importauce thHefore, 
that we be fully pe~.i,.ad_ed of the security of our founclution-11ud 
able to oppose well groµ11cled pri ncipl~ 11gaiuot .the c-.&vilii of inli
delity. 
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Tl1e first thing thut claims our notice, is the certainty of hi~ 

<leuth: where there ore two circumstances not commonly consider• 
ed, 1,hich put the matter beyond ell doo_bt, Jn tbe punishment of 
Cr1wifi..xio11 omong_ the Roman~,_ the body of the criminal was ge
norully left a long time on the cros!l, ond sometimes, if not devo~r
ed by birds or beosls~ even until it putrified and dropt to pieces. 
Dut the Jews hod on expre~s command from God that, if a man frar:e 

committad a sin worthy ofdeatl,, an·d t/101, hang ldm on a tree, /,is l,ody 
sl1all not remain all nigl,t oril/1e tree; tl,ou s!ta/t in rmy wise bury fiim 
;t/1at day. And the time wht!n Jesus was crucified, was the preparn:
,tion both for the sabLoth and the pas~over, a1' l,ig/, d<C!J among tlie 
Jews. They 1:ame therefore to Pilate, and besought him that the 
lf•gsoftbe crucified might be broken, to hasten their death, in order 
ih;itthey might be removecj before_ the sabhath begun. Now the 
soldiers broke the legs of the two thie.ves but not of Jesus, and the 
reason they gave for it was, that /1e was dead already. In this we 
have thejudgment of oil the soldier~, confifming his de.i.th as the 
reason or their neglect, the de8ign of tl,eir orders being already ac
,complished. In addition to this, John immediately assert,, another 
foct of such emphasis, that were there uo other, this alone would 
prove Jesus really d-ead. One of the Soldiers pierced his side u:it!t a 
spear, andfa,rtl,tf}ith tftere rame out blood and water. "-' ater flow
ing from this wound, indicated the spear's having penetrated the 
pericardium, (a thin membrane of a conical figure, containiug the 
heart i11 its cavity, around which the_ water is lodged,) which being 
wounded, in any animal, insures its immediate death. If therefore 
~esus had uot been dead before, this would have been a certain 
·cause. 1 

The facts relating to the burial of his body are equally clear and 
certain. God' had before showu by the spirit of prophecy, that his 
body should be taken iato the care of the. ric!t at /iis death, that 
hence might arise sufficient evidence of his Resurrection. Accord
ingly a rich man begged his body of Pi late, in order to inter it, so 
saving it from the common grave of umlefactors. It wus deposited 
in a new sepulchre; where 110 other body had e1·er been laid. Thii 
wns•m1\desecure by rolling a great ~tone to close its entrance, being 

1 _otherways surrounded with the same sub~tance: For it was l1ewr,, 
out of a nock. To this a guard unrl seal was added, that no decep
-tion could possiqly be {)rnctised afterwards; nod doubtless they 
would be satisfied that the body they came to secure, was there, when 
they set the watch and' seal. \Ve are now therefore to acco_nnt for 
its removal-This could only be by his disciples, (for no oue will 
su,ppose his enemies would attempt to remove it)-Or, by a true 
resurrection. The r,,•port of-the Jews attributes it to the foniler,
His disciples,, say they, came by r1ight and stole him a11Jay, w!tile tlie 
8'11ards slept; b11t the fnctsutte_ndant on his removal-the testimouy 
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of hi~ discirles--&.nd of God himself, declnre 1t to he the {alter, 
a true RPstm-ec-tion. 

lt appt'1m th11t J('(lus bad· given various plain intimatione, that 
lie woald rit!e-on the tbi-1·d day aft.er hie de11th; these h11d reuched 
tbe ean; of the rulers, aod stin·ed thei, extttions to defeat his pre
d)ctions. B_y this menns his enemies gi,e µs the stronger prooOi qf 
bis resunect1on ;-for after all their pl't!c11ution11 the body was 1·e-. 
moved, but where thPy say noL Had they been able to produce the 
body, it would have scattered e,ery itl~a of a resttnec:-tion. But 
,what say the Gttards, who were accoutttahle forthei11 charge l· Fil'st, 
that an Angd desoended from heaven, and rolled a"'ay the stone i 
a/frighting thelll wil'b his terrible-countenaocl', T/ttm, that his dis
ciples stole his body, while they w~ gwlty of a breach of!duty that 
expo~ed them to death by the Roman military law. Why, then 
wt>re they not punished' accorditigly? Wily· did not bhe rul~rs in
sist on their punishmenl!, seeing the business was so important? 
T, uly because they had bribed tbem to hide- the truth, and propa,. 
g~te a falsehood under this cover; promising them security flrom 
the blame of their Officers. But let· us examine tihe repol'ts them .. 
8elves-According to the lattn, none but human means are- ~aid to 
be·employed; wemust therefore, enquire whethcrthey-were pr~ 
portioned to the effects wh)ch are ascribed·to them. Had• we- liv~d. 
at Jerusalem, and heard the different reports of'tl\t>se soldi11r5, cur.i
osity would have led ns to see and eXBmiue the place where this won!
derful sce11e was exhibited·, thatwe might-com11are· whl\t· was done 
with the manner in which it was said to be performed1, l'Jpon·e~ 
amination wenod the sepulchre hewed'outofil rock,so·1>hat it couti:l 
not po~ibly he undermined; the entrance closed by a single stone, 
(which Beza says, twenty men could·scarcely roll,) seah!C'J•the night 
before by the ru~ers; and t-lie whole surrounded by a, band. ofi Ro~ 
man soldiers. Now suppo11ing the disciples ·to be the re¥ers.e of 
what they were, bold·, enterprising, cunning impostors; capable of 
making so ard uoua an attempt; can it be supposed; tli at· a·cam pnny 
ofRomBJJ soldle,rs, trained under the slrictE:st discipline, who· bild 
bee~ on the watch only a few hours, should all'be asleep, at-this oue 
par.ticular tiofo, and• sl~ep so soundly and so_ long, as not to· he a .. 
wakened by, the rolhn~ of· so large a st9,ne, or J}y the carry• 
ing_ away the body; the forJDer of which required a-great> n~m
·ber of hands, and the latter must have been done-very· dchbe
ntdy, 11ioce the linen c/oth·es in which the body was wrapped,. n~d 
the J.\1apkin, which wa, tied about ihe himd; were folded; nnd•)a1d~m 
different part~ ofthe sepulchre? Yet tb sny they entered· any other 
way than by the door, ha.6 never been pretended; the track of·' tlteii· 
entr;i,nce.-ould have re01ained; had it been possible to dig a rocl:-, 
and the stone was evidently rolled away; which must be for some 
purpose. We must therefore conclude the .means and· manner of 
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t.J>e Inst report, are not 11deq,llll\e to lhc perform once. Bue the oth(•r 
report of 111i,11pen1atuml pQwer bei~~ employed, acc,rnuls for t"ach 
~f, these -r.~nc.u.mstances. : 411 Angel descended from heaven, rol/erl 
~"k tl1e·1l""'1, and sal QJI. iA, ~c.-We should be ready to enquire 
ala1J,, "1hy ~he ruleH,, die ~u-a.rdtanso~ the Jewish Churcl1 and state, 
suffered tl;u~dh,ci-ph:s~ charged l>'ith i-mpos,ure and theft, to continue 
"t Je1u>11tlem unqu~tioned ao4 ~1:1.mo.lested? Why did they neve~ 
e.harKe them. w~th the. £,aud? lns~i!ad of this w:e hear them bold
]¥' cl1arg1c",tbe,r.uler11 \l(i,1b p.u.ttiog a ijuf!t, man lo death, .an~ pre-M:b. 
hllil resurrection w~,hout fett, in ~bis '!ery city. Beside the follyo£ 
pteteoding t!hat· men couldrel11t.e ,what.w:a.s <lone while they slept,, 
is enough to invalidate their testimony. . 
• :.:We b.a-v« ali10 the repeated 11ssu ranee of many Perso11s,. wlio de. 

dare that they saw and co=ned.1titb Chtistaliv" after these things, 
and Wl're in possession of many infallible prooft that he was truly 
risen. They .teU·us, that 'Jae ,s/1i!J1Je.d /&»1!$elf. afwe !O t~m after his 
sujfering and death, not to one or two only, but to all of them col
lected• together;·amHl\annore tl11m-on.ce.or twice,, and not to the 
A.po.sties only, but to above.five /111-ndred bretl,ren at once-that they 
"!ere i,io~ fo~w11rd tp, !Jel_ieve him- rµen, 1ea, some of them were for 
8:~ong;ti~, \l:?sol~iely in<,fe_diil?us011 good t~timoni~sfrom others,.. 
till J~so,~ gave th!!ip such_ evidences -~hey contd not w1tbsta11d-that 
tjiey, h'l,d not 911ly: th~ testimony of their_ sight, bot they heard him 
Bl?el\lk, ~o;l,,ne.Jd m~y long conversati~os with him, lie ~te and: drank 
wit!1 them, s!i~w.t!d, the.m the print li>f his wounds; and they had felt,. 
him too, tor'l1e laid l1is./1a.11rls on tl1em., and mvited them to liandle 
l~im. a1~d be ass.ured oft\le reality of his body-that he continut-d to 
r~pt!at ,mi11; :vi.si~? f'oj~he s~ce of forty· «aJ!S, after w hic_h he wa~ take.,. 
qp fr<iin the m.1dst Qfth.em t~wards heaven, they saw h1~ ,;ecewed by 
a. brigM clf>I!-~, and ca~-ried: beyond their sight. But 1t is objected'_ 
•!these were.his friends ar14 not pr()per wiiuesses." :May not friends 
be proper and credible_ witnesses to any fact! Are uo friends per
sons of capacity or integrity enough to be safely relied on? lVho 
s~ erp.per as friends in this; case, who by their lo_ng acquaintance 
could not be imposed upon, nod might receive·the fullClit assurance 
t_hut it.wa.s t~e sa,1J;Je Jesus who died, that they saw ulivc? And who 
but fffiends would ha,•e borne testimonv to the truth? \Vere the 
soldie1'11 his foe~ds? y~t they give theirte~timouy to the appearunce 
~so.n~e superi~r b_ein·g aiding the resurrection. Or were the Chier 
Priest\! his friends too? yet their bribing the soldit!rs to SU [,1presi, 
the truth a;,d publish a senselt!s& lie in its place;. instead of catliug 
them to account for their neglect of duty; and promi~ing to hear 
tl_le1p thrpug\1 ~armless though they 01,·ned it; ,speak in too plain 
la1)guage to ueed comment. 
· The testimony of God himself would affo1-'d us abundant proof 
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had we time to tra,·e it. It must be a:Iowed that God woulrl not 
co11menam·e error, o.· the anthor of 1t, a vile impost.or, who ,nadt! 
l1im.ve{f'equal with Gud. But the gift of hi~ Spirit ou the day of 
peuteco,t, tile v ,nou~ miracles ofth,. Aµustles, the m11n11er of their 
lives and deli\·ery of their testimony, the sµread of t_ht" go~pel in the 
fa,.e of all oppns111.)n, and the 1>rel1eut continuance and eistabliHh• 
m-·ut of hiis religion, are all the real ma.-ks of Divine· approhat1on. 
Bt·hold then, Chriistian, the firmne~s of your religion, with what 
s,,c,,,it~ m~y·you l'el) OI! Jesus Christ for salvation and life, who is 
a · 1s<•n, com11·leat and al1-M1fficitut Saviour; and h4w strong 1 he 
bone! "f ohliga11011, to a cheerful and unre~ea-ved co1111ecration of 
yo.i a· to" :iseu Lord. 

b,·istul, E'Y'MENH't • 

. . 
On the Government of tlte Tongue. 

lj' a:n11 'lfan offend not in word, the same is a perfect Man, and able to bridle the 
wlwte !iodg. JAMES, 

The faculty <1f speech is the gracious gift ·of our :adorahle Crea. 
tor, and conducive to great and important purposes in die life of 
Man: but the legitimate and proper use of the tongue aui011~ de
praved creatures is the fruit arid effect of regeneratiug and renova• 
tiul! grac-e in those who believe the go,pel, Refe,ring 10 this, the 
Loni says h~- the prophet Ze.,hauiah, For then will I turn to the 
people a pure la11guage that they all may caU up1Jn the Name ofrHE 
LOllD Jf! serve Him with one cu,,sent. No doubt but this primarily 
aud properly refers to the de ,u,it,g of rtu- heart from the filthy love 
of idols a1,d false religion, hlld their co11vertiio11 to sacred truth and 
divinely iu,tit•1ted worship. (Compare Zep/1. iii, 9, with Hos. ii, 
16, I 7.) But then it extends much farther, namely, to all our in-· 
tercourse witb men. Truth, chastity, houe~ty, humility, piety and 
love must he exemplifit d iu our language. and will be so, in fact, 
w lien grace renews the heart. I shall confine myself at present to 

Truth and Piety. 
First, He ~ho offends not in word and aspires al'te1· being a per. 

feet man, m mt speak the truth in his heart. Ps. xv. Speak the 
truth to his neighbour. Zech. viii, 16. Eph. iv, 25. To Jo thi11 re
quires wisd<>m and rnurage: and this will keep us equally distant 
from lying to him; concealiul! any truth uece,.~ary to be spoken i 
frum flatteriug him, or by imprudent and harsh censures, offend• 
i1,!! him. And when pragmatic men and busy bQd1es, by prying 
iuterrr:gations would lead us to di~turb the peace of society, by un
nect-~~ .. ry and improper disclo~ures; or involve us in the snare·s of 
1;oph·1~tical evasion; the love of truth and the courage which it in. 
ijJ,irt~ ~houid tt!ach u~ at once to ~ay, improper 'JUeS,ions ought not 
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."! be answered. This will satisf:• all men whom it is our duty to 
B11l1sl), 1111d amonK modest men, obtain an apolo~y for any appear
a11c·e ofattem11ti11g to violate ti,e sanduury of integrity or friendship, 
1'he flhraNt•olo~y in the fifteeuth psalm iM very empha1ical. Truth 
in tl,e /,earl is the precise idea whic·h we form upon any subject. And 
the love of truth, aud its va~t importam;e requires that our words 
should be the fa1rhfol expressiou ofit. 

S,·coudly, Piel) of laul!uage may be presumed more directly to 
resfJect the great suhjects of Rdigion? That in our dt:vot1011s the 
words of our mouth aud the mnlitations of our hearts should cor
respond with ea<:h other, and thus avoid that hypocrisy which is an 
abomination in the eyes of t~e Holy Oue. We must m:ver fo:get 
tJ:!at the language which fills lh<.- ear aud delights the heart of our 
fellow worshippns is as the mere tinkling cymbal in the ears of the 
prayer.hearing God, if it proceed 1101 from unfeigned lips. As no 
gracious bolduess and liherty in prayer ever violates the Spirit of 
reverence aud devotion, so no words however exµres,ive anrl well 
chosen, .can be acceptable to the Supreme unless they come from 
the heart. Th_e plain, un,tudied langu,.ge of a ~racious heart is 
the ~ublimest eloquence in the ears of Jehovah; for the sacrffice of 
the wj.cked is ~ abomination to J e/1ovah: but the prayer of the up
rigkt is his delig/1t. 

But the piety of which I am now writing, is the plain, honest, 
11imple, unequivocal language which thP dignity of Truth requires, 
~qually remote from duplicity and t,vasion, and from profaneness 
aud malevolence. Again, ye have heard that it hath been said by 
them of old time, Tltou shalt nut forswear thy&elf but perform unto 
t/1e Lord tlti11e Oat/is: but l say unto you, swear not at all; But let 
your commu11ic<1tion be, __ Yea, Yt'a; l\ay, Nay; fur ·whatsoever i.g 
more tlian this co111eth of evil. These worJs I presume do not refer 

· to an o.tth for coufirmation, and termination of ail strife amor.g 
n11m, imp_osed by ,he legislator and adm1i.i,;tred by ,the magistrate. 
Some b_aptists, as well as the frieuds, have had t11is heresy laid to 
th~ir charge. Swall howt.!ver has been the evil to socit:ty from the 
supposed heresy, compared with what has arisen from the profaae
ness and perjury of the presumed orthodox. But our Lord, we 
thiuk, respects only profaneswt·a,i.ig: and He intends universally to 
prohibit ~ve1·~ kiud aud degree_of µrofaneuess, and euforc~s s1mphci
ty aud piety III all our social rntercourse. Not only 1s falshood in 
every sense forbidden, and speak111g truth enjoined, but e,•ery im,. 
proper method ofgaining_credtt and obtainmg the belief of what we 
~ay. Levity, vanity, profaneness, and impure desig·ns, lay some un
d~r' strong temptations to obtain c1·edit by bold' assertions~ stroug 
asseverations, and other disgraceful methods; but Christians, d1,ci
ples of Jesus, must not do so. l:ipeak the truth, anrl atlinu or deny 
clenrly and plainly, as the case is; ,U!ll 1f need be, exphun, defend, 
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~nd repeat your Yea and Nay: hut go no farther. For ,,,1,afsoevtr 
~s ,no,·e than thi, c~meth _of evil-from the evil principle ol' levity, 
~nconstancy, and mfi~ehty: or from satan the evil one, who rlelights 
m se~ucm_-g ~e1~ m d1tihonour tbeir CrNl.lOt by profil'neness. Jpsus 
requires h~s d1sc1pl~s not only to speak the truth, bnt abide by it, 
lie,,er de"l"late from 1t, nor u~e any unlawful means to obtain credit 
to what they say. Hence, · 

I. Our c<1nnn1Jni"cation must be u11iform and always the same, 
and like the retenlion of our Christian profession, witliout wa
ve,·ing. The apo~tle denying that his preaching and that of Silva
nus and Timothem, among the Corinthians wa,· yea and nay, implies 
that this was the case with ~Orne others. So is the <:oremuti:icatiOil 
of many in this world. They are wa,•ering aud incoro81ant, so fre
quently ~·ea and nay, that they may be almost said to 11ffinn au<l 
deny with the same breath. But truth is alwavs the same. Aud 
Ch;ist commands his disciples to be yea, yea, ~nd ,wy, nay, in all 
their intercourse with men. .Consistencv and decision of character 
<'.lignify the christian profession, and are ·becomiug tl;e doctrine of 
the gospel. ' ' 

2. Our communication mu~t be free from every spice Qf profane
ness. That contemp1 of their Creator which appears in the impious 
conversation of ungodly mt-n can have no place among real chris. 
tians. But there is language in some instances admitted even a
mong them, whit:h ought to -be reµrol,ated among taints, and 
banished from the lips of believers. Upon my wo·i·d is as exception
able as upon my honour; and none wilt deny that by my troth is· re
lated to the sflme parent as by my faith; upon my life, or as I'm alive, 
is the peculiar oath of Jehovah himself, As I live, saiili the Lord. 
These, and all the children of the same family m1,1st be put far away 
from us, if we would comply with our Lord's injunction. 

s. 'We are hereby prohibited from all appeals to the Supreme 
Et>ino-, and all imprecations upon ounelves, concerning what we 
aflir~ or deny. If I s,peak not the truth-if it be so-if it be not so, 
may tl1is or that hefal me. But from "hence· come tl1ese? Corne 
thev not from evil? A re they not more than yea, yea; and nay, nay? 
Do· those who use such modes of expression mean to take us by ~ur
pri e. to preclude the exercise of our reason, the examination of 
evi~e~ce? or are they afraid the truth which they would have us 
to believe is of so frail ancl feeble a texture that it wo1tld fall to the 

Und without such uuhallowed props? Truth uet-ds no such kind 
gro · M f h 
of rnpport. It is <·onstant and endures for ever. The an o trut 
· a worthv character among men. Such ought every avowed 
~hri~tian t~ be. And such our Lord di reds all his discipl,·s to b_e 
when He ~ays by Himself and his Apost!P, Let .'lour yea be yea, 
and your nay. 11Uy: for u:~1atsol'ver i, more titan tliis con:,eth of evil: 
lest ycfalli11to condemnation, LEUCONOjV/.0S. 
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How ,to li11e in tltis World, so as to live in Heaven. 

A Letter, found in the Study of the Her,. Joseph Belsher, late of 
J)edham, in New-England. 

DEA.a BROTHER, 

. YOURS I received, and have thought 011 

that question, How to live in this world so as to lifJe in hear,en? It is 
one of the common plea~ of my heart, whieh I have often occasion 
fo study, and therefore takes me not ullprovided. It is hard to keep 
the helm up against so many cross winds, as we meet withall, 11po11 

this sea of fire anrl g'la~s. That man knows not his own heart that 
iinds it not di1licu·lt to break through the entangl~ments of the 
\Vorld. Creature smiles stop and entice away the afl'ections from 
JESUS CHRIST; creature frowns encompass and tempestuate the 
&pirit, that itthinks it doth well to be angry. Both ways grace is 
a 'loser. \\Te have aU need to watch and pray, lest we enter into 
tempta:tion. The greatest o·four conflicts and causes of complaint 
seem to have their original here. Temptations follow tempers. As 
there are two predominant qualities in the temper of every body, so 
rhere are two predominant sins in the temper of every heart. Pride 
is.one in a11 men in the world. 

1 will tell you, familiarly, what God hnth done for my soul, and 
in what tr-c1de my ~oul keeps towards ·himself. I am come to a con
clusion to look after ,no _great matters in the world, but to know 
.Christ and him crucified. I make best way in a low gale: A high 
spirit and a high sail together will be dangerous, and therefore I 
prepare to live low, I desire not much: I pray against it. l\'Iy stu
dy is my calling; so much as to tend that without distraction, I am 
bound to plead for, Pad more I de,ire uot. By my secluded re
tirements, I have the advantage to observe, how every day's occa
sions insensibly wear off the hea,rt from God, and bury it in itselt~ 
which they who live in care and lumber cannot be sensible of. I 
have seemed to see a need of every thing God gives me, and to want 
nothing that he denies me, There is no dispensation, though afilic
iive, but in it and after it, I find I could not be without it. I c,ast 
all m\· concerns 011 the Lord, and live securely 011 the care and wis
dom 'ofmy heavenly Father. My ways,you know, are in some sense 
hedged up with thorns, and grow darker and darker daily: But yet 
I distrust not my good God in the least, and lil'e more quietly in 
the abijence ofall, by faith, than I should do, I am persuaded, if I 
possessed them. l think the Lord deals kindly with me, to make 
me bdieve for all my mei-cies, before I have them, tlmt they may 
.then be Isaacs, spns of laughter. The less reason hath to work up
,on, the 1)1ore freely faith castsitselfnpon the faithfulness of God. I 
find that while faith is steady, nothing cau di~q1,iet me. If I tuu1-
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ble out amon~st ln!'ans and crea:.11r1•s, I ;1m rresently lost, and--4',QO 
corn<' to no end: but ifl sta) Ill) self 011 God,and leave him tu _. 0 rk 
in 111s own way and tinw, I am at rest, and can !lit down and sle,•r in 
a promise when a thousand rise up against me; therefore my way 
i~. not to cast hefori>hand, but to work with God by the day : S1!tfi• 
<'ient to the da!/ is the evil tl,ereef. I find so much to do <'Ontiuually 
•ith my calling and my heart, that I have no time to puzzle myst'lf 
wii h perad,•entures and futurities. As for the 11tate of the timeij, it 
is very ~loomy and tempe~tnous. But why do the heatlien rage? 
Faith lies at anchor in the midst of the waves, and believes the ac
complishment of the_ promi~e, ~hrough all these overturnings, con• 
fusion, and seeming 1mposs1b1l1t1es. Upon that God do I live, who 
is our God forever, and" ill guide us to the death. Methinks l lie 
becalmed in h'ls bo~l'lm; as Luther in 11uch a case, I am not mu<'h 
concerned, let Christ see to it. I know proµheciesare now dark, aud 
the books are s.-aled, and men have all bt'en deceived, and every 
cistern fails; yet God doth continue faithful, and faithful is he that 
bath promised, who will do it. I believe these dark times are the 
womb ofa bright morniug. Many more things I might have said, 
but enough--Oh ! brother, keep close to God~ and then you 
need fear nothing; m11intain secret and intimate communion with 
God, and then a little of the creature will go a great way. '1\1ke 
time for duties in private. Crowd not religion into a corner of the 
dav: there is a dutch proverb, Nothing is got by thieving, nor lost 
by.praying. Lay up all your good in God so as to overbalanc~ thtr 
sweetness and bitterness of all creatures. Spend no time anxiously 
in forehand contrivances for this world ; 'they rit'ver succeed: God 
will run his dispensations another way. Self contrivances are the 
effects of unhehef. I can speak by experience ; would men spend 
those hours they run out in plots and devices, in communion with 
God, and leave all to him, by venturesome bdieving, they would 
have more peace and comfort. I leave you with your God and 
u1iue. The Lord Jesus be with your spirit. Pray for your own 
soul, pray for Jerusaleu1, and pray hard for your poor brother. 

JOSEPH BEL.~HER._ 

Tlie Back Door. 

Have you beard, Mr. Editor, any thing about the back door ·on 
the Lord's day? Walking home lately after the service at the Cha
pel, I was much pleased to see the doors a~d _wir~dow-shutters cl_ose. 
This, thought I, iooks somdhiug like christmmty. J was part1cu• 
larly plea1oed in observin~the door~ of professors shut. But passrng 
by a friend'~ hou!!e1 I heard in a low tone one speaking. I eagerl1 
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~oo~erl at the floor, and through the key hole saw a small taper burn
mg· 10 the shop! I walked round to the back of the premises, and 
at the back door I perceived one or two persons coming out witlt 
goorl>i, A wag~ish neighbour laughed at my HUrprise (which I sup• 
po~e I inarlvertently manifested) 'Ind said, "You won Id not wonder, 
sir, if JOIJ lived here, it is no uncommon thing, partirnlarly afterthPy 
Com .. from the place of worship, I think, sir, they had as good stay 
at home as go and say, •Lord have mercy upon us and incline our 
hearts to keep •his law,' and then break it by opening the back
door as soon as they come home," I followed one oft he persons, 
who had some articles in a covered basket, and ask<'d him a ques
tiou ~r two, I found (to be sure) that his master was a very good 
customer to Mr. L. The man asserted they did not ma'ke a common 
practice ofit, and they never paid for any thing, but merely t1.1ok the 
goods, "and therefore," said he, "it is not buying or selling }Oll 

k_now;sir, and we very seldom, if ever, have any thing till after the 
service is over in the afternoon." I was a good deal struck with the 
sophistry of the man, hut principally because I conceived he had 
learnt it in a religious family. His master was a member of the 
ehurch, but his midtress was not, She sent for the articles though. 
not without the knowledge, indirectly, of her husband, Ought these 
thing-s so to IJe? I read of Whatsoever tl,ings are pure; whatsoever 
things 'tire of good report! Are these thiu gs bO? ls the back door a 
pril'iledge to a good man to do what is wroug? If he gains a few 
shillings by it, will he not lose something? Will the religious trades
man not feel i.t when he comes on his knees befoi:e the family~ 
When he asks forgiveness for the mis-im provement of the sabbath, 
will not the servant be apt to touch the elbow of his fello1V servant. 
and whisper" Master's conscience touches him about the back door 
to day?" When the good man comes in secret, will it not make hHn 
sta_Jjllner in his prayer? Perhaps he has had a good sabbath, but will 
notth"is mar it? Ought it not•? Ought he not to doubt the reality of 
his'~~mforts, if he lives in the constant practice of secret sabbath 
breaking? Did Ch1·ist come to fulfil the law, and shall professors 
live to break it; and break it in a sly pusillanimous manner? Tlwre 
is something· mope -contemptible and 1Vicked in the back door sab. 
bath-breaker, 1iilth1s little burning taper, than in the impudent 
sinner wl10 boH:lly\lea,·es his front door open. 

Some professors will say, •We ~uow of nothing that would more 
gratify us than to keep our houses free from all such pollution: 
but 1Vhen much ot'our existence depends upon some of our custo• 
mers, what can we do? They are good customers, and they have 
said, they would leave us, if we did not occasionally accommodate· 
them! Did such professors ever try them? did they ever politely 
·and sei:,iously tell such 11ersons that tht'y could 11.ot, in the fear ef 
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GcH-1 do so; • I arlmit that such p1mo1111 °'" good ctlstomers; but 
d~t·• 11ot the free profe~sor se1·ve a good God? Supposing· this good 
f;od shoul_d say coucenung one of these good customers, thi1t man is 
a tPmptc1hon to one ~f my ~ood peo11le, and U\1tkes him break my 
fOm111~11d111e-nts; 1 will pumsh the,n both-Then he meets croMse, 
~n provulence, h" very quickly beeomes iubolve:nt, anil this lfOod C1'.f• 

lomer leave a .'food large hill un~ettled, wbid1· almost l>l'e._k~.th~ 
good man. \Vho would uot say in such 11 ras~, t.hWD i~ the Lord? 
Who mill set tie b1·iars and thorns brfo,·e httn. ~• battie, hf _yiould go 
tlwo11,gl, thel'II_ in a ,110m€11t. Hut if profr~sor~ have olfeude~ 1:1g-ain~\ 
God rn ,ueh 111st1t11ct'.s, let them take hold of his blrength and 111.ake 
~cace with him; or he will visittbeir iniquities ·with s,ripes a~d ,thei~ 
sms with scoarges, and ~l1<mgh his everla~ting love will he ppt lil.~~ 
frorn them, nor suffn his f~1thf11l11ess t() £ail~ yi;t they 111ay go .. i~ 
&J~ dark, a.od not lrn0w in themselves. all t.heird,1~p but tp':'tthey af~ 
going to the gates of hell-an<l alt through.openmg the hack dooi 
OD tht: Lorri 'i; day. lie will IH>nour tl1<>SC t./iat lwnour h.i'flJ, u;hilst 
tl,ose tlaat ~pise hi,,,_ siiell be lightlg estee,n.e4,:., .. Let not. ·professors 
delude tbemseket;; .wlu~tever they sow,, they wiU also re11-p. Arid 
lio IIOWD on a sabbath "ill produce an hundred fold.. · Th~re qan. b~ 
'but little religion in that heart that can lightly speak, of the ~~bba.th. 
Tliey that haie Moses, cannot l~e U,rist. If they hea1tily_bdi!lv~ 
the for1Uer,they willjoyfully rt:ce1,·e the l<ltter; and he that. ~~ll• 

IM>t !illy., Ola ho., I ifn:e thg /11,w, w ii I uot he able to say, my hdoved i~ 
Uie cl,ief tl4fW.ng ten t/wusQud. H t:Vt:r prof~Sbot·11 ~eL to ·i1ea.veQ• 
th,,y DlU,;1; aing tl,,e $0»g of M<JSEb aud tlu: L .. rnu.. . . . . ,, . . •. 

Lt:t all sabt>Mth-bre~kiug christiaus llw, ribie eontr<!,dictiop} r~a,d 
the M>llewing JJ()rtions of scripture, Prow. x•v~ lfl, There.. is-~ ·ff"¥ 
., seemet/J rigitlunto a maa, IMtt the end tli.ez;eof are (jvinsj the, '/PG!fS 

ef deatk. Jereaial, v, 31, .Ll1td wltat will ye do ia the end thereof.'1. 
l\'hen they are packing up tht· a1·ti<;le, let them remember.U~n.,xyi,, 
13. Thou Ged sent me. Ezekiel viii, 7. J looked, ~nd behold_a hole 

• An Intimate friend of mine met with the following rencounter. A Gentle
man of considerable consequence and the Steward, came on th~ Sabbath (it hap. 
pened the day previous to the commencement of the shooting seaso11) and after· 
an important double rap at the aoor, he said, '"Mr • . • • ai·e yo_u afraid oft~ 
de.,il?" "No sir,n he feplied, "Nw· 1, oeitJ.,er," rejoiue,;l,.t):ieGen,tlemeu; let 
us ba.,e some gun-Biuts." "I'\ o, sir, if I dou't fear the devil,. I fea1· God: to morrow 
118 soou as you please, 1 will wait upou you, but not on the sabbath." He ans
,.,,.red, "I did uot think you would, but J did not like to· pass the sll.op," That 
Man, though possessing 1t1·eat influeuce, never ueed it.but in favour ofmy f1•ieud, 
as much, or more, after tbia circumstaace. Ouc of &he kings of l<'ra1u:e 
(LIit ,..hich.1 d-'tuow recollect) ial111cd aµ edi(-t that "DY one wbo1·cfqsed, ill~ 
ttrtain particuh1r, to. b1·eak tbe en~uing: aabbatb, sho11ld be immediately, dis
Dlissed the kin('sserl'ice; the cousequeuce was that all his depe11da11ts,.except
i11g th.ree, were found at the amusement. On the morrow be dismis"ed all tho"e 
l,irclings, •ayin:;-, "Those that will serve their God ·DJost conscientiously, will 
~nrc we m<,,;t faithfully." Ncbuchaduezza1· actc.,d upon the same pri11ci11le, 
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in tl1e wall, and wl,en l liad di/fifed in tl1e ,oa/1, behold II door, (a IJar:k 
door) and he said go iri and behold tl1r ahomir,ation.~ tluit the.I/ do /,,,re. 
Tl1en ,aid lie unto me l1ast thott .,een wl,al they do in the dark'! for 
tl1eg sa.1/ tl1e Lord seeth 11ot; tl1erefore will I also detti in .fury, mine 
eye s/1.all 1101 spare, 11either will I h,,ve pit.I/, artd thougl1 tlieg erg in 
mine ears, with d loitd voice, yet will l nut hear them. 

Oh may the~e thoughts posseAs my breast, 
WherP'ffl" I spend the Sahbath's rest; 
Nor Jet my weaker pa"sions dare 
Consent to sin, for God is there. 

PASTOR. 

Soliloquy of a _Minister upon entering on his 
important charge. 

·Jn.what a solemn service am I now ei,gaged ! what an important 
charge is committed to me! l have received a ministry in the Lord; 
l have undertaken the care of blood-bought •ouls, souls that must 
ever live in rapture or in woe. I am employed in mmisterin11; that 
gospel which will bethe savourofli1e unto lifetornme, andofdeath 
unto death unto others; and am hastening to the great tribunal, 
before which .my final account must be rendered! 
, -Awake up, my zeal and my fort,tude ! Let me resolve, in the 

divine streng1 h, to hold fa,;t the great doctrines of God my Saviour, 
and' faithfully preach them, ho.wever absurd or old fashioned they 
may, be deemed by the ignorant or the philosophic 1:1ceptics of the 
age: 1let me assert the honours of Jt-hovah, let me exhibit not only 
l1is greatness and sovereignty, but let me plead for his holiness, jus
tice.and truth, and shew how admirably they unite with grace and 
IJ)ercy iu the.salvation of sinners by Immanuel. Let me plead for 
the .1111preme dignity, of the.redeemer\s. person, _and hold in thegreat
~st detestation that most hase of all ingratitude; the denying of h11n 
to be truly God, because-for my sake he humbled himself, and tie
c~ml;!. tru,ly man; let me ~lory in the complete atouement made uy 
his d~ath,, aQd the all-perfect righteousness of his life, the soli:, the 
qll-sufficient basis of my own eternal hopes. Nor will I forgi:t to 
n1aintain and··vipdicate th,· divine houours of the Holy Spirit, iuto 
whose. name I have l)eeu baptize.d, and into whose name 1 bapt1ze 
o_\hers, by. wb,ose powerful energy .my soul has been made alive to 
God, by _who~e graqious guidance alone I can hope to steer my 

'course a1·ight, and by who,;e sallctifyin~ influeme [ expect 
to be _fitted for glory. .The sovereignty of divine grace I will 
not be ashamed to avow; but will imariably ascribe my own salva• 
tion, and constantly teach others 'to ascribe thein1 to electiui love; 

Vol. I, ~ l 
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l'll tell them, ltii noi of /rim t/tat willetla, t1or of Mm. tliat rimnetla, 
b11t of God thatslttwJeth mr,·cJ, The invim·ible effi,·acy of divme 
grac-e i11 the conversion of smners, the perl>etuity and constnncy of 
ih commuaicat.ions in preserving believers to glory, and the obligll• 
tions •II such are under to the discriminating love of the 1·edeerner, 
in dying for them, shall aho employ my thoughts and my tongue. 
And [ will hy DO means omit setting fo1th the holy tendency of all 
those sacred truths, but constantly insist upon it that they llre be• 
lie,•ed and professed in vain unless they produce a holy lit'e. 

Let me plead for the reality and necessity of the religfon of the 
heart, in opposition to empty notions on the one hand, and dry for
mality on the other; let Ille insist upon it that it will avail men na• 
thinr, whatever creed they adopt, or whatever p1·ofession they may 
make, or whatever .zeal they may' discover; if their hearl11 are dead 
to God; if they are destitute of regenerating grace, of repentance 
for sin, ofliving faith in Christ, and ofan hab1tua1 tendency towards_ 
God and heaven. l'il remonstrate with my hearers upon this i.m• 
portant topic; I'll ask thelD what but this religion can render them 
eafe or happy 1 Wbat but this religion can be the legitimate off• 
spring of the doctrines they profess to belie\·e, or of the jn~ 
.ftuence of the divine spirit they say they . have experienced?
What but this religion can raise them above the crimiual pursuits 
of this world or support them under its multiplied troubles, or fit 
them for the society of the blessed God, the adorable Sav1our;-,or 
of holy happy spirits in heaven? 

Let me resolvetAI advocate the cause of truth, ofhol~netis~ and of. 
God,though byeodoingl may seem to be pleading. against many 
of my hearers, and may thereby 1'un the hazard.of iuc11rriug their 
displeasure. I must not cease to expose the odiousness of partj.;.·· 
cular vicer., though some of my hearers may be known to be guiky• 
of them; I m1111t not fail to represent the criminality and dangt!r of 
unbelief, though many of my hearers may be unbelievers; nor must 
J be afraid to detect and exposetbe many vain hope11 which me11 are 
prone to cherimy though I may fear. manv of my hearers may be 
cherishing those lwpes. Should I do so, how can I acq mt myself 
either to God or man? Will not he who bath set me a watchman, 
and bidden me warn sinners from him, charge me with the blood of 
souls? Yea will not those unhappy souls themselves load me with 
eternal curses for basely betr_ayingmy trust, and fiatterrng them in• 
to eternal ruin ? In all things in which souls and consciences are not 
concerned, r11 studiously avoid giving my hearerH and my friends 
offence, but in the cause ofmy God, and the concerns of eternity, 
I must know no man, [ must flatter no man, no not even those from 
whose han<is I may have re•~eived the greatest kindness: uo, let me 
rather study to rt>quite theil' kindnesses by a stiil .greater degrf'e of 
<lilig·ence aud faithfulness in pr-0111oting the best intel'ests of thei1· 
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soills. Thus only ran I have II testimony in their conscienees, anrl 
whu.t iR of~till greater moment, the approbation of my God. 

I will not only avail myself of the opportunities of doing good 
furnished already to my hand, but seek to enlarge my sphere of ex• 
ertion, The church and congregation that statedly attend my mi
niRtry shall be my fir1t, but not my unly care. I'll look around me 
in every direction, nod I know in each direction I shall see souls po• 
rishing in their sins, and if not destitute of the means of salvation, 
de11titute of salvation itself. My eye shall affect my heart, and my 
heart shalf send up its fe"ent desires to God that he would open a 
·way for me to gain access to those perishing immortal!, I'll watch 
the leadings of providence in their favour, and when my request is 
granteiJ, will spring forward with the greatest alacrity'to break the 
bread of life to them. Why should I forbear to deliver them t/u,.t 
ere drawn. unto death, and those that are ready to be slain? Why 
should lframe excuses, and say, Behold I knew it not? Doth not 
he·that pondereth the heart consider it? and he that keepeth my 
soul doth he not know it? and shall not he render unto every one 
and particuiarly to myself, according to his works? / Prov. xxiv, 
II, 12,/ Rather let me copy the example of my adorable Lord, 
,vho in refertnce to his labours for the~onversion of souls, declares 
it was his meat, his wost delightful employ, to do the will of him 
that sent him, and to finish his work. The fatigaes of such efforts 
·shall not discourage me; I did not engage in the sacred employ 
from the ignoble motiveofliving moreatease, buton thecontrary, 
that I may spend my utmost efforts; and should my gr!!3t Master 
requir.eit, sacrifice my life in his service. Shall I see mankind a

round me straining every nerve in the pursuit of worldly gain. and 
shall I be less active in the pursuit of what is of infinitely greater 
moment! 

The· vows of God are now upon me, and I must persevere in my 
employ, whatever discouragements may attend ine~ These I must 
not think will be few. I am enteriug the lists with the god of this 
world, and invading his territories, and resolving to plunder him of 
some of his vassals. I cannot expect he will tamely look on. He 
will strive to excite fie1·ce opposition to me in his firmest friends; he 
will endeavour to excite disaffection between myself and my people; 
he will make violent efforts to regain those I may have torn from 
hi11 dominion; and if he cannot obtain his wishes, he will strive to 
alienate their affoct1011s from my person and ministry; nor will he 
ever fail, by his secrt>t· suggestions, to discourage and distress my 
own soul. Heis, l know, under the controul ofmy Lord and Mas
ter, but to how g1·eat a l~ngth· he may suffer him to go, is not for me 
to foresee. It becomes me to provide against the worst. My pre
decessc,r11 in this glorious warfare have had numerous hardships to 
encounter; and 11s l 1110 not better than my fathers, I have no just 
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rf'11~on to ~,me<-t milder lrf'etm, nt than thf'y, It is e,·en po,~iblr 
tl1111 thrwmrl~ ofr,prs,•cution ma,· a~ilin be pel'mitted to blow, end 
1 ma, he terl11cen to the trying eltemativr of resigning citllf'r my 
emplorment. m)• Hbrrtl, or f'Yen-my life, It is probable that I may 
l11 bonr long without an,· v,~ible ~U<'Cess; tlmt many to ,,hose con·
vrr,ion I mev hll\•e thou~ht m, m,iuistry t!fre~tual, nlllY.' disa11point 
m,· hopes. anrl ,iftn ll while return to their evil courses~ like the dog 
to hi~ vomit; or -shnulti they even continue to afford. evidence that 
the work ,.as reel anrl ofGod, tht'y mu., turn their backs upou and 
trf'at me in tl,e most tinkind and ungrateful manner. The church 
111•ith whom l em-connected is at present, it is true, warmly 11tt11ched 
to me; hut in ,,rocess of time their affections may c-onl, . some ,of 
them ma,• fO'l'SAke mP, and others may wish my removal, ,.,But 
shnnlrl em· or all the,e diffi<'ulties attend me, I must rl'solvt<, in the 
strength ~f rlivine· grace, to persevere in my engag~ments, ar.d Ut'\·er 
turn my ha<'k to the t'nemy. I now, it is true~·fondly hopP to live 
and ,fo, 111,ith that penple of whom I have taken the oversight; but 
shoulrl. this turri out to be only-a fond hope,and on account of my
self or thrm, a separation become neces~ary, I mu~t not even then 
thi:, k of retreating into silence, but sl!ek out for anot~er station· in 
which I m3y lahou with fresh advantage itnd vigour, Nor must 
I nut on!~- not relinqui~h my emplo~·mn1t entirely, but seriously 
wat, h against every tem1,tation to a pariial relinquishmt'nt. 
The prospe,·t of worl<lly gain may solicit· me to enter iuto trade: 
but I must ever remember that ifl engage in worldly pursuits, the 
work of the ministry is in danger of becoming only a secondary ern'."' 
plov, and of being pursued· no far; her then a regard to my wi·orldly 
interest will allow. Yet if mv Divine Master should fix the station 
of my lahours in his·11ervice where circumstances demand that my 
own hands should minisier to my necessitie~, I must neither shrink 
from the appointment nor entan;.(le myst'lf unnecessarily, . but 
while endeavouring to provide things honest in the sight of all men, 
set a double watch against the care11 and snares of -the present 
world. My health and my life I will not wantonly expose; hut rli
ther than prove treacherous to him who has taken me into his ser
vice, I will at his call cheerfully sacrifice the one· or the other, feel• 
ing fully satisfied with the riewards of an eternal world. 

Do such 1·esolutions as these require an undaunted courage to 
carry them into effect? Let me then recur to those springs and 
motives by which such courage may be excited and maintained. 

Recollect, 0 my soul, the excellency of the ca1,se in which I um 
engaged. It is the cause of the <'Ver blessed God, in the prosecu
tion of which the chief designs of his wir.dom will be -acccomplish
ed, and the rich~t display1,' of his holiness, mercy and love will be 
exhiliited ; the c~use of Jesus Christ the Redeemer, in the success 
of which /411 will see of tlte travail of his soul and be sali~fied; the 
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l'l\11RI' of Aon!R, of never dyin11: 8ouls, in the rrol{re~s of which, son!~ 
will he re111'11ed from the tyran11y of the old serpent who has de-

' ceived Rnrl Pnslavecl them, from the cleprnvity and g-uilt which 
huvt>-overwhelmed them, and from the lake that burns with fire anrl 
brimatone, into whirh .they mnst otherwise be plunged. It iS a 
cause the most nohle and cligniliecl, and a cause that will in the end 
he completely trinmphent. All the powers of hell shatJ· in vain at
tt>mpt to ,to,, its progres~. lsrr,e/ .,hall be gatherf'd, and t/1ef11fnns 
-of the Gentile., brought in; tl,e earth .,l1all ere l<mg be.filled willi tlie 
k11owledge of the Lord, and the ran.,omed of the Lord sltafl in du.e 
time relltrn and come to zion wil/1 songs and everlasting joy upon 
their l1eada. 

Rnnember the repeated assurances thy great Lord and Master 
ha~,!fiven thee of his constan_t pre~ence and support. He hath said 
1 wUI never leave thee nor forsake thee. I will strengthen thee, 
'!Je,, l wUI help thee, yea I will uphold tl,ee with tlic right liand of my 
righteousness-Lo, I am with yo_u alway ei•en ttnlo t/1e end qf Ifie 
world. A.nd will he not fulfil tlwst' promises? and will not the fol• 
nlment of them be to, me an all-sufficient support? , He has made 
.them .. ~ood to others, and shall he not to me? Amon~ nur!!ernns 
insranced, that of bis servant Paul, iu ORe of the most t,rying circum
stan1:e_s of his .life occ_urs to me-At mg .first answer, says he, no man. 

. sto ,d-' with me, brtt all rtienfo,·sook me; I pray God it may not he 
laid to t(4eir, Charge; n_otwit/1standing. t/ze Lord stood b_11 me and 
stre:ngt4entd me; , tliat by ,ne the p,-eaching might be fully known, 
!JUd t/1"'t fill the Gentiles migM.het1r, a11d I was delivered out of tlJ.C 
mouth of tl1e Lion. {'l. Tint. i", 17-/ 

Art thou dismayecl? Consid81" again, 0 my. soul, the nume
rom1 striking examplt>s of courag~ and zeal before thee; look at 
Moses, David, and th.- Prophets,, Peter, Paul,and the Apostles.the 
:roarty.rs ,rnd_the reformers, the Edwardses, the Brainerds and the 
Whitfields, as welt as the numerous living cha1·acters no,v labouring 
·with t'Xemplar~· diligence and glorious success! Art not thou enga
ged in the same combat with them? hast thou not the same sour
c1•s of support, and the same prospects of victory? fa not this gre:it 
cloud of witnesses with which thou are encompassed, whose own 
warfare is•accomplished, surveying thee and seeing how thou actest 
thy part? Arethey not, as it were, chiding thee for thy timidity, 
•and sa, ing, "Fear not to follow us; the warfare though pain!"ul, is 
tolera-ble; the triumµh is glorious, and the i-eward more than a 
comuem1ation for all the toils and suiferin~~ of the combat!" 

Y0es, Oh· my Soul, survey the bright reward !-An immortal, and 
unf.iding crown-:-a crown of righteousness that fadetli uot_uway
-a crown of life which Christ with his own hands ~hall give, and 
place uµou-· 1 hy head ! Shall the prospect· of th~se rewards aud 
houours proposed hy earthly princes, animate warriors to eucounter 
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tlw gre:itf'Rt herdshipR, ancl even death itself; and shall the prospect 
of C'ternal rewarcls fail to animate thee? The honourH and rewards 
of earthly conqnernrs die with them; hut tho~e of the heavenly 
conqnt'rors shall only hei;rin to be worn by them when death re
mows them hence; 80 that what is most to be dreaded by the great 
and the illL1strious men of this wol'ld, is most to be de~ired by thee. 
Ee not afraid tht•refore to be faithful unto death, for then thy Lord 
-.·ill give thee a crown of life. 

But, Oh my Soul! let me strictly cl1arge thee to keep near thy 
God. Shoulcl ,rny di~tance take place between thee and thy God, 
how painful would be the consequence! Ifit should not proceed 
so far as to put the candour of thy friends to the stretch in· order 
that they may believe me a christian; would it not l!'reatly weaken 
my hands in the prosecution of my great work? \\Tith what con
sistr>ncy can I press on others the necessity of living near to God if 
I do not live near to him myself? Can I appear before my people 
without blushing when I ur~e upon them that fervour of devotion, 
that purity of intention, and that circun1spection of condul't, I ir1ust 
l,e con~cions I do not myself possess? To what imminent clanger 
of nee;ligence or improper motive iu my engagements will suC'h a 
relaxed state of religion expose me~ And how frequently will it 
fill my mind with perplexity, and darken my prospects offuturity ! · 
Alas. in suC'h a case, conscience, instead of bearing its tt>stimony in 
my favour, will plead loudly against me; and instead of a11 a11imil• 
tin!!' prospect of the approbation of my Lord, l shall labour ui1det 
the drt'ad of his displeasure and frown! Oh my soul, therefore, 
li,·e near thy God; converse with him daily t'hrough Jesus Christ 
the Mediator; dwell .much in the contemplation of unseen giories; 
preach thy sermons to thyself; appropriate the promises of the 
blessed Gospel for thy own support, and examine thyself often on 
the frame thou maintainest, and the progress thou art• making in 
the divine life; die daily to this world, and get more alive to the 
next, and in order thereto, pay frequent visits to calvary; survey 
the transforming glories of the cross of Christ, until the world be 
crucified to thee, and thou unto the world. Thus shall I have con
stant access to the springs of holy courage, shall bear up with cheer
fulne,s under. all my oppositions and trials, and anticipate the sea
son of my departure, whenever it shall arrive, with solemn pl~asure, 
i;aying to myselfand to others, I have fought a good.fight, 1 l,u~fi .. 
flis/1edmy course, I ha'IJe kept the faith. Henceforth t/1ere is laid~p 
fur me a a-own ~f rig/1tcou111ess, w/1ich God the rig/1teQUS judge aluiil · 
give 'Ille at tliat day, and not to me 011/y, but u11to all that love hls ap• 
pcari11g. 

Bradford, W. S • 
....,_, ... QoDM-
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To the Editor of the Baptist 
Magazine. 

society, where she has been a wor
thy member since the year 1789. 

Dear Sir, 
I send you the follov.•

ing for inMertion in ,your Miscel
}any, if yon deem it sufficiently 
anteresting for that purpose, 

I am, Yours affectionately, 
Ipswicl,. G. HALL. 

On Thursday the 27th April; 
1809, died at my house, where 
!ilhe had resided for several yearti, 
l\Irs.Cooper, relictorMr. Cooper; 
formerly of Buckinghamshire, 
but afterwards resident in London. 
This worthy person, and Mother 
in Isreai (parent to Mrs. Hall) de
parted this life in the 90th year 
of her &f{e, She had made a pro
fession of religion about 50 years, 
li:ved and walked honourably and 

·uprightly; ,and. she died comfort
ably in Jesus, thus she came lo /,er 
grave in a full age, like as a shock 
of.corn cometh in his season. . 

In one orher visits to Town, she 
was desired to .hear that man of 
God, Mr. Whitfield; she did so, 
and his preaching had such effect 
on her mind that she was very de
~irous of sitting under his minis
try. Matters fell out consonant 
to _her wishes, for it was so order
ed in ~ivin~ providence that her 
husband, he.rse\f, and family re
moved to the Metropolis, and 
the1·e she· found more constant 
food for her soul. Sometime after 
this, being convinced · of the ordi
nance of believer's baptism, she 
was baptized, and at length joined 
the baptist church in tJ'nicorn 
Yard, Southwark, then under the 
pastoral care of that excellent 
servant of Jesus, Mr. \Villiam 
Clarke, now in Glory. From 
thence, she was dismissed to our 

During the illness which termi
nated in her happy release, she 
was, generally speaking, ~erene 
and comfortal:>le, sofar from beina 
afraid of death, that she desir~d, 
yea longed for its approach. She 
often desired me to pray for her, 
that her Lord would take her 
home to himself. Come Lord 
Jesus, come qttickly, were words 
frequently uttered by her. At 
length he did come, and she sweet, 
ly fell asleep in Jesus. My wor• 
t11y brother Cowell preached her 
funeral sermon from the 22nd of 
lit:~elations and the 20th verse. 

-Q--

l/Y1l1N on DEATH. 

My soul, the minutes haste away, 
Apace comes on tbc important day, 
When in the icy Rl'ms of death, 
I must resign my vital breath. 

When medicines are all in vain, 
To heal the stl'Oke or ease the pain; 
When nature yields, and heart shall fail 
And still the malady p1·evail. 

When all my friends stand helpless by, 
And weeping wait to see me die; 
But can affo,·d me no relief, 
To heal their own, or ease my grief. 

When all eternity's iu sight, 
The brigtest day, the blackest night; 
One shock will b1·eak the building down, 
And let thee into worlds unknown! 

Oh come, my soul, the matte1· weigh: 
How wilt thou leave thy kindred clay: 
And bow the unknown regions try ; 
Aud launch into eternity? 

By FAITH lhe l1eavenly realms explore, 
Oft t1·y thy wings, an<I upward soar 
Be dead to earth, dwell much on high, 
Then pcaccfol fae, and cahuly die! 

W.J, 
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ACCOUNT OF llELlGlOUS PUDLTCATIONS. 

~aoxocew--

The Pu lpil ; or, a BiograpJ.i
cul ,md Litn·nr!/ Atco1rnt of Emi-
11rnt Pop11/ar P,·rnclu•rs, i11t1•1·
.~pr1·s,·d 1c1t/1 Clerical C,•;1icism, 
. Uy One,-mius. ,·ol. I, Sm. pp. 
!lt\3. pri<."<' 9s. bd~ 1\1auh1:wti & 
l.c1gh. ISO[). 

At tl1e request of several of 
nur Country Br..thren, we ha,·e 
pledgt'd our~eh·es. in our "Ac
<.·01,ilt of Eooki;," to gi\'e them 
impartial information respc::cling 
th(; Nalurc and Character of rhe 
,·olume,; c,,ming uuder ou1· no
tice, and ~pe<. ially of i;uch whose 
st•du<-ti,·e titles may excite th~ir 
cm:iosit~ or raise their t:..-.,;pt'cta,_-
1.ion. This part of our work 
m,,kt-s 1,0 prt'teusions to elaborute 
criticism, nordoes it assume lhe 
character of a Re\liew. Our 
prinupal object is to g-i,·e our 
readers !>ucl1 kind of information 
respecting the religious rii1blica
tions thut come. lo our ha11ds, 11s 
w~ should he rCRdy lo write to any 
frin,d• who t-nquired of us re~ 
specting I heru. 

Perhaps the abo\le u:plicit 
declaration 0~011r dt::tiigu ill de,•o.:. 
ting a few pages 10 an account of 
religious publications, 1D11y have 
arisen from our being made heart 
i;i<'k or pseudo-cri1ici~o1 bf-'this 
.. Iure,ti_g-.i.tion of the- merits of 
poµular preachers." .Almo,t 
'"ithout taste, and wholly void of 
dehc11cy, Unesimos attemp1s an 
exhibition tif 11\'lur; phafll.cters, 
and aff.-cts the critu:--not up
on the S.,-mcms- "· bich his .••popu
J,1r pread1erti'' 'have deli,·eri!d; 110, 
"·~ give him cr~dit for a consciou1, 
iuability to d.eiiignat.e,//1t:7'/ by IUl.!' 
terms in liis vocahulary--but 
he aflect.s the critie upon the 
prcad1er~' 11cri;ona, placeb of ,1 or-

ship. drt!'ss1 notes, ot whatever t-lse 
a snperlfrinl gossip suppost'•' 
would gratif1• the puerilt', pry111!$' 
,li~position of other11 like himsdl • 
For f'XnmHle, 

Once lie ,rns lron, hut no-..· he iij rot; 
onr<- he hnd tt'Cth; lmt now be ho~ lusl 
his lcl'th; once lie brought o -hllllc)· bi, 
hie "1_lh hin1 into bis pulpit, bul now 
!1c b1·111g_s n lr~•••r bible with_ Niu into 
1t; once he could rend his text with
out glos~e11, bul now be rend.a his' te:r.t 
with gl~sscs. p. 209. ' '·. · 

· -W hut 111111iitoble "clerical 
crilicibm !" whut ••dwelling 0"11 
tbe c/oq,w1ceofthe-pulµit ! " , · ,v e can11ot admire the tnste nor 
approve the priuc1ple that could 
leild to the eompiliug such a vJ.; 
lume, and itis·certainly 1io'.a1le
""iutio1i ,of ?Ur'. disg_ost',' i thaf"tlii 
an1hor 1sev1de11\ly om,qu,ll to tlie 
tuok he hlls undertaken, · 

'l'he book is in ·fact ·no oth·er 
th1m a rnteh-penny; chiefly' mai.11! 
up of tattling· paragraphs formerly 
pulilished in a Sunday Newspa
per. In a few month~, it i11·'rro
bable, whoever possesses a ·copy, 
whether Bookselle1· . 'or reader-; 
will readily part withi"t for n"i~~ 
pence; and il1'thut cuse, there are 
a few ungenerous remarks ·upoil 
gait, dress, pocket-hundkerehlefs-1 

and bundling·o·u.t of the- pul-vit, 
that-may be worth a little utle_n• 
tiou from young preachers, · -' 

Strictures on a Ser~on~. pr~nch: 
ed by th.~ Rev. E. llarry, !\'I, D. 
Rrctor of St, Mary's Walling
ford, before thi Rev, the Arch'... 
<lea1·011and Clerg) of n,erka,at the 
Yibita1~011, 11t Al.,iug<lon, Oil w.~~ .. 
nebrlay, _tf1,~ ;Jrd clay of May_,, IB_G~; 

. .Uy~- l{µbaq, W1lli',lmS' ~ Sm1tl~, 

·Jt is a lo~g_ tirne'-_since hisi.pp 
La1y c~,m_1-'l1li11ed th1Lt "Mi,11. are 
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11tlll 11pt 16 l'o11tlne the 1(0~1,el to 
p111tl<!ulur 111Ltiu11~, <·hurdie11, und 
opl111011e; to co11te11d vl'hnnently 
nhout-:---uch lig/1ter mailers, 1111 

the cerep1onies, circumstances,. 
and outwurd formM of its udmi. 
mstrution 1-i11~t, 11d of c1tten<ling 
to that more excellent way which 
the blessed apo11tle ,hewed us," 
lt cunuot now he denied that· e
l'ery particu_lur of "such lighter 
matter,," has ~ndergone_so many 
1:e,;earche!I , by co_ntrovt'rsrnli~ts of 
all par~ieM, that µolemicul divinity 
promises v~ry little, if any thing' 
tl1ut cau be new in our day. It is 
tl;ieref9re, m_uch to be wiMhed that 
little paltry Hkirrnishei; should be 
intirely _supprt'sse<! by the· com-. 
mo,11 1consent. of all parties; since 
th~y leuve thi- principal que~tion 
exactly a~ they found it, and only 
promote bitterness and generate, 
en,vy among men who ought to be, 
~nd t~ (eel, that theyarc!_brethren. 

There are nevertheless some 
fii-~t ·principles,·:believed and re-: 
taiped by the serious _and devout 
of every deuomi nation, their dilfer
enc~ in lighter matters , wholly 
arising' out of the d1vP.rse manner 
of their applying such prmciples 

• to their own particular cuses. To 
ex1ilai11, illustrate, enforce, and 
defend such, principles,. is• the 
com1iloi1 duty of all the ministers 
of JeJus:Chr1st. • · 

The occasion oftheseStrictures 
waR briefly this: The Reverend 
successor : of the worthy Penty
cross at St, Mary's, Wallingford, 
introddcing among his people n
n<>tl1e,; goiipe,I' , tbao that W hicl~' 
they hlld learned. mid lov,ecl; mauy 
of them 'quietly withdrew to other · 
chu·1·ch1?11, and a few to the differ-· 
ent · disse'pti'?g 'met"ting-houses. · 
This l{reatly provoked, tl~e ~t've-
1·end Doctor, and after .. trymg a 
variety of measm·es to bring- them 
buck, · (omitting, however, the ex-

Vol, I. 

ercise of love, peace, lmig,a,,J!'er
ing, g,ntlene.u, goodneu, ji11tl, 
meelcnes.,, and Hoch like,) he takes 
occasion ofu Visitation at Abrng-. 
don, todr11g them nolenn1ole11s, to 
the p1tlpil trilmnal there, and to 
~ive them a good rounc_l scolding 
111 the presence of h,~ clerical 
brethren, at the same time throw• 
io~ a few stones at his dissenting 
ne1ghhours, ,,vho111 he contemptu• 
om1ly style~ 1orangling aectnries; 
from whom he states it to ha"e 
been his "trial to bear a sy~tema
tii: per~ecution in the very g-:ll of 
1/1eir bitterness of unmerited 
hostility." 

Mr. Rahan, as the Pastor of 
one of the di;,senting congrega• 
tions referred to, felt himself call
ed upon to repel thei1e charges, as 
far as relates to himsdf and peo
ple, and in the course of hi~ Stric
tures upon the Revereud Doctor's 
performance, . he animadverts 
upon its theological errors; 
defective morality; misrepresen
tation of · the lohah,tants of 
Wallingfol'd; and illiberali.t!I to
wards the Dissenting body at 
large. \Ve l'anuot follow J.\llr. 
Raban in the discus~1011 of these 
ch.Jrg"s, which he has certainly 
succeeded in fixmg upon the per
formunce of Dr. B. Ti1e Stric-, 
tu:res contiim many general re
marks worth 11t1ent1ou, but their 
chief point is very properly cli- -
rected aguiru;t the .sermon which 
called them forth. As if appre. 
hensive that Dr. B. mi~ht here-
11,fter be yet m 1re disposed to 
complain, (us t11s Visitation Ser
mon had certamly uo te11dency tQ 

conciliate;) Mr. R. recommends 
the prescription of his Prede,:es
sor, "As to popular bufrry, it 
proceeds from ignuraae.e and 111is
reprei;entation. · .rfhe method to 
suppress it 1s, tQ nut-preac/1, 01tt

pray, and out-live it." We lldd 
31( 
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c,ur rl'commendation of this Pre. 
1<c-ription, believing it a Specific In 
all such Cllses. 

Mel'noiNI of Frederick and 
lWnrb""-l'et Klopstock. Tra.11sfo.
Uc( .from thr· Gc;omo,1, By the 
Author of "Fragt1\-etlts in Prose. 
:md V etse." Cadell. l 2mo. pp, 
!?36. price 6s, 

"T11e·extensi\•e mischief done to 
morals ~nd !$-ood ta8te by mauy 
tran~iat10~ from the germau po• 
et~, as 'fl·t!ll as the sacrilegious· 
boldness nnd unholy familiarity 
of tlwir bib~ical criticism,;, have 
J,ed us to rPg11rd translations frow 
the gt-rmau prc.."8 with a jealous· 
f!'Jt>- Wr. are thaukful to Miss 
Bowdler forma:king u11 acquaint
ed with a work calculated to conli• 
tei.ct the mischiefs sustained from 

'a liberal importation of german 
li'lerature. 

Klopstack, "tbe Milton of Ger
many," :tppears to have been nol 
only 111he first-poet ofhisage,"but 
ex~m.plary i-n a very eminent de
gree as Ii tender husbaod, o kind 
friend, an amiable m1m, and a 
genuine disciple of Christ. 

He was evidently "born a po
et." His father's library contain
ed many bibles, bul? not a single 
production of any ':°use. The sa
cred ,•olome wa:,; bll, chosen com
panion "1hile y~t a c_hild_, and his 
memory and 1magrnation were. 
euly exercised with the figuradve-
1'1na-uage with which it abounds,· 
Th: magnifkent :1nd glow'ing i
magery in the Look of Job and !tt 
the Propbt>ts, and · the pathetic 
represent11trons of &lien mall ~s 
fiudiuu mercy at the hands of his 
olfeud~d God, laid strong hold of 
his foeling"N, while the scripture 
display oftlie greatness and glory 
of the Messiah e~cited the moet 
lfrdy emotiouij of love, gr11titude, 
and adoration. 

Fl·oni thio him of mind •prung • 
style of 1niliug full of 11oeh·y, bcl'ore 
be ba,I eve,• seen n 1·ci-11r, 01· knew n11y 
thing o(p1·010,ly. 

Spcllking of the de~ign of hi• 
celebr11ted work t.o hie fric11d' 
Ilodinet, he ~uys, · 

How happy ~ball I be, irb'y'the COh\• 
plcttoi1 bf Che J\f~Hlnh1 l mny l·o11tri,. 
lhdo somewhat to lbugloryofum· [ll'ctt 
and di•1110 rolhrion ! ·How awed ,md 
tl'aus1>01 ling is this Idea, t~ my miud ( 
That Is my g1·eat l'Cwiu•d·. 

We caunot follow the eventful 
history of hi, lubours, disapp't.1int• 
ments, succesRes and trilllnphs. 
We only wish to ~he oul' reuders. 
sllch II glimp~e of u foat,lre or two_ 
of bis charucter, as.·sh11ll excite 
theit wibhes to be more fully .:C• 
qnai~ted w~th a (l~et llnd a chris~ 
tian, f'rom. whose intimacy ·they 
canno.t' fail to reap advantage. 
M 1·s;' K. 'in giving a vtiry particn
ler a11d interei;tiog account orthe 
commencement· ,md · i>rogtes11. ·of 
their acquaintance; fou•r years af .. 
ter tht'ir murtiage, writes con•. 
cerning brr husband, . 

If you knew bis poem, I t'Ould de. 
ao·lbe bill! very briell.)11 rln, allying· he is. 
iu nlhespec:t&. w b"t be is' us n poet, 

Tlu:y appear, to hay,e enjo1 ed o. 
very gr!:!at vortion of ft:licity in, 
their s.bort. u uioo-, Hi~ r<inseq uent. 
di$tress on the dcotb ofhi~ l;lelo,v-. 
ed Me.ta, ~oon after, h~r writing 
a11 abo,,·e,. is. ~ot. elli;ily d~cdb~d :. 
but we 'find him s')ft~ringJike · a 
chri:.ti~n.- .,Seven da.y11_ at:ter her 
depart.ore, relatinl( tQ ~ :,fri1md a 
circ:un1stunt,a.l .uccoµnt.of .. be1· last .. 
qay11, be, w.rites,. , ·. . , .. , .. 

I aupp11rted _lirat myse.1~,. 11µ'1 ,tho~ 
her, by rlpeoth1g thut w1thou~ ~or, 
father'• will lHit 11 ll·nr,· 1n her bead ccl1ild' 
fnll·; a11d mo1·e th'an once I repl'lllcd lo 
her the fbllowu11f linc:i ti-0111 my last 
ode, Ooee 1 wa• &II mµc_l1, ljflij~ted 11• 
to ii(: forced ta ,top Ill, ~re~·y,. 1ne. , 

Tbough'ilnsceu by hunu1!). eye, , 
My Redeim1cr'sl1111iU''1ij ulgb; 
He-boa 111iur'd aillntion's light 
·Fu wit bin tbe vale of•nigh·t; 
The,·e will God my rLc11• co11troul,. 
Thcic bis praumcc bless my soul. 
Loni, wbolc'c1· my·so1Towv be, 
'l'cach me to look np lo thee, 
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The whole of Jhis dying clmm
ber s<'ene di~pJ.,ys «uch a <le~ree 
of t11fcctio11ute tcu<lerucsii, calm 
re8iguut1011, glowing piety, und 
heµ.vculy joy, th11t Wt' harclly for
be11r lranscril,ing 1t. \-'Ve urt: in
formed thut, 

'I'o tlic close o( hio life he retll1ncd his 
po,•tical po"""'; nnd hie enered bdrp 
still •sent foi·tli atraina of,aublime and 
bearlfell piety,, 

He died atHamburgh ;n lE:03, 
in tbe 80th year of his age, "with 
a firm 1expectation of huppiness 
beyoucl the grave," His funeral 
was attende«l ~>y the diplomutic 
burly, the senate. clergy, literat;, 
and. many persons of d1stioction, 
who 1vere joined in the proeesfiion 
by ahout ·50,000 of the people; 
the whole multitnde impressed 
with unusual-a-we and rnlenrnity, 

sight of decorum as to transcribe 
silly stories from jest-books iuto 
an addre~s to a clergyman. 

"H1>w .n.uoe are the b1>ys that throw 
pebhle11 and miJ'c." 

As if incapable of dii;tingui,hing 
between cinil liberty and moroJ 
respousib11ity, Mr. F. spends se-
,;t>ral pages in carpin~ at Mr. C's 
statement that "to thmk what we 
please, and to speak what we think, 
are bles.~ings to which En~lish
men have ever laid a more indi~ 
putable claim than any other na,. 
tion under heaven;" forgetting 
perhaps, or never having known,, 
that the worthy John Wtsley il
lustrated this very same general 
principle in a particular applica..
lion of it to religion, when lie 
asserted, "\\' e have in Engl.rnd 
.as much likrty as any man can 
desire; we mav have and t:Xercise 

'An Answer to a S.ermon, as m•lch or a~ ·uule religion as we 
preached at Tiverton, on the IWlt please, or ifwe like it better, no 
fast daf, hf tl1e ~ev •. C. Co'Jton, religion at all." • Thi11 writer ap., 
M~ ,A., m the Umvers1ty •of Ca~- , pears IVholly ign,orant of the 
h11dge, land·. ·F-ellow ,of Kmg s pr~cber'sallu.siou tot.he MisHions 
Coll.ege. By W. Fpwler, to India, and inbtead of "an ans

.wer," puts us off wit11 a pitiful 
story, which he -miserably mi.sap. 
plies on the occasiou. Mr. F. and 
J1is friends should be aware thut 
jt, is such petulant and jndecorous 
.pnbhcations as this, that d~grade 
and injure the cau5e which he 
wishes to promote. 

E~'liavs addressed to the Jews, 
On tlic ·Autliority, the Scope, a11d 
the Co11s11m111atiun of the Law and 
tl1e Prophet.·. By Greville E11iug, 
Minister of the Gospel in Glas
gow. Written at the request of 
tlie Missio11ary Society in Lo11do11. 
Williams and Smith. 3s. 

· ffih'1s Answer turns ~ut to be no 
answer at all,· but a Letter :i.d
dte~secl to Mr. Colton, containing 
a serir.s of flippant•remurks upoo 
his :Sermon, distinguishable for 
nothing but their coarseness end 
illiberuLity.;, and ma<l1dor .no con
ceivable µurpose but the indul
gence of 'the writer's vauity. A 
methodist tett.cber when in11.truct
ing plarn people in the knowledge 
of the Scriptures 1111d the p_ractice 
of virtue, is o. useful wtimber of 
Society, i;.n<l intitled to the nffec
tion and resµect of every friend to 
ti,e bestinterestsofmo.nkind; llllt 
howeve1· the unthinking mo.v ad
mire his wit orupplaud his ~lever
ness, he must unavoidably sink iu The Missionary Society fiud
the e~tim1,tion of piom, nnd judi- 1ng thnt the influmce of the high
cious·clll'lsti11ns,when he so for loses er order~ umong the Jews preyeut-

• W csley's ad111'ess to tl1c Mctboili&ts, G\\t\i>g the J\mel'iCllll War. 
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e1l mnny from attending the Lec
tures e~tal•ltsh1•d ·,rndt-1 the Snc1-
et~ •~ p11trona11•· \1•ith II view tn ex
~1tc t\>,,irn1tentionto1lie eviden
Cl'l' of christianity--"conreivcd 
thut a coirnt>ctP<l serif'll of E~~"VS, 
on tlw essentiul points of diffi,r
en_c,-• hetwe<'n J,·'lll'S and Christians, 
m1~ht arre,t th1•11ttention of some 
of the d!'>'Ct'll<iants of A brahnm 
and, hy the hles,;ing ("If God, nr:.:~ 
them 10 pro,wcute inqui1ies, which 
~ii.;lit is,nt- in tlJPir cordial re<:ep
t1on of the truth as it is in Jesus." 
R,l\'ing ndopt.-d thi~ pl11n, they 
lixed on the Rev. G•eville Ewiu"' 
-for its execution. The undert:: 
xit,g is ••in a high degree arduous 
a1,<I importa11t," hut in this first 
~art of it Mr. 9. has folly sanc
t10ned the choice of his brPthren 
and prove<! himSE,lfwell inlitled t~ 
thei· confideuce. 

Some very aprropriate intro
cluctory remarks are followed bv 
an. Essoy on the Authority of the 
Luw and tht- Prophets; The next 
dii-ision, on the Scope of the Law 
--and the Prophet,., i,-, divided into 
~i~ht n(!mhered section~, on the 
Chnrnrter of C.-od-Creation of 
the ,,·orld und J-'nmeval Siute of 
Man-l<'irH Transgressioo-Re
demptioo-Antt•dii'uvi1m , Wor• 
sl1ip-:-Covemmt "·ith Noah-Co
venant with Abraham-CovPnent 
wi, b hrael at Sinai. Each of these 
topics 11re discussed in a manner 
hil!:hly c-reditable to the worthy 
au1hor, and we hope his labour11 
will be attended with success. 

It becomes Chri~ti:ios in gene
ral to be ready to r~ai.on aff.-ction
ati·l v and. pertinently with the 

Rcquain•~d "iil1 th!'sl' PA!!'C-'11, \Ve 
al,o cor~rnlly n·,·011,111c11d them 10 

bP ,d1~tl'lhnt,,d by well-tli,po,f'd 
eh11,tmn~ 11~1ong the people on 
who~e lwh11lt !lwy IVPr<' co111poR<'rl. 

- "· e nre huJipy to state to our 
renders that the l11bo11r,, of our 
b~elhrt-n in this cause, nre 110t 
~1tho11t success. \,\'e hove lwt>n 
1,nformed that II nlehrntnl ,,rize
tig·htl'r l:1lt'ly attended the .lt>ws 
Clrn pel, and u fter ,er,,ire retired 
to the_ vestry, expressed, with 
tears,. his sorrow for his pa~t life; 
and Ins µurpo~e to withdraw from 
all such soenes in future. 

. Lette~s _on ·A~i1tion, By vnri~ 
oas Chr1st1:111~; mte-nded q.~ a,,,uit
able present to l11divicl1u1l.~ or 
Families i11 A.ffiicti01,. Collt'l'ted 
by John Campbell. Burditt, 2s. 
bound. · 

·,, 

The worthy compiler tells-us i~ 
an Advertisement that •1Se1•.,ral 
friends, whoMe opinion ,I resµect, 
huve reprnterlly re<·ommended to 
me the 8election of lcttel's on 1 he 
s~bje<'t of 11fHi<'1ion,. on a ·plan 
i;1milar to Dr. Erfikine's little· vo
lume on·the dea1h ofchildreu. Iu 
compliance with their recommen
datio1i,' •and coavmced of the pro
bable utility ohuch n "ork, the 
following letters are presented to 
the public. Mobt of thes'e huve 
not hitherto been pu hi ished.'' 
. The Sdection is mode from oar 

best LettPr-writ,~rs, and is well 
adapted to ,·omole theaffli'cted on 
gospel 1,rinciples, 

children of Ahrahaai, on the evi- Religious-Books lately published• 
deocP ofthe Mes.t.i11hship of Je. 
sus of Navireth; and thi8 little vo
l ume will afford them much as
t.istan<'e in 60 doing. Every Mi
JJi!,tf'r who intends accepting the 
],, nation, given in our number 
for Aueu8t, to preach to the Jews, 
i.houl<l r~pec.:ially make himbt:lf 

J. Fidelity crowned: n Sermon 
on the ,leuth of the Rev, John 
Clark. Bv John Innes.- With an 
address delivned 11t the inter
ment, May 29, 1800, By W. Jay, 
Dath. svo. ls Gd. 
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q, Discour~eR clelifered et the 
Or,linntiou of the Hev. Thomas 
Hafftes, over the congregntionnl 
church at 1-fommersmith, June 
22, 1809; By the H.Pverend J. 
J-fomphrys, Dr. Collyer, and Dr • 

.1 Winter: with the conrcasion of 
faith, &c. 8vo, 2., 6<1 •. 

9, Disc6urses, moral an<l r«>
liicious, preached on board his 
M,1jesty's Ship Tremendous, 111 

I 802, 3, 4. By the Rev. .R. 
Baynes. 8vo, J2s. 

3. A Letter to Mr. Williom THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
'7icllcr, in answe~toone from him, 
·whit•h io also annexPd. With a 
preface in which is a Caution to 
all those whom ·jt m11.y concern, o:r Information of works in hand 
whether, Jew or Grntile. 6d. , . from Theological'W riters will be 

4. Jesuss)-icwin~ Mercy. By J. '_inserted under this Article. 
lI. Coi<, Fareham. Conder·and 
·Jones, 2s boards · · , · 

.. Stricture;, on Mr. Hale's Re11h
~o the P;imphlets latelv published 
111._defence of the London fem'lle 
~enitentiary: wherein his objec
tions to that lnstitu~ion are refu
ted. Bv G. Hodson. To ·which 
is added°, A Letter to the Author, 
.On the inadequacy of the poor 
laws for ~m.ploying, protecting, 
nod reclafmmg uhfortunate fe
males, destitute of work. In answer 
to Mr. Bale's reply. By W. Blair, 
Surgeon of the Lock Hospital. 
Burditt. 2s 6d. . 

'6, The·D .. ath 0f Bonnparte in 
Turkey, and univel'lllll P~nce: 'a 
ne~ explannlion ofN~buchadnez
zar's grea.t Image, and D'nriiel's 
_four bensts ;· to whi<'h is ailded, .a 
chronologjcul table' of the sove
rc>igns' 'in'c)uderl ·in Hie 1iumoer 

-666. ' ~y L. ' Mayer; Williams 
and Smith. 5s. second edition. 

_ 7, E~t.'.a1:'ts.fro01 the religious 
wo1ks.;,!l{ Fru,-icois Saligoa<' de In 
Mothe .Fenelon, Ar1·hbishop of 

• Camhray: Translatl'd f•om the 
original french by Miss Marshull. 

.,Svo, IOs 6</. 
8. Sncrecl hours; chiPftV' de-

11igne<l to illustrate th<> oflices 1md 
doctrinei. of the churd1 of Eng• 
)and, By J, Groot. M, A, 12mo. 
7s, 

A new Translation of Calvin's 
Io~titutes, by a Gentleman of 
Glouceslershire is in considerable 
forwardness. 

In the Press, u\rminianism dis. 
sected, or the.Divine Prero!«ltives 
asserted and Calvinism vin<lir·ated. 
In answer to 11 Pamphlet lately 
published by Mr. T. Brocus, of 
Shrewsbury~ By the Author of 
Predestination calmly considered. 

Mr. Pitt is preparing for the 
Press the second part of his "Phi
losophy- of Christianity." 

An Edition of Wiclifs version. 
of the New Testament in 4to, is 
in the press: to which is prdixed 
a life of that <'elebraled reformer. 
By the Rev. IL H. Barber. 

The works of the pious and 
learned Dr. Townsend will soon 
be published, in2 octavovolu-rui:-s, 
with a life of the Author. And a 
sermon ori the Quotations from 
the Old Testament, b\' the editor, 
Mr. Churton. • 

The· Rev. S. ~artridge will 
shortly publish a second ,•olnme 
of Sermons, translated from 
Frt>uch Authors, and adapted to 
the English Pnl1lil. 

The Rev. John Kerupthorne is 
preparing a select portion of 
P,;ulms from various irnthors 
UHanged according to the yeur, 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

EJliGUsn 
EAPTIST ASSOClA TlON, 

omitted in A11g11.st. 

The 'KENT A ND "SessF.x Asso
ClATIO'N_ of BaP'i~t _ Chuichcs, 
cnmpn,rni,:: 19 Soc1et1e~, assem
-blPd at Folhtone, 1ll Kent, the 
13th and l4IhofJunr lu~t. 

Tuesday Afternoon, 111. Bro
ther Atwood re«d and prayed; 
bro1 her Knott "a~ chosen mode
rator, audbrotlw.r Gile,,secretary;· 
the lt•tt<-rs from the drnrches were 
read, their conteuts minuted, and 
the morlemtor cl,osed in prnJe~. 

ETJf!'Tling. VI!.4 Brother Cramp 
'J>Ta)·ed, h,-other Uosd p1-eached 
from lsaialt liv, 13. aod brother 
Por,h dosed. 

some ofthe mini~lerlJ related tli.eir 
expefit•nce, ~nd llw moderator 
concluded thF Assoclntio11 in pray
er, The nh'etmgs throughout 
were well atleuded. 

• St11te:> of't'he' churches tl1e 1>r~ce-
1lmg yMr. Added by bb.pttsni, 
57, Heceived by letter 7, Died 
20; Dismissed 3, Excluded 5~-· 
Cleat Increase 36. · 

'l'hl! next A,socintion to bi:! 
hel<1 at' Bessel's Green, on the find 
Tut-sday and \Vednesd11y inJu1,e, 
1810. Brethren Purrly, Atwood~ 
aiid Cramp to preach; in case of 
failure, . brethren Seijaut, Fish-
er and Giles. ' 

,NE\V c.HUJlCB FORHED, 

1-fTf'dncsday llforn. v. Brethren Ahout two )'earl! ago a Room 
Jarrett, J. Stace, \V . .Stace, nnd was lk~mC'd at lglitl,am, I<ent. 
D. Crow, prayed; Brother Knott for th.,, prea~hing of tnc Go~pel 
Tend the circ-ular letter, which was under the patronage of. the West 
ordered to be pri~ted. - ' ,Kent Union of miaiilters.· . Smee 

x. Brethren Giles and Rogers _which varjous, .mini"$te~s have 
iprayed; brother Ki11gsmill laboured there witb some success, 
pre11cht'd from 2 C:fJr. viii, 2~. and _ ten persons having been -rerently 
brother Bei!tliffclo:sed. baptized by Mr, Rogers' ofEyns-

Aftemotm; n1. Brother Skin- for~; these, wit~ 011e m_ore {who 
nPr prayed; llnd in the presen·ce had been baptized some years 
of a l.iuge aud .atteotiwe .congreg-.1- _ ago) were for'nied into a r"gu_lqr 
tion, the Ministers discussed the ·baptized church, J ul}· 25th, I 809, 
following quei.tion: ••What is the _;,l\1r. 'l\~orri·s, la~~_ of Cro) dou; 
best remedy against the fear of _ }!egan in prayer, Mr. {logen1de
d~tht" condoded .with prayer. - scribed the nature and pri,.,ileges 

Resolud, That the Minii;ters ofagoFpel church; and read the 
of this As;,oeiatiou do recpmmend form of ngreement, dtei' \\hich 
to their sever.tl chuiche,; the llap- they ga~ each other ihe right 
tist Ma~azioe. ·' hand offello"•ship; Mr. Rogers 

Evcuing. flrother Gurteen of · t~ea 'prayed for 'a blessing on the 
Ca11tcr'b11ry,prap·d; LrotherStari- newly '.form.-d church, pr-eached 
ger preached from .2 Cor. v, ~ 5; from Acts ii, 42, und conduded 
und brother M11tber of Dover, -with prayt-r. 
coac-luden. ThC'y at ·present meet in a 

Thursday }lforn. ½ past \'I. Bro- dwellinu- hm1tie,' ll morl! convt-ni
ther Start of Pulk~to11e prayed ; eut pla~eia doonililt', which it i~ 
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hoped will soon beobtnioed. May 
1t little one lieco111e ii thousa1!d, 
ond that ~il,lerness whieh has 
Joni( been bwnn, bloseom hke a 
roae. Amen. 

On the 12th l'f July, 1809,,MR, 
TIPPI.E' (late of Huie W eaton; 
$1mt1ngdon,) "as• ordained, Pus
tp.tovi:r 11. recently former! church, 
of. tl)e, p11rticular baptlst de1,omi
~tion at.~~cles, in Suffolk; a 
h~nch uf the church at Claxton, 
in, Norfplk, under thi; pastoraL 
c,are of Mr. Job .. ff uptoo. Mr. 
Simpson of Diss, :begllD the .ser
vice by reading o. part· of God '.s 
word, ~ud . ~ngaged, in. prayer;,, 
Mr. Ward ot'thesame place, gave 
the introductory iuldress, ,stated 
the nnt!,lre of a gospel church>. 
and asked' .the ,usWII questions; 
tf1e: church, by one of· jts. me1D
~r.s, relate~ the leadings, of ~1v\11e, 
provid.ence in uniting-. thCJ!'l toge~ 
tberas a christian eodety, and in 
b,r~ngmg . Mr. Tipj>le ai;nongst · 
them, ,who afterwards recited the 
Jeadin~ articles of his. faith_. Mr, 
Jµ\>ez B1'ow11 of-Stowmar1'et priy
e<I, the- or<;line.~ion pmyer, Mr, 
Goy~we of Yarmo11t/&, gave Mr.,. 
Tipple. the right han~ of (ello,v
ship iD;Jhe name qf, ~he mioi~\ers 
andd~ther11 present. Mr. Q pto-p. 
of Lo.ndfl,i, gave ,a v,e.ry solt!rnn. 
aod 11ffeotionate c~arge to ~he. new
Iv orduined,Pastor fr.om. l t'or. xjv, 
i 2, , See~ that y~ 1r10.JJ exf~f to t/1e 
edifying of tJ,e (J/aur,c/1 ;. and con
cLud~d with prayer. • 

In the al'tcrnoon the church 
and cong-:_l'gatiau. agiii'n assem
bled, Mr. G<1)"r(lore. pru1·~d; Mr. 
Hopton' ,nddre.h~_ed . the ch_urch 
fro10 l (;~r, x, 15., f speak as to 
wise fJlffl, j111(«e ye 1chtit I say. 
Mr. Cq(d: ot" B11ry SJ. rEdmonds 
co,u:lu~ed Ly prapfr.1 }:3ujto.llle 

hymns were~ung on the the occa
sion ; the meet'1n~ was ournerous
ly atte11d1·d-, many could say, tlie 
Lorcl wr.111 preseul indeed; it waR a. 
day mud1, und long to be rem1cm
bered. Mr. Manser of Horl,am,. 
prayec), ai1!\ Mr. Upton preuched 
rn the cvemng, 

The Lord i:. carrying on bis 
wo~k in this pluce, which is a~aio 
thWI visited with the ~o~pel. fue 
following leading~ of provideuce 
relative to this, may not be un
accepbble to the friends of reli
gion. Upwards of fifty yearsaKo, 
there wus a. baptist church e~r
blished at Becdts', the Minister's 
name was Symonds; the late iJrr 
Gill assisted at his_ordination. At 
tbe death nf Mr. Symonds, now 
about 40 years ago, the church. 
berume extinct. , Mr •. Utting, a 
resptjctaLle farmer at. Claxton,, 
who liad attended divine wor~hip 
at Beccles, u poo• the decease of 
~r. Sym11nds, set up the worship 
of God in bis own house, and be
gan to preach there,· many were 
gathered together to hear the 
'\'.Ord, which they received io the 
love of it. A meeting house was 
built, and a church eJ:!tablished, 
nnd Mr. Uttin° became their 
Pusror. (At'ter Yiis death he was 
succeeded by the present Mr. 
Hupton.) But though the Bap
tist interest was thus 111 fact remo
ved from Bt!cdes to Cluxton, yet 
the doctrine ol' believer's bapti-sm 
did not qutte -leave the former 
place : there were some that be
JieVt'd it to be right, but were for 
n ti1nl 1>re\·en~ecl from submitting 
to it; on account of t~e distance 
of.way, being· elt'ven miles from 
Bc-ccles. At lrngth, several were 
bnplized and united with the 
church at Clllxton; Mr. Hupton 
being invittcl, · preached se\'eral 
times with great acc-eptance. lly 
the advice nnd as~istance of the 
friends at Clnxtou aml elsewhere, 
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n, ,iprr of ground Mis obtaineii, a 
b, 1, k h11i'fd111~ w:,s er<>ctetl, the 
p,·o,.le wl'r,· o,·cASio11nll) su1\plied 
by m•1ghhouring ministet'll; wlwn 
not ,o, tht>y met for singing and 
p111~ l·r; their requt'st~ 'to God to 
sc·nrl them u p11stor oftcr hi~ own 
hc·1rl, were eve11tnal1y answered, 
l\1 r. Tipple pn .. ached his firsl 
St>rmon amongst them July the 
~41h, 1808: and whilst. romply
ing w11h renewed ~m•1tations to 
cm,tinue his labors, six persons 
C}lml' forward and were baptizerl; 
the1· th,·n conclu·ded the time was 
co1i'1e for their being formeJ into 
a distinct ~ocit•ty, which took 
place on tht-" 5th · of September, 
l't'\'t'll men•b1·rs dismissed from 
Claxton becam~ a separate 
church, thirteen persons who had 
been baµtized immt-diately united 
with them, and others have jom
ed 1 hem ~ince. Mr. Tipple tiad a 
probat1onury call for Jg months, 
but before the expiration of this 
pt'Tiod bis lahors being accepta
ble a11d useful, he was in,·ited to 
take uµon him the pastoral care of 
the church, which he accepted, 
and na, settled over them as be
fore titaled. 

ToE>sday, Joly 20th, the Rev, 
Teu:aus Vt· .t.TtRS was settled over 
the baptist church assembling in 
Little Wild Street Lincoln's Inn, 
London. The llev. Tbomns 
Thomati began by reading, aud 
prc1yer; the Rev. V{. Stephens 
gave I he introductory a~dress, 
and _at:ked the m;nal quesbo~ of 
m101.Ster and people; the Rev. A. 
Austin o~ct lll' the ordination 
prayer; the Rev. J. Hughes, A, 
1\1. addressed the pastor, and the 
Rev. J. Dnre, A, M. the people, 
The Ru. Dr, Winter concluded 
with prayer. The _whole of ~he 
service was appropnate, couc1~r, 
audsolemo. 

OnWedneAday,July!l6th1 1B09t 
Mr. JouN Sm,rmmu, lute stu-: 
dent at the Academy nt llrndford, 
was pul>lidy set apart to the pas•• 
tonLl ofike, over the 'buptist 
church in the city of Chester. 
The se1·vice was l?tgun by reading 
suitable µo'rtions ot'scrlptnre aud 

J11-ayer by our brother Bluudell, 
. unior, who \VOS then supplying 
the church 11t New York Street, 
Manehestl'r; Brother Steadniitn 
cif Bradfortl delivered the intro-· 
ductory addre:;s, ask1•d the usual· 
questions of the d1urch · and 1 

minister, and received Mr. Shep-' 1 

berd'11 coufession· of faith; the· 
ordination prayer was offered up· 
by btother Davies of Byrom 
Street, Lfoerpool, ne<'ompnnied 
with laying 011 of haods; brother' 
St~dman then addressed a charge 
to the pnstor from Psal. lxxi, 16. 
I will go· iii · t/1e · strengt/1 ,if fhe · 
Lorri God. After ·a little recess;· 
brother D,1vies ·addressed · the. 
church from I Thes. iii, 8, And 
now u:e live, if ye standf":st in t/1e 
Lord: and brother W h1te, Pas• 
tor of the inclependent ·church in 
Chester closed the solemnities of. 
the day in prayer. _ 

Of late the church here l1as · 
been much reduced by several ' 
very trying circumstances, and 1s_' 
incumbered with a considerable 
debt, contracted by th.e erection' 
of their place of worship._ · They 
have, however, now expenenced a · 
considerable ·revival, and hope 
soon; by the assistance of their' 
christian friends; towhose·genero- · 
sit\' they are under the necessity 
of applying, to be -released fro111 · 
their embarrassments, 

On Thursday Augu;t 10, 1809; 
Mr. )SA.A.C MANN, was o,rdaincd 
pasto~ t>f the ba~tisf church ll9• 

sembl.i.ng at Steeplune, near 
Sowe~f>y, ii) y orkshi_re, The aer• 
vice ,~as camed <iO. 111 the Metho• 
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dnit Meeting at Sowerby, the dent at the Brndrord Academy, 
cromJ that 11t1seml,led,on th.e occa- was eolemnly set apart to the pas-
111011 l,1·ing hy fBI' too forge .lo be tor1tl office over the buptist church 
accommodated either in t~e bap- Wl~ertlbling at Blackburn in the 
,tin mP.eLing ut Stee1,1Ia~e, or in the County of Lancaster. Brother 
1nd1,pt.pde11t mee~ug, at S9wer&1,, Mann . of St~plane, rend the 
~hich, R8 well 1111 th~ Methodist Scripture and pr:,,yed; brother 
m,·eting, bnd been kindly o«ered D11V1es o/ Liverpool, deliverer! the 
fo1• the purpose, Brother Roe- introductory address, aHked the 
b1H'k of Jiushwortk, began the quei;tions, aud- received Mr. 

_servii;e by -readi1,g und prayer; Dyer's confe~sion of faith; bro
brother Littlewood of Rot;luiale, ther Steadman offered up th-, or
delivered . the introtluc~ory dis- dinat100 prayer, which wa~ ac
course, a~ked the usual quel!tions, corppnnied. with laying on of 
aud rl'ceive,J Mr. Mann's confes- hands, aoc1 afterwards addressed 

. sion of faith; brother Hyde of the char~e to Mr. Dyer, from 2 
SaUc,1diiie Nook, offered qp_ ,he Sam. x, J 'l~ Be of g1Jod. courage, 
.ord111atiot1 pra}er, al tended with and, let us play rl,e man for our 

_ layi116 00 ot'hands;,brotherSt1ead- people tutd {he cities of our God; 
mari of . ./Jradford, deliv.ernl the brotht>r H,1rgreaves of Ogden 
charl(e from Col. iv, 171 A_11d say preac.hed to the church from 1 
to Arc/1ipp11s, Take heed to tlrn Thes. v, _25. Brethren, pray for 
mi.nistrg w/1icl1 t/1ou luut received u.r; and brother Fletclwr, pa,tor 
in the Lord, t/1a~ thou. fa{fil U; ofthe ind~pendt>nt church in the 
our venerable father li'alVL'ett ad- same town, closed the solemnities 
:dre,;sed _the chu~ch from Acts ix, ofthe day iu prayer. 
31, Tlien /1ad tlte c/ii,rchcs rest Mr. Dyer has very pleasing 
througltout _ all Judea a~d · Galilee prospects before him, be is situate 
and Samaria, and tcere cdifiecl: 10 a. large town and populous 

•· a.11d fl1Ja/ki11g in tlie fear of t/1e neighbourhood, where his minis
Lorll, and in tlie cot11j'orts of the terial labo~rs meet with very ge
Holy Ghost, were. multiplied. neral acceptance. 15 have been 
Brother Gree11wood of Bi,igletJ, alrcndy added to the churl'h, nnd 
concluded the whole service in _ the congr!!gntion is ,o greatly in
prnyer. ' . . . creased IIS to render it probable 

'Mr, Mano lias been a Student that their .place of wor~hip must 
· at the Bradford Aclldt>my for .u:p- soon be enlarged. 
· -wards of:J years; he has suppli

ed the church ,at Steeplane near
ly two yeani, three Lord's days 
et' It-a.~• out of:four; anrl -notwith
·standrn~· his irettlement with the 

· chU1•ch, he w:ill-retuin his station 
at the Ararl,·my, ,it being but a 
few tniles d1st,111t, until January 
next, when hi11 time there will ex
·pire. His 11rosperts ofusefulneiis 

~ are ·very cousiclerable. 

On Thursday Augu~t 17, 1809, 
• .Mr, Wu.u,rn Du:a, late stu

Vol, ,J, 

PUB~IC MEETINGS.· 

Bristol Education Society. 

After the public services men
tioned in our last, the members 
of the Society withdrew to the 
Vestry to transact the busi ,iess ot 
the academy. The Secrt'tary's 
report was generally pleasing. ln 
the past yenr several re-1,ectuble 
ministers have been srut into the 
church of Christ by this in~titu.• 

3 L 
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in the 'cn1111ertion of the Rev. R. 
Hill, Wll8 ovened Rt Cheltenhllnt, 
the preadtl'I'!! were hi1melf and 
the Rev. W, J11y,• The co111(reg11~ 
tions through lhe day were very 
numero_us and highly respectable, 
nnd the collections did credit to 
their liberality, about £200 being 
received at the dool'll. : 

It nrnst he' gmtifying• to every 
friend of Christ, that Cheltenham, 
which is so much the resort of 
gniet~·• and the &ei;it of dissipa
tion, Is now blessed with another 
place ofworshipin which the Gos
pel of the Son of God will be 
faithfully preuched, to a much 
larger audience thnn ha11 evei· been 
accustomed to hear the word of 
Salvation in that town: and it will 
afford plea~ure to every christian 
to understand, that those fears 
which wete at first indulged l~st 
the scale of the building was too 
bold, are now exchanged ·· for a 
delightful hope that the place wtll 
be filled. 

tion. Tt!< prt!Sent ~tttd(!nb! nre ae 
mnny a~ cun be conveniently ac
.co111modatl'd until the e,-ection of 
the 111:'w building, 'l\·hich the· com
m 11 tee were_ Pm p01''ered to exe
cute whene\'el' they may n1)prove. 
Jn tht• pu~l year a few ncceptab!P. 
legacies lun•e been le~ to the 
Trl:'a~urer, and the list of11ub11c,:i
bers h:ts grado11lly increased. But 
it is to he regretted there are so 
many of our Bupti&tfi·icnds whose 
circum~tancee would allow of 
~rcater t>xert.ions in the cause of 
Christ, who have not become sub
scriber~ to eitlier of those acade
mical elitah\ishments which so es
sentially promo'.e the reiipectnbi.: 
lih· of th<·ir own denoruinatioii. 
P<;rhaps it were advisahle thnt our 
churches mnde an annual col\ec,.. 
tion for the inttrest ofthese sorie
tie-., a.~ many who cannot enter 
their names as 1,-ubscribers would 
bi:' glad to contribute in n small 
measure. Should not those 
churches in particular adopt such 
a plan, who having received their 
ministers from these institutions, 
are cou~tautly reaping their ad- Tuesday, August 22nd, the 
vant"ges, without transmitting new tahernacle at Dursley, Glou
such an annual acknowledgement cesten.hire, wns opened for the 
as might testify cbristian grati- service of Christ. The preachers 
tude, and capacitate the societies on this occasion Wi!re the Rev. R, 
to act on a larger 1,cale? This o- Hill, G. Williams, of Gate Street, 
misi.ion is probably to be traced London, and T. Roberta of the 
to the ina1tentio11 of the minii;try Pithay,, Bristol. The congrega
to an object, which it mil(ht be tiona in each of the services were 
supposed would interest their ex-· v_ery numeroua, .and. the coll~c
ertions, by the impulse of th~ir - tlons at the door ~est1~ed the m
owu ackno1Vlerlged obligations; terest of the. public •~ the ~est 
and it is truly a reftertiou on our ofc~usea, mo!e th_ao £100 be1ug 
Ral-'tist Brethren that the 11.cad~ r~ce~ved; which m th~ present 
mica.I institutions of the P:Edo- smkmgstate oftbe cloOung mn
baptii;ts are .so libera!lysu!Jported, nufa~tol"}'., was a v~r_y respectable 
86 to admonish us that we are not contnbut1on. Rehg1ous Assem
O!Jerative in proportion to our a- blies in these parts of the. couo~ry 
Lility. · are very numerous, and the cQn• 

gregabona aenerally as large ns 

On the same day a new arid 
"ii."Y commodious place of worship 

the places Clf worHhip will accom
modate; many new .Cbapelli hov• 
been built in . the villages, and 
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there are but very few of long 
standing whioh have not recently 
been enlarged. It is mlculutcd if 
a circle "'easuring 7 miles in eve~ 
ry direction. were drawn orpund 
Nuilsworth ns its centre (which ia 
about 7 miles from Dureley) that 
within this compuse not less th11n 
70 gospel scrmonll ore preacht'.d 
every Sabbath to more than 7000 
hearers. 

M ETno'n rsTs, 
: At 'thl? Methodist Conference 

held . at Manchester in. Augu~t 
last, there were , .259 ministers 
present. Their increase in the 
past year was 14,200. 8,200 in 

· AmeriClJ. and the Indies, and 6000 
ip the United King~om. · · · 

RELIGIOUS ASSEMBLIES 
; Among Englisfi Priso11_ers i1i . 

. France, 
' 'I'••: :. '·,l''fO{r ' 

, Ei.tract ,of a ,Le_tter, fro~ the 
Captain of a Merchant Vessel, 
who was taken a few years sine(,! in 
iight. of hi~ .house, an hour and 
ijalf af~er leaving \lis family, and 
<:arried into Fran.:e., 

Pris011 of Verdun, October, 1808, 
; Oh I can , nevel' b~ s'~'fficiently. 
thankful t1nto that Goel, ,vho· is 
ever mindful of his bai1itil1ed ones, 
and 0lencls a gracious I ear to th'e 
prayer of t1,e: destitute :_ he hath, 
promised, wlien tl,e poor and needy 
seefc wale,:, I tit(] Lord w'ill hear 
tl1en~ tlieir bread ~liall be giveii 
t/1e111, t/1eir ,water s/,ali be sure .•. 
Oh my dear brother, w,l11tt a foith~ 
ful God hnve we to fly to in the 
hour. ot' distress, whq hnth. said, 
Ca.1'1 all, tl1y ca,-e ttpon·.·,,,e and I 
will m,,t(liti thee, Bles~ed be his 
name, I buve found hi8 ,promise:, 
verified tqwards l)le, and CUil give, 

'up .all into his hands, and look. 
forward with 1111 humble hope in 

his mercy, that I shall one day 
enter that red which remainetl1fur 
tl1P. pe1Jple of Uod. Oh my broLi,er, 
encourage my dear wife [O look up' 
to God for grace aud ~trer,gth 
under this trying dispensation. 
Let us imitate thnt blessed A 1,os
tle who had b,~ ~hare of •uffer
ings, in prison~ aud elet:Where, and 
yet considered that the srij)erings 
'If this life are not worlh,11 to be 
compared wit/1 the glory that 
sl1ouldfol{ow. 

I have met with a pious good 
man here who is a Baptist, with 
whom I pray and read eve,·y ,lay. 
We have oow, blessed be God, a: 
room entirely for the pnrpo,te of 
prayer, and onne dare (lawfully,) 
to make µs afraid, for we are pro
tected by the general who corn• 
mands the depot. We have late
ly formed a society, and are 110w 

17 members. \Ve are not pn vi
leged 1\ith the blessiug of a minis
ter, but though deprived of that, 
we are not 1Yithout the presence 
of our God , and we have his 
promi8e that he will bless the 
weukest meaus that aim to pr~ 
mote his glory. w~ have 3 pub
lic pr11yer meetings in the \Veek 
eveoiogs, and 2 on sabbath days; 
in the morning at 9, and in the 
evening at (> o'clock. There are 
foUl· of.us that enga~e in the µub
l1c meetings, where we read Mr. 
Scott's Bi l>le, with the notes, and 
practical ob8ervatious. Sermons 
we read. occasioually. 
~ \Ve have arranged our little 

meeting in neat order, and haye 
seats for about l 00 persons, and 
blessed be God, we have had the 
pleasure at.times of seeing thern 
all filled; we make a public rnl
lection oqce a month, to deihy 
the expeQse; thi~ renders it ea,y 
for tlw members, !O that it dlles 
not cost us more than nint! pence 
!\ iµonlh. 

l rejoice to tell you that the 
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work of God pro~peni ino. v.•on. La.stMnywewere"hlkf'nbvn fH,., 
derful manner, umong ·out· conu- gate and briar 1111d ot,ln,:d, into 
trvmen at Arras and Gr,,it ! There Malt.A. My fut her gave h,,il lbr 
a;.,, three pre11cheni (\Vho were, sai- the vessel an,I cnrl(n, dt'terminL•<i' 
]or-) called to the work at A1·rns 1 to l'nn 11 t,·iol in E11~l11nd, and we 
and one at Guil, nnd 11.t each place were per_mitted t.o 11ail for this 
there nre ubout \00 in 11ociet'\'. place., Our ves~el and c11rgo hus1 

So you set> the Lord \.snot {:o,,fl.... heen condemned , at Multn, ancl I 
ned to tim·e or place, prib-ons will am now about to return to m1· ra..:. 
prove palaces if Jesu's presence bt' mily in Ameril'a1 after an ub~ence· 
there. Oh my dear brother, let of 5 ye111s, \Vith the lo~s of nil my' 
us pray .for the prosperity of Zion,· temporal goodi.; and .I desire 'to 
t,l1at le'be mny lengthen he,· cords, ble,;,i God that he lms. rt'moved 
strepgthcn her stakes, and break the clog a,~d hur<len of them alt;o. 
forth on the right hand and on A heavy ofH1,·tion since my arri
tht> left, till she shall extend to val has shown the vanity of_ every 
thc remotest bonnds, and all shall thinp; earthly, and the 1mporlHnce' 
bow to the sceptl'I" of the ·cross. of havinga.trl'm1urewhere nothing 
Then the rav11ges of 'lll'nr• shall citl'I injure. 
cease, and there shall be-no hurt- ! II: may . probably affor~ you 
ing·or destroyil!g in.all God's'holy some amusement to hear s01ne
mountain. Oh let ·us lay up a: thing of the 4ifferent· countries I 
tn:-asnre in heaven~ that when havei visited sine.~ I saw yon •. Onl', 
Chri-t, who is onr life shall ap- firs\ port was Ancona. Their su• 
pear, we also may appe-dr with perstitiou· and \d(!latry -exceeds 
him in glory. · every pluce I hiive visited; yet 

I hope yon will endeavour to they ·call tbemselres 'christiam1 l 
impress-on the -tender mindi! of The pope is their 'chief idol; he 
my dear children., tlie weiglit of f9rbide the bible to be · read, IPst 
eternal, tlti:ngs. Tell them to be his artifices should be discovered. 
good children and tractable to and the people enlightened. · Yet· 
their dear mother, on their father's it appears to me there a,e a
acrount. Make my tenderest re- fe"1- . seriou\ persODS amoJ1g 
gards to my dear wife, hoping the them, though they cunnot give 
time will comewbenwe 11h11ll meet a reason · of_ the hope tAa.t 
once more to tell the wonders God is in , thfm; Throughont the 
has wrought for our souts. mediteranean the lower orders of 

priests' a~e the most ignorant claS9 
of the:_ iphabititnts, except the: cooi .. 
inoh labourers, who generally ap .. 
pear'more like savRges than civili• 
icd being~.• freque~tly ~ben: 
they are offended, uothmg·w1II b'B• 

tiate their revenge but -the blood 
of the offeJ\cler. It is commoti'i11 
SardiniR !lnd Corsica· for f'.lrnil-ies 
to cnrry: OU war ngainsteach•othel' 
for'the rriost trivial occurrenee, 'un• 
tH' several are killed" If they ron• 
notTpurdel'' the 'offe1l')'iug il\divi .. 
dua1, they certainly will'~6~n.e,•on_e 
of the same family,· Oomeu, , 1t1 

l'J GDITEIU.N&AN. 

Letter from an American Cap~ 
taiu, Member of a Baptist Church, 
t.o a friend in Cornwall. 

Gravesend.: 
,vhen we sailed from Penzanc:e 

we proceeded for the Gulf of' \1 e
nice, were dismasted off- Cupe 
Collonia, nnd arrived at Ancoua in 
No,·ember. We nmaioed in the' 
Medireranf'an until the present 
,•uyage was u;nderta keo from 
Sw) rna to London, on Ch~rter. 
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much rf'forrried ain<'e IJonnpute 
h111 rt1ll(11t.-d o ticontroulecl : i ndee,1 
all his rlominions- that l have vi'sit
dd &Pen, -th• hetur. for his )•o'ke in 
the•end, hoivevet sanguinary the 
°b(•!§inn;ng may ,he. •Any deMpot· 
is better thrin R debauchttd and 
ignonanc l'r.iesllhood; and. Bonn• 
parle certiiinly, •ettt>nds to the e
qual distribution ofrthe law11 and, 
the free toleration· of Keligion. • 

.The next place I shall mention 
is Guyette. I w<a1 taken and car• 
,ied into this plac~, in J 8o6, du
ring •the siege· by the , French,' 
Here l.behHd iicenes tr.uly .awful1 
and, read human nature i o its worst 
11t11te; Potsherds of the earth inking 
pleasure iileach '.others destruction, 
and· wallowiog ,ib ·human blood, 
The fire·wos:constant for· 16 d11ys, 
li;aw numbers full, cut to·pieces, 
or torn up in the most· horrid man .. 
ner; --The. greate11t· part of · 01ie 
day, the .frenah. endeavonred to 
sink: our·:vei;sel, .because .we were 
loaded with wht!llt: , huUhrougb 
mercy11•they did---uot 111c-ceed; 
though-they !lunk a boat along. 
side.;. Lwas strul"k with astonish.,; 
meilt to'see. -men thusawfullyetn• 
p_loyed, without one thought· of 
an,hereufter; but on the. contrar\11,, 
endeavouring,to outstrip. eaoh o. 
tber m profanations,, more at·. this 
time-th11n I\IlOtber. 'One ohserva-
1iion- I ,bad frequent occa,;iot1 to 
make, ·viir. that th.e most.bluster-. 
i-ng-_irnd profane, ~were uniformly 
the greatest cownr<;ls: and of all 
men, in•,die time qf action thestl 
were the most'llotive,. in skulking 
aQd d-Odging.,,, T.he',gc11eral who 
commandt'd at Guy.ette \f"11 ,, very 
polite aud 11tf11.ble m11n, and an 
able gener11l, \vTfen -sober, which 
was-si!ldom afti~r·: 9 ,or 10 in the 
morning,, F1:o~ , thi11_. time he 
could uot be spoki:n: with, unles11 
oo•alfoirs of the great.~t impor .. 
tance. One ch1y a .soldier was ar• 
rested for som1:1 tritling _of.f\:pce, 

whom thf' general orifered jmme-· 
di1ttely to be shot, which was done 
ac-cnrdin!{ly. The next mornin!t 
heo commanded the priRoner to be 
brought forward ;. when he was 
told he was ~hot yesterday ngree
ably to his orrle,· ! H,~ then issued 
out a ~eneral order, that in future 
no command~ he might give after 
dinner, were'to be complied with, 
After witnessing the mo~t d1·carl
fol carnage, I sailed from thi1o 
place at1rl watr-hecl them till they 
sgrrendered to the enemy. 

Marseilles, where I fande<l 
eoon atlerwnrcfs, is a citr of the 
first opulen,·e nnd respecubility, 
I think in the Mediteranean, and 
abounds with·every vice common 
to populous place~. Here I found 
one vresbyterian meeting, pretty 
!arge, but badly attended, thou~h 
all u,Iigion~ are toler.i.teu. l think 
I could seldom couDt above 100 
people in it.· They ha\·e a valua~ 
_hie pr,:acher, a young Q1an about 
~O years, of a_~e. J!;xccptin" a few 
i11 this society, and one qnaker, I 
never nfet with any on~ here, that 
~eemed to think there'isany reali
ty_ in Religion, or'Q.Ily necessi~ 
for the worship ofa. Deity. Alas_ 
this gr~t city! in which vice is 
1h,1die(i and brought io a perfec
tion it is imp.ossible for me to de,-
11cribe ! Buse intrigul', promiscuous 
jnterco·µrse, and 11nblushit1g de
l>11µchery, appear lo be all the de
light, e1u ploy. and gro..tilicatiou of 
tbe thonsaiw~ wh_o dwell here. 
Oh. my ckar br!ltber, how highly 
privileged a're, _we, q\;>ove tlii~ erL• 

li.gfilmed part of tfie cr.t~tio11, (,i,s 
thl:!s~ tl!b~uchet:s are pleased_ to 
term thewselv~s,) but more par'" 
ttcuhirly those of us who b.ive vi r
tuous, sober, pious p~rt11ers, with 
whoi;n we ct1n walk liuml iu hand 
io the house of Go,f, a throne of 
~nice, t111d iQ11.nortal glory. 

Prl.'sent my kindes·t love to el
d,er S.1UJ111let!I, ~ud 1111 the chµrc4, 
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write ~oon ~-ith a full accOllnt of already been eret'ted for them•· 
all yom -11dditions, \'is1b1tions, They 11re to recei,e at both plucel!I, 
prospects, &c. for l trust I leel a for. the_ p111·po~e of.. educatio11, nll 
grt't\te1· inten•st tban e,•er in the th I ld 
111·t'lfare of Zion. ~-ours, &c. e C li ren t~lt'Y cnn 1iroourc1 and 

to c~unect, with tlu8- ·pursuit ex-
EBENEZER GILES. cu1~1ous among themeighboucing 

DOtl\•es. , , . f 1 , 

'MISSIONS. 

By 1l1e Report of the Society 
for Missions to Africa and the 
East, we learn that a missionary 
e.tabli~hment has at lenoth been 
formed in the Rio Pong~~. a river 
a.b<>nt 90 or 100 miles ~-orth of Si
erra Leone, where the missiona.: 
ries have been kindly teceh-ed by 
the native chiefs, as well llS by the 
European traders in the neioh
hourhood. Oneof~l1osetraders hn~ 
presented them with a comn1odi
ous dwel1ing-place, on condit,on 
thattbe,· shouid instruct his chiJ.:. 
dreo. To this they readily cori.a. 
sented. One of the missionaries 
in the Rio Pongas, Mr. Prasi;e 
had"been cut off by a fever; ano
ther, Mr. Rylander, was employ
ed in performing the duty or a 
chavlo.in in the colony of Sierra 
Leone, where his ministry was 
both acceptable and useful. The 
remaining two, Mr. Renner and 
Eutscl1er, resided at Bassia, the 
settlement given them by t_he 
trader, and were thuil occupied in 
.instructing a few childrtn; the 
number of whom they expected 
would increase. lo the month of 
June last, two other missionaries 
vent from this country to join 
their brethren in Africa. Their 
11ames aie Barneth .llnd lVenzel. 
This last was acl"ornpauied by his 
-wife. The committt>e ha,•e di
rected, tbat on the 11rrival of these 
mii;siouariesio the Rio Pongas, ii.-
11othn ,;ettlemeot shall be formt>d 
l1iKher up the river than Bassia, 
near the town of a chief calleµ 
F1mtowaoee, where a bo1Jse has 

- The rommiltee have icontribu-
ted 300/, in addition. to !OOl,. for
merly voll~d, to the,o~ject of pro-· 
motmg the translations lind 'edi
~10111; o~the Sc~iptu.reii now carry• 
mg- on ID the East.· . . , i 
- l!' nder the .,,attonage of, tbis 

Soeiety a Settlement is about to
be, formed at New.Zealand. i Two 
men,• one ,a shiprcarpenter,- .and 
the othcra ·flux-dresser- •ondltwine. 
au~ rope- mu~er, hil.ve.·been ap
po!n_t~d for this pui:pose,-to whom· 
1~ 1s.1~ the,contemplntion•,of -the. 
committee to add* -third:, ,They.. 
are abhi1tto'proceedtoNewS9uth 
,v-.ites;m the b11me·ship iri!-whicb 
the Rev. Mr. Marsden and his .fa;. 
mily mean to re~urn.to the col«my. 
Mc, Marsden has: undertaken to 
superintend the, 1 formation , and· 
management of;the projem~4, set
tlement; which 'the· new,g.oveytial' 
ofNew,,South ·\Va-lF!!,·Mr,, Mac
'quarrie1 has been •,instructed, by 
his.M11jesty1s mini.i.ters to . coun-
tenance and sopporl;•1.· , .; 

- ~~ the close of,the. report, tbe. 
pubhc are culled, upon for tbei~ 
pecuniary aid; apd · the clerical 
friends-ortheinstitutionare urged 
to obtain congregational collec
tions for its su),port., Doring the 
last four years, the, Rev.,, Basil. 
W oodd · has obtained from his con
gregation, for this one ooject, up,, 
wards of J000/, ' · : 

Descrij,tion •of':the Mee'ting- of 
the Mi11siona'rie11 of the, Ui1ited 
:Breth red with •part .of the Hott.en• 
tot «:ongregat~Oll lll>i1r Gnadeu• 
thitl, September 2(>, 1'807. 

"We'wi:re met, ubont four houl'I 
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l'i,le from the Rettlernent, hy the 
Drethren Bonutz and I{ueh11el 
with six Hottcntots on ~or@eback. 
It is il'npoM,1ible to d1•s1•rihe the 
r.lndness we l'elt on eeeirag them, 
The fil'stcntl!red our wug1-1on, and 
the HotteutotH rode on before us. 
From the· hei~hts we saw. the 
whole roud cov~red with Hotrtn
tots, nil ('O_t,niug to rn,:et u,, and 
as the- dilfort:ut.,partil!ll reached 
ourwaggon, they set'we,l quite at 
il_los11 how. to'express thdr feelings, 
and prove· their sincere,. cordial 
joy aud gr-Jtitu<le ,at our ·arrival. 
iW~w.ere11oon llnffou,nderl by num
bers,' al! praisi·ng th~ LoRD fm:_His 
mercy ·111 ·conduct.in~•' us sate to· 
them. After ptonieding about an 
,hour, we bd1eld 8 ne1v ijCCIIC; two 
weggons a'piiroache<l towards u~, in 
which were. Brother Kohrham
mer, and U:11:th,· European Sisters, 
and with them: a numerous com
pany ·of-Hottentot meo, women, 

aiid children, haqtening to bid us 
wdcomc. In the midst of this host 
of new friend11, we 11rrived at the 
top of the last hill, overlooking 
BJvianskloof. Her~ stood a l:irge 
company of school-,-hil<lren, with 
about an hundred more Holten
lots, placed iu regular orilf:r, the 
men anrl hoyR on one, and the wo
men and gitlM on the other side of' 
the road, We had left the wag
gon and were 11II on foot, and us 
·we approached this party, were 
w'elcomed by their beginning to 
sing hymns of praise to the Lono 
for Hi. mercies. 

The singing of the Hottentots 
hassomethingremar_kahly solemn, 
harmonious and 11weet, for beyond 
what we con Id ever have expected. 
_In short, wemu~t forhearattt-mpt
ing to give an a£COunt of what we 
felt on this occasion, hut while we 
live, we shall oever forget it." 

THE DEATH OF ANNA. 

'· . 

' :, . 
M-0urners of Aoail. ! View ID yon parterre 
Thut· ln11ei•t, beauteous as the fairest flower, 
Fanning with golden \Ying§ the fragrant uir, 

. Or sporting round the honey suckle bower. 

• See how it ga~bol!I in the genial ray, 
Or courts the Zephyr!\ in the cooling shade, 
It's J?efal•wings cxpaucling, to display, 

. Those charming tints which bloom and never fade. 

, . ~ust burst the envelope of its narrow shell, -
Tq wing in air its gay fantastic flight; 
Strangely emerged from its diuksome cell, 
To range c.re0:_tio11 in meridian light. 

Sweet Annn l Thus n few short days remained, 
On Enrth within n mortal shl'll confined; 
Then b_Ul'lit the cer~ments which her soul disdained, 
And faing, pitied us she left behind. 

Soaring above· to those ethereal groves, 
Led on by Seraphs, now she wings her wav, 
)\'here the enraptured spirit ever rove~, • 
Jn .radiant bcllJlls of pure celestial day. E. B . 
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To lhc Editor of the Bnplist l\fagulnc. 
Sfrt ·! 

A 'rl'Ol'llllnl 1,a,.it'llt 'IJCl'il ~tenth·cl,· ~l'l.llntcd ftli-obwer\'h1g tltt, 116111 ddf 
11fO•·I nlll'1·. wlN'n 1,1,. M'\i<'•ty ,,nt,e1·s an tb115otll yenr ofhl■ 1-.ilg11, by """ieit•.• nnd 
J>•lwdwMt·f,H1.d11 the morning, 1111d bnll,, n'l\d ill-inlll!Ofl8 in the 11vcni11g, I be!( 
le""<' to •n,t(t,~l, tbAI nt< th-. ~re not the mct~oda b)· whicb tbc tAri.rt'inn loynliat 
"'"'. lc~t,fy b, .. gi·11t1tu~lc 10 \um hy whom 11111119 -,.c111;n I and ytt, pcrhnpa, tr1111 
cl1r1~lm11• nf,,11 dcnom,ilnt,nhll hft'l"t'mti1·ctea1m1t to rt}'olce on thiw ncea~IO'II limb 
o~I her 'lllen; 'l11Mng 1.'Xpt"l•i,•ne<-d the u1hvyl11r; fidelity Qf hla Mllj~ty to 1be 
"'c•de:<'IN' ~,'t'in 11,. fil-..1 K)'ftch to parl1amcnt, :No,· 18, 1760, ") WILL IIIA(IC~ 
'f.UN nn. Tou:nATIO'II INVJOL.ADLI'," ltap)1t'lll'8 tl1crcforc highly dcsirnble 
·lhu( uot ouly lhc cloo<·t und the dou,cstic ci:-ch, ahnuld evince t\1c bcllcvcr"ll !frnlc
ful rccollrctionR, but tlw ,loor• of our pluc-cs of',.-u..,.ltlp sbouhlbc \l11·own 01111n nucl 
tl,<' 1woplci11,·ltedto off<'r p1'hyl'l'li and (ll'ftiires 'tlaet-c on tMs intl!l't!llti11g QC!cmiion. 
~ubli~ di,,rou,.,.11;!'-c~cihng holygratitudl' :md lnunilintion, by a Ylow of1111rwitua• 
'l.1011, pretlrl"'l'MI ,..,,,,..,, I.hough s11rron11d~d with the Wttf'.lai otmigbly klugdomsJ 
,g;nr burn in~ fo.riou~I)' nrounll us, but Dot ipcrmittl'd to enter our laud• would. be 
pcc-nli111·ly appropa·Iatc 10 a 1-cligioos notice oF the day. · · ' · . 
. 'r_o t)1is, pcr~it n1e to. 3d1l, 'tbnl n ,tcneral eollcctlo11 on behalf or~oml' -rellgi6\\a 
mst1t11t1on, "hrcb frbin 1\8 na1nre nud l'xtettt 1nay j11stly ·1,e "icwed ns n Notional 
·one, wo"ld be h,gbly decorous in itself, and a. aacrifica ac:eoptable to tbe DiTinll 
,A11d1&1· of all nm· 1111c-1·cics. l\.lBD)' ofyo11r rcadcrajoin with.we in thinking, The 
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. " Whatever is designed to fit every lhing will fit nothing well." 

Da. JOHNSON. 

"Names are intended to distioguish Things." Our Work is called 
The BAPTlliT M.10Az1NE because il is intended to be a Repository 
for the Ilaptistii' use. 

Sket<;.ltes of Baptist History. 

SECTION Vll. CENTURY VII, TO THE REFORMATION. 

-~eoooe--

As we,purposely reserve the History of English Baptists for a 
1erie11 of r,apers mtii·ely appropriated to that part of the Subject, 
our present object is barely to notice such occurrences as took place 
on the continent, either directly or remotely connected with baptism. 
_ It must be allowed a tusk of no small difficulty to sketch a history 
of a people, existing through several centuries, the subjects of pen,e
cutiomi, impisooments, ban'1shments, and dea:h. An<l this diffi
·culty ~s increa11ed in consequeni;e of a number of individual~, and 
perhap11 some societies, ,vho 11.t different periods embraced the doc
trine of scripture relative to this ordio•rn~e, hut who hdd no other 
l'eligious sentiment w4dtever in common with the general body of 
believers, who 1hou~h they ke11t tM.s ordinance as it was detivered, 
were not so much distinguished by that cire1imstance as hy tht:ir 
steady adherence to dortrines no1v gener.illy termed evangelical, 
but which for a long periorl were uttt>rly denied, and their prot'1:s
sors desti-oyed without mercy, hy the two great hierarchies which 
then had dominion o,•cr'nlruost all the world called christian. A110. 

ther circu1nstance, almo'it peculiar to the witne,ses for God i1l those 
age11 of superstition and intolerance, h 1s tended to throw their tea 
nets nncl practices consiclerahly into the shade. Their owu books~ 
in which these ,vel'tl explicitly declared, or zealously d,efended, were 
sought after llnd burnt ut the restless in~tigntion of persons who ex
ercised II linvless but powerful 11uthority over the consciences of the 

Vol. I, 31\1 
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multitude. And these vouchers bring cle&troyed, the adversaries 
of pure end undefiled religion gave themselv~s up to represent its 
professors under such an extreme of caricature as to lee".e little of 
their real professions 01· principles to be traced, Yet, in the extre• 
mity of their zeal, an occasional sentence escapes, by which it ap• 
pears that the objects of their hatred, besides holding the doctrines 
of grace, drnied baptism to i,ifants; whicp is sometimes added as if 
by way of filling up the measure of their iniquity and inevitably ex• 
posing· them to a more than common degree of popular odium. 

But the fact being clearly substantiated that the people who, in 
the early periods of the christian era,• were d1·iven by persecution' 
to the picdmontese vallies, were Baptists in the modern sense of the 
term; notwithstanding the darkness of this long period, we have 
sufficient evidence that they not only maintained those principles 
themselves, but their tenets were often spread to very distant places, 

-- and believer's baptism continued in practice in vai-ious parts of the 
world among the people who would not "give baptism to children," 
'\\' e transcribe a few te'stimonies to this effect, , 

"About the year 670, Christ's baptism, after the preaching of 
faith in a right manner, was p1-actised in Eygpt and in such esteem 
that some in other countries did restore the christian Religion ac
cording to their example, who thus differed from the church of 
.Rome, and placed Rtligion upon its first Apostolic foundation," t 

In the 8th century, Raimo taught "he that is to be l;>aptized, must 
first be instructed, that he may learn to believe that which he shall 
receive in baptism ; for as faith without works is dead, so works 
~·hen they !J.re not of faith, are nothing worth."! 
"In the 9th centul'y, Hi11chmaru.s Bi1>hop of La'!!,ditn in Fmnce 

renounced children's baptism; and /1e and his diocese wel'e accused 
in the S:,nod of Accinicus, that •they neither celebrated mass, bupti
zed children, absolved penitents, nor buried [prayed for] the dead.'§ 

From this period the prevalence of their tenets may be tmced by 
tl1e edicts of councils respecting them, and the fire of persecutiqn 
every where affording a light in which they may be discovered; 
their e::iemies being often times the more incensed on account of 
thei,: great increase, and the extent to which their_principles were 
disseminated. "They had many itinerant preachers, whom they 
·i.ent into most countries," and it is said that "these pl'eachers, in 
their travels, could go through the whole german empire, a.nd lodge 
every night at the house of one of their fri.ends,"11 

Tliat these people were literally and propel'ly Baptists, we learn, 
1. From their own confession~ of faith, asserting, "ln the beginning
of Christianity, there was no Laptizing of children; a_nd that their 

• Tb ere were cl1urcbes of them iu those parts of France, under Antoni~us Vern:,, 
the Emperor, ~uno J•;g. · 

t Jos. Viceromes. I. 2, c 3. t llaimo in Postil. on Jlfat. 28. 

~ ];,~. l'almn1, Tom. g. par. :.l, p. J:,i, 11 Twisk Chl'Oll, m,. 13', p. 5AG. 
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forefathers practised no su<'h thing."• "We do from our hearts ar
knowledge, that Baptism is a washing which is performed with 
water, and doth hold out the washing of the soul from ~in."f 

2. From the accusations of their adversaries, and the ground11 of 
their con~emnation. "About the year 1049, Beringarius was ac• 
cused, (among other heresies) of denying 1:,aptiRm to little ones." 
This Beringarius "was a bold and faithful preacher, from whom 
the Gospel/era were called Beringariaris for about 100 years."+ In a 
few pages of their history we read of many hundreds burnt, behead
ed, drowned, and otherwise massacred, "for opposing )nfant Bap
tism,''§ and "for beiug haptized ;"II yet /F.neas SUvi1ts, afterwards 
Pope Pius II, confessed "that neither th1t Decrees of Popes, nor 
Armies of Christiwis could extirpate "them.",T And r,otwithstaud
jngthese bloody persecutions, it was computed that in the yt>ar 1169 
above 890,000 persons professed this faith.() 

To the exemplary character of these people, a learned historian 
bears the most unequivocal testin_1011y, "We have several proofs of 
the zealous effo1ts of those, who are genernlly called, by the Pro
testants, the witnesses of tlie truth; Ly whom are meant, such pious 
;md judicious christians, as adhered to the pure religion of the gos
pel, ai;id remained, uncorr&pted amidst the growth of superstition; 

, ~ho d~plored the miserable state to which eh ristiaoity was reduced, 
by the !literation of its..diviile doctrines, and the vices of its profli
gatemini~ttirs; who opposed, with vigour, thetyranuicambition, both 
9fthe lordly pontiffar.d the aspiring bishops; and in some provinc~ 
privately, in others openly, attempted the reformation of a corrupt 
.ind idolatrous church, and of a barbarous and superstitious age. 
This was, indeed, hearing witness to the truth in the noblest manner, 
!1-0d it was principally in Ita~IJ and F1·a11ce that the marks of this 
Jieroic piety were exhibited," [] 

For several centuries, however, after the sixth, Infant B~ptism 
was suppo_rted by the decrees of Councils, and the mandate of Em
perors, and imposed by the Anathemas of. Priests, Bishops, Cardi
nals, al)d Popes, the whole enforced by lines, impFisonments, and the 
most c:ruel tortures and deaths. The unavoidable impres8ion from 
tea.ding ihis part of its history is, that it must have bee11 a novel insli
,iition, which required the strnng arm of power to introduce into 
general use. . Even this could not prevail, unless in cases where the 

· IDeQtal character w11s in a state of degradation and vassalage, A 

"' llfe·ni~g. Iiist. pa1·t 2. p. 73S. t ibid 743. 4. 
t l\Tagd. ~ent. _11. cap. 51 p. 540. · Clar/c's l\I_a,-tyrol. 

\ Mon/anus, p. 83. Ttttisk. p. 489 546, Baron. Annals, anuo 1232. Dutch Mar. 
p. 92. to 112. . . 

II RocMs 4hriclg.ofBrandt'sllist. v. l. p.33, 36,59,60;6g,7f,B5. 
'!f Nee ullis vcl Romanorum Poutilicum Dcc,·ctis, vcl Christiauornm arwis 

·,Jele.-i potuisse. Mn.Sy!. cap xvi. • 
O Morel's !Uem. p. 54. [1 Mosheim, ,'ol. II. I'· 544, 
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frw attendant circumstunces will suffice to expl11in our mem1ing, nnd 
shew that the 111e11tal c/u,,racter (to say uothing l'ilore) of tlw perHonll 
among whom l11fant Baptism tlourislu~d. and who \Vert' its most zea
lous ~uppo~1crs, reflects 110 honour on the cause, "One of their 
children dymgunbapt1zed, was taken "P and b11ptized afterwards, 
and had his father's n11.me given him."• Some of them " b11ptized 
in tlw name of 1he omnipotent, Fll.ther, Son, anil Holy Spirit, ond 
bli•ssecl Yirgin Mary."t And "from Austin till Bernard, n period 
of 7 or 800 n•ars, their custom was to baptize naked both men. 
""omen, and children; and this practice was supported by their 
chief Doctors, as Cyril, Amphilorliiws, Crttc11sis, A11selm, Ber11ard, 
.Acuinus, Chryso.dom, and others ! + 

The ~tate of Religion in !he prevailing ~ierarchies having at 
len~th reached the extreme point of every thing that was execruble_ 
and the Doctrine of thefaithfa.l witnesses i.preading through most na
tion~ of Enrop~; the Dawu of Reform11tion began to appear. 

"It mu,-1., indeed, be acknowledged, that they who undertook, with 
such zt!al ann ardour, the reformation of the church, were not, for 
the most part, equal to this arduous and important enterprize, and 
thal, by avoiding, with more vehemence than ci'rc11m11pection, certain 
ahu,.es and defects, they rushed un.hap-~ily i11to' the opposite ex
tremes. They all perceived the abominable nature of those inventions 
with whi<·h superstition hnd disfigured the religion of Jesus;· but 
they had also lost sight of the true nature and genius of that celes
ti~I religion, that lay thWl disfigured in the bands of a superstitious 
and dis.-.olute priesthood. They were shocked at the absurdities of 
the t:'s.ablished worship; bat few of them were sufficiently acquaint
ed with the sublime prE:c~pts and doctrines of genuine Christianity 
to substitute in the place of this superstitious wor11hip a rational se1·
vice. Heucetheir att~mpts of reformation, even where they wel'e 
successful, were extremely imperfect, and produced little more than 
a motley mixture of 1.Tutl1 and falsehood, of wisdom and imliscre• 
tian; of which we might alledge a muhitucl.e of examples. -,f 

\\'e close this Section with the Sentiments of that eminent Re
fornwr \V1cJ.IFFE on the subject of Baptism, and we transcribe his 
0 ,~n words below. He taught his followers that "It is not lawful 

• for B~lievers; though they had received the B,aptism of the Spirit, to 
om1tthe Baptism of water; but that as opportunity and circumstan

, cea might occur, it is neceijsary so receive it." And again, that 

• Madg. ceut.7. t Guliclmo, p. 419, 
f P'08Siu$, p. 31 ••• a6. ll is 1·11ther 1·emarkahle that _Picdohaptidts in mo

dern times ba,•e al tempted lo loy this nbomiuable cu.tom to the clu1rgc of the 
Baptists of former a,tes; whcu the ,·cal fact turns out __ to be, that it ,vas fo1• mri,. 
ny ct'nturltS U1c practice oftbose who baplizcd lnfnnls, and I here is no proof 
•·hatever that the audeut opposcr11 of lnfout Baptism ever adopted such a 
sbamelu11 custo111. • lllo&beiru, vol. H. p. :;.i:;, 
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"persoas ore fl.~et to he: h11pti1.ed with (what he caUg tf1e first or) in
sensi.ble 'lloplism, viz, in the blood of Christ, hefore they al'.e hapti-
zetl in w11ter: without which, their baptism in water .profits 
nothing'' • z. 

-----a---
Remarks on tlie Apocalyptical Chuf'chu. 

VII. LAODICEA. 

Laodicea lay south of Philadelphia, in the way t~ Ephesus, and 
a,bout he.lfwtty thither. It was built by Autiochw Theos and named. 
after his cousort·Laodice. Wba.t:remoins of it is called now by the 
Tnrks Eski-Hissar. It was built upon seven bills, and eJM:oa,.pa!ll!e4 
n large space.of groond. The. graud ci.rcus which \11ould contain 
30,000 men, into whose area they descended by 50 steps, is still to 
be seen. Epaphra·s is seoken of, Col. iv. 13, e,s having great zeal 
for them as a church; but- from the 11th verse itapp~rs that accord• 
ing to th~ apolitolic constitut_iou, Archtpplllt was ordained bishop of 
Laodicea. In the-s~cond cantnry, Stigaris w~s bishop or pastor o{ 
it, and suffered Martyrdomiu tb.e. reign of Anton,nu~ Verns. Tht:!a,
dorus. e.nd Gregory were bisl1ops in the 4th c~otury; io the fifth i~ 
we.s Metropolitan church Qf 16 bishopriclts; iu the sixth Tib~riu, 
was bish.op; in the eleventh. tbe Turks s!ew great J1a1·t of the lnh11-
bitants, o.nd with them their bishops, The gre;i.t head of bis. chorcll 
unwillingly, as it1 werP, parted with thelll ;- but jndgmen~, his 
strange work, arrived at last. He is slow to Wn\th ~ut he is K'llf:1111,w

able, i.f he says, of an individual or a chu,·ch that is luke-war~ l 
will spue IAee out ofmy mO"Uth; He will ease himself of \\is eu~1niel!, 
Luodicea is now altogether u desolation; it has not an inhabitunt; 
it.cannot _boast so much tL:i an Hermit's celL his a dwelling plac1 
for wolves, foxes, and jack alls. It is indeed' a deu of dragi;,os, 
snakes, and vipers, and the hold of every unclean b1east. Even Ma. 
hometans refuse to dwell in it, -He' that hath an cqr, let liim he~, 
wl,at tbe Spirit sail/, to tlie cliurcl,ca. • There is nothing for which 
the~ llre commended in the letter arldre»sed to them, bnt much f,n 
w)1·1ch they are blamed. Their self-delu$ion is awful. They ap,, 
pear to answer the subsequent d~cription--theY. ha,d a regular pus. 
tor, and he a regnlo1· man, und orthorlox and respected. The people 
regular in their attendance at du:ir st~ted seasons, perfectly ready 

"' "Non ll~et Fidelib11a 111ppo11e11do Boptldmum flon,iuis, Baptlsmum fl11mi
nis rrlinqucrc, ,ed neceeae c~t, dab• opp11rtunlhte, eircumstautio., ipsum 111:ci
pere." Truilogia1 cop. HI. ex \VQld. tom \l- D«1 S11cro1ucotis1 c 107. "Id~o abs
quc duhitnti~uc al iste i1111e11sibills Bapti&lll\19 olfoerit, haptizatus p. criruiuc est 
mondutos; et si ille dnfucrit1 q11a11t11mcu11que cssent 1>1·iorl!s1 Bnptisruus 11011 

prodesl onimre nd aolutcm." 'l'rialogia, cup. 11, ex Wolll tom <:?, de Sae. c. 97, 

Vol. J. 3 N 
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to resist any ionovntions in the church with puritanical exactnc~9-
accustomed to theil' pastor's \'Oice, mode, and doctrines, nnd he 1tc~ 
customcd to their countenances, tlu~ir habits, o.nd manners. Pnstor 
and p~ple considered themselves in easy circumstances, every one 
knew his bible, could reru;on upon its doctrines, defend its instilu• 
tions with pristine clearness, and send as orthodox and regular letter 
to the Association ns any in the seven churches. lu connection with 
a polite circle of"•orldly acquaintance, they nlso· en)oyed the inno
cent amusements or the day. With ·this character and these enjoy
ments they felt no wish for more. From such accursed sloth, Good 
Lord deliver us. There arc no such characters in heaven, and bell ne
ver set such an ei..--ample; How different the MASTER of Assemblies. 
His character was so well ascertained, that centuries before he.ap
peared, it was writ ten of him, The ::tal of tlune house l1atl, co,isu,ned me. 

Cold mountains and the midnight air · 
,vitness'd the fer,•our of bis prayer; 
The desert l1is temptation knew, · 
His conflict nnd his victory too. 

How different also his senant Paul, Neitlu:r (saith he) count I my 
life dear unto me so tl1at I might finislt n,y course 1c;it/, jog, and the 
Mi.nistrg wl1iclt I haue received of tl1e Lord Jesus, to testify t/1e Gos
pel <if the grace of God. But the Laodiceans, (ond are there not 
many like them Reader?!) The Laodiceans were neither cold n·or 
hot ; no wonder that they were deceived and disapproved: They 
tlt0ugl1t, really thought, that they were wise, and yet were igno1·a,11-
they thought they were rich, but they were poor-they thought they 
were clothed, but they were naked-they thought they could ~·ee, 
bot they were blind--they thonght they were happily in need or no
thing, bot were miserabl~. Mow complete the description of their 
misery! Reader, figure to yburselr a follow creature at your thresh
hold; wretched, miserable, and poor, and blind, eud naked; and 
add this thought, that poor creature tltinks he is rich, increased· 
in goods, and rieedeth nothing. How awful the words of him that 
knowetb the·heart. He said, I know tl,y worl~s, thou art 11eUher cold 
flor liot, I would tlwu wert eitl,er cold or liot; so tlie11, I will sp11e 
tliec out of 11lJI moul/1. Because tlwu sayest I am ric/1 and incl'eased 
in goods, a11d /1ave need of not/ting, and k1iotoest ,iot that tlto": art 
wretclied, andmisero,l,k, and poor, a,id blind, a11d 11al,ed, There are 
many ways that seem right unto a man, but the end thereof is death; 
may wethert-fore pray the Psalmist's prayer, Searc/1 me, 0 God; anrl 

· « How dill'erenl bis ScrYant PEARCE who s1m·ific:ed himself nt the foot of 
tlie Cross. He aaid once to the writer of thiil sbo1·t hl,;tory, "ls tbc1·~ 
no yonug man ut Bl'lstol fired "itb tbe Saviour's Jove? 1 would cheerfully give ' 
up :;o of my choicest member,; to eat11blish 1inolber Iutere5t, Di,mi11gl,am }4 
large enougl•, 
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lt11ow niy heart, prove me, m,d lmo,o my t/1ouglit1, M1rl sec if there be 
,my wicked way in me, and lead me foto tlie roay everlasting, 

But what mania could possess them, to make them think and sny 
that lhcy were wise, when they were ignorant, rich, when they were 
poor, clothed, wbeo they were naked, that they could see, when they 
were LHnd, were happy, when they were miserable? This came of 
being lukewarm, Let a chriatian, or a church get into that state, 
al)d they will soon grow miserable, and wretched, and poor, and 
.blind, and naked. Reader, l1tkewarmne1s iii· the cause of God will 
make you think as the Laodiceans thought, and bring equal ruin 
upon your soul. He tliat hat/, an ear let Aim /,,ear wliat the Spirit 
sai.1/1 1tt1to the churches. I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the 
fire, that thou mayest be rich; and wnite raimtnt, that thou mayest be 
clothed, and t/1at the shame of thy nakedness do not . appear: and a
noint thine eyes wit/, eye-salve, tl,at thou mayest see. But these La
odiceans were not only rkceived, they were also disapprooed, reject
ed, cast out-nay, the old-fashioned word shews bow disgusting such 
charactersare to tht! heart of our Lord, I will spue t/1ee o•st o/my moulli. 
How could it be otherwise? liow could he who was rich, and who 
for our sakes became poor, bear that sinners should think themselves 
rich? I-IO\v coulJ he .who was the wisdom of God, endure that the 
ignorant should boast of knowledge? How could be who drank of 
the cup of his Father'11 wrath to snve sinners from wretcliedness and 
misery, suffer those who professed his name to conceive that they were 
rich and increased in spiritual goods? Whnt an insult to his bounty! 
How could he who delighteth to see all his servants as flames of fire, 
endure to see a body called by his name cnreless whether his king
dom prospered or oot? Such a disposition among lhe Angels in heaven 
would have cleared tht> heavenly regions of its inhabitants in a mo
ment, and made a hell of Laodicean Spirits. How could he, who 
being in agony, sweat drop11 of blood falling. to the ground, and 
whose zeal consumed him, suffer 11; nauseous indifferent professor in 
his house, or a yawning indifferent soul in his closet ? He addressed 
hiinself to this church as the Ame11, tliefaithful 11.nd true ,v1t11ess. 
Cliri11tiaus are called upon to be faithful and true also, but luke
warm professors al"e neither faithful nor true. And if churcha do 
not disgorge such characters, they will make the whole· hean foint, 
as well~ the whole h~d sick. But the word is goue forth from 
Him who is t~e begmning 1tnd the end; He saith, he that is not 
~it/, nre is agai1u·, ,ne-lf a11y man luvc/atl,er or 'Qiother or son or 

, daugliter ,nore tlian me, he is not ufortliy of me; a11d lie tliat · taketli 
not up liiscross fflld/ullow afler'!1eis,1ot tt•orthy o/me. Nothing- ioJ 
more plain thun tl~nt a Lacodictnn soul cannot enjoy Christ. 
Thnt fluming spirit, Paul, saith, lfa11y man lovenoi tl1e Lord Jesus 
C/irist, let /1j111·be a11at~1ema mara11at/ia. So say all the fai~hful, 
Amen. · ' E.. L. 
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On t/1-e advan'ta.ges of.Social Religion. 

( co11c/Hdedftv,m page 3f)B) 

In 'i.l,e next place, social intercourse "'ill improve 11,e Cl1ristian 
fraus._ 'It -t:ottern; that austerity of mam1er, which l'oo freque;1,_1y 
mark" tl1e r~clu~e, ana w~ars away tho11e asperities of tem~wr, 1 he 
.growth ofwh1cl, IS ·favored by rctil-e.ment-things which deform ,ihe 
~l,aracter however intrinsically good, nna camrot'.but obstruct the 
·1nll uence of it.s virtues. lf frequent nhslraction from the world be 
neces.~a:r_r to equip the chtist_ian soldier, society .ii; not Jess so, botb 
·to whet his al"ms, and to give them polish nud biiglitness. The 
mo~t solid excellencies and the highest religious att11inuu:nts lqse ' 
mud1 ·of their rerativr value, whendestilute ofan ungug\ng exteripr; 
Jll'lnkind in general are too superficial to iJiscem, or too ulljui;t tQ 
ack~owle<lge_ the·m·in a coa_rse an~ unamiable.'fo~m-:--b?t are easily 
a1ptn·ated ,.,,th an agreeable outside. T~,e uns•~htly Jncru11ta,ti1>n 
_ef the go?1 ll,lust be worn -away bJ: the.a~tjon qf other b~di~s upPQ 
it, l,efore its be;1uty con ~flp~r, or 1ts,prec1ousness qe.estima\ed,, 

lfvice be n~ver more d~~gerous than when slie t1ucceeds most in 
~sumiog the garb of piety, ~he''lat~r is never 1nor:e useful th~g 
9 hen displayed in her own native attractions. 'Yield not tbii; advn1_1-
t.!ge to the enemy-bot edilto the sub~tance of vital"Godliness it11 
amiable 6terior. Remember, brethren, you are called to· cultivate, 
JlO.t only whatsoevtr things arejust and purt>, bat whatsoever things 
llie -1,of:c(g an~ of goocl report. Neglect nott,hat upost<>lic exhorta. 
tio11--Beci:iµJ1;eous; ·w.r to adorn firmness o'fprinciple with meek• 
ness ofttmper .and courtesy ofmnuner;haffies malice~ and <lepriv~ 
ridicule of ifs objectJ wrulst it always abates pr~judice, and ~ome
timefo C()oeiliate~ aff~ction. Nevertheless, as tl1e car{lnl D\iQcl i!I en:-· 
.:Oity against God, it will, when o»portunities occur, shew the S!l,m~ 
spirit towards his faithfnl peqple, and however irreproa~l:mhle_your 
conduct, you must expect to meet with 11om~ degref;! of its· hatred 
"°dopposition. Which lead11 us to._.s_tat~1mot~er advantage of union 
,r.itb y~u, brethren-;--it will-fur(ifg 11qu Qgai11~t ~he assa14/t1 .. of t/1e 
fDOrW.. · 

A:,sailed on everv· hand, y9D will need all the assistance l\nd support 
f-<>u·can ,-e,,de,r ooe aDDtber; and cast Oil _times singularly pe~il?us 
and .awful, more thon ordinal'}' ~tre1iglh w1.ll be n~c;essury. \\ hil,t 
Jet'pti.ci~ inwinuates· ibelf intQ rn~ieti~s u_11der the Qsurped. n?m~ of 
aatioJlrility-lrifidelity thre>wingoffi~ ancumt rt-~erve, shews 1t111~• 
po~ing fl1l0t b1tldly 'lfithout, an~ will -a,ttack you alternately with 
t.Ji~ urtillrzy Qf l>PJJhi.1.try, and the li~h~er, bqt,not less d~gerous 
arms of \\·it !lud ridiculf. You will tiCC the, Btand,1rcl of din every. 
11iber.e erected, and JDllititode~ ,flork_ing u111o- it,_-\Yere monnera 
c>wir m1>re di:,i;olute, or vile and pro'fl1gacy more open uud u1ibl~sh .. 
ing:' 
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Anc-iently their· unseemly triomphe wti,c ·more confined to the 
metropnlle or to great cities, whe,e c,owds afford concea.lment. or 
lt111en eh111ne; but in our d11y they have extended into the mo,rt dis
bmt cauutiea, .and l11111e c:eaaccl to be uncQmmon in -towns,nnd villu
ges I :Ilhe,m1iglibourhood of wiokedne&& is always danglll'ous-fa
miliariby with it-still more so, Weconnot forget that you, brethren 
are. not in\lulnerable. ,Like ~ther~ you are ~usceptrble of rth,. capti• 
vot1ona·of pleasure, dhhe vanoos mfluences of woi:lrlly interest, the 
infection ,of prevailing example, the,reprooch of singularity, and 
the poigmmoy' of ridicule. How mighty ,i11 the power of names! 
they cannot,,indeed,- chaQge the nature of things-but they serve to 
decry them.' Your faith in the,gospel will-be .called ,u,eakJ1es1 nnd 
ereduJity'7you r -scrupul011so.ttend11nce .on, its ordi nances1uperstitiu11. 
-you·r,devotion•en1/tusia1m~your zeal bigDfry; .and in fOur absti
ueu.ce·from the 1foshionablefollies o.nd dlllSipations-of the world, you 
will be ileemed rigid nod precise, if not morose and gloom'!/. Against 
this ,combination can you, cbristian,-irto11d Hlone? will you veo
ture:on 1the conflict single ,handed? It would unquestionably .be 
your duty,-if,thrown into• such peculiar '.circumstances, even singly 

· to m11.int-ain, "Against revolted multitodt!11'the cause of truth"_:__ 
and to· bear"' Universal reproach, far worse· tn bear than violence ;
and, it-should: he ell your care "To stand ap.p(ove.d i.n sight of.God~ 
though-world!ijudged you preverse." 

• 1It is;·however, much ea9ier:to go.without the camp bearing,there-· 
. proach of•Christ, when another .ieopen to,reel?ive.us. :Having the 
support of your ·bretluen~ not· to ·avail· yourselves af it,. would be 
prodigality of valour. · A -siqgle eonibatant, however powerful CR' 

expert, !'{lay be borne down,,or worn out:by nun1ber..;· and a line 
that is·too extended, is soon1broken-hut, .,-hen ~!iever.s,• (equipped 
in the armour of God,) 'Stand-together and aet iu <!Qncl!rt, tb~y .pre
sent to the aaaression ofitbe enemy, a .firm pbalaox, on which. he 
~pendR his fo;;e in vain. Such union ·will ·be:a.pr~rv-ative from 
dedemnon· or ifone'fall•in such ,coD;1pnny, many haeds will be 
s.tretchecl o~t to Ii~ him up. !fbe,though.tof· betnK surrounded and 
sustained hythe wise and ~ood, cho.st!S away despondency, decides 
the wayer~g;and gives a new itfow to the intrepid. In such circum
stances the ,pirjts rise above their ordinary level, o.nd even;the timid 
and tht> feeble~ out of wea-lmessheeomrng strong. atcnieve things of 
which they hnd thought themsehes incapable. In :a \\'ord, deriving 
tbese vatious ad·v,,ntaies-from social intercourse with your fellow-he-
lie~er$; y.ou will, asindividunb, he more ready and more aMe to ~ive 
a reason of tbe hope which ii; iii you, with meekness lllld in the fear 
o(God.-:hut limH,·ed, unintimidated by man • 

. With a earefor your own preservation_ you will join an earnest so
licitude for the salvation of others, We add, therefore, that your 
llljSOciqting together, will not only fortify you :1gainst the assa11lh:i of 
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the world, lmt stimulate yor,r erertionsfor its good. All that ,ve have 
adduced, henn;)nore or less 011 this grand point-your uecfulne8S', 
Prwate virtne is public good. Religion is no monopoly, nnd the 
spiritnal improvement of pnrticular societies, is vi11.uully that 
of the community in general, however divided into sections, or 
vari~ttsly clenominated. The Most, High, who needs not our 
sen·1ces, who is not limited to means, but who alone by the 
ag-ency of the Holy Spirit, gives them nil their efficiency, is 
!1lea,.cd, however, to carry on the purposes of his grnce by the 
1rutrumentality of his people. Never lose sight of your,relations to 
the world. If as dissociated individuals, your resistance to evil will 
be less effective-proportionably so will be disunited efforts to do 

, good. If much be done by an individual, it is obviously by his in-. 
:ftuence on others, !md the impulse he gives to those ar.ound him. 
His exPrtion acts upon society like the pebble on the water, which 
hreak8 its stillness, and a central motion being gi,•en, a wider and 
widercircle succeed~. If viewing the superior attainments or rrreat
u usefulness of others, will pr~mole humility, it will al,;o :xcite 
a generous emulation. ~onsider that principle, of imitation which , 
is interwoven with the texture of our moral frame, and wpich pr:odu
ces so strong a bia9 in all mankind. Learn the right use of this 
principle from its sad abuse and perversion. Observe the m_en of 
the world. ,vimt renders tliem .to unbashfully active in sin? Ex
ample begets Jikeness. Their passions acquire new fen·our in ini
quity from the conversation and manners oflheir companions, aud 
the morr they associate, the more ardent they become in their ca
reer. .And shall uot the social priuciple, when exalted to the ser
vice of religion, and purified from every thing sordid hy a heavenly 
influence, operate with equal energy in a better cause? Blessed be. 
God, it has done so in not a few instances. What unnumbered 
rnonuments of Christian benevolence, which shed unrivalled glory 

'on our age and country; bow many institutions, the sacred fruit!' 
of which have been wafted to the remotest regions, have sprung from 
the intercourse and exertions ·of pious individuals, who acting toge
tiier in societies, have, by a conjunction of talent and affection, sti
mulated one another in the pursuit of objects, which, though" not 
attractive to worldly ambition, are of supreme interest to the human 
r.lce ! Truth, independent.and unchangeable in itself, does not in
dtced Jean for support ~n numbers; yet the union of many gives in
creased impulse aod acti\'ity to every principle and passion; and 
"·· hen belie\·ers stand fast in 011e mind, striving wgetlicr for the fuith 
Qfthegu~pel, christianity will.iipread its triumph11---,-triumphs bene-
1,cial iu 1heir results, unsullied in their atchievemenf. Look no.t 
therefore e,·ery one on his O\\'n things ouly-but every man ulso on 
the things of other~. And let ui; consider one another to provoko 
uuto }'1ve and good work~. 
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A sense of the awFul rain into which mankind are plnnged by sin
fratitude for the distinguishing mercies vouchsafed to yourselves
the 1tal1tre of om religion, which is pre-emiaently love, and the 
example of our Lord, whose whole mission and work proceeded on 
this compas,ionate principle-combine to enforce your ohligations 
to strenuous aild united exertions. If, brethren, you can look with 
frigid indifference on the cause of Christ, your hearts do not beat 
,with his spirit, :you can have no affinity to his character-no undelu
slve hope in his gos1,el. A concern for the diffnsion of genuine re
ligion, is one of the surest indications of its existence :rnd growth in 
the soul; ~or will it be a fleeting emotion, hut be lYrought into 
.your habits of feeling, and will blend itself with the elements of 
your minds. It will influence fervent supplications for sinners, and 
b~ce the sine1vs of active benevolence. Beholding men perishing 
with wants, which nothing but the knowledge of Jesus Cjiriat can 
1upply-you will he ardently desirous of extending the means of 
grace to the des~itute; and of inspiring those who carelessly poSSCSll 
them, with a devout regard to the gospel, tlnlt sitting under its joy-

,• fol so.uod, they may learn to estimate its nlue., and be happily 
mnde partakers of its btesr.ingij. 

Whethe.r we consid~r the magnitude either of the evil or the good, 
which the subject involves, nothing can exceed-nothing call equal 
~he force of the motive which it urge11. '\Vonld yon set up mounds 
to arrest the progress of an inn1Jdation-or exert yourselves to stay 
the ravag~ of a plague? Sin is still more dreadfully destructive. 
Oppose it unitediy-perseve.riogly; and however difficult the en
terprize, you are certain ofsome success. To increase the sum of 
moral good in the world is the great work to which we are all 
ealled, whatever he our talents or statiou; and there is not an in
dividual, ho1V~ve1· circumscribed his sphere, or ioconsider.i.ble his io
fl 11:eoce, who has. not i'n some !legree the meptlS of promoting iL: for 
as !10 breath ofs_incere prayer is e1•er lost, but ascends availiul{ly to 
heaven tbr11ugh our great Intercessor-so no effo1·t in his service, 
however weak or obscure theinstriuuent, sl1all be in vain. Rernem
be~ it concerns not ouly the salvation of y~ur own· souls-but the 
most precious interests of yo1tr families, ~he_prosperity of the socie
ties to which you respectively belong-the welfare of your country 
-and more remotely the amelioration of the world. Difftm:nt from. 
the proceedings of human uif~irs which strike and impose, the prin. 
ciple of religion, like its divine nuthor, operates unseen, unheard, 
and its effecls, as they chiefly respect the mind, may not arrest the 
observation of the world, but however noiseless or unsplenclid, they 
are greut and permanent. "Whilst other goods e..'<tend not beyond 
the individual, or pert8h with him, those of a spiritual nature grow 
moreahundani by diffusion, they prolong their·coiuse with years. 
descend fo successive generations, and not ceasing with tim'e itself, 
ttrike an infiueuce through eternity. 
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Thut God, who~r.agency, though m, perceived by the eye ot' a<'nse, 
is ~up1·eme 11nd ,miwrsal, holds in hii; hnnd11 the fertu11esofemµirert; 
and "'hat ~ec1·et means ofdefcnc11, what hidden sources ot 1'!!8tora. 
tion does he prepare for a nnfron, when he forms in it n people for 
him-self! We livP, brethren, in no comm.on times. Whut vicissi
tud<'S have we not seen among the powers of thrs wo-,•ld I Ho\\' 
ninny States which hnd withstood the ,vnsting lapse of ages, buve 
been suddenly crushed beneath the burning wlieel of revolution! 
A m·i't"l~t the convu ls.ions of Europe, and the tremendous crash of fall
ing kingdoms., "·hich appal a !-hrinking \\'orld, · it is consoling to 
behold in the Gov('mor of the Univer~e a Fallrer, who spreads over 
1rS his p,-otecting wing; nnd to krro,v that the de1tinres ofuations are 
infl,rcr.ced more by his regard to his interceding children; thau by 
the wi,:dot0 of statesmen, or the prowess of conqucrori;, ,.-ho thoug~ 
thPy me-an not so, neither do their hearts think so, are bot the in
stn11neu1;, of His sovereign pO\ver, who m,,kes hoth the councils and 
the wrath of man to praise him,and directs events the most disastrous 
to promote the extension of his Son's dom:nion. 

At such a momentous- crisis the passions ·of llien will wotk, and 
allow us to reminu you, brethren, that yon are called to walk with 
blare tfom ordinary circumspection. Many. keen, if not malignan~ 
eyes nre upon you. The least faults in your characters, like the 
minutest_ specks on the purest lmd most transparent bodies, will be 
easily discerned; and they will be setn thro·ugh optics which will 
magnify them. Embody t'he Gospel, and render its moral power 
vi1>ible to the world, in the whole round of Christian tempers and 
virtues. Be charitable in you~ jndgments' of others but setJere upon 
yourselves. Aiming at the good of all-endeavour, ifit be possi~le, 
to offend none. Fear not, indeed, i'o every work of piety und n1erc~! 
to proceed against the tide of reproach and culumny, but give'no 
just occasion of having your good evil spoken of. Seek not the 
applause of men, be it yours to deserve it. It is not enough thlit 

'\. yoor zeal oeinftuenced by love; let it be guided 'by wisdom, ond 
"- tempered with meekness. Jn fine, imitate the ·Lord Jesus-ond re

flt'ct his chardcter in your own-that ye may be blameless and harm
leiis the sons of God ~ithout rebuke, in the midst ora crooked and 
per;erse generation, among whom ye are to shine as lights in the 

1'orld. 
-,-o~ 

On the Government of tl,e Tongue, 

(concluded from page 404) , '· 

Thirdly. Our language must be p~re imd. chaste in o_ur COIJl• 

snuuica.liom with e11Lcb -0t~1er. Lcl 110 curr11,11t communicattons ]ird~ 
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a,acl (JUI of your 111~111/i, but ,tu1t 10/rit:I, ii good ta 1/,e uae of edifying, 
that it may mini11ler U1·{lf:e tu tlle laenrera. Epli. iv, 29. · 

1, Ou1• communic11tion1 must be free from impurity and ob~ 
ecenity; ,not only t'rom the coarae brutality of the vulgar, but also 
froni the more d11r1grrou~ language of the polite debauchee, who 
artfully conveyH his loosl! ideas,uuder dubious expressions. These, 
1h11rpened by· satire and smoothed by wit, catch the unwary, and 
pollute the moral feelingsunawarea: if soch be reproved, they shield 
them~elves behind their ph,aseology, and condemn their reprover; 
·insi111111ting that the blame lies with liinu,elf. Let your idPas he 
eha~te, ::t§ w••ll as your language pure. A pure heart delights i11 
P"·re, /anguage, a vicio1111 heart only can take pleasure in obsl'.enity. 
But 1as our eyes and ears, our speech and senses are both outlets 
and inlets of sin, we should make a covenant, like Job, with our 
eyes and ears, and like David, set a watch, and pl'lly to God to set 
one,: before our mouths, und to keep ll1e cloor of 011r lips. 
· 2. Our conversation in this respect must also be goqd to the use 
of edifying, tliat -it may minister grace to the hearers. We must 
employ Qur tongues about wlmt is profitable, WI well as pleasing 
and instrnctive: and sucl1 themes are near to every believer in 
Christ. This will minister grace to those who hear us, an<l so edi
fy or build them up in faith, hope qnd charity. Under thi~ branch 
of christinn morals, allow.me to observe, (I.) That great responsi
bility attaches to paren~ respecting thuir children. Nothing ought 
to be seen or heard which pollutes the mind, or nourishes coocopi
&cence in the henrt; but instruction, reproof, and correction, should 
be suitably dispensed. .Particular attention should also be paid to 
■ervants, since 0)1e profaQe, or unchaste servant may corrupt our 
children before we sus1)ect it. The writer of this has met with peni
tential confessions of some, being sf'lluced to horr_id crimes, at an 
early age, by servant~ who were ne~er suspected. How careful 
also should we be to r~trnin our children from such readiug, com
pany, and places ol!'et!ort, as tend only to corrupt their mol'11l feel,. 
fogs. (2,) Great responsibility olso a1taches to the [011tructors of 
youth. Pu.hlic ecloc1,tio11 ha11 its advantages, and the present state 
of society c11nnot dispense with it. Bot Christian parents 11bould 
be careful to whom they confide their sons and d11ughters, 111 a pe
riod so important to their present 11.nd future well being. It i~ an 
importontand honourable oflh•e to be an Instructor of youth; but 
when engaged in, w1d 011 a luge scale, merely from pecuoiury 
motives, smilll attention, it is to be feamid, will be giveu to thut 
which is mo~t important, the morals of the pupils. 

Fourthly. He who woulrl not offend i11 word, must nlso in his 
co1nrer~ation he free frum levity, it must be honest, grav.e, "ei~hty, 
tbut its worth may ruake it v-enerable, The vice which we llll!lln to 

Vol. I. s O • 
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stigmatize by levity is wha! our apostle •'fooli.,k.ttalking and 
.i1'.<ti11g, which are not conve111ent, but often, and generally the very 
re1•erse, by drawing forth the vanity and malevolence of the speak
er, and exciting unpleasant l!ensations in some of the hearer11, und 
much levity in others. That men of the world, 01· people of fa
shion, as they term themselves, and party polititian,, after tavern 
dinners, ~hould give place to this levity, is not at all to be wondered 
at: but that pr0fellsed christian ministers, and diaciples of the Ma11 
of Sorrows, after the solemn services of religion, should lapse into 
such a temper and spirit in their convivial hours, is not a little sur• 
prizing, as it is so degrading to their character, and grieving to the 
spirit of devotion. l ha\le seen on certain occasions what has much 
disgusted both myself and others; and l hope our ministers at ordi
Dat1ons, and the messengers of our churches at Associations, will 
guard against thili indecorous levity~ as well as· all christians in 
their ~ocial interviews. I am not disposed to be more censoriou11 than 
the Apostle, who permits believers to use thei1· liberty in partaking 
ofa domestic entertainment with unbeli·evers; I Cor. x,•27, (though 
such things are rarely friendly to piety but the contrary;) yet let us 
not lose sight of our dignified and yet accountable character, as 
christians, but act up lo it: which if we do, our C(lm·pany may be 
as little sought after by our neighbours, as their conversation is re
lished by us. 

In direct opposition to this levity let your communication be 
solid, 11erious, weighty, honest, venerable. Let it be such as enga
ge,; the attention of_the wi&e . .and good; tencls to :.instr.uct the igno
rant, confirm the wavering, and stimulate the less active to nobler 
exertions in the cause of truth and piety. In ~ne word, let it be 
such as you can reflect on, when returned to yonr closet, with ap
probatio11, and solicit your Saviou1· to hless to others. 

Fifthly. To offend not iu your words let yonr commnnication he 
corre~ponding to the christian's lovely attire; I Pet. v, 5, free from 
pride and breathing humility. How often do_es the diabolical temper 
pride assault the christian ? and how frequently does the tongue 
emit it,; ebulitions? In speaking of ourselves, our labours, our 
exertions, our friends or families, our attainments in religion, our 
c:onflicts and victories; without great vigilance, pride will shew it• 
~If, and be discoverable to the more eagle eye of the ht!arer, when 
wholly'coocealed from us. It is an evil that besets not only easily, 
Lut ou e1•ery side. Lt>t us therefore labour to have onr hearts ever 
iu a humble frame, and our speech ·will be correspondent there
with. In our intercourse with fellow creatures and fellow chris .. 
tia11b, let our cowrnunications be lowly and humble. Wlten Ephraim 

,pake trembling he exalted ltimself iii brael, but when he o.JJ'ended 
iii Baal lte died. \\Then the Apostle of the Gentiles, who so nobly 
fultilld hi.,course, aqd carried the trium1,hs of the cross from Pa-
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le~tine to the west o.fffiirope, speaks of himself, he says, that he i" 
tl1ed1iefofsinners, andle,s t/1a11 tlie ltast efall saints; And if we 
have the same spirit our communications will correspond with his. 

Sixthly. He who aspires after perfection in the christiaa cha
racter, mu~t in his communication never lose sight of love; aptaking 
the truth in love. Malevolence nod hatred are directly opposite to 
Jove, The expositors of Moeee, before our Lord's time, gave this 
comment upon the divine law, Thou shalt love thy neighbour and 
hate tl1ine enemy. But this was a vile inference-fol" the law en
.joined universal benevolence from Man to Man. See Exod. xxiii, 
4-· -6. Deut. xxii, I, Job xxxi, 29. Prov. xxiv, J7, 18. xxv, 
21. 

As all profane imprecations upon themselves disclose the impie
.ty of mankind, so their curses or imp1·ecations upon others, whether 
persons .or things, clearly reveal their enmity against them. Our 
-language must be free from this; and every kind of evil wish for 
any creature, whether animate or inanimate, whether rational or ir
rational. Many co111mon expressions are not merely cant phrases, 
or unmeaning expletives, but in th1:: language of reason, are Curses, 
vile and abominable, and to be abhorred aed avoided by all who 
fear God. This malevolence appears in various ways a,ilong world~ 
ly men and false christians. To avoid which, let your language in 
all your communications be dictated by universal benevolence; 
ancl in.all your intercourse with men, whether f\-iends or foes, w he
_ther heathens, turks, jews, or christians, nominal professors, or men 
.of real piety, let.benevoleuce rule in your breastd, and like Solo
·mon's virtuous. woman, open your mouth with wisdom, and let the 
law. of kindness be in your tou~e. As to thoYe who are present, 
so will you speak of those-who are absent, namely, in truth and love. 
This is the very soul of eloquence, whether addressed to God or 
man. It was this in pleading with Jehovah concerning his brother 
Esau, that rendered Jacob, called afterwards Israel, that prince 
•.who prevailed with God and with man. This holy benevolence 
rendered Moses so prevaleut in p1·ayer. This made Paul so wise 
and faithful a mieister. This love enobles the believer's commu
nications, and sheds a sweet savour through all his conversation. 
Even censure aud rep~oof are made palatable by it. Therefore let 
all your conversation be seasoned with love. 

LEUCONOJlOS. 
-eoooQoooe--

Remctrl~s on Canticles i, 9. 

I havtcompared thee to a company of llorses in Pharaoh's Cliariots. 

The pri11ci11al idea SUO'O'e!\ted by this comparison see1us to be 
oo l . 

that of unity of exertion. Horses are not put into a c lil.not to 
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!ltrrnrl still, but tb draw it, and every m.,-mhcr of ft go11pel chtlrch, 
11rti11g- consibtentl~-, h11s somethihg to do, On th" iih'll I gl·ouhd 
the followinK remarks, 1 

I. All ar·r to 1mll. The bnguage -of our Lord, ,vit/ao,u nu! ye 
con ,lo flot/1.inp,·, whlh;t it teache8 to look 10 the source ofstreugth, nt 
the sume tit11e 11nplie1 that there is BOl\lt.1:hing to be donl!. The 
ncces1oity of activity in· every membtr of a church, bothey rniniKtnt. 
dearons, or people, ie strongly Cllforced and beautifully illustmled 
by the apb~tle, l Cor. xii, from the difte,·ent uses of the metn hets 
of the bGdy, yet all conducive to tho health nod supply of the ne
ccs~ities<>f the w'holc; this applil'& not bnly to miulstera, btlt !'roil\ 
the latter part of the chapter, it is evident, to chrislil111s nnd church 
ruembe.-s u11ivel'811.1ly. Some, from 1heability they have for activity 
in1:hat department, are called to art aa deacons, havmg the care ~ 
tire temporalitiea of the church 4 blhel'I a• tttllri of sound judgment 
are qualified to give ad,it:e and even di,ectlon ih difficult t•ases; ~ 
then; as wiae m1?1l know how to speak a wortl in season td the wl!ary 
and the afflict~, to -snggest comforting consideriltiona to the tried» 
tempted soul, that pn,ve ~y the blellslttg t)f (fotf the happy meatlB 
of d'eli,"Criog lhe soul out of troa ble ~ btllel'II the• Lul'd has mb.d~ 
stew11rd110\Teru considerable portion l'lfworldly gootls, nnd•l:hese arl! 
called upon to honour the Lord with their subst11.1tce by fe!il!ving 
the pressing wants of their neces..«.itous brethren. Now when all 
-these are thua actihg In the Church according to their different 
·qualifications and capabilities• we see· a well regulated chriiitiah 
community, and acknowledge the heailty of th~ ,com [Ja'risoh bf the 
church ofChiist to 11. company of hones, &:c, ' ·, 

JI. Tit~ p•ll iit llne dfrectfrm, all otte ·tt,try: or It i& not •vety like,. 
]y the chariot wil\~o forward. If on~ honre is pnlling_ one wa1• and 
another i11 a different direction, their different action .would ·rather 
impede their progress, than help the chariot fon•at~: --an~ ifiin ~ 
d,urch there are jurring interests, tht- memberi pursumt different 
-objects, the comparison ofthe text #ill net appl1 tt,· them, It is nl!f-. 
cessu.ry that all have one objeet in view;and this the Gto·ty of God C 
to the promoting of\vhich every act iihould have 11.b evidel\t tenden-
4~)·; it is olwiou~ly impottallt that we freque·utly bring nur actior111 
to thi~ tE-St--'---1:io we desi~o the glory of Goel P or is it to answer 
some .. inister end, whicli (tho' kept in the back ground) ie i'eally the 
oraod rnoi•ina Princir,le of our course of our action? If in one it 
., 0 

is a clesireto <litiplay hi:s powers, to exhibit his brifts, for the pur-
po,e or gainin~ opµhtUsr from on odm1riog oudil'll,ce-if in another 
it i~ a lo,·e of pre;e111111ence, to ford it over hi'~ bteihren, and to shew 
luru,-elf 1So1De greu.t oue, if in another it 1s l'harisa,c zt>al, and _1111_ ~1i11 
exi:ertious are for the purpose of manufactur111g a righteousness of his 
r:,wn, ootwithstunding his profession and creed to· the contrary; 
ti:e:H! \\ ill create ja.rri11g intereslJ!, these are dilferent objei:tii, and· if 
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theae nre punued with a'Vidity, it is more than probable that ruin 
o~ the hreoking Up ofthecommunit.y will he the cons~quence. \Ve 
will grout t_he ~ood of our own 11oul11 is on o~ject we should have 
const1111tly m view, ae members of churche9; but this "ill not da~h 
wilh o\Jr having constantl)' in view al~o the glory of God, rn the 
■preading of hie go,pel, and prorttoli1,g the wider eiuent of the 
truth 111 reveolod in his word ; if concerned for the welfare of sools, 
it ,~ill be an object with us that ~inners may be convert d, it wi II he 
our constitnt prayer, und our exerLions will hove tl11M avo1,e1] and de
cided object, thut muny may be turncrlfrom_ do.rk11ess to light, and 
from tl1e pcmJerofSatanunto God. When this ,.ommo11 ol,j,,n coils 
forth the exertions of" every individual in II christian society, there is 
a propriety in applying •hecompari11on to them. 
' III, TAey pull ticcording to 1/1e ntcmity of tlie Ca.re. There is 
not nlwny■ necessity for great exertions; at tim~ they go easily a
long, the road is even and good, but anon they have hill~ to mount, 
and the road is heavy, and then of ueceuity, their exertions mul\t 
be greater. A Christian community sometimes find their path 
·ploin, and their progress euy1 no particular trials attend them; 
.b'ut by and by the cll.se differs, their path is rough, and there are 
.many direct up-hill pulls neccasnry. This ill true in the church in 
,general.; as an ·acquaintance with its history will testify. A.t oue 
tiOJe its enemies have aasumed a very formidable aspect, the po1Vers 
of the wotld have been permitted to persecute in variou~ ways; pri
aona and deaths io a thoullllnd terrific sh11pes have bcei1 the lot of 
.God's people,c it has been at the hazard of life that even the ap
pearimce of christianity has been kept up, In some cases they hav~ 
·beeri fe\T in number• and poor ip circumstance21, so that it bas ap
pim~ next to impossible they could exist as a church. These .1r~ 
-up,-hill tlrnes,_ • But soon after, persecution ha~ ceased, it has in
curred little or. ,no disgrace or hazard to aµpear on the Lord's side; 
then professors have become respectable as to numbers and meaus 
of keeping togethe~.- . 

Now in the former case, the neces~ty of exertion is plain, and ac. 
cording to the necessity of the case, like a company of horses in 
chariots,· are each of them_ called to the demoustratiou of more zeal 
and greater activity in the cause of Chriiit. 

,viii my brethren permit me- to 11dliress them particularly 011. 

tl1is part of the subject? Some have beeu favored a.s a church, in 
that for many years they have been kept together, and they have 
beell noticl:'d as a flourishing people, their pastor has been long spa• 
red to them and the.v have long enjoyed biii usefulness, ,;ittiug uuder 
-the ~hadow of the H.edee1nt>r with great deli~ht. Tht>se ha\'e had 
an easy time and should 11boun1l in 11\l thefruit:J 1,j' rigl1teo11rncs1 
tl,at are bgJes11s Christ to the g·lo,:y o..f Go<I the 1-ather, Others l,1-
llltDl the rt:movo.l of \heir lJu&lot'li, and they 1Day, expect tho,;e 
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difficulfit'~ ~enerA.lly connected with such a cireumstance. They 
are doubtle~scome to a harder pull; they should be aware th&t 
J:rrnter exertions will be ne,:-essary; they will be called to much of 
l>earing, forbearing and forgiving; let them ever keep in view, nnd 

· jointly pursue the same ohject, the Glory of God our Redeemer, 
the adwmtage of their own souls, and the salvation of the souls of 
others; may all such, like a company of horses in chariots 'strive 
together for the faith of the gospel, contend for the faith oncedeli
,,ered to the saints; and ever be concerned to promote the widest 
spfC'ad of gospel truth. . 

IY. They pull according to their several ability. He1·e they may 
differ much, they cannot pull alike vigorously, but each exerts 
himself to tl1e utmost in the common cause. We cannot avnid ma,. 
king this rema1k on observing a company of those noble useful 
creatureti in a chariot: and it is a sad sight and a sad hearing~ when 
a christian appears afraid he shall do too much; enquiring what 
others do, in order to measure the extent of his own exertions. The 
enquiry should rather be, what more can I do in aid of our cause? 
Not what have I done, that may excuse future negligence? Never 
let thi-s thought arise whilst any thing remains te b~ done. Should 
:t christian observe a slackness, a blameable slackness in anothe11, 
Jet not this influence him to a like conduct; . let him imitate no 
sach examples, but rather pray for and lament over them ; let the 
indolence or slackness of others excite to greater activity, inspire 
him with greater zeal, let him endeavour to the utmost of his power 
to make up the deficiency arising from other's negligence; herein he 
will discover a willillgness of heart, and the cause of G.od will ap• 
pear like the chariots of Aminad10 (a willing people} straining 
e,·ery nerve, in promoting the noblest object that can engage the 
attention of mankind. Let professors read the- parable of the 
Tll lents; an Individual may hav.e ten, five, two, or bnt one talent; 
Jet eacli employ that which i_s committed to his charge, and a,•oid 
the severe reflection, the awful sentence connected with O tlio• 
v:icked and slotliful servant. 

J.11. 
--ooacOaoOO--

A Hint to Antinomians. 

I n·as lately very mnrh affected on hearing that- a professor with 
w}J(Jm I had once walked to the house of God in friendship, 
h,irl lately made use of this remarkable exprl'ssion. "I would go
" tlw11,tand mile,; barefoot, upon sharp .flints, to see duty_ bu• 
ried ! " In time I partly forgot it, but it came, anti came, 
aud came again afresh, aud I said, t/1e man will see it. But, how
e,·er such deluded ~ouls may burlesque divine tr11th11, s11ch things 
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ere awful solemnities, and as such I wi8h to treat them. Not will
ing to trust an affair of eternal moment on human conject11re, 
which would be like building the dome ofa cathedral upon the stem 
ofa tulip, I wished to proceed upon safe ground, I therefore took 
my bible, and found duty to originate in, and run commen<oU1'a.te 
with the command of God. So lilcewise, !/OU, when. you hau do,n,, 

all these thing., which tire ·coMMANDED you, say, we are unprofi,1aflle 
, servants, we have clone that which was our ou•rv to do. The com
mandment and the l'aw I found to be the same thing: the law is 
l,ol.v and the commandment is holy, and just, a•d good. Siu is tlie 
transgression of the law. It is wickedne~~, How shall I do this 
wickedness and sin ag4inst God. The wicked shall be turned into 
Hell. Now I felt my ground, I perceiyed that the scripture looks 
upon law-breakers as wicked,and as such consigns them to eternal 
misery, unless they repent. I mid the transition from earth to hell 
will be as pai,nful, as walking a tlwu.Jand miles barefoot upon sharp" 

.fti:nts. 'When he comes thither, he will find none but .. uch as hate 
duty as well as himself; such as, Tiu· fearful, the unbelieving, tb,e 
abominable, the sorcerers, the idolators, liave their part there. Tl1e11 
would not have God to reign over them, and being filthy they are fil
thy still; and being unjust, they are unjust still : Now he sees a~
ty buried. I felt for my quondam friend, and I felt for duty. With 
respect to him I said, Will not the Judge of all tlie earth do right_'! 
I had alw~•s regarded duty as an honourable personage, and wish

ed for some token of it at the funeral. I again had recourse to my 
bible, and found ~urning a mark of honour; a dishonourable cha
racter is dismissed with the remark, And the people made ·No BUR.N

IN Gfor him (Jehoram) lilce tlte burning of hisfatl1ers; on the cou
t.rary, an honourable character is distingui~hed thus, And Asa died 
end they made A VEE.Y GRRAT BU&NI)!Gjor/iim. Stimulated with. 
the acquisition, in hopes of seei~g rluty honoured at last, I search
ed for the burial place; Let God be true, but ei-ery man a liar, the 
following are some d.escri ptions of it, Tophct is ordained of old
it is large and deep, the pile tl1ereufisjire and much wood, the breath 
of the Lord lilce a stream of brimstone dotlt J.-indle , it-Tlie 
111orm dieth not, and tl,e .fire_ is not quenclied-Tlte bottomless 
pit-The lake tliat burneth witlijfre a11d brim.\tone. Once more, I 
sought fo1· thefuneral Pile, and fount! that, The Devil tliat de
'ceived tliem was cast into tlie lal..-e of fire and brinutu11e, wlicre t!te 
beast and the false prophets· are-And death and !tell were cast into 
tke lalceofjii-e, and tt·hoever wa,~ notjound wriltl'l! ill the boolt 1'.f lYe 
was cast into tlie la/ce of.fire-if any MAN worship the beast a11d liu 
image, a11d receive liis mark in his forehead or ill l1is hand, the same 
sltall drinl, of the wine of the wrath of God, 1d1icli is poured out 
witliottt 111ixture into the cup of his indig11atio11 ; 1111,l he .~hcrtl bi' tor
mented ~itl,firt' and bri11u-to11e in the [>Tl'Sl'IICC t.?f /hi' /,of!/ a11gcl~. a11d. 
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i11 tire p,·eu11t:c 'If the Lamb, and tlic smol..-e of THRIii tortnr.nl a• 
~ce11cfotlr r,pforevtr and ~er., A,rc~ I /1ea.rd tJ,e ~ice qf' 111url,, people 
w l1eat•en., saymg Allr.lrua, Salr,otro11 and glory and /1011our be "R• 
to ,fie u,rd um· God.jar true ""d riglitto(IS 11re Iii, jridg,iumts, and 
aga~11 they aaid, Alle/11,ia, a11d the smoke ef thoir tormNtt rose "P 
for,'IJer and ever. ' · 

With I\ full heart I exclaimed, 0 my fri~J. I b11t cQnld go no 
fa.rt her. Lord I l1ave loved the l1abitatio11 of thine house ancl the pl11eo 
,,,/,ere tl&i11c /1011our dwcllet/1, gatl1er not my soul wit/1 si11ncrs 11or mg 
lije with bloody men. IGNA.TI(JS. -~--~ 

On the S4la,·ies of JJinist,rs. 
Addressed to the 1;:>eacons of Baptist Ch1m:\1es. 

Brethreo, 
Though much has been written with the design t9 

prl've that tl1c salaries of Ministers io general are incompetent for 
i.heir maintenance, there bas not, tbat I recollect, been a11y appll
cation mude to you op tne subject; notwithstaod!ug you are the 
only per~ons, who in my opit!ion, are capa~le of re!J1e4ying the evil 
which has ~o long and so justly been the subject of co!Jlplaint. 

,vere [ 1,ot satisfied that from your office in t}ie cluuch of Christ; 
and from the ,·ery great influence you possess in the socletiP.s to 
which you belong, that you have it iu your power ,•ery essentially to 
i111prove the circumstances of your ministe1·s, I 11hould not have 
presumed thus to address you; nor shall I nqw 11ttempt to say any 

_thing to 1Dstruct you 111 io the nature of your office, but to 'stir up~ 
your minds by way of remembrance ; that the reproach which at
taches to thP. dis~enting churches in genef'lll, and to the baptist 
churches in particular, may be hnppily and speedily removed, 

Your office in the church being of divine appointment, there
cnn be no doubt but the proper disd1arge of it will be attended 
with the mo~t benefidal consequences; will you permit me then to 
mention what Dr. Gill says, in his exposition of Acts vi, 2, in re
:fereuc-e t.o this sui..ject. "Deacons" says he, "are to supply the ta
ble ,of the minieter by taking care that he ho.s a sufficient compe
tellC\' for his support; by stirring up the members of the· church_ 
to tl~eir duty iu communicating to him : and what they receive of 
theui they are to BJ1ply to his use." . 

That 1t is the will of your great Lord and 'Mast~r, 1he ~rent 
h,-11d of the churc-h, that his serv1rnts 1d1ould be supported by th~se 
who have the bl·netit of their labours, and thot what they receive 
iihonld be comidered a matter ofr1ght, aod not of bounty, is clenr 
from bis holy word: see 1 Cor. ix, 7____.,.---14, Wlto f!Uetlt a, 
warfare any lime 4t l1is ow,i clwrges .P Wlto plantetl, a ome!lard, 
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•11dicb;•~1/1,110
0
t: a,j'tlte /hii11, tldta;f..'J, br fllkoije,dotl,· oiffudc '(1'1d•eat111!& 

twt,yf,t~, 12111/h c.f,tl1t1fflaakt'!i1~,!I I, lliiiM •~•n.r•'flatl ~•ror .rai,t, 
,wUl1e. laWttlw, sculteralso!l ""1 i.J1iw ,1urilrm i_rl rllie,ldm ef, ,Jtl(Mn,,!/f,l,tJt" 
~lt.eRnor· ritvit:lo ,'th!e,tlft.\UiJnr'-'f•llle t'n: .•that f'IYad;;t/rmlt:lhe mr1'.·, .Jj)Ollf,, 
-~u1L,1,-/fo.>Clinelfcn' Oun ~~r,011 t,ai't/1, ht!'.Jf 'tdto~etht1r'.far o-,,,,.!f<lh!,fl :(/or 
~1tr 1ak11: ff(} ,do11,bt ,,11,is-• i.s written r 11,at -1,e, i j,.,, ploia,~ah ,houJd p{ow 
•tt l1upe I { 4ml that he. ,tJ~ ,· '.llir.e1/iel/1,i11, h<lpe_ s/ro,./d lJe partaker trf' ftis 
~~pr.,.,,; if.we, .'1Ave•S(!JOM.UT1t<1ipfJ1Nopiritu"l tMngs-., ,u-J.1-a Jreat 1/ii:,,g 
if. ,ID,e I ffH>.!ild11 rt!01 y0.11i!ititr.nfJl:- IMn,g1. .Oo, (If.: 11o,t ./m1J1iJ, l/1a1 tlw!y 
J1!l1ifl!1il1finis1er,,1J~01JI l,¥1i!l,t4ings.. li,vfl-,'!f, t~e,#,i1Jg1 D.f· dw,lemple,!-

. an~li1f!l>'o/1ic/i W_(!.il at,lfit fJ/tar-.1r11,'.pa.rlfllWr.4 ';Dif/1 tfH 'fJll<zr._'i £tum 
,s,yrf1aJ* 1/.lfJr ~rtl,or:dpj11e(i,, ~1iat ,1/iwg ti;/1ic/i P'f!."!~4: #1e,gp~~I s~uld 
!~v.e q/,..J/~,;. go$-pe/ •. i:rlut l~ng:.ua-g~ 1o.f si;r.iptnre,is,,,nf~rcec.J by ~ve,,y 
~1.io11111l.{:<111~i,l~rati91~.' ;J 'Yh.a,~;~ I bt; µ10~e. r~~C?n_ahlti thaQ ,lhi,, 
~PI\\ \~e,~efv:a.1,1tM'li" ,gi,~~•; yo~ 1~i~_,\jqre,: hi~,,J~_oriJ,.his streng;tL, 
a,or~,1h111;hfe;1i;hould r11~1)1e ,P,, CQ,mpr,~~<-7, f'?r ~¥. ~up,poru I ~piiak 
!'S!'Wi.to1w.i1e:mf!n,j1tclge,y,i,i;4~.~l spg,.,, . "·•'·:·, ,:, . . . -
,· ,'.fhere: ~fll\(l)e QO clmib~,l,Ju~})Jt,!;,'ihurc~;eJl1t~.'Y'.\lis:~ you 11evea:al(y 
b~long,ri:hicwd,y,Q,U ,to fjll, ~h,~ <jl,~co,n'll,O%cejUDO,ng!!t .~~e111 ~ecau~e 
ith".f CO.l}~jc_l~fe.4 )(j>,u.t,o,l>,eig,;iire.;1,11pt d91.w~ to1i.g11~q;. not gi-i:<11 fo 
(lt_''!q,., i'AiM.;, flf>.~l§f"seg(lV, (if Ji.(1!111, l!',i;r,e ;, /10[<;!.~1'9 l~e m.11stery of tl1e 
f,qi(l•_,iljl 9r1,111rJC•i~.°fl~'i;_J!lr_:1_· r1Pf~\or,s of s,_.our_. <;li~~~!=W ~~d influi;o~e 
8:~~ ,'!-cl ~ir~P.!Y .~':!_lc:ul,L~ei;l t~ ;pruv1~e ior. t,be _Pia~tors • n'7fessities; and 
to promote their comfort: .. , . 

AR.,tµ~p ofi g~avity,. of., Ujl~~11,t,1nding, e;,,:per,icnce, and obserr.l
~ion in t\i.e,aif:,Lirs of life, it wou,ld b_e highly ridiculo:us to suppose 
'that Y.!',u ar~;\1,Qll-Ple t~ asc~rt~ln what is 'a moderate 2ompetency t_o 
.~!-limit, yo1u~ uastors' wants, ~l1at ~hey may iii qa(efoess -~t their 
own brf:yJ, ~\19' be amoqgst !'OU without fear of berng solicited to 
P~Y: ~110s~ j-~,iU.s ... ~hich they l}f.e unable to di~charge. You know 
fro.in y<>,u-r q1vn e.-..peose.s1 how much the value of money has been 
dt1p'1:eciat~cr;whhi~ thesi few1 3·e,1rs ;· consequently' tliat an income 
which wflll sufficient, and'- even 11bunclant ten years sicice, is now 
scanty n~d -~·nequal t; provide iliings lio11est in ilte sight' oj all men. 
It wo~l~I ~e an insult to your u'~<lerstan<lings, to conceive it possible 

th~t'.a~y,i' r,ou can ~'Uy, "?a.t some ha~e i~ilbrriu_tly supµ.~se<l, that 
pol'~rty, )~ .fuvoUr\Lble to rehg1~u~ expeneu~e; .. and t~at t11a.ls ma,ke 
a man prel\ch the better! \,\ hen your minds are distracted with 
'cares, 110 <1 ovl;'rivhdmed with 11.f!lictions, are you in_th_e best frame 
for meditation and public prayer?' But should 11ffhction b~ reull! 
_necessai·y to- mu~!( miuis,ers more 11cce_ptable and useful IU the11· 

· pre,ichiu~; there is uo doullt but they will ha\lE! trials enough, t'Vt'tl 

'h Id thei· be nre,erved from poverty and the tlread of reproach. 
s ou • .- <l . r . ~ D 

'But I nm Hrl<l;·essin~ p,,r,;ou~,ofsincei-ity :.u1 ~imp 1c1t~, or ea, 
.:o1,; arc not daitble to11g11ed; nnd therefore your mm1sters may 

. Yol. j, 3 P 
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rationally expect your contract with them,,when they 11eltled wilh 
you, will be punctually fulfilled. Whethel'I then!.,were any ~xpresl 
i;ti~nlation on this subject or not) yob certninly meunt lhl!m to 

.'understand tha:t you would· ptavide for them. and" for their fun1ilies. 
To serveyoo wu·the t'ftUseof their declining more lucrative eniplo~ 
ments, and th-eir making such tlllcrifict'll o.s tended to itt1poveriilh 
them; 1'esolutely ca~ting themselvaion d,e providence' of Him who 
takes l:!llreforoxeo. lsit generousthen, ieitgratefnl, i1i''itjmct, tb 
suffer such ml.!n to ,nmt'the necessaries oflife? :Let not your con~ 
duct, my brethren, rontn1did yblir professions; )\OU have conti'a~t .. 

· ed II debt of honour; which ~very -consideration urges ychi'tb pay . .., 
Excuse the_ warmth with wh\ch "I express myself, it 'may be 'un:.. 

11ecessary ,.,;th those•who are not given. to m,ul, wine; a11d are· not 
greedy of Jiltl,y lucre; \Vere you 'addicted to excessive drinking, or 
to extra,•agance of any kind, no expectations of raising benefit from 
you could ntio'nnHy be formed; forinakiug a god of your pelly, 
you would be the enemies of the cross of Christ: and would· rather 
injure than promote your ministers' ~aepiness. Or- if you·'·were 
covetous, instead of "'devising liberal things," you would check the 
liberality of otl1en. What an abomin;ition in the church ofChris't 
is a worshipper of Mammon! esp~ciallyif thiil idolator be a deac~n J ! 
0 thou that walkest in the midst of the golden candlestick~·, pre
serve thy churches from this worst of all curses, Deacons' who are 
greedy of filthy lucre. . 1 

But I recollect tbi-re are to be none in this office but such as hold 
the mystery of tl1efaith in a pure ccmscience:. therefore,· as Paul say~, 
respecting brotherly love, there see~s no need of writing· to. you', 
for you are taught of God to love one· another; and especially t~ 
regard those who labour in tl1e u:urd and doctrinf. Thr i1dvantnges 
which yon, and _yon~ families have deri\·ed, from the sel'vices of these 
men of God, who are tlie 111c~·.~engers of the cl111rcl,es, and tlie gforg 
of Christ, are incalculably great; und you need not be told thu't 
on their comfort and rer.pecto.bility, in a very great degree,• th~ in
crease of the church, and the cooffort of your families depend. Re·• 
collect, that tl,e poo_r is de~pised even <if !,is neigl1bour, nnd while it is 
to be lamented that industrious and frugal poverty shoul_d expose 
any to contempt, I know_ thi8 has I.Jecn tlie cnse respecting mi11isters; 
thPy OU!!;ht therefore to be placed in snch circumstances, nfleust, 
a~ to raise them superior lo \he ridicule of the wicked, or the pity 
of the good; . · · 

Brethren, the time is short: you "ill very soon he called out of 
office, 11nd your opportunities for .fr,r-cing t/,e will of God i11 your 
gn1eration, "'ill be for ever over. Wu,!, w/1ile it is called to-dqy: 
and endeavourto promote the prosperity of Zion, hy co1m1111n:.catiiig 
tu tl1l'm tbat tcar/1 in all good tlii11gs. Your ollice is important, nnd 
yoLJr re,po111;ibility great. Ou Y"urselves, more tl1an on any othc.r 
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individuals, the· happiness .of our Societies depends. Yoo are ca-
0p11ble of being t>ither the greateat .curses, or the greatest bleasings
in the viaible church of our Lord Je11us Chriat. Take the earliest 

' opportunity.of 'Proposing, to your friends some plan, which 11hall 1 
raise annually such A sum _for the &npport of your Paators,. that they · 
may be .able at the close of ev~y.year, to preach from P/aill. iv, 18,. r 
But I ltave all, ancl abOJJo,d : J f,m f uJJ, hA-ing reeeived of Epaphro
di(~ the thn,g11whic/1,wJrt 1cn.tfrom gou.. an odour ofa sweet smell•. 
a..,acrifice.ac~eptable, UJ(!ll ple,ui',,g to God. Thus will you u.1e 1/u: 
q/)ice .ofa fle~c!ffl well, and_ purd1a1e to 11ourulve1 a good ugree 
aad grea.t bo,ill'fl'!'' i~ the j'auh w/1ich ii in Christ. Your'• 

' ., , 

OB.ED. 

Re)l,e~tioJ an' tlte llnniuersarg o/. a Brother's Death. 

/rii tiel~eni~ntbs to-~~Y• I exclaim'~, since my brother <lied, 
an'~ {.'will. go and bede" with ~ tear the bed on· which _ ~e breathed 
his 1~t; · ' · • · , . · · - · 
, ·A° sJ\~m~ O:~e'overwh~lnied my spirits as I entered th~ room, and. 

ail° invohintary' sigh foui1d its vent fror:o my l1eart. In' the full 
bloom of yo'~Hi, ere twenty summer's SUDS bad ripened and . matu
rJa" thy fniine,' while. yetthe purple'. current'tlew swift thro' every 
veit a ntixious fever dried uptlie sheams oflife,and l~•d thee her~_ 
I1nmediatdy I closed the door; broke the fetttrs of imagination, 
and bade her fly-'-. -Roll back,' I exclaimed, ;roll back~ sad recol-. 
~ecti~11~ a~d r~filizc again'the i?ter~tin~ mouie_~t; -~hen ,endeavo11r-
11}g to assist my loved brother m his struggle with the IGng of Ter
rors,· t'h,4d his cold, cold.hand, and wiped the dews of death from 
l1i~ pallid; oufsrniling face. Oh th.e keen aoguiib' that wrung my 
bosom ds the fatal hour approached, to see thee in the grllllp of 
death-hocly and soul hard striiggliiig to maintain their union, but 
struggling bard in vain-not the ~nited stream of a mother's, sister's 
or a brotl,er's tears coulcl ·move· tlie monster, nor rep._;! his fatal 
sl!!1ftat-:·:-:7B!~~ oh! wba~ ajoyfol reverse, to see thee hope in deatll: 
tl!at tho1,1gh; before mid-day thy sun went down,. it descended with 
a·smile, 'promising to shine agqin in a fairer horizon. 

r,.Oh; ·my brother! hadst th~u _died a few months sooner, t>re yet 
thy lost condition and the' Savfour's glory were presented to thy 
view; before the barren fig-t,·ee and ill! doom had impre5sed thy 
mind; 9,: it would hav'o been to tlii.,e,· ns well ns to us, a loss indeed! 
Wo,,ld God I Aad diedfor thee, should then have been my language: 
biit unutt1frable woe must have bent 1.1poil thy souf! All pra'ise to 
tlfe•gmee thut-cutnot the fig-tree till the blossoms of frnit appear-

·I,,, I' 

1 • He d11ted his first j111pres$ioua from a iierrnou on tllis parable, but 11 
,hort ·tiiuc b~fo~c 111• 1ka\h. 





·.i:r.~UU$rt!f . ' 
;_).\n\s;··bRACt·' :tio'ottE~ 

~• I I I I r , J , •• ! • • , 
n_nd trea~e<l nn it's vnnitie~ (io 
much o,l_rnired hy t,he gay and· 
thou11,J11les8)' witn -dest·rv.;<l con
!fmpt, A;nd i~ she muy t\ave 
6e1m too a·e.vere m· her reproof,s or 
i)~rsh; 111 hell' con·cfo~ions, l a l'Pre
beud it ar08l' lroal 'lier hatred o( 
t1;e vanity ai,d wnrlcfli11"88, 1vhichr 
iri,~u~ ~~y, i:1 th{clisgi·ace o( the 
c!nrist1an ,,rore~s1on. 

She ~a.s; diligtmt in her atten
dance on the m.-ans of grace, a .. d 
~:!l:~rted hcrael.f to attend pr-dyer 
~eeti,og~ as ,well. Ill! other :;o::rv i-_ 
qes,. ,yhioh .prove~ ~hat ijhl' desired 
lo, dwell. ip. ,the.. hon'5e of God. 
W•ben she Wlli; ,ibs~ti,.there. wa:; .1,. 

rea101,1, for it,. and· not. merely a[l. 
e:rcu.se, And.:1he notouly beard 
the. word, but,ht:ard with lixl nt
tentiop, received 1t. i~ t..he love of 
it.,a-qdj Ii•,~(], upon it as the joy. 
and:suppol!t of'11er soul. By these· 
miµuis, sb~,a,tta.iped-correct views. 
of gpspeJ lfl~~,o: ,µ:aar~ed in ex
pei:upenwl .,k.nowJei;ige, al}d•tre~ 
su,ed,,up a r.ich-fund-of go.qpel i
dea'1,, l!l!hi1.h,~lre._v,oadered 111, he. 
~AAr,ti~nJ !Da(\e her ~wn. 

Her attuinm~nts-. ,in cbri,;tio11-
kn9wlc<,lgetmd..., experience may, 
i.n. .'°me _11).eUSUre,'-~'count for that 
uajnC~tU\i't~ veuce.apd tranqni .. 
lity,J1h~, epj9ytlci; i_n h~ 1llu~. 
!;,he..;k'lltt)V, the doctrine,. of- the 
g99pel,.sh,e,had p.coved the promi
ses,~nd.~li,e l~1ut,)eamed,much of 
9od fi-<,µ1.he1·0\y n experience; thus
ar,ned, she, wa.-. pri:par~d- for t:D.• 

ter.ing\th,eva.lley:ot;IJ,"atb, aud sa
t.an,. i~. tlhoµ\d. s~ew.1 set:in2; her. 
clothed w 1th. the · urmollr of God,. 
~~d. µat u,tt)!inpt toiiutt:frupt her. 
A,dl'11~h-.be"1,, w~s.-her h11.ppie;i si
~uati~r;i. ill ,.life,., an~: death thi: 
b.~igjl'iteiit. PfPSIU-'.<!i that c:ver ap
pea1·ed ~~fQrf! her. As the.sunr 
whE!1' q.ui.tt~4•g our· hemispheve, 
tinges 'the durk doudii with.: 
the lustre of his beams; so she 
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fini~hl·rl her cour~e. Celestial 
lig-ht Attended her to the chntn~ 
bt'rsof death, tilli11g her_ with rap
t111·on, joy, her frie,ul!J with ad
ru1ra1 ion, and leu\'ing, 'llS it were, 
a rny of glory behind,as a distllav 
of the excdlen<·y of rehgion, and. 
a ple<lge of that glory to 'Which' 
sl,e wus hastening, 11.nd· which she 
now pos~e8sCS. So true nre those 
line,; of the poet, 
I-le,w'n,. waits 1101 tl1c last moment;· 

0\\.'11S l,cr friend~ 
On tlus sidr. death, 101d points them 

out lo men. · 

The fol iowing-sentences 'Which 
d1 opped from her lips, at diffe~ 
cnt timrs, during her illness, will 
coniirm the abo\'e 1·em11.rks. Pre-: 
vious to herfo,-t ilh1l'5!1, 'tYhen she' 
wai,; brougln very low, and rlid 
not expt:ct to be raised up agaiu, 
she said, "I see myself ii. sinner,' 
l~t't' that Christ is II saviour suit
ahlc for such u sinner, ond l trui;t 
I am 11. sinner saved-the.employ
ment of heaven is ~ongenial wi~h 
my ,-iews, Not tmk1:fls, not unto 
11'8, 0 Lord, but flftto -1/,y ,iame 
git:e tlu: glury,for tl1y me,-cy and 
tlrg tnth's sake--1 am nothing 
hut a 1Siuner, a sinner, •a lliooer, 
'IVitho-ot any-worthiness.•• · · t , 

During her last illness, a~d. 
coufineruent to ·her bed~-11he said; 
'-"A guilty, weak, · 1rnd···belples~ 
worm ! l find fhnve no works to 
justify me; I mu~tpot·my good 
det:ds and bad ones together as: 
uselt-ss .in the afiair of justifica
tiou." At another time4;be said, 
with tearF, "\\'hen I tbiok of sal
wt100 itappeurs too great for me; 
and I find that I am continually 
coutracting •guilt; for my m111d 
ie; ~owetirn~ oppre,;serl and worn 
out by affliction,- ·aud I do not 
:foel as I ought towards God; but 
lam not left to murmur, or think 
tht:: Lord deal,; hurd· whh me, a 
s1en,;c of my uuworthin~~ t,reventll 
tluLL" ' 

At auother time, ehe eaid, "I 
don't think l cun continue long, 
unless I, revi,·e ag11i11: ~ut .l. iun 
not anxious. I should, if I had 
my choice, chusc deut!1 rather 
thii~ life ;,but I 'h~pe to ~ait\vlt!i 
pllt1ence mv appointed time." {' 
sli.id; ·cc1◄0 d[e·is ~in,'~••yes," &11id 
sl1e; ''all tears will 1hen ·~'e wiped 
a~~y, I &lu~ll 11:'seall ~, tea·rs,llnd 
Clll'es, and' p1111is,"~dI am 011. 
the whole Nlmfortable fo ' my 
nlind: wliat n mercy lhat1Satlin 'ii 
not permiped to h1m1~s ri1e. ' f 
a_m_,•ery much· 11.frai~ !f my IUHic.:.'; 
tton &~ou:td be more severe, that I 
slmtriibt lie able to be;ir it as f 
ought; ~ut. l, have hitl\ert~ been' 
suppbrted 'beyond expectation. 
an~ I hope I shall bear'it witf1oat'. 
mn'rinurin;g," ., . . ! . ,, • 

T~o~ pat_J f'~I ~~ pi,eae~j,. ;-twill ce'os~ be;• 
fo,·e long,' · · · · 

4ud th<'ll, ' Oil how ple11S11nt 'the' 
conqueror••· &011g! ... ,i ',, ·, i 

when _mu".h ·woree, 111 thoqgh.f tl11s'. 
monu11g 1 · should ·have''quietl'y4 

breathed my last, I 'expecrt!d in· 
a few IJ!.inutes to have been ifr'~
ternity ! I' loog,J long- to deport;' 
~hrist is preciou's to mf ilou I ; mv' 
confide'nce Is uoshokei,;, 'I kpow: 
my God will take me to h1rrl:,;eff 
wheo- 111 hii:ve conflicted· here.,ak' 
long ail he I please; then · this 'ta~> 
berollcle;·will 'fall, t.hen l'' shall· 
leave•'thii• body of 'iio· behi11d."' 
--"l-'am•so weak I liav'e beeri'dy
ing-away· all theino~irig{ and l' 
should· have been glad to have de-' 
parterl qt1ite., I long for death; 
0 .. welcbine !1:' welcome· death. 
La11t night I 'had delightful 'J>roi~• 
pecbl. ,1 never 'felt iny•111ii1d· 'so. 
expanded before;· Oh ! that· a' 
poor unworthy crea1u·r1d1hoolil· 
poases11 such Joys ! Should' tbe1 
billows uf Jord11n roll; t'e~rless I' 
wobld launcli away: · 0 tl111( I 
may have putience to rw11it"...:.11 t
huve Let'o utt.enip!lngto:reud·the' 
"ttaveli of1-Iepbz1btlh,'' b11t '1ni1' 
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not able, t · 11m deprived of all 
the ml!nna of grace except that of 
being a beggar at the divine 
throne; but ·11aving such ahun• 
dant eUjliyment 1 <lo not much 
feE"I the· loss, I lin~el' long arid 
suffer much; hut 1 think how 
inany have liuffercd like me wit11-
'0l\t· 'having the joys that _I 

, posses•."· · 
' On a saturday she said, "To• 
mor'row you will go to the sane· 
tuary, hut I hope to ent4:r a bet,. 
ter eanctu11ry; my hear,t 1s tuned 
to joy; no saint, n'ot the most e
•minent, · could have bei!n' more 
highly favoured tlien my, God has 
favoured. me." · ·. · 
. · On the day she died, l nskeH 
her.if her· hope continued stead
.failt~ she suid, ''yes, I shall _bt> safe 
·when I have dropped tlus _cum
brous clay, I hoped last mght I 
should have been gone, _I lo_ug 
for the time, I loug to be with 
my heavenly father. .i\'~oet likely 
1' shall not see you agu.m here, I 
wish you well, I wish you pro,pe-" 
rity, I wish well to the church; 
may it be eminent for piety;" 

After this a friend said to her, 
you are .very bad, she said, "I am 
very bad ; but, .happy I happy !" 
After which she was beard to say~ 
"'Welcome, welcome Lord Jesus." 
She could not afterwards be un
derstood, but her lips continued 
inovii1g; 'till ut length she lifted 
her haud toward heaven, and wa
vin .. it, (apparently expressive of 
tri:.nph) she breathed her last. 

Let the consideration of her 
life und death, 1. Remove tl1e 
fears of the humble believer, .tlt 
evening time it shall bt1· light. 

2. Stimulate all who name the 
11ame of' Christ to corrie out t'rom 
the 'world, attend the means of 
grace, have much to do with God; 
anrl use oil diligence to make tlieir 
ealli11g an~ clectio11 '!'~e: for so an 
entranet1 i/1all ie min11tercd unto 

tl,em afn1ml,n11/~f/ into the f.i:er!a.fl• 
ing ki11gdum °[ our Lord and sa
viour Jesu, Clirist. 

3. Teach sinners the excellen
cy of rt!ligion. Religion leads 
her votarit's in triumph to glory; 
while infidelity leads its capt1v""
bo11nd with the fetten of delu.,1on 
or 1·oaring in the horron of de~pair, 
down to the chambers of eternal 
death, 
Downton, Wilu. J. r.: ... 

MRS. MARTHA BERRY. 

During .her childhood and 
.youth Miss M~ha Palmer lived 
like other thoughtless, young 
people, She was ed11ca!e_d i11 t11e 
habit. of attendance on dlVI ne wor
ship in the e.\ltablishment; but 
she was led by the unsi,en hand 
of a God whom she kuew not, 
nor cared t.o know, even amidst 
all the means and advantages of 
Bristot At length the Lor~'s time 
of love arrived, and her mmd was 
uneasy·. She sought in v~in for 
ease in her usual course of hfe, or 
happiness in the ~o_rld. From ~ts 
ple11:suree and vamlles she repau·
ed to the house of God, to try 
there. The sound of divino: truth 
alarmed ·her-she was awakeuerl, 
convinced, distressed. She rt."

corded her experience at this 
time on the cover of her hymn 
b<>nk in the language of a hymn, 
which as it exactly exprt!ssed her 
feelings, she transcribed in that 
place. 
With m~ltini: b£11rt and weeping eyes, 
l\ly guihv Soul for mere) l"rie,; 
Whnt sb~II I do, or wbilhc,· flee, 
T' cscope tbnt vengeance due to me? 
Till now I s11w no danger-nigh; 
I liv 'd nt ease, uo,· fe-.r'cl to die, 
Wrapt up in self d"ceit o.n~I prid~, 
"I shnll hare penc.: at la.st 1 cry d. 
But when great G_od, thy light ~iviuc 
Hild shone on tb,~ d1trk soul ot 1u1ue; 
Then I beh~!,l with tr~mbliug 11w~, 
Tl1e t~rrors ofth)' holy luw. 
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How <ln~uHul UO!'" ,,n_y gnilt !IN'Olll'll,· 
Tu ~·hil,lhno<l, yon

0
tl1,n11cl ~TO\I ing t·~1,,, 

R..to.-clhy p1J1·1·,hscci11inc;~ye · 
Lor<1 "h~l n tillhy Wl'<'lch 011\ i l 
Sh11uld V<'nl("C'lll'lCC still m~ soul' \llll'Suc, 
Dc,,11, nnd clesl1'1cli811 ~•'<' my <Inc,· ' 
Y ('t 111p1,cI cnn my guilt forgive, ' 
A n<l bid a dyi11g sinuci· live. 

Doe,; uot thy u.cred wor.i prochiim 
S~h·ntion fr,·c iu Jcsu's 11;1111c? 
To Him I look, nn,l humbly cry, 
0 sa,·c o. wrdch ooo11cmn'd to die! 

Her sou I wa, set ut libertv in 
Octolwr, 1801, while henrin .. ·Mr, 
Cooper preach fro_m Jqlm ,S. 44, 
Loose/Lim a11d1etliimgo. · J lind 
ji. her book that she waited on 
the minifter, M..r. ~harp, oi1 :the 
12th of Octohet, 111 the same 
,·e,ir, to relatethe I.:or(l's de,lihgs 
Tith her soul. She was b:ipti~e4 
lhe 14th of Decer:nbet ~ol\owln~, 
and became ·a rnetu.b~r of 'the 
church at the'Pithay, wh·Pre s1:ie 
was helm·ed and respec1ed·by ·h~r 
rnini~tt•r and fdlow a'leuihers~ 'tiH 
in 1804, "'hen she conscientiously 
withJrew with many oth'~rs 
frotn their communion. Since l 
k1~ew her, I have seen cause for 
esteem in her gospel conversa~ 
tion. Her husband informed ine, 
"She did not like your preaching 
at all at first, for you: cut up 
frames, upon which she bad too 
mud1 leaned in time pa~t; this 
raised herdii;like to enmity "g;(inst 
your preaching,and she resoh•ed' 
to hear you no lon&_er. But, the 
next sermon was made usefal' to 
enlighten her uuderstaotling and 
to h·ad her more fully to•Jesus." 
From this time she seemed ·more 
and more grounded aud settled 
in Chri~t, the hope of the gospel, 
Her piouij wal.l,; pl.e.as.ed cWd q:lir 
fled h.-r friewls. 

It l'<as her practice to pu.t down 
a memorandum of the sermons 
1!lie lward·, meutiouing the kx1, 
aud the feeliugs pi-oduced by the 
discourse. This i~ a •iery coro:, 
mendable ~d. w;cfµI p1:a.ctice, II.Ii 
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. ; ~\1hera t~l~i_t_e~l ~~r;' her co~~ agonie•s 1or p:lin, end gronns very 

.~~~kl! ~Yl!s ~olt!rrl(!f l'iet words spe~ iiff'ect'ing, shti rrlurrnorerf nHtz. and 
c1hc,'u11d hfl hnd the' lllr 'of' neur;. prayed she' r.oi,,lft not be sutt·ered 

-~iV,s: to' '(j~d ,a,,d'·hedVen; //Her tOC'O\JlPJllirt,o~beimpatreot: nod 
,10'1/g,yu'~'e'flowcd 'rro'm t~e h'eifrt, she IVfS usna~\y iii grat~fnl praise. 
•~·1~~-·1~rif!~rrie~!11' h'nq'lrllt;r~ ~pirittt- Out of all this, Hy takmg a sim
altty, ol,d joy 1j>~rv11.ded _hc!r s<l\il: pie whfoh she k,n'ew, the Lord 

She 110w ftiunf'l the worth oH~e deliver .. ,l·her, as she had often, to 
1-l?cl<;',uid'saw.whyGod, l1ad, ·a- other's. surprize, said he would. 
'g\ifnst her ivill, .led h'er faith from We felt it as a resurrection when 
:tbft~i1cl-b;~u~· ·~rh'et''o~n. goo1.:. she entered for worship in our 
ness to restalone on Chnijf, S1t'ch assembly, and exclaimed, 1.cl,at 
~'falHt'w·as·neeclflil 'i11' this tria:J; hat!, God wrought! She grad11-
_af:1'd slie' ~·~s en._:\bled by it tp bhr ally recovered- strength, till her 
up u1ider it ,v'ith '· gp1tit'ode nod' health ft!lt perfect as ever, and 
'coirlfort.' · 1n su'c'l1 ~ct>n'es'astpese~ she w;erit 'o'n comfortably among 
straag-ers mav see th'at Godliness ineans of grace as before. 
is' profitable for all 1}1fogs, anrl June 4, 1809. She was deli:. 
inost so ,~hen all other thiQgs fail. verJd of a fiue girl. · All seemed 
Here the' 'tiri1or'ous end fearful well for three weeks, when she 
~jght 1earn that _tf-iey, have rio '\Vnlketl across the room with her 
caulle to he afraid of ally thiogbut babe in her arms. She had sent, 
s1~';' for the Lor'cl: is' toitl, his pcd~ ~arnestly desirfogto see me before 
'ple'tri.'tro11.ble~ . ·. ' i '·i I i~ent·ajourncy, but hermessage 
.. l!,),IJll~sing through 'th,e!ie dee~ was·too late, as I had taken coach. 
wat~rs !ilie 'b-aid, ''Je6US is ·Gc,d ! She said, "f shall never see him 
:.:_:;fi1_~im ',is everlnsti'ng·strerigth; again. l longed.to see him once 
min~' fail~'; · 'bot I slu'k · ·not-1 more.- Sodd~nly a Dropsy came 
~eve~·c,un: fo_r, e1Jerlo:fting' arms oo, and rupid was its progress. 
a~_d'"'sti'ength uphold n1e, 'He Previo·us. to this new attack she 
hath made with me an EVERLAST~ complained of a paia in her side, 
IN_G Covenaut, ORDERED in AU. and suid, ••I think the Dropsy is· 

'things; and suai,;; this, this is ell coming Oil as before, I am in the 
mv sul v11tio11 aucl ull my .. desire. Lord's hands, he ·has a ri~ht to 
I hal'e no doobts.--Bot indeed do with me ns he plew;,eth. ·As 
Sir, things appe1lr so different in thedi~order increased, she said, 
affiiction, and death us near as I "I wi~'h to live for thi: S,lkC of my 
huve seen it, that as I never could child.'.' Her sister once said, 
think i't in h'enlth; ', I think you · "don't· entertain· hard tT10ughts 
cunuot, '.~n~. I_ cannot l'O~vey it .to of the Lord; tl1i11k w!:at he has 
you; but l've· enough to make brol'lght.y~11 throllgh. She re
th,t! ·sto't,1test' h~art fail, sink or plied, ''lllY sister !'iire thesi: hard 
J>'reuk,' tulle~s 'softe11e<l ancl sup- thoughts; when I think that the 
ported· Uy gruh•; HS Ircel I um, Lord is going to take me to hea
ble~sed be OUI' God;"''I hi1ve but veu, to himself? 0 if I h:ld a 
one concern, that: is, .that tlirough thousand crowns 1 could lay them 
ull my hl'ing, livh1g 'oJ" <lyit1g, I all at his r~et: He is preciou:· _A
it1ay glo•rify hint!· If I die, we nothertime, she said, "Atfl1ct1on 
i.l111ll nieet. abo\•e f'o1• ever!" It i~ is not joyous but griernus; but 
also 1·emurkaule, 'to our Saviour's uftcrw11l'ds it ~·ields pe:1ceable 
pruiHe, 'that though in extreme fruits to me who um tried. l 

Yol,I. · 3 Q 
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want to speak of the Love of 
God to me; hut my pnin is b'O vio
lent l cannot talk much, 'What 
a mercy I have not a t},xi to seek ; 
but a God to comfort me! I know 
i'f this ea rtbly tabe"r.tmde he di11-
soh•ed, I have n building not 
mnoe with hnnlis, eternal iii the 
l1euv.em,. ! " 

Her sister writes «On the 24th 
of J un-e she took me by the hancl 
and said, "my dear sister-! pray 
that l may he enabled to ~ive- up 
my .-iear little ln'faot. " ill yo11 
promise me to look to it?" I 
promised I would, 'She said "l 
know you will, because you have 
said ~o.-God bless. you!" At 
another visit, being in_ violent 
pmn, she said, "Jesus.is,nll I want, 
He is all in.all to me." · 

.Another day she said to me," I 
ptayecl that the. Lard we.11:ld ena
ble me to give up the child-now 
I can., but I am afr-.1.id now that 
I am a monster ! I don't feel 
lo,•e to mv own child! what a 
dreadful tl1ought., for a christian 
io. be a monster !,. She cried very 
much when shesai,1 so. The day 
before she died. she said-"1£ I 
drop to sleep~, or be a.wake, it is 
continually in my ear,. G_o wors/,ip 
at- lmmamtef s feet. -

The day; she~ when I ente~ 

ed the room, she s11id, "My denr 
sister, l au1 dying!" wllich · !!he 
repellted threet.lwes,nclding, "you 
know whnt y,ou, hnve l!romi11ed me 
about the infant.'' L told her l 
did\ lt should never want a ftiencl 
while I 'lived; She ref>lled,-•iI 
am going, to hoo~eo-P I wish I 
could \o~c )IOU, all with 111e-mr 
liu11ba11d and ·c:l1ild-liow I 11han 
r~io1ce to see the _Inst ot )IOU enter 
10. "· she took b.er leave .of me 
saying-•May the wesenc~ of 
God al ways be with you, m'y d,e~r 
sister,' rep~aling it three or four 
t'imesl" Suffused in teurs, she then 
left the room. · 

The Doctor said- in two days 
f!lOre be 1vould·,re1t~t. _the ol?era_.;. 
hon. She wa~ laid ID . an e~f 
posture by, a friend, after. conyer
s~ng, a little, she S'f,eetly slej~t,. til1 
withaut Lgroen, or 11truggle to he 
noti'ced, sbe escaped· t!)- g!o~y tlie· 
30th of, J~ne, 1809.: · · ·. · ' • 

Mr. Bern- !1_as relat~d tnll',lf 
pleasing proofs ofher care for- lii~ 
happiness and -ti~·mpathy .in his 
trials ;J,ut not willing to b.e tedi.;. 
olll!t I only apd.,' how kind;, faith: 
fol, ~nci, 14ll.;sulf1cieJ1t _i~ Chrillt'! 
happy are. his servants; ~les~ed 
are all they _that pu.t their tn1s~ 
inhim. ' · 

· H. PERI(INS'. 
I 

_...g..--

ACCOUNT. OF RELIGIOUS PUB'LlCATIONS. - . . . 

.Fidelity crowned, a Sermon, ,ze.
li.-r,ered on tlie Deatk I of t/,e Rev. 
Jolin. Clarlc. of tlu: Taber11aele al 
TruJDhri<lge; by John Jones, with 
an 11.ddre~s at the loterment by 

' ,v1lliam Jay. 

The Author of this. Sermon 
does j.ustice to' his feeli11g11 'in 
1wurtrayi~g the Charader of a 
good w1u1st~ of Je;us Clmst; 
the discour~e lays claiu1. tu COil• 

sjderab\e. n>ei:it, i_t i!I l\lso ~u~j,ect; 
to istiveral exc,evti'ons. 'the Pas• , 
sage sel~cted is Reo. ii1, lO, Bt1 
tl1.011fait/,fi,l ,into de_(ltli, "r'~I wi(l 
givi tltee a: cro11m of'Lif.e; whicb 
l;rngu.age the· y,:;eacher . consic!ers 
11d aild-rcissed to their lute venera
ble pu~tor. I. 'Rel.Juidng,an i_m~ 
portant dutr, If. Snggestrng 
what it1 necessarv to the foll dis~ 
charge of it, Ul. Promioin~ ~ 
glorious rewurd, · 
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· The·ftrdt-<if these ,divi!Jfons •a·p:. Tne Christion Pnstor; a Poem, 
pt!l\l'll · •ul\o'eoe&11ury, eepeciolly in three Books, fools c:a:p 8vo. pp'. 
whe11 1the\ substance of it lmigbt 1·5o. prlc:e 5.r. · :Burditt, Conder, 
have 1beeri· iutroduced in the lib- ·&c. f-809. · · 
t:ond:; far whc,e•division& ·are not 
absolutely needful, tney·ne~H,I, 
rily -weakeh the diecourse. · ffhe 
Memoir•of Mr. •Olatke ·is ·by•no 
means suitgbfy placfd, when it 
m11ke11 tbe,whole,of the fint divi
aion,•11od ·•the •constant adoption 
of the •firet' 1pBl'B<ln, i11 very -un-. 
gracefu l. : · · ... · 
- ,, :,\s-o: pleasing specimen of the 
auth'orls tal~nts we eelect·a few 
~1rtence11 ,from the. third· branch 
of 1th'<hubjl!ct. · 
"" ,:Goilahnysltewmds ·euitably; IFor 
deg,,adatiomhe.giveii ,hcmoar,l ,For ,po, 
Vl\r,~y ncJie11,, ,For.death llfe. ,Meo. ~l~ 
to act on.this· Jlrinciple. The Philan
thropist lixerts hlm,elfto the utmost In 
ptomobn'g'tllc goo~ of mankinil, an~ In 
eo,iaequeuc:e,of·bis Zeal 1doeal -not,hwe 
011i,l1alf.hiJ1 days. ,:!-f.llC!·"'lllTior bleeds 
and dies for _lai11 country. ·-.T~eii: dcal11 
is no s9oner ~!',own twin men swear to 
iml-liortalb!c Ui~m.' "The poet; the 
s~l1ltbr,1 hndl tb'c'lii4toiiiali -iihite their 
atro'r111,,irud1 give thh .beat ,immortality· 
tlu;y-~.,~tow-. ,But.)lone !)f t~eiq 
1,a'! ;bf ,~Y ~eana r~ee!D J•~ )>~_the~, 
C/1' g1y~ to_ God a rans_om for him. Wbat 
is1ttie. imnlorbility·of·a f{Q'lllard ·or ·a 
Ne\sonl? • A! ii'iltefu,1 eouufry did for'the 
latter,ll.lliin. I.heir pow.er; •.butrtheipro, 
cc•sic!n,Jl'~~~~o!IC/\lr~d bjnj moved.to 
the grave, he 1·odc in n funerai cor. 
Dent)> was.the forciu·oat in the train1 all 
w1ro ='followed ,tere clotbcil in mounful 
-,.paii!I. J1BUt:here<is'the :king·immor~ 
tal, hc,l)is,thci)..ord-o(. life, who can 
kill and 1!1\1,kll alive;. lfanppe11d tl;lei,r 
~ays f~b_is 11mi~,.~1· i~sig~ tb~ir brl!lllh 
l'o1· 1 bis ·cauile~ lie· give~ more than on 
ima~t11a:rf immortality, lle-tlrat- loutl, 
his life sl,all lose ir, buL,I,~ tlautlosetl, _h~ 
lifefor 111y ~ake s~allfind ~t. The_ spmt 
Ii~ a~J1!1/Al°·~t11~11 ~f.t;l'ilSlf~ce unme
di~tcily confcJT~, so sup!1·101· to _the 
pr;ccent,'tl111t she feel_~·as 1t 'ahe 'bad·11e
ver l'ived• )>cforc: while the ·-flesh :reats 
lwb_2pe, nwl.,l:\nllullin1atcly ,1eo,\>o_d,, 
. • 'J1h.e A!id1·t1s!i,<lelivt;red at. th~ 
Jutei:n11mtis ,COllCibe 11ud 11ppr<1• 
.pri1ite,,thougb ,not in .Nr, Juy'.a 
JieatlWlllUel', 

'We huve l'ead this little vo
lume with muc!h· 11atilifaction. The 
Subject is one ·of the most im- · 
portent, and the sentiments of 
the Author respecting it claim 
ourcordtal approbation. The first 
1Book gives a general view ·of the 
pastoral· character und office; the 
second pourtrays and condemns 
false teachers and anti-christian 
paators; 'and the third recounts 
thepustot's labours and expatiates 
on his· reward. ' 

We gireouneaders a few lines 
from the first Book. 

True p1ety alone i:au. _qualify 
To ·''bcarthe-mcrednssels'.''# He whl> 

wants-· 
''l'hishol}'lprinaiple, intrudes, and.dies. 
Lethp,, ~ww:e,. how, w1th;prc,ul!'pt~ 

· 9UB hand, , . 
lie dare spp1·each.thc ballow'd :irk o/ 
· '0ml. ' · 
Wbaseihearti1-yet unclean. -How-shall 

/ie.tem:h 
The igllorant, who needs himself to 

learn . . . . 
The ~lcmtnta oftruth? Bow-lead the 

. 1bliu'II, 
Bimself:lu .darkness? l_low dispense 

.the bread 
Of lif..i to ollie~, )>y himself despiiled? 
Jn glowing acceuts, how shall he de:~ 
- scritie 
Thc,lovc 'of God, who nc'o:r bas felt 

wltJiiu 
I Is viial. w~tl!, its genial ind11cncc? 
No! it-avuils nollo p05Sc&s the lire 
Of God-like cloq11enc:e; with se1:apb's 

tongue, 
Awl niieu au.geli~ lo bewitch the.,0111 ; 
Tbc Eaptw;o11s prajse of Jl!)'riads to 

obtlliu1 
If lo.re in~pire not.t Vaiu are brilliant 

g;fts, 
Endowments ran:, and scieucc most 

pro(ouud, 
If hca•·cn!y .. 1s.dom dnwu not on the 

111iwl.; 
U 11urctehgio11 glow uol iu tile llrn,;l! 

,. h:.i.i. Iii, 11, t -1 Cor, xiii, 1::. 
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Help to Zi_ou'.s ;Travellers: 
_bci11g qn ·ntte,nP.f, to , reniove vari
,011s sh1111'blit1g. 1/loc_l.·s 0111. '!,( .tl,c 
fl'n!t, 1·rlating to bocl1·hr_al,.'.Jf,ip~ 
1·ime11tnl, a11d Practic11/ Religion, 
By Uobett Hall., With 11: rewm
mendator:y; pre(a.c~,,by :pr ... Ry~ 
Jaud. Seco11d Editiqn., llul,\on\ 
Ss sewed. , .. : · 

«Strong natural powers, :ii-dent 
piety, de~p exercist-8 of mind, a, 
series of siogular nod ~anctiticd 
trinls, wit,h a special unctio,~ from 
the Holy Ouc, _rend~red the Au~ 
thor of this yo)um~ 'a UlQU . of 
quick ntoder,,ta~ding i'.~. \h~ .fear 
of tlic Lord. Deeply1 cqnv1dc1::d 
of h umnn o-ui It ud .. depr.iy1ty: 
and ,,ery zeal~1;1s for ~h,'r,h~~oHr._of 
sovereign grace; -~!'11~ n_o 1~. coo• 
~~rued ·Jo{inte~!l~t_llo1in~~ :Jpfi 
'and pmctical rehg1en ;. : he, was 
Cli.reful· to walk in 'the :o:iidst or 
1:he paths ofjndgment;and to be'
_ware of turning i\~id,e·'to··th~ r\ght 
hand orthe left.""'prefa.l'e p~ 3, 4. 
· Our ·expectatione. :thus raised; 
ha,·e not been dis~ppointed:- •T~-~ 
lines of distinctidn an ·either -· side 
of maoy suhj<'~,s.<.'_Qnnectj!~_ with_, 
or comprised in,'reven{ed,r~hgion, 
are correl"tly d~lineated;· and the 
Toung disciple of Jesus ~hri~t is 
issisted i1) ta'~ing_the firJt. ~t~p't~ 
wards becoin111g a dec,d~ _ cha
racter, by obtaining a clelU' vit!\v 
«if the nrious bearings,•of,those 
pri_nciples under wh,cn h~ if ~~~ 
9u1~ed to _ac1.. _ ~ . , . ; ;•., 

.Ja:NCBt ,1\l.l11~llkes o.~ 'l'ertili-ed 111tn, 
1-.·A si,incr'~ 1r.a1.,-ant,to1a1iply-to 
t'~fi-sl ·; ~ •. 7.,'he "cu,. /Ji;/h { 3: 
Spiritual,consolo.tion.,. 4, .. /11ter1111I 
dev,·n.l)ity;. ' .';, W,-Olllf, viqo., 'lf 
doctri11lj~·, 6, Dark anrl 'lfllir.tit·e 
p~t:id,ntces. : lJ ndc:f J>i~,1,,1.•r.1 t,,1 ;r, 
~~1,1,a~N llppenr the hin_dr1wc,1:11 
nrisin~ fi;«tm,, 1.1 9t,11soriu11s. pra
fe,~ors;., 9,. /.1,ose:,,,roJesso.n;. 3, 
Tl,c .cross .and, p.ers,cu(.ir111s; t4, 

.1-,'l,cfal.,·e asser(ior,~ 11/10( 14-•e,qre in 
110 sc,isc under tl,e law ; -~--• P.o~i:: 
ti1>e; !1PJ'a.i,1t111e11t.f ;, : .6. i T!,e, ~fin:. 
si5/erati,mt q/ ,livi1le; rcq11il-e.me,1t• 
.lxi11g,,,11Mriqr lo IU11f!allq abi(ifg, 
All the~c ure hunpl1cd: w_ith: 11l)e 
~ill:of a• master,,fo lsr-J..~l.; 11111d 
the whole volume ,isnr.em11rk11ble 
for cl'earn:eys ·of thoti'ght'.t.lnd 1ire:.: 
_c,sio~' oQ~•ig~_age; ·,"r110:tsJi:n~ Jh~ 
re!l,Q_cr, t<> Jl,l~W tb~ . .stver;al.s,ypjei;t~ 
discussed,Jn the; I ight, thlo\>t,. • 11 p~ 
on them: 1~y'a•mind •of•no•!ol-dina. 
T)''t\lpacity. · ,· .. · ' 1 : 1~ 11 1; ,t, I, " 

. "This edition ·'.will' Ii~. le>Ui\~ 
very .m~1ch:,impr.ov~d .,).;>r,.,;~~llf: 
correct1ons imude. by ,th~uthol\ 
hi1riself,·as,v~l·l_'as by>eheludditioit 
o,fd;c'!~.ar:.af.'~lysts.~•::,~~;ijn;cer';; 
lJ -~ y :A_ID~D ~0, Mu; .flrf\Y.lrr,.,. I 'M,,8Yi 
G.odbless the re-:p~11,tlJl)g. o(:1t.· tq 
lea(!· ma,~y; m:or~ ·.f~lly1:~uto·t:he 
troth' as it1is in Christ1Jes11!1J»- '.> 
·,· , I L. · .i; :; ;, 1:· ,;.J., I 'JIJ, 1'1'/J:'1: •,it 

'.:.:.:V;iA .. ~i~iou,i~s.~·~ $Jhj~~~;,~ 
Jating,t9 the,1Amusemeot .of.,the 
Sta 0 e;1 deliuered·,·,it,,Gieat-•i StJ 
Mo.Jy's' !, ffliu'rcli; · 1• :' CaHl~ridgr; 
isos~ . : uii{li; copi~11t, · ,°tJ!f,p/e~e,t~ 
tary. 11otfs. ·. ~y J11111es Pi~tre~ 
ll. D. s,·o. 7s • . , . -. · ·-~ ~ . -

• ,, . •. ;.' ',\;.•\l"t,, 

The dtffic'ulttes' attemp.ted to 
b1::1-oh•ed in thi.-·treati~e -are ·ar'
Jangcd under 1hree ht'nds,ali tht-y 
respect doclri,,e, r.rperie:,1ee, und 
practice. E:i1·h of thes'e -~ u11i-a~ 
ct-s 111:x 1iartu·ulars. UmJer the 
h<>ad of D~(1'11JJII.AL difficulties 
are di~cus~ed wch as r1::latc/to I; 
U,ri.'l's diri11ity; 2, 1'/it? lot:e uf 
(.'od; 3, Elution; 4. [;.,,io11 u·i,li 
('l,ri,,t ; 5. J( elation to l,'od; 6. 
Atoni:ment. Ue!!pecting .Exi>EJll• 

. The evil tendericy ·of'tlie' Stage . 
h~~.ing l:i~ep r;re'tty'.~~1): e~~fi!\l;I)~ 
ed iu: lh.e opiniou of mo~Hhmk~ 
in_g people, und the.growing · pro~ 
'fl,gecy of its maunt!ni h'a.viug: of 
late ·,et 11II decorum nt'-dt11in1,ct>, 
we opt'neo tl,i~ ,·ours~ of,Sermons 

- upon it by n Jfachelor,of1Divi1111y• 
ddivend at one of our Uuin!1tii• 
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tie&,, 01111. dedi,•uted ,to the ,V,ice~ account• tlierffif in the ·day nf 
.Chuncullorj · io expectation: of ,j1tdgme11.t,· ;\,V 1i were a little i;tag
fjn~l,1~ 1tbe., Gnulullte's leo.roiµg gered on arriving at "The proha
a111l.t!llellt1,co111bined in a suczdess,, ble menns of imptoving the 
ful developen1e11t of the. nat11,ral Stnae: .''. hot were rel'1eved again 

, and1 i1Lc11rahlc., evils ottendaot on liy tl1e llerious recommendation of 
the Tbeutre~ 11ri.si11g from the ne-- the pure morul11•ofthe Gospel,
;ce~8ary dereliction ,of· religious the ,mmaculdte example of ,Jesus 
{noJ:..- -to• , llllf, ,moru:1) · principle Christ,-and a solemn 'coosidera
m. th_ej ,j>ertormer~j"ilnd·the•,ne, .t1on oftheduy of judgment, to 
ccssitg .lh11t, every •writer for. the -all .Manager~, Piny \.h1ters, Per
Bt;il{e. s)101,1lcl study,;the,po1JUlar formerund Audienc·e, and all o
gratification, which is .~ut.,. no then concerned in the . .Amuse
time fa,·our1&ble --lo ~eli~on. ~nd mem of th.e.Stage, ,on whom. also 
-good, mor11,ls; \.Ve,: JO Jmaglna- the.preacher urgllll the.clevout use 
.tion,,h~ilcd the.day in wbicb,.th"e of the second collect at Evening 
patroolzel'l!,of 1he's1.11ge, thus dri. Prayers, with a. frayei: ·of Dr. 
ve_n fro,n 11,IJ pretenfiiops,to Yirtue Johnson.! AU this we thought 
.aud r_eligion, •. m_ust take. t)l.eir:pro- must be ironical,; for such consi
.per stu.tion am'ong • the most, dis.- del'ations us the,;e would new· mo-
11ol u~e.rau.kii:.of Society.,. VVe .were del Managers, Play-\V riters; and 
~oqfirw~d--i,1.jtbi1· e~p.ecta:tion by Performers, to a-man, and send !1• 

a glance llt the texts ·placed at the way .th.e Audience with. ,icry little 
head of these discourses~} Wliat- desire . to -come tluther. again. 
soet;~9e,do, do all toithe·Glory qf Doubtless,. we said, .Mr. Plumtre 
,Go~E-oil c.lim1ll2tnicatio11s. cor- intend11 to prove the.uolawfulness 

. nfpt,':.good, maz'!:,icrs.,..,.Nor';{oo{isl., and. iilUtility ofi Stage amase
tal/,i1.11§•nur jesdng-The1:efore !O ments,. by, enforcing such a re-
1,im t/1at knowetlt Jo do . good, ,and formation ils would silence the 
doctl11it<11CJt, .to. ltim it is sin .. ·:,. , .· Performers, and d1Hper~e the An-

, Thus prepossessed, we-1;an•over dience_., 
1ii$,.ill'.gumeots~ on the lawfulness - Unwilling,, as ,we· were, to give 
of.,th1: S.t11ge,,dru.wn:from .tihedra;. up our prepoi,~essions, 1ve found 
.lUatic.form qf~Jlome·parts,LotI'th'e at. length, ,tuat Mr. Plumtre is 
old lf!!!llLnlent,..,..thc ,lawfnloess.·of absolutely serious in ail this t And 
the;1t)'ical wit' and, ridic~le;~ sup- notwithstimding his al!Sertions and 

, ported Qyth~ irony-of Elijah,- proofs tha..t·: the religion of the 
w,e :~eJd his defence q.f thei mir.th iita.ge is heathenism, aud. its mora
.of the•,theatl'e: grouoded.,ori' our lity profligacy,. ,b.e ,.till·mu:intu.ins 
:tont'.sj declaru.tioo,,i• Blessed nra ib utility l- .aud :11ppe1ns. to: be 
Je ifrntifwecp .. no1r, for,•ye shall lieryearnest.in hill lal.Jl\urs for its 
la1tgli, 1.,-:-:-tiiKI m111ly other si~ilar t~form. : We wert: _going to as.sign 
PJa.tt_o(s contained ill this singnlar him the \·ery first mcht:.111 che very 
y9,1.u111e, ,whit:li,1iu -~he .simplicity fil'lit galh:ry that shall be erected 
01'.Q.u, l)earts,: we-thought were. i- for Quixot~~,--but we pause a mo
r.o;,ig4l-.;. lo: lie sure ,ve sometimes mem to invite:our reu.ders to con• 
supp:Q11ed that the pr:eacher·venlu- templ:i,te the texture of 11 mmd, 
red,;~ little ,toolfiu'. i11 this stl'llin; the mu.tt'nals uf which ·are or no 
.but,-,theu ·he concluded the ,third ordiuu,·,- combiu11tiou. The .man 
11i11\:ourse-. 111ith the solemn· 1\Ssu-. who co;1Jd·cleli~er 11 course ofSt:r• 
rao.ce, 11iat ,emiry ii/le ivo11d-th11t mou~ at a U uiver~ity. iu dereuce 
111(!11 slia{t ipea/., thry sl1all .gii:ean of the .. Stl\ge from .. the te:'.!tts wti 
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'lrn,-e <'nt1rnernted,~who could 11r:1,nif~sti11g Im i11cli1u1tion'tb vllti. 

t'ui~join to them on rpu b'1icat1on a b~sh the 1Huge_ with scuiptute pr;0;, 
Ju,~ ~11pptc.11wnt,of Note~, ,dis-- ,::1ples~111d chn~tmu mo1111ls! :But 
1:'ri\·eri.ng 1ol·ni,-e i 11tim-a11~· -..11th Olli' .J.et,htm nnd oui• readt>l'!I° be•nthno,. 
mCtt1t ad,mired l)lays, -a.nd c:01,rain- ~ibhmt thot ihe GuM(Hll ·di~tlainlt 
fog· ,a m'ass ,ofrquo"tutions:,from di~ aH such lh\$0<:iuti·on. · IClnist h11th 
•ttws, mo,·ll'.11 ... t!I, ,pb1l0l!opher.s ond -no fiJllowehip ,w,th })<Jlial. Let 
iuli,kli;.. t•omb1ncd -with ,a ,pleni~ ihim-:therefote 11euouncc t>D'e of-bis 
tude of tht>rct.tical -anoedote iu,d mast.!rsc; \\\.-thdruw fr:om 1hti shtgb 
1>1bli<'tu 111u~trat:io11, and CIOWtl -ordescend,frQm the -\>U•\pit_.! Ple 
the .whole with a TI'able of Sc1·i1>-- ·oonnot promote ·the trueiuU~1•est& 
1ur,0s thus illt1slr.atcd., mu~t C<:l'- ·of,h!)t.(:i, tlYo v1an · tan >serve<twtt 
&ainly Jiave mndc up -his :rnenul tJJastMs. ,/ 
stocknn,uo ordim1ry<Way.; •and '\V.e ' 

are .:net11ral,Jy .-nurit>lls to· 1k110\v 
what po,,"Sible•combinattoo of·cir
cntm,taoces a:nd e,·elit.<.:could ;pro,. 
duce a memal !Chsf!:llcter!ofomch ll 

monstroas:funm anrl complexion,? 
ln ,,frese pHrtiunlurs we are,'!itrme
'l\'hn.t gnttified hy·ihe a-uthor him·~ 
iself, ,who, rhy WllY of apology :for 
his uttu:chment to ·.t . .he -Stage. ,re. 
lutes the .hah1t.s of :bis.early lifo, ·in 
u-hic:h .he .hec11,Q1e-an fl.uthonmd-a 
player, .leavmg ~'l'y-classies ·to1re
ci1e Dryden :and"Shic_bspear; and 
tllougn suhseqaen'lly deiti11:ed ·to 
div1111ty •-:studies· cand •lahoul'S, he 
..til I retains tiis:tatteforthe•dmma;. 

This same Divine has also fu. 
.oi,red the wmld 'lVitb:aeveral rvo
lnmesof•Convivial .Songs,' hesi~es 
a 1.ot1mber ,of 1'llacls ,of Songs,• 
the circal.tion •.of•which ,he<pr.o
motes. hy the .a.ttr:actwe · ·titles cof 
"The ,.rue Lo,er~s · Koot,' '5.Uhe 
Gallant Soldier,' •,Theip;histling 
iPloughman,' ~c. :From ·thest! 
lriot;; and .the vGl.ome -befor.e 111 
QUr 'J'eaders wilt •probably .thjnk 
tha.t Mr • .P. •. is '21 ·gl-'D rii.ne. ivotar,y 
of frolic .aud ·fun, who •fiudiug 
him.self quit.eat home in th!!-fJlll.3/• 
ho= and-in .eonvi\•ial ,company, 
!rad no indinarioo :to witbcJraw 
from .these in comequen~ofbe-
11.g •deb1.iuecJ' ,to the chru1cia~ 
mwistr.y; and,thea,eforecombioes 
-hi,; pk.i~urt-8 JtJll~ ijtudiCli 111,this 
-n11cuu11uon w~, .i;l!1lrl-!hing <his 
:H1We fur ,dJIWliLli alld- l'lit, ,and 

IT-he Christion Preacher•; •or 
:li>isc0tt1is~s ,on Preacliing, iby ,.,e
tUJral •c111ine11t Divines; JI.11glisl;i 
an~ Fouifr~- . ,lle'llisad . ,_~11i/, A;. 
bri<Jged, ITTIA a,icArppendrx on -the 
1hc m1drl'/wi11e ef 'hooks, :by Ed.;. 
war.dJ\7,jJ lit!ms, -A:>. iD, Jse-1to11d•edi.:. 
tiim,<Wit/iJ/t11pTOVeJlltml<S; '12m~. <Ysi 

. -- . .' ~ ·L \ !1...-. I 

Tb'e first edition of1:bis ('Vliluu~ 
'•ble ·co1upilatio1111ppea1\ed .,~·eveni:-1 
yea~ 1tgo, •uod :has been. tong;out 

.of:prmt·; we-sre glad to 1tu_ke1the 
opportunity of'.a ,new: Impression 
to Iecommend.-it',torour- h,ethren 
·in the.Ministty, ,who 'arel nl)t 'in 
possesaion,ofit. . , , '! ' . , 

c11hewol ume contains an •abrid_g
.ment ,of £isbop ,Mhlk\ns·im -the 
•Gift "Of .Preaching!;- ,l)enningsrs 
tEaiays .on,Hrea.chiug•Ohrist, · and 
on. &perimt·rltul ·1-1 ,eaclling~ 
F-mn~·on the·~osi osdful' \Vll)'•Of 
Preuchiug :; •n abridgmmit :of 
the first,p~I>t of·i[)r.•Watts'shum• 
bi e uttem pt 1:owards tbe Revil'ol, 
of.Practical Religion; 111e1great-, 
eiit part. of ·Dr. Doddridge's,Sel'• 
moo on the Evil and r>unger of 
~c;,lecting:the Souls-of,Men, 111nd 
au Ab1·1<.lh>:i.m1nt .ofClaude!s '.Essay 
llllrthe,LJomposition of-a Sermon~ 

fitudeuts,and Yiouug Minidt~rs 
1tre thus furni~luid•:with la -large 
portion of the ,most'e>xel!I le11tJmllt
tcr rdati.ve to the (]hrii;tian 'Mi.:. 
11i&try, in a .11U1ull l11om,pw;s, ·:and 
.cow.paruti vely ·,trifling· ex penst. 
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I We thi11k no Chri~tian ,Mifli,
~ter should'be without some work 
of this description, and we'havc 
not:a momerit's 'besltation,in pro
nounqi11g tJiie oomt1ifotion one of 
the b.eijt, and <;lieapest. ever pul;i.
);.shecl. 
' Th~ app1mdix,, directing lo- a 
proper chriice o( Book~,,is conai
derobl~ im1.iroyed; mo,b of' the 
chara~ters. gi..-eo or. the Books 
_nien:ti,oned a,r_eJust; perhups some 
exceptions may bfl made; bot the 
;t.\fioiiter who;. ~tudies ~conom,y 
!'ip findit~xpedient to. pay at.ten~ 
tion to the worthy Doclor' S, re
marks, whicn _in general coi1taio· 
a.correet.- ~ccount of the, nata:~e 
and value of a· Book. • . -

. , Qhsei:va.tions re]ativ,e to Church 
Co~mq,ojon.:' lntenrle.d, af a re
ply to a. Qiurg wliicl, a,ppeared in 
1Vo. 6 of the · Baptist Magazine. 
•' Hotojo:r' is it consistei1t u,ith 
t(ie rig~f of pri"~teJ1id?.ment, and 
l-onducz1Je to ilre. ends of Churclt 

J.~llowsltip; 'to ih.risr on SulJscrip-✓ 
ti"lm to a l1umar, creed, iii orde'r 
to commu11io11 ·with a cfirist.ian 
Churcll.. "'J" By· nu. Old 'Disciple. 
Burditt. 3.d: · ·" 

We iose'rted· the Qnery refer_. 
red fo, i'n the exjiectatiQn 'that o. 
few pages might settl'e ·foe ques"' 
ti'on; but fi'ndin(J', from several 
answers on e,tch siile, that we were 
trkely to be ii:ivolvecl'in a longt<r 
controversy than we es-pec~1:d 
would p1·ove' either agreenhle or 
useful' to our readers,·we declined 
inserti.ng any; 'reply. The Au.:. 
th~r of the above Pntn{lhlet h.11s 
therefore p.ublisheil hiJ; vi,e1v~ of 
the Su~je~t sep~rntelr, desirou~, 
l>v a tern perate, d1scuss1on to ehc1t 
tlie Truth, which he cot\ceives 
will not he1n favourofSubscrip-
tio.n to a creed. · 

·As we havt> lllany worth}' 'friends 
anthsome v11Juable co.ntrihutqrs 

on eaob side, life. forbear enf.er.ini: 
into the qu~~tj'pn 'ouisehce,. It 
however give11 as p!en~~re to ob
serve tho-t tl1e present Pamphlet, 
though w~itte» o/ith sv,irif,, r:nar:i:
fc;its np ill humo.ur,, a,:d we liope 
,none wil1 he 'cxci,ted by 1ft~ We 
t~ao~cribe the,la~t parngr;iph, 1,ut 
.o.oe a!i a sptcirneo of tf~\' Author"• 
n1:111nt:r and ~mp,er~ , 

Finally, Lest any sluliold: mistnke 
what I have ,aid.io.ia1'onr of rnoderalioff. 

and,q/wn.ty, and i111•~iiie Lhat l wish ta 
enco11rage a colt/ inaifferenp, in. reliiron; 
or that I think it no matter what np~ ,.in,., wo entl"l'tain; p,o,.id,i_d· we are 
frieru!S'. to_ liberty, I 11513,,re, ·Wilm tlr.r,t 
llO.lli\ur can, b41 f\111thor C.-oni,iuy.inten,,
tion,. l woul'd n.ot wjsb any ltliLJJ lo 
be indifferent, ,e,ven lo, t~ modes and 
fami, of reli!!;ion, lnrt l'hi,rk rt hill duty 
to endC'avonr to ~et the best inform~
·tio.o. .bee.c.an conoernin?; t1-, :,nd_reh
gip.nsLy i!Dcl steadily fo_Jto_ .,- tb~, light. Gf 
_bis conscience i11· a practical reprd to 
wl\at appears to Tlim· to be clsbt. Mnda 
less would I wtsb to n>ontenance a-,,_. 
tiqtzl l"lr111ctmn11i!11'1 in- respect 0£ any of 
those. gTeal tlo.cl•in~ ,thJ11$. ent<iT inti> 
the ,W:e1•t/~L.- of dlris,.;~ wo~p, a,1d 
the truly. g,:acioiu scheme of salvatw11. 
lly Christ, : • an evil greatly· to be la.
mentetl, as alr~dy too prevalent, and 
IIS IPading- the wuy t" thnL, ~dacf 
f.c,om the prqf~iQn Qt l:J'u.e.",l prillllr
~ivc cl,r.'i.,tinaity, lo .. u;i.qde,~n ~pcini~
i.m, and from lhen~c to D€is1n, u·bu:h 
so shockingly llistingul,rbes lheprellent 
timl'S, But whnt l mean· is, lhat """ 
-,[, for God should. Ix, accordin(! lo, krunn,, 
ledae, prop,n-tionc~l to Lbe ruuk anJ Lair 
po~tnncc ofits ohjects.;; m"l, in,respect 
oft host in tbe hi~hest rank and greatest 
imJ>6rt~urc, rllw.nys governed by tbnt 
gen Ne 11n1l· ·beuign spirit of evrm1?;elical 
philanlhr,,py, which HhiuC!! ia.ill'lhciloe> 
trines ,\od precep.ts, tl!Ulper aud con
duct, ofClai,t 01111 his Aposlles. Aa<l. I 
am serionsly of opinion, thntreo1Cbri,.._ 
tianity will oever-thOMlug:hly prevtul. 
aud llonnsh in the.-.orl1l, li\hl~!~}l{Ofes
aors of it are brongbt to be u~on better 
lcr1ns withoue another, •. , to :ay asid~ 
their mutunlj~alonsies l\U<l a11.1oios\ti,:s, 
nntl lil·e ns brethren in siucen, burmonl! 
nod-love 1 hut whll-h I· apprehend will 
oevei· ho ti II conscience is lei\ ellli(ely 
free, an,I llw plo.in Bible beco01e in.fact, 
a~ well ,is Jlr~fc-<;io11, the O); L)' RUL~ 
Ot' TIIE;l1' F .!.1111 .~1'0 PR.lCTJCE, 
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,r(' remind our friends that tl1c tn'k~i1 from the. ::,t·ri11ttil'e9, n",I 
true State of thl! Q11e,;t1011 is tr1111\ the Uturgy. By II Clci'i;y~ 
whether the Scriptm-cs authoi·ise 111'a1\. Seely, \2s: sewed, 
or permit a Chr1stio.11 Church to ·· 3, A Trenti~t> 011 n.cligious 
require ofCandido.tes fo1· nd1nili- Eliperience, Uy C. ll\lck, Author 
sion, an e.xplicit ·a11sent to any of 11 • Thcologic,,1 · Oictiom,ry, 
Sentiment either not co1'itained Anecdotes, \! vols. oucl Youll'g 
in the Sctiptures, or expressed by Christ\0.11'11 Guide. Thir<l edition. 
a form of words different from ,vmiams and Smi't11, 4~. . 
those usecl in the Scriptures re- 4. The nbsolute 1i1\h\\vful11esa 
specting it. of St:1ge E11tertn111me11t · fully 

Two Lettcri: to ~• A Barrister," 
co11tai,iii1g Sirictrtrcs on M,s Work 
iu. tli,·cc.pa,rts, entitled "/-Ji11/s to 
the Public a.nd tlu> Lel(i..,future, 
011 t~c lfa.tnre a11d Ejfcc(ef Evan;. 
gclica.l Prcacf,ing." By 11 Look
er on. Black and C~ 

This ·"Looker on" has-.made 
good use ·of bts eyes; He appears 
to view the Subject-in the precis~ 
light in which it m_u:1t Ki>pcar to 
e,·ery reasonable man, whose op
-ties are not tinged by party in
fluence. The Barrister meets 
_with a castigation. from his hand 
thcmoresevere because itis given 
-calmly and deliberately, not by a 
·party in the cause, but by a By
stander ; at the same time there 
are a few l1ints that we l1ope will 
not be thrown away upon Dr. 
Hawker, and others of the Bar
t1h-ter's opponents. 

A Pitmphlct of this description 
)vas much wanlt!d, aud we hope 
will be useful to the friendll of 
-both Parties.· 

Religious Bookslatel y published. 

- I. Lectures on Scripture Pro
phecy, by W. B. Collyer, -0. D. 
'Williams and Smith, 1:1vo, I 2s. (to 
$u.bscribers, 10s Gd.) 

2. Early De,·otion ; oran Ad
d re8s to Young Persons on the 
important Duty of Pri1•ate Pray
er; witl1 suitable For,11s for dif
ferent age~, chicHy iu Phrases 

demonstrated. By ,Villia'in Law, 
'M, A. abridged by 'J91in Audltjy, 
To which are prelixed, Extracts 
from several \VriteN 01nhe·Sub! 
jectofthe Stnge.· 6<1. 

l . I 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
' ,· . ·;, . :,. J.,; 

Q? Informiitio_n or works in hand 
!r'!~ T,heologica~ W r~ei-~ will bt 
mser\ed under this A"rt1cle,· 1 

- .· 1~'t1te·i>'~ess,·.Tabi~~\fscriP.: 
ture Lessons, fodhe u.~e·.- of, Fa. 
milies; wherein 1s shewri.\uiw the 
Sacr~d writings lllllV be r~11<ler~d 
most conducive to f1miily benefit, 
on a pl11.u qf dailY;- readi~g._ . B,y· 
a Commercial Traveller, .. ' • 

Mr. Robert Huish . is translo...: 
ting the-Saci-ed"l>ramas ~fKlo'I?· 
stock, the first of which';entitled 
"Solomon,', will appear soon. 

A new Miniatu,·e .E.d1tion of 
Pious Reflectio,;11 f~re1yery dafiii 
the Mo~th~ .tnrnlilnled froin ihe 
French of Fe'uelon, A1·chQi~hop 
of <:;a~ bray., i11 . u·e~rli /ea'd_y ~·or 
publicatio·n. ·. , . 

The Hev. W. Ward, A. M. of 
Diss, has in the 1;ress the lirst 
volume of The Fulfilment ot"lhe 
Revelation, or J.>rophe(ic History 
of the Declension" a·11c1 ·n.t'storn
ti~n of Lhe Christimi:Church; in~ 
scribed by permitision.to the.Re_v. 
Dr. I. Milner, This l'lork will 
include a View of. th~• differunt 
Statl!ll of tli'e Churqh'; ~qd_ 11 Uod.r, 
of Divinity, a~ wefl as 1111 Eccle
siastical 1-fotory in the ordel' c;if 
Scripture Prophecy,· 
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AMERICAN·· BAPTIST-5. 
I , , •. ,·" 

A Cori'll!!()onclmt hae fllvnured 
us with,thl! Minute,i 11nd Circu
lar•Lett~rs of.the- l>hilarlel11hia 
B11pt1~t·,A~so•:ia1io11, • hel<l'irt Phi
laddphia, Oc~ber~ 1807 and 
1808. , ,4., 

' This Association includeanbout 
40 Churches, rtud they: appoint 
Messengers to eight other Asso
ciations,• with whom they corre
spond. The Minutes Lind Let
ters of which' correspoi1dence are 
r!!ported· to each Association at 
their several anuual ru!semblies. 
We 11hoi1l<l he, happy lo see a 
plun of this l.iud udopted in Eng_
lund; hy extendiug · the ·mutaal 
knowledge of each other~ circum
••!mces;·,it would drnw rloser the 
the cords'of fraternal nlfection a
lD?D~ _the brethren ·of our deno-
nnnalion. · · 

The number of Baptisms in 
the Philadelphia , Association in 

I the·, ¥·ear 1freceding · October, 
l 1307 i was 25 l ; from thence to 
October; 1808, 315, The num
ber of Members in all the Church
es of that Association, at the lat
ter period, 3S97- ., ·· 

1'he circ:nlar Letters "On the 
Qualilichtious ofa Gospel Minis
tel', "and "The Church ofChrist," 
coutain manyvaluablesentimentl!, 
aotne or which we hope to reprint 
in our future numbers. 

, W~ extract the following para
graph· f~om their Mimitt'S in 1808, 
expressive of the interest they 
feel in the Succes~ of their arid 
our Brethren's exertions. 

0 The Associ11tion has heard 
with regret, that vigorous nnd sys
tenmtic oppositidn hns been made 
,in Engl1111d to the Miss_ionary 

Vol. I. 

c1111t1e at Se1·ampore, by some per• 
•ons lo't~ly frol11 ludiu; they are 
ha-pj>y, however, that such oppo
Hit,on ha!I called forth ahle ret'ut,"" 
tions, which they hope will be o
ver-ruled • to the conviction,• or 
confusion oftheRdversaries. We 
tru~t, moreovt>r, th11t ounJear bre
thren the· MiM!iionaries, whon•c la:
boaring in' the cause of Christ, 
wHI not faint, for his Kingdom 
mast increaRe. • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Extracts of a letur from ]}Jr. 
~l:lardon., to t/,e Brethren. at 

Serampore. 

Goallllllt)·, l\larch :ioth, 1808 

Deur breth~eo, • 

1 suppose by thi~ time 
you will be expecliug to hear of 
the co111menceil1ent of our mis
sionary labours, together with 
some account of the state of the 
:schools, &c. I hope- your expec
tations will not altogether be dis
appointed, though they may not 
be ful\v realized. 

Tt h~,s tllea~d Goel, since our 
orrival here, to retard our labo1m1 
in some me~ure by hodily 11ffiic
tion. The native brethren with 
their families, have been troubled 
with a disorder whil'h confined 
them awhile. Ram Pre~au<l has 
bud a complication of diseases: 
he ,va.-1 so ill at one time that I 
felt rather alarmed about h,m, 
thinking we should Jo,:e him. 
Kristno hns hud a swelling" hich 
prevenled his wul king. But they 
ure 11\1 now, through divine Wt!rcy, 
pl"etty well rel'ovt>•t'CI 

Previous to Kr,stno's illues~, 
aR 
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wt','i8ited e neighbouring ,-illage1 much, At1 I hove but few copies 
unrl sroke the word toe few peo- of the New 1'eetement com1,tete, 
11le. ,ve also went one day to I must furnish them with copie8 
the market at Umanigun~•• of Luke, Acts. nnd Romnns. 
whl're "evernl heard for awhile As we wel'e going townrc:111 Kur
with some degree of attention. I mnligunjn, on Thursday l11Nt, wc 
entertained the pleasing hope unexpectedly fell in with 11 farge 
that this was the commeucement concourse of people at Sudulpoo1·. 
of an uninterrupted course of la- It was a great bathing duy among 
hour, at least for awhile; hut the Hindoos •. The people were 
when I saw the native brethren assembling in the morning when 
confined by illness, I thought it Wt! went forward; hut we made no 
would be better for me to wait stop till we returued in the ufier
longer, and apply to the langua- noon. The peoele to whom we 
ges, &c. till 1 m~ht have t.he 111,d an opportumty of speaki1100 
ad,,antagc of their company, tban were in general yery atkntive~ 
to go about alone. one or hvo particularly so. \\ie 

On We<lnesday last, however, remained there I believe about an 
Goburdhun and I went to see hou1· or two, till I found my 
the 8Chool at Sooji_poor; neither strength nearly exhausted. 
of the other brethr-en were able to Smee thot time the Lord has 
u11dertuke the journey. This been plc11sed to put a stop to my 
school consists of fourteen scho- poor e.xertioos, by depriving me 
Jars, as I was informed. I did not of the faculty of speech: I felt 
$ee so many present. Some of an inwurd weakness a few days 
the boJS read and write toleralily prior to this, occasioned by exer
well. The schoolmaster is a tion of voice; but suppot1ing it 
brahman. He expresses a regard woqld soon pass off, I took but 
for the . cbristian religion, and is )jttle notice of it. Experience 
not very deficient in gospel know- however has convinced me of my 
ledge. He set the ooys to read a error, My voice at present is. 110 

part of the New Testament, and far gone that I am not capable 
1te explained it as they went oo, even of whispering. I trust the 
which be told me was his nsual Lord will agam be pleased to re- · 
custom. I was pleased both with store this pre.cious faculty; yet 
his manner and matter. We from the weakness I feel at pre .. 
weut a little wa,· towards Julal- sent, I think it may be some time. 
poor, to see anotlier school there, befort: I shall be able to exert my 
hut were obliged to retreat on voice again. Last Lord's day 
account of the rain. the native brethren and sisten1 

0,, Thursda,· we went to Kur. were very much affected, when 
maliK" nja, where there iti another they aaw me come among them 
si:hool; !um Presa.ad alw went they wept much. It is a j llSt ol,
with u;. This school con11istsof servation, "We seldom know the 
cii;hteen bop, about liix or seven vlllue of a blessing till we are de
of whow re.ad pretty well. They pri,•ed of it/' But wh1tt shall I 
art> m urh in wao1 of books, having • 6ay? "'fhe Lord gave, and the 
only 011e copy of the fir11t translu- Lord bath tu ken ewuy; blessed 
tio,, of the New Testament, ,md be the name of the Lord." 
one copy ofthePentateueh. The Ily reason of these nfBictin~ 
~chool a, Sonjipoor is a little bet. di~pensation~ we have been 111-
ler ~111,,,l1cd wilh boub, but uot thcrto prc1·eated fro~ engaging 
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in any public exercises. Several 
pel'!lons, however, have occuion
ully uttended our social worship, 
tmd some h11ve expressed a desire 
to hr.arthe gospel. 

On Saturduy the 19th instant, I 
received the Circular Letter for 
Fchruary, accompanied with a 
le,tter . ot' diamissioh from the 
church 11t Serumpore to myself, 
Mrs. M11rdon, Kristno, Ram Pre-
1mud, Goburdhun, Rook nee, nnd 
Aduree, for the purpose ofform~ 
ing ourselves i11to a distinct 
church at Goamalt;r, agreeably to 
our request; and for which, on 
the behalf of all, I now return 
you my sincere thanks, both for 
the letter itself, and theaffection
ate man'nerin which it is express
ed. We had · appointed last 
Lnrd's day to constitnle our 
unioli as a, church~ or more pro
perly, perhaps, to rccogni,e it, 
and to solicit the divine blessing; 
but it must now be deferred tilJ 
the Lord is pleased to enable me 
to speak. I trust, however, that 
on this account the Lord will not 
withhold his blessing from us." 

Ertracis ofa letter from 111,. 
Chamberlaia to t/,.e · S~iety in 
England, da.ted .Ap1-il l, 1808. 

"Nearly four years have elap
sed since divine pro~;dence 
brought me hither. I desire to 
bless God for thus ordering my 
lot; and if one so mu eh, and so 
deservedly cbas.tiz .. d, should, 
through matchless mercy, reach 
the paradise above, ] believe I 
sbal\ forever feel grateful for this 
disp·ensation. I need not repeat 
to you thedis1ouragements I have 

. endured, and ,che despondencies I 
have felt: it is sufficient that ha
ving obt1tined help of God, lcou
tinue to this dny, testifying to all, 
salvation bv the blood of Chrh1t. 
Of that small portion of success, 

which it hath flea,ed God to givr. 
to his '"1ork in this phice, yon 
have been informed. l sh,JII 
therefore 'only touch on the pre
SE'nt state ofthings, The station 
iR well situated. T11e tount,·y 
ronndit isvcry populouM; and its 
vicinity to several of the holy pla
ces o( the Hindoos renders its pe
culiarly favourable for the pnb
lication of the truth, Since the 
beginning oft11is year, the vo~pel 
has been preached to many thou
sands of people; some of whom 
may have curried the news to ve• 
ry distant places. U pwanls of a 
hundred copies of the 'scriptures 
have been 4istributed. May the 
seed sown spring up in an abun• 
dant harvest f 

The people hear with attention, 
and some with apparent appro
batioo, ,rnd even gladness: but 
there are few in whom the word 
appears to have takPn root. ". e 
may be only preparing the way 
for more successfnl labourers." 

A poor soldier (tiays Mr. Cham
berlain) was lately brought hither 
by some natives, whom J found to 
be a deserter from his Majesty's 
22ndRegiment,quartered at Ber• 
hampore. He appeared in g·eat 
distres, and said he would return, 
which I earnestly entreated him 
to do. H.- had neither hat or 
shoes. I · furnished him with 
these articles, nod somethiog- to 
eat; and thinkiug it prudent to 
secure him, sent notice to the 
company's officer, requeslint him 
to send him with all sp<'ed to 
Berharu1Jore. Poor fellow, he 
was exceedingly agitated. I ex
horted him 10 repentance: may 
God give him this in truth." 

.EXTRACTS from the Jour
nal ofa 1.l1issio11ary,from October 
1897, to January 1808; publishccl 
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b,11 tltr· Sori('/fl ,fiir ]llissi011s to A
ji·ira and lire l~a.d. 

O<tobC'r QOth. I :isked Fm1ti
nrnni, 1f I here "'RS no ph!.<'e to he 
bou;,.:ht lwn• on which we could 
<"~t: bli~h onr settlement. He 
m1,we1-ed as follows, "The chiefs 
of t:.is country sell no litnd • 
but, when II white person wish: 
es to live here, he may choose 
a plan', iu such a slluation IIS plea
ses 'him best. He then appoi1its 
a da,·, on which he invites the 
chi«·f~ f.om all the arljacent t,owns 
and nllages, to rep~ir to the· plot 
of ground "·!tich he has chosen. 
'\,\'lwn ~he chil'fs_ come tog·ethel', 
the white 11111st kill 1111 ox, and di
,,ide it amongst them: to,,ether 
with this he ~ust owe each:f tl1e 

h . f, ::, . 
c :e s a certain 1,oi-t;on of gun-
powder, tohacco,and rum. These 
expeust>s tog·ethermay amount to 
a!,outf}0 dollars; aud the inhabi
tauts rnlls thiba Dantika. '\,\'hen 
the white has paid this, the chiefs 
gi ~-e him pos~eb'l'ion of the ground; 
to live there as long as he plea~s, 
and to do with the place what he 
will. Jf, after awhile, he chooses 
to lea,•e, he may then sell the place 
u:lifrh lte lws built on the ground, 
but not tlte [ground] itself 

October 31st. To-day I visit
ed Mo11ge Packe, who has the 
t~e sapre1~e auth1>rity, Fantima
DI was my mterpreter. I said to 
Mouge Packe, that I, and per
h&ps tlnre other persons, woulrl 
con,t iuto his country, anii wished 
to li\·e tl1ere; not to trade iu 
slave~, but in suC'h articles as we 
m,g-ht ple:,se, and which would 
co1,tni;ute, by their proceeds, to 
suµ1 1ly "us n ith necessaries. A 
priucipal ohjef't with us, likewise, 
,vas Lhe a; taiument of the Sm,oo 
!ang-1i:,g,-;rhat we might he able, 
lll t111 e, to iustruct the children 
iu tl,e Europeau manner. I-Je 
bhe\, ed Im ,ati.fartiou, and said, 
We wightlive uniuter.rupttd in his 

country-.-lt eppt'Ars 'rirliculnt111 
to some, and tootlwr~n·ty ~tuml'ie 
and almost ihconc.,ivahle, tlmt we 
should l~arn the SuMoo, au<l iu
struct the people after the Euglish 
01anne1·: but ~ome of them llc• 
knowledge that it would b,, of 
adrnntage lo have their children 
instnu:t:ed, and ma11ifc11t joy at 
our art1val. 

The ft-male sex here arc not 
brnug-ht up to a variety of occu
pations. In a huudrt>cl of them we 
Sl'~rcely fincl oue who can sew: 
this t.hi:y leave to the male sex. 
Fautiruani said late!,, he wished 
that we would b•·ing ~ome1) wilh 
us.too,whoc~uld 1-iot buJ ben,y 
useful to their o" n 11ex as exam
pl~s. I said, I w.as entirelv oft-he 
~a.roe opinion;. but we -m;n must 
tirst be ronvin,:ed that we can li\e 
io thi11 country in ~afety, aud then 
it may be advisable to .bring Eu-
ropean women." ., 

Nov. 14th. Today Fantimani 
made an offering. l was astoni11h
ed at the superstition which he 
manifested. In ,this oft't:rmg he 
look two goats' horns,. and laid 
them in a tin dibh, went down on 
his kne.,~ before them, laid __ his 
hauds on the gcat!i' ·homs, and 
spake with himself'. ·I was gone 
out a little before, and came home\ 
during the ceremony. I asked 
him what he was about. He re
plied,"' I pray to God, an'd make 
an ofterin11; · for one of ~1y people,. 
who lies ,1ck sonie miles from 
h!;!nce." ------in our :-,u;11111a1y A~count of 
tl1e State of the Missions support• 
ed hy_thf! Missionary ~ociety; gi•, 
ven 1i1 the numbtr '(or_ August. 
our r.e~ders were ii1form~-d that_ 
Messrs. Cran and De11granges 
were 11tati0Qtd at Jl_iza8·apala'fll• 
where they had made th.:m,sclves 
acquiiipted with the Tehuga lan
gu:,ge, in which they preached to 
the s"rl'ound'ing natives, and into 
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which they harl ht>g"un to t-rari11tate 
the ~criµtul'es, The last arrivals 
from India have hrouKht the in
telligence of the death of the tint 
nwntloneri of these missionarieR, 
Mr-. Cran, in consequt'nce of a 
Lilious fever with which he was 11t
tarked in November last. ;ffe di-_ 
ied on the 8th of Janua.ry. He 
l111d preached t<i the nallves, in the 
Telinga ·language, hut a few dn}'B 

· ·before bis death. Twc, other mis
sio11a1·ies, Messrs. Gordon and 
Lee, who sailed for India in May 
last, have prohably joined Mr. 
Desgrrmges,' _at Vizigapatam,'by 
this time.' Mr. Desgranges, it is 
said,• dt>rives niur.h ald· iri the work 
eftra_nshting the Scriptures into 
t'hl- Telinga language, from a 
converted· Brahmin of'the name 
of Anandera~e,,, who joined him
selfto the missicin in May 1808. 
In January last, Mr; Desgranges 
wrifrs, that, "The Gospels of_ St. 

· Matthf-w ·and St. Luke are com
plete· in manus, ript, • and have 
gone throdgh the first tdrrer-tion. 
The Gospels of St. Mink and St. 
J@hil -are begun. l have now four 
Bnrhu:i·i11s engaged in this service. 
:Ailandera:yt-r '.takes the lead in as~ 
eisting'uie: the others are tran. 
scribers, This·· wol'k · has been 
impeded lutely by th'e absence of 
Anat11'derayer, wl10 has been ,.on a 
mi'si,'iooary tour for three months, 
during which he p·reached the 
Gospel to -great numbers, who 
heard him gladly. His wife _was 
haptized· three months ago. She 
is under the daily tuition of Mrs. 
Desg+ang·es, and, I am happy ·to 
9ay,· increases in diviQe know~ 
ledge ; ' und her _ coi1versation is 
sucl'l as beco1neth the·Gospet. lo 
s'ho~t; she is · un orn~91ent to he~ 
profession. There a\·e _severu:l o
ther nati,•es under a cmirse ot' re-' 
ligious instruction, 'The you~g, 
people in the schools havt advitli
ced much in n:hgious kuowledge," 

8ocietg ii,, Sculfn11rl for Pr,,_ 
pngati:n,Ef C:ltri.,tinn. Amiw./erlge. 

The royal pateut 111corpomti11g 
this society is dated the ':l.';lh of 
May, 0. S, corre~pomlin~ wltb 
the 6th of .:J uAe, N. S. 1709. On 
the 6th of\ast June, wheo the first 
century of it~ existence was com
pleter!, the soci.,ty met at Edin
-burgh, when a di11course wa,; de-
-livered hefore them bv the .Rev. 
Sir H. Moncrieff Well~ood, Hart. 
f,om Cul. i·ii, 2, 111 which missions 
for extending the krro)Vledgl' of 
christianity were vindicated with 
great ability. The sermon, we 
understand, will be published~ 
The bcnelicial effects of the socie
ty's exertione-in prornotin~ civili
zation, as wetl as the general in
terests of morality and religion, 
in different parts of the country, 
and particularly in the Highla,1ds 
and Islands, duriug a· hundred 
years in which it has heen esta
blished, hav~ long been felt a:1d 
acknowledged·; and we trm-t that 
they wiH proceed with conti,lned 
and increasing usefoln'!ss, in the 
sanie honourable career in which 
they have hitherto distinguished 
themselves. 

African and Asiatit Socie,y. 
On Monday, July 17, 1809,the 

Governors and Friends of this In
stitution dined together at Free 
l\'Jason's Tavl'rn, The company 
was highly respectable, and more 
numerous tfian on any former oc
casion. After dinner, a number 
ofthe Africans and Asiatics, ob
jeds of this Charity, who had di
ued in a separate apartmeut, were 
introduced to the company, when 
two of them, in the name of the 
rest, expressed their gratitude to 
:Mr. "\\'ilbe~force, and theGover
nors of the Societv. Thev verv feel
ingly stated the good which them
l!elves and others had derived front 
the exertions of the Society• in a: 
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temporal an«l 11piritual view. 
TheirAppearanceand unvarnished 
expression~ of thankfulness, seem
ed to afford great satisfaction to 
all present. Mr. Burt, the Chair
man. the Rev. Dn. Young and 
Duncan, Mr. Macaulay, the Rev. 
Nenl'II. Gurney, Wilcox, Jer
meut, Greig, &c. severally ad
drea111ed the company, on the Na
tqw, Necessity, Objects, and O
perations of the Societv. The 
Me~ting was highly gratifying to 
all pre~ent; and a very handsome 
sum w;;s collected, in subscrip
tion~ 11nd donations, before the 
gentlemen left the room. 

Punuc M£ETI11Gs. 

On Tuesday, July 25th, 1809, 
a small meeting-house was open
ed at Swanbouro, in the County 
of' Bucks, belonging to the par
ticular Baptist Denomiuatioo
M.r. Seymour of Trio.,. preached 
io the morning from 1saiah xlvii, 
17, JS; in the afternoon Mr. 
Gardner of Potter's Bury, from 
Psalm cxviii, 25; aod iu the e
Tening Mr. Howlett of Loog 
Criodon from Lukexv, s. Messrs. 
Reynolds, Howlett, and Williams 
began by Prayer in the different 
Sen·i<·Es of the Day. 

A neat and commodious meet
ing house was opened in the bap
tiat denomination in ShouldaOl 
Street, Paddington, near London, 
on Tuesday the 29th Augut1t; oo 
which occasion three sermons were 
delivered to very crowded congre
gation~. Mr. Martin preached 
iu the morniog from Matt. xviii, 
20; Mr. Keeble io the after
noon, from Coloss. i, 10; Mr. Up
ton in the eveniug from I Pet. ii, 
5. Messrs. Bradley, Shenstone, 
.;,ud himey engaged in p1·jyer. 

The Church f'or whose u11e this 
house is erected, has been re("Pnt
ly formed, and Mr. Thomas 
Oughton (formerly a member of 
Mr. U11ton 18) has been ordained 
as their pastor. It uow conNiHta 
of about 36 members, and it is 
ardenth to be wisht>d from tht- ve
ry _populous neighbou, hood in 
wl11ch th••y assemble to,· wo111hip, 
that this little one may become 11 

t/10,uand, and he emi.1ently a citg 
•et 011 a Aill, wAicl, cam1ol be hid. 

On Tuesday, the 12th of Sep• 
tember, 11:!09, the Rev. Willia111 
Lloyd was ordained past.or of the 
church, in Southgate, in the 
county ofMidddlesex. The Rev. 
William Whitefoot of Enfield be
gan with reading the scriptures 
and prayer_; Rev. W. F. Plutt of 
Holywdl-mount Chapel, London, 
gare the introductory diseourse, 
and asked the questions • Rev. I. 
E.Joues,ofSilverStred, London, 
offered the ordination prayer; 
Rev. Joseph Kerby of Lewes de
li,e1 ed the cha1·ge from Col. i, 7; 
The Rev. Moses Fit1her, pastor of 
the baptist church at Lewes, 
preached to the people from 1 
Thes,. v, 12, 13; aud the Rev. 
Mr. Williams of Bradford con
cluded the service in prayer. 
Messrs Bishop and Quigley gave 
out the hymns. 

A Quarterly Meeting was held 
at Pen'yloed iu, Cardiganshire, 
October 4th, where Simon James 
and Rowland Williams prayed. 
Nathauiel Miles, John Davies. 
a1,d Samuel Breeze wea<'hed frolJl. 
Luke vii, 4, Gal. iii, 1a, and 1 
Cor. i, l8- William Richard and 
Rowland Willia11u1 pre~hcd the 
preceding enmng frou1 Jcr. vi. 
!6. aud Cut. iii, 4. 
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Foe., who once were Friend$. 

When rival nations, ~reat in arms, 
Great in power, m glory great, 

Fill the world with war's alarms, 
And breathe a tt'mporary hate, 

The hostile storms but rnge awhile, 
And the tried contest ends; 

But Ah! how hard to reconcile 
The foes who ouce were friends. 

Each hasty word, each look unkind, 
Each distant hint that seems to mean 

A something lurking in the mind, 
. Which hardly hears to lurk unseen; 

Each shadow of a shade offends 
The embitter'd foes who once were fri~nds. 

That Power alone, who form'd the soul, 
And bade the springs of passions play, 

Can all their jarring strings controul, 
And make them yield to concord's sway; 

'Tis he alone whnse breath of love, 
Did o'er the world of waters move, 

Whose touch the mountains bends, 
Whose word from darkness call'd forth light,
'Tis he alone can reunite 

The foes who once were friends. 
Brigl,ton, Sept. 18, 1809. T. H. O. M. P. 

-♦-c:i-♦-
The Ascension. 

Seethe mighty God ascending! 
See him now triumphant rise! 
Lo! the he.evenly Hosts attending, 
Shout him through the azure skies! 
'Tis the Saviour, 
Saints lift up your downcast eyes. 

Lo! the shining ranks adoring, 
Qn tht'ir harps with rapture play; 
To the gates of Glory soaring 
Hark! methinks I hear them say, 
With sweet transport, 
As they mount the starry way. 
•Ble11s'd Redeemer! we adore thee, 
•Oh accept the grateful strain : 
•Alldomi11io11, powerandglory, 
•Be ,o him who once was ~lain. 
•Mighty Saviuur, 
• Everlasting be thy reign! 
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•Now 110 mo~ tl,e c-.ro!l!I sh111l bear thee, 
•Nor be covcr'd with thy !'lore; 
•No"' no more the naih~hl\11,teaa,:thee; 
•Thy redeeming work i~ 0•~1·, , 
•Ha\lel~jah, . · 
•Thou shalt suffer now no more. 

•Lord we'll roam the',vide Creation,_. 
•Sound h loud where mortals dwell: 
•Tell to e,:ery land nnd nation; · ·' J 

"'Thou·Mst vanquish'd Dl'uth and Hell. 
•Sister Spirits, , 
•Tell the uews, to Sinners tell. ,.. FAC. 
-+-~ 

List of Lectures, &c. in and near London for N t>'vem ber, 

1. Wed. ""· Pr:1~= Mf'eting for the 
1'iatio1, :ii Mr, 'Wall'a. · 

Nl\!icin ''a't · Mr'. Watc,·'s: 

2- Thurs. er. Feuer I..anc, Dr. Collyer, 
Sm,ct i.Jicatum. 

s. 1.n':',rs 1la9 ~- Artill~· Sta hlr. 
'f c,i·cy. 

16. Th. et; Fetter Lnnc, l\lr. Austin, 
17ie :lun:ch the ,Lo'rd's portion. 

i 17,: Frid. f!': ,S,~;aon lo Youo~ Persons 
nt lli_e P11ve1ucnt, !Ur, Greig, 'l'Ae i' Pro~lga_t ·s~~. ' · 

' ' ' ... -·-------
E{), Broad St. Mr. Collison. Union 

SL.... Shnk<'spe.ar's Wall:, Mr. 
Vcssie. Ptt6cot St. l\lr. Rae. 

6. 111,md. ro. l\1 issionnry Prayer Meet
ing, 11t M.-. Gore's Barbican. 

']. Tu. M. Broad SL Mr. Ford, G,-au,. 
i11g up into Chnst. 

Et;. Crown Ct. Mr. Greig, Nawre, _ 
Mean.•, and Evid= qf ·Soul 
Pro.<pcrit9. . 

S. 1f'cd. er,. Prayer Meeting for the 
Nation nt Mr. Townaend'&. 

9. Tkars. 111. Monthly .o;ercise (Ind.) 
at Mr. Clayton's, Mr. Humphrys, 
The duiy and importance ,if I'a111U!J 
worsl,ip, and tl,e hos modeef condui:t
ingil. 

E,;. Fetter Lan\, Mr. Nico\, 7,7,~ 
,nutua/ rese111hf.mce of Christians m, 
Er;idenceefChrutianit9. · • 

12, LoTtl's day Ev. Broad St. l\fr. Ste
pbeo. Union SL_ Mr. J. Clayton. 
Sbnkl'Spear's Walle, Mr. Hill. Pl·cs
eot St. Mr: J. Thomas. 

14- Tu. 111. Bcoad SL Mr. Humphrys, 
W/,al art> tl,ose tlting• tdiicl, precfnt 
01tr profiting 6g the ward preac~ed. 

E.-. Cro\l u Ct. J\Jr. A.nslin, D1ZJ:it!'s 
,t:ictory orcr Go/iatl,, 

).!i. Wed. ev. Prayer ~lwling for the 

19. Lortl'.,dlr!J c~.' Broad St. l\fr. TO\v-ns• 
end. Uuion, s·1 .. '\\tt·. Hutch\n::s, 
Slwkcsp_ear's Wnlk, Mr. n~ck. 
Prescot St l\fr Ty Thomas. 

!21; T,i. llf Broad St. l\lr. Ford, Goe/'$ 
Complacenty in llie_ Proaperity 'If, his 
sen:ants. 

E'I/.-. ~.r_own Ct. !\Jr. Wnngh, lnvita
.· lions to tl,e Gospel Feast. 

'12,2, JVed: ev. P1·aytl" l\Ieetini; for the 
Nation at Mr Knight's. 

23, Tl11vs. _llf. 1\fonthly rueetin~ (Iln(lt.) 
nt Mr. Tim. Thomu~•, l\lr .Cutton, 
T111i Letter to tl,e Church if Plrilu
delphitl. · ' . 

E,J. Fi•tter Lane, 1\1 r. Collison, 
Ohristian declsi,111 ef Cl,arac/t!T. 

26.' Lord', day en.· Broad St. Dr. Ri(lpon. 
Uoicfo $l. Mr. Dore. Shakl'l'(lenr's 
Wwk1 Mr. G. Cluyton. Pre-scot St, 
!lr. J. ~ynU. · 

28. Tu. ]Jf. Broad St. !\Jr. Humphrys, 
. · Tiu, Sin ,if wih4ief. 

Eo. Crown Ct. Mr. Upton, the S(J
lt!lrm dfclmm. 

29. Wed. ev. Prayer !\feeling for the 
:NQtlon 111 Mr. Goode's. 

3U. 1/,ur. ev. I1~ller Lane, !\fr. Towns
end, 1/ie v.,u/gc nf Gold and tl,e· 
Bul,9lonisl, Garment, 

Printed nl Smith's· Pjintfog-Office, Tivertotl, 



.BAPTIST MAGAZINE~ 

DECEMBER, 1809, 

'u Whatciver ilf designed',t,o ~ 11Jery t4ing will fit nothing well." 
' .. . ' Da., JOHNSON. 

&< N amcs are intended to disting~iRh Things.." Our work is called 
THE BAPTlsrr MA.GAZUi' E because it is intended to be a. Reposiwry 
for the Baptists' use. 

~1~~'( Sltetclies of Bapti.st Histo-ry. 
·, ·,o •~~Tw . 

. ·f( :,ECTJ0:N:.l'UL BA:.PTISM AT TB~ REFORMA'rl~ .. 

ro ·wL1;' ---o~ 

THE • ~tateof Baptism- a'li_d th~ Character of. those who practised 
it, can never be ascertained Ly a s11perficial vie'! of pictures drawn 
•by. their eiecuti'oners, who "ahe.wt:d thtm aqout in. cageus wild 
bcal!ts are sho1vn~ and caused their fiuh to be torn- off with red bnt 
pincers;" nor ht tC!U'Ch\ng .the. pagt!ll of wri~~rs, howevet celebra
ted, who deli~ht to describe thew as "a ~augerous set or men, 
justly, pd1scribed in one state,. ba111shed from another, burnt in a 
tJ1ird, drowned in a f.oo1·th, and allowed to live in any only as~ 
favour," 
' It is- pr«iper to ob,erve tha,t o.11 those who buve been accused of re

baptiziug, have, strenuo1isJy decried a re1:1efoion of baptism ; an~ 
whf'n any: one calls· them Au11baptioL", tht:y 11hvays understand it as 
the luuguoge of ignorance or malice. If they appear to others in 
some· cases _to· re-baptize, they found their proet:eding. on some 
essentiat pa1·t of tbe ordinance havinl{ be~ll btforP oniittt'.d. Tliey 
do ~ot reckon. sprinkling to-be bapti:;Ql, ~10,r d1P,piog a. r-..itioual bec
ing without, his consent. They hold as first principles on this sub
ject, that dipping iii' ·,vat~r and• a· pl!n<onul profession of f11ith aud 
repEi11ta11ce are e.s~eptiul to chri~'tia11 baptism, aud such a bo,ptism. 
they ne,•er re·p~at. . . · 
• . lf. it be:,considered th:it 8{llOllg, those catted an~baptists H1er~ 
were· fou!}'d· ''natives of nil 11gu, 1tnd: all conut,ies, with educatiou 
:tnd IVithdut it, rude and relined~ lh-ing' iii: ditl'ere.ut habits llllU cus,. 

\'ol. I. 3 S 
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toms, ~ubjccts of ~ifferent governments, here protected, llnd there 
plundered nnd driven to mildness, • having for ages no locnl le ul 

I . . d'" g sett em_e~t, ~nterta1~1~ 1_hcre1_1t_ notions of government, learning, 
nnd religion itself, d1V1i:lcd m opm101\ about every ~pecullltionof tltc
ol.ogy, as nil others den(Hninatio~. a~~ -~f different lang11t1gcs, und 
without any co~mon standard of belief, agreeing in nothing except 
~hre_e or fou_rartic\es neo~ssar'.ly ~(;>nnected with apult lmptism ;"-
1 t rn 11 be evident tlrnt a h1stormn, who would not mislead his 1•ead
ers, musl possess considerable power of Jiscrimiuation, united with 
un,wearicd diligence of research and unimpeachable integrity. The 
history ofsuch a body of people requires to be divide,rl and sub-divi
ded, nod thingi; in w~iL~ th~y differ, aud others wherein they agree, 
should be properly dJSttngmshed. - · 

For want ofpropet" nttenl,ion to such particul:'lrs, nncl the neceesa-_ 
ry acquaintance with genem\ history, some, who were in othe1· re
spect5 men of learning and merit, have been misle<l themselves, 
and contributed not a little to mislead others. lt has,b~9ip,r9.ved 
b,·yond contrudiction, from state papers, public con~l!i+.-~fifai\h. 
and other authentic documents, t?at the two Spap~~'fihJ-Iefcie&-
ger, Hoffman, and others have given a fabulous ·account•o£. the 
hi~tory of_the D~tch Baptists_; the younge~ Spauhei~ taxi~j,ffS~ . 
"1th holdrng thirteen lreres1es, , of all ,vh1ch r:iot a single socjety 
among them bdieved one word : yet later Listoriaps quote the~~ 
writ~s as devoutly ns if all they hod affirmed were undisputed and 
allowed to be true. 

As the opponents of believer's baptism frequently refer to some 
transactions at Monster, it may be proper to give our readers a short 
glance atthat part of the subject. "In the yeur J525, a JJrodigioui 
multitude o(seditious fanatics arose, like a whirlwin~, all of a sud
den, 1n difft-rent parts of Germany, took arms; united their forces, 
waged war against the laws, the mugistratee,and-the emtJire in ge-' 
neral, laid waste the count_ry with fire and sword, a11dexhib1ted dai
h- the mo-t horrid Fpectacles of unrelenting barbarity. The great
e"st pnrt of this furious and formidable mob 'Was corn posed of pt'1l: I' 
~ants and ra.,suls, who groaned under heavy hurthens, and declured , 
tht'y wertc uo longer able to bear the dt>spotic severity of their nliiefs·; · 
aud hence this tieditionwas called the R11stiC' 1Var, or the war of the 
peasauts. t But it is .also c~_tain, _that _thi8 ~?tle~ crowd was inter"
·mixed with numbers, ·who Joined 10 thtli sed1t1on trom different mo-. , ' ,, 
i • JL hns ~ 11 asserted tbat abroad they had dc~troycd iso,ooo pcrsoua of 
,tbi~ pe.i-sua,;1011. lle,resiog:raphy by E. P. J>·. l3J. . . . . , . 
t The A.utbor oflhe Danis!, Chrolliclc (pulilished by L!ldcwig, in tlie 9tl1 t'OI, 

of his Rclig. 111 StUTU11<, p. 59-) cull~ these insurrccti,011• a common eUI.. Thi:i i,i 
not ~urprising to sucb 11s coaieider that in' mo,t placl"', U.o condi11on Liftbi, 
peasants \Vas in tolerably grie•·ous before the Rt'.formoliou, the tyranny 1111d.,, 

crurlty of tile 111,biliL} before that happy priod, beioi cKceasin 11nd .in~11p1>ort.• 
al,le. 
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tivea, some impelled by the suggestions of enthusiasm, and others 
by the proflJgote nnd odious view ofrnpine nnd plr.nder, of mending 
fortunes ~ulned by extravagant ttnd dissolute living." • 

Literature wus then a rare acquisition; and it appears that a con .. 
11idcr11ble body 'of this people, who were contending for civil liberty, 
npplie~ to John Munzer or Monster, a baptist teacher, respectable 
for lenmin.,. ond of unblemished c'hunctel', who perceiving the jllst• 
neas of their claims, drew up &everal declarations ond manifestog 
for them, and a11eieted them· with his advice in several negociations 
with their oppressol'll; he 1thus came to be considered o sort of lead
er e.mong them, and. finally Jost his life on account of the par;:, he 
took in their favour. The celebrated Voltaire, who thought, as the 
Anabaptists llmade no figure in the ,v orld, it•was not worth while 
to inqui1•e" into their modern history, was eo struck with what his 
19od·sense obliged. him'to·eee, that he passed un~uspected encomi
uoii'()#bllo~-~bo were s11p11osed the very wont of them. "It must 
be·a~B~;" says he; "that the demands made by the Ana
baltil;G1 libd.Miv'ered° in writing, \Vere extremely just,· The mani
fcs. to pablis. hei:l b'y these ■ava~esm ihe name of the men who till the 

lil!U onr· eartn.mtght have been sigoe_d by Lurcurgus." t 
·:ln1:f'mai1 of plain sense cau judge of the propriety of identifying 

th_e History -0fthe people branded as Anabaptists, wilh an account 
efthe eoofusions and calamities connected with the Rustic JVar ! 
Yet it is not unusual for writers who deem it wo1·tb while to honour 
the people they call Anabaptists with a fe1v pa~es in history, to be-

, gin Yiith a distorted account _of the Munster attair and the Dutch 
.Baptists, and. conclude with a· compliment to the moderu Baptists 
for...b.aving'st.en inlo the errors of t/iejr Ancestors, and behaved with 
propriety for several years last past like a very good ~ort of people. 
• 'Through all this .confusion a few-plain fucts will afford a rational 
ch1e, h'y which weshaH arrive atthe true state of the case. Mo~heim 
assures us that the Waldenses; the \Vickliffites, the Hussites. the 
Baptists,.and many moi-e, before the dawu of the Rt!formation hdd 
the sameprinciple, and'in doctrine und di~cipline were remark-. 
able for the same pt!c1iliarities. :;: These pt!culiarities may be cow-
1,rehended under fire particulars. 

I, A•B'aptist wil not baptize his infant child, he is therefore left 
free-to dispose·of himself as he thinks right. This im1,lii:s liberty 
to examin~ religion, to reason about it, to reject or to eml>race it, in 
any lorm a mau judgei most proper. There is therefort! nn insepa
rable union between !idul~ bapt\sm and civil liberfy, and in this 
great principle a]\ Baptists every. whe.(c agree. ·The old Dona
tists used to' say, ~'What business hnth the Emperor with OU\' 'relj .. 

" l,To.,Aei111 vol. 4, p u~. 
t Genera.I History. vol. 4, cbap. 110; Ad1litions, vol. Q3. 

t l\lOllh~hu,' ,ol. 4, cent. 16, sect. s, part ~. , 
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~ion? ·~1~1ut iuh·e bii;hops to do u.t court:" -If B11ptists are ever 
found ,in cies.potic gO\-emnwnts, the~• ore seen stl'uggling fol' libe.-t)'t 
11nd the end -oft.he struggle i11 bux.ning, ha11ish01ent, or freedom; 
for they <'R:nnctt. ,ive ill tyrauniNil states, free countries are, tbl! only 
places to set·k for thclll; thcfr whole public religion being impr11.c .. 
ticable without freedom. 

2. The Raptisture compelled by the very constitution of.their 
churches to sim 1>lify the gospel, to 11trip it of folse ornaments, and 
to render -it ;initellig,ible to youth and jloor plain men and women, 
and tbus .pr.ovi ng i t:tbe rnoi;t eo.~y, tbe mo~t evident, -the most art! ess, 
and tlierefore the only popuhu aud practicable religion in ·the world. 
In doing this, the.)' have had occasion to remove a great denl of 
rubbi;,h brought into the church by mP-n who studiet.l J1eatben liter.a .. 
ture, aud bui;ied -themselves with foolish questions und e.odless ge,, 
nealogies to -no profi.t; 1 hey have therefore been accused as ,the .ene,, 
:mies of ,learning in genei;al. But they dislike learning only w.he.n it 
attempts to .aub,-ert religion, in other t"espects thc,i'l'~rjl~roves 
that ,t,hef ihold .a1J branches of ecieoce in j4:l.st aud p.:tstim'ation, 

3. By req,uiri,ig every i11di.vidnal to judge for hiillsel.f, as a guali .. 
fication for commnuion with them, they redoce u ,(Jriei;t tO«<Jmere 
.tutor, and fiO effectually ~ubvertall clerical au.thority. Various as 
they a.re, they all unite here. lo some congr.eg-d.tions -the. people 
<>rdaintheir ministers; in others the people elect, .ai1d neighbouring 
.ministers ordain. by Juying on .hands and prayer. Som.e s11pport 
their teachers by a free and pl,·ntiful subscription, others are too 
poor to do -so, and their teachers support themselves by agricultur~ 
~r tr!lde; hut all acknpwledge the minibter only es P.. teacher, and 
.allow him oo authority over any man's conscience, t>i.l.her alone o·r 
in connexion with other ministers. 
. 4. The Baptii;m of a believer, embracing christianity because he 
bath e:x;unined an'd approved of it, is the first ,step 'of the Jlaptist 
churches; men thiis falig ,atufied in t/1eir own mind, cannot be 
,1;npposed to b_r: in~ifi'erent respecting-the diffusion of senticµents in
v.oh,iug; Bli they believe, the best interests· of man~ind. SoJDe times," 

· placeo, and circu,DJstaoces w which they;bave~x.isted, required·:cx:. 
traordinary efforh, and ha.ve called forth all their enea·gies in .de,. 
fending- 1Uld propogating the doctrines t.bey h.elie,·.e.d. ()n this 
account ~hey have l;een taxed with enthusiasm; but .this charge 
cannot be made g1.10d agamst thcan ;,s Baptists, for •boptis.m .pro .. 
ce.-c.J~ on a cool .• ratioual, delib~rate exercibe of thought; and-is re
gulal.t:d by au e.xpres!t command of Scripture, the authenticit,. ot' 
\l'hicb all christians allO\V. 
_ 5. 'fhat the Cbrit1tia11 church ought to consist of oolr .wjse and 
vinuous l'en;otis, is the _great principle on which the whole reconomy 
of tbe 1.,apti~t,; is fouuded. Their societieij therefore qre inaccessi
ble to nuwbt:rs wno are ~ger to profess t() bdien, for themselves. 
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tnd for their chil<lrEo; hut whose lives give reason to doubt th,-ir 
sincerity, 

The fact js tbot if Mr. Locke's id~ of a christion church hod 
been prop09cd to the Bqpti61S ut the Reformati<Jli, it would huve 
~xpreesed their notion of it with the utrno~t prec11uo11- Hill word~ 
are these: "A church I take to be u voluntary socidy oF men, join
iog themselves tol{ether of their own .accord, in order to the publi!? 
worshipping of God, in such a manner as they judge llcceptable lo 

him, nnc! eflectunl to the. snlvatio11 of their ~ouls. ( say, it is o free 
nod voluntary society. No body i11 horn a member of any chnrch; 
otherwise the r~ligion of pnrenl9 would descend unto children, by tlie 
same right of inheritance as their temporal estates, and every one 
would hold his fuith by the same tenure he doeK hi, lands; than which 
nothing ·c11.n be imagined m'ore absurd. Thus tbnefore that mat
ter stands. , No mao by. nature is bound unto any particular church 
or,111tctfobu.,t, ~very one joill8 himself voluntarily to that society in 

w~lf.•Jt!!~.'~ he ~s found that profei;s10~ aud w_or&hip which is 
,,tnrl:r 1lt..~.~ to God. The.hope of sulvultoo, as 1t wus the only 

c:apa.e 9f his .eJJtl'llDce into that communion, so it can be the only 
. r.en'W1'.t0fhis ,;l11y there. For if afterwards he discover aoy dung 
either erton.e.ous in the doctrine, or iucougruoa~ i1! the wor~h•p of 
that society· to which he has joioerl hnns, if, why should it not be 
~s free for him to ~o out as it wus to eucer? No mer:1ber of a rel1g-ious 
~ocj,.·ty can be tied with 1mr ,other Loads but wh1tt l'roceed from 
the certain expectation of et~rual· life, A church theu is a society 
of'membars v,olunt,trily uuitiug to this end." · 
, . "Things ue\'er ~o indiftereut. in their own nature, nhen they are 
brought into the church aad worship of God, are remo\·eu oat of 
the u1agistrilte':ijurisdiction ;· because in that use they h.1ve no con
nection 11t.11ll with civil affairs. The only bu,iness llf the churcl1 
i·s I.he, ,;ulvatlon of i.oul11: - and it no ways coucern:. the common
wealll1, or ehj· member of it, that this, or the otber ceremony be 
there.~wndes11se of. , Neither the u:,e, nor the ommis,iou of any ce
r.emopie..-<, in . t)1.ose reiigictus assemblies, tiot'S either udva.ntuge or 
prejudice the,)jfo, liberty, or. estate of uuy mim. For example: 
Let it.he gruoted, that the washing of au iufaut with water is in 
itaelf an iud1fl'erent thing. Let it-be granted al~o, that if the ma .. 
gistrate u11derstaud such wu~hing to be profitable to the curing or 
pre~·enting :of any '.disease that l·hil<lren are subject unto, and esteem 
the matte.r ,veighty .enough to be ·tnken care of by II law, in that 
case he may order it to be done. .But will any oue- therefore say, 
that the magistrate hus the sume right to ordain, by law, that all 
children shnll be buptized by priests, ln the sucred font, in order 
to th<i puriticatici1r of. their souls 'r The extreme difference of these 
two Cl\lil:~ i~ vu.ible lo ev<'ry 011e at fir~t sight. Or let \lS apply the 
l.t.st <;ase lo the ohil1l of a J~w, and the thin~ 'll'ill ,pt:ak for itself. 
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For what hinders bnt a Cll"ristinn magistrate may l1n,•e subjects' 
that nrc .Jews? Now if we acknowledge that Huch an injury moy 
not he <lone unto a Jew, as to compel him, against his 01•n opinion. 
to practi~e in his re>ligion a thing that is in its m1tn1·e indifferent; 
110\\' can we maintain that any thing \'If this kind may be done to·n 
Chn~han ?" The leading irlea i11 this description is indeed the 
mnxim from which Mosheim tmly says all the peculiarities of the 
Bap~!!ls proceed. 

z. 

On tlie transient continua,nce of Religious Impressions. 
;, 

A perron was lately asked whether he could assign any clear and; 
satisfactory reason, why those plensing;impressions.of heavenly· 
things which believers sometimes feel, are not more permai>~nton 
the ~ind? to which t~e following answers were given~o1frt1~·~n•, · 
not m the nature of thmgs be permanent, .nor Jong d@ltmetlj:• 1 · · -

Fil"st, because they would so occupy the mind as to leave no room, 
nor leisure for any thing ebe; for the mind c-,10not confine it!l~lrf!or 
·think intensely on any more.than one subject at·the same tini'e;· · 
and religion has more than one object to contemplate,- and more. 
than one duty to perform, and these, like the silent und incessant' 
revolutions of uight aud day, return with those returning hours: 
let the miud or attention be taken from the very subject which gave 
it such exquisite delight, and oC'cupy itself with anothe1·, the im
pression will gradually expire from the feelings, though its more 
a,olid advantage may remain. · 

Secondly. The continual e.nd pleasing irritation.of the affectiollll_ 
would in the prClleot state unnerve the ·whole man. 1 •will not in
sist on it, nor adduce·it a~ evidence,.that·considerable critiCS' have 
tanpposcd such a condition as this to have been Paul's thorn- in the 
flei;h after his hea¥en1y rapture, when he coulJ. not bear the least 
in~rrnption, much less, patiently resist· satanic assaults. Every 
thing 6honld be kept in its place. A man, to engage in any piece 
of business well, must enter into it with all his heo.rt:, and, to com
ple~e it well, with all his might: but. if he1 bring a mind into any 
hu~i::icss so pre.occllpied. with superior things, and use every exer .. 
tio11 to retain those feelings in their present state, be will do his bu
sioebs like a child, or ao ignoramus, committing bluode1"t11rnd cloiug 
mischief, bnt He wlw l,..,wwet/1 our frame,. bath given us the wise~t 
ini;lructions in these thi,1gs; to be diligcot in business is n,i beauti• 
ful jn ifs place, as to be fervent in spirit. 

Thirdly. Besides, we are so situated, and our minds -&o conslito• 
ted in th~ present world, that every oliject which once g~ins the 
attention, though it IJe but for a little while, ;a11 it makes •a corre• 
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sponde~t i'.11pression on the retina of the eye, if \1~ible, so its ima~e 
or type 18 lmpreased on lhe imngination: thus every new impres
sion either obscures, or sup,irsedes the antecedent one, ao that it 

• hccomeH naturally impo~sible for the mind to accommodate all these 
viaitors, without committing multitudes of them, or at least their 
names, lo the silent charge (!f the memory. Thus the impressions. 
of divine truths realized in singing a hymn in pnl>lic worship, are 
preseutly superseded by the impres,ioo~ of social prayer, and tho~e 
succeeded by a sermon, very different from the impre~sions of c.,jther 
the hymn 01· the prayer, though not less necessary, nor less useful. 

Fourthly. It does not apriear to ham eve1· been the del!ign of God, 
that tl1ose very impressions ·or sensations should continually re
main on the mind, but only be the attendants on some very impor
tant instructions in divine ·truth, to give those truths additional 
consequence in the mind : for it is. comparatively of very little im:.. 
portunc~ ~low•m11:c~,we may enjoy any rclig'1ous exercise, ifit!! fruit 
do .not.'t1,p..en ... rero,ember the stony ground hearers and their fate. 
~tb,~'{'§'ll'J~o2ld take o~r thong~t~ from ~he present sensatioos ex
cited hyl.~b.i!ilf19ntemplat19n o.f d1V1ne th111gs, to the good to be 
perrp;o:i!;!tltly retained; tbus. the enjoyment of heav-enly things and 
th~o!W~lSequent benefit of divine i11structio11 to the ~oul, may be 
fikened lo th1;, -high relish of wholesome and most agree-<1ble food. 
and its subsequent benefit to the body, in repairing the constant· 
waste of animal 'vitality and invigorating the system for new exer--. 
tionit;. and-uJti1Dat~ly promoting and substantiating the health of 

· the system :_ but the transient relish with which it wa,; received,. is 
' as nothiog compa.red with its substantial benefit. . . 

Fifthly. To supply this &!,)parent def'ect in the mental constitu-. 
tion, God lias given .us another faculty, (l use popular language) 
viz, 'the .{Ilemory, which can. r~cn,l past. impressions to view, and_ 
anaiyze them more. car-efully, as probably i.he Apostles did their. 
visions in the Mou pt of Tr!losfiguralron. This is a wo ,k of vast 
importance- in the <:eC01;1omy of christiuu experieoce; it iii here Lbat 
'We detect our- mistakes, obd perceive that wh~t we hove takeu for 
granted in haste, expires before. the piercing eye of sober reflection, 
and .. re-examination. It is here we learn that our passions are but 
too often· ,iot under the supreme controul of our understanding. 
It is h~~e tl111t with te~r's of htunil1ation we 'rep~at the lioes of the 
irocomparable Watt's," Let th~ f.iise r1iptures of the miud, be lost 
ai1d .vanish in the wind." Although ithis is the least pleasing part 
of the chr1stinn exercise; it is without doubt the most necessary 
anJ profitable. , . ' 

'fhe ~uhject affords the lbllo1~in,~,remarks: .. Do~htless,. the de
J>rnvity of the mind is 1l moral 1·.c~:~011 ~vhy rd1~t0m 1mpre_ss1ons fa~e 

. a_wuy 60 soon as they <lo, for as Ill n state of former rebe\hon ~ve thd 
, not l\ke to rctuiq Qud in o~r kno\1:\ed~e; so eve1t uow,. there 111 that 
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within us ,d,ich is continuully op1•o~rng the domiuion of tlie trutflo 
in our mind!!, So for as the ll't1nsicnt obode ttt'divine impres,ion, cnn 
be tn,,:cd to thill source, it ni criminal, nl\d cnlls lor t.leep humilntion• 
a·ud ,1gorot1s e0<leavours after greater holinlf'SI!• 

"'e mny percei,·e the great nnporl\l.nre of imploring- divine m1si 8t..; 
ance claily, that lie whO!lc> gracious office it is to take of the tliinglt' 
that ure Christ's and shew then, unto us, may help our inlinnitie11. 
and magnify ~n; might in our weakness. 

It likt<Wise shews us with what care we shoul<l nourish nnd 
cln'rish heavenly impressions, since, do the most we can, they wilf 
not abide long, but as they n1ny be con!lidered like the visions efGod, 
the glimpses of eternal Glory,_ we should not let them die through
our nr.glcct, but strite to fan the flame,. and ufter that teases, 
brenthe on the last expiring em•ben, 011d part with them · as
friends to meet 8t,"'llin in a better world. 

BEAU-DESERT. 

UL ,,, 

Et:CT!f mor,fog :tlting tl,at lit:etli shall be meat for yo1t, e1:en 48J tke 
pcm lic.,,b l,.m,e I gfoen you all t/aings. 

Infidelity would in~i nu ate, that all · necess~ry truth, ond 'every 
part of duty, are so self-evident to the faculties of. the human mind 
that a revelation from heaven was not wanted, either to• instruct 'us 
in.their nature or inforee them upon us--We ask them, "Wliat 
••!ll'tlwrity lun,e youfor killing !Jeasts, and converti7i!f tlieir fleslt i11to 
•"food?" lfit be replied,, "Tl,e bn.ttes are of a lorcer r'cmlc fo crea,,
"'twa, and desig,iedfor u11r use,"-b~ it so.-" B11t tl,ot1gl1 (hefare 
"'iu a state ef. subjccti.on and sar,uude, still -w/1at right /,ave }Jou lo 
"p11t tl1F111 to dcatli / you did nut ,(end them i;,10 the worl1'; a11d wl,at 
••a1ttl1ori1y l1ar.e yo1i to tal,e away a life you did 11ot give? . If it be 
&aid, 1111/c.,s tlie beasts are slain, tl1e u:orld uill be overstocked ;oitli 
allimals, perh11ps th1:: fact mi~ht be controverted; but let it be 'ad~ 
mitted, the utmost if proves is, that when the necessity· becomes> 
indispenSBble, -it may bit expedient to destroy· some to prevent a: 
burden. It does not ,varraut the daily practice of eating them; :not 
ob .. ening, thatthe Hme ur;,rument a: little extenJed, ,vould equally 
ju~ti(v the p;omoting the s\11ughter of muukind Jest the _world' 
shou'.d be o,•en,tocked with mt>n.-If it be urged agqin, T!,e /111man 
teet!t a,1d stomac/1 ii1firliatf' t/,at 111nn is ,1 c·tirnivo,-ous a1iimal:~T.lie' 
l,r1LU:S u:ill clie iu a- /hiEfrri11g n11d more paiuf11l 111a1111er, if 'tlie~ ~,.,, 
.•parcdjrom <I violti1t deat/1,-A,.d, beside tli~ir jftsh is S(J agrer-ajble 
Ju our p,1/c!lcli, a11d 1wuru/1i.1;g to U!lr bodicis, tltat it is ,-easo,u,hlr.' lo 

1!ti11ktl«-g u·ere createdjuro•ir s11ste11a/lf(, Observe, wi'thout {artlll'r 
[1glit, ll1L~e JJlt2iUwptio1111 a1e- uut ll1:Uer !'~sons, than a 'Ct1miibal 
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tn\ghl odthi~e far leo~tfog till his ·.:«ptiVea. 1-f ~ lffig'11t sn:..y, t<'If I 
''llo 1111t kilt' tl:11t mob, hi! ~Ill ~r to~t <fi~.::_'pe11iap~ Ii fl,l"4tt-i'11g ifud 
"'1~lllh'M di!nlh, whe'r~:1s I klll htrii fo• 'a inoineilt-'Beside hiui:m'ri 
••11e!lh ie.ito much 11weelei' t\rid' mOTe noufis~il)g than other kinds of 
~•Wl'~llt, th$t it most be la!v'rul to eat it.'' tr 'to aTI thh if be adcfed'1 
~he.itute! liavl: no rational stn,l, an<l are not accountahle lo God/or 
11,ri; ttclions, a11d tl1er'ejore deatl, can be nolos., to tl,em-1i is grante!L, 
1;'ot ho1v cnm.e we by this lrnowl~dge? coul,( it be di.seemed by the 
light of'nliture nlone'? ~o; it cannot, Then a revelation was 
neces~b.1·~ to distin1tuiah between · the rational and brnte creation. 
_And it is ijolely from the nckriowledirement of this revt>fatio)'l hei'ng 
_made, that we ~1av.e any sufficient anthority for putting 't11e cat'tJe tp 
d~atl1 for tbe purpose of food-Ever!/ movin_s: tMng' t/iai li:t:elh snail 
ie meat/or you, t-lJ~ as t/,c green /1er(J. . 

The_se,. ~vords lire tbe first permission' of tbis ila.t",i're given i~ the 
~acred wtltin~ The pri~1tiv_e c!)mma_l!,~ was to eat the greeri f1erb, 
an1l the froitor trees; aud though it appears, Abel was a ke<>per of 
sheep, nod beasts w.cre sacri6.c!!d by ltim "'Nd . .bf .Noah himself, yet 
it does lflot appear' that they fed on them: \ 'Possibly the ground, at 
.tl~a.t .ti.mi,. brnught forth s~ ri~h a11 al>.utidall(le, 1tnd of so notritions a 
4.0:ility, tJ1;it ff~h wa~. oee~less. ,B.ut the d.eLuge -had mixed up 
Jhe eart4 . ~o B!l,Ch a .degr~e, wlu,m this per~ission was gi.vf\D, (ha.t 
it,s prime,.~ beauty~ IProdu<..-tiOl)s -,,.~,: )~~\·; ~D 1;a~si.cleriuion •f 
'"'~'ich, the,gr~-~ dis,p!:1.ser of n~l~e, b~~e,tpLl:lj.tly o.ri:l_i;uned, -~ tJiie 
flesh ,of :0t.he,r n~i~uls_.should :mq.,ke• ~tt o.f.our. s1:1st~ance; a~ 
.t.his .,is .~)wrefo~ t,~IJ.~ffiited ~in.ong .Jll&nf .other .favouni gi.v.en t!) 

:NoajJ. _an~ .l1is po•t~>:it.Y, ljven. Jll the green her~ /,aoeI now.give(& 
IJOU 4([ tq~ug,.'.' _ , . 

ij,ut_ 1.c.t •~-reme,uber, .thitJ permjssion d-oes not give licence to a~ 
-unn.e'c~sal'y .or ;c;r,uel d~trµctiou of iufe~ior .. creatures. There is all 
~vidc11iic11~ri~l;io,o, in ~ht>Se words, et•eJ& as the ,greeA herb. Life ID!\¥ 
he.inP.Qi;e11tcy t~ken ~~~Y~ y,eLi.t i~ to be doue jµst at1 far a~ for Fl·Oll 
.~i;e,;~l!d '!JO, fai:t\ler:. Jlrt~i:nuls are J.1O,t to. he sh,1.ughtered wantonly, uor 
_their, 1b,lop~ she~,. unless l~ ai;is~v.er ~we valuable purJJ&se.. Aud. 
,when life,is d.eslroy~ let the strok.e h.e 11i; ~asy as PO>i?~ble. To pro
·Q·;ip.t the pains of.drath, or to ~tan 111µ.m!;l.l ijn,ger in wisery that iti., 
..flcah may ,be roQi'e•delicate, bow~vef consii.te1.1~ with the refi-n-rments 
of :l_UX'.l'l'y; ore co.ntr11-ry to th:e (~elmgs of humll.llity, and is a wicked 
-abuse of tfiis wise.pe)lmi~iQn, J.\,lo,y ;w.e no,t ,venture a ~t~p farther, 
and say, t~at liwatnig-a 'l1:1Dorous at1.d helplllss creature, till it is ex
hausted, torn to ,pieces; 0:nd.dies:in .agony, merely for the sport of the 
exer.eise, ii otlensive in ,the'.sight.of t1t1tµre's God. It feedi. the na
t·u~l ferocity of ~me ruen, and fro11,1 this delight i_n tormenting 
the brute c1·eation, the trn11sitio11 i~ easy to commen<:Jllg cru,el ty
TIH'its &Rd op1,reeso1·s.of ,ma-ol~iod, nud_ ,iol~,1t pel'secut~rs of good 
1>eople. Yol. I, '.l T 
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While we recei,,~ the creatures of God w~th thnnkfolness, we nl'(f 
called upo~ to rece1v~ the1_11, with humility. Those cre11tures, which 
never o~ended their ~reatir, are subjected to death on our account, 
~nd ~a~ly slaughte1·ed for the temporary support of our lives; nt the 
time it 1s a_n evidence oft!1e abund:mt mercy of our God, it is u proof 
of the m'ihgnnnt eft"er.ts of our sinning 11gniust him, oud naturully 
leads us to reflect on this as the ruinous cnuse. Aud let the Cluis
t!an learn by mial?g!I_ the reasonableness of the doctrine of redemp~ 
hon by Jesus Chmt m the substitution of one life for nnoth,er, Ir 

'the Jewish Passover was typicnl,of Cl1rist 011r pa;s011c1· sacrificed 
fonis, why may not the permission ofa more common and ordinary 
t.loughter of the beas~, remind us of the death of our great Media.:. 
tor? on wl1ose flesl1 we'are called to feed, as a slain animal, for o~;r 
nourishment, by which alone we are told spiritual Hfe con dwell and 
be preserved in us to eternal life in another world. . , .. ,. 1 ; 

· Bristol. 

O,~ tlid Duty of Prayer. 

,dJ ,,~WENm. 
i•h:tJJrl.t _, ,;r, 

It is observed by the Apostle Peter, Tltat 1t11to. ,is· ar~gzvim 
acceding great and predous Promises. Among thi~ multiplicity 
of comprehensive and valuable promises, ihcrc is. one recorded in 
Matthew vii, 7, which is particularly worthy of every chris~iau's at
tention. The language in whi'ch it is express~d is concise, but full 
of meani11g. Ask, and it shall be giveii you. ·we may judge of, 
the Speaker, by the import of the words. He speaks as ,one having 
authority, and i,: whose mouth was the law of kindness. He was 
full of Grace; and the sentence under consideration is no 'insigni
·ficant display of it. While it bespeak8 its Divine Author,· it is 
full of l-onsolation anu encouragement to his disciples. ' They are 
all of them sl:'nsible oftheir indigence and poverty, but the world is 
11is; and the folness thereof; and for their comfort he huth commis
sioned them to come to the throne of grace, with the fulle8t ossu7 
ranee o~ recei\"ing_ a suitable supply. But what did o~r Lor~ m;~n, 
-when he said; Ask, cind itsltall be trive11 you? Does this promise give 
the proud, cO\·etoue, and sensual any ground to expect that thci1• 
ambitious, avaritious, and base desires will be gratified, merely be
cause they solicit their gratification? No, our reason is shorked nt 
the absurdity of ruch an int.erpretation, and it is repugnant ~o 
the uniform tenor of scripture. If 6Uch requests are grunted; it 
will be in the same manner~ the ardent passion of_ the Isme~ites 
after flesh. (see Exodus xvi, 12) If we would obtain whet we request 
our heaveuly Father tb give, tberea·re'two things to which we must 
always attend. · , 

L That the matter of our prayer be what the ~ord of God war-
tauti u1, to el.:pe~t, aud · ' ' · 
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U. Thnt \ve osk for it in the way which he has prescriber!. 
I, The subject mutter of onr prayer most be grounded on the au• 

t-ho1·ity of the scripture, in order to meet with acceptance in heaven. 
In lhe gospel by Mark :x, 35, we read of Jumts and John the sons 
of Zebedee, coming to our Lord, nod sayirrg to him, Master we 
woulclthat tlwu al101ildest do for us u:l,atsoever ice desire tliee. Perhaps 
some mo.y tlfink· the gmcio11s promise of our Lord, under consicle• 
ration, to be a sufficieut sanction fo such a request; but the answer 
he retu,:ned, implies lhc contrary. • He understands their motives, 
and· tells them at once, thnt they knew not what they asked. They 
were .nctuated by ambition, the object they aspired at, would not 
~ave been desired, if their·bearts had been right. 
· When Solomon wns exalted to the regal authority over Israel, his 

mothe_r Bathsheba came to-him, to request a small grant for Adoni
jah. The king n.ssured her that he would not say nay to her peti
tion;:JJN•, this engagement seems to be grounded npon the sup-· 
position, that-f"wha.t ~he de&ired was legal, and conducive to the wel
fare oFthe parties concE:roed in it. For when he koew the errand 
on which she came, he ·net only refused to accede to it, but also 
denounced the death of the author ofit. (see rKingii, Jg--25) 
,It likewise shews the wi!ldom of the Supreme Being, to withhold 
-those things from his creatures (however pa!!sionately desired) that 
wowii:be i_njurious or prejudicial to them. Wherefqre,.as the scrip
ture alone is able to show us what will eventually be good for us,. 
Jet us see that our petitions be formed according to its dictates. 

Let us take heed that what we request is promised-that it does 
not militate against any of God's commands,-and that it tends to 
promote our.holiness, and conformity to bis will.. The agreement, 
or disagreement between there rules, nnd various petitions thut are 
oifered to.the God of-all Grace.should constitute one part oL the 
<\aily_ employ of those who would practically obseri•e that excel
lent maxim, Pray witlto11t ceasing. It is natural here to think 0£ 
tha.t incomparable form of prayer left us-by our Lord. How ad
:qiir:a,~ly <loes every part of it coincide with the. whole of R~vela
tjon ! l)ow inseparably is the Glory of Deity, and.the purity ancl 
f!!)icity of mankind connected with its solicitations! :we may coo
.sider this a9U. model given us for imitation, our Divine teacher ha
"ing tol_d qs to pray after a similar manner, (see Lnke ~;, 1, g,) A 
great deal m!)re might be said upon this important !!ubject, but I 
hope these brief hints will stir up the minds of praying persons to 
think more lnrgely;11pon it. 

II. '.An.other thing which we mus_t 1·egard ifwe would have our 
prayers apsw_ered, is the manner of presenting them: The Apostle 
James saith, Yeoflc11 ask, and receive ,wl. And what is the cause~ 
It follows, because ye as/~. «1!1iss. 'l'hey who ~ttend as supplicants 
on eartb!y Monarch& 11re expecrc<l. to obsene soine decorum and 



~rdr.1'. ~pcl if it i~ necessnry before llw Pri,1~ee ef t-hi~ worl,1~ it is 
UJud~ 1nore ~o bi:for~ the li.i11g of ~ings an(! Lord of lords, No.iv I 
.ipprehf~d \h11t I he principal attc~1.danl_s on Htcceskfu l prtiyer nre the 
{ollo" ing., Hu:inilit,y, l;>epcndaµc~ o.n the Lord Je~u.s Christ)' Fulth; 
~Ellp01't\l~ity, Rnd re~"6,e,·erancc. ). Humility, meek11ess, lowli.uess.,, 
lt ii; SR\d., God be)col.dN~ tl1<' 11r0Nd afar utJ: · He diidain~ their 
~aught!' prncfediog¾ lrnt. Qe~ight~th in the bmnhlc. .Although. be 
~ 1lu: lug.It aiul. loflJI qnq t.ho.t f1U1a-~1tetl, cten,il!J, yet io t/1tt.t 111qn 1oi/'1, 
l{e lio,ve re~pec,, t{)lw is- fV:·~ ~ont-r.itc -~iril qnd trCll.lbletl,,, at l1is v,ord~ 
Uow re1,1so~1alik t~\ c1u~inal.s, who have so madly r~vohe~ frorn-
1beir So,·~reig1,1,:.s\~.~~d. be abased when they 11ome \o hill) fGr th05e, 
mercies they have (Grfeited !_ A~d tbe- ass~1·ed d.en.uio_qy of O\ll' cow,.: 
pluJsi~o.tt ,Jodgeiu ~n.iimttiog these ~'l(Our4 ~hol).l<l h11tnbl~ 1111 i1\ 
the d_u_:st~ A.~. iittenJ,-er \\lllk'Ye ~ h~ hqmbl~ i~ wilL be wen 
£or~; whe1.1 we.aA.dr:esa ,he_ Aiil)ighty, to r:e6eefi a. few. Qiom~1)ts.en·. 
\h~ graoGl~iu:11n~s.ty, ~~d li~tlir».~ty: ofhi11 Cb.~l'clJC!~11,_·,.t~!)lW !Je; 
ac<-empan~ \\'Jth s.cno1;1s ~eftectieu)I ~PQ~ o~r$el~ ~o.ut11ast: 
puwerf:olly 1n1prcsses the u,1uct, thete(ore it- \'llltl be proli~able to. 
tlunk, 0£ 1,_be vast: dispropo~ioo.. tbe,eiit ~~\)'een Qqcl 1.10.d OU;f~~lr,~ 
2. Ou-r reqv.ests, iD order to. meet the ~.p.t,1)11ti:on-of the Fotl1er- of 
Mercies; •ho.is •h!Q aj.~ God, .must; ~e o~i:ei,l:i:n full· ·reliun.~e .on, 
our. g\~rio.us l\iediato1, ttowever proper the su.bjec.t mattei; of o.1rt:: 
~royer,-l1ow,a:er CBJ!nest-Qu.r. intreat-ies,-however pure in. ihten,.-, 
1.ia:D,-he•~et modest our la.tigu~ge may be,-ilnot offered in de
pendaoce on our g,r'8,t lo.terceSl!or,.it.will·be qnBC1ceptable', a11d, re~ 
jecied. Our- siofok,tS, and tbe ioftexihiHty of God's hGly lu.w, 
would hu-e been an el'erlustiog barcier•w aH commu,nionwith him; 
had not the l.o,d Jeswi Cbr-ist appeared· ns our-sure'ty, und: in,, hl8. 
}luma-n nature br.okeD down the separating wall:. Jif w.e had, oon
tiD11ed iu oar primeml state, we should· not have needed a M~dia.; 
1:or, but aince we are.become sinn~ts, woe be. unt-o:_uaif'Ye :ipprOfleh 
f.hat Being who ill a cODsomiog fire, io. any other rp.ethodr save, thlit
@fbis_owo appointment; ev.euin:tbil.11-new and living way., tlla-t ottlt,· 
nailul giten. wukr M(liJea among at ,11en, by wl1ick we. can he saved,. 
Kind Inter.eessor,! he ;wpearetb in the presence of S-cid for,us, eve1i 
f.er U6 !: He waits to. r.ecei•e-the req.nssts of hutable1 siipplic:il~t&e 
And sltall we 8l'f<)gaoa)y. slight- hi~, by nddtessing:the Etera~t, -
v.itbo1;1t any r.ega.r,d,to him?- •~h.compD.Sl!ionate Redee~el' ! 01a-lt~ 
vs d~ih]e oli our need, 0£ a great Ht~h. Priett, like. u·nto Tllysel'fl. 
aDd maJ tihe br.eathiawi 0£ ow mind& ev.er ar.ise,acciepia,P.>le.t.hr<>Ugh
thy merits." Believer, are you prone to forgot- 1:he, Atedintorial
oiiee ofthe Lotd·Jeims.Christ, when JOU approach th~ mercy seat ? 
€all, fo1'lDer days to r~mbran~e, when that loud of guilt whiob 
galled your conscience. extolll.edit.he.momentous.enq,uirr ,, Wlrerewil/,;. 
slwllL feO,.e befo;4. tile Lord;, or-bou,.,nffself•befote tke ihost'. 1-Rgli, 
God;? Yoa. look.edc on. e.i·~y. Bite. r.o, rielref;_ · bu-t, ROli6 c·(>.uld yo~ 
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ftnd, tintil you fled to th:it refuge the Gospel rnc,ils, And lu1ve 
you done ouy thing to ma!<e yon ril'r11·e worthy tbon y.oo were then? 
Di,ee not qonsuience O\Vn with shnme thut tile action ➔ of every <lay 
mo1~i!e.~tj in an increusi11g clegrec, your need of Jesus Chr.i11t tlie 
ltigliu1011&, IU l(ie propitiation for your ,cins? 3. A third requhite 
for prevailin!f p;11yer is fnitb. .If you peruse the history of oar 
Lordi 11& narrated by the Evnogelists, you will see a variety of in
l!ltw1ces in whie\1 the dreadful effe~ts of unbelief, and the huppy 
consequeoc~s oflfaith nre strikingly apparent. When the dhciple!i 
could not ucc&mplish the bentficent cures on the bodies- of men 
which they de&11'ed7 they enquired of their Divine Teacher, the 
cws"e ~ftlieir ilt silccess, lie nssu~·l!S them that the grand obstacle 
W'H the1'1' Wan-t 'of·falth. He tetl9 them all things are po,sihle to 
liint t/11t't" /Jelie11ctli., and that if they ·had-_faith, thongh in a smal[ 
,degi'eii,'&t~.fs !' grain of musUlrd .f"eecl,•the mountains sho11H ~e
m~~eA~.'.~i,~ ~~(f •• In shor~, tbe1·c i~ an ab~ol~te impossib:lity of
ollr tMiis1hg God ,without fu1th, Whence 1s 1t that we so often 
pray; qiid.'t!iink, M more about our -prayer berag answered? Do 
we _i:i'oi'fiR our ne~d of 1vhut we pray for? Why then request it? 
is not-tl1is'1prot•eedin~ n criminal mockery of the Divine Bein~? If 
we do w,mt the m4tc1· or our p'etitro11, why are we indifferent 
aboutrec~iving it-? \Vhy do we not wait ip expet:t_ation? It mu11t 
be attril>u,ed either t~ our unbelief, or· our indifference; anrl the 
latter is in reality tlw offspring of the former, Th is is the pesti
lentiai ·sourc~, whence our carelessne!!s origiaat~s. -If tI1e 
Al111ighty · has . p_r9tilised what we desi1·e, and is ahl"e, and 
willing to bt!stow it; why should we not wait in the fullest assa~ 
ranc"'? ¼Uy, our applic.ttlon to the throne ot' GrJce mast be 
acconipdnied with importunity and perseverance. These are distinct 
.tfting~, liut I,cla~s them ·togethe1~ for the sake of brevity. The ne. 
~&s1ty of, b~i'ng e~rnest and impo_rtonate', our Lord forcibly repre • 
.s~i•fs ~n that beautif(1l para~le ~f a man's going !o ~lis neighbour at 
m1dn1g_nt· t9, ~orrow three loaves; he from w11/,.zn cmswered, my 
cltildfen are in 6cd u;itli me, and my doors are -no10 shut, 1 therefore 
fitnno't. ar~se_ arid gil''!• 011r Lord adds, J. say unto you, tlio1tgh he 
wl,Jl not rise; a,'4.give l,i'm. beca11~e HB IS ms FJLl6ND yet because of 
Ms IMPOR.tui!in: Ice. will arise, mid give him as ma,,y as he wants: 
If 11. perso,i were to as~ yoµr. nssi~tancewith an air of negligence and. 
indolen·(•e, you wo.uld conclude that either he was not in earnet11:, or 
otherwise' in n~.pre~siog want. Vimportuuity is 60 becoming in 
t&e common affai~ ot: men, it must be extremely unreasonable tQ 
seek. favours o( such v1U1t magnitude as those we request at the 
'l'lirone. of Grace witl; i11di-ffe1·e11ce. You never saw the criminal 
plead ror hi&. iire with9ut. dlscovecing the grentest solicitude and 
1m)iiety; and cun, we plead fiir th~ suJvation of Ol\T souls, without 
l>eing imporhrnntc- to obluin our requeijt ~ I-luw p:i.thetiq 
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"·ns D:l\'id, ,vl1en he ciied; Let my So1tl live ,111,l it ,tlu,n 
11rai.•e T/11•(' ! ,vhnt powerful argm11e11t11 ·he m11kes u~e · of 
in llie fif1y fir,t P~-alm, wh1::n c1·11,·ing forgi,·c11~s! The conduct of 
our Lord townrdi. the wonrnn of C1waa11, is nn ilJlmortHl testimony 
of his approbutio11 of holy ardour, when in ·quest of those mercies 
v.·hich it is His prerognti\"e to impart, 0.11d which, chiefly, hove, re. 
11p.e<'t to our Sith•ution. lt is long since the Lord determiuecf that 
we shonlcl find him, ,ohe11 tt•c seek Him tvith the tvhole /,ca,·J, To• 
importunity ""e must join pe~evemnce. He who tencbCll: his disei-, 
pies to pray, tenches 11s this iu the parable of the unjust jµdge,, und 
the widow. (L,il,c xviii, I.} He refo~-ed to n,•cnge the widow on her
advcnrory nt first. But al length, he said, althoug/, I fca,· ,1ot God. 
nor regard t111m, yet because this widow colltinuallg troublcth ,i1e,. I~ 
11:1/l ave11gr l1rr. And tl1c Lord said, l1ear tol1at the m,j11S1 judge 
sail/1. A11d ~hall 11ot God ,imclt more ave11ge liis ou;1t.el1,ctl·-tcl11>;,cru . 
~JltO llilTl niglit and Jay? The ull wise Jel1ovah. 'Inltlf~•nno:wise,,1.11d 
kind reasons, dcf.-r answering our prayei:s for 11 se~~;•r!this ·bow-, 
ever should not lead us to despond, hut rather ~gm.ent,out~eal. 
Jf ~e Wrt'l>tie like Jacob, we sh11\l prevail like ,srael. . . .IIH1•1'J •L 

Bri~ol. _ ' · . · -·/!'I.JET.tl. 
' /•, 

Tltc Clu·i.stian Deliueated. 

WbPn a person is regener:ited or born ag~iu, he is made experi• 
mentally acquainted with the awful depravity of his nature; as the' 
Prophet haiah describes the state of Judah aad Jerusillem, such h~ . 
fiods his own spiritual state,. that t lie w/,ole /,cad is sic!,, mi4. t/111 
whole hwrl faint. From tl1e sule uf tlic.fuot, even unto t/1e l1ead 't/1crc' 
is 1lO so1111d11ess in it, b11t u:ounds a11d bruises a11d p1itrifyn1g sores • . · 
A·ud iu the heart, which b1:fore perh:ips he thought the best or holi
est part, he finds now the worst of evil~·, as exprebsecl by ~hrist, ]:or' 
fr<»n tc;ii/11;11, out <if tlie heart, proceed evil t/1oug/1ts, ad1tlt~ries,fon1i .. . · 
~a/ions, m11rd~rs, tlu:fts, courtou~71css, wielced11ess, lascivis!J.fness, . . ~11, 

ei,i/ rge, blaspliemy, pride a11<ljaolzslme,s • . ,vhen the poor coo~in- , 
ced soul is .weditatiag on this his fallen state, the thunders of Mount 
Sinai roll over bis head, and his sins stare him in the fuce ; he finds' 
himself naked, helpless, and hopeless, exposed to thej~1$1; ange1· ~f 
nn offended God, and crk>s out iu tb~ bitterneSH of hiH soul, w/1a1 
m11st I do? how shall I escape the ,·eogeance of the Afo1ighty? 

And iloes the Lord leave the soul in this forlorn situ11tion, to Inn- ' 
guish-out his day? No, blessed be hi6 name, in his own appointed 
time, by the energy of his Holy Spirit, He applies t9e sin-pardbn~ 
iog, peace-speaking blood of Jesus, and heuls those woun~11, and 
reveo.ls to him a righteousneJis wrou~ht out by Christ, to clothe tis 
naked soul, i11 . which he is enabled to J'ejoice and hope for 1 

int.h·ation. 
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, ,vbot nro the effects of grnce and marcy commnnicnted to such 
a soul I The drunkard becomes n sober man; the s1vearer ceailes 
to bluspherne; the liar learns to spenk truth; the adulterer forsakes 
bis evil woy; the co~etous becomes liberal; the self-rigl1teous casts 
nwoy his Jine-spun gurment, and coils it filthy rags: the sabbath 
breaker finds the way to God's house, uncl as the liart prmtctll afte-r 
!lie toater- brook, so liis s,ml panfet/1 after God, an<l his language 
1s, Come all yotludfear God, and l will tell ym, wl1at ltc hatn done 
for'11yso11[. He wuils upon God by puhlic and secret prayer, hears 
the doctrines and precepts ·of the Gospel 1Vith delight, and desires to 
keep ~be ordinances as tl,ey we.re dolivered by Christ to hi~ Church. 

Is the <;hristian brought thus for on hi~ journey, and enabled to 
. make his ~lling of Goel manifest by his works; is he free from all 
._remaining corruptioM, and sin totally dead in him,· after experien
. cing, su:c,_h ,a fhu.nge? Paul's seventh ch'lp~er to the Romans is an 
angweivto,fnfl,\,e.uquiries •. H~ therein declare!', noi a11y g"od tliing 
dwelt i•n1hi~1ftiitsh, or his corn111t nature, but all the revt!rse, which 

_causedchim to ~ryout, 0 wrctcl1ccl m,m tf,at I am. M,1y not th·e 
Ch1·istian ,vith gi·ief say, my experience is the s1me, that the root 

. or·se'e'd• of every sin reinains ~till in me, au<\· would gr01v up anc\ 
reign in my couduct, if tbe Lord did not hr his gm.f'e ,laily keep it 
in suqject~on? He will readily confess, it is by grace I stand, aiicl 

. my _experience teaches me the v~raci.ty of Christ's words, without 
him l ca11.do nothing. The branch ·cannot live·if severed from the 

,vine, nor the m1turol life of any_ man without food: neither can the 
,christian gro,v in the? knowledge of Christ Je!lus bis Lord without 
divine instruction. His soul, must be led to feed by faith upon his 
,Redeemer, ere he can b;.ing'forth fruit to the Glory of God. Aacl 
,vhen he is·enabled to knolY, by happy expcrienct!, that he is interest
:ei in the .covenant lo,·e of lmw1111ucl, the various eliemies he ·hus 
to ··encoanter with in his journey tO\Yurds Canaan, do not much re-
1l'rd l1is 1>rogrc?SS,-but rather :.C?rve as o..spu1· to .urge him on to more 
vigorous ell'.e1·tio11~. Other enemies att,Lck him be:1ides an alluring 
,wodd, so~h as a tewptitig <levil, in c·onjunction with his inbred cor
.ru.ptions; · but he looks to the stro11g for strength, and draws conso
]ution from the word of his promise. As tl,!J day so shall thy stre11gt!& 
,be ; aml :Dfy grace is 's11/Jicicnt for ·11tee. A_nd thollgh ~tll,ctions an_d 
disoppointmeuts am1it him here, he remembers they all come ~s<l,

.rectetl by 11 covenant Go<l, nnd an affectionate father, who has de
clared, All things work together jor goocl to them tliat love Goel, to 
,tl1em w/10 are tlte called acco1·di11g to liis p11rpusc ; so that he cats 
his D1Cut wtl/1 bitter l1erbs, ~i\"CII by 11 skilful physician, to purify. 
and meetcn him for the inheritance of the. ~ainb i,1 li~ht: and whea 
br.ouaht into the v11llcy of the shudow of death, hi:; lunguage shall , 

',bu,, j .t~j//jear 110 c11il1j'or tfio1i art 1vitll me, tby rod ,wd sta!f tl1ey 
• .1:011ifu1"t me, Am~ when ~afo lamlt:d in the be,wenly cana.111, _h1s so.n~ 
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!1l~111l be, n,10 Mm tl,nt lwl, loi•r.d w,r. and t11nsl1ed 'inefrom 1ny .,;,,8 in 
l11s (NMl b/0<1rf, /,p gfov-y JiYr l'tJer. .Ame,1, 

Kmn-ir.glu,11. T. J. _ If. ---~---
Letter from 1'11·. Will.iams to liis people, duril,g Ids ill11eas, in tl4e 

Jl'lo11ths "f Febm.a.ry and lllard1, l.$0~. . 
TO THE CRUR.CR AND CO!'IGltEGATION &lEETlNG' JIii E-'-8'l'COMDE8" 

~,~~ I 

Drctbren, F~iends, and Nei~hbours, 

These thrr.e Inst Lord1s days I 1111\'.! 
~een laid n~idefr.om nty public wo1·kamong you, t11rough the ~fflict
wg hand of God on n1y tottering e..n1;hly tabernacle; but I can as-
1,ure you it has been, nnd is now, the sweetest affliction I- ever kne+r 
in the w110lc of my life; Christ was never so p1·ecious; so valuable, 

_so lon~ly, ~o glorioos and amiable as llO\V, 1 hope ~,'ltf!:RWII'.1,Y la;st 
moments, to Jose thc~iwourofthat communion I had with him the 
~reater p11rt of la»t Tuesday ""eek, which lasted_ u11til ll)j,dnig!1t. · 
The pleasure was so g.rea\ lhtwe not wordli to convey my feelings~· In 
fact I found_so much ofhea,•en in my soul; thnt it app-eared to me, 
I was ccurly wafted lo the skies; and hud it not been for my dear 
affiictl'd wifo und family, nnd my clear mournful floek, I should 
muc11 more ha,•e preferred leaving this world of mi&e1·y and "i~. arid· 
to be for ever with my dear Lord and Sa,•iour. But it seems- os If 
tbe Master intended to continue me longer with you, . how fong· no 
one can tell: but when I consider that my constitutio.n is very much· 
broken (and blessed be God, broke~ in his seNice· and,work, and 
not in the service of satan,) my time in this world must be short. 
M:iy I and each of you improve every momeJ)t to his.honour ·ancJ 
glory. Whene,·er I reilect on that Providence which br ght and 
kqit me among yon for ne-.nly six yean~ in which time a spacious 
building has been erected for tl1e public worship of God, for yoti 
and }'Olir children for ever; who can help exclaiming, what /1ath 
God u·rougl1t ! 'When I consider the nuoi her of chuTch~members 
"·hi.eh is now 46, with the agreeable _prospect of several others to 
join that number as soon as it sl1all please God to esl.ahlish m_y 
health;-next to goiog to heaven, I loog for that day. May the 
Holy Spirit be with the candidates as with the Master, when he 
<iame up out of Jordan's flood. Yo1:1 koow, my Friends, that we 
ha,·e e11joyed this favour on those occasiom, ood l tbiuk we-sholl a·
gai.n. This will ca!).se another shout among the angels in heaven, 
and we will join the triumph with thew, tbo' w·e are still on ~rth. 
0 "'U)lt a friend is.Christ! how good his ,vork ! how sweet his em. 
ploy! how gloriou11 his wages! Muy Christ ever enoble you to a- · 
dom your profession! It h11s afforded me abundance of pleasure to 
see thi,; bou.se so well a.tteodcd, ao<l especially so many young pcrA 
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aot11a hearing the word of life, with so much serioumees; but whl\t 
joy would it give me if all were willi1l:< to· follow the Lamb, for 
that woulcl at once cure all of the love of sm. · I have thought 
latt:ly, if it were po.i~ible to mourn iu heaven, I should weep eX• 
ceeJingly if ever theconse of Chri~t were to decline iu Bustcomhes. 
1 pray ,God there mity be a large number of godly, pious, faithful 
souls here, as long us sun and moon enc\u_reth •. I condade, w1~h
ing that the heavens may open and pour blessing:1 upon yon an_d 
your chil4r.en, from your affectionate mini&ter, 
.ll.arcl, 16, 1eo6. T. WILLIAMS. 

---... e...-
,I • 

i!Dbituat~; 

Mti~fJ-W-ICL'TAM TIDD. 
, ; - ,; hj_;,, 

. Febra\\\i"y 20th, 1so9, died Mr. 
William,ITidd, · many :,eal's a 
member of the Baptist Church at 
Oakham, und tlie f.ither of Mrs. 
Ward, the amiabl!! wife of Mr~ 
W u.rd the Baptist Missionary in 
Bengol. ·· · · · · 
· 'Previous to his• acquaintance 
·with divine truth, he was a 'bitter 
persecutor of those who coll~d OD 

the name of the Lord, · and so 
grea_t WllS his ~vetsion,to the.'"~)'!! 
of God, that h,e· exerted all lus 111-

ftuence to prevent his wife attend
ing the means of grace: · but II~ 
bemg a chosen vessel of- mercy,. 
in due time the Lord called him 
to tlie knowledge of the truth as 
it'ls i•n Jesus by ~eudirig a Sermon 
of Mr. Romaine s which wlls µut 
into his hari<ls by 11 frieud, after· 
which his l,)Fejud1ces subside,!, 
and a spirit·ol'enquiry about the 
things belonging to his pJuce ,v-as 
excited. · · ' 

From that time he was induced 
to ottend on the 111e11ns ot' hPf1\ce 
at Oa:khum, where ll s~rmon de
livered by Mr. Smith (110\V the 
l'a!:!lor of the BRµti~t Churt'h at 
Oerliy) from J1tdges 3,20, l /1aue 

YoJ, I. ·-

a' musage from God to tl1ee, W'IS 

the meaus in the huud of God, of 
making those im·r,i'es~iou~ 011 his 
mind ot'the val U· and ·i mµortaace 
of religion that rssued in hrs con
version. H~ was b11pt1zed, 110~ 

joined the Church about the yeiir 
·1773, and through gmce wus ena
bled to walk as bctometh the 
Gospel. ' 

Through the whole of a lif~ 
protracted beyond the ordinary 
period, he was eminently a man 
of peace, and in those thi11<>s 
where truth and dutv were u~t 
concerned, like his ·Lord, "he 
pleased not h.imself,'' but yielded 
to others, · 

His disintere~ted concern for 
the cause of. Ciirist ,vwi c,m~picu
ous; a pattern ,va, he of regular 
and constim t attendance on the 
house of God, although h~ re~i
ded at the distance of four wiles 
from Oukham. 

Few men had a more tender 
re'gard for their ch1ldreu thuo. 
Mr. Tidd; but the writer of this 
well re,m:mh.-rs with what l'heer
ful submis,io11 he gave \If' his 
Dnu!al;lller to the se1·vice 'of the 
M,~~•on, though he had no ex~ 
pectntiou of s~eiog her u.gum 111· 

·3 V 
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the flesh·: indeed the lipread of st~t)za~ himsel,f, ~n the evening 
the ~!lpel \"flls ,.n ~l.>ject thl\t Oil ,yh1cl, hp d1~d he was mu~h it1 

l~y Qi!llf ~is be11.rt. })T\\Y,er fo~ his fa111Hy, l,\'.liniatrrs 
., T~e Ct_>mr,1~i~t wl*h termina~ o,f tl1e_ Gosr,el_ at hot~e, on1 ~1s

t~j ~n his ~,eath, . ,yas. ·short, \mt ~•r111me~ ,,brond. About, two 
~,~lent; bc1\iQ':9n ·infta.\mtt!~n in l~o~,rs hefore he r~aig1!~~·his'Si>i
tl!e lungi;-; llu'i1tsen·ed tod,splay l'lt mto the hands of-111S Lord1nl1d 
lns faith and, -hope, -his putiencc Saviour, he called for tbe Hym11 
11.!)d resignation.. · :c : . Bo9k,gavcoutlht !??5thll.y. nip. 

\~hen his uged p3t,Tt.n~t.enqui- J.<>,m f.11.ll oj'q_l/, fl!lll/l4~-'~1l, tc. 
t~d mto-tlie state<>f his mind, his and sung 11s lou,~ g~ Ii,; Wll~.l~,~y._i·d 
reply i\;as,'c•~y · hope is fixed 011 to do when in health, · ·· 
the rock of age,., and there will I' 'l'lms lived and died one of the 
abide;" heappeureddeeply sensi- excclltmt of the earth. "Let u& 
b)e of the mixture of mer,c~ i.11 .QY'f9.ll01versof tliose who through 
Ins cup of afHictton, by saj·ing faith and patience inherit the 
"what a mercy my mind i§ .11.!H llt .pm1n.ise:1.J' 
much afilicted as mv. bodv." 
W_h~u lie _hc!'r~ ~!1~. P.bisi~~:iu's 

- opm1_on, tlia~ .he conld not con
tinu~ h'r1-i l()ng, hi~ miud. was 
tr~10quil ~nl1.unq~ttnayed, ~d h~ 
siua u'[ ha,~ o,o d~ire ~o recovet; 
I' have seen 11n end of ull pertec
tion on ~rth; a~d' I de,;ire to b~ 
disinisseo. from this w,orld when-

. e,•.er my -h~v~~ly F.athcr' sees 
fit." The following night ~i~ bo~~
ly paiu increased, w11eutbee~emy 
took tl1e advantage of bis weak
ness to harm 'bis mind ~ith un-
believing fears. ' .. 

Seejng his ~o~ l9. law s~n~ by 
lus bed side, h_e t~queste<l_h>~ 19 
JJrJ_J earnestly t~,t hi11_ ~v.l~encfrli 
for glory inig·ht be bri_gh~~Q,ed1 
and that tQe Lor.~ lfO_uJ~ g:l'!lnt 
him ao. ea7y passage <?~t <?f tiJ¥;1r 
into etem1t_1.; aftc~ wh,u:~. ·he UP,:-. 
peared consi~~rabl_y • ~9WP9!\eq.~, 
The t1\.o laiit daxs ~n~ nigh~ h~, 
li,·ed, his inii;id app~ied COfP.•, 

l01·table and cheerfi.tl, and 9n_ tb.e. 
d.l.ly.pr.eced.i.i;Jg that ·op ·Jtlrn;Ji he· 
dled, he requeskd ~he fuwiJ)' to, 
~••i g the 48G'J;h Hy. 11:il!J.>· T/1~ 
.lfilig of Ileqve,i hiJ .lab{e spr.e'f(/6,. 
g·c. but ~heir haq.1$ P!!J,J?g h.u1}g; 
(),11 the willo1v11, tJ1e, ~mdet1.VO~rcil 
1;.o,qi,:ert him fro1n tb~. t~oug~ls 
,.l s111gin:g, notll'_ithi,it:Hi.dpJg l~lllio 

he 1:>egan aua tiUll~ the two tirijt 

. we hope, to bt_ f.i,v~w'e'~ IV\t!i.e. 
~e,m,9i_rQf' ~a~.b. ~~w~ a,bo~·~ ~l
~1oter11~ 11 short 11,ne. 
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Zeal without Tnnovniion ; Ri
,v,ngtot1, ilp. 375, price ?s 6d. 

This work is 1\'9ort of luliu na
tllrm In the tt:ll"ions wt>rf d ! ''it' 
nfoilsler I whicli ,4e· t:rusf cann·ot 
prop'agut~,' and tv~tch fnis no. bittl~- · 
right m futilri'ty!" On' ucco1tnt o( 
it's u'tirlaturdl prihci'ples and' l\l
m~gl ili'fMniir tlpJtit it'h'1ts· ~c1t~ 
. m8re thlffl. a'n ol'dinaty sh«te of 
attention.' Th'at jiarly'hi ihe eng- · 
li'sh c~urch wh'ose religfOll' is Jfoli
cy, atjd_whofe-·p:otky is' religion; 
th'iri'ktn"j'~thiW ~o'ducdori would' 
sabse~ve· th'ei.f 'lriierest, b'al'e given 
it 11- ~ordfo}'welcome;' arid' rep~~ 
sehtM1 l'ts''abbmfoable feattireif ns 
th'.e- Hiieainents of nfore ihan mor:. 
tal beauty.1 Ofhers,' 1m'enihers of 
{lie sin1e esttbJ'ish'm'en't; not quite 
dt!ria'.fo ru:rized/ who' pli\r~esii son,e 
r~nhitis of bu'!Wa'ii fe'el~ng> a'ud 
chi'isfia'.ii c~o!rit'y; ·1ia:ve presumed: 
to:~bisper its' coilde1iino.'tion·with1 

a! tYeth1bli'tijf ll~ii.r1: an& a· 'feeble'. 
vole~·;· whil'e• (he persei:iited sec
tah"'es ~htim this opoca:lyptic Beast 
tf~mj>1e~ w~'~h·~nrelenti'1\~ a\~f1u'n_:. 
provoke._cl' malevolence, have TRI• 

s'l!d iigu'n\Jfit'obe lo11d,·loii~;deep 
toned claridn 'of inclignatiou' and' 
lt'Bl\()\'~ehce, · even now . 
' JcW~~\liorio ·u'n ol~o allbn; cb1d.' qtl.el' 

11'ilclc\l-11a · · 
Con cllll i' \licin cadc111]0 ii Nilo 

·· lissclrd~1" ·· ., .u.10111:0. 

FoY ourselves, we afnfost equally 
dlsn'P,1)\love· of t'l\e vlole,\ce of pnr
f~, w'pether it' i'Vi~'tte1ifl'ed to pe~ 
sf!cute or to' repel 'persecuti'Ori~' 
1'lit'wiarh-of tlllin'wbrfierti 1iot tlie 
rigllteo1l's1rc.vs df Gott. • Ye't t'n\11gs· 
ltt,idl,' ~re \n1~!~e~11~elv,e11 ~vii,' n'1id 
w1ikh frohi tliec1:·cumstliotics nnd 
~IHl 'of the ti'1ne~ rimy liJcoiue 
tile ih~ltunients of ,Jid~-sprend-' 
ing'miscllitlf, ,ve ,,•ould 1\<ihihifok' 

from d·e1101ntcing \Vith all tbe se• 
verity, yet with all the u11irt1p1H. 
sioned dignity of Jn-stice; Th'e
worli: entitled 0 Zeal witho'tit ln
novuti<in/' militates ngai1ist Ot:lr i.,, 
de:t~ofbenevolence, and is alto
gether opposed to that ap1rit ot' 
christfan ca'.ndonr and univei'sal 
I.Jb-ve which it ha:s been ()tlr' ea't .. 
n'e!it emfelivour to t.>'ro'toote dttl'oiil,,, 
the . (lilfe'rent sects :mrl pllrtie~ 
which acknowledge tire supi-e,;. 
mu.cy, 11/ict yield to the.> authority 
of the King of Zion. ..Di\tide;'~ 
we have ever considered· to ~ foe· 
watchword ohata:n et1d· thi> mor
tal enemies of christiaoity; while· 
tb'e interces~<iry prayer of onr 
ever bte.-sed Redeemer in flehalfof 
h'i's followets; that theg maybe 011eJ 
i't has been o·ur highest gratifica
tion to see fulfilled.- · 

·We cannot- therefore vie~ with
out. g,rief11nd indignation, (he in.
sidiou!i efforts of a writer whose 
Jol'eaior seems. to be to serve the
i.irfeiests·of his own pa:tti, at the 
expense of candour, liberality; 
justice and truth. And our feel
ings oP iiversion are excited to 
greater energy when we consider 
that the person cngali;ed in a work 
so·d~rigeromnricl unholy, is at the 
same ~in1e denying· his MllSterand' 
impeaching th~ charactel"l! of hu 
former rrieods. 

It does llot surprize us when. 
1i1'erc worldly meu, igaora11t of 
the tr;ue ntttu re of Religion, and' 
st'rtingers to'its powerful influence 
dn tb1Hrnnfau' heart, become the 
11ccuse1's of th~ nietbodi~ts and 
tli!! evangdical clergy, as well as· 
tlie violent ohettors ofthe chnrch: 
becnui:e it uffords thrn1 "a Pere(\ 
a11cl a Do.rmito1·,,;" but whe11 a 
ti1tt11 t)\·iclently 1iu.der.;tands rnm1 .... 
thingcofspiritual clu;stio1uity, who 
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cannot plead i~noronre· of the thor hll!i not been ashamed to 11 .. 
pn·ulu,r impor1nncc of ev1111geli- vow uncl maintain. · 
cnl doclrinc~, comes torward to That the Church is essentiully 
"'ipe offfroin him8Plf the 6Ctmdnl and necesMrily good in i1s con• 
of the cros~, and to betl'lly his stitutiou, it" forms, its creed~, its 
brc1 hren to their bitterest ene- l>Rllction_s, and ,every thi11g, that 
mies. common langu11ge fails us, appert111118 to 1t, 
and v.-e cannot coin epithets of That all clergymen who refose 
liufficient point and force to ex- to -go thus fur in lau<lii:ig the, 
l)l't."-8 the dt'testation in which we church, aud wh~ do not conform 
hold hi~ conduct. . to every tittle·of its Jtubric aud 

Thib Ct·n~ure we are obliged Canons are falije ·btethren. · 
rchtetantly to pass.on the author . Thut.the want of Religion in 
ofZt•al "ithout Innovation; and the Country i2, not to be atti·ibu ... , 
1\'c Jnclge of him from bis book ted, .in any degree, to the ineffi• 
ouly ! His work ~el'ms to be the ciency of the Church, or the in .... ,,. 
creeping tffort of u man to _rbc ~- d1fferen·ce or iufideJity of.its Mi-, J. 
1.-ove reproach, who <;an no l911ger 1,1sters: at least w·e cannot -IE:nrn 
eudure the "orld's "dreud laugh" from this boo)c '~t u{)y ,'-~f t~e 1 

:l.!!ainst his methodistical µropcu-· cle~y, exceµt those dc!)ommnted , 
sit1e!-; or ofa nnate ~ ho tired of evangelical, IJnve faults. 
his poverh·, wishea to get rid or -Th!lt the, Church, nqtwitb
everv ob;tacle to his · advanre. standirig its immucul11te charac~ 
men·t, and to throw himselfm the ter, is ofleu in dnng·er. _ . · 
"'ay of promotion by flattcrmg That its chief dauger is _to be. ' 
the prejudin>s of his supniors. apprehended, not from 1the immo
And hit- ,·olume is a cur1obity of rality of the various cla~ses of the_ 
some importance, as it lays open. people, or from the absence of vi
th1, manner in w hi1·b an emugeli- tol l{el'igion init:,o~c~r!land_m~m-. 
cal Minibter can apostatize, nod bt-rs; but from the AB'IJSE of the 
the prinr1ples and conduct by Tolt,ration act. This js rep~e... 
,vhich he e:i.pects to rerc,mmend- sented to be an evil wbich thre11t• 
him~elfto the lord11 of bentfices l!I!& the sub,•ersion of the church; 
~nd the patrons· of the church. end tbt' author maintains that the. 
'Tbt' Bolfk carefully perused and act of Toleration ought ~o be ·so. 
estimated as a whole, wilJ exhibit f1amed, that men may not take 
a summary of high church dog- advantage from ittQ niake di~sent-, 
mas, acquired, we 1ohonld sup- era; that is, thatDiss1mters_ shou\d 
po1>e, iu the 1tt.bool of J?aubeny, be tolerated, but not allowed to 
1 houi,! h the author sometunes ep- di5&f'minate their priuciple,i. 
pearli 110I to have well conned his That it is better that men 
le~~on, or not sufficiently to liave i,hould continue in ignorance and_ 
erased from his mind al_l impres- guilt, and eternally P,eri~h,Jhen, 
,;ions of his former creed. Thus t_hat Religion tihould be cli~semi-
it has betcn ju~tly said of him "his natt>d by any but the l'stablis~~d
views •·ant the cohe,-ion of ~ys- und uccredit~d Clergy.-From 
tem, and his bigotry the support such prinl'iples as these we_ muy 
of priuciple." The followin_g ere nuforalJy look for the (ru1ts of 
the leading articles of faith on bigotty, a Zeal wi-thout Jnnoya• 
the subject of the bierard1y, which lion, but plentif4lly char~crl with 
in a variety of for.lm, with some the fury of l11tolcra11ce. Accord-. 
1>ensdes1; qualificatious, this uu- ingly, 111 the true spirit of sucJ\11. 
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creed, the author has endeavoured 
to open htij eyias 11 po11 Lhc stute of 
Reli~ion in this Country: DP
termmt-1.h1ot to offond 1hu high 

' church party, (the very 11oul of his 
hopes,) he reho)ves to censure 
sufely. He j9 obliged ro confess 
thut within the pule of the Estii
bli~lunent, with regurd to the in• 
fl11e11ce of'genuine Rl'li~ion, there 
is.little to cheer and anrmate him. 
Its iustitutiom1 indt>ed are admi
:rable, its liturgical servil'e fine 
a11cl impressive, au<.\ the Music is-

,.: .suing from, tbat,'"divine Box·of 
umndt". ,the loud pealing Or~an, 
sur.h RS mi_ght,d1:a,1Y an angel from 

. the skie'i; y.~t notwithsla11ding all 
'this, the<'hl,lrcheii. are nearly ·de
serted. ,vb11L can he thl' cause? 
who 'nre to. l:ilame? To reply just
ly, Jo these qne~tions would huve 
presellted no. difficulty to u per
O!c1ly ingeouo.u>1a11d upri~htmiud. 
The 1ui,tter , lay ijtraight- iu _has 
path; ,but ,insteu.d of exhibiting it 
to his readers, .he brini:rs · before 
theni an- e:S.traneoa.s subject, al
to~ether loses:sight ~f,Lhe profe:.s
ed objt!Cl of bis. ,work, ai1d mis
t.;tke$.1he remedy for the evil. The 
true,Friends or the church, those 
\f)wse, pre1tching comu1amls. 
crowded A~rlit91ieB,• who are la
bou'l'iogto spn:>ad the ia,fluence of 

· of Religion whei:e it is not ft-It,. 
and to raise its tone where it is eu
jp}·ed; wlio,e z.eul .is ardent, holy, 
1md even (Jll~itaniual, 1tre made 
t/11: ohj11cts 6:f illiberal censure and 
unjuHt 1·eprou<;h. And w\th con
fjdeoi.;e w.e muy 11dtl the ch_arges 
which this \}'Ork contains 11g11i11~t 
tl)is l't'&pectable body of the Cler-

. gy, belong but 10 u very fow of 
theiqpembers; 110 ft-w that thev 
CODstitu.te €XCeptiO!Jlj to tJ1e. gene~ 
1.al clO!.~, Why tht-n 111·e the eoc1:11-
t1·il'ities of tht! few bl'ought for
ward. _as ,the appropriate <·hur,1c
teri~tic~ of the mauy ? Wh~·
th',! reguh1r Cl~r~y, downy Doc• 

tor!<, mere men of the worlcl, con
df'mu them as enthusia9ts anfl fu
nutics, Ill! methodi1ts 1tnd friends 
of thesecturies: ancl this coudem• 
nation tht: author of Zeal without 
Innovation pronour.ces to be just. 
The w,,rld must he right, aud 
t_hose of whom it is not worthy,• 
must be wrong. How ,fatal to a, 

man's pri111:iplr-s is the lust of 
wealth and the prospect of eccle
siastical preferment. 

But the a1_1thor im·,gining that 
his work w'oulcl he incomplete, 
and that it would fail to accom
plish his object wi,hout he made 
it the vehicle of culumuy against 
the Dissenters; in rletiaoce of 
his leading principk. which is 
Zeal without luno1·al ion,he would 
iniiovate even the law of the land 
to prevent what he terms the 
itrowth of Separatism." It is the 
fashion of the tim~s, as much a.a 
pos~ible, to widen the bre,1ch be
twt:en Churchmen aud Oisseutei-s. 
to infuriate the worst passions of 
the human henrt, and to stab 
reli~ion in the hou~eofher-fnen.ds. 
This is a FaC't which it is natural 
to think all good men must sin
cerely deplore. ·\\' e belong in
deed to dlflerent churches, we 
worship God uud,·r difterent 
forms; but is it impossiole that 
Christians of ,•arious clenomina
tioo'I should be animated by·the / 
same ·spirit? Must we of Dt!Ct:S

sily be enemies because we <lifter 
in our views of the circumstanti
alsofReligion? Mmt the Church
man m:ake w:ar upon the Dissen
ter, and the Dissenter upon the 
Churcl1man? Sul'dy we a.re Bre
thren, ond ought not to foll out 
hy the wuy. Tb~e of either party 
that would sow tl,e sei,ds of Di:r
<·ord are the enemies ofboth, 1111d 

ore d.t>l·idedlv hostile to the inte• 
ri,sls oftrnt' Rel1gioo. It cannot 
be denied, howevur, that this 
spirit of ijectarian pitteruess aud 
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per~ecnlion prevRils among many· 
of the h1Kher orders of the 'Clercy 
and tho~c who desire to flatter 
them. The nuthor of Zeni with
out Innovation is a man of the 
latterde~cription. The mostcrnel 
and unfounded aspersions are 
cast by him on all the various 
cla5scs of the separatists; and 
wh11t agg·ravates the offence, while 
be is throwing upon them fire
hmnds, arrows and death, he pro
fesses to call them Brethren. But 
Bigotry, the more effeclnRlly to 
!!€core its object, will sornetimeii
condescenc\ to wear {he ga,b of 
hypoc1isy. Almost every sentence 
wh:ch this man has written on the 
Dissenters is designed to aliPnate 
from them the affections of their· 
fellow subjects, a-nd to ma;;:e them 
objects of suspicion to the Legis-, 
latnre. He would draw so strouo
a line ofdistinction between theiri 
and bis own party, that they ure 
irot to be associated in human 
fellowship; they ar~ to l.,e so 
estranged', as Qotto sit down to
gether at tl1e social board. The 
zeal, the spirituality, the success 
ef Dissente?'s are to be contem
plated by Churchmen· of this au
thor's stamp, with disrelis.h and, 
re!rl'et. Nor can the trne Church· 
or"Englaad Pastor, according to 
the principles of this work, t>veu· 
pronounce the apostolic benedic..' 
tion, Grace be with all them: tluzt 
love our Lord Jes,,s Christ iii 
SJNCE&ITT- Such is the illibe
rality und iujm,tice of this writer,, 
thnt · he is not satisfied with :an 
attachment to his own svstt.·m and 
a decided predilection for his own 
party; hut_ he ID;w,·t be infallibly 
and excluswely- r11,{ht; those thot 
are not: with him in every pointof 
~cdesiasticnl· go\•erument,, must 
be uhrarnst him, au<l- mu~t b11 tho 
enemil:'.s too.of Cl.el!ar and1ofiGod1 
.At,d that danger which: the 
Churdl has to apprehend ouly 

fi·om itself, and the critelt>l!'Silt'shml 
immornlity of its wotl(lly vicio11s 
Clergy, is ascribed to the indel'o.
tigable labours of the DisMenters 
to rescue those fron1 eternal per
dition for ,vhosc spiritnnl welfore 
their own dppointed g'uardian!I 
feel no solicitude. Indeed it is too· 
evident, from the general strain 
of this volume, th1ttthe Zenl with.;· 
out lnno,'ntion which it recom
mends, is a mere zeal to retain' 
the people within the Ilmits of.the 
establishment, even nt the ex•· 
pense of-their morals and hnppi.;. 
ness. The Gospel i's eritirely out 
of the question, wh'ether it is to 
be heard nt the parish cho-rch or·~ 
not; whether the 'Clergym.nn is' 
a saint or a sinner,, tbe Cl\urch· 
mmt n6t be deserted ; a:nd where· 
both priest ,and' people· ar'e 'd~atl· · 
in trespa$ses and s'iris,•no irrt!gnlar 
or self-appointed teacher- ~ust 
interfere to dii;turb ·. their fatal 
repose. Reli?ion·, ,vith irs glori-· 
ous and extensive interests,- Hu-' 
mnnity with its social- qualities'. 
and endearing ch1ujties;• must all 
be b·nssed- tip in tne· narrow' dj· .. 
mcnsi<ins of.a little pa'rty, whic!h1 

is oril y raised, nl>ove tl1e rest by' 
the voice of the· magistrate- a~1J_; 
the sword oftpower. : . 

It is vain to retison with' n\'enl 
of. such• Senti men~,. to' point! ou'f1 

their \i11bili1JV to error, and· the' 
puramount ~ln\1h•of rea'I Religio11! 
wbieh is <!on6ned to· no ,party, fo' 
every consideration' of hum all' p~-• 
}icy nnd fol<m' of Church govern~· 
ment. ··The pride of ·dl)rninionl 
and the hist of po1ver~ · tHe fyge,r' 
thirst for' emoloment and ex'clu.t 
sive prh•ileges~ buve blii.ided1theit 
~ye~ thltt they"cu\ml:lt! se~; and' 
apathized their hearts-1 tlfot th!!Y' 
cannot feel: 1 ,. • • , • ' • • 

· How loud ,\'otild hethl!rr lnugh-i 
ter~ hotv conMh[1ti.iot111 theialde-1 
rision~ were they1to h~af any oriij 
of the sectaties:,wu\lhlg· u11d· b,U 
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.1~e~Ung .~he i~~rease of a party 
tf 1ffore11\ from h.1s own. '\Vere an 
lo.cl!ipencJ,iint, fof in~tonce to cry 
11ut,. in the a~gµ,1sh of his spirit; 
~•tl1e ll11p~ists are f)very where 
g11iniqg gro~nd-help, help, In• 
d1111e1idenpy is in d~IIIW·" !nd 
wha~ wo,1\1~ they \btnk of hia 
l,ll'.l:9gJ;l.~c~ if ~e J!stimated t}ie 
a~nt~ of J\eligjon in. the W!)fld !\~ 
ro11ud: hir11. ·_9y .the -progress 9r 
~i.[l\wiiti!)n qfhis9iyn sect? AncJ, 
~l",l tJi~ -n.~~h9r of Zeal without 

-~miovqtiQn. i!l].ogin~. l~il,t .the-Di>t-,, 
l!~l)tiµ,·~- C!J._q r.l:!fl'l\in frqm indul~ 
Jing their. 1;i(ili,cgle n11<l express
mg their fO!lt~~p~, \Yhe!l they 
read htl[I d_i~i~p! f?rebo~ings ?f 
the destruction of all tr.ue Reh
gi9n~ _'b~~µse o\he_,: ch_qrches~."'I"\ 
i.st and flouri~h as, well. as the 
~ho,rch o·f~nglan_d ? Lid~ed, this 
gniat. n~.~ic~y fur tl1e.ei.;clusive 
per~eh~\ty, of, the Esw.l\\is.h,m~t, 
as if R,e)Jgioq np~st: perish in its 
i:µ,i,ns, if µ9t,biog b.~t ~4~ co~arcl; 
1,r._~-ppreh,~l).,ic;,p~ ,!?_( _;_i ;~!IP, who. 
d~~bµ; _th,:; divine, c;,rigi_p ~f. Jhe • 
Oos_pel, ~~ w,ho thi~k~. tJ1a,~ ~he 
~l~igl1ty, B~i[!g f~els ~o peculi\\r 
solicifod',! for its success, or that 
~:e ~~~: pnlr,. fc;,rwl!-rA it by ~ea.us 
-9( hqm,a~J. powi:r an_d human po
licy, sm1'1.~~~ec~ to the energies. 
Qf, h,is. trq~l1 -~.!,Id, the iofl1,1eoce of 
bj_s SpWt~ Wh.~~ is_ ~~is Ch1,1rc\i 
':'.(l~is _arlF ofG,u!,'', ,v,~t}l i~s, high 
aqunding l!a~e und lofty pret~n
l!io"_sl J\s a, /111,,pffll in~~itmi!)O 
d,esig~ed. t_o nc,lvance t_qe _nJqra,l 
ll~d. rel,igio,1,1_~. improv.eoie~t o,f 
m\l,n_ki11d,, it, ~s. to· b~ jyd~e4 qf. 
11.c;cprdi,ng. to its c_(l_i,~iency m pro~ 
l!)Oting .this o_};ljech It is ~UP.e
r.ior to, other churches only so far 
l!.S its Clergy u~<l t~embe.~ tire 
~1qre hc;ily ,n_d m1>~e useful th,un 
oth~rs., . Its political con~titutio11, 
i.ts wodd\y, pomp, its rich cmo-
1,uw_eqts, ate not to _be tak_en into 
the ncc~Ltot, whefl, the questjou 
l'.t;in~J~. it mc_relv a~ l\n ~rdinq1we ,. 

of Religion ; and it ill' only in thia 
viJ!w that it can he im1,ortant io 
the estimation of real Christians. 
But this is high matter, we feel 
that _we are treading on coosecra~ 
ted ground. The fnfaWble sons 
of this church who soy (as was 
eaid of Diana of the Ephe,;ians), 
that she fell down from Jupiter7 

will anathemm.izt: us; hut we 
can hear their loud fnlminations 
without a!orm; like the thunder 
or the vatic:an, · it reseml,les the 
thunder of the playhouse; i't 
may t"rightt:o children, but those 
who are arrived to years of dis

·cretion will despise it, as the im
pious api og of the divinity. 

The geooioe and sober Fiiends 
of the Church of England, who 
plead for it on the ground of ita 
intriosic wort\1, and comparativ~ 
excelleoce, when viewed in con .. · 
nectioo with other modes of pro
~oting the interestlt of the Gos·• 
pel, we are p,ersµadel\ will hail us. 
as B.rethreo, and will consider us. 
as neither enemit!S to the state nor 
th~ religion of the state. \Ve. 
r~lly do not wish. to see tile Es
tabli:;hmeut thrown down. A.ncl 
cQn~seiving, as \Ve do, ihat there 
ei,;ist/iwithio -it.I pale the im1nor
tal principles oftbe RefonnaLioo,, 
a_qd that , these Principles are 
cl,aily gaio_iog grou_nd; w:e eoter
taio. ooapµrehensioris for its safe
ty. C~rnl(l we• indeecl persuade 
ourselves th~t the D.octrines of 
the Gosp~l wete becoming ob,.o
lele., and that the preachers of 
thes~ I)octt"ines,were retiring from 
the pulpits of.the Estaulishmeut 
to. ?"ive place to the "apes ofEµic
tet~s :" could we ima:rine that. a 
spirit ofalienalion frou'ii disseuti □g 
hut conscientious chri~ti:ms wus 
really working pou:crl'nlly in the 
minds of the Clergy, and that' 
they were mec\itati,lg schemes of 
proscription und restraiut ; wei-e 
tpe 1'1)pre&siQn Qnce to take pos-
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IH'!l~ion of om• brensts that civil 
and rdigio11~ libertv would be 
immolnt~d to appcaF~ the re~t.less 
onrl s:w11ge spirit of Zl·n.1 without 
ln11ov111ion; we should indeed be 
alnrmcd. With tremulous anx
iety we ~ho11 ld cry, "the wolf is 
come at lu,t," the Church is in 
danger. 111e Establishment has 
comparati""IY nothing to dread 
frorn the ev,b of enthusiasm 1md 
fonatism; its wor.;t cm mv is the 
<lark malignant ~pirit of bigotry. 
Enthusiasm bus the glory of the 
6Un to kindle up its mists nod 
clouds with beauty; Fanatism 
l111s :hu nder and lightning and 
mC'leo1"&in its gloom,and the tem
pest whirh it threatens may be 
soon di,perbed, but Bigotry is 
the 

"sozzn mistura 
Dell' omlirc e dclla Pioi;gia." 

DANTE, 

the palpable obsrure, the solid 
iemperament of darkness mixed 
u·ith drizzling rain; its pestilen
tial yapo11rs mu,t blast the )o,•ely 
fruits of piety and goodness, while 
'All noxious, al I prodigious things' 
will crnwl forth and increase tbe 
horror of the night. The Church 
n1 fact has nothing so much to 
fear as the priuciples and thP. spi
rit of the author of Zt-al without 
Innovation. Let us suppose for 
a moment, that what in his ,·iew · 
is so de.outly to he wished, is ac
compli~hed. That the Zf'D.1 of 
the pious clergy for the peculiar 
doctrines of Christianity is aba
ted; that their undaunted hos
tility to a worldly spirit ~i\'es 
place to a timid, shni~h dread of 
oflending principalities and pO\v
trs and e1,irituul wickedness iu 
high places; an<l that in propor
tion us their Zeal clt•cline, for 
truth and piet1•, it gatlwrs te11-
fold force 1111d -is dir.ecte,I ag-Ni11st 
the "*paratists" and th<•ir inno
v-.itions upon the kingdom of 

darkness: Let. tlA the11 e1rppo~" 
, that the Zeni l!o directc>d succee{I~ 
in i,nlucing the Le~i~lnturc to 11l
tet the Tok1ation Hct, untl to Ht• 
lenceDis~cnters--wh11t consequen
ces are to be npprehenucd ~ Ei
ther the Government will be ~hu• 
ken to its b11se by the rovnges of 
c-MI wnr; or the DiAsenters, like 
the Hugonots1 will Ay to some u
sylnm of Liberty, nnd curry with 
them the sobriety or Religion, the 
knowledge of the arts, nnd the 
blessings of industry; while the 
E~b1blishment at home, like the 
Gallicun church, will be left to 
ncrelerate its own rain. 

Thill is so 111l rnirubly represent
ed in the Eclectic Revie,v by the 
Demosthenes of hi,i uge, that we 
must gratify our tuste by present~ 
ing it to oar Readers. "Were 
the measures adopted for which· 
these men are so violent, they 
would sc-arcely prove more inju
rious to Reli~ion than to the io~ 
terests of the est;ihlished church; 
to 'which the accession of num
bers would be no compensation 
for the loss of that activity and 
spirit which are kept alive by the· 
neighbourhood of rival Meets. She 
would su{for rapirl encroachments, 
from infidelity, and the inJolence 
and secularity too iociden~ to o
palent Estahlishmellt~ would hns
ten her dowut'ul. Amid~t the' 
increasing degeneracy o~ the_Cler
gy, which must be the 1riev1ta'J;>le 
effF>ct of destroying the necessity 
of vigilance and exertion, the peo
ple that now crowd the conven
ticle woulrl not repair to the 
c-hurch: they wonlcl be scattered 
aud dis~iputed, like WHter no Jon• 
ger contiued within its bank~. 
1n a very 8hort time, we have not 
the smalle:;t doubt, the attendance 
at church would be much le1,~ 
thun it is now. A Religion whicll 
by lea,•ing no choice cun produce no attachment; a H.eligiop in-
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v.tatedwitb thutl!rorlgoutorl1tw, tricl corp", a public nni~ance, 
nud 1u~oci,1te,I in the µublic miu<l, filli11~. the air with !)tl:ttilcntial 
"u<l i,n public proctire, witl\ pri~ e"hah1tion~., Such, th.~r,e i!I ev ... ry 
111>'01 11nd 1Jilloriee oml g\hbeto, reason to believe,, woul~ be the· 
would be a no hie match, to be' effect of similar mt~•Idnr~ in 
aure, for the suhtle ·Rpirit of im~ EnKl,ind," . 
piety, "1nd the. enormous nnrl in• . Let ~hc,e warnings l;ie heard,. 
crewiing corru11tion or the ti,nes. an,! 1nstl'11cl of OJl1IO~in~ 'leCtll to 
ltia amusing to reflect what ample sech1 and christian~ to chri~tians, 
elbow.room the worthy rector inHtearl j,f,vaqntin~ 9f.exclus1ve... 
would po8sess: how freely' he privile"e", and infallibilitv;. let 
mi~ht expnthite in liis ·wide do- . 'Churphmen ,nd Di~sfnteN love 
m111n, and how much the effect of as Bret~ren, a,,id be ernulou.; to 
his denunciations again~t schi~m promote.the sal\lc object. trrough 
would be heightened by echoing' by. different incv.ns. Thus will 
through so large a void.· · the spirit .of De\'Olion be kept 

· - 1 ~alive, thus will div10e principles 
~ Hie vaato rex .IEolna antro, 
Luctaotea ventos, tei:npestotcsque 80• work_ powerfully their wny, and 
laiperio premiL .·,., .~ . [oor111 · "Auglia·•ic •tnbit; CRlllSTlQUE A1n: 

. , , 1 • Alta ma.11cltit-" 
The Ga llican churcq, .no ,doubt, 

looked'uponit 11sasigiialui'omph, .. · Taliles of Scripture Le~!tOTI~ for 
wbe'n sne prevailed· oil Loui_s •h~ • the· 1i~e of Families;. ~lu!re_i,! is 
foilrt_!:!enth . to rev.e11,I th,!? edu;t of sh..e1cn ,how t/1e 1acrPfl wrztwgs 
Nant.es, un~ _to suppress the .Pro~ 1r1a.'I hr_ ~endere~l 111ust 1m1d11cit:e 
te$tallt rel1g1on. But what was tu Farmlp· "JJenefit, 011 ii Plan of 
the cousequ~nce_?" '":7here 8_hal! dailiJ 1,l.,eadirzg. By ~. ~ommer
we l01>k, after'thJ.& per1o<I·, for h.er · cial;,TrdveH1:r. Burd1tc, 6d • 

. Feneloos and·her ·Pascals.? ,vhere • · ·. · 
for the distinguished· monuments ., ~· Evefy lead~r oF Family devo
ofpiety and'leariiing wl1ich ~ere •·(i~mluis felt'thedilliculty ofsdect
the glory of her bet~er,d,nye ?; As tinfa proper j,ortion -0fScripture 
for piety, she rerce,ved she: ~ad- for Family instTuctio~ .. The dif_: 
no occaajo11 for 1t,·-wheo there was ficulty is iqcreased bf the fre
no lust1·e of Chri~tilln . holiness'. qliency of ifs recurreo~e. Vari
surroundmg her; nor fur iearning;. ous plans . have been adopterl, 
when she had no '.lon~ep auy t'-dCh ·has its di-feet, and·'many im
oppon~nts to con~ut.e! oi ao) con,; portant parts of Scripture are 
trovers1es to mwutum. She felt p11S11ed over, and ulino.it unknown 
herself o.t liberty to ·become a~ e1·en in religion, famihe~. 
ignoraut, .as -secnl11r, as irrt>ligi- The Com1iiler 'of th1~ mauna), 
ous as she pleus'fd; and aiuidst· has, in our npiniou, pPrlinutcd. a 
the silence and durkness she l~ud very 1u:cept11ble service for the 
created aro,~nd her/ she· drew the re~1!{io11s rmblicin'prt-~nitingthelll 
curt1;1in1 and retired to rest. Tl,e with a wd 1-armuged serie~ tof Les
accesaion of numbers she g11i11ed ~ons for every da.,, comprisi111£the 
J>y. suppre11sh1g her .01>pou~nts, mo,t intt ,e,ting parts 'of the ea, 
wa11 like the ·small· extension .of cre1h·olume. 
·length a bod3• ·acquires by deuth ;._ Wt' have heard it repfnted as 
'die fe~hle remains of life w~re the,s11y(ng of i!ie venemble Jolin 
egtioguished, and ·she lay a pu.. Hyhuirl, tbu.t "those who pray to 

' Vol. I. 3 X 
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God with then- familie& do ,ct!ll 
tl1ose who reed the Scl·iphnes 1rnd 
pray with thi!m do btfter; · but 
those who who add devotional 
l'in~i ng tio the exercise, do best of 
o~I. ' _To every L~"Son the Com
piler has P°'nted &\tt a suitable 
hymn fur this purpose, which will 
nender his TA~~es doubly accept
ab_l~ where thia best practice pre
\llllll:!. 

We hope this arrangement of 
Less~ns and Hymoll\ by removiug 
t<hc ddiculty of seler.tion-.will in
duce many of our Reoc3ers to 
commen·ce a reguln 'plan of 
rndmg the·sacred volume in their 
fumilies at the beginning of the 
New Yt:ar. 

Religious Books lately published. 

1. The Onlination Service· of 
. the Iler. Jacob Snelgar, of High 
w· ycomb, :Bm:kmghamsbire; the 
Introductory I)iscoUTSe by the 
Rev; A. Douglas of Reading, 
Berks; the Charge by the Rev.J. 
.Banister of Wareham·, Donett;, 
fbe SermDD by die Rev~ J. Clay
ton. Jun. of London. svo. 211 6d. 

'2. The Divinity of the Apo• 
calypse demonstrated bx its fill:. 
fi]ment; in answer to Professor 
Michaelis. By the Rev.. J~ M". 
ll-utt, A. M. Late Stod,ent of 
Cbriijt Church, Oxford, and, Au
thor of a Commentary on the 
~event1, Weeks, and wt Vwon 
ofDan1eL 12mo. s,. 

!3. Parental Duties and &
coor.agements; a St:rm.on, preach
ed at tSt. Jami,;'& Street,, Newport, 
Isle of Wight, Augu&t. 6~h.. 1809. 
By John Bruce. svo. 1,. 

4.. Sermons and Ext,;ad.$, b~ 
\ill'. .Rev. Edau~nd.O.ul.ram,D. D. 
Public Orator of the U4'ivei:i;ity; 
~!Cambridge. sv.o .. s,. 6d. 

~- A Second Edition, oe Dr. 
~ollyer'i; Scrivture Facts. 

THEOLOGlCAL NOTICES.-

n:t" lntorm~tion of work, in hancl 
fl'olU ''rheological Writers will b~ 
i~c1·ted under this Article. 

Mr. Ruaher of Rending .. ia 
bringing_ o~t a new Ca.talogq•; 
whtch wlll mclude \he "'1tire Li .. 
brnries of two Chirgymen of notew 
lately deceased, the Rev. Thomaa 
PentycrossM. A. of \Vall.ipgfofc:i; 
Berks; and the Rev. Johu C~ 
wall, A. M. of Swalcliffe. ()xon; 
a~d other recent Collections. ~\ 
will appear about the beginniag 
ofDece~bcr. 
. ~esimU& is prepnriog(ur pab

hcation the second volume of 
''The· _P\lt pi~," or a Biographical 
and L1tersry A;ccbont of eminent 
P~pulur ~r~ac!bers, 'inten,per~ 
With occas1onul Cl~ncal Criti• 
~~ . 

~reparing, for the Press 1>1, W~ 
Blair, Es9. The Means of pre:. 
venting Female P!iostitution a1ld, 
lodigelice. · · · ' 

Ip th~ff~,.a~ n~lyr~ 
for Pu.bhcation., Mr; l\laoke112ie'a 
Lif~ of Calvin. . . . 

Also, a Sermon on th-e·, Evil of 
Sin. By J. St)•le, •. 

MT; Pal'mer- ofShrewsburr.~ in 
complian-ce· with the ·wi$he-s ot 
niuny ·mends, is' now pob.listtin.,. 
a&!1Jall voliune·of'ori~1nal' poe~ 
written many' yeats smce by lit& 
Grandmother, Mr~. · Jord\m of 
Hucl1es Barn Farm, near Lu,dlow.~ 

Mr.. Hiµ-e's T~ti11e on the 
Co~du~ qf Qod... towards. tbe Hu
man s·pecje,,oaud, on the. Divip,e 
Mi111.<ioi:i of Je,;mi C:hriat, latel)T 
published for i;ubacribere Qnly.,. '• 
_!)OW 11eprintiog,, and, will uppe11-,1 
01 the coUf1!1l of this month. 

The- Author of the Ref.age l1aa 
in the Pre-is II piec:e ou t.be Suffer~ 
iog11 of Christ. 
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JSAPTIST MJSSION. 

RANOOOtt. 

. Brother Che.ter stntes that he 
l1ad been obliged to t11ke some 
ofthe most important steps with
~ut a. wise ancl pious friend . to 

· consult with. He . 11ays, "The 
spot of ground ,~hich we havl! 
~~mg hi~d our ~ye upoµ, is now 
m_ade over to us in a wnY. with 
~hich I am fully sdtisfied; ·1 hue 
now therefore come .to a·det~rmi
~e,t_ion t_o put'forwo.rd the building 
!~mediately.',' He speakti <if the 
~peµse ~~ b:!1'\Dg more by ~bout 

· a_th1:t~se,nd rupees than they hud 
i:'\t~nd~d to_g<ito, and would have 
~p_me to S_erampoi'e to >tdvi8e with 
~he brethreli, but that he Wll.4 

.. ri~,-e~-~t th,ethoug.lil.ofthis mis-
451on b~ng so long ret,mled. He 
~OJ>l,!d ~o ~9\le.~t ~meth,iug coo
,,~~~o~e ~~o~g the ~erchnnts 
w~o.res1deor v1!ntthere.· "\Vitli-
1 't ·i.' '(d'' · " h . OU 1.1U1 mg, e sny~, "th~re wus 
tio pros_pect left of any accommo
a.;tioils with which two families ·a, ev~~ one, could ·expect· eithe; 
he.alth ~r. comfc-..t." He adds; 
&•Tb!l sdiool (to which l hnve had 
~'1 ad~itionoftwo,) b~ings ii'lllow 
•l'.'~Y tica!s ,,per_ moptfi, · Sfioulcl 
~e~e be t_her~fore; nrter all, any 
d.1~~11,\ty m d1scha~giogth'e debt, 
J tli!flk;every t1_c11l of this. ought 
tq b~ hml_ ~y for ~he purpose,, till 
~e,w!1~le 1s,,g(!t through," 1 ~y 
"1r~lic1~cy l~ t~e lu!Jguage, tJ10• 
,11)~11, as eqµal tq my· expecta• fi .... ' . . 
-~qfti~'n1irJia,, ·.t~cher's nnml! is 
~oi~''Gin:~g,' t? who'ni he puys 
tw~r,ty tacal~ per moolh. "One 
eveu1pg . (he ·says) he clime in 
~bile , was rea~ing in Rengalee 
one !)four Lo1!fs inlraolesor ree<t
ipg the mullitude. · I e11Jc1w611r• 
ed t~ give him llo~e· i~cag of it. 

He so far u'tld-erstl!Od lfte as to er., 
claim, 0 Je,us Christ then rnollt 
be God-he mn8t hate created 
the bread !" But immediately 
brougbt an nrguir.lent to pro'\'ethe 
divinity of Gmdama. He wo-uld 
!Ill)' tn a peraon, What is this? II 
is 11 -candle. A t'llotlle ! n6, no. 
it is gold ; and it became gold 1la" .. 
inedilitely ." 

'Besides this Gowngmetig, Mr. 
Clmter mentions a Mr. B~ 
.Aun, an •~d Armenia!\ gentle--
man, who occupies a :1tation un"' 
tier ~twernment, who h11s been ve-. 
ry kind and o~eful to them. He 
from the first expressed bis ''Pleil• 
11are in theit coming to n-side iii 
Rangoon, llo_ped they would fte~ 
qaeiitly vi9it him, and assured 
them that he should always he 
haµpy to serve them in any way 
he could." At the same time he 
lent them on Eaalish Armenian 
\Poeabrilary, · co~taioing 5000 
worch, and told them if lt1tj' 
would write down the words lo 
the order they ,tood tht!t'e. he 
•ould give them the Bam1an 
from the A rmenlan ; and promi
sed to J!;et them any Burman wri;. 
tin~ · they miiht wish to see. 
Th~ above wb comttiunicated iii 
a Jette!'· dated Jao. 26th, tsos. 
And iri· another- of Aug. H?th, in 
the !IIUile !ear, he. re1_-1retieots tha 
gentletnan as contmU11i~ to be ve-
ry kintf to them. It appear.i that 
Mr. \\Tard had sent over an evati
gelical tract, ·consistiug- of ex:
tract:s from the scriptures, for !\Jr. 
Chute!' to translate as he ,.,as able 
int~ Burmnn, aud return to be 
printe'd. Concerning this Mr. 
C. writes 1?;i follow~. "I have h1-
bimred hard to seorl you a trun
sla1ion of the extr11cts wbieh hro
ther Ward se11t me, that might bt! 
wi,tth printing, and from the roan-
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ner I "·ent thrn:ugh 1t, anrl the 
opinio11 gi,·c11 of i I her .. , I had at 
01w time l!,Tt'll.l hope~ lhat I bhould 
bt· ah I e to do iL I cerrierl it how. 
ev<>r to ltlr. babnsheen for his m
sp,-ction. A!' lw h11s·a !l,OOd ,..di
t on of the srript:111·es in the Arme
nian htnl{1111gc, and is so well ac
q.11ai11ted "'ith Bnrman, I k()('w of 

tain env· certain rules for the or• 
thogrnpi1y, is lurd to Rny, I have 
be~u11 to collect for the building. 
A lonuigl1t agonCnptain-Sieward 
who has resided in l{augoon some 
years, dted, ond ""s bul'ied.in the 
ground where our building ia to be 
erected," 

no-one better qulllilied_ than heto Letter from Mr, Cl1ater to the 
judge of the ma,_rner in "·hil'h it hrethrcn al Scrampore. 
wn!' 1 xccukd, Aft<>r ex11min111g 
SC'\'eral pa8,;a,_res, he said, that "a Rangoon, Sep. 29, J 808. 
p1:1-..on wpo wns weJI acquainted The grounrl iij cleared for 
with Burman would be able to building, and.a port ofthe,ma~. .. 
make out the mcamn~; but i~ti- rial8 brought to .-it. The &u,bw ,•:·m ~- ,. 

m11tc1l that the collocation w11a scriptions p{omise,,to equal,;my,; \ ,,_, 
not good." He ha~ unde,1akc11· expectations, There .is_OJ1 eleva:-' •. 
to put i_t into g?od h,nguage-, :-.ted, spot in our •·§_round, .. ufQD.;_ ~ 
"'htch .,.·1!1 be de1nrable dn:more "wtuclnt wos 0111· design to bmld,_ • 
accounts than one; while lt will ·. but it appears to have .vestie;es of 
put the tract in a dress fit· for ' an old·pagoc)a upon it, and if they 
printing, it "·ill afford 01any u~e.- really-are .•uc:h~ we may by no 
ful hi1,ts to me; and thi:; is a work means build on it •. We called the 
too in whicb he .-ie~ms plc;md to head 'ploungee of. tbe ·.nearest 
engage. l,:youui, to enquire ofhim resr,ect-

.. 111r. BabasAtten has done more iag it. _ He said we might ·build 
for us than any one. besides him upon it,. for there had beeu no 
!=ould have_ done. In one.or t"o pagoda t~ere·; but, "a very ~trong 
instam·es lus good offir.es have l~ld devil staid there." As how11ver, 
me up "'he11 otherwise I should the foundatious of a building 
ln,\'e fainted m m,· work. ) must were found on it, and building on 
requet-t you. the~efore to send it might briug us into trouble, we 
some1hi11g -as a present for .him. have chosen -au~ther. spot, where 
He has iuumuted t~ me that nny we run no risk; and I think it on 
,1ttle c1.1rio~ity in 1Ltt or .oat11re the whole the most preferable of 
t.hat you can seud will be more the two. , . . 
ncceptaLle to .him 1han any .thing Tl1e 'wl1ole of,rny study in Bur
else. I prt'ioe111ed him with some, ma'n at presen~ is confine_d to t~e 
chocolate, "·,th wbich-1 fiud he little book which I mentioned m 
:was highly plt21sed," mv 1 .. st, It. is one of the 'b~st 

"Sep. 5, lt108 •. Gowngmeng h~Ji1s l have met with, . I ba".e 
bal' brou~ht me- tk finit book gone throu~b it once ·in rather a 
whic·h the Burourns are taught to con1ory way, and am 001, en!f.ea .. 
read, I hope it wrll he o great vouriug to bottom it. The gr,eat;
_}1P111 to us, !L is ouly twq days er part of it i11 cleur to·me as hght 
that I .ban· had it, and t-Xcep,ing it111-lf, hut not 1111. T)fore a_re so~e 
11 li1tlf', it is perfed.ly ~le11r to me, senteneCB, all the worda ~f wb1cb 
Jl1r. Babas/1e(:II has b~en unwell, I understand, hut can gather no 
so that be bu doue,but Jitt.le or idea from thl'm., I koo~ th_e la~-

-nothi_ng at traui;lati_ng the sc·r.i p- ·guage is elliptjF11l;. und 1t _,s this , 
ture-e~u-.. ct~. \\ b'w 1 bhall ob- J i;u1,pose t.bat crea~e11 n:iy d1fficut-
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~Jin tl1e present inetonce.-Mr. Ma. W .ARD write!I to Mr. 
llnba~heen haa not yetfinillht!d the Fnller, Jan, H, 180!), "Sister 
■cripture extracts, Fdix Carey died a t'ew duys ugo, 

l:.tiat Lord's dny, which wn1 the -Three children are left; oue, as 
Burmon Sunday, a~ it is c111led, I it were, ju~t born. Felix waK at 
asked Gowngmeng, (speaking in lfaogoon, (h11vi11g returnerl with 
the Uurm11n idiom,) whether he sister Chater,) ·nt the time of her 
hud betm to hear the command- death. Brother Robinson is going 
mente? He aaid, 110, he hcurd the up to form 1, st .. 1io11 on the bor
comm1111dme11t1 here. fsuppo~ehe der~ of Booten, but within the 
would sny thi•, or ony thing elde, Compuny's territorieH, He goes 
which he thought would pleueme, alone. Sister Robinson will follow, 
butthecommandments l fear con• Jf this succeed, we ehnll hove ten 
~em him but ·very little. Myat- missionary 111:ation~-viz. 
phyon iN a·.m11.n of much more Hootan, Robirtson. 
1im11licity Qnd sincerity than Dinagepore. Fernande::. 
-Gowngmeog, nnd seem~ to wish Sad,!nmah'I, W. Carey. 
much thati, our , kyoum was Go.amalty, D'lardcm. 
turned·into Burm,m. that he might 'M1111ary, l~loo'Fe. 
read it. It is with the~e two that Cui:wa, Chamberlain. 
m~· principal attempts to say any Jess<lre, Carapeit. 
thrng. about religion in Burman St:rampore, Carey and Co. 
-l1il\·e as ,yet been made. My11t- Calc;utta, Do. 
ph) oo,appearH·to feel much more Raugoon, Cl,ater(t F. Care?/· 
at home in· attending to _religion The ShausCT1t Testament i:J 
than the other: · but what they out; the last volume of the Hen
.seem• most pleased with is, that gnlee bible; another volume of 
the liuiguaiceqf the bible so much the Rumayuna; the Oreeya Tes
J'Cllembles, the lunguage of their tament l hope will be out in 
sl111stras, ancl that our: Lord is so Marrb. The new chapel at Cal
·n11\Cl1· like 'Goudam_a, I .suppose cuttu was opened the-first of Juno• 
to convince them that the bibli· is ary, and lai;t Lord's day we bap
superior,is- more thnn all the men tized in it. · 
on e1uth could do-? but wilh God "l have been for- the la.~t five 
-all things·_are posei~le. or si.x years .emJJloyed in a work 

. I havelat,:ly Mtmy mind unu~ 011 t/1e religio11 and mamrti-s of the 
suully impres~ed with the impor- Hindoos. Jt hmr bet'n ID) desire 
tance of•the .work, and my want -to 'render it the most authentic 
-of qualifications suited h>it. · My , and complete account that has 
· hands do not hang down in de- been given on the subject. ( have 
1puir;. but nt times this is all I hadtheassi!!tonceofbrotherCarey 
.can say~ · .. Perhaps the enemy is in every proof-sheet; oud his opi. 
permitted to come to close l:\nar- nion and mine iii in almost every 
ters with _me; and m-y solitary particular the same. · 
situatiou set<ms to be against me. · "Y 011 are a ware that ,•ery per
P1-ay, my ciear,hrethren, that my nicious impressions· •have ht'en 
faith and ·fprtitude may not fail; made on the public mind by the 
and that nothing. may prevent me manner in whieh· mnny writers on 
.from, pun111i11g tht:p11th ofd11ty, .theHindoosystem haverreutedit. 
however <liflicult, with uudivert- My d~~ire is to counternct these 
·ed feet and stcutiy steps I" imprt'~sions, and to represeut 

lhings_ as they are,'' · 
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N:sw SouTB W .o.1m ~l\t'amalta, ti~d H11,•k~btlry, 
without auy ass111ta11re what.evl!r. 

Our Rl'eden; will he !?l'Atifit>c\ He by no ineo.ns confined him. 
in ll'11ming tl1at <'Ont1ider~ble 11\lC• 1.1elf, however, to the ltated duties 
ttss has attended the labours of a of hia office, labo1iotis a11 they 
very 1vorthy men, exercised a- wei-e. To the poor llnd idle .free. _ 
,non~ the hordes of wretched cul- t1ettlet11 he gnve an example of iri.:. 
prih! that are expatriated to this defii.tigable industry, by 11kilfully 
rising Colony. and successfully cultivating the 

It is about IS yt'llrs ago, that land that had been grouted him 
the Re•. Samuel Marsden, then by government: be generously in• 
of St. John's, Cambridge, was terfe1-ed in their distreises; eata• 
appointed Cho.plain to his l\fa,- bli~hed schools for their cbilllreo.+ 
jesty',- territory of New South and often relieved their necessi. 
'\Veles. From his known firm- ties. To the unha11py culprits, 
ness of principle, intrepidity of whom the justice of an offended 
spirit, b11bitual cheer;fulness, and conutry hod bapished ·from their 
a:uavity ofmllnners, unlted with a native soil~ he ·administered 111• 
stmng judg-ment, and a mind tero_ately exhortation11nd comfort; 
richly stored with knowledge, and in many hundreds of instances, he 
above all with religious know. reclaimed them-; for by-a divine 
ledge, the happiest dfects were blessing 011 bis. incessant 111atch. 
expected to follow this appoint• fnlness this 'moat ·inconceivable • 
ment. metamorphosis' , was:. produced", 

\Vhile the ship in which be was and a _great multitude of 'these 
to take his pa.~s~o-e was preparing wretches, formerly the scum and 
be resided chiefly at Hull in York- shame of their country, became 
&hire, (from "·hich port the vessel industrious cultivators, happy and 
11'86 to proceed) and was iodefati. peaceable citizens/ sincere and 
ga!:,le in rendering assistance to practical Christians, evincing a 
his cleric-.i.l brethren, wbo gladly piety as exemplary as their f01mer 
availed themselves of his talents guilt. · · 
and popularity. It was not many About two years ago he arrived 
Sundays afterwards, that, 11s be . in England to solicit Government 
w11s on the point of 5','i(:endinr the to adopt measures for the furt~~r 
pulpit, he heard the signal~uli amelioration of tbe Colony. His 
fire unexpecledly: it was an no. -propositions, th'e result·_ of much 
pressive sceoe: he was then just observation ~nd experience, have 
marrit-d: the coni:-regation were beeo generally approved. Among 
•cquainted with the meaning of other regolations, he·proposed that 
ihe signal as well as himself; it three adaitiooal clergymen should 
ll'U impossible for him to preach: be provided, and three s~hoo)mu
lae took his bride ondl'r his arm, ters with 11mall salaries from go
lind, followed by the whole ron• vernment; whicbbeinga1sentedto, 
gregation, •~o accompa~ied ~im ~e Archbishop of Ca~terbury, 
ao the bearh, eutered mto the wrth whom tbe1e· appomtments 
boot that was waiting for him, rested, wi,elyand li~rully lefl_itto 
girin~ a11d recejviol{ be11edi<tioo1. Mr. Marsden 1o sel"ect the Jlrcf.:' 

Oa his arriv11l at Port Jackson, per persons for these oppo~gt:.. 
bia derir·a) labours alone were n1•nlB. .After mullh travell·tn~ 
bt-a,·y; having 10 officiate at the and enquiry he o.t lKSt IIIC<.'t!dt'G 

three settlements of Sydney, to hi.a satimctioJJ". Some have 
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.eaC1l1ed the-aettlement 1111d oth«rs has graduallr inerl!ffSed-the:, 
are •on tlleir' voyage. He 1tlso were uniformly cdnstant in their 
1u<1ceeded in otituining D. lending attendance through the- •inteT,. 
li6rar!J.of ntf.f £400 v•lue, con perseveriog through all diff .. 
taining the most usefal publi- coltie'I!. The· honse licensed for 
catiqna on religion, morals, me• preaching not be1ng large enough 
ehaniu, 11griculture, eommerce, to contain the people a~sembled, 
history, ond geography; wtth m1mypersana,a~erwalfling miles* 
which he i1 at tlii& moment on huve lltood in the rain, around 
his pllBBage. · the door and the window of ahe 

house, during the whole of the 
service, seriously liMteniug to the 
word preached. Encouraged by 
this prospect, a house ha, beo:,D 
erected solely for the purpose of 
divine worship, and was opened 
SeJJlt:rober 17th, 180!,, by MOllea 
Fisher, PMtor of the Baptist 
Church, at,Lcwes, who pre-<lched 
in the morning from Exod,u XX. 
~4, aud .in the ·afternoon from 
John, •• 25. The place wa, 
thronged, and many more attend• 
ed thao could gain admittance, 
the people were serious and de• 
-tout,. and the prospect is truly 
pleaslng. . 

ORDIN41'IONS, &c. 

August 30th. Mr. B. H. Dra
per was set apart to the pastoral 
9flfo~ over t,he Baptized Church 
of Christ at Cosely, Stalfordahi re. 
Mr. Davis, late of Dublin, intro
~uced the service. by re11.ding and 
prayer; Mr. Ed~onds of Bir-. 
'in.u1gho,n, ·gave an account of the 
1:_1ature and order of a Gospe£ 
C~urcb1asked the usual questions,. 
-and took_ M~. D'11 eonfession of 
faith, which wus fully appro\·ed. 
Mr. J. ,Sm.itb, son oi. tbe · late 
\VOrthy pOBtor, · stated i11 a very 
118.l~factory way, the re11wons · of 
tbe· church .f~r calling Mr. D .. 
to the.officeofpastor; Mr. Masoi. 
of the Coppice prayed, with im-_ 
position of hands; Dr. Ryland 
deli~ered th_e chuge from Rev. 
i-i;.1,0, Be thoufaith.fu,l,.&c. Mr. 
Palmer of Shrewsbury addressed 
tire peQple from DeU4. i; .38-. E-.
'i"llll'_age him,. aud c~ncluded this 
yery interestmg sernce by prayer. 

Mr. GriffiQ of .fal111out/1 p·reach
~ •n. du: .Eveoi11g., 

Encou,..ageme11t· to Vi(lagtt 
]l,-ea~lt.ing. 

The Gospel was 'fot;ocluced to 
Bareomhe iii Sussex, a village fi.ve 
miles , distant from the town of 
.l.ewes~-Jin,tythe 10th, 1808. The 
inhobitan1!s .heard· 1!he word , glad
Jy;....there h11ve been instances of 
u~efulness-the number of hearers 

This village, littlf'- more tha11 
twelve mooths since, was covered 
with darkoess, and the people 
with gross darkne»s ; but now the 
light of divine truth shineth 11poo 
ihem, revealing the will of God• 
the glorious plan -of redem ptioo. 
anJ exh1·bitiug a Saviour to 
pe1-ish sinnei"s; tea.1ihiog ihe de
nying of all 11ngodliness, making 
good members of &ocidy, power
fully in8uencing men to- perfo1·m 
aU relative duties, and to a~om 
the doctrine of God thei.- Savte.ll• 
by trne consistency of cbaracti:r. 

On Wednesday Septembe,i?Otb 
the Baptist Churches oithe l·bnta 
and ·wilts· AllbO~iatien hdd their 
hut meeting for the- preaelli year. 
at the Rev. D. l\fui.U's PQTts.a•; 
Brother Russel, of B1-oug/1ton, 
preached the preceding: e¥eniulL 
fi:oni i Thei;saloniam1 i. JO, .A.ft.er 
an early [lrayer meeting, the wore .. 
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public l!Cn•ice!I of "the moming 
comm.,nc1-d nt h11lf pa,t ten, 
Brother B11ll{in of Poole preach~,. 
fr,1 m lsaial, iii, 10, In the after
noon broth<'r Giles of Lymington 
from Ezekiel, xxxvii, 1-13, amd 
brother_ Saffery in the ucnint,, 
from Pliillippians i, Ii. Tbe suc
et>~l';ive set'VICt'S were begun ,.1md 
clo~ed in pra}•cr, by the other 
ministering brethren. The hu
sineiis ofthe •~ociation was tr1111s
acted during the interv.als of wor
i.hip; e,•ery part of which was 
well attended, nor do the brethr,•n 
remember a more propitious sea
tson. 

This Association, whi<'.h consists 
of Sf'\'t'O churches in Hamp~hire, 
two in VVilt~hire, and or1e in D.or
M•tshi re, commenced F eh •. 27, 
J 792. They hold three meetings 
in the year, at Easter, Mid,mm
mer, and Michaelmas; this was 
the fiftv fourth meeting. 

t~~• fr~ru Jeremiah xliv, 4, at Mr. 
F 1sher B nic1:t1ng; 1\11\ Ch111,mnn 
o( Do1·ma11'1 La11dpreorhl·d in the 
Evenml{ lrom1'1nrk x,11·, 20 ot Mr 
~.- b ' ' • J.\.er y s Meeting; there wns a 
S1:r111011 also on the precet>diug 
Evening by Mr, Humilton, The 
i.!evotional exe1·ci8es werecond uct. 
ed by MeS11rs. Brown, Htirrison, 
Duun, Fo~ter, Sleigh (of Salis
bury) and Mortell; the business 
ofthe Society wns trausncted after 
the mornio~ service, and very 
fl :tltermic prosp,·cts were unfolded. 
Mr. Styles's sermon, we under
stund, i11 to he printed at the re
quest of the Ministers of the alltlo• 
ciotiou. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, th~ annual 
meeting of ministers IVH8 held lit 
Kettering, Northamptonshire, on 
on \Vhich o_rcssiou Mr. 1'. Blun• 
dell preat'hed from 2 Pet. i, 10, 
and Mr. Hall, from ls. xliii, 10. 
Mr. Cutteris lireached in the 
evening fro1u Heb. xii, 23. 

The next day, Oct. 4, the an
nual meeting was· conducted at 
Walgrave, Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Fuller preached: the forri1erfrom 
Jerem. ii, 13, \he latter from 
Jol,n i1i, 35. · 

The ·Hants and Wilts assistant 
society, in aid of the Baptist Mio!-: 
sion, is formed of these ,•hurches, 
none beine: admitted but on con- · 
dition of making an annual col
lection for its support, The sum 
collected has increased ·alrnost 
every year. A collection ~as bt:eo 
made also, at every meetmg du
riuo- the three last years, fpr de
fraying the expensA of village 
pr-eacbir,g, These Cburche.~ are 
in general small and poor, yet 
thus nnitt>d they have raised more 
than £750. May the asseciated 
energy of all the churches be ex
tended, 'till he who is gone up 
with a shout, shall reign over 
the heathen, i;ittiog on the throne 

Thursday, Oct. 5, the mini
i.ter:1 met nt Nprthampton, Mr. 
Cox preached from 111at. x.xviii, 5; 
Mr. Hull from Dan. xii, 10; and 
Mr. Fuller in the evening from 

John i, 43 -46. 

of his holiness. , 

The Sussex Mission Society 
held their half yearly meeting at 
Lt-we,, on Wed nesda}' Sept, 27th. 
The Sermon in thefprenoon was 
prt:ached by Mr. Styles of Bri&k .. 

October 3rd; The Baptist Mi
nisters hi Shropshire held their 
Quarterly (\'Jeeting et Wellington, 
Sbro11Hhire •. Eveniog,:vii. Brother 
Palmer reacf end p1ayed, brother 
Edmond~orBridgeNort/, preach
ed fro,n Co/088. i, 12, and con
cluded in pruyer. 

4th, at xi iu the morning, the 
l1inerant Committee transacted 
busiQeSII relating to the county. 
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l post iii B~ntll~i' CrUfflptMi Th~ Re¥, W1Cif~~Pof.tlelbo1tr11~ 
proyed, brother D. Davis prl!ilt!h• ht!garl the se'r,I~, after the sing• 
ed from Jolin xii, 311, aod eori;. ing, bj t,rayer :tnd, reading the 
eluded in pruyer, ect1p,ture11: _the Rev. J. Bowers 

vii. Brother Pool prayed, and of Harer/1ill statetl the nature of 
brother Palmer preached from a g,os~el ch~rc~,....a~d.received the 
Ep/1ea, iii. 16~i9t lind cloii!d llccddnt at the l:biirch'9 transac• 
the meeting by prayt!r, 'rhll tlb1111, and tf,e conf~eion of faith: 
1ervices were well attt!hiled; many the Uev, j. Bct,ii of ·Potter Street 
found it good to be there. The prayed the ordination and inter• 
Lord is carrying on his work; cessory prayer: the Rev. W. 
since their association, in June .Bdttoaof Lonrlthr, (ibstead of Dr. 
five of the churches out of the aix, Jtippon, who wa prevented by 
in this connection, have .had very i_ndisposition,) .aave a, !!Olemn, af
pleasiog additions, and more are fedionate, arid mipressive charge 
soon expected. · · · tl"om Epbejimis IV, 11, 12, And J,e 

gave some--:-Pa.stor~-;for the work 
October 4, 1809, ,ii. godtl°new. 'of I~ Minislr!j: the Rev. J. 

place of worship belonging to the Uearil of HiU/im preached a most 
particular Baptists was ,opened at iuterestiD!i§ and i1111thictive sermon 
Harpool i_n Nor\hamptonshir_e. ~9 th~ p~ople, f~m- Phil. i, 27, 
Sir Egerton Leigh preached in Only lei y<nlr conversation. be as it 
the morning from Gen., ~lix, -\O, b.ecorp.eth t/ie ~sp11l of l'liri.Jt: 
Mr. Hoppus from ,P/aliri cxix, U1e Rev. w. Clll;)'ton, pastor of 
l~O; nod in the evenin~ M_r. Jlie' -lildepirii!fllt church in the 
Sim UIO0S late of Ackribgfod sirtiie town; coiiclndetl the service 
(now of York) from Nal1u1fi'I.; 7. by ,pray~r :·•1tnd-!fi~ c~ngregatioo, 
The place was we~rattended each which was, as 1t IS 10 common, 
part of the day) and .w~ hope_ ~he verr... uumErous, were dismissed. 
Lord was there. K1slmgbury, a itnigmgthat well known doxology 
village one mile distant from "Proise Godfromwhomall blesi;
Harppol, also exhibits a p}easiug _ings flo.,," &c. The Rev. J. 
prospect. Many young-. peorile ~ -Doosori of Chishill, gave out aP
a_ttend at these places who rejoice propriate hymns, and delivered a 
to h~ar tb«i_jc;>Jf9-l, ~~~~~- •. M,ay yery serioq_~ 0aBd strikml!(discou~~-e 
Christ the ~av,oyr ta'li::~ f'!lf po~ ID fqe evem!)g, from 5Iatt. xvm, 
session of their · lf&tts tbr e\i'er~ S. E!rcepl !J~- "he. cimi:'erted and be
Amen. · · come a's liltle c/iildrfn, ye s"4ll not 

On WedneJ!day,. the IBth of 
October, 1809,.tjie Rev~ J. Wil
kinson was, sol~mn\J · set ~p\U'i. ~9 
the pastoral effice,. over the.p~rt1:
cular buptisl cburcli, at ,5!1ffro11 
Walden, in tlfe county or Es~ei.. 

er1tef tnlb tfie ltfn,,iJam oj' Gad.
We believe the•siltfsracc1ons of lhe 
day w'ill not tie eiisily forgotten, 
and trust that the presence of God 
sanctioned . the whole with a. 
hit:;,; ing. 

Associatio1a llymn., 

\' ol. I. 

Mixed with the -shout, ··•our God QIU king," 
When he resumed hill throne, 

.Messia\i beard lii11 armies siilg. 
"The nntious nre thine own." 

SY 
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\Vhat song so sweet could heaven have found, 
To hail him on her shores; 

Uplifting at t.he trumpet'■ sound, 
The everlasting door■• 

Sing then O Earth, o'er whom he reigns, 
Thou Earth for whom he died, 

There should be rapture in thy strains, 
To angel harps denied. 

But joy bath lost its native grace, 
On man's unhallowed tcmgue; 

Till Jesus teach his captive race, 
The ransomed sinner's song~ 

Then Saviour let thine empire swell, 
Thy truth a deluge flow; 

Like ocean sweep o'er buried hell, 
Nor ebb of glory know. 

0 bring the kingdoms to thy feet; 
Till we their praises hear; 

Ju one vast echo, loud as sweet,. 
Roll round the solid sphere, 

Sonnet to Winter. 

s-

Come, welcome, dreary season, thou whose boast 
ls desoiation, and whose bi_rthright,_storms ! 
Whose death-cold blast from the wild Northern coast 
To the far south, th' expansive sky deforms! · 
I love the midnight tumult of thy reign, 
Thy frantic winds, and thy delirious waves,-
And all the signs in thy consuming train, 
Thy watery mountains, and thy opening graves! 
Yes! for the Power that thy convulsion quells, 
And bids the halcyon morn refulgent rise,-
Death's desart storm can calm,-and where He dwells,, 
Grant the meridian life that never dies! 

Oh let Creation with His fame resound, 
Till Heaven'il bright hOita fulfil the everlastinr 1ound ! 

' ,no 
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